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The Abbey Message
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J,lal and told the world how Rus~
<;ifl could be 011cc more set free,

plac"

lhl'm h1'-1ll
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the majority. Neither will they
::fon~:cf;\s b1 jtt~~r :1~-~h~~fi~~

heartf'nlnr.

peoples. The month of May has
been appointed e::;peciall:,- !or

ment In which they a.'JS('rted that the
ba;,lc evil or Uu: time wu secub.rbm.
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Rus.;ians Are Reliclous
Some months 11110 a prom111cnt ora•
ior in thll! country Malt:d thut Our
L::idy would san, RllSl.111 by a mm,cle
of Gruce. Spcakinj in Can .. da, the t•X•
Cornmunil;t \Aul~ Rudeni p J a e d
prayer to Our Lady or Fat,ma at Ule
h~·od u! a pmgn,m for Lhl' ctonvenlon.

Klgl,t,i:

God and religion from an 1111blie 1>0lides and prorranu,
The ~cru la r i,;.m that Is expressl:>'
9aneliu11W In our eduratlou.a.l system
Is a lso a dominant charaeterbtlc or
Aluerican thlnklnr In the field,i of eav
iW, labor, ag-clculture. rln:u,ce, law,
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which ls little mol"1! than a 11:l.tunit relition of social reform ,md or bett,r•
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our social and l'Wn<lmic institulloru., in
our family and homp lire. thel"1! seems
to be llttle or no Chrl5tian influence.
Why,
The ,onswer n,ust neee~arily be a
complex one. Yd, we ~hall try to ana•

one

that w;1s made,
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~~:~!. J~:::pht ~1wc~~t C~th:~t

{'oailjulor Ki~hop Garriga of Cor11u~ f'hrl~tl :lnd P.ither l\hhol
Paul in a 1ilnure taken after th1, P,.mtlflea l Hlth ~la~-.;, !:it K~nediet•, Da_,·. ,\pr/I 6

c-

Pilgrim TO Subiaco

ar~~o:a,;do;;;~~~'j?t

F~thc Sermon of Most Rev. Mariano S. Garriga. D.D., Coadjutor
Bbliop of Coqmo; Christi (Tex.) at S u biaco on SI. Benedict's Day,
April 6.
On a

beautiful, warm. briqht afternoon in the month of May,
1939. four pilgrims alighted from an automobile, at a point beyond
which it l.:ould not travel, and walked the remaining di.stan~ of a

~~~fi' -~~rt,:w~::.~j :~t~:i:;~~~~~~~b~:~.c;~a~hi: ;1~c':~eBO:n!!:i~:::
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0

still in

in starting that Gr,•~l
tic Ordt>r kn<>wn t,,d ,y :md m th~• hi>1•
lory rtf th,• Church "~ th,• Bowd,rtm,
It Was my good fnt lime Iv bt' one of
tlt0~1· pil.i:rtms, who <ln th•t m~mol
able M11y day visJl,.,l the C,adh·
ti~
~,~:11~~)~~:·;,.;1:.~,tt~;~,:r
lift' of youi· J:rt'a\ Fvunder. a., th,· v"rl•

lt't'~s,

from the

help
our
give to the idPa. born in thi~ cav,· ir
th<.' mm.int"m fa1t,1r»s, ,, char:ict,.:r of
pennancm·y and md~struet.ability, and
mu- M :iw~•d Wu Ill the force$ U1at WHe
1,,.,sed. both from tl1e St.. h\,· ""d from

tu~u,~i"\~t~b~~

::;~~~~r~:~5i~~t r,;,:i1~!~e~ep~;J;

bl'long lo th,· Orthodox Church. which

~~Jd:"n,!a1s0 /1';tt.u~!~~ol~it~

and ha! c,,rLi,nly inculcated

0

J.

.,~J~:s
stronir

hturg1ca1 i;p,r,t m 1ts people
Be<.--owor or

u,e itron.11 spirit of p, .. y.,r

r;f l:t~~~·-~,;: ~~:fE6,c~~1~ if;
1

~~~~ia~i~~d in~t-mF.asu;,e }~'.:oi~~~~~i-i~
~·i~~('r~:d~:i:~u1;:~~ ~lt~::i~ h:p~~~~
A thou,;1md ~ars or disciplim· and cut•
Lure will n<ot be wip,·J out m II genera-

lion

Thc C(,mmunist,i who launched th ir
attack agamst Chrltit in Rw.sla n~ k•
oned without the dt>t p-snn,,d faith nf

~r~c-~::·i:~1 the mount~i~u~~\~ ~~:eo~•r givini, the :om!l',~;{:';~t~:: J:;: J';u'd eonvert
=------,--:-:,-------:::--------,----c---,---- --~---PAX
elebrate
The first thin" that 1 bellrvc Wf> ~~t h~l~~~i\~i~"r:~~;~;~t• f1~~~t~~r:,u~um Three Abbey Priests C
h"1ght. which owrlouks th,· whnl,
~~'!~!~ i:ni:a~:.!'lJ Wveu!; 1Y.;
1'i~ ro;:t~~ ~:~~-!hf' C;ow• wh,·r·,· R,•r,('- Silver Jubilees
~~!rc:::~d~•.C..'i"ar,:.r~:~re~~I~~ r~1
dire,:-tcd

~~eth'r:'!ha'r~o~;'~:ii:~:_..haslc reuons

=~t : ~

II.~

:H !l

~t.

gioll!ll play an a ll important role. bul
11 b only an In di rect one. Their Job Is
specllleally to train and lonn U,e lai ty
ln Chrl~tian lift' ,o that they are
eq uip ped W drive out K-Cula r is:m from
th eir own U\'cs and c.nvlronme nl. Tbe
(Tum to P.:igc 7)

diet lived. suffered ,mrt praved. lt> w.ilk
out into th e briRhl ■unllght. to lnok at
the bl'aUtitul will d ing lltr ..am in lilal
most pictur ..~que viillev hel(m·. 51:iv,-,i
one. as tw b<'hol<:1.-i th,· whnk ,,.,.,,..,. a
sense 01 pe,we. ur ~c~·urity a nd of pt,>r•
mancncy. One cannot go into that Cnn•

Thn:c priests of New Subiaco Abb<cy,
the Very R,:.v. Louis O.:uster, OS,B.
Rt>\". Aonavt·ntun• M<1~chkr, OS.B,
,md R,·v. Charl~·s Pogg"mann. O.s.B.,
ct>h·bratt>d th,.. Sil\'cr Jubilee of 1h-,1r
< ►rdin;ition t<> the· Holy Pnt:sthood at
Uw Abb,•y, Thursdlly Apl'll 29, 111 the

F================== ..c-- ~t~c~:,1v~ar~!
1'ou Can't Afford to Miss

Garriga's

Our Bless~ Mother's IX1rl in Russia'11 sahrntlon; Bishop
lribute to the 2 Subiueo1 of Italy und Ark11nsn.~: the S1lv<'r Jubilee at
the Abbey. PJ. l .
Father Abbot"s ll'tter and the "News." f'c. 2.
A brief life story of our Brother Aloi~. P,\". 3.
The Home Study Apostolate In Little Rock Oioccsr: :>ulhorjty and
obedience in the- Bf-nedktine spirit: a pr11cticr,1 cxample or .-eonomic
reform. P rs. 4 & 5.
A beuutiful story ot a youthful saint. P~. 6.
The struggle of evil and good In today', ll"orld Pg. II.

fret~~~e:

~~c~~r::r.0
11nd lait•:. 1'r·arll'd by H~ t'.xl'f''l••nry
tlw Mo,;\ Rt•Vthnd Alb;,n L. F'ktchcr.
D.D., Bish(>p or Little Rock.
Sol,·rnn High Man was c,ft<-r('(] by On<of the Juhll~rians. th£• Vuy Rev. Louis
Dt-u$tl'r, O.S.B., Subprior of N"ew Subilie(> Abbey, the Mo1t Reverend Bi~hop
a.saist:nll:" from the Thrun,• in Lhe sane·
tuary . Deacon of th,· Mas_, was the Rev
Flonan•nture MaP<:hkr. O.SJ3.. and
Subch·ae-0n u a,i the R,;,v. Joseph
mann. O.S.B.. Prt:~ident of
Christi Coill',:!o>-Arudc-my, Corp u •
Chri~ti. Tt,ias Al~ in the sanctuary
wn,· ti·,• Rt llrv Paul M. Nahlen,
0.S B.. Abhot. Rt. R1'v. ~bier. Joseph
P. Gall~r-"ter and thl' Ver·v Rev. Msi;ir
ThomAS J Prt-nrlPrlfMl. Th,. Jtcv. Paul
Hoedcbeek. O.SB .. and Rev. David

Fuhr•
Corpus

t1w e<.:l'e•
Flusche, O.S.B..
Tho, RC\". Goorg., C"arn 1 and
Rev. John M. B11nn acted ;is chaplain ■
to the M01,t Revt·rcnd Bi&h<,p. :ind the
i«-v. Conrad Herda, o.:::; B .. and Rtv.
Bede Mitchel. O.S.B.. wrr,: chaplain ■
to F.:i.ther Abbot

monies.

l~~w;~:!,

0~

Pth~licR!~h(:~;;y;&
lh!11
Reagan. 0.S.B. ch011e .,, the- centr11I
Lheme of h1s 11ermon the glorious cllgnJLy and trempndous responsibility of
th.-, pru:•~lhood '"Pri!:!$tS," he point,..'(!
out. '"havP l:ibort-d and dil'd tor Chrl~t.
bruve men. Thc world
Holy m<'n
r.-an; holy priests. No deeree for dicta
tors Clln sllenc:c: their vuice or thl'ir
preaching. No priwn bars. no oonC1!n•
trlluon comp, no pam nor insul! can
lesst-n their tPal for 11r;>u!~."
w1;aken
The Ven· Re\·. Lou!.~ DMJ~tcr, O.S.B.,
11 native or Ft._Smith. has bt'E'l"l cn1aged
throughout h111 priestly life in thl'
work of edueat;'Jn at Subiaco CollcgeAead(•mv. He ii; thr- Jon"•li'lle editor
of the school i:,ublication ""The Perfl•
cope" and tr,;,nmrPr of the Alumni
fTurn to Pagc 2)
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THE BREfflR EN SROULD COMMI T T II D ISEL VES WJTII UTMOST CONFIDESCE TO MAR'1""S PROTECTION (Const. or Swbrr-Amer. Con,cr.)

Abbot Paul's Letter
Dear Friends and Benefacto1 :>
Dnily I am receiving a number o[
letters from Europe, part,cul~rly
Western Gt-rmany where 1 \'iS1ted
last fall. The letter!': are h:tters of
gratitude--- -gratitude for gifts of food
and clothing that l han be,:,n ndm~
for the p.u;t fev.· months R...,,i1!y, they
are letter,; of gratitude to Yl'U. for it

:~wa., ~:.,i1,~~p ~•~mf!'~";~;~h(~-~
F:t ~£'~.
tJ~~~i~:~~

is you that have provirlerl the 1m•un~
for f;t.•nding U1e gifh;. H;;vml! ecn thf
n1bcry. :.uffcring .:m<l ahno;.;t hope!
condition of the! e v.ru ·tricken p..>o

ple. I c:::un~ back to this niuntry convin~·1.:d th,1.t I mu»t d,1 wh.atcw•r 1
po~siblc to brinl' them re\i f. Yvur
kin<lnr-<:,; ~ind enerus-itv h, \'l' enabl~d
me to •nd many, m:,ny paek:tgcs t
food t1nd clolhing I w:mt- to 8S!-U!"C 'i 1u h, l e\ n
money \\ as . r~.-nt tor he purpose you ser t ~nd that I n pc1 ;on
all) vouch for the despcr;ile need of the l"t>Clpknt
Amon~ tht> manv appeals I ha\(? n."Ccivcd. Olli' cmT.(' from thl!
paswr of lhc p;.1m,h where I offered ::\lass c\ eral times .l<;t t'~ll,
and \~here manv \<'ars ago my p:cin nt~ welt: manild. Hi" appt>al v,a
for shoe· for h·," el.a of first communicant a class of over 150
childn n. Throui.:h a kmd .1f\d generous friene'l I \\BS larg-d;r .1blc to
mecl that rt'(jUl'. t and tht.'se children had ~Imes u wcur on the memoruble dav when lht>~· rl'<:eiverl Our Lord fui tht' !ii ·t time tn Holy
Communi,,n.
'Jbe rt, Ut
for hdp are still coming. The ne<>d is ~till du,µe1atc
The,· are Jouk.1 forward to the operation of the Marshall Plan
whiCh for ,i fu ume gi~es them rea.'>(in to hope that _they will
agam be in pusit1on to re~uil~ and be~m to he self-i.upporung a~am.
But fol' the present. food 1s still insufficient nm.I dothl"s are precmu.s.
] shali continue to do evcrvthing I c.. n and that you enablt• ml' to dn
to relieve their need$.
·
Ow· Holy Fathe:r ha~ asked the Cntholic· world lo pru, for the
com·ersion of Russia durmg the month of May He ha;. askl.'d us to
:1,:tonn our Blessed Mother with a great c1usade of prayer S~rely.
when we stop to think what a tremendou.~ event the conversion of
Ru.s:;ia would be. we can not hold back
Yet I am wondering how many Catholics will really p!'ay \Vlth
confidence and pt>rseverance. R~ia is far away. From a_ hum:in
standpoint it seems so utterly impossible tha_t the hearts of its lea~ers can be moved to return to God and pcrrml the people to worship
frcelv and devoted!\·.
Nevertheless, \\~ must pray as earnestly ,md perseveringly as
if we were praying lor the recovery of o dear one who is sick. We
m ust pray all the harder. now that our c_ountr): seems to be preparing to arm itselr for a con{iict with Russia. M1htury weapvns cannot
convert. 'l'hey can only kill htnnan bodies. They can't ~ven kill Communism or any other evil. But prayer can destroy evil. _It can tw·n
hearts and minds. We have our Lo_rd's assura_nce !hat s1~cerc,. ::;el!sacrificing, persevering prayer in His Name will put God's Almighty
Power to work for us on earth
May our Blessed Moth~r bles.o; and keep you thi:. month of May.
Yours in Christ and St. Benedict,

I
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I
. g 1N'wr t'bHHIJ{ !um. Hi!:
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badly bn1ilr ,<i and a bon,• lri it brok~n
But h., • carrymg on vnth a cnst
round hi• f
mil crutch.,. 11ndu hill

i,

tull

~inprobah.
Bro
d, ,Lh
early ·
Brotlu-1 h.
.
.
n the
blacksmiti •h'-'p; 111111 v. ,. km-.w that 11
"l'llU thcr.• :,I h,, rnrgc w"l HI\V11 thnt
he h1UI1DL1•1c·d uut " lx1u.. ufu! '"rrown
ol j :.istlc<:" th.'.i.t 11,e Lord has no".'

gr. ntE'd hrm to w,· .,. f,,r all

·It

m•t>

Yuu ll·lll re.id 1norc abol11 h11 hf~ am
VI I

in a up>r~t,

I rl1

thi.t

•

nrl I.ht:· C,Llldidc,\<' D, :1 ,Jd 1<hO IS
'"'
fl"" thf' mn,k"rr n. •• pust th•t Bnr

m~"Y

tlwr AJ.,ys h.ul for
y ars., hu
111.a<J u,k," vv• r the dull~ 11 'he blark-

llllllth
,µ;.uk

ht>p. I km,w he'll m:1kc the

fly Gue

lh11t'11 why ~.e Just
:sl'mvc,J ,,(I hit b ,.rd M•~hl hav~
cauK'd quit, o fcrcot fire lu hr,v,• had a
~rk land then:- wlwn the w111d v.as
t'lght

N~f'":

11
lw outdone 1tudent l." rry
11<:Kultv frnctun·d a leg wh1I, playing
011 the C:impu, a ff.'\'.· days later. 1md i.s
J ,in& his trawlln1 on lhrt·l' l<-~s t
C.:ists J1k that are n~t ao ple~ ar.t
to he ln I'd raHa·r be m the ea~ .of
som,.thmK l•ke Father G,,rald's mm•

Hrel. He prei,ented hlS b:md and g\Pl'
dub aiid ,,thi·r studenl!I m 1, minstrel

<.unda~·. AJir:1 ~. It WllS II very pie,"
ant tn\ertainmenl. and th<·)' ha,·c tx-,.•n
ask•d to pn·$Hll it ag11in l!OOn m Mc:r-

r~=n mun TI11· GIPe Club. too. ha.

been ask.Pd to mnk<· uul~i<II' aµ~11r•
11nccsil1oth1'rcitios.
A Cltlholie Un!on of Arkn"ll~ district
mt'C'ting Willi held htre that day too,
a11d ,t was gn•at to Ill'" tro many pt"O·
pk il{llQre the heavy ram to romr ovt"r
tor\t.
i,·at1,<t11 Louis. Chari .. ~. and Bunawnhl r ,. :in• cratdul to all thf'lr friends
f<1r makmg thf'ir jubilee c,;-lebration
uch
a p!easi:mt one. Father Louis JIIY3
11
tht> n1<"t'Sl lhing 11boul hov!ng ~ 111lvt·r
jubih-e is thot it make9 thnl tmg<' of
iray heir a bit mo_r., ~tab]<'
Thi" aeademy 8'-'n,or~ are ,n the midst

On th" foa, \ .,! Saint M,•ne-dict, April 6 this yc•ar. Bishop Garrii;:;1_. coadjU•
tu1 biohop of Corpus Chr1st1 offrred
the pontifical '-1a.-.s _hcrc ;uul pre ..chcd
or th<' f111al fl_urry of thrir high ,~hO<ll
11 w8$ a g.r.!:i. occai:11,n fur atl, :ind we activitlu. Inv1t::r.tioiu. 1tud,·nt proJC'C~.
wett honor<'d "'ith many v1>1tors. The :md m0.11! important of all the nl'ce,i•
biAAop has 00(',1 a frienJ o[ F11t<Wr s11ry ~tud>· to insurl' thnt they will_ be
t\bbol for mu.uy ~ ,:pr.; and we wen: on the staitc on May 26 to Rl·l that fmnl
all happy to met•t. him Bishop Gar• diploma. One high\i,1ht of the fading
rit,(11 has long h<"t•n mkre~ll'd Ul 01.ll'. w!'("kll will he the niumni_ ~cunion on
Jknedictinc 11,:hool m Corpus Chr1s\1
a;~.1J!.~~~:ti~;'[Ji~~~\1~l-,n. 'l'h~
v.herr hi': ,3 u fn:que11t v1s.rtor
Tht• st:niou ,md Fat!11 r Raymond FathPr Loui., this year. ,n 11pprl-..:111Hun
hDV(' comµl<•lt•d their ~trip
f)lW~- for all h111 v.Qrk for lh,. lll!OCiation and
the ac,mt,,my during
Iv. enty-flve
ment. ,«idmi: 154 1,•c·t t" tl-1: drive ap·
1>roaching the abb,·1·. That's th,• mos! y,,anr as II prit't<I
Folk!. l"ve Just 'l!"rnlchM th,- 11urfaee
ever put up b~· a !l!TIJ<.>r eh1, m th,. s_1·V•
Then's ~ Jot morr n1·ws to report. but
er.,J vt:.rs th,· prdji><:\ has becn-301ng
if
I
(lori'I
hurry
up
e.nd
ll'l
this in thl'
Hall of thut ,:\rap wa. pourf"U Ill a_ ht•
11,, 0,1:r a half ri:" Tho\ rc>nr Im.II! printers will ,ro nhe:id without any of
it, so Wt•'cl \x<ttH ~t<1p h('T't'
m1xl'r mu 1 h3~, ri·ally hnd a work
So long.
ii, \t,01111~ ,1
em1:d to h(• In he!ln
Polly
shap,: 1han thl' b<lys whul the PnlJPCI
wllll fmi~h~
Father Cyril is a11ai11 µn,ving his

~;~~!1

'r

h••

...

talent~ to i:l'l tlung~ don<'. He nnd _..,\.

unte<>r Ftud,·11L~ havl' bei"n g 1 \ ~

Three Abbey Priesti
Celebrate Silver Jubilee,
(From Page I)
A, <1ciation. For over ten year,, . he was
Ri.i'tor of Subiaco Acadl'ffl)" and several years ago he wu appoinl.ed to the
posi\ion of Subprior of the Abbey, Fa•
ther U'luils' mother. 11 sisi.er, Sb;ter M
Bilsil. O.S.B .. who ilr a memix'r or St.

SChol~tlca', Convent, and a brother.

Fr:ink Deuskr o! Ft. SITliUI psrticipa.ted ill th(' fi"IIUVit•C!I of till' Sih•er
Jubili-e.

The Rt\'~·r<-nd Bon,w.,nture Mad•·
kr, O.S.B. i, a native of Ba!H!l, Swit•
U.'rlond. Ht' <.'QITt(- to this country ;,t
thf' 01e of 2IJ anrl ~ntered Subiaco Hill
tw(•ntr•five years have h(w., alm.»l
l"'()Ulllly divided belM•cn paro~hial
work in paru.hM m Trxu and A~k,
ru,

~nd f<luc11t,on11J wcrrk i.t Subl ,

Hia 1,, th r
the Rev, ,-, nd Alhert
M1w · ,;, r. who Ml ttct<1r ~,~ St. Jo,;ep '
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r
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Work

Oblates of St. Benedict
Lending Library Notes

The Oblates' Obedience
It Must Be Based on a Two-fold Respect
for Authority

Wh, n Sarni Benedict left Rome fo1 the onel) cou~try:;ide of
Sub1 en, lt<ih. he had no m\.l-ntmn of cstabJ1Shing a reh.~!OUS ho~
or mU<·n le ~· of startmg a n:Jigiou ord,•r. Hut, a:; wt· all know, hts
und wLdom ,1f life soon became known; and men staL1£J
hohn
cummg 10 him for spiritual guidance; and that. through the ~e~n.,
dc\c!oped into his 1ound;1tion al '.'l,lonu Ca.•>SIJlll and the Bcnechctine
ord1•r broughout the world.

Seeking The Lost Sheep

Thl't,ugil

A stran ei ap,J arcd mcm ·he 1anb ,,1 ·: C'l(•rics al the Aba " Inn ti · 1un idenufl ·d tht ca:s)Cked young
bt a few d11.
m:in ,:; Mi-. Gcorw~ 1~nbou ·;1 logian fnm1 ~L Jnhn·s llomc Mi~~
sions Seminary Lin! Roik "'nd ·rcprl'Stmt. ll\'C I lht' St:mmary s
Ifoml' Stuch Sci~ ic
♦
•
•

,,

G

'l'I

~'.~
~~
Sn1lU1

,pre.
bvu al

tht>Olri
uttd,•ra;Uma
He 1ilould know He ;.rd his ~
WUTkers haYt' \WO of lht, go-gcl\lJ1~,,,;t
wumu, in lhl" II ,t,; domg lht, foc.,t
work. "Th~ twL lit!I,• J..i.:lu:s, he
clatmc<I, 11ddn•:u.n1 a d1,;u·ct 111,M,nt
ot thtl Catholic Wom n'K Uni<.>n ,,f AI
kan.sns m Anthuuy Hall, Subiac-v
"h.lVl" entered more than 75,000 homes
and ilave i.-licited 200 ret.poOlell to
lhe.1rchaik'ilf;l' t,,learnthc lrulh&boul
the Calh<.>he Church"
But till' two wond,·r g1rlb h,• rt'•
fern"dtoex,.tonlyonp.aµ.-r.Thcyap·
peared h1 an advl'r\lsement Thlcil v.·as
run In 11everal lllrgc secular µ;,per,;
lhrou~hout the ~tale The elfeet of
tl,cu· work surpa~ expee1auon3
"Adc·crtising b the drill thal hu
tapped the w,•ll of mt,.rest. n lhe Cath
oht Church ,n o,.ar ,\ate,' :'otr. TnOOu
belil','ell. "If we «..:,p til@ drill 11mn11,.
tu the
we ean channel n, y 60U
H~rt of Chr11t. ·
name Sludy
Adv,nWin(I

only ll

a;mm;. 11 of

":i:n~•

th
•·
r~fdlo~o~ct~~:g~~e J~~tal
prospe<"tl\'C C '\ ls i,;
Jilruc-Ung ll
s,
dun· by St Jc'·n H ·"1
th
\\ic~l,t. eighth 11,nn,\eTI !y l:iBI ~, bru,try.
,~ ..ii JI\
It w.s ,lart,"<l awwy bal'K
cunn,~t11m '"th on .,po!egd•, c,ur:;c
t,y Msgr. GalL•glwr. thl'n 11, ,n truet,,,r 11\ the IN'fflinury.
The Home Study Scrv1eo lS n ,\ ;i
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are 1<:nl lo th, pctwn un::;•·

"'l;~;"'~'·

~•(taon of !he bouk

ha,

l)ee,n ,·&(! th,. ~tu,\t nt mark~ lhi• 1,.,.1

1l to hi!! •cm1narumin,;truc1, r. It II curreett,d r-eftrcn«s
art' made 10 11, lu,n· the correct un,;wrni
mur Le found m the book. ,.nd 11 IS rttuml'<i w1lh a !!'U!!r uplanung ,mpor
tan\ crrars ,m_d answcrin_g 11ucst10ns
\iltBtudcnls m1ghtusk. With tl11~~r~tf'd t,•~t iii aUlo mail"d the- nut test
of the ""ries. ,.,d so on unlll lht> m1,ructmns art' compkted
A s,,-c,md c,,ursc offt>r..d v, more m'lvunC<'d lludc:nu. l5 l)as,:,don the Ma,is.
!\.'I ~ludy 1s part1eulurly popular :imon&
tiloin· .,,ho an, already Cathohl'.s..
Ov1•,· 2.200 cnrollN!I hav~ bt"l'n han
sh~d ..ml 111:nd

~~~: ~~;t;.~~"'1;:t:,..iz.':.'tr"~!~u:~:·

tion uf c,nw,niion from 137 lor[l\l"T
~lurl••11t,. Th~I ac~-ou~ts for 3,V of
tJ,. curs<. a Jlrctly
th
de I II that morf' m11y
go
1

~h

Ol

d,•
in

fou,1.een

llucidred

,~:ii

ml•ln tn1:s ~nJ
,rdw1thh .. 1ule
i;r 1 :g u v,,.·at.on.01
,
nr
nt,J 11111 u'Jm, I 11 >-cau~c ul
C<>IHT<ll
und tl,c
1 1,rn
unth l, IIUM'LV
l.
an I h, urdl
'-'II(']) to h

t
t'•llH'"t

t·m1

,Hr

~~n edu,M~"\!,,t~~::~n
)J

:n ·1c1L1c,

ln .\'t

n ..

\\hat :llak"S an Obla~

Cathul1<
How ll \\ark,,

.'

;~~'..,.

~

~.~~~~t:~:{!~7l~

t, tlw1r I stn,l'li ,n Ul\
a pn t
, al dit tin
d
In ti futu1e
m
l'NJIIIL~lllt f ulU!e
A!t u.i. th St·n,c bas largdy de
µ,nd< on Fatrrr Lill, n ,n the pa.st t.o
,upph I u•u ut th_,. suggc Uun or
,t• ,•'",tl ,,pp,rtH. B1o<l',t1p All,.rt L.
f'ld,·hcr , , L,vl, Rock. it plan I" "-~k

II m,~ub,n :SI" 1.o .. ~pin•
I I l,
tuu\ autrl ,,ry lhJI m11k 5an Oblillc. ll
J~ ho\\11 ln hl '""'11' C lll llh• llme ul
ul>l.ition !oll"t hiK l,f, in aceont
h
Snmt
.,, 1th ll ,. _p,r,t , f ti,~ Rul
B~m~'l•tt ~"r th~ monk, l,1 vnw of
obt·d1tn,· make" ,t dt'ar what~ ex
pt. t~d of h 1n H, hv,'fi Mdl"•· the di
«..-t,.utilornyofth<·abhtlltowhomhe
hmt vowed obed1,-.,cc. But tor the
Oblat, ,1 i. d1rf<'nnt. He d,JCI' no~ Uva
in tlw munastny, and moot of the
works of tile monk~ are unpou1b le to
him. In what. then, d0<$ his pledge of
fo\low.111 th<t spirit or lht Rule eon-

Jtstt

It cnus~lll m this: r.!SPt.'Ct for authority Thi~ re,;pect _for authonty 15
two-fold. In lhot1e subJ ect to authority
it consists in,. ready and wlllingsul;,mii;srnn 10 rigilt!ul authority in all
things that are not 1tnful. In th~
who <•xerci,;e autilority 11 co111111t11 m
the r,ghtful use of that autilortty,
knowing that they arc not responsible
just foi- thl'lr own acuo!l", but allso for
thooe O\'<"r whom they have cl,arge.

'J'he suurttor ,\uthoroty
WlU m I\' bc.,th
Mu I or
,·111sulJ't.l l,<Jlhc.i •,111any thinf:11,
utt.,11) m ~ e
xer~ .,,,
, i
lhl: A Bui ru I¥; OUjhl to l't'Vll?W
<>urcenroutbority. It.ls
hr,fly lh
fact or. creation
frorn G,d Th('
God ,. !npl le ~Uth"rity OVll!l'
g\

c1-~.

,..,ry

royc;:
;~·,i,~:i~~~~J~:~ ln Ii:.~~":r:i~'
v,ry

n~
I ads of s\atet. et~ by tile
\Ure , f nw,r p ~itifir, n 1ost a<'\ with au·
children,
thor,lv, amt <>the

.-mpl,,y- ·,iL<n•. ,tc are callt,d
upon to follow authority
J\uthonty ,a a hHrd word t.o ms;.n:,.
To \!Ofl!.,,hDmlll f'lO'ili'll lhere,s
alwaya tile u,mpt:,ti,~n to nunuoi ~•
ne1lect,attcontrary t<J,ore11cnoverlhrnw it. To thoae who f:'Xerclse it
tilere is the inclmation to 111b1LS£> It by
CX<.'<·U or t,1 neg!('CI 1\1 we through
tim1d1ty.
AulilorHy, .li we i1111ve 5ald, COil\H
from God, ,t rests Mlet'lndulir on th~
who by the nature of their poalti;.n
are plaCl'd ovi;,r others. Therefore, they
mwl consider the will of God and the
!net that unlnn with God iii nwent to
be the Nrrrial destiny ot all v,·ho are.
under th<'m. The fir.it verse of the
Book of Wisdom lwy8 down a 1imple.
and necc»ary rule for U118 claa: "'Love
Justice. 1ou lhat are till' Jt>t\g811 Di f n
earth. Think of the Lord in goodneaa,
and &eek Him in aimplicity of heart.''
Autilortty o( Parents
The J>(IN:lll who sayi;. ''I'll In 1lad
when juowr starts school. ro that he
can b(' taugilt to olx'y,'' ha already
fa,\ed. The first 11cachmg o! tho., chi>,;l
must comL• from the parenU. H they
,ive la!IOO. thetl' 1" no found~tion and
any further t aching 15 likt• building on
s.,nd. The con&e1tnt10W1 Ob!nlc:6 who
al'\• parf:'111.$ must undenland that God,
by allowing lh~m to 11c co-creators oJ
the child, upcct.s them ti re!U' thi
cilild tn conformity with H"' will. R.4cently ma m,·tropol1tan city, a very
capablet.cachtrrf'Ji,nedhcrpo11tbe•
eau$e ,11,:, found 1\ iml)Oll!,ible lo exerdse any control over the pupib. This
tcaci1er·1 actwubutaneirpres11ion of
the SEnt.iments of man"' teaebeni
throughout the land. One Jtudent lnterv,ewed D9 t.o th<' reason why he
found it 1tpp._,renUy impossible lo o¼
in1choololferedthereasonthath is
parenu have, never upeclrd obedlcnoo
from him
Tht Chlldftll'I Subnu$Sim,
l l u II wis,, and a rare child who can
;eetill'needof,.,.bmiuion.To theavera1,e one obedience isjll$ta yot.,,
meanttoilampcrh11youth.lulfun.TI>e
young must lhemseh·ca givo thou~t
IO th(' 1mportomt problem of why they
must obl'y E••ffi w~rc parents have
been ne1,lccttul of proptr training the
rrown eh1ld can still Sl'e iliil duty and
must fol!n1<· it •·illiniJy 1md not lika
h"l'III" Uuit ,s unwCllrngly bridled ar ◄

SCHOOL CHU,l)REN'S
:='~ea~•:~t::::::nidi~;a~IA~~~:~~~ ~~~~l:~:~o~;,~c:.,~:n ,~"~at:.·\~.,,~r~'.
PRAYERBOOK AND MJSSAL
a6"rieaofm~truct1.Jti.,1mt·,1nolu:doc• pl,canll {rom Ark1me<as h"d been rt'B1 Kt: v. Lawrenet:. ll01t, O.S.B.
tr ine by mail w,..,. burn in the, mmd 1'f" c,•1ved. Annther is that f' at.>wr f'a\lun,
all 1,r2yer.i nffded b1
&:side!;
arm,'CI
tin·
rougil
th
R ev Lester J. f"allon. C.',t., 1hcn .t wh9worked larg<•ly
ehllttrtn, lhi1< Utile book e<>nLalM
ser,;1('('$. 11..s not ~upphcd ilO muny
p rof<-soor at K,•nrirk S mmary 1n St
five J\la.ssts. lhe seoond 11f which b
prospe<"Uvc 1<tmlen\.'I since tlit end or
Loui:1, Mo. F,1lh,·1 F,,!lon's 1iroJ\-ct 1u,·
compo5ed entuely of pra1"" taken
ceeded 90 v,ell th ,t t, """, found 11 lh!' war
from the Roman Missal. AU ~
Advei tUing is only one or the nu thnec:-ary to .-nlJllt u,~ ... ,1 .,f <>!her
pr11us :irt: reelted votalb by all
Ol1~ b<.• ng U~ -d to r~cl, the l){'Oplc A
!K'minaric,,, to me<;\ the vuJum,-, uf nu.,
t.11ildrcn In two a.llemaUnl' «H\IPS.
nl"S~ St John'• t, ~mung 111~ ti' 'IY· rel111i(•'-"" l' n1u1 t;,i<M'l up la:;\ sum~er
kttplng them bu.~y and orderly.
n Litt!, Rod, b> the semin1r1_11ns
!our now engaJ.( .I :n th•• w<.>1k
The book 1~ intendea fer rradi
Til~ theory behind the H,·me Stulty 11roved a very e'fr.et•vi, means. Simi\~r
schoob Q a11 aid to tea chc:re, and
proj~'t·\1 may pon1b!y be !llktn up m
Pl"'Wlc atr•• lu
Coun,,,; is that ma
p11pllt a t Mas.'<.
the, fuwre in ollwr c 11(.,ll. Many pr1cst1
tant. ,,v,.n t n 1rl .1b ,ut requ <.(1 ,1 111
No. 1 - Maroon Librarian, pet
J.hr-ut th•· of the d!0(.'(!!1,· hal', furnistiC'd th.format.i<.>n from pr1< t.
doun, $2.88.
Ct.urch. Prival, ·turly hrlp,I \" over- hamE11 of pos:;1hlt· wnvcrt,;
No. 1-Red VeUnm Delu:re
F,1,hPr Lynch. modcn,!ur of the
COtnf' this prohi m M•· T11hou i,J,:!s
addlcdm ■ mdl'tl
Cloth. pet do1.en, $5.%11.
that. "Many people a,c .. u:,n-,;t,..-J m Ho,n,• Study Sen·ice and h1s n·alouH
To th(' Oblate ill given the grace of
Ne. 3-MarMn Imitation Luth •
wr,· e-nthu~1astic ab<:lut tile
work,,,
the ('hureh, hut car tmd no one tQ t·x
living in the spirit of a prop('r attitude
tr, per dou·n, Sl.20
w..,rk thty are dmng. Thry believe
p laln it t.o them. c,.u,urc wem rdm
1ulhor,ty. Whethru- cxercu,ing
toward
mov("fllent
tant or cmbarra,-~M wh~n ask ..-J ~\l<',ul th::it it 1:1 de•lim·d to he a
or submlttmt to it the Oblate mutt
it
O.S.H.
,
Hoyt
L.1.wrence
Rev.
in
thing,
grt-nt
e.ccompli,11
will
whieil
for
•,,~<>N
r
lhl'
,:,f
One
Owir religion."
call to mind that authority is given by
815 Sherman St.
Uii,, rdu.-tanca is a t.,~k uf , ,il•quat.- the ca1,. of Chrillt. Tot~· 1r1vit<' onynni.G<ld to men that men may by it beLillle Roek, Ark.
undi:orstamhn11 or thr1r futh nn tht> int.•~lL..J in t.1king advanlaff' of this
lhem&1'1VC8" dirffltd tr, God, and 11~
and
p:,rt of Catholics. For thL!i nmron Cath• !n"(' ~ervlct.' lo writl' t.o them for in•
diri:oct othcn, to Hirn.
Ln.din& Catholic Book Dealel'$.
o\io u wl'll as non•Cathollcs havl' !orrn11tion
WHAT PAGE OR WORD OF nu; OLD AND NEW TESTAMENT IS NOT A MO ST UNElUUNG KOLE t'OR HUMAN LlYE! (Role)

"Ir, 11 hl \lll r vlull l<ll"J ,d,
I
v.nwar
from 1 t ,t ,1·
p;,rir g ,1
ie~t r,
tht l
rvl po.ni l th Ill w rd11
Wh<:n
1111<•11
II n "'
,,ly WIInl
Wall
or h (lay It v.a~ nn ,,,u,m of that
hlilld opt mi,,, v.h, h promi, ,.l un rod•
ing pn,i;nlili and ,•nn1u,1 h .,,,.11 ,,n
earth. That 1>)ltLmJMn ,. uni)' ., vai.'U<"
mtm,;,ry today ,,fl.tr two Worlrl W0r~
;md ~r,01J.l' talk f :, third Mr. Mid,,< l
Kent. m The llond uf Puce sees at t,
baM' ol ,,\ ou, c,,nrrit lr ►lxd 11pileavals that ■amt Pro1 tan\ n,oll v.h 1"11
<~US< of I I
Carlyle rhap!'!"ldlT.ed a
now 1111dly m111carricd "bleuede I re
t<ult" Th, \!.c,;h n "orld w:i, fin·. :Mr
K,·ntt,lblu- on r.,mlyun11<-rlby(nl'
11plr11ual bond 1'1u,t h"n< was b, kt>n
by M,u-1tn Luth rand h s t~•horUI. Out
of Un ashCll o{ L·ni\n,;al Empire a,~,s,
a c,m~ ,;m1l'rnt1no nf h"Ul"feOII stat
·,rly 11 cone<>pt
wha,·h hav,• ea.~t c,rr
Ii 111 mur, hty
or domestic und int,
The re11ult ia pl.,u,
Alth,n1gh Mr. Ken1 maket Hitler tht.:
arch-type c,f tyrant produced by thl"
Rcl'ormaticm· afv,rmoth, (end ~how
in a striking numn, r huw (']o,;,:- he wu 1'
to Luth<'r on th<' intellectual planl')
Stalin would ~uit ju, t a.~ well. Hitler
nllK' m dc..fen,.i, uf til<' bourgeo11 st.a\J.•:
Stulm IS tile IPud,:,r of the r('aetion
aJairut IL Whtther ills subsutute
would be more acceptable is more than
doubUul. But tile point it1 tliat if it
weren't for Fatl\!r Martin, ,t wo•tld
never have bl'('n c;illcd mt<> being.
Mr. Kent forsee1 peace and s..>eurity
um1tt,11nable by force or arms. Only
prayer and Eilnificc can heal th<'
wouncb of divL•l(ln He quotes the still
Catholic Luthl'r as dtclarin1 that he
h1111.so,nanydut.ies (Including the care
of ~rtain fishponds) that, "I rarely
hove time to recite my OHicP and 50)'
Mtlll:!I." St;i Iona as CathollC'II are too ab·
sorbed in the ways of tile world, so
]i,ng will the world continue to •ink
int& mitle-ry and de-~pair

u,"
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•

•

Som<' Olh<"r ltook.'l
:r lx><>ks ,,,,. reFor thlll und 1wu
,. ,tly tece1,·1d "l' if.re indcbt•d to
M.ui,· U,11lunan of Chicago. The
'1
The ~·onnatlon or Char acter by
f1 I
F,1\!tr J;:111 I Hull, SJ J1 s a pnicti1 m.inual of duld v,,ychul i::-' ha~ed
011 scholustk ptulo "l'hy and theolHfD'
,~ \\ ell ·"' · tlw fu1<\mgs of modern ti<'C•
ular "tud,11~ of the ubJ~'Cl The ,r,cr,nrl , Thi" lluruln!:' neat by Muis•c
W1trd. 1'hil book ,1 ii comp1lation o[
l·ttcrs writlrn from F.ngland which
M, Wanl !Mr Stu-.· ll ,.ol\r wd dur•
mg thl" w,,r. 111,,, SU!Jgl'S\ h, W,. 5he
archmg
,vs... ,,.,,1,r this <"JJ'-"cwlly
lri;,J. men ar,:, ;u,~wering qmot1ons aim 1 ., old ..- 1hehum111, ru.,. what i~
p;rnHI und wh"I i&,·v1l! I. !ht <1Ul 1m·
Go... II w uch ·u(morlHI? Whyd
ferm
0
About th<' ~,, mu suhj,'<'r., .ii'!.' di1'•
~•ll<1«..'U in Th" Shad11w on I.he ~:arth,
·nt I<, w, by Mr11.. E M. PNkin~ or
Washin,:lon. In thi~ novel hy Owen
Francis DudJ,.y, rive main characten,
an oplilni:>t. a IW$~imisl, an ;,tC\l'i.st, a
u11>piP. und a pric t. <o the philnsophwal 11,,nor,;.
And there ii one ffiOI'(' ne-" book we
have to offn this month, 1f you want
lo ,::all it i;ucll We art refrrri11g to a
eompl<-tt'ly new lb! ur OOJk.'l conlamed
in the Lending Library, Thig pamph let
eomhinP"' all three prl'viow; Ju;ts and
cont~ins the tiU,:,,; of n11u.v volumN
Hdded smce tlwy were Issued. rn addition, most book, not anno!atcd in
fonner lists have been fumislled with
$hort explan1tlon1,
Would 1ou bfl lnltrt$ted In borrow.
Inc- any or the hookll mcntio>ied above?
U you would, just drop us a tine and
we wlll send you our new IL.t of man1
more book.sav;l..llable a.swt:11 as information about thlsfne !lt:rvlce.Addr-:
THE LENDING LIBRARY
NEW SUBlJ\CO ABBEY
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Benedictines in the News
are l"e('eived wt tht• abbey. ThP workers
MONTE CASSINO
Alter illi mOlll recent and dc,•asuH- ,kp,,nd in large part upon outsid<' danution~ to carry on tileir work. The
ing pxperirnce Monte Canino
slowly. Vt>ry slow})' a,; rcpor!B i;.1y, ris- next three, month:; are dec!art'd to be
the most erilical for the undernouring ag1UJ1. ReCOnHlrudion iH bemg un
W,ed people of Europe and th<' Philip.der1aken by 11n intcrna\1onal commit
pm,
lee under the <'halnnanshlp of Dom
Jldefons,, R,:,a, Abbot l)f MontP Cas- ANCn'.S'r AIUJtYS TO BE REBUILT
sino, :,nd w,ll require at ·1·u~t five
Numerous Bc<nedictinv voceuons in
yean;.
;~a~e!
Fint wori< on th!' re-building wa
done by Germ:m war µr1sonn11 who of U1e rnosl fomou~ or th('s,!' JLre the Abvolunlccred and now it is in lhe handA bey of Bee in Normandy and th<' Abnf Italian workmen. So far. lhe crypt
1
iB thl' fint rebuilt part t.o b<' used by
beif0°:k: ~r~~~ ::gai;;cin rebuildthe monk&.
A grant or ten billion lire for re- Ina the latt.Pr abbey, lqcaled on the
eonslrueUon of lh<' town of Cns,;lno Loire riv<'r romc 20 miles east of Or1nd ita neighboring communtties has
betn approved by the Italian 1011ern- ;;i::~p=:i~~il!!J!ttnr:~~~l~~:u:~
menl The onnouncement was made on
th e fourth anniver5ary of the dei;truction of the Abbey of Monte C11S11ino
~~~1:ttds;ific?~~
durin1 the Allied advance on Rome
Meanwhil<', books and arehiv.... rl"- ~'::1b~, ;;1y86a~?::.1:.~~6 .:tthF1:...~r:.
moved tor ~11fekeeping from the Abbey
before Its de1tructior, llave l;,l'Cn made
avail8ble to students at the Benedictine ~~!~n:.e~1~C: ~:.' : ; ra~~o!~~':
Biblical College in Rome. The volum<-s
:~::;;~
Sb1;,il~e,l~ol~e
have been placed on modem metal
.shelves and will rl'main in lhe,colle,::c :~u~i~~
~ilu~~~ct ~h!n
until reconstructk>n of Monie Coll.~ino rope.
has~completed.
The monks an, now Jiving and work•
ing on farms In tile vicinity and arc
AID TO EUROPE
devoting • certain number of hours
AND TnE PIIILIPPINF:S

~~~~~~:1~e\~n~~!~~/"~

~h~~:~f{·f
~~i;~

"~~~:·~:-~::t: o~~~r:r~
c1!1hi~l'
lunate people a{ Europe and the Phil•
ippines from Cl)nC'l.'pt,on Abbey, Con
t:1:!ption, Mo. ~inee Sep\('tl'}ber. 1046

!~

;::;:i'!

~~~~

~\~

~°:~

:~rt::: ~e~yi~~!.

~:ha:~;_
ehapel, 11,-,eristy, hall or Reli11:iol.l.$,
11Criptorium. refectory. kJtchens 11nd
cells accommodatin& 180 monka. Later

A pidu re or a secUon of 111.,_ lakr nt'ar the Abliey Iha! Is. In hf'
u,e ""urcr of waler ~upp l"' for Subiaro. Al this timt lhe lake ,.,
almo-,1 fu1! and the l)iptllnt has been hdd to brine the waler to
AbbrJ.

Texas Company Establishes
Management-Worker Partnership
Of all problem.-. faring society today, probably none is more
diHicult, none more fraught with dangerous possibilities. than the
problem of achieving harmonious rclotions between labor and capital, between the emplo~·er and the employee, especially in the field
of indu:s.try. Since Leo ~JU, lhe Popes have repeatedly pointed out
that capital cannot do without labor, nor labor without capital. Hence
the very nature of things demands that they work together in harmony and peace, each recognizing its responsibilities to the other.
Yet, eonfllet bE-twe1,n eapl\al and labot hu bet.•n thi, dominant characU'r
islie or mod(!Tn <'COnom1c _,i.,ty. The
late Pope Piu~ XI pointed out that.
elven 11n equality of bargainlng power
between thl" employer and the eznployeco-, the, wagi:o a.yslcm IS not ne«'II•
$11 ri ly unju~t. Howc"'!r, Ile added, "TI1e
woge oont:rP~t should, when PQSSiblc,
• be modified somewhat 'by a contract
o f partnersMp, 11s !s alrudy being
lr,ed in various way,; to the no 11rnall
•ain botli of th<· w:,ge•e11mers and of
the employers."
Practlta l l'bn
Yariou:, plan~ e!feetu,g emploJ1ce
snrticipat.On in own!!rshtp or prof11$
or managemtnt have ht-t,n dtvtloped
here(llld thert' m United Stak'I; indus•
tne:s: Invar1~bly th•·Y h"ve pmven tile
truth or the Pope's words and have
bt_,en effL'CtlVI! m achlevm1 capital•
lab<:lr peace and harmony
Ooe of such plans. siitd to b,· the
fin;t tn the South. was inaugurated m
Jiilluary, l!M8. m the F.a~I Texas Elee•

Ji~~

trTh!l~ianco,~~:;,~leL~~g~th•
and execution. All pro!iU realized by
the E.ut Ttiras Electric Steel company

1

:~£:£~~~uii ~hif~~~:E~:;~
II bonus with every pay check over any
p<,rlod durmg whieil the company
:

11
::-;~J~O~:~i~nd t:nlployer.i
In the few months that the plan has

s~~;:'.:g A:~:~ 1:,~;~

❖

❖

❖

ilhas proven itavaluo both w the employers and employ~s. Elimination •f
wllllte through the increased vigilance
and Industry of lh.e ernployee.s has cut
the cost or ma11utacturlng. Workers
ilave mereused thilr paychec k•
throu1,h the sys!Pm ot splitting profits.
Pointing out tilat every defective art,ele manu,factured bad lo be discarded
and eilal~ed up ns ;1 loss,. Roy Hearne,
v1cc-pres1dent or the manufaeturlnc
company s111d: "~fore inauguraUn,:
the prof1t-sharin1 plan, we were tum.
ma: out as much ws $12,0011 worth of
&Crap a month. Now afll:r three months
ot the pla!l's operation. l('?ap lolltl hag
been tut lo $.1,500 a month. In nnother
mncty day~ thl' 11er"p loss rrom defeclivc manufa"turc<I urtide1 should
be cut to $1,000."
The employcl"S aro., juijl as t>nthusl,1st1c a6 the vi~-e-prellid~nl. One veteran tcmp~oycc of 51 y,-,aru put ,t like
lhlll: "Thi$ i,, an exccll,•11t plan. lt will
prove to ht· lo tht· mutuwl benefit of
both managemmt and us workers.. t
JOI $13.01 a~ my ~h&rf' <>t thr profits
m January . . . . If t>verybody pitche1
ln.wccanallshar...,ingrl'aterprofits."
Anoth<'r with two yearii experience in
lht> Company S11id: •·Makes you feel
kmda like you'rl' working for your1elf. The more good stuff a fellow
turns out, th,- morl' pro!Jl he get.a to
$hare in."
F.ffee.tlvc: Answer to Communl.~m

J~~OsR:i~;;a:r~:!~i~~ Einsie-

1
1
1
h!1~~ ~n ~~P::~r a;f c':,~i~~ ~b 1:~
~~~,i=~~.!';: ~:~Qnd~:;~i~~~n ~

tli1:t~\!a~o~ ~io:::1..~n;~:!i

:!i;a~Elf:1:~~d:J~f~('~:~J~~r~~

11
~~

!:~;;i~f

rirm,

=~t( :nt~~~ :z~c~or~ft~~w~n1~r~~! ~l~ir.,te5~~~i" ~::i~YB~;SE~~n!e:~
:~f~17:.~~d~~!1u~as~~~:u~,i~~~~~cn:~~;
year 934 The foumifors of N..-w Subinco
Abbey wcr(' monks from Emsicdcln
who joumcyl-d to St. M<-inrad'1 Abbey
ln Indiana, and from lh••re eame here
5
1
1::'1'1 u:..:?th{ ::;:.~dm:11~7:~
foundations that ilave grown from Em~led<-ln througil th<- ccnturia. and 11
w still giving birth t.o new foundations

~~.:i~n

~nC:i J~:r1the:;d:r~trJo~~:;1~~
i!~mth~:1!o~ki1~1(:;e~!;:· !!:t~hnesi~~: :nh~~o:1t~11;;~furallr~r~~!u/~i':;':!
Argentina to begin that country's !ll!Ccomplishes with tht> help of seminar- and the showln& of 11elected motion
ond Benediclin<' rnonru;tery.
ians.. On an average, 40 appeab • wl'Ck pictures.
THE l"OINT OF DEA.TU (Const. et
LET THE BRETOREN BE AT TUE HOLY FATHER'S SERVJCJ:, EVEN

m

anlt develoJl('d a sound pl"n to unite
mana11em!'nt and worken in a common
enterprise in which justic llnrl charily
hold tile first plee.>
We lx·lil'Ve it, plan, and plans de•
velopl'd ~!on~ ~imilar Imes which will
mak,. the mass of wMkmg people
sharers in the ben('(its of inrlmtry, is
worth a thousand l;,illion dollar adve rtislni: tampa\grui either denouncing
CommunUlm or extolhng fr~ enterprise.
s ..Jss-Amer. Conv.)

Ma)', 19-18

THE .\BREY J\lt:SSAGt~

YOUNG AMERICA
Blessed Bartolome na Capitaneo

Ba1L loml'a w~ h< 1n on January 13, 18U7 at I..o,·cre, ltaly, a
:im.al! market town on Lake bso. Her parents were wealthv and Bart•
olomea was .wekumL-d into the family with much reJoicing because
she wa,i their only t·h1\d. DurUJ!: her eddy ch1ldhood, Bartolromca
showed unu:.ual ,,1gn~ of abihly and ach,•ity.

lo tiu

...

•••.lS

,·ery
When •till a iowig girl h
moth..r in 1;1k,n&' tltn" vf
helplul
thl' hou~ehold dutlos. Her mother de
pend!'d upon her , cry rm.i<'h lfu mo•
ther was Hr)' holy and 1'.hen &uto
lon1<.1.1 Wlt'.I ~t•ll " bab)'. Mle taught her
to g,ve h<'r b urt enurely to J1:1<u:J. H,•r
m1,ther also correct~>d ,:very faull she
tQuud in her ch.lid. One day S;inol
mca hQa.rd a st,mng ,u,rrnon on munal
pn, It S(.) ,mprl'SlcJ her that ,he al•
w .. y.., kepi a de<p :IOITIJW fur th•· ll'l'lll•
~t (,tfen$0.· a111un~t God Oft,.n ,e took
h, r Cruci!,x and wnh teai. 111 her,}•
sh would ,say vH,r and r.nr: · I w II
OJ u~!'
nt,Pr orr.in· T

t:d. notl': Tb.ls 5tory b ce11den11ed
from •·t1.amblln1 RO!ielii,~ published
by the Henedicline Sisten of Perpl'tual Adoration ot Clyde, 1U11.
her 11 .iChool lll'llr the Church Here
the ta11&ht until dw w«. tak,:-n stck A
short ltm<· b<·for, her dines~ ~he

fowid.-d a soc-" lY for the educatrnn of
~1ri. aurJ the c~ or the sk'k. ku wn
nuw u;; the · Sistens <>! M, rcy f th<'
l:h,ld Mary
,h

""

f h
lw
,I

Om: day dur1.111 \.he , ,._.
In Mary Frane'-'5. the

'"'
fl

.,•

con
Ju·nr of
11·-'"d o,·H my

.."

ill
h
, a r
Wt, 1 e ..rt
r} 1 1 and
e lx,·.imc
of 1went_v,.1>i:
h,·r doctt,r t<,ld hr thal sh· v., ,i\rl ""'
heard
beron,., welt Pgam. Whl"
thl">f! woffill -ffif' happily s.ll · '"I , n
h~rdiy •·alt t.n I to J~us 1md I M"e
His Holy Molhl'r I\ C.-w dau befur'°'
h .. r drath SOmWJnC a.,ked hir 1f ,:h,8,,rlolom "
was not afraid to di
quickl~· llll111'o·11red: ··r c.:innot 1.mdt-r•
11mnd ".''h)' so'Tle p"opll', l'Vl'n sum,:- or
the saint,s. wne afraid to die. I! I
I would
fear.
ol
ilhou!d have a ft~li11g
thmk J had Jx-,_•n l(Uilty of an inju.s!i...-,
townrd Juus. ~·ho has don,· •· much
lo &a\'e me."
Bartolom,•11 had t,, fUlfPr v .. ry
mu,-h, but she did not eompliin She
prayl'd ,-ontinually and Jesus gave her
hlrength to 1u!t('r all for love of Hlm.
On July 26. 1833, Bartolomea died
Vl'ry peaee!uliJ with lhe Name of Jet~s on her lip,1,. On May 30, 1926. "-:!fl('
Pius XI. d«:lan-d Bartolomea Capi•
t:meo ·B1.-UM" anrl l'ho~,• h,:-r rur a
Patrone. of youth

.,

on,·

Wu.
lilll
the crowd ;md hutT,~<I la th. Ch,,p, 1

wh, rt! she knell dnwn Lu ,;ay lhn--e
'·Hali Msry s" Altt:r ,·xh ·Hml M,1i;"
1he Hid· 'O Holy Mother, tel me dr.. w
the toniest su-aw. · When 1he 1ot back
lo the Cir("lc, the ch1ldrcn w.-re alr..-..dy
drawing stnw,1.. AflC'r all the $lrn.ws
..,, ere drawn. hi and behold, Bartolomea
had \.he longe,,;\_ lmmf'diatelY ahe hurried to the Ch.upr1 11ml pray,-d over a11d
over: '1 9. ant to ~ a s.,,nt. I wan1 to
ti(! a 1re11 i,a.int: I want t,, b,, a 11mnt
toun"
Thill day ahe sH lo work with all
her power 10 become a r.ai11t. She began
in ~•atl\elt to pracliee the v,rtu,'ll anJ
to millat~· the a,11nts. Whenever 5-11 •
tound difflc11lty in pracllcmg th~ ,·ir,
tuu, ahe would say to hers.>ll, ··If they
did n. so can L'' She bel(an to mnrtify
h,m;eif in mai,y ways For exnm5)IC.
ahc \\ould not eat candy nor ll-an
qamst the ~ wben tne "as kneelinc at prayer
Or.e day at tht ex,.minata,n of eonac1m~, Bartolome11 suddenly ..._,.aim..:!
that the,c was pride and va. 1y m her
.oul 8h•· !'('1-0)\',-d 1.0 «et rid ..,r the,;,:
at till <'OSl.s ~•rom that day, alte dld her
i'ood di!l!'<ll as bt-st &he could, n,:-ver
e:iceus1n1 her,;el( wh n llhe WU£ , . rrech-d ,wd nf'v r d•f•~•fod h.-,,...,1r
when IJh,. w11s r c!1t
,. ,,,
Opportun1\it:~ f,·r pratt,
B.111,.
lty wer" ru V(•r la<·k 1ni;.1
lom<'a l'o a,; ;u:cu~ d , I !-Orne\.
schcol aud ha(! I<.> kneel down .. t ,r
the whol • class. W1tl•vut a wurd ih
obeyf'd. Ilt>r clas,m;olt'!r kn~w th~t ·
l'
I
..
fa
h.,ppy
J
W,th
Wa.l!I innO(;ellt,
k~I on knN'ling until the It"" ty ,·h,!<t
i:onfC$8Cd. l.ott'r B.irtolom " "a~ . k, l
why she dld not defend h,•nelr. s; ..
afi.S\l.·ered: ··Because It gave ml' " pr •
clou1 opportunity to 1ulf,,, t, ,- J~,su,

May Contests
',~· 11tc a
Gr.idt-• 7th .!< 8th: G1v('11
crrd \d•
nf'nl.o an
numb,r •
'J IJy th, prw~I ,u,d
I wl, I ~··
~~,n,u~ rehgL<.>u.5 tune•
it
h,~
tion.s /I[! r ,~n rt;clc or vei;lment,
rim 1:xpl,,111 m your own words what
11 I'- S<.-condl}. n1t Mi<1n every ttmc
thr•I 1t III used. ~or e:iuunpl(· No. a.
Burse (a) nw burse i.s II miall, flat
contali1er which l9 u.5ed to earry the
ewpur,1! to and !rom th,:- altar. It ill
op,,n at one i,nd. ;>nJ III of tlie ¥>1me
color a, th,· pn, st'a ~-l'~lm,n . (b) The
burw b Wllt'd durin,i CVCr)' l111ly Mus:
for Bcned1ct1on; durina the Fnrtr
Hours Dt-votk>n: and also lur the hl•
positwn of th,· B l ~ S.u:rum,.nt on
Holy Thu™l"Y· Now do the rnn;unlnll m thal manner. Some are us-ed only
on,:-,:,-: uth.,r,r are USl'd on 9"Vf'nll CK'
culonl, such 11s- the burs-c. which we
pn• a, an e>i:ample. Tuo bE-st ent,i1·1
will n•et'ive prilts..
7. Lunuk
l Ch&uh,..
3. Pall
2 Ami
9. Stoic
J Burst
10. Cnr,,
of. Tun
11. Humeral Vdl
n
5. Cb
12. Pyx
8 Pnt n
Grades !'ilh &: &th: Spell out eorrecUy
th,:- JI t : od :llllll'S nf h~ :;amt,, IT tr,!
Aft.-r th,,t. mu1ti'lll lh,: !<-!ISi
1.><-1,
two
a1ut T'li:r will
a of
winner
1S,\R:-'IBABA
!t GA l\ H
., PU A
4. 1 ! .A 'l
~

'I'

A

~

f:

HTSE~
6. st: A:-; c;

P

7 II LP I IP
I.G1'tJDREF.R
'l K ~1 AR

10 0 C 1-: F BX I A
Grade~ lrd t.. 4th: Jklnw are ~me
Jumhl<"d word~ All of them are names
, I flnw,.., 5l'e whether ynu can Un•
Jumble lh,:-m corrrctly. 1\>.•o pri7ell will
b<· a~ardffi.

I I, PUT I
2 SR SOE
3 SNPEIAO
4SCLL1A
5.PNI\TIUE
8.CTMURMH ETNS A Y
7 RNVSGAlEM
~ TACONIRAN
9 DHROlC
10. ZIN I A
NOTICE: All pap,:,n mu,t be post•
11
1~r~a:~r
,tTade. 1111d addreM nn all }'()Ur p.il)(!ra
Addrc,11 all contest eotrio"!l to: "Youn r
Anitrlca, New Subiaco Abbey, S ubiaco,
!\rkarua,,.

~~~~c;:t

p~t~o:!1/~~t~r.

Cancelled Stamps are Worth Saving
H, Ir
n
1-XnM

t'. :,.

I dl 10 feed ll- ·! ·iu2 ch1Jdr~r of Europe by
It • stamp lnim >·our ll tten and pa~kai,:,:- All sUlmps
CENT UNlTlm STATES JEl"FERS01'S are WM!ful
lf'Gll \NI Fnn•,gn ~tamps ur,. ,,spcci11llv d""1red. Send
I lll,nn le """nit Amrr1c;,. Nl'w Sut,Jaoo Abb{'y, Subiaco,

Contrlt>utol"I or Cancelled Stamp~ Sinet. Our Last I 11c

May in the Spotlight
Sls. J'hllip 11.ud Jamtt. Apn l!t:~, v. ~~
bur" -:I 11;11, .,,,_, m tlw Chun-:: of !ht.
Holy Apo.sllfs ,.. Rrnn · o,, M;i :. t. 651
Thr,r leKSU .uc cclt:bro1t,·d tc,g( !her 011
this ,J.,y St P 1\,p wa,; 11 nallve of
s.,thsa1da. A.ftrr Our l..ord I A,IC'ffi•ion,
he went lo Asia M,n.,r whl'n ho laboreJ in aprN1d111& !lie ~•111th. St. Philip
,,....,.1:1uc,fo-d in th1 year 80. St. J.r.mea.
cal!t'd '"the Le>,,;.. l,1 di. tinguil.h him
from Si Jamu. the hruth,.r of SL
Jr,hn. bia}.-d in Jrrusnll'm and became
th,:- !int bWlop of that cat) H11 mother. Mar)· c,f Cleopl,rui, ,~ I>< l rvl'd I.O
hAv,• twen,. ~IS(Pr of the HI, •d Vtr·
gin ~1ary St Jarr,i:s WU ,to d lo
d,>,1.th l,y th,· J W!i.

The Jl-londaY, rutsda, lll1d Wednl'sdu
before ~c!Woo ar.. kJ,own as RoJ;ijlion Days On this d~. thl' priest and
peoplf' march in pro<'f'S.W>n OUI 1dr the
ChtJr,·h anll sing th<' Llt..n) of All
Suma Th,· purpose "· !hJ5 pnxvM1on
15 tn appraae the .ang"..r of God and a,ik
H1.1 Blesllln&'I nn th1· fnuu v! the ,-,,rth.
;'llonday, May 3rd, is ; lsn tl1<· ll'a~t .,f
SL
th~ FirHling ur t'1e Huly Cr
na. th,· J'Wther d Constnr,lme !hP
11
henr.Hh a paGrt ..11. found !hi, Cr,
mp!,. ,,n ;'lfm,nt Cah11rv Three
gan
a ,t thr
fnun<J t,g th
w
Bishop
idu1lif
rue Cro
.n~t~n•
I rn ~I n1 11,hl'fl 1l c
11,l' A•,,:.-.n,;.ion nt Our IArd Into Uta•
!easts' of the
I th oo,
H·n
el1lr11tcd 40 d11Ys "lter
II Holy cl.>} f O ,I gallon.
C r..t, 1111 r ,;,tmg H1 a I mnl on
went a .lhort
rlh I'. 1th H1 Apo1U
:h 1.(,1" • f,o.,, Jt•rusalem t the mount
of Oli\~. 1'hi iii tl., h11het-! r,f tile
urround the city
I'! unt;,.1119 which
llav,ng bl~('(! H11> AposUn. He 11.i·
et•nd ·rl nil,, Hl'aven whtre Hf' now
rrign~ "1th His Father anll ti e Holv
GhoM Th• f.-.a..1 ill n,• or IU"('at Joj,
tor h,·11.·,•n w.ui upen<·d IQ U$. ·J co to
prepare a platt for you." Christ I.old
us through Hi., Aposlle,i. A!<Cetui<m
Thur~fay 1-'> on May 8th.
C lr,J lt
I'; I r :md

The Holy Gbo.,;t, the third l't.Roo ,,r
the Ulf's!led Trlnlly, deseeod('{I upon
th" Al)Ollll!II m the lhape of fiery 10ngu<'s on Pcnt=t Sunday. On this day
the Church w.u born, tor the Apoatle9
received th,:, gra«- and courage to
preach lo thl' Jews in Jerusalem, and
nuiny w,:,n- eonvened . ...Five thou.sand
ware baptll('d on this day. The Feast
of Pentt'<"Osl 5hnuld be the IP«ial day
or our live, d,>d1eat«i to the Holy Sp,r,t. He is the One who itrenglhens ~
and give,; u11 the Gracl's UN'<"Mary to
l)(,rlonn a,:-b. p\eaaing to God
Anotlier big ftast comlnr th l-'> mooth
on _the 27th ,_1 the F"a,t of Corpwi
Chrest.I. On th11 dH) the Bksst>d Sacrament, Chriars Own Body. U c.r.rri('d
m proc,..won, amld!!t many ,nnp or
p_ralse. tu an Altar er~~t.NI on the ou111d1• Th1, re~st or1gin~t,,,1 ·tJ th 131b
Century
Don' t lor,:et the nernt11.1m, to O.r
Bll!Sl;ed \folher durm£ 1h13 month ded1e'!te<I lo H,r She will enjoy tl,e few
mtautes you ~JX'Tld with H"r, and will
a.l!lk H,•r S,m t~ givf' you whatevrr you

f!YP;.;i~t1~~11~Y!~!
~~a!:;'.:r:d•~;
tra during May, Mary·s Month
Young America
Contest-W inners

Grades 1th &,; 8th: Nearly all answered
lhc trleky problems corr ectly but Collette Jandram, St. Mary's School. Lu;1:.
embu1 If. Wis.. and Ang,:-la Hermea, St.
Peter'a School, Lindsay, Tex., h11d the
be.it dickier for m., to answ!'r Con.cra tulationsl
Grades Stb & 6th: Frances Becker, St.
Mary's Schoo!, Burling:. Ark., and Joan
Magen.I$, Sacred He11rt &:hool, Oklahoma City. Okla .. answered thl' ques
tlorui on the Gospels COfl"l'Ctly and had
the neal.(>~l p~p"n;· Con,:ratulatlons!

THE ABBEY l\1FSSAGE

May, l!HS.

Chatting with

Father Michael

Catholic pre!IIS. Catboll,:; charity I:, run
on a bll"•5"ale pro,nm and 11 brln,::inJ
dltdlve relief lo mllllullll ot dl')tltu!e
l tallans,
11. I. O. G. D
O,u, or the chll'I rtuo11"' for the
feebh-ne,.. of Catholic inrluence
11pln1t ll1r flood of Stcul11rlsm iu thl:'
LTnlted States lleii 111 the wld~pread
failure lo re.ilitt t11at lhP luudl'n of do•
ing b:itllt 11(-S "'quarl'1:V on lht houl
dl'r$ of the laity. Thr v.<.>rk or th('
ele.tll:Y 111 to oven C1e l'hanneb of 01vinl': l,Ur to the laity 1111U tn tn.h1 and
form Urem into wltlien of l"hrl,t. Hui
onlv thP laltr hllV<' lll'l'e ~ tn 11, .. hallle•
ground, only men. women aml youth
llvlng in th,• v.urld, e:111 c,nnf' to 1l'TIJ>'I
•·ilh 1hr f'n('my in hi~ e"trent"hed
~tronihohl .
Why are 011, nmn, C"':i.tllo11f" 1:i., or
p.nfl'.atlmb f11ilin1 df«1iv<'lr to ml'et
thU' rN1>011 ibilllv'r Th<' N'11•11rL, I thlnll,
arr prlntiJ'ally tl\1): flnt. the nun\f'rl1'1ll ,tren~th nf ('1thulle !:iv n~ an' i :t•
tion i1< mor(' :1t11>:1rent th1n rf':11: , .. ,,,ml.
the 13, or1:tni7atlnn,. d,.,·oid of 1111,.
qual<' a,1d cenuint C"'athollc lndl'rsldr.
arr thl'm~rh·..., bt-'nc l;alrt<'d "'th tr•
ul~ri m and hrm•f' •re laillnc tu
achlrve u,e purpo~c ol thrlr nl l<'nre.
The,tt art' broad ~talcn1l'nt.•, TbrT
should not bf" made U1hUy.

(Frvnl Plli!f" I)
,nesl llvrs 1part from lhl' world and
laenre bu no direct lnfiueuee 1.111011 Uu,
life and lnsllmt.ion~ of !IOl:iety.
Wt" oui:hl lo *"t ~traight too that
Communhm. n1vv'-"'I inlo a ...:irlet)· 1,r a
_peoplr only wh<'n Chrl5tlani1y ha~
JDOl'ed out or hec11me a wuk lllld
sickly lnrlu<'nce. s,•t11l11rh.m by remuv•
lni: Oll<I and rellg1vn l'r•atcs a vacuum
or void ID the 11\t'll or llf'Oplr. Pcopll'
have to have !IDmtthln![: hi,:lier (han
lhl'm elvn. to livl' for. GoU m~dt. lhrm
lhat wai {'ommonl,m trio lo flll Uta!
void b• proml.sln1 m,.D thnt ,r they
,iurrender thernst!IH& to It, they \\Ill
be 1ivln1 lhtlr lh•es lo a eau~I' ol
brlnrmi: about o !IOeiety ill whkh all
workloir nirn wlll f'..nJoy a materlalblit heaven on earth. Sl'eularbm is
just a milestOlll' Oil Uie ro.'ld to Com•
1111unkrn. The only way Commm,J,m
mn be ,topped Is by Chrlst..lanlt:r rm
lnl" U1r \·,lid l'rf':lttd by Seculari1m
We havf' a soud nample of tbe
.trui'glt' bclween t"hri,tianlty oo the
0111'! hand 111d Seeularl: ro and Com•
muni,;m 011 the uther In Ute hbtor:v of
Jlllll•n Catholic Action, whll'h the re«:nt ele<'tions brousht to lhe attenUon
or the world. ltalla.u C11tholk Artion Is
• lay or11:a11iulion It Is UOU·ll01lliul.
Jb objeet ill to promolt. the kln1•hlm
or Cl,rist on earth. It unie iotu hcln1
tbrourh the lnderatisabll' effort,, ol ll1'
la.tr Pope Plus XI wbu called it . •·the
•11ple or hi.1 e1e" and who, when \lu,;,
aollnl ,,.rn&M to de!ltroy It, fearle:,:;ly
userted that he was ready lo lay dow11
kb llfe for It. Strlkin,: C11thollc Adlon,
Ole H oly Fllher dl'dan:d, was ~trlklo(
tb1: Supreme Pontiff. l'llu'l!!oilnl backed
down.
Hallan Calholle Action 01i-er•tes un•
du the direction of the Pope, 8i,,hops
and priests. But Its leadtrship Is lay, lb
tnernbl'r~hlp Is lay and its action is lay
adioo.
TIie ~lr11t1le in the recent 1:ltetlorur
wu o~ten1,;lbly between two pollt.idl
Jtllrlln, known u the Chri'Jtl1n De.n o•
en.ts and the Popular f'roul parties.
Bcit everybody, evan the American
da.11:, press, nndcntood lh•t lhe eeal
IUUJgle w&11 between 11allan CaU1olie
-'ctlon and Cumm,mism. The l.s,i:ue wu
p0UUcal only on the surraee. Beneath
the mrral'e, lbe strunte was between
h:o contradldory views o! the meani ng an d JIU fll\lMI of human life.
What lew fl:llll~e or under,;lautl is
the fact that the c lectlon!I' a" a sinrle
pbue of a slrugcle Uut hu been ,:v in,011 In 11.aly for a quarter ct'ntury. Vear,
ago Pope Piu,. XI p0lnted out that the
ll!a!l!;l,'li of u,., peo11le were beins loi;t lo
the Church, tJ,al considerali11n11 of (;od,
rellf"lon and future were ceuln1 tn be
a practleaJ Influence 1n the lives ol the
majority or the Vfllple. lit .saw Comniunb;-m bri:inuinf In move in to fill
the void created bv the widespread
Secularl!m or the times. Ue appealed
io the lay J'COJ'le who were sUII faithral to answer the call or U1elr Bishops
and prlub and IQ prepare and to do
NUle for the ca use ur Christ ,md Ills
Chureh ln those very plilcea wherf'
Sl'!Cular l~rn held ~way. Catholic law•
yen were to be apostl~ or Christ In
the law prorr•1.•1ion, Catholic fllrmer11,
•oetor-., ed ucators, poUUclao, were Lo
"""' as apo!tles to brln,- back tltfir
particular IT()UI> ur clu.s f(l the feet of
the Divine l\-1a15ler.
With thr fall or Fa,,cl~m. Catholie
AcUon wu ,iven full liberty to operate
u 10111 a,, It stayed outside political
parties. Communisol too l'.'llll rJven !ht'
•me freedom. The battle came out Into
the 01...,n and i,; stltl btln1 Julned. fo r
the eleetion11 were only a pAS,;lnlf phUf'
and the real stru1t1le eoutinues for the
heart!/ an d sonl• of the lta11ao 1~11le.
Today, four milllon Italian, art' organized in the ranh of ltallan Catholic
Action and they havl:' entut.d almo~t
every field of arth•ltv. Thl'Y art' not
1naklnt th,:,- mi~t.:i.kt' of wa,:ini ll nenth·e. anti.f'nmmunl,tlo battll', but have
embraced ~ut'h vllal prvit'l'l~ as ~lal
Rrvlce, rrlltlous ln,trneti11n, 11rnterllon
of the hmily, the- fo,terln!l' of C'athelit ednr:r.lion, rmlilidl\ worlr. pP"!sirn
reform A'1d • c-nnlinuin,i: fi!!hl 11.raln,t
90\'lal \·I- l'l~ltf'•l ?-v C''llhollr rrliir!oi" ancl mri:11 nrindplr,, tlil' f°"n•
ff',l,-Mtl"" of T•a11an <'o-onrr11tlvl'!I
nombl'n, 7.:n~ nnull ·. 'Ind 111>:irh· 111/IO
niral h1"'h havr 1>,rn t"'bhll~h...-1 tu
belp s~ll rarn1ef"!I. :uorf' th ■" a ,.,,...
r .. thollr 1"'f'tkllf"I 1nd SI'\'""
dred
Important dalHl"\ mat. .. up thr ltilbn

1;,,.,,.
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r111Unr their prhn ■ r) pul"JI....., which
ii, 1plrltual and which consists In ul tudlnr Chrl!;t's kln1dom on earth~
We ll, what are lhe l{rtal l'lorle-; of
many orr,w/nllon~1 Arl" U,ey not In
l11e st.:lti;,iics o! attendance 1t meet•
inc~. In th£" ,ull\ll (>f mont"v r■ ised, In
tl-Communl..tl~
blr bu11111et.,, 1.,
sptuhtt. in ri•ndtmuin birth eont rul
:and dl\'urte. In wonderful rf'~oluCli,mt
or
of 11rofound "l,dom. In the ~utt
ln writlna: thr
fan,11aip1,
drlvl"< and
Conl(rt'""ml'n and !ai('nJ!or<, 1n a ,:oo<I
Job~
1111blicit~·
l'lf"'I "· don't 11:el ,n,- "'•0111 T a11,
not sarlni: U1l'Sf' art rvll th•n~. I am
not U!.'nyln1l' 11,:it thl'v are rood ll1h1i:-,
r1 thinlf>'.
and In ln,tanr"'< n•f'n J>Ke
But are th{'y t"noui:h~ Don't omr or
thrm 1001, a lot like rl"!l1111, ot •N:ular
orranl,:,tlon.-. and <'OUldo'I Wt' rclll'II
worrl that {'hrl I ustd In a ~llclttlv
diffPrrnt ron\rxt: "Wbat are ,·ou doin l{ morr lh~n 11tl1Pr1<? Do not t~•n tht
(lt"lltilf~ du jh,d?" Aren't u,,.,. larl't'I)'
nt..-,thl' lt1 11uri>o..,.~ ,,,...,•1 1hr,
lar,rlv defensl\'<' bclll"'I? l•11't ll fo\lv
and po,11· ,trah'~ .• to hf' on 1•,e ddtn~frf' ""hl'II ~,,,ula•i•m alrr~rlv l•a, la
k,.n o•·l'r our s()tlal. l'tunom1c am\
edul'~Uonal ln,lilufioM?
h It loo 1!\Ufh to f'IPl'< I thP nrt~n•
or CaU,olir Atli11n in .'\ml'f•
i71'd
ka lo tran~form homf'~ of Catholle,
Info ~11u1e etn•rchn" whrrl' God rul~.
b lo,·f"d and Lonor..cl in !amity wor
and \\henrr Ill' I~
d"'1·oli11n
and
~hip
lnlrodurNI into nf'li:hhorln1l' hom<'•
where He ha~ bern a tohl ~t"<ln,er? l'I
ii loo much lo expect C"'atholir or,~nizatlon to dir 1111 a hunl'Pr and thir,t
alter ju,tiee whirh will inspir,. wnrkl't'I and ernplovrr-. hi a ~nlrlt of mulual
love to lnaocuratc t'COnornlr reforms
and tu e1labll~h new ln'ltitution~ lhlll
make for a helter di. lributlon of ihl'
lhhll('I or lhl~ worl!I that Got! lntrndf"<l
for u~,. and henl'!lf of all? ,~ It Inn
much In eX[lt'Ct modern µar.ui~ lo talk
~bout ml'mhrr~ of Calholie ~roup~.
... ,·in, , """' how thry lovr Ont'
another'!"
No doubt, man)· lay rroups orpnl•
ied yur,, Ill" arr not adaptt'd to the
chani:ed eondilionlii of nor limf'l. Thry
have made an lnestlrnable contrib11Uon
lo the Church b)' a.ssistlns in bulldinlJ Lhe Churches. Khoo!!; and charitab le ln,tllutlt,Dli in a Joatloo 1'.litre
the Chur,:-h hu never rccelvcd support
lrum lh c State, and where ii has a lways been, by and lari:e, 1hr Chun:h or
lht. pOOr. To meet Ute challence or
Seeub rl!:m, maklntt: ,:-hanru In Lhr
aims, n1ethods an d orcanizatlonal
form, Is important.
Hot the 1reat problem, the problem
of 11roblems, the thallenre of thallenKrs lo 11,e Catholic lnlty toda}· ls (rne
ol ,-enuinl'. C1thollc lav leadrrshlp.
L'nleS!i this i. 11ro,•lded, Secularism

l)espitc the u11JT1htr and v:ulel)' of
Calholk l,l'.V orranh.aUon.~ and des11He
thl' adronomical lil(url"!I of meinbcrRhlp. onl_r' 11 \'f'f)' ~•natl prr~nla11c ol
lu ('alho\iu arilvel:, and ~er,.,m~ly de
vole them,ehn to llif' Catholl<' llpo!;•
tolk objlottivt,, uf tht or1anlntiona.
Very ortl'n one and th<' ..amr Catholic
belouts to a ,:real •'llril'ty nf or11:anful
lion ~. thu,ir addin!C" to the mrmhtM;hip
of each Ofll'n lhese art' thr "joiner"
type whQ j,,iu about rvtr)·thinl' that
comH alont for no otht"r reason limn
the fact that lhf'y iet 11lea.sur1: and ""If..alisfacdu11 In or,:aniz:i.tiona1 work. A
portion of tht~l', likt thl' Pharlsru or
old, Ilk• tu b:1,·e 111" plar~ of honor
and ITI' flllcd wit!, a ~,:,n-.t ur their
own Importance
Bui the y:J.~t majority of f'alholl<',
don't, a! they i;ay, "bother" much with
Catholle lay orpniulion!<. 'niey may
have membership, but It Is little innre
Ltuw havl111t their n,11me on u,e member;,hlp list. To them, lhu "Cdholic
Action business" 1M Ju.,I frinire ~luff,
litllllelhin1 supererop.tory that l!111'! In
the Ten Commandments ai. chen In
the cateehlsrn and hf'nce not very important. To them, beln,: a rood Calho•
Ile n1eai1s solnr to Cln1n:h, recelvln,:"
the Sacrameuti., ludlnr rood lndh•ldoal lives. Md.I Catholic Acllon, the)·
say, Iii 1ivin,:- ,:ood exam 1,le, They ■ re
apt to make a lot ol tl11s "11:ood enm
pie~ an,-le and are quick to dlsmlss
those aeth-1' in orpnlutional work a.~
"show-orfs'' and busyb11dit<1.
•n,e"l' Cathqlics have no understandinJ of thr mic'aolnr of being mrmber.i
or C"'hrl~t's M1sllca l Bodr. Charity or
lo,·, ot nelrhbor ls mostly a nt'pth"e
thln!I: lo thtm. It con~l~t~ in no1, dojn11:,
uyi ns or th lnkln,:- anvthlnr uncharltablr about their nel11:hbor. Rell11:ion lo
them Ill the buslnes.~ or !1:1.Vlng )'Our
ow11 ~ul, and like the otlier b11,.lneMt'lr
lo U1is country II b- a bu;;inr""' or each
man for hirmil'lt. and lhc devll lllkf'
those who can't take cue of lhtmselvH. The sp irltn a l and corporal
work~ of merey ar<' something thl'y
seldom tltink aboul, and, when tl1ey do,
are quickly di)rnl'<"lt'tl as heln"' oversimp le ll.lld 1101 praetlca\ In nur day u!
~overnml'nl relief, C'athollc nhools,
ho,,pit.als and llceased undtrtakt'nr.
They are mildly suri1ri!;e<I when they
f'eatl or hear lhe lt:ISS:l&e In Saini
llh1.Uhe,.·'1 Gospel which describes the
la.• t lud~ent ::r.s an h•ve<"lif:tl'o,, hv
Christ lhe Judl'e. not Into the number
of !11a~s we have per.ionally attended
the Communivn~ we have personally
re-eeived, the llrarer,r we have 11Cr.ion
1111 911id. but Into the reeonl of hunirry
!hat we bave fed, naked th.at "'P ha,·,
clothed, sick we hav.- vt"lited, tic
Only a rebirt}, ol ,:en11inr love C!lll
,:IVt' ,·ltallty and strenrth lo ('a(holil'
1:11' orr:tnllatlon.~. can rnutr men In dt'•
feat Sttulari•m. fun~t.,IT ('ommunbm
and win mf'n bark to rhrM. Onh Jhl'
rP111lntl110 th:1t ln n111,· C'ommn•tio'l
we rrr,.frp ruit only C'"•fat hut 111...n all
l hf' mtmb,· "' lit~ '\h~tlral Ro,f,.- inln
our l,t~rh. onl~· ti,,• 11n,h·n-t"ndlmt: t"::it
""" l'llnnot .,.,.., our n1"'n ,nul unlf'SI
!heir ,..,uJ <'DI
.,..,. hdp nO,r,... In
rn:a~,. C"'athollcl m a lls-lt111' 1'1in, that
1111 11, ,. fortf'H of f'Vil. , f hair anll ma•
t~rr,ol trn,.h
ttriali
11_ I. 0 r: D
•\rr l',fh,.lir or nb~Uon~ tainted
wllll St'l'Ulari~m~ /\r.- thn J;arwel_,.
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wlll move un without any !ll!riouq cha.I•
lenst. and Commun1.1m has only to wiut
for the 0111>0rtune momcnl or liOdal aud
ec,.mom,r rh:,os thal wlll lue.·itably
comt.
TJ,e answer 10 l:ireuhubm bi dl'VOtlon to l1od a nd religion. In one word
it i.~ hulint',~. Onl y tlio,..- \<ho h:..v1:
1u111111e hollne~s ~oupled with .i ~ou,ul
l"r.tllP of the Church'\ rf'llcioos r.nd
moritl doctrine un pro,·idf" Catholic
ll'ader..hlp. A ~tu,ocra11hf' 1· "hoi,,e
wholl' ,km a11d f'J,,;r>1·rwme 1~ n ofnre
work is not rqulppcd to direct a rnlll•
tary eampalrn . .-\nd a ("athollc who ill
not ~trlvinr eamr~tl} and 1111elli1rntl:,
for Jll':.-.OIIUI hollUl''<li aud who h:\ij not
a rnurp of the c·11ur,:-h't t.-arlu 1.r h nut
t'qul1111«1 to do battle ur lead uthen
into b.1tllr ai:aln~I '-nularlsm.
1'hl~ I, the point tbat recu1t P1.111~
haVl' rmphL•IIed Ollt'r and o,-~r a,raln,
Thlh l,r the &r"'"' anol al\•11>11,oru.111
polut In Cathollr Action. 11 I 1•r«i-"i:Jy
here that lht' ('athoUe la1C) will fail
or '<ll•'rf'!'d In l 11<•ir ,.,,,,on~ihililf to
1•artlrl11ait in lht' ml ion ol the
C'l,un-h. In th• .a})O!'tolalt or tl,e hltr•
archy.
I 1~tl'r1 10 !ht word~ of t'o11r l'iu XII,
spoken only a few day1 aio: "llavinl'
a.~ it~ aim aud purpo~t' t.he 1,romotlou
or II•<' i..mcdom uf C'hn~L ii Is ubvluus
!hat Cll.lhollt .\Nlo11 trao~r•'uds the
aim~ of political p:u-Un, and prvvldl'.11
an 1110,tolalt wher by ('athoha, wllboul dl,tlnction of age or ~u or el:1.1 ~
or party, may J>romote whale,·er pl'r•
lain~ tu reliilon ~nd moral!t)
in a ~pt'cial
"\\r rr,:ommeod. . .
ma1111er the 11~c('5..~ity ot !IOuod rclii:-1
ous tralnlns and moral formation of
all who undf'l'1ake thl~ apo~to latc.
Thty must undergo a trait1ini;- Uiat em
llra('es the whole man and whl<'h
hrlnp mind and heart and will Into
.!tubjectlo n 10 Chrl~t. , .• II Is Otl~ lnt<',:rill· of Chri~lla11 lirr, ~olldl1'"
.rruunded lo doctrine, nourished b'!'
f"quen t n:ceptlon of the s.ur11rnents.
su pported by prayer 11nd lhfl practice
of C"'hrl~llan \'Jrto~, that charnelerlsa
the Catholic Aelionlst and malte, him
a faithfu l soldier ot Cl1rlst In hls home,
ln him work or profusion and In eve.ry
plane or ht~ ~cl111 ure."
To form such a 110slleii is the veat
"'ork of 11rlests today, of OathoUo
school§, nt nlsUn,r CnthoUe or,anb.1•
lions. Any other effort 1, not enou1!1.
"\Vlten our country is in danger," uld
the late f'J115 XI In lhl' 1Jrf'81 eocycllcal
"Alhtislic Communi~m:• "el•ervthlnl'
not ~trlct1r necCS!lllrv, ner~thiur not
bearinl' dlrfd ly on the ur~ent matter
ol unllied deh·nse. takes second 11lac1:.
l::vt"ry Other enlerpri~, howe,·er attractive a nd helpful, must yiel d before
lhe vital nerd of prolettin,: the very
foundation of the Faith and ot Chris•
Uan ch-Jliuitlon."

United In Prayer
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Godlessness

Godliness
1

Godliness
Tit£ i\l AR ll.lt.:l>

S H OULD lll; APO STLFS
The i;tro•111U\ and si·-or,n i.., do what
Jll nect::.lll.rY tor rt•I\ WUllC lam,ly l1le
and for re-forming the Chn;ctian l'OO•·
mu.oily COil!<•~ t<, n,illr,l-d peuplt! Jron'I
lbe Sacramtn\ uf Matrunony. M11trl•
mony II not u.ua.lly thought of ilJI an
a~tohc sacr,.mm yd m reality 1t 1
jun thaL So c,(h !l Wl' u, nk that II
young pt'NOtl ill l<<lat w the a1X"l'lol11fr
when ilt man-u Th~ i., tmtruc
Every married p,.r:s,,,u i;hould be an
apo11tle. Unto that .,,... marrie-d Chri,,titu1s cal\<.-d. Gr:1eecl0<!1! notdo,struy b11t
bwld" on .,,,turt'f Throu11h m~trunony
th1· natural affe..-tJOn Qj par ,ts tor
Uieirch1,d...-n ,s .Jpt•r-nutural~.
ill dittctOO mto C'lui tbn ch:mt1el•.
And ther(>fol't' •1nct•emirn1mc-nt ,. o
~it,c.lt for lhe d,n-lopment or u,..
child, th~ C-hr'c't,an parent should b<.
det,-m1i1w<:l to ~o thro11&h hell and high
water- to 111.,k,_. tlm s..,~,..._I orct, r (hut H•
peeially hi.:! own nczghQOrho,- ) a fit
plact: for child~n to grow ,n
--Col'llcth o,-errn11r C P ,n 'l'he {'a t h
o lic l\lind
IIOME.C. 6 t JLT
VPON TR I'.: RO(.' K
The Cl1 • ~I
m mu.,,1 be a eit.i
del of Pf,ac,
, rt · u of sancl>ly mto
which Sat,,n ,d
World must n< t
or. if ,•ntt-rbe J)<c'rm11t, d 1,,
ing. Cllll l•
,r I
thc•rtin and
thereby
Joy mu,,t b, the mutudl ~~ion
or all m th • Christian home. The pnng.s
ot trials must b,· bor1w cooperatively
by 11\l m, mh,•n The- solution,,. to all
pniblorn, can he found wlthm lht.•
Mcoromunlty" of a uu.Jy Christian
hous,,,hold. With St TereH, Chri:;lilU)
parents must resol11e· '"Christ must be
considere.J U1 head of the ho1$('hold,
the 1ile11t l"'ten,;r to e""ry conversation. the unseen guest at evt·ry meal'
Jtomf'K thu~ d~lc:ated truly are bui1t
u po n the rock, and the storm, of Ji!(
w JU ncnr move thuu from \h.,ir founFather Ch,1rlf' in Homt-,
d at1on11.
/l.pril8th.

Pilgrim TO Subiaco
( From Page lJ
th,,. gloci('~ of a Christian Civ,lization
a nd Traditiur, an,I the ot hH for 15 tl:n•
t u rics and more cxl·rci,1u1g ut nu,ndous
influence through labor and pwye:r to
preser ve the Traditions, th~ Hlslory,
a ,1d the Glori,•s ot our Chrillian Clvlliuation'
F lank mg one port,on u! th<' \fona~tery, 1here 11 a wall, 11 i,recipil-C: of
rock, reachine up hiithl·r, much hiJher
than the monlllltery structure. The
o nrhani: 1ng rockt if hnt held baek by
.ome invi,;1bl,; hand would come down
li ke an aval.:mche ,.,nd delltroy every thing in its puth. A tradilumal :.tatu,•
of SI. Benedict fooes that wall of 111lid
overhanginJ rocic, and we are told that
he Is the Invisible powe r which holds
back the lhr"atenme avalanche. Be
tha t as it may, in tJ,., whole 1'f!t-up w~
ha v"' a ~utiful ~)mbol ot the power
e:i<erciged by the Benedictine Ord.er
•lnee ita tou ndat,on, by prayer and
w or k, staying the d,·struct.tve forces
th a t would aU..ick ..ind destroy ChrisLianity and 1h e culture and rdinement
of Chri~1ien Civih 7tlt;or,
.Spirit or St. Benedict lnde:structlble
ln S u b i800 Benedict prayed a nd labored. su rtel'f'd :ind pr epared himself
:for hi.a mu1.s ion. Subiaco stand,; out
!:!d~l!si~ ~~.\~~;~~i:;! t?~r:!
~;..i n ~~!k~is~7 f~ ~ni:::t!~u ~~ ~;

Timely News and Views
JIA!\IM~.Rl.''iG 0 1.:T A 10'.W IYIJR U)
TOI.I.ii) lhl· Church m Amera·a-<md
11 app,•ars u.,.t the p.1tkrn i~ tho 11,ame
throuahout much of th•• worlJ ui cnt.-nn1 11 nev, 11g,. Toda) 1l mu~t n111k"
ttM-lr rno11t defm1t,,,ly tho;, chump on of
U,e poor, the un,l •r•privileie<l and lhe
opp('(
cl. Th,· dt11P vi _the past two
aen~r~\lll-llh w~n· th<' butld.,u of the
church~>s and the sch<>ab and the conv,•nL~ They did th, 1r job and tlwy did
it well
Bui wh) tl,Jn'\ th, y pn•.,cl, tht:
c1al n-f,11·m:i, J,•m,md,>rl by Leo XTII~
Whydidn'tthryden,;,unct.>the:ippall•
mg mjU11Ucl'll o! the tK:wwmic unkr
th.ii cun<ed the nati,m m their duy?
'l'ru{•, " !LW of thrm d
and 1.Dday
lhcy s!and out hk<.· gt:mt~
Hn•'e"i'er. toda;-, we mu~t challrngtinJUlltlCe Y.her.,v,;r It cici.<ls, The .simpe
ot a new w0t!d ia being: hatnmo;,red out
by "'"ny p,,,Y.erful tor<:L-:i Md it fall:i
to the Chureh. no\lo 1ta"'.hng prnc\Jc111!.)' alone, lo h~pt• thut "orld to the
prmcplt-:s of JU<\ice an.d charily o(
Chril;t. -Joseph J,' Cr nnelly m 1"he
C'sthotic lllind

•o-

l'K0Tt: S1'A;\:T TRIIWTl-.

r'~~v':ron':v~~ : :,~r~alth~ul~ r~I~~~
C..ino. I have aeen it fro m'the valleys
bel ow, and just one look a t thc tower •
inti: heii:-h t.s im p~ a one w ith the id.-11
that Bened ict, in th inking th ose great
though lll of God and in workin g out
tho detaib or th a t Holy Rule that
w ould do so much for the :tanct!f ica UOl'I
and perf tct!on o f MIUk. w &ll ted to ge t
1111 lar aw a y from r a rth nnd ii.ti dilllrae•
tion~ and WI close as po!lllllble lo God

DES ECRA'JION Of' Sf",.,'\'.
There ~ a K•·· ·-"llll> f1ct,on go 1g
around that Uu C..:.uhol, Churd,, re•
putedl) domi1wt~-.\ t,y c.hhatechrgy,
i5 11 sttougholJ f pt·udcl",. The on~
Faith wlucl, 111 I' t~'l'rnll lt•X o hiJhly
u,tit it put.'I d pt nuum <>f h,rmr1t~·
upon thus., who "'-'" fur go ts n<>l'l_nal
out le Cs for the S'-'k ' of n h,gh, r mnll,"
ill~tw.cke<I ..san ,,n,myof,;t•x (-lCp!l.'!11
sion. Premantal puri\y and t· ""'-'m,bhcc,ntinene<c v-ilhm m:irri.i;e bre dttp!Sl'd aa h:irmful npru11ons. and
the cldvucatt·S of such ulmoclo.'CI pr.,.-.
ICC"! nn• ,-)rpet.:\:d t<J "IIQ] .l(i,,· f.,r not
kePpingabr... .1stof thefndm,:sormod•
,,m p,ychulogy _Ch., t,1y I, 1\0 1011g r
NIMld.,rod a ••irl11,~-tlw i,rodu,t ol
manful striving: it ia hkrn,•d tu so1m:•
lung negativf" llk•• pal·rt~'Sll nr_o,,emrn
noth~r 1hart tn somethmg poinlivc lik,•
~ark:hrig 1now 01 11 golden flame. ,And
111! this ill h11ppuu11g becuu,,· th•· ~of'allrd ddcndtrs "f
x .in' div ~ting
itofit.:1eriousnPU.
Mo~t pt'OplP ca_n no lonJf'r coocr-i,•r
of ,_,x a3 11t1mt"thmg <l, •p. ilk· a ck·nr
undfrgr,;,und sp~g A;l\"l!lg richn(>S~
and fertility 11 a lit.-: th .. y ,i.hink uf 1t
a, 11omcthing touching only lh"
{aef' of th<l'ir
like a flow of
muddy rain wat(·r wh,ch !indB iL~ w:iy
outof the1utkrtod.ampcrt o pit·ecof
parctu.>d so1I and th<=11 lo 1 ave itclultt>n.-d w,th ugly ,J,•bri~.
-The Sil(n

TO C'Hl'llC U
The Catholic Chun:h ha., m:m::hcd
for 1.500 y,wrs at th~ l1<,t1d o clviliu~
lion. a11d h,, harnL-..aed to hf.' dariol.
th,: hur11<.•a ol a triumphal car. Uw
chief intellectual ron:et1 or the world;
her greatneu, her glory. her 1randeU1",
and maj,sty, hav,_. be,..n almo~t. though
not ubsolutdy 11ll In lh"at, rc~pt:'Cts tht ON E AXD T\VO f'J\ C:l' l NDl'.N:-..;C \
'l"heiu-gwrwnt ol 1h.-m.1n who ~aYI
world ha11toboa!llo!. Her children are
'Why ~ould we condf'mn .i mogo1.ln1
more numerowi than all th·e chUW'en
ofthe!lt,ctllrombined;shel.!ll'VCryday when no more than one or two pag,·
enlarging tht>..bound11r1l'II of her vast in ,1 arf' lndcctnt•" To :iu~h a man I
c•mplf<'; her altar~ Ill'<' rai~d m ever.)' 1w "-'t•r, •J condemn \1 alJ thc morl',
clime anrl 'll'r mJu,onaries arc to he
lound when:vcr thcrt.· arc m~n w I.le
t.aught th., ev1m!lcl of immorlllliiy and
souls to be saved . And lhis wondrous of the opinion that w our t,i:ht for the
Church which is :u o1d ai; ChrL~tianiry purity o! the CaU1.ol1e home, th1;1 typr
and ~ universal u mnnkin<J IS today, or m Jgazm,_• constitulei the fot"lllidable
afterltll20centuri<"sofage,usfresh obstaclt> lt lll .sa co.Sy to br deco;,ivtd
and vigoro\111, and fruitful, u on lhe by it. The Cathoh,· young man ~nrl
day the PontllCOSLDl fires WCI't' show- youngwom_an do not tts(plly ·ucrumh
ered upon tl,e earth.-Willlam E.. Glad- to a m;izazme that Is shl"t,t' p0rnoat11·
phy from th,,. c<:wrr pa1e. but \hey 11n•
""'""• ~'onner Pruk'!lt<mt Primt• Mml.s
in two mmd,; ~!ore a magazine that
of En11:land
C()mbUl~ solid Loducation;,1 valu.- with
0
0iic;i l~~ccch;: this almost insignifieant surl'('ndtt !o
the evil or th1i nge. Mt1re often thnn
:iolltude he was away horn earth and not !.h.-y buy 1l with an lnknt1on th>tt
fl"Om the distractions of the world and isthorougt.lyhonest.butthefactrcclose lo God. What a pity- -what a h<ir• mains thnt. whether the) int,•nd it or
rible t.rageJy- -that the dcmands of the not, nev,rthdPss U,i,y are placina:>dars, the god of war , shou ld have thernsclves in a proxiinatr occasion of
brought about the destruction or tha t sin. and l!Uch an acli,m. ~pecially in
priceJe.._, aem . Monte Ca&11irlo"'Me>na.!·
tcry, that such a deep wound should or St Rf'flf•dict w1111 to live. thun that
be mfllded on Christian culture, Uiat natural and picturesque ,;.citing at Einauch an u~plaeenbh: lD!III ahould bf> 8icdcln. L1k.- lhl' hHI<• P"rtnrncula of
mffered. Thro\igh our tears, we csn A,;.:,isi. the litth• "oudland. ehapel, en•
look up with resign:ition to God, and du,;t'll ,.., ithin the m"J<,S(!c walls. :md
hcrokally pronouncto out •fi:it vo lun- w,d-,r tho, c,-1Jing o! the be~utitul Con•,
tas Tua" for in the dailruction of Ula!
vt>ntoal Church, tells the story of thosf'
hi~tt;mc IIIOt wt-= clear ly the indes- early beginnings with their t....1n; and
tructability of that power and furcc ucrilicn Th{' httJ,, Chap,,! wherP th<'
which came into being at Subiaco. Man great follower of St. B,,•ncdict pniyed
may d,-uroy lhl" matc,.,al ~tn.icturH, .and suffered. r:idl.1tcd an atmosphere
but the unconquerable Sp1I"1t o( the of sanctity nut u11l1ke thnt of the C:nvl·
Sons ot St. Bc:n~1ct---Nev,..r!
ot SuhiPCO. Hl)w gnllifyini: and conSubiaro, ,ianetl!1ed by thc pray~ra, ;;olmg to ho,.,r tl1e villll.ic•rs re[er to t11e
the tiuffpring3, and the lnborq of St
i.nmutes of u,,. Mom,~kl",' WI holy ml!'n
Benedict. is not onlf a mllc,tone ,n the and to point to lhe mona:itery :111d call
history o! Mona;ctlcum, but it l~ a cen - it a holv place. And nttdJe~ to say.
ter from whieh h:l.S radiated io thou• we d,d iind the place a holy l lou.se 1111d
sanda o! monast<:, r1u which have many .1f th" Inmates, leamed and
~prung up over the world, tlw spiri t. sai.ntly mim. Yes Ein:siedrln t1nd Its
the cu.toms, the tradition,;, th11t under gre11t monn~ tery gives onr thr- ~am<'
the Holy Rule of Benedict h ave imp r es.&!on riven bi,· Su'ofo<."O that the
brought so much hOfl()r, glory, and dis- Spirit of SL Benedict will Jive on iii
tinction to the Order
thr great munaste rie~ buildl'd by his
1':lnsied,ln In the Alps
devoted, faithfu l Sons.
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Rt . RM'. Abbot, I ;1m here in lhe Mon-
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1ai1111, its glPS&---like l akes, i~ torrential
m ountain atream9, itii verdant valleys
an d its vfl.rying moods m ♦Prin(I', and
summer , in fall and in 1>,· lnter, aeems
to havf' been p repared by God as I
plllc<' whr r e t h"Y can lll'l" ln the ma j efitic beu uty of it all a fainl r .,.ffoctkm
o! Hill ow n Uncreated Boo uty.
No lovelier spot could be cbOllell lo
found a monll!!tery in w hich the Spirit

~ :;
o~ ~fh si~~~
dleL
Le t me emphasize the !act U,at I
come not only IUl an mvi ted. g ul!:lt, b ut
u a p Ugrim to offe r up my lh11nks to
S t. Benedict ln lhk hallowed place,
named pfu>r lhc first monnstery of t h<'
Order for having sen t the Bl'ncdiciliil'I «i tht D\occ,ie of Corput Chrlsli.
Deeply ,ratefu] am I to Abbot P au l
and to his co-workers, w ho w lUi

~~la~~ E!.?Ji°d1~ln-~o~~~ ;t

~~~l~~c~:lo~e

p:::

u, qut
v i,unty, clln_ 1ly
jus\llwd 'l}' a ara,
1!
which
ullVl ,udy d
nut h~·1-, ~ll
Thi,; IS
the cl,·"r ,enlict of mvr, tl1{',log
n t : , t0~;~,tu;1 J c l,•,t !or, and I
hllnK 1\ 1nu,;t be otfrr,d b)' th, V"f
u~ whu I n' :h • morn\ dut vi
mw to tlw 5Pr,luJI w,lf!II'(! of tl ,r
duldnn. Th "'j u~t l''-el'CI t' a ~unll.
u \ijiil~ne on th· htu.,tun wh1,h
1
1h ho,1. · and n«1ax1m,s ,I Uili.
ilhire -~hould
!lwz be \.Otally up•
re ,d. rth
l·n•1v,·P.,!<P
,,ui<l
.,t lta.,t be dl"idcd l<'fore lhC)' ar
wutted \.0 be ·u,.,~ tommnn hkrn·
~n f >r tht· CillhulW him-tr., -fh R.-v.
Sl<•p:., ,l R.,ymnnct n The Bu.llr tin . .4.µ•
1]15.1\1-1'1
·\ F H.,\ ID 'iO:\U: uon; 'IA\" L\l C:11
Dt,,. a muk • yvu ,,_ tm1d a, It
m.,kcs me to 11ee Catholics Emk neht
dov.-ll lnto the prvtectl\'C colozng
U1t• cmv,.J" Th,y"r~ >,!raid le> bl' di·
.'l""!'nlforf.-«rthey'llbenuticedand
•omo, do!)<.• may laugh. Or th!!}' ,i,•ll.lt
!orth{'other,tomakethemov,·: lhf'n
p
~;~e~oc!t"s all safc, th"Y brnvrh

Th,•re':tlh.- JJlpallin1!uctthatsw;mk
nm-Cathollr St;l1ool11 :icc,,ptcd Negro
studl'nts bt'f,rc Catholics did lt -here
m the U. S. A In F.urop,., rnci,,l ,h~·
tinctivn wa~ unthlnkablt-: they had the
old CJtl1oil<' tradition of equality o
m ...n. But ,...,, ropi~d th<' long 1lav,domi1rnted tr.,,htmn. ,,1c waited. cow11rds and ~tal·k~t'!J until th,:, non•
C'atholie, set the p:.ittern. So Nf'gro<'R
.,, 111 tollmvard _-,nJ Wdl,111lr,y befo1•c
llu> WPre admltt<'d wmany aC-itholie
..cho I. w~ played it 5af,,. nf1ll wa,t,>d
until ,t wa.i no lon,:n dtffrn·nt b, fore
we became. not ditkrcnt. but tardily
the samf'
' >Y Rev. D.1niel A, Ll.ird,
HJ. SI. A uru~tlne's l\l rssenre r
1\ IIJLE \\ E AR E AT T HE '110 \ U.S
The Cummw,i~t~ p"nd lhei, <. Vt'
mn~ rinemg doorbells. writing \i tera:<.1n•, spreadm!l tlwir ta,u,, while thtrest ofus are nt th<' mov,e,s nr ,...t,x.
ing n!IOCial acl1i•Jt1rs.
""By shttr persbte.ncc, they id com
mand or mcct:nes espousinJ h u man
c~uBt's . .and move thdr ag,nt,i into irn•
porwnt poSt.-- in d..,mucrntic v1gani,.aUons
Th<'n• "re no1 ovcr 100.000
Commuru,ts in thi~ country. They
would be !au-Jy impotent, lhou,i, 100
imes that number. i! we. \hf' dcmoeralJl, took our politics scrlou~ly ,md
1hrew_ our full o;,n<'rgiCS into pol1ticnl
n rgan1wtmn anrl Rchv1ty." - Wm. 0 .
Dau r ia~, Justice uf Supreme Court.

Bishop Ledvina, laid tlw found;:ihon
and gave t.mpctus tu th~ 8, ", 1d,ne
.-!fort m th,• D;oc,e,... B1~hops, pric,t,,,
:md people ar,;• f!:t"llt<-ful !or the contri•
l.>utmn wh,eh has bN'n m11de to religion
1111d lo education by tht· Benedictine
Fathers and Brothers. Brnhops, pritosts
and p....ple /tr" fully aY.:in, o! the sacn•
f1ce-,,; made and a~ not u1mw11re of how
God is bk;1111ng the e.fforll! of the F:ilhers !n 1reatf.'r .an<:l mort uv ..rflowlng
mc,a,urr, day by day, week b} l\lf'Ck
and ye.,r by year.
Ye-', m the Diocese of C0111us Ch risti,
w.- C"n truly ,;a,y. 'What could we have
J,me without the Bt.'ll<'<iktlnes?" It ill
bl'ca1.1,;c T am aware of that fact that t
welcome the opportunity lo c,ome to
U1e Mon~tny to thank publicly th ,•
Rt R('v. AbDOt llILd all the Falb{'ri, and
Rrother:i and CkriL-s !or _wba t th ey
huvc don{'. and l consider 11 my duty
to say lhi.s "thank you•• 111 the ~ost t,(.
fcct1ve way poM1ble: by offering u p
this Ho ly M"" in honor of your Foun-

?::• J::t~.,~~!t~~~:rA! ~ ~ :1 '~;
Be~~i~~ne'.,;:'~~L~J~u!~

~~~~:~~~':, ~l~ta~~ ~

~~;j2~~;:€:;::f:£1u

~! ~~~

Cl'~~p~:~

~!~i;

::1 ~ ~:c~~!!:yw'f:~1 ~p~~ ~; ! \ n! : : r
this Monastery . Ma)" the C11:ample (I{
his heroic a nd rema rka ble life ever
inspirr ni l 10 be loyal and true to God
~nd to Holy Mother the CIJ,urch ! May
he move ui;, ont and all. to ea rry ou t in
our livn w !th nil M'riousn" ...., th., mo"tto
of the ,,.,...,t Onler "Ofllre et lPborare"
to pruy and to IPbo r, alw ay, penever!nt lY to b rin g Gods b les,in ga u pon u~
a l!---alwny1 •

TUE DMN"E OFFTCt: IS TH£ f'HINCIPLE: MEANS TO CONTEI\JPLAnON OF DMNE THINGS CCollfl. of Swbs-Ame.r. Coni-r.)
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GrttUn,:11 f rom th e
Abbey! T his i1> 1111
election y<'ara nd tl•e
Amui n n ~ople a re
in the mld.,t 1Jf thf'
excitement a nti hu bbub or politic a l
ca.ropa.i~.,., ori t 11 "
national. <lal e. :t11d
ca unl )' le,·el~. So en gro,;.sln11: 111 the In ter
l!'~t a 11d io gto t ihe
s trunle In the poliUu l arena that public
life Is 11 rcUy well u a ,,t.and,.ti ll until
Ol e elcltlon~ ar c ov .. r.
In th e-.e drcum,taneC!I. it migh t be
or nal prac lkal val ue to ha\·r a look
a t the prob lem 11r tht- r elallon o f po litkl a n d , tlii:iuu . Thf' rebthm ls :i
proble m bteau~e a lot ot po,n,, 1., ar+'
eon run d about it. N naert h,,. le~~. wh t n
we 11ut ul d t the ~hallow t hln&"inl', Ole
e moti,;i" a.tu\ ofkn p r ejudice that are
b:,- prod ucb of poU tlca.J s t rug11rJe1,, we
can reach a v,•<.1rkln( .wl uliun or u, e
pl'()b lem b~~cd nn definUc ll rinci ple,i,
of ~a1111d religion and cood po lit ies.
J\re J)!lllliC'I H'l)ar.ltf' (m m r"1i i;lon?
The al\l!Vtt tu the 11 ucstio11 u i l ~bHd.~
.HI ''no.M Tin:" wo r d "separate" mean!I
"cut off t r am •· or '· Inde pende nt or."
By politics is commoul.¥ und cr!ltood
"all tha t pe~lain,. t11 ci,·U covcm ment
an d 11ubllc life." When we !Ake lite
w ords Ir, their wmmanl y accepted
m.t-anir,p, w e c&nnot a.dm lt lha l politics a nd relll[ion -te two clearout
'1e ld~ or human activit y, ..: 11:u-ate
trom am! hidf'Jl rn denl or eaeh oth er.
ReHr ion a nd polltl u ari, distinct from
eaeh c ther but not ttpa nte. F.ach hu
its o wn rl eld or hu llllln a ~t h·i t y a nd
each Is i.o pr eme In l b own fi eld . Re•
11.Klon I,, concerne d w ith lhc IJ]lir ltua l
a nd eternal wcVure of man . Po titlrs
hi concerned w ith m an's mate ria l w elfare and le mpor.11 hi te r .-sts. Hov.- e ve, ,
these tie lrl< of human actlv ll:,. while
truly d i~lh,ct, a re 11ot ~ pan te or in•
•ICpe.nd.._nt of each other. O lie n ttn1IIQ l'lll anc( maltrl a l ln ter .,.sl.tl of mAtt
ha ve m oral and rellrlous ttsp cc ts.
When politleal que.,.l.iou~ lrn ve a rcligi•
ous and mor11 awec t t hen rell1 ion h as
not only tJ,e r igh t a nd a uthority, but
also th" dul y to lnttrvenr . Po lities has
the 113 me rlg hl in r eJl(ious queslfons
whlcl1 have a pu rely te m poral a nd
matcrial upect.
We have elea~ot uamplu in
Christ's own JUe of tb11 dlsiloetlo11 he•
t~·ero poUUn a.ad relllfion an d of tbeir
depend cn ee npon each o tlll'r, Whe n
tbe Pha ri~e,,; propos..d lo C brlllt th e
ffll emm a nf payluJI' or r dll.!IID!f In pay
lhe Kom an tax, lie a ns\Vertd : "R~der to Ca c'll.r the thln1" that are Cac.
,..r ,,.; an d to God, th e t hin ~ t hat a r e
C:ocl"s.'' TaHlion Is on'l lna rll y a lhin i:
Olat be ton r8 entire ly lo th e te111POral
order and lumce POiiticai a ulh oril y hu
the full r lcht to rrfllla le and levy iL
On Ole other hand, whe11 Chr l!11 wa,;
brou r ht to Pilate. tbe Ruman Go vernor ulr. ed: "00,<;l thou not know that
I bav11 po wer to crucify the e . . . ?~
l tsUs an ~wered and made clea r tht
re<Jtl(IJll;lbl/ily ar pollllcal authori ty to
God a.i1tl the mon.l l•w: "'Thou woulds1
(Tum to p nge 8)

June, 1944

Conquering the
World for the
Sacred Heart

Chatting with
Father Michael

Pope Leo XJ II might well be
a second Leo the Creal. He
foolered a great intellectual revival within the Church; he rein•
stated lhl' studv of Thomistic
Philosophy and fhe study of Sacalled

cred Scripture:; tn thL 1.:urr1culum of seminarians. He was a
patron of the arts and sdences.
wb fu~t 111.d,r ,ok to out
Imp tl,1' fL"-''-' tru.:t,on vl Uie wcial
01'dcr B,1\ 1
uuc .,,~a;: ,tu,h· ,r \he
m1111 i rdl ded Lil tht· /. ct u,~t he
CtJll
,rc<l nur.e ut t.h c ""''k.s c,(
111,µ,.,,tan,·,•. Wh,n 'l, 1ud. ""l
:om ; buu
, pt'r vrm th· natc:it act
,f ""
punt.r,~,\!,.., · he
r i<·rrmg
tJ , ·, n~ 1ut,011 u! u·
n Rar&
lo 1.hr S>1cr ,I tic art
Tc,
n ,np1y 11vr
1ll~
nl Had not ti
net
l
> Our D,vm, L.,rd
Ovr Loi-d ~pok:ru to
•
ry Al"c<1que of the
'"rt held tor men"
.. had bo,,n d1-.spised
;J
.11 l,1ot the Sacred
:
v 11.s pmpcr rec:og•
It -..;,

p,,,.,.,

11.,,

Su lli:icu·~ rifl y.five ,:rad11a(e<; ot Hl~R wiih t·atl,er 1laym11nd.
d "-'-" ,.pon~or. These younr men ha,·e gone out rrom th,. re ltg·vu~
.-n viro n mi:n t uf a mon:u;tie ~choo l In 1111r1u•· hli;ht,· ,tu dle~ nr t .. ke
thei r pla.ct,, hi ~•icietr in t hP ,:r l'd South 11·t~t.

Fatima "Pilgrim Statue"
at Subiaco
Some of the largest crowd<, l'V<-'1" to gather at Subiaco came on
the evc-nin.l{ of Jo'rirlay, 1\fav ~8 and the morning of Salurdny, May
29, V) pay h()ffi:"l.(e lo the Ble.se<l Vir,gin Mary. The occasion was the
visit to Subiaco_ Abbt.·y of the "Pilgrim Statue"' o{ Ow· Lady of
Fa t ima. On .a m1lmnwide tour m order to acquaint and mspire Amer.
ic.:in Catholic-,, with thc- message of the Blessed Virgin made to three
Portugesi; c-hildn•n m the course of several apparitions at Fatima,
Portugal, in HIii, the ~tatue was brought to Arkansas al the invita
lion of the !\lost Reverend Albert L. Fletcher. Bi1,hop of L ittle Rock
Subiaco was one uf !our places in th~ diotese chosen for public ex•

r;, , h 11 Cat ol-c-s or nil Christi,,n<:"
r. he r,m<•.cral d. Jews,
Moha nmcdan , a11d paran.< of every
sort, both old f:lehi,..,...-1 ;url modem,
\\<:ft: tll:so includ"d. With St. TI,omas
AqULIJah. l..o.'1J rt•[JhzL'(! ~hat n!! ffiln are
1.ubj<"Ct bv right to H;~ royal swuy to
Whom ·an power ·.s given in hea..-~
11.nd on earth."
Thi.s y(•ar Lh .. F'ra.it vr th~ Sacttd
liearL whi_eh occw11 on the Friday toJ.
fowlng tl,e Ocu,v,• nf Corpu~ Chri~ti,
Will fall 1111 June 4. flncid,-nt..lly, the
dalt• roine,des with the First Friday
nf th mn11th.) It will mark the begin•
umR or the fiftieth year of the Com1e er«tion HW,C\ed by Pope Lt'o UIL U,e
Fr;,$\ of the Sacred Jle,.,L. J89R. Looking bal·k over half a ccnti,ry "' can
hegm to l'Xt'1nme its effects
Re~u lt,; or the ('oa!lt'eralion
lt wuc with high hOP<-11 t.hat Pope
Loo performed the Cons~cratlon. He
looked for ''ai&'Oal and permanent
trultll" lo llcC'ru'-' tu ll,c pintuaJ hie,
the mir;,;ions. and hum;m r.oci1•ty. lre
1ecogn11.ed tht· Sacred Heart as ·a new
~11n
.
wholly of hope and wholly
divine It i.s in Uiis Heart our ho()f'll
must ht' placl-.l,"
Huve his {'lCIJr-ctutlon~ b•·•n 1't'8ll•
zed! In the spiritual fidd there have
indeed been ereat advances. Pius X's
dl-Ctt'c on f,.-quc11l Cummmcwn may
be considered a !01lca! rrsult ot Leo"s
act. siriee this w,u; one or th,.. ~everal
1cqul.'st.s mad'-' by Our Lord. CvunUtS3
familic·s '-'nd m;my n11tiorn; hnve dNii(Tum to page 7)

position and veneration o[ the 8tatuc.
A huge Rosnry prOl!t'><.'Sion through
-0-0'9
lhf' Abbey ground,; w"s held on th<:ar
world 1,1 F11uma .111d prnmis«l that it
ri\;JI of the statue ~nd immedintcly lht'fle r, quc~l; wen· 1tr~Hcd. •·Ru~,n
Prct!Cdm,1 i~ departure. Spt-cial v, .. , will 1_,.. ,:,,,,uv,•rkJ and tl1rre will be
rntlon lll"rv1cci1 wert' htold thmui,:huut peace.'
the tV(.'oing, mght il.!ld followmg
The ptt"lah> ~ummarJ7.L'O lhe p(•e1fie
n1orning, with parishes within a 30 nqu~.
t. made at F11ti1na as follows l)
mile radius of the Abbey part:clpating Avoid sin A~~·pt the htUe lnals and
m huge numberi. A Sol-emn Pontifi~al cn>!ll',·s
or ou,· daily lives in n;p11ration
M.a!ls t'<..' lcbratt4.l I.>)' thl.' RL Rev. Paul
!or ~m and for Lilt: c<.mversion ot sin•
M. Nohlt-n, Abbot of Subiaco Abl1<•y ,wr~. 2} Con~ccrate oun<l"lVMI to the_,
preceded the departure proct:,rn1on
lmmaeulate Heart ot M11ry Hnd br pr._,.
P eace P htn from He.a \'en
('l'urn to l)llgl" 7)
Accompanymg tile statue and preal'hinll at !.he opening and clnsing of th("
Subiaco c..tebrat ion was Monsignor
MeGto!.h of thl' du.ici= of Buffalo,
N. Y. Re!t,rr.ing to 1hc mcssai;:e o( Our
Tt may surprise and even !':hock some Catholics to learn that the
Ludy 111 f at1ma as a 'peace plan from
HePvcn," ~s4r McGrath s.ld !11111 thc first temperance pledges were recruited, n()t by the Wom e n 's Christian Temperance U n ion or t he Prohibition Party. b ut by an lrish
1
0~ rt;th:1~m~~~i;t:!'~iP :];~ Capu chm monk This priest and religious not only immguraled a
movement that i;ccured over 5,00~, ~ 0 total a bstinen ce p ledges, but
actually recruited nearly half a million of them m the United States
with in h is own life time
A review of the t riumphs 11nd r ebuffs of the Sacr ed Heari. through
The priest w:,s f""lher 'I'hrobald
'>
<>
-0a half century _of worl d history: the story of Fatima's m<'.'IIS!lge a,;
Mathc-v.. He inaugurated his great famity lifr ond or 1re11t 111clal {'Vils in
brought to Sub1nco; the Catholic attitude Mwilrd.'< drink inlf problem.
Catholic
tenweran«! movemen t In :,oc1ety,
Pg. I.
t8J8, not hy preaching !hill cirmking
People liht.-,rnd to Fothcr Math ew.
Some "poinlll" 011 Fatima by Fathu Abbot and a ba.<k<'!-fu\J ot
alcnholie hl"vcrng,,.s was rvil and sin- Catholics 1tm:I Protestants alike slrn ed
nl'WII. P &. 2.
ful in it;;rlf. but by POirttin~ out that the plt'd11;~. Parents s..igned for theii
Practical plan to develop th(' lay apostol:it~ m Arkan..a~ P r. 3.
vnlunt>1ry totnl absuno;,nce was an act own welfare and to protect their chilol virtue. meritorious anrt pleasing ti) dren from "n example that would lead
A loo~ at the p ractical rcspon1ibilities we assu.ml'd m Bi,pti.:;01
God . Furthennore. he pointed out that to tbt·,r moral ruin nnd th<! danger of
and Conf1rmrzt10n: 11 look at Beriedictin,:, 11tnbility; somf' thou_i;:hts on
whilr th,·re 1s nolhin~ mornlly wrnnii: Ptrrn>t) dumnnt;on.
Our La,ly nf Fullma: Lendfnff llbr11ry's 111v1t11tion to intert'l'lt yourm mOLlnnte drinking of alcohol. ac- Som e Fae!$ on U.S . nrinki u,:5!.'l! 111 the Social Apostofale. P p, 4 & 5.
tually m pr,,etical life many pwplt did
It is ~hllmuted on consrrvptive auA ~torv ~ou'll bt lona in rorgr-tting: iMi.i,::-h1 into th" J;fo ot th
not haw• th;, IC')f.«.ntrol lo mai11tai11 tho1ity th.,tov<-rhalfthepl><:>p1rofrhe
d,:;! and blind. P l'. 6,
mod.-rpti"n at all times Ht'llce. for United Stntcs over ei&hl<'M"I drink
A story or po,ne.uion bv tht1 do;,vi] C'OminF" out ,f Kon•a P ,. 7
thousand,; "nd ev"" mi!l,on~. drfnkml,! More tl_111n 750,000 of th,-i:e prr.;on~ are
Some lt....-n~ worth !hinging iiboul. P.-. 8.
"'a~ the ocra11mn ol ~in of bodily m
akohol1c~. -J)f'Opl., whu~e Jiv
Pre
Jury of m111ery and unhapp1n~&- m
(Turn to pagc 3)
LET NO ONE •'Ol ,LOW WHAT P E THIN KF,'TII C:OOD l'OR UIMS El, F , BUT RATII I,:(! WH AT s1-:1t,1£ TU GOOD l'"OR ANOT HER. H oly Rule

tou Can't Afford

----------Catholic Teaching on Drinking

:t~~

to Miss

June. 19-!S

THE ABBEY :MESSAGE

J I.I ll('.

No lllllll c.:.in • c1·yc.: two master,-.; for either he will h,lle !he ont'
ar I ,v,· the other- or <'1st• he will sland by the unc and Ji p1sc the
other \'ou. Cll nnOI scr\'e Go<l and Mammon."'
Tlus t•µtnin.1; thought of the Gospel for the fourll'cnth Sunday
~
aikr Pentt'(;ost ilptl~ summ.i,l"i;,;es the U1cme of the Little Rock Diocese &hool of the Apostulate for Young Women !;L.:hcdulcd for August 18-2:l at St. &·holas_tica Academy, Ft. Smi~h, Arkansas. Coming
m the Gospel of the clo:.mg d.1y of the> School, 1L<; understanding and
acceptance by the young 1;tudents will be the great aim o[ those (.'On·
ductmg the aposto lale training course.

:if'~!.~i[f;~/41~i~i~g~?l~~:~;f:J.~J:if:~l

~iE~~1=n~~!:•~r0f:.:~:-~:Y! ~:~~~;v~od!~~•=d~~•.;/"".~:•~~";•.!!~•~<l~::u::,•!':':;

~v§;~Y.t:~:~~t::'i ~;~ll!t!:?:::"~
-

llb,.terNI ...

<h• A<:t

- . . i d•" ., .. nu Jun• I, l lMI. al Iha i -

of Ma.ttll~'·_'.!•m:::,,_

_

_

_

_ __
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a , SublaC<I. Arian-

_ _ _ __

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear 1-'riends and Benefactors:
As I write thiR, we here at the
A bbev arc preparini;:- to receive the

statue of the '•Pilgrim Vir gin," a replica of the famous Lady of Fatima statue in Portugal. which is currently
touring the Little Rock diocese. The
statue will arrive in the evening a nd
from that time until the departure of
the statue DI noon the follow ing day,
the Abbey, the local parish a nd
neighboring parishes will come hour
after hour m a constan t vigil of veneration.
O ur Ladv of I•atimll seemingly has
c-aptured the imaginatio n and swept
away the hcarlS of the faith ful everywhere. Wherever her message has
been math.· known. people have responded in tremendou.oi demon.oit ra•
tions of fni 1 h .ind lovl;':
There arL' four points of practical sign ificance for eve ry. Catholic in the nwssage of Fa tima. The first two all-important poin ts are
to turn awav from i- in. honestly and sincerely rooting it out o[ our
lives and doing p<>nancc in reparation [or our own sins and those 0£
Ule who le world. Then. in a positive way, consecratmg ourselves to
the Immaeulate Heart ol Mary and hnng that consecration m our
dai ly

T Iit~ ABBEY i\1&SSAGE

19 1ft

Invitation to Great-hearted Young Women of Arkansas

TILE ABBEY MESSAGE

hveii

The third and four U1 points are a call to special devotions lo
the Bles:.ed tfother. We are urged to pray the Ros_ary-to say _lhe
customarv five decades of the Rosary each day and 1f at all possible
in the hOmc a:; the Famllv Ro~rv. Finallv there is the call to the
devotion o( the First F'h•e Saturduvs, thai. is. receiving, af ter con
fession. Hoh· Communion on the first Sa turday and meditating on the
fifteen mys.tcrics o( the Rosary-"keeping me company for fifteen
minutes;· as our Blessed Mother expressed it.
There are 1wo points that I think we may bi.• inclined to pass over
without enough emphasis. Yet. together they setim to be of supreme
importance. The first one is the emphasis ~n meditating on the mysteries of the Rosary. The great weakness m the pra_yer . life 0£ Catholj<!li is the tendency to pray mechanically. We are inclined to make
our devotions so m~ny Our Fathers, Hail Marys and so many prayers to t he Sacred Heart or the Blessed Mother. Numbers rather than
the m ea ning of the words ~nd _the effort to pour . out out hearts_to
God constitule what we think 1s most important m our prayer life.
This is a mistake and is the source of great weakness in the spiritual
life.
Io'or instance, to medita te on the Rosary means to think over the
m yste ries in relation to our life a 1,1 d to speak to Our Ulrd an d Blessed
Mothor about this relatio nship, asking for the understa nding and
courage to live those mysteries in our lives.
The other all important poi nt is that we have to cultivate a real
honor fo r sin and do this in a pract ical way by roo t i ng it out 0£ our
lives and by undertaking to mortify ourselves and to offer our trials
and troubles 10 God in reparation for sin. This means th at we have
to live d ifferently from those around u s. It means that we can·t make
money, material po~essions and worldly pleasures lhe objec ti ves of
our daily Jives. On the contrary , we have to spend ourselves in doing
good to other,;, in loving Christ in our fellowman.
Let us pray lo Our Lady of Fatima, not only for world peace
and for the con version of Russia, but also and especially, lhat we
and all Catholics may have the understandin g and courage to reject
the devil, the wo rld and flesh and live only for Christ.
Grate!ully in Christ and St. Benedict,

Leaders in u ,e !l.uhlaco Alumni AJISO(ia tiun w bu are 1rnrrously
de"otc4 to the Interest$ ul S ubl:1;co Academ y 11.11d Abbe,-. l,rrt I<)
rifht, T . J . An,old of Lillie ltock. Alumni Vke- prn;ldt:nt; W, P.
t:t5ken, Parl1 . Ark., PriM,;ldent ; Lo:u J . K r ebs, 1.itU e R11ek, uut1oh11t
J'rn;id"ll
Thr roncr,;.te tcnnW eourl.!I for th•
academy are coming inW b••ini on the
campllll Just we,;\ ol the preSII buildml
Hope thu won't ix, MO mud, of •
ll'mpurtiun to th,· prlntt·r$ whu pught
prefer II ll"nn1., r.i,·quel l\l the racket
of a pre!IS.
Ourin,- May f'ath(•r Fran<.ei.: 11.Ue-nd~
a m"=rvl' o!t1cers' problem school 111
Camp Robln.san near L1tth• Rock I
don't know what kind uf pmblem~
they 1tudit'd. but Father Francis 11ays
that th<' bigge~I prob lrm for al l uf
th~m wa~ tryinit to lit thtir peacetime
llod«s :!Ito their wartiim, uniform~
Sumnwr aNiVltLcs are beginn11111:.
First imp,ort11.nt 11, m on the scl,l.'dule
u; Uw annual n•tff.11 for a1!l the m!.lll.kS
Hl'll, Fo lk
when they gathe r al the a.hhf.y durmg
l"m glad I'm not a sheep. I he.ird tht w,-..•k of June 111>,th. The retr,;-11.I
tlwy iavc all tho, gr:.duatts bho,ep1km mukr Uus ye.,r will bl· Ver)· R•v
,n Jtadllat,on day Frnlre• Booifl<.e<' Patr ick Cummins, O.S B., subprior , f
Buer,kr ,md Wiliiam Dl·Ani:-,hs n·
Conception Abbey and well•lrnown
rei,·ed their Bachelor ul A,t~ drgnr,1. 11uthor and 1.-ducator, aud T knov.· th:.\
f,lty fiw Stllrlenlll were awardt-d h11h ,·vtcyone is looking fo1·war_d lo h111
!l('hno\ d,p!om;,~ and el,•ven ,-ighth confrl'<'nc,-s Another nice thmJll about
gradtu were pn,mo1,-d on M"y 28 It the retreat 1, that it 1ives all the
WU 11 \"HJ" run· day for (•verylx,dy.
monks from lj("au..red points II chnm:e
Even tht doudll a\xlve 111th~n'CI to vi~ it britfly with on_,. 11nothn dtJr•
around tu ]ooh; on. The lUll WWI a bl! ing thc ree reation pt>nods
j •;;lo u~ and finally trowded tht·m
V.',• on· proud of our titre<: new c!.casway. :\1ons,tnor o·B,wn preached the c<>na. Frntr,'8 Luke Burrgl, r. Hilary
baccahrnrtllll' 1,•m1on at lhe hiJ!h Mau Fi!iatrcau, and Pl11c1dwi F.<'kort, drwh,ch wu !Ullll l,y Fatht<r Gerald"~ daincd to thnt rank by Bishop Fk•t("lu,,r
•tudent choir. Dr Frit·dmann of th•• on May JO in 1.itth H,,ck. They w,lt
t: ni"ersity ol Arkansas del!Vl'rcd t.),,, Jrnn• another ,,.,,:.,. of stud1e$ lo comeomm,•ru; ment Hddrt'.fll at !ht gntdua- pl,:,te lwfore their pri !hood <>rd"natlon excrc ~"5 in Anthony H.ill a fter tion" ncxt iprinfl.
tht Ma15. Both uf tht>S(' SJ>l'ako,n; l(ll"e
Father Raphnel is corning home
Ouc boya much food for thought to ( ,r]y in Jun,;, Hc ha,i con1pkt«I hia
carry with them throughout lite.
.;tudies at the Catholic Univc-r&ity m
II hu be,•n qmel aro1Jnd hrre tver W11,hington for thr degr_,'t· f n. · ,r
~Ince. at least ~s far a~ 1.tu• ac.'.ldo,my Is of The<:tlogy. He Is gCtmll l,ack ll
concerned, ,o I had betkr get haek tu Washln11:t"n afll'r the r,ctreat to take
1he tint part of May and St'(.' v.hat anothtr1ummcrcourse
Tot annual summ., r camµ will 1-un
happened
On Sund:.y, May 2, thirteen ~tudenl'l frum July 11 tv thP :!6th for boyg from
made the,r Ima! oblahons WI OhlatH nh1c tu fifte,,n. Father ChfUltoplu.-r
during thP ~tlld•·nlll' ,11111&. Nine hoys will Ix- al iUI head. and hP will be &1 were invested as Oblate novicei lhr ii1tcd by oth<'r tathen and fratres and
even ing bd<>re. Beginning wi lh thi.~ p !rw of the aeadl'T\ty ~ludent~ w!:lo
month all lh<:: OhlBtl'II wtll recelvc a w,ll r,,tum for this oecuion
Then of oour!<l' ther<"·s tl,e tannin(.
~mall monthly publication U,•voted es
gardcning. canning. wor k on the
pecial ly In !hem
11:l'(lUnd,i, \n tht bullding, the fixing and
Thought I nN'ded gl-s on May making new things that is a part of
the seventh and eighth. all th(' boys I every vocation between school tenrnt,
:;aw lookf'd so pnall. Finally figur('d to keep everyone oceu plt-d. I In tend to
it uut. 1t was the annual grade school help tllem when th(')' get around to
meet held 111 the oe:idt'my. w ith s ix th,
hellinl'! corn
!ll'venth. and ,;,ighth gradl' school boys
So lm,g
from Catholic schools all ov.,r A rko nPoltY
sas. Likrary and f:cld eventJ made , t
a bus y wt ek tend for the contestan ts. RF.NEDICTINE NUNS
All t he first place w lnneni ln the litcrPLAN NEW PR IORY
ary evmu art' awardt"d a one year tuiBrnt"dlct!ne Sisters of S t. J o!leph.
t ion 1.1:ho!al'$hi p to the academy , and Minnt90\a, p lan 10 P!llllbl ish II priory
compl'tltion ls keen, w;th thl' leader!! in Eau Clain.-. Minnesota where a tern•
from so Jl1:l!1Y 1.1:hoo\J partici p:i ting
,-.or~rv motl,rrh<>use h~ ~ ~n ob·
St. Boniface Schuol. Ft. Smith. :ind St
tmni,d. J une 2h l Vi the date set for thf'
J oseph SchOl!l. P a ri&. were th e top e l~tion of a prioress and openln1 ol
wlnncrt m the meet.
the pr iory . Arehb ishop John Murr:i.y
If everyone looked sma ll on F riday ot S t . Paul, a nd Bishop J ohn Treacy,
and Saturday, it was just the oppositl' Coadj utor of I .a CrollSe. invited Urn
on Sunday and Monday, 1he n inth and nuns to estnbll~h In t he La Crose dlotenth. But I d idn't h ave any t rouble
-04
-0figu ring tha t out : II ws.s t he annual

::~:~1.

; tr~~~!.n1 monk 9of
P:~. 0~ Tlg:tfSubiaco
11~";rth~•
A bbcv ,,,Me raised to t he
N••w

r::r~~-hS!b:.°so~
yes r a record crowd attended and
showed its real interest in the good
of the schooL The gathl'rin~ were
I~ upper ilory of the pre•
held
bu1ldmg ,,,h1ch wa~ eomplP.l<!d thla
put yen r. Thla building WM marlP
po!!Bibll' In Inge meurure throul?h the
efforts ot the a lumni a:QOC.iatlon and
11ther fr io>nd1 of the 11bbey.
l,f:T HIM (THE ABBOT) UATE SIN, AND LOVE THE BBE'lllllEN. Holy Bwl e

m

<llaoona te by tht Mort Rev. Albert L.
FINcher. D D., Bishop of Little Rock.
in tht chPP<?I at St. J ohn"s Ht•m<: Mi.!~iottl SPml n•r'I. Lillk Rock . Thr nf'W
d"!lrons ar<": Fratn;-s Luke Buergl<'r,
Hil:trv Filiatreau and Placidus Ec:kart.
Tot,· ha"t been subdeacofl~ sine<' N"ovember I. JIM7

Conduc\t'd und,-1 the p;1Uona1,1,· and
with tJ1e blo.....,ng of the Mu~t Tkv◄cnfld
Alh,,rl L f'ktd><•i, Bishop ol Littll'
Roc:k. th" L•ttic Hoo.·k Oiocei;c School
of .tJie apu6tOlatt, •~ i,>,\cndlng an mv1lallun to .,,.('ry m;1tur1, )lllJllll: woman
of the d1uctM· undcr 26 years of age l o
enroll In ord,·r 10 help herself "whut
ewr h,;, r \Hk ln lile ma>· be-as moth-,r, t~acher, nun;,, wotk~r in honw.
oH ,c,• or foctory- u, bc·~.,_,mt· 11 wholc•bearlt"d apostll- •·xcrting " dr(inite
Cbnst!an mnul'nc, ~n hu ~\1 1·rnundIng!.''
Progra n, ur •' ull Catho lk U ,•in &"

~~~0~1;:

w!\~~e~:y
pt-ri,n{", ill

with an mt<.grul pn:,grarn of pr,1ycr,
~~:,~.tl~•r~d ':1:C"i::,.,:";,:C·lh~-t~~~;,tdo~co:;
Church. In th,:, w<>rds ol B,llhop t'let•
chi;r; "'Thc COUISC Will largely eoru.~t
m II fe~ days ul ·•full C:.thohc hvmg·•
and will givt• lht• stUr!('11\ a lasle of
whal hft• can hi· whrn ii h:.s worth
w:h1le ohJ,-ct,vc and the mc11n1 God
lj:tVt·, arc- r,;,a!l:i, und<'ratuod and u~~-d."
Tlw school '-· II rt,<:t•l:rnlion of the
fort. ,10 oftn1 11$c,r\.l'd by Popes or the
pa,it hiil! century. that C11tholit'll of
every da,s. ."gc " nd ,-ex are cal!C'd '"

t~if:tri~dp~\::~•· 0~,~~ri~~:~s ~rr;

~~i~)~G:-'rTchrr::
Chrr~t1an f;1n11ly ] i , • m ~ 1 h , ,..,11<1 l.1,•k

Catholic Teaching
on Drinking
p

,e.,

~"

l

(From P--11:l'
nd n.• ral wrec.
11 .,d<l•
nc:11

An

!I] CllJJ I

'"

,rd,r l<• fulf1\I t ir ,q,oil~nt I k ,,f
T<·<t rlllJl lht• hull\(•, lh l;,r, II ., ,d i;,,cu ty In Chri,;~, ynu11 ,.,_r,m, 11 rnu.,l h
lunm rl intu !n,i,i,:, lr,v1ng. 11, llh·SII
·omrn with II de.r.r \,,-,,,,, ol' tlw,r
respon,1ibility of buildm11. 8 ('hri ""''
v,·odd nrdf'r The L,ttlr R, dr. Dmc

P<"Cl.- of th< fwmly llnd the ~OmtnW1,ty. The d11y will open with Ille celeIJl'dhnn nf th,· lloly Silcriticc of the
\.!1111& and eolll.'lud .. with a Christian.
r,omJ_v fra~t m \hi' 1pirit of the Sun.
,l,iy
En rollmrn t Limlto:d

t1;1,~' :~~
d!~edf t~h~;dP<1;:t~~~~e
to in•pin II g!"ea\•heartrd ,_.,,,,u-ac, 111
the ~tudl'nb by giving th.-m 11 11limp.q

..s pOSSlbfo will avail 1hemselve, of the

r~n';.~1

?!

1

t~,\!~~-d~::niu•ct~~:t::v:~;. is
S upervl$o:d by Tra ined Le~dr r..

l<·mh·rs !rom

11

~e"~~:°~

~~~o~iv~!.\~-t:~!/'~;~!:d
that •11 m,my Ci,tholJc :,00W1g women

:~~tuf:~?;lti;~ ~~~end~r~i:g =~~
ttel u Wl'll as the ChrisUan /amily

Grn,1- ~::u-:wr::1f'
0~~~~~~!'. Ui~::!:
11_ open 10 every young woman in the

the
Tnuncd lay
vllll' Centf'r . of Ilic l..iiy Apootoh,tr
Loveland. Ohio. will work in cl11~<' cti•
opr-ration with Bi~htip FINthcr nnd
with priests and lay Jeark-ra ot thr Diorr,oc in c,md1wtin.11 th(' fo('"hool. JL« :1im
will be lo adapt the program to the
ijpecifie neM~ of Ille apozlQlatt !n Arkansa~ :ind to preparc the studc.nts
for p,,rt1cip11tion in orga11iz-,d Jay ac'
tlon In their own ,iurr01.1ndini;is.
On Sunr111, A1.111:ust 22. tht closing
day of the course, married and enga,ied couples will mmc to~dht•r with
the $ludenl3 (I{ thf" i;i:hool in <>rclcr to
dl6CUIS the tilcorogy of ""'rried J,r~
d 1•,, 1>1ruu·,I, t<~•rmmit' ~od ~ncml

,hocC1;e who aineercly det,ires to pre11are ht•n;,•11 ror a greater part!cipatiOtL
•n the J;•y O.PO$to late of the Church
Por many. dlfflcuJty snd sacrifice
be required for p.irtkipation. Yet ht
rnmmg from the Po~s through the
1:1,sho!') or th(' DilK"<'sr the call UI
clearly one from Chriat to the
gencrous-hrarl<.'d youne women of Ar•
kar,sas.
loforu,;it, ,n un 1tll th,· practical detmb nr lho• t"<>llr"" c;,n be had by writing to; The Secretarial!!, Llttle Roe.It
f} ,,_ . ·. School of U,r Apo,stolate Bolt
'
2:!32 Lottie Rock, Arkan.sail.

woi

The Sitzman Family•· Seven in Religion

Sonw 2>n. drink

r,:~,\·;~ ;1":~~~~-,~hr,;
!l!146_,:,1 "Am ""·:'.~:,~
•r1c,.ni< paid $8,700.000.000 for
ak t\.llH drmk.s- mough mr,nl'y to
bu,ld a million v, l-rn11, irul·t, d
horn.-s.
Court r."<"onJq ihuy, thal \\l;c•nty to
thu-1~ p~r ct:nt of divoreeJ can ~
tr.ned d1r1:"Ct\y to the l'Xtei.s,ve use r,f
akohoi. There ar(' no earlhly record~
whkh n•gmtl.'r the nun1bt·r of mortal
Fins <>f drunkennn.s. th<' lfll(!l'<iles or
~n~nn!~l:~I

~~~- ~;'~~u:~:id,~::;::

Sf'Xt1al lk,•l'lh'll an<1 indt'Ccncies which

are induced eV<'ry day and nii;:hL by al
eohol. The dc"tl m hell and He that is
to judge all men In justlcf' on th• final
day (I{ reckonin11 hrui that record
Tra.gie Ignorance Amon 1r Catpolic:.
The r e i1 a tragic and appa ll ing ignorance am11ng Catholics on the
Church's m(m1l leaching on the USt' or
aknhol.. The_ 11:rcnt StM.lggle o"er t he
prohib1t1on JSIIUC, which Catholics in
general oppo~d III Ineffective and as
an u n warr anted interference on the
part of th_e Stall' m the p<>rsonal hhrrt.v of e1t1zenll, has &1.-cmmgly suggested lhl' eur,ous and. entirely falSl'
Idea that the Church ls the champion
of drinking and mercly winks at thl'
moral 11nd :l<">Cial evili that arise out
of the cxec~ivc USt' of aleoh11 l. AIM
ii R"ema to hav_c causcd the t1ltog<"thcr
ern;mfflus opm1on that the Church i.~
indllfcrent about the ri,eulations
eming . the _man u facture and ~alp of
alMhoh,... dnnks 11nd the prohibition of
it!; sale to minor&.

go,·-

he can ,xcn:ise :;clf-t'Ontrol but morr
often than not fai!J to do so, commit.,
a l<l'rious sin every time hc s\.\lrl!il
drinking. Why? Th(' re-11,on i• that in
aul.'h circumstances. e,·ery drink ts for
th11 particular penon e proximate oc•
caslon of scr10113 sin and to put oneself
In the occasion of ,~rioualy offcndmi,:
God ts the same thing 1111, willing to
offend Hun.
l'itla ll to Youth
Th('_ most tragic aspect 1Jf exccs)1Vc
drmkmg I& to bt.' foun'l in youth. Jgnuran.t of th,· d!llii~lruus 1:'Uect of lwavy
drmkmg :ind pre$!1urcd by the example
of par(!tltal drinking :ind the wide·
s1>re11<1 euslotn uf kl'n-agi, drinkini: 8l
danC<'S lllld $0CIUI 11ffa1rv, youth. both
boys and glrls. have been alm'hl un-

ther from akoholie dnnk., f ~ n11tural mo\1v,•s. Such n sacrifk,· l5 nol
b<.•yond the i:r.ncrosity of many Amf'rt•
can 1irls and boys who love Chris\ and
have a hillh r<'g;trd fnr t,,,mperanc-e and
cha&LLty in their youthful lh•Cf'
2 From their t"arliest yeani. youth
taught th,· whol .. truth and
~hould
be helfl<'d to form II truly C;olholil' atl•tud<' Inwards alrohol and drinking
Drink i~ God"a gift _to mank,nd. When
u~d with mod('rauon and m wholl'som(' and prott'Ctcd surrounding,, it
cun _br ll&('CI wLth Jrntitudc and IIPpn-emll'.m ~ C'.od. N('Vtrthele!lll. in its.elf. dr in k 1s a drug. Its ahWle ii; an
abominttble t hing in the 6ight of Gnd
and man. When uocd cvo>n in morc or
Ir~~ moderate amount!. in ~cial circumstances. such as on datts or at
mixed youth p~rtif'B and roc,ial nlfairs.
11 ll'ads almo,st mcvrlably lo sms of
1mpurJI.)'

b,·

dr~~~g? B~:11;.htt'"ci~•,th:~_a1;;fhofi~
drinks arc in thcm:K'lves a naturol
,::ood which man hu rceclved from the
Crutor: When uaed in moderation under suitable circumstan,Cl!. alcoholic ~~~~n:]~1~1~g~ti:!° 11 growmg
bcwera(!l.'6 c"n mnlnbutc to th<' natuThe most amazing aspect of drinkral happiness and. well-be mg of man
and, when used with appreciation and inl among Catholic youth is th~· !act
gratJlucl<:: to Go<L c:.n Ix-_ a mcaM o!.. that ofum11mes parents and even Cath•
3)The bei;t plac(' to le"rn how lO
pr;;l&lllg snd glor,fying H im. Howc,.,er. olk lcadl'n and dlreC~r$ of youth drink 1ntclligrntly- ,~ in the home and
and smill:' indulgtnt\y
""' m_g lo l~,c great practical dan,:er of groups ~nUone
not in tavnn~. otllcr hum<"S or al wild
ahwnng th is n;itural Jift. VQluntncy re- when thei r boys and girls drink in eir - parties. Parl'nU should encourage tolrammg from 11II UK' of alcohol is an curnstanCCI that alm11~t inevitably \,:,ad
tal abstinci:ice but never try to fo rce
act of morllfkation and virtue of spe- tn lll'rlous sin. In youth. passions arl' It up<in their children with threats ar,d
aflame. Alcohol In all torms is a drug
cial merit.
It k1\h the will. to re118t the passions. punishment If you th do not wizh to
What the Church Coudemni;
embrace total o:: h ~tinmct they sh11uld
I t befogs the mmd. Jdenb ?f cha,;tity,
The Chu rch teaches that drunkl!n- of u pright and n11b lc beh11vmur. la bor - be ta ught p.i,ticntly and sympathetin esa !1 a serious sin w h ich makes Onl' ious\>'. built through yean of instruc• cally lh a t alcohol III somethlni to be
an enl'my ? r God a nd, ii unrepen ted
hun m the Catholic home and school afralrl of in vH!w of countless millions
and unfo rg iven. plunges the 110ul in to
are swept away In " few mom('nts ol o r li vca lhat have t,c,,.r, ruined by it
They should be Pf'r:'IJ11ded that ltQOd
~ll fo r e ternity. It ii a vice In God'• alcoh11 lk indulgence.
tlm<"S cpn be had withou t JnlOXlcane.,
sigh t on the level w ith theft. rob bery,
and that drinking wllhou t firm determurde r . bla.phemy, adu ltery. idola - Fl&"hUn,- tho: Evll.
P arents, educat.ors and pastora mination tn use moderation wm l('ad
trous w11nihip nnd r.c:rious dii;ob,,dienc<::. It is grnvcly wrong u nde:r a ll everywhere are face to faec with an one quk k ly to physk:il ;met moral ruin
Cll'CUffiJJtance,. at all times, and in all enonnous and difficult prnhlcm in
-l) Special determined effort should
youthful drink m1. A!p,ects o( thr probplaces
Also thl' Church lt'aches fo r crrtain !em will al w ays be of a locsl character be made. to 1n1prt'sg youth aca,pted u
p,,rsons total abstinence from all e l- and the solution will have to be 1Padef$ m thrir y'.lulh group!! with
respon~ibility to proteo:t tht"ir
their
dn:unv;tanff!I
IOl'al
Ille
to
adapted
cohol m,.)' heeome a ttrfou, obliution
One who finds by e::icperlt:n~ that he
1 !:r:e~~t~l~:-r~tl~g~
wdrrnki~:.
~°uilit1?t,e
dof!!I not have the !<f'lf-rontrnl to 1w•
Every Catholic youth group 5hould
drink with modf'rntion 111 hound in would inelud,e- the followin.&: points.
I) Catholic you th of high ideals face the IIIISUe Qr drink and l1quQr
con$Cil'nce Ul ab~lnin llltogrther. F.ven
one who fmds that. while oeculonallr $hould be encouraged to abstain alto- squar ely adopt a dcf1n1tc pohcy for
THE LORD KNOWE'Tll Tilt: THOOGDTS OF MEN. Doi)' &Ric

~t ~~.,~~

~~l~~w~r

~~~~

•II ita functions and social activi ties.
Lc;idt'rs In the g:roup should be:
charied with the rt'Sponslbility ot
carrying out the policy-of crcatinJ in
the youth g:roup through theit per:IQnal influence a strong opinion
against heavy drinking and high regard for the virtue of temperance.

"SCHOOL AID''
If all teache r,,; knew bow mlll'b.
It I! to keep small chlldru,
lnleresto:d a nd onlerly ~t school
Mass, by u.1l n1 the "SCHOOL
CHJLDRt:N'S PRAVF.RROOK &,:
MTSSAL" . they would not 4o
w ithout ii, It oonlal us a llltferent
Mass for Ut h U y , besille.¥ all
prayers and excrclse,o; needed by
children.

tun-

RenedlcUne J,' athen, 8f5 She.mall
SL, L lltle Rodi, Ark., or Sllbla-,.,,
Guardian. Herder, Pnstet
Ark~
and leadin g Ca tholic h!Mlk iiton:s.

and

Pray
BJ !'ltost Ri·, . l.d\\in \ . B): r11 c, 0 .0 ., t\rch bi.<1hop o f Sa11ta Fe

coru.tancy in good.

m en." Confirmalton entail:- :;pirnual prie:;tl11H'.Jd. It 1. the m1s~ionary
:mcranwnl, the sacramcnl par excelkm:e ol Ca~1uli;_ Ai.:~un.

I

t!d a\ ti <' font. ,·ven 1,

~~::~:~;;~,'.,'~~t~~tr~l ,i?,"'.'~~~;

~~l~" ...~:~L ~~ t\~

')~•~
lht
help 01; ers to help other&.

·~n~:

0

1

n11.1m:1rn. Fur, 'Ill .,, .. upaunn ~ not tl
fur a ('rJllntry. Chn t Ii~
\"t>UO.lQ !,r th,rty•thr.1'

gtt.i -t,t, vu
in .rn !('Cup

,ned tho i;rc;i,test Aµus•
•
ti<' Jn-·are. t hardsi,ipo1. C
tlel Ull
cent.·at1on c w, t.c" .,y ha\', produ
c· tho , A, ·,o ll!L
"111., ot ,,,.u l,

y\"llu

ud

Apo~lle or Apostola tf'
Couf,rm .. 11->n Ort •he ,;it/, r h1mJ .:01
r~p,:;u,,;t, u, the Ill. tond law of nat..lre,
nH.., pl'Op;tgatlon. On.:e confirm....:! ..-n!.
the pc:,w rs vf lli'intual parentl,U{>O. I
ahould proµagnll' lhe nu·c supen1atu·
nrlly, ._.xtend thl" Callh, 1d,i,e l m11y be
guilty of a sp1r1tual birth cuntrol f:lr
WO~ th'1n anything phy,1("aL) ALl
«i we may ('nUID<"r.lll' t""·o pno<:1i,k1
11:bich tvecy C:i1hul1,• should have al\1i8)'1 ~fnrt' him. {l) \'vu ca nno t 11ve
w h3t ynu nave r.i> t 101. ". 'I'htn•fnrt·_ we
ro u..~t L<.> on the rect'plLveo std" fm;t.
1ood di$t-1ples, follow,·rz. ol Chr15t, Nincer ned wilb ou r own s.1lva tlon IBap •
t !,;m.) (21 " \" ou <cannot kt..'P wh :i.1 you
do nm ,;.h ;ir ('." Th€'refon • Wll\' n)U~t a.ISO
be on lhi: 1ivin1 11de, and become
,po~tQhc lNdt•Ol for Chl°Ut. OLherw,M
lhere will bi: ;ippliPd to UI thOlll!I tra11~
word.-: of Our Lord, "Even tMt whkh
he hulh ih&ll Df' taken away from
h im·• You c3nnot ··keep the faith" uu
h.•n you i""' 11 away.
lf we undustand the Parable of tht:
Ll!aven fwhlch always IJl-,,.k...,. to <"X•
tend 11.s('lfl, 1f w;, understand lh<" 9l10r 1ITT1ent of Confmn~Uon (without
which even th,: fir.st ApOLl<tle, were
only fearfo l follow.-r ), then we have
instn«•ll'o our poop!, to. be "good
Cot\oohcs." ·pra<:ti<;al Catholi<:5" in t.h~
,
wual :It'!\.."'-' of these te~that
those who go to M,111$ ,•11ery Sund.iy
r('C('n,-e the s.inamll'nts fr,-qu~ll!ly,
nl.ilrt·y ,u \'le> Church ~ '!'Id th r dlll•
drl'rl Co U1<" C'atho\:c ~ht~,l. de All
the,; thirig r rir .. rn p,.,Jr-µrM1tn·1,11011
Wh~rcM I
q:ilrnu«Uy (8.,pl . 11
VI!!\ 1mplic~ w1<1 Con(im ,ti•.>11 i!.1'·
lhe pow r of exl<'m'.11 llot• blth
"' .11! dlN ·on~ an ,nh, (' C
t private ml puh e Iii,
M<)N"'\d 1•·.- mu I , I 01 ly f-·
th r FAlTil u, other .. we :nuist
p:,s-; APOSTOUC"lTY :.. 9th,

~

,i.,,

1

t"

~\. ~~l ~~~he;" ~~ ;!,':
~:"~;;!~• 11~t:~,,1~"'1

~ ~r~ ;';:ai~; :~:~wml
llal
II.• ,1Cr.n h<T
,.,i.
a m- ll" at
( '1 r · 11 npn. t,;,l.att·
! ""' WJII
Nll iii<
~lat
,.,
..
•.')
·-r
m·
00 the c111
m<.>vc
lk Ac;,, r ",~ th l1t1.1r1
n,; t. ' ...1 l'l .~b ·1;1 Tne iltW'P' Ill
") . Cathohc
t
,,.. M:,,;t ~- ·" IJ
Bo.,d)l"11t wrnk.
n
A,11,, 1 ti, :.1
ha~·e
P ·iJ
All o",· C.,U., he t.,·
•
It' Ill th,- ,~t
" I thM
f:Oll11
;,!ritual 1,,m,~t,.· 1 t~at com . Lorn
l<t1PrP,y -111f' Huly Su<'nf l·e. t · 1:a•
nt1 111,. stuJy of t11e
,·rH1TI,rit·, pruy,,
Christ \'r \~ Gospel . th· .. c.:in h, no
lruit1ul apot:tQlat,. T, 1· I,,) ap.. $tl,..s nf
Cl-.nst should be ,,rut• :I with the 01
, ""' \i,cum m th, fln!) S:icr,L"·· They
,.,',.-,1dd rei:o , .,. Chr,s\ frt-q,h,ntly in
l!ol)· C ,::m1unlo11 in cn,npld,· )NVlrly
uf spit:'., n·p]~t, ·ir t:au nolhintnnB
by H .. lullnen. 'f 1c·1r• irh,,uld b{" the
motto of St. Colu.11bar1- -··Chn,ti
·L t u• ht Ion" to
s1m14.«. non n, 1
ChriJt and 1101 to , ,u1-i;.. ·,.,_,~
P iu,. X i;aid thcr<' ,,n· ., ftw ch\Jll!'n
souls in rvery cn\'irunmenl who can
be devel<Jpt.-d 10 gl'f'at i;(•rkdi<>n and
ludership. t.'w leaven lo f'("rfflf"JU' ,t,e
ma#. W,· .ay, tl-,('rf'f, n•. thl're i>1 no ob•
staclf' to Cathol1e Ad.inn. God hu
plne<'d thi.~ potentio! leaven .11 \•vf'ry
par!,h or l?Ulllli<>n. every rarmmt community or lm•:n. f'Vl'~ cl113-'l'"''m or
factory. ,.,·1•ry prOOn or juvenile homl'
ev ..ry wdality or aocif'ty. t·Yery p\ll'blo
or howil:il or cone<'ntratlon camp.
Cathol,~ AclltH\ ,s v.nrk ..b lr anywh<"r<'
and under 1111 l'H1:um.stnneci. The re is
no obMa~t .. ~'l!c,rt um·: :-d:,rscU , Pub·;c t'm·m, numb, r on•·>. If I conquer
"11J·St>lf. Ut,,1 ~tn·Hk of s.-lf1£i>nM-~ m my
1C.r:,0H11l tv. tlmt str;,,.., of pddc, of
• cl;, "' lnit1Mtlv,. thuri I ,•an co11qurr
\;w mn t di/fault lftWiro1·men1 in lhi~
"oilcl. If r ,ur. humhl<+ ,nou11h tt• tter(!ni1<• foll~· n,·. own l1rr,ttiltioccs t/11"!1
<, I p,1rt,•·;, uf liw )llfitHI<. A~ t.'hri&: r J w,- ,- n nrv~r lldn:11 th<>I an,·
thin• I im?<,>11·i'>l,· If ,,.,. havl' fmth
W<' mu~\ :.y, "I! 1t o il[ht lo bt' don<'
lt cm, b· d,,. ... and i.·e ~~all dn it''
('.nnf,rmalion,
Nu C. 1L1Jli<" livinc
l'tJU!<l fl<>S-; ':>!v h;,,·(' 11.n ,f,•riorily e<mlpl,•i,:_ Th l' s no ,.. t c to: Catt , lie
A<'tion.
We

uli &UR•

I .,ct· Lil• ,.,. \\ a.,

n<.-<:hou bo,tw,
and H. • .... ,

r~~ "~;r!_;~;;~c:;i~;~t¥~,1~ J;; t:."~i':~rgrt;'n'
rilJ:,t~~~::~l~:fiLi~tl:1 · ~i;;rn~,'\~•~ S~,-~;:::.~
or

it~~'f'.\;,

~" !hey •ill pa,;,;"" to othirs wh. t we
5har<• w, t h th<-lll. 1I, ·1>CI!' "'" n·u:.t rwt
ff'lllain the,r splntual par~ntto. with

::~~· J?l

:';te~•l:J:;ili:7JE~~:ii
m,,rt•ly ,,r childr<-n but of "ehildn,n'a
ehil.dT<"n ~vcn 1,, tb1• ttiird and fourth

~~~,i~~1t

Gr~ndp ,n,nth,, d '9 grM

e;;

Ildl'phon,.. C11rdina! Schu~frr. O.S.B
hn~ ~o,nt1y <'<:>me off lhe press. B.-ne diclinrs lnterff\('d in th<'i r hi5tory w ill

1
A~~i~~:Pm::~~!~~-h:
-~i/n;;i:t
~]Jnb1l1ty of hi,; sour~('S __Thr autl1,;ntt•
aty or. St. G rego ry•. D ialogui:5"

,g

!;~":'g,~~~•;J:!;r~~:::!~~

Tlie 1·1r, t Rtqul~ile
Prob~1,ly (h f•nl requislt(' for ~la
brnly ,. ,,rd, r. Ordt>r must br baMd
I of Jll on th<.> ~-alum, of all th1n&S
f
,n iJlttr pr,,p,•r dtll'<'t' of 1rnporuu>cc.
On<'t' thta; le\ of va!ue1 ha,; ~t'n delet·
mu~ with God in th,• lin;t place, and
one· s tn,n ipln\,,i;,I 110<,d and the sp1r1t~al 11uud ,,f thlM8 l'lllrU!ll.-d tr, hts {"8r('
u1 lht' 111.•:orul place, thu order mW1l be
.-dlwn·d 1,,. and activitie1 n,gulaled to
g1Y,. lhe ,r·11JOC111n1 things u,eir prnper
:lu,·. Thf.. ,1ppn-,c-,at1on c,t the rcl,1U\le
imporWnu' o! lhtngs rn1"hl h,· rallt-<l
"UT Jnh•du, , rdl'r. and 11 mu,1 be tht·
rou.ndotron f ,r extern.ti ordtr. lf the
t""1 do nol gu h,md m hand "c an·
lefinitely Ur'lt\abl,•. If wi, C'hlulllt' ()Ur
a.:I uf v1:1lu, or th.- d,•grc" .,f t,n,·
""I: 1:)<{'fC:.$t• 111 i, ckin1' tho~: n,lu• 3 w\•
arc ,iu,1 :lvu un,labl<·
To help keep our (•d1irmll or<lor.
,ur :1m, nf 1,rayer. our work. ou,
II our t10U3\" He., th<"rC 1~ no bl'lt, ht·lp th,-, a ehf'dUIP whith 11hould
,e adh, r~d tv t,nr,ly W, hw,r it said
,t many" m~n th.it ·u,,· - alw ;,y~ bUlly,
but hc ne\·cr Jct,; ~nythmg done,'' or
Ulc slang exprc,;si""· "running around
.ike a e·h1~!.t·1> with iu head eul off·
One Eun:ipe;,n ~;irdinal 1·en<')wn«I for
1-.L• ad,iev, m,·,.1'1 w1,s once askM how
he ~ould 1110 90 much do,w in a day.
Ht• ~., <l. "ff a man w1\l li\•e every day
••·•· .. rJmg tu plan, domg only one thin.(
t a 1 im,• 11nd sn·ing it thro ugh until

◊

Benedictines in the News
CARIUSAI. v ~. co,1MUNIST

Carchnal Schur.ter, Bene d I et in e
Archb,,h,)p of Milan. har. denied the
maliciow 1t;itt•mcnt of TogliwUi, le-Ader
<>I Italy';; Commun,sur. \hat he own.;
10 p,-r Cl'III uf !ht' Edison B ,•11 shar,,.,,
The Cardmal explain.eel that at 01w
tune he wa~ g,ven somr sh;ires 1n this
compan)'. which did not amount to
on" '400th part of th" capital o! th.:,
e.,mpany. 111 order to bu<ld a ch u reh
'l'r<" iold for that purp<
TI1t' sharr
~nd he 1101• owns non<"

•

Bong, bong, l,on ~, bong, bi.ng four notes that are alike and one
that is outstanding. 'l'hat radio commercia l might well refer to farm
papers and journals.
Rural Amepcan.i are the world's most papered people. Every
mail-order house mukes 1:1 specially of sending them catalogues. but
that is only the start. There are p,,p<:'rs and magazines of a w ider
urbanite would ever dream.
variety t h an

the

•

◊

◊

11:<erc d, n,UNI by a rich widow in m an•
ory of her hu~band. The rh urch 1S ifl
SJ)llnlsh styli' :ind 11('>,t~ 2'~ Th.e invitation to mak<" the foundation came
from M~gr. F ie tta. Apost,:,\ic Nuneio
to Ar g<"nlina, on a l)t"rllOnal visit to
•:m~i,•dl"ln. Hc r<"lofore there has l,P,eii
only thl' prion ol &m Benito, Bueno,.
A!N!~. foundNl from th abbey of Siloe
in Spain.

Ul. l)F RA NUI BECO;'! U'.S
TRAPPIST MONASUJU.'.
Thirty mnn'ks from th•• Trappillt ab-l'\ LW ARG ENTJ~t: FOUSDATIO"
and ~ix brother· from \ht' bey of Our t.arly of the Valley, CumSix pt
lx- r land, R. l. cros,ad thr nation reahh,•y of f;m.s1r-deln in Sw1tzo:-r!and
cently to tran~form a on,•-time dude
h"'"'· «rr1v,d ~t lhl"•r """' Arg"ntim
ranch nl'ar Santa Fe . N. Me xico into
found11ti011 1"i> ich is twi•lw m•IE-s from
L,,, Tolrl,-.. and 125 mill's v.cst of their new monastery nf Our Lady of
BtJ,,1:v. A,ra To p"'rpctuate thc:r d~h Guadalup.- They tr;.ll,•h d in a liJll!ela1
tr.~d,t11,115 a, mu<'h IU Jl()Slliblc. tht-~• Pullman c1<1· ~nd wer!' "ctompanied b:,
brought n-lic~ of St"- Mcinrnd. Adel• th" Rt. R<-v. r... lmund Futterer. abbot
rich an<l Bro•hcr Kl~us. an<l II n·plic·;a .~t Cumberland V<-ry Rev. Columban
or lhr fam,,u, hlack statu<! ot Our Lady Huw<.'11 i• the ~up{'rinr ol thf' nf'W community, which i..• in a pn:sllion to reor Eimti,•dl·•
The lan1 .. nd buildmgs In Arg<"ntina ceiw Ol•Viet\5 immediately

r-=acB:;~~~n::=~ ~
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Praying

Working - Building - Teaching

Invite You
To use your

abilit ies

glorified in all things.
oced.ed. Write to:

and give your li£e that God
P r ics b a ud Lay Brothers are

~

i~. --..a"l ~-a~~

Gene \\"ar rui, LilOe Rock a ttorn r y, speak i tll' at t be J\n11u a l

Alu mni HAnqud in ~tudenL\' dinlnr ha U durin g 19-18 lleunion.

Lending Library Notes
Wh,,_t· wrnni; with th,· .u, ld'' TI-w1
""" " 11r,,;rt lll«llY thing Wr< ng. w,
all ~Pt,nd ft grr:il ffl.•al of t,ine talki11g
and thinkmg about thi& ae,. mingly lnt·xh:i.u. tihl<' i;uhi•'<'L Bot lhl" trnuhl,·
111111 t,1<) uhrn .,.,,. can·! :sec the v.ood
for th<:> tre,·s: th;:t W( bt.-comc so en
gl'Ol<Sl:'d in lh<; ~uperlicia! Hp~<.'1$ .,f
the prnblem that we fail to undctst.md
bas1tally p r,•ligi
:;:;;1 11~h; ,mhjet•'
And what ill more impvrtant. most
of th•· an,-;,:en t.. our :rocial pmh!cm~
arc b1111ica\ly rcligimllli, or al i<'aht roi; t
no II rehgiou~ foundot.ion. Th1:1t'1 why
the Church h1111 i;uch a deep cc,n~m ln
thf'ffl. That'tt: why ,t -'ll incumbent 11pon
CPtholic,,; to t,1h· "" ,dive rntcr<<St in
tlw ,;ocial apostobh·
W<.> are glad lo announce that we arl!'
n ow ablf' to o ffrr to our rradcrs the
opportunity to 1 \'"d a number of thL'
good books uu social qu('i;tiun.,. Somf'
d111cu:<11 the e~·il~ of our lime. others
p resent the amwcn lo such problems.
S ti ll ot hrrs pcrfo.rm tll~ very n1"{':f'll·
&ary la.!!k of poiut,ng out Chr1~1J.,n nh•
jc,:tivl'tl and prineiph,~. Tht-S(' stand u\
tl1c hca.d of 1ht· following lil;t
Tb r Sodal l\l r!i$8&:t or J uw. by
Jginn G,,,,-dan, -A thnr,,u~h an:l 1c1t"II•
t1 f ic r<"-,..x:unillQ\1,m o[ our rundam<"n•
tal notions of Chrii;.ilun aoricty guint'd
only throu,n a · . ,t.,n,Htic uudy of the
,. the- f,,un,1,. of
social \<';!Chin,:.
C h ristianity
The Soeial '1rs.,;a,,. or lhe r arl )'
C:hun:h Fathen- by lgino GirodaniThe d<•velo1,mt-nl of Chr,Miotn idr.,. nf
civil ,md n•l1giuus ,,bli~c,lmu ;,i; d<"rivcd frum tompl,·t•·d n•v, lat,nn and
u pr~enkd by the Church Fathrr.~ of
thr l<'COnd o1nd third centun
Fivl' Great f'.n cyclical ~, 11w Condi·
tion of Labor (Rcrum l\ovnruml by
LN> XIII; Tbe C'hriM.ian Educnlion of
Youth. ChriMian M:,rri:ig,· (Ca~ t I
Conubi1). RC<:Qn~Huc\mg 1hr Social
Order (Quudrai,:ei;.imo Annol. an{l
A theistic Communism, by Piu.~ XI
Th <' ChristiAn in th e World by Dorn
Virgil Mich;,('!. O.S.B ·El!p!aim the
nature of man and iur P"'Pcr rdotton
to •u<'h matter>< •~ property. thP family, the "tale. and society in g.-n,·r.i.1.
Design1t fo r C hrblla n Living by
Peter Michaels• Whut lile would be
Christi.an. A light.
Wr:c if il wcrl"

may

be

urgently

O. S. B.

i:::.-S.~-Z..<:>- ~
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◊

◊

:,d\'ant 'll ,md hu•A ti )Hll b•• !Jlade
hv"bl<
r armer-, 111 To mor r ow hy Rev. Urban Ra,·, A d1a111c.,:., of the illa or
, ,ur ,,,·onomJl· ~y&wm m 1e11,·r11J, and
the ills ,f agricultun- in particular.
Ru ra l Roild ~ to S<'curil y by Magr.
L1gutti ,md R,·,·- John C. R;,we., S.J.Rural fam,h,· .s and rural communltil':I
ai rl" livmg ,·,·lli ;ind m<,mbers ,,1 the
burly pr>ht,e. On thmr prt s,:•rvat.ioo
11.nd devt'lOpmenl deP<'Jld s the wellbeing of the entire i;tatc.
Ma nifesto on nu r.a l Life by M011t
Aloisius J. Mul"lleh.-OUicial
Rt;v
Handbook or N'at1on11l Rural Lile Con•
0

·:,:~~:r-, or

1

Th eir Own U tstlny by Fa

~;:~:i1~t ~fnroA~;1r: ih~~;;

Pupe a,; an outiitanding <"J.:ample of
11ractic:,1 Jpplica!ion of c~thollc 8oe1&l
tc·;,ch~nford HdJNI Those . . . by Ber l•
r .. m B. Fowler- How th" people of

r.~·

t~~b

~~o;,~:U!n their

prob·

Co111uira t1 011 by Ri·v &!gar S<:hmiedIt• : 0 S 8.,-Wr produ<"e 11s no ot/1er
eountry ln the world produel"1. But we
do not distribute It pr<>perly. Too much
lj'.o<· to th,· fow; \l)t') .little to the many.
C,,opnatwn 1s lurm~hmg thi answer
h,·n- and ahn;,.,d.
ABC of Cotopl"rotti vu by Gei·ald

~;;~,":J•;~~d~ce~"cdx'::~J;:g
u,ry and pn,~t,n• or oo-op~.

~~:s~r:=

Cc,~,•~~;n~v~tr~~gh~::,11~!!;:d b~c~!~~f

;i~!~F~~\?~? !~~ 1,Ft~~~tr:~r
:1:1~g~~:

o~r:1ui'Ur1;,c:~~~r\1'.:~~<1~'.ft;!
fl"w. aruch..-s, a ~tory or two :,nd an
ed1tor1al page or ~nlumn tn rt-1,c-v<" lht·
monotnny
On1• thmit 1111 of lhc~e mag,.zine,
and pllpcl"II have !n commoc i1 an alm~t strktly m11 t<'ri:,Jil<1ic 11.ppro;,ch tn
rarmlng. Thf' r.-ntraJ thcmt• i~ production ,md profJt wlUt here 11.nd there an
Qc('asioual hmt tha t the family might
be worth morl" th11n th<' farm
F ar dlfff'rtnt i" the approach of Th<'
C brlstlan Fa.rmrr, offl<'i11] publicati"n
A

~~::~;~

they

This 1~ exactly lht' htate or mind
l!gainst which. Mary sought tn gourd
us a1ami1t whith she ww-ned the ahcp•
herd childn'n and the world, al
Fatim,, Mory d,ct promi... w~r~ even
greater than w~ 1,avt· known a:1 a
pu.nishml·nt for ~in. She painted II
word pic_tur., ol Christ. cur Rt'dremer.
th

n:!,t;ih 1u~~~~
h~· irecr.,,v:..~:ki;~~
pun1shmei,t:i ;;uch as
Rod conu-mplatt'd

:'vcenh~~!n ~::rp!~o;nQfBpu~ni:~~~

ml'l,-d
:~i(!"r.!tJ~~
Mary'a m,,sSi<I!<-"

!tub,:,~!n s:~t ~heH~:ge:,;_r=e

cntt'CI from a Catholic point
ConfeMiO n"_ of a Coni; re;.sruan by
Jl'.'rry Voorh1~~-<;tory of the expcr•
'"'let'' of a U. S. congrrssman ;,nd •
:1,•ar prrsnnal account ,.f thl'! opt-rnti,m
'
of U. ;{. Conl(fi1:&.
JJ,-re al'f' llt'Vcr,,I hooks o" aoeial
'C!UC-!<!ior,11 :1clu<lcd in our rrl'l1l;,r Jbtt ;
'J11!« J,. :\1) St11r7-Fl11,tnnz, TJtf' G re. t
t,'rlrml: T'rti!nkl< Oz.anam- S~himIN.·rg, Wha t•, Wron,: wlllt the World-

rri~? e~ e~~"ffl.~h~h;__~fit!:a~ht'~1ei?~:
11hlp IIOu SC-Ot' Hurrk Rt'Uf' r Uen For
Bett,,,r T ilnh--J,,hnson-Sliwin. Christlan Socl,I Princi11 lei.--O'Brirn, T he
Dov, Flies Sonth-Hvt,.,id
H yo u would Ii~" lo h,hf- info r ms,
tioo abo ut thb free senke and III topy
of our re~ lar 11st, 11Jcu~ write t,i:
'l'flF. T.F.ND!NG LIBRARY
Nt:W S\IBTACO ABB~;y
SUBl:\CO, ARKANSAS

or

P(iLFILLING TD£ PR ECEPT OF TUI'.: LOR D BY PAnn,;c.t

&~i~rhJ~~1u~~::~yfi~~~~'i1

~~~

i~!Z:!•l~l~~:~{r7a£;;7fZi1:!i~

hr paying [,,r food the price dt·mundcd
by well orgimittd big corporation
•'farmers." ~~ thl"Y alrl'ady d1i for a
few it.·,"" so ('Ontrollf'd
Thrr<.> i.s only on<" dr11wbock to this
n<lmirablc little J)lll)('r, it does not cir eulate wldcly enough. Thal is a situatlon which you, my friend, can help to
remedy. Fo r mnre mformat,on wri te
tn NCRLC, 3801 Grand All'cnuc, Des
:-.ioincs 12, JowL
-(Rev.) An0111n1 J . Adam11, S .J.

c~~,jr:at~:;~~~eni;J=;;

~naJ
pre:~~~ ~~nrc~h~!aer"~
must. rear their children in a world
every.day folks.wonder why
of guided missile::. and alom1c warheads. Go about and t alk w ith
yo ur neighbors about war. They don't like the subJect-it is hard
and unpleasant. But once they talk with you they open their h earts
:~~ ~~~!~fu~~~ ~;tll~c~~~e:~~~~:au~ ?it~1r~:/hcrc is now u hopc-

:~~;\ dH~i~~ia~[~::t~~~~o:i;t eo~~

~t:r~~rc

~,\Ff<'.:~:tt::.~~7i:~f::.: ::::~:

Some Thoughts on Fatima

~ti~de:str1:~~~jt Lo1!c:•!bthr0!:c~
A, occas1oru ot 11in mu ~I
sion of 5in
b\" flf'd. Flight from the Lend mu~t
now bf' countcn>d by Flight to the
Land.- ny& thi.<1 bd11\ d .,p,o,;tJ,· o f th,
pnl)r
,n,;,,n
L
A B~ller llu r ;i l Llfr by Rev, Edgar
S<'htt,,o,ll,'1', O.S.R Rum! Lif,• natur
nlly fm:nu. a mon• fov<'rablr i'nviron•
mint for a Cathr,!ic hfr !J<.an d<>ts th,•
t'itT 11,re I.<! an extc-n:,fre -:liscunkm

in

~

journal or pnl)(•r ei,n fill tor the ~Implu rc11s,;,n !hilt no otht'r 1:1 bas<'d on
1he ,am., phiio,iophy. YC>t unlt•ss thil

bu~ l:;o; :~ ~i:~;;o~~i t::"~•ew Or de r

uovt•ment

~

w~h::t1a~~t~~~~~:11~~trunr,in~ to a
hundr,:d p11gu and more arrive oner a
month at th~• 1·irlfruluus ,ihs.·r,ptiun
nl<· ()r lwn,ty-fi"e c·<"nts a Year. Up0n

Cr edit Uclo n Nor t h J\mc r foa by Roy
B('rg,•ngn·n--Thl•rc ate· 10,000 crt"lht
union~ u, North America with dose lo
3,000.0()() nwmb<-n; this i~ thrir story.
PrOK r Css and rovcrty by Henry
G(>o rg<., Tlw c,iu~, of tht- incrl"a.se of
w,,nt with inc1w1se of weal th,
TVJ\ - D crnOt"raey on the March by
David E. Lil,enthal--The chairman of
tht' U. S. Atomic Commisi;ion tel111 Ute
~tory M $ocial b<.>ncf.Jt.s of great Tennci,cl'(' Ri ver dcvclopm,-nt cxpcrimen L
Rudimen ts of Soelolotl)' by E. J

:.:[m{'l:~~a Co ,pna!iv<"

~

or the Nalional Catholic Rural , IJfe
C'onfert!flCC, a monthly farm. papeawun to cel<"brnte ib fir.it anniversary.
Buc-d OD th11 principle that the ramily is the c~rc of society and that 1h11
!;,nd . not n,-ec,..anly aJ,.·«ys a farm,
r,rnvides the he/It \"OV!n,nm,·nt fo r
family W:e, The Chrhtl ~u Fa rmer
places ,all other lll'ms in t.helT proper
~ubordmalt· po:,ltnms. The 1...ad-uff col umn 11lwnyt ronla1ns un m~pirnlional
111•·11<:1i,:r from the editor, Mon~,gnor
L11euttl. On lhe. Ame front pa1e ther11
follow.'! l1f1 .-xp,:-rt'• critical ;in;,Jy!UII of
cmn·nl fann hig,.•lation which muy afff'(·t family llfo. In th,• Pili'-'~ that foJ.
lfJw lh<"n· ,...., bushel:! o! qulckies--

out WIIS . h, ·
wl!S and 1~ 11
Fo r
mcsaace of hope. A message by which
the same evtry day folk who 1t1ffer
('!fort,
sincl'tC
by
ran,
most from war
avert thl· w11r1 ,rnd l'lllL~l'quence,
by th<.: p111an attitude. of
brought
power
and
n.i lt'rs who M!ek terrltocy
rather than tlie pe:t<'<' and justicl' their
people nc«t.
Mnry in5truc\l'll u, lo nmkc· r1·pnrn•
tion, to accept the love or God and I<>
repay tha! loue with our own. l t isn't
hard. The first stt-p '~ m.-rrly to wHnt
ChCf'tcrton. The C hurch and U.e

really

In the Southwest

the&e

are hl(hly technical,
Some of
spccializl·d ltJ one or other phw,,
of thl' complicnted mdustry of farm
producuon. Some an• dcvoU-d chidly
to muketinir othn~ a111m ar~ polltkul
mcssengen dn,"5('(! in uwr11lls. Organi.:a tlonal Journals l't>llll! on II rounty,
z;\ate, and nation-wide ba!is.
Th~n t.here are the "standard" journal!i appearing t,;i appl·al to nil ruml
))('Opie or wh~l<'wr age, gi,·mi: peril!\~•nt ad~«."C to the fa.nnt'r, te!llni hil<
w1fr how w manage her hou~ebnld,
~lerl'nai1 the dtildr,·n !n Pl'OJL'CLs,
g1vm1 tlu.· low -down on Wnshington.
D.C .. and for a blL of mirth control r"
!;trietin11 the Jok1: column to II porlrayal of the ignorance of city 0 ,u~in&

even

◊

it I$ fmb;hcd. h,· will 1dd hUUl"II to hill
d11y. And h" will add evo.•n mo r e hours
11 he will Jive the first llalf hour of
evN·y day to ml·nt>1l 11rayer, fo r Uu,t
will tdl hun wh~t he rn tjl do llUd how
he C'/11'1 dn ,t.
Self Di~ lplin , Xf-c_,. ry
Li, "'.II a,;c, .. :1n11 tu plilll with rcgnrd
for tne ordrr of Uting~ Ill accordanc:c
w,lh their tm1· ,n,portunee calls for
eelf dl11t::iplllll' It IS U()\ ~uy. but I\ will
r.-11p divu1f'nd.1 t.hnt 1irt" wor th the d'f.,r1. Self dL'll·iplmc is hard. Man h as
1,. en l('~rninit rapidly how_ to bring
11\1 the clrmrnt,; uudcr h1a eontrol,
,ut he i~. 1ttll far from brmging .him,rlf under control Advance 1n llClence
ha.,, nu\ yet led \,; re;.,I ha ppinl'.'Sll, nor
can 1t ,•ver. for· that mu.~t cumt' front.
within Our lnn~•r flJ\tlre musl he b ar-nei$t'd. , .-gulalad, brn1Jgl1t urufor eon•
tml. Saint Aueust!ne'a tamou.s line is
~pl hen-: "Tl>\IU ha.<t madi, IJ$ for Th:,ttlt. 0 GOO. ,md our 11.-aru are rest1-P.U until Hwy r.~t m Thee."
Stabil,ty I! the pt'r:<C\r,ance In 1ood
&c>i,klna: and &<'<'in1 God In ~I t.hmRB,
,rnd ro,nformmg our lill'H m aooord
wiUt our tru(' ,md unchanieable ftlm.
It's reward wa, dN:\Jn-d ct."nturis ago
11'1 tlw book nf ~k•iasticut: "Be
~t<•adfast in the way of the Lord, am1
in the truth of Ult· Judgmen t, afld ,n
knoudedgl•, and may the word of peatt
and ju,tice ket"p with th,..."

~C'"ld a <lrwht. Thi' clhr,. nun."f'll: t'ivil
"{1 r Chri"lt' Jr<•atffl ccn,o 10
Rt. ft(>\· . Paul ;\1 , Nahlen,
L hia.t, T"-·, divipl~ o• S·. Bf'nedirt. :on,!
l or
H
tha 0;11, U · n,· l H,s supr m" tis- llltl!O""Ullf!' Ahhoh . f MpntC' C11Yi"IO
Ne w Subiaco Ahbey
~
11r.- f!iv, n. a Mlle u, .·JI :.oo. 1111 in~"
l\'t' who r~re r,
r·c :N1 \1'1' !Ls T
n•,I ,ml:, I, :i\'f- hti"ir OV.-TI s.rub or ,:nrd1tn,-., with a _·yst,," ·,•,·i,;ed hy thn
ul• ~, utl enL hut were Canllnul for e.1:U'llrtin1 :in ahumiom~
th("
~ittle e.,ilts.
ar•~t!et.. A11d of lnfom1ation wll<'rc1
to TUin UI
train,
AL WAYS KEEP TUE Fl:,\ R Of' r. o n RFFORE m s F.YES, AV OIDING ALL FOBGE'I'FULl'i"E SS. U ot7 Bnle.
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The Christian Farmer

One of thl: \"OW. prcsnibed by Sainl Benedict i. the vow of
SUlbilitv. which in il5 strict sense is a vow of persever ance m the .or
der and in the mona~terv of onc·s profession. Bu t ll has b~ d er imphcalion..~ for lhe monks 'and for the Oblates U!l well. Stability unplies

fu lly expre;,.<;00, "giving.birth to Christ in the Hl.'art.-: of our follow

u.

Work

The Oblate'• Stability

Baptism is our btrth mto the Mystical Bodv . We are :;piritual
mfants ·•born again of water and the Ho\}· Ghost." Confirmation is
ou1· maturity in till' Mystical Body. We han• grown up and become
.spmtual adUU!: ~ow when the wheat o! the field is mature, it drop.~
seed. propagates itt<clf, begins a new generation. incrieases and mu.1tiphes. In like manner the very essence of Christian maturity is the
propagaliun of the faith, Lhe apostolatc IH home and abroad. incr~·asing the memben;hip of the Myst1cal Body. or a:, it ha" been beauti-

r;ol

19.18

Oblates of St. Benedict

Baptism, Confirmation and
Myself

~!:ir;iu:•l,....,-1,~~=;~.•~:,;~~i,i~f

June,

-

• -------------'-T"-H"-E_ AB_BEY MESSAGE
!,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J:!!'!!!'"~••..!'~"~

on

9
❖
❖
•
to love GOO. Ju. t want. lo love Him,
and then tr:i, tu fov.- Him more. Tuke
advant.og(" nf the S«cramen~ God
gi,vc u~ Confo,;sion and th,· Eucharist
to h<-lp us build :i. gTt"ater lu\c for H,m
an.-1 to a!I w),r, prrmit. H,• oom••s m the
Eu~h<11'1st Hi., s.rcnd H,art burning

:-~~~~;-;~

:~d-'-;i~"';/:,~" u~1:111~'f:i~:~

hcarl.11 to Jiti\l gn•uter love

w~~~s ne~f'~~n~od;~;: H:~ II~~~~:~

~~f·~~ef:~~r:~d~~i~~• ~~l d~~~~ 'f::
apir.ruon... to mncas(' our llevol1on11.
But 11 /l(n,at lover. •~nd 11ono., love more
df't'ply thnn God, 1s scnsmve. And
though Christ endured ev.-ry humilla•
tion in His Passion, Ht• will not violate
our frC<, will and force Himst'(f upon
us
To lht>l'<' who merely try to lo11e
Him. God comn at onc1·. His ll ami11
filled with grace'" h<-,lp that love d eGod. HeV(']op. It i~n·t herd to
<',..ivc the S;1cr11mrnts, pr;iy, try lO lo v11
Him morl". persevere. end .wdrlt'nly ffp
~ml'! '1 P(>rsc,n, a r><-rSOllal God,
1

love

F~:~t:. all 1~!,;r:::•,~:l'():!::r ::;~::a:::
lov.-. lt L~n·t a mrw.i,• I" th<.> frigid
i.s0
~<'i~l~~J:' 0 1 t~•,..
1 ~~~r~
11<·rlmm 1rnpo~~lhlt• pemmc<:> nor ttt
t,,JI,. all thl!' Joy from lit<-. Jt 15 on In
\·!t,r_tion tn try u1 love God. to mukr an
t'ffort to knc,1" Hirn, nft,·r 11, ,hieh all
thin.I!>- ~"'"0: :11,d f'l•••n If, ~vl"n. are
p- ihlt.'. T11m to Gnd in I opt>, ttml"Mh ,- that H,, r,n,·,· prnm,s,.-\ Abraham
!n ~r,or,• Sodom and Gnmo1rah fot· the
~«kl" of h·i just meu

t a:.ia~~,;~

'j)':

.. TBl.-Y wuo A RE STRCCK ON ONE CH E.EK OFFER THE OTUfR. Uoly Rule.
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Between Two Fires

YOUNG AMERICA
"Maria of Padua"
Sister Mary Clare gently tinkled the Little tlvcr tcmed bell ~he
hl'id m ht•1· hand. and opcmn~ the door of the SllVIII h~p1tal room,
pr~ceded Father Sp1lunb: r_,,o mto 1.he d~ly lil room. Th~ Nun
placed tllC' C'andlt· 5hc v.a~ l:i!rrymg 011 the little sick table beside the
cruc1fo,:_ and nodding to thl! ptJc:.t, she took her place al the foot of
tl1c bl.!d beside un aged couple and two boys who knelt there, sorrowfull\ watching the pnest prepare to admirustcr Extreme Unction.

~;t g,~r•:~er:.
blm1 on thi.- high. White, 1ron f111m<'d

tt,~.,~~:~l ~l~~!~b,~:~~-

1,::!n'!_•.;:.:::ii:.~ T::,:,~'.~'\,~~ •t~!"i,n;,~~

By 1\1. GNtrudc Robert.'ion
Which the rcat('r handicap, bhndnt nr deafness? Thi~ quesmuch deeper than 1t nM.~ appear. Most pt'ople
tion. oftt'n asked,
sav bhndrwss is worse than dL·afnes.s. No on<· would choose to~ blind.
or"coun;t•. but in thest: days of taxis, radms, telephones, .ind all ~mis
o[ modern conveniences, I would say my deaf fncnd'i carr) a greater
burdl'll hccau.-;c nothing tak~ the place o[ sound. \\.11en 0111· lose:;
mu:.1c and the ;ound of voiL'cs, the whole world is changed
bdilor'~ l\ot,:
Th, wrltr r of this llrllele Is boll•
bli nd and deaf. Yet, sh11: mana.ce:.
to k~p herHlf \HISy In dolnr Jood
anti usdul work In a 5tron111: faith
and l11Ye for God thatnev(' r ralte.,..

.. .

that thlll lS<l,atwn lll only 1,· oporary
In a httlc v.hU,· llwy will ,n· hack

~..~nc~ :~•·~n~'.~;~,/~P~1fr'1':,l'~:;'\'~n~
gu, The ume spent amoni; th;• forc1gne111. d d not rob lhem uf ,..,und.
Tht•y did not H't ~"erythint: m a
drcam-llkl' Hllt•llC('
y_..l a ft-w mdivirlu;il.1wlm havl'had
thlll.,xper,enc,..eomparenvtcaandy ou
will hear somc interf'.sltni tal<'~- There
was no re.ii monotony Hearing peop_l..simply do nQt know what monotony 1>'.
Th,., i::;olauon cxpt'rll""Ccd Ly th(' d,·af
ill nnl knov.n \o the blmd who ar('
ble,;st>d '"ith h~arini;. I wa,i blinded
(jr.,t and for tht· time my h.:-armg ""'
pcrf.-.:11 was !ll'ldom Jon("ly bca.1.15(' I
h11d a p1anQ toeheerme
Ii.ave you t,ver hCllrd a 1•1mng girl
romm,: hume from., fr1tnd"s houfif'
i;oy ··They hardly nul:e<-.:1 m.:-. The:,
were all tak,;,n up with M, Blank and
thcy 1.11.Jked to her alllh< tme •
Shc 'l<",a., m1storable and ·t,u1l'" and
u! hav1·:,. l[nod tin• at 111
Mil' d1rl
W<'ll my go,_ll.l fri,•nd..;. it lll thal WIY
wilt> us wh •n ""r h 11rm~ friend~ d<>
rol tllke lhto troubif' to I l l I whlll
.l,oul W
allthejol\y,:t>n\·ersiti>n
tl nnt KuJky orpt•:-Vlshbut Wl! ■ t<:',ii,
cul nH fr, m It ~11 thnt we rnn not hel1
feelm1 our l""lat,on r... ,rn I• t.nlk I
the ,,.r awi to n'm mb< r th m whm
the an• ~mon, a group of h1:arinJll
fr n . A'"'" all try to un,.J rittanrl
Iha! they me i,y,ng In be br:iH• while
v.or!,ing a;:ain~t hravy odd6
P,·rhap~ vou womf,·r how I 111 nl.JJ(e
now thsl l 1tm both blind ""d d<'af.
Well. I think of thec:.mel. You know
thC' last ~traw broke thl' cam<'i'g haek
but th'-'" cam.,.\ did not just t;it dov.n.
He is slill b\.•ing uacfu\ and h<' kt"f'Pf
r,ghtongoi~

!o publl,hU ~y U.o H~,...<llninl M>LO>
Anyone. or almo~t anyooc. i~ wlllm11
,,/ Per...,u.al \douuJ...,, C'l1d~, .\ll"o~,1
and whjspered
ntake/1 blind J)C'rwn IOIICOU~rtbt,
Cil\15" II i~ 50 ea,;y to I.Ilk ~tr.. ,ght
Mat1.a Filippel1•
·M11ria
pwhcd oU 11hon: u.s U1e,r Maki 1e.,du...! ah,ad to bun a.11d wh('n th<•y ri-ach thr
Jirl i;lowly opt.•nl"CI M'r luM<'r• Lh, embankm<'nt.
pl;,cc or 111nu,,·mt•nt they can enjoy
leu eyea-, ancl ga.:ed up at.her c,rnfe:!i•
Perlu and M,,rio Jaughl'd tclec!ully
aor. She Nwallowed pamfully and a,; M11ri.a •tood 011 ahore sputt<rlng tht· mus1g 11nd du,lo1ue to&11thcr. We.
who are du/. ,ire dE'prived of lheMi
am•l<'d
angry en\'iow; word~ at them
arlvant.ig,•1anrl1,relorec<11ntoan1 so•
Maria," lhe pril';tsaid 110ftly, •·rvc
yt'lll"<i. 'l"d laliunth.ilf'annolbi•-..ellunder!>t ood
If I were a. "boy,
come to 1ive you Holy Communion··
by Ilic h,,a11ng v.-orld.
beat your nOll@s m.'
The girl nodd«I. 11nd watched
The boy~ only laugh~>d at i1<1 and
l..t:l 110me hcarmg person gn where a
throu1h th,· hazy film \hat cov,·r,-d her
,,m11nued to row ov .. .- to thc oppot;ite 1roup of fort'1gn.:-r.s are lau,:hlng .ind
eyes, as the pr1.,st lilted the lmm1tl'll
:.111guage thul i~ not well
tood th,1·e and Ullkinp: ,n
&hore whilt fht
lat,· Hool into tu& fingen.
~ud
und,•1~tuod by thr h~aring h~\('flcr c1nd
8h vcn,d undcr a cool brco;·i~ that
.. Corpus O,:m1ini no 1r, J,.,u ChriJti.
ex•
an~
her sw,aty
lht·y wi1Jg:,ini;,:mwfa1ot1<l<'-aolwhat
tlu priest bcg,.n. ,-u~1,id1nt 11nnnam d,nl_y chllled
haust,d btldy. Fm11Uy. Marl., tunwd "" dlllf ,,re ,:o,11g thn,uJth But only
lUAhl Ul Vllilm-"
tl,e aound
Santo"' a faint 1ea bec11u th"•·•·
tow11rd! Padu., and 1/w
l<'.,lher s1,11l1m1.>,-r11, placed !he ti<
voin 11,N> neh and
an
,f WI
of St Anlhon~. y,I, -r, ·h,
to '·• r lip D pen.t,•l~, and 1"1lh all
n, m, i.·«I. TI>e:, i... hav(' th...- ,1SS11rnnc
rayed for f,r111vi,1
the strenl,lll• sh could manaci ~he
I" knew th«t Gd had
tru d W up , her mouth Ag" n ;,nd
,,n1 1tv
brtni; wl,
n \ · ly rt"tl
11cam, she l\•alo
I
till scolohd1<1l,
:,ody
,Iii
tof,n-·hrll
·ctdhu1.zry Jl1
"''
,.
\fin·"" 1
I
frll ianp Ir m ti
sh d1<ln·
d alth,cii:
1te,\ f, r Jun
t t
c1dt"d t
, k
.i. she
tears rolled fr,,n '1•
..,,,,,.-ou'dr, •rl\{'out
,ur "'lhi kmg c"JI
but just \o ke<'J 1
ht-r ., .id dd, t
~
g f'floU h to I
e II f,w p,u
herl'
~hapt•.
gOO<i
m
Re11hz.1.ng that i.hc cluld wa
hr
a E'il•ppt'lt r
for you t<>w,rk nut Sel: how 11,a11
"return. d Ille Ho.;t to ,t
t,, r:eeiv
r vou can 1•·t b,•fore check ng with I.he
Ing lhc family d,
"n ;i: Man.i. h
pyx, and lo<. ,1g
t Marlo ad lnf\uciu,
anSWf'fli l'l>lf'whcn on !ll!s P~•- Wt.'lJ
lh -.yi i&>rl. li<m ,unll,
cont.-mpl.a
dJy ""· hU:,:, M~•i.i's bcse..'Ultt }OU all 1aam. ,n Aui:usi with
and hnv, p1unful~. t:, r~rmr.-.i. had
,l!aps,,i Altllou,::h h•
n\1] \! ('ll ··Happy
1{;;~;-~ti, ,1
uff~N'"d Al f hct )Uur,g h.fc had
sh
inflUt'fU,, II wa ,,
altcrnatoo h,,tl\l'"<'n n,•alh ,.rui a mo·as ~till in ,II hu,111>
'.>Jr, I .A. gath<rm1t mclud ..d a arond
me-ntnry escape Yet, she had borne
ChriHma~ th,• doctor
th<.:r, 11 gr,mdm"!>lhcr .. 2 fath1:rs, 2
with bu ,ucJm.,_,t:$ with moN than d
~ari l'l'>l! suff,,rin1t molh<'r>
4 children. :l g,a11dchl\dn,n,
human endurance. fur, her conf=r,
1 broth". 2 s1stl'rn z,on~, 2 d11ughU'rs
Falh,.r Spllimberio looked upon Maria
Reali:un1 lhl!J ih1e would nt•nr be >l hither-In-law. a mQl.hcr~1n,law, a
&s: anolhcr Sa.ml of Padua, Italy. Yet.
~he ~m" 3 m(,r,• dodle dauahtcr-m-1.aw, and yt>t there wu<'she would the 1n th.it year of 192!1 nnd well 1'11:(llin,
wh11t
undcnt.and
tQ
l>egan
She
child.
only 7 penJOnH pn-nt. How WfUI l.hiR~
probably th(' -..orld would never hco.r
&
lhat pain ~he 1rcl\
N<>.l! Wh!!tcanyoupulintoanothcr
of ttu.-1 girl who had suffered so tre• pain ,v.;u, ind insuffrn
d 110 n111ch pain pcnon·s right hand which he is unable June 1 - Fcru;t ot lhe Sacn-d Heart
mendously .. nd w,th sueh resiana\ion to love God who
lhf
v.h...-n
long.
not
WIS
It
her.
for
5 - St Bonitace, Bishnp. Martyr
to put into his ldr
to God'1 will. Orily God. he told himtheir
that
see
to
hcgan
fumily
Fihppeto
Korbert, Bi~hop. Conr.
6-St.
dol.h
of
yards
Padua
thkty
QI
<'Ill
you
Maru,
H
3.
th!ll
No.
aelf, could raiae
daughter who wu 1rndu11\ly wn11ting int,;, on~ yard piL><:<'-S and cut one yard
11-Sl. Barnab!lti, Apostle
fortheworldtollf.'e.
away before their eye~. w115 alo,.,,Jy l\"Cry day. hnw long will !I take?
13-SI. Anthony of Padua. Conf
After some thought, Father Spilim- turnln1 into a Saint.
R11$il the Great, Doctor
11-SL
up
,t
$90
hfung
for
and
horse
pyx
a
lhe
berio closed
No. 1. A man bought
21-St. Alo)'alWi Gom:aga, Conf
All of this. Maria"''"' Ill ht·r lnC'll\• u~ i:ol,:I it for $100, 3nd theri later
1or Man.a tu see, he 1a1d:
2i - Nativity, SI. John th<' Bnpltst
as lhe lay there on lhe hW1pital hou~ht JI ba~k again for $80. How
"Mari•, look. you cannot receive Je- one,
25-St. William, Abbot
dark<'-nin1 ceil- much did he gain or lo,r?
sus for whom you have suffered so 1:>ed. staring 11p ot the
28 - St. lreneus. Bishop. Martyr
her. and h<'-r
much, but. "he Sllld placin1 lhe pyx ing. Her pain was leaving
No. 5. A clock went haywire and
29- Su. Pete:r & Paul, Apostle!
focused. espedally
upon her breai.t, "H" ;. an yours ne- mmd ~ttmed more
st.:1rt<:'<l running backward al 9:15 am
July I - Feast of the PreclDllll Blood
on her Mothcr·s favorite saying
venheless."
Wh .. tt,mcwa.sitQn thisclnckatl0:55
2•--VUiitation of Blessed Virgin
"TQ those who love Cod. all thing11 11.m. right time?
GMLtelul tE-an bounded up m Maria·~
8 - St. Ehwbcth. Qut'l'n, Wido"
eyes, and p,1in1t.akingly, she 1lowly work unto good.'"
to ruuln in Col umn
ArufWen
11 - Sokmnity of St. Benedict
. ··It ii: easy
Maria closed h<'r eye~
worked her hands Crom her sale, edgSt. Bona=nture. Doctor
11·oN
·g
·1po1~ ~11-11 un ·w·11 !lf.:t sa .... 11
ln1 her thm fmgen'I along the !iheet to go;· sh(' thought sJe,:,p1ly, '"when
15-St. Henry, Ern.p('ror, Conf.
0ZS p.~urn21 .JH ·• ·o.N
It's not frighl('mng,
nntil they touched the pre€1ous box. yoll lo,·c God
16--. Our Lady of Mt. Cannel
·shep 6t. I'. 'ON
Tenderly. her _fingers closed about the not like 1 thought it would bt·. How
19 -· St. Vincent dP Paul, Cont
"ON
·r;
9TH
ft\oqJil
Ile will
pyx. and prarmi, she found reiit. ~•t• c.1n I he "fraid oi Jem~
22-St. Ma.ry Magdal.:-n.Penitcnt
Jvl{J0W pull Jillj\llJ l,Jal{IIIJ J!illll
Ue by little, 1111 minutes drllt.ed m10 com<' !or
25-St.Jamcs.Apostle
pua 'J.)l{IOW pue JJljl!!J llil'-11 '(A°'!
the hour. Maria ei;e-.ipcd thc stuffy lit·
M.imma F1hnpdt, hrok,• out inln I pmt StJJfl j',) UaJpJll{;l ,J.1J4J. •· ·oN
26 St. Anne, Mother of Mary
tleroom, uherrmnd entc,·ed into the t~ars ond wept QUil"llv in h,r hus31 - St. Ignatius or Loyola, Conf.
"s.Jl.11<18UV
memories of all the good tlllnRll God band"~ arms as Marla'~ fingcni a.l,ppL-.:1
uml
had rurn,undt'd about her. !-.1arna
from the pyx.
pat.Ienl
and
good
ho"
Fil,pp..-lto:
p,,.p11
F.1\her Spil1mbcrgo opc,nL-d hkl littl.,
they had been w,th her. Ev('n P,ero ptaYer .·t,onk. and knl'f'l,njt down,
and Marki, lhose dC'vi!ish broth,:r~ of looked once more at the 5m>lt· on
hers·, despite all their teasing and boy- '.\br,a·s lacl' Then hc lowered his eye,
Im prank~. were somcthln11 l<1 hold toth•prinll'dpag-... and ,ftlybt-gnn
kfl
mo,,t dear ,n Vl'hat !•fe there
th~d
h pt;l}!'Tl'
Help u:,, ra~ funds to fe<"!l the starvmg children Qf F.urope by
in her.
savin1 cancelled stamps lrom your letters and packa1ea. AU stamps
Mana e\U!!«I her cyrs and l,r, ali F.X CEPT 3-cent U. S. Jetferson·1 arc desired Forei1n stamps arc es1rt1 deeply aa if mhaliug a frhgrimt
pt'c!ally wantc--d. Send all contributio!l'I to
perfume she dv.elled m a vi~'"" th"t
Young Amcrica. New Subiaco Abb.:-y. Subiaco. Ark,,nsus
dane('dvi\idly~foreher--.a1·lllio nof
a little girl nmnmg tlm:,ugt, lht· sired.
STAMP DONORS S INCE OUR L AST ISSUE:
of Padua, trailing aft('r h('r bruthen
G rad e!! 7 & 8: Our Hi&tory scholars
It had happened but a few year~ ago. werec Marina 7,elln<'r. St. Mary'a
School. Luxemburg, Wt5eonsln and
yet. ,1 waa as yc-,;tcrday to her
·'Go homc-1" ~he heard Perio say. MaM:ell.a Hermes, St. Petcr'1 School,
L,nd:i:ly, Texas. Coniratulatlorui!
'·Mamn wlll toke a stick to you"
Maria 1tamped. her foot indignarnly
Grade!! 5 & 6: Marion Mollman, Sa·
~rying: ..NQ, 1 won't! You ju.st waM to cred Heart School. Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, and I rene Becker, SL Mary'&
act rid of ml·
aald
""Oh, leave her alone,'" Mario
School. Barling. ArkanMB. wrote the
WJ.n
eatch
to
able
be
WQn't
''She
best oom))Ol:lilions on stork-s which
Both boy1 started out on the run. they had previously read. Congratula~
Down narrow unpaved strecb lhe ruf- IIQn!l
fians fled llnd Marla aft.er them. her
Grades 3 &. 4: I salute th<' two best
MONEY DONOR: Mr. Gee, N Masi;un11:, Pa.
short skinny legs stretching to keep tracer-a of pi~tUrl.'Jil of Our Blc:s8ed MQ•
ther. They are: David Brown, Sacred
~rio''" ·'Mario" Mui.a $CrC'amcd. Hearl School, Oklahoma City. OklaPERFORM A CORPORAL WORK OF MEnCY
'Tll tell papal"
hoOUI. and Jacqueline Van Loanen. St
SAVE CANCELLED STAMPS FOR NEEDY CHILDREN
Th,· boys lauj!hed. and_ headed down M11ry'11 School, Luxemburg. Wisconsin
the Ian,• to the BachlgliQIIE' River. Congratulations!
uoon ,eachinp: lhe water'11
whc·n
Note: The May contest winner,i will
e-dgc, tlh} J)i,alled their ,rn,k<'--!lhitl boot
issue.
August
the
in
annoum:::t!d
be
tn,m 1h., tall weedtl. and )Umping m,
IN l\fUCH SPEAKING TH OU SHALT NOT AVOID SIN. Doi,- Bale.

b(>d_

n,c

··,1

What's the Answer?
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June

't

"t

Young America
Contest Winners

Jul y Church Calendar

Save Cancelled Stamps

cuuntry alu,u·. Thu1 Ui II n1ean of rq,.
.arauon wluch Pius XI c1,1llL'li a very
111>0d wc,rk, very 1ood md<:'1.'<l'
The llf.'CO!ld hair u[ thi, IIH·ntlt'th
ecnturyi,iu!lllutuponu:;.lt1sr, o,;•
sible lhnl in It the Oivme Love will
brma to th .. snc1al order till' liam,·
bl'-"i!!U1K~ Jr,1111.,:d th<' mit.-<ions and
the :;pir,tuul life 1n the l1r~\ half. Tl11·
hour 11 Jail', but thert l~ -ull 1i11i1: tu
turn to this "'Ht'art Cm which) 1111 ou,
hol)l's mllllt be placed.''
A Task fo r Men
•nus ye.,r the Aµo•llt·lihlp ur Pr.,ycr
and the National Ctnt\:r fur the k:.11
u,ronemcnt vt th .. S.<cred llt-"'n m th,
Hom...- an· s\>OIIIIOrH\1' tlw eel, brauon
of Junf' 4 "" u mt'WU< of l,r,ngmg LruP
peuec t.o till" wot·ld. TI11s ..,,..1111 rur pn
lional sacrifice. lt m,·a11~ nov,·na11, hol)
hotu s, ;,r,d Mlllilt s. in such numbt,1 a s
to •tul"m Henvt·11. Ac~~•1d,11.r, \., tn
Apostl<',;h1p of Pra)1·r. Ou,· H"ly i,·_,.
ther U1c Pupe hu~ 1nd,..-,1tcl a~ hill m
\ention for lhe month of Jun : mu~;
WORLD PEACE. Muny B i ~ h o p 1
lhroughoulthewurld have11in·n lht•lr
enthu~i;,slu: .,upp,c,1·1 to Llw pn,JeCt
Ll>,·c 18 thc nnlLlht> is of wnr. lJu.
der th•• Symbol of Divin,· Love. llw
Sacl'l'<l 11.,;1.rt of J,•su.s. 1h1• soul uf a
wo,ld grown rold mu I a~am h,. ,n
kmdh'd. Meu mu.st !t':1>T1 to lo1·,• Go,l
before thl'Y can truly lo"e Uwir ne1i,:hbor, just as th<:y mu~\ lo1·e tht>ar neii:h•
bor ln ordrr 10 l,wl' Cod. Bdon•
nations can li\"ll ,n pt:'ilC<'. a pow..-r JU
perior to :.nn.um'nts mu~l bo: rL-cogniz<'-d in the 11uU1ority o[ th,- Ki"g of
Love.
But b...fon· llny of th~ thinp can
eomi.- to piUIS it i9 11eet's,;ary that WI'
recogniie our for11wr guilt and 1>4.>gin
to m11ke rcparnlion. We mu~t 110 down
on our kne.-1 and weep. WC' mu.st re•
storn tht· hr,mt- w Chri~t and cast rmm
it th•· ~piril <>f th.:- world.,,; th,· l'l'Ven
devils w1•t'1' ..-as\ frnm Mary of M1111•
dala Thi~ i~ not a t:isk for t<Klay lo b,
forgollt'n tQmorrow. It i1 the work of
a lifetime. It Lfla wprk for every lndi•
vidu11J and for cvcry family; the work
of every 1iatinn und<'r tht> ·1m

The Devil and Peter Yang
lly sit. ra1uc1 V. t'Jan

.. .

pntked lus body In rn:,ny plac,s, 110
that when the hlr10d fluwt•d 1,,..,._.Jy, \he
devil would l.'IICllP<' No1ti1n11 work,d.
f·inally hi:' IUltcncd. to thL urginp ut
hui Cathuhe ncpta.lO., .ind v.,ut \u ,· •
Cathuh~ rni,i,;mn tu t"t' th,· pr!c t m
charge.
The p,·it>i;\ was away. Lut lhe cute{'h1st, Barban Pa,k. who hvc years
t·arl1rr hod'"' <.'xpenc•nCl· ol diabo!kal
po,i,;eiosion, tunn,d ,,.-,th Y,mg. She ,,.id
thllt she behev,·d he WM poueil--Cd hy
tht' devil. She g ... v.- him ll crucifix .. nd
holy water, :md .idvised !um to ijay 1n
pr11yer tht•ndmcs, "JbUh., .. mt "Mill}"
Yo-Ou warned Yang to slay away
fwm thc chu1ch, and forbadl.' him w
utl.f;r lht• !1,,ly N,,me. Whnw,·<'r Var.g
tr1<--d \u -'Y the Holy Nam<'. or "heu
hi• ncph1·w ~prinkiL-d him with hoi)"
w ..1~,. he llud a eonvulskn.
Fm.ill; ~•atlwr 8, llt.~l,el Pak (ll Ko·
r,M prusll rcturncd to Chon11uv. A,
ta he-had h,urd the story. hescnt fnr
Y.m1 Tl1,• •pir!I lr1t..J tu prevent Y:,ng
from g<>mK lO Ule churt'"h, but his bm•
ily triok him th .. .-. Fathn 8Pned1et
Sacred Hea rt 110slcr belnc ued. to
qu~.,.\ion,'li Ya,111 a t long lr·n1tth. 1 •1
announce the UIS spedal cel11:bratJ.on.
fourn•p11r.1wocca11on1. He applied tl;e
t,.,,tw that hl" 1,;.d lt-am,>d !n theofoiYHe asked Y«ug m F",-,,neh. Latin. and
Conquering the World
English :,hout pOm\s of C«U1olic d:K•
In ('Very ca.se. Yan& 11115WlHd
lrlO!"
For th e S acred H e arl
the qu.-~t,uns correl·tly a.Jthough he
(From p-dge one)
knt-w non,· of thr><• l3n1uagl•~. Sec•
cated tht'fflSell:es lo the Divme H,:,arl
undly. Fatht•r B,·ncd1ct askl'd Y,mg to
The nine fint Frldaya are everywhert'"
l'Xpl111n th<· C~nenil Judgment a ~ub-ol>servt:d with gre!II p!ety. Such devojed h..: ahould know nolhing alxlut.
tfon II= culmlnat«l in the promotion
\'an1 aav,• a dttailed f-Xplanati<>n.
by Pius XI or th<' re.a~\ r,f \h(' mo~t
Thirdly. tht• pric'!;I IKel1;1inNI Yllnj'!'&
Sacred Hc11rt or Jesus w the rnnk of
re11ct1on to sacred thing:;,, ThC'rl' wo:.
a do11ble of the tint dai;s with an OC•
violent tt'pulsion
la~·(' .
FaUwr B,·11«11ct decided to exorci,;e
In the mis.siQn fields alBO the re,iulls
Y1,1111[ lhe nl'xt day. Aft,., Mass, tht'
have be<>n heartening. ln the sixteen
pne.<I and tw1•n\y 1>arashir,ner,i !IUltL"<l
PJ"a)"(<i fo,· riv,• hours. At three
an,I
~;\~~ Xl1
~rs ~~~he
0·~10..-k tl•t' Way <>f the CrM1 was rt,,Chun:h in mission lands. Even 1hr days
citcd . .and then the ,Ktunl rite of eJmrof the muu conver,;mns or P .. trkk
~i~m wa~ begun. A p.art,cul,1r pray,•r
and Boniface can fumlsh no pal'lllll'i
was s.Did to the Sl'vcnty-nin(" Kort·an
Some idea of the magnitude of !hill
martyr!
work tan b,, guim>d by eons!derinl
During Uw .:-xorcism. Yang trembl, I
tl11,1l 11l th•• time or 1hr &Itel of M1lan,
violently. He wrung hJB hand., and
!he
ttnet'.
rx,.
ot
after thrt'f' <.:~nturi<'S
kt>pt n11mnmg: "I will gn now. I will
4
Church prob11bly did n"t numher nwre
p~::.,;":,"ih~":r:n":.th.'f ; ..~C:to~h~;!,t'f,,":~~:!.,:'1~:n~~ ~-~ go:·
than nine mll!ion faithful. Anc,tht:-r e>1•
At th..- last Sign nf the CrDfl. Yan11
prt'!<s.ion ot this IIUCU.s~ lii ~ in the
TII-E DEC£AS£D
criL-d out, 'All nght· I wlll l.:-ave!"' His
amazing incrt'"ase In the numb, r of na•
i,iouh w)oo have no one lo pr:.y for th, m
trembling stopped. and h., becam-e
tlve vocations in the m11111!on landJ."To• ()(,cca.,;cd m,•mhn,i of Mti>. J_ B. Sehullt· fomily
Suul~ of dt•p.art,>d prll". ts and religious rompl•·ll-ly c::ilm
day thff{' rountri<'-fl supply ten ~r et:nt J. M. O"Donnell
Dc<:raied relatives of Wm. Dunllllugh
or thclr pr,:,lales and many of their Mar1:iri.,\ Knipper
Yan11 h;u 110w t·11tirdy recovered
Moth"r and fath"r or Michael F. K<'lly from hi.I u·rrible cxperumce. He ;1.nd
pril;'li(s. Ther1: a~ 0VPr 20.000 noli"e C11th,>rinc Wich
Poor Sou\i
.ons 5tudying for a priesthood into Souls of !he faithll,I departed
hi.fl family h.a"e b(,,('n rN:~iv...d Into the
which <1wr 0.000 have ah;:ead}· bl·cn Mich".-! Putek
Mo!llc Griff111
Chun·h. and his new name i.s PclPr
G(.'t"lr)tl' & HclPn Knighton
•raduatC"d. A Chinl'!le cardinal is num- Bro. Ignatius Stallcin, O.S.B.
-Maryknoll,May.1948
Patrick 8umell
b,:,rcd among their unk,
Sophia Zochek
Louise K Lough
Helcn Brau ..r
The Soela\ P lane
Fati m a 'Pi lgrim Statue'
CNtain !)O(lf /IOUJ-s mentioned
Bui ,r the ri.~ulu in the p,ritoal MiC'hlil'I & Mary Lough
Mi<'hactls
1'1111,·y
At Subiaco
life and in lhe field of the rms..~ions John Coady
Souli nf M11laracher family
have bet·n heartening, lht>re is mani- Imhof family
(From pllg, ,n<.:J
Suun Lone
h,stly mueh I(, be deiired on th~• $0- Father Bonafke Spanke
part!datlhecostotany"acriflee ,to
Mrs. Marg;i.ret AndcQOn
eial plane. The condition of society Mn. Dombrou
live that eonsec.rntlon 31 Rec,te thl'
O"M,11\t'y
L
Anna
Schmncher
Clarenc('
rat<.:
rmmg
..
al
sn
al
hus dell•,iorated
Ros..-iry, m<'-d1ta1ivdy e\•ery day and
Brock
MCCabe
Thercsu
Schumarher
K"therme
\W':'llt•eth
th':'
of
beginning
1lncc the
practice thi: dcvotion of lhe Fm,t SutMnry Pull-ck
century. Secularism and 1rrelig1on Frank Cheaire
urdny Tht daily family rt">S,~ry 1s par•
~:hiabcth RaUlK'h
Anna Brinkhouse
hnve ridden rouahshod over the fa~ Elii:ibe-th Stalll'in
ticular\y urged and after each decade
:M. J. Lough
Fatht'r Peter
Poor 110ul&
of the earth, leaving the death and
or the Ro,i.ary our Blt-s5t><l Mother rC'•
Mari,• Lohnkerr
M11ric Feldmdel'
Ann:!. Grosa.fulm<'-r
de~truction or war in thrir wake.
que,;ted that we say: "Oh my J e.;,.,_,,-,
John Strotnrnn
'.\'lary Eskl'r
Uthe 1lorlous :MX:ial bencl,ts tvr F.rnma Horrman
fo r,:lve us our sin,: save us from tlle
Barbura Vohanka
Nora Farrcll
"lhe unive111al socletyofmen"foreseen Margaret Stadter
fire of Hell and lead all wuls to HeaEd Esker
Mrs. Mlldre-d Lacko
by Leo XnI h11v11: not Yl'I tx-i.n rea- John Christophe.r
ven, npccla lly th11se who have mOll t
Bro. Aloi!
Poor soul
liu,d, who is to blam,e-• Is it God• Fred P. Reltenrath
need of Thy m ercy."
Cassidy
"Estelle S.
Delle R Stewart
Hllrdly The guilt lies squarely on the Ella Ches!re
Ho pe to a Despalri nr World
THE LIVING
.shoulders Qf mankind which has not
PQintlng out !hat we hve in an age
lived up to ii.a par\ of the bargain The Splrilual & temp0ral blessings of the Curry family
Calholic
away
fallen
Spedal !nl. for a
ot greot decision. Monsi(tllor McGra1h
conditions laid down by \hi' Conae- Saye tht world from Communism
Ret urn to th.:- chureh of relatives
asserted, '"It is five minutes to twelve
l'Tation were. "ii all, from their heart. Peace In Palestine
Bett,,-r health
and the is&ue- is clear. Now is I.he time
made It their oomon pufpolle end Th.anks11ivlnc for favors received
world
and
horn.:in
Mind
or
Peace
home
in
11..w
a
action. Do;, we want war, dQ we
bless
!or
initiativ.:-"
may
His
God
That
pleasure to second
More vocations
w1nt all lhe evil that ia thrcate-nlng
making known the soverei171ty of Je- Special Intention
Conversion of RuQia
the world with extinction, Or do we
sus as King and Saviour. Was He made John G. Lough
Dying
w11nt peace?"
known as the King and Saviour QI Lambert Osterman (w:i.1 bum,·d)
Spirllual and temp0r:i.J welfare
the ill-foU'<! J.e.ague of Nation,? Of the Peace of family
Ir v.·e want pea~. Our Lady of
Happy marriagt> of grandson
U.N o• Willi His Vlcur on earth called Conversion or Russi11
Fatima hu laid down the same cond•·
Health of family
up0n to preside at the table of peaee! Slnn11:rs to make peace with CQd
tiona both for the great world leader!
Financial Aid to Qvercome debt
N o. Like the J 11:ws of old we have re- Success tn marrl:11e
the innumerabl<' small J)<'-Ople. I.hf'
and
tnL of wri\('r
Thw,ksglving
jected His claims to royal authority
great masses of evecy nnlion undPr
f'amlly of Cath. M. Curran
Intent.ions ot Mn. M J. Hickey
thesun.Wemustlivea.,truechild ren
Pr.cress Mad e
Holy Fa\h,:,r ond th<'- Church
•
of Mary and brothers of Christ at 1he
Yet pro1rCS11 hu bren made. The Vocations
A. t. LoUI11
CO&t of evt'ry sacrifice. We must pray
APOS!ll'.'llhip ol Prayer with it.& pro- Health of Mr. & Mrs. P. Dana
Grace to live a saintly life
('Rrn('Gtly. devouUy, d3ily. We must
mQtion of the Morning Offering and Peace in world
Intention of Ann!e E. Currie
relatlvl"S
make repanitlon for sin by embracing
the Communion of Reparation has Return to foith or
Good crops
Grace of a hippy denth
the erosses of daily Christian llvlng
made lhe love of lhe Divine Bea.rt G. Y. Loman
Fiather
Holy
friend
a
or
lntention
Happy dealh
,md volunt.uy acts ofself-deninl
known to millions. That amazing Apo11friends
two
For
husband
of
Con11eniC1n
tle of the Socred Heart, Father Mateo Su""es& in Work
Knighton
Tt ls not a question of fhe m~SII conKathryn
int.:-ntion
Spedal
live
to
place
Crawley-Bocvey, SS.CC., has 1prPad A
Vt•ry special intentiorui
version of the y.;orld. Our Lady at
Spiritual Favors
the work of the Enthronement of the
A J_ ~nighton
Fallma ~P,,lkl' of ..a suflicient cumber"
Hoppy marriage
Sacred Heart in thl' Hom.-. t,Cro&f; the
lo sla>· the avenging hand of God
0
!,i~~ni::,on, which sin hll! forced Divine Justice tn
face of the earth. No eontinent has
nama ~~
Th!• doa no! mean. 11.....vff, U...t raUe over the world. The thou ands at
been left untouehcd by thil:l zealollll
missionnry whose conta1ious en<.>rRY
Subiaco with their putors and at lht,
r~;M•~
has led myriada In 11:very part ol the
and b"'"'-"cton1 i,, P""Y wtlh lh~ Monti for and w!lh one another UNITBIJ IN PRAYCR urgent request of Abbot Paul p!fdged
globe to eng11.l[e in Night Adoration of - are m""' powerl\,I. Untied In pn1yn 1d4~ str<,n•tll to our ""UUon.. f"1" our Lon:! 1111 thcir s,ine('n, coopc,ralion in Fatima'R
the Sacred Heart. There are nQ l!'S :ldu,'!!,; :'Whe<T two or thrN, ""' lllll~ted tqe\1111" In My Name. lh,n: I am In Ille mld1I '"PeaC(' pion from HN111en."
than 160,000 night adorers ;n thill
L £T us BE ON OUR GUARD T II F.N AGA INST 1n,1. DESJRF.S. Holy Rule.

w":!f

t~~-~~•;

Many peopk aH• going to <.h•ny th;,!
what 1s report.,..\ h,•re ev<'-r took plat'e
MJ11y Amencat1 u . , in Korea who
know P, h•r Yang fm<.1 t.ll!I i;\.ory haul
10 believe. Wh,:;11 ~';1\Jll", Benedict, \hc
putor m Ku,ian, told the fllcll lo G.I 's
of Uw 6Jrd. Ri,11mtnt. lhe rl'llctiQn wa,;
rnure th~n amazenwnL Sinee ~ndh uid mform .. 11011 j9sonwtm><'!IOpe11 lo
doubt. ~•utlwr Cll\t-cU<.:f' D. White, our
Chaplain. and my~l'!f w,-nt to Ku,ian
u1>d qU~s\10111."d P,•tcr Yang :it length.
Thi~ ,;\ury w!I~ uw !J~h w; wc J...-amed
llwm It 1. a ~trani;,· ijto1y, hut WP arr
Ill II p;.i,:an land
Pt•lt: Yani,: w~i foru..-rly known as
A,·nc•t:h,n•Y.l!IJC Ht' IS of m1ddh· a,i:l".
hall u w1k•. thrL"t' 1.:hildnm, and n Job
Ill dll d, CH"ic~I ahop in Chong:up. l'ntJJ F,b111;,l'J,· !u~ n·t,gio,us behcfs wi;r"
th11,,· nl Uu n1d111acy Kmt•an-,i mi~lme n[ Buddh1 m. Conr uc,an m. ,md
lhe n:Hl\'e ~p11'il•W<lrllhip
But 011 f',hru1<n· IJ. smnd.h1nfl' hOp•
,·n~d hJ Yan)!. He 11\!Catne VIVLdly
Mw.arc ,.f S<>n,N>ne w!thm himsclf. who
spoke tn bin, £il'calll"d this somec,nc
his ""!wi.,hl·1· ., This kadier gav<:' h~
U"'-11 nanw a Yo-Ou. wlueh in Korean
nwans °Th,· Fox.'" Yolou romni11ndl-d
Yang 10 takt· h1 fom1ly Into the Ru~sian ~on,•. Th, rt' Yang Wb to offer sacnf,ct• lo ttw "teadwr·· iu II t,,-mplc that
Yo-Ou would pnint ()lJ\ . .A.s a r('ward,
Yan« "·ovld be given th(' power to dQ
anything he want<"d.
Yang foa,·ed th<' spirit but he al.BO
fr~red tu ¥0 \u lht· Russian t,,rritol'y. So
he refusl"CI tu obey. Wo-Ou ~ame angry and 1hr,•.,tt,11ed: •If you do not do
'" I say, Uy mldnicht uf F••brunry %5,
I will kill yvu a11d ynur fom,lyl"
At th is thr .. 111. Yang bt:{'ame lcrrorstrickt·11. H,· tri,•t tl•l' 81'!t'-old Kon,ri.n
method~ of frt"<.·111g o,wself ftvrn un evil
pint. HI• ~ven IO<;lk II n("cdle w,d
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Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News and View•

Godliness
GIVL"IO BI KTII TO CHRIST
Baptism I our bu th ml, Uw My:11.l•
cal Bod). w._. are ipmtual infanU
"born ,gom of waler and the Holy
GbQaL" Confmnahc>U is our maturity
:in the Mystical Body. Wt:. hllv.- (l'OWn
up and becom .. !pU1lUlli adulu. N()W
when lhl" wh,-at c,f the field IS matu_n,,
It drops - ' · propa.:~l••s ii.ell, b<•g1n«
a new gMh l"llllnn. uwrra!III"$ and multipliO'S tn h_kr_ manrwr th,· v._.ry uaenct' of Chrtstwi ma111nty
th, propag11t.wn ul 1ti.- faith. tilt! apoe<tulale al
home: 11nd broad. m l"Pasmg tht.- rm•mMnh.lp of tht• P.h·st1f:'al Body ur lllll 11
h,w; bt"< n beauuiull>· , xim,,.W<J. ·•,.iv•
ing birth to Chn.11 111 tht> I! rts _.-,r
our ft'II' w rm n." C' ,nfirmat.Jvn rntr,11•
spi.r,tual pr, thOO<I. It LS the: nussiona.ry $11c:11111wnt 1h · ;ic rarntent par ex•
«,lltnc:f' .,f Coth, h,· ANmn. -Mo t
Rev. Ed1o1·tn \'. H,rne, n.o., /\rc:hbl!lhop of Sianb Fe.
CJIJU'l,TL\S IIH \I. 01 CHARITY
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bolt We

lo ll,•r w,• flit•,
world How u,11mpur!anl.

tum, l'"V<'I)'

p<'rfNU th
,~ the:- paycheck wht:n put nl'xt t,, thtll
gr,,,t n.•ahty How pcrve1t0cd _thf' ,den
of t'l"'J>urnhons whu:h consider tht
jobs in terms .,! i;t, many u_mu V• r
h.iur Here :s ~ ro , "t"ator wit>, God.
Jin. C11nnu,~h m Catholic Acllon
Prtf:~~• flollHln

C<-'n!~

:ut~~ ;',~1r~f.;'.' ~~)~ ~~!a~~~

I~~ ~.!.L°bi;~,~~:;::~.'1~111!~~::~:~~

~7:~: t~~~

~~~1 nC:at"~"!i al~~

~d;tl .~~

r::;:~Wv

U\ \~JI~~; m~r: _1~,:h•\:?.i~~etw~eg~1;,1f% '!~~t>
c~a;~; the loV<:' i~~~t•:, l~t 11fi°~~rn~m~1~t c:':.'n~h;;~~
:.ii!~~~~':rl.":"'it~ '~,-~~~:· \oYt"-- •trU~
,ten and wotnt"n who art' rut;gu,;,-c

U:~ ~-~~;o;~~ ~~~tt~ir0/~~~t,~~:,~•~~ iJ~ic::~ ~~

J!r;~~;~r~~!~:i.
awl' b<•for., S;,mt f'r-a11c1s o! A~II
who k1....:I ,iflrl S!'T"1·d lht- kix·rs. ana
who h.u. D('Com, a sort of 1ymb,.,J ot
lhe c:h;,rity "'hich a n pealed uver and
OV'er again {11n1 i;ttl\ , ) by ,amU who
ransomed f:'aj)l.i" . nun..>d thl' Mc:k.

now and th~n among It
poor and
n~-edy 1md th,·ir bbors for Chril<t's
93kc: 11,ill rvfn>sh th1>m. 3/ld throu11h
11 all th ..rp 11 0n<' WJ,., can l,iv<' with•
out end--a hundn;,dtuld return by Hi£
011m ..,_.ord-God Hiru. ,•If.'"
-Kt:v.
0
0
0
1

~i:;r,c_~_,_t"_',...i_"_·-~-~_,."_,.,_,_Soc_,_·~-•~_1;:r_,'/"'_,._·~-'
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Chatting with
Father Michael
(From page: one)
taave no 1>0..·er at all ovt:r me were: 11
aot given thff lrnm uo,·e."
t'AX
The lnlport,u,t thin.I tu remtmbc:r
la tbat politics ls I. broad fit:ld and
&ouchH in some manner ,.,cry a,,ptt1
..,: human lift. Rdl!J"lon aod tht Chun:h
an certainly dl~1ln.ct and even ~,pa•
rate from what ~\ called tht: teehrtlclll
IPOe ol politic,. Such tblnp a.'I lorelin
..,d domestic pollde•, \.:lit law,,, trade
~,c-ul:itlon~, t:lt:tl11ral sy,ttms, and even
forms or ionmm1Pc11L<1 are ordln:i.rily
poutleal ln the tttlmltal ~ - with•
o~ anv dlrtti and nee-ry ri!-lall<lJI
&e elhlCal and moral oolWdt:raUom. On
Dte other band, such quei.tioll!l as thuse
.U.at relate to marrl:lre. ~nd lh" flm•
Dy, SC'.buols and tduc:1Uon, public motata, rl,c-111 to property 1.ocl the rliht io
aaoclalion ha\·e • bearinf on tbe Qlrl•
ta.al and eternal weUn" of men, and
llence In their n:li~IOUli and moral as•
pects cume unclt:r the 1.ulhorlly ol re-Ji,c-lon and the Cbor1:h. which is the
pant.Ian ■.nd mlslrf";~ ol reli,c-ion sud
tbe mora l law.
The Church must nevu ro h1 for
pelillf~ a~ pnlitlcs. She has never the
rt.,bt to lake purely pulltlcal actto.n.
.Perhaps, -wt ran be.t clarify lhti whole
~bli!!m of lht: Church's re;po11dbllity
when we say that she ha,, the rl~tw11.leh l1 at th!!! ir:;:,mt time a duty-to
take ouly rell,:iou:s action In the pnll•
ilea) lldd. In so far as 1JoOlltlC!I Ullen;
a,,. rellrlo\L• field. just llO far has the
Ctturch !ht: rla:ht to Interfere. lo the
wo rth of Po1>il! Phu Xf: "Whi!!n po11Ucs
Jay hanW. 111,on 1hr altar, lht:n l"l'llrto11,
and the Churc'h, a111I thf' Pope who
uprestnl!! her, not only are within
~eir rl,-hts, bot are: doing their duly.
U thl'y ,:-ive ruldanet: and direction."

Godlessness
SUOWLNG SIN II ITUOUT OISGUIS£
Although we tannut exp1:<:t a ;lnlt#
hleniture in a .sinful world "' .. tu.ve a
naht w imu~t th&! ,m 1w shown for
what it i:;. Adulttry mu~t nc,t bl! d11o•
guiled .:is roman{'('. t>r busmeu cheatnia =-s auecea. Love: shuuld be more
than sex and religion mor..- than 11
fanny inkmal fu•lm11. Som,• ut tht:
greatut muterpuet.,. of Ltll'"dlun·,
11uch u the workll of Dante, ChaUl't"r
tind Sh■knpeare haH· ~ n wr,tt.o.11 m
a<:contance with Chrl.atian ~uchmll'.
WrllpMI of le.u Uh:nt m111ht J)r.,fit by
tht•Jr c:xampk
-Father Jt:remlah Lf'Jo;rnr, C.'1.
11\"POCRISY IS THE ''A!'>IE
Thi,rl.' ur,· n,i-i; 11.~,• H•mry W.,ll ,.,
who ae,· Ru. 1a th1·ou11h " r,,_,.., rolurt'"tl
f:'urt.ain and are bl nd !o Sov ,,1 mJ1<s•
t,,..._. 1.nd JJ¥rimir111tic,u. But 1h,r art
al.50 ffi<'n who se•' th, !l:.1100 IJf!tl • l.,ve
.:obon·r.< ,n the Sovi, I Union an I ;1n·
blind 10 thP dl'fual of economic and
c1v,I ri,hta In m..re th
12.llOOOOO
Nt'"lrotS. Both , f t
r rm ,I blmJ
111.'II. lhould b, ,.-,.JJ,
t1y h,ir lru
name--hn)otn11y•"
-Rev. Thomll.~ O"Connell ot Rkh•
u,ond, , :Jrgi,tl;o.
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VOCATION OF Tilt; WORKER
In our jobs we: actually c-arry on the
work God b(,gan when he: creak~ the
world. He cn,ated an unfm1thcd
wurld Ht· put ,ron and ('Qal in the
ground and lcll ,t for ,.,, to die out and
forgt: uno ~tL...,l We 111 our work are
CO•partner, with Him in lm1.s}11na and
(:ll'rf,,,,1.n1 ,t Thb ,~ Uw !'real ,·ocalton
ot I.ht· w,ork..,- Think of it! W" arl' ab1110!11tt>l)· ro•cn~\ora 1>1th God. Every

NOT OSI.Y DOl.l,/\KS ASJl CF-'<TS
m~

tia~~d::t ..
l~~:o~t th~uc!:~~
.in ont>'• h,;,-art, _, bt:·audful i• thb lo

=h

U,e wound11 of the c:.i.nctrous. They did
1t (nnd they ht.ill do it) with a tender•
nCS$, U JOY aud II r-evcr..-nce. It WH riot
an onerollli duty, bul a rare priv,l<"ge
for It wu alw11y1 th1: nml'" persQn they
wen strving, ChnaL
-lntt:rrlt,)'

_~:_:."_.°F_'n_~~

tcr party policies. The answtr Is a nat
and unl'<(ulvO('a) ''no."
The Church Is outside a,,d above all
!lf)liUl'\al 11.ulieii and polltleal riva.lrles.
The Churth has nevt:r orpnlt.td any
polltica1 11■ rtil"' and no party has the
right to 1'1111 lt~eU the Calholh: 1,arl7.
In Europu.o COWlltll'S wl•el"I' POiiticai
1.artihl lo some Instances have assumed
the name of "C;atholl~" thf!'re Is no rt·
llous obllgallon for Cubollcs tu bl!'·
Ion,; to :such partie'>. Enn Ulougb a
polith:al party Is com~ ul Catholic
dtl,c:t:ns and Inspired tbrou.(boul b'!'
Chris11an prlnclplfl!I, It u,nnot propuly
bl' called the "CIIUtolit Party" for !lit:
reason that Uit:rt art: man y phue,,i and
activities of a political party into
which reli.(kln does not enter at !lll.
On the sam, eount, undl"r nu c:lrcumstancu can a 11011tkal eandidat, a.~sume tbt: rlthl to tall hltruJll'U •· the
Catholic eandJdaU." The Church never can aod nevu will pru1JO!Je any ortidal candidates In poliUcal electloflli .
Thi~ is true pf Catholic or,:iuilzatlon!
II! well as of bi..ihaps- an d 11rlests lo
thdr ollitial C:lpaclly In the Chntth.
The Ch11reh Is alwa:,s aud everywhert:
out.!lide and abo\·e poUUtal partlei,

w~· oos··r

IIA\'I
Clllt1STJA:S Cl"\'JLIZA'I"IO'.\
Pnict.ic,u" Co\holi,· hc.v obM'urt'rl
1c ~pll'ndor of nvelat:on and ha1
.tunll.'d !ht• iTI,IWlh of Chrta_t,s M>$1.i•
f:'31 Body. Thi.' Catlwl,c m 1h15 country
J,v
by double st~ndard· I,~
mfiu•
en<:ed fur pcrhap, tu.o h"urs a Wl'ek
bv the Churcll: md h,• a 1nfl1.11·nt~ d
by the- world Ill! !ht' IUI of the \lffi<'
The' gn·«tf'r pan c,f hill hf.- 1,;. un•
touchl'd by the truth he: l.'1.Y~ he bf'he111
That' why w~ don"t have ;a
WHY

Chri. \1.>n dvil,,atlon. utt:,uk we: dt,11·1
b.aVI' t"llOUl(h Chi 1Stl~n1
h is the: Church'• duty to p;imt uut
thl' condl1!oos which ttemporal or1an1•
uitivnll mlllil DW ,t Mi thal they will
not d1~f1JCUrl' thD ,mql' lll God m man.
But Uit: Chun·h "ill nol normally ~C·
~ O'd Ill thlll dutr. unhll. Catho]l<:S h..rr
Ill u elsirwherc: arc1u.se L11tnu...l,d, lff
~ i,t th,• r"'pr,1,s1bd1ty t>I bcin1 full•
um,· w11n
tu Christ. a.nd Jct oth,rs
ha,e u,,, hi
llfl ,r lU ,:,,1,,,,,.,..me:o,i
nd
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rt'"leued wn, _ Th'" v, ,t maJorily of
thue chddn:n ~r,· Prnt t.u:L,;, Theu
had, rs "'re
bin" t, a
uch wa
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I !aid, ··and
n11 the booz(t
my ,ho!!II as
you Ray In
un the 11,unut
r, .
t, tuhtl abstir.1
\h,·m 11 .,11,- ,-•nll.'11:
tht>y 1, m rnbc:rod :md IJv,-d by ,t
L11~y'd av.,id the tr,.g1L bom,nr I mad
And th111 on~ . enU'nce? TELL THL'ld
TO m'. AFRAm OF ALCOHOL."
nu,h Calkins, O.S.!11.
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- - or-5'1f-and
- fellowman
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-sakf'.

plu. but diUcrtnc- on a 1wrtl) puliti
eal hi:sue.
"'""er in thr history ur th!.. country
has the C'hw-ch ever comt: out for or
aplnst a.n:, pol!Ural party or tandl•
d11te. A,, Ion, as no pohtlc;aJ pal'ty
niak,..,. • stand aplnst rellglon or
ChrL'<tian monl prlnclplrs. Jt never
will. l'hc w-t:1111.'d Catholle vote in
thl~ country Is non•e•lste.nt A hit of
politl-eal candidates, nen Catholie
on~ han found the hard way of U·
perlenl'I.' that th!!! Cl1urch L~ outside and
above party pollllc...
Pope Lll!O XIII over fllty years su1
,.ummNI op the Catholic'!I freedom 1n
politkal adlvllles and wamf"d arail'llit
any effort to l"f':!llrlct it whrn lie gld:
·•It bl certain that In 1mbllc Affairs a
measure of eollflkt Is allowable, when
-wilhoul lnjury to truth or j11111fcemen fl,i:ht for th,. triumph in fact and
prutire of th ose l1leas or SJtilt:lll"I that
~~m bf:!lt to conduet to the wmmon
,c-ood. Pul to drag- the Church towardli
one parly, and to wl5!> that &he $ho.aid
lll!nd a hand ia drrealin- one's pollt1c:al
11.dver,mrl-lhl!I would ~ a lildeou!
abuse or rt:llg-lon."'

H,nce to dblnter~t on-It abiwlutrl_v
from poutks, Ip. lln: wide lltlllle which
eonslltutf:11 thr ,,.ery life of a nallon.
Is tu oucr a form or efolsm and of In•
~•autudt".
t'urthtrmore, politlCII can.not ~Imply
lport: rdlglon. 'l"hey must work togetlll.'r U ll111! best l11tt:resls of ,..:,clt:ty
I,, ~ be achic,l'd. Ri!!llglon by formln~
the cun.....-lences of rltlze~ ac~rdint"
to God'11 law and b:,, fosterinJr a loTe
for jltltlce. truth, \df•~crltlce and on•
~t: lllsh clerntion lo lht- ruinn1on rood
i.~_of inl''filmable value to U•e ~bl.,
On the other hand. tho~t w
~ ·ve
polllltal puwt:r liave a doubJ., duly to
religion: ne~.i.tlvi!!IJ'. not to injure or
trouble II; JlO~llivl'I}', lo dt"tt'nd and 11~•lst It. '111- duUea obllge ool only
U10Sf!' who adually direct a policy, but,
In dut: proportion, tho!<f' citlun~ too
who CAil ll!Xertl'I<' 11 rnl lnth1ll!nCe on
th" '<\l'ing or public dtaln. fo 1l1l"
co unlry. inrtltularty, all clliic11S to a
JTl!'alrr or le!III extent can do so.
The peal nred of lhe timu 15 for Ille
Church In America to form Catholll!S
who ha.vii! 11 Urnrough ,c-ra~p af 1hr
Churcti·~ social teaclilnn and hllve thr
coura.-c to bring them Into pracUte In
public life. So often we have had Calh•
ollc:~ In polllfcal otflc:t: anti Jn 1101!1.ical
parlie9 who ha,·e """" no nlalion between rf!'ll1lon and palltle,. who hive
l"!'ll'pttd th eir rf:llglon lo Church•
golnr and pushi!!d .ulde rt:llrJous and
moral con..,lderaUow; whenev,r m•
P,lt"NI in public ~rvlce nd polltleal ,.e.
Uvlty. In !IOmc lnstariees the.v ha,;e
bttn a 11tandal to Chrlstlaiu of e\""ery
ralth and I dlt<( rlltt to both tht:lr
Cl1urc:h and lhi!!lr cauntry.
Those who l,a,~ the ablllty and ,..,_
sponslbllity or leadership In th<'! ireat
field ol public llfe have the duly ol
BhowinK thrln511!1Vf:!I in all eirnim•
stance, the bt:~t Catholics and th!!! bf!"II
cltl1.en1.

U.1. 0. G. D
What shall we say tht:n? ls U,t:
Cllurrh n11lntf:rt11ted In polities? Is the
Catholic '"'"' lo be lndlflrrt:nl about
pallUeo? And l,r h,; without obllptlon
llowt:ver, tht Chureh tan and mU5l to participate In polltlcal aetlvites!
oppo,e and condemn pollllcal parUes
Nothlnir ls farthrr from the truth.
when thtllt put thcm11elves in oppo,si• Tht: JIUrp(K,(t and object of pol!Ucal actlon to the prlndplea o! rcUrion or of tivity 18 to oromote th,; common iood.
Chrl~tlan morllllt:,. Thill ill what haJ)• Tho~, ln poJIUtal autbortty art: In duty
pll!nO'd in !hi!! IUUao e lecllorur. The bound to promote thr we:lfarr or the
Churd• condt:mnll!d the Popular Fr-ont citizen.. Jn toda,•, comple:rt ~clely,
party bera1tse It was bl>5f!d on C<im- p0litlcal author-tty 1!1 entt:rlrt• more
munistlt prioclp les, and C.mmunlsm and more into th!!! dally live!! or JM!ople
IR unrnislakeably oppoMd to rellrlon and the hap~nl!:!tll and true wt:lfare
aml ChrMlan morality. It w:u a clear or people Is becomlni more 1nd morll!
tase or tht: pulitical party reachln,bound up with polWeal power u,d au•
outslde U1e lleld of polltlts and touch- thorllJ.
In,- upon reU1lon. ln condemnlni the
It i,r of the hJihftit tm11drtance that
puty, thf' Church Wlll takln1 rt:llglo\15
mt:n who are lnnlred bv the highest
action in lht: palltlcal fli!!ld.
Chrlst.lan prlndplt-a and Iden!.! bi!! WIIITF. PROBLEM
Catholic:, In ~nf:n.l are rru to bt• (rlvt:n polllical authority. S11elf:ty 111':f!dls
"Wl· haw no ri11ht to·.,:, that there
lon,: to putles COrte$pondlu1 to their Its 1tm arid mO"l able mrn lor the ex- is II nl'uu problem in thl> United
pen10nal opinlowi and poUtleal prefer• erdse or polllll'lll Jl'O"~r. !".very Catho• Stain. It i1 de!inttely a ..-hit,- prnbleni
ll!ntie!l. ass11mln1 that lher are In per- Ile u well Sll nc" dtbtn hlll lht: r u- Lfot u, r,-ro,:nlitt• that Jim Crowism. ln
fert bannonv with tbt laws of God pon.dhllltT to do his atmod to promote all ilt< fornl>l, whi]P j\ hurti; then~.
and the Church. In actual practice In Ille bf::St lntett-ta ot all tlit: peoplf: by olw r<1rrupL~ th,.. n>11iority that im•
l ' 1. O. G. D
any of!II! country several partfu may dol.n,: "hal he ca■ to ,ttl the best rov•
~ rntriclion1
1,d d•strimlnation~
What about Ult' Church and inrtv nM in harrnon,- with rell1tion and tmrnmt llO!f!lible tor 1he eomn1on ~ liPOn human b!'in~ whn ~n- t·ucl!y
J1•lrUt1" Does tht' ('hnrth cl:llm !ht mnrnb anll t"fJo 11artin ma,- w·f::rlst of all. This Is a duty of _l,.J charity. it,,. ,~mer,~ lht'y 111'"1'" -Dr. Wm. A.rar.
rliht to rorm poUUe:ir parties or lo en- equally Inspired by Christian princi- • duty that ari- o■t or Chri!tian Jove TIie Catholic ffltmf: Journal. !lbr. 19~8
TUE LORD IS EYER LOOKL.-..;G DOWN FRO~l HEAVEN UPON THE cun.DREN or rtlEN, TO SEE.
WHO IS SEEKING GOD. !Tai,- Rulr.
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Chatting with Catholic Lay People Monks Stricken by Loss of Fr. Benedict,
Father Michael And The Mass
Prior of Abbey
Gr«lingr from the
Abb11tl Thert: ir o
l'IO'l/ told of a little
girl 10110 wa., pl11u1g
ht:r /athtr with qv.e,liOrl.11 when he wanred
to read. To engoge
ht:r allll!nticm. h• cut
out a map of 1he
1oor!d from a -new1JJ1<1per, ,heored It into
otlct pttcf!f and unt
lier awa11 ~10 put
the wpr/d loge1her
again.~ To hir diimai, 1/,e "'"" back in
five minuu,, and being iukcd how l1111
managed it 10 Q1<ick4', niphcd: "That
W4U t:u.sy. f iurned fhf: p!eNa over 1111d
on. '"r or".....- ride I saw o picture of a
man. I i'ut h!m 1ogether, and u,he,1 the
man wu put toaet"er rig/1! Che world
W4U riglll. •
Thir norv, it seem, to me, ,lhut.ratt'I
i11 a_ $1mp!e 011.d f-undamc-ntal wa11 the
Chrutum 1ofutttm to tllir great problirm.t oJ 01l• 111•10. When we look about
111 we ,,., our world 111 pittu. The Ea.rt
is broken off Jrom the Wnr. no.hon u
cut off and p,ued agoinrt norlon, race
1s 1ep11ra.1ed from mce In bitrrr en.,,ity, c:apHal ii at odd.I with labor, religiQtl ir ,plit up 11110 di~enting
thurches, pa,.i~hts 11r'e riH 101th faf:'rions, hwiban({.f 11re being dhiorced
from wive,, b11.ainer1men ,troggle with
busin,umen /O'T the comn,.m..,. dollar,
Jarmen art pillt:d cgoi11rt farmer, for
the market.
And the wire men. of the IIIOTld an
buty frying to flt lhe pi«es togelllt'r
From leetu~ hall.I of u11ive-rsi1ler,
from the t:diton11I rooms of thousand•
of publitaho,.,, from 1hll! SJleaking rostrvmr of porUame-n.U, fro,n !ht platform, of J.>Oltl•c:111 pc:trtltr 1h,.,.- U'IUf:
forth v11riou1 and rundri, prforip!u,
policies and dlrll!ctiona /O'T /ittina the
t,,-oken piec:es of the world back toaelher. Each raher hil voice above tht:
othu, shouttng that he ha.11 l"e .olulion, thot his WIIV i.o;i !lie WIIY to peace,
10 justice and to human happincn.
But taken toget/1~ r"ev ore a babel of
confusion. Tlie divir!on, grow ond
muUip!y
Onlv fhe rimp!c, dirttt mi1lrl, ch11ractel'U'ti<: of 111.e child, lookr bevond the
broken pief:'es lo !he Cllrist/1111 wlutiO>t.
It undentondr that it we, God who
put the wOTld logethe,- and that it,
11nitv wa.11 broken wl,en man broke
IIIIXIV from God No ,!(loner had Adam.
alld F.XI! fjnned fhn" Adam blamed
Eve fa,. hir fall. Cain killed Abt:1 ond
down through h!rtor11 man ti,Tfled
agal,ut man.
But God hns not ).W'1'nlilted the
world 10 lie in its ruins. He Himulf
/uw undertak('TI 10 rerto-,e !t by taking
on the form of man. With J!ir oum
Blood Ile "'" sfal!\pt:d llis image on
("e wc,rfd brol,;en bv rm, nnd h11s giut:n
,, new life. Men b!I' Jltting the,r livr,
together to thaw forth the image of
the Christ put lhc p-/e-«s of the W<n"ld
tcot:ther right
Simple faith in Christ ht>ed and
oded upon effects what 1111 huma-q
geniu1 and inrelhgence c:ann()t aITom-plirh. "Unles.t Votl become at this lit(Turn to Page 7)

Of the great works and writ· Long auJ Brilliant Monastic Career Cut Short h,1- Sudden Death
irtgs of the present Pope,
A modt!I prirst, the prior of the abbey. the official historian o~f /
probably none approaches in the m.-,11tutton, succeeding the late rather Luk .. Hess. and u splcndi
practical importanre in Catholic teacher and scholar were lost m one person when the Ver:, Rev
life lhe recent encyclical "Medi- Bene<hct Borgprding, O.S.B., aged 64. died unC"xpet·h-dly ,1t Morrilator Dei'' on the subject of the ton. Arkansas on July 9. Subiaco mourns this loss with deep sorrow
sacred liturgy of the Church. but also with rcsignabon to the Will of Prm·1dcnC't. Who has often
Madq. public on November 20, blessed u,-, most deeply after trying ou, patiLm·e .ind spi1 ii most
1947, this document has been profoundly.
made available in recent months
Fath,•r B,·mdi, l 1111d d,,·c:k,-d iu ,,t
St. Anthony
Ho. p,t:.il oonduct..'<i IJy
in English translation.
In tbe closing paragraph.s of tllis l<!t•
adrtlk-d to all who hold spiritual
authority und,:,r the Pope m the Catho•
lie Church throughuut the world, the
Holy .P.ithcr statea hill reaaon tor writ•
in1: •·we are moved to write that your
children, who are also Ours, may more
fully undenitand and app.....,iate th{'
mo,it precim1a trelll>Ur"('II which are ,:on.
tained in the: !llltred liturgy."
Of these lN.'allur(!g. "tht> crowning
ad'" and. "1111 1t wcr,,, the <'Ulminalion
and ct·nt,:,r" i:< the Holy Sac,rific:e of th<'
Maas. The Ma,ts ,~ ··no mere empty
romrnrmon1t1on of the pauion and
d('llth of Jeaus Chri,t, Mbut a true artd
proper af:'t or saf:'tifice, wher('by th<'
High Prirsl by an unbloody immol11tio11 nffenr Him,reU o most ac-ceptable
victim to the Eternal Fatht'r, as He did
upon the Cross." tu important(.' follows from th<" faf:'t that it is "the supreme in~trumr·nt whereby tht: merits
won by th<" divine Redtt"mtr upon thP
crCIU are distributed to th,, faithful"
Men Must Co•operale
By H19 death on the Croll-S, Christ
Pl.ll"f:'bOSl'd .salvation !or all. However.
this purcbue does 1101 in1medJ.,uely

;,er

'~~he9~i~a!::~

:r~~n~u~:t£C:::ld
ot His own blood. slill must come into
comJ)lete poPCaion of the souls of
men. In order that thb! m::iy ~ eftee•
liwly accompl!shed nod be nec:eptable
to God. !t 1s n<'t'f:llS!lry lhnt men .should
mdivlduail)" rom<' mto vital contact
with th, sacrifice of the cr oss. so that
the merits. whii!!h now trtim it, should
bt imparted to them. Christ wW!ed
that all should obtoin the salutary
!ndts produced by Him. cspedo.Uy by
means of the t:ucharistic sael"itice and
!!.ac:raments. Through this active and
mdiv1du,,I partif:'ipation. thp mcmbel"'l!
of the Mystical Body not only be<:ome
d::iily more like: to their divinf: Head,
but the: Illa fiowfn1 from the Head is
imJ)arted to the members, so that W<'
can npeat the words of SL Paul, "With
Christ I am nailrd to the (.:?ffl!I: 1 live,
now not I, but Chrlllt liveth in me."
\Vhat is required on the part of the
people to draw from ~e Sacri!if:'<' of
th,:, MaAA th(' gr<"al spmtnal trea.«ures
won by Christ on the cross? ls bodily
attendanc:e at th,. ceremonies of the
Mass tnou1h t.o HSU~ one of salvation?
lmp<1rtance of Interior Dlsposillons
Thl·re nre two elements in Catholic
worship: the one exterior and the
other interior. Thi!! exterior-the rite!!
and f:'eremonie.s and words of prayer"'art' de.signed to rouse th!!! heart..
(Turn to Page '1)

thl' Bc:nt·d1cti11r Sbtcr.i 1.1f St. Sl'hola
tita Convmt. f'ort Smllh. lie had gone:
to the hospital on June 21 for a g.-,nt>r.l-l
check-up aft.,r ll Ml'gi, or Sltkllft;S II<'
hEld suHt•n-d ut the llhh•,Y- Dt'l!.pill·
several hght ho::irt altad.s, he: was ctomg well and rPporta mdic::it<'d ~t,
bc:tory progrt-SS But anolht>r he .. t ut
tack occ:urn:d ,•arly Friday morn in:.
Jul:, 9. when h,• atten,p!Nl to ri~I' from
bed, and th1. ,,,,,, pmvr-d tal!ll. Ht dll' I
at 3:~ a.m. Wunl wa.,; pllll:K'U arou11d
us !hi' m, nk s ..,u,t to choir that s:id
morn ma:. and cn!lny Wt'I ~ tlw 1-11 ay,:,r,i
and Mas:&N uffort·d withm an huur or
1 - or hi,; ,-i..:.1U1. Ma.>:<1· and ~p1r1tual
offerinit.'i t,a,,.e
come from ""id ly
scaltert'U sourtt.-s. The pas.qing Qf F •
Uier n ned1f:'\ mrat1whilt' r,:,n1n1ns
ftt,J, in th•· thought~ or the rommun1l}'
he had ll(•rved the: prurt lhrc:e years
more intimately than ever before-on('
year III Subprior and two as Prior
This <'><ceU,:,11t monk f:'amc: into

•tn~

!;=~bc:f ~~"e ~3:'~/"H:

~ 1UJ:o~ldmfi~
wa.'I tht &<JI\ ol lhe \alt· Bcmord Frank
Borgertlmg 11ml Philomena Voelkerding. Subi,.co 1>ion,:,<>l"lr ""ho had come
to ArkunH~ from Duuo, Mo .. in Jan•
uary 1878, ;.md had ,ettled nl'ar Uw
small mis,ion pu:sl which later became
New Subiaco Abbt>y. l'athc:r Benedic:l
as a smoH boy attended St Benedict's.
parochial a<:hool ::it lt.s form<'r site owr
at tht ·•OJd Plare," near the foot o!
First R,dgl•- Tra(:{'11 of that original
~ite of the abbey are still V<'r.Y visible
to hiken who go th.- route a mile or
:so wuthf'a&t 1,•.iding up sl<"ep First
Ridge and tn ··St. Pdcr'ij Cha,r."
Started Latin at Nine
_
Foth~r Bene,tkt r. port<'d al the- ag<'
o[ nin,, \n U1~, mfant abb('y '"minoir
seminllry." ur schn),i,tk~h•, as 11 \,ould
now ht· talk(!_ He began the 5!Ud\ u!
Lalin al that ajl'.c: In thl$ ~'lbh-.:t h,bc:<:amf' \'ery pl<Jfit·,e ol. ;ur: "'"-'I] ;i,- m
history anrl rnathemati~. These !hrtt
brand1< , M J,;,11rrnnii: hy ri.o means ex•
h:rnst•·d th" res,-,irc:c-1 ot th,• prnlifif:'

~ry Rev. Benedict Uor1t:rdlnr, O.S.8.

~~!:~ ~~! }~:~~~s~ ~~~di~·.. 0~:~~

tin!' Order on October 16, 1000. hP W8'1
ordained Lu the Holy Ptit'Slhood o~
Augu~! 26, 1008. He was, along with
a ch,s,; mate, th<' Rei•. G1e.;or)· Kchr1:s,
O.S,8 .. who i~ now plllltor of St. Bof\ifac:e Church ,n ~'o, t Smith, a fint
nallv,;o Arkan.-;.,n t.n,reaf:'h the hi1h goal
"' tbe Pnc~thuod. Then two men wero
ordained at the ~~m,• tim,e- by thf!' late
Mo~t Rt:v. John B. Mnrri,. OD. of
Littk Ro~k. " pion~'r bishop or the
di,>f:'l'Sc. Bhhop M•>rrJJ_ always refrrred
"-lh pr,dc 10 th,.e Cn-st fru11 i1 of hll!
\'pl '<Jpatc:. F.,tht•, 8 rwd,ct and Filth '!' Gl\•gor.,· i.i, 1•w1r ov hnd a greet
d,·al Ill d" ",11, t)l(' . I ll[ling o[ tho
<lucutmn11 ~y,t,;,,i ,,n d nll.""lhods at
Sub.aco. ~d "- roe- . mong t!i msli\u
tion'r lop rankill)( , J1 r.•tnr. FaU,e~
!Turn to Pagr· 2)

l'ou Can't Afford to Miss
Life and d('ath story of a great monk and priest of Subiacn; Pope's
disc:usaion ot lay p11rtkipation !n the Mas,,. Pr. 1.
Father Abbot'a .report on fruits of Fatima statue visit: Polly':s
news ehatttr. Pt. 2.
'l'he amazing life story or an lndlan maid who is a f:'andidut<:
tor canoni1.atin.n: a fir~t hlllld rt:port on the D.P. camp~ nnd people
who long to eomc: to Amf:r!f:'n. P ,c-. 3.
Recent Fatima '"M!rac:le of the Dovt:,i''; the importanee ot silence;
story of ahrine of St I~1don,, P::itron of Ameriean fann,:,nt. f'p. 4 &. 5.
The story of a Christian boy hero in ancient Romf:. P1. 6
Godline1111 and Godle sn,:,s~ as they app,:,ar in today's pr,:,s P,c-. II.
l'ather Al.,bot crowns lhe pilfrlm statue

1.n !hr Abbey erypt thnl"<'h.
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In Christ's name, send Wi your donation Cor the po.5tage fund.
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen 1 O.S.B.
New Subiato Abbey
Subiaco, Arkansas

1ntl.'rfere with the cafl)l'nttn' work.In,
ldltdule. One big interruption lut
month wu a 1udden twqter that took
almOlt half the roof rrom the new pre,i;.
building. II hiu been re.roofed •aain,
though there b &till a 11ood bit ol wor~
1.0 be done m ron11ecl.lon with ,t. TMt
ddays the plans of moving the abbey
library and other thln1s into the up~r
nory, which fortunately was 11111 va•
eant when the twluer took the roof
off and the rnin poured in.
Fathen from lhe a~y hav,.; bee<>
:.st!1tln1 In parishes throughout Ar•
kangq, Oklahoma, and Texa, during
thl' summer months. Father Bona.,en•
ture hu been m Galveston and Tyler,
Texu, Father Philip m TuiM, Oklahoma, Fathet Raymond in Dallu 1md
Garland. Texu, Father Cyril In N'iu:•
areth, Texas, Father Clement o.nd P'•·
ther Cletus ln Wilberto11, Oklahoma,
F1thtr Lambe.rt in S.rling, Arkansas,
Father Gerald In Denison, Texas, I"•·
ther M11ur1a in Ft, Smith, Ark~,
Father Leo m Dallaa, Tei:u, and Fa·
ther David at Eur('ka Sprinas and F•Y·
eUeville, ArkarlSll# and Ennis, Te.as.
And I Ille• I ml.sst'd • rew tw. l"a
then Raymond and Chrilltophcr have
been travelin,: around in the lnlerettll
of the ■ cadl'my Interviewing prospec·
uve studentll.
Father Robert. rector of Laneri High
~hool in Ft. Worth, ia doing summer
work at St. Lo1.11& Umveraity in.edtu:1t1on Father hA.!i done much p01tgradua1e v,,·ork m malhemetic,; and
science and education &nd i, putting
all of it to good use. And Father Ra
phael ill at Catholic Uoiveraity for ¥
final summl'r covrse bdore joining our
8('m1ruiry Ciiculty htre next fall lo
share some of the wisdc,m o! his doctorate w1lh the tratre11.
Jt look, like Hollywood is 11oing to
aet compt,titlon from someone be!ides
lhe Brltir.h. Fathen Au,iUSt!ne and Allred, stnl!oned in Corpu11 Chr11t1, are
goinB into Ute movie bll5iness in a bit
way. While here in June they fairl,y
devoured the celluloid in their biQ:est
production to date, Life In New Subiaco Abbey. Wt havt.n't sttn Iha results as yf't, but we hnvl' heard lhal
at ]r,asl par!$ of their extrnvaganr..a
are a creditnble job. A oommentary
an_d sound dlects have lJ<:,cn put on a
wire recording which Is to accompany
the movie by way of a ,ound track:.
N'atura.11)·, the thin& Is bound to be a
box office sen&alion.
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U. S. Shrin e of Farmera'
Patro n Sain t

Oblates of St. Benedict

By Anthony J, Adams, S.J.
Rural Life ConIn Des Moines, Iowa, at I.he Nalional Catholic
dedicated lo SL l;idore:
ference Ilcadquar tcrs, third floor, Ui a chapel
national shrine
Containin g a true rehc of the i.aint it is the temporary
of this shrine, St. l1,;idore
of St. Isidore. Despite the lcmponu y nature
from the quick response
apparentl y is highly plca!-cd with it, judging
relio..
he has made to pelll1ons placed b('neath hi~ * 9
*
St. ls:ldore wu born or poor parmts
in Spam In the twelJth ccritury. Froma
h1" parerilll he i11Mr1led .i p_low :;,.rid
f,nn, practical hl!!lel m Chni;l"i tca•·h•
mg "Sert ye first the lungdorn ol God
i.nd all U1e.se thln1s :,,hull he addNi
to you." Rarely did tie nu» att,•odinl
a daily Masa, aoml:limes he 1t.ayed lor
mOf'e than oric Mll>II In addition to
vls1tm1 v4rloua llhnn...s un lhr way 10
town anU baek. This frequently
lll
brouaht him W the field r11Uicr lato for
the 1J10mina. Other men 9-·orkinl
Squire De Ver1u. Jaldore's employer,

0:~~
ul."~r~~:1~f1°
Ji:~ aod
~!P}!=; kept
at u1TIC:J produced

prl!lif'llee or which fl dally Mu~ b N.ld
m perpetual novona f, r all who im•
i>IO«: his aid, runic from rl'QUes\.t for
rB111 ,nd v.ell-bt,1nc of live.tock to retum lo the Sacnunentl of loved onSome ask lor better health for them•
.eivl'll or othu11; some want a virtuous
pa.rtnrr for marriage, othcn warit a
home m the country, Arc they an•
aw,.,~? Ellample
"You will be happy w1lh u. to know
lhe help of SL
th:'t It was throu&h
ls1dorc thal we have II new addl"l!SI

~am~•I~ :~~ ':!

~r~;~"Ia ~:'~v:.~
C)ty ho\lll(' for the price we ukedl The
hounext daY Dan mad" a hid on aa month
and one acre of land and h.-n,
later It I, ouDI It Is all we had asked
for 1 run i!!nl'losing a ch~k to tblll
Ulcd
he
to
dollars
a ,nounl ol twenty
any way yeu like m your work."
NLess than a month a10 J donated
M7
uuse.
worthy
your
1.0
dollar
one
peli.tion was to brine my husband badt
borne, ln two w«k~ he was horn•
when thlup looked hopeleaa."
~Accept my offerin1. W11 were in
to
need of rain very mu<'h. l prayed jn
St. hldort- and we did receive nln
time and truly our cropa look better
nnw U>aR what we have ever had ID
our eight years of farmin,."
All who aend ,n otferlni to th•
Shrine of SL lllldore here receive a
booklet of hla life and prny<'n in bis
honor. Best of all they recetve ~ehl
pen.,ea..
tht!tr pra.yen: throu&h hlll powedlll
Pet1tion1 sent m ltJ be p l ~ be- ltJ
ml<'rc<'SJion. Sl Isidore the :Farmer,
neath the _";lie of St. lllidor<', ~fore
prny for Ull1
.-h,eh a V1&1I light burn1 and 1n the

JU5t as wl.'ll

was take.a in mid•J1111e at the
This plclun: or the mona.sUt (amlly al Subiaco
C'orpld
for thret lay bNlt.hen ,t.atloned atuerciseL
dOIIC ef lhe annual rt'tttaL r:xup l Ahbey
µarLlclplll.W In the svlrltual
Chriwti, Tuas, all the n1onks of Ulf'

Benedictines in the News

...

ond

olher
more lh11n tboile worked by the 1et:rct
men. De Vcrawi learned tho
when he aaw two an1ell.. each with a
plow, helpin1 hb aainUy hind man.
Other mm1.cle. marked God'a approval
of bidore'a deep fa,lh and prncllcal
p1dy. lndUlilrY, hum1htY, chanly and
~plla!,llY were -,nona his oulltand·
mi tnulll. No one ut.1111 alms or food
-0f this man went away d\Mlppomte d.
It appean that h, is alill the 1BJTie
,:ent"roua tnend of God and m11.11 for
the leUen and oUulna• In thankq"lv•
hi.1 for h.von recc:1ved lhrou1h his
intercea.kin _are no li\llB pnrt ot the
daily in(QID•I\JC mail here al Headquartlf:n. At the same time he i1 ahowof
Ina a mlll"ked lntere11t in the work are
the NCRLC aince these oUennp
• ere•! help In defrayrn& the many es·

cu:.ordo,d by lFIOp9
,lie
th
TtlAl'PlST BROTIIF.R IIO NOlLtO
ntn the fr,·e wne of France
BrnthPr Wilfrid, the Trappist mon• du&&, i the
C,:,nuans ovcrtllll the whole
When
who or1amntM the breed cf Canadian
SChwnan aga.m took ref
M.
Fran~.
of
r.
poultry lmov..n ,i; the "Chantec:cle
a monaste-1')' near Grenoble.
h.111 retirC!d after •~ ye•n nl outctand· u1e In
The Prime t,llmster'a act in ~tow·
in& service t.o thl' u1ut,f! ol agricullur<'
Do·
the
the cn:,ss ol lhe Letion
and
Qud>«
personally
c>f
m1
m the provmre
ol Honor in thu cue mlabt bf. con•
minion of C11nad,0cl<>N" to what
Fot 40 ye11n, he "a.s manaacr of 1he ~1dercd an approprillte
had been de1lcnat~ by the commun
poultry yarcb of thl' 1.. mnus monai;
iat prell as \he 'Cotupiracy of the Re·
lay at Oka, Quebec. and for more than
~ on
2S yean wa~ a proluaor of theA1rl- li1lous Houw." Pnc,;LII i l f rp0htical
eullure Insutute vi Oka He i$ the au l ,;:h.1~1~ of bavlug harboft'd
fugitives heve all beetl acqultted.
tbor nf parnphl, ts on agncultun1
TM1r dden~ wci. lht,t they had no
subJ~ta which h11ve reachC!d II total
pe:l"l()n appe;ilcln:ulauon ol mer<' than :!00,000 copies. n,:ht to tum away any
pr-,... •
to their charity. -Part., April 29.
another.~ Lei m. th--■tore. •II unite ..,rla 1n tribute to h1" ool.llble work, rnore inc
i■••
O.U- 1-ot<I e ..botled 111 to ~ c,n■
..,,.I
of U.. Koo,U al S u - tor th■ lnlelltlOIN
than 300 personi< altendcd a tesli l
with th■ daU,,
Ill lht' A,:ricultura
UED
rooni.al dinner honor.
and the Gr,vern• NEW PRIORY ESTAOLIS
TfiE LIVING
JDl!litulo in h,a
g
A ,,. w B,•110010:t;nc prrnry 9-·as rstha.nkaglvin
had
tn
be
that
announr,-d
Qud>o.-c
Pra1ue
ol
of
menl
Special In': tO be rerelv~ of 1nfant
tal,J1she<I at St. Paul, Mrnn. on June
Pcaee in lamJt:,
plen1(·
b<-t-n m;idt a C,,mmand, r "' th,. Order
Tha.nU,1vm 1 for the guCC<-i;.s of the
lo l1t· known II.Ii St Poul'• Priory.
Richard Kobu.
ol A1rtcullura l Ml"rtt. In J92ll Brother 22
Prosperous year so that d,:,blll can. be paid
Dl:ridlcr
Fn.-d
ol
th
Health
fwmd
a
lor
1
Spmtual grac-es n.-.:essary
11,
Welfare o( Harrv Donahue
Special Int. of Joe Otter
Brned,ct·s Co11\·enL SL Joaeph, Minn,
Marian Gilbert
Recovery of
and ln 1943 an hor1nrary drgn-e of One- Jl•t'!lefllfll Si,lcr !\lberUI, th,; oldl~t
Special inL of Mn. Schneider
Llvina: of Gmb<'n family
tor of Agn<-ultun,1 s,"n~ wu aiv<'n
Safe trip lo and from the. weal
meml>l·r or SL Paul's Priory, with a
I,lving of Foy family
family
him by the 1Jmv<-rs1ty ot Montre•I
entire
for
God
o!
eJ:teosion
tht
Gnee
1
larae candle 1ymbollU11
Special inl of Agn€'1 Wab.h
ii ,on-In-law
of
From the day 45 yellr'I 1110 when h11 of
the
from
Coovenwl\
spirit
the Benedkt111e
Sl)('C•al int. and ,:ood hn.lth
superiors aa11111ccl him to the work ol
Succeaa m an undcrt.aktn g•
motherho111e .al St. Benrdlct'I l-0 it.a
Spee.llll int. or Mrs. Cook
orpnhJll&' the v,:;,ultry work ,n con- M"'' daughterho use Sister Alberta, In
A jW1t ,seltlem=t ol eat.Ille
Suctta of Chun:h Drive
of a dau1htcr
nect.Jon with the mona~lrry, he has dt•
Silltcr Eldmarriage
to
Happy
eandl(,
the
handed
turn
in
Wf'llare of E. J. Lo1nn
voled hw l1f<' to sd<'nlLlic resean:h
Spiritual welfare of a lrii!!nd
l'f'd. the _youn1e1t mrmber of the new
Mentally sick man
thia f;dd. The Quebec Governmen t ha.I
for special Intention
Jude
St.
.
commu111ty
W<'lfllre of Mrs. W. J. Sullo
eiicoura&od hi1 work, and one result
Special int. of Mrs. J. Diederich
Peace of mind
The new priory was bleued by the
In than]ljJliVil ll
Wall the ae.ttlni: up or 000pE:-ralive mcuSpecial Intention
Jam,s J. Byrne, AuxReveret1d
Moet
For lavora received
eo
58
are
~
the«n
Today
Spiritual
UIJI.
baton in
Helbm•' family
Bishop or the At'\'hdlocC9<' of St.
Sate trip to l"lorlda
illary
year
year
achoo!
lut
and
Suceeaful
!ni,ubators
crops
opuutlve
Prayer1 for rood
DECEASED
Paul
'l'IIE
10.000.000
Loraine,
produeed
Mother
these incubators
Th<' new pnoress,
For,otteo poor i;ouJa:
them
lor
ehkkl
pray
l-0
one
no
have
who
Soub
la well known in the archdioceae. u the
Mary C. Wi!!lch
O.S.B
Benedict.
Rev.
Brother W11fnd worked for 10 yeaD 1upervlaor
the
Very
ol ..chooll tauaht by
Margaret Spelhn,:
in perfectm1 the "Ch-.itecel er" race
Mr. Diederk:h
of St. Benedict. Shi!! has also
Sarah FctlUllOll
of poultry-fro m 1908 until 1018 It Is Slaten
,oulll
Diocesan
Poor
the
beoen 011 the 1taH of
James J. Brttn
the f1r1t poultry of Canadian orialn
Deceaaed of Ridge family
Tcaeh<'n!' Colle,ge lor a number of
Eliulbelh Haxon
and hn brought wide fame 1o Brother years, and has been sup('rvisor of the
Edward & Lou.Ji l}wyer
Frank Krewel
Wilfrid. Brother WUlrid'1 work willa Bened.letine Hou~ of Studies at SL
Bertha HoUrnan
Deeeued mother and father, brotbt:r
William Shackelford
be carried on by Brother Laurent.
plan, for the
her
to
u
A1ked
Paul.
Members of HuJ)lltruth family
monk or th11 same order.
James :Foy
1
tritc:ir:i•
~~s':'u t::b m purg11tory
-Oka, Queb«, Ju11e 2-1, (NC)
of prayer and work
house
dlcline
Rev. Herbert A. Hennon
MlNISTt:R
Ortwciri
F&ENCH rRIME
Joseph & Elb:abcth
which will alofify God and be of aome
Henry and Georre C.0.11 EdW'lrd &ward
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James and Ma.tY Coan
and 1ilter
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His
to
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service
Mary
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honor
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Inez Culler
A.. a special mark
Martin Gehrki
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Monteomer
Martin
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of
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Abbe,J'
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Deceasrd father
Catherine Eean
day. Bishop Byrne 11Bid
Edward Wu-th
Amann
Llguge, Prhne Mirn~ter Robert Sehu''TI\e grace,11 of Christ th•t will come
Anne Moloney
Barbara Gt'hrk1
man wt,nl in penon to beltow the lO tht, priory will be greater than any•
Mn. H di!!Mah)'
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J'amu E. Mullen
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should look to thf' developme nt of
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TllE ABBEY MESSAGE

August Contests

YOUNG AMERICA
ESCAPE FROM ROME
The boy opened his eyes. yawned, rolled over on his side and
slared dreamingly out lhe window of his bedroom. Beyond U1e garden wall, Rome was preparing for another day. The shou~ and
squabble of dbtant merchants were to th_e listener the usual bickering fanfare o[ every mormng. But as he hstened, he sudden_ly felt an
uneasiness creep ove1· him. He was only a boy of hardly rune years,
yet he undcrsloOd that trouble wa!: brewmg throug~out Rometrouble which was dangerous and which had seeped into his own
Jife. sometimes strangely consoling and at other times such as now,
terrifying him.
Naxariu, sat \IP m ilis bt•cl ond Ii,;.
tened. Thi'- hou.se was quiet-1,io q,,nt."l
to be l"l!B:!9llrmg. And .,.hy had hll
Mothftl' failed to aw11k~n him~
For a moment. Nuarius sut J.n,;ffi.
then like u lr-,ghtcned 11mmal. l<.$pt.'d
frun, th• c<>ueh. Shppmg ml , hlJ un
dais, he scampered out of the room.
furnblmg with hi.$ t1,1mc a, he rated
through th(' houSl'
"Mother• Mothrr' hc e11Ued. Thtr<
11

c ;:J:1.:r~!n:::~ breathl..,,ly m thf
Airlum. He atood there m the middle
ol the mam room of th<' huuse r ·llntt
as om• lost. He kf,l'W hi.:s M<>th,.r uftt-n
left at night aa he hunself ~u1onally
accom~ied her to difft-ren\ 51."(""Trl
meelinp. But she always return~'<i ~
tore morning. Th= 1ruddenly he ie,
membered bein1 aY.akened Ill nn early
hour by hushed voices and a elankm1
noise wh1eh now. that he_ was hilly
awake. aounded hke II no~ aold1era
would mllke when dr('SIIC(i ,n full armour But that w111 nonsl"Ol.ie' Hli Father always 5~fll the night at the b11rraeks. Milybe he suspected-or kne,.,.
A painful cry. n shuHhng of fret
and Nauriu.s was out ol the bowie.
running lllil twl(tly u hts legs would
carry him. Down narrow. half darkened stttell, the boy tied. I! h1a
Mother and the b:g man Clllled Peter
were in danirer. there was only one
place when:> they oould &o---and perhaJ'.1$ the 901d!cn1 knew that place. too.
Much to the l)oy'~ reli,..f. the dust on
u,,- road that led out of Rome wu undltturb£,d. Painlully, he forC'Cd his
Ion&, lean legs faster. until he reached
the familiar aqueduct that farmel'I
USl'd to irri1ate their land Stepping to
the edge ol the stttp embankment, he
pro<:ttded cautiously down the rocky
precipice. A 1111dden flash of hght
flickered in his eye&!
Quickly. Nuarius seampertd behind
one of the pillars of the uqueduet and
peered acn)IIII the ravme. Not more
than • halt-a-mile away Nuari1,1s $1lw
a brigade of ,oklien s\011.:ly advanema
acroa the r:eld. their st11eld1. and armour fiashin, oecasionoll,y like in1rrors in lhe sun as they came forward.
E'or o brief mo~nt, the boy'i fear
almo!t turned to cowardke But below
ln a dried-up sewerage, his M?ther,
Peter. nnd his followel'I were h1dmg,
UMuspecling the approachlll& danger
On~e ili~ldcl~tr~li':;~, into ~!;p.
rooted vines and bushes II-' he stepped
,md &lid on the loosely eml>C'<id«I
web. Nazurlua proceeded. An eight
foot jump to the sandy bottom o! the
dried-up ravine. and Nazarlus was at
the sewerqe's entrance
A lone candelabra bu.med 10mlX-r\y
in the cenU!r of the lar1e oval shaped
dug-out. and huddled around in the
room were Christian men and women.
The place wu filled wilh wounded,
stretched-out on piles o! straw N11u.ri11J1 sloshed th rout!~ the mud. and slime
of the [loor, ealhnc tor his Mother
with ehoked crlcs.
"Nazariual"
Nuarius turnlld at tbe sound ol hil;
Mother's voice. and runnlna. fell into
her arnu. ~Mother, Father l<nows!" he

...

Pel]l(,tua 11r1bbed her 11cm'it bend and
hurm-d acrQll!I the roc.,m to th.- place
where their leader wui; piling straw
il'lto the cart,;
~Peltr," Perpetua cried. 'we'\"e got
to i...ave-now! My 10n uw the 90!.
dten cuming acrosa the t,dd. Tl1cy
know we an htre:~
p,..1,r dropped the bundle of straw
and h1& \"Oiee t...::hoed acT'0511 the rovm·
Cet th,· \\ oundud lll tht" ca, L,.. ht
commanded. ··we must ll•ave no"' "•
~te.>d or wmght."
I.he wuunded
Almost instantly
wetl" piled into the mule--drawn carllll
belll)l)d with hay, and cart al\i,r cart
was itrered into II dark. low.,...ilmg
tunnel that led to •kty under tJw
mountain
Perpt,tua knelt down bl"side her son
and looked lovingly at him. '1'1len, iit
not time lo explain nQw. but yQu must
leave Rome with Peter. 1 will follow
luter."
Nazorn.L!I threw hls arms around his
Mother's n.-ek. uNo! No!" he s,:,bbed
"I don·t wanl to leav11 without you
PleASe, Mother, P-le-ut.''
Perpetull forced his urms from htr.
"Llsten. son," she said gravely ''There
are times when even children must be·
come at grown.ups. You must now be
a man. Nazarius, a brave man. You
hf' say
mull 10 with Pf'ler and do
.... alway,,"
Large, •!lent tun1 fell from bis eyes
u he shook his heed in 11ubmiaslon.
Cl1mbing aboard the wagon bc:i,de
Pei.er, he looked long at hi• Moth.-r as
she wu 1alkmg.
· Take care of my boy. Peter. I will
11tay behind · und destroy th,:, pa!ISllge
way. aa we had planned••
•·But my child," argued Puer. ··that
ill a job tor a man, and lhere ill not
time for that now"
"1 have a husband;· Perpetu11 ,aid
softly. "l still love htm, and running
uway will llQt convince him of truth."
'Your hwtband 11 a dMgerou11 man,"
Peter IISl!!Ured her. ''He hate, UII. and
are you not one cf us? Whal If he
&hould kill you?"
''Thal i¥ (l chance I mu:11 lllke," $he
~•id calmly. "Ge now. l will pray fhr
and my son."
you
The earl mo\·ed into the tunnel.
PerpetuQ waited until she could no
l1;1nger IN!C ii Quickly, shl" n-aeh«! up
und took hold of a wooden beam protmdlng from the low celling. Grasping it with bolh hands, she worked the
h<lard Crom its hole and stepped back.
Immediately, the whole se..,erage
trembled and roared as seven! feet of
the tunnel ,1avl' way benuth an impact of ~llll of loose mud and roa.
Only Perpelua sloOd withoul, ealm and
certain in victory.
The carts now rumbled and jogg~d
along like a line of blind men. Peter
reuehed down in the darknN-S be~ide
him and took a Sllbbing buy in hl11

a•

Ond"' 1th & 8ll1: Huw v. ,·II do you
know your Bible? Below are a hst of
questions •ll dealing with the Old
Te slament. Two prm:s will t,.;awarded.
I. Who wore the coal o! many colon?
2. Whose wile turned to a pillar of
lllll?

J. How n1any children did Adam and

E◄v,:, v!1::e~elved

the• Ten Command-

ments• Where•
1
:: ; ~ t ~dth:~t :::, : o~~h~.:1~le
called~ Who wrote i!T
7. Nsme the four 1rutest prophNs.
Gndd- 6th & Uh: Fill in th£> blank:f
m the following 11entf'llee11- They &re
taken from your eateehilm
and
l We reeelve thc
in !ht Sacrament of Holy
of
Eueheri,;t.
sms arc
and
2 Both
for11ven ,n the Sacrament of Penimce
3. The- Sacrament of Baptlllm may b<.·
11 ~ ~ !

,t;r:i

a~1,1t one's ncighbor b; a
Commandm,:,nt.
am 11:1tain t lhl'
are C111lcd the
and
5.
Saeramenllii of the Dt'ml
6. A plenary mdulg,..oto LS tht- re(1: wordd
mission all the
d1,1c to 1in
'I. F,uth. Hope and Charity are tailed
VLrtm a.
the Three
offen~e
8. Mortal 1m 1.1 a
.against Goo
Grades 3rd & 4th : Nam,· the opposite of the followmg words: the lm;t
one is worked for you
,mooth
I. Rough
2. licht
3. long
4. small

5. Mrong

August in the
Spotlight
About a ye;,.r berore li b! Passloo and
Ou. th on th e Cros::,, Jeaus took the
Aix-ttes Peter. JamC'II, and J.Mla lo lhe
top of ML Thabor in Galilee. There He
1howecl !hem His O,vme Gl,Jry. The
Qo.-pel for the feast dcJ1Cr1iNS wl1at
took plM:e: Hi• face shone ~ the ~un
and Hi,; garmenu became u white all
snov.· Via.ea und Elias also appeared
talking with Him And God tJie ~'alher
spoke to them from an overshadowing
cloud -This Is My Beloved Son 1n
whom I nm we.]\ pl,•ased; h,:,ar ye
Jlim.'" The Fe:ut of !he- Tr n,;fl111,1ralmn
1s on A1,1gu1t 6th
SL La wrence, a Spani ard h:,, birth.
was one ol the first dea-eans , rdamed
to tal<,.. care of the material 111rere,ts
of thc Church at Rome 11nd to minister
to lh11 poor. He had ch11rgc of the re\le•
:nues of th~ Church and gi.ia1·dKI tht•m
with his Hfc For thrre day1 he wa.'C
ktpt in prl!'On m order to persuade
him to give up the Church"5 money._ Rt>
reflllled and was wrt1,1red Qn an 1mt1
grille over ,, 11\0,..,. fire until he fmally
SUC<:Ullltx'<i. Tiw fi•11,t of thlll most
hi1thly veneral('d martyr ill on Aurust
10th.
Althourb tht Church h~ never pronounced it 111 a dogma of the Cutholie
Faith. Shf' hn1 from the t&rliest da)'ll
believed and dttlared !hot the Bleued
Virgin'• body Wllll preserved from corruption and was taken into h,..aven
sh(lrtly after her death and there reumted to her soul. Crur Bleued Mother
alone Willi granted this wonderful privilege and on August l!llh, we hoi:inr
and congratulate Her. The A.$:Ow-,,plion
ol the Blessed Virtin Mary is a Holy
Oay Qf Obligation.
St. Bernard, one ol the most oul-

6.rarr

lltandinJ" Benedictmts in the Hi&tnry
of our Order, wu only 22 years old
when he induced his brothers and 30

7. rich

8. open
9. dry

❖

JO good

❖

❖

t,:, embrace the monutic
Some year,; !alee he
rounded the Abbey of Clairvaux and
became its Abbot. Ills holy lite. his
marve.loualy eloquent aermoJU and his
miracles attroeted hundreds of youn,:
monks everywhere, so that at the time
of his death he had founded 163 CUlten::ian monutl'ries. SL Barnard"s feut
i~ on August 2tlth

noblemen

Hfe at Clteau,c

May Conteat Winners
Gradt.<1 1th & 8th: Only two entricll
were received for thUI oonlesl Articles
used by the priest at various luneUons
must not be very well known. Congratulatiollll and prizer; go to Collette
Jandram and Loil! Rosa both from St
Mary'11 School, Luxembu rj". wilconl!in.
Grades Sth & 6th: Winners of this
jumbled•word conteat on the namea o1
Saints. and the datet1 their feasts are
eelebr:ited wel"I!: Marion Mollman, Sacred Heart School, Oklahoma City.
Oklahoma and Jaekte Schwart:i. St.
Boniface School Ft. Smith. Arkansas.
Grade, 3rd & 41.h; My sinec:,re apolo•
gun for the pr!Jlting mlstnkes in this
Jumble-word contest on the names of
flowers. Most of you had the right answers anywuy, 10 I had to chOQ;K• on
the ba~is of neatneJS, handwriting, etc
The winner, are: Regina Freml, St
Mary's School, Luxemburg, W1"'0115in
and Margaret Nichols, St. Meinrad's
School, Prairie View, Arkan.ta,

On Augu,,t Hlh we honor St. AupsUne Bishop and Doc:toc of thl" Church.

For thirty-three yean he wandered
obout, falling into m&ny evil habit,;
and embracinf the Manichean heresy
which 1,1ndermined the doctrines or the
C11tholic Chun:h concemina Chrillt'a
Tne.arnation. Tbrouah the prayers o!
his saintly mcth,:,r, St. Monica, and the
spiritual guidance of St. Ambroae, he
waa converted. Three y = later ..be
wu ordained priest and at the age of
-41, made Bishop of Hippo in Africa.
His many wrilin11 earned for him the
title of Doctor of the Church.

Save Cancelled Stamps! They're Worth Money
Help us rni$e funcb lo feed the starving ehildrcn of Europe by
tearin1 of! cancelled ,tampa Cront your letter, and packa1es. All
stamps have calue ucepl three-cent J efferson's. Foreifn atamps are
cSJ)<'(:lally de1ired .. Send all oontributlo!lll to:
Young America, New Sub111co Abbey, Subiaeo. Arkansai;

Contributors since ou last lasne:
!>ffll, P'ranlt Sclltoeoeter. Ark.
Mn. Mtirtt. l"rl<tllhott. C,ennany
Mn. P. 0. Ktnn.ay. Ark.
Mary Su~l:r. 8 0.k
foln. Kathc"1ne H-. Ohio
.ai:n. wrn. Sch•ldJ;=, WI•
"Nauriu!f," Peter aid at length.
P•
R.....u
~~:~CTawfont, N. y
"one day our Lord told us that tbe
kingdom QI heaven wus hke a beautiSchool. Ill
81 .
H F Llndff. Ark
ful treuure hidden in a field; and one
Mn. John Wurni:,. Wts.
Ba.rl:oln I{'-'• /\rk
s r Connor. U..
N. H.
0
tu. wa L, H""'"ult, N. Y
g~~t1,1a kissed her aon's bruised ~as~r:18:nJ hlde1•l~naa::d1nfii1;'
1ace and said, "Yl'!I, son. I know. L,ast he Koetl and """'lls all that hi.' has and
night your Father and his sold1el'I bu)'ll that field ... You II«'. !IDr1. that
caught us at our meetmg place. I thmk b the way with WI. 11 costll U5 aome·
Mar1 o·o..n~*~,111
hf
he saw me. But th&t doesn't matt,:,r thing to .love God and follow Him. We
now. So m,ny were killed and the few mu~t oontinually be (lll our g1,1ard Je,it
y
of ua who did e,cape are too wounded the enemy overtake us. And thO'Ugh
:5.1dei;
all
we aro c:onatantly besieged on
to RO far."
"Bui, Mother," Nazarhu cried "the •nd even within oul"!lel\"ea by the
C .I{ N_,.,,C.llt
:l!it;s ar,:, coming aer058 the field ~:1.J>::a.l'tlo1~• ~:~:c••,:;e~n;ust!
Money Doner Mn. Katherme Hea:, Ohio
Perpetua gasped. ··Son. what are you God and follow Him. But, the gn-eter
0
PERFORM A CORPORAL WORK OF MERCY
$8Yinll'.T How could they know of this ~ ~~eUJl~:r:t=~th~t,
START SAVING CANCELLED STAMPS NOW
The boy ceased crying and after a
pl!.(~n't know." Naz:iriua R-id, "but
1 saw them 11:1 I Wll!J C\lmlOI( down the while lie answered calmly:
"Yeti, Peter, 1 undentand - • -.'"
ravine-a whole band ot them"
sL-..s. Our LadJ of Fat.bna
1 RAVE COME TO WARN TOE FAITIIFIJL TO CHANGE TW::llt. LIVES AND TO ASR PARDON FOR. TmO:

t~ . . . .
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Godlessness

Godliness

Timely News and Views

Godliness

UIO C ESE:S, t"AKIBOF.S

PJU.YEK OF T UE TllU F:S
.. 0 God our 1-'•ther, we pnl)' that the
people of Amerka, who bave made
~ pr ogreM in material _th1np, mlly
r:iow attk to grow Jn spir1t<u1l under,

.;..e

~ ~11
have improved muns. bul
no\ improved ends. ..''
' 'We n eed Thy help to do lltlmeth!ng
world'•
problemsproblem of lymg, which Is called pro-

about the

lrUe

the

~~; c~:fel~~~~:e~l~::~~b~

lem of ,;:reed, whkh is often called
prot.it; ~ problem of ll~Jbe, d.lSIIUlliDC i l.&eU a.s liberly; the problc-m of
lust. masquMadlng as love: the problem of m11 terlaliam. the hook wlueh ,s
baltecJ. wlth :,e,:urity . . ."
--Rev. Peter Marshall, Ch;.iplain, U. S
Senate Quoted in Tline , July 12, 19~8
ll.£Y TO IIAl'l'JSESS
"Ale xander the Gre;.1, Nero Jul.u~
Caeur, Nap0kon, and Hitlrr all had
&~
ca~. all s.mgl,t the !PnsaUo.nal, all were r~ord-Ure-ak,·rs. But
ll:l.e world would h:.ve bee }iuppi<'r
without lhem,
"Vic:e and llin :in· J.lw~y5 rwu,y and
sr,nsational. ~.-kinJI the plau,Htt. of
tune--virtue is qui.-t. it ill born in the
eternal n,aln, ot the ~,ml. ii siknOy
..-ves mankind ·,- the hu~ht"<:l ton~~
of pity, mere\·, , !trui.cm, low·. dl•W>•
tio.n, :ind p.,tr ,tlbm. VR'(', luuJ and
vulgar, is ., cnature of time--virtue.
.uent aod di\lifll', I~ lhe k('y tu (•~rthl)'
h appiness and the passport to etrrnal
1e]lcity."

AND FAMILIES
~Some years aio, as u\l will remem•
b(,r, while lhf' la te war W05 , till m JU
fury, when human mearut showed
therm<clves tu be uncertai n and Inadequate to thut terrible<.,:.mflagrntlon, we
add reased our forv..-nt pn:iyers to the
a ll merc:iful Rt!deemt:r, mvoking the
powt:rful p ~tronase of the Jmmuculate
Heart of Mary.
'And even u our predl'Ct'SOf o r Immortal mt:mor)', l,t'O XIll, at the dawn
ol the twentieth (.'('lltury saw f, t to co1:111<.-cr11te the whole human rae;,, to lhe
Most Sacl'e<I He~rt .:ir Je:;uJi. :io we
havelikewik.in th1-~ofrepre•
renW.tive or Uu.• wholE' human fam ily
whkh He rede.-mrd, df.'Sired to dedl·
catc it In turn to the lmm;iculall:" Heart
of the V1rgm Mai-y
"lt Is our W15Ch, ('<lllSefj\11'.'fltly, tha t
wherever lhr opportunity ,i;uggcsts it•
selt, this con~cralion be made In the
vorl(Jlrn dioceses .'IS well a! in each of
the pari~hrs 11nd fam!lll'S. And we are
confident thM\ aUundunt blessing!! ond
favors from Hc;,.ven will surge forth
f rom th,s privale and publlc coosecratim,. · - 1:'DpO' PhL<t xn, May I . 1948

Jlevc thal th~ ulUllun lie 1n Iindi,t&
another hat.
- The Ca th olic Mind , July, lll48

Godlessness

thf' Jiut

NASTY CREATUR.:S 801 II

We mean, ,n

pl11ee,. the rat.
:a,aimt whu;h oomO' of our c1t1ei;
pW"llUinlf a war of , xtermlnauou. An
equally ugly and dmgcro11s creature
ill the produocr 11nd purvE')'or of ,aliciOIU boolui and p<!nollical1. The rat fol•
lows a b lind instinct and dol.'1 n<>l
~alite tJiat it spreads infC'Ction and
rtestroys human he:ilth and lin-s even.
'The purveyor of l1Utlul writinas
knows what .he i1 about and dl'lllttS
~"~fit from the s.ale of hi~ lnfamuu

are

There is a t'Ure for il 11,e same cure
as we use for the rata t.h111 plague tht
.-ity 15 the c:urc to be used !or t~e not
th at p laguP.11 men·s souls und hv,:,s----KILL IT! E.1ch individual must kill it,
first in hb own housc, thffi m the oom•
munlty, the town. the nation. The
devils or ind,:_-cer,cy nre legion, WI.' nh'<i
a legion lo counlO'rnt't thlll f1lth-a1n1y
o ( Salau.
- TIil': BullO' li n . July, 1'141!

OCCA SION OF S IN
f'OR TH OUSAN D S

Wh3t we nl~-d m tJu:; .-u1mtry 1, ~
national Catholil mo\·t>nn.,11t for a fed•
eral housing proje<:L We should condut'l it wiU1 th .. kind of :z:,:,al and
relloUr<:'-'!I that on«- put over prohibition .
'fh..,re is II cau,e o! !'v1l today b.r
gre:.ter than intemperance in_ dr ink.
Youns married coupk-s livmg m tl'lll•
er.i ot made-over barra.-ks are conS.l3ntly tempted to 1gnc>re the moral
law. 1'he ease of <'Ollples who must
count ev1ctlon from 1.heir home 11monf
thf: cods o! a baby i.s wo~e yet.
Wehave,inaword.ana t!onalh.ous•
ing problt'm that ll an oc:eruiion of ilr>
fo r thouunds ot Amerkan,. And the
sin stri kes al the heart of our n~tion,
thr American home
- The CaU1olte ) !ind, July, 1948
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They Cannot
All Be True

Chatting with
Father Michael
One o l the tnany sldf: U1hb uf thf:
political eumpalrrui ur the currut
eleellon yea r 15 the so-called ntcl al bsu~ the probl em of Ne(TG•whlle r elatlou,h.ipi ln II df:motr.a lle 50(?lel7, Thf:
problem hillf been w ith us evf:r ~ nee
nerro .sla ves were imported Into this
cuunt,:y. T h e Ch· il War wa,r a blood y
elima:,,: In th, s tn111Je over th e 11ro b len>, but la lletl to achieve a con1plde
.>0luUon.•n,e walk-out a t !he Na ti ona l
De.mocn.lle Conve ftlon uul the l!nmation or a Southern poll llcal 11ariy
know n u th e 0 1:1:!ecn.t Pany In recent monlh,i proba bly con,;ututc the
most dra ma tic de velopmen t In the
.rtrun le over the race proble m since
the. Civil Wa r.
Human emotloos rather tha o J,u mau
reuon have donlln.11ll"tl the ~tru (lt le
over U1e isliue throughou t Lhe y ears.
T he word "Su bla eo·• me:irui "un der Ute lakt." The w:ite r le,·tl
Today's ei:eU.eme nt is no exeepUon ,
uf Un, u ew :ibbty l11h ;,, ,.U,t hlly a ho,'e tht: top floor or t he m on •
l'olhielAns outsid e of the South are
astery buil ding, U111~ fulfillin~ the liter a l slp,ificance of lht n:ime
ll'J'lng to whip up enthusiasm a.nd
"Sublatv."
voles by de mandlnc that th e Fedieral
Gove rnm en t takesteps to preventdJ11.
e.rtmlna Uon llflllnst Nerroes In tbe
South. Suulh f:rn polltlcian!I" are rab id
In the ir oppooltlon to a ny atte1111•t by
outsiders to dea l wi th the racia l p roblem In the South.
Nev,;rtheless, ao nu: recen t df:Vl':lo pa:ient.s In Atknnsall, a S l:ale with a t h ing. C h ild r e n , for t h e most part, lack ,n tommon respect and cerlar&"e proportion of Nc r ro p0pula tlon, tainly do not rcverem.-c their parents. Husbands :u1d wives do not ofrtve, we belieH , real promille or a
ratio na l, Chrl!Jian a pproac h to thf:
whole problem that is a n ecess:i.r y preC!fOWds out· daily papers. One wri tc1· said recently, and ver y rightly,
tlmiury to ib solullon.
Arkansu bu JUU t omplded 113
a0;oncept of rev~·enc!.
democratic primary f:leetl ollll for p0J- t hI~t :isb:~~::;i~7.?~~!~~0
1Ua.l otfitc,i. In the Gtlvf:nior'• f: led ion
Uiere wu a ttal Ifft of the n clal 1,.
r~:!n~n1:,0i:~,!':i"l~~
s~~-u~~n:~f!:t~~e 0
m e In the South, the resu.11:i of w hich
c~:~e~a~~ch llrnt it
w~ s urprlsinc to many people both !:;''}f~~·c ~!v:'"t~·1i;:n~::vf:~~~d r!:.01~; fo~~~
In the South nnd thf: North.
Supreme Bl'inJ, "-"Y rt.':,/pcc( th"'t "'l' ,. th,• Church's trnd;tlon right from t.tw
In lite run•olf t.lecllon for the gover •
noll<hlp, 00 11 candidate centerf:d to a ;i~t ~:\~~~a!s ia mcaninglc~
~~:·rn~~t,,tt'!
Ju ~ e dent hi,; bid for voteta ou a
Our r.-le.tionshi~ to God l,; :;ac,11S~a~ 0
w hite s upremacy pla tform . In a serl l!!:I
of speeches a nd statem~ts. be accused mental. We t'"'.lf\llOt bodily approach the Ol'Sh, \\itilout adoring it,' while he
hN1v,nly courts and puy our respec:L~ adds tbot 'not onlJI do we nol oommlt

IT'S UP ·ro us TO nND
THE ltEALL Y TRUE ONE
By 1\-1. J . tfaml i:raa(

There i:-; today a commonly
held ~lie[ that one church is as
good as another. Thi:-; is a false
doctrine formed to end all doctrine; its belit:vcrs holding that
since we all wors h ip ihe same
God we are all sa!e aud ~<-cure lll th•
annt. of Je,su~. thou11h He e~tab lishcd
onl)' t>ll(' Chur.-h and not a thuu:iand
churches. Tt111 .sn't of c,.,urs"" matter
ol equality before the luw. of which
there LS nu question m America. lt'•
~imply ;, matter or
nr wrong bc-rore the bar of your own reason.
Even \.ht' assumption on which the
bellcl ,n all 1f::iaions i1 blll!Cd e11n be
provt·n fnl.se. Plain .-omon $ense tells
ua that two beli.-ls l'Ontr;1dictury to
NI.Ch olhrr t"1mm1t both l,c ln;t·. When
nru:- .-hmch t~ach(',11 the divin;ty ot
Christ and all(1thcr dcniu that divi n•
it)'. t~cy cunnot buth be \rno., nur can
the-y be equally aeeeplablc in the eyu

right

God Above All
On t~!':~:;~/'~~s~=: =~~ ~~;!~-~~~~~:0~!~-! ~~~~~~ ~:~:m:~~; ~:~1t~:~~f~r~1~~t~]~~~ !5:

~:;::dnt~~

c-an the religlo~ be t-qually 1rue and
uce('p\nblt. What dues Christ think

~~1~;~~;~:.11:ee~?~:~~~~i~~~~c~~~a~:~~~~n~k;so~~
;1~:~;a~~i,;hinai fnh;/:ti~~~cli~h~~
Catholie Church, whkh He promiaed
~g~,!;;,
~
M~~!re~t.:C:o~a~lle~du~,~ f!1°'ovlh;
~~,i~~r~. ~~:t
:~~~~;~!
;~! ~~
{a:,~~~~o~~=}~!~:~t!~
J::;:::J.'

~d~~~f1~~· t~~
:~~,!~:C~ flfu:/ 3/."J/~i::e

In the Soutb, these are Inflammator y
chu ~ The cru,d idatf: played them
for a ll U,e y wer e w1>rU,., using all th e
trick~ of lm11as,;io11cd onitory. F or h l.9
part, h e vowed tllal he w ould defend
seg-rep.tlo n w ith th e last breath in his
body.
B1,11 bU opnone ot rdused to reeorn h:c the race qu «tion as an l~ne lo
the campalrn . He poi nted out thll.t it
wa.iiebaraeterlstlco ftl! <' p,;r,litlcal <le 111a1:ogue in the South lo se"k v otes by
n.,us iltK rat'la l prcJu dlce and in fla minJ Jl&.Sllioll.!I apl llSl the Nefi:TO rnluor•
lly. Firmly adherln.r to tl,e political

~=u~i~u~;~

:~J~ o!.hyli;~lbn'n%e: : r:il
,:round of n.elal lol t ranee and m ut aal
undf:nriandlol". And he won th e gover•
-nor'1r nice.
or co un "', one fll n easily exaggerate
the slplflcance of a political eleelion.
Tbuf: a re ma n y thi ngs that go lnt11
wlnnlng a pol!Ueal d tttion t hat have
nulhlng to du with ti.le candidate's
( Tu m to page 7)

~::~~~t~!·!!i~t~~~r~~grh:;~~~~We do n•ven:nt'l: God m nil the ord<"nl
of erealion.
the inanimate tu
the high<"n crrature. lhe reipeet we
p:,y to men Ill- ~NI ot God. Foi-c-most.
we rever~•nee God
the mann,r that
He murm~lly ordain~'<!. in the sacra·
0
avct~7':it~~t~i

t.hrough

in

:;;;,.'!t~~ Tt~

ii, £~ch!;f:l

Pndire v f AfCS
Writing in hi~ eneydi.-al "Mediato1
D\,i," the Holy Fatht.'r uri[l!.'l Calholks

to :in ever ,;trongcr reverenc(' and
o.doration or thr Eu.-harint b.lth in
sacriJke, in Holy Mn&1. and in s.."ltr~•
ml",nt, bene<liction of the BIC!'OO Snc:ram<'nt, Forty Hours. )nd olller tom,.:
of worship introduced to hono1· the
Eucharlstit' ChrbL
"'li,e Eueh:irl~tic Food conlain,i, as
till are a"-'ll.re. 'Tro!y. really and substantially the Body and B lood together
wi th the soul and dlvlnil.Y of our Lord
Jel!usChrlst.'ltisnnwonderthen, that
the Ch1.1rch, even from the beeinning
adored. the body of Chn~t under lhe
uppearanco: of bread.; thi!I is evident
from the =ry r ites of lhe augw,,t sacrirtc,e,, whlch p r E-aer ibe that th e soc:red

lou Can't Afford to Miss
Wl1a t's wroog with the principle "one religion is as 11ood ,,s
nnoth1:r"J KnowinJ" why rever ence Is foundation of
devotion; gclti.i.,g- .:lcquamted with the abbey'i new p rior. PK. l.
Father Abbot'l letter on Benedictine vocation: news. r e-. 2.
A vivid per!IOnal account ot a soldier's Vlllit wlth Padre PiQ, lta]inn
stiiffiatlc. Pc-. 3
S lory of tJie apostolate of shut-ins; lhe e,•i\ or detrnclion; judi;i:•
ment of 1uodern edueatlon. P 111. 4. &. :I.
Babe Ruth n.nd Catbolit s<'hooll. P f, ll.
Godliness and Godleuness.. Pg. I.

Eucharistic

5!".:~

1h!i

ad~~~~~g 1~'.·· but that we do sin
"II is on this doctrinal basis that the
.-ult ot adoring the Eucharist wns
founded and gradually developed as
wmetJimg dl,!:tinct trom thr S1.1ci·it,ce
of th€' Mass. The reservation of the
sncr<'G .,pecies tor the sick and those

b/i~~~y

5

:~;:~f

rd11ions hnv, spn,ng from humo.n e r rors in the intcrprt'uition of the Bible,

~~~::~fi~,tn!~!0fk:!~e::~~::=
who h;,ve freqLLently su!!rretl becauae
of the fanaticism or sume ur these: socalled reformers.

or :;~:.:ei

on~~~~~o~ien~!~h
stand, alone. Bdwe<:>n it and all other
chw"t'hes there is an immeasurable
abyss, not merely a d!ffere-nc,:,, of degrc,o. '11te Calholk Church ls rounded
on lhl' Incamntiun of Christ, Himself
God and the Son of God. Who took the
(Tum
__,o_P'.:c'"-'~'---(Turn tn page, 7 )

Father Albert Schreiber
Appointed Prior of Abbey
Everyone was w.iiting for .:i phone call from Texas. Father Abbot
had gone to the neighboring state a few days earlier to comrult with
the priest-monks of the Abbey stationed there on the matter of
selecting a new prior to succeed the late Very Rev. Benedict Borgerding, O,S.B
Finally, late on the evening of August 4. the long awaited news
came. The appointment of the _ _
•
Rev,,rend Albert Schreiber, O.S.B .. as
in L'Qmmand at U,e Abb(!y was
,;oon known lhrouehout the m<:1na,tecy
Father Albert's new duties have
brou.1:ht him back to Subiaco after
,µendmi: the twcnty yOOrl:l of his
priesthood on the faculty of SubW.CO's
Corpus Christi College at Co rpus
Christi, Texas
Thfl .'\bbey•~ new prior waa born
June JO, 1901 in New York City, He
was rni,;<.>d in the small Culholic eommunity of Windthor,t, Texas, where he
attended the public school conducted
hy C~t.h<'>He lay traehe_rs, the-r<" b<'iltj
110 1,u1rodrn1l school mam tamed by the
parish at that time. Upon completion
of his gramn1ar sc:hool education he
.-ame to Subi.'lro A~adcmy where hf:
enrolled in the High School d<'pnrtrnent &ptcmber 12, 19 16
Upon romplction of bis work in the
A.-ad~my, Fnthcr Alh<,rt ente,r(>d th••
Abbl.'y's novitia\t>. and made his simple r<>llgioUB profession on September
8, 1922. the tm1t ,on of his home
Very Rev. Albert Sch reiber . O.S.B.
(Turn to page 2)
Sl'COnd

LET DIM ( PRlEST-1\lON&:) GIVE AN EXAM.PL£ OF HUMILITY TO A.LL.

TUE ABBEY MESSAGE
THE ABBEY MESSAGE
f'"'-r>Md MQ. IM. SUBIACO. AR.KANSAS
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Abbot Paul's Letter
Mv dear Frif!ndf"> and Bt>nefoctors:
·Each year, Septembf.·1· stands out in
the life !!f the l.'ommunity at Subiaco.
It i,1 the month in which rcli~ious
\Ov."'S are usually mad, and new m1:mbcrs arc takt n into the monu:stlc family. 'fhlS year two_ novices will _be
making their triennial vows and five
young men wUl be invested in the
Benedictine habit and admitted tu the
novkl11te These \\ ill b(> joyful xca;iions for the monastic family.
What is the vocation of the Bene•
dictine" One mii;(ht write pugcs in answer or mi._:ht 1-imply say it is a call
extend1.d to generou-1 soul,i to seek
God in the fram .. work or a religious
£amily. For fourk~n centuries men
e call to Benedictine life and thousands upon thou•
ha\·e an.w•t esands have found in it the sanctity and holiness to which all men are
called.
The broad outlin~ of Benedictine life are laid down in the Rule
written by SL Benedicl This great guide_ to fE:ligious fam~y living
is noted for its spirit of moderation and d1scretion and for its ready
adaptation to times and circum.s_tanccs. In it, severity and -~tldn('!';s,
prudence and Jove are blended _m perfect h_arm~ny. Its _!IPlrlt i~ ~c
spirit of the Gospel. fn writing al, St. Benedict did not WlSh to mshlute anything beyond or beside Christ!an hfe. _I~ pur_Pose wrs to pro•
vide a sure and practical guide to living ChrlSban life In ilo; (ulness
and pci-fection. St. Benedict didn't even assign any special or particu•
Jar -work for the religious family he founded. Its purpose, as he says,
is to provide opportunity to all those who knock at the monastery
door to ~eek God. TO SEEK GOD in everythmg they do, think or
.say-this is to be the one great concern o( every member of the
family.

St. Benedict does not wish, however, that the t.31ents given by
God ~hould remain hidden or unused in his monasteries. He wanted
the var1oug arts and crafts to be cultivated by those who had talents
for them for lhc service of God, the salvation of souls, for the co~mon good and God's glory. Actually, there is opportunity for practithe
cally every kind of talent to be used in carrymg on the work

,

or

Septemhcr, l!H8

tt,ally ,J>jo\M th..- ll#IU around Lake
Villa.a.- ard f'a.ll 1·r 1..:amt h.ollp1tahty
Thr1r .1r, " l•~ ot f.ut fu,l,hlnf
tourhN b• n11 p:.t t II n" o,brr of proJrds 10,· 1U, l'Jrp,PO\t•ta ond plumbenl
mm1ly ,., .. rk1n1 in o,\•ery p,: ruon of
the l>wldlnf. Thti p,..,.,r', quart-=rs
wen· roinplete\y n•novat.-cl durln1 \he
""" ,,f the u ath f r .1th . Prior
f l'"alher
Ht 11~-did 1111,I u,,;, arrinl
Prior Alb, rt Down th .. m,im hali'lll'llY
• mu.rwn part of th(• .-..,opd floor
t m,dose-dupi111Jlhf' pa~u;bema.U mto .1 Jar1,·r procu!'lltor-'J
c>tf.r,p Th• mu.,um will be r11nfuied
to Ille third flot,r ..-hrrl' t-Xtt'nsh·e r-e
rran1ln1 l1 In progrl'S!I. An,t down 11\
Uw ha,..-.mtlll the· stud<·nta• l.ivatoril'J
Hello Folk~.
and !lhu\l l'rt &re bein1 made hkt new
•vny- with ul'Vo e4uipnwt,t iU>J new ul !lfld
l'd better d1H tilChl In I
•ml' else 11 doln11 around lwre. And J fW<lnn1.
don't m<'lln th,• w,mmw1 pool. 1h.,uJ1h
nw hlah .,lt,,r Ul \ht' ft bey'g l>asr·
that i,s 11n id,·« 8£' hlll·k m n mmutt•
n .. nl rhurth. has a nt'w look A new
Th!'.' •tudE,nl.LI will be N)min1 111 ""
tul,,.rnal'l,• has btrn in. tull,,J, the
Labor day to befm th,• school klm
rllM1l1 ·k• relt(U,I 'li and new a:nld ,-IIW~
ml F11ther CIHnent h:is 111·,n lhc> cla» purch·1s d .-. J,·ep red \'th·d ha~ tlj{
lkhcdul,-s :i, la:;t poli~11ni;c up l'I h:ive f('l,>IIIN'S tie ..,., .. ,.r of St D, ,edic
everylhml In •hapl' F;,U,.•t,i ari •, m
and St. Si:h<•last, a beh;nd the altar.
,g b. ,k from vari< u1 ,i_u11rnu •
A l..rp m·w h m11:,r,g 1·1 · ·,t,x w,11
,,ts F.,tl r R11phael is still •w-,.
11 13ke ,u pl .. , a,11in. t the Nd ,,.-t
al\,:ndini,: a mtttlng of I e S.:hool or ,. t 1,ad,dr<1p tc r,omplel<" ti ., 11lbr
s ..cm :w,en<:fl bran~h of th" B,-r,r
•• ,,.... f l\le>d LU way k> ab~y property
did,r.e Ac;:,d,·my ut S Vmrf'nt'• Ana,aln dunr·g 1111!' pu\ month buminc
;:,bbey. L;:trobe. P,.-nn }'11ther David
wn a h.iy barn and 11boul a thnuq.r,d
11Ul!'Tl<I 11£' a me, tm1 f ciin-ctnn ,,! th
b:,lt'!I of h:.y. Thi' monks noliced the
O1,lal,.., of Saint fk.n.-Jld at C'-'nl'<:'1>
fire •~ they came out of eh.i.pel OCI
t,on Abbey, C nl"t.'ption Miaourl fa- l'Y.:11 1,1 .ibol.!I ei,:ht o'clock llnd hu.rSt
lit
pato:r
l.lnt
ther O;im13n. llSSL
ried ,.., the barn w k h "' ac-ro,; the
Edwards in Little Rock, Hid F,11he
road u, • tu:ld ., l(Jlll a 111>.I..- from the
Vk-tor. Student dmplain •• -IJ'lf' ac:ad
main bulldln1, bul thtti! "as noth,ng
PmY have just n.-tumed from J.lllwau
they CO\lld do bl,Lt ..,·ateh as the fire ha.cl
k~ W~nsln when, ·.hry att., nd~ 11lre-:ady mad• mu,·h hndway. Sponthe national l'Uf\vt'fltkm d :tu.> C'er.ll"ll' t u1,,oua
I l UI\I ,n $l"'l'llUI " ' hav,~
Verelo a• dele111att-s from th ttatr .r be,.,n th.- uuao. To takr no further
Arkancaa
, hlll'I~ we t.rou11.•n1 ~t.arked the bay
About thirty boy11 eamt- ,n NldY I
m the main abbt-y barn that ni&ht be-ti<a:in football prac;lie ... The academy for(• rt-llrtne. They f.l<Uld ii to be- <11,ry
bl'lf•ns its ,.__,n with 1 101111 tr,p down hot .iro(t t,v that xtru. .. od< may ha1·e
P<>rl Anhur. Tox1u. where lht-Y w,11 fl).irc.J the hl> y a, the-r r,r that
pl. y St. James·, Audc-my on & pt,.,m
nillht.
ber 1%. The 1>oy11 att 1\J workin1 hud
Fathc-r Andr,•w 1.-lt on tia, fir~t of
to m:.kt lhut trip ever, thou1h thi:rl' Srptemlx·r I<) go to Corpu~ Christi
ss1,i11
·• tl,e threat of having el
where he will be on u,~ raeully of
merrnts to do on the way
l'cirvu• Chrlitl Collece-Andemy IITTC<"
J,'ather Bede and our thr~e Ui•uon,. Fathor Alh<-rt ha, c,.,n,e !rom the~ tll
~•,atres Luke. Hilary, and 1'lueldu• f1ll th!.' 11<bt of Prio r ill tht! abbey,
The l.abor duy wt-..·k end promlM's
have returned from St. Jo.st>ph'11 Ab·
bey, St. B,•m-diet. Louls1an,1. wher., t<I !,,(' n hu~y one. C;,tholle mt'n. women
they amended• m~ting ot .. -mnu111,111:1 11nd >·outh soeieti('I w!II l'Ome to Subide\-·oted to the ,tudy of CaU,ol,c- Al'• .ic11 for the annual 11111e convention
lion. About fiftttn monlllrteries and Sunday and Mondny motnlrt.11. Monday
l!efflinnril.'S ,,., ere- rl'presentf'd, and thl' aft.t·rnuon and l•vening focal 11h.wuu
frn\~ $11)' thte)' got a lot oul of th,. will have their annual Labor day pie
meelln1s. and out or the I.rip, to, 11,.-ilh nle on the 11eade:ny eampus .
F11thrr Bede, a nalivl' of Nt'W Orll'lnt
Ne~- •rrlvab 111 the abb.-y lately
lo sho,,.,. them around. The>,- retumrd have bl'en f1vf" ca,,diJates for the ab
to th• .abbey on Au 1wit 17. and un the ht·) dPri<'atr and w<-·eral candidate,s
23rd the rest of the fraln!s. IICCOnlfl'!n
for the brotherhood. I want to 1ive
ied by Father Michaf'l, left for II f,ve them my bl'St w~e1 bt'fore I C'l'OWd
day v1c:ation. whieh they sptnl wilh my If off the pa1e
So long.
Father Ge<.i r1e Cams at Liake VtUa,e
Arku.ltlMl>I. After a busy i.ummer U>r)
Poll,-

,;111.

'l<"

Father Albert Schreiber Appoioted Prior Of Abbey

♦
♦
. .
♦
,,
1Ff011•c i,ace 1.
monastic family.
, 'I' · ci.a c..nel!:,. of A1t,; and In"n
The Benedictine motto •·Pray and Work sums up Benedtctme town Qf Wmdthorsl to enl ,. ti, r.l,
li!e. Prayer holds the first place. 'f.he monk j~ins in the prayer of the ma life since 1893. tt,,,u&h h,· v.u ,oor. lu m n F:",=i,J\ ""d <.'<h1~ation. ln
Church, known as the Divine Office, rendn~ng to God f~r all man- ~~~:t1o
hFa1~? A~~~~
t~r
kind praise, adoration, thanksgiving, reparation and petition !or the aco Abbey 011 0<,tobl"r 2. l!l1~ Fath,•r 11ervf'd :i• spon r or tht Curpu! Chrt:.t,
Co\lt'ii:1' A I' :1 de ,n y's yt-arbook. La
needs of all. This is the family prayer of the Abbey and of the whole Prior had tbe a<l<kd disUm;:tion or t,.
ma: the first son of the communit) to Paloma, 11n<l other iiludent publieahuman race.
lion. Inter.'lted In. many of the va1'1•
be rai!ed to thl" pri1-.;thood.
The- daily 1id1edule or the monks is built around this daily otfi□ WI an1le1 ot llttrary work. he i~ the
After hi.~ ordinnt,on 111 SL Andrew
cial pray~r Or the Church which St. Benedict called the ··':"ork of Cath<:dral, Littlf' Rock. on Mny 26, (1U(},,1r of two book&. Whl':o u,., Rlshop
19:!.7, by the lah- 13bhop John 8. M"r• lllf!Sff!<, a l11¥1.u1y ot U,e Ct>rpU!l Chru;ti
God.'' From prayer, the monk goe.'I to His work and from his w_ork ris,
Fi.the-r Albel't t"ught for a year or Colleirt'·Al'11demy, 11nd Mesq uite DH!I
he goes to prayer and thus he fmds his whole life from the novmate so in tht> A~ndemy Ht- wH ainong the Bloom. a hbtory of the first fifty )"Cllrll
first worker$ on the "Drlve to rebu,ld ot. St. M11ry's parish nnd eommunity,
to the grave bound closely to God.
Gratefully in Christ and St Btmt.-dict, Subiaco afll'r the di,nstero\lS fir of Wrn<lthor,11, TC"xas

~;:,sF;:r~::i:t~t'::~bi

m;r·En;,llt
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RE..\-tEl\lBER
THE ABBEY CHURCH FUND

Benefactors assisting U! in building an Abbey Chureh
<hare in the fruits of daily Conventual High Ma~s and t.e
·l'<:1tation of the Divine Office in choir.
Scnd donations to:
Kl. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., Abbot
New Subiaco Abbey

AtUvt In Clvlli Affairs
1927
Well known ln Corpus Chrii;ti. FaWork at Corpus Christi
lhPr Alherl ha~ br-t--n vrcy acllvt' In
When Corpw Chnsl, Col Ir Kt'
,vie OJ well as 1«:holatlll' Ind clnm:h
Academy was founded in 1928. Father
Albert was SE-nt there with Father .,ffuln durlnr h1t lonr residcnCE" then
lie was the> finl pre&ident and onl!'
Paul Nahlen (now our Rt. Rev. Fathl.'r
Ab!wl), Falhl'r JOMPh Fuhm1.ir1n, Fa- (I( thl' found<'rs of the Trx,.., Catholic
thl'r 111.omu Buer1le-r, and Falhe-r lnt,•r,1t•hola.it1<· Ll'asu~. and la a memLultt> Hen, ~ inaurur11U. it.I fiRt year ~ , f th" C ,rpu, Chtlltl Community
of 0p('ra1,on. Though FalhPrs l.okP and ChPa:1t. OthPr ml"ml>erd\ipa inrluded
TI,omas wtre c11UW t() tak .. up .,ork thr Ku ht• f (' lmnhu~. th.i Tt"ni:s
of the Order l'llll'V:h~r• the fol]owlntt: S..>l·ial \\.'rlrnr, S.>1":(·t~·. and the By•
year, Father Thomas re.luml'd in 1947 linen Cll1b
FathPr Albc>rt look up hi~ nl'w duties
to ad H p<1stor of tht nl'wly or,ianited
LitUe n.:,.,,.r pari h Father J, llf'ph at Subi11M nn &•f}lember t. Tot- mm:ihu remained tht-n •lnCLI' tht" school', ben , f 1hr community are lookinr furmP fflrr,!'dk ;,dmlni.s•
ward to the"
Inception and ii now president ""1'N-tration "11.h,,-h a m.nrktd lils wt,rk in
t.ary, and U't'llfiun•r of thf' ac-,.u,1,w
l''ather Albe-rt :ibo n-mamcd. servil'la Tu1t1
F'~th,'1" Vint nt Ortl, h:- hr<•n aJ u principal anrl dlre!:tor of .tudl,.. f r
v. F.,thrr Abbot a,,
the past nmr yean.. HP hu IM'(>n th
enrollmf'nl of lhe ,ac,hool r,sc from 4$
11 ~ C'hrbll whilt,

( ~\.f.'t" F!th;;

~ t t,:, l'acre
f 1
t, t.c:1! Y
X,
Pao Our (;hapllun hrst 1, Jd me ,.f h,s

...

:Id ~~'.,him· n111 from II NVen year

i,:(•~•~:., }"r~n,.'1's'-'.,"~~":on:St:.~~ h;;i

of God go oway!
tium

van~

81 1

an1

DC:reat,r-

! ~"'

81

•ir

,

u.,n

"1lewutheretou u1t rthem
Ul;l!rlor
und nolh1 ,ii m d1ul II
thought a _chitn,i:f' might h1:lp Im, ¥1
'"'
,n,:,nutl'
Uwy lt'nt 11m t, I
a1 now.
Appeanu,te of th, Sll1mat1
One day. afttr h,· "a. m•acid ,1L duo
ncr (he only take" one me-al n d•yand often d•M.'~n•t take thnt) th<')'
searched and found him up In th.choir loft In _1>001 of bloodl His hand.
~re the imprmta: of Our Lord and 90
did his fet't and side. Thtre wq DO•
thln11 with which hf' could have donethis hllTllltll-nd ~5.ide, he eouMn't
have w1thitoocl lhl' JIBJII Jl It had been
aelt-_inflicted Thl're was only one con
cha~ to draw: and thal was (like St

tlut Padrt- P,n rhd want to study and
ut la.st ht• 11bt;11ncd pnmli;t;J,,n rrom
up m l<lme lt.:il1an mountau1--abclut h I i,uu·nls to MO to another tutor. A!•
"" '" ur'1 ride stn,igh\ ur,. off the hr 11. 11:'w months undl.'r U,11 new tutm
Ni,r,lc-...Bar1 road
hr wu .rnt homl! fur 11while. Said the
He 11 about ~II ye:,r,i old. with • l<>n,:
h11s learnt!-d more m
ntw tutnr.
cray1ng ht·nrd nnd graying hair; hlll tbtt,· r~ "'""th~ th•n It t.ak.cs othen
h.1b1l ,. l,r.,,..~ and !he sl~e,·n are ex- thl"f',• )"\'IIIS l<) lum. He s re•dy now
tra l1ina:. On h1s fott he wean 110ft slip- for th monl:IIPry
pen 11111lea.i of the u~uijl wond undal8.
hrly l\lanlfbtatlo11s ot Myst.lcbrn
For yo11 •·r. P•<lrc Pio so lnl"ed Our
At the 1mina. lery or th11 ~•raneiacana
Lord---,.m<l Our Lord fit.I loved Padrl.' in )'u,i:glil he ix,c:ame the bri,:htolt of
Pm---thul he w:is 1lven thet1,·, wounds the ,tud, ntl: but he wu alway• pray.
ha':,.reb~~~~'.
nf Our Lord' In hlll hands 11nd in mg and fillot1ng •nd ab~taininJ to ruch
the
of
unprinb
dttp
hb fttt are the
~~!by Cod ... ilh the fili&'llUl:I or Our
10 l'Xll'nt U1a1 he WII constantly Weak.
na1la: lhal ,,.err, driven Into Our Lord"5 At 11ml"lt he wer.t 40 d•y1 without eath.ands and fttt-nd m h:s side q; a lnet
h i ~ r ~ P dtli:~::P~,,,~°m:U:r
deeop gash 11nul.ir to the o:ie l'ause<l by
After h1t ordination he had an ('xup until thlt day none have
!hi' Centunon's spPar being thr\L~t into
pcrience th.at many daim to be h111 blood-but
Our Loni'!!. side. H,s fret pam h:m IO f1nt m•nifei.lat1on of hl11 being euep- suec:ceded! Une1dentall.f. thU mlrat'le
n>ueh that he has LO ~,·Air .,,,, shppen: l10n.1ll> l,,~·ed by Cod: he was 10 weak OCLl'Urred m the IUmmer ol 1917--lhc
lh•t Our Lady of Fatima
11t1mer
same
to f'Vefl Wilk; nn<I h11 hands are cov
brought
woman
a
th.at
h.atina
from hJS
I> the 1-hepherd chlldl'l.'n re•
f'rPd with f,ngerlc• 1Joves nnd hL
him 10m11 hot clurkr,n broth: but he appeared
s:deo h11:1 • coni;t;,nt b.,ncb&:e around 11. refilled to drmlt of 11. for hl' 11;11d lhl' questlol" thl'rtl to sacrlfiee!)
He ln.t-s ul,ou_t I cup of blood a da}" ~h1ckffl had been lt0ll'n. Ht 10 loved A Ule of Pray-er
trorn thf'!I(' tl"rnbll' wounds--and thry Gnd th11t he couldn't partake of 1LOk"ll
Padre ~lo says MUI •! 5 o'cloc:k
pa,n hlrn so _very ':'Ut'h ht c:an 12arrly food. But th<1 other pne,tJ Hid that each morn1_ng and at 10 o'el,l('k on Sun111-d It: lit Im,"" ht.., pa.m 11110 terr,hlt> Iha couldn't l,1· for the woman who d11.y11. He hvl'II a normal pric.t'1 Htcthat It forct'I him lo he",:! With a hl,:h had brough.t the broU1 wt11 a devout UC('pl when ~e J:l,lil\lJ send him to bed.
fevf'r--a.t which thermometers bur~L in Catholic and highly fL$J>('Clt'd. Yet, af. H., praY"5 l'Onhnually 1111d PN)ple from
hi,1 mouth! Italian, American. and Grr- ter a few d:-ys the woman returned all O\"l!'f the world have begged him to
man doctors have examined h,m a11d and beKRl'd heir, II IK'elnl!d that she pray for them-or to gain pctltiOfU for
thl'}' l'an fmd no medir,aJ r.,;.«>n fnr bnugh\ lh~ c-h1eken !r(lm a dealer who them. By this m!'thod, hundreds <1f
thl' wounds, the hhih lrtnpl.'ralur,:a nr had stolen it-and the ri1htful owner "miracle."' have been acered1tl'd to
the lo• of blood._ H(' has been optrntPd \HIii demanding paym,•nt•
him .. (Thp Church h1111 ar,kriowled&:ed
011 for other thm1s--and hur wound~
In \hr ~onfo..,Jonal Padre Pin eould no miracles, as yet.) Blmd PCOPle hnvt'
have lwalc>d nicl'ly -bu1 ,.,_,. ,t1.;ma~ 1,\ways an~lvzo p(l()plc to their 1muo- ~;;n made lo ICl', sick p«)pil' wrll.
rt!UJK, to heal.
mc11t and shame. Hut hPlrin, confesBut hL, ereatest ~in oi:ur.< whru hf' ll0n w11.<1 a 1,•rr1b\e ord.,al for hil11: for
Al one time the pilcrimagl'S to Slln
IIBY• Mau• You see he live5 and dk:, ht' co11!d al,..a,ys tell It the cunfeinion Giovanni wrre ao large 11nd the p('(lthe Mau w,lh C-hri,1. t had the wonnnd If ,t wa,n't, it would ple WN'e _s,, Jnsi!th-nt that I'lldtt' Pm
derful pr,v1ll'.(r of <1Ui5tme hm, ar w11 sine-er!'
like a 11!.ap In hLl!I far:t'. He couldr.'t
htt
11
Lo....- Mou. It took one hour and forty- 1tand belng /1f<)und ~pie who dldo't
~~ i;::lu~~ c:n~tep~ihJ~
five mmutPS' (I aL,o rf"l't-ivrd Holy love Chn.,t -for 1t pamM hiin when thl're for a yrar (Thl' Chntth ttfusell
Communion from him- -but rn tt\1 peoplt' were bad
a~~n ta a Samt until he
you 11bout thu1 latrr ,,n I
Or.r day I wem,u1 f'".im,• 1<> co,nfl'H•
Youthful WJ"<lom
The lul_ thrN' Popa h.:ive l'<>nduc:tcd
Ion. Afl.t r llho fmiahed, •he left. She
Htre ls a l11.tle b,t about Jus (•;1ny .,fr
ne,·er ,,..,. Padre> P,o r,nrl viCC' venia
He . w:u b(>rn or II none-too-rell11,ious Snmt' t,mr l"ter •he ._.rote Padre Pio
Italian !.lm,!y. 'They wrrc .;dJ tarmen
ted to bim--:-end zmne of them h11ve
kuia •dv1c:e <:pn;rrn ng her broth,:,r;
and II .. IIS expr,,cl...-J that ho 1,\'0Uld be
Latt-r hl'r fo1,fld anylh1nJ mnrallv wrong with
11 tU.11 Jivma .i11y n nu
N.lffl(' oor But l'\en in hfs youtlt he
th,.,. f'f''"'l!I\ l.'d , ktU:r from Padrr anyU, ng a.voeated or .. ,~1ted 1,
iartl.'d difkrt'1,t f,om utJu-r t'hildr,n o'
?lo with th,· bTGth<·r'1 comrlPle namr
P':;5::'-;;'u;r
thr, family. H( \Canted to 1tudv a, :· he an,! ad,ln-,s The ad, Jr,e wu •ul'h that
lovf'd lQ .11.0 to church. and iny. ·lfu ,t hrl,i ««><I 1ryd ha11 he-Id good e<."tn
a:ained
fsm1ly ,,.,.,_ too roor to send h,n t,, till l.Odllr. (Thi~ ,~ onlv two nf the ili:!~~~~d!:'t~;~~s
.lnlool, ., th Y .,110,..e-d him to L,_, tu
ha• cont1rmt"d
e,cpe-c-ienr,e
my
11<:'CredRut
n
bfh:l\'C
1hat
m,my "'ond.era
lorlld 1,y a fallm away pri,-,;t of their itl'<l M P«I••· Pm
Pan"' Pio &, , c- 'Y
~ ,1~ :::tec1bei1;t
to lcarVillaiP P111n Pw w ..,.n"t
A Period or Trill
anyth,nlf f.nom thlll stnful prie~t a
Aft·r l<:•uoe 1ml' he- w,, !lent to a I Ser\·e His Ml.Iii$
..:it en·cy opporlumty he would run
small l<'l~'n It ,,., ua here th.11.t ht• wa.~
1 arri\"(!d about 0·.lO on(' Su1>d,1y
away from h1• ~ludiq and ~o and prav t.eitrd by God by bt'inc 1..r1•ly tempted
and went imml'diattoly to thr
In. church. A!tn a wh,le- the 1lnfUI and tormented by Satan One ot thl'Je mornmc. •
UC"n&ty ~othc-r 100!dier •nd tn)'l'leU
pr1N.t r, pnrted that Pa<irt' Pio wa.; tot, lrmptali,,ns l'umc In this form
"'.l're there and We obtllinrd permlsdwnt., In ~ 1.;-.u1h1 ,nythil11: that h('
a road
along
w11tkin1
wa~
_Pio
P_adre
nt thl' Mnas conducted b)'
was iOOd only for wnrkini;: on the a11y1ng bi, prayers whc-n a SUl)(>rmr (or p;::r~o
farm. that he ~-u nut ··good enuu1h" ao 1,,. thou3ht> approached Thl'v t•n•
In a fow mo111cnL, Padre Pio nimc
lO Ix- fl pr!t"~t! WhPn Pudre Pio's fn
gai,-d Ju N'nver111lon ancl whlie ,o :n- -ill.' looked !"xnl'tly U did the other
thl'r a~kcd h,i_-n why he didn't . tud~·- doing the •1up1rlor" tnld Pudre Pio monks--hc
happy and r;,•cmed jll.!lt
waa
1mything
karn
he 1<n•wcred. · 1 c~n m,1
not to pray sn mud1, nnl to fut so hard
annoye-d at theo lact that tVl.'rv
frorn that ,r m- -he 1~ ~mful Gnd dO<'S •nd n ,t to '"" (' mp!et<'ly U\·(' the :'ifa.'13'. a b!l rusht-d to ktsa hi• gln\"e<l hnnd:..
onl!'
But h• bles.s('d rveryone and at-I "bout
preparing for :.1-ias. He took off his
110\"1'11 and everyone mad!.' a ruah fnr
hfs hands-but two of the Bruthe
k1>pt the pMpJe back enourh an h
eould ,,,ash a d d""8 fnr Ma... Whil"
he WU donni_n« hi• \"l'~tmrnts or.e of
the Bn,thc-r-,.. mlrodun,rt u1 tn hin1 and
an I pt·rm.!ttc-d u, to
~l"'
The ,...oond on hia hand wa.1 sticky
and ~aly-but tht'l"e .,.u • very ple~~ant «fflt about ,1 1 must hne l'arril'd
~oml' of the blood back with me on mY
l,p,. Whf'n he stood bdorr ~ •aqlsty
~~~~l~--eerned In be really talk-

~n,_

a

~= ~eu-;:!!lh~

;;~ hi!

:; :!!;11:,

f>W:~f~~loon~eth;a~?~!~,;'a,.!':i:i:

~~~;f~f:e"nv

XJi~
;:.~ee:::;11

d~'.

able

Jfn7'"

':!'.!'~,-!~"~

Then WI' walked out to the a.liar
pa.deed
stc~tm, whok! chu.reh
full! There was harel,- mou1h rnom
tor u, to kneel-mo,,t of thp men of th,.
were on lhl' lns:ldt" of the allar

w..

~Wi~;.

P11dre Pio really live11 hb Maul Hr

.

,r ~i;~

t

•If you bl' oo

lbe nper:1 r

Padre Pio 'II· b. a cootinually mp
led and klrr:icnt, d by the O...'Vil 1111 h,:,
t
,
t,m be&¥c :1 Got! l<1 1,v
HL WW\ w:.s
aau,I
OlbeT !o!T'.
,ra.i,t~"<i.
Aboul 311 y•· r .11'1) tr t t t I :it
f
I. n(1s
Hl h
Cr<.IC'lill1.,g pa
·1av kl'pl u
ai, i .;de-thew 1,.

•-ft-

I'-~---~---

th•

Paurte Pio • .ildn"t ..1nd,,nh111
he- .aid
tran,i:~- ad\·,

a~ principal F,ll'arl,e nn,1 pl'('
hP am l(mY for

morl.' than two h Jndred an,J f t1y 11.t

the prf;>Sffll tinxIn a,td11·on lo h. ,.urk · I S ,b1
11
t1 bili~ ~ni!':!T1:"~
t e
Nolrf' Dam(', L'i1,; Unlvenit)I tif T'
~ - s . . . ~ - ...,,.- -=:;., ""=-- ~ THE HltETDRl'.N !HI.\I I, CONSIDLR IT A JOY TO OFFEI? TO C,00 TIIL Sl\(:UJFl(T 01-' Jf.S{'!i ('IIRTS'r.

Subiaco, Arkan5as

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

\i~: 1~:1.,~.. 1

Father Pio renu!l«:tJq l,e:for-e lbe Host t,e

liq

Jllllt COnHCtated.

~fi~. ';ne le"'~f~:- r':r! g;~n~
:::::

~r

~e

~r':.~b"ro~,':!l_t:

PHAl' YOH ONE'S 1.:NEMU.:S IN' TRE LOVP. 01' CDlllST.

Sn.pjlllot fl. ud _y ot Father Pio la
conYer!llll0n with visitors.

t~, lo stop

bl!eau.se or c h o k ~

Holy Cemmunlon from a Salnl

'~1:il~l~

n/!r 1:'u~r!?Jf~~~,:~,
he kl'pt tb.c J)a£l' which has the Canon
of the M-. (11nd the large Cruci.t:b:)
ever hl"fore hun. H,1 knew the eatin,
g::ll!Y hl.'•rt? He oftc-n looked at the
The Elevation •nd the Ct>mmunMID
took utni Jang-for he 11eeml'C! to be
ac:tually hvm11 the Crur,ifixionl I ea.n't
de.c-r11x> thl' \\'IIY he perfonncd. thCR
par~ of the MUI-it wu u If we wen
proJectcd onto )U. Cal\•ar,- with Him:
u _it WI' Wl'rt' allowed LO tear aside the
veil of lime and. SpaN:' an.d become
part of Chrui~ durmg His creat 11uffer•
mJ.!. Padre P,n not only <.x-ntercd our

~~i'~-:r~~~I.'

r .. a11,- auff!~:U~nhi~~
n,-cewm1 Holy Communion lrom his
han(UI was ,ind{'('(! wonderful-it he ls
l'ver eanoniz,ed • Su.int I'll be able to
auy 1 r«eivt·d Communion from U,c

sti

11;tJ~il;;1~1io

~:~l~~i!n!:~ ~~~in
k111a his UllCOVl.'red hand-St. Thomas

-

Pray

Work

and

Oblates of St. Benedict
The Spirit of Silence -- Detraction

Lending Library Notes

Ail of us h:l\"C read of incidents about pen;ons who have "lived
down·• some previous serious failing~ and become worthy and despccled citizens only to be rumed later on by the tongue oi some gossip who has learned of the previous fault and spread it around in sui,h
a way that the person's good name was permanently and irreparably
damaged, lasing perhaps honor, position, and friends. The ~in of such

Two compamun volume. lo F11ther
Owen Francis Dudley's Shadows on
the f:anh are now available. One is
tiUe.d Tiu, Mil.'ltertul Monk, and ,a tJ1c,
first of the booka ol thl, series of the
.same name. The 1ec:ond Ul ealkd aimpQ' Michael, and _. th" mo•t recent
edillOTI of Pother Anstln Thornton's
adventures. The former 1~ a gilt o!
Miu E. M. Perkim of Wuhin1ton,
D. C. The latter wa~ donatl'd by Mia
Margaret C. Arthur o! Port!tmouth,
N. H. There are ~ome monks who at•
bin sanctity by ju~t 11layln1 in their
cloilters, othen1. lik~ St. Bonifae.- or
SL Augun.ine, do enough flObc·
tn>tllng: to put a bored m1lliona1re to
shame. The l'llastcrful Moak falls in
the aecnnd category. If you enjoy laat
moving actions amt romante, liberally
apiccd with philo90phical and theoloa:kal reflecllons, here ia a couple or
bookl'I you'll like.
Another book we mt>anl to tell you
about is Father Daniel Lord'a Qurt•
tlo111
AH.ed About lllarrtare,
questions are the ordlnarr 0,1H. but
Father Lord's an1<v.:era are sprightly
as u5ual If you ~hanec to be partfeul&rly int.,rali!d m the ,ubject. here
are a few othi•r bookll Wl' ha,,:, whid,
tniil:ht prove helpful: Marria,-e a.nd
Parenthood by Father Gerald, So You
Want to Get Married( by Dnrothy
Freemont Grant. and l\Tarri~rr hy Flil•
ther S<:Ott.
Two Journeys
A few dayir, ago. our it"nial ond bookI.sh lnfirmarian, Brothel' Gregory sent
up a roupl<" of tome., whkh should
prov!' vrry interestin, to our borrow
en. S low Dawnln1. by Jane Haw{'f;
(whose _real name is Mn,. Ru5i;(']l
Shires) IS th<' ztory of thr auU,or·,
~rny path to eon\'\•rsion tn Cathol,cism.
This chatty autnbingraphy is dest':ribed ~ a first reader "for non-

~Jf:J: 1hae11ts~~Yf~~ ~i ~~r-:~~~~-~g=:1btJ~:~~~a~g ~
~ome hidden fault.

:uary Jane Ke lly, founder of Lcaruc o f Shut -in Sodalbt~. Rud-

,.,.. lnlttl!-iled In thl1

rre■ t

apo11totalti may write dlreetly 10 Miu

i\l:ir.J' J ane Kelly, M a~us. ro_•_•·_ __

Making Invalidism A Blessing
By 1\1.iss 1\1. Fox
The League of Shut-in Sodali:.ls is a remaikablc organization.
Under the spiritual guidance of a legless Je:-uit, this unique group
today reaches into forty states. Canada and England. Barely two
year$ old, it boru;L<; a total membership of nearly 300 members, hardy
souls who have banded together in the belie! that invalidism is a
blessing rather than a curse. As a result. thest' shut-ins have literally formed a chain of prayer directed noi iowards their own physical recovery, necessarily, but primarily for those too busy to pray
for themseh'es. And the person singularly responsible for this maganimous apostolate Is President Mary Ellen Kelly, who founded and
provided the movement with the necessary impetus.
Mue\y twenty-fi\·e yea111 old, M~
❖
❖
❖
Kelcy' was ,;lr,ckl"ll with arthritu; in
b. ~h,..ion Sund<1) fo, th
l,,borber earl,y teens aud has been bedfast in1 in mw;mn fielWI.
1~~a N~~
::ia~~~.t r!::--·to
10 ~~nl~~~~- Falhcr Sunda fu, U his
Day. of IH4 at St. Josepb"s Hospital
d. Soula Sunday-tor every soul, on
of Sioux c,ty. Iowa. She worked out earth or in pur1atory. thal needs help.
a plan and scnt it. lo Sociality Head5. To set as1d<1 fifteen mmutes of each
ci,uartt>rs at St. Louis, Mi=_uri. Fathar day for m'-'ntuJ pnyer
Lord, SJ, hurtlly lndoned 1t, but su1
ti. To ny~a weekly rosary for those
guted that a League. rather than a killed in the war, for a \a,;ting peace,
aodality Of' lorm<.-d, ,,nee the latter s 1U1d for the con"e~!on c,f Ru~ia
bound u,, d1oceaan hmlt.'1.
?. To re<.:1tt.• daily, the prayer of St.
With her roursc ~f>t. Macy Ell,:n Francis ol Asaisl.
plunged lnto her "entw-e with reAl first nading. this Wa,dule may
""'wed vl1or. Dii<hop F.dmurn.l lfoelan seem rather demandin,:.
to the
ot Sinux City off1c1allv app1ovM the more f,..n·enl But the ahut-lns have
Leagl.lC on April 15, 111-15 and appointed ;Ji.-com so a"cw,tt,med to it that they
Father Schulte, s J 0 { R,•gi8 Colleg.. 100k llpun thc,:e promisl'!< as a m.-rc
Dl!fl\"l'r. Colonido, ,ts spiritual modera
~keleton ur th,:-1r spmlual life
tor. Father Schulte. who ls sinJ"-f,ve
•·nus job nf suHerrng 11Dd prayer 11
has had both hill lea:~ amputated
an act•\·e one." Mary Elk-n told meteThat Slime month markt<l the ap• cC'ntly. "Our memb,,rs ha~ grown to
pearanc:e of SECONDS SANCTIFIED. lflDk upon it a,; a full tlm~, t.11sll. For althe 1roup·s own little bi-nwnthly though we- have a real model in Christ
newspaper whOSl> ri~t '1'iftv ee>p1es CrucillC'd. God"• goodnC!li neverthelet1-~
were miml>ograph~d by a (<)c.:il Swed
demand& an ever mcre~11,g umount ot
!sh minister
r,-.~11m.itrnn, p,ayer nnQ_ lnvc.''
Slowly but sureQ', tbe "whft•l-1.'hait•
But aren't th,:-rc limes,•· I countered,
bl'igadt•" {tlie membeu' humorous
Whl.'n thin11 look nlore dark and d,·9nick-name for their ur11: ,uutlonJ ex
pondency ne.,rl) gets th(• be:;t of you?"
pande-d until toclay, it I •lud"t ~lmosl
•y,.._ then· ;:re, but that's to be exe\'tl"Y 1tate in the un1011
peeled I 1ueu.. Her,• a1ai11 the power
Briefly spcak,nit, the purpo:,e of the ol pray~r manil<'C!ta ilbel.f by offering
Le~,: is to unit" ahut•irl~ in med1ta- I.Ill th<! opportunity to forg.:,t oursc1"es
don and prayn wl 1n 1uffonng fur by unit.ng ou, $Dula with the real reath,, greater honor and glory of God 10a. for life. Really, ,t·~ only good
There ill no initiation fee, no month!>· lpmtual business. An:eplmtc,;, of in
dues For pr1yer is the voice of their \';,lldlm, mu,;t be " positive thine
faith and the, formation ot thi.s spirit- Thcs 'well, I'm down,. , . I mi,:ht as

~:r

a;:;::.~

even

;r~::p ::~::l~::1

u~~;:~~~~ule, dedicated to Our

7oL~th:f ~:;::

~To

dally COJ\5<:crate 1111 iufferlngs

i:v~n=i~t:o'
/nor:~~ !0t~~ra~~roi::
the pas,;ion and death

of her beloved

5f.n'ro s•·t aside a day each month in
honor of Our Lady of Fatima, our
patront41S.
4. To e,;peeially dedleaU' four Sundo.yll of e,ich month es follows:
a. Skk Sunday-for the sick and d)·•
mg

Every man hiill a right to. the rood
eueern of hi5 nt!ighbon until he h•m·
1elf bu rejected that r11ht by some
open wrong. There L\ no on" ao free
from fault 1hat he hu the rt,ht In idle
conversation to catalog anothl'r'.s sins
All soclet.y mll!!t be based on lhl' general ll!lumption U,at men are of good
eharacler unll'fl proved otherwise
(This of coune dad no\ pr('Cludi• th<takln1 or nL,ccaary precauUons Ill important busine:,11 or p_ersona\ doaJln111-)
Too, ii he been said that If everyone's fault! were kn0"-'11 to l'v1'ry011P
be on speaking
The fact lh~t a pert.on ha~ In the
J)a.St been guilty of some very ~riou11
sin. or 1S ew•n now hiding some &eCrel
fnult does not ttiVE' u~ the rlghl lo make
it a topic of eonvl'~tion .. "Lc-t him
who is without ,m cut the f1nt stone••
II we arr not involved. then silence i.s
our prop{"r attitude. We cannot judg<'
anoth(!l''s &<'13: and motives any more
than we woT1!d <'arc to have ours
judged by them. And if we do 11.ot
want others to talk about our faulu
at Uw office or bridge club, then aurely
we will not talk about Uidr failinp.
"'Do unto others u you would have
them do unto you
Many Rl"a.son.<1 ror SJlenc<'
There at't' m,my gOQ(I rea,;on, for being ~1lent about another'• faults. The
first and mo1>t general b that we probubh don't know the exact nature and
eireumstam•es of the act, and wo:- or
our listeners will be ••filling In•· to
make it more complete and cxcllini;and ("rronMUS. And l>y the time it hu
been retold two or three time, the ndded de-tails will have m.idl.' the orig•
inal oct r;e,.m slmpk m e(.)lnparis,.m, for
as such stories go around they usually
rrow In dcuil and circum,tan,;c and
gravity with ca.ch rN.elling. Whut we
ha•·., to ,;.a~· in go,;sip wlll a!'COmpl.iML
nothinK , nd will 11lway11 mak" matters

~~,'!.~,;:~;in!~i!~

dalist!. and incnlc-ntally, include.s
many dl3abled war \"elerans,
Ali might be expecled, corff'.spon•
dl'nce "' the tic that binds U1(!11l m one
Jar1e fam1l:,, tn addition to round
robin letter., the &hul-irui corrc\pond
bttween them&clves frequenUy, •hax•

bi~'~[

:feri~~h
:ur~~~m~fnt'~~
so-called per:;onal touch mnkes the
league a umquo organization. No other
unit in the count.Ty (with the possible
excephon of alroholics anonymous)
can claim to e•·en rival thil v1U1l, soul•
wanning. ~n-to•pcnon ba•il- Says
onP mem!..-r "Knowin( Uuit other
l!hut-ins ar,· w;\h me In spirit makes
me fet-1 elo~ lo lhem We live in a
world 1111 our own and our unity hu
given me Ure"ith- W0rd-'> eannol po&·
sibly expresi; the in~pm1\10n and kindnc,:, that l\'llS givt'n to mc bv 'our
f11mlly' in the darkeat daYl'"
d;~
~:~o~~:;
No minor sufferers, fow of th,:, 11hul•
in.11 enn Jool< !ontard to anything hel! r mScr::::t:
ter ln the dnyi to cornc. The o.ilmenb
ot soml' make medicoa pause and won•
t,~~c~c:':i:on~~ :~
der, others will live the resl of lhPir
hvn m darkness. and for s\ill othen,
~h~o~ri;,~o~o~
the ycani will bring nothing more than
: = : . r the 11hut-in, in their daUy
pain. But throu11h ii all these shut-ins
have and will continue to retain man's
Th.;1nks lo a plan of b!IOCiate m~mmO!lt prcc.-i"Ul po:,5essio~nlldcntt
In l\in\l('l.f and in his Godl Though
be.rBhip, non-socialists may ~ enrolled
rui ~friend,;" of the League. This set•
theil' llle iJ over=t with one huge
up provides for mt>mbenhip of shutdarl< cloud, tlwy know that behind ll
Ins who have never had an alUIO<'iation
111! there is a lilvcr lining. And thal
with a IIOdality. These ''F'riellla" resilver linin, ii eternity, where the)"
ceive the Ame bendita aa actual Sowill exch~ge their crOIIII fo r a emwnl
TUE BRETIIRE."1 OFf'Ell TUELR PRAYERS FOR THE TIUlJMl"ll OF DOLY CDURCB.
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wor.;c. Finally we do not know If UI•
person ot whom wa are speaking h.repented and begun to make amend&
He may be domg so even whUe we llf'll
speakmg, and our idle words will mall:•
ii all the more diUieulL
SomeUmu We Can or l\lv,;l Spea]I:
There are times when It ii not wrOJlg
to mentinn 11nother'c li~that ~
when they are pul:llit and known l.o
all, for example, the ael1vlliee oI •
notorioua cr(rninaL But surely we have
noticed hnw in the cue o1 a ttrtairl and
public foult people Will DOI tal.lr. about
it, feeling that it ill °'jU$t loo ll<'at1d•lous to mention." But if the same fault
we:re hidden or J11.~l suspected ve
would be all ears and tongue eagC!r to
hear and pau on the complete details
adding our own bit to the story.
There are otb.cr l1rne11 when we mwt
s.ay what we know about the hidden
faulla of another. 11s wht-n we arc
called on to t.H<til'y aboul lhem tn
court. Anothn example might ~ '' •
person aought our Q_dvlee about
another whom he wa,, gomg lo marl'J"
or enga;e 1n a business lnmsaction
then we ,;hould speak up and kU them
what we know that might make them
reeonsider. for there the good of our
neiahbor becomes 1ttaler than our obliJlatkm oC ~1lcnce. We know thia fn~
stmctively and our re1u10n will leU ua
when to put it to U5I
But we know just u surely that to
entertain our friends with an account
ot anothN's faults Is wrong. A qu/ck
l'xnminaUon of ()Ur mot,vu in tcUuag
them will be our 1uid,:,, If we want lo
speak about another's fault.I :lust to
have Mml'thmf to say. lel'I be qt.ti«.
H we want 111 speak about them when
we know our words will not help mat·
ters any. let'1 be quiet. If we want lo
speak about them wh('n we know that
another lu;tener "'ill take scandal, let.'1
be quieL Jr w.: hor tomelhing :about
another and want to reput it just to
IU!ow th1,t wear(' up on the lstnt •--sip, let'11 be <iuicl. But I[ we are cnmpelled to ~peak by virtue of Jaw or the,
neccnary good of an innorent pa.rt,,.
then let ua s peak prudently, aineuely,
«nd truthrul!.Y, ncith~r tidding to nor
,;-ubtractmi; ,mylhing from what know.
Detraction ,s ser10us\y 1inful if Jic
d!l!amation has been serious and 1J1j11.11t. It is in fact more 1<NWl0W1 than
theft, bec-au.se a good rnunc fa grootu
than grrat richl'S. It will be 1edou
if it i$ the cau~e of great harm, or it
a .ti(lhl matter revealed does 1crloa.a
harm bec.lusc of drcum.octances.
sure-st guide 1s always to be .slov to
r;p,.ak, and in doubt be sLlent.

ne

I'm

The

Catholi~. who. nrc int.ere led in ~e
Church; espec1aUy lhoae who think
they could never Join it." But Catholks, and e,spttially cooveits' {who
sc,1:m never to li re of heorin1 their 0"'111
experiences mirrored m othe111) wiII
also find it far 1rom dull or unproflt,lblt-. Ii 1s rnteresting to note that the
"Father Brown" who instructed Mn.
Shires and who corn:cled the manuKript ot the book. ia In reali ty Arehbishop Robert E. Lucey of Son Antonio, who Willi then u California
priest.
The Quest of Bea Uered hy C. M.
de Heredi.i, S.J., rolaleti the fictional
·•mt'moir.J of a reporter m the time or
Chri:;t." The book ia a scholarly review of the New Tettament and related hiltory, the who!,;, aerved up as
the very palatable 11utobio1raphy of
Ben Uered, a akeptical but sincere Jew
of the time of Chrin. Part Is pure flclion, ol cour.re, and part is Just rood
gut.'!llwork, but the reader will find
the
helpful
syntl>e111:r.inr
lltory of the gospels as well ;u inler<.'$tIng in its own righl
A Flaal Word
Finally, we will menlion an old clas•
~k whirh WC' picked up a Cew weeka
1110. H ;s \ 'lrtuo;o and Chrbtlan K"Onemcnt J\ewrdlor to the Spirit of St.
Vlno:cnt de l'aul by St. Don Boseo. 'This
book is composed of thirty on.- 01editatlon~ lo be employed d11ily !or a month.
They a.re based on the lite and writ•
ln,:s of the 1ixtf'etllh cpn\ury Frr-nch
m\Mionary and ,soe,al worker, and
were written by a mllil who was the
Father Flanagun of hi! day.
The boob mentioned abo,·e ma7 be
borrowed fre11 of charre h7 an7 one
iakrtt<ted. For lnCormatlon and t'Om.pie~ list of Utles availab le, wrll11 to:
TIIE LENDING UBRAJ\Y
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
SIJBIACO, ARKANSAS
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At A D P Camp In Salerno

YOUNG AMERICA

(Frvm pa11e I>
prini:lples. It would be. a n,l\take t<.>

The Secret of "Babe" Ruth's Success

draw tbe concJu,.ion that u,e m :i,!01 it:,

Ju. ;11..-uuple we~k
u, m:wspa~r thioughout thE' nalion carricJ th stor. of ··Babe' Huih and his nlil' W unmortaJ fame a~ ba,-,cball king or' tht: world. Tht.> l"t'ason, of c.iursc, w.ts hi~ deuth al tbc
comparatively t'ariy a •c of lift) •thn"-'. In the eyes of all, ''Babe" was
a hem, who kn0\:k1..'Ci ullt 7i-t home runs, sockt>d 15 more m tht> midsl
of his ten World Serks, was, in his youth a great left-handed pitcher
\v1th the Boston H.ed ~ox the pitchL>d 29 1..-unsccutivc s1..-orc1L--:;s innmgs
of World Series baseball I and was .. the man who never threw to the
wrong base:· Youngsters idolized him and nghlfully so, for Ruth was
th:tl h•· foui;ht
hi.. way from lht' 1,"'·l,est "' 1.>1.1:m
nlngs, and bl'(:lillle t.l\C mo,t h1Khly
puh!icU.l'd Amt'ncan of mo,km UZ111.•~
Ruth wa, born m Ba!l1mon· tn ld!l!;
Hi,; parentll ne1Jeeted tum limn hi
e11rh,:,st years and at the &IIC' ol :i.e.-.;11,
p\aee-d him in St., r.tary"& Industrial
scbool conducted Ly lite X:ivMian
»rothon. Three lirru-s he ··1ump,ed the
fence" and ran away, but his parents
refuzcd to have him at home and 111wa~·s retumL-d him to the good Brothers. He was a problt'tn chlld from 1he
bei:.mning and would have remamed
such h.u.d not Brothrr M>1tth:as tok<•n
him III hand.
It all happened one day on the ,;o::hoo!
Campus, _D«>lher Mntth13B, 11 _ huge
mnn of s1x-feet-HX, WII" stimdmg nl
homeplate knocking oul ,10rue '"fh('ll"'
to the larger boys. His terrific onehand wallops ~his lefl-htmd &hieldcd
by a glove), wh ich would ,,,,nd thP ball
:tar inlo the oulfield._mad<' Grorge H,.,..
man Ruth toke notice. That 11l11"ht he
approached the good Brother and a:iked
to be taught the tnndamentalt of the
p.me. Brother_M.atthlas CheE"rfully_re,ponded, and ,n the practice St!S101ons
that followed. he got thf' boy'& confl•
Qene<". Ruth cau~ht Qn to the game
very quickl)·, and became IIO 111tached
to Bro. Matthias that he 300J\ tori;:ol
bis hlld habits and re.~ponded r-cadily
to corrections.
.
Ruth always led his clasii whc•u 11
crune to pla)ing ha&eball. He liked th,:,poaition behind the pie~ the best. for
the catcher was alwa)'5 the "bo&S" of
the- ~am. But Brother Matthiu objectcd for he maintained that tenhanders never became the Ctll<'hM&
Ncverthe!eu, "Babe" was detenmnerl
and he remained a catcher until thai
eventful day near the end of his
.choohng when hi.$ r,itchl'r was in
trouble.
Babe was bawling-out the pitelwr
because 1hr enemy was h\ttln11: everything that cnme closc to the plate
Brother Malthiu called time out, and
striding out to where "Babe" w111 _!um•
ing be.hind the plate, he said quietly:
'>That's no way to talk lO your
pitcher. Ge,nse."
'Why, that bum
"Gi'ort.e begnn.
'Do you think you cnn l\o sny bet

❖

a " nmrtul p<•rSOCI, m

❖

❖

Mau!u..s lJunu,d t .1
Yuu b<:t yuur.
)<
Oi/1 y ur Ille
I can!"" Geor11e shout~d
.. Th~'ll iH out there and do l'" Mat·
th,as <Janod him
Theres no ust' to add th,.t Rulh
6topped the r.iUy. Yd thnt tiny w:,~ the
111rnii•11: point In Bab,:s career tor
µ1tchmg was as natural to hm, :lb \us
swinging ot II hat. Tiw conf1denC'C he
,ece1vt!d that doy and tht· _ po1r.ten
dished-out by Brother Mo11h1u made
G('Orge Herman Ruth one of the grr"atest left-handers on. the mound
Al Schaeht, one-lime pltchcr tor th<.>
Newark club in the International
Ieque, tells the slOry ~bout thr first
game Ruth pit.ched in org11niz«i bueball. He relal("I) thst the Newark m11n••
1er watched Ruth carefully on the
mound then paucd the word 11rnund:
"Don't try lO hit his rut ball. it•~
hke a bu11N. Woit "til he :11tlclt:a his
tongue out-thnt's thr giw-aw .. ythen swlog at his curvc"
Schacht tel18 how the 'l.111be" !ir._>d
two rs,,t one!! ac~ for urlkci;,. n1~n
stuck out hr~ tongur and Schacht g(lt
ready. •·1 mU'<i!C'd the ball hy 1, rnot. H,.,
curve was faSler than his !a.st b,111 ··
S,,:haeht uicl
The ~lorv o! ··Babe·· Ruth will l,v.,
!or years. Th., home-nm king will nnt
IJOOO b<.' forgotten for already a lif<'11101")' hall been lilmed ~nd is m:okina ii~
way around the co1inlry. His basrb_all
career .iltam;L~ out ablln all~hut I like
to think of tht> man ;,~ unr of the rno~l
famous products ot our Catholic
&-hool~ '\'heir tireless zeal in mouldini:
a would-be ca~t•s-way"' intu one of
the m011t well-loved filures <>f mo<Irm times shows the powerful iufJue ,ce of our Catholic teachers.
Thu George Herman Ruth nf'Vrr

Chatting with
Father Michael

ti,1·

~Lscr. Ll,tuttJ , Secrdary or National Catholie Rurn1 l ,if, (,'on:re ....nce, is one
or five. priests sent lo tour D P c1un1,s l11 1-:uru11c lo ~ll•d~ problem!'! co nne,ctd
with se lectln.- :ind stllllnr Euro11ean Di~place.d Fuson!'! In Am,rlea under the
11u~plees or thr Church. ~ntrance or O l's ln t r, thlh countr)' under u., n P la,.
pUKd In ~1,t:Y hr ,,.1,..rted h.i b,egln h, Cklober. u , S. Cal 11ollc~ ha\·e nre. oppor-tunllv lo urrd~e Chrl~IUke charily 111 a5,,Jstln,t In ~rttremcnt of tl,c~, hom,elew
victims of the war.
SEPTEMBER CONTESTS
Grade!! 7 &, 8: Li!"ted below are the
titles of tv.elve \'arious Gospel& which
llre r<'ad on difkrcnt Sund,1.y~ or week
days ol the year. Re-wr,tc ('"11th ol th,:,
Gospel titl<'i gl\'en b,·1,,w, ,,nd undt'rneath or in a ~ep11ratc t·(>lumu on the

,:i,\

gil'<' 1'"

ll~W('U

tn

,,•se

QU(',

I. The ~t'rm~•n OI\ Lb,· ;),fo1Jnl
2. Our Lord"s first public miri.c!i.,.
3.'n,eca'mini:of lh.-. ea.
4. The h,almJ! of th c 11\ur,o,1· ~,ervant.
5. The raJlinjl'. or La:tarw; tu l1h
fi Cn.,ting ou1 !hl' buycl"I arid ~l'll•
crs from thr (('mplr
ila7n. Thi." ri•rable of the Good S:,mo1·-

SEPTEMBER IN T1lESi•OTLIGHT
Birthclayb of the Samlli are never
1·elt'br,,t('(i. Exc.,ptwn~ ,u·r the blrtm
M lh r Hl~ d Vlrfin Mary and SL
John the Baptfst. 'l'hl'sl' two saints
alone havP th!" di,;tuwtiou nf being
horn a~ children flf God ~mce they did
t1n1 lflhl."nt lhl."llln olnJr lu·s1 parenU.
ihc B.rthd,y of thr RV M "" celcbrat!'d on ~ptember 8th. Let u, rememh('r her nn IJ·i, day hy preijenting ber
w1t'1 a ~!ft. A soul. pure and spnUess
1 the bf"llt g,ft WL' c,m ofkr.
In the. ye.i.r 829. the Emperor Heraclru~ nf C-on~tllntinopl• , on three
0
K:;t:r~.,r~t'.
the Cros,; on which Our Lord die-cl In
hIB poi5S"~~:on 11nd it was tt,rough the
Emperor'li triumphs that this Holy
Cro!:'S was reslor«! to th,, Church in
JPrW111lC!ITl. Th
Church r)Cal!s thl.a
great e\' ·nl to our minds when film
cdebr-ates the Feast l)f thl' Exallatinn
of th(' cmsx on S.•pt,•mbL'r IHh
Le.-1, (aftc-rward:.: 11amNl M:i:lhew)
w,ia ,, tax collector before he was
c~llcd to follow .Te11u,. llc i.s the author
of the lslGol:pelwhich hc•,:nteahout
the ytar SO ,\fter the Asccn:;ion, Mll\thcw prc.ich('(i the Faith in Persia Syr,a. llnd Ethwpia, where he 'WIIS
martyTed. Iii~ feast i~ ,:elchrated on
Scpt1,mhf.r 2ht.

~1, #. ~~:., ~,:ti:

8. The parable of th<' Pm<ligal ,son
9. Th.,-. kedmg of UJOO wilh Sl'VC11
loavl."~ and II fc1• fi~hcs
10. The parable c,f the Phari$~ and
the Publican
l], The ]),.~r,,l !,- ,f Lhe lien nc.,n .,ml
Lazar1
12. T•w r,,i,ing of th(" dnw's,on tu
li!e.
~~3ite.;":, 1Sl_o~\1;i~~~h: ~k~~ --Gradcs:i &: 6: It wilt ti,ke a )ii\[(' fo::~n trom his lleathhed scene dc~ribed urinj,( for this cc,nlt'·t Bl." sure to Sl'nd
b; Father Kaufman, who 11ll<'nrlrd in lh<'pmwrnn whic-h you "''orkcd out
the pr,blem
!um. F.ither Kaufman aaid
Multiph· thenumb<-rolkttcl"'< in the
'"The •·Babe" died a be:iutilul death.
He .said his pra>·crs nnd lapsed into wurd5 '"N<'w Subi;,,·n Ahb,y'" by Uw
number o C,,mrnnndm,•nl,; Then add
5J~p. fTe riled in his .sleep.~
9
AbeautifuldcathisoneoftJ1cWl the number ,,f Apostles ar.d divide by or::~;~
p~~~;;;•in'~:
~lgns of a &ood life, and only a good the numhc:r of Commandmrnts of the medical p1of($SJ.On. are honored on
Chun:h. After that multiply by the S~pkmbc,r 27th. They p,·r!ocmed all
l,fe "'ill make us into real heroe'!'
numberofn"'-"'Jndsman hourandadd
Thank God for our Catholic Schools.
the,r
med1c1_1l
work
for
nothing. Bethe ouml><'r or dny~ in a leapyear. To c11u~e <>f their extraordmary
charity as
that sum sdd six snd then divide by well as their fervor for the Christlall
twelve. Fin:.Hy add th,:, number of
capital Eins and Mthiract !he nmount fa11h, th~y made many converts. Durthe. D1ocktian perse...ution, they
of y1wrs Christ ~pent on e~rth. Whst ls mg
were sc1zecl, and, Rftrr variowi wryour answer to Ille problem?
ments, were hound hnnd and fool and
Grade,; 3 &.:. 4, In U,e iotJo,,,.m11 12 thro"'n mto U11111ea
sent.encL's you Will find hidden the
For the pa.st two and u holf Y"'""· we have be<;o solidtmg canThl' prtncip•I febt of lhe ehlet •f
name~ of 12 countries 1n £umpe. Re- angc-b. St _Mlchae.1, Is nn Srptembu
celled stomps. Profits from their ssle to d"ulers are U!l(-d to feed the
write Lhe sentent•f'~.•md indicate the 29th. H1~ ncwry over thr rcbel!JOW1
starving chUdn:.,n of Europe. Contributions a~ mo:st g,·at1fymg, but
country c"ntained ·n Heh. The first 11ngrls 1Nl by Lucifor, <ISSUI('f! u~ of an
not eoough lO meet the- pleas c,f thcSI? st11rvu11 young~tu~. Won't you
$<.:Cl\cUCI'
will
s.how
you
bow
to
go
help hy sending ua your r.amr~ lrom yollj:' l1ctters and pu.ckagc~?
1111-r,owHful and ever-rt>ady helpn in
about finding tlm re~I of th, countnes. uur struggles againM Satan and hb
Simply \A.•ar off the 9!.3.mps so that the.1e h a ,;light maJ'lj"iu .ll'OUlld
I. H,· mndc hi!< nvoW.\I. f,i:;J)l'c1111ly • v,J ,;p1r1ts. '\'hi' Church recognizt'!I him
them to prolc,;t thE> perfo1ab(JJlll. Foreig:n -,tam1>S arr, ""peclally dl!!ITOnf!. (Wales)
sirN\. Sl'nd all contr1butil1n~ to·
«~ her def<:'ndrr Rnd protector, and
!. Any kind of reparau,,,1 "r way out sumn,uns hrrn to the ~ide of her chllYoung Amt!rka. New Su!>iac.-o Abbey Sub!.Qco, Ark.
! tht> rlittir-ulty will be t~•llsld,'rrd
ch,·n 111 thl'!r confK~ion or sin, their
3. Th<' mbchiPf ran e,,a it"s::<lv on. a,:orw d rll'alh. and tl,cir Jelivc.ry
.,usmg 11ll kinsl~ of trouble
from purg ,tory. M,,:,hael, who.•e name
4. Thoso high prices "'ill rira<l<'
s,gmf!,•. •·Who is llkf' God." Iii n pure
ma.rkPI bus,ness.
,pir 1t ,,.1d not crmfine<l to time and
s Isa,~ ,1-., lynx with be,.dy yeg.
pace. A .,hort lmoca.t1on at thP lime
6. I apce. Ct·,·t11U1ly you are rii::ht
~~ ti:P:j:t• will bring him in.stantly
w. the matter.
1. He- wa~ on his cot. Land and p<'OSL J erome. Prles-t, Confrs,or and
plc were in hu;grnsp
8. Control your ire. Land the ordPr Dl>tl')r or tht Church, recl'lvt>~ our
PraiM!,- on S,:,ptembCT" 30th. Hc- i~ mQllt
and forget your own feelings.
9. They landed aCrOl<II the R1\·,:,r Po, famr>usly knov:n tor his translntion ot
the Bible cal)~ the Vulg11te, which we
lsnding near Uw to"·n.
prc.9ent day. He lived
10. The patient is suffering from ~:~~
r.wollen gland~.
!I Dt'slroy th gl'nn any w111· tho11 ~ ~ ' - cont.Kta--;;-i:- b~t a"r;;
)'OU
like.
lhe name<>! the school and 'tie gmde
YOUR CON'l'RTBUTION MIGHT SAVF. A LIFE
12. HU pain
no irra,l('r than that of the contestant. AU entries must be
START SAVlNG CANCELLED STAMl'S NOW
of hi.$ comrade
pnstmarkcd not later than midnight,
NOTE; Two prizes will he 1iven for &~temix'r 25, 1948 and should be
eaeh eontal The eritries fo r all con- mailed to: Youn11 America, New Subitt'.IU must cont.'.lln not only the nnme aco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkan.cu.
TOE MONK'S EVERY 'DJOUGHT AND ACT AND ms WHOLE LIFE SBOULD B t 8UPER..'IIATtfltAL.

!i~ ~-i:::

Keep Sending Us Your Cancelled Stamps

!~ r2Q

They Cannot All Be True
(P'rom po;:c- I)
rvnn of man, lived amc,,,l: mimkind.
and WIIO a,U!:I., from thi., dL'ad. It 1, U1e
di\'inity of th1< 1''uundcr which mukes
th .. Chu1ci, d\vlnt,. lt 1;1 th,· Jbsolute
ma1ntenanct• uf Uw tL"o1chl.,l:s of ChrUlt
which main tum~ th,· d11·m,t:, of the
Chur~h. which makl.'.· ~10S1;ible 1h, conft•ctwn of tlie Saci~!lll'lll.1 :<u that
Gud cuu riw--11 w,tlun II CathQtiC soul
in a &pcei,1\ way, mnkmg \M.>S$1bh• lh!ll
my5tical union wilh God wr,ich i~ the
uni(lu<· herita1w ol thu,,i I \Ing in communion "·,ti; th<' Church.
Th<• cunfidt-nt~ w,th wluch C11lhohcs
&<-.:<·pt thu ll achu:1g N:'sU on the des•
('ent ol th,• Holy SpH"Jt upon tht- Apos·
t!,• It wu, lhls Yi,it..t1on ul Ille lfoQ
Spirit whi,·h gaY1• tlw Apu. tl,·s lhc unda-stancling of tlie t1•.1chmiu of Chri~t
and d1v111e prese1v.:1t1,n from ,•1to1· iiO
1h11 tl1<•y r.H~hl J:1 lollh t, I _.,•h ,,U
nat10 .,. Thus 1"11,,111 J c'· rt1· r , tho
relig1om1 wh1~h lh,;, unUi 11km1,1 .1f!in11
are a>1 i<><>d, Jr<' fal
bec:,u.
they
dl·11y one pha~L· or an<>lh,·r ot Lh.,. c,,n,.
ph,tt! ti•adnn;: ,f Clu t and \.. u,kr
pro:tal!un 111v,·n u. b~ 11"' H,111 Spint.
Ev .. n worse. lho~(' whu prornot" Lhes
1<-,whmg~ af ,nn that tltt•y :ir,- &u1flcio:nl th1.11.1~h tlw b,:, t nt thl!'ir doctr!nes ore only hair-truth.:! ,md no ;cub·
:<titute for 1h.- e<.,mpl.-te truth..
Tl i>< With th,• rompl1•\(· truth M
taught by Chnst, lwr founder, that thl.'
Mo1her Churd1 comtvrb the poor untl
the fvrlom 11nd a!flict'-'t:l today u two
thou,;;;11,1 Yt'.ll'S agu and <UI sht- will at
the tnd or the worl(L In 110 way c:m
i;.he change her trachm~~ ~aus,• tht'y
ore divi1w ;mt\ 11 i., not given lo layman. Pl'll'~t (If p()P<' 10 change what
God has revc•.1l<'d. For all Lmw, therc<fo1•t•, C.ithulll·s WIii runturuc Ill b,·heve
;,~ tlw; du, t.u be sd apa11 from all
utheni as peopl,• to "h,,m is given tlw
~uµr,•m,:,- pri\"ilege of lov;ng and SM\'mg God m thp fulr>,-i;!l of truth Upon
t!arth there 1;;; no 11.l'<·at.otr p1wdeg,·
To say this is m nu way tu b .. intolerant of uthet'!!. Truth is ind('<'d intolcnml of ,•rrur m llw 1,,n,,._, that the
two cannot ,imullam'OU~ly CU•cKbl in
s rational ml!ld. We can undentand
aod ~}-mpathiJe with Lh~• <'tring; w,,
mu~t not o>mhrace the- PM'Or. Wt• h,mefit nobody wtwn we 1.n•akly a<~Cde to
l'rr.lr for the sakl" of lrl,-nd~hip.
Friend~hip mu~t be mad .. o! bt.-tt<'r
stuff than that h! l'ndurl!, We ciPJlroy
our own integrity when we do not livt·
up to our ooovklions. No chun:h in
hbtory hus proved kinder and more
loh•r:mt of the .,,-rin~: no chmch more
intokriint of error itse-lr. or two COJ'l·
lradictr>1·y s1.·stt-mS. one mw.t be false,
if one is tn1e. Renson iuielt tottt>ni w1lti"SS that I.It! ~dmitterl. The Truth shall
~';,,t>t:ec";;,n.free. Scripture- says. Error

of white ~ul,ers In Arkan~lllf a~('e.pt the
Christian prioclple that all me.n, rtcardll'"-~ or color a nti nee, iirt hN) th t-rs
and P!arr, eq ua lly in human ri,::hls and
lluman d lgnJty. But it can be sal1l that
It t, po<t'ilble lor ii polltlc:il e:tndldate
In the South t(l rc,f11,;e to han• any part
of racial Intolerance a n<l 11reJudlec and
yet win an eleellon.
Perhap!l of rruter 5iruifif.an~,: Is
the fact tha t two N,rgroe-, ha\'e bei,11
admitted to the l!ni1'ru1t,· or Arknn
lla.$, one to the Jaw .school and anothe r
to the medical school. Thh<' brtak~ lu
U,r, beKri,,:ati1>n J><>lldes or lhl' Sl.:ilr
were made on the ba~,~ of 1hc riitt that
eoqn;-e• In the!ie subjeds ■ re not :available In a ~evo collere Jn Arkan8all.
Hence they do not mean that :,e,:re,::11•
tion Juts been aboll~hed In lhe Slate•~
,ducatlonal system. Nevcrthelus. tbrY
lnd.lcate that the trr11d i, lowiinh
abandoning bllnd, i~rullonal prcjudiel!
ln a n hon,:~t errort Ito bcri.11 10 rive u,r
NtKt"O what clllzcIL•hlp :amT human
dlplty dr,mand.
This i, healllly aml good. II civr,,i
MJffle 5uh~Ulnce to the S-Outh's w n tenUon that the solution to the Nc.tro
question in fhe South ean but he
found b• the Southe rn S tale,, themRJves. It demom;tntes !n Ue,d a11d
Wt U,Jl.t l'tlll proi;-re,;s l,j: beh,11 made
towards a more Chrlstilln and demoeratlc socl:11 order.
U.I.O.G.D.
What about Cathol!C§ in the Sou t h1
Are they in the lorerront In U1e , trug•
Cle to brine a Chrbtlan solution 10 thf'
nclal quuUon?
ln a n,gath•, way, we eiin ctrt:,,inly
•:,- that thr, Church ha ~ rdused to
bave any pad in promotlnr racial pre•
Judice. tn a pO!lltive wa:,-, th ere eer•
talnly tulve been somfl Catholic leaden
prootinen! and eon~11i<'nou9 In the,
strurrle to promote Interracial justlc,e,
Ne.verthe less, w e do not think thiit
Catholics as R g:ro up havl' dJsUngub;hed themselves In hollltnr firmly
to the simple ChrlmUan solution to the
problem.
For the mosl 11:trt Catbolics- ijee,n to
be carried a way by tb r, same ll!llrs a nd
prejud.Jen u any otllc:r croup In the
Seuth. Blinded b:,- the. ~ ubrlsm thllt
h thr, cu~ of our time,,, they have.
been llrooe-JWJt as Cath1.1Ues In olhfr
...cllons of the country-lo confine
their Chrlstl:1n fa.Ith toll few-minuteson-Sundsy affair and keep II out of
their ,evcrrda y thinking: and livlng.
For Instance, lJ' a polltlcal candidate
hacl denied the existtnee or a irplrltual
J>Ou.l in m :an in a pnbllc statement,
there ls littl e doubl th a t Christians
,:enerally weuld have o p ~ hill tlee•
tlon. l'et, it Is jusl as :uatl-ChrisU.:in
to hold that on, riace Is e,unlially inferlor to anoth er and b to be denJed
bu-le human rights.
Thero, Is a great need for ealm, clear
lhinkin1;: aud a oommon seuse, mallt-rof-facl approach to the racial put,blem.
It is cbUdlsh and irrational tu think
that lnstltutlon,. and traditions that
are as old as tbr, S-Onth r,an be. chan,:ed
overntrht by Peder a I LegMaUon

TWO DEADLY ENEMIES
Chrb;ti,inity t<xloy ill raced wilh two
enemies. the one not less tt!l'rihle than
the oth"'r: total!tar!an:sm ond s<'Cularimn. Th£> one i.~ fie-rec and obvlou~, h\.lt
tht other-ecularism-i.s II wol! in
sheep'a clothini;-. Bearing the ~em
1,1;:incr-, or philanlhillpy, or dc-mocracy
and humaoism, it is !undameutully ir
religiou, and knOWi no morality
highei- than sel!-intert>st. And. chilling thoui:.ht. it never before had mnrc
powedu\ alhes, 11Qr was it ever more
universally al"C'epkd. more widely applauded. than right now in our own

~ ; ; : ~ J!eJ~'~~:t;,1:~.o~t
be rank cowardice and a betra)·al of
Chris1la11 faith to sbet or eve.n tu stand
.indifferent in the face: of a ~oe ial ffStem that perpetuates racial dlserimlnation and fnju!<tlce.
No Chri•Uan cn.n in con.-lenct <;11pport seg-regallon a.o.i II ocrmanent lru.tltuUon. Yet while Chrlstfans murt
a,:ree thal ~,rreraUon should be re-•
moved, they ma:, In r ood faith dlffr,r
widely on Uie 11rob lem of how and
when It should be removed. The hi.atory or the aftermath of the Civil War
Js striking pr<>ol of 1hr, folly and ,111 pidity of prreipitant action diN.'8ied bf
people far removed frorn th e ~cene or
the problt>m.
Actually th,e l')'ellt respo,u:ibillty U,s
with the Christians wbo live in the
South. The Church's te.aehln,- on the
broth.,rhood of men or all r:I.CC:< 111
Christ is elear and unml.!ltakeable.
There Is a need for d.ntcre "1udy of
Chrlff's teachlnr on thl~ polot In Its
relation lo the social orde:r in U,tSouth. Then, there must be vrud,nt
bntcourai-eousactlontoputthel'hrill•
1:~n~~~~1
1
i~~o
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must be fTIIUP action to l'l!mold lhe s;:ielal sy<it,m tha! per1>l!ltU1tei rae.la1 Injustice snd dncrimination. Surd:,.
here ls spplleablc the advice r iven by
Christ to Ills dnctpl~: "Be wl~e as
Bl!l'pl!nt'l and ~!mph~ a~ doves."
PAX
It h;J.S been :;a.Id that words cont.rlbute little to th, soluUon or the Nl!Cn)
quesUou and th:.I th,:, re J5 a "qu ~lo n"
l ~ ly be,.,ause there have been ~
many eonfwinr answen rh·e n by
whites. Certainly, It can haNlly b,e
doubted th!l.l worrls carry Yery littl e
weight ; n a problem that I~ eentered
for the mo~t part in human emotions
:and panloD!I.
The Christian $Olulion lo :ill prob!ems of human r d111ionships is love.
We. do not love with words bul wllll
deed,,. Preparin,:' for Calvary. Chrlst
~id: "l,ove one- anolhe r as 1 have
loved you.n And In summing 111> God',i,
eommllJldmenb to miin, IJe aid, '"Love
thy nei,;hhor a.s 111.vsc>lf;• and went on
lo show bv the story of the Good Samarilan tb•t our neilfhbor embrac,e,i
:~d'"'i~~:::~o~~-a~h~:er: ~: 0cte::u~

s::~d

!with N,rrroes.
:!~~ At th,l~':1~same
C:~~lime:!~:s:!
tbet"'

-(>

and only ~nluUuo

-(>

¢-

to the probli!'m.

Visiting Padre Pio
(F.rom page 3)
h11d 110me of the hHl chec5e I have
tvl!r t<l~tc-d 1-le had most probably
ll('Vt'r lasted American Candy. By
-4 o'clock we had n:-oched So.n Gio
vanni-hsulm1 hu1c wooden vsts ot
vino up a ~tt,ep mountain wlth four
hur:..:s further i11l11ml. Th~• n,on11~tl'l"y
;,;its u1,xm a h,gh knoll louking down
Into ;1 ero:at valley-you Cllfl It'll' for
mile£ around. Dul !ho, 11dvant11g~• ut
this mona•h•r~ is thnl 1t 1~ so v!'ry far
Crom 3nyso1·Lnfpau11bleroadortown
that it couldn't hav, any pon1ble m1lit11ry ;odvantai:-thel'wi&e ii could
havl' bt•eu anotht•r Cam,mo: for 1\ lvoks
11nd l5 11tu.itcd much 1,ke Monte C11
The St~ond ,1ettu11
I kllfKkt'1 Bl the lllllt• ;:alt
11.nd th,ilroLht·r Port1r r,-c,,gni7ed mc- from
P:i.lm Sum;iay-whrn I had f!n1. viuird
t1Wrt' t mlomwd hun u,.,i I v. l~h1·d
tu m11k1• a thre1'-d\l.)' ,~treat ,wr(' un
de!' P11dr, P1u-----but he ;,uswCrL'<I thal
Qnly th~ monks were all<>wed m~ide
tiw mona~tt>ry ovl"rnight without &pt'C•
IJJ p,•rnuss,On hut U1~t I l"Quld fit<ty jn
th, hold dnwn tht· rv;id. It Wll'!I the
•uly s!eepin!II place for milei: around
th,- r,.st:.ur:int at whic•h we had
l'Oltn "" r>ur PH·vious v!Hit.
'\'hen l ioquirl'd whdhcrl mlghts,·c
Pudre Pm---and was ollowed to enter
It wu Ve~pt!l"!l--.llnd as s<>on u orrice
\\a5 e,.m,pl,·ted (lho,}· pray sevt·n tinws
a day in l'<>UUTlun tht' Dil.•inc Office.)
thc•mt·nw,rn:allowNI lo!'nlrrlhcsac,·i ty- nu womt'n art' ever allowed beyond tht' altor railmgmthc-monn~tcry
Padr.- Pio hl'ard ;i few t'Onfr,,.-ionsand th"n S]l("nt ahout 10 minuks t~lkml(, lauJitliio,: and joking with the men.
When he iii not celebrating Ma~g --or
praying, he b just like any otl1t'r monk
-and ,·t•1·y nu,ch fun. He !au11hs und
cracks jok,-s-talh uud ;<Cb like onP
or the ~rowd. To Se(> him nne would
n,•ve1· r,.al1le thathesu(fer-s>-0 muchhc• ;,, u,., li!e or the itruup. Brother
?(ut,:r bruua:ht me up to Padre Pi~
and Psdre Pio at once reco111ized me
-and although ht' ,ptalu. no English.
h" ~c,,m('(i very glad to see me. One
or lht' pri,;-sts there--an oh!u!rver sent
by lhe Pope-know8 Englbh very well
~nd h, lranslnled fo r us. I asked
Padrl' P,o if I might make II three day
rt·tt·eat the r e, under him-hut he answered that ii was: aga.il'lst regulationE
-neverthc.less, I could eoml' to his
Mass every morning nt 5 o'elock-reC('ive Holy Communion !rom hlm--and
visit with hlm when the other mc-n
from the tiny village ot San Giovanni
were allowed to i;ee him; which was:
twiee o day.
So I spent thrtt wonderful days iu re
treat then• nesr the monastery. I !ollowed the Jesuit method ot retreat.
One- of th(' nic,...,t t>xpcriena:, I had
~fe.:e~~~tro'it~os~0 Ula~14,td~~
tho.~t> chlldr,:n sh<' had ut her home
were really a lot of fun to he around

Father J'lo rai:K'll bis slii,:matlnd
hand lo prlestl:v blusinr.
--.'lnd they se<•med tu be Padn:· i'io'a
spe<crnl 11mu~rmrnt when he s"w thun
'l'hf'}' l"f'ally l<Jved huo---i,nd ,,ould
craw! mtu his armli-ju~t like the
small cl11ld1,-.n us"'d tu craw! .nt, the
11rmso!111101hcrMan. Forth..,fe<1 mo
m,•nts that hew,,,, free uich dn:v th~-y
eou!dn't seem to ree ,muugh of him,
Al!IO. Mary allowf'd mP to U".l• hl'r
private gard<:o !w my m<'ditul1 n.s
and rosary-5, It h11<l a he11utiful ~hrmP
1
~1fe~aa~~l
1:.·1~
road up lo the monastery. lt made ll
perfect place for u quiet mcdit.l!.tion
During th!" time I was th .. re I ll'amed
tho! P(>P(' Piu~ had once vigited Padl't"
Pio, before he became a Pope, itnd after hP had beeoml' a Popt> he nmarked
m nnswl'r to a qu('stlon 11bout Padre
Pio: "St:>e Padre Pio and be rdi!il'd."
P ea,e:1nd ITome
On my last_ <'vening therP an Italian
Duke. who hved next door to Mary,
brought us the news that lht' war in
Italy WU offlcl11lly OvPr. The monks
aang a Te Deum and I had to leave.
It was a glorlou1 three day-and with
my spirit refl'C's.hed-J returned to
base. Befort' we fit'W hc,ml' alter V.E.
Day, l got to see Padre Pio two more
limes-nd altoi;-ether. I served bis
Mass four times-and received Holy
Communion from him about &even
times. My life b better for knowinf
P11dre Pi~I only wish I had known
him bel!Pr
Since re-turning to the St.atei; I have
learned that Padre Pio's Jather, whom
he loved very much, ha.~ died-and
that hi• death up.i;et Padre Pio
jw,t
as tht- death of L.aarus upset 11t1other
Man. A_ho. Padre Pio was gravely iU
1n the wmtcr ot '0-'46 snd onP of my
Notre Dame friends Sffit medicine
over to Mary Pyl& I.Q gin• to P11dre
Pio.
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United In Prayer

=~

Our Lol"d Onu>rta:L ... 1o ''Loo," "nft .n .. lher.H Let us. therefore, .u W>IM Oltr Jn"U"tn IO
with the daiQ' lll"VO!N or the M-U •I Subia.c" l,n: !he tnten\loful aertl \JI t:!Jtc,e Wt

THE LIVING
Spiritual 1111d temporal weU'are of the family o! A. A. Benjomln

t::J!~1~~ s~~:? ;:

~~ces~~la1se~«1nB;~~

r~~~~~~~:n:t
;:d:h~dr~ajery
ln honor of St. Girard fQr a special intention
Religious vocatlom
Thanksgiving to SL Jude and SL Benedict
Pen~ in ou:r home
Girl who plam to mat"l'y a non-Catholic
SL Anthony's help
Succe~1 in St. John's school
Enlightenment by the Holy Ghoi;t
Intention of Mn. Henry Thielem1t>r
Recovery of Sist,:,r Richard )!nrie
Thanksgiving for hlesings received
Sister of Mrs. Edwin L. Funch
Happy 0111rriage of =nd daughter
Intention of Mrs W. J. Discher
Recovery ot Mn. Oot-othy Hanl11n
That tile world may liVI.' in peace
For palll favon;
Intention of I. Z
Specinl int.ention ot Mrs. Ed Schmalz
Thanksgiving
Intention or R. Z Intention of '-' fr1encl and hmcfactor
Peace ;n family
Spec-in\ intPntion
Sue-rPs.~fu\ OJ>l'rlllion Qf ~ sm11JI chilcl
Sucee~i• <>f n young cnuple
A\'oid an:v further C'Onfhct
In lhankiglvlng
Intention of M F. Sugg
Liltlt> Binz girl's recovtry
Sped;,! lntc-ntion
Mr,c Ellziibeth SchuetteBettc-r he:ilth of F. X G
Special intention
THE DECF.ASF.O
Decea~d memb..-1·s of Helen Lienhan famil)'
PL. Rev. P Benedict, Prior
Mother, 2 brothel'll & two .siJlter~ Rev. J. J. Wsllrapp Millll f.Jllfan Amend
Mother or :,,rrs. A. 8. Woodworth
Mrs. Molly Johnson Mrs JOl.iephine Hoff
Family of Joseph Silveria William E. Washburn
{'<-cilia Nortmann
Motht!I' '\1. _'\nita O'Leary J\.lrs. Elizabeth Jordrns
Margart'! M tzg ..r
Mrs. Ma,garet Andcrtl(ln Mr. 11nd Mr~. H. Aw,t>s
~1r~. Hcl .. n Sparks
F.unily uf Ed Wuc-bcen
Mothl'r of Anna Werth
Mrs W. A Maddl'n
Otto J. Wocotmm,
Anton Ockenrel~ Bnmev Geel&
D~aM!d r, hht
Remi~he fsmily
Jomes Doubal
Fred Schnd
Decc-o,e-d I'arPnl
Harold i-:(>'k<1rn
Kliubeth Goss
Joh11 Zim,,.,erer
M:iyrne ~h:itftl.-1n
Family Gusc,hmanu Barbaro Doubal
Pat ek F G,rdon 08w!!ld Sc ·wftl n
Ab;1n_lurcd J'JUls
Jnck P,..,.t.-J
In= f'nrJ;rh
Rilh-Th mr-"
0 0
o~t~e;~h.:itunker
~~1.,n~('~/'A1~rt ;1, c
P. F Nolan
F:dward Knch
H!ldt'~ard Gat7. Kath ri r Gic-11 Albl'rt

~;t~rg~:~.~::'"~.

~~i'1'/''~m:'

TUE MONK BINDS HIMSELF TO CONSTANT Al'.-0 l":'.TfRING LABOR OF REFOR)UNG BIS I.IJ•K

September, 1948

Godlines s

Godlessness

Timely News and Views
Suprt:me C.-..uncll. ·n,e me11age Im•
parted to .,_Ii ottieen:, memben, and
their families the Apostolic Bleaing

with 111! f•cWr thD! l'll<.<>Ul'ajfe l.'l'ime
and delinquency. Heavy truek traffic
m area, n11 nearl:>y plNYlnlUndf. and
firetrap .schoolhouse. Bellt thlni !OJ:
NO Cun.DR.EN WANTF.D
A report to the conventiun reveshid
Negro family •t exorb!t.Dnt rent."
That artil'ieial blnh control , one ct -Uarlrm
that K. of C. 11d1 In 9ei:Ular mag1zh,u
Frlc.ndsh!11 llou~e NC'll'I,
of national circulation had brou,:ht re• our m0,1t prevalent ev1!•, und~rminlng July.Auau~t. 1948.
IIJ)Ol1Bellfroml02,103reader s;thatl2.:Z,- th<'! very 1tructure of .'l<KltU'. IS reco1·
271'.i booldl'ts uplainlng Catholic doc• nlzed with lncreasing alarm by Catho• CZt:C HOSLOVAti:l,\ IIIU,TS
lrine luwe be,,n diJtributed; that 7,267 he Chutthmen and i..alous laity. Shely CATHOLIC NEWSf'Al'Y.RS
have enrolled for fr~-e roursn of rell- per Ci!f\t of urblln and 40%1 or rural
The future of the Churi.-h •n C"e,;ho1ious lnatructlon by mnll: and that ll,• married couples ll<Jm1Lted.ly pr11ct1~ alovalrla rt>mains unc('riain. With thre,io
617 have v,:presaed the Intention of birth control, whfle 79% ct adults in 1trong Catholic wN•k\,.,s ~topped, the
r:-ont.inulng Wtruction undi,t tl1e per• the United State11 are ln fa\or ot Jt.
Czl.'Ch Calholics h,.ve virtually no -re-sonal dlredlon of a priest.
It Is true 1.h11t non..Cathol,c, are tigious presiJ. Confi:lcation of lands or
-The Re,:b,ter, Au1ust 20, UM8 pr11etlcmg birth control to a far Jtl'ilter rdigious communitle1 .. by which th.cy
extent than Catholics; but that Cath\J
brai.-Jy supported u,,-,,r tea~hln1 and
lia are not to b(• uonera1cd of all charitable ncUvilic'll. ha Sl'nously dis·
SWlsDEN T HINKS OP LIFTING
OF IM"J'ORT TO \lO:\tEN
blame !11 evident from even o cur110ry ropte-d the work of the:w communilies
"A mother," Hyi o, wriltt in the 1,AST ANTI-CATHOLIC LAWS
exumination of our bnpti.smal bookll Thr qu1,stion of CPntinu,d existence of
Cllrb:Uan Mother, "nt-eds to worry
A new measure ia pendin1 in Swe. through the last
t.•n or twenU' y,•an-Cathol,c school5 in Bohf'f11ia and Morathese days 11bout the rtading material den to abrogat~ thl' .redrichon1 stlll with the exct'ption,
of coune. of .the via has bcE-n ,lvt'<i only fo the time
that may la.II into the hands of her prevailing a1ain51 the Catholie$ in that war years. The
Is npp;,ll1n1:
boys and &Iris away from home. But country, accordmi 10 Bishop Johannes about hall of allprohl!.'m
m~rried
-The Guardl'ln, Jul)' 23, 1!148
many II mother il fall.iJJI to realize thnt Erik Mueller, Vicar Apostolic of Swe-- not want children, and tl1eycoupll!B do
are inlr11t
in her own homl!- she may be feeding dffl.
on keeping tl1cm out of God's world. c;oou:ss Pl' BLI(' SCHOOi,
her ehildreu b,tt"r do5e5 of poison by
Swl'di>.h citizens unUI 1860 Wert' not
-Th,. Prie:!;l, Augu~t, 1948. S1"ST[l\l
permlttin1, perhaps only ocen,;,onally, permitted to bC"COme Cntholks. Sln"e
then the s!tunlion hns C'hllnliled., but
• ma1ulne, book. or booklet that b
alighUy or entirely inde«nL''
certain reJJtrktlons still prevail, par• THE TRVTD HURTS
1a:0 ~.t;,~~~:1'-"drs~~~to~m ~~d
'I1lere should ~ no toleration shown ticular]y as far :u1 rell1iou, orders are
A truthful advert~ nt lor protUl m11ke a succe:,s or his life. and
any th I n g morally unclean. Every concemC"d. The outlook: i8 hopeful that
1
mother ~hould comirler that she don the resclndtn&" meuure will be adopted
R
~~ocilitc ~: 1"~;
not ]mow. m the !mlt place. to what by lhe Swt'dlsh Parliament, the Bishop rector of Fleld S1.'rvic,. of lht NaUonal need. of organized n,llslon. The comdeft~ a part1C"ul;,r l!luld m:,y be SUS• $aid. -Tlie Re,:l,;ler, August 13, 1948 Urhan League. Printed in Amulcan vletC" secut&ri:i:,Hion of Amulcan pubhe
ceptible to
f,, lion by what it m"Y'
City and reprinted. in l\J:t~lne Dleh"I l'dueatlon Ill the uu:vltablr C'Clr<;,llary or
read. Hem::eo. , ~at c:aution is demnnded 23,000 CON\'J,'.RTS I'" TWO n;ARS
tor July, J!M8, It reads as foUow1:
thc_,ir th"°ry of man and 110eiety. Thi'
tr.im tho:s!· 1,
hom Providence en•
More than 23,000 zervi~ men have
"House at least 60 }'l!ar'i ot {I)(•', •·nd result Is a. public school svstem
trusts chtlUrrn
Ix-en brought into thr Catholic Church, b.tdly /11 need ot repaln a.nd r,•. that has no room nor lime for God, 11
-Thr Hulletin, Allgusl, 1948 or rctumed to the practice o f the Faith. deeoratlon ... cold In winter and hot syslcin that
tralrua young~ten; in ewry
in the past two years, as a result of •
m summer . • convt'lli,ntly located skill and every subject. except !or the
BOLY FA.TUER PltAJS£S
"reliaion by mall" project conducted nf'ar amolly faclDJ'ies, nuisy railway moi;t important of all: Rf'llglon.
CONVERT ADS SPONSORED
by I.he DnughteN or Iubella.
y:ird$. ... 11nd frequent 1111.1111.n(;'(! !rom
-Most Rev. Francis P Krough, D.D ..
BY KNlGUTS OF coummus
Acn>rding to a report submitted to n,. .. ~b)' stockyards, Nl'i1hborhood Archbishop of Balllmort•, Quoted in
The work ot the Knithts of Coll.Im• the group•~ national convention nt Bo:
bus m diaseminating religiou1 inlor ➔ ton by Mrs. Carolyn B. Manning, re- hrR'ily deterloral{'(I. and Wl'll_~_P_Pl_ieod_T_>,_,_s,_,l_h•_•.,_t_C_•,_"_"_•_J,_S·_,_1,_1_948
matlon by means ol adverUllt'mcnt, In gent. many of the SC"rvice men wel't' ndorl' In the sacrament. Nor i$ there a po11e of
singing II perpetuol hymn ol
secular publicaUons was highly com•
confusion bet,;r,'c<!tl thr ·m.,tnrlc Christ' 11:lory to God Rlrnighty and or prov!dor those who born cf the Vlrsin Mary
mendl'd by thl" Holy Futher in a mea:• ~~~ei0
and the "Eu• in1 II worthy abode for our Redeemer
Afe to the 66th annual mretln1 or the
-Tbe Rlpllter, August 20, Jll48 ('hnrl.;tic Chriat' triumphant Jn heaven ron(."('alert beneath the Euchari,tic IP<'In the words of the Holy F.ither: "On c[cs, may be entirely at tbe diapoi;al
the contraey, it can bf' elnimed th:it by of rrcater numbel"li ot th<> foilhtul who,
this devotion the faithful bear witncsi, called to the feet of thl'lr Saviour.
(From Pa,e 1)
Eucharist in proceuion through the to and solemnly avow the faith of the hearken to His m011t con!IOl!ng invitalo danger of death Introduced the 1lreelll to give blessing to the peoplJ: Church that the Word of God is iden- tion, 'Come lo Me all y,;:, who labor and
praiseworthy custom of adoring lhe and their homes as on C.-..rpllll Christi
tical with the Son or the Virgm Mary are heavily burdened, and l will te•
Blefmed Sacrament which b reterved E11eharlsllc Development
who suffered on the cro:u, who ill pres- fresh you.' Let your cbut't'.he!! be thrin our churclu••· This practic,:, of adoraThe correct notion of rrverencc for ent in a hidden manner in the Eu~har- house ,,f God where all who enter to
lion, In fact, is base<\ on 11trong and the Real PrC!lelt(;'(! has developed in tl1e ist nnd who reigns Upt>ll Hi~ hca\·tnly implore b!esii.in&'~ rejoi~ In obtair,ing
solid rell50n,... For the Eueharist is at 1ivln1 Church so that today our ntti- Throne."
whateVer !hey nsk and find \here heP·
once a sacrifice and a sacrament; but tude is one of d«:p adoration. Thal
The "mean,'' upe('l Is best ieen in venly con90latlon
It d!Hen: from the other u.cram!:'llt! hi this course o! development b solidly
•·Only thus can It bl! brought about
th.iii that It not only produce1 uace, founded b att~ted by the Holy Father such practice& ;a bf-nedlctlon with the
but contain, in a p.,rmiment m~nner in his re«>nt encyclic;il on the Liturgy. Most 8Je!ISl'd SaC"rnm(>TII In which the tha~ the whole human family settling
Author of 1rncl' under the S3C'rnmental th~ir dtffel'('nces may find peace.
the Author or groC"e Himsell. When,
"Now, the Church in the rourse of form cf tl1e hoit ls railed aloft to bleJ!I umtetl in mmd. and heart may sin1 thil
therefore, the Church bids U.'I adore the centuries has int.roduccd v11rio1111 and
&uni
purify
of hope and chlll'ity, 'Good Pastor,
us.
Benediction
is, of
Christ hidden brhind the cucharisllc fol'lilll of thi, worship which a~ ever COUf'M', a
bl,Hln1, and, In a Sf'ns;,. i~ truly breod-Juua have rne 1·tv on Ll'veils and pray lo Him for 1piritual and increasini in i:,eauty and hclpfuinesa: a dOOication
ot ourS(' lvl!ll to God. which teed u.~. prott.'CI us-bt•:;tuw o
the
temporal ra~urs of which w,:, ever as, for example, fn,quent visits of de• works to
vision
of all good. thin!! '-•n thr lllnd
our
,nnC"liticat.ion
stand in need, . he manifl!Sts l,ving votlon to tlw tabernaell', evl'n ~very
Our Holy
mention.q M<pedally ot lti~n1.'"
~~;:e;eh;:!r= d11y; b<'11edietion ol the Blened Sacra• the practice F.other
and effk-a~y of Bf'nrdie•
her ,rratltud,• to Him and lhe rnjoy~ :c~~e s~:'"ofp~~:~r:i~ i~ \Ion ot th~ Ble~ed ~arrament. ''That
the intimacy of His frlmdshifi."
which p.:iu throui;h C'lties and p111.ctlce I~ 11 cpec!al m:,nncr Is tr, be
Perma.ne11t S11cramtnt
villngesp ru,d adoration ol th,• Blessed hl11hly prai.~ed aC"rording to which
u t,:,m:iry
As the H,,Jy Father ~lalei, the Euch• SnC"rament publicly ,,xvo»e<t. Sorne- many cx<'rc· Ml or plety,
ariat c:ont.lin• "in a P"'rmancnt mnnnef times these public sets .,f adon1tlon are amo!I~ tht> faithful. 11nd with bencdicthe Author r,f grac-e Himself." rn this of 1h11rt duration. Someumes they last tfon of th Bless«! Sat,r-~ment Fore,,:
the Holy Eucharilt dlffcrg from th!.' tor one. sevl'ral and ev1>n forty hours, cellenl and of ,:real bl!ndit u; the cu~etht'r ,a.... ranwnLq in that whll+- utlwr and m some pta<'e.l tht-y oonlinue in tom whl~h makes 1t,,. oril'lt raise aloft
-.:ranwnl.!; C"Xist only mnmcntarily. tum 111 dlffennt churchl'll'throu,ll'hout the Brm'.1.rl o! Anitrl~ hdcrl" the C"nnthough th<- ('ffei:ts tf'main, in the Eiu:h
the yca.r, while elscwlu-rc ad1,rallon Is Jrl'g:ition with head1 bowed do1>,n ln
arlst Is the abidinE presence of Chrfat pt>rpetuol dny llnd ni1ht under the arloration, 1111d fonnln1 11dth It the ~i/lO
on our altat5 and to it ill due thl' abid- care of relisious communities. and the of the cro&I Implores the henv,,nly Fo
in&' reverence of the fait.hfUJ
fllithful quite often takl" part in them. ther to dl'iill to look down upon Hh
The Catechism of the Council ot
"Thesr exl'rcisc:! of piety ha\·e Son who for love of ua wu nailed to
Trent eomparc, the Eucharil;t lo a brought a wonderful ioerl';)S(' in faith the crou, and for Hl.s sake and throu11h
fountain of Grace
11nd supt>rnatural life IQ the Church mm who willed to. bC' our lkdec.>mer
lt U Interesting to watch the de- militant upon earth and they are re- and our brother. bf> pleased to shower
velopment of Eucharistic d1::votion and echoed. to a ~rtaln extent by the down h~venly favor., 11pon tholl"
practice as Chriiti,ms gradually betl.('r Church triumphant in heaven, which whom the lmmaeul,te blood cl the
undenitood th._.. doctrine of the Sacra. sings continually a hymo of praise to Lamb hu redeemed."
n\el\L Al ooe limE', it would seem, the God am! to the Lamb 'who w11s 1laln.' Visioll Of Good ThlnJs
sacramental host was regarded more Wherefore, th, Chureh not merely apFinally the Holy F11thC"r
"SCHOOL AID''
aa a menns of arue, eomparnble to n proves these piollll prsctlcea, which In lncruse of rev<.:rt·nct' and call~ for an
blessed medal or relic. Though the doc- the coun:e or centurleis have r;pread relaUonshlps to God. For piety in our
it will only
If all teachen knew how much
trine of the Real Pre,;cnc,, was cer- everywhere throughout the world, but be when we have learned.
te\·eren«easier It ls to> keep :<llll.11 children
~i!d~eof~
~P~f..~: brllkhe:r ~~~o~tt~~wr:;;,.::,dst~ee!~ ·~i ~hr~t! 11 ~!~~~~:1 1~:ai~~~f
lnter~ted and orderlr at Khoo!
than I Person.
lll)ring from the Inspiration of the lit• attain reveren~ and respect in our reMass, by u.slac the '•SCROOL
Chrl!tians 011 ._..e carried thE' BlellSE'd orgy al'ld If they are performed. with lationsh1p to tnan and to each
other.
CHILDREN'S PRA '\'ERBOOK &
Sac.raml!'nt on thl'ir J)t'rsons when they <.:ue proj:,ric\.,Y and with faith and piety, Only after we bsve schleved
reverence
,ussAL", they wou!li not do
went on a journey, The Host was cnr• as the litur11C'nl rule~ of the Church re• d~eic~o l~l"c!:in~~~:ec~ 1
without it. It conlaill5 a dHfereut
0 : &teo~:};.
11)vi~
!'r"J!.~~b~~t!Tto0
ionofgoodthinp"tocornea ndrupect
!UaM for l'atl1 day, besides all
mut when they went on a ~f•a VO}'Dle lite or the litUtlY-"
of right$ among men. The Holy Father
prayeri; and u.uei5u needed by
lt .,.ru; the id<'a of a lhin11: t,!l;'Ssed Pe-non and JU,arn;
phruea it
chllllren.

Godliness

F'UlST CATHOLIC OAlLY S INCE
WAR TO START I N GERl'll AlU'
The first wue or the first C¥thollc
dally to be established in Germany
•inc!e the war 1ll expected lo come ott
the pl't'llll at Allgsbllr&', Bavaria, 11t I.be
,end o{ Au,rusL The nume ot the paper
.ut be "Aupburger Ta1espc:111t, ~ 11nd
Johann Wilhl'lm Naumann, dlslln•
plahed Cathohe pubiu.her 11nd author,
II the iieen,,e,e under 1111 Anwrican military 1ovemment fnmchlse. The paper
la to have a dally cireul:nion c;,t 100.000.
-Tbe Southern Crosii, AugUlll 20, 1948

of Pope Plus XII
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Chatting with Father Bernard Zell, O.S.B,
Father ~ichael Pioneer Priest, Dies Sept. 5

(k,tober, 19-48

Abbey In The
Caribbean

Greetlnp from the
On the afternoon of Sunday, September 5, Father Bernard Zell,
By Dom J. Chry.-toin Lrr Slnl:',
O.S.B., one of New Subiaco Abbey's oldest and best known priests O.S.B •• D.A., (Hons.) London
rs---::Ot?~n~h:~ ~~1
Tlllo •"1<1• Of1111ll111)' a,,-nd I• II••
have been written was taken by his Maker lo his eternal reward. His passing was as
t;~ lh!)lie 11!.ilft<l.Hd.
p ■ blu.bd
by U.•
~"·or4 or u" llplrlt •• Ouu....,•-n.
a.bout nmrria1e In our peaceful as lhe day it.sclf. It was a beautiful conclusion to a life filled
times. All propoiw, to
with the spirit o[ the Benedictine Order, whose motto is •·Peace."
•·•thM (;br,....,to ...
lihow the w•y Lo
t'ather Bem.ird was active up Lo the
happy Ulll.rricd llfe last
day of hi1 e11rthly We. He offered
yet ntvet befoN: were
a
thf!n:, !IO man:, brolr.en rordally Mu;i in the lnllrmary chapel
thOIIC confined there. The ros11ry
homes and 11\JU'tlafe bel!d.s would
dink busily a,i h..- walked.
n<>l!nJ llUI h~ htm>,11 Ill C~lnen. Tltl•
failuru. NBt 011, out throu&h
~•ory 1' 1¥~1,.i or u,, lknedlcU•• 1n.n•
the corridora . with a kind
of a hundnd writers iTE-elinj for
1,1IL lie ttc-1\ed h-. Bn>v
~~lol~•llhrQ11.:'.;",'!:~t
a"'°:.!!•tu.~;lcto.._!:
e,·6r "Iopa to consldn ,ary dally.
what God Intended
But thal Inst Sunday mornin1 he
mnria,:c to be. And
yet It was God Who ~::S.th~Jfl~ar~:
11i,tori~;1,!
Sketd1
hhi:.'u~1•~:~=~
1
lnsllluled mania.Jc and from Him
The Monn.st<.'ry of Mounl St. Bene•
al(mc can we learn Ila true nature and Psul broua:ht him Holy Communmn.
diet ..,, h1ch is und1,-r the p;1,trona1e of
purpOlJI!. Enn CaU!.OIICll who know The doctor came, laid nothing wa, ser
Ollr Lady ut 1-:xtle may be said to ha\·e
that Christian marriage l.'I 11. !lllcrament iously wroni, PT1eaU1 attendin1 ltie
111tcd on the F<-u~t or the Holy Rrnt•
CaU1ol,c
Unlon
convention,.
belnr
held
eeldom appreciate and understand the
uy. 1912, w:lh lhe advent to Trm1dad
treml'!tldous mr•tery of God's Jove 1nll here that day dropped m to vi.sit trom
.,f Dom ArnbrOM"", O.S.B., and hill two
,:ood111!Q whith the sacnment of mat• lime: to time. talked and laughed. with
('urnp;iuion,o enl hitl,eor by the F,,und·
their old lriend who c<.'lebrated h1~
rimouy truly Is.
Jlli Abbut, Righi R,•v. Lord Abbot
St. Paul ~11eaklnt: of Christian mat• eighlieth birthday l:lst Au(Ult Jl. ToMajcul. 0 S.13.. DD.. from Bahia,
ria1e says, "This Is a 1reat S1cr,,.ment, gether with Fnth<-r Bull Egloff,
Bruzil
but I ~peak In Chrbt nod In the 0.S.B., he was to eelebrutf: tl1e sbtieth
In th0><.,. orly days tl1ey w<-rc faced
Chureh." II may bf! a bit swprislnt: to anniversary of his ~Hrioua prolCllfllon
with trlll)' uphill work, not only in
find Saint Paul usint: the adjective October 24.
the lllerul "-"0111" of havin1 to make th•
..grut" In rderrlnir to J\1atrimo11y. Ue l,lll!t l'ttom,ats
~teep uo:e-nt to the monastery &ite on
Shortly after 3:00 p.m., Falhet'.&
doesn't lllll! II In wrlttnz or the oU,er
Rev.
tout.
but by reuon or the primitive,
Bernard
Z~II.
O.S.B
.. Plonr"r
Sacnunent.5. The &n1Wer lies in the breathin1 became labored and his pries! of New Subiaco
jungle Cflndition of the localicy- which
Abbey
i,econd part of the 11e11ttnce, "But l his heart beot more heavily. Fother
¥.-a~ to be cleored, cultivated, ll!ld ren·
speak In Chr!Jlt and In the Ch1u,h.'' Paul aguln orrived, this time to admin- "Ei1ht B, ,1t,tude11!" Herein J;es one ot dered
habitable. The task wn &imply
In a unique way Matrimony b usocl· ister Extreme Unction. Father Bernard the m1nt pictun,iquc utori,,s to be Herculean.
those three
ated with the irre:at tundamcntal mys- directed the operations in his gentle found in all tl1e colorfUl history of the pioneers ~nd Fortunately,
a few J11ter arrivals were
tery of Chrl.itlanlty-tbe union er (thou1h the voict' be gruff) und ever Sons or St. Benedict.
stalwarl.5, undaunt<'d and courageoua.
so
slightly comical manner. "Wei! An lnlrl,:uln,: Prop(l!;ition
Christ 1nd RIB Chureh.
Soon a tap1a hut wu built 1tnd grsdu•
then"
he
said
after
the
prescribed
Whl'tl we look Into !be ch:arader and
Jn the m1ds1 of the majestic, 1:P•Ow ally a l'Otld was cut. A liltle later, a
wlssion or the Chrllltlan ramlly In rite!! of the S1K.Tamen1 bad bet'!n con- upped. Alps uf Centrl.l Swltterland h
wooden chapel WN erected. Mount St.
God't1 plan for man, we find that It cluded, ·•Now oil I h.ive to do J~ lay :i beaut,ful v.11Jry. l11 it lies one of the Bene.:hct as a Simrile Priory W83 now
rests on the Sacnme.nt of Matrimony. down and die.'' A low minutes later m~t u,-11,:rable lru;tilUllons in all Eu· e,tabl.ished and it, small community
Ever y valid JlU\ttl:1.,:c entertd lnlo by he trk>d to sit up to Clltch his breath
r,.,J)<, the thousand year old Abbey of
Wll! full of hope.
ChrlstJa11s I!; a Sacrammt. Ouee we Ho: bc111n to lose ha.s balance. Brotl1er Mariu E.in11edeln. The 1680'• toun<I
From thOS<" humble bt,ginnings the
understand and appreciate the Sacra• Gre1ory, 11:1,11lstanl infirmarian, caughl youna: Charles Zell (the future Father MonMtery rnadC" rea30n11blc J)l'Qlfe$11
fflental character of Christian mar• him aa he started to !all Father Ber- Bernard) a atudenl within this IIJlclent 1111d in 1923 ii wa, 1nmt.ed the atatus
rlat:e, we llllderstand ind appreciate nard was dead.
cloister. Born Au1u1t 11, 1868 at Bl• o r Conventual Priory by Rome, with
Tbc wrrowtul 1'11euage w111 de• berach, Wuertemberg,
the significance of lh11 "family a.~ a
in
Sw11bla,
Very
Ger
Rev. Hufh v:in dcr Sanden.
church In mlnlalure and the basic or• livered. to the Abbey community 11&· many, he had altendcd JK"Veral ,chool:;I O.S.B.. as Prior. The monks had
1embled in chur,;:h, where Sunday In the viejnlty
pllism of soc:iety."
of hlll home for hill early ~tarted t't'rlain industrie,: (the
U I asked ]'OU to define a Sacrament. Vespers had fust bcei tollcluded.. In a education. Later he was ~ent to board• Black Stonc--potl'nt cure :lorBelgian
snalr.e
I feel that you eou ld l(lve me the eate• more tubdued key the Ve1pera oI the ing SC"hoob 111 Ulm and Mergemthelm
and tc0rpion bite-and the delicious
chlsm defiaU.lon. "A Sacrament ls a ~ad w<:re immediately Intoned:: .. I His education w~ o. (le..p concl'm lo cuhi.w wine were two ol t.hdr
pro•
visible sip Instituted by Christ wbJch will ple:ase the Lord in the land or hill father, 11 physician of now. Only duels); lheir work with pick and
the
livin1.
:•
sJgnllle,, and cMfel'!l Interior or lnvis•
the best would $uffke. For this re:i.son $hove,\ w111 bt,glnning lo Gilll'act atl.enIble rrace." But If I asked you to u:- Bi.'lhnp Preaches ::ti PD.Der&I
the young Sw.ibia.n was enrolled It tl1e tion; people were comln1 to lhrir
pla.ul. 'll'hat the visible $1,:n In lllalrl•
The Binhop, Most Rev. Albert M
Swil<'!I •hbey school for the final two eMpel i,,i a place of pllsrimagc.
mony q?llfiH II.lid whit ill the n:i.ture Fletcher of LitUe Roek. preached the yean ot lhc numanities.
By 111-1.7 th,:, Monastery had made
amt eb.araeter of the pace eonfened , 11ennon 11t the funeral. "I remember
Charley Zell might have become Jwit
wonderful strides, thnnks to the ever
I am afraid you would be somewhat Fat.her Bernard," he said, "u the prleat on ordinary, middle clau, German cit• r('ady help of our present Archbbhop,
who instructed my fnlher, many ye.an
(Tum to Page 7)
(Turn to Page 7)
Now the visible sip In Matrimony ago." In thCIIC rew won::ta were epitom•
fa the n:presaloa of cotu1ent by the par!zed the quiet but endurlnr work of
tlet to lhe m.arrlal(e contract-the ul- this pioneer priest.
tof!rance. ot the "I will" In U1t marrlafe
"In driving over here thia morning,"
ceremony. We aid ln the ddlniUon the Biahop
The devil seems to get a bit more clever as time goes on. Perhaps
" I was trying
mat tl!e sl,n slrnlffes 1:ract:fl. What Is lo figure outcontinued,
which of the 'Eight B,:,- experience helps him in his work. He seems to have learned from the
31,:nlfled, symbolized, by the "I will" atitudes' Father
Bernard represented
past that his attacks on the Catholic Church through hate movements
in a Christian marriage! St. Paul tell, J decided
that
the
on<'!
which
fitted
him
us that the same ,race Is alrnUled in best was, 'Blessed are the
merciful.' like the "Know Nothings" the "Ku-Klux.Klan" and similar move•
Matrimony that hinds tofdber Cbrist Father Bernard
was il mnn who under• ments haYe really not accomplished much. They have bee'n filled
and Hi.'1 Church into Ill!; Mystlcal
human nature and. all illl lrsil- with too much unreasoning and ridiculuous
BooJ.r, In ether woffl!I every Ume a stood
hatred to appeal to the
Lie!I. He took
for wbat it wu worth.
Chrlstlan manial'I!- Is entered into. He wlll obtainIt mercy
1111 he wu merci• mass of American people who do consider themselves gentlemen.
there is imJtsted throu,:h theft union fol.'' Moo who knew him
in his prime While he is still keeping some o{ these movements going, probably
the most sacred union that vi:lsu be· h11ve termed
tween Christ and Dis Spoll!le, the In the pulpit Father Bernard a lioil as a hobby, or more likely, to pitch them into the battle after he has
and II lamb in the confes- things going his way a bit
Church. That b to uy, the myllttry or sional,
rporc, he i!; devoting his main efforts in
the Mystical Body Is revealed every
But perh11ps we have 1otten a litUe other channels.
(Turn to P111e 8)
Satan is now puttinli( his main ef!orb
ahead or our story. Who were tl1e
-¢-0
-o
U\ on perle,::tlng a heresy that he has
to convmcc C~thdJCS individually and
Wied from time to time in hi.story and col!c.ctively in this country that they
is DITTY ur11mg upon the people ot our mu,;t defend their reJi,:iion by provin1
countcy This he=oy simply stntcd ,
that it ifl ir, h11,mony with otJr Coru;ti•
that civil 1ovcmmcnt I:; 1reatc1· th11n lut1un
God. He would not put it .o bluntly:
But that is going at the whole qUCB•
1
1
The deatl1 and lile story of one ot Subiaco's mcwit colorful piMeers;
:~u~t;n:~:!ins10~~f~l10~~
t!'1~ ~ii~J e
};';d'
:"
how a. Benedictine foundation struggled to L-Stablish illlelf in the
it, in more veikd language. ThrouMh i, not to be jud,:ed KOOd or bad ln proCaribbean; some basic printiplu on Church ond Stat<- ,...Jat!onship
1ppeal1 t,, our "Ueat American prin• porU011 to its devce or conlomilty
Pg. I.
clvle o! sc,paratlon of church ,md with the date: bul a 11ta.te Is to be
The Abbot'1 letter: the sn•ppy Abbey new• review and the Sep-,
state." lhtOll/!h mi~infrrpretations of jod,(ed JIIOd or bad In proportion to Ila
t~mber profl'!IS!ons. rl:', 2.
our truly gre:it Unite<! State.'I Q:.Mt1
C"Onformlty with tru , rell1fon, And by
A look at St. Thomna. •patron of learnmg, in thl' light of modern
tution, through ck-ver one 1ided ar1tu• the word religion here we meaa thl' re•
education and mndcrn, SO..(.!'a\led enlightenment. rir. 3.
ments on ~uhje._..i;, like C<lucation, he J~ llgrnn tha.t C:od cstablishc<l--thf' CJlh•
A project that you n~ in your homt,. beginning this month; a
developmi,:: the th~!11 that n rl'liJrirm oho! ChurC"h
glance at the dignity of U)I:' farmer; a thought that you need to in•
it to be j11rlgcd ~Md or bad in p!"flp(JrH11ppily in :!us .....,untrv uur 11:ov<-rntroduce into your pr.iyl't life. Pp. 4 & 5.
tion to 11, rdation «> the i tak
m~nt can be iudi,:ed good becau~e in
A Roiiary Mtary and regular Young AmPri(':i fraturt,. Pc. 6
He h'" :ilrt>aclv ~ucc~ded in train• its formal ]111-.. ,t ill in hannm,y with
Godl1neim and Godl~•anen in our t1mC11. P1:. 8.
ing many leaders m non•C.'llholic tt,,, n,lieion ti :it C'.od mrant for ;ill
Chri$tu1n ehun·ht> tu that vlew. Bot mankind to follow, the CatholiC" rdighe has not i;toppcd thnc H, !1 trYin11
(Turn to Page 2)
JESUS WISHES TO SPREAD IN THE WORLD 0£VcrI10N T() MY IMl'ltAt'\.'I. AT•: DEAR:r. Oor Lady
of Fatima
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Abbot P aul's Letter
Mv dear 1-'riends and Benefactors:
Every Catholic knows that the
Church dedicates in a special way the
month of October to our Blessed
Mother under the title of ''Our Lady
c,C the Rosary," In many churches
there arc doily October devotions, at
which the parish gathers around the
pastor to pray the rosary and to par•
ticipate in other special devotions
honoring our Blessed Lady and Jesus
i.n the Blessed Sacrament. Catholic
families who are unable to attend
parish devotions .gather. around the
home "altar" to JOID with Catholics
throughout the world in the rosary
devotion that has be(;ome the great
tribute of veneration, love and confidence to Mary, the Mother of
Christ, in Ca holic piety.
_
.
In our dnv and time, Heaven itself has given the stamp _of ap·
proval to Oct0ber devotion to the Rosary through the appantlons of
our Blessed Mother at Fatima in Portugal. It was on October 13.
1917, that the final apparition to the three chiJ?Ten of Fatima and
the great "miracle of the sun" took place. H_ere is a brief account o!
the event and a brief history of the three children through the years

Make Profeuion September 15
On the 15th of Sepl.l!mber, Fr11ter
Novl<X't Ollo Schroeder 11nd Leonard
Enz, havinll'. completed their year of
novitiate, made their simple vow ■ BJ

Benedictine deries. They 100k the
na.nes ht re.ligion of H('nry and Dom!nic. In the prt!!llenee of Rt. Rev. F1ther Abbot ind the monutic eommunlty asaembled in the Abbey Church.
they promlnd poverty, chastity,
obed1..,nce, cotn-i:rslon of moral.I, :md
stability for thrff years. Upon tt'r•
minatic~ of thew temp.miry vows
they may be adm,tted lO th" wlemn
perpetual vows which will et,nst1tu1e
them full Oedied monlu;
FrRter Hrnry Schroeder 11 a n:iti,·e
of Windlhor, t, Tex .. wherl" h,. was
born Feb. ill. 1929. His parent, on•
Mr. llld M~- Fr.mk Sehroedl.'r of
Windthont. lie complt"tl'U his elementary education under the S1.stl:'rl of

the lnc.1ir11ate Word at St Muy'•
School, Wmdthont, betore coming to
Subiaco Academy !or hi•. high school
and oolle1e WUnK'fl, ff., u a nephew
of Father Anthony Schr()(!der and a
cousin ut Father Mark Berger and
Brother Leona.rd Schroeder. all m•-m•
ben of the Abbey
Frater Domm!c Enz, t•ldeat 110n of
Mr. and Mn. LeolUlrd Ent of SL
Loub, Mo.. wa.s born in !hat city May
18, 1928. He rect,lved hia elemen~
&Choollnl at St; Jam,-g' Parochial
School and a poruon of hi, high &Choo!
course at th,, SL ~u~ PrtPIU'UIQt'J'
Semmary. Th<' rcrnarnder o! hi& high
,chool and col leg late a tudl .. 1
were complt•tl'd al Subiaco CollegeAcademy. He ho.s a s,~tt-r. S,ster Mary
J~ph, O.P .. at St. A :•w Con ,•11t,
SµarWt,ill. N Y
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ion But sat.an•• followers (aud by this
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h!e:l~erwahr~
gument:.) have ul·g,-d ond in 801"9<1' in•
BUCCl>t."Ucd HI iusmuattng lhl"
id..a that the C11tholic Church i• at
odd!l wltll Cf'rt.ain principles o r our
government and therefol't' wrong
To clarify the whole iS,~u,• we ,!hull
i:o back to the 1t.arting point. ond from
there pnx I !n mnple qua.lions and
aru,wers. b God t:ttate.r than man '!' We
can give lh;it II qu,ck u.nswt-r: God is
p;reater. Are God's imriltutlons r r u.ter
than h unu.11 ln,-utullons'!' We must an•
sWer ye, ii we ~ally believ<' that God
Hello Follu.
i1 1n.-atcr than man. Where do h uma.
FHthl·r Michael, my bou, tht- editvr, instltu tloll!J like 1bt u: de.rive their au•
i'II away this week giving a rdreat to lhOrltyt Christ answered that one for
the seminarians at SI. Juhn'11 Home u~ when He told P1liate "Thou wouldst
M,s<ion Seminary in Little Rock. Per• ha.ve not po1<o·er i! it wt•re not given
hap,; wllh hi.1 beina gone. I oould 1et thH- from above." What 1, the p~ ,
by thlll month without writing a cul
thtcn, of hum&.D lnni tu tJo115t Thom ■s
but ,1 might not be 80 good for Jefferson :mswered that one for WI In
follo,~nlg ~~rtugal was stirred up about the promised miracle on urnn.
me when he got back. I'm getting a the Oeelaraton of lndept'lldt'nce, ''That
October 13 (1917). The larger papers sent theu: representatives to little t.oo l>ld ond feeble l? 1et. into a to 1eeure these righb (the inali,•nahle
leather-pullmg
contest
with
h1m.
SO
report it. Over 70,000 people crowded into and around the pasture,
rights given to men by their Crentor)
iovemments are iruihtuted among
Finally the beautiful lady appeared. Only the children saw and I had better gel on with !hf' news
men." Did God esb blls.b an Instit ution
Our new F1th1::r Prior, Father Al
heard her. She said: "I am the Lady of the Rosary. I have come 1;0
tha t wa.1 me:u,t to lead an d 111Jde m en'!'
bert Sehreiber. who took ovtr his of
warn the foithlul to change their lives and to ask pardon for their fir:e
He
did. even those who an, not Catheo r ly in September wru 1etting
sinS. They must not continue to offend Our Lord, already so deeply off to a good start in his new position ollc will t.cll u:1 !hot Christ ~,;tablished
when his hcurt ~tarted misbehaving a Church for that purpose. What l!; tbU
offended. And t hey must say the Rosary."
Toward the end ol September he wru Cbul"(lb that Cbr ist established'!' The
There followed the great sola r prodigy-the sun plunging about taken to Sl. Edward', Infirmary in Catholic Church. To offer all the
in the sky-witnessed by the thousands gathered at Fatima and by Little Rock for examination and treat- proot's on thal would take too much
here, but kt those who doubt
peop1e living in_ towns. and villag~ in the vicini1¥. One of .the three menl The late&! report gives his con• zpace
it take note that for filte,;,n centur1,:,s
children, Franc1soo, died on April 4, 1919, making his First Com- dition u fair.
the Catholic Church's title to Uiat was
Also at St. Edward's Infirmary for undiaputed. and even now those who
munion on his deathbed. A second, Jacinta, died a very holy death
o while was Brother Leimard. A bone dispute it have an impossible tnsk in
on July 20, 1920. Although buried in quicklime, when her body was chip wu taken from his knee. A• soon trying to prove
thelr position. Study
exhumed September 13, \935, her body was foun~ inco~rupt a1:1d as Brother Leon~rd iets in trim again the scriptures, study history. atk St.
process for her canonization has been begun. The third child, L~~' atler lhi• operauon he w\11 take over Peter, ask St. Paul. ask St Au"1,l~t:ne.
the duties In the blacksmith ,hop. Not
The Catholic Chun:h need, not go
e ntered a Convent in 1925 and at the request of Church authontles to
be outdone, J,"ather Andrew in Cor• about
ront!nu:illy proving that It ts
hos written an exact account of the apparitions and the revelations pus Christi also had a minor oper.mon
the Chureh that Christ founded any
made by the Blessed Virgin which she was allowed to make public. perfonned on hi.& kne@ during Scptfem- more
than you need to go obout ronber. Guess that's the style thit fall. 1.mu:illy
showln1 everyone the de,eds
On October 31, 1942, Pope Pius XII consecrated the world. and Maybe
I . ought to h~ve one. No, all to the property
particularly Russia to the lmmaculate Heart of Mary and proclaimed tha t my Jomtll need u. 11 hule iJ'eaM-. a clear tatlt> lo it you own. It hu held
for nL>arly two thOWI·
to the world that the Blessed Mother did appear at Fatima and that
Father Leo has departed fo r Cuth• and yenn :;ind no one has ~ccessJ'ul\y
he was fulfilling her wish in consecrating the world to her Immacu• olic Univeruty where he will take up disproved lb tltle even though they
the atudy of Canon Law. lt Is a touah m:iy dlsputt> it. I u title lies open In the
late Heart.
three yl:'ar OOul"!W", but he'l l be able pa1es or history for anyone to lnve11tiWe in America have come to know of Fatima and Our Blessed to
handle it. Father Leo bDll been a.,. 1ate. and thoae who oonsdentiously do
Mother's promises and requests there especially through the tour airtnnt director of the frn tres fo r the
Star;erdt.f·1C::
put year; so on the d1y before his ~~~,~~
0 ( many American dioceses of the Pilgrim Virgin statue of Our Lady
departure he wu honored with an year to become converts.
of Fatima. Everywhere, the visit of the s tatue has been the occasion outing,
he and the fratrea going to Al•
Bu t we are going utr ay trom our
of tremendous demonst rations of faith and veneration of Mary, the tu1, w here Father Anthony b pastor. rubJeet.
The 1"ue I~ U1is: Sal&\ !s lrY·
Mother of Jesus and of us all
Father Abbot d:rove Father Leo 111 Int to convince us th1 t religion mli$t
not be a t odds with civ il government.
The rosary, it seems to me, is more and more becoming the test far WI Llttle Roek, and trom there Fa- We
d~lore that civil iovemment mlllt
ther Abbot went on over to Memphis
of genuine love for Mary. During this month of October, I am hop- to
participate in a Catholic Action not be at odd.II with the true religlnn
that God established,, because civil
ing every reader of our publication will daily recite the Rosary in rally OD Sunday, October
3.
1ovemment
Is inferior to lhot :rellgl.on
her honor. For young and old, for lea rned and unlearned, for rich
The school year 1$ off to a good and dependen t upon God for its authand poor, it is a sign of true devotion to Mary. Let us neither excuse start. with almoi;t a month of It Ill.- ority and IOI existence.
ready becomin1 put history. The
Let us never h ~tate to atate th.at:
ourselves nor fail in it.
and let us p ray that America may ne•
Gratefully in Christ and St. Benedict,
~·~igah;ub!:" tli':'u:is~~ ver call upon God to submit Hlmselt
enrollment for tbe past few yenn. ln ~ it. but that it may, u ita founders
the ■emlnary the !ratra u e well on intended, ever submit to Him.
their way to a good school year, with
!U~Un1~:~~:, istla~':~\rthn; ~ : ~ I l l Ridley are on U,e laundry
nary, and Father Michael, u director
Father Francis, the director of the
8ac,ed Sdeoce.' Sec.Uo.n of the
u from the Slaters' convents. The ses- o1 lhe fr1tres, both teeln r to It th1t Brothen, pro'1tda their s p Ir i tu a I
Am-erleu Beoedielln e Atadtmy
sions proved to be unusually fru itful. p lenty o1 edm,atlon i5 provided.
training with regular instruction per•
Bas Fim Conve ntion
All rcaUzed more de.,ply how II proThe five Irater novlcel! and five iods.
St. Vincent'• Archabbey, Latrobe, f ound and inteirated program of brother candidates are qu ickly makini
These t r - around me have made
Pa., was host to the SnerM Sciences' dogma, litur(O', and Sacred Scripture, thelll9elve.s at home in monastic life
me jealow again. Every year obout
:,eet ion of the American Benediclinl! would mak(' all concemM more per• Brother Candidates Paul Fuhrmann, this t!me they shake their leave& ott
Academy at their first orientation ■! feet in communal living. It wu amse• David Owen, and Michael LogM are and hibernate for fou r or five montm.
meetina trom Aucust 30 to September quently resolved to stress dogma. lit- throwing their heft and t.alenta into Wii<h 1 coulrl do the M.me.
z. Delegates were prf!S('nt frnm all the ura, and the study o1 Sacred Scrip• the sbbey farm work; and Brolh.-r
So lonJ.
Benedictine 11bbey11 of America a.~ well tllrff.
Ca nd Id at es Jo,cph Holding and
Polly
I HAVE COME T O WA.R N TJI E FAJTBFUL TO CHANG E TllllR L IVES AND ro AS K PARDON FOR m Em SINS. O u.r Lady of F atima
sUlllC9
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Restore A Saint And Teaching Genius To Our School.</
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Oblates of St. Benedict
Lending Library Notes
...

~uler Henry Schroedu from Wlndthont, Tuu, ceu1,:ratu •
late,, t rater Dollllnk t.:m horn ~L Louis, Mo., on their proh•lion
d.:ty 111 Suhl.1t'o on September 16. &lh made trh,nnia l ,·ows :U lhe
Abbey

Praying For Others
It was the beauutul iiiral of th<

early Chrl,;tian:s to pray for , ver}'on,·
for them&elvea, each other, even !or
lhc-ir pagan enemio, WhoJ1 they gaU\•
ered 1og,·t.ho:r durm1 the peuecul\Oru.,
haled, hunted, and desp1:M'd, they
~::-~ ~~:.e p11gar1 p;,rseeuton

who

ued ,w m~n} would ~purn His Sacrilice and tho otft>rings of H1fi. lov.e.
Such a realimhon '11 God's mfmlle
:on:- for every M.lUI Ile cn.,.tc~ in,;pired
th<'m to N-tn• ,n~r all. the wotld in
1he1r pray<?r. ll 1,; a f"!'ll.li.zation we

t ;~;/~::~~'ut!:'n 'f;!/!·ti~;: at~:'.

forgetrn·a: tl:lat God lov<:d mo~t those
Living in the early days of t_he wholorge1thenlSt!lveslorHisl!ake .
Cb.ur,;h, in an. age whton human life
The L1Ule t lowf."r wroU- t.hat at bu
had neither d11ni1y or va\uu m the hour of death 1<he would not have a
<':)"es of their pq,an nei11,hb<ln1, the)" ,1n1le merit I offrr God, she had
had a very real 11pprcciatwn e1t a GOO iiven them all .-way for the bcnc/it of
Who t'hOf;<' su1tering and d.._,.th ton>- others. She prayed fo:>r print."J. for layd,x•"n the rt1.>ul& of His entomlcs u well men, fm Catholics and palfMS, for
85 Hill rrie,n<,h<I They found lt touy ~ athe1st.J, that God might have the
lo\·e I God Who gn\·e them hope m pl•asureofsavIDg I.heir i,,:ml, And the
an a,e when \here was no ho))I:'.. And fact that in God'1 namt' aht' gaVt' to
they found it easy to pn1.y for evil ott-,eneverymeritaheeamedwas the
neighbors Dl'C'Buee their own loving one great mt'rit which made her or,e
Chr1:1t had prnyed tor tho-'t same of the gre:it,,~t 1111ints of all time.
ne!ghbon.
We will do welt to pruy In such R
They lmew Christ had died !or ALL ,pirit even though for some of us it
manll.lnd. tha.t He loved e\en th~ means a utw method of prayer. For
who crue11ted Him. They knrw and insUmce. we a<."!'ompliM mnrt good by
thl!y undentood and ~liM'ed _that prayin1 for the CQilvel"liion o f Ruul_a
Christ loved both the ill1eve1 eruc1hed than by merely praylns for peace, if
with Him; that u Hto forpvl' the peni- our prayers are inspired by a love of
tent on one aide, l·Us su(terin1 Heart God rather than a concern for our own
10\1&,ht the ooul of the jeermg skeptic comfort. lt'a perfl'ctly OK to have coni::rucl!ied on the olher
«-m for 01.1rselvc, and th,~ is no
And thr?y knew tho.t Christ'• a:reat- harm in praying for good crOJ)6 or a
est pain, His gt'(!Utest iulferlrig, wu raise in ulary. But we mWll also be
DOt In Hill brui,ed and tom Body but concern.eel with oth<':rt. Thi! concern
in His Heart u He looked down the and will to Mlp oilll.'rs is IMpiTed by
loni vistas of a11!11 to «ime and n::_,1_._lh_,~•~r=_o_l_G<>_d_ _ _ __

United In Prayer

Ow-1-deihort1!<1usto··t.ov•one.,.0U 'l..,-.••i.r1us1h,.,.,,o,..,all11Nl•ow-pr ,,yc.lZ>

:;::tJ;'wilhlbadalb°PtaYCN<>llheM -lualllublacolo,lh·tnten\Joll.,Nntln lllnmilul

RL RtNutnd Bernard Katolin, o.s.u., Abbot Primate ol the
HenedkUne Ordu reeelvu a copy of .. CalhoUc Authors.," a
volume of b/11p:1phkal sketches of conttomporary CathoUe writ,,. from ;ts author, Vl'f:r Rev. JUatthew Dotho, O.8.B- of Newark, 1'/. J . The Abbot Primate bi eurrently on a tour ol American.
Benl'dkilne Abbeys and will vl~Jt New Subiaco Abbey

Project For October

Last year ma Catholic Girls' academy, the girls were asked ho '
many of them had the daily family rosary at home and how man>
wished they would have it. Eight percent of the girls stated that
their familie.'i recited the rosary together daily, and another twelve
percent stated that they wished that their family would recite the
rosary in common. These figures show that in this group one fru:nily
out o[ five has the family rosary, or has a member who desires it. wt
ia good t.o note lhat much., but that is
not enough

Probably if we could go back a low
,generation, and Inquire of these
young .peopte•s grandparents we
would fmd lhat lhe proportion• would
be very much the opposite. that th<':
far gn:ater proportion of thl)ffl daily
recited the l'Olllry to1ether. U wc were
t.o look for the caures that have
brought about the dechnc in the rec.italion of the family rOIHl.l'Y .,,.c would
probably find that the lack of a real
home and family life is the prmc!pal
e.iuse, though m many ca.tee It Just
dropped out "for no good reaaon.'' .
For a universal !'\?tum t.o Uie !anuly
rosary, the ncccuary starting pomt m
many cues would be a return Lo fam•
ily lite. But we bt>heve IJ\at m011t _of
our re11den Ill'£' membc!ni ot fam1l1e&
~at can truly be called Chn~L!an tnmilies. For them the _f1111t and most di(ti.cult hurdle lS behmd thnm. They c..n
:see the nttd of famllics umled in
prayer. Tll('y have a love for and a
devolion to the B l ~ Mother that
i& ,enwne. Thty have ~card or the
mosgagt' o! Mary at. Fatima and an·
lruly nnxmus to unite th('1r pra}·en
w1th. hel"l! for the ora nf peace that

❖

❖

❖

ha,, hequllt'ltly b(,,j!n found Lo be rla:hl
a!ter the evening meal before the
1roup :1eatter1 from the table. For ,e].
derly oouples ".'hose chlldre.11 ar,e no
longer livins with thtom and tor other
couples without children there really
should be no problem about the t.hr·
One thing is important 11.Dd nece11lllll"Y if the family rll8ary is to be earw
ried out. That is the setting of a
definite lime and !IJcking to it. It "
family plans to iel it in "somlltimt
dunng the day," thty will not !UC•
ceed in wying lhf' rosa.ry toge
very often. But if thtY sav that th~
will h:rve it at this certain· time eVeJ'l'
day and cr,unt on that tune, they will
liuccecd.
AnoL'lrr prolll~m. and on,,• that
many would not exactly sdmit, Is that
ther,· as thought 10 t,.c, something em•
barra"51ng about II private .-roup
kneeling and pr.lying loidher. Wry
there should bf' auch a nolion is hard
ti;, toxplam. bur it is there. Howe.•er,
ii passl'I roon. es those who have t)&..
gun the family rosarv will tell you.
Otlwr diffieuitif!II 1.1! one kind or
anoth'er may arise. but the tact or poa.sibility of thern ahould not dete-r &11T~

THE LlVING
Appe,ul \o St L,miOH fc>r help.
Thank.sgiving to St. B.,n,:,did and St. Jud<,
Rcwvery of hldl'r, wt.,, wu ser!o~ly mjured Su"•e:;s o! n11ssior~
Speci.,l 1ntMit1,m Gmoe to bea~ with \he faults ,;,,f others
Michael f>aul Konz Slt•phcn LeCloux In thanks,ivmi; lo Our Blc,aed Mother
Spa-1.J. mtenlion Pmtt,etiur, <>f th"' family from Polio
S u ~ in a sale
Reco,,ery f!f OTif' accidentally ~hot
lnt're.t!lt' in faith, h('lpt,, and_ t'lmrily
Return In faith ,,f two ch ldren Sick ann Th11nksg1vinii for a l(l'l":.I favor
lnltntion or Charlelll C. Gre<:"ne
SUt'<'l'311 of St. Cinrr Monutery f'e&cl'
Success in thr nf'w appom1.m nt:s Stab11lty G1'8ee lo overc:eme d.tlnklng
~~;ii~\~
Succe:s.$ in school year For u sp,.'<'ial inter.I.ion lnerea,e in religiollll vocations
on;h!~mh=,tart~~
R«:overy of K. Moore Richard Youns; Family Rl!IC'.tW of m.,nr..,lly 111 p,:rson
yi?an_ an mere11:Ml 1n the number ot
tually undfftaking it
lnu,ntion ul Albert Schulk> Succc,,;,. of a married couple
Pe,,oo in home
There are problc~ involvl'd in th£' bmili I.'~. re<:1tlr1Jf the l"Ollary Logtotbcr.
Conwniion to Cathclie F.iith Suce(':<11 m my undert.akitlgs
A reeovrry
spiritual tx· Thi' t.vniliea_ that have ~gun II haft
extra
an
of
und1.'11aking
sale
a
or
Sueeess
Nul]'.)h
L.
Anna
of
Procur'nii of an ~purtment tntentmn
erciBe likto the daily tamlly rosary, had U,I' r d1tficultie& of tune or cirConveniioo of II drunkard R.. 111m of lwo to the faith
but actually lhf' l)r<>bleffill are not in- eum.,tan~('fl and h.ave overcome tbern.
TU€ DECEASED
surmountable or even !ICMOl.ls.. Tht- We believe that pracllcally e\C1!{"'
Th.-resa Schaettlein Willi.am I.ammrn. Par11"11t,;, John and Kunil{Undn Kriegel
first qu<'atio11 might be lhol of tht' be t Catholic f_am!ly coulri do W Jl:IUt\e.
Sou.\.'I in purgnlory Mrs. Anna Bn,yl'r Pl. Rev. Benroict Borgerding, O.s.B.
Tl l!L IAid that tht- t.,,;t way to bf!t,ml'. In familles whue the chlld~n
K,itherme Vogelpohl Frunei~ Scllroedcr Soul farthen.'St uway from hf'3ven
arc still younit" and nono of them will gin ., lo s1arL We ~voulct like to urge
,..,-rs. John A. Beck }'lut'", M.:iry Zunmerehur.t Father, Otto J. Woestmnn
tho.,e Catholic famlhet that do not n!•
b,> 11olng out for the .,vtoni.ng ~nts
Silvio C.' n,:oLmi M ,t ,,... of ~ti.~ Efo. Hoefs JOFPpb 11.Dd F.dward Silveira
have found U\t.' ix..,.t tml(' to be r,1ht cite the rosarv tog~thi?r takt.' thll
Re•t &,mnrd ?,I'll O.S.B. 5'.nul ntoarf'«I. to h,-aven
Claren~ Gn>$J>aeler
of the Holy nos.,ry as thvr
month
he-fore the children•~ bedtime whl'II
Mother, Mn. Ella GCJM _ K V. P. SehndderhilJn
Franelll J. Muln.hy
time to b...1dn. But to makto ii evl!fl
the rosrirv actually bttmnet the film
H. P. Smith fied &r<'~ Poor souls
Betsy SChn,ttcr
Hernld F.tz.kom
Jly'e ni_tht prayer. In farru.lles where more definite we su(1est thet 1ou
Nl'd Cat.ilam Barney Voth Max :Nab]e
Ann.a S..:h.nlt7.cr
Stt'VI' 111.u-kham
il OVl'r the dining roe 1
about
talk
go
may
and
grown
are
chlldrc.-.
th('
John z•mm,...,.r l·M<lei:11Td Gnt Fr~nk Sih•e\ru Joaeph Curley
,rut during th evl?fling the best time table tonight, anrl then begin- -MW.
U)uis Zucc:.ni
Louise Ullrich Family Huber M~ry Mi,chk
PRAY FOR TH.l!:l'tL FaUba
PR.Al', PRAY VERY UOCU, ~IA&£ SACRIFICES FOR SINNERS . . MANY 50 ULS AIU! LOST BECAOSII T1lUB IS l'oO ONE TO

Dylug grendmother

::f:£~:!~fm~t~:by~~~

~~

We have received llo many addition•
to th,:, library In the put nionth lb.at
we won't have enou11:h ~pace to give
more than a brief outline of the sub•
jl'C.t of uch book. Amor,g the contrlb·
utots were Fathers Louis, Michael, and
David. Frater Columban, and Brother
Gregory, of thto Abbey; !'.hlilll E. M
Perkins ot Wuh1nglon. D. C, and Mrs
L. B. Skelton of Conway, Arkar\$U.
Although. in the paht we have kept
the library a eo\l('Ction of book-I' about
Catholics and Catholicism, thl' last 1ix
books llsk'd thUI montll do not U•
actly !all into such a clll.llailication.
However. since more lhnn one borrower ha,: suggr1tl-d that w,e provid<'
.aine lighter reading mattorlal which
will. at the same time, ma.ntaln a
healthy moral tonl'. we have admitted
them. With this conf(';!llion off our
chest, here are the books
Spiritual and Biocnphlca l
011r Lad:r or \\'l§dom, by Maurice
Zundel UI not only the exprC11l!Lion or
a 1:1,rarm devotion, but abo a powerful
ezp()llitlon of the doctrine ot Our Lady
,.-Ith $pedal reference Lo th<': needl ot
our moment-a moment of moral
breakdo11.·n and I.he crushing of Individual per90nality by great eoll.ectlve
maaes. Writt4!11 by II Swias Benedictine; trant1latlon by F J. Sheed
Prdace to Rdigion by Msgr. Fulton
J. Sh.een 11 an answer to ille question.
"Why am I unhappy?" It UI a blow to
"America's Greatest En('my-Hate."
By the same autJmr 11 Conunul!Um and
the Consdcnce of the Wtst. The book
11 e stt>rn indictm<'nl of Communism
and also of the ihortcommgs and evils
of our Western civilization out of
which Communwn ha,, grown and to
which it Ill altin.
Sa.lat Francis nf A5l>isi by Margaret
R. Cullen 1.1 a Rimple but ma.,tcrly pre•
lllllllation or the life or the Little Poor
Man. Slzteen beautiful illwtratioru of
h1a lite are Included. Thtoy an:, lron'I
the water «,]ors nl Dom Pedro Subercaseawr y Ernii.uri.z, O.SB., a man
whose llte is in !bell epic. Fa\hu
Domlolc Barbari ia the biography of

ABBOT P RIMATJJ ARRIVES
FOR TOUR 01-· nu; u. s.
The .Rt. Rev. Bernard Kaelin, O.S.B.,
Abbot Primate ot lh<': Order or St.
B<':nedlct. arrived recently at La. Gu11rdia Field on a TWA plane !rom Gen•
eva. He is the first Swiu ciili:en ever
e1ected tn the supreme office of the
Benedictin", and he ls on his tirat

~1!a~;k~:~c!~~h,, 29 ~~:~
th

the J1umble Italian P.1Mmr11st who received John Ht'nry NtwmEUl Into the
Church. Hi, connection with lhe
learned Oxford converts did not prevent him from likrally worklng himself to death tor the destitute lrW!
who came to Engl,.nd after the famiae.
Dcnn11 GwyM ill the author.
Tht bioeraphy of 11n earlier, i.1 better known figure in u,e Engliah
Church, is prescnlt.'d in St. 'l'hornu or
Ca.oterburr, more commonly called
SL Tl1omas a B4!<:ket. The atory of his
defense ot EccleMil.titical nghta
a.gain11t the cncroachlng Stale ill lilUe
undentood in our own t!me. Mr. Robert Speaiiht hu done a good Job in
interpreting the man and hiac bmea.
Marr Thiertosa, Collllle!III Lc:duehow1111:a, by Valeria B~lak, presents the
story of the foundresa of I.he Sodalily
of Saint Pel/>r Claver. ,,:ho spent her
Ji!e for the caUM of the Ab-lean mW1ioru;. She dle4, ln 1922 Saint Gabriel,
PQ9.lonlsL, by Father Camlllu1, C.P.,
is the h!e of another saint of modern
timf'!I". The purity of this boy who died
in 1862 at the a11e o! twenty-four
should 1ervto a& an inspiration Lo all.
A book we had long been waiting
for was Tumbleweed, the Ji!e of tlie
Barones.. De Huek by b.o.r new,paperman huaband. Eddie Doherty. Here an
the eompkte fact& of I.he gtrangerthan-fidion life of the Ru'<Sian refugee
ru;,blewomon who suffered m.1'ery.
won fame ■.!Id fortune, then cut all
overboard to work among the poor
and dest~tute ol our lar.ge citiea. Her
Friendship Houses have woo wide
recognltion in the U. S. and Cam,da.
She hu lead the way toward achlevw
ing better understanding between the
White anil. Ne11ro races, and has done
1n the !i&ht agalns\

=~-:~r,.:rvice

1-'lctlon · and Current U lstor:r
The Father Brown Omnibus by G.
its name implia.
acollectl.onotthebeatoflheat.o rles
about the little prieJt who doub!Q u
the moat astute of the many arm cluiiU"
detectives of modem fiction.
Evelyn Waush's latest novel deals
with a subj~t which is duck ,.cup for
an Eng!~man: Amt'rlcon paganism.
The setting Ls Hollywood: the theme.
the American concept ot death. A b!tmg satire, The Loved. One contrasts
the naive bllTbarity of our nation with
the more refined variety of Mr.
Waugh'• own countrymen.
K. Chuterton, Ill, u

~..~~i't~lnr£"~i~e!:";;':;~~r5 ~~!~
r:~'.1"~e

nd
;e:raq~;efh~~::!~y Lo~
Grace Erdman, !mds ft.s &elllnl!'. m tl1e
ri,;:h Mi:,,souri bottom lands. It illuatr11tes the interdependence o! ou.r live11
by showing how the livea of many pl'0ple were ehani,:ed by that of Dade
Ken 7Jt'.
An historican no\·tl i! Merchant ol
Valor by Clarence Budma;ton Kelland.
It ls the atory of lhe son of a London
men:hant who brcomes entanl!'.led in
the turmoils o! the F1orcncc or the
❖
,:,
❖
Medicis.
CATUOLIC PUBLIC
Two war stories complr~ this liat.
VOICE OF NORWALK
Tht' Norwalk Cathohc Aetmn Com· Thi' Ra.ft by Robert Trumbull, relate.
m.i.ttee, although only four months old. the epic i<tory of three fl.a"y men wh,;,
can bout of ~everal ouLstanding ac- drifted for thirty-four days at sea In
oompllilhmenUI. The NCAC Initiated a rubber raft without food or equipaction to rid the city'! r.tWl•Jlands of ment. John HenihpY'a lllroshlnu givlllfl
Indecent perlOdicab ond comic boolu;, the story of i<ix human ~ings who aurit 1<p,onsors the we,;:,k\y publiention in vived the exp]oJion of the atom bomb
the local secular pr1.-a of tile Leflon of over Hiroshima. One wu a Catholic::
Dec:ency ratings of movies to be showri l)riesL

:U~.,t~~:~edn:rl;~;i~:1:o~ c~
He will make the Lour in an automobile. which has been preatnled to tum
by the BenOOictino Abbot:. of the Uni.
ted Stale!!. The Rr~·- Hugh Fnrriiigton,
O.S.B, ol Conceptinn Abbey, MiMouri,
wUl act u hb chauffeur and his secntary while he is in this country. (The
tentative date for the Abbot Primate's
visit to New Subia«i Abbey is February 10. 1!141:U
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Farmer and Priest Have Much
In Common
By Rev. A nthony J, Adams, S.J.
It is generally conceded that a priest in a community must have
a wide range of knowledge. He is consulted on all manners of problems. Even in some specialized fields where he may not be expected
to give technical advise he is, nonetheless, consulled. regarding principles governing action in those fields. Because of his wide knoww
ledge the priest is regarded as a leader in his community.

-9'
❖
9Now the farmer, that Is, the wide
Stillngely enough tho priest otteo
.awake, alert former also has a wlde
finds him:!elt also 11ctina: u carpenter.
r■nae of knowled11e. He i! somethln1
o.l a meteoroloa;IBt with lhe ability, rneehanlc. plumber, eleetriel ■n .and a
aained through ob:M>rvation, to tore<:11111 varitoty of other things In an effort to
weather for his locality mo<e accur- keep the church, rectory ■nd IChool
11-tcly at times then the expe:rt weather plant ln running order. Even when
man who mURt pr~ict for a. lar1er ·expertl' are h!red to do the Job. too
area. He Is a ehemlBt. who, with the often. lf he does not supervise the
llving test tubes of plants, knowa when work, the pari&h is out that much
his soil ~ hyJl"r 11.eid or lacking 1n ni• money and lhe Job hu Lo be done OVl't
again.
lrogen, powh. phosphate.,, etc
The similarity \x>twttn tarmer and
Tbe farmer la alao a mechanic with
a large ael ot wrenches ar,d t<>0ls pre- priest goes deeper, however, than
pared to make repmr,; on h,s maehin- these k>mpora.hties. The priest is spirlery and tr11ctor in case o! a br..nk• tual .lthepherd of a flodc of families.
down. Some fannen even malnutln The. farm.er b !Ultopherd of. hia own
their own forge and blowtorch for family, a church m miniature, u St.
forging and wt.lding. In .:iddition he J ~ Chry80ll'.!Om calls the family. 'Ibe
knows the fundamcntals of earpenti:,r- pr1esl through the powers of the
Chun:h in baptimn brings new life. auIn• and sometimes a good dt'al more
There is always a certain amou11t of pernatw-al life Into the world when
maintenance and repair work Lo be the t:hlld or adult is reborn throup
done on the many buildmga that malie wat('r and the Holy Spirit. The tanner,
member o! the fast married group fn
shel~
TempO':'fY
planl
farm
up the
must be «instructed from time to lime, America who_ alill believes In a JarJe
family, supplies the ehllden who will
and evton permanent bulldinp.
Nothing haa been said yet 11hou1. ~• tlll lhe places left in Heaven by the
knowledge of botany U&Cd In the var1• fallen angeb.
The Prial dally fee& with the
ety or erops he cultival.eli, tbe various

::;s~f e:~a~~~uau;c~m:t to!:
In thto1r own way. :Neither baa mention

~~t~~~

~r :;~dod,~ ~

with the food he ra!Ns. In addition

~
b~t ~!!=ec\t;eb;~;~\t~c~=f~
that farrner and l)rielt to-

: : : :,1a~~!u,';:f ,~:~~!~ o!t
.
herds and flocks.
With tht advent or rural electr1fjcation ht hes come quickly to muter
the fundamtontals of thP electrician'•
trad~.
All of the,;e items add up not only to
knowledge but .likcwis<': Lo skill! whlch
~OV:1~;~~!~nen~
to observe

:a~ll

m::h~g w~

the priest, so
11ether share in the Holy Sacrifice of

the Maas.
Of all . oecupatio113 by which man
gain~ a l,v,,hhood for himself and hla
family which can claim grealet> d.4t·
nlty than that of farming? Which calls
~ich h~o.rgre:~~e ,:i~it:1i°'~~\~~!
cnnee tor t11ne «nd etemlty'!'

Benedictines in the News
NATIONAL P I LCiRl!\lACE
TO FATIMA
The Rev. Pucal Bob.nd, O.S.B., SL
Meinrad, Ind., haa been invited lo form
and 11;ceomp11ny a National Pill!'.riln11ge
to Fatima celebrating the Jbt AnniYel"!ary or the Appearance of the
Ble&lied Vlra-in on OcLober 13. Ar<':hblshop Francis Beckman will accom
pany thw pilgrimai;e which will leave
Nt:w York tor Fatima oc October 8th
llffll. return on tha 24lh. Thua it wlll
take 17 day11 by plane, and a few daye
longer tor those who pl'('fer to tnivel
by boat. In ad_dition to the piJa:rirna,e
to Fat\m11 Shrme, which a: Uie principal purpo1e o! the holy voyagers, there
will be vi•!t~ to the tomb& of St. Ther•
e1111 of Avil.\. and St. John of the CfOll,!I,
to Madrid, Saiamauca. and to otb.tr
places. Father Joseph Cacella, a native of Portugal. will pt,rsonally conduct the pilgrimage, malling il morf'
mkrestlng lhrough hlll knowledge of
the country and the shrine. AddJti,:;,nal lntorniation about the pilgrimage may be obtained by writing to:
Rev. Pascal Boland, O.S.B., Fatimn
Pilgrimage St. Minrad, Indiana
FIRST tr. S. BENl>DICTJNE
ABBEY 1-"0R NUNS
The fint BPnediellnc:> Abbey in thl'
United States for women Will! dedl·
cated re<:cntly at Bethlehem. Collll. .. by
Bishop Henry J. O"Brien of Ranford.
Seven Fnneh null! were cloistered by

~~~7tt!F!:~ Ei~f!h~
i~~i~~r;:!!?t:ir::tr:u::
1

:f'

who W&l!I taken Lo Fnmce by her
mother at the age o! two. She received

a med.ieal degree from the University

ot Parffl. but 1ave up active practke

Lo beoome a religious. Mother Marie
Aline. gatekeeper of the abbey, who
hu not taken vows of seclusion, will
be lhe only contact between the seven
cloistered nuNI and the world outside.
The Lady Abbess and the &"\ICStmislreiil ha~·e boon in the Unlled
SIiiies since Hl46, having fled from lhe
Ge!!tapo who soueht them because o!
their a»sislance to wounded memberaof the French Rrslstance. They hved
in Bethlehem, Conn., with MW Laurf!ll
Ford, painter and writer. unfil they
obtamed pro~rty tor the abbey. The
six: Othl."r nuns c.m,e from France later.
The nuns, who will rise at 2 a.m.
each day Lo sing Mati111, will engage
m ~eaving. book_ bmdm1, fanning,
mus!C, and ceramics. Medu.ation and
prayer for tholL<> in the out&de world
will be their principal duty. They plan
cventually Lo build another abbey on
thrlr property which ls on a hl\ltop
ovtorlookin,: the Housatonic valley and
the village of Bt-lhlchem, nt'ar Waterbury.
(In the Bt>nedictine ordl"r, the ritual
of bk•ing for an Abbeaa ig aimllar to
thut o! an Abbot. The ceremony is a
sacramental, not the ,;,acro.ment of OTder. n nedi<'lin,. Lady Abbessl't wear
a prc..l~tical rinlf and II pectoral ere.a,
and have a llmiu:d iaeofthc crosier.)

!5G~'!0eenedicline,

ifu1t~:£~{fi~;r;~h.i~ ,
B~~iii~~f~:

d11wn lntUe wltb guna and artillery
Prote,tant a.nd a MellOf\.
THE I.ENDl'NG J,TBRA RY
Lad; Abbe!5S of the nune is Mother lmposl'd a severe &train on lho UN
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
Bl'lledict Dllllll, a native of Pitt:tiburgh, truce.
SUBIACO, ARpANSAS
ON THE l5t SATURDAYS.
REPARAnON
OF
COMMUNION
..•
HEART
IMMACULATE
MY
TO
WOKl.D
THE
OF
I SHALL ASK FOK TIii!: CONSECRATION

when 11:ituatJoru; aris,- locnlly that involve the ne('<l for sueh deelar■ lion1.
-The. Re&'lstu, Augwt 20, 1948

Odober, 1!M8

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

.!!

October 1H8

TUE ABBEY MF.SSAGE

Father Bernard Zell, O.S.B., Pioneer
Priest, Die, September 5
(F·rom Pa¥e 0
iu:ll hlld he not come under th., intlu•
eoce uf a youn1 pN,fe<:t and proftMGT

a l Em=i.itd<•ln }'lither Gall O'aojourd' ·

fin new novkn who ""re ,n~" It'd in t.he Hrn.-dklint habll
.,1 Abbt:f on !iefllfmbtr 14 . ( k ft lo tlChll No'l'iCf'll: Charin f'.e.kart,
Kkhard Kutr,cler. Hobert ~cbttmacbcr. Linw, Fuhrmann and Rtr•
r,ard Fuhrmann

OCTOBER FT.ASTS
IN THE SP0TLIGllr
AeeordwJ to the 1eut'l'11t teuhlq
of the C'hurch, an an;:el '" u.'\lligne<l to
watch over the •oul of l'V('ry huma.n
h"ing. Thi~ ilngel d<><-s nu\ hovl' COP•
tml of ollr \nlll but ~unest.. eood
thou,:hl5 and de&iru and : clpa w to
oven:t>ri><· the t..mpa.,1,oru. of Si1IJ.n
The fca.,1 of Uw Hol) (;uard
,n O<;toler 2nd

n A•

I

A modern ,u,int and a !Jlint lo~ed
h'r ••an1 and old bea.U5e of bu, pnw,rfp] Jnltrt-km ,i;llh C"tod. St rht r•

OCTOHl.H CO!liTt..STS
Gr:ades 7th & Rib: The Jut minute
nish to get y,, ,r 111 ...,thly contest in

the September lllllUl' of TAM Cluaed
r1ou~ errors !n the rule, 1<1verninar
11 SinC(' it wrui 1mpo1<•ihht to work the
nta;t l"Orrectly by following th11 nu.cs
JV<Ul,
t'flllll'S n'C ,,v,..i
during this
moot.b will ha,·e to be d111eurded. With
,.11 du,. 1polo(iea and ret0lution1 to do
h(>tt,,r I ~m runnln,: thb rontMt a1ain.
This wm,·t c. U5<' ~·ou
out on any
pntt:i, lhourh. bo!eaUM" 1h11 month'•
conl.Hl w1:I hiive !nur wumerl. Read
the iru;tn.1<·ti ns carefully anJ ~ in
your entries.
Li:sted below are: the Ml,,. of twelve
varlOW GOllpela which are nad on dif•
f,.r,.nt Sunda)'II or WN'k•days of the
y~ar. Fu,;t o1 all, wr1U' down on which
Sunday or wcek-doy the Go~pcll occur. Secondly. mt•nt•on the name of the

to''""'

ol thlc Child JCIIUI d<.-Vl'\'U our
~ononi on Od,.~r 3rd. Born tn 1873
.,1 Ah•ncon, N }"nim:t', sht' tnlA rt>d the
CarmclJl\• f'nnv,-nt ul l. !ill'Ull at thl'
,-,u-!v :011e c,f 15. At 22. sh,· was malle
'.'l.'o\ i,-e Mislr(-51 And JI tl1c liil' of
1u·enty four, .he wcnt _to God. a model
of humility, f.--.-vcnt Pl<'lY, aml o.bedl·
<'nct' Many min1<'les amt fovor,i haw•
~
b(!cn ,:n.nl,-d thmugh hrr ,nt<:•r<"ffSl<>n
Gospel incident t<:NJk p!ooe 11 men•
Shl' ,._ the patron u,nt of the M, ,nn,;
tioncd. writt ,t down, too. Re-write
The foandtr of the Frand1e:a.n Oreach uf the Gospel Utlel 1iven be.low,
dtr, St. f'Tar,ci!I nf AalAI, i~ honon?d and undemealh or Ir\ a M'para,te coJ.
on Oetobff 4th. As a youth. Fn.nris
led a happy, ca~•f.l'ff j,fe. Jn,mnc th<' urn11 "" Ult: aide, IIVt' the an~wt'n.
I. The ac-nnon or1 the Mount
army be-cau~ of his w,,.-ldly .mb,unns
2. Our Lon:f'5 fu'!>t pubhe miracle.
to obtain honnt~ Ftanl'1>' plan ,.., ar•
tl'!;ltd bv his capturt and lmp1·lloo11• 3. The ailnun,g of the ,ea.
4. The he.lmg of tht centurion'• IM':1'•
mcnt A· !lt'rious illnei-,; calll'-('d him to
e:ive up hl1 wnrldly 11mb1\\on, and lo \'lll)t.
5. The raising of Lazarus to Jlfe .
df'voll' hln\lll'lf to ChrlsL Renoundn1
6. Casting out the buyera and lellffll
all rlchl'!-. hc went about preachin&
from the temple.
p('nUIC(' nn!l giving help to the poor
The parable of the Good Srunarir,nd si,:k. 1-h~ wonderful ~n!le of humor and caiety altracteci many to hls
6. ~ parable of the prodl1al .on.
way of hfe and at hia dca.th hf' countffl
9. The feedin( of th, four thouu.nd
over ~000 among his follower&.
with 1e:ven loaves r,nd • ll'W fi.ghe,,..
St. Platldll!J, faithfuJ of SL fkne10. The parable of the Pharisee and
diet, Teet'lvea out honors on Oeiober the Publica!L
!Ith. At II very early ~ . he
-pl11ted
11. The parable of the rkh man and
un!ler SL Benedict'• ruldanee. and he
Lua=
m-.de s11rh rrngrea in sanctity and 1n
It. The ra111n1 or the widow'• IIOll lo
the monutic way of lit<' that he behle
came one c,f hill principal dlsciples. Hia
miraculous escap,r frnm drowning by
Grades 5th & 6th: You may uae a
h1:1 youthful companion, Mauru11, ill an Bible History fot thUI oont~t. Arnmge
often-told story. HI' accomp11nled St
the namCB listed below 11l'C'Ordi1111 io
Benedict to Monte Cassino and r,t the the time in wluch these penon, lived.
nge of 21, he wu Rt'nt into Sicily. ffcre Ad11m, of COI.U'ffe, ia lint, then Noah.
he w:11 martyred tl:IR<'lher with hl11 Now put the remalnin,: n:1me11 in thf!
thirty companion"- all lfonc-dictmc eonect ordl'r. Tu•o prlu-~ wll! be
Monks.
awarded
The fttllt u.val battle of Lepa111.to, A.dam
Noah David
Judith
when thr Turk,,;h tl"'l W,\11 dtfeated M~
Isaac Abraham Jaeob
m illl attempt to capl.un- th,, city of Joaeph
Danit! 5.i.rnll('I
Ruth
R.omC' 11nd take the Pope 1mt011,.r. 11
Gradt:'1 3rd & 4th : One word in each
the cause of the feu1 on 0.-tob<or 7th
ltne of words 1ivrn below l,1 out of
f'oPI' Pillll V, the re.lp:1ir,,1 Pontiff, bee· ~I.ace. After you havl' f,>1,.md lhe,e
1trd the Chrilltian pt(lt)lt t, pray to Ult' 11:ords. mak,.. thr,... .-ntenea out of
Mother of God for v,rton ThC' Q11N."fl
them, using eao.-h word •t leut once.
or the Holy Rosary heard lhl'tr pleu Two prin-1 will be awarded.
and the Christian !orcfl gnlnl"d a won• ri&ht
write print
typr,
derful, almost mlraculotui victnry. nu• b re-ad
&oup butler
book
l'ERF'OR'.\1 A CORPORAi, WORKS 01' MERCY
fl'a~I of th(' Holy Ro&ary i8 on Octoh<'r tiger
mole mouse
rat
SAVE CANCELLED STAIIIPS
7th
knife
doa: fork
.spoon
St. Theresa o( Avila, Vir, ln, hvM priest
bishop mnn
boy
You con h1 Ip u1 ra1"e funds to f•'f'd thl' 111,irvin11 children ot Eu
from tht' year U15 to 1!\82. At th(' Rl[f! rose
violet nt'l'dlc
daisy
rop1 by ,avin.11 ean<:i!lll'O. atamps. Th~e ~tamJ)' areo sold to ,tamp
of .-.IJ:htH"n. ahie- vowe,i vir1dnlty and
NOTICE: All conteatanll ml.Ill put
d,,a\ers aud proc<'•.'ds. ar" ui.e<t for buy,ng food parcl'ls for the nl'edy
be<:'rlme a Carmehte nu.o.. She !1 re- thti.r name, age. u:ade, &chool, and ad
chiMl'('n. Tear th<"Sl' tamp:s off )"Ur IPltPrs and pack:1gt"!I. All
mf'mbertd principalb for her work of drea <>n all U1e,r pape
Enlril"I must
,tampa. l'X«"Pt :l-Ct'nt Jdfer,on'1. &rf' vulu,bl'-" Foreirn ~tampa •rt>
n>formlnJ
th.I!
Carmeute
order
Sht
did
b(> postmarked not lallH' than October
et ed11illy dl'9:i~. S.,,nd all conlrihution'I to:
I.his by f<'.IUfldin,i m•w ronvrnls, whkh, :?.5th and addn-ned to: You.n1 Am('rlca.
Younc Am.-i: a New Subhoo Abbf'y, Suhiaco, Ark.
undl'T inspiration and iJUldan~. oh• ~ev.· Subl1eo Abbey. Subiaco, Arb.
Ct,ntributo" ,rin,-,. our Wt kilt':
...-rved the prJm1tivl' Carmelite Rul,p, in
---l1
Wm
N..t>.
._,
A <o ·•f't- Kan
eta,,.. G H...nr .. l ,d
•Il \ti au~teritv. Sl. Ther-. w111 a accompanied him Ofl hi~ m11ny mis!lion•
M•
Von pot,I. M"
!>I.
, _ Ro--1<. At1<
"H~Jpift ...... 1cn. """"""
......... F 11,_ _ IU.
,._ .. I? \'a ...i.. NJ
).1..-..n-f flf>"tff Mo
gJ'('&l !DYS.tic and w11111 fllvon-d with ary joum~ H~ travrill hrouirht him
many t'xtniord·narr ,n.,:o,... an(! vL.,__ ,n contact w1th mod ot the Apostles
Inn•. Her feast 1.1 ,ba,,n· ,., l'I! 0.-tobH an!l cye-w,tncDH of nur Lord's
I ••~!wl!~~- At,,
1'l' T l<ndt, .. ,t
1,1 I~ ;I'. .',.-., Wt,
U1h
urthly litP. Fmm tht"ir t1C1'<1unts and
- J ~-Ill. K7
C M. Oo7bt TI!.
Thr rlthl-hsnd man of SI P:inl ff• t-speelally from Rt. PHul',c wriUn1t1 and
ceive'< our pra~ on O..l1Jti,r Tlllh. St. t..achin11s, togrthPr ,.,;th th(' lnsplra•
START SAVING CANCEi.LED STAMPS NOW
Luke wu bv pro!enlon It -phY!liclan t,nn of the Holy Gh~t. St, Luke
hrfore he WR!! oonvp'1.(,(t bv St. P1tnl
!(lined the mformatllln nf'<'('JSllry to
Giving up hi11 worldlv amhition hr write the Gospc,l that hean hi• name
I SUALL UEAL SOME OF TDP.1\1 (THF'. Sll'K) BUT NOT THI!: OTHERS BECA osr.: OUR LORD DOES NOT T&UST 1'.HEM'., Ou Lady of FaUma
tlla
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hui I• dn,:r1bed as a man hav1nii:: a
Frfflcb name, and a tpir.t jwrl lhfl op•
pol.I~. C rtamly he wu a m,,H of br1l•
hant 11nd d,•ll·rmmed chnratll'r. Thia
:,oun1 pr1l1t had heard of the 1t.ru111tn1 SL Benedkt'J Priury (U the future New Subiaco Abbey w,a tlitn
known) rn the "wild~., u! Ark1:ms:~'I.
The Idea l!f d,·voUna h15 life to mu1,
1\onnry wurk in the Nl'w World lll•
trljued him. And 11 mt.rilrUed "'-tral
ymm,: Ull'II who 1111 but worshipl)(..-d
Ftither O ·II Ht- d,o..:- Ju:.t ~1&ht to accumpuny hun ,n his l>old cxped1t1vn
to Amuk11; the J::11(ht BH1\Udl'I had
becomC' uM·amate Charlts. Zell v; •
une of th1u,
Qppaaltloo lo Oep:ulure
"Th•t the auth,ic1tie. uf tlw t'Ulltel(~
Wt'rt.' nc,t !11 !ht• !.•~St plt>a""d V, hu1
th•·Y h• 11rd of Father Gt111'1 re110lut1on
can b,, , ,mly undtrstood, 8 Father
Luke Ht· . ,,ne of (he Ei1ht. wrote in
his R,et.ro,,pttl, a hiatory of New Sub1•
aoo puhh~h,-.1 in Ull7. '"Th\re w..rl'
even thn.e. he., oontmul"'l, •·who b('liev«I that tht' reputation of the col•
Iet"e would be in jeopardy if 11(1 ("!at
• numlx-r or stu<ltnloi wen• l'f'rmltt,-.1
io Join ut-h • w,ld entt-rpril!I('
"The pliiin truth ill," oblll!rvea the
Subiaco hbtoriant there wu ati.ulu•
tcly no reliablo mformt1u,,n a1·a1h1ble
about St R<'nt<hl"1'1 to bf' had. All tha!
could be.- ahown WU a phamphlt>l in
German at)Qut the Catholic oolonitlll in
Arkan1111, a ooncoction of the !TlO!l CO·
io.t.l ei<&11:geratir>n&, or rather. fab\,
bood,i, which, for the sake of respectability ou11ht to hovl' been kept under
Jock and kl'y."
But l'ntlm1!a&n rim htgh nmong th,.
"Eight llcatilud{"I." The heod 11ha\un1,
and ml1g1vinp ot their elden daunted
them 11ot at all. Durln,: !ht summer
or 1887 Father Gall collecttd a mo~t
varie<l BlllOr-lmtnl of 11upplit"II to irup
port tht'ir eap,i-..lition. Even wt-h itc1ns
• band 11\Blnimtnt.,c, 1Cimtif1e api-ra•
tuA. pll"tu~. and relk,i of Uit 5aints
were included. Above all, valuable
book.I w,-1"1! collP<:ted ,1;h1Ch l"<>Uld not
ha'l-'t' bel'n gottcn in America et that
time. or .. , least \hot poor St Bt'n(•·
diet's Priory could never irupply.
Twenty trunk• and boxes mad!' up !ht'

bauage.

Studlu for l'lltslhood at Sublato
The merry group reached St Bl'ne•
diclll Priory on October 9, 1887. The
croup of el1ht becamf' probably the
~tatand!n1, ~rtalnly the most famol.lS
clua the obbe.y 1,emi11.11.ry has had 10
date. From the time ot their arrival,
1he continued u:lstence of the little
Prlory w111 uirured. Father Bemnrd,

:fe.
•~tS:I:,~n:o~nm'::1t!~"~ :;,~
elasa known a~ the cl.,. of •a1, the
til"llt colle,:11 da.a of the little JCh~I

wbkh Few up around th!' mw10n
Cl!nler a.s time went on. Alter a yenr'•
novitiate, he took simple perpetual
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Godliness
Godliness
CATHOLIC ACTION
lN THB FLB8D
Wut la the job of Catholic: Action?
UnlHs I am mlstakHi, it ill th.la: to
modify IOCW preMUI'(', to direct It, to
make l~ favor111ble to the 1pre1d or
Chrirtlan life, to let Christ.Ian lite cn!.te a cllmate, an atmoapbere In wh!ch
.mftl. can develop I.heir hwnan quall•
-U. and lead a really human life, an
atnu:cphcre in which tl1e Christian can
br,>athe easily and stay II Christian ..
There Is one means lhat h111 a lready
;proved it.a worth-et.Ion, concertl!d

aetltln. by one or more membeni of

the (occupatlonal) group. A eleanalng
aclion aimed at mutual t,~lp, an action
.. hich improves lcburc tunl'. aids the
aldt, belters culture . . . . Let Catholic:
Action take fleah In everyday J\fe, and
.it wffi rain In ranae. in depth, 1n et•
fect!ven ...ss. --Jules Cardinal Sall~
l'n!,nch Archbishop, quoted in 011r
llllllday Visitor , Sept. S, l!H8.

CHARITY 1N ACTJON

'11le Babe Ruth Foundallot1 has
-.nnounced a campaign Jor fund$ to
~vide improved technlque:9 and r.e,.
cllilles !or trealment of cltildren au.1f•ini from cancer, tha di.te.ue of
wbleh the mighty baUm:in died. 11
wu announ~f'd that the American
Cancer &lcwL}' wuuld CQOPetate in U,e
admirtistrati"n uf funds to help dill•
the e:.u~" .-,f cancer. It is
CO'Vl!f
planned to pt»v1<\,, B.ibe Ruth Foundation bell:> n ~~Wblishi,d hospitals
equipped witb the tacllilles for treatinl chUd patrenl.ll su!fering from cancer. Babe Rulh'a will prepare the way
for a continuous nposto late among the
youth of every land. -Our Sunday
Vllltt,)r, SepL li. 1948,

Chatting with
Father Michael
Ume

two

(From Pase 1)
hapthed. Chrl.'lllsns

=caln ~~~:°~~'t.tu':1ob
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Godlessness
Timely News a nd Views

TUE SURE ROAD TO PlffiFEcrtON
lt It theaayineor holy men, lhatit
we wish to be perfect, we have nolhln1 more to do than to perform the
ordlna.ry duties of the day well. A
1hon ~ to perfectlon-1'10rt, !'IOI
beca1.11e easy, but a 111,U't one.
Re, thl!r!., 15 perfect who do;K'S the
work of the day perfectly, and we
need not 1i10 beyond thl:I 10 ,eek for
perfection. It you ask me what you
are to do in order to ~ perfect, I say
flrlt--do not he In bed beyond the due
time of arISinlil"; give you r lil"II though!
to God; make a cood visit to the
Bles,ed Sacrament; say the An.:elus
devoutly; eat .>nd drink in G<Xl's
2Iory; aay the Rosary well; hf' recc,1ltttt!d; kl't.'P out bad thouchts; mak\,
your eveninc medltatlon well; examine youncl! daily: 10 to bed in e:ood
tilnt!. and )'1)U are already ~rtl~t..MeditatlDns and Devotion.~. Cardin11l
Newman, quoted in The Guardltu1,
Sept. 10. '48
TRUk CURISI'IANS
flAVE NO "NEGRO PROBLEM''
For the Christian there ill no 11uch
thi.nJ as a Negro Problem. If o Chrlltla n, an d especi111ly a Catholic, hu a
"Negro Prob lem" then the man', prob·
lem 13 really hb own Catholldty. He is
suppo,ed lo bel~ve fully, without any
person.al re.strltticaa, 11.ll !ht' dogmas
of the Church def.med and undetim.'<f
And one or the unguc~tlonable dogmas
of tht! Christum faith ii that God created ffllln in His own lm:ice by glvlne
him an inunoru.l 11oul. Another dog111a
not yet detlnt!<l--becaus., no h!,tetic
was 1ud1 a fool as to deny It-and
which tlowa frnmediatcly from the
!111.t. is that charity ii unlvenial-Rev.
Winia J. Rotten, New Orie.ans, L;i
Ill! quoted in SL Au,-usth:ie's Mies..a,e,
SepL '411.
n:,ony haH any real practJuJ mea..niug.
l!n't It n.lher oo I.he m1-1e and m1sterlous side of tllinp. out of touch
with p,.ctJeaJ, dowo-to~a.rth plln.nlnr
for marria(e. Wdl, all 1 can 8.llSlftr L~
th.at 8L l'aul saw It as a practical
thinl, as lhe mori pracUeal thlDI' 1n
the worltl. Be aald, lb.at Jost u Christ
:~:e

~~i!~~uE~t~::bf;r:.i:ii:~ J:

~;,.~;:;~;:e;D~U:tt;~ ;;
IC"D back to tho beainn.Jnir of creation
when. rnarriase wu l11.$Ululed. After
creat:lnr Adam., God sa.ld, Mil 1,i not
~ for man to be alone," So putting
Adam. lolo a deep Sleep, he 011we d hb
llde and with t he rib taken thettlrom
f-ecl Eve-. Eve was Resh ol bis flt.Sh.
'bone ot hb booe and together they
-.«Gme la. God"sownword!llwotnone
ftelb. ThJ,; tint marri&jl'e pre-fltt1red.

lt to llhnsell a glorlota Church not
havlnc spot or wrinkle or any goeh
thin&', but that it should be bol,- and
wlthoul blemish. ll usb:a.nd!i and wins
in Christian marriage. II.re to l[!ive
themaelves to eaeh other In a love that
llfltks each other'.1 s.1.nctilh::a.Uoo. Tb01
should he deYoled to each other u
Chri.ttlslotheChurcbandth!Chu reh
b lo Chrbt. They &hould be re:,.dy to

i~i!b.

~!~:.;~
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ON TUE BRINK OF PISASl'U
European clviULltion UI polaed on
the brink ot disasl..r. It 11ttms remote
here, but over there all rei.notenffl Ill

In
human bearlll and mind& contain the
answer to whether ecmtlict will break
oo,
The cleava1e between meterialiBm
and faith in God Is perfectly apparent,
even to the untn.lned obaervt'r. ThoH
who'°'' divine faith turned to trust
In their fcUowmen; now even that
trust Is gone. and therein lies I.be seed
of the disaster accepted as Inevitable.
-Robert S. LaBonce of the- Tldlnr-t,
quoted m The Re-sister, St"ptl'mber 17,

SECULARISM, TUE BASIC CAUSE
OF CRlME
Secularism, 1 have nevei- doubted, 15
the bas.le cau,e o! crime-, and crime I•
a manifeu.ation of lt!CUloriun. The 1eeular notion lh~t whatever ll!tl results
i• sood; the secular prl!QCcupation
wlt.b cooda and gadeel.ll; 1111d the ~ ·
ular indifference to what hu l call5
the Unaeardu1ble Rkh es o1 ChristU1t$1! ultimately find express.ion in the
mnn who tnkes a shortc:ut ll"N.lll:S all
the monl and ll'gal codt1 of humanity
and 1?'11~ what he wanl.ll by torce. J. Edgar Roover, F. B. J. Director,
quoted in The PU.Irle M-n1tt, Sep
!ember 2, ' ◄8

1948.

M.£RCV MUKUERS

JUSTICE JS DYING
Ju,tloe may no lonu,r be defilwble
iu the vocabulary ot the average law.
yo,r. Thi.I 1.1 IIO because the adml:listrntion of JU:lti~ has bC'en weakened by
the IJPlorin; 1n particularot the morol
l1w.
1t we rult God and morohty cut ot
our Constitutional 51stem, tbe thing
Umt rem11111!1 will ne!ther produce ju.,,.
A god•
tke nor prnerve freedom
leu l)'l'lern o! American lnw and 1overnment will not quenclt man·• thirst
for true liberty
When God goes out of any system of
JW1ti~. a vacuum is created whlcl1
suckl in a tyrant to take God's place
Without God there 1:1 no l~cal way
tojustlfytheexistenceofanylnv iofal,:,, pel"SQllal rlfht. :ind when "rights'
11n• thWI lndefemlble-, lawye-n fLre at

NOT 0P~ TO CONTK0V;ERSY
"Mercy ltilllnc b still a sin apirut
Gad'• Filth Commandment and ia Immorality t. beyond the sphere- ol de•
bat.able i!l!lues," the Rev. £:dtar Srhm!
<ideler, O.S.B., dir«tor of \hi! NCWC
Family Lite bureau, dedared n-cently
in W11shington. The pritt1\ $11ld I.bat
an or1nn!zed tempalgn to popularlte
euthanasia bu been under way for
some time, and cited an article in tht;
SeptC'mbe-r numbc>r of o widely circu•
lated n11tlon11l malfa:um.• as the Iateat
msUln('('.
He dc1eribcd the artidte as bo'-lng
lar2e.Jy a rccnpitulaLion of the- argu•
menl.ll us«! for and against a rf'Cellt
N-,w York •lnte bill to legalize euthanwua, 1md erillcized la Jmplicllllon
that the morality of euthanula i& open
to conlrtlversy. The lterlder, Scpterri•
bu 17, ,~a.

o~~~~;!,
C~h:;8!,!~C:
belief., and the pn.yeni muuered
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mt.ea-divine m-tro111 God to the
i>artles but It b lhe husband who channds thb Ille to the wife and the wlfe
lo the hUllbaocL Yes, In Christian marrla.re, !be varUu .-rve to eadl other
the rlcbl.ll on-:r their owa. bod.Its, they

Jastin1i1 home in bu.ve.u.
orpns of Christ and His Bride. Their
service 15 a holy one, • sacnmenta.l
one. Nowhere doe. t.be myatlc life of
tho Church lnfluuce mo"' dcepJ,natural relations than la the Christian
rnarrlare, n
And spukinc ot the oonllnuou.s
thancter of Uie Sacr:uncnt, Emenion

t:~': ~~1°i.~:eb~l:t ::'~~:/Ut:

;:m:n~o~~~~~U:" -~:te:m~t=Y·b~

!'re1'!:t.Wi~t~J:S:!r:~~.edThere 13 another woudcrrll.l U)l«t
to lbe ..eramental pace Iba! the par•
tlu brlDC to each other in lltatrllnony.
Matrlmon1 is a eontlnuou:. Sacram,-nL
throuch the weddint day or the marrlare ceremony, but continues throoth
Ille II.I IOD&' u there ii not lhe obstacle
of ICrious dn. BeginnJ.oc with the "t
will" before Lhe allar, hu,shand
and wife eontlnue to bdnJ to each

them to quarrel! How It lo.creua lhe
Jo1 ol their two-io-oncahlp! Dow It mables thnn to .ee their ehlldru I.II
ble!l'llnp. How it belp,i them to offer
up to God their d:illy work: Uit:i, 11att
of children, Uielr meab. l.bcir Plu,
their household ta,Q! Wbo would dare
to hle.ter and quarrel and delfbt,ntel,liln In the pffSf!llr,e of the other 5h'.
saeramenls! Who da~ tle11palr there?

prle,,1 who officiates, loll In all the other
SM=rameota, but it Is the parti1s them.
11elves. It I.I not the prll!lit who brinr•

~r~:~'.+;~e ~1~r :Ei t;;

r~d:J :?,!;lErf~1::r~ ~~
0

!!~c~~i::11!~elr llns for uch olber',
U.J.O.G.D.
Yes, there ls tremendou~ :Llld at the
lime most pr.u::tieat "'111lficance
In the sign of U1e sac~eut of MatrimO!ly, Wi, have only bcrun to scratch
the surface in thil dl!M:uS!lloo which 1J
n~.-rlly llntlted. But wh.at abOut
the rracc lh:a.t Is actually co11ferred,
,..hat about Its natu..., and rharactcr!
First ot 111, what b 1n.ce! Very slm•
ply pace mu.ns litc-4.ivlne, superruitlll'al Ure, God's own life. So wbenever we say that we recei.e ,race we
me.an a parilclpaUon, a sharl11.g In
God'll nwn life. The visible slim-the "J
will" in tile Sa,-runent-dou not
merely i;itnUY but It actually confeni
Divine Ute. That Is to say lhrourt,
Matrimon1 husband and wile reeel,.e
a peater partlclpalfon, a veat1 r shar•
ln,r 1n God'll own llfc
We know there are two kind!! of
1traee,....nneUfyl111 ,nu and actual
rrace. Bolb sane.tlfylng: a od actual
,ll'race are. eonferred In Matrffllony,
llimce in Christian matTla~. tbe par.
llfl!II rceelvc an lnrrease ol sanctltyln&"
rrace, • ne"' outponrlnK or 0/Ylne life,
!!:llDf!

:a~a~.~bin:'!-:1~:u~:l"m~:t e~:!:~;
to God than those "'h.o remained uamarried for nlltunl matlves.
Th"~ is a unique and wonderful
~~~~ ~o~ ~ra1i:e:!.,°~{"j;.t~
other Sarnmc-nb. In matr!mo11y the
mJnt,,l,r- of the Sacrament Is not lhe

ri;;;~:;r

the same time oulmoded. -Dr, Clar•
Manlon, dean al Colle.:e o1 Law,
Nolfe Dame University, quou-d jn The
Jleclster, Sept. 19, '◄ 8

Godlessness
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tile side of Cluist was opened .and
aad theNI lssoed forth Blood and water whkb 'WU poured out by the God- • to eltall.'le the ll(lul, or men and
tllllnn lhem with the blll>Odsbea.m of
.Urine life. 1n a supernatun.l Hll5't, at
I.bat moment the Church became Resh
.r. Cluist'• flesh. boui, of 11b bone, $0
that all the- 110ul.• of men louehed hy
the •vine wateni of Baplliun beearnceae with Chrbt, were ronued Into Db
M7t;Ueal Bod,-, Thi.I union of Ohrllit
.and Db Church, inrun on Calyary,
lleea.me ln tum the .,.mbol of Chris•
Ua.n lllll.rrlage. The ma1Tlace 11f Adam
u d Eve, all marriages before the eom1111' of Christ were sac.re4 but never•
tlaeleu Wllo.ral u11ious. Cbrfi;t raised
a&nla.fe ta thesbt11.1of SuramentvtJdble SiKn slgnlfylns and eoftlerri11K
laW"Ud rnce. The Inward crace that
'"8 sl,nifiNI wu the rra.ce, the Life,
Ulat ponnd out trom the opened Side
•J Chrl.tt anti Un.lied the CbW'th to
Him In one Bod.,-.
St. :r111l say1: "ThU U a pn.t Sacnment" a.od. adds Ml si-k lo Christ
and the Church," Yes, lu. lbl'l ,nee
1
t
:':"11~:te'.so~~~~!1'~n:
takes 1our breath a"'ay and slraln.,; the
JJCIWt.ff of tbe holllll.D lma,,:inlltlon. It
liJ a ~ t ana a holy mntc-ry, an
:~~thet fl;l.ered. and supernatural
Ye,,, yon JllaY nf', 11 ls tha.t, but d111!S
Jhe dpffleanee ar the iriKo in :Wntrl-

"

()dobtt, JtH8

THE ABBEY MISSAGE

'!ijt::!:

~~!~~ 1;~~~dr:.:~1~::
special p,accs needed at vario11.1 tlmu
In their life torether. Thus one ,ponH
brin,p to the other the q,ieciaJ Ua bt,
'ltre:ngth and eournge Crom God to uoderta.tc the- JC'neration ud educallan
of eblldrc-n, to fosl'1 lo e:i.eh other a
chaste and JtOWlnc love that enabll!9
tht!m to bear up with each utller'<1 in•
finnlU~ and del«ts. to for.tve and
lo forret ao lhst they are trul1 hound
to,.ether, u,d flnall1 the. ,peebl (trace
needed lo tlSf! their marriage rl~•ls
in the way God l11tended In order to
atlsf1 and qnlet thelt passions and
thul!I protect each other from the oecaslon of ml.
To BUm It up then, 1r we look at
what lhoi Sacnm,-ntal Sip 1irolfles
aod the graces It acl11all1 confers, we
see that It baa tremendou1 &11.d brreathlnir etfed!I upon the relatiOllll of
husband and wife, npon the purpose
and goal of' marrtace, upon the ,vbole
tam/ly relationship. The elfect on procreation of rhlldren ror ln.stantt, Is Indlcated by the foUowin.t worcb of the
pe:it Catholic thN:Jloitlao. Karl Ada.m;
"Oh, how much 11 thereby the main
th
m=~•ed ~nt."ui~UB:
pemslural. See.n In th e li!'ht ot ralth,
It i• not the parents alollf! that prepa~
tbe bodit!i of lite rnemb,111 of Chrbt.
!i':~d~::i•:h::,:~h~b::ir:(l'!Jh~ ,~
tla11 pannL!I are the true Jmmrdlat,,
1ollb iota the world for their esc-r•

:rr:~dr~

~~~es.,:;~J!J:rJ:;:" bca~u:

~~~:

1:::

if~];F;:~~~
pau:::11

!:!

p:!u!:
~ve:n;:~!1:o!i~d
same. joyful spirit In their ~dal sae•
nmimt,"
What a tn:mendous dUlere,u:e do ., 11
find then between tht: natural marrlace eonlraet of non-Cbrlll&os and
the Sacnmental uruon or baptind
ChrlsUans. The Catholic man and woman a~ nut hound mereiJ, h:, a mu•
lual ancement. a lega l contract, but
In addition are bound t.o,ctbtt u
Christ Is unitt,d to the Church. Jut
as Christ and llill Churcll tocelher
form 011c body, 50 the husband and
wife lonn one bod,- in Chrbt aad Ill!.
Church, a mystical body In mln:a.llltt,
a lilllt. rellclous wm.m 11 o.ity, a domcslie Chureh. Y115, this Is the fut, the
reallt1, the truth that ■tan&! out I.ad
above every other aspect of Clui,,tlan
~rlarc: Jt Is a supernatural o.nloa.
a two-In-one-ship formed 1n the m11luaJ and eontlnuollS sbarlnl' of Divine
life, n l'llCred reU,toua commanll1 of
Ille, a i howinl' forth of Jhe nnlon of
Christ and the Ch11rcb.
Wbeo we C'J'D.'P fhlll undentaodlnc
of tbe S:itrnmoent of Matrimony lben
we beg:ln to see that Christian mar-

"::!~D~li,~

;:,«\:ati"::ei:flthe
their marrta,ie vow .. on the weddlll('
day. hu.~band and wife, .are dedleated,
orda! 11c-d, for th..-lr new jolDt-otfioce In
the divine plan M mankllld's salvation.
w":.i:.t ;.:,: ~;
~ ' ;0
11!!h
to unctify each other and 1o lninr

~~!"=:
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Chatting with
Father Michael
Greetlnp from lhe
Abbc-yl L a.s t month,
we dl&cu.ss.-d. the Sacnune11t of Matr-imtlll)'
In thl~ co lumn. \VII
tried to11how tha t the
marrlace of Chrliitla.ns i,; not merely
a llfe-lonlf&KT!C'fflC'Dt
orco11tract.lsnot-simp l1 somethln.t that l'i
done ht church which.
U.oi prlr11t bleuea, but
tha t it b a sacrament
which siitnlfiu th e
nnloo of Chrl,;t and
lllll Church and ronlC'n uoo1• U1c ru11.rried couple a pu.ter
sbarin1 In the nivlne life of God. The
spou..,;6do not mc-rc-tyrecclw thel!G.11·
rumrnt, but the,- administer It to rach
other nnd that their peal weddln1
lfl,tt to each otheristbtspeclal graces
which God has invested in matTlmony
whlcb they confer u110n ench other.
Finally, we 11ald that Chrlsllan marrla1e U I VO('IIIOD to establish a llllle
"dorne,i"llt" church, • mlnature rellrtOllll community In which husband and
wife seek to sau~tlfy each ulher and
cooperate tog:etber with God In brinJ·
lnit new btlncs inte the world snd
prcparl111t u,c-m for heave.n.
Thill mooth, "'e want to dn.w a lit•
tie blue print or life ln a home that
b lruly a ehureh In min.laturc- whc-re
the husband an d wife, lather a.nd
mother, scclt to live th1lr rellgloaa VO•
cation to ChrlllUan tnJUTiage In 118
fuln ts.<1. This littlt blue print U1 ha...ed
on one. peat, rundamenta.l t.ruth:
namely, that all rraees. all dJvine Ufe,
come!I to 1111 lhrouch the Church. 87
1111\tinc ourselves lo the ChuRb we
•nlte ourselves lo Chrut Who Is Jte
Head ol th e Chun.h. The more we
unite ounelve!!, the more we unite
anr Jsmlly life to the Chureh'l!I life,
t.be more we unltc our1elvu and ou.r
fam..lllu to Christ Who Is the source or
all salwtlon a.nd all sanclitication. tr
::,ou remember this peat principle,
you wUI understand the blue print I
shall try to draw.
PAX

Pope Ptus XII in hb reeenl e11eyclieal
on the LlturfY of the Chun:h wrote
that 11f 111 the treuure111ol lhe Church
"the crow11ln1t att" a.nd ''as II were,
the culmlnatlon and center'' was the
Holy Sacrifice of tbe Mass. Tb Im •
portaoce. he said followed from the
lad that lt"lslhesupremelTIBtrument
wl1ereby the merfl.l! won by the d.f.
vine Redec- mer upon th,- crow are dl.ttrlbuted lo the faithful.'' If MllSll is
the suprem e Instrument whU1lb)' the
mttliil of Chris! art dl.!ltrlbulecl to the
!althful, then the spiritual, the supernatural Ille, of the famil y ls:Uto11ether
dependent upon ti,e tamil y',r particlpa•
lion 111 th ,:, Mall'!. H ence, In drawio l{
our blue print ufthedomC':!lticchurch,
the church In mlnlature, we must Jive
(Tum to Page 7)

N~

Death
A rect'nl \·isitor lo one of the
foundations mnde by the Trappi:;t monks JU the past few yent·s
came away with the following
had restory. The monk
modelled a barn mlo u monastery and living conditions were,
to say the lea.st, crude and

,,1

Wii.b b111h band!! snatcblnJ, Father Abbot Paul ~et, a '8-..t pace
for a rroup ot priests, deri a . laybrothers and ~ludtut~ on a Saturda y cotton-plcklnJ' expedition on a farn, n,-ar lhe Ahb~ y in
or<l"r t-0 raise fund.,, for an Abb,:-y Church •t ~uhlaco.

Diamond Jubi lee, Solemn Profession and
Triennial Vows at Abbey On Feast Of
Christ The King
An unique page in the history of New Subiaco Abbey was writ•
ten on the feast of Christ the King, October 31, when five monks of
the Abbey participated in a single celebration that marked the Dia•
mond Jubilee of the religious profe;sion of one, the Solemn Profes•
sion of another, and the profession of Lriennial vows of three yow1g
lay brothers. A Solemn Pontifical Mas~. offered by the Rt. Rev. Paul
M. Nahlen. O.S.B., Abbot_ of New_ Subinco Abbey, in the Abbey
crypl ch,....ch, marked the op,•nm~ 1<11
croW11ln11 act of the t<-leb1" t .on.
For the- Rev. Basil Fglolf, Q.S.B
the occasion marlc{'d the ~ixtle-th ann1vcrsary of hill mona21tic profe..slon
Born In Swit,:erland, April 27, 1865.
Fatht-r Basil came to Subiaeo in 1887
and made l>l'tJlPlu.al monastic pr<,r,,
■ ion Jn October, 1888. four yc::i,s be·
fore the !oundalion wu r:iised to th
dignity of an Abbey and wu given 1h,•
nam" of N,w Subi:1co by !>'op.:, Len
XTTI. He i~ u,'-' sole gu.-v,vmg m••mhrr
of the l'Ill:ht youn,i: men. known tts the
"Eight Bl'atitudcs•• in Subiaco history.
who left the famous abbev school or
Einsicdeln in Sw!t.zf'rland to giv thc,ir

l,v~& It> Lhc <-truggl:!1ii Benedictine
founrfotion in Arkans·,~. During hi.,
, ,xty ye:irs a,1 a ri. o,,k ,,r Suh!aoo. the
&c~n lhP foundition
Jubil.,rim, ha
rise from.a piOnl'<·r in.·t•tutior, strul(•
gluiJ; avam~t the. l(reatc~t odds for
surv1vn\ to an in~titul!on that ,s mak•
ing I notabh• c,,ntrib11t1on to th'-' .work
or the Chun·h m th,.. grl'ut Southw,st
Father Basil ha, h,•ld long and fruitful p,,~torntcs 1n various pari5ht1 in
M,ssuun and Ark_arui:i.s and hnll srrved
tcnns u! office in th(' Abbey as In
stru_ctor of ClNtC'S :rnd as Prmr. Follow1ng a btroke fntff<'red nbout e dec.id,· agn, the v,-n,..r:,bll' octogen:.ir;an
(Turn to Pagr 7)

:too
primitive. The monka I'-'~ up
o'clock 111 the murruns 10 pray '!'hey
sui.16,stc-d on " ··••ry f1u1pl Vt•geuhl<·
and fruit d•~\. 'l.'hi;,y ~ttvc thc•nlllelvcs
l11h,:,r
ma!'ual
daily to long "1:d hard
TI1ey ncver&poke """Pl 10 a 6Upirlor.
Th•y avoided the B1mpl.-.~t amuoom,•nt.:; 1111d 11,0li\ mnoc1·nt dbtroctions,
Sotm·.,·hat on·,whclml-d. nl what he
snw and exp<,1 cncC'd thl' v1,1.ilor exploded a guesllun tu th· monk .... ho,
asguf'atmast<-'r, 1;..,. cJilt•ndinghur, tho
hO!lpilnlity of the monasl< ry, .. How
can you monks l,vc thi.,; kmd of lite'''
Thi:> reply cam!' very 11:mply. "WI?
didn't COfl\l• lu-r,• w Jive. W,· c.>me
ho.:re lo dk-"
To the modem world, ~uch precx::cupatlon with d,•atb is rtgarded as
nothin2 lCIIII tl.an ,norbid. JlSl.'tS\he
monk .,g ii v.·arpc-d f'CCentroc who has
gont' Jl\~J ovrr skulls, coffins and
grave digging. By contrast, to the
:'"orldly !Jlind the whole poinl of life
•~ \0 dnnk dl..-ply nnd as much as
pmsibl,· of a!I that this life ha, t<.> of•
rerso that ... ne can ~ape the thought
and fact of dealh until it Mares one
in Lhefacp
,
Death ill a Certainty
Does th<: Trappi~t monk suffer front
ll morbid death oomplrx~ ThP actu11.I
facts are that he does nothing of the
Sorl The tales about him d!Hin& his
own 11rave and having a skull on his
dC'sk for oonslitnt conte,mplatlon are
nothi111 more than old wives taJ.-,.
Dea.th i& to him, :ia II is to ~"el')' think•
ingmanwho is11ot11fra1d to face reality.,, truth nnd a fa,-1 th1t is romlng
<1t the l'nd or his lite on earth. In hi.I
Chri ti"n {,11th he be!ieve:s \hat the
most important que~lion in IJf,. is the
ouestlon of •·Where- nm I itoing after
death~" To h1rn <if'ath i~ the bei:U'nmi::
of i·ternity. ll i,i up to him to determine now in thi~ preSL'nt me- 111he-ther
hi~ clf'tnitv will be- nnr of h:ippm,-ss
w11h God m hl'nven or one ot mdlP'IS
J1uft,-ring w,th th" damnc-d j,, hell The
lr:mpM SN'S ill hiimonnalic l!fc the
l>rst kind of prc,-r>riretinn tor sn etH•
nity with God in he,wl'n, He 11:oes to
th!' mon;u1,,ry l<l 11d him~elf nt <'Vt•ry·
thinit th;)t a,;,paral% him from God.. to rid him~rlr of all the trivial and
Jt~cirl.tntal conecrrs of worldly exiRt·
cncc in nrder to live for tht' one U1ing
nece1111ary'': th<' union with God tor
time and Nrm,t.v. Hi~ Jiff' is auslC'rt'.
hut ,t is not itloomv. It Is ~l'rious but
root in,anr Rather. it is loitical devel•
opment ol hont'St and !lincer,- Chr,~•
tian b1,>l!ef
\\'I' J ive lo DieIn rl'ality c,·erym:111 isbom in th!a
wr,rl<i 111 d:e well. Jn th<' Go~p('\.
(Tum to Pa~c 8)

Abbot Paul's Letter

"I Was Hungry and You Gave Me To Eat, Naked and You Clothed Me."
parish<'~. charih· ori.:anizations, families, all personally known to
My dear :rriends and Benefactors:
Your kind and generous assistance in the past with money and me. I Pt us Mntinue to be l!'ood Samat'itans. e:,;pecially now during
clothing for EUROPEAN RELIEF, constitutes a great work of the winter and approaching Christmas season. Send me your con•
CORPORAL MERCY. God loves you for it and will reward you, for tributions of rnrmey and clean wearable clothing and :,;hoes. I assure
what you have done to the least of His destitute. poor and hungry you that all will reach worthy recipients. I have .~pent much time
brethren. you have done unto Him. The chill winds of winter are packing. wrapping, addressing and me.Hing GIFT PACKAGES, but
already blowing over there. Shelter, fuel, food and clothing are en• havinR seen the misery with n'ty own eyes, I MUST continue to
tirely inadequate for heallh and comfort. Since the devnluation of help. I am confident that you will continue to assist me. Remember
the currency to 10% of its former value, even those who had some Christ's own words: '"What you have done for the least of my brethsavings laid aside have become paupers. Those who had little, have ern. you have done unto Me.'' Make checks payable and address
beco me penniless. Bulter, lard, fat, meat and coffee cost $2.50 per parcels to:
EUROPEAN RELIEF
pound but these are seldom available, although the ration card apco Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.
portions one-third pound per capita every ten days. Clothing and
New Subiaco Abbey
shoes are likewise unavailable, the supply being inadequate and
Subiaco, Ark.
prohibitive in price. Your don£1tions of money and clothing thus far
Thanks in adnmce and may God bless you lavishly!
have been sustaining factors for Convents, hospitals., orphanages,
REMEMBER TUY LAST END, AND THOll SHALT NEVE.R SIN. Holy Bible
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Benedictines In The Bahamas
a , Carlos Lewis, !j.V.D,

Ri:"fa~

under·•

K .. , .. P ro,,po:r l\lrJu, O.S.H., t,'lnt
Necro Bem:dicUne Prim of the t·nJted
States and monk of St. J ol1n·s Abbey,
ColleJtvllle, 1\Unn .. who ls now l.aborinJ In the Bahama bla nth.

OrlP o lhl· rslnn<l~ The hui\d,ngs are
oonstruct d ent,rc-ly t,r homt>-t)uarri~
st.one and mortar. Thi:1 tyJ)(' ot construction. D.l"ronimg to the missionarit,'I, giv,s f;OJidar!ty, insuring rt-Sill·
a11~ lo hurri<·/,: e winds, not uncomon
in that p.,rt ol LI,._. "'orld The lack o!
wood for !tructural purposes makes
the building tennite•proof
M u~ual. th<>•" f;f'lf-aacrific-ing virgiru. roruteCrnted to God-the S1.11teniusi1t nobly in thls misslonal')' work
Twenty-two Slnen of Charity trom
Mount Slllnt Vincl'nt-on-thc-Hudsr.m,
New York, conduct school!! and a dis•
pen:53ry ond clinic.
Knowing lull well I.he unique ef·
r~t of natl\ie miaionary co-worken,
I.he Vicar Apw;tQlle hwi approved I.he
founding of a nallvt.> congreption or
Sisters. the Sisters of Ble!l:Sed Martin
de Porres. Founded ln 1937, they now
number el1ht Sisters and are engaged
In teaching, visiting tht.> poor and ,tck,
and In domestic duties.
The flr,t lanr.l discovered i.11 I.he New
World by Columbia is one of the Baba.mu Jllunds which he named San
Salvidor. The Bahamas were, therefore, In very truth a steppinl(-stone to
the American mninlMd. May the
Catholic Fnith which lhe Creal Adml:rnl proksaed 111nd lived ever lfOW
and proaper tn these tropical lsleti.
(Reprinted from St. Au(USllne's
l\teaeng:er, 0.,tober, 1948).

Q,.lr Lord uhortaJ ... tC> ''Lo>'• on• ..,<>lher.- Let 1111. lbettforc. all unite our p.....,.,et'I IJI
dlant7 withthedalt,-pny.rsoftb•M,;nil,;,i•l 8ubl&""(orlhl!lntenU1>N,oentillllln.,.1ut

T HE LIVlNG
for ~Porlll Lnvnl
To SI. /lnlhw•T ..nd St. JUdt- tor ~ • l ,ntenuon
.:n. J. AlllfUlline
Sp1rtt1111l and t.111J>OR.I wallare o( N. N
TiuLnk . . !vlnJ (o,' r,ivor ,c.,,.,v~O.

=
= :;: : : ~:

Spiritual and temporal nHm
Cntl\lld~ fo,' nitt ol OLcltn~
'l'hankal:lnn~ for :.nor, r,eeelved
CUtt of lie.art, U,·.,- and GaU

Cnio,e tor N. N. and 11V1n~ rel&tlv.,,
In IILanksilvlni: for tav,in r-lHd

'1w petltlcn.- of •1n1. IC J. ~ n

~,:.~t::.
~~
;:,.~7;"'
Fro111 an w,.c,,,m.,n.ote -rrtq;e
t
p::1
1::d
of an nr<"nllon
Uvl,,..

Su.,._

W• lta.-., ,,1 ll\l1i1-nd ""Cl .. 1r~

~:~~v:1c i:,~etti:.:~::•·or
uv,nl!' ol John r1:au1 l'"amlly

Rehl!"'

~~~fl:~=

~:,,;bl~ter

Peac,eotm1nd

OnC<NI tot dlUCbtenl

Fo,r J>,e..,,._

cur• ot

:~':"':n::.':i..!'ral<e

~::~onlln

Happ7 death

1m~

EnlJin...,,,,,.,nt

THE DECEASED

K11n1J!Ufida

and Fnrt.Cft
Mary and llt-nl'Y DlunclL. !l:r

na.nlt

~:d •;!/~ItDOrMY

Very- Rev. Ben«f!Cl. O.SR
n.v. llernard Zell. O.S.B
: :.. ~~"';:d:!':.1'e1e

::V·s!ii.!1a;1"i:i:~~~
Charkl Bllt'e!II:_,
l!lktar Tb.~lr, lleintla
HelNI m,erle
.John Raible

KlelnMo&

Mn,

DrodOTl~t

i..-

C'atlln!ne UrlHnl
AIWrt Sel\teiWt

John Wlmmtt

c--r•

~=~~=d H
;-~n

Rlepher,

:o.l•rllham

Deneke
Kupper!

Mlcn&e1

Jame1 E. Mullin
Sr. M. 11 . .!na

:..!:!p s::::--

Bel6y$ehnlW,r
Yar 1ant Grt1mke

John /ld•m Vetter

AU&Una P<>el&

l!atrf

Anna Tllcller

~=

C. 0. Clftnenta

P.

urtnen

Rudolph M~l.>te,
Edward Arel~

Aa,,M Bu"I

~~

~ : ~~lanl

Mary-

O"Connell

N OTICZ-Sp,,m do<IS nol pennll U.. prllltlnl ot •II the name,; <>I d...,r on.-. and lntcnUan.o
_ a , . u b d to remember In pnoy.r and al Kol,- Mam Thia - n o l m-n. ""-er, tha t
plelu!d al nndgm fw pub!!•

lhu ~...- ••<>I Included. All are I n ~ . tl\OUlh onl:, • 1..-w •na
.,.tJ..,.
W• prl.ol
lltuo ..etlon, -UNITm lN PR,\Vr.JI". tc,
~

,....mind our ,..,.dero. t,,t.,.,oa,

am! ben<-!a<'lon to pray wtlh U.. Nlonb terr ancl with en~ ancthu UNl'l'rD IIC PRATER
ore are ...,.,... .,.nn,rlul. United tn pny• adO. _ , , h 10 ou r ~tlllon•. ror OW' Lcrd bu

:,ldu,':,.:V.'11•,..,.

N.tllrn.0SB., Abbat.

Kev.

lLchael '-"'"'·

::.~: vi~'H1:;1,..=:

01;U,

?:dltor

81: ~~:.,:,

Gero. O.SB. c,,..,._.i-,i.

l:n....-ed as """'nd d a o.-, mi,.\,.,- Jim• II,, IN!. •l lh• Poot Ofm.... at S11b111ro, A, .........

To St. Bene<ILc:\ and SI. JUI!~ (t>l ln\1:1·,:em,m

SU«- In th~ bulldlnr of a nn, chun;,h
AlJ are !n n - af, \J God """" Ill

This uticle recounts the history of tbe organization aud initial
d~vclopment 0£ what is to our knowledge the first Catholic Action
ceU in the South . In view of Catholicllim's position in the South,
its real significa nce might well stagger the imagiuatio1L The author
is the (irs t chaplain of the cell ..-Ed
By Rev. Alexander 0 . Situr
Please, let's have an understanding from t.he outset: this is not
a hometown success story; we cannot challenge you to ''do as we

~~d

v".,~11•\n..,"~!:"nt•·~"!~~ O-'~'f1
Re~~~~';'!;_ ~~B~ MD

1...,..,.. thrw are p it.Nd__,. In M7 Nanw. then 1 am In the -

Act cl

Mardi:.;:;_'·.::'"'"'------------

.ai,ambled trsch~u on the ubj, • .if
,ocativnal probl~m$ m lu~h 11l'h•>01$.
F.,tht:-r Mauru,i ;md f'athcr Ih,vld
ilN
l>eainning to '"' p"'tty well .cqua.,oted with all the h11~ <irlv rs In
the v1l'imty. FilthH Muunu J1a, lx 11
gomg to Fwt Smith to a.<SJst in the
Ju:ivy wi,,•k·NHJ v.·ork al 11,,- Jar1~• lmmaculate Concrptlon parillh thi•re, and
Father David has be<:n gomJ: th,., oth1r
direetu,n to Atkin,: tt,1 1ub~lltu1., for
the pastor then• whu hu been siclr.
OU1er regular we,,k•end traveler,, a«.
Father Bede who 1oe:11 lo Ratdiff and
Booneville, FalhPr Bonaventure "'ho
IOI!$ to B.u-1,ng, and Father Philip
who goc,i to Poteau, Oklahoma, and
Ht-llo Follu,
inirroundmg mu.sion~. Similarly, our
l':m a little wornl'U no"' Bror.hH f•thcn at the schoolii Ill. Fort Worth
PlacidUl!, who hus been my ke..-pcr and Co!'pua Chri5t1, Te.xas. also renfor liO many years, i1 1n a rather poot der 1tS:1i1tanc,. when•\,r nece!<Sary 1n
condition at pret.,mt. He sutfert'd 11 r.h~ir n1,1ghborhood.
bad fall down the itair,; last monlh,
Brother Stephen and h11 welder are
:.:triking his head on the !lf.'Pil. A hos• hard
at work makmg another tower
pJUII examination has reve,.lcd o. clot
fur th!.' obbey lake. One part of the
on the br•ln. So tar hl' hu been un- lake,
o ~uppl!'mentury dam and tower
able to rally out ot I.his dung.-rou1
llt the west end o! the lake, wlll
condition. Bro\.hcr PlacidUll b one of be oonipleted to inereasc
the capacity
1ea~i;n1~r:-~. t!v~eb::: o! the lake by J)('rhaps another
:;tte':e
thr !ifty-third anniversary or his re- twrnty.fivt- per<:enL Thi, will come
in handy for irrigalln1 the garderu; in
ligmus profession on the fifth of Oc· cwie
o! a Jone dry season, althoueh
tober.
the present capacity o! tM lake could
r,; •wa about Father Prior'1 cc:indltioi\ probably handle lhat in addition to
,s eneouraging. He hM b(:.en at SL supplym1 the other water need:! ot the
Vinc,;•nt's Inrirmary in Little Rock for comm uni t y. Brother Leonard has
oYer II mon\h now becau&e of a heart taken over the dut ies In the blackcondition. We hope that he will 1000 smith !ihop With bill husky muscles,
agalll he on the road to health.
there i, a little danger that he may
Two more candlde.l.e5 for Ilic broth. flatten the anvil with a few blow• o!
e rhood :ioined us l ut month. William his hammer: but barring that possiFuhrmann of Lindsay, Texas. and bility he will do all rlaht. All lw neOO.
Howard MurJlhY ot Memphis. Tnrn
IS a chestnut tree.
Howard Immediately went mto a
1'ht> triple feat ure on lhe Feast ot
disguise llS n cloud U dust, cleaning
the King will I.le ll big and inout the book b!ndc,ry w h leh hos stood Christ
tere..til,g evenL Far.hl!r BHil ill to ce!e•
Idle, since the death of Brother Bruno h ra te the sinlelh annivenary
of his
several years ago. He Intends to mill• rell(lnus profeulon.
Frater Columban,
ter the art of book-blnd ina;. Wllliarn fifty-seYen years behind
that impos•
Fuhrmann, the other c P n did a t e,
needed 1111 i.ntroduclion lo Subiaco. He ing figure, will pronounce h\1 solemn
vowa; and Brother NoviceB Frank
was a gn1du11te of the hiJh school de• Ward, Law re n c e Schaeftle
in, and
parlment Jut spring. He has joined
the other brothers in their manifold Steph~ Baltz will pronounce their
simple vow~ n!I Brothers. Father Abo~aliorui on the obbey farm,
bot b to oUer a Pontifical Hl1h MU$
Fa ther Clement and Father Victor for the occuion
attended a meeting of Catholic tellch•
Bul I think there is anoth,·r , t cle
Cr$ held in Little Rock on the twenty•
about all that. !IO I'll let you rend that
tim and twenty-aecond ot October
while I get busy here seeing what all
They report a. very lnterestlng meet- Jaclr Jl'l'Ost is doing t<> th,;, «mnlrY·
Ina of Catholic teachers sharing their ~ide.
experiences ;ind unitin1 their eftorl!
Sa long,
; n the all important job of Christian
Polly
education Father Victor addres,ed the

•oon

1~17J~

...

Catholic Priest Meets Dixiecrat Chief
In Radio Debate
1n a radio debate wiU1 Cov. Fielding
L. Wright or Miulsslppl, "Dixiecrat"
vice presidential nominee, an oUiclal
Calholie Commit!~ of the South
statement on ·•state's rights'" w:u; expounded here by Father Vincent J
O'Connell. S.M .. 1eneral ch11rman of
the committee

'"An honorable ten:n such u 'State's
Rights' is dishonored when used to
juati!y racial injustice ond discrimination." said Father o·connell He ond
the "Dixiecrat"' leader. Cov. F Wri11ht
appeared on station WWL, openttcd
hy Loyola Un>ven!ty of the South.
Fnther O"Connell quoted from a
statem('llt is-sued JO doy1 Parlier by the
New Orleans unit of CCS to the eff~t that civil rights problems should
be met on local levela, but that federal Intervention wa, Justltle-d when
stat.es fail to defend eonstitutlonal
ri1hts of Negro citizen>..
"()ppoRition to regulation by fedl'·
ral ensctmen1 seem1i hypocrlticnl and
lackt/ng aolld moral foundalion when
st.at.es anct communities have failed
to r ight wrong11 and to brln1 l!ectlon:il
law, lr adit!on Md life into harmo11y
with cllllStltulional ,t.atule-1 and the

over all Americ:1m way of lite and.
tnul.itlon;' Father O'Connell said.
"Here we believe to be appropriate
the words of the immortal Po~ Leo
Xlll: •If, therefore, an injury h:is been
done lo or threatens ell.her the common good or the lntere,11 of Individual voup5, whieb injury cannot in any
other way be repaireJ or' prevented,
it is n~"8ry tor public authority to
Intervene.' R
"A~ a principle. th- words may in
our cnse insinuate Uw int,,rventi1;1n or
the 11uperlor authority delegated by
the State!! under the constitution to
th,. Congress:•
Rcfcrrint to the Catholic t<.'ochmg,
the priest said, "Aa Cathollcs we know
hatred is contrary to lhe Chri$tlan
principles or jldticc and charity, a
grave vtotatlon of the greut Command➔
mmt: 'Thou shalt love thy neighbor
as thy.self.'
"States Rights'" may not be invoked
IIJ[ainst basic h\ll1111J\ rights and dlgnity. which trace their or igin to the
hand of the All•Wi.-,e, AU-Holy and
All Jll:!ll Crt,ator."
John G. Nolan, - Ca U,ol lc lnternclallst.

lT JS AP POINTED UNTO ALL MEN ONCE TO DIE, AND AFTER THJS TUE JUDGMENT. Sl Paul

~bit. the answers to the many d!f-

Small-Town Apostles
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United In Prayer
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Founded Ill.OJ. 1HO. SUlllACO. AIU(A?ISAS
f'ubhlhed 1cn ,..,,.. a y,,ar wllh l:cc:IMIMUCal •PPrvbaUon b7 Ul• llo. n..i1cnn• Monl<I

9o~n~ ;,::.i,.,,~~~~•:r"lil~g::
~g ~~~~~n:z:~~:-°'"1~~':e'ci1
u a medium v( ILn,~lnl lU bene!•~rt. alumni. •nd aUilH' IT!N><I• tnfouned ot Ila

A lo.vorlte Amencan winter !'esort

is Nll!IB3u. one of the Bah.,m:i b.lnnda.
These islands, twenty m number, II<'
j u.t fifty miles ott th,, IIOUr.hem COllbl
of Florida; in other word.'I. U1ey 11rc
l ea than an hour by a,r 1rom Mn1ml
The wmbini,d al'l'a of I.he 111lands is
a lmOlit ~ual to half th" ~,ze of Mas,,;a.
~hu,ietta. These be;,.utiful. plWn Uott<'d
isle~ ur inhabited by 11bout 70,000
peop1", prac t,cally all colored.
When the Bt-nedictme Fathers Wt'lll
to labor In thl.l British =lony nearly
r.ixty ye&ri ago. there v.·u not a singlt.·
n11 tive Catholic to be found thC're. Tod ay th<"r..- are nhout 10.000 Catholics.
The mi:1-"ion v.as made a Pr, f, dure
Apostolic In 1929 ,mJ
Vi-"(lrinle ia
1041. Thr ae:ed B"h 1-'· John Be nard
Kt'v..-r,hoester, O.S.B, the t,r;t \'l<'ar
Apoa:lolk. i
till i .. a!ou~l
aboring
there.
Twenty-three B1·ned1ctine Patl11!r~.
two BroU1crll, and "ne se.:ul11r i,rl~·~t
on · cna:ai;:(-d m mlulunary work m lhr
Bllhamwi. One of the munk1. F;,.th1,r
Prot1per Meyer, 0.SB., is th,, rinL Negro Bcne-dictine pri~t or the United
StaU:s.
Recently thl• mi.Uiona.ries _erectt-d a
new monutery and the matn ~ectlo.n
ot a n.,w achoo!. Both are namM m
honor or SL A~tine. They are Jo.
cated in Nassau. the capital. How
important the a.. nl'dictinr Fathert
con&idcr thee 11uit1tut1nn~ can be
g:alhered from the fellow ing p11racniph taken f·,,-n their leaflet publ•
cation, lf.:all:nn, B e nedi c t in e, tor
Spring, 194~
Fl ·,ring in mind the
freq uent wgin,..~ M Pope Pius XI In
regard to th.- f,. te,mJ or vocatiom
to religiou., mu.I cl,:,ri<,o \. &t:itet tor
a truly luting effect on m15Sion work,
the Most Rev. Bl.shop Bernard and
the RL Rl'v. Abbot Alcuin In 19-44
judged \he time suitable and opportune to begin laymg the foundations
o f a monastery and M!COndun· $1'.'ho<il
fo r boys. They hope and pray lhat,
with God'• ble11&ings, under the inn uence 1.JJd a:uidance of the monb at
Sl Auau.stine's and ln its mona5tic
ulmosph~. true and lasting vocationa
lo the relil(lo1111 and clerical IUltes will
be born, foster'Nl 11nd developed 1n
the school."
Abbot Alcuin Deut.wh, O.S.B, Ls
h end of St. John's Abl>ey, Co\legevllle,
M innesota. the mothe r house of th,:,
Benedictine missionar ies.
The mon!llltery and school were dl••
s.lcned and built by the RL Rev. Mon•
sign.or John llawes, a Franciscan ter•
itary, who ha.<t built a hennlta1e on
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hnve done"'; we have not converted
the the wor ld and are havm1 a rather
bard time "converting'" ourselvetL But
we are de.d .et on this whole buainesa ot the Lay ApoAtolale and we do
not mind talking about ll ii It can be
ot help to you, bl..-cause we want
thou111tnd3 :mdr e to 11ee what we have
,urnp5ed; and be.ides. Ou r Lord H id,
"Let your ligh t shlne before men,
ev~n i f it be o nly a candl,:,.glnw, I.hat
they may see your good wo rk■ and
glorify your Father in Heaveo..''
Frankly, there a re In th!I br let record
vcrv litt le light and upaettingly few
aood works. but lel'1 talk about it
anyway.
The cell started over a year ago, at
the conclusion of a week's school fo r
lay apo1Ue1. The School of Chrlation
Living, like the one beld recently at
SL Scholutica's in Fort Smith Arkanau. Each parish in the dl~ese of
Lafayette, La., wu uked to send II
coup}~ of leaders to 1et a new picture
o f I.he design for Chr istian livina: In
our times, and our parish fell ln line,
wi\h rour young women, all of them
comple tely new to the whole Idea or
the 111.y ar,oirtolatc- as suth, and more
:!r;° ~:

mea

-0:

ti-

ti-

1an to set de!mite project. for •ccomplishment between meetmp: 1urvcys
on the parish, the town, the achool,
the populot;on, church attendance,
proportion of young women in the
tow n, of married women, of 11ood martiag:es, etc., e tc., until they came to
know the ore11 and 1la people more
thoroughly than alrn0111t anyone else
The importance of such down-to-earth
knowled1te and fnmlliarity with the
env 1romnen t as lhc firs t 1tep In a11y
a p osto l ate cannot be urged too
strongly.. After all, no man plow• a
field until h,:, knows the qualily of the
ao1l, the curvature, the extent or his
property, the ex,~tence of obstacles,
etc. It. makes for much 10under progress 111 the work: of lhe apaalolate
when the workers know their terrain.
Most of the surveys were ~uggested
by lhe "Program. of Action," a handbook for_ apostolic group~ published
at Grailv1llc, Loveland, Ohio. 'Through
113 use and by perslstc,nl effort, there
c~e the 1~11t1al IUld helpful _consolalion or feeling tha t the materml to be
workod on w_as familiar to our touch ;
now 1t remamOO to cl\oose I.he ~ls

r~:

'.th~i~r:rad!i'~~!~

of " sehool lo train leaadet;~'rui.
torat1on of 1t all m Chnst.
The achoo! disconcerted a lot of peo•
Apos tolic actiun today stems largely
pie. It Muck a pin in the rOliy balloon
which w8.II our halt-hearle-d apprec!a• from the conviction of the oPQBtleB
lion of Chril:t livinl in Uij und in the that their little world and its instituworld. It opened a lot of eyes to lhe tion~ and Ideas on-: nol based on
falseneea of many of the 1tandani1 Chrlat'3 paltcrri at alL Doea our Lord's
which we follow so slavishly In ou r plan of aclion set lhe pace for the per•
life toger.hcr. It shnwed how Ch ri!t sons. places and thing• we know , or
ia lucked out or just 1iven a little do they all take their cue !rom the
corner in mOlil of the doings of people 11tandardll of the world? Coneurrently
in buslneaa, education, politics, with all thill observation and cvalua•
aclence, rec reat ion, ,dvertb.in1. ~ial tion of our world and its 1\.:lndards
and p rinciples goes the gradual aoundlife and even \n the home and family
Jn a word, it upi;et our little apple ln1 out of the v ital principle• which
n r t. and II convinced four young Chr1St intrnded should Iorm our
small-town apo.stles•to-be that some- :minds and our hearts and animate our
thini had to 1ollow from th!., school actlon1.
or Christ would once :1galn be left in Like by liko
the lurch, So they had a mtetlng on
Through a period ol formation the
t he last nighl
cell-n1embers came lo see the situaGe ttlll&"" Stuted
tion r ather clear ly, Rnd real~ed how
They did not know where to go, only they as lay people could truly
what coursc·to follow, what plans to recoru.truct their own world on
ma.ke. Bu t they knew one thing. They Chriat's foundalloM. Office-workers
wanted to restor~ all thinp 1n Christ, must be apo:11tle$ lo office-workers,
and they were willing to hnd the way. farmera to farmers, housewives to
They knew that first they would have housewives, nurses io nunes, factory•
to try to win themselves over whole- hands lo factory-hands. Not the pr!l!!lt
heartedly lo Hirn, and that in this con- nor the s11tcr or bror.her, but the layquest they would also win other, to men m1111t bring Chrbt for<:eful\y back
Him. Not as reli1ioU11, mind you, but Into their own penonal and 10Cial
ag lay people in the best clrcumalances
world where He ls \IJ\known or has
tor jl.llll such a Jay apo,i:tolale; their little in!luence, and where priest.I and
o"m lay world.
relig ious arc powerle.'111 to bring Him.
Actually, the ce.11 had been anticiThe eccl~i1111tlcal aullltant, or chappaled during the entire previoUB year, lain of the ct'\!, met (and still meets)
when groundwork wu l11 id and lead- weekly with thr chosen leado:r of the
ers were spotted tont.atively. But it cell Throua:h these indispensable
took the school of apo11tofatc lo give maetlnp the leader comes to see the
the initial shove. The cell is still un- whole vision ol thll apoatolale, lhe
der the happy influence or that me- place of the l.:1yman In the work ot
morable plt&b

l1culties which 11111.fit ne<cl!6Mlnly ariae;
likewi:tle, waether tlwy work. over the
best plan.a to be ulol!d m cert.ltln llC·
tmru1, d1SC1.1&11 the ettecuvcnl'!lll or techniques. determine how best to keep
11po11.olic zeal and prudl'nce nlive m
the leaden and aeuch for new lieldll
to conquer. All or thii the head or the
cell, through the regula r cdl-meN.in1s,
h•ndJ on by mean, of lively dlscuaion
to the other leaden. In 1uch a 1mall
group ot. clotcly knit apc1toUc leaden, contr1but1on lo the d1>1cu.sa.lons and
to solution nf the problcm.lll at hand
presents no problem. Direction and
J(tlidance or the trend of thought and
the selection of techniques and acttions need Jrea!C'St core
llleetlng- P rocn,m
The accepll-d pattern of apu:!lolic
cell-meeting• have proven most use•
{ul to the cell in thia put year of formatlon anJ experlmenll.lion. lt in•
cludea prayer at bl-ginning and end
(prefer ably 10me apost.olic prayer, or
the oollect or the day, ect.), a:encra l
biu:int!III for a few mlnutea, a diacw1ion of some point of tho> litu rgy In
!11 relatlon to apostolic life, atudy of
lhe New Testament, preft-rably the
life of Ch risl, and linally lhe important "lnqulry"' into some phase of
modern life. such as literature, n-,c.l"('a•
tion, work, the larnily etc. In thi.$ In•
qulry, the subject may b~ studied tor
11x months or a year, until all po.sslble
angles have been covered, 11.1! Influence on modem li.!e revealed, and the
Christian principles 1overning this
special sphere of life learried and app lied. Out of all this observ:ition and
evaluation come many aclions and
•·servicu," servins to accent the problem and bring about elfoctlve and permanent aids to its &11lution or im•
provement.
Gettinf Into AcOon
Fint of Rll the cell undertook the
surveys mentioned above, which
proved highly profitable and l11d1Spe.nsable to future fruitful acllon. A
great deal of personal contact, and
considerable "r cc 1 am at lo n" wotk
among indivlduab and families followed upon the ,urveyJ. The ram1ly
problem stood out u ncedmg corutid·
nrablc attention, but none other than
Indirect s~tlon ha,i been taken in that
direction. Some ideas and plans have
been considered, however, which may
materialize ln the future. New cell
mcmbcn joined the group dur ing tho
year, (the number should never exceed seven or eight for greatest cl
fectivene$.'!) and the formation of the

:uh~~~~h
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nlng,

along with the various actions.
Later in the year. when the cell realicred how difficult rellgioUII training
was in a town with no Catholic school,
and how badly it suffof't'd amona:
whites and particularly among ne•
grocs, the cell-member• undertook a
census of the n., gr o population.
planned a course of religious instruc·
tio~ for lhe mmrner, nnd und('rtook
the I.Caching and supervision them•
~Jve5. The project wus hlshly 111ccea!ul. A day of Christian Living was
spontored by the cell during the
month nt August, open to leadeni
throughout \he diocese and stale, 811
a rdrt"lher on the two sehoola con•
ducted in post yeor.i. and the discus-

~:k

bet ~?l~eot !o~ie\e~:!1n~
homes, rnortly to think over wluit
they had heard and dillr'u&&ed durin,g
the school of apostolate and to con•
sider how they might begin to brmg
to life the principles they knew could
not remain buri!l<I In their memoril'II
They og~ lo h(>gln meeting weekly
in the homes at first. J,t.cr In the pariah hall, since this caused lhe lewit
inconvenience and gav(' the cell a central 1<athering pl.:ice. At rint, everyone felt rather Incompetent and emban-as&ed :md stru111led through thr
discU1Slon.a stiffly, slnee no one knew
dclinltely the path I() be t$ken, not
even the ecclesfo,tlcal ouistant. One
of the bleuinp or such eHorll at
Cathollc Action U that they al"!! not
pteeon~ived, but build thelll!lelvea up
on the renlism of concrete obaervation
and are sustained by the deep Idealism of the Popes (and through them
our Lord) whn want restoration of
ALL THINGS IN CHRIST_
Getting- the la1 of the land
Hence a complete 111rvey ot the en•
vironment was In onier: in order to
restore thlnga, you mu$l know them,
llfld know th('ffl well. 'The leaden be-

slons held 11t the Rural Li!o Confer en!'fl the precedin1 fall.
At present, :in extelll!ive inquiry nn
literature and ' ' " pl$Ce in the Chriat.ian world occupies the attention o f
lhc cell. A deeper pent-tratlon lnt.o
the effects ot our modem way ot Hfe
upon Christian, through all our i~tltut10ns, hab1la, etc., must Jughhgh t
all further pro1ress of the cell. To
date the necessary formation 1n prlneiples of Chrlsllan living has consomOO most of I.he time giv(,'JI to mcet-ings. It is clear now that a more
thorough evaluation or evcryth1ng
that sees to make up our "modern
world," especially u h eUecta WI mdividuaUy and 110Cially, must become
the abaorbinf Interest of the apostolic
,roup. Olherwlle, the action• taken
remai n 1uperbc1al, trallllitory, mere
dislrac\ing activity rather than vital
reconstruction of our "way of liln" according to the pattern ot Christ.
Let ~ restore a ll th lnp In Ob rist
A great ta~ lies ahead for auch a
small-town group, They know it and
welcome it. Soon lher-e may be a split
in to two ee\111, so that the leaden still
in school 11nd tho,;e who have completed their education may more e ffectively face the problems pc.><:ullar
to their dif!cnmt conditlon1 of life..
Inquiries mUBt be thol'Qugh and penetrating and m11St effect lasting chllllgm
iJ thete be deemed neeeaeary for the
Christian Ideal. The week spent at
Fort Smith showed all the leaden
onee more how Christ hH been expelled from our way of tile and how
it b their task to restore Him to H is
proper place in the world. They are
willing, as generow;, prepol'M lay
al)Olltlcs, Jiving in a lay world, to
cept their share of I.he resporuiibility ,
becauS(' they tt-a.111.e that "ll b helter
to light one candle thnn to sit and
complain about the darkness."
So brief a n article u thb cannot
even sketch the fundamentals of Cath•
olic Act.ion and the lay apogtolat.e.. We
have merely attemptrd to !!how that
11 start can be made, just as has been
done In one little town of UIOO soula.
with no Catholic school. Tt the frui t
of litls article Is to stir up others to
plow into the fieW and set started,
lhcn it hns prov«l Its w nrtb. Let that
then be our porting request. H muat
be realized that no matter what the
goodwill and cnlhusla.am ot Individuals, they cannot cope with the eombmed forcet1 that cut Chr ist out of our
daily lhinkin,ii:, spenking and actrr,,,,
out of our jobs, schools, recreation
and homes. It takes concerted. inlel•
llgenl, planned action, rounded solidly
on Christian ideals and principles.
That 13 Cathol!c Action, the lay apoatolate in our own age. Do not wall to
begin. Tomorrow is not OUT$. Let us
unite and togi,ther begin with great
confidence and conviction to "restore
all lhin11 in Christ."
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DANGER OF BEAUTY COl'l(TEST S
There ill a propag1md11 sweeping the
rountry in !avor of beauty contesta
for every imaginabll' objective. To say
lhe leaiit they are unbecoming and
could be oceasion~ of sin to otheni.
Con,;equently lhcy are barred to
Catholic women who realite in conscience the greot motal dangers in
such contests. H towers the dilJlllty and
esteem due to women to pa.rade and
men.sure them. 811 Is customary, before the public. u it they were cattle.
-AT"ChbW,op DI.Ike's Speech to the
Canadian Fed,:,raUcm of Con vent
Alumnne. The Pra irie M e 11 core r ,
Sept. 2, '48.

. ..

POUNDF.D NEGRO PARISH
I N UNTOUE: W A Y

Fathu Abbot, • cou11le ol clerics, a b.y brother and a g-roup of AeadCb!-Y
students are caught by the t:lllDelll j ust before the inva5ion of the cotton field .
Veteran plcken will a,:ree tha t a dollar earned In cotloa r,icklng ln volvt:s •
good do1\ar's worth of sweat 10 d to ll, bot somehow, 1JOmed.ay, Goel wllllnJ, lhe
o,pnk.. al Sublaen wlll hu•e an Abbey charcb for divine wotablp.

The Rev. CanlsiUB J. Bluemel,
O.S.B. monk of St. Joseph's Abbe:,. Sl
Benedict, L O\., hns th,:, distinction of
fnundinl! a Negro pariah in a unique
way. Whilt' he was •a!stant putor of
SL Peter's ChuITh, Covinirton, LIi., he
began holdin.it catec-h~m cla.sses under
\rt!cs nf.'ar the Colored public xhool.
Eventuallv he waa allowed to teach In
lhe .whOCLl. and began II nrogrnm of
Sunday M11~.•eB for th" Colore-d. In
1941. a no>w St. PC'ter's Churc:h wu
huilt. Y.> Fnthcr Canislua dismantled
thp old chur<:h huildl!'l,r and built the
Hnlv F'aml\y Chureh fnr the N'-'ltl'Q
parish Hr hmucht II residence. moved
it intnM. on roJl('r, to a ~pot near the
church end It srrved M lll'hool untlJ
a new bullclln« WM built !wit February. Father CnnJ~iua wa1 never ....
lllROed officlnllv to the parish which
he hi,h,ed to found and l'!'ClnhllBh. RerenUv he wu •nnointl'd rmstor at Our
L,u:ly of the Gulf Chur<:h at Mandeville LB,

TOE .108T SDALL SDINE AS STARS FOR ALL ETERNITY. Doly Bible. Book of D.uiJel
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Lending Library Notes

Thousands of years had pa,,:;ed in
llnlUOU9 Clt'IK'<""\ahon. A~ lh<: world
continued to plw.gc deeper into the
min of !1n and error, It sroaned--and
fonSt.-d for the Rcdl'.'Cmcr. Among the
pagan poets of Romf", Virgil end Ovid
spoke o! Someone who would soon
·1Jrin£ back the Ga\di,n J\.ae. Among
the Chosen PC<>pl,:- of God it was co1nmon bt'li,;,f that th(' coming of the Rcdttmer WU n11:h. Th.i, C;,tpectiltlon
was fulfilled the fln;t Christmas nijht.
Who was Cbrist? Why did He come
into the world? Why w11s lie ,w
langcd for? These ure questions which
;,we should invesllgate anew in the
time whkh Mother Church sets apvrt
for \hf, comrnemor.ilion of this period
of wlliting. the sea.son of Advent. In
Uu5 way we ean prepare ourselves
more fully for the h•aflt oC Our Lord's
Naltvity.
The Dr!llred of Ille NaUons
ni.e whole hisl.ory of the! human
race turm up0n the !act lbat at n
1ive11 moment of hi~tory God be-came
man. J. P. Ar.-.nd::!f'n studies the doc•
trine of the Incamalion in a compreherutible yet Integral manner in a book
titled Whem Do You Sa,--? Karl
Adam examines Our Lord's enrthly
1'fflisl;ion and also His human end Divine natures m II scholarly work
called The Son of God.
One of the classic medilat1on1o on
Our Lord's life and teachings is The
Knowled~e of Our LoNI J esus Christ,
written by the recently canoniied SL
Loul5 de Ponte, S.J. The fint dozen
,pr so chapters of Fnth,:,r Hcrblit'11 The
6avJor or the World dnw a livlns portrait of the God-Man from doctrinal
110urces, while Father Tanquerey drvote:s several of the early chapt,,t'll ot
hls DocU'ine and Devotion to a 1lmilar
end. He lncludct one chapter dcalini
exclusively with the Incarnation.
The Life of Christ, by Rev. Walter
,. Elliott of the P11ul1St Ft.thers embraces
and ,:orrelates the story of the Gospels. A very unusual 1ort of book Is
The Quest or Ben llered, by C. M
de Heredia, S.J. These fictional •·me-

rnvir:a ot a reporter in the time o!
Christ·· aive a very clear picture of
how the Son of God ml.Isl have app.,ared to HUI 1,Jncere but somewhat
~keptkal eonlemporaril'S. F u rt her•
more, It furnishes a knowledge ot Ule
s,x111l. poUlical, eoonomic, and political condition11 at the time of Chrirt.

;:r,

;~~ho~~o;uiv1~
:f rtiaedi>o8:iu~~i
novel, and though many of the incl•
dents rc-portcd are largely products
of hb own invention. nearly all have
,iome 11Criptvrel ~ais
Some New Additions
To Misi1 Marguerite A. Burke ot Snn
Antonio, Texa.s, we owe many thanks
for The Living: Wt>Od by Louis de
Wohl. This novel prl"5l"fltl; two or the
most important and inten'!!tlng !tories
of all tirne; the ri$e of Con~t.antine to
the mastery of the Roman Empire
re11ullin11 In the subsequent terminalion !l! the300year!lld penw.cu lion
of the Christians; and the finding of
the True Cross by his Mother, St.
Helena. Mr. de Wohl has done an ex•
ecllent job of reducing a very com•
plicated piece ot history to an euily
compreherunblc level.
Boys will find The Qu~t of Don
IJUMO by Anna Kuhn p11rti~1Jlarly in•
tcn:sting. I t ia the story of a yowig
man with a dream. But he did not
dre.,,m of bcins a pilot or ru1 engineer
or a lawyer. John Bosco thought that
aU poor boys. especially orphan.&.
should havt I chance to be oducated
and to earn their living in a way that
they enjoyed He himself detennlned
to fiud II way to help them. II was a
dreu.m which he made come true. (St.
Jobn Boico waa canonized on Easter
Sundsy, 1934).
These and many other «o0d Catholh,.
lleok!I mar be bo r rowr:,d frer:, of
cliar,:c, by anyone lnlcresud In read·
lnlll" them. For lnformatlen and UIIU ot
titles avalla ble, write to:
The Lendio,:- Library
New Subiaco Abbe:,
Subbco, Ark.

Benedictines in the News
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From an address of Pope Pius XIl to Italian Catholic Workingmen's
AssociaHons (ACLI) June 29, 1948.
To what extent, then, have you made progress in the sanctification of your life through a really Christian ideal of labor? How faros
at your hands that forvent apostolate of good example among so
many-including the young-who drag themselves to work every
day as though they were convicts, with no joy in their hearts, no
noble aspiration o( any kind? How goes your apostolate o[ good example-precious boon!-in the Christian use of your free time, in
keeping holy the Lord's Day and the feast-days, in the whole wide
range of family life?
Look sharp before you say: "These are important needs, of
course; but they have no immediate bearing on present circumstances."' ls that really true? What is the workingman looking for
today?
Let U/1 view Ulc situation practically
and ln all sincc>rity On e11ery aide
there IS evidence of a seme of wieaaine:;:i a11d discontent. The workmgmnn
lli nol aati&fied with hi.!l lot or with
that of his frunily. He declares that
his wag('S are not proportioned to bis
needs. No one more than the Church
has 1n1pport~ and continues to defend
the jWlt cla,rns ot the workrngn1an.
But ls the dbiprop,ortlon and. inade·
quacy userted In these lenns due
solely '!-nd simply to low wages! Have
mc.rc11smg . wants nothing to do with
the eondit10n?
Other ''Wants" of the Workingman
Necessll.ie,, there iu-e, o! course,
which must be met urgently, food,
clothes and housing; the children's
.. education: whoh.>somc recreolion for
aoul ,md body. But we mean to refer

the8e c:onlribut,:, evtry bit as much to
beautify and gladden tho home, with
great advantage to uninn and mutual
affcclton among the members ot the
family. And what a fine new field of
activity tor the ACLI! How many
Catholic teach~, doctors, lawyers and
others, men and women, in town and
in the-cowitry, would be a:lad to offer
their servloos to further the education
o~ the p,eoplel But the J)COJllc must be
di.Jposed heart and soul to cooperate
in thb apostolic task. They mu.st be
willing to hclp themselves, and profos,i a high Christian Ideal of their
own worth. Thus we are brought back
again to the erltical queation: are you
apostles, among yours"\V<.'S and one
toward~ another' Are you apostles in
the midst or tho11e who aren't with
you, but who !hou\d b<,7 Only on this

~!!':~w01ei~ ~~~~:• i,:~~g1tu-~tu!.~ ready
~~fi~~h ~;e YM~~ 1;,e;Jec~~.t°..t
covered.

immoderato que.t !or plcru;urc und
heedles.11 unconcern are tending lo
penetrate even to \.he workingman's
world. The aniuou1 economic tondilions of war-time made it all but imJ>OMible to lay anylhing aside; but today even the lruitinct, the very notion
of saving exists no longer.
~d while such a st.ate of mind preva1l,.;, how could there be place tor
the clear _and forthright reco~iUon of
resP?n&ibility m the expenditure and
admmi&tntlou of public monies destined fw- the housing of the poople.
for social security, for publlc-hualth
services? And how could it be PQSlii
ble to assume. that shared rcsponsibility tor the direcllon of the country'1
en lire economy to which the workins
class 8.liplte11? Notably now, when the
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Yoar ObJecUv~
But if you are not to grow faint
along the road, if you llll:l to keep
alive the flame: that bums in your
hearts, II l>Specmlly you are to win
over the you.ng to your cau!ll", you
must keep always before your eye$
the noble objective towards which
your movement is on the march. Your
untimate purpo&e i8 the formation or
aulh1mtic C h r is ti an workingmen,
<,qual_ly distinguished for id<ill in the
practice of their profesaion and for fidellty in the practice of their reliiion;
men who are c11poble of reconclling
harmoniously the stubborn defe!lse of
U1eir economic intere:sts with the
~frlctest sense_ of jusll=, and with th~
sincere dlspos1tlon to collaborate with

o~~:;. ~~!~t«i.'fi~:e1°A!~~m11nn,
O.S.B .. 95, belicvo.'ll lo be the world·s
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i~~!i~ few hours, Father Romuald Fox, O.S.B., instructor
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iet up 11nd printed publlct.tiorut in En-
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the Amcrlcan Bcnedlctlnes.
BOUQ OET OF 5,000,000 KOSAKLES
AT PATI?IIA
The Rev. Paschal Boland, O.S.B.,
monk of St. Meinrad Abbey, Ind., L!: in

:;~r:~ ~r~~aL.~~ ~F:i~~n:~rf~!On October 13, Father Puchai
plaeed at the shrine a spiritual hou•
quet of more than five million ro~ries offered in reparation to the Immaculate heart of Mary and for world
pcaec by tho.se who were unable to
make the pilgrimage to Portugal.
MONKS CO~DIENDED
FOR BRA VERY AND HELP
The Trappist monks of a mornu;tery
al Latrun have been thanked by the

1~wnar::he~~~~jlofan't~ae1?ru!?i:i
Naltorui liaison otticer from Arab
ritlcmen.
When the Arabs ambughed a UN
convoy with which he was tr.'.1.vcling,
the officer escaped sml sought refuge
at the monastery. The monk& hld him
beneath the chapel and then nfused,

COLLF.G E PROFESSOR SUCCUMBS

~~
:!';:1~~i:,~~r~~bt 1.,:i1r:~
56 years old, and was widely known
Atchison vicinity 81 8 pastor. teacher.
and smatcur radlo operstor.
Father Romuald WM buried in tlle
monastic: cemetery Oetobe r 9th. following the Solemn Requiem Mll3S
celebrated by the Very Rev. Mark
11\oo~:S.B.. prior of S t . Bene-

:~r,;

FORMER STATESMAN
RETURNS AS ABBOT
Once Prime Minister of Ch ina, Dom
Peter c el e •tine Lu Chena--h4iang
O.S.B., has returned, twenty years letcr, 8.li ber fifllt Chine:.e Abbot. Born
in Sb11nghai in 1870, he marTiecl a
Belgian Catholic, Ber-the Bovy. Afterthe death of his wifl'! io 1026, be be-

B<>hf!1:li~~~

ca~;i:e
and thr<'e
times Foreign Min~ter or China, he
ill now Titular Abbot of St. PC!t,,r'a in
Ghent. Cardlna l Tien ursed him to return to China to contribute to the
spread of the monaatlc Ideal and help
further the work of the Church in
Chiua.
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under control.
Important beyond all doubt is the
level of the wage or salaxy which Ule
father ot the family, and eventually
also the grown-up children, bring
home every month or every week.
Still more imPOrtant ls the common
1
fh~°fu!1/!.~~'?f1f:r0
est moment of a]J th~t the lady o! the
house should menage well the affairs
of the home. No one will be able to
deny that here the ACLI are oitcrcd
a new f.ield of broad und vsried action
fn suppprt of the working clllSl5: by instruct!on of its memben. by practical
t raining-cou~s for mothers and girls,
by enWrtalnment durina- lcirure houra,
above all by wholesome and appropri-
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;~ ~1~:1;,1g. and bodily refreshment

As a matter of fact. w:tges or salary
are not I.he only rlehPS of the home
The knowledge acquired at school.
11long with competence and ma11tery
in one's office, ort or lrade: nhysieal
health; the well-beh,g of mother ii.nd
cluld; a house kept healthy and neat-
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they to aim et e xclusive conttol ill the
5ta tc and !JOCicty; should they want
0
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to coJJaborate witll the other social
clas6ell, they would prove false to the

expectations -:and the hopes placed in
them by e11ery decent conso::ienbous
work!ngrnan. What must one Ulink of
rctusmg II laborer n job because he is
not personally liked by the union? 0(
::n~o'?~1u:~als!~t?
g~~i:;•~:t

tf

?to,°'wo':.'k",'.rag~l~~";ft~ror:,'m'' ,~_hlt:_~~le,•dd'"
, " , ...,.. ,,., •
..,. ,u.a
vantage and from I.he unity to wbich
it has be-en summoned?
These are no festive words which
WP h11vc addre$1ed to you, beloved
children. They are practical words,
and they wllil up from a heart which
beats entirely for you, but wh.lch ;,.
also deeply concerned with the gravity
o{ the present hour. May you take

ei~

~~~:rt,!~c~~ s~::r;P~!~v~
your work. Yours ill a tlmcly and necessary tuk Ir ever there Wtl9 one; an
enterprise which has already pro.duced good rcaults In the labor field.
and especially in the souls or the Ill•
borers; a work of high prombe for a
richer harvest o! blcs:ilngs to oomel

REMEMBER MAN, THOU ART DUST AND '10 DVST TBOU SHALT Rt."'TURN. Buial CeremoDJ'
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

YOUNG AMERICA

November Fea1h

In The Spotlight

Diamond Jupilee, Solemn Profession and Triennial Vows

On Feast 01 Christ The King

November Conte1tA
Oradell 1th &: Ith: Sinn, we cele-briote lhi~ month, the Fe!U!t ot All
Saints, taki, the )Ire of any one Saint
and write about a 1hree hu11dred to
four hundred word story on the hfe
of the Sn int you <'hoose. You muy _even
take a 1unple meidCf'lt from the life of
lhc Salnl and put it intn story form.
Howt'ver, originality and ~tyle IS what
is important m this contcllt, and the
storie, will be graded aceordmg to
that snd neatness. So ll't your lmajjli•
n11t1on worklnJ, 7th and 6th grnders.
Beautiful PP7el!I are awa1tma the winnmg e<>nlcstallll.
Grade!i 5th & 6th: Dig inlti your
Nl'W Tl"Stamcnta, kid!L, and wtn thill
con\<"!'\. Who wa.s the Syro-Phocnician
woman . pok"n of !n the gorpel o! SL
Matthew and Mark• What waJ lhe
main reason why JC6US at tint relu:!Cd her requC"lltl And what doell
thr Syro-Ph~nician woman_ tl'ach us
in rl'gunl to prayer! Two nice priZ<'II
will be award~
Gndes 3rd & 4th: Row about an art
contest 1h16 monthl Get out your waler colors or erayon5 and (lraw any-

Noveml,u i.• the monlb deditatcd to
the roor S11uh, ;;11d rermndl U$, Lhat
11crordma to the dvctrml' of the MY•·
ucal Bod., d C:hrL!"t. we ean aid one
another b) our pruyen and good
Th11 1s mdecd a eonsohn1 doe•
To most of lhe people who hurried to and from their work or work.6.
trme to the Poor Souls suflerin11 in
shopping, Danny Blane- was JWil another thtn, ragged, under~fed purgatury. L'.n.abll' to help thrnuelvc-s,
they look to ~ to int.ere~,. to God
fur them. A Poor Soul whom we ha:iten to htaVl'O by our prayel'5, will a:ain
lo, Uli an e1er11al gr11t1tude of thi,t
h~~~i~~et~~yt~~~~~ut~~i~:~arus~o;;otcer c~~::ed~ soul, and an inte,L•t:;.~or 111 the throne
Go(I lit the l.<tllr of our death.
the city drumming in their ears. Danny had a few _regular customers, of St.
Charles 111uromeo, who:,,e f'east
pitying ones [or the most pnrt and who tipped hun generously, but i1 on Novembu -1, wf!.li onr of God'•
-Y
~
~
aa a wboh,. hb li!e wu hlu, lhe e<>n•
eh1cf innrumcn\3 m the reformation
·sau1lli un ru,h,'' h" bellowed, ·•vc of the Church in the 1i:,:teenth cen1 1ant mo\·e u! pc_'Ople wh,> p"5St'd him:
b?;
.street
the
~c.ro,-,,
a hwn•drum, every-Guy llffllir, w1~ ya no ,..,rn;e aoina
tury. Al the younc &It' of 23, he was
JlUle trhmd~h,p m h11 newspaper Uus1· ya !k!U! Ya ought ave auiten Killed.
m11ele a cardinal, and WWI eoon raised
A puuled look crepl over Oanny'5 to the Arcllblshopric of Milan. He
died In the yN1t 1584, leaving behind
face.
8
1
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.. But-Wt, Mr. Put. this man him the fruit of hlll Labors: homea tor
looked up, his wide, dark eyes apnrk• helped me llef'Oll&-"
the poor and orphans. and ,t waa SL
Ung in the sunhghl as a blJ, bayLah
'Man! What man-what! Now look Chari-, who atarted the diocesan
srin spread acroo~ his freckled fac1<.
semineri(•a
here, me lad, don't 1lve me no h~
The end of Autumn ls In certain
«Qh, hello, Mr. Marrow.'
I uw ya with me, own two CYl't I did.
The blll!ir>e!Lll man dug mlo hill J)(,.,,k,·t eruasini that ~tr,-et by y,..rsel!."
p1'1ces called: '"St Martin·s Swnmer," !~ii~!{~~a:!tvJ:at~sg
plcaJt'd !hilt Dann:, knew him by hrn
the great apoatlc o( an arti~tic talent in the third and
But. 1-1 know somt'onc did. I c,ven oommemora1.1n1bom
in Savaria In Pan- fourth a:rade. Let'~ see who the _artist
He was
Gaul.
I.liked to hun.~
about a Pf.per, Danny." '
vo,1
nonia, but wimt to Gaul a, a aoldier.
cila.18. Two pr11cs will be
•·Oh, ao ya did, d,d.ya1 And who:, l nc Jain retired t.o the desert with a is in your
The boy handed hi• rm:ndly eus1.0awanl.ed for the best plcturea.
nn:r one of the papers from und,:r his ask ya. could it 'ave been? St. Pamek fow diM:iples and 10 began lhe lirst
NOTICE: All eontf'lllanta must put
ann, and a shiny quarter was put mto h!s4t'lf. you'll be tclhn' me ncxL Sure mom,Hlie life- in Gaul. Some time later, their name. age. a:rade, school, _nnd adenough, 'tis good that you go mto St. Martin was made Bl.ahop of Tour,.
the palm of hUI b11nd m return.
their papen. Entries must
'·Keep the change, Danny." the man churc:h and pray for for11vencsa for where he founded many monasteries. dress on all
tellin' such whoppers. Now, oU with H<" lived more than i,i.ghly yeara, de• be 110stmarked not loter than Novem•
ya before I warm th~ scat of ya votmg hlrmel! to God's clory and the ber 25th and addreaed to: Young
thank, 11 lot, Mr. Marro""·"
New Subiae<> Abbey, SublAmerica.
all
they
as
ya."
for
gone.
brllche,
Then' th!:! man was
salvation u! souls. His Fe;ist is on No· 1100, Arka.nsa&.
Confused, Danny climbed ~e chun:h ,·ember 11th.
went, and Danny was 11\ont' .3gamalone, 11.mid a tummult of nrn,ie alld steps and E'1lll'.red mt.o the, quiet ol thc
the pntronemi of m~ician1 ilS the
011 November 16, we u S...nedieacllvity which he could not »ee nor church. He fclt along the line cl P""''J tmes especially oommcmorate ~he church uya of her: "To the sound of
take part. Llkl' a voice l(N;t in the w1l- until he reached thl' one in front
FcilSt of St. Gertrude who wu a spin- musical instruments, the vita:in Cecilia
dcrn('SS, Danny .r;IJSl'd hL!I VOICC a11am 'J'h('r.• he 1enuflecued and knelt down 1ual dau1htcr or St Benedict and St. sang to God in her ht'Brt.~ Born and
to cry out h!s livelihood, and h1$ dark, still puuled and runmng thrnu1Ch hll!I Bcrnaffl. Her lite wa• almost entirely reared in Rome, fflc was forced to
beaulllul eyes .see~ed to gather m mind the, last thing 1hat the trnngcr ")>('nt in the doi.lter. entering the oon- marry a young pagan despite her ".'°w
all that wiu hnppH\m&, and yet. they hud wid to him.
vent at th.. tender age of five. Sl. Ger- of virglflity. Yet, .by her pcrsuasron.
were 1tran11,ely clq)rl'l!li,,nlC'SII. for
"No. Danny. I'm only one oJ' your trude wa1 favored thl' last eight years her h~band was baptized and he waa
there was really nothing for him tu friends . . , only one of your fr,rnds." of her Ufe with remarkable vlsiollll. permitted to see St. Cecilia's a:uardian
1ee. Dunny Blane wa5 totally l,Jind . .
Suddc,nly. the amum1 truth dawnl'<I and tit God's command, she related angel who protected ~er and her virJt wu nl.'Arly four o'cfock when on hlm. Joy tllle,d Danny's tiiee. Ht' thcm in a book which ls cntitl(...J. "Re- jjlinily, Later, SL Cecilia was arrested
Danny (inlllly oold the la.sl ne_wsp,eper
miaht not h11ve a mn_ther anyn:iore lo velations of St. Gertrude." St Ger- and put lo death hy the. prclcd
He tun,cd towards the opposite itreet tell him of the su.ffermg IIOUIE m pur- trude died In 1334, and it ii said that Almaehlus. Her body_·was di~vercd
where the m,1,. church of the Poor gatr,ry, and he might .not have, a f~- !he dll'd more from her love of God in the year 1599, and 111 up to th.ill da,-.
Soub atood, and with money han8lng thcr "·ho eattd tor him. but he did than from a disco.se.
atlll ine<>rrupL H.-,r Ft'ast ls on Novemm~ved
he
poeket.
b«1vy in his pant,i
have II world of friends in purgalory
On No•embct ii, we- celebra!c the her the- 22nd.
\0 the curb ot the 11dewalk and waited
St. Andrew, whose feast we celcFril'nd~. who like himself. Wt'rt' help
t•east of the J'resentatlon ol the
Someone would soon come lo h,:,,lp him Jess llJld in darkness . . friellds whom Rle-d Vlrfin Mary. This ~·east is brate on No\•ember 311th, was tht' t'ldacross the str«-t. he knew. Som('Ont• he l"Ould help. and who could 11nd did ba!ed on n pious tradition which re- est brother ol SL Pcl.('r. He Is known
always did. Yet, after several mlnult's he-Ip him
lates that thl.' Ble,;sed Virgin Willi pre• u the finit AJ)Olllle to be ehO!lcn by
of waiting anQ,,no olfer, he stepped ctr
Lord. The Gospel for his feast
Our
Jerusalem
scnted In the l!:mple or
Danny l.ook hL!' Rosary from hi
the curb to venture acros.~ the danaer- pocket. made ~e ,ign of the crns.-<, when thref" yc,ani old, and that she day tells WI the story of his vocation.
ous street
Jived thrrl' with the other girls und Leavmg hi1 fish nets at the- bidding of
:ind tenderly kissed the erucifbc
"May I help you _across the st,""-'l.
St. Andrew became •
Muter,
hi.I
thel!I.
for
cared
who
wom1;>n
holy
the
'Dear JesU11." ho:, pnsed. "l oUer
someone •udenly said. 1l w~ a m~n',
Fensl wa~ t,rsl i;ole-mnized m ••fisher of men" In Palelltinc, Scythia,
you this Ro,.,iry for all my rncnd• in Thit
1
the year Epirus, and Thrace. SL An(lrew wu
~.,w:u: purtcatory--all (>f them-and most of Grc«e r,i1 Novt'mbcr 21 in
martyred at Patras, in Greece, on a
1372.
all. for the one that ia most forgotten."
it at all.
We have often llftn pieturea ol St. specially designed cross llam~ a!te:r
Danny looked up and smiled i;rateTwo large t!UU'I relied fr(lm the Cecilla playlni: an orpn, yet, it is re• hlm, This cross ii shaped llkfl the letdarknesii that held his c>"CI a, he bevirgin and martyr ne- tcr "X" IL is said that SL Andrew
fu~'?~a>• he UISW~red. "Klnda bad, gan hi.& "I 1:K!lieve ill God." And as lnted that this
ver plnyt'd s muskal illstrumeut in lived for two da~ on thia cross, conthis ,treet. Lqts of ears. I hear them the little blm(I newspaper boy knell
her Jifl' But she has been ch()S(':n reJ verling many by hi.I scnnons.
all day.~
there in the illcnce of the churC"h, his
A 10ft hand gently t.ook hold of ~is
prRyl'!NI fell from hi, Jips and wc,c
and he Willi 1\owly IM aero11:· the wide gathered into th_c hungry. grateful
■ tl'f.'('l with car horru1 honkmg :md a
srrns of a suffering ijOUl somewhere
scrl'('('h!ng of tire1 plen:m.11 his C'ara. in the dim distance of another world.
"Here we are, Danny, ·ar,:, and A simple Hail Mary-a little p\udlng
sound." the drnngcr sai_d at \a~t
in hi~ heart. and lol-thl' tl.':in, 11J1d
Danny was sun:,ri~ed to d1i1enwr that pai'l <lf one had suddenly ceased, and
he had been led lo Uu- church t,•p1. as the t......d and joyous soul took
or Eorope
<h• ccy o( <he
"Golly, how'd you know I was o• night to Corl. it stopf>('d for _ju~t 1
li,vJ 11 te oome of their tu!!cring by aaving cancelled stampa. Proceeds
lng to church""
moment at Danny's ~,dr• to wh1Rp('t :a
rccleved from thE! sale ol these stampa to dca\eni are used to purchase
"I see ~·cu go in every day after r... rvt-nt. ;,·Thank you. D"""Y- 11,nnk
In()(\ packages to, needy families. Simply tear off lh<" stamp1 from
you iinish a c 1 l \ n g your ~pen,
Danny," hi.q friend said. "l and nan)'
'.,n•~ nre valuab e. Fnttlgn stamps are e51)et'ia11y desired. Mall all
others."
en r1bulion~ to:
Danny £finned. "Get', t didn't think
Youn~ America, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.
0
an~;:, ~ : : . : :~~; ol us notiet' you."
the otrang .. r ~aid. "I a.bo know lhat
a,_
!\'Ir A, 1/lMrcll,N.J
@
WINNt:Rs
cor.n:ST
~EPTE.",tBER
you go into church to say ynur Rnsm )'
MfM
Mr. A. 'I' C'U<'ldlhy, N. J
~
Winller.i of lhl" 5th & 6th Grade
'fur some Poor Soul ill purl!aton' l
can't tf'll you how mul'h ynur r rav r, conte~t were determmul by neatnetf.
the
had
all
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. c. L. Quinn, Ill
the hidden names of the countries,
Jnhn Rnff<>rl.J, N. J
"Danny' Danny " annthe~ v1•lc, s,1;!
J.-,m1.,. amber\. C.lif
but prize,i go to. Patsy Blahlllk and
d.-nly YPikd out with an lri h hrogue
t,lnl. Mar]' KlU/1, Tnao
Daly. N V
Two· rou11h t,ands grnbt.. ..i hm by Regma Freml. both from St. Mary's
tt,t• 5houl,J,,r,. Danny knew al nnci· School, L\lxemburg, Wis
Congratulations, all!
that it •rns Patrick O'Neil, \t,e P01·ce~
J C Mori-:a"';' So O,,ko\a
~ e r 1nd
man, who ha<i often in t 'mCll r"st
N1.1tlee, Sin"" a who1~ par;igraph of
helped him aero:te\ danr:erous s~re t~.
rules was left out in th(' St>pternbcr
START SAVING CANCELUD STA:'llPS NOW
·n,.,111}·. me hov, don't evt'r give me wnte~t to, the 7lh & 8th Jt'111tlen. ~
th,·r.- ur" no winneni this m<'nth. Four
anoth•r .srar<' like tllaL"
O~n•w lau~hed. ''Whal do you mean, winners will be announced in thil di- ~~~~~~~~~
via;ion nel<I month
Mr Pat."
PltEClOOS IN TD£ SIGHT o•· THF. LORD IS TR£ DEATH OF ms SAINTS. Holr Bible

A Miracle For Danny
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i,·meu to'puriry the wattr from l.ak, isubialu .trr a 11art ul Irie
new Walfr ~upply sy~t.-m Iha! hll'!I ,...1~ed lht' wain probltm for
_ _the Abh~ and ~Ue!e•Acade~ at Subiaoo.

Chatting with
Father Michael
(From Paae 1)
the Drat place to ramily parilclpallon
ill the Maa.
Since l\la$8 is oUtrcd in Church,
:,-oo may ask how It ean have the
i,,lace or Importance ID the home. Well,
th.e whole ~IIJious life of the taniily
must now f~m and be renltttd In lhfl
l'tla.ss. Family participation In I.he Sonday Mas.'i 1,hould be the cllmaJI of lhe
week, the sourec of inspiration for
the life or the family. Saturday 1irc:,aratlon tor the Sunday Ma~ by readln&'. and dl5cussl11.1: the 1c1<l8 In the
family clrele will help Iowa.rd this
end. Didi:, partlclpallon or the tntlre
family In the Holy Sacrlllcc Bhould
be the Ideal, but II that Is not 1>0,slble, perhalffl one or more memben
ol U•e family could participate In !he
aaerlflcc di.II,- all r epre11C.Dtallve.11 of
tbe whole, The saddest and most
tra,,le aspect of Catholic me today bi
the lndltf.,rcnce, ll'OQrance and lack
of appreciation of Man amonr so
man.,. The J\tan la tl,e source and
center of Chrlriian piety, the Holy
Father ~ . and elo!ll!!II hi• encyelical with an eihortatlon to priests and
pastors to try with unflanini: "ell! t,;l
brlnt' the faithfu l to wutthy and
frufltnl partlel111tlon in the cucharilUc t111crltl~e. "Never he di-uragfld,"
he tells them, ''by the dltfltu!Ues U1at
arise, and oever let yonr pastoral zeal
pow Cold. 'Blow a trumpet In Slon!
Call llln -emhly, rather torether the
people, llllllCUfy the Churcla, aaemble
the an.cleats, pther together the llttle
enu and them that ,.uek at breasts'
.and use every help to «et !he rlllthful enrywhere lo 1111 the churches
and crowd around the altars, ao !hat
they may he restored by the ,rraeflfl
.r the sacrament.. and joined as Uv.

~

1!!~!:

!1~:b~l ~Id t~~~U=~vii!m
brate tore!her the acigmt pcrlfice
that rlve!I due tribute of pral&e to !he
eternal father."
There b a special relations hip between the Saeramen! of )btrlmony
and lhe Sacrament of the Rncharlst.
Jllllt as In the Eucharil!tie Sacrifice
oJ the Ma• so In every Chrl.nlan mar•
riage, there b 1111 olfertorr, consecration and Communion. la Christian
marriage, the offertory is accompllshed by the 1,rlde lllld 1room 1<11rre:11derln1r thcmi;elvl!'II to t'aeh other u
YleUms of their mutual love. They give
Co eaeh other the right of the lllle of
their bodies and the right to Uve their
nwn lndlvld11al llns. This offerini:,
this offertory. God consecra.US with
Che pace or the Sacrament of Matrimony, the grace which s ignUln the
anion of Chrlit and Dis Obnrch 1.11d
con■lst!r In each rccelvlnJ from the
othee a ,realer sharing In God'1 own
IUe. Finally, alter the eon,,lll'nllon of
the otfering th!lt bride and ,room
bring to Christian marriage, there follows oom.mnnlon- common union,
physical, inlelled.ual, moral and 8])irltua1. They become two In one flesh
thron«h grace, through JharinJ In
God', lite, ao that !hey are nnltffl most
lntlma!ely with each other and wllb
Goo.
All the Roly Father poln!a out UI !he
encyellcal on the llturJY, our participation ln the MQI i;honld be practical.
For married people e•ery MllS!I ,,bonld
be a renewal of the offering they ha,·e
madll to each other In God. Together
at the ltla.n they shoald 11fter thdr

cares. their 110rrow,, lht'lr ,ullcrinp,
their difficulties and their necess:ltic~
lo 1:1.nnly hie on the altar in union
with Chrl~t oflerinr Ulmo;elf on th.-,
C'rol>S, All the evlb that afflict murrled and fllnLlly llft'-dlvoree, birth
f!ontro l, lnlidclit:,, Juve n 11 e delinquf!nc:,-h.ave their wuree and ca~
In 11eltlsh11esi<, In the rehtlllll of married pr,uµlc lo surrendrr their lh·u
lo uch other In God.
The i:rcalesl thins that a mother
and father can do l'I LO leach tl1eir
chlldren to lu~e and a1111rcci11te the
rua.-.,, to make the Mas,, lhe center of
their Ufe. This b their r,catei.t rnpon9lblllty for the 110uh of their children
can rea~h heaven only tbrou11h ChrM,
and, ll.<I the Po11e says, th e supreme Instrument by which the merits of
Christ are dl!itributed to the faithful
Is the Eucharistie !\acri!lee or the
M=.
v.1.0.G.n
We h:ive given a lot of allenlion tn
the p laee ol the Saerillee of the Ma.,i,
In the Ille of the Chrl<!t.lan familymlulature. Nut In imIn
Church
the
portance eomu family pn:,er. U hllllband and wire are bound toa:;ether by
,race, by sharinl" divine lite, JC evecy
ChrlsUan family Is a rellgloW1 eommuull:,- Church J., miniature-then
surely the.re mwit be family wonih.lp,
family 11rayer, ramlly praise, lhauk.s·
,:lvlnJ:' expUIUon for sin and pctlUon
for family temporal and spiritual
necd.!I. What shall this farnlly prayer
oonslsl ln1 Well, when we thine of
family JJJ'1lyer we think of mominl"
and cvenlnc and meal pnyeni to&"elbcr in the home. 'IbronJh these
pnycn lbe family deditales each day
lo God. There b a point !hat I would
l ike to make tn. rei:a rd W choice o! the

Individual soul lhroul'h the Po1,e, the
D.l&hoP5, the priests and the tamlly.
These make up I.he Chlll'Ch, the Hod:,
of Christ. Now the Church has II.If own
official mornlnl" and evening: and meal
pra,yen. The rope, the Bl<lhops, the
priests, the rellriou all over the worlfl
:are under obllpllon lo !Illy this ortlclal
prayer not only for theinselvcs but
for the whole Church. Ned to the
l'tlus aod the Saerame.nbl, the olflcla1
prayer of the Church, known as the
Divine Oftice, i.9 the mc,sl plea,lna::
an(I PQwerfu1 In Ood's sirht.
Now It is oot po55lble, or practical
or usually advisab le fnr lay 11eople to
pray the entire divine affi~. Newrtlieless, they could lake their family
mon:ting and evcnJnl" pn.:,era from the
ortielal .mornln,; and eveolng prayers
ol the Church, WJinl" part~ or the
praytrs that the Church 1111es to dedif!lle each morning and eveninl" the
human race and all creation lo God,
Thwi the family will not he pn1yin1r
alone, b ut will be pn1yln1 with the
whole- Church throughout lhe worldU1e Bride or Christ dally cl11nt1nr her
praise, adoration, love, 10rrow for sin
and pelltton. To thl!: pattlelpallon In
the offleial prayer ot the Church we
mlgbl add the fain/ly rosary
strong-ly and repeatedly reeommcnded
by l'o(IC!I and BlshoJK aa !be irrea,t
prayer honorlnt' the Blessed Mother
who b Queen IUld Motber of the Holy
Family and the 51,ecial protec:tre!IIS or
e•ery Christian family.
Together wllb dally famny prayer,
there shou ld be !amlly observance of
the 11:reat days In the spirl!111I Ille of
the membcr!L The ~U,:'ioru, obsenr-
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( ~·rom Puge I)
monk. r.-tirl..J from act,v1• work lo the
mons~tery. Still 11blc to be up and
around, Father El ,1 1dain~ ;111 al'.'rt
mind, rm inll'n~c u , r=l in every•
thmg COllC<'lninii: the Ahb~·y ;md lt
work. and bv hi..s pniyi,rs .tnd ~ufferina• draws down an ,abundance, or
&nlCt: upo11 tu· .lpc,stola\{' of the
youagt1· monk~ u1 thr• ri(')d ""'l-dllCllt\on and thl· c·ar<• of aoub
A fitlini c,.,unb:rpart to tJ,e D1an1ond Jub1! e of t·uU1< r Bull wo~ \ht'
Soll•mn Prof Ian uf Fratrr Colum
h:111 Konn t1er, O.S.B . .,., hu guvc hil
hk \o God durini:: the P"nti(il.'al Maas
with the Abbt,t and Commun it~. Gud
m,l Samt,,, ru wil•
and lk A,,11, l
f'rut r C,,1umL,an wu. born
Til'SSl'
Junf' 4 lU21, at S..,at I . Washm.i:ton.
Jul111S L
, f ~lr. und Mr
the
Kanlu r. B, f ,c c mm.11 tn Sulm,co,
h•• atll:nded Seattle- C" ! I<' ge and
}1ar at f'!,rst tht Kini{
completed
t We tminialt'r, Brit1Ml
&•1mn.. n
Columhou. c·,n.ado. At prcstnt, he !:,
m the thcolosieal dep11rtment of the
Re1·. 81'111 £~luff, O.S.ll.
Abbey semmary mnkulg the nl'Cessary
n·ie ,rllU:d
1t11di<',; m !•rt•par..ition for lht' pd('St· QlhCr liturg,t'fli tunclino~
hond. A n1usic1an ur distmcl t.aknt, throughout the year at th, Abbey at
h,·_ i~ ,,is,:, om· of the organi113 tor thl' Subiaco.
Not unly lhc pl'l,:,,;14 and dctics but
doily Convf'ntu~l Hillh Mll!s and lhe nt,w
U,~· lay brnthN'S of th.- AblJ, y ha<\
anc:c In tht home of wPildl,ic da_y.9 a11d 11n imprC111ive role in UJe uni-iuc famannlver.;carl,~. bapllsmal :an.nlvcrsllrles, ily celtbrat1on on th,, !,a.st of Chnst
t,' Jr,;t Communion, Confirmation. l'at- the Km,i. C"mpletir,g 11 ~""r of novi•
ron Saints day11 will add tremendoWJly ti.ate, Brother Nu,•1c..<5 Frunris v:nrd,
to the 11nderstandlnr amt apJm!elallon and Skphl'n Balli of Poculwntll:., Arllf the diitnlty and ,·a1ue of the Sacra- kansas and Lawrence s:1a, ftlem of
ments in Christian Ii.le. Furlhermorc, ..Loui.~vlllc. Kentu,;ky l)l'Clfui&!:d men•
In ord,r that the fami ly may truly niBJ ,·ows and reee,v("'(( the na,,.
of
show forth the union between Chrlst Bto.!I. Agatha, Mcinrad, ;ind J~ph.
and m, Church, II • honld join reapectively
thruughuut U1e .rear In the celebration
All three ar.: ,;ialwarl ('Xp(lntn•~ o[
or the mJ'lilerics oJ Chrln all the the •·prayer and work" w>.y ot 1,fe
Chun:h untold~ them lhrourh the outlined by SL Bcnedu:t. pn' rm
course or the year. Thus each year, worlc and se-rvkes euen1ial t(I thP mathe peat ru.sl!I will become hl«b ll'rial eKi,;!Cnet' and progres.. ol llw
poinl.!I In the lUc or the family and mona~tic family Ill! well 911 by their
will e nab le the members to ll•e with praycni and 1111erltkes contribute m a
the Church In the seasons of faslU\g vital manner to the spiritual spostoand penance and in the sea.sons oJ re- late ul the lnstitution.
,
joicing.
For all five monks_ the day marked
In the course 11! cenhir:ltlt. the the OCllSIOTI ot II special pledge of loyChurch ha!! arraq"ed m&lly beauUful ally and total seU-;1;urrender tll Christ
blUl!linv for every aspect of tlie fam - th!' King. In the opPning word$ of H,a
ily. The Christian famlly Bhould be· Rule, St. Benedict .,ay1: ''To thee,
come acquainted wl!h the blesslnp therefore, my words are now adtor the hon1e, the bridal t!hamber, the dr'.'ued, whoever thou art. who, remother before lllnd after chlldblrih, nouncing thy own will, takt.11\ up the
and brllll;ml armor of
::leh-=:s~!:: moot powt'r!ul
:~1:~!ldl~
obedience in order to fight for the
frequent w;c of these hle.'l!dnp to en- Lord Christ, our true King." All five
rich their llte IO&"tther.
have lutentd to and uccepl.(>,d these
PAX
words and today are loyal. consecrated
l\lo,,"t impart.ant tn the nll&"lous liCe
soldit'ff of the Klng of Heaven alld
of thr Christian home 1.9 the know• enrlh, th(' Kln1 of Kirip.
ledge or divine thlnp. Knowledge and
love
God Is a fount or lite :llld of love~
love l'O to&"ether. You cannot
what you do not know. So freque11tly In Christian married life sez· is a chantoday the average C11tholle'1 know- nel of life and love. Often uwinl' to a
ledge and undtnitandlng of the faith lack u! lhb positive attitude, there
:,,eldom rlsn 'llbove the level of a Is prC11enl a eonstllllt feeling that there
It somethlnK !lhady abo11t the su· apdn:;,~=nttj~.~~,:ek~°;~:11
peute and its satlsfaction-tltat God
understand In,; and knowldgc ill allow1 it but looks the utber way, Bui
eouched In the nmc ideas and l!: about this i, :lo fail to see the rlory of the
as far advanced a., when he rn,duated IIOW"-r in Itself. By the U!le of It, man
from the Catholic v•de ur W,:h cooperates with the cnaUve power ot
sc hool. On the other hand, knowledxe God. The UXUII act Is .. ot wmdhlnl"
or scf!ular and 1,rolane thinp L'I con- ID\·ented by man's lust and toferated
"tanlly advanced through reading, di~- hy God. us tlrst 1rn1l)Ose 1, tu brinr
e!Udon a.nd e1<periencc. No wonder new life i11to the world-the peatest
there is such a cleavag:t betwee11 re. and moot noble of man'1< natural creallglon and ,veryday Ille and that U,·e powers. llnt It ill alsc, God's 11l1n
there I~ so ,:rtat leakaJ'e from the that through \he rational use o! 1ex.
faith on the part of Calhollcs.
htt,hand and wife crow in love and
Reading In the home h1 lndispensa- knit their livtll' io,:ether. Uenee, it
hie to thfl lntell~tual growth or the .should be .sanclified. In 1h11 e<>nnecm,mber,i, and the readJn,; of Uoly lion, wc quote from a \'ery good hook
Scripture, Is a fundamcobl aspect of eotltled "Life Together'' by Wingfield
Chrb:lhm life. One ot the irreat et- trope: "TI,ere l~ an lrraUonal instinct
feels of tht Protestant rebellion and to ketp our ~u: life se,re_ralpd from
11.!1 emphuts on private Interpretation Goo-If 1,ex life !ildetrackll from God,
of the Blble ha,, been lo c reate a tt- It may rnln the happln"8 or any mar•
:utlon amonr Catholics that hall Jed to rla,:e. If bod1· and ~lrlt havr lost unalmm,t total abandonment of the Bl- ion with God, then elthe-r we shall sin,
b lc Q the rreal family book. By read- or clff we shall be frl,:htPn,d and
log pass:ii:e~ from God's inspired confns...d about the 11bvslul side of
word. from the rcoord of God's Jove life and thwarl it,,, rli:ht upresslon as
pl wocd by God. We mnst not leave
for man, at meals or at family pray•
en, the family will be following the God out· or any part of our married
plan or tbc Church which alm~t 11,J. 11fe or (If nny of our thou,:J,t on marways joins realllnit of scriptural t>as· rts,e. ~
The ~nctiticatlon of family lite
icares to Its prayer and wol'llhlp.
Th, whole oolnt is that If the family should el<lend to meal~, "'ork, rc.cr-eais a Church In minlalnrt, a little do- lion, the U8e of money and material
mcstle Church. a Mystical Body In ,l'oods, the ordH and plan ot the day.
miniature, every IL'<Jlecl of married n,e ~oi rlt or dedication lo God should
artd famlly llfe should be sanctified. overflow from family prayu into all
Tbere b, for Instance, a danger on the !amlly adlvltiell. Famlly eounclb to
part or devout CathollC!I to fall to de• dlseuss plans and divld, r,~nonslbill•elop a poslllve :atlllude toward .. nod Ues, family work proJ«t~. family reand towards 11ex. God 11 seen as prl- creatiun, ean all bl'come pawertul
marlly 90meone we may offend or mea113 or u:prelllling and intem.lfylDJr
!lex as 110J:11eth1ng we may mfsuse. Yet the Christian spirit of unlly an d Joye,
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mE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godlessness
Godliness Timely News and View,
NOW IS TUE IllUE FOR FAITH
We clamor tor jwtlet:, rt..nrful that

Godliness
CllY FOR BETTER
SOUTRERN CATHOLICS
Until you hJve M-en Christ in the
face o[ your colored ne-ighbor, you
have not N<'n Christ 11nd perhaps may
never aee Christ at all This D a hard
lhougM. No on.. know& better than I,
who have liv,-d in the South, what
heroic virtu,: It WIii Wke to OV!'TI:mm•
the prejudice and 1radltlons of yea1'11;

it will not come. In our natural appre-

hension of impendlni world eri:us we
prepare larger armies, better defenses,
1w1fler • plan~. bigger bombs. We
ovcrho.ul our fleet. We get our teeth,
antidpat.J..ae the wor-.1. while the olhel'3 are searching tor further hidden
secrets of nature, the more effectively
all thU is hapto de,tmy. And
pening, we Corset to pray
Th" com::luiilo!l may C1..>me that the
your smaUei;t (IHturte probably Wl.'ighs
grenkr t'Vrn than ull WP mlk'.hl ever diff<'rencea between the great powen
un\eas c-n•
talk11
by
do for the colort'<l people. But insofar cannot be settled
as you carry lliei'r croa t.nd an:iwer foreed by mi1't1uy dec!llmn, But thi.'I
that question m Chrlllt'I l,.ngu~ Ind L~ e.,rtain. No intem11t101111J [('ague or
successtully
contriVl!d
be
t"an
l!Sfiembly
you
not in your o,,m, Ju,;t "° for arl!
bt-cominl Wllmanty und more Catho- unlt.'11!1 the nntioru, 1.mammously r~fer
lic In thl' modem world that , · rrymg I.heir srgumtnl~ to th,. lliihest Power,
1or thL'I courage on y.:iur parL --Clar•: bend on their knel'S .ind pr.iy lo) the
Booth l,u"I', quoted i, C:i.tho1i0 Action, Grt"at Arbiter for wisdom.
We must have faith. Faith beset.s
Oct.obf'I. l!'M8
patience; pat1c-uc1• begeu c11lmn"8S;
calmness bt"get:; rl'fle,;:Liun; rcfleetion
JF NUNS STOPPED WORKING
Ttu: l\l~t.hJl.'r of the Sacred Ut-arl leads us lo God. -'J11e Dally Orapllic,
has pointed out U,". disa:;trouh t-ffeeu learlinl! Brm•h tabloid, quoh>d in The
\ha! would follow Hl tl11~ country, af Ouardlan, October 15, 1948.
the nuns &topped working. Over 4.000,000 children, :;ick and old peaple tf> 3.1100,000 VIEW FATIMA STATUF.
whom 1.t.e nuns mini.sler, would bt! DURING nnsT !'EAR
wiLhout Lhctr spiritual cnrt>. ---('atholle TOUR OF UNITED STATES
Mon- than 3,000,000 Arm,r,ea.ns have
Home Journ~. October, 19-18
viewed U11, fomed "Pilgrim Virgin"
imaJe of Our Lady of Fatima during
FA.MlLY cmru: IS GREATES't
lhe f!n;i year of the pil&rlmage tour
LOCALF. For: l'NSt;Ln SHN t'.SS
By far th· r.o. te~t amount _or hu- Ofl thill oontmcnL Since its aruval
rnan love- 1md unsr•l!lshncss rn the from Portugal. th,:, statu,:, haa traveled
world is f(• ni "'ll ;n the circll' of over 20,000 mile1 by ilutomobile, vi Iamily relat. , ,h1~. 1:'amily life callil itrng 7 Archdioceses a.nd Dioceses in
for inn111oer.ible daily compromlsel Cariada, and 28 in lhe Unite-d States
and ucr1fiC'c"~ It ~alls for the shoul- It hRlli been en:.hrlned in more than
derll\l or respon:.1bihtie~ and hard- 500 Calhedrals and churchl'I in a:imc
ship~ for tht- good of lhe whole croup 200 cities and t.owrui

while

f~~:~~~::~ in~~::~~::~

~f:£:~slo1!
~~i~~t~
of the ,:real Chrbtillll law of
1

~:l~g~imj:g~ in~
crusade of prayer and ~•ration lor
fillment
Jove. Then Ind""" the membeni of the the conversion of Rulllia and for Jutpromised by Our
;is
peace
world
-family a,e well on lhelr way to work• ing
10 ~~~.
~~ Lady o1 Fatima in 1917. There have
:~if;t !e~111 1
the 11am<" time be the hlghe~t CN"d1t been rounll1'18 miral'la or a:ra~ with
to society, o. most oolid foundation tor people returning to the Sacrument11
die nation. The more Christian the who have ~n away for many ye,ars1
the rei:ord being o man who had been
=:s~ft!t~~Re:.hOr~~; .. ;~:~
deler, O.S.B. quoted in The Gu:i.rdlan, away for 63 yeani, -The Guardian,
October 22, HH8
Oct. 8, !MS.
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Father Lawrence Explains Use o f "SCHOOL Al D"
The 19+8 Annual Convenlion of
Catholic Teachers of Arltanllllll, held in
LltUe Rock hll.!I j~t come to a cloac-.
The purpose of sut'h gatherings JS to
diseuss teaching probll'ms, In order to
find the brst llOlutions u, diUicullle:i
and also ih,;, best aidi for grc-111rr iuc-

=·

Among the propo~ te.icllna' aids
wu one ottered by the P11-St.or of St
Edward's In Lillie Rock. wh.o oUc::red
a very suc::eeah.tl "SCHOOL AID"' to
Sillters who mu.st watch over sma\l
ehildrc-p while attending th<> dail)'
school MIIS>I. We- at St. Edward's have
10Jved this problem. We have a very
high pcrccnt.lgc- m Mass attcnd;>ncf:'
and we pride ourselves m the mnn
ner in which our children behave at

......

The way we handlci the problem ,s
!n~p~~ ~a1:lntoth~s:.u~~to~~sJn u:i
day Missal by Stedman. and later the
St. Andrew'11 Daily Missal. However
they do not pray vocally. but each
one for him&elf. privately. But the
children in the lower grade:i we

H,nedlcUne Fathers, BU Sbermu
St .• Little Roc::k, Ark., or S11bl1eo,
Ark., Guardbn, Herder, Pu.net
and

leadln&❖Cau:uc ~ ..

Godlessness
PRATING HA NDS
Supreme Knlght or the K.nl&htt ur
ColwnbUI, -,peaking ,ii lhe Knla;hu'
annu.al 68lh meetmg, cn!U,d for more
m1l11ant Catholic men. How m1my men
millundenl31ld that word mUlbnl
thlaluu,: that a meana preuure
I r o up 11,, repressive measun"II and
clenched t1't.,; whereat It mean, praying hand11. -Catholic Jlome Journal,
October, 1948

so 1.rrru: TIML
SUPP<»" God granted you a life of
70 ycan. How would ti bt·_ distrlbl!t~?
How would you apend it? Stau.st1cs
rtiviri<• thl"Se 70 y1111rs in this way:
Thl'ff y('lllrs would be spent in educution.
E:i11ht years In MmUIW..'flll'nts
Six yelll'I at the dinner t_ablc.
Fi"" year& m tranaportat1on
Follr )'t>af"II m convenutlon
Fourteen years m work
Thn:-e yean In rcadmt
Twenty-four yeaN m •lqepms .
·How much t,mc- do )'OU 11ve to
Goel?" It you went to Mn511 evt"ry Sund!l.y and prayed for five ,nil\ut.-s e\iery
morning _and evening, you would _be
g1v1ng h\ie months to Goel; five
months out ot 70 years of your lit"
-Bishop Gannon. quoted in Information, nnd The rr lnt, Oct. 19~8.

MOST DANGf.KOUS !>tRNA.CE
Pt!lhap11 the mo~t danaero\15 men•
ace to childrt.'11 1n !hill country iJ the
movl('I. A mother send~ her child into
the atff'!Ct, she- knowa that the traf(te
Usht., will au.ird the little one; that
the dniggl.il or lfOl::('r will not polSOn
the 11hopping moppet; that oo liquor
,hop will give 11 aleohol. But when
:&he pennlt.s the th•ld to &<.1 to the
:r:t~;,i1r~.!atcn°po'~~d .w~~f1~..
llome Journal, Sotpl. H+48

:~c

S IX 0U1' OP Tl,J'i

Ac::oording tu Mr. G11Uup, a fl'('tnt
poll ahuwed that ,miy four out of 11,n
fami.lic'!I in thl' Unit...d Sl.at("II say gnlC::t'
before me11lll. Smre INiying gral'e betore me.ab l!I a !IDrL or sign that one
pra)'s rt"gUhuly, th,- Poll can be ln1<:rpn:Led u meaning that a1x out ol
ten Amc-rican fwnillei do not pr:,y at
all or only at odd moments. -Catholic
Home Journal, Sepl l'.H8.
BABY, MOTJJJ,:R
PAL. OR BOSS
One of the cur.; s of Amel ic·.in ci\iilluitlon i11 its atmospbere ol romantit·itm, which prevent.II youna: l){'Opl.-.
from preparmg for marriage u a lier~
ollS ventur<". A youo!( man p1cka- hill
girl for hl'r llUp<:rf!nc attraction only,
and Uw girl cultivutea lhe arts of .seduetmn thmkmi,: thut he will re-,pon,I
to glrunor. Wh,·n they marry, instead
c,f being a p11rtr1er, the woman beeomc-s hi~ baby, mother. pi.I or bom<
-Catholic Home Journal. Sept 1948

MORALS AND POLITICS
About a )'ear ago a prit."ll_l. n,sident
:m area under the dominion ot a
m.ichme not unJik., !hot in Boaton,
aave a sermon one Sunday on. moral,
a,,d pol\tia. He had chosen his topic LlF SCRVICt:
Many pec,ple are nut optimi.ft.ic
at r~ndom. He bad no u,.tt-nuon ot ri·fotmg it !n any way to current hi•tory. 11bout Chrilltian!ty In the U. $ .. There
Hi' presentl'<I it. objectively, dia-pns• is more lrrellgion h,:,re at the present
slonately, and without application to tune they llllY, than there o:ver was m
1-peclfk insl.aIJces ot abu~. His rec- the history of the world_ Our country
tor)' was deluge-d with phone cala and is dehnitt-i)' non-Chru;llan in temper
lett.en, most of them abusive and a and nuUoolr., and convinCW Christiana
few bearina anonymou1 praise. His are a minority. while- mally Christi11I1S
supcrion were asked to cha•USC his pa_y lip ,ervice lo Ciu'l•L, but really
m1prudenee. The urmon in its ent!r· don't belie~·e in anythlnt but the ne•
tty wa, printed hy the coura,eous eeulty of making mo«- money. It
editor of a local newspaper, for which !iC<'tllll that the 1reatest ..ervu.-e that
bravery he wu dismissed from th,:, could be done to our Christian people
paper. -Ed Wlllock in lnleplly, Qc. Is to Ct:Jnvert lhOffll to Christianity.
-Calbollc Home Jo urna l, Sept 1948.
tobcr, 1948.
our death. Hence, there ii the ntteSaity of belna: on watch alway,:
"Watcli, for you know not the- da)' or
the hour."
What Is Death?
What HI death1 To die is to bid tare•
wtll to f'verythlng In this world; a
fareweU to )'Our fortune, your fame
and reputation; farewell to your
pleasure.a, to your friends; farewell to
a pan of youl'Sl:lf. your body; and,
Hdde1t of all, farewell for ever to
thi.!I world.
To dit- is to be abandoned by all
whom you leave behind; by )'Our
lriend1 and acquaintances, who think
no more of you; by your heirs. who
wllJ perha~ ,carcely ,peak of you
except to ditputc your property; by
your deart:St relatives, who will i,oon
weary of dledding teara, or even bestowtng a diought upon you.
, To die ill to leave your house ror
a deep narrow 1rave; It ill to wait lhe
day of judgrnE-nt under a stone, in

stottll.

Death
(From Page I)
Chriat talks of death. WI the coming

~ ~ , : ~l~JM,1fs1!lL:~~: al:!&:~,; IJv?tedD~d~irw:~:i:;11 ~~t~lltobee~
eternal union of life with God. Life 1'
siven to us to em1ble us to prepare
.rroups.
All small children are required to for the coming of the Bridegroom at
the Wiant of de:i.th. To be unprepared
have and to u.e one or these bookll
'J.bey pray a ditfenmt Mus each day, at lhat moment i.!I the one real Colly
and to keep them well />mplaycd all of a life time. To be prepared ii the
through the Mass. they alto 11lng four only ,,1isdnm worthy of the name.
Christ compares death to II thief Ill
parts of tho Gr<r:Jorla.n Plain Chant
Mus two days of the week and Eng- the night. The thief ecuncs une,:pect.
llsh hymna on the three other days. edly. He breaks in and departs before
are aware of his coming. A housewe
beginning
lhe
at
done
is
The ~inging
of the Mau, at the OUertory, tl!ter holder, our Lord soya, If he know1
the Elevation and at Communion. We lhat a thief J., com ins, will put guards
have a different 11et of song11 each day. around hi• home, will prepare ror his
In this way chlld«-n are kept bllll)' coming. The most certain thing we
all through the Mau and have no know In life ls that death lie, in wait
t.ime tor mischief or wearlneu and for llll. The mo:iit uncertain thine in
our llfe is the time and mannet' of
they hk.e to 10 to Mau.
IT IS A GOOD AND WHOLESOME THOUGHT TO PRAY FOK THE

~i:!~f ~~ f~~erun;::m!i ~~nd;
shroud, without other >!Ot".iety than
r<::'ptiles and worms, without other Uties than an inscription. which few
will read and which time will 500n etfaee

on~s:~i!~v~l~h\! ~:rJJ.u:n<l°~lnfi: j~
a moment mto an unknown region
called Eternity. Here it goes to hear
from lhe mouth of lhe Lord in what
place 11 mllllt m11ke that home which
ls to l.ut forever; whether it ls to be
In heaven or In the depths of bell.
Cemetery PttaChC$
"Remember mM, dust thou art and
to dw;t thou shalt return," ;,, kindly.
loving Mother, the. Church, tel19 her
children on Ash Wednesday rur she
sen(U them out to a season ot penance
-to a period of so now reparaUon and
clean~ing from sin . Again she whlspen
"to dust thou shalt return'' ai; she
lake. the:m to cemetery on the feost
of the Poor Souls in November. Here
lies those th11t have gone before, those
DEAD THAT THEY HAY BE LOOSED

that once sauntered throush lhe marltet placi;- und strolled in the pobhc
squares these that ~toocl behind the
counter or at the desk; deda1med m
courts of justice, walked behind O:,e
plow 11nd warnL'<l from the pulpit.
Yesterday it Willi lhe,r duy; ~oday 1t
ls our,; tomor,ow II no:w g, nc'1·u ,on
shall t.tke our place,.
· Watch. fot• you know not t.he day
or the hour." Watch, for the day and
the: hour apptoach('.I when the bridearoom cometh, when the eyes llhall
grow dim and the hE-art throb ahall
ebb away into stillnC611. "Remember
thy !ut end and you •hall n"ver :iin."
We need to keep the reality of death
~•v .. r before our eye.a Now Ill thl' time
lo put on thP wcddmg garml'llt ot
lNl!lcllf)'iug gruce.
Fro111 Darlmei,;ii to Light
For the true Chrilltian thl' thoughl
or death dot's not mean macabre p reoccupation with the physical a,pecU
ot de.ith, doe, not mean a gloomy fear
~to~,:~~ d~~wbyl~~sp.::!~r:::
avoid sin and a constant readiness to
open the door to lhe Bridegroom !or
an eternal wedding tea11t with God. It
is awaiting the passngP Crom thi1
darkneu to lhe ''light thal enl.ighten:~rlj~.ery man who eeme.s Into the
But once I pass thl.S way,
And then-no more.
But onee-11nd then, Uic- Silt-nt Door
Swln1s on i~ hinges,
. clmes.Opetlll
And no more
I pass lhhl way.
•So while I ma.y
With all my mithl,
J will essay
Swc-et comlort and delight
To all I me.el upan the Pilgl'im Way,
Fer no man travels twice
The Great Hl&hway,
That climbs through Darkneu up to
Lixht.Throu&h Ni,:ht
To Day.
FROM THEIR SlNS. Holy Bible
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Lookin& aht&d to
Christmas aPd pleturlDJ" 1D your mind
die Bethlehem aic-ene,
you e&ll POI help lMl&ln& IL, e,ontrast t. the
wl.lldow d.bpla)'1 a l•
«ady ahoutl.11& forth
the ap 1,roachin& feut
of Christ's birthday,
The Bdhlebem scene
embra- a eave-like
i;table, hOU §iDI a poor
workln,:;ma.n and, h¥'
yoa.n& wlfe, a newly
born babe )yin&' 011
the 1tlraw and an as and an IIS!I In Its
crowcJed quarttra. Tbe Chrh;lnuur display window In the rlaru of e very
hlmltt, town and city Is a &lilteriq
anay or linst lled dec,on.Uons, c:cilar•
rul Jifl packare1 Bild. shiny U,y.s. The
one 1s a picture of poverty, 7es, even
of d e,,UtuUon. The other l.!I 1 .,Uded
l.n'aJ' ol worldl y loods that preae.bes
Christmas Joy Is someth lo& that
money can bu)'.
Nothln,: more complettly demon•
fflatf!lll bow the spirit or the world
lu.!1 overcome the spirit ot Christ In
soeltly than the modern celebration
or Chr.bt:ma.s. II Christ 5CIU&'hl to
teach u11 anything In the manner ot
RI.JI entrance In to the world, It wu
eertaloly a le.son tn the value a nd
Importance of p0verty. &!In< Dlvllle
and therefore tht Creator of the universe, all created lhlnp belOllled lo
Him. Yel In assumlnc the fonn of a
ere.lure, He Jttely chose to ho d.,_
prhed 1t birth of the i.nlnJmum of m11-

:J1e~

;:~a:,0~'!~~":ou11~• ~r::r'J'.
verthelen, In our da)', the world bu
taken over tbc •-1uUvtrsary of lhls
e ve11t and made It the occuloll and
motivation of the bl&'cest mo!le)'•
makln& proJed of the )'e.&r.
tJ.I.O.G.D.
"This -.vorld sblldder1 at the tbouJht
of povet'tJ' for ltlMlJJ," say■ our Bob
Father, Plus XU. We al'9 UvlnJ in
PfOSPUOWI times, the molt prosperou11
that I can recall in my lire time. Yet
11 9eeJD.!I to me that nevet' has the 10Ueltude, the lllllllet:y a.nd the frenzied
pi,r:,ull of wealth been more lnlen!Je
and acute. The rlc::b complain of outraireou11 Wes, explain a wa.y the si,:nJflcance of unparalleled profits, plead
h e lplCl<!>Df':S!I In holdlnJ down prlc~,
warn that the soclalbUc trend In ,:;ovenuncnl leads to econon:ilc ritln and
political slavery, and shout their und,:l•g: faith in the u.lV1'tian of fN!e en•
lcrprhe ,nlcl!l. On the other hand,
masses of Industrial workcni are dem&ndlfll'. more and more In wa&es and.
financial o:etuffllil for their work, are
eve.r lncro:R:J1lng their "nec:C!llf!Ues,''
and, havln,:; Jost all sense of thrll't and
a.vine, a re aband.onlnc them.selves
ever DIONl and more lo the ceaseless
p11rsult of a ll the pl~res that mane)'
ean buy. Yet In the midst of an unprecedented hl&h national lncomt,
thou.sands of .small bU!l,Lllessmen, fanneni 1nd unorpnh;ed workers arc beln,: pllShNl to the wall b:y the bJg:h
cod ot livlnJ, a« vieUm.s of a hous{Turn to Page 7)

Merry
Christmas
to all our readers,
friends and benefactors

Mav the Divh1e Babe oJ Be thlehem ,hower 11ou with choi.cuc ble,.ing1
tlaro-ugh !his Holy Seiuon through you..- rhare in Chrulmos MtUSell of the pne,u,
cleric, a-nd tav brothen of lhe A.bbtl/,

Eminent Dignity Of The Poor

(Address or Pope Pius XII to a g'rOUp pthered a t Rome for the
beautification of Jeanne Lelanoue. Nov. 10, 1947)
In 1659, in the presence of Vincent de Paul, "1'"ather of the Poor,"
then already in the evening of his life, Bossuet delivered a famous
sermon in the Chapel oJ "Providence." The echo of bis words sti.ll
reverberated when on June 28, 1666, seven years later Jeane Delanoue was born. Her contem_porar1es spontaneously called her
''Mother of the Poor'' as they named her home "Providcmce." Hei·

life shall be the commentary, lhe living illUAtraUon of the UUe whlch Bos1uet gave to his dlseoune: "The em!nent dienity of the Poor in the
Cburch."
In whal docs thla dla:nlty consist and
how doe• ,1 manifest ilullf, dear
daul,htera, In the We of U>e Mother
you venerate, and who ~ today resplcndenl In the 1lory of the DI~?
The voice of the poor ill the voice.. of
Christ; lhe body of the poor U the
body of Christ; the lite of the poor ill
the li!e of that Christ, who although
rich, made himlldf poor, in order to
tnrlch us by Hb poverty.
Qu.ite unlike her pious molher, and
more concerned with hei: worldly Interest. than her IOUJ'1 she h.ad been
wholly occupied with the pro.tit, of
her ahop, which she opened Oil Sun-

~rw::
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lou Can't Afford to Miss
The Sltnt.n Cla\.1\1 story your children should learn to know; the
Chrbtion attitude to the poor; Chun:h's model for Christmas prepara~
tion. PJ. l.
Father Abbot's Chrt.tmaa message. Pc. !.
Meeting Brother Agatho, the abbey bollennan. P1. 3.
The growing interest in monasticism in America; the Chril;lm.a!J
Eve program you'll want to carry out: die brief review of 2 "mll5t"
book.I fo r 31J book-lovers: th,:, story of two priests who are known
wherever CO-OJ>!I exiAI in America. P p. 4 &. 5.
Some questions about television', future; a quick look at C/u'illt'•
stru11le with the Mystery of Iniquity. P c. 7.
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p~i.ely, awakenln1 her com1ci,;:,nce.
She llllterui and answers, and falling
to her kneeii, ask.It, .. i. it then, my Ood,
that you wiah me to hear your voice
through lhi.s simple woman?" From
that di1Y, the voice gradually becomCll
clt'Utr and IPOrt: ,ugent; Uic answer
more of perfochon," and Jeanne teelli
rilin1 to he, lips the plNi ot Saul on
the way iu D..unllllCUa; "Lord, whal
wilt thou have me do?" Next, it is lhe
call to a con1plete renunciation ot both
herself •nd her all tor the poor
Conttnlling to obey, llhe emplles her
cupboords to carr., all they contain
to the poor. That evenins on her re•
tum from the chari.table trip, ahe
hean, through the moutl1 of Francoi.&e. lhe "voice" telllnt her that her
allJlll have appeased all lhe complaints
11
~e~f:li!
lhe past, hidm,: It forever from lhe
eyes of the ju1ot jud1e.
The Body ot the Foor b the Body of
Cbrht
We have all read, more than once i11
the solden lf:'send of charity, some of
those wonderful accounb, in which
(Tum to Page 8)

%,/::~ ~f

i::'ned~!i~:~
derers except for the profit which
she knew how to extr.:.ct from them.
She drove away the poor who hemrded a knock on her door with these
hnrd words, u &00n u .she saw them·
"1 have no bread!'
Yet one day, In a better moment,
she- lodged a wanderer, Francol■e
Souc::het, for a few !lOllll. "GO<!," Francoise- telb her puzzlingly, "sent me
lhls flnt time only to team the way,"
and then departs. Th.ls woman, obviously ignorant, a strange wretch, o l
herselt utten only unintelligible
words, greeted In the district by loud
laugh ter. But at other moments, she
llll5Ume5 a maje,tie tone, to expr ess
with peremptory authority what the
voice makes her apeak.
What Voice! The voice of God, who
spealul through the mouU, of the poor
Little by littJe, this myaterious voice
invade11 Jeanne's heart more com-
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Chatting with
Father Michael

h~~
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Santa Claus -Fact and Fiction

'?o you •·till bdii,vt· in Santa
ClausJ"
"Of coune, I do. Wtiy~·•
"l guess you e"en write to him, don't
you~"
•·Sure. What'• so funny about that?"
"Oh, only dumb little kids beJleve In
Santa Chiu,.·•
Little !lilts l\y and !1Chool111oie.
Johnny and JOI.> plunge into a batUe
royal o\iet the exl,tt·ncie of S:i.nt.a. To
Joe. a black eye or twu is a 111YU111
price to pay in defense of the jnlly old.
hero of Christmas.. Th,· knowing.
1,mU'king taunt of Johnlly make,i. hia
blood boil
But Joe can't forget ii. Johnny'•
"only dumb little kids believe in
S:i.nta Clau.... " keepe c,oming ba.ck to
his mind and hotTiblc doubt, besin to
take hold of him. He becomes thought•
ful and watche, elMcly the Chri:itmu
preparations al home. Fin11lly, he
blurl.!I out, ••Mom. Johnny says there
ian't any Santa Claus.''
Poor Mom's on tht' spot. Should she
lc::11 Uttle Joe and ruin hU Christmu
joy? Will the shock of dlseoverlng hil:
parenu' deception shatter hhi confi•
dence in his; parents and leave •
wound that will be long in healln,IT
Of course. tht-re ls one thing to d.o
and that is to ~t JOI.> aright on lhe
matter. Further deception at this paint
would only aggravate the danger of
undermining the confidence of the
child. But how many pnrcnts are able
to tell the whole story behind the
Santa fairy I.alt that give. ii some
justification and I ienson for exisl('nee
and lhereby takes away !IOme of the
hu11. that ,prlllp up with the child's
awakening to reality?
&lint Nlchol111 the Retil Santa
The nanie "S.anta Ciallll'' 1~ a contraction and variation of "Saint N icho•
las.'' The rl'.'d robes and !lou·ing bE-ard
that are a part of the modern Santa
h•ve their origin !n the brl1ht Bia.hop's robe, and venerable appearance
of thil Saint of the Catholici Chureh.
The giving of girt& that has made
Santa the belt-loved hero of the childhood world aro&e out of a story told
about the- life Clf St Nieho!aa. A certain man, the fllther of three dauch•
ters, was BO poor lhat he wu p~nning
to !le.l.l hill daughters into a life of $i n.
St. Nic::holaa heard of the situation and
011 three 1teparote nights WU Hid to
have passed by the window of lhil:
man's home and tossed money through
the window for the- d:i.ughtera so that
thc-y could IJt, married and establiah
good Chrbtlan homes. Anolher stor)'
told of St. Nicholas which hll!I made
(Turn to Page- 3)

Awaiting Christmas With Mary

In some European countries, an outstanding feature of the observance of the Advent is the daily celebration of the Rorate Mass.
This Mass is a votive Mass of the Blessed Virgin and takes its name
from the first word of a prophecy of Isaias which cries for the coming of the Saviour: "Drop down dew ye heavens from above, let the
earth bud forth a Saviour." The Mass was offered in the early mommg and attended by the whole parish throughout Advent. A nonCatholic writer described it: "Long before dawn, everybody able to
do so, pro«,eda on the way to
the bri&hUy li1hted church, carry~nc lanterna or torche11. Even
children do ool ~nl\il snow imd ice
lo deter them from accomi,anying
their parent.s. Particul;i.rly in mounta!nous regions the s11ht or the Ian·
terns and lights that boh up now here,
then there, a.s the peasants come down
the mounuirul . on Rorate . mori:iing~,
gran~ 1, ~uharly attrac::hve sight.
Anothe\- writer addll of the Masa cele~ration. "AJ: fiO?" u the (lrurt) blCllll•
mg has been given, a boy, representrn1t lhe o.n11el w_ho announced lhe mes,age to Mary. 1mga: Ave Maria, l'fl,tla
pleoa! Hail Mary, full of grace! and
the people re,,pond: Benedlda tu in
mulleribus, ble,sed aT1 thou among
womt'n. and 10 on."
'I'hC9e custo11U1 were simply an extension of the Church's intimate 83•
soclation of the Bleued Mother with

❖
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l\('r ct'iebration of the Ad,,.ent and
Chri,tmu myst.eriH. Actually the
whole Rason of Advent I& a feast ot
M.ary. ?.fary is so bound up wilh U1e
birth of our Lord that it J., impoaible
to think and prep;i.re tor Chrla-LmU
without thinking of her, who made jt
poulble
Mar7 In lhe Advenl l..itur1y
Practically, ewiry M~ and the divine oftlce !or each dny of the Advent
.season extolls Mary, ealhi upon her to
he-Ip us prepare for the coming S::J.·
viour or expre&ses lhe mystery of her
election to Divine Motherhood EarJy
in lhe sea.son comea the great ieut of
the Immaculate Conception, the feast
ol Mary'8 preservation trom sin from
the t!rst momc-nt of her exiatenc::e--a
privilege that wu granted her so that
she might be ;,, tltting vessel to bear
{Tum to Page 8)

SEE HIS GLORY? DiTUle OfOce (or Ott. t.e.
TBIS DAY YOU SBA.LL KNOW rBA.T THE LORD COMB'l'III AND IN THE MORNING YOU SHALL
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"We Must fight For Right, .. Sal)3 Brother Agatho

~~~~~ -E~~= :ui:.:9.:EJ~r-~~

A Chat With the Man Who Keeps
the Abbey Home Fires Burning

=:..:nci M • -.awn or 1'-">I' Ila~""'"· •llllNII. OUM<
1..ror,i,o,d. of'"
::w:.~~;.".,,",~!~~,;.: !~..;.~!.,~o.i:i:i:.~-.~"'.!:"~:-.::~.oi;.::~.:;:.· ::::;
a1W1

trMl>dl

By Brother Isidore
·WeU, ye,; you m1sht :iOrt of !lay I came here to fight Commwt1.sm, said Brother AJ.;atho. He adjusted a , alve to build up more
pressure in the boiler \~hich powers the Abbey's electric generators.

~.:•~i:.:1Ns.'.'~:;t.!!.Rt•st~I¼r. ~: :'it~:. i11· r.=:.i. E4
~k/•o~~~ ~b R•• M•uruo
IUl(le~l~:d A: ~:,..,ii..:. nJ- J11nt> ·• lkl. H
Po.I Otfok al S,ob\aco. ArlceMII•

..~ci'~=:. ~j~•-:=;:v

{\~::I'

I><!'

My dear F1iend:. and Benefactors:

It is Christmas time. Christ is born
lo us. Come let u!I adore Him. The
Word was made flesh and dwells
among us. A Son is born to us, a Son
i.'J given to US; \Ve ha,·e become rich
in the . hahn.l( of our flt£! by the only
begotkn Son of GOO. He hllS become
one of us, OUR BROTHER, EMMANUEL. GOO \VITH US. The expectation of the nations, of the gcnti.lcs, ha1
been fulfilled. He !or whom they
yearned and prayed: ·•o come Thou
Key of Oa\'id. come and open wide
our heavenly home; make .safe the
way that leads on high and close the
path to misery. ReJOice! Rejoice!
Emmanuel h;11l come to thee O Israel."
NamM m. ke news. The most tellinp: news e"er announced on
euth was a dispatch from heaven. "Behold r bring you good tidings
of great jo), that shall be to all the people. For, this dav, is born to
you a S.wiour, Who is Christ the Lord."
·
A8 day succeeds day, the men and event:. who were featured in
yc:.terday's headlines, are no longer news. Not so with the God-man·~
coming. It has undiminished news value EVERY DAY, EVERY·
WHERE, and should interest EVERYONE. For u:, of today. lho.se
''good tidings of great Joy" are important N?W, Our response to lhe
Saviour's biddmg is dcfmitely computable m terms of loss or gain.
"Peace on earth to men of good will" A faithful promise on the
part of God, but foiled by men because of lack of good will. This lack
of good will is the sad panorama which we behold in the world to•
day. Uncounted hearts qever palpitate with sympathy for The Babe
of Bethlehem, nor with gratitude towards the Man of Sorrows. He
has. definite expectations ''that you walk worthy of the vocation m
which you are called."
May the fullillment of His expectations constitute your Christ•
mas joy, your Chrislmas peace! In answer to my appeals, you have
been cenerowi with cash, food and clothing for his poor and destitute brethren in distant war-lorn lands. His heart goes out to you
even as He loved Mary and Joseph, the Shepherds and Magi, who
ministered unto Him while a helpless babe. Really, my friends,
"YOU HAVE DONE IT UNTO HIM." In the name of the Babe o[
Bethlehem, OUR BROTIIBR, may I appeal to you for your continued
charitable help for SO MANY who are in distress and would despair,
were it not !or HIM, through YOU?
Wishing you the fullness of Christmas joy and peace in the
brotherhood of Christ, I am,
Sincerely and gratefully yours in Emmanuel,

A Letter From India

~~i~ 'fii~;\~:~t ~~~~~•

1
~:r;~~b~t:i:i~ ;.~1:1~nfo!t~;t'fs
they aren't Catholic, they aren't gcnllcmen. We've all got to try t~
C;,tholu: Chr111tian

th,o

Abbot Paul's Letter
!\laldn,- trfe1111lal VOl\·111 (left to rl.hl) Hrolhe1'11 AgUho, M•h••
rad Uld Jooseph extend the.Ir ■ rnlS and sln1: "Receh·l' ml', O Loni,
acooNllnic to Th:, word ■ nJ I shall Llvt ... ~ On their rl1ht I, FIi•
Lhcr Franeis, lm1ructor of Lay Broth,... and on the ltft ii Fa.thtr

Paul. \tut.er ef Ceremonies

...

Santa Claus - Fact'and Fiction
ti••

Tbls (!•lid from
Di~pl:ltNI rrrwn~ ump In l:.:uni1•• round
• homr m Chlca,:o. Uom•le...,. lilr.t Mar, and J0>eph Uw night
(.hn~t was l>orn, lhoaumk 111 DP lamUll'fl In £urop._. arr hMll<IQg
tor hornN in Amerln.. Can Amuh:an CathoU~ rortu,,... to U!!lbt
the honulus DP famil~ to find a botnl!" in America ud ill th•lr
heartt aay that thc-y Jove the Babe ot Bdhlehc-m who wu born In
=~~~Uh!h;ft ~
J:v17;m for Jo~eph and Mary In the Inn

':;8

{f"fom Pqe 11
him to ~ the favorite ~Iron um,
of d11ldren n,iates that the Saint one.e
brought blick lo life thttl' children
U1at h~ bern kidnapped and mur•
de,W.
St. Nicholu w ■,; Ollm ,n M1 ■ Minor
Jona: II.So aniund th,• yur 300. He en
tc-ro:-d a moriutcey. wa, ele<""ted al;,Ollt
and then wu app111nted ArehbMlhop
of Myra in Asia Minor. a rea:ion 1n
which today there are few Cathnl,e1Ht• w ■ 1 lr.nown upcc1 ■ 1ly tor h,a. great
<"hanty toward, the p00r
Santa Clau, la Swlbuland •nd Hol-

l ud

Whereu in America., the cu,tonl of
glft-i1vln1 Ill ■!moat £>xclu~iveh confined to C'hr111tmM, in many European
<"Ountriu St. Nlehola~' reutdoy on D<
l"embt:1· II Is the ,.Santa Clallli" day for
chlldrc-n. Our modern celebration of
Chril<tmu m'"thr United Stat-. ts 11
mill;•UP of Chrit.t'1 Birthday and St.
Nicholw; Day and has ~n so tak<•tJ
ow,r over by thP ~p1r,t i:,f the world
that ~th Christ and SL Nieholu have
:ii.mot:! du;appc,are<I from the obs.·rv
In Sw11:rerland th feutday o! St
Nicholu of Myrl I)('cember 6. IS
awaited u e ■.erly by the children u
Chriltma.o u tn t•lher lands In the
hamlrt.s. 1!.s COmlllS i.,; her
alded w11h a prnec-.,l()n from the hi
tlt village church. Led by the Cross
Be•rer and S..nner Boy1 the choir and
ckraY follow. In their midst ,11 the
"Samlchlau.s"-.<.t Nicholas hum;elfwearing a red. jovwl maak and while
flowing bel,rd. He al:llo weo!'ll h,s tn
d1tl.onal red. fur•ttlmmed robe. and
and gray s:1ck :ind ~taft---both convey
inc: !hi.' rtw1ird for good or bad eh.ii
dun. In the l11r11er e,t.ies thl' "Samich)alll!"" 1.• welcomed throllJlh the !trect.,i
crowdC'd with happy. applauding chi!•
dren. He ii u11t1ally ■ very Y◊Ullj'
"BL,hop" wearing the Mill',:, and Staff
of OUice and 1~ &companied by seven] attendant ''Blllhopa" whllt•Jlatbed
ffl()tmt■ in

1md
n-,.,~kc<i 1P'<Jt,-sq<.1ely, c-arry
mg the triple pun• U110e1ated with
St N1th.olas· banevol oc1t and coUectiug ■ Intl In the wake uf th<! good
B1diup'1 d lrihulion t>f ;,pp]ea and
rookl'l'I
In Holland tlw "Vl' of St N1eholu
Day i11 ush ..red m with the r1n1tn1 of
thP Church belU that makes the country~id11 rln1 with lliVl'ry tol'IN In
homes, •~ tl,f' tl<'ll1 rlnl(, th!!" 1lrepl■ ce11
.ind w111dnw ~ill~ 1,re tudded with
the Wood<'n ~hotS of lhl' children.
Stuffed wnh hay and c.rro11 and with
a dbh of ..-ai..r. lhe ~hoet provldo rl!•
freshrnent for St. NlcholM' white
hot-se. ou wluch ht.- will rldc through
(h<" 9\fl'CU al·,•umpanlrd by hlll "ttle
Moorish M"n•;mt. Black Plet. Later the
hay will be repl11ced by c■ nd!N and
~mall gi{tll, toy• and oth1:r ple.isant
aurprise1, t,, ah1, ..- th.lt th,· Salnt'6
honie ~tnpred at the chlldren•• door.
',ant:, C~u.~ lo Arnc-rlC'I
In all prob■blhty. Sant■ Cla1a came
to Amerira throurh tht' early Duleh
•ttU'r.1
In thoMi d,,y , evel')'bn,ciy
lrn..w lh(· , am, me■.nl S1 N1cholu
Glfl•1ivin1 1erok place on the nlrht of
~mbu 5·6, the Saint& feagtday
Ho"' ever
\I.I• n of other n11tionah
11('5 brnui::ht ov,-r tht" rust ,m or 11vin1
RlfLs oo Cl1na1·1 birthday The • Krill
Kr,nr!c-.N Chrbt Child, and the fir
tree of the Grnnan settlers and 1m'
Chn•tmu cnb or the lt•h•M were
rough! intll !hf' Amerlt■ n tell"hnllion
of Cb!stm ■.11.. Gradually, thc erl<'bru""' ot St Nu,hnlna Day IMU diaap•
peared and S.mta Claus m,nus hia
sainthood and rC!\.it:low 1i8Jlific■nce
wu tfllnaforre-d to Chriltm■a. Santa's
while hor~e has aiven ■way to n-inde..•r and hi~ home is ■.11eribed to the
North Pole', &nta Claus hlnut-Jf Is
Just II Jolly old feUow ,.-ho like, to
make children happy,
Today, in our sceularlltlc world, the
JoUy old mao of the North Pole haa
largely pushl'11 Chri~t out of Chrillt•

Um·ted In rraver
ua.Ji.

our 1-d uh..,_"" i.
:i.?
wtlh U.. .s.11,. -

ID

THE LIVING

n..n.,..1 ..1,..

to A1"11st11, God ror ,.._...,.. 1ranled
Ha..,., marria" or .s.~,i,t.,.
tr-, an oi,en,tiofl
TbanUC'lviDI
v....,. ~~I ln....,Uon
to
81-td Moth.,,
v.,..,. sp<dal ln~ntlon ot Mra J. ,. Roda:,...
8111er l'm'l>f,tua Mui•
'111~1'1"11 to
Juo:k and -rr ..-o,- cnr,tod 1.hroql, It Dotned1d
811-NI a.tU•·•M•\I 01 an acddent claun
Jal.er!U.,o of Mn:. Mary !II' Deneke
Sped.al 1n1..,,...., tn hon...- of B - Martin
n.anl<Clv,.,.. for ta......., r,,,;,o,1ftd &ater·• r.tllm 11> u.. ta±lh
eui-. ol .,.1ntu1 IU.
S...-- of Abb<r7 Churd> P"Und
llemo'n.l at! t.mily lrOUbi.a
Cun of llp...,..ncerC-ple\a rWt><ffJ' ft'Offl POUo
So.o«- or Cburd\ o,,,,..
• - or m-!lft:II
llanJ' 1n1enuon1 01 •
s.._ In b1111c11nc dr1w
rtro -......ci-...,
a..ou...r·• ..w,n i. U. ta•lh
8 - In , . . - , •ton
Spac..J l<:oleallOn
cw,. of • drfnklnc h-..O
our .....,_,. un<lertakuip
Kllflry •lid llary
J'or •1>tr11ual •••bn"" Mra KaM"J" La.l'T\l)man
tn ..•Ud ••er·ln·bw
C\lrl!" oe ft"lu
~ • t l o n t.-- GN luPPJ' ......nqe or Su-'ul 0pentu:,11
An tn.,,.Hd
hml!r of If Snadd.., OraU~ for ta-.
Al Sc:had"1 , _ , , . , .
ll•PPY 6",U,
TIIB DECEASED
l.ewruic:. lochem
wm Hem....,
~ moU..,- ot .,..._ Oe•itud• w.i.11
~ ol Mn.. M c. Claude
Kr and W.... Jowpll. ~
Mra. lohn
Certnich and 11 ... ..,. -Schntli,;u
a.,q,., Albtrt •nd Marie
Mn. rranll Rldo«JUq, ...o J1ear7 ld\wn..:r1aT•lher. Oswald Sd>eftletn
C1t.1n1.o.
JlrolJlv of Mrs. J..,,. Walsh
_......,, club memMl'9
Ralph s.,t,,..,...dl,.,.

c.m>kte rt'COT'l!IT
~v,"'
lh•

St.,_,,.,.

tn-

'"°"'la

Mod"•

::-:., •;'!_ 1::::;;\hLo~i:.bfflc

:n.i.uv• ol

14.n.

M Hoct-

::: !~::=tei:::

r...,117 gl M•nr•
lienr7 1An,pm,1n

::"u-~ ; ~.'!..i~t.1

1
C:..thulne Het1•"""n

::.i:. c:-.:..~ ~.:. ~:!:~:
a...-, R - .
l'IJ..._.rd r,turphY

E<lnrd ~nnoer
!lblt.,. JOH1)ha

~=

,.,.n'

•••rnm,

-i..,.,,. - • another.- wt ua. u-.,;,,..., all
ow- pru. .
ot U.. ,._i.,, •t !Sublaoo fw the bU•U- ..at m ~ -

~ of

genLlt·men.
,o,o,oWt•·~, 11H &'-'t. to work 11nd rruy lit One Bible, Two lbptbnlS
much illll possible m that gr, ,d. wm
"Well then. ho"'' did yuu gl'l into the
triumph _
Churth~'' I pu~.IL-d
·How did you come lo th.11 wnclu
..Thnt wo..,f anothc-r funny thin£"
aton, Brother Agotho7" t ruike-d. fol
Brother A1ttho answered, alter adl~wmg tum mto • dark comer of the jw.Unr • few more valvea.
bt1 room, where he oiled up and aet bor lady l•·ft ■ Bible with~Au111neigh~
once
1n motion a. am.all steam Pntme to when w• w,·re hvi!11 .i Gdkenon. She
pump wal.f,r mto the boiler.
w.id the'd call for It later, but the ne-'"Well. I'vl' had the idea, a long time. vc-r did. Well air, that Bible
lay
I worked around here md there. In around for a Joni liml'. and I fmalQ'
the rice field .and cotton Uelds, and tot U\e idea I ought to n:ad iL And
I
that sort of thing • rood many yura. dad-from covet to cover. I didn't
e:et
And I aaw th~ weren't comg 80 through it all at once. but juat
a little
good out there in_ the world. Of COUl'llt'
bit every day, and a little more
l ~ani of Nuiism and Commun111m Sundaya. It toolr. JM about a :,ear. on
but
dunne: the war. We UHd . to 111! I fuUllly gnt thr-ou1h 1L •·
around . ,n lhe l'venm,s and haten to
"Did the Bible convince you that
the radio One day. I remrmber lu;lffl you thould
be ■ Catholic?"
mK to on_e of the broadcqt.s where
.. Well I alw11y~ mono, or lea thought
they cal.I m ■nnouncen from_ ■JI over
that the C■th,.l1cs had the ri1hl rethe world. They lr.ept aaymr. •a., J1«ion, bul I w111 alway■ 10
busy with
o.hHd, Londnn.' but Lo:,nd,on "'ouldn't other thlnl(JI I nevc-r a:ot ■.round to
L-Ome m. So I ,ot th,:, ,d.,a m my h,'ld • priest. The lhinr that r,,,ally rot 9ee
th11t the 11de ot a:ood w ■m·t do•na: 10 to thinklnr abnut It w11.1 when one me
well that day. and I lho111ht. ·Well my brother:11 diud in 193:J. A cou,m of
of
then. gn, ahead. Catholicism!"'
mme crun" down from lllinoi,: for the
.. It's kind of tunny the way these funeral She'1 a Catholic,
1 a:ot to
idea>J com,.. to WI sometime But SU:Y. talking to her 1 told her 1and
!'(!ad in the
l'vr h,:,11rd IJ111t you're a convert. Ia Bible that ■ man has to be baptized
to
that lrut! .. I askt>d, 91ttin1 down on be -■ ved, and ukt>d h .. r 1! she thou11ht
a bmch u Broth•r A1atho tnok out t ■houM see n prie6t. She
said she
t!me to gmokl'
thought I !lhould. So my mother and
"Nol exactly.'' h,. amowercd, "but I went to Father Kordameler
at
Jonesmw,:, or Ins. You Ill'<', my fnther wu boro. took inatructlons,
o Cathola" and my mother wu a while w■ Wl're bapllu-d." ■.nd aftrr a
Methochst. I !'■Ill born in llllnolll but t What•• the Ate Limit'!
m011t of the ume WI!" live-cl m Gllker
"But that was 15 yeaD aao. now
,on. o little eommun,ty new Jones
did ) ou fmally h•pp•n lo come to
b(,n,_ Arkan11a11 It ,.,as twelve miles
Subillco?"
or •o to the church m Jone,boro. If
''Oh, after II while J got to 10rt of
YO'-' ha<1 to 10 In a _w•aon, ■s "''e did
thlnkin1 m■ )·be I al'tould
a priest.
m thou dayr;. )'Ou didn't get to ch11rth so oue day I iuked l"•ther be
Kordsmeier
oflen Whenever my mPthtr and what waa the aa:e limit on
a
father ,..ent, "''e kids Md to alay at priest. He aid he didn't bt-ing
IIUPPCJR
home- to take c~ of the plat't. So. you there wu any. and aakl"d me what
aee. we never did 11:-t our catechl$m, on my mind. I lold hun. ond he saidwu
he
or even j'et baptized."
thought maybe 1t ww!d be- better tt
I lx'Cllmo:- ■ Brother. Laier on, I
mas ~l,:-brati 'lS. La,t ~••r th1rty•t\O.o ~t■ rtl'.'d In work for th" Sbllers
at the
Cntholie first graden. Wf"re asked
Benedlctinl" ConVt>I\I at PocahontM,
How maoy 11f you were t■ lr.l!"n 10 and ther I hC'■ rd ■bnut Subiaco. Then
Chrllil Ill the Crib? .. Only thrff bad one day Father f'ranClS came
been 1iven that pnvi!i:-gp n,e 1-aJ,o(' a.nd g&vt· mt• mme book.leta about■Jone:
thu;
thiny.two ch1ldre-n IHte a,kcd, "How Abhey. Pretty mon I be-ran to 41:'e that
many of you were takl'n to "("(C Santa Sub1■ co i. the place for me."'
~!~~;~:n thirty t" o had bttn ril·ui w;JT:1"'en you l,ke th<! life here pretty
Bce■ U8l' God hn~
been hlddrn
"'Oh yes. Nevc-r rc-1retted comlnr.
away into a clos...t of our livet, Tht> work down here tending
the
the Am" r i ea n-monufarlured, non
boiler bi pretty nkP. At least it'a warm
religious Santa Claus hu t ■lr.c-n over md dry. And I don't have
to worry
Chri1tmas. Iiis jovial fat't be.ams Ill ■ bout IJle boa 11utt1ng out • 'No Help
u1 from Chrillltmas carda and the ~how Want,•d' •lgn There·• never unernwindov.•s of busincases of all kinds. ployment in the mon ■atery, bcea1.1$C
The buaines,; world has t■ kc-n him the Chul'Ch alway• need,; worke!'ll.
But
over and he has become the btr1e•t the m ■ ln thing 1~ that when you're
money-rnakc-r in history. Even ln the worlr.lnr ,for the Lord. you're
not
b=o, <ho crib hu lugely d>~p- ooly
»~ hvdlhood hcro Md
pellred and rlft-giv!ng has lo.t Its re• now. but ■ lao your eternal reward.llgiou, character and become a purely Do1KOnel I wonder why J ean't lr.eep
111'-CU!ar 11nd !IOCiaJ thine:.
up the prNIIUrC! in Uus boiler thJI al·

~~i..~=~•r
C•thertna lld\lM\1

Christian Cb.ristroQ
Santa Claus Is no doubt here to a\ay
Jt I,: up to parenlll to give him baek

John Sch•<!
a.o,,. lltlrn

-

"I •uppoee that that', my fault.
Brother Aptho," I replied, "I don't
how :,ou could po11ibly keep the
thins running right w,Lh me aslr.inr
you so many questions. Anyhow. it'•
alm1111l Ume to so to OUlce."
The Bosa Sa:,•
After biddlnl{ Brother Agatha goodbye, I climbed the lo~ atalnvay to
the t'n&me room ,bove. where I met
Br-othc-r Stephen. the "boas'' of the
power houaoe. nurlin1 ■ dynamo.
"Are you rotng to write up Brother
Atatho for The Abbey Messa,-e," he
(IU(!ne(I,
.. I'm rolna: to try,'" I replied, with a
sen-. of Inadequacy. "The editor
th.lnlr.a people would like to find out
what tome ot the brother, are like."
"Are you ,oin,i to tell •bout his
fault. u well u his vinue■ ?"
fa;-;.,. suppoae I OUlfht to, juat to be
"Wf'll. tell tho folk:11 that the only

Mother tht>re ia no real knowing
Saviour of mankind.

~it~/~~.~dbrl~~
him along wlth him
help me."

e!'yc:~~i:!

'Co1=~~~

=n• ~:';:.~hour ~•~e ~~utotkn~~tr;:he :d .!~aylJ:

AM .,tldurudt
Siatff Dominic

temoon?"

in the mind,, of their children ht.
srunthood and relle:10W1 character. lt
jg up to them too to keep Chrlat In
their family Christmas ttleb?'lllion.
Juat aa there would not hove bet-n any
Saint Nicbola.a, if there- had not be,m
first • Christ Child bom in &thle•
hem. so there would be no Santa Claus
iJ God had not rhlen wi Je,ug u our
e:ift. God, by giving 1.111 Christ, lhl'
Gilt of gilts, il!I the u:ample ot all
Chrislm&a rif1.g1VinK, Santa ClaUI 1r,,,kily good St. NieholaUI whoee Job
It ii to distribute Christ's birthday
gifts to children
The crib is the C"<Rflti■.J feature of
a true Christmas celcb?'lltlon. Without
■ crib In the home, there a no real
family celebration of Chrl,:t'.11 birth•
u;;.,!am;~~
there b no true Chril:lm1111 joy in the

of the

■ee

0 ROOT OF J'ESUS ... COME TO LlBERA.TE OS A.ND D:l NOT DELAY, "0" A.otlpbon,
°"- tt.

::i~~,~~tllit~
when he came to

•---- ----- ----- ----- -== --"-= =*-•a. 1..m~-----

P ra y
Gethsemani Abbot Believes Golden Age
of Monasticism To Start in America
Abbot James

1•·ox, 0.$.C.O., who succeeded the late Abbot
Frederic M. Dunne as superior of the Abbey of Our Lady
of Gethsemani in Trappist, Ky., told reporters at Denver that he
golden age of American monasticism i.s near. The success o!thinks ~e
Trappist

~~~~~~a~~ 1!?tt:c=~t ~e~n~:.;i~ie:sl~n~~~~~ ~

popular evils of secularism and materialism that mig~t distract
Abbot Fox stopped in Denver en route to Hunbville, Utah, them.
where

h e wlU eree1. the TTll,ppl1t lll;)11WIICry
there inlo ua new 1tatu1 a, the Ab~y
of 01.lr Lady ot tht MOllt Doty Trinity
Tho Rev. Maur1t11a L.ans, actmg Ml

fu~e w!'i:J::n~~:~:!i~u1:_b~:

which Abbot Fox prN1ded. Present
bealde Abbot Fox was the Rt Rev
Rob<-rt McClinn, Abbot of th<1 Abbey
of Our t..dy of the Holy Ghoat. Cun

~~~:•:~m e Tu OMJon

0-

♦

♦

all Lbe Tnpplllt rnona,,teriN m tht U.
S. are veterans of World Wu ll.
About 80 per ~ t of the novlce1 com-

:!:t.ith:~ ~a;n~~~~ti~•':!

..,_Id.
The univel'Ql appeal ot Trappist
hie can be &ffn in the Pretenee of
1hrtt N,a:roe- and ~ convert from

::l:t:\}~~l;:1\:1~:=

After re-c,ivln&: 11 1rnduak degr('C LIiy brother. The
former Jew wu a
from the Harvard bwnnea xhool, Ah
nlesman
a Prttnlnen1 Catholic
bot Fox k'rved u an MLdgn In t!1e AcUanisl and
Ill Ch1C8f(t>
He wt.Ii be
navy m World W•!' .1 He worked In hnuwn •~ Broth<"r
M•cy MOIICa- ''A
the m('Offlr I.all d1vis1on of th• Trea.o:omb,na1,
on
vr
I.he
n<,w Law and the
ury dep;,rtment j,, Boflon, hi. horne-. ulr! · the
Abbot laid.
and m Wubina:ton, D C" After he Abbey Ce11tenuy
Thia Month
•tud1ed ,;ix ye:in with the Piu:s1on11t
The Cl!Ott,nnry
Fathf"B, h,1 delir.t for • Me of more Abbey "',11 0ttur of lhe Gelil5emanl
Dt-eHnbc;r 21 and the
complete 11;1crif,ee raul!C.'d h1m to e1
pubhe c.-1,•br•hon will be held next
ter Uw Cht,•n,1an Orth r. Ordau,('a nt Jum•. The
found•tion wu made trom
Ceth,~:mar11 in 1930. Abbot F\,x hu Mtllcn1y, lrelanti.
Tho; Trappist, are
MrV~ u
prwr and retreat maintr ., called from the C111krc1an
Abbey
In 1946, he WII£ ll!tlt 1'1 Cony<'rs, Ga
of La Trappe, Fr,.rK-e. Foundl'tl In 1140
nl"ar Atlant.,, anrl w;is el..ct,;:d u !hi' •t Citenux.
th,:, vrrler relaxed ,i. strict
fimt Abbot there whl"n this found•
rul,:, u11t11 the Abbot di' Rane. ~bon ~ , . the Abb,:,y of Our Lad}
turned to lh!I' rult m 1664. The Trapof the Holy Ghost two ye11N lnt<'r
pist &pl't'ad throughou1 Europe a.ud
The Abbot exph11ined that Tnppist were combined
m 1892 u the Ordt'r of
mon;,nerfr11 .il'e toundf'd In non•Cath
C~t('reian1 of th<> Str1rt Obaervance
olic areas hk11 Geoqi:,a 1tnd Utah tn th,
w.U1 their motht'f-hoUH at Citeaux.
beli(•f !Ital tht'1r pr<'5encc "'ill h11""' an ThL" nionlui work
,111 hard manual labor
•P01Jtolie ettce1 on U,e ne1ghbc,r,,
for lhl't'C' and one-half hours II dlly,
Sinec the monkl are sdf-w.pportme , <md pray tor
seven and one-ha!/. Thoy
they do not de~d on tho ~pie of abstain
lrom m.t•at. ti1.h, and t'a:P, and
the area.
at times, oboleTve $lrll"t fut. Tht're!
Two New Foundation.~ ue Be.int are Trnppi~t
bousl>S in all parts of the
Pb.nnl"d
world
Two new founclatic,n:. 11.n- beml(
❖
♦
•
planned tn.m the moUl,r abbey at ARHOT-Prtf.SJ
DEl\"T CIJOSU,
Gethaemanl. Abbot Fox l"l'poa., that
Bernhard Dur t, O.S.B Abbot
'10 oul of the l~ monk,; fnrn 11g hia of Do,n
!'.-ht'1m, G .. iTnanv wai, rettntJ¥
community .ire No\·,ees So great a ch,_" Abbot-Prtttdc
numb!>r of opplicalil'n, have b -en J?- dictuw Cc,n1trrgntJon nt of the Beneceived for enll'illlCO? iMo the Trai,p1111 succ('('ds Abbr,t-Presld•of Beuron. He
nl Raph,:ael
ordt'T that two n - monut.ritt c.,uJ.-t Molitt>r
who diOO at lhf" age nf '11. Abeasily be tlll<'d if lhf'y ~~uild bf' bulll. hot B,·rnlLard.
66. ha11 h~en Abbot of
More than hnlr < f thl' 2'1"1 novit't"ll in N<'teshein',
Wuf'rlt<'mberir, 1 nee 1921.

-------:==c:DJ<==ABlll<Y=:=:::::Mn;S=::A:::G::B:_____ ____ ____
====c:::::O.....='::,;;;;ber,:L.l;.::9:=!8;,--------------..a
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Christmas Program
In the ~ n t 1tatement of the Amer1•
ca.n Blahopa, much au.a ••u laid
upon the n-1,y of mal11.n, the
Chrl11tian home holy. On this subJl't't,
tiu,ir statement re•lh In ~rt: "'The
wh<ililo atmosphere at tha hotn4!! mu.t
be 1mprl!lfl.llted with senuine Chrl,s
tian livl~ The dome.tie virtu,:,, must
be practiced, and family prayl't' made
11 daily e.xen,ise. It ia In the home that
the. chtldnn learn their nrpsomlblllty
to Cod, and in thb: raponaibllily their
duty to othera.'' Coincidental lo thi.
sta~ent from our b!1hops e,1m11 the
announcement that the ifflenlll lnten.
lion ~ the Apostlllffilp or Prayer for
Dec-ember 11 ''A More Christian Spirit
In J'amlly Llfe."
Chri.-tma, 1euon .is indeed • good
time to begin an •ctlYe proez-am of
Catholic family devotiona. We are l"l!printins h'" below the family Chrl.-t
maa program thllit we have had on th11
Pl8'• every Ol!eember. in the hope that
it may be Wied by all !amil/e., aod

~~ ;~!et;"; ~~~fh:it: i~1:

-·~

where a be1mnln1 hu not ye1 '-1

Family Chrl,tmu E•·e Pt111n.m

Pu.nlll •11<1 rUld..., Ja,._ •• t,
ap.
pointed lmlf' TIM: tlt!>er • ~Md of lh fa.in.
!lr wUI t"rn lhu l!Jhlll on at the tr . . •nd
licht th• """'-'Im al the fflb n.en ,n """
11a toll.wina ...._ or ~s1:tn1
Sl&'ht ..

SIient Nia'ht! Holy Nlghl!\
All la calm, all LI bright
Round Yon Virgm undcf,1..-d
ln ..,.h,_, arm, the Holy Child
Slumben In heavenly peace,
Slumbers In heaven!)• peat.-.

one ol

!'::. ,~ the

!Inly ao.e1 o1 !II I.Alb. All

From the Go,peJ or SahH Luke
And II tame lo pull, "'hen the 1el.- h:Jd departed trom Own
m1o
hHvl!ll, that the ahcrhcrdl were ~ ins to one ~other, "'Let u.s &'O OftJ"
lo Bathlehem and see thit thins that •
hu oome lo PllM, whlc-h the Lord b.
made known lo w." So they • •
wJth haste. and they found Mary and
Ju..eph, and the Babe lyln1 in the
manirer. And when they had - .

::;~ °!~~~- ~~l

to.ig

~h-::d.~
who heard mlrv<'lled at the thlnp
told them by the Uephen;b. But Mary
kept ln mind all these worm, ponder,.
lna thi-m in her hurt._ And Uwi
shl'pherdll returned, 1lontyins Ud
pn111!mg God for all they had hea:rd
and sl't!ll, eve-n u it was ~pohn to
>hm

Al'IH th• C.....,..t •tt
•k>w1:, •~d wltb
T"trance t~• ApoaU•,...,,I♦
Crtt<t
1 bt'lrrvl' m God, th<' Father Almij:hty
Now lt1• m11U,er praya •• toUow,.

Let Us Pray
0 G<id, who dost gladden WI with
the )'l'llrly expectation or our re.temp.
tioD, &'!'lint that we, who Joytully re.
celve Thine only be,otten-Son u our
Red~inl'r, m•y 11-o withouL tear b.hold Him coming as our Judge, OW'
Lord, Jesus Chri:;l. Thy Son, Who U-,.
eth and n,1gneth forever md l!Yff.
All •nsW<!r, AMEN

Silent nla:htl Holy Night•
Sh0ph0r<U !ir11t the sicht,
Hear the plan,. and vallll)·1 rina:
With the sonc tlait an1e1A aina:
Juua, the Savior, la born
Je.u.;, Ow- Sanor, lS born
AU .,, -act,1Je th ♦ m.Mher o,
<'htldrn, rMd• the l<>ilow~

Haw 11n, the 111,.<1 verH ol '"lklcM lttdlt.'"
Silent N~1! Holy NiJht!
Son of God, LiQ:hl of Li.JhL
Streari,. of gl11dne&11 nood the ~
From the e.-.dle at 11\Y birth.
Jesua, Thou Ll&"ht of the World.
Jl!llus, Thou Ll&'ht of the -world,.
n-.. flll/\«lf>fflrea dathi.-ullf'III _..

In

u-..,

From the Roman Martyrotop
I n the forty-s.ccond year of the £m.
pin! of OctavlanUJ AuiUJtlU. while all
the earth "'• at p,-.ice; 10 the li•lh
ag,io, of lh(' world
JESUS CHRIST
Eternal God, and Son of the Eternal
Father, wl1!in1t to COMecraw the world
by Bia Gracious Advenl, Ix-in&' contt:1ved by the Holy Ghost. and thenine monlhl of Hi• • cone,:,pt.ion ~ing
now accomplilhed, In 8.>1.hleh,:,m or
Juda,, b br,m of U1e Virgin Mary,
made Man, THE BIRTHDAY, ACCORDING TO THE FLESU. OF OUR
LORD JESUS CURIST

-.~J- ,,-.

f&md)P olnp·

Ade.le Fldells
0 Cc>mr all ye falthful,
Joyful and lTJllntphant,
To Jffla, lo Je,us in Bethlehem.
Come •ml behold llim
Born. thl" King of Angt'I&.
0 come, let t11 adore Him,
0 come, let WI adore Him,
0 onmL", let t11 adore Him.
Christ our Lord.
Atu,e..,dal thehyrru,.J etlba~

~-=...

We have only two new book1 to tell
month, but they are ao

7'0U about th!,;

! :1:';1 ~~eu•;:' 'iJ:~th:
you would lilte lo read them, u

you
probably will, drop u• a line and we11
DUt you on the l iat.
The Maas in S low Motion Is one of
"tha mo¥e recent productiona of that
VU)' wraWe ex<'sete, poet, ph!loaopher, and murder my1te:ry writer,
Mqr. Ronald Kno•. A1 11.1 name lm1,/llea, it la • step by 1tep parlnyal of
Etunal Sac.nt1ce. But It 11n't Ju.t
another one- ol thoae bN.V)' tomM
written to dellaht the lei.Jun houn1 of
Docton or Sacred Theology. A1 a mat
ter of fact, it eonsQit.a of a "'riea o f
.e:rmons SiVffl to • sroup of \·ery fortunate 1ehool sub- for whom Ml«r,
Koo• i,erved as chapl•ln durinr the
war. The:ae dl!lightfully tnlonnal Wik.a
ue easily understood by anyone. y. t
aacrifice tl(lthing to depth of pen:l'p

·~

(Jall.lUJ A11tobI01n1.pby
That Amerlc.t1 Iii diM-oVffing thr
~templatrve l1f(' i.~ !11$1: bttomln1 1
U'Wlrrl. '.l'he Se.vf'11 Sto,-y ,tounlaln. by
Thomu Merton 1oea far to explai>t the
fact. HeN! 1.- the 1tQry ol a young man
who may be .1o11d to have ex,:,mphf1ed

W or k

...

Lending Library Notes
•

tbe spirit o1 the modern world, whlch
ii ao contldenltr. 110 blindly, 90 Rlrely
c~lo~es~ r~"-wm not laU
with It, fO!' Tboma1 Me11on la no more.
Born In France, educ1tld In Ena:land'•
Cambridge and New York'a Columbia,
an ardent Communwt (who didn't
mia a movlo produced trom Jil-1 lo
1937), a sift~ eartooni.t, and a poel
with a promlalns fulure:. Thomu Muton hu tlguratively lmltated hi.I frat
brother who "died of Contemparary
ClvllluUon." From hi.- llllha aroee
J'rate:r Maria LudovlCU1 or the Order
of Cllt,n,lan11 of th• Strict OIMHrv•
o n ~ Trappist.
The man detcribe.d u "the greatest
hvm, Catholic poet;· in thl1 book, eii:•
plalna hl1 convarslon to Cath0Uclam,
his te10lution to leave the world-in
1hort, the al.Or)' of hll lite.
1f you would like lo borrow either
ot these two boob, bal are • qualoll!d with this free servkt1, ••
wlll be Yery rlad to aend you Information about It, tOKf!ther wllb lhla of
many more bOob anflable. Write Co:
n!E LENDING LlDRARY
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
SUBIACO. ARKANSAS

Benedictines in the News

U. S. GOVERNMEN T
DONORS DEN£D1CTtNE
A Ii.Iver plaque comml'mora.tin s I.he
lt!rvk~ rm.dered to Amencan ln"(.emftll durina: th• war has bea\ conferred by the U. S. Government on tht·
Rev. Hildebrand Yai&l'r, O.S.B., RU·
pe:rior of the B<'l'll!dictmes ,n Tokyo
He UI of Swiss nutionality.
The Benedictine: mlaaion in Tokyo
haa been fonnally adopted by St
J ohn'1 Abbey, Coll,-g<'vill<', Minn
whlc:h m undertakin1r lo Sllpply nt'Cl!.I•
.. ry l)er$0nnel. One monk of St. John's
Abbey. the Rev. AJ,,y1iu.~
o.s..e., Is .1tudyln1 Japan- Michela.
at the
University of 0.llfomla, nnrt ill ex.
peeled to re:aeh Tokyo in Fc-bruary.

PROFESSOR fS GIVEN
Jl£SEAROH GRANT
The Rev. Leo Vancura, O'.S.B head
of the deparlm<'nt of English at St
Procoplus' Collegr, Li$lt,, Ill., haa bcm

MO:!'°Lanro.:r; 1:;:~~:~

~anJ:i
of America for continued 1<tudy on
l'nncia ThomJ)SOn, th" poet The rf'1:f.\iAnfiie ~-:' a: ~uitni~~~:: ~f
Dllnoia on the worQ of the Catholic

writer. The thMil wu enUtllld: wSome
Uncollected Prot" of Francis Thomp,n."

Priest Leade n of Co-op
Movem ent In Ameri ca

Canadlan and Iowan. Priests Hold That
Cooperative s Are the Key lo Peace in Society.
B:, Jerry Voorhis,
Executive Secretary, Coo1>e:raUve League of America
Monsignor M. M. Coady has spread his influence
Canadian provinces. Father H. E. Duren has concentratedover threein one small community of Iowa farmers. Both are great his work:
men.
ceri~

COINED HY U. 8. BENEDICTIN E

The

lenn

"Czecho-SlovlUr."

was

K.,t~~i:: 8~t:·t:_1. ~1~Ben~

dictltie pre1111 r,;,vealed on Oetober 28,
thl' 30th annivt•taary of the found.inc
of the Czecho-Slovak Republic. Father
Valentine coined the name at a .erfea
ot meetinp held in April and May.
1918, to dillCUI.I the futuri, .llate: ot the
C~ech.l and Slovili. Lal.er he became
.Abbot of St. Proeopi11a' Abbey, Llsle.
JllinOtl.
LEARN FATli: OF RENEDICTJN ES
IN MAl'iCUUIUA
Jn May, 1946, Bbhop Theodore
Dreher, O.S.B.. ot Ye:nk.l, eastern
Manchuria, and 16 Bavarian Benedktines of that ditX"CSe were arttaled by
CommlUlM authoritil'III. They were
moved tint lo Holuroa: and bl.er to a
Manchurian youth train.ing eamp al
Nampin1, nt-u thP north Knri-an border. For more than two ye111.r1 only

O KING OP NA.'QONS ... COME AND SA.VB MAN.
WBON

nov

up~e.d :e Juatlf.iea..

~

ph~~nw~e. n!a~'ni°;j0(lli:.t
lo be. Everybody at the meetlns im_.
what Wectphlliia w11.1 lik--. typical
Ami-rican rum! oommunJty. But J'II.
th<'r Duren proved that We11tphalla
w11.1 different in a way not vitlbla to
the nalced eye

~~~ll~~ :~~~i P't:~~

~1{it::~:~r;f:?l~ S
!;~ed:°:~

=

t~':!"~~e ~
dump all their lobatm on tile rnuket
in May and June. Tbe price wO\WI so
ao low w1'd have littla buyios power
left. Our eredtt unions in th• co.at
towns would 1tarve, .And our con•
turner co-ope would mt.fer. All ••
want to do ta to a:et • fair prli:e for our
fu.h by markl!tlnt them m a tenalbl.
manner."

~~

1

~

~~;::•u~a~ y. time wht•n peopl,11

n~~:j

C:::1: tt!i°~y
~
-= e th11r • bll&a:Y or •w~
a ear.
~J ~~?~~o s=~1':';'i1r e~Z:w ir::

[:~edtie~:- B~f~!
are too •trona nc,w tor that to hurt u..
~'t,"~ailB~~m w~:~e
~~:~:.e

~in ~r
ll!ldarn

1

;i~]L:7

:~~e}~

~~~~

f:!PIU\:a~; ~e poor fool.- dldo'1 fol•
Genuine: Culture
ll91, And th('y meet reslilarly to study
In the Mari~ a 1enulnc cullw"L" and IOlvc their difficulties."
h&1
been d<'velopf!d, Cooperative.
Throua:h the yean1 with Fnther Duhave become an accepted pbaae of Ji(e ren'1 iMP!ration
the P«tple: have orin that isectlon of North AmeriC'L ganiud
thl!l.r cr001t union, tbl!U' farm
'lbere is no_ lon,1!1' a ■hadow ot a :nipply co-op,
thetr C(ln1UJrJ•n1 ,;tore,.
doubl. even in the mmds oI COmJ)l'li,. their eooperatively
owned public aale.
tors, th.at eo-oi,s have come not only to Motrovl'r. theyha1'e
their girl e.horua.
stay but a'-> to b<'11e(it the Marihml!ll. tht•1r library,
tht>lr cultural and re.
l'rt>elional org.tni,.alion.., Westphalia
rne-a1er intonnntion of the prlliOneu oreanaationg,
like
tha
lt' ~-H cluti._
was received ou111de Commun1111 tu. have won many
~I.ate ,warm. AU thia
ritocy.
bc-cnuR WcstphalJ1'1 people- have a
Anxic-ty O\·er the,r fat,:, hu bc.·n re• new
and d!Uerent apir1t
heved by • report receiv«t at P('1ping,
Th<' townapeoplr hllvc ~-discoYered
China, that lh<' Dt>n"tlictinc BuJiop the values that
laid the (ouncfollon or
and the monk mi>.:siunarlca have been a gr~t
nation. The patt,,rn can be ap.:~tiv~~;.
IOtn4!! p]~ath0
l(ave u~ l'OJ)les of
Blahop Breher Is also AbboL of !hf' PllrTlpblet. Do
We Want Peaa!. He
Abbey of lhl' Holy Cl'Oll9 at Y1!11k1, an wrote It 0u1
of h is exp,irlence:. Oh, YN.
&ttiliate of the St. Ottihnn Conifep.• that exp<.•r1rnce
ha, been large!,. Jo
lion ot Benedictine monb. Thi1 eom- Iowa·,. W(•11tphall1.
But when one
b: St."=•~i,dAt ~;t:e N~!!~
~~!_'}e : ; f;~t'
N. J., •nd the Benl!d,ctin(' MUl.•lon 111 peecefully,
thL"n
he knows
Uie
Schuyler. Nl'hta,~ka
~0~ ..... ~ . , lik.., that
...~

:ie;;;~.

Arter rea4tns lbe Pl'Ofe.k,a, be Pf'(letrala, a lhraad
Is placed
o"t'ier blm and the death bell tolb In a eere-y
lli,-alfrtq lllii
death to the "'• rid 11.Dd the ~ or a We hldolcn
away la
Cbrbt.

eoa:

.lumen COll"lmodJty CC>-()pt, oooperalive
whoN!llalea_ and oth<"r forms ot peo.
pie's e:nterptl5ell. They n.-precented
aevcrnl decadei. _of hard, tcyma:, and 111
limel diacoura,,nar work.
The map with ta.cits

::t!Y

Be.fore lhe altar aad bel1n·e tbe Abbot a.nd Con:1.1111111.!'7,
ha radii
aloud the Prote.oci fonnula. Fathe r Paul, m.adu
ill oo the left and Pathe:r Mldla.el, lnffrpctor of Clerleaor ttret1101Uf111
011 the rf,tat.
0 DIMANU£L . , • COMB TO !Aft VS. "O"' A.11.Upboe.,
Dec. !J.

Father

!!O~t!:•:=

Dut, he add<'d, "Markelln&' co-ops
never ean re.Uy cre:pte the kind ot.
toc1ety we. want for thelr memberal:up
III l1m1ted lo one group. Only the eoo•
aumor co-ope, which uiat to meet .U
the people'• needs do that,"

11rop.,rly place<i

~czE<;HO SLOVAK"

Frater Columban Kannitzer O.S.B. Makes Solemn Profession In Abbey Chapel

Fn.ter CC1lumhan stJQ tbo Proteufo11 donin tnt written
out hi
his own hand 110lett1nly promWn&' for llfc dabtlll y, c1111ntw111
of
.. moraJt" r>onrly, chastity and obetlleo.ee.

!°e ~""a~r;,~~:f:1u~

~~~~ill~~pe~ ~

:~
been IW<ed to lead tho d1seuu10n. Thb
wae 0asy. Fur every lime. • problem
wu presented for which no one otlle
had an an.war, Dr. Coady or Father
Dun!-n supplied Jt without hea1tat)(lll.
Both men are tall and well buUt.
They have • keen lenH ot humor,
both are Calhohe priella and have •
profound belief in cooperative.. For
they have 1een how partic,patu)fl In
cooperallvea on regencrale lara:e
,rtoU()f; ot men and women.
A map of the Canadia.n MarHime
province.I wa, haniring on the wall.
Seo,.. of lhumb tack,, marked th• lo-

i~\11':i~&.!~

:?o~;~·

~~

h11

ollul:~:;~

EJ.ulln&
theDlamond
Prof-'011
ce.re-y,u Frater Cohm1ban riazlds )y
Patber
&all,
JDbtlutu.
l»oth await the pecrpotua1Jr
proresacd mutbe.ra of the Abbey to Nlel!IH from them
the kb. .r
~ e erpraa/va or the brdthuhood and love that binds
tore thel'
the -.stic: famll)' .
ft-.mo FROM THE SLIME OP TD£ EAR-m " 0 '' Antiphon,
Dee.. H.

Chattin g with
Father Michael

YOUNG AMERICA

(From Pqe I)

"The First Noel"

ht.&' sherla(e that is strlklni
anti

roots of tamll)' Ut,
fears or haec11rlly,
•Y
Chrbt Cl"rtalnlf llC\'er

The road that led lo Bethlehem was crowded with strangers the
alternoon that Nathw-t came down from lhe hills with his dog. Ne, er before, had the young. ragged looking boy, seen so many strangers on the dusty Judaean road. For a long time, he nnd his mongrel
stood at the gate of the city staring with fascination at the slr,mg~rs
who passed him on horseback and camel, some of them, c,·en tossmg
hun a denarius, thinking him to be a yoW1g beggar.
Nathan guthered up the coins in the dust, and sitting down un
the (CtU.i>Y ~lop,: ut the ,edg,

of lhe

ro..i.l. bll.nked ru.11 C)'C!I If} 11.mazement
1at the shming den11rit Jn hi., hand. N;.-

than wrap~ hlS arm around the
bhaggy, flea hoUAded. dog, and hugged
him
· Look lchabob," he said holding out
his hand, "JWil look at all that money
.
we've got."
fchabob looked at the roin, w,th
i...d induterence, but wlth a ill$! or
tendet affect.ion. 1Wept hi• tongue up
Nathan'• face_
-Golly," Nathan i;a,d hopefully,
•·there·• enough 10 buy two loaves of
bread uu;t,ead of one, ilnd maybe
enough left ove.r to buy a fat fish and
even a bone Car you, Ichabob."
Nathan untied an old money bag
from hlll belt. and had put the coms
In with the two denarii his filth& had
111ven him. when he became aware

t~~t~~~~=

qu~:ly ':i~'ted~e h~;g
down the neck or hi~ ti.mu:: and looked
up. Nat.han lighed with rchl'f. II was
no one but a kind faeed. poorly
(U'C58(.J man, Jookmg a.t him from the
road. He wrui: holding the reins of a
donkey un which. llllt the mu.'11 beaut1
ful young woman Nathan had ever
II(>\ eyes on. She wu smllmg at hm1.
and h"r rye,, gazed tenderly into hlli,
filling hun with II strange> M!Ne of
reverence.
'CouJd you tell U!I where we nught
find a room?" the man asked.
N11than got up sl811'1mering: "I-, I,
don't know I'm from tru.' hill,;, )IOU
,
see, end-,"
The mon ~lghed and turned /11s sad,
bewilde>red eyefi towur<h the woman
She smiled and nodded und.-rstnnd1ngly, The man 1ug1ed at the do~kcy,
am! thankmg Nathan kindly, dlS,,lP·
pcared ,n.the crowd or pcopl(' enterm&
Bethli!chCm
Nathan quickly came to forget the
kind ,,1tran,gen;. .. The money j111jl~1(1
mtulcally m his purse WM too distrachng, and he "alk«i_ down the
narrow ~tty atreetll lookmg wi th _ a

~:'.;1 ;':a3i!. ~pe~

~t:~.

~~~~~d°cJe~J';~
he came t.o a dwd stop fil one of the
markets, and Ilk.- the poor, h11Uwas, sniffed
he
1tarvl!cd boy that
hungrily u did his dog. Nathan'1 nOIIC
tingled dellght!ully ag he inhaled the
delielnu~ smelling breads and fruit,
and drew ncor the count,,r, but as he
d!d IIO, he telt the sharp )>Olnt o! a
atick jab him on the chell pu,bing
him away.
"Dare you defile my food, unclean
one7" the fat, angry proprietor
screamed at him.
"But It is food T want. Look." Na,
thtm ,i.aid bouncing the bag of coirul
In hill hand, "I have money to buy,"
The man sneered; "l will 11(1l touch
unclean money, J know who you arc
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I ~uld ~mcU lhl: IWll\C on )'DU. Get
away rrorn ht<"<.'! Do } <JU hetorSCAT!''
Nathan backed out into tht- ,treet
bewildered and hurt, then suddenly,
he tro1..., with (ear as a group o_f young
bo)'ll who had bf!en ,tandlng idly b)',
hsterung W the ln1u!ll1, crowded
,round hrm with ,mp1•h, mockinl
amileL •
fl was near evening and turning
cold as Nathan ,tumbled up the lasl
hill where a small, crudcl)' built hut
1quatted i,olated on. the. barren
country•lde. A towermg, grant of a
man with a thick, white beard, threw
open the door of the hut at the sound
of a sobbing cry, and 5tared aghast
~t the bruised and bloocl-~talned boy
s1a111erin11 up to him
··Father," Nathan whi!po;-rt'd weakly,

••J,;~

~rabbt-r.l his l!()n 2.1 the boy's
legs g11vc w11y beneath him, 11n'1 gath•
crcd him into tlb m11~~1vc ann~. cm•
ried him Into tht one-roomed :mack
and Jaid him on a uraw COL
··Na\J,an.~ Jabez cried. ··what happencd to you~ And . and, your hands
they've been cut."
··Some boys," Nathan said leadully.
'·They took away my mont,y and aeven
de>nar1i :.trance" hJd gi~cn me, and
threw them on the ground and &tepped
on my fin11ct'S when I tried to p1r_k
them up. Thet!-they gol rocks and hit
ml.' They-" Nn1han began lO cry bit•
tcrly, .. They killed khabob!"
Jabci. got ,..,me waler and be1an t.o
wash th<" blood from N:ithan•.~ face
and handll
'Stop your wailing,' Jubei. 11111d
gruffly. "Tears arc not for a man."'
rm not a man," Nathan
"Gul"Usobbcd
·Then you'r<l no 111.>u of mm.,,'" Jabei roared.
Nathan qukkly stifled hi.a tean;. and
Cl'icJ no more. Fa1hc-r "''" right, he
thou.i:ht atierwanb. as he gulped
down their Ja1t slice of hard hread

J:;:;

wouldn't

help, yet, he

won-

"Father," ht• 11sked, "why dCK'S everyone call us unclcnn 11nd will have
nothini to do wlth us!"
"Because "'e are from Ge.rasa," Jabez s111d, and J(OI up and walked lO
the small window. It ww; durk now,
and be could see the lights of Beth!ehl"m in the distance, twinkling like
a million candle11 ln the night. "Swine
herdsmen from Geraw.. 'that's what
we are." Jabez CQntinued. ''They detest us because w.- are pOQr and hungry an.d eat of the flesh of swinc,
which U1e Jew~h law forbids. 1'o
them, we are unclean. Yet, I say they
are unclean, ti\thy swill('. "But." Ja.
bez. whispere<i 1111 if talking to the>

Ut:LI' US SAVE LIVES UY SAVL'°O CANCELLED STA.MI'S
You can help 1111 raise fund!J to feed the st.arvinll children of
Europe by suving cancelled it.amps trom YQUr lettcl"!I and packa11es
Leave a small margin around the stamp whenever you ~ar or cut
them off. This ls nesC$Sary to protect the perforation. All stam!)III are
valuable except 3-cent U. S. Jefferaon's. Foreign Stamp!! are epecially des.ire<l. Profits from the sale of these." stamps are used to buy•
food puckn1es tor ne.-dy fam1\!ea ..Send all contributions to·
Young Amcrk11. New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark

~1~

STA~ll• CO~IDUTOs~Sf
Mrs. H
Mn,.

k"i~~t:~!~

B. Stock!<>rd, Cll!f

',lu-, Herber!, 'l'u

t':llh,:r Basil, Diamond Jub ilarian and oldc:,t pries! In the dioccse of Little Koek, .!JIU with his chaplains, Father Pblllp Crlrht)
and Father Clement (left) durln1 the Diamond Jubi l« •nd Profusion Mass on re111t or Chrl..t the Kl11r,

December Contests
Grades ?lh &: !llh: Most or the cmto= of Chnatmas are slrp1ificant due
to a apiritual meanln11, or begun by
a famoWJ i,ers,.,n in hi:.t.ory. Glvl" the
answen to the followln11:
J. Who ociginated the erib o! Laday
and in ,.,hat Y<'<!r?
2. Sllntu Clllu5 IS the nick•nllmt o(
what Saini? Where did he !1vl", and
what earned him the n«mc uf Santa
Claus•
S. What is th,- mraninl in the CWI•
tom of Christmas l(ifts?
Two pri.tes will be awarded for thl"
best and mnst completl" answen
Grades 3rd to Utt' 6th fflClush•e;
Set1d to Young America II home•made
Christmas or Nt'w Yl!car a;rc-eting card
h may be t'ither traced or draw~, but
ii mlllll be colol't'd and have a suuable>
pe,em written or_ prmte>d on i_t. Th"
carda will be Jodged aC'Cordmi;r to
nratnesll and artistic 11bU1\y. Four
prizes will be awarded.
Noticl!c: All cont.estanl'I mu,;t put
th(!lr nam(', age. grade. i;chool and
uddreu on 1111 their papen;. Entries
must bl" postmorkt'd not hter than
January 20th and addrcned. to: Young
Amnlca, N.,w Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansn'<.
city, "Thou, B1·thlehe>m, clly of the
Masi High God, out of thec ,;hall come
forth I.he ruler in hruel."
Jabez tumed to Nathan with tears
in his e~s "P'or thi~ dld we leave
Gerasa and oome here t.o Jive a~ 0\11·
casts. Soml-d~. the - promillf'd Re,
deemer will come, but-" Jabe~ faltcrcd with the thought, "He will be a
lf'w too. Will we be outcasts even to
H!m-?"
Jabet slung a heavy cloak about
him. "Stay her-e and re-,t for tonight,"'
he ~aid. "Tll go up the hill and gather
the ..wine."
,'lathun cased back 111 hi! cot as his
father blew out the candle an.d left.
For a Iona t,mc, he lay awake and
wondered whrn the promised Saviour
wouJd come. He wondered too, if the
Mother o1 the Saviour would .1111.ile at
hirn a.~ did the be:iutltul woman, and
invite him to s('c his God. Nathan
eased into sleep with his thoughts.
Nnthan had not been asleep long
v.hen hc was awakened. He 1111 up a.nd
looked about. Jabez had not returned,
and the candle was not Ht. yet, the
room was bright with a light that
came in from the small window.
Nathan ran td the window and
looked out. He easped. ThHe was a
large star in the slty, the biggest. he
had ever seen. It was like a huge ,dia•
mond, covering the cou11try11ide with
itll silvery hue.
Nathan 1lid inW his sandab and ran
into the cold air and up the hill where
his father was. Jabez heard the boy
calling and opened hlii anna W lhi!clter
him as Nathan rant,:, him.
"1 was afraid you'd IICl!c it," Jabez
said wn.ppin11 his cloak about hi.a son.
"Thie star looks as if lt b headlnj:
towurds .-urth."
··ww 11 kill us, father?" Nathan
asked trembling,
"1- I don't know lad, but the star
seems to be right over that deserted
stable in the hollow over there,"
"Father," N11th11n 1111id excitedly. "Do
you hea.r th11t!"
''Hear what, Nathan?"
''That Aingifl&. II 1-0WJd.a llll i1 every
one in Bethlehem iB 11,in1ing, only, It

December Feasts
In The Spotlight
On Dkt-mber 25th. we celebrate one
o! the most univcraitl of Feasts: the
birthday of our Saviour, Jesus Chrln,
who began our redempUon in a stable.
On Chrlstmu, Holy Mother th~
Church puts off the purple robes of
Advent. 11nrl adorn~ h<'nelf in the
white robes of jny. The Chureh,
\ikcnl!cd to the an11els, can, the faithful
as !hepherd~ to hasten .t.o Mas:, and
thanU W
\litre ;,dare, love, and
the Christ Child horn nioln in I.he
Bies.~ Sacramcnt and Who comes
inW our ht>art.s in Holy Communion
Th<'re are three out.standing feasts
in thl!c mtmth of December: SL
Stephl'n, whrn,C" few;\ i8 on Ik:cember
26th. was a dea,..,n, and one of lhe fol•
towen of the Aposlles who became
the lin1t martyr of the church. And
SL John, known as thl!c beloved dlsclpli,, whos,:' fo11~l i1; on Oceember 27,
and to whom Jei;us gave H~ mother
on Good Friday. Then on the 18th of
Dec-ember. o.·t eelebrate the Feasl •I
the Holy lonou.nts, thoae little ehildrtn "''ho,;uffcred death fC1r the Christ
Child under the en.1el Herod who
hoped to murd .. r the Divine Child In a
ntl$aere of all the mnle mfanl&

II""

lo come from t h ~ y .. , Fatl-t<.-r'' Nathan &<:r('am1.••l "Look Ull al
the sky."
Jabey looked up, The aky wu gradua\ly fading from dark blue into ~ut1!ul colors radiating from thousands
of heav=ly people 11hlning with such
an unearthly light, that it wH di.Hicult to focus their eye.11 on them. The
multltude of angeill drew closer, their
voices plainer now u they i;ang with
joy
"Llliten, Nathan," Jab~ cned. "LiBten to what they are singing... _
Glory be to God on h.igh, and on
earth. peace to men ol good will... ,"
Suddenly, one ot that multitude api,eared ~Ion: Uwm, dauling them
with hit, beauty, Jabei ond Nathan rcu to thl!c 11round, frightened, but
their visitor amiled and said aoftly:
"Do not be afraid. 1 bring you l.ldlng.s ot great Joy. Your Saviour hu
bttn born this nighL" The angel lifted
hi$ arm and pointed to tbe atable In
the valley. "And this will be• sign to
you: You will find thi!c Infant wrapped
in ,waddllna; clothes and I.Ying in the
manger."
The heavenly vi.siWr disappeared u
quickly as he h11d oome, and Jabez
got up erying with happine511.
"Did you bear that, Nathan? Our
Redeemer hu been born, and-and,
In a stable!'"
"Father," Nathan tried, "Let'a go ,see
him-plense!"
"Indeed we will." Jabei cril!cd. "Wl!c
need have no fHr of being rejected by
Him. Only an outcad would be bom
in a at.able fit for be>asts. He's our
Saviour, Nathan. Re is our Kin11''
Jabez took his &an's hand, and down
into the hollow they ran, their hearta
overOowlng with joy,
And all of the Pf!Ople at Bethlehl"ffl
slept on. Little did they n:alize that
their promised Redeemer wu now on
earth breathln11 with l!fe, and sleep.
Ing In a manger. And how surprised
all of lhl'm ,,1ould be if they but knl!cW
that two, humble, poor oute11Sts were
the tinrt ones at the crib, sln111in1 the
rint Noel. on the tint Christm1111
night .. ,

IIO'.'l,mB

O KEY 01' DA VlD . . COME AND FREE TllE CAPTIVE FRO~ PIUSON, "0" Antiphon, Dec. to.

•rec

al Ute
haunt,d

tau1ht !hill
material thinp au evil or denll!cd tha l
it wu nec-ry for nun lo he con•
ttrued about th11 economic nect'551Uu
of bhn,;e.lf and lobfaotll1,lleproml!Jl"d
•e.avw to those who wo u ld strive after jusUce in the wor ld: •·Blel!led are
they who bun1er and thlr!it aht"r Just.tee for ll"lr, l!1 1h11 kln,i:dom of hraYen." At the !llilm, llml". lie pttachl!cd,
"B l~ d are the. poor In tiplrlt ..."ln
panh le anti In doctrinal dl!ICOUl"ll"ll,
lie nl!cver we.arled of teachln,!1' the neea;:sity of detachment from m:1terlal
&O()CU. FurUiun1ore, U,roughout Hi~
Ute thne from Ills birth in tbe crude
man1er untll 111:,i death on the Cro!!!i,
a1rlpl)'d of everyOdnf, lie 1].,ffl a lite.
of voluntary pov,rty.
In our Uml",!L •nil clrcum~tancf'lt,
Chrlst'II de>ctrlne of \'Dlunlary poverty
h a "hard saying." Even tho~ who
bl!car the name ot Chrl!Jilan not ooly
do not talle ii, but are blinded to 11.'1
fandamenta l im11ortance In Christian
llfl!c. Vet wlthoul Its wldesa:,ru.tl aceeptance. every 50,::lal and l!ceonomle
refonn is supe.rf.lclal and doomed to
failure. Ye!!, without it man can nl!cYcr have Chrbl u his true Saviour
and Lord.
PAX

l o Calholie lradltiou, "oluntary POV-

ffl)' l1a:, always been rcntded

u tun-

damenta.l In a truly Christian Ute.
ltvery rellgioua b vowed In Ult" ,,rac•
tlee of pove.rty lllJdt"r pain of ~h,. n,e
a.inl.'I sold what they IIOSSCssed and
pve to the poor, or If their !ltatl!c In
life made soml!c o,a•nl!cl'lllllp of property
aeeesaary, tl1ey used It for tht 1,oor
and rur the work of the Churt.h, The
early Chr1$1.laft congrl!cgi,llolllll founded
•Y the Aposlln In whom the 1plril
of Christ wu atrong pooled all th!!clr
IUrl)lus wealth and used It l"lUier fol'
the benefit of the community or of

Young America
Contest W inners
OCTOBER CONTEST WINNER$
'tth &: 8th Gradl"S: A, pl'e'Viou,Jy announced, he.N: are four winnen in thb
divlalon this month. The winnen of
the contffi on the Gospel, are: Eliubeth Ann Greb, SL Anthony'ti School.
Ratcliff, Ark., Adelic Blaschke, St
Joseph's School, Paris, Ark., Patricia
Mal'tin, St. Mary's School, Luxemburg,
WI.a., and Mary Ann Schuele, St. Rita'•
School, Cameron, Mi.ssourl.
5th & 6th Grade!!: Winners of the
conte,,t on the arran1temcnt or Biblical characten arc; Helen Determan,
Sacred Hearl School, Oklahoma C!ty,
Okla., and Eliiabflth Wheeler, Sacred
Heart School, Pineville, La
:trd & 4th On.de,,; The winners of
thiJI contest had to be chosen on the
basil of nealnea. handwriting. etc., as
nearly all found the misplaced word~
and Wied them correctly in their scntences. Wlnnera are: MPSCel Gerke,
St. John', School. Pilot Grove, Mo.,
an.d Jacqueline Van Laanen, SL
Mary'a School, Luxemburi', Wi,consln.

I

SCHOOL AID
TM, book,,.., =H

rhJ ldren busy prayi.DJ
thl!c dally school Mus
vocally In a.lternatinK
1raders
7th
.lf'Oups.
should pray the. SIIIldllY
MISIILI and 11th inden
the Da.lly Mlsul, prlvat!!cly and ~lently,
Rcrder-Pu..,tet--Onardian or
Benediel.hle f'athen, 815 Shcrma.o,
Little Rock, Ark.
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Chatting with
Father Michael
Gttetln,:s from th,
Abbey! A lllt11ed
and happy 1$49 to
each on" uf you! LIit

Pope Regrct5 &lh l\liliforism
And Absolute Pacifism
An u1ract rrorn lhf' Chri~tmn addre~s of f'IIII"' Plus XII .

In our lhn~, p"rhaps

more H tha n in pUt
rwerallort3. 111 a chal11:nft. Thi~ Is 1nu: for

Since the cessation of hostilities, men have never been so
obsessed as today by the nightm.1res of another war and by
anxiety for the peace. They al-

all inen living today .
The

1111uibillty

of

world de11tr11ctlon is
very rul. Weapons

anti

In tru,nenl5

or

d" ,i tru11tlon ha v r
been 11ertected that
are capable or wiping
out vast populations
In a short space of tlnit. Whdher or
not tJ,ey shall be unle:uhed lo wreak

thl!lr rulm111s havoe ln my lifetime

and

J'OUl':'I,

de1>en<b UJKIII

each

and

pou, the maintenance of tr11e

and

every one or us, The use of these wraWllnl" puce and h:umony amonimen, cl.tpends on our own ftte wlll-

yes, depemb on uur willlngnl!M to
irh·c our.selves 1eneruu~ly and uo sclrtshly to the wl uUon ur our prob lelM, peat :and s-mall, local, national
and International. Th;,. ill" the fTUt
challcnirc or 194.9 for all men.
But for the s!JKere Catholic the
cbaUenre ol 1949 ls even [ffllter. We
possess Chrlst'a truU1 and life, and
Chri!!"t is U,e ooly hop,, of the world.
Each one or u;i b called to be a wllnc,s ol Cbrist and of Gt>d.. Tbe r-re•t
meaace or our limn hi the menu:e
t.lat would k""'P out God and Christ
Crom the lives of men. Probably you
and I may not be called upon to be
wltuess of Christ as CardJnal 1"'.lnd- t y wu a few wcckll •co, when bl•
fearlHS ddelllle of the Paith caused
hu arrest and Imprisonment. But
whenever we arc, we an ~urrounded
by a spirit and view or life In which
God and Christ are lfTlorcd and thrust
ou t or lbe practical COD.l!lideraUons of
evcryd.iy 1111'. It Is up to e.1eh one of
w,; to rrstorl! God and Christ to their
rl&:htful place which is th e ,·cry c,:.nter of all human life.
ln speaklnr to Catholic younI mt,n
represcntlnr !i2 nations of the world
aevenl month!! ago, Pnpe t'lu,s xn
,slalhd in very vivid terms both the
problem we face and the challengr
that IJ ouni as Catholiu.
"In the rellrious eontrovt.rsles or
our time, It is no loncer a qu estio n as
it w:u in the pas t, or thl• or that truth
of the faith, of one or another arUele
of the Catholic creed. Todlly th e basic
foundallons or rellrlon ltsetr are attacked and denied; the Church, ('hrl!lf
the Man-God, God lllntllc H.
"It m11y ,.-eem lncomprebensiblr ond
absurd that t.W~ ~ould be si•. Has
lhere ever been a time until now
when the presence of God has manl!e!lted Itself ,o torcefolly-w e we.rt
almost about to say, $0 visib ly-tu hu man eye! a_~ at th e present? The n11tu•
ra l !leicnces ue makinI aslunllhln r
proJTOSS and each one of their discoverif!ll prompts man to e:fcialm: "lier,:,
ls the ham! of a Creator:
"And has the re c\"Cr been a time
wh.cn the Catho lic Church appeared as
It docs now a ·!!lrnum levallnn In
/Tum to page Seven)

Frbnmy, llMll

The Christian
Will For Peace

The lli,:ht Keverend Dtrnard Kaelin. O.S.B .. (center) Abbol
rrim:itc of the lk':nedlctlne Orde r. and rather Al11honse J\lueller.
O.S.B., (ri( bl J, had a plea,;a nt re union during th• Abbot Pr imate's
~tay at Subiaco. The lwl) wcr,:, cla,;,~malr3 In SwlUer lat1d In their
youth. Abbnl J'aul it at lcN.

Subiaco and The Mission of the
Benedictine Order
By RI. Rev. Hernard Kaelin, O.S.8.·, Abbot Prlmale of the Bmtdkt.ine Order.

We give here a condensation o( the- address of the Abbot
Primate of lhe Benedictine Order throughout the world to the
commWlity of New Subiaco Abbey at the close of his official visit,
Dec. 12-14, 1948, at Subiaco. The Abbot Primate holds the highest
office in the Order and represents all the Benedictine Abbeys and
Convents in the world in their affairs in Rome and al the Vatican.

...

tPmat;• b,,lw~n t"o e~t .. l'mes. Soma
adopt !hr .. m:,ent motto. not com
pletely fali;r. but which ia easily mis~nd<:r.<lood and hllll often been
milluaed: si vl1 paeem para helium; if
ytt\J dN,lre peac<.'. l)ft!l)Bn> for war.
Othe,.,, U,ink to find 11t1fety m the
f,,nnuh,: J)('{!Ce at all C01Sls'
Both parti('S want peace whil~ both
('ndnnger !t; on one side by arousin1
d111tr111t. on the other by promoting a
se(:Urily whieh can preparr th(' way
for aggression. Thua both. without
wishing it. compromise the cause of
peace at the very time when t.he human raee, crushed under the weight
of armamenta ond in aa:ony Ill the
pros!)(!ct of lre1h and even worse conflicts, idludden at the thought of a
future catastrophe. Hen«. we idlou\d
Uk~ to point out bric_fly the eharaeterist,ca of a real Chr!sllan will for peace.
(I) The Chr1at1an will for peace
eomet from God. He ia the "God of
Peace" (Rom. 15, 33); He has created
the world. to be . an abode of peace:
He has g,ven 81a commandment of
pea_ce, that "tranq_uility in ordt,r" o f
which St. Augustine ,peaks
The Christian will for peae"' has it.I
wrllpon~ too. But its principal ann11
arc tho~ o! prayer and love; consunt
prayer to the Father In Heaver!, Fa•
ther of u1< all: brotlwrly love amQtli:
all men and all nation:., Jinee all are
sons or the ,ame Father Who i$ in
Heaven: love which, with p:lll~nec, always ,uc:eet'ds in hdng disposed ond
ready lo aehieve understonding and
ogrcement with everyone
These two arms have their source in
God. and when they ar.:. lackinK:.
where p!'npll' only know how to wield
material weapon!l, t.h('rr can be no
rrnl "'ill ror pea<.'l' For purt"lY mater•
\al armament neee!JSarily awakens dJ.11•
trust. and creott~ wbat amounts to a
rllm:ite of w.ir. Who. then, can foil to
M'l' how important 1l 18 for thr nations
to preSE"rVP and ~trrnglhrn lhe Chri.!.tlan way cf hfe. and how grave 11
their respon,lb1lity in the selection
(Tum to paite l'-'ven}

It ;, V(:ry nec<'f<Sl>1·y for 1ny work a.<
Abbo t Primate, that I know th,:, Bene- monks' prayer of pral«! t.ak"' the lirst
dictine monas1eries and convent.I. For place among all the works of the monm the monastery astic e,;t.,blishmcnt
has hi~ individual character. SQ has
The hrst and fondllfflental principle:
each monastery it's own ~pe,:i11l ehnr- '"Nlbil operi Di.>i praeponatur;· nothucter And iu~ t ns the Abbct mUlll m111 shn!l be preferred to the work of
understund. develop, and help ~aeh in- God. i~ brought out clearly and emdividual monk. so must I. rus Abbot pha:.1irally in nil the monahlie legisloPrimatt>. o.mderstnnd and help eneh tion nf the Holy Rule. St. Benedict has
rnonn,;t ery so that I r,•.,y do <'Verything ii~ vol, <l ., very larg"' part of the Holy
tor the b<'tternwnt of our Veneroble Rule to tbe exphmation n! the way
Order. Moreover I consider it my duty .n which the Divine omce mwt be
to convey t<.> th(' various nwn;J.ljkries p,,rct<Utrl out for th<' various p~rt,, ot
the "·!she~ of our Holy Father which the, day. He dc-sir,-s tl>:H the rir.wer of
concern our collaboration in the work thr l,re1hrc11 b"' ;iccompanied with all
of both Lhe Order and the Church. In ftar .md revrrence. And in the chapthis way we ran know more and more 1< r ,n which hi.'- Hrranged for the re•
perfoctly tlw task which und~•r 0<,d i~ tep\!on or nev.· monlt., he has ~tressed
given to us lo accomplish
that the postulant be quesuoned about
Greatest Benedictine Work
his interest in the pra1Se ot God. The
It la good to remember our f1n;t and joy h(' feels (lboUt this work. The posgrea test work as monks. Ill! Benedie• tubnt musl be asked l":Spec!ally to see
(Tum to page three)
tinet, nnd. th~ 11reatest nnd fil"llt work
is the Opll$ Ik-i. I.he. Work of God.
This work is !he primary oe<'upa1>0ns
of :ill crelltion, for everyt.hlni;: that
rx,~ts has come from thc band of God
:ind corui..•que-ntly hns its fm;;t duty of Fioe Yeor.s of Free Lending l...ibrary Servic<'
gratitude and pr111sl' of its MakH. ToBy the Librarian
;,:ethcr with the rest of creotiori, the
"Reading is one uf America's lost arts. Just why I.his should be
monk p.i.rhelputcs m the might and
in a nation wh ich can be proud of its educational facilities, we don't
splendor of creotion. All those who
would 111,,-'k God under the Rule of St.
know. But the fact remains that as far as most of us go in the w;,iy of
Benedict h:a,ve, th,:n, the hi111h vocation
reading is I.he daily newspaper.
of µr,,·1111,g GO<l in th,:,, nam,• of nil
"Perhaps this absence of wholesome good reading explains the
erealion; nnd m U,e mmm or oil men
and es~ially of all men who pray
most appalling ignorance of many Catholics in matters pertaining
very little or not 111 all. Now SL Bene- to I.heir Faith. Without Catholic read•
'9
❖
❖
dict !ms dil'ected that nothin1 be pre- ins: we simply cannot form a Catholic "' operntion, ,t is disappointingly
ferred to the work of God and that the mind. something badly needed in ou r ~n1all
prMenl confu.e1 world."
D11nnii 1hrM' na..,,_ thE" colrettion itThus r('ad the tint two paragraphs self hut not remamed stat1e. however.
or o short article m the Apr,!, 19« is• The original list of book1 published in
sue or The Abbey l\feS!llte which 1!144 contamed 132 titles. These books
he.Ved to announct" to ou r reader, the wen· the gift of a bendaetor of the
formation of the Oblnte Lcodin1 Li- Abbey and the OblatC!l, who is intMb r ary. Nearly fi;•e years have J)Ulled e-sted m promot.i11g u,e. cau~e of 11:ood
The. Holy Fath••r' words on peace; 1hr AUL>ot Pnmat<c_. dtocll5Si<.>n
since that announcement appeared
readmg .imong Catholic,i. We have,
of t.he miS11ion of Benedictine5; a remind._.r to read C;,lholir book,.
What ha!! been the fate of the projee1 s-rnr<? thut time. considerably more
Pq"e I.
m lhe intervening yean?
than doubled the size of the col!eetion
Father Abbot', report on Europe.in relief Pace '?.
The Record
Some cf the or11inal books have sinee
Some clear 1hinkin111 on Catholic living. Pare ::.
Aft('r totaling up some of the Sia- been. lo,t, of course, but these _are
·
What one Cntholic child did; library nofrs." look at y ung work
till tics derived from our records. our amatm~h few m number. Additions
ers. Page11 4 and 5.
feelln1ti are not unrniicd Thr number to lhc Lltv"ary havl' been made mootly
A. ten year old saint: eonlrrts. Pace 6
of loaru made during the ll!c of the through lhr ,·mall donation~ of books
The ever s,:,rious stru11le between good nnd e,·il. Pa,e I.
Lending Library u JuJ1l ebout a thou
;ind money by individual Jx,rrowef'!I
sand. Viewed in itself, the figure is • Such jl:Cnerointy has bten _especially
ralher hrge one. Viewed In relation appre,rrntcd becau~e, from us intepto t.he number ol yean we have been
(Turn to page tour}
TO 8t'EAK THE TRUTH WlTD HEART AND TONGU&-CllAl'TER 4. Holy Rule
Ju,;t as eaeh monk

lou Can't Afford to Miss

----------Do Catholics Read Catholic Literature?
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81':NEFIT FROM FATHER ABBOTS RELI EF Oil.IV£

Abbot Paul's Letter
)I .

My dear Friends:

I

During the year 1948. your v~y
generous charity has .assISt~ me . m
carrying on a rather mtens1ve reliel
program for the destitute and starving of Europe. May Go_d love, bless
and reward you for 1t, for YOU
HAVE DONE IT UNTO lllM.
Although charity craves no publicity, may I state for the sake of your
OYllt inspiration and for the emulation of others who may wish to help
God's poor, the amount which you
have contributed in the course of the
year?
$ 2,500.00
Cash donated
__ _
2,500.00
Clothing, bedding, shoes; appraised value
500.00
R elief to familit!s adopted by individuals
Total very t.'Onservatively estimated _ .
• $ 5,500.00
Estimating the poundage shipped from Subiaco_ t?ta.l cost of

Plcturl!'d here Is one ol the m:my European famillu that have
benefitted from Father Abbot's relld drive to hel11 the :JIOOr and
hungry in lc:urope. This family is clothed In rar m1:-nts .sent trom
hen-. Thr henefatto,s who hllve bH.Il ll5SlstlnJ Fllther Ahhot In
th~ wwk may rejoice In knowing that many tamlllu like this ant
arebtlltrltdandelothedbecauseofthelr1enew,1t:,.

~ statue of Our Lady ot Fatuna

\I

posedi~f;:;e 5c~l:e a~~ta~~ea~~=/ cft°~a~Y ~°:e~:fn:! ~~~ H,•llo
m
seni ~ ~hia~!t~:~ accomplished
the appeals made ~'1
i:v'~ :itdi!~i~ l'ir~~ w~J

Foll<B.
No use scrat.ch.ing my head his time.

$'

..,

= 1:

through

throu gh The Abbey Message and The Periscope. While I express my
sincere thanks to you fo r your generous help in lhe past, may I so~cit

Ja;:r~ 18~ 1~~~": 0 ; !~u:;~:::~ the
visit of our Abbot Primate, The Right

~f~ecoa:=
~~0~ ~~~1
paupers even of s:uch who had Q few M~rks left prior t:a the de-:aiuation. Lard, butter, margerine, meat, m ilk, eggs are st ill unavailable
even at prohibitive prices. Sincerely and gratefully you.rs,

::~roica~i°' 0~~5

r;:

0

fi~et;> ~~:,e~:;u:.~~ ~::~~r ~r~f

.i
~

/7.-s:'(r

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.
Abbot.

Send your donations in cash, clothing, shoes etc., to:
European Relief
Abbot Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.,
New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.

Benedictines in the News
BKNEDJCTINE'S WRITINGS
ON SACRAMENTS QUOTED
lo a recent U.SU.e of the Geist llild
Le"ben , a monthly magadne on u,:,ct,.
cal and mystical theology published
in Wurlzburg, Gennany, Doctor Joh:um Auer of Frebing wrote an article
entitled "The Holy GhOIJt, the Spirit
ol Soiuhip in God." In th.la article
Dom Pladdu.s Rupprecht, O.S.B., a
monk of Grie11au in Schl\l'!;ien, Germany, v.·ho has written many Uisaertations on the subject of Divine Son!!hip and the sacraments, was quoted
as an authority in the tielu deallnc
w ith the relationship lx<twe-en the
Sacrament;$ of Baptism, Contlnnation,
and Roly EucharlsL He shows tha.t
th:Oe~!r~°nrlo~:
era, desl.royen of "Adam-vitality,"
connyors and builders of "Christ•
vikility." They are the purifyint
''fountains of the savWur." They are
the Christ forces which tran&figure
the "old man" into the "new man of
justice and true holiness."

~:nsu~dJ~:C ~~e,

ANCIJ'.NT MONASTERY REOPENED
On September a, 1948, the ancient
monastery or PIU9cal'den lo Cou.ntJ'
Moray, Scotland, waii fonnlllly re-opened by monks trom the abbey or
Prinknatb. Glouchcater, Engle.nd.

,e,

Founded in 1230 by King Alexander
Il of $1:otland, the monastery has been
unused for four hundred years. The
fonnal reopening was marked by _the
eelebration at a solemn pont1t1cal
High Mass- by the RL Rev. Wilfred Up•
son, O.S.B., abbot of Prinknash, in the
presence of lhe Metropolitan ot Scotland., The Most Rev. Andrew J.
McDonald, O.S.B., Archbishop ol
Edinburgh.
For five monl.t\ll, the monlffi of
Prlnknash and several laymen had
been getting the ruined monutery in
shape tor the reopening. Dally High
Man and the solemnly chanted Divine Office are the ma.in characteris-

a~:e~i:,

wu placed ln a ~hrine along the aorth
wall in Chureh. It was given to the
~hu l'ch by the Yeternns ot th!' pt.rW•
In a beautiful ceremony, the statue
was crowned by the daughler o_r Joe
Flcm,n. a parishioner who lost h._ ll!e
,n the war. Father Bede. who had re•
ccntly erectNI a similar statue at hill
parish in Ratcliff, USlllw:i Fatbec
Francis, lhe IOC'al pa,itor, ln the blessing and pn-aehed for 1he oceask>n.
Or,. the Feast of Saint John the
Apru;tle and Evangelist, ~embe.r 27,
the Abbey had !IS annual family
Christmas tree. Thia was the tenth anniversary of the Christmos progra.n,.
which was maueurated by our present Father Abbot. Each monk recetna
., useful gilt, and a progr~ un-ter the
direction of the frntres 1s prfftnted
Among the many highlights ot tbia
yMr'spro1r.11mwasarecordtc!a.ddreli;a
by Father Prior, who ls sl1ll away

•

I

g;~~~;;:

}~lt!;.ereAl~~~!

Mueller, pastor at n'-'IU"by Charleston.

'f!~ 1:0 ;~~re Y~1:.~ ~b~i1;,~:

male left Rome la.st Aucust to be~ln
his tour of North American Benedictine abblly~ and convents. A<.-eompanyine him on hhi travels which will take
until about Easter, IS Father Hugh
Farrington, a lllOnk or Conception Abbey. Everyone was Jmpreued with the
kind and enciow ?@I'fiOnallty ot the
Primate who immediately made h!mseU "jWlt another member of the community~ during his stay,
The week before Christmll:i i,aw a
double feature entertainment of note
--a Christmas program presented by
the fratres and academy students. The
studenlll, under tbe direction ol Fathers Victor and Gerald presented a
miracle play; and lhe Fratres presented a -play cntltled, '1'hc Silencc of
God." Father Gerald's Acade>my Band
played Christmas numbers before, between, and ltf\cr the tv.,o plo,y:!1, and
carols were sung by all in attendance.
The Christmas holidays oUered a
wcloome change, but not much of a
lull, ln activities. Brother Anton and
Frater Ph1cldus united their -skills to
make a ... ery nice crib scene. Brother
Anton painted a Bethlehem scene on ii
canvas backdrop to go behlnd the new
log cabin crib that _Frater Placidus
made. Poinsettias raised by Frater
Pl.acldus and Fr11.ter Novice Bernard
were arranged in bri1hl profusion
around all the altars.
Shortly befot'E' Christmas. too. the
one 0-.at will be most weloom,_..
in our troubled times

J)(!ace,

~c; i!u:t ~~~:~~s h~~;_9k s~nr~~
fanning and the manu facture of

CLARU-IE S M EANING
OF CANA CONFERENCES
The Rev. Dr. Edgar Sehmiedeler.
director o( the NCWU Family Life bu•
reau, urges cta.ritication of l!'e_ mem,BENEDICTINF: Af' POD<TE'D TO
Ing of Cana
Pomli.ng out
J UBTLEE COMMITI'EI:
lhe term has been applied to lectures
Dom Anselmo Albared11, O.S.8., and discussion on various subjecta, Famonk of the monastery of Monteerrat th.er Sehmiedeler lnslsta the genuinl"
in SJ){ltn, has been appointed by the Cana C<Jnference emph11siws the Sa<:·
Holy Father to the committee mak.inJ rament of Matrimony a.nd the place o!
preparationa Jor the Roly Year of thlc' family in the Myiitical Body. "lt
Jubilei! in ]950. The Jubilee Year Is serves," he said, "as n medium for rethe Christian echo of nn old Jewi-,b vitalli:ing the spitituaJ ltfc of h113band
CUJltom. It ill a year of pardon and and wife."
TO RELIEVE nn; FOOK; TO CLOTHE THE NAll:ED--CIIAPTEa ,. Buly It.de
rlalned class. Suix:rior of the new
oommunlty i5 Dom Bene>diet Ste1.iart.

Conference~.

Frater Columban on his violin; iOllCII
by groups of tratre, and brothers, aod
aeeor dian selections by Brother Gerard The !ratres presented a .moc't
pla.ylet dramatizing lhe unusual <:II"·
cumst.anc1.'s under which the tarnous
Christmali song, 'Silent Night," W a5
wr!uen. Neighboring pai!tors, the Sill•
tcrs from the abbey k1t<:hen and. Ille
parochial school, and a few i.B.y gue,11
were in att.c,ndance.
Fathers Victor and Raphael tuo.< t.he
Chrislmas holidays lylns down--bolh
went to h011pitnls !or operati=, Fa~
ther Victor to Kansas City, and Father
Raphael to St. Anthony's Hospital in
Morrilton.. Both will be ready to return to activity around the first of
February.
Fnther Philip gave a retreat lo Ule
Sisters at Mount St. Mary's in Lltue
Rock durmg th<'! last week of D-.n·
ber; and Father Michael la away now,
the last week of January, givinearetreat to Benedictine Sisters ma eon.,ent in Chicago,
Lota; of -projects have continued to
advnn<:e. The ncademy gym hn been
siven n new celling and inside walls
as well as a new &'Oreboard for basketball games; improvements on the
students' b11SCmcnt ~howen and lavatories have been completed; and work
has continued on the abbey's Jake ll.D.d
water sysl.(,m. Probably later on oo
irrigation system will be put in for
parl of the gardens.
Word hvfll CorpU$ Christi indicate&
that Father Thomas ill making good
progress ln the buildlng of his scli.ool
at the new St. Theresa'• parish th-.
In Muens\er, Texas, Father, Herman
and John have begun tearing down
the churth pretparat.on-• to bulldin.i: a
new and Jarser one. The parish hall
is being used for a church. lo Llndsa,-,
Tl"lCllS, Father Conrad Is UWlg h111 tal·
ents as a builder in thecoruilruction of
a new parish hall And BO, around the
m up. th(' monks are all busy work.kilt
on the mal.(,rial and f!!Speeially on die
s piritual edl1ice11 n,:,c{'9&ary to make a
b etter world.
But hen-'s the bottom IIQ,
So long,
Poll,

t

an d
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W or k
Workers?
What Is the Future of Young
draft board. He tel15 me

Oblates of St. Benedict

Lead Them
A Little Child Shall very
yoW1g. My aunt reared me and

M. mother died when I was
and to
-;ent m to the LuthL'ran church. I liked to think ..ibout God what
_H
go to churc:h. J read m,· Lutheran catechism and wondered
me{lnt when \t said th.it the Son of God bccnrne man. Janet Marie,
my playmate, went to the Sisters' School. One day l asked her Could
"What does it mean for God, the Son. lO t_:,ecome man?

A friend or mine works for a Chicago
that many of he young workers who came before his board were
ashamed to admit that they worked with their hands. They tried to
excuse their overalls job" this way:
It's only temporary, of coune; until I find .something better . , .•
But I got a promise of an omcc job .... l figured I was gonna get
drafted soon so I didn't look for anything better .... I'm only a machine operator now but I've got a chance to be an accountant.

. ..

~d~~;3~~~i ~~~~• 1i:1!~ t:~f1~ ~ :atii~~ ~~~}a~~~s~~
8

as It hurts us7'"

·•Sitter told ld all 11boul thU the a.,.-ph. W» a catpet!t.:~, ;1'11'I ,;od lhf'
olhll'r day." trn,unphlllltly u;pllllinf'd Son, helpl1d him t<> mak(' thmgs. Wh,-n
Janel Marie. HGod ten\ HUI angel, G11
Hl' hit Jt,s fm11rr instead of thu na,I,
br1el, to uk Mazy to be Hi. mother
just u we ,omeume1 d", 11 hurt H1m
Mary could hue a.Id ·No' il abe'd too. He went to lhr well and brought
hQve wanted to, but MIil' wUlhOO lo do oool clear water tor Jo..:-ph, MarJ, and
what God wnnl.ed. She said, ·Behold Hlnl.$elf. St. Josrph bouaht th<' rood
th" Handm:iid of the Lord: Be it don(' for Mary and hrr J tile- Son God thr
to me ac-cordm1 to thy word.' Tt111 Son could ta1\e food J, 1 s we can
means that she said •ye,,: and n1ht tasU! food."
at tJial mom.,nt, Goel, the Son, united
Ml wiah I could ho.u hvNI. at that
a human natun- w,th H,s Divine Per
ume," I ,-onhded to Janlt Mar1r MIO
Kill. He tuok a human naturt>, but HtI could havr talked and playl~l with
did not bet-ome a human pc,non be· Him."
D1•
wu
cause from all eternity He
HWh)' we do "",... th:,n that now."
vir.e Perwn. Wr call thl5 union of a rl't<Jrttd Janl't Marie and 1hr t,W>ked a
human natu~ lo the D1,·inl" Pe111<>n
&hocked at my otup1d1ty. "We re<if God, tlw Son, thl' mystery of \hl' hLtll•
iVl' H,m In our heorllll when we 110 to
"lnCW'Jlatlon.°' To n-mernbt'r lt I h11d ,...
We havr Hun rve-n
to SIi)' It over and o\·er again. lt'1 1<uch Huly C<immunion.
clo:1rr to u.s than Mary did whll'n lhe
• big word."
held Him m her arms.~
'"But wht,n God, lht" &n, wall a lit
''Janel Marie,'" called htr mother,
ti,• bahy did He J111ile and did He
'1!'1 time for you.r piano leaaon" And
~-ry~" I uktd hrr
she WM orl leavma me alone with my
~or course II(' did, hcc:iuse it waa thoughu
Hi. human natu~ t 1 do that jWLl as
Tune pa.,;sed. A C11thol,c boy tonk me
,t'6 th,• human nalure of my baby
Mass with him. 1 wu COIDg steady
hn,tlu.-r t<> smtlc, t<> ('ry, t() be hun,ry, to
now and began inttructlons in thr
and to IO to sleep when mother rocks Catholic rcll1lon p~paratory to our
him. Whrn Ha wu <ildt•r and looked marnagr. We . we~ mamed by a
a\ lhe suntet He oould 1'ff how bea.uti• prle.1. but I did not thrn become a
ful it Ill just 1111 we do. H., didn't have
I continued to attend MUii
a v~ry blg homl'-jW1t one room-but Catholic.
my h'-ISband. Seven yeus pasted
when ii rained He could ,re through with
l)('fore l finally took the important
the open door the r&indrop1 splash· 11\cp and joined the Church. Thanka
pat•
Ina: on the a:round and hear them
to God and th" child aposUe who
ter on the rool. Whrn lhe raincloud" be
first ao,...ed the t<'ed of Catholk faith
cleared away and the SW\ .smU.-d apin
on the flowers J{(' pickOO them, {n my IOU!.
By Mrt. E. M. Ro<:k M1r:hlgan,
1n1ellrd them. and ran \.0 give th£-m to
1948
H,s mother. H,a f011ter rather, St Jo-- qu<it.rd in --Come On In," Auguat.
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Lending Library Notes
The first edition of Father Jomes
Keller'• Yo11 Can Clance l bt Wod4
hN already been exhaW1ted. lt may
well be ..Id that it has taken the
COW1lry by 1tonn, Mt becluae <if any
enra,onUnary literary rne.rlt. bOJt beits meuaa:ebU hita10rt of
_
AclilllM' heel in the thmk!ng of the
aniinuy, 11Kurily lovma:, man 1n the

...

Do Catholics Read Catholic Literature ?
(From pqe <inel
tion. thill ,ervice bu been enlll'ely
frtt Nol even thll' relum or the post·
s1e requil'ffl to M'nd thl' books hM
bttn demand<"d
Nearly every clasa of people hal

~j~ i.onJh\~1:v°.: ~~mS::!IC~
~!fl!' c"~':ii~

~:/l~~:':c'.Uifo l=":;
evl'ry conceivable part of t~ COWltry
ha\"(' tnken advantage of this library

~\ee:: c:~u~

The Catholic KeYlnl
Thul there h11.1 bc<'n a ,real revrn1
m Catholic letlrrs in recent yean •
a theme that hai; bttn pu.shed by
Sheed and Ward. and it la u,tt.
Not only aR' good l.nlrwlat_ion9 of far-.
r,gn authors appearing dally, but the
number <if l'"C'ally good literary pn>duct1orui by C•tholla and about the
Catholic FPith m thr vernacular •
steadily lllcr>:llllmg. Thtte really 1a DO
reason why Cath<iUa 1hould .still re-main nC!\\'llpsper r~rs only.
If the Ot>lat.c Lmdmg Llbrll1'7 bu
dnne anything towords remedying tbJa
situation, we believe I.hat Its e . ~
bar; been more than )•!!!!ili;d. .; m
"oookl have gwen Ill readers a fuDBr

=);,:!fa:!id~~ ~=
books cannot be borrnwed Crom any
(>th"'° SO\ll"Cf'. 1t II to lh!M! people that
thll' Llbrarv ;. !!:;:; ,;r,ate!llt boon and
they hav(' exprewied 111m:ere gratitude
for illi cxilltcni:e on fflf<l"IY oceasiona.
What's Wronir?
But the (l'Jelltl<:::; •cm~1ns, why has
our aucceu not oeen g1~11.ter? We
could aug,[11'<' 1 :. nu_mber of ,...,~,..e_n.
Tht- roru.\derable snO".,-,,.mienOl" 1n\'olved in mRi1i::il rcquC!Lla and books
,s onE". A1~in. thr servio,o h.;.. not alwayt been I~ "ood. Very often the
•-::,,e books are requeated by dlffe?ent people Pt the same tlml". Dltflcultil"!I ennie. Sometimes we manage to
rumll your request.s pl'OiTlptly, but
thf'rl' arr times when I.he press of
olher work prevents thb.
•·urthernwre. it has been my l)('r•
~onal ob~l'n'.ltlon that Cath<ilics •" a
daas are Just not gl"f'at re:1df'rt of

t~fS,"'

w-:0

1~~,tallfl!o~tpr~ atlc'.:n~

our borro.,.ers lave arrived at
kn<n-iedgt of the eocial qm.,
lion~ -,i lhe day, and <if the Churdl"II
answers to such probll'!Illl, then ~
labor and worry and ..-e;;,ey expendeci
have b...,~ ·"\;ii worth while. (In tbbi
,egard we migi,t mention here that
the Library reee.-itly added a W1"t
aoc:iolog1cal 1ectioo)
S11uest10D11 In Onltr
But uirle from ,1,i1 apeloet-, we an:
still confronted v,1th the problem ot
how we can do our work better. Pw:rhai:,& the bo(lkr. offered have not been.
t'xactly whal pec;aple have been lool:H
ing {('or Perhap, thr Kicctlon b not

~,:::.;a. ii
1 bett<'r

:;,id:u~n~ffort t~ :~~~r~~
available we havt Mt ""nc-enlratecl
~f~,,."°;'eo~e ~l;;or~'t1:,th! 1utticle:ntb" on the u~t .. ! pmmotlc ,
belt 1>00k11. J1 11117 ot our -rcadi:n
!"l"lt'e Catti,~1'c population. DurlnJC that the r.ny ~fgKliant a., to how period 1 dll...--overed that _C11tho!IC1 have
rnav aerve you bette?. we ihall lSe ,,uy
were IIC~ frn:i.~ among 1llll many glad to hrar from yai1.
siluthia
can
How
l"f'l(Ulllr borrowen1.
In conclu~lcan, we wo.1ld like to mm•
,1tion bE" t>J<Plainod!
ll<ia that if you have aeea our ada, or
to me tlat \.>,e answer IIH the "Lend.in& Library Notes"' column.
It lar~ly ln the wary attltude b),...., by which appean in each ltaue <if fll9
Catholics to bookt in 11eneral due to "-bbey Mes.age, but have been hed-t.a.1,t about asking for infofflUltion or
~a~Ur~r
maJ:ln,c reque.b, plrue do not. fed
ficlion. Thi• ;itli\ude is a hralthy onf' 1h•J1 In the to.lure. You need not
UOlliE"r to write • fancy letttt. A penDJ'
po,,\.card ~nl to u, 1n can, of the .A.
bey I, ,uftlc\e:nL We are read,- aD4
1
In any v,ay W'I!:
doZ°n':i1ie!1 • ra~om: ~~er to 11Crve Yoll
even a.mona: the cta.iell.

~~;~

}~~g~~,t~

~!-rir~:~

£rq~a:tta~
:V4:rri~t
~~ll:11:'e~~

.,.... lhrll II..
..., ••• ""'"' p,,wM'fol Un.lt,:,d, In - . , - .,_ ..._u. ,,, our r-ttUOns ,or Ill UU. ,nldrt
th..-, t •Ill
;,'/'~'~.:wnc ... two or \hrM •re 1•th~~ tn11elll...- In Ml'
!halt
TO LISTEN Wll.LINGL"f TO DOL"f 1 1 . U D t N ~ t. Bot7

lf•""'·

--

Father David kll!es the Abbot Prlmatr"11 ring u th• monk.II 111,
by hi peetinr. Abbot Paul Introduced all tbe monks lo the
Prillllte who had a cndo~ wonl of gn:et:lng ror each.

::::;,..~,:ht;"::::- ~ ~:

~i.:

~~n:.::i:t:r~':. !:fc,i:-~~.:.,:: 1:.,':"f.,
THE LrvTNO
Pu"" •"d happkn.- ln •
tffl\p>r11 weu.r.. of i,ua. stc1r<1

lllanT t,ente!aldon tM ti>•

f'alher Bed11 b l - new i;tuue of Our Lady of l"alima in abbry
ba.w111ent--ch11rcb. Tbr ~rlne wa.s rrttted by uknn, in the

0

h tber Kellet"s m.iln thcsia ia Ol..
U.. Communi4ts, athe"'u, and <ither
tanatfoa are trying to rid this nulion
el wbatcvu IC!l\ll' of ,od!in- and de,
CSM:Y it 1tlll bu. They are promoti.nic
lhelr kleaa with an elfect1ven- that
ia •ll out of proportion to their nurn•
ben by eoteruig tho.e oc=patio~
l!'ields which iniluence the thinking nf
many people, n.:imely, education, govsmne:at. Jabor•manaal.'ffle nt, and
-.rlting. Pather Ke~r believes that
the answer to th<' problm"L ii that
Catholies and others with good Ideas
abou1d entrr thoM! fields thenuelves.
"'Gel a job with a purpoM!," t-e •ya
Yd at the present time !!,e trend is
Ul the opp<ia\U! d!re<"t;on, The "lood
s-,ple" are trad'..;,g job, w1lh respon•
libility for t.'IOl>C offerinf 5CC:Urlt)'.
~ ~:::reis 4~
~iio°; :eN=~~~&~
100 teacheni leavin,: the

...

m1r;1clcs referred to u1 the t.itle were
work@d by Brother Wolf birNell, •
power he received ~rouich_ SI. Fran•
cl& u a reward for ~rrung a 1ood
wolf. But not being I perfectly ~
wolf. SQme o( lhe- power wu wi.dy
,pent. and ,wme very foolishly. The
story is a pierdb1 commentary on hu•
man nature
1\lodr.ro Magdalen
'"Man. when he wa~ m honor, did
not undenU.nd· hr Wal compared lo
Mila!!- heal\&, and made like unto
them," •rs the 48th psalm. How true!
It Is Mt uncommon for those J.n pain
and disgrace to tum to the 10llllce of
rclia:ion, but when a Pt!l'IOf"I borne on
the wlna1 of fame and f<irtune tud•
denly forsake,. all to tum to_ Godthat'a m,v,,L Of course, Cbr11tianJty
mu.-;t always, and properly. remain
the rell1ivn ol the down•lrodden. Our
Lord meant it to be lhat way. But
when the caniel clltnba l b ~ the
needle'• eye we rnay well be edified.
Eve Lavallierr was one ot the ,:nc,al
fllmOllll ac:tr..-S in tbe 1ay Pu1a of
P~•World W.r 1. Her whlml tel the
fuhlon: U\e was tht Idol of a cult of
millions. When 1he suddenly res.ianed
brr ata,;e career and 1tarted to turn

out of evu,public Khool classrooms are C.tholic.
-,t,.J!.e -,t U.-Olll' c,nt.erin!' !l'.i:: ;:auitsalon
oaJ,y 7 out of ea.ch 100 are Catholic.
11..awhlle, the Conununl.sta neenlly
claim@d that \hev h.:.·.-e encouraged 300
of their follo~eill to take teaclw!J po.
sldona In pubhc achoo15 in Ju.st three
aecti,oD.11 of the city
'You Ca.a Cbange the World will
Wldoubtedly aN:Ompll.sh much good,
end ahoulr! De r-: by everyone. Y:::•
this took, ,md the "Ch:--.s1.<lpher''
ni,o-wm~t it f03tert bu teVUal points
opal tc r.1Uciam. For ln.tance, it la

tno1~i:tu e;;~~;~~

cl:v":r ; : :
r_~f~111
llcity stunt or hat anothe~ whim. It
wu neither. It wu the betnr>".!.-,i" or a
penltent't 1trua:le after God, which
grim and
u
WU deatinl!d t.o be jUllt
determined u her elimb from de,titu•
ll<in and obecurity to fame.
Edward
Father
by
Her 1tory, all kid
M;!J!PhY in Mademoiselle Lanlller, ll
~:il'-'Y ~,onallzed, but nonthelea
eonvincuig. Here la renewed and com•
pelling proof \h.ol the tlnse.1 and ,Utter of the world a.re only tinsel and
glitter. that L:i• only aoa.J which c.an
11-ati.,fy the hur.ian .soul i• God him-

=::ii: ~tlli:e ~!'X~ m:ftei;:;'~ ~"·Woald you
c:i1
aplritual development necemary

These were yow-ia fellows. twenty
years old. They were apc:,logu:ma for
doing manu.al work. They felt com•
p,:,11,ld tu defend their n:putatbec11Ulie they worked with their hand.I.
They were ashamed of thfffl. They
long@d for the clean, flabby fll\lers <if
a white collar worker.
Chrilll also was a m1mual worker.
Thal didn't acern to be 1mp0rtant to
them. Apparently that wu a different
story.
Thl& story about the draftee$ I told
to other f'C'<lple. There.·• notbinl to &:et
e,:c1ted about, they told me in return.
Thln11 aren"t so bad, they inaiated.
J admit they al!TM)1l had me l'On
vlneed that I wu e,,:aggerating Th('fl
a pr,..st friend of mine. happened to
talk to me about the ID-18 1raduatca
of his hl&h .cbool. Thu \0.."1111 hi.I story
Bill ii a:ettinl 15 cents an hour with
• wholesail' grocery Ntabllshment.
The Job I• easy. He looka upon the
work as 1'>mporary. Many ideu about

-0-

~:.i 1'::~

prded as being the cxcl:1Slvt prop·
~

~1.=:uno1 ~:b~yi•~~

: ~ hd~i:-~:u~lll~ ~o;'k8!-~

fli~
:~~g:\~~:a~. k~~
face the rac:1 thut h" la goLDg to be an
industrial w<irkcr lhr best yeara of bla

:

Ille.

TbQ' went to Catholic: 11ehoolL Tbe7
lived and worshipped ln CathoUc:

"Put refu:ied a promotion to head of
the stock room ln • big _factory. He
didn't want the resp,ons1b\llty. Nor
dOM he want U> be a worker. Ne1tt
year he hopes l.o go to college-where
he dosn'l belonl,
"Joe la =tinullla in the gOttZY
store where he did a.fter.11ehool work.
Hl1 Ii~ ..eema cut out tor him. He ha.I
• e-ar to compensate tor hi, not being
a junior executive.
"The other day MJl<I!' 11gned up Ior
three years in the re,ular anny. He
ls the only one of his el- thua :far to
-esC"ape the factory by thla method.
Quite a few escaped it by t.'lklng R'·
fu.&:e in a collea:r. It ia a coatly way
out, but many parent. are willing to
help thf'm try to avoid the stigma of
_. life In dungattn. (In juatlcc It must.
be n<ited that 1JOme of tht June ,radu·
ate11 enlering college are going in
search of truth.)
--Ray II in a 1ilver-platint fec:tory,
but would rather be back. in acbool
_;..,re one doesn't have to aet up at
e a.m., and whrre one •et,, !!:. ;:;!.:.,,,
-: i:mseball. He found hlS four y-.1'11
of c:laaa work very boring. He admits
~~-.~~s

mGULIODT8 Of'

FA"nl'IIA Po..GRUIAOP.

n ia too bumilialin&-"
'J'heae were yaunr i:'JYS of

18 _ .

19. They Canlll from Catholic famllieL

parishe.. They were typical, good.
solid American yOWl&' people.
But where la the Idea of their worlt
as a vocation! Why do they feel 90
helpleas about their own prob~
Who fooled thern ltito believinf that
therr wu ao-thing ,ruprrior about
white collar workT Whrre ia thdr
sense ot dl1Dlly u w<irken. of their
imporlanc:c, ll!' sons of God? Wby don't
they uae their freedom to help th,,m.aelva, to build a nrw wclety to&l'ther
with their fell<iw workel'I?
BORROWED IDEAS
The■e frllow■ weren·l rai-1 In a
vacuum. They live, mo■t <if the time.
on borrowed Lime, on borrowed idea11.
Ideas borrowed Mt from Chr~l but
from their home, ■chool, ncll'.hborhood, and !fiend.I. You can't avoid I.be
fact. Their atUtude:a ar• the product
of their environment. And their environment b not Chri.slian
Thill euvlroomen\ hll!I them tunned.
:;, illll mOl'l of them licked. But · DOt
all of them. Some of the young workers are fl&htlol back. Some bel1-e
th%• ''---• ~·- '"a.ill.1 a new world and a
bette:r one for all worke~
Some are beg;nnin( to should« •
I"CBpon!Slbility for makinJ theJr neia:h·
borhooda, their faetoriea, the.lr labor
unions. their families, more Christ.like. They aren't doing this aloa,e.
They're doing it together with other
workers regardless of race or creed.
Y<>u will find them hard at work

The Rev. Pllll(:al Boland, O.S.B., who
led an air pilpinu&c to Fat!Jna in
October, has written the hi,a:bll&hlll of
his journey for the January lasue or
the Grall mag.:izlne, published at SL
Melnrad'1 Abbey, Indiana. In addition
to a swnmazy aceo11Dt of the outstanding feature11 <if hill pll«rlDla&:e, Father
PB!lCal writct extenalvely about the
famous .. miracle or the dove11."
In l!Mfl, when the image of the Fa•
tirna Virgin w111 bem« carried in pro·
e'6Sfon, aeveral white pl1eona that had
bcefl releaeed flew immedlalely to
the loot of thr natue and refUl!ed to
move away. They me.llltained their
perch at Our Llldy"1 fl'et for three
daya. This unustJal prodJ.iY Wit n,.
pealed In <ither townl where the statue wa1 tarried.
The aame thing occurred the followlna: year (194?) rm the 30th anniver•ry of thl' Fatima apparitions end on
othE"r occaskin, In the put year.

for
like lo read these booll:IT
apogtol.ate. Se<:ularism I, ~- If ao, JOU 111sy boff9W them from tbe
Len41nit: Llbra.Q'" f ree of c:barJe. For
of "the aubvMSiv~." n-:ver im• lnfonnaUon about thlt ltr?ke aa4
pJyinJ that It b an outkJk uncon- lists or many more books anJlablo
.:doualy but effl'CIJ•tely adQP\ed by lbrourh It, write to:
.tn,1,..'Q', if n<it moJt Chru!Uana. Al•
The Oblate LeadlnJ Library
New Sablaeo Abbey
a,.~~ Communi,m ir. conderon@d u
"the arcn....,.,~ 1,f tl-.e American way
Sublac:o, Arll.
of Ute, tha evils .-i lndust.riahinn and
v
•
•
passed
are
plL"li.~
c.:
-0,o,
:ia.u faire
,o
EVEN' CA.RH TO KNOW
DON'T
It
approved.
OVI!' In sllenoe--t.:1:ly
LEADING BRmSn SUROf:ON
Mott America.na don't seem to knowwould aeem But It ii probably reJOINS HENEDICTINF.8
to c:sre) it God exist.a;
quirins too much to uk thal 11. move- (or evenlf seem
Dr. John Charles Flood, 50-year-old
a.ny, 1a the Chun:h Christ
ment dalgned to be ol(;pt.llar in BCOpe which,
and member
sur1eon
leading Brili!!b
roundM; what \be pllfll09I" of life ls;
he ootnprehensh-c in ita aims
of the BrltiJh Crneral Medical Counand what will happen to them after
cll. has given up hill practice tllld beA Piercing Commentary
thC'J' die. Whal they mut \mow I■:
He b now •
mmtk.
BeoOOktine
a
oome
won,
whether the Brooklyn Dodiers
novice at the Benedlet.ina Priory at
~
if the U.S. Steel II off ',\,, the weather
Ealing, London, where Ile Ill knOWll a8
mond Leopold Bruckber(er. O.P. It ii report. a five Jettrr word meaning 'to
.
O.S.B
Ptter,
Brother
-I.Jltegrlty
• story hued <in the familiar legend
on."
a,
and
1tcal'
.t St. Fn.ncis B!ld the wc,U. 'lbe RVen
ltnle
TO APPLY ONBSn.P' OnEN' TO ,,_.2D,--CIIAPT ER. 4.. Roly
. _ lay
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that his twelve yean or Catholic edu•
cauoo were a rallure. He has no UN
for Jewt or Nl'i[l'Oel. Ho manllC"S \o
moke the 12 o'cloc!'- Mau on SUlld.ay.
He likes tl,e brevity or the aerfflOQ,
but not the way the prle1l saY1 M..,._
slowly. He ma.kn 95 eenllll an holLI'".
He bu no time for unions. He baa h.-d
M e,;per:\enee with them. It it JUllt
what he: hu he,,ud about them. He ii:
savlflt money to buy a car. l kidded
him about bevina: a dcnen c:hlldren
J<ime day. ·P~ase. three, Father.'
Ell•Marille
''Lutly, tlmre ill Tany, He ia a power•
ful leader a.mona: the youn1 lada ot
It.al.J.an e:rtnction. lie b an ex•m.arine
who came back. to finish high ICbool.
His present Job with a constn11:tk}Q
co,ropany la his third ainc:e June. Be
has been toying all year with lbt no-\ion that he ahou1d ao to colle1e and
try h.la hand at football Ile ill a hard
worker an.d can aet othen intereated

~:='s=
)111

~fbo~o~~~rt ~
qairu:t. racial p~udice, an.d talr.lfll an :i.ct,\·e part ,n p0lltlcs. Where
lhere i.s unjusticc, where there 11 ha·
tred, they IOW love. Where any
worker suffers, they IIUffer too.
These wc,rker■ are beginning to

I

SCHOOL AID

Tbl1 book keeps ama.11

c:hlldrca

buy

pnaylas

the dally acho-ol ,ta.
.-oc:ally In alternatlag
grader•
7th
«n>npa.
1bollid praJ the 8an4ay
:Mbal an4 ltb «-ra,ders
the Dally ~ . pr1•
vate!J' llDd .UoUy.

Her4er~na ntta.o,r

Bene.4lottna Jf'athen., 115 Shuaaa.,
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YOUNG AMERICA
The Secret
A True Story
Countess de F'ontagalland pulled the curtains back from the
bedroom window and looked out. It was night, and a slow, drizzling
against the window pane. Marie leaned
monotonously
rain splashed
against U1e wmdow frame. She was tired. Long hours of fingering
countless Hail Marys on her ro.sary, the silent watching of the last
wcraments, and the tense ordeal of awaiting death to snatch her
son [rom her, had so wearied her that tears fell from her eyes with•
out her realizing it.

. ..

.. How long does he have. docl<)r?"
she whispered..

had llhC! euu1:ht him kn~-ehng .1bsorbed
m prayer in~tcad of tcarmt hl.f toys
apart to $(II! how they worked llS WWI
hii; pa3\ime before. And during these
last few Wt"tks hi.' had lay there in
bed 1uffcring terribly, and never once
had he complained. Suddenly, the
thoUjht forcibly &truck her: her !IOn,
h,-r own flesh and blood, was a Saint!
"Madame," the doctor said 11Ud·
denly. "your 10n 11 calllng fo ryou.''
Marie quickly went to tht- bed and
:~~nlu!~wrn:S~~~her son, took h!&
"Mllmma-M&mma," the boy cnlled
in a "-"hi5per.
••J'm hue besidi;.> you, Guy,"
The boy loked up at her and smiled.
'"What day Is iU~ he a!ked.
""Why. It's SatuTday, Guy"
The l.,oy sighed as if rehC\'<'d.
.. She'll come for me today," he :'lllid
DllBUred
."Who will come for you, Guy?"
"Rl.'ml'mbeT my secret, Mamma:·
'"Yes," Marie said anxiously. "l re-member.~
Guy smiled. '"Mamme. I kno;,o, that
rm dying. I knew that I wu goint to
die the day 1 got sick. YOll !le!!, the
Blessed Virgin told me that day last
year at the Ort1tt.o, that she would
.500n eome and take me to heavenand she said she would come on a Set•
llrdey"
Tears tell ■ilenlly from Marie'1 face
"Guy, do you mean Iha! you·ve kept
that to yourself all th.r..-mgh these
months~ Why. why didn't you tell
me~"
"'She WLid that I shollldn"t tell you
tor a while t,c,cause it would mnkt'
you sad." Guy said. "Flut.-buL
Mllmma.don'tbesad,'causc I want to
1
1~. t:~';~ntoi~dh~ ~~1!n~:u~0 ~
to heaven when .'!h<' a~ked me. Yes,"
1wi:1:;
go Oh!
Ohl Look, Mamma!"
Guy tried to raise up in bed. hi5
eyes tlued to the door, and his race
beaming with happines.
Marie slid her arm around her 10n
and helped him to raise up. His eyes
widened as if he MW something very
beautiful. Everyone looked t.owards
the door, but 511W nothing Only Guy
saw what their eyes could not S('(!. He
threw his nrnu open and cried: '"Oh,
Jeslls .... I love you! .... Mammal"
Marie knew al once that his last endearing call was not meant for her,
but for his heavenly Mother. She sudGuy looked up ot his beautiful dcnly felt her son's body go limp in
mother and smiled. "I'm not sad, her am13,. His eyes were atill open
Mamma," he said. "I was just think• and brilliantly aiive,-yet. Marie
looked hopefully at the doctor who
Ing."
Marie thought for a moment, the,n t.oolt the boy's hand t.o feel the pull;e
said: "Yesterday when we were pray- D('at. The doctor at last nodded. and
iDg at the Grotto, I kept hearing you hope !ad('(! lrom Mari<''s fac,Marie lowered the bQd.y of her wn
say, •yes,-yes.• Guy, why did you
back into bed, and ~ndcrly dosed his
keep repeatin1 that?"
Guy's face flushed. "lt'1 a secret. eyes. She got up and looked at her
Mamma .... Just between our Lady husband sadly as the pries! gave the
' absolution.
and me
"He'1 gone." Shi.' said qui,, t l y
Maril.' l:wghed. "But darling, I'm
"G1ly'1 dead."
your Mother. Can't you tell me?"
Marie slipped hvm the bedside over
Guy shook hill hO!ad. "'Our Lady told
to the little statue of the BleMed Vir•
me not to."
"Do you mean that-that the Blessed gin standing in a htlle an:hed niek
Virgin actually spoke to you?" she cul into the wall. Guy always kept a
vi11il Jlght burnin1 there, but the li(lht
asked amazed
Guy did not answer, und as the had burned out now. Marie got a canroom fell to silence. Marie suddenly die and placed it in the red 11:lholder, and ht IL Mar!e felt her hull•
{elt a atranger to her own child.
Marie could still hear the click. band's arms go about her.
"For the repose ot his 110ul?" Pierre
clack! click. clack! of the train as ahe
stood at the window or Guy's bed- de Fontgalland asked softly
Marie looked into her hWilband'a
room. She found heniell wondering
again as she had all through the eyes. "No," she whispered. "Gu,- is
months, Just what the secret had been. happy now ... .'' The little vigil light
Now that Guy was dying, she won• flickered and daneed, then grew
.... "Not for the repo&e ot his
bril[hter
dered even mon!. That her son was an
unusual boy. she knl.'W. Ever since hill soul." Marie continued as she gazed
first Holy Communion, Guy had bO!en fondly at the stntue ot the Bleased

Tho doctor 1111apped shut his gold
time p!ece and relurnl.'d it to his vest
pocket, and looking down at the young
boy lying qulfl,tly on the bed, said:
"An hour maybe ... perhap:11 two."
Cowll.eas de Fontgalland did not
flinch. She continued to ~la.re out Into
th<' darknl!SS, and Ji;;t<"ned to a traln
whlstlmg a lonely wund -,rnewhere
in the dlatant city of Pab. That t:rain
wh.lliltlina:! Row It echoed in her brain
bringing back memories. Suddenly,
Marie forgot that her husband, tht
good parli;h priest. imd the doctor
were standln, ln the room. She even
forgot that Mark, her other son, sat
1n \he outer hall, awaiting the death
ot his brother. Marie was unmindful
of them now. She was thinking of that
day 18.'ltyear; thet lovely spring day of
1924 when she and Guy had hoarded
a train for home. Their pilgrimage to
Lourde& had ended, and with It's end,
the Countess h!ld noticed that some.
how. Guy Willi changed, e,·en towards
her. In a way, he WH.l'i no differenL His
face was perhttps more radiant with
happiness trom their !cw days stay al
the Grotto. And he was quieter now.
But hi$ ey(>S were strangely both sad
and hoppy. Marie was certain thal
Guy wa. holding something back Crom
h<"r--oomething which she seemed t.o
realite was 11lmost t.oo big for a ten
year old boy,
How well Marie de f'o11tg11lland
visioned the put. She saw ii again as
i{ it were ycst.erday-thatstrange mo•
mcut when she and Guy had entered
their private train compar!Jllent and
he thn>w himself on the! seat next to
the window llll the! tralll ~tarted to
jerk and move from the depot
TenSO!ly. he waited, his face pre,;sed
the tmm
.against the window u
moved with growing speed towards
the Pyrenees mountains. Gradually
the tralc slopi_'(i up e hill, and rounded
a cur11e. The River Gave was to the
left now. and across It, erOSO! the Bas•
cilica and beneath it. the Grotto. Jl
was their last glimp!II! ot their pil•
grunage. Guy quickly threw a kiss
towards the Grotto, and Marie heard
a soil, "yes,--yes," escape his lips.
Countess de Fontgalland knew not
why, but fear suddenly iced her hcarL
She ,taN!'d, J.I hor son with anxiety.
and II the Grotto disapp,t>ared from
view, Guy fell limp onto the seat and
sal staring into space.
Marie slipped her arm around her
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February F easta in the

SpotJ;ght
T he Bl~d

Mother, while always

moet pure. and ..._.main!n11 a Virgin

evl·n a!U·r thl' birth of Je~1.1.11 .never•
theleu, wished lo live and act in
aeconl,m<:t.' to the Mo,sa!e law, And
lherl'forl' undt,rwent lhe temple ri~
orthepurifu:ationfortydays.ift,t, rlhc
birth of our S(iviour The !east of lhe
Purification ol the Blc!sed Virgin Is
ee1ebrak'd on February the 2nd, nnd it
is nli;oon th~ day, that lhe bll'91ing o!
eundh.•s lnkc>!I p]al't'.
On February 10th, we celebrate that
great Bcneditti'le Saint: St. !:ebolutlca, the twin bi,;ter of St. Benedict. It
1a a gr<'al. event in the nnmils of the
Chureh. thnt a brother and 11151..-r to·
gelher bnv<' founded h•·o br;inche:i of
an Order that is.!ltill act.we after fourt~n Cf:'.nturi<'a. On the fe93t d11y of St.
Scholasticn. the Bcnedictine1 lhe
world O\'cr will celebl"llte and pay
honor t.o lhls great Saint, now triumphant in hca\"en with her brother, St
BcnedicL
In the year of 18511, on ll-lan:h 25,
the Bles:;ed Virgin app('ared to a 1irnple llttlc a:irl of Fl'anec and said to
her: "I am the Immaculate Conception." From that day on, thit lltlle
peas,ml girl was destined to be known
n.~ SL Bernadette; the m11in instrument in th<' beginning ot the famollll
Grotto or LourdC$, where countleu
miracles have been pcrfonned. SL
Bernadette entered the Con"ent ol the
Sisten ol Charity, and a!\f'r Jlvlng n
hidden l!!e of prayer and holineSII,
died April 16, 1870. Her feast UI celebrated on February 18th.
After our Blessed Lof"d's Ascemlon,
His dise.iplcs met together with Mary
His Mother and the eleven apastles,in
an upJ)('r room at Jerusa\t,m. It was
there. while waitin(I lor the promitled
C"Oming of the Holy Ghost, that St.
Peter wished to elect an :iposlle to
take the plaee of Judas. St. PeWr
pr:iyed, took council with then-st.then
made n divine decree. From 11mong
the disciples who numbered • little
over e hundred. St. Peter raised lo the
bishopric of the new Church, a man
ealled Mathias Mathiu, became worthy of hir. election by hill holy and
mortified life. It was this mon, who
look this ('xalted position that Judas
d,;-serted for lhirl.y pieces ol silver,
and sained t·t<'mal 11lory. His Feast
IS t>e!ebratcd _:n Fihrua-7 21th
CATHOLICS SHOULD ASTONISH
Chrilluanity has meaning for a tired
:iist j~f~c~eir°rf:ith~uh~!~
many Catholics are hardly discernible
from thooe of an unbelieving generntion. Catholics should ustonish their
a_ssoeiatc5 by the inWgrity of their
hvn and by their love of God and
neighbor. -Archbishop RobNt Lucey,
ln Catholle Action. October. 194a.

February Contests

Chatting with

Gr.ad~ ilh k 11th: Let' ■ a.:-c how
well you know your la1th. Suppote a
non-Calholie boy or a:1rl would ask
YOll: .. Whal make■ )'Oil think that lhe
Cntholte Chllreh Is the tru(' Chun:hT
Doell the Church hav(' any sign• which
tl.'11 you 1ft the true (1llh~" Write
from one hundred to three hundred
words answering lhill non•Calholie
quffilon. The answC!r thal is mod.
eomplete 11nd convincing will be the
winner. Two fin,:, prizt'.!I wiU be
award"(!. Fu-,i- beautiful ~letue of
the lmmaculat,t, Conc,epl.ion. And Second-a 14 kt. gold eroa and chain.
Orade:i 5th & 6th: Look up Ln your
bibles. the goapel of St. Matthew x:x.
1-16. and explain the rr,eaning of the
parable of the houl('holder and the
labore-r,;, Let's se,:, how mnny theol~
gianis there- are in the 5th and 6th
1rade. Ftrst prlu i,vill be a mechanl•
cal Evcn1harp pencil. 5\arnped with a
5i!ver c-ross. Second pritc will be •
stcrlm1 sliver pendant irl two typu
for either boy or girl.
OL"lld rs 3f"d & 4th: Let's have llOffie
fun kids. Ftnd a tunny poem. Copy it
neatly and send it t.o Young America.
The two po,:,ms that arc lhe most rl!).
tickling, will be the winnen. There
will be a year'& sub&cription lo Walt
Oisney'a magazinl.' to each winner.
Notlcti: Due• to generous contribu•
!Ions to Young America, some excel•
IC!nt and expensive prizes will henceforth be awarded the winning conteat•
ants. These pritcs are well worth the
work, but. if there a.re but few con•
te!tanta. these prhea cannot be
awarded due to their value. So pitch
in kids. Get others to enter the eon•
testa and let', have some real compe•
tltion.
AU eon~tanu must plll their name,
age, grade. school and addreu on their
paper,. Entries must be postmarked
not later th11n March 20th and addres:sed to: Young America. New Subi•
aco Abbey. sibi~ Ar~sali.
CHRIST l\otlJST BE MA.STER
IN CLASSROOMS
Our institutions ot hl(hcr leamin&
are the natural training ground.II for
Christian leadership. The ranks ol
Christian leadership will draw recruits largely trom the undergrnduote
schools. but the:6C rank3 wlll not be
filled without the Chrilltian scholars
who are fonned In graduate &choola.
We ask a deeper 1ppreel..,tlon ol the
contribution our •institutions of higher
learning are making to a Christian reconstruction of IIOCiety, and we urge•
more generous support. ot their work.
For If we a,, Christiana are to do our
part in r~toring order to a chaotic
world. Chrlat must be the Muter hi
our claslrooms and iecture ha113 :and
the Dlreetor of our reimarch projects.
-The Bishops' Statement, quoted
trom The Register. November 26, 1948.

Save Cancelled Stamps
You can help teed the starving children of Europe by ,;aving
cancelled stamps from your letters and package,s. Simply tear or cut
cancened ■tamps from the mall you receive, being careful that YoU
lea\"e a IRTlall margin a.round them to protect the perforation. All
stamps ucept the U. S. Jefferson three-cent stamps are desired. Foreign stamp, are especially valuable. All profits are u,ed to buy food
J)llckagcs for the needy of Europe.
Contributors sl.oce our 11151 i.u e:

ALL CONTllmUTIONS Alli! GREATLY AJ'PUCIATED

TO DESmE ETERNAL LIFE wrru ALL SPlR.ITlJAL LONGtNO-CBAl'TD ,. n.17 Rllle

Father Michael
{From POile one)
aaUoncs'-a. also raised up am,mr the
aatlomt (ls. 11, lt) We a~ wllne!5M
formidable cha.Dru, inore
of
t.oday
grave pe,bal)lt, 111 U1elr connquencu
Uuu. l.htt fall oJ the :wc.lenl Homan
Empire. Political powers have radlcaU7 ch:ui1ed, wlthln and a1nonr tho
l'OOPles or the world. Many old dr·
aast.lCll have duappcared one alter the
•thcr; d.iclltan, wbo dreamed or
llomhlatln,- tlieworldlora mlllenluD1,
have been o,·er-thrvwn; whole co11Uaenb uo l.n dccllne or In ascendaoey;
tbe 11oei.■ I order It under1olng 11to•
round t ranslormatlon,.. But one inslltlalian reD1ai11.11 •teadfasl, alwaJ1
micbanainr lo Itself, yet always new
a.ad adapted to the re■ liUes ot each
qe: U1c Church of Christ, wit.It the
sb'engtl1 of the truth anti rnce of
which lhtt Is the depository, me.<;...,,,n~ 1.nd dbpcoxr, wlllt U1e 11te■ dfast.
. _ of faith and eorutaocy of her

"'""""·

" •.. To tht irrelition and uobellet
117 whlcb you are son-ounded you opyour llnn. llvtnr active filth.
A.nd your t1llh ca.o be firm and
IWlllnous only U you know It with a
knowled1e thU ~ t!ltiar and intimate.
aot &aper flcla l and con fused. It Is
aUve lJ JOU Uve accord.lo.,- to Its Inch•
hip 1nd Uep the com.inandment'I or
God , •• If faith Is nal llvln,-, nell1,er
bl It active. If otherw ott.en invest so
•lleh enerc and effort in the enkr•
~ or 1h11 evfl one, how much
peater will have to be yau r zeal for
the cause ol God, of Chrbit, of the
Chareb!"
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Godlessness

Godliness

Timely New1 and Views

Godliness

N: "God be pra ised,'' "W ith the help

ot God," or "God Wlllln1." When the

.JNFJNirELY lUOKE SIGNIFICANT
Et-erywhere men are 1 r o upi n1
tbemllelve11 qain, stni11Un1 toward
aa order. The QUf:lltion b no longer,
wW ma, ttuld afane or unite with
1he1r fello-? The question ia, will
- 1 be uol\.ed by a common r r eed In
a aystem which can only hive th e De..-U a t its head, or wW tffl!ir unity be
an overflow of the suparna tural life
u.e,- abr e? So !ar our oUicial orrani%8.tiont, like trade uniom, social and
pl'81111ure groups,_ have been formed
a part from . Chr,at,_ even 11 not e~_plicitly apmst H im. Bul_ lhere 111
a nother set o f 1roupinp go1n1 on und er the genf'r.al. head of the lay apostolate, expUc1Uy rooted in Chr llltian
unity and dedicated to tht realization
o f Chr i.t't k inphip m the temporal
order. Here is the real hope ot a
Christian order, and consequently of
ene£ior peace for the modern wodd
A ,croup of fa,n.illes united In a Catholic Action cell, or a htmdful of dedi-

~o!4~e=f;;:

fn~~~~eJ~J~rTe=j~

in their daily live', or trying to Christani:ie the people in their o ffice or

J!!~i~~I~ s~ e~~1;tiC:~!
=r:t~e
than a million lctten w ritten to con~ n . ; r t~~at tha°nT:1y !~iatf;~~~
war veteran~ or F ur ma nulacturer1;
for the lay apostolate b th e must.nrd
seed ot the new BOCiBI order over
which Chr isl will reign - tnle,rity
-,,RE FAITR IN IRELAND
The 1dgn of the Cl'OQ in Iteland i"
and r espectful gesture. The
convenatlon cit the I rWl is punctuated
with prayerful lltue ejaculations such

,a com,non

NOT AS CUURCII m : n :NDS IT
Wide distrlbullon ot property e ither
in land, uatu.ral re!louree.; or industry
ls no t th a ru le in every part o! our
country. While in Brown County,
Mmnl!IIOl.a, for in1t.'.lncP, the vaiit ma1oriy of farms are O\\T1ed by t/1<" current operaWn, lhe oppolllte 15 true in
many counties of our land, especially
in the South. In some .regions cotton
plant.ntions of forty or fi!ty thoUSIIDd
.,cres are share-rropp(!d by poor Ne
a:roes and equally d,:,preaed Whi\("!I
whoae dilapidated shacks leun away
Jo'ATil'!lA EYF. \\TINESS
"We ha\·e to pr:1.y the rosary every from the wind-in str1k1ng contra~\ to
day In honor of our Lady of Fatima the mansions of the landlords. The
!Ive "cuts" off each crop leave
owners'
refor the conv.:f111on of Russia . . I
httle chance for the share-cropp('r to
oeived a letter :ibout a we,;,k aco from
a lady in New Vor_k who w3:11 an eye advance gradually !.o uwnen,hip, Gewitne"'i t.o "the Miracle of lhe Sun" curity and econonuc indl'Pf'fldt·nr<on October 13, 1917 at Fatima .... l Thls is not "private property" as the
have read the ktl<"r which she wrote Church defend11 it a1a1nst Commun-The C1tb0Uc Mind
me to the peop\(' and it is ~'l'ry Im• i:<m.
pressive--where 70,000 ~pie threw UITI"ER GRLEt' WIUC'lt
themselve1 oo the ground IK'rcamlni SEARS OUR SOUL
out th,:, Act of Contrition and addin1.
Ind('l!d we can 5ily I. you in .,11
"Oh God, don't IN me die in my sln.11!" truth. that none of ou, Joys or l'IOr-Father '111os J. Martin. S.J. rows C$.ll as&Uaaie tht• b1tWr grief
wh.ich &eaf!I our ooul at tlw thought
ONLY SIG!\' 01-' WF.AK NESS
that the blood ot brotho:r~ continues
J discovrred. h&ppily, that slan!:,
to flow freely in the land where Chris\
vulgar langu.,1e and swearln1 .are Jesus shed Bls blood for the redemponly slins of wealtnes:s-inabihty to tion of the whole human race; that in
express one's thoughts or emphas~e the pla.ce whtre first lhe anaets' meswith good En1hsh .. r ran ..ay proudly sage of peace broke upon lh(' midnight
that I do not now u,;e these phrnses air and brou1ht lia:ht to lh!' minds o!
w h ich ore only .s\rpping sl<>n~ to tak- men, na tions should be r roalng
ing the name of Our Lo rd in \"ain. I ~words, the 110rry p lleht of the d<'stl(lid this by ejaculal!na: to rny~l!. h,U" woneriinir every day, f('ani of lh,:,
"Blessed be God," whenever I he11rd termr-slrick= mountmg up, 11nd reurtyone using the name of God in valrt ·rug~ tom f rom their homca by the
Th is is a real character bullder 1111d hundreds ot thousands !ookln1 for
the p ract ice should be spread. - Run l
bread, 1blilter and security on tht long
LIia Column, J anuary 12, 1949
road of exile. -Pope Plus Xll

F"IRST MA SS OFFERIN G
The f1nit marytr produced lll Romania by the Commu ni1ls w u 11
new ly ordained priest who w u about
to oUer hill F irst Man. Wh ile 1tandlnr
at tl1e alt.Dr he wu approached by police, who demandt'd th;it he sign a
document .avowing his •·vo luntar,,"
transfer 10 the 1chlsmalk National
Church
'Shoot, becaw;e I will not deny my
faith,'' wa.s his reply to pohce threats
The Communilits 1hot. The priest,
clothed in his Ma1111 vatJnenlS, died In
Denver Rerl!Jle r .
n f<:w mom<"nt,,.
SCUOOL CHILDREN
IN GOULESS NA.nos
School childrf'n m Romania u1e<l Lo
~alute each other with "Prai6ed bf'
J,:,i:w Christ!'" "May He alway, be
prn:!K!d!'I waa the reply. The mayor o!
BlaJ rhanged tliill to: "Long livt the
Romunian ~-ople'b republlcl'' Now the
mayor has ofll'red an0thcr gr~ting
God does not uist1'" The young children are to reply lo each other: "l ndt>ed, He does not eltistl"
-Denver Rerlst er.
CA..'iN OT 11£ IJ\ll'OS ED BY LAW
Devil•take-the-hindmott" rapitaliam.
the kind thaL prevailed in thU: country Wltil recently, is a thin&: of th,;,
past. But ,ts memory Is still fresh m
th" mind9 ot rnen who a re mana1ers,
presidents, and chairmen of uncounted
corpo rations.
"The tough bolls has not become l'Xtinct; he h1111 onl,y been compelled 10
substitu te legal cunmna: for b ni~Jtty
Hls power to do w ron 1 continues, and
It will continu e W!til he accept■ the
objectives of j ustice, brothtthood, and
Christian understall d.ing. Thb change
mU$t come from inner conviction: ll
cannot be imposed by law." - R. J.
Dixon, Oen,er Kectster.

Instructive

Timely

Interesting
e

Godlessness

name or • dead person Ill mentioned
there J..s alw:iys lime for "God r1111t
hlm" or "C od have mercy on his J;Ou\."
Whenever poaible, aql.stnnce at
dally Mus 15 an integral part of lrillh
life. In city and village churches there
lll an almost constant procession of visitors to the Bleued Sacr;1m1.. nt. ln one
village the majority of the WOiken in
a mUI come Lo SBY their Rosary before
the tabemael,• in their lunch hour.
- keri,te:r.
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Chatting with
Father Michael

Benedictine Home
Mission Apostles

Oreetlnp from I.he
Abbc7! One of lhe
You moy not be able to locate
rre1tMI Jors of your
Benet Lake in Kenmha County
Ire the frlend on any map o[ Wiscons in. You
s hlPS tllat you . , _
and enjGy. To have
may pass through its envirODI
those around y ou to
and never know that you had
whom you ean r o for
been there. Bul when the history
quiet, ea,;;y 1:ouvena of t he Church and of t h e Bene~
llon a nd coinpaniou, hl p In the mlcbt ol
dict ine O rder is writte n filly
the i;tnln and de •
years hence, we believe that you
mand, of e v e ryda y
will find Benet Lake written
life , lo h ave ~I gea ulne fri e nd s who
large and bold across its pages.
., tand beside yo■ and
Whal is Send l..ak<"~ Well, 45 the
generousJ y Ir y lo
nume ind1cu1.es, It U a lake ~1\e like
help c-ulJ e i nd 111pport y ou whu a
a 1hnu5i!nt.l other places m Wi.seon1in.
problem or ero,■ bears h eavily upon
Bend i.l u contracted form of Bl:-nedict,
yan ls a most Pl'fflouJ bles,dD.f.
hence you mi1ht rues11 that th11 partiLike U, a klnd and pod Mother s he
cular l;,kl' sue h ■.s 50methin1 lo do
always Ls, the Church ls ever ,n-,1~
wllh St. Bcn~ict and Bmedic::lmff.
her member,, h er children, to rerm
Wt: migh t tell you that ,t i■ a Bene•
real and deep friendshi ps amo11r
dlctine monastery, established ;,bout
ibeD1$1!lvu:. She ls es1lff iallr easer
three years qo from Com:eplion Abthat htr liOllll :U.d d1u g:hlcn on earth
b<'Y, Conception, M111110url. and is a
form deep and la_'lthic friendshi ps with
m,s,m,nary foundation de~igned to
her !IDn!I a nd da ua htera living In heaQrmg tht- knowledge und love of
\len, Both those ln heaven aud on
Christ lo the home mission flelds of
earth are her children , and 111 11 llnow.11
Aiiu,rica. All of this would be true 11nd
that her sons and dau g-hU,rs loMed
factual, hut we bo>Ueve il would be
about In the warfare or thit Ille cu
pulling the ~t.ory mlldly. Rt:ally, I.here
find no true r a nd mon, renuirte
is rruon to thmk that tht-r~ is much
friends lh.111 tbOMt of h er sons and
to tell
more
dau r htcn that a re loeked In th e e ter'1
ctine Missiona ry Apo, lolaie
Benedi
nal embrace of Ood'11 love in hea ven,
The huitory of lhf' Bl·ne<lic::t,nc Or•
One uf the Ml!llll!i t he Church D!ll!!I
a $(01")' of llCUVl tlea and 1postoj~
der
lo fo,ster th ese friendships Is the celc The Ver,r R,:, ,•cr,:,o d Richard Fe lix, O.S. 8 ., Prior of St. Uenedic l"1
lho..
a,.
dive~
lnd
varied
as
J11tes
bl'1'tlon of F eutdays which ■ re nothllomc Mb:i.lon 'lon 1.J1tery, offerinr Ma •<i in the monb t le ehl pel a t
of the Cathollc Church iW>lf. The
1~ ebe than the birthdays o f SaJnVI
Bene t ~ e. fl W"'--5 lat1 ell lhrou ,: h his vision and pe~ver ingmonka have ;1\ways l)e('n men of lhe
into t.be r lory of hea ven. Howrver,
eftort~ tha t t he He11 r11icllne m i..,.iona r y found11lon w a.,- mad e,
Church ready to m-1 any 11<'4!d in the
with seve ral of the Saints, the Ch11n,h
Church', m11,11ion on earth to wh icli
is 110 carer that we form deep and Inthe,r manner of liff' coul<I b,, ;1daptNI.
timate lriend.'lhlp:11 that she not only
But. perhaps no achiev('TTlent o f
designates a slnrte t1W1tda7 in their
the Ord<>r has bf-en mo,·e frequen tly
honor, but In a w1y d~l,::atl!!I a wholot
f'Xtolled and marvelll'd 11t thin the
month lo them. Amon&" th ese 1, SL
great mlluionnry work of the Or der
Sa-ph to whom ill dtdlc ■ ted the
whtch tirmly established Chrl.t;tlunity
month of !\larch.
u the reli1lon of Europ,:, and haa won
St. Jo!ll!ph b the foster-father of By a Sponsor
for St. Benf"diet the ti tle or "Father
Chrbt. Slnce the Church ls the Kody
The Boiv,,-ka,; were the first Displaced persons family to reach ol
Europe."
of Cbmt 10d all memhl!t'!II or the
They are Pohsh-Ukramans. Mich ael, the father, is
Much has Ix-en written about the
Chllfth are memhen, of Christ's bodJ' , o u r commumty.
l_ooking.
gau_nt
and
de
n
lo
b
stature,
_medium
of
is
He
enty-seven.
w
t
""hiev"ments or the Benedictine Ortherefore St. Joseph ls In a seruie the
1s past 11ges. There b a very hudf'r
foster-father or the Church. Th.at b
H e speaks English haltmgly but surprisingly well co ns1dermg the
wby the Church rtv~ him tlle s peeial f~ct t h at he taught himself with a httle assistance from some Eng- m1m te_ndtney to n,gan:l past gloriC!I
as suff1c1ent and eompellmg evidence
and lllllque title or "P1tron or the
lL<ihma n . Ksena (pron ounced "Seen-ya"'), the mother, is twenty-six, lhat the Order ls fulfill1n1 a similar
l!nlversal Charch."
Hut Ma rch b a t,o In a -s>eeial way dark and attractive, healthier looking than Michael. She cann ot r<>le UI !ht· pres,:,nt, wi thout very much
the month of SL Benedict. We can D J' speak En1lbh. Stephan. thrir only ,;miktl nt m,: m a friendly awesome attention beina paid to the bu.ie prmchild. is twenty-one m,mths old, He way. ~nd I ;n1il'-'d back w,lh all the c1ple1 and simple mdhods that wpre
that without In ln 1ny way detn,ctinr
from the rlory ind honor al SL Jo- ill ah!JOU pudi(y, h~ \'Cl')' large ey~-s, conv..,uation I rould put into my eyes. the u-c::ret of murh of the Order's put
!ll!pb becalllll! St. Benedict shul!!I ln a and 15 a typical i1ttle boy both en· Then I fla,,he<l nl)' :igl' to her with my gre.itnt$5
very exl,-11rdlna ry w a y ln th e falhtr• ga1ing aod lively. He can say. "Auto!" ftngPrs ;,nil pointed to my~]f f raised
PerhaPS. the dlsUnruil.hin~ eharaehllOd which I.I the greatest ( Jory or SI.
my ('Yt•b1~1Wli quc~tinnmgly while l terisUc of the Bfnedlctine foundatio n
They came ln us on Chrlslma, Ev('
Joseph. It was th e rreat destiny of Michael in a kimp)', dark gn·c·n suit pomtcd at ht-r. She wn• puuled unUI 111 BenN Lake Is thai. it boldly and unSL Jo,eph to Ml up a home a nd pro- clu tchmg a battered duffle bag in his
(Turn to page 1)
(Turn to page 7l
•ldt the m eans of livelihood for hand. ~tephan wore 1, :mug, h11ndChrist, th e Son ot God, du.rlnr m s k m t suit a nd clubb)' ijhoe:; that looked
WP thought ft was the End of the World
Ill e on earth. It was the gna t ml o;:., l11n too ~oil K~,.na boasted anything but
ot St. Benedld to make or Europe a the "new look." When th,•y ent.,red
permanent home for the Mystical the hol.JU'. ollt" Cbrl<tmwi trl'f' Iicbts
Rody of Christ and to provide the seemed to twinkle a lillll' brighter
l!lean■ or livellhood tor Christ ln the
O ur whol._.. family a"·akened to the
The foll?win g le tter was written to Fathe r Bed e Mitchel, O.S.B.,
hearts of men of what we know as true spiri t uf the llf!awn. but the
or Ne w Subutco Abbey by an eye-witness of the miracle o( the s un
the We«tern World.
Bolwkas ,i;,t stiff and shy and a littlt
Speaklnr or SI. ~nedlct, o ur Holy frifhlenM on tl>c- ~turlln rouch. Firrnlly at Fatima, O c tober JJ, 1917. Father Bede is one of the first pries ts in
Fath.er PIQ xn AJd that no oae who I l'l'k'lliOnl"d to KSl'na 111 com1• lo lh.- Arkans as to e rect a Our Lady o( Fatima s hrine in Arka nsas in his
know, history tan deny that Si. Beoe- kitchtn where I wa. rnakinir potato mission church at Ratcliff, Ark,
dict ill Ike Falber of Eunipe. It w e
salad. She sat on or,c sl<le of the t:l·
❖
❖
❖
Malden S(re{'t
lbrourh him a11d Ule Ord,:,r h e ble holding my baby whill" I worked
VLOuld prove that the apparit ions at
Nu5au. New York
{Turn to page 8)
on ~ other side. rr I glancl"d up she
Fa\lmij were re11ly lrue and were not
Oclobter 6th, 1948
the rec:ult ot eh1lrlish irn,.sination.
D~a r f''~th,-r ~1itchel.
Everynnl" w h_o heard thb story wa,
1 rec,eived your letter requi·,11n1 In
my own words ju~l wh~t l saw at anx1our to see if such a mirar\e would
h<' performt-d. Our fam ily was no e.,..
F11Lim11
Words alonr cannot deioeribe whal eeptmn. so my mother, my siJ1U"r an d
act ually took place 111 F:itima and al- my,o;,lr jom~ the crowd of people
thoua:h I have- J:iYen the d!'5Cript!on of nnxious lo witness Uie event. We lived
The story of I.he Bened,ctme foundation for Homr M . .sions, tlw
the miruc!e 115 I hav,:, seeri it. I never in tht Awn.'11 90 we had to joumey by
l)t'rSO na l experiences of a family meeti ng the DP fomi!y it ·p,onsorcd:
seem to fo('] lh11t the descriptilm is boa l e,,d by foot to Portugal. When we
the letter rrom. one who saw the great Fatima mlroc\e. P i. I.
auod en,>u(!h. However. &ince )'OU have arnvl.'d m Portucal, wr W('re able w
Father Abbot's letter on vocations and the "news." P r . .!.
horrow a donkey on which we took
requested tt, 1h11 Is my story
The amazin,- story of a Jay man winning souls for Christ I',: . 3,
During the yc,nr 1917, nil of f'ortugill turns riding. We rt!Rched F1ttima about
Some though.ta, guggestions and prac liees to ht>lp you in your
noonl!mt·. It was a very dark. dreary
WII~ hunmg with the h~p!)l'nings at
Lentrn obolervanee. P rs- 4 & 5
Fatima. It wa.• nimored thnt the ramy dnv It had bf-en rninmg ~-erv
A 1t.ory ••ith a lot of oction and a lesson worth knowinf P r. 6.
Bl<"ssed Mothf'r h.:id apr.tared to thr~ hnrd while we were on th,· boat ond it
N<"ws item check-up on the modern truggle bo-tw, <'n good and
little ehildren at Fatima and thal she ront.lnued to rain ven· hard all
e\'il P g-. I.
had promw.-d to J><.•rform a 11~111 mira- throu,-hout our journl'y from the COll:51
cle on O,,tol11.;r 13. 1917. Everyone felt of Portugal to Filtima. The l"lXtd~ und
(Turn to pa1e 2)
that if a miracle were performed it
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life
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By a Convert
I am an author, an executive of one of Texas' largest organizations. I was born in 1892 in St. Joe, a small Texas city with a population of only a thousand people. My parents being Presbyterian, it
W8.!I only natural that. I should be educated in one of their schools. I
started as a youngster in the card class . . . . the beginners' class,
where wc received cards, on which were holy pictures and a description. Successivl'lly, r adv.a.need through the various classes of the
ch\lrch-school to the highest one . . . the Bible School or Class. I
even taught there tor a time.

~

lulowl<e• o:>I ihe ._ri,,,, aad tn.ffilnp o( St. a..n-
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Abbot Paul's Letter
My denr F'riends and Benefactors:
There are many things we could
write about in a letter for March. It
is the month of St. Joseph and St.
Benedict. This year it marks the beginning of Lent, thal great holy season of the year that the Church gives
us in order that we may unite ourselves with Christ in His sufferings,
p.-ission and death. All th_e.c;e are important-very important m the spiritual life of all of us.
However, he.re in the United States,
March has come to be designated as
Vocation Month. It has been chosen
-is a time for special and serious consideration by both young and old of
the nature, purpose and need o[ _vocations lo the religious life and
to the priesLhood.
A lcller 1s not the place for a lengthy discussion of the nature
and purpose of vocations. The subject is in one sense a ,·ast one. In
another sense it is a very simple one.
Christ in his life time saw the need of vocations. ll was His plan
that men should be saved by men, .that men and women should be
chosen out of the world who were to be His instruments in making
the means of salvation available to people of every age and time.
His answer to the problem of vocations was simple and direct: "I:ay
ye, therefore, to the Lord of the harvest that He. ~nd la~rers mto
His vineyard." Prayer in one word sums up Chrtst s soluhon to the
problem and need of vocations.
lf the stories about the birth and development of vocations of
all religious and priests living today were written, it would probably
make up a book of amazing ~d most varied circumstances and
events. The story of each vocation would be an individual one. Yet
there would be one detail that would be common to every story.
That detail would be that some one prayed !or the vocation. Furthermore if the writer of the stories would look at things as they are in
truth' ond as God sees them, I am sure that he would arrive at the
conclusion that the decisive factor in each vocation was prayer.
There are parents who desire very earnestly that at. least one
of their children should be given the great gift of a vocation. Yet, I
wonder how many parents really realize tlmt probably nine out of
ten vocations can be traced back to the prayers, the encouragement
and the efforts of some father or molhe1· or of both. There are many
instances of vocations of religious whose parents bega~ praying for
the gift of a vocation in their ~ly even_ befotE: the ~1ld was_ OOrn.
It is not enough to have sunply the idle w!Sh or Just a kmd of
sentimental desire that God grant a vocation to their children. Persevering prayer, careful training and prudent en?Ouragement ar~ a~l
very important. God plants the seed of the vocation but usually it 1s
up to the parents to help the child to discover it hidden away in its
heart and help to nourish and foster it.
Here at Subiaco we have many needs. However, none is greater
than the need for vocations. The same is true of practically all dioceses and religious houses especially here in the South. The need
for vocations is so great, because the needs of the Church are un-

men::~y I ask you then to pray especi~l~y for vocations-~ake it
also one of your intentions for your sacrifices and penances m Lent.
If it is possible for you to lend ~ncouragement and guidance to one
who may have a religious vocation, do so wholeheartedly. There 1s
nothing that you cou1d do more pleasing to God.
Sincerely in Christ and St. Benedict
Y_,
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Rev.

1-'ebniary w.hHed In Sprint at thr Abbey. View Is from
North Park
don't U61' fielders. Howeve~
Brothen llf(" ddl'nnine<i to eveDge
this defeat the next chance they get,
and 1)€'rhaps they wlll with the help
of the three new candidau at ptt:senl
Ill the abb,,y
One of the happy surprises ot W
month wu a vi•Jt to the monnatery by
the Rev. Hubert J. Duren, the perish
prie11t of WestphaJia. Iowa, who la
known nationally :md internationally
tor h,s work in est.tlbll&hing a truly
Christian community m his rural parhh. Thou1h hill visit WllJI br:e(. he
managed to find timt! to discus, hli
.. Complete Life'· program with the Fa•
lhers and Cieries in one of the mOl'I
interestinJt \eciur~ e,·er g,w>n at
H.-llo Fulk.,
Subiaco. •·Rc-llgion ,:an be m11de the
sour~ of a complete life," aay1 Fa•
th:e
lht"r Duren, ••Be<:a,u!U' 1l has been done
11n absenee of several months. Futher at Westphalia wh,.>re religion Ill the
Pnor JS high m 1w prUBe of the eood Inspiration of rdueatlon, recreation,
dl)('ton and Sisters at St. John'• HOii· commen"e and CTedit."
Father Abbot Is ztfll continuing his
pita\, San Angelo, Texaa, who took
ca,~· uf him and brought him back lo work m sl!'ndlng paekages to Europe
health. 1 hope that h(' will stay in hia Anyor,e who wishes Is :,till Wl'l('.(lnll!' to
pr(:.$ellt apparent good CQlldltlon.
send him any item of clothes or nonOne of thl!' bln:est items on the perishable food or money to help in
calendar dunng February w111 the thi1 nlief work.. It ii atill neceuary u
mllslon 11ven here at St. Benedkn IX'('ent letters lndleale.
So long,
parish by Fathu Molloy, a RedempPolly
torisl miasionnry. Father Molloy wa.,
♦
•
•
for a lime 1tat1oned with Father Fru.nef• in the Pacific durine the w11r. The
two enjoyed a pleasant reunio.n, and Fatima Eye--WitDeH
the P3,rl&h benefi!led from the excrllent oonferences of the missionary. I Write•
th
the fieldll !~m v~Je r!~ddy. l w..a
~~af1;n::o~!i<1d
tu tinlshln& here, the missionary w~t drenched to my akin and the mud to nearby Parb. HE- gave a mlulon up to my l<n- Shoes were of no UM
there at St. J0&eph'11 pariah where Fa- in this mud, ao we were battfooled..
JU we appl'QBehed the hilhide upon
thl?r Mark is pastor.
Brother Benedl,:t rep,orts that nll is whieh the appear~ were supposed
going well in Corpus Chrillt~ whue to have ta.ken place, J ,aw a aea of
people. (Some newspapen said theft
are
hi!', Brothen &!rnard and Fr:ldolin
1
th
1
~~ =~~e \S1
:~al~~t fa:I:::S :~ th;t\eh~ruthe~:.
Brother BenOOiel say11 that the un- than l had ever seen in my wN:lle li1e
usually cold weather of l<ll!t month effn lo thill day,
We bad just arrived there when
gave him several anxious mome:ntll

~:r: ~!/~~p~e~ru':~~~"J!;

Father Bede

~!~

~~~U::. Af.

::r::,

~;1:~~n~e~~~:f~it:!:~:

bodybuilding e!llereise lately. He de•
clded the.~ swingi3.¥ an axe wu the
best way to keep in tr_im, so on Saturdays he h1t11 been aomg over to the
rid1es and clearing brush with the
help of whoever else will volWl\eer lo
join him. FathH Louil: sei. a brisk
paee here a.t he docs in all things. He
hu alway1 been one of the academy'•
best known prof~n, with En&lah
and Journalism hls main in1t-re11ts. He
i~ in char1e or the students' paper.
The Prr\scope, which ill ratl!'d u one
of the best school papen aroW1d.
Brother Andr,w II out to prove that
you just can't k~ep a good m:i.n down.
He celebrated his eighty•serond birthday by working all day m the vine•
yard. That was nothing extraordinary,
u h<' ~lebrati!'::11 every day in much
the aarne mat1ner. Thourh hi& oge
would enlith, him to retireml!'nt and
reiJt, Brother Andiew insi,t:i that do•
ln1 nothing is much harder work than
workina. A light heart attack seven,!
daya after his birthday worried every-

~t!i~

i!e~

s:d~~

;::~r.:h~;:ir~~
side. Suddenly the rain ~ the
eloud.11 ,eparated and I nw a lar,e
sun, brighter than the I\UI but yec.,
l could look at it without hurtin& my
eyes as ir It were only thE! moon. This
SWI ~gan to get lu1er and lar,tt,
br111hter and brighter untll the whole
heavens seemed more brilliantly
lighted than t have evu aeen it. 'Ibon
the gun •tarted 1pinnin1 and shootm,
streanu of llghl whkh ehanfed to aJJ
colors o( the rainbow,
At the same time, it .tarted ~tin.I
bieser and bigaer in the U"Y u ~
It were headed directly for us, a
though it were tallln& on the earth.
Everyone wa11 frightened. We all
thought It wa. the end of the wo'tld.
All threw the1r11elve1 on thei.:
knees prayinf Md sernminf the Aet
of Contrition. Suddenly, the mn
stopped 5p\nning and returned to ita
normal place in the llky. Everyone
started shouting "Muiu::le.'' ''This is
a miracle." Just then l noticed that
both the around and my clothea we~

~££~1~~;:~~i~~.:u~~

Paul M. Nahlen, 0.S.B., Ablx>t :i{r~~~~f5i:Ji::r ~:!!e~
out and work a little. Guesa he 11,•ants a distance
This i!: what I nw on Qciober 13,
to keep In trim so that he will be In
YIHlr Subs.).r}plion To
1917 l)t Fatima, Portupl. Pie.a.SE- pr:ay
good condition when he gets old.
TBE ABBl.'Y !'llESSAGE
Spring I& just about here now. There for me
Kir1gdom
the
One of Mary's children,
E-fu7 issue ls a lDO<ll!'ru applica.lion of: "Seell yr: finit
ill no doubt about th11t now. The Fn.:rou."
unto
added
be.
(Mr.,,) Mary Allen
,hall
of God Ind HJ,: JQllee ud all these thlnp
tre1 and Brothen have already enP. S. Thank you \"l?ry much Father
11a1ed in their tint aoftball game of
T[JP, ABBKY MESSAGE
the Sl?UOifl, The Fratres oonquered by for the picture qf your shrine and the
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
on F:i.tima
pamphlo:-t
they
maybe
Hmmm,
11-13.
of
the sc:ott
SUBIACO, ABl[ANSAS
DURING T IIF. DAYS OF LENT .. \VASD AWAY THB NEGUORNCES OF O'l'UU TIMES. RWe.

R_t.
_________
DON'T FORGJ!T .
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During thb period ol my life, and
eve-n while I was a member of the 81ble School. I became aw11re of many
apparent inco11gnnl1e,;. There were
many dlffcrenco.,& between teaehln1
and practice. I foWld it hard to
stomach the fact that in the Kin&
James edlt.ion of the Bible, in the
writlnp of St. James. WBJ thlll text:
''la anyone 1kk among you . . . . let
him call In the Elden" . . . . Well, I
thought, why don'l they ~•II in the
Elden! I asked others lhlll question
but no one t'OUld answer 1L The Sc:rlP•
1W"es are full of admonition• aboul
1uting and we do not last-why not~
Take the time when we were diso:-uss•
inl the AP011tles Creed. The Super•
intendent w113 1!9ked, "When we sa:,
we believe ln the Roly Ghoot. the
Holy Catholic Church, dOl!a" this mean
the Cathohe Church!"" He replied,
'"Oh. no, that does not mean the Roman Catholic Church . , . but the Uni•
venal Church."
There no~r wu muc::h excitement
in the little town o( SL JOI?, but every
Saturday night the young folks had a
dance. Of a>une. ,:ve.ryone loved It
and attended. But the SW1day following. one of the mlnilltera would Invariably condemn the entire proceed-

~mUt.:o;= :0 ::nt°~~
~i-~r
thb dance would ••lose their IOUls."

coa•

n.,.,,

n i , not)' II
l.<111•.,,·•
<l~nn4 hom MA One-J,lan AP"tQta.lt"
..,l,IIUl•<I !n u,e Novellllln and O.,•
ttlllht lnllK ol MAllV l!l!IIIIACVL,\TI.
n,, ... .., ..... •llo ta .....,.......... I I .
co ■v.,, I or •ulll>.ee'a t'ath,r Lnh. 11,.,
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So 1 decided to consult tbe Methodist
minister. He answered, "The.re l$ no
hum in daneing in i~ll; It is the
abuH of it . . . It would be •II right
if you conducted youra-clt in the ri1ht
way."
Of cou.rae, a.II of these thlnp 111:ave
me the lmpreuJon that all wu not
well with my belief. To have all of
tM minbters of diHerenl relilio1111
disaarre-elnc amon, thenuelv• and
even holdmg different view1 in the
NmC' teet-there must be aomethln.,
wrong. Here In a town with only a
thou.land people there wue (ive
churches, and to make ~ rnore
and mo~ compll.eated, two of the
churebe,1 believed and taua:ht that
Baptism must be 1:iven by "Sprlnkling." Two othen .-id by "lmmer•
•ion," and tbe last of them wai,
inditterent u to form. I became more
and more diaaatlstled.
In Q,lest of Tnt.h
So I 10ughl pelll'I! and quiet or con6<:ienee throuah study. I tirst invffligated the Prcabyte.rla.n Church. They
did not cloim to be the true Church.
They would tell you the year their
Cbun:h 1tarted . , , . who started ii .. , .
but., .. Then I went to the Methodist
Church and found the same atocy.
They laid no elalm.s to be th<'! true
Church. Thry ~Imply llilid that their
Chun:h WU establi.-hed by John Wea•
ley and gave the yeu of ita founding:.
The Baptilltl had eigh1een or nineteen
different branches ot their Chureh.
Finally. and to sum it up, the Church
of Chrial 11aid th11t they had no Creed
and pla<:00. their trust in the Bible
alone. How dl$gusting for one seeking
the Trutht 1
Then one d11y, when visiting a Catholic family in a town a,eventy.five
milea: away, l met a man coming down
the street in a black 1uit and wilh hi.1
collar turned around. I judjed cor•
J'('('tly that he w;u a prif'3L I asked

fathtr Luke Dea, o.s.n., oi:ie ol the
pioneer fathers ol Subiato wh" bapUll!d the author of "A Convert•, Apostol.ate-." Fathrr Luke dted In IMI. 1.11.d
was ocie of the famous •'Elcht Beatl•
tudu.'"
Svblaco Prle$t Makf:11 Con•erstoe.
The priest with who"' l had that
lont4esi~ talk was Father LuJi:e
HetB, a Bc:nedletine from Subiac:o. He

when 1pealcln1 to a Methodl,t friend
of mine
'"there ia an old timo•r out m the
COWltry by the 11ame of McDonaJd.
He 1ettled here about forty yean aao
and ru.ilied a lara:e family, He had been
• Cat.holle in the dim paa,t, bul never
practieOO h\11 Faith. R11ht now he i.~
vo:-ry 1\1 and not expected to live
Won't you Jo a.nd talk with him?"'
A bit surprbed at 1ueh an lnvlla•
lion, I accepted wlthoul he1mation. So
I hiU:hed up my horse and buggy and
wenl out into thl? country to a« him.
He wu an old a:rey•haired men and
11Jttln1 up in bed. He had not been to
Mau In forty years. lie had raia<'!d
twelve children, none nf whom were
Catholi<:3. Yet the old man was a
Calholi,: at hct1r1
The eldest 10n, 11bout forty. told me
that he would do anything for hill fa
ther, but ,.no dam prieslll:' The f11ther
was gettlne worse by the hour. and
one of hb daufbters who attended him
wu he.lplea. 111 fulfllllng hit willhea.
What he needed wn a priest! To get
the old man alone, I su11ested tbat the
d11u1htcr go and eat ,upper with the
re,t of the family while l watched at
his side. When she left the room, I
uked him bluntly, "Do you want a
priest?" "Yes," he munnuro:-d.
r made up my mind th11t I must t<'ll
the family. Thill I attempted lo do sevo:-ral times but my COUl'llge failed me
each time. Finally. l did go In and
about thirty ot the family, children
and grand children, heard me say, not
without trepidation .... "I talked lo
him and he wants a prlc&L., Immediatl?ly, one of the daughters aald,
"Wh.at aboul the neighbors1" . . . The
eldest snn arose and brini:ing his fist
down on t.hc table 112id, "Why worry
aboul lhe nelghbon? U he wants a
priest, get him one." .... That ,.eemed
to settle the whole matter
I called a pril'llt from II little town
about forty mill'fl away. He came and
heard his contession. and that afternoon he died. amilina: and in peace.
011e-:\tan Apos,t.olate
Thi? following incideuts ilre about
some of the people I have helped Into
the Church. I tell them, not as one
bouting of my ai:complidlmcnts, but
simply u drcwnstance, which God
hu ordained that other men should be
hrou1ht into the. True Fold through a
lellow ertalure
One time I w11:1 on the top of a tele-

~~Y u! :~:i;~~:!18:ru~~ =~~JE;l?:i~~~~~:i~r ~~
~I~=
0
0

hjs..

~:=,in,e:n: ~ v : ~
toaet;her and talked. I askel:l. him: "fa.
ther, how can I become a Catholic!...

fllhina. Toe wire broke, the end fell
on my pony hiU:hed lo a wagon and
bed to a fence below. The pony broke

wil!iqly obllg~ and after e:xamlnln1

him. J thanked him and soid, MWould
you not like to come and work for

:;:'dth~ "°~"=~ ~~~:ll:~~t~:
on the eaential points." Fsth<'!f Luke

Er~::~!~~::~1i;~ li:}"i;

w~~ ~1:!~~ '::;
1:~~1:: ';!"11~~~ ::~~ :'}::
Pre,;identi of the tlrm. He

: : htuffi~~~~;
~:~ now. I am going to baptise

~lli-~n

::t~:~

:'at:~~
1:!~I
I
tised. Immediately after my Baptiml.,
m5:de

WZt:itil:!~!,o:y

The Aftrrrna th of a Connrslon
But now do not think that all ran
smoothly. There wu mueh consolat1on, to be sure, but also much u.nhappiness. Some of my family opposed
my move. They thought that it
brouaht dl5gracc on the. family.
A conve:~ion ill like the purchalling
of ,orneth1ng that b very much desired. Arter the purchlll!!ng there is a
certain reaction. On one aide there a
the rosy and divine, and on the other,
the human. You !eel that you are not
worthy and our Lord seems to have
deserted you , ... no COllJIOlation, in
.11oln1 to Holy Communion. You feel
and eKper!o:,nee a alight dbappolnt•
ment when a priest.friend or a food
nun bo:-trays ha.stlneu of temper or
some of the defects and weakne51St18 of
~ed"~~t ~enc;~:1~;~if1\:~t:;! thr "rein of mo:-n." An adjustment
.... a tateehigm. The prlat took my mu.st be made-n underatanding that
address but I presume he lOll:l it be• •n God',. religion u well as in His
e&use I nevl?r heard from him. My o:-reatures there i• a human u well u
Catholic triend with whom I stayed a d1vi.ne 1ide. Th~ things have to be
,ave me a copy ot ••~'athtt Smith In- cxpeo:-ted in this world. But I had the
ltructs Jackson." I ro:-ad it from cover unalterabl,:, conviction that I had
to oover. Later I purchnsed other found the T/"IJI' Church and that it was
books and espedally llked the one the Infallible mouthpiece of God. And
'°Faith of Our Fathera." Thill w11s the !Kl, In spite of my many difficu!Ueii
I read and 111:rievancl!S, I was inwardly elated.
period or doubt and seareh
I wall twenty yo:-un old at the time
and cheeked . . . read and cheeked.
I really !ll!arehed the Sc:ripture1. I was of rny conveniion. About this time, 1
told that a pried came to this town moved to anotho:-r town called Alvord.
twice a month and &0 I asked to !JE'C I was the only Catholic in the town.
&0 I thought. I le-amed differently
him when he came.

the Vice

~-:~~:~r!:Lt!:~~t'!~

~;
eame a Catholic. His children, two
and lwo &Iris. also became Cath-

~~-

dl)('trines. He asked many qu•t.ioia
and finally l :.aid. "Now lofa call Father. Have him oome over und bapU.
you?~ But he 1till hesitated. "But l
know so many bad Catholical" l
looked et him and replied, "S11pp0N
you paned away rl1hl now, what do
you think that the Lord would uk
you about , . . the bad Catholica!,.,_
No, He would aak about you." ·'But,."
he muttered. ~lhi:I Jut minute •lul:fl ..
"Bettu !ale lhWl never," 1 replied"You bave nevu been baptized and
you will 10 •tralght to heaven." A
prlesl came and haplized him, and on
the followln1 momi111 he received
Holy Communion. He died on the fotlowina day. Chri1tmu.
l have never tried lo sell religioQ
but I have a.lwaya been a good liatef!U
and tried paUently to answer all of
the questions asked by 1lncere lnquiren. I hal'e alway1 taken a penomiI
and deep lntereet in all my a>nvert
frio:-nds through lhe year,. It ls wall
to have a ,ympathet!c undentancffnc
of thl!'ir problems.
Thl• cue happened in Fort Worth.
One Sunday when I wa.s on my way to
Mallll, t ,;aw a young fellow in front
of the church looking utterly deJeeled.
I chatted with him and soon heard
why he wu IO dejected on lhl!i par-tieular mornin(. "I 11m a Catholi,:," he.
uld, "and I arn married to a Baptist
man,min1sier'• dauahter. We have
mlsuoderstandlnp. Only this mornln1
I wanted to come to Mus but ah"
made many objections. Thing& have.
become 80 unpl(!Ullnt." I told him that
I was not quite IIO sympathetic toward
his troubl,:s beeau1e I felt that hia
wile had her 1ldlil' of the di(flcull.lfor one tl_ilng she knew nothing about
our rellgmn.,., At thi, Umc J wu
lll!lling phonograplu, so I asked him
to te-ll me when he would not be at
home to I could call and try to leave
a phonograph there for trl11l and then
perhap,11 have an opportwtlty of tallr.in1 with her. t did o:-all at the horn<'!,
and l left a phonograph with h!':r.
When I was goint out. I an-anged rr17
Rosary so that it would fall out of my
pocket. 11 dropped u I had hoped and
llhe picked lt up. ''What's this?" she
ulCed. I lold her and die Inquired If
I were a Cathol!c, and when I llSfllred
her that r wu, she immedlatel,
wanted to talk about her problem.
I U11lained to her the po11ilion or
her husband, thal he wanted to Id
back to hi.a Church duties . . . . that
hUI conscience bothered him. I told
her how much she must have loved
him; otherwi,e she would not ~ve
married him. Then I ax:plafned that
In her hl.Lfthe 111:ood thin1s she
band were the resulu of hit Failh. Md
then J brought her to the root of the
11.·hole problem when I bluntly ataled,
••When you married him out of the
Church YO\I robbed him ot 111! this.,.
Immediately she recotnii:ed her miat.ake, and she apoke to me kindly. I
sent her the book "'FathCI' Smith InstrucU Jaek110n." Later she toolc lnstruetion1 and wu baptized in the
Faith.
1 could go en and on rdating how
l have helped bring some two hundred Into the True Cbureh. But the
inddents I have cited will show suffidently how the grace of God accompanies His creatures when they are
a>nfi!'i!'d to Hi1 Will. May God bll!!Ul
us with many moro:-.
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~:,;;:a~ a!~ aof~i~:n~ m,:
would enjoy a &ood ehaL He was a
good friend and we thought a lot of
each other. One day a priest.friend
cslled while he was in my ofice...Are
you a Catholle?" the priest inquired. THE CURSE OF MEDIOCRITY
..I wu r;,ised a Catholic," my friend
The thouunds of streets ot New
said. '•but l have never worked at it." York 1\reteh unendin1ly waiting for
Nearly every vl$Jt after that day, my the Chrlst-be11ren to bring them to
iricnd would bring up the subjed of life. But the Chri!;tians are eomlortfaith. So one day I said to him. "Do ably in thcir homeii intent on a ne111"
you like your family's religion! .... car. a promoUon. a summe~ vacation.
How about t_aking inltructlon11~ "No, while the ant!-Chrlml are laborinc
no," he replied, "that'1 aJI right for amon1 the people spreading h11lt-truths
the family but not for me." Another of brothr.rhood and their vision of hutime, I tried again. But he bruahed man juatiee. We are bll!ly about many
me ott by 11aylng that he would uk things. ••we nre lhe hall givers, the
tor instructions whrn he got really half lovers." Rcllglon Is one portion of
sick
out ll!e, work anothl?r, Jove another,
A tew days before Christm11s, hi.$ reettallon 1nother.
wife called me over the phone. and -Darlr.m Frlt.ndshlp Hause Ne..-.
told me that hrr husband was real July-August.. 1948
sick and had uked tor me. Fo:-eling
SCHOOL AID
skk myself. I felt that t should go
home and get to bed. J did go to bed.
thri!;~:oboo:u.s~ee~ra-=
but QI I Jay there pondo:-ring over the
condition of my frl~d who looked
the dall1 IJChool Ma.a
~kkly and Jrall even on his la~t v!1il
vocall1 Lo allern:1t1 ■ 1
gradeu
7th
J iuddenly became aware that I
groups.
should pray the SW1da7
ahould go now. J ,rot out of bed and
im-1 and 8th an.den
went to set- him. I round him feeling
the D:111:r ~ . prtbt!tter and he hastened to explain that
ntely and dlently,
whrn he ,:ot up he would call me to
ffetder-Pustet-Ouanlian or
1tive him in1tructiOl'IJI. ''Why not takr
Benedictine Fathers, SHi Sherman.
thf!ffl nowt., I o.sked. Re Otm3ented and
Lit·~ Kock, Ar\-.
!IO I explalnM lo him the enentlal

WI~~

DE!lo'Y YOURSEJ.f' IN ORDER 'rO FOLLOW CllltlST, ble.
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March Feasts In The Spotlight
" ftt" m.-mbu, ,nan, tha l thou art d 11 it.
1.L
t . !,ult lh, , l"Clllm. With

1m<.1

U,
\\
, 11,hich Holy lfolh.-i th,:
dmrd, • ~prwsci un A•h Wcdne:id ■)',
th• 111ur1gl·u.l ,, "''--'" u.! Lent hl-11tias.
The church, a, a 11, 1st mother whu
knuw~ human nature and its rdul·
tall<"l' 1.o do ;,('11;,nce, pru,J~ntly 1m•
upon hl'r pir1tual chlldren

V<->»
.et llmo durm1

11

the )',:ar n wlm·h
th._..y ahnU d.i p,nanr~---,.:1•,:r mmdful
i:,I c.•1,r1 l's own wJ.rnin1 wr,rd.l:· ·Un
l\., you do P"lllll1C<>, )'-'U !Ulall all
hkewi. per"'h
f\.,
tru
kr 1,1.!1
n"udl-d CathoHc will u,ruld<:r the• ob•

~ 1i1';r",111 "!PPt~~n,\~

hut

toirnr,~n·
fo.r hll 111~ out of luv
God. i<lld
tu t;'.lru.e hia st>ul from
na t uf

on,

Attn'.

,n

0h•

v~~,~t\,~~

Grll'go ry l, oft.-n and r1a:htly
~ll<'<l the Creal. wa,1 bom ."II Rome Ill
the Y<'lr 540. Sein1 al hrst an nrdm,Hy follower and 1pi.r1tu,1 90n of St
U..'f\ed1d, he rose to the positi<m cf Abbot. then Cardinal, ,md fu1ally. Su•
preme Puntilf. Thi~ gr<>at ~ned1ctme
Pope was th• first to send a comp.,ny
or Bt-n<'Jictine monb over to England
and ,t ts through St. GrE-gory, that
Et\il:md owe. her conven,,,n. The
church llkew13e O\loe~ to St Gre11ory,
tb., harmonlowi melod1n of the hlurgy
11.·hk~. 11 c.lled "Gregorian Cha11t ·•
The Catholk ChuN'h does net hailll\t'
1o call !um ,.me or the grealHt ?OP<!'
e\-er establlahed by OQd aJ1 ruler ov<:r
the one true church. and huo ~t 11,;ide
March 12th ln memory and In honor
of St. Gregory. He was abo the tint
hlstori:in o l St. Be11edict' .. life.
March 17 Is called : MThe lrblunan'I
D.a.y," or the clay of the "Wcar,n,: of
tht> Gr«'n." It 11 none other than the
foa•t ol St . Patrick who lifted IN!:land
f.rom lb 11111anism lo the rmb= of
the true fai th. Born towa r ds the c ~
()f tbl' fourth century in a HIii<' villa11r
nf Kllpatrk:k in Scotland. Sl. Patrick
wu l>oth II Briton and a Roman. Carr led into captiv ity by c:,,rtam barbar•
Jan,, they took tum to Irl'l:<nd where
he was forced lo keep 1hff1) on UM'
mountain 1ide, and where in the .ot,-

''~r:l~~~l~1 h~)'BI;~
P t1 IX n 11,t ~ t , lfliO p prot~tor
, f the C thulw Chureh r II al>Q the
p;.,tron f a happv ,1, alh
,t
th
(lrm bthd c,f the clu1r h :.h 1t St J,,.
•·1.h d
I
mu f Jr,us anrl
'\!ary
P robahl1 one of t h" 1rute~ deels11m11 that was '" ch1<n1111 c.hc 11~-u of
million, ol pt-ople throu1hout the t'C'n•
turi..,., w.u th<: dtt1110n a yflun& Rv•
man stutlent mad,· on,, bright day m
the 11.th <:l'1llury
F-'><'3PlDi:'. from
Rom1, h,: w11nder«1 alflne down diaty
Italian ro:id.J; lookm1 for I partu:ular
place hft had in mind. Al tan he
~hied II d<_._ rt~I can• l11gh up Ill
the mdty mtg,,. <,( a mount,un called
SublJOO, and chmbmc up Ill the ('IIV(',
h<' thr..w hlnuelf on hb kncC3 in
u,anksgivlna -and "° bel[:m thf' life
or St. l~.:n"'lirt and the t11y1ng of the
loundallon of wc,uern mona$\iciun
that WJl.ll •PrUd lhl'OUlhOUl the world
St. Benedict IIOOn attracted lhl' notice
<,( m.any J)('<)ple by tht- holines.1 o f h i,
h ie. anrl due to his .-,~r lnrr-1n•
number .,r followl'n, ht· built in the
C<"IUrlM' of hi, Hfe twl'ivf' momiau.•nt'5.
and wrnle hlli famow Rule that has
sa ... cuf11!'<1 th1>11i1>1nds of IIOUh that
h.ave t"kt n upon thi·~h·C:11 1b yn"ke
Amona- h11 ••n., are ro,.intc<I mc>re th:in
twen\y poJ>", and lmm~M.' nWT1ben
of Biahopa. dorton. a..,d 1po1tln. And
al."COrdmK to 1'1.'('t'flt llltistics, th&i!'
ire 51.000 kn,own lk-nl>dK"ttnP Sainta.
God hu ~rta,nl'." 1)1 ·t"d the lftbo'ln

~ oftnthie~-~~:~:'yet;e 1~nt.,.n;f;:.
He later neaped lo hia own ooun
t ry. and IIOffle years later wu or•
d.amff priPSt and ros,e, lo the bishop-

~~-~~\,l:~l~~~p~~=:"ii ';:
gn1'-"l'd •·ith proph..ey- arvl mlradf'IJ,
and f,nall\ hi' WNlt to hi,. 1Joroous "'"
ward In the )'ear S43

~m
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!tu<......,,1" hu.i...,.
M""beni M lam,ly
R,,c,,:r,o,.,. <>I .,,..,..
W1f• hHllll
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Tl,..,lu.lvl!\l'. fMl•v,,,...--1_
lnuonu,,., nl r X. Cotlff
T11ankalth·1,.. for,,.,.,,, .--v..-i
Po, kl •top <lrinll ,,_, ~Ir
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St. Benedict On Lent
The obsen·ancc of Lcnl is so unportant in the Christian l ile at,
il monk that St, Bent.'<iicl devote.s a special chapter to it, wherein are
set before a!J ct•rtnin Lenten suggestions, and great emphasis is given
lhe supernatural d1sposiLions which will give ,·alue to what is done.
Lent, act.-ording to popular new, u. a portion of the year given over
ato fasting, abstinence, and pral:tices of mort1ficauon. The world.
which is always impressed by I.hat which hits il hardest, regards
Lent a.s so much cutting down of food and drink, it iS more aware of'
the n.-stu,uits vn the 1p11et1i.-:. durma
th1.1 .ca~n th1111 lo ill_ nal and fundll
meni.ai purpow. But m SL .Bcned.ic-t'1
ml'K....,pt10n, Lent has a wider me&nln1.
H.- due. ()ot mtcnd for hll monk. to
embark on a rciunt- or endl- aust.t'n•
ues and exll"lll<Jrdlnary mortW<.:ait10111,
or he uy1: -Ule hfe of a monk ou&ht
.. t all time h11,·e about Lt a Lentl'n
t>bsen·a,1C\e" but ho, !,()('ab of Ult, U.,nt
.,f the 1p1n1, • Leut which \lo 111 fit
mto any daily .chedul1,, 11111 all •tates
of bod1l)' hulth, whu:h, moreo\'er, 11,
f11r sup,-nor-lo the Lent of the body,
this_ bc111g but II meal\:I lo hrlp us
ach1rve the othrr. Lent ll pr,manty
a ume ol clean11ng oursclVl'I of 1m
:.md . vin· and ol making up for the
neah1enC\'ll of olher tunes by work.Ii
of prayer and penance.
Th~ 1s exactly. what St. Bt•nod1ct
recommend:. hu, du;c1pJe,i,, He dom not
mt·nuon another Lenten oblervance,
lhat of aJnat!v1n1, h11hly appreciated
by the Chuteh and forcibly 1u1,111ted
b)' Leo the Great in h is m1&71ilu:ent
a.ennons on f1111tdays. He had no need
of IO domg. In other chaptl!n of hit
Ru le he pre:scr1bf!s how the w ayfa.rera
and p.artkull,.rly the poo r, ahould be
rece,ved 11 the pte of the mo,,._.t.ecy
a5 Chri.i;t Him~ll It la I corporate
duty of the mooa:.tic oomniunity
winch must be fulfilled all ymr
Ofter to God of Dia OW11 Free WIii
To the mdiv ld ual mcmben he dll'ttta
thu admonition: Mln these dl)'I then
let us add -.cnethln1 to our wonted

0oOhere, 11, u. other passaces. how much
lbe uc:rlfic-11.l lan1uaa:e of tbe
Church hu pent.>trated the thouahta o1
St. ~ , c l lt i:-. the same Spirit u
,:,,:prll'Sle<I m .., man~- offerillc pnyen hecreta:) of the Holy 5ac:nfioe of
~ Ma.,.-,. lh;,1 SL Benedict wWI• bia
d11<:1ple to oiler tua ezpiation :111 a
~nonal gilt to God and ., ha own
purihcal.lon for !be comina ENie-rmystcr,ea.
P an.5,h Ol>Bervanee of Lent
The unplicat1ona o! thi,._chapter oo
Lentrn obarn·anc:c t1,•rltten lor ~
,n rea:ard 1(1 the 1ivin1 parish are ob-'
vious. A1 moth as there i., frcedlUI o f
choke for evervone In maJtinc his individua.l olferillg lo God, it llhould be
altlO a contribution to the comm.on e x plat ion of the pariah to which he be.lonp. liO that by hil JM'l"SOnal efforts
the corporate 1p1rll In hJ.S oommun.lt,b lnc reued. It would be. for eQmple,"
I re:il oont.tibulion l.o the paruh lite
i( every one who takes hil prepanlion (or Easter llt!fioully, WQllld make
It a poin t to ttlieve ln aome w ay the
needs of a p00r member of h il puub
by md1vidual e11na for h im. Th.ii i9
mott than the giving of h ia usua)
oblations to lhe S unday colledion. ~
wholly io the spirit of Lenl Some
may abatam from modern forms ot
··IICUrrlhty" as the readinc of Cfftain
comics which are not funny at Ill, o.attending the who lly 11eeulariatie and
often Indecent modem theatm:. Be
th
lu re and other gp 1ritu1l read.in•- Jt
will help hlm to make E~ter the real
climax of ha spiritual life durin,: the
lltura;irlll year and to ~joy thomugb)y
the bleaed filty daya alter Earier
which the C h r ~ of old oelebrated
u the joyowi .fulfillme:nt of their b.opM
•upernatuml ln thei r oo,n future Reaurrtttion. It Ill true that, l.o a p-t11f,
extent, ~ have 1':at the teellnc for
the reli&lous 1lgnlf1cance o1 the holy
11ason1 o( th e Church. Lent 11 a be]p
and a n insplratmn lo fmd our ~
back to the "chaste Joys" or litur1k a l
Hfe.
A JoyollS Offerinl'
But whatever we do !hi., Lent must

ul

:ii~:~~
~:"r:!t• -~~~'::r;k.ar;: th!i ~•~~7!~ ~d1~~
everyone of hi» own free will may

offer to Cod, with Joy of the Ho l,y
5f»r1t. aomethin1 beyond the meuure
appointed him• withho ld lnd from hi&
body some o! hil food, drink, and
-5leep, .r efn1ining from loqua~J ty and
J1CW"ri11ty, and awalt1n1 Euler with
the joy bf spiritual Jon 1ln1." The emphuis In !hi.I. tut phate i1 on "of hil
own w,U." As much 11& the freedom
of II monk is restricted by obedlen<:e,
this freedom ii IC!C ured, even pro To•ed by the huiplraUoru, o r the Holy
Spir it to do moro t.hnn the Lenten
practice of the mona.slery 111.teady 1ug•
gests. Thill he may o lfer God In the
Joy o( the Holy Spirit. We reall ui

~o:,.~

o:i,; ~~;'"

~~~i~i""

Wo rk

Oblates of St. Benedict

0-

auiled bad, to ltf'

b .d "'
run1rrt<Xi lhc Pl'lll&11$ t(>
Chn:il I,, b,ml lu. \Cndcrly krpt th,:

fi,1th .-v i 1111·, ' t Patr,rk rlwd in
ti,,· y,•,;r ,l(IJ
On March th, lilth, th,- ~hur,:h hon•
, 1d II kle"! ;ind llljhl_,. µdv,lr,cd 1n111n
~I Juso•µh, 11,·h,1 wa1 .,, the h1ble puts
,1
nnµb hut
xp,· 1.~"<'I), "II Just
m~n." '"111 S,int ""'''r .... t .,,,·r the
t.:hr,,t child I p111·,m1l 11uth,u1ty who
allhoui,i. but I f""hr•f~ther, 11,u
nc-venhel •
l,gally and rn :illy th1,
f,nh,.r d J
Ch,1 t b} hu< trndtr

March, IHI

ANNUAL NOVENA TO ST. BENIDICT, MARCH IZ-20.

For: Persecuted Church in Eu rope
Vocations to Benedictine Order
Personal Intentions
Make the Noeena. w ith III by Reeitlag Ulese Pray ers.
5toftdtllll

ln

U.. orat«y, tortlbecl

■ n<I

BIOod ol tb■ l,oc'd

~Ufttlblift&tL,....,.~.. ,.iui
dlrldpl-■.8-od.lC!:.~b■ lov«loltbe
Loni, wtU,han<laQl.ltllt■ t.o:t..d l.ol!M·

wn,

be. done "w ith ;oy of the Holy Spirit."
Thia: la an Important condi tion fof th.acc:ep lab lcneu or our offcnnp. We
know th11t when the Pharisee fasted,
he bad • lon1 and d11agreeable face.
But our Lord requir~ 1 different attitude from 90uis wh1eh are at peace
with Him, which are loved by H im.
and which c:erry wlthln them infinlle

tm,,,th,:d t,,rtt, II» -,1 1n - .

::,~.=~

ofprayor,lh..,.OYffa.....t.u- e-tm
w!U, ta,pela and •lnl,,I "'11h UO•
ha wo°' ,_., uom<I

t1i.V;.~_7u,.di;i.:,t,.,/ho11

•-r

In

~~J:.:(UI-Ul)'dldttle
0 God. Wl>O with to many and 1ue"tl

TUROt;G II P ATlt:!'i CF. \\-E S HARE I N TUE Sl!Ft'ERINGS 01" CHRIST. Kale

in thl' Lendln&: Library which h&I
been i;ent lo our borrowen will r►
veil m~ny 1im1llll' bookl which spaoe
doen not permit Uli to mention here.
A more complete li11t lflp(.'81"11 at the
end of thia column.

/li l! W Bo9k

The IC\'eral S111«:n ani<>na: our borrower-. will probably be m1.ere1ted in
the new book we r-wed a few d1y1
ago titled A.,- SaJnt Lo A ny N11n. /u
a mauer of fact. howl'v('r, n4'!11rly an;y
rell,-IOWi or lay ptrsol\ c,,uld read 1t
with profit and enjoyment. Thl1 booll..
romp1ltd by I Bt'-nedktme of Stanbrook Abbey. ill a colleetion of lettera
o( sp,ntual direction l'ro1n Minta to
nu11J1. ranein1 from St Ath.iula11us and
St. Jnaml- to St. Thcres<1 ot Lilnewc.
Herc Is the Church•• tcachinl, enWl•
ciated by aainla of different centuries
in a form of 1,tcrnture ol potent charm
and JM'r5Uaslon which 1n cour• o t
time has lost nothing of Ill for ce and
direct appeal t.o Lhe soul and ii a t
once a ll':S:IOn and an •PJM"•I to a mod
e rn mate ria liltk world.
J\luc h Co111ment
Thi' arllclc on the Lendin1 Lib r a ry
which appeared in !he l~l Wue of
The Abbe y Mes:saa:e oee111\oned qui te
a bit of c.ornrncnl, 10me encoura,ement. and no llttle etJmmlM!r atJon, A
lady in Fort Worth Nlld that she found
the Obla te LendLnl[ Library the most
convenient 10un:e (rom which to borro w. She wen t on to .. y that I.he believed that the lack of Interest In
Calholie booQ wa:s due to the fact
that Calholla are handed thelr relision cm I silver platter, whena
.. Prott1tanU, ridit or wron1. study
every llru:> o r Scripture for themM':lves.'• A reader In Gallup, N. Medco
placed much of the blame: on the ladr.
of advertisement. Thousand.! ot dol•
lull are: 1peri l on the promotion of
cheap novel&, but Catholic books are
condemned to rel'." on !be attractions
of ambf.suoul book review1 in the obscure oomen of the ad-laden Catholic
publications. The discou n.11nll>' hip
prke:s of Catholic publlshen WN alla
named as a facto r . ('n\l' Lendln1 L I
brary seems to WI to be: the pe rfect
answer to this p roblem.) A triend in
San Antonio aa!d "ditto" to all our
N?marb. which made 115 very happy.
'lbe List
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Lending Library Notes
..ente n Keadl n1
Lent ii I teuon of renewal of Chriil•
tlan ftrvor. Apart from the sacraments
and dirtt\ m.tpU-.i\11,n of !ht· Holy
Gho.sl. spiritual n.· ..dm6' 1s uni'! of the
best way1 of rc\ivm& the J.fc of the
aoul. Undoubl.f'dly. the texts of the
liturlY .11re 0-,,: moat 1ui11blf' i,ource.s
'or «uch re;t<lui.i: and mN1,11t1<m, fur
they are ll,e "ore!" ch n by the
Chun:h 1t,iclf. The daily or i"pcclal
1enten miJaa.l .thould be our most
tn-..uud compamona durinc th~ holy
a.rason But lhl' B,11,k of P5alm• (par•
tieularly the nrw tnm"1:il.lona) and
the New Te:1tamcnt an not 10 be ne1·
\foe~- 1t ia Indeed fununate th.at these
,.,,o booka are fas t rea:aming thl' favor
amon1 lay 1>0.•c,pJ,· that they had in the
a:olden IIU ot the Faith. and no
lonaer llrll' coiu1derll'd the t'Xcluslve
property of Protc51anta.
The Confr1twmty nl the Precious
Blood (5..100 Fl Hnm,llun Parkway,
'9n>0klyn 19, N Y.) publfahC:11 three
l ittle volumes which fit the bill In this
T'll'l'ard perlertly. i\lY Le nte n !Ulsal,
My Dal ly Plll hn Book, and The N ew
Tl!!lltament ran be obtamed 1n an art
board blndln1 for u httle u 57, ~.
and 75 centa rc1pectlvely. Al thoua:h
we are not offe rln1 to loan theae
bnnk-, we do urgl' you to obtain them
to r youl'lt!lvn 111 the low pr1ce1.
Wbete We Come In
There are a number 'of book1 in the
Oblate Lendinll Library which can
eerve to comp lemen t thl'lle IO\U'CC5 of
Lenten reod lna:. however. The books
o r the inim itable F ather Raoul P hu.
for Instance. 1r11 rich o,e\ls of IMpin•
.Ion . We havt' hla bdlaUn1 Cb rl5t,
Row to P ray Wt ll. and f f - to Pray
AI-JL For a f uller appreclaUOn of
the Mu:a. the ~ ttr of the 1itur1ical
Ufe, F ather Busaard'1 The Meanlq el
tbe M--. and M'lr- Knox'n The M&MI
la Sloo, Motion are hard to beat Abbot Columba Marmton'1 Cllrbt ba 11111
HyNTks QI an exce llent meditation
on the meaqe of the New Testament.
A brief pen.igaJ of the lu.t of boo1<1
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thena ii phy1lc1 auflerlng or
::-..nt~c~~T:;:.n, tsth 'c:~mir~~f~:
oor ffjs an1eb; tberefo~ the Church
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r~\he~~"':~1.fru1u~
the "Joy- or the Holy Splril" enter into

!!~~~ 0:._.~~1~ 1~1t!~~n~:~~
ewblll• our evil ll!ndcne1u In order
to arrive at the full atltu re and power
of the real api r ltuaJ llbc,rty- of th,.. aorui
o.f God. Then havint subJected ourtelVN to the mortifications that the
Chureh dCllil-1:S, the rnlninerlng angellll
ot purity and peace, of Joy and •pirit•
u.al dell1hl will conao\e us; and in our
dilldpline o! aelr-control we will have
toted and seen that the Lord I& sweet,
and nbundan tly reward.II thoae dying
dally to 11':lf, cheerfully taking up
their croa and !ollowlng Him.

Whose Fault ls It Brother?
B y Anthony J , Adam s, S.J .
ll was a sultry summer morning, some years ago, that I stopped
at St. Fra ncis Xavier's on _West _16th ~treet, New York City. The object of m." stop was a dl-SCuss1on with Father Philip Carey, S.J..
Director of the Xavier Labor School.
We were. meeting for the first time, and he was extremely
rushed, but his welcome was most_ cordial. To my inquiry w hether
he cou.Jd devote a short time to a discussion of a few points common
to labor and agnculture, he responded with a smile that he would
be most happy lo do 110 It he could
o♦
work with a a:roup o f farmer,;:,
One thing, however, bec.lJT\e Ide·

~eh~eP:J
lleep ab r east of agncultu r11 I laauea,
m uch 1- get out and talk shop with
::.;~e~e ~bo~c si~~fuln~~ ~
atrlcled to what l had been r eadm• in
books and C:Uffl'nt 1ilen1ture

e:::k~•

tt~W~_-:P~:~~ ~ pllabedl
~:~ ~1.lli~,e~p~nr~e~f
a~~
And they are aecom plil:bcd

HII preparation fmishC'd. we left fnr
the lllfft and proceeded to Penn'•
Station, mole fuhkrn only much
faster. on the subway. shou1.1n1 our
que.boria and n-pliea above the noll>e
o f the tn.mc. He Just made hil train..
In that brief. running inte.rvinr,
however, he h•d given me I decidedly ,raphic picture of labor and
labor relations. He knew many o!
Ute labor leaders penonal.ly. In fact.
91Jme of these. on local level&, were
par tially the result of hi& efforta in
t raining to ..·ard le.aderahlp By and
J.arce it wu rough. up1n1de work for
both him and thne leaden, bu!
ually thf."y were puuina: rea,on Into labor r elations which pr evioU11ly hlld
too . often bttn governed mainly by
f ttl1n,s. Ap~Uy he was ml'!t'tina
with far more diS11ppo!ntment than
had been my lot In correspondln•
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only by unrelenting hard work. 1tudy
patience, plannln1 and m~

The Church has the aru;wen, lo m.jor 1-tla1 In labor, lndUHtry and a,riculture. But fof • priest to know 0 answen b not suHk:lent. Laymen
mun join the priest In the •od:.
study, prayer and plann101 ~
lo malie the: princ1ple1 of the a:idal
cncyd~ effective Jn the IIOdal o rder. For alter
it ii the t.yman w bo
mull. 11pply the prin aiplt! in hil own
sphere of activity
Un til a farmer, 1 labottr, an lndusltlalilt cooperate, It least to th.It es:tent, he lhould not er,- too loudly. Mm
are masters of their own destiny oal:,80 lone u they -.sume their respoll.lib1llt18. Onc:e they 1lv• Up thetr tt-sponaiblllty of thinking. and or actin,:
Justly they lose their liberty and berome slavN to a tyrant, to another
group, or to the State
If we are d r lftln1 t.ow11td soc:lallsm,
whose fault ill It, brother?

•ll.

Benedictines in the News
(:UJNA EX-PRIME lUINI STER
CONVERT AND ABBOT DIES
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Peter•• Abbey. Abbot Lou's
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11 Brug~ at the aa:e of 77
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the ChlnHa foundation. Dom Lou ..,..
the_ author of •
My Vocation."
which h.ii bttn tran1lated ioto ffl.lnY

1809 he married a y0un1t Bel1lan •oman. Berthe Bovy, a Catholic. In l!nl,
he became • Catholic and wu re•
ceivf!'d into th.e Faith by FatMT Le

langu~.
REDS SLA Y ABBOT
AT PRISO N CAMI"
A dUltm,u11hed Abbot who had been
I pr ia:lner of wu In Y~llavla 1YU

A'bbey

~t~

in

~hent.,

on:,tirn;

:J~is~~~.:C~d Jt:~~

l~n~~~ ':ma lnM~h=~i ~

e
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O)n Unue his prep aration for a !tip to
Philadelphia. He too was farm _reared.

P eter'~

:tr::ii~:~t!im~:"'of~
Besides. as the Ruic n.nuncia us.
Lent wlll end. We lhould anticipate
the Jo,- ot paachaJ time and let 1t illOuenee the weekt of expectation. Let

The_ Ab~y rd rt,et.Qry al Subiaco. P ielure "''II taken d urbla:
tb.- vi,nt of thr Abbot f' rim.1 te of the Be:oflllctlne Onl t,r, the RL
Rev- Bernard Kaelin, O.S.B.

book ...

:=.

=e·~~~~e°\
:~!~ :.~~~i:~
b~e c:i:;i;;;;
pl.re In SI. Petenburc (now Lenin• RL Rev. Adalbert Count von Neip1,taleiunan headed the pe~,I! ~:'i!t incurred tho ire: of YugoChinese deleiation
the VerAlllcs ~Jav

gr:!\o~~~

lo
Reds whilr mini•Wring lo hla
i-ce conferen~ and reftlled to lien f('llow-prisoll('n. They cau1hl him in
the treat)' becallll! he ftlt that Chinme an arnbu~h while he wu oulllde of the
fights were negl('('led by thl' Anglo- camp. lti1 body, horribly mutilated,
f'rench-ltalian ententl.', wh ich had W35 found by other pril',()n~n
prorni,ed Japan not to back the ChlHt, re,1snt"d fl& Abbot of the Nl!ll•
neae claima. One year alter hil wife",1 her, momiatery nur Heidelberg lll'Ved<':itb In 11126, he eritered the St. An- rll yean ago and devoted binuelf to
drew Abbey at Sevenki:rker, Loppem mlKl-lon work In the bord,..r reglo~ of
(near Bru~E'fl) and wa5 ordained a Allltrla nnd Yugoelavia in the -.nr.
priest In 1933.
He w11 widely known u a preacher
ln 1948, the Holy Father raised Dom and author, and devoted much time
Lou to the dignity of Titular Abbot to youth acUvllie1.
DASO DOWN ON '11lE BOCK, CIIIUST, E VU. THOUQBTS A8 SOON AS THEY ARIS E IN T1Ut IU!AltT,
Role.

When aendinl' requests to the Lefldin• Library please IUt boob •hlch
may be substituted if the one1 you aak
for are not available at the time,
If you are unacq u.lnled ..,-Jth th.la
free aervk e, but a re lnteruted la
~ dine Catholle boob, lnforma.UoD.
aad liUII of boob offered may be ei.tained by Wf ltlnlll' to:
The Oblate Lendln1 Library
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, At-k-OllllllS
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YOUNG AMERICA
"Sackcloth, Ashes And Helen"
...

lh.lcn Standley carefully brush"d
her long, bI'Qwn hair back. ind slipped
a bright, red ribbon abo1H her 1reases.
Lll<I! eom('- b;'lllrr\no, she 1wlrled about
in frontot th<' ,,Pdroom mirror to see
if her dean un.'111 wu
w, then
slopped sudd<.!nly and llloujhtfully
her pretty liltle face in the rmr•

'°

;!~

"Molllcrr' sho.: calkd loudly. "Oh,
n1other!" But rd cour:1e. How silly.
Mother was down stairs fixing break-

Jast.
Helen grabbed her school boob
!J'l)m l)ff the bed and gra«:full,y flew
down the sl11ir3. dancing lntl:l 1he din
ing room with her usual morning
enera;y. Her Cather .was ijeatL'O. at lhe
breakfast table in h11 usuul place ,v,th
the mominJ news propped up by the
5ugar bow l, and Ann. her younger sister, wafi sourly diggina; into her hot
cereal which she dete11ted.
•·My," Helen commented e..q ~cr
mother entered from the kitchen with
a plate of hot toa!t., "how perfectly
a:Jum everyone i~ thll ml)mln,."
Mr&. Standley sat down and 11llently
motioned tor Helen lo take her place.
Helen sia;hed (Wli:_uatedly, and !Utting
down. spread her napkin aeroa11 her
lap and eased her 5poon into yellowish grapefruit.
··r still can't understand why all
the long faces," Helen said, unable
to hl)!d herself in any lonirer. "You
would think this was Good Friday in•
stead of Ash Wednesday."
"By the way. Helen," Mrs. Stalld·
le~· asked, •·whal did you .,..ant when
you called me from upstairs?"
•·Oh. 1 JWit wondered whal you
thought t ahould give up for Lent."
"Well, darling," her mother rephed,
"don't you think that·• somethmg you
1hould decide?"
"I'm 1ivhi1 up candy," Ann spoke
up sadly.
"Oh, c;indyl" Helen said m;,lting u
wry tace. ''Tbat'1 kid S1utr. I-, l
wan& to do something-big," .s.he said
dramatically. "Somelhlng' that will
make me feel as ifWs really a 1<t1crilice!'
"'Re.a.Uy," Mr. Standley $aid. hi
oould give you a number of SUCIIMUons."
"Oh, no," Helen said thoughtfully.
hMotherisrla:hl. I t'ssometblnglmust
di!eidl'.! my.s.elf. It would be more of a
heaven sent inspitalion ... I know•"
Helen cried. ''1'11 give up liint,ick
There'• just a;obs of laml)WI ml)Yle

◄

Mai-. lhatdon·1wearmake•up11tallon
Ole screen.''
Mr. S1,mdlc) looked up aa;ain, and
,mirked: "Well. that'" one way or
keepina; your11Chool chums from com•
in1 over lO the how.c at 11.ll houn1."
"Nonsense." Belen said, "Natural
Leauty ..s th" n,OAt admired."
"OarUn.r,:;· Mri,. Standley 1111d, "don't
ym.t think you are careymg thi!i sort
u! thing too far. Personally, I don't
believe girls your age 11hould use Jlp.
hlick. But..------"
"There's no bull! about il, moUu!cr.
l have decided not to UliC ma.ke•up.
In fact, - &he said standing up, "l'm
nvt ev~ goina; to wear hair ribbor11.
I think.-l'Jl lie my hair in a knot in
thl! back. like )'OU do, mother,''
'Oood heavens." Mr Standley
croaked. "do something before your
daughter sUlrts nnother one ol tho,e
craiy !ll"hool fads."
Mrs. Standley shook her head sadly.
"Let her alone, dear. She'll be 10rry
before the day is over.''
Helen jerked her head up, and lett
the roam. Alone, in the hall, Helen
took her handkerch1e! and wiped the
lipstick rrorn her \ipa. And di9Cllrding
her ribbon, she quickly lied her hair
In a lcnl)t at the back o! her head. and
finishin1 her reform, she stood back
and admired the conversion. She
lookPd .,.xactly like a movie star ln
some drsmatic role, she thoua:ht. u.n·
til a roar of lau1hter dampened her
spirits.. Helen ¥Wlllll around and faced
h,•rfathcr'sjoyfulfoce.
"Who are you suppoSl!d to be!
Mary Ms1daJt'n?" he uked. P~king
up his brief case from the hall ta•
ble, and cockin~ hl.i, hat on his head,
!cit the house,ull laughing
Hdo.:n bit her lips in fury "Fath('r
milke11 me so mad at t1me,i."
"Then,, there," Mrs.. Standley consoled - If that', the way yl)u want to
look durins, Lent, then that'ii your
busln<1U. Here now," she said puttinc
a staek of !IChool books ln Helen'•
anns, Hyou and Ann better be oft to
;;chool."
Ann narrowed her eyes in heart.felt
expreuion. "And I have to 10 to
&ehool with that," ,he uld pertly.
Helengla~atherllttlesister,and
a;rabblng her h•nd, stalked otf to
school with a firm. set jaw of determination.
When U1e school M~ was finally
over, the 11chool c:hildren, with ash
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mark1 still truh upon lheir roreheadl,
marched In l1le to the adjl)imng sc-hool
l)f SL Mary's. Sister Aa;nes nl)tlced
that Uu:re was a dt,turbance of .omc
:sort among the g:iris l)f lhe ei,.:hlh
grade. Even aome ol the boys were
a;lggllng. Then she notlood llelco
"Arc you ill, child?" Sister Aa;nes
:=Helcnbcloreenterlngtheclaaa
"Why, no sister. Why do you ask.?"
"Wull, you Jwk rather pale today.
l thought-''
.. I'm not wearing any Lpstick," Helen
$aid weakly. "l ,-1 guCSll that make&
me look-pale. I gave it up for LcnL"
Sister Agnes i1ntlled apprl)vin1ly.
''I'm glad," she said. "t n C!'\lcr ap•
proved of you!lg girls smearing their
lips ,,:ith that red stuff. 11 11lwayu
cheapened them. I'm very glad,
Helen ....
But Sister Agnes' cheering words
did not help much when Helen bea:an bearing the blunt of her school
ehum's ribs.
"You are the laughin1 1tock ot all
the girls. Helen," one of her ,peeial
friends told her. "They all know you
areju,t puuin1on the doe-trying to
make yourself look like aome prude
You could at least fix your halr diffr,rcnt. You look like! an old maid."
But the breaking point came when
some J'.Jend drew a horrible picture ot
si1ned her nnme underneath. And
an ugly a;irl on the bl.ck board and
1•:hy all this, Bcleri wondered. Other
g irlA in the school didn't wear make•
up. Why was ahc made lhc point of all
the ribbtng? But the answer met'"hl'.!r
~qunrely in the f11ce: she ll<l('d make·
up becaue some l)ther 1irb did, and
die thought it waa amnrt and made
one foe! older. And nl)W, bccause she
decided to a:ivo it up for Lent, ahe was
putting on a holy show of herself.
At noon lime. Helen ran all the way
home, ond entering the house, ran up
lhe stairs to her room Mrs. Standley
tollawed bu dau&h,tcr. well ~ware
th(lt the thin1 ,heh.ad expected, had
happened. And a., she had expected
too. she found Helen nervously ransackin1 her vonity dreuer.
"Are you looking for somethm1.
Helen?" Mu. Standley asked.
Helen turned h er red, tearful eyes
to hn mother. "Where's my hair ribbom. and my powder. and lip(llick! 1
can t find them.''
"I thought you 1llve that up for
Lent?"
"No." Helen s11a ppcd. "I've decided
not to. I'll, I'll a;ive up somethinll e.lae."
"Well, l"m sony, dear," Mn. Standh,y said softly, "but you r father came
home for dinner earlier than 1 expe<:ted, and before he Jett for the office. he took all your cosmetics with
him, just in CliU!e you changed your
mind."
"Whal!" Helen &creamed. '"How
horrid-how perfectly horrid of him!
How could he do that lo me!"'
"Well, darling, you did 111y ytiu were
1oing to rive it up, and we think you
should stick to your word, After all,
fo r ty dayS isn't 5U<:h a long time."
"Oh! Oh!" Helen sobbed. and threw
herself across the bed weeping. Fl)rty
da)"ll1 Forty Iona: days o! a:o!nr about
looking likl! an old wash rag. The
more tihc thought ebout It. the harder
she cri..-d.
Mn. Standley $Ill down on the bed
~;r~ put her arms around her daugh"Darling." she t.aid softly, "I.knew
full wen that thi:1 would happen, and
rl-, you know how I knew?~

·No." Helen sobbed .
"Becaui;e my dear, r know that yl)u
are a vain little girl whl) alway, wants
somethinc diflerent than the other
girls. You real!y never gave one seriou.s thought about Lent. You simply
wanted to do something thnt w,;,uld

~!}~~: !~~

March Cont ests
Gndt& 'l'tb & Ith: Since wc are now
io lhe Lenten season, it ~ filth\& ~
our eonlillll ahould center around this
Holy ,ea,on. Let u, i;uppoae that we
lived duriug the time or u,e lin;l Hob'
Week. and that U1cre were ,uch lhinp
Ill uewapapers. With thill m mind. mn11ider yourselve:11. aa newspaper reporters writing Rn eye witness aceount ot
Our l..Qrd's tr,al and death upon the
cross. Write it. aii it you had been
pre.s,,nt at the acene of the crucifixion.
The two accounts that 11,re most interesting, original in ttu:!me, will be
awarded two exct'ptionolly fine prizes.
Grad~ 5th & 6l.h: He.~ ~re some
questions that cvery boy 3lld girl
should know durinll Lent·
I. Oive two reuons to the mea.ninc
or significance behind A:11.h Wedoesdoy
2 b pcn a nce fQr pcnance sake alone
benefich1l to the soult
3. Did our Lord Jesus Chrill durine
the lut week of Hit life l)n earth, ever
publicly pronoun~ a canonltatioa
upon an Individual while lhat partll':Ular person was still alive! If so. what
was the nam el)f that person?
4. Why the forty day11 fut?
5. Did our Lo rk take upon Himselt
the sins of the world literally, or tig1m1Uvel.y speaking?
The twn NIP('1'8 that nrc the neate.t
and have the answeni in their truest
fonn, will be awarded two prizes well
worth the effQrt.
Grades 3rd & 4th : Let's have a uu,,,
and false contest, kids. In answeril,g,
please put down the number ot the
question only, and put true or false
behind the nllmber, and so on down
lhelinc.
1. The ashes used on Ash Wednesday are the uhea from burnt
palm

2. The only reason why tke p r il!Ofilt
puh a$hCZ on om head i• 10 remind.
w; that we must one day dlc
-·
3. The tour Sundays that fall dutlnc
Lent are not strictly day, of LenL4. We gwe up candy, ice cream, and
other enjoyable thinlJ dunnr Len~
bcc11W1e too much of such thinp are
wrong
.
5. Chriat died on the Cm.tlilli for all
= l e ei'i:ept the Jew, who rejected
This contest will be judged l)n till!'
1rounds o f neatneu and the oorrect
answer to this laat part ol. the conte5t.
Why does Che Catholic Church impo,;e:
a Lent! Two fine. a.nd expenain!
prizes will be awarded.
Notice: All contest.ants must put
their nllfflf.', a1e, grade, school a.nd address oo lheir papers. Entries must be
postmarked not later than April 20th
and 11ddresse,d to: Youna: America,
.:!,w Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkan\Vinnen l)f Oecemffl Contesh
The luclty winners ot the I)e(:ember
eonteslll are as fotlows: Robert Ahleni
o( St. Mary's School in Salem, So. Dakot.a, Jerry Spae(iy cl SL John'a
School in Pi!Qt Grove. Mis&ouri. Dixie
Louise O'Day of St. Rlta's School DI
Cameron. M.iuomi, Roaalie Seholtu of
Sacred Heart School In Oklahl)ma
City, Oklahoma. Congratulations kid&.
me all ..Ort.a ol namu."
"So what." Mn. Standlt.'Y said genU,,.
"They laughed at God on the etclN
too. BC!ldes, darll.ng, the Blessed
Mother didn't wear m,ake•Up, and
and they had cosmetics 111 those daya
too. Mary Moa:dalen could tell you
about that. But do you think she cared
about such stu.tt when she knelt thett
at the foot of the Cl'Oll£? Come no.,..,
Helen. You wanted to do something

1~J~1:~~ct~'!!:

0
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m~eele~ ~ai~ n:!:c~:r
;!;e0~£k::i:;t,
t.ean. "Yl!li. I know that now. 1',·e
Helen lilOt up, dried her eyeti and
made II fool l)U t of my11el!."
managed a 11mile. "Okay, mom. You're
"Helen, penance, U not donc out of right I pieked out my sackcloth and
love, will not do you any 1ood at a.II. ashes, and I'll wear it-for God."
God look~ at thee heart and not at the
Mn. Standley smiled happily. She
hard and disagr~able things being put her ann around her daughter.
donc. My mother," Mrs. Standley said
"I'm proud of you, Helen," she said.
thou111htf\lliy, "God rest her soul, was "Now you undersUtnd what a penance
a very wise, and p ious woman. l often means. afld you'll be all the beller r.or
wanted to do :something hard, too, it. Now, darling, how about oomc dinwhen I was your a!le. but mother ner before you go back to school?"
would say: 'nou· daughter. it's better
Hdcn ITTnilcd aR they walked down
to give up nothing than to give up to dinner. ond t.aid thoughtfully: "You
many things and nl)t havl! your hearl know. ml)ther, I think I'm going to
Pt:RFOB!\l A CO RrOR/\.L WORK OF i"II ERC Y
in lt. That'll what God want.is:, and not like Leni this year. I'm beginnini to
START SAVING YOUfl CANCELLED STA~lPS NOW
merely a !!hocolale :rundae.'"
hke my Mckcloth, becnuse, I'm begin'"But-. but, mother. all lhe kids at ni.ng lo really love God for the first
school are laughing at me, and call time
IF WE WOULD ARRIVE AT F.TRRNAI, LJFE. WE MUST BASTEN TO DO NOW WHAT WlLL l'ROFIT US FOR ETERNITY.

Bene.dictine Home Mission Apostles
♦

Our DP Family Came On Christmas Eve
♦

❖

❖

(From paa:e l)
eQu.iVQc;ally .eek• to reviv('- &•nedlcUne miulonary ideals a nd technlq,ue
of over a thC>UUnd yeara aa;o and to
apply them 10 the apoetol11te of the
ChW"th m the twentielh century and
1f1 our own backyard here m Aroenca.

~f Bened1chne miJlionane, will t¥k<l
us place m the Conum.m!ly,_ live by
the work of 1~ hnnda. excrcu;e 1rc11l
love towards all round about and
gr11dually by pniyer, by load e.xwnple
and by tlrelea -effort d~w nil towa_rd.s

ffrom paa:e ll
I n,pe;Lted. When ahe did undeutand,
she laughed a!oud and slowly flashed
her 11ire 10 ow. lmm.,.drnll!\y 5he Jdt
m~ to return 10 h~•r huiband, and l
hu1 ned tu a gouJ ~ ... l'pma; place. Io
then l•mKLLl&c ,;he ~hutter.ed with de-

cream or candy f.ot Stepl~an. Michael
declined the offer o! 11 ciiattlte. We
dec,dL-d that Oley did not wl!JI us to
feel 1hal they were comma lo u, tor
a huud ou!
Our fum1ly w~s abo invito.'d I~ llla)I'

t,i:;tdkt'• l'allern of J\lillalo..ary
E'alher Richard Felix. O.S.1:1., Prior
,gl Benet J..ake monllJIU'l'Y, 10 whose
yiJllon and indelatia:able zt'al the foun •

th;:e l~~~ru!~it:011;~t ~':~n:e
abeep that have strayed, Ole lapsed
CathohC11 that nre everywhmf' to. be
found where no priest.is .in, working

an excelltnt first lmpreslon. Then it
occ1,rrl"<l to me that sh, mia:ht merely
be amw;ed i.LL my ag.,_

~;~~rr.~ndt wtt;ev.'!:1ti:!/d]y D~~:.~
lx-fo,e KJ;.-,n11, ldt Os to dl'a\lo water In
the bath luh fo,. Stephan. Michael
explnlued Lh 11 \ 11 had been lhl'ee

~ ~8la;f;!Y 6f;;iyl~tse~~Uv;/~~
Benedlct'ii Monastery for Home Mis•
=o~~~e!d';:~eJ0 ) 8sf'}k~~i::/?.
B~~ct t~W:e 1 1 ~ 0
c=~o
overlhl'ew the p.igan worship <'Ill.ablbhed theN! and instructed and converted to Ole faith the people llvlng
in the vlci11ity. He further points out
that al:so at Subiacv between the years
511 11nd 529, St. Benedict establi~hed
twelve monasteries in each ot which
he placed twelve monk$, over which
were appointed Prion who a;overned
the cstablishmeots as separate units
under the genenil supervi.~ion of the
Samt This pattern of missionary
ideals and organization, Father Richa.rd asserlll, laid the foundation ot the
1.l"emendow mllslcmary achievement
of the Order.
"St. Benedict is the 'Father or Eu•
i-ope' through U,e thirty-five thow.il.nd
Bencdietlne monristeries that dotted
medieval Europe and did so much ti)
c.ivilize and Chriltianlze ell peoples.
These monasteries were not u a rule
Cttat mstitutlons, such as we com•
,nl)nly l'"'·'<Ol!iate with the 1dcn <lf a
1
:u:~ct~~i,e ~J1ct~Y-Prtu
Brothers, who, locating in a rural en•
v ironment, supporting themSf'lves by
their own labor afld prais.ine God in
ch.oral prayer, worked l)UI from the
montistlc center like bees from a beehive, evangelizing nnd Christianizine
the nel1hborhood round about."
Benet LUie Mfa&lonar, Plan
St. Benedict's approach to misaion"'TY work was simple and direct, arisio,r almost spentaneoaaly in thc life
of those who came lo him "to seek

~ecoi{'!i~~tsp~~rY!s
ideal location w~ere

J ~:i

~=!~

~~J

:;1-~:~~u~n::~ ~f ~ ;:;~:

tery was sacriflced ror the 11:1.ke of
ntisaionary work. In fact, w mis&lonuy ap011tolate WIL9 currll:U on not
throua;h Individual monkll but throua:h.
a family or community ettort.
Thia ill the plan at Bcnl!t Lll'ke.
Father Ricliard writes: "SL Benedict'&
M.ona.stery ror Home Missions ls mean t
to be a central Abbey and T.ralnln1
School for missionary Prie11ta and
Brolhers who, under the banner of SL
Benedict, will go forth in small bandll
foto all parts of our land and set up
NMiulon Priories" from whence they
will work out in tll directiorur endeav•
oring to do for the Church today what
their forefathers did in the Ion, l\i'O.
In kttplng w ith the pattern e&tabJbhed by St. Benedict, these Priories
will consist of not more than twelve
monks, hall of them perhaps Prietta
and the other half Brothers. The normaJ thing anticipated ii; a central Abbey and Tralnina; School tor every
twelve M!11S.ion PrioriCII,
''ln the11e 'Mission Priories.' our
Priests and Brothen will live in eo111,
111unlty, exemplify the age--<ild Benedlcline J!fe of "Ora et Labora.' chant
the Office In oommon, sing a Cl)n\len•
tual High Mus daily, mainlllin lhem·
.elves by the labor of their own handl,
and undertake any work of a minion•
ary nature in the immediate neia:hbor•
hood."
Need for M!Jl!Jlonary Work
]s America In need of missionaries?
111 It a mission field? Surprblng as It
may seem, one.third of the countlea
in the Unil.ed staw, thi.t is, over one
thousand coi.mtlea. are withuut a reiildent priest. This vast no•priert land is
one of the greatest mission fields in
the world.
St. Benedict's Home Mi.ssktn Monutery propoSl!ll to evangelize this
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~·~~. l rr;;t~:nfid~~t ~ll~~m~~~- m::::~
l\lovlnc ln~u New llome
.
lh~S~1~J~:e~a~hd,~~~r~"';u~ ~ :
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,m:h1f~~C!lS:d

~ 11 t~!t,;~~~ot a!fe~e
t~11mselvu a,nd their children the re- T wHe .;rticulatina; heap-biit-Indian
h~HlUS fac1hhes nee-essary for U1dr ta,hivn. g(,~tunng ,mm...-:cs.; .. r.ly, an<l
~p,ritunl. devel~pmenL F1n11lly , U1('!1e u,lking tor too foud.
Benedict1~e ml!!s1ooary. b:inds would
The tim(' came, too soon. lo take
seek to wm over to Christ that Ill per them to the dalry fann where the
cent o! ~ur rural population that toda_y three of lhem were to make their
has no h!!S whaten·r with the Catholic home. On tht.> way out they talked to
Chun;h,
each other qwelly, end w1: triC!d lo
Each Benedictine miDionary com• gueu by U1e toi,e of th,-.ir vmce
munity will seek lo carry out llle best whdhcr or not they were bl'gmning 10
scientific agr!eultura\ method~ in its Ukl' their new world, My husbancl told
farm opcration and as a result might me that alter he, ollr parish priest,
well develop inlo a dcmonstration amt the dairyman met them at the
farm !or the Joeali\y. The cratts neces• tniiu, Mr: and Mrs. Bolwka refu~
snry to !Ub,i,istenCl.' living will be en• kmdly lo permit 1hcm to buy ic·e
--'-----~-----'--,--------

newcomer,i were hHppy, I am bute,
0
~~:t ;!";:~leqtl~;~e\!l)~f?~ !bl~~~I~~~

h~~~ t~!v~"~;;:ri~~.~et~ish~fOr;'h,:,y

ThC" next d;:;y we dr,:,ve to U1e fu~w
ai:aJJ\ lo tmd Kscn_a seatl!'d a_t the dm•
m1 room tab!e with the wife <1f the
daztym.in. A Seaa-s Rm•l>uek cat.alol!'.ue
w"" l>,.l1<l-eu th,•111. l\..,.cn11 "-'al> havmg
hc1· fwsL vo,;al>ulan _lcs,ion. and Mrs
Jen&cn was attempting 10 fmd out
about lhf' Bo1wka !)Oi'aes~lon!I. TheLr
l>Pgl:l!t<, wa~ yet t.o come. l_t d_e\·eloped
that K~t>ua ha~ an ell!Ctn~ iron an<l
Uiut ull her dishes were broken.
Mrs. Jenscfl told me that when the
man came Crom town to pick up .Uie
milk Urn~ n~rmng fo_r ,,asi..:ur1z.it1on,
he askl'<l Michael, "V.ell. how do you
like Amo:nea by now?"
M,chaeJ looked him straight In the
eye, thought a moment, then replied.
·We will see."
IL seems \hat alter we le!t them thai
first nlghl, the Ji'n~nR hCC11me quite.
ml1mat(> with the Boiwk111. Michael
confi<led Iha\ he hid been taken prisOller by the Germsna when he wal

1~~ ::.,1;;::i:.

.;f.,,;iil!ni-,r Jll .,.,.,.;ittai,r'l!I:
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~~;~:"ra,~
J~~~rn
waa p.iid 11olhin1 at all. Maybe he
was paid off with potatoes whie!h he
exchaneed lor liOme oUmr article. This
is probably the way he eame by tho
electric iron. The mOllt he wu ever
paid was nine dollars tor a month's
labor. lt happenttl. that he met Kse-na
when she waa employed on an adjoining farm. After the war when lhe
:JOils o! the farmers began recturn!na::
homc, and their serviees werec no
!oncer needed, Michael and Ksena

....,
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Honie or U1e Misoalonary Sisters ol St, ~nulict al Benet Lake,
fou11ded • few m""th$ a.so to a.isl Io the werk of I.he home mis!doe a.i,oi,folde..
1a1ed In. H~nce, it may well be pDJ•
sible that the Priories; will offer short
COUl'$ff for Sll'lall groups . o( young
men In lhe neighborhood lll ag.ricullure and the practical crafts, combinina; with the vocational education, a
lralnin11 in Chi-islian virtue and lhe
Catholic philOIOphy of rural living.
6ene t Lake Toth.:,
St. Hon~•<lict's Mon!<l!lery for lfome
Mi11Slons has at the present time
thirty.seven members-five Priests,
twelve Brothen1 and twenly clerical
novices and postulants. Father Richan:! Felix, O.S.B., Prior of the mooutery, Is known in Catholic circle&
thrm.tghout the United States rui the
lounder and head of lhe "Defenders of
I.he Fai th" organization which for the
past filteen years has uaed the preas
and radio in a tremendous propagand:i.
effort to make known the truths of the
Catholic Faith throughout the United
States. This orgnnization ha5 been
c:hanged to the St. Bened!el'I Home
Mil!sicmary Society and its pres& has
been insta lled at Benet Lake. where
leaflets 11nd pa.m,phlets are being
mailed out by the thousands each
month. Over one hundred milllon
"WHY"' leaflets alone have been distributcd together with numerous other
tracts and pamphlets of an apolegetlc
and instructional na ture. A number of
linle booklets have been publi!hed on
the Benedictine Order and thousands
of St. Benedict medals have been dis•
trlbuted. Perhaps, no other Benedlctine fo1mdatlon In thll country l1 suece.ssfully reaching 10 many peoJ)le
with information on the great Sa.int
and the Ordecr he esLablillhed.
St. Bene.diet's Home Missionary Society numbers some 10,000 men and
women and :some 100 organizations
who provide financial suppert and u11ist in the distribution or literature.

~j1~~;i~~\~ 1\~;{b~,~ ~~=U~"!;k~'!

i\Uwlonary Sis~ of St. 8':nedlct
The Benet Lake foundation recently
began the sponsorship of a. gr oup ot
"Ml.ssfonary Sisten l)f S1. Benedict''
tci aid and anist In the Home Mls..sion
field. Started only a lhort time 1110,
when a neighboring home 11nd fann
was bought, the group already num•
ber11 eight members. One unW1ual featuN! of thb liltcrhood is that voca•
tions which. may have b-een, for vari•
ou~ re.ison!, dPlayed until approaching
middle nge arc accepted if other quali•
!!cations and recommendations are
provided. The Sistecrs at pre.sent aBist
in secretarial work aMOciated with
th e pr,ess apost.olate and live II full
Benedictine community life of prayer
and ":ork
A large dairy !arm is operated by
th<' monks as a mearu; ot 6 a,t.mance
tor l_hl' foundaticm and durinr the
workmg seasons prlt>SU, clerics and
nov)ees may be 1ound in the fields.
"living by the lsbot or their hands."
The monastery is a r emodeled country
home of a weallhy Chloacoan and
construction of various units nee-essnry
fo r the monastic establishment la ron•
stantly bein1 carr!ed on by the monks
themselvea. Work looms large ln the
life ot every one at Benet Lake.
A Ne w Sprla.ctline
The rapid a;rowth at Benet Lake has
been amarinll ti) Father Richard and
hi~ aM<1Ciau, monb from Conception
Abbey. Coru;truction of permanent
and extensive monastle buildings is
faat becoming a necessity. Candidate!
fo r the brotherhood and clericate droJ)
!fl almost every week and 11! prer.ent
some hundred prospecth·e candidolcs
ore in correspendcnce with. the monastery.
In his Eulogy commemorating the
fourtl'Cnth centenary Q[ St. Benedict's
death, our present Holy Father
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l~hfh:jj~°';Joc~
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ln 1945 they were married, and in
Man:h of 1947 Stephan wu horn in
the camp hoi!pilal.
Michael staled that he o.:nd his wife
are Greek Catholics. They believe in
thc authority o! the Pope, but Mass
Is offered in their language in$1ead o f
Latin.
R«tuire l'atleoce and Love
Several weeks have p~ssed now
since the family came to America.
The)· hav., moved into their two room
,·,•modeled home. Practically 1111 the
furnishings were given 10 them by
friend.II in the chun;h. Stephan hns u
,nauy ll)ys now a& the average child.
They have been showered with cloth•
ing, and yct there i.!, still a depN!JSUlJ['
air about them. They are cheerful, but
they smile slowly, and Michael will
,peak_ with no freedom to blrang_er.s:.
Certamly they must recall expenences of the past wi th which we are not
familiar. They are willing to learn
our "'"ays, but teaching them requires
patience and love, and they do merit
one's admiration.
One day my brother-in•law waa
helping Michael to mend a gate. M.ichael pull~ <lUt a ruler and began to
measure for the length of a missing
board.
·'We do11't need to measure on thl1
job," remarked my hrother-ifl-law,
"We can just guess at \his.'"
'"Guess no good, ' replil-d Michu.el.
Such spirit indicates lhat this couplf' ill worthy. Worthy of 1he time it
tak('B lo teach them our manner of
doing things; worthy of the boredom
to u11 ot reiterating words aguln and
again to build up their speaking
power. They dese1·ve more than mere
servitude, and it Is \\'ell for us to keep
in mind that Christ advised us, "What
you do unto th! lea.1:1t l)f these, you

~da
~~!n~i'1;%'bei'fn ,: :a~c ~~~ lia"v~ib~:;re='::~ ra!f~m~~ 1~a~f~t~~~tl~f
do/also unto ;:e." ❖
❖
preach, teach. baptize and exercise the the instructiw, of the two million through variou~ period11 of hislC'ry, HAS PRF.ACHED 1,100 SERM ONS
sttictly prlesUy function. Important Catholic children who do have the op- !IUddenly showinii new vigor and life
f"ather Romuald B.anz, OS.B., now
and Indispensable as these are. Rather portunit,y or· a Catholic School In the midst of ruins. Who ~hall ,ain- in his 62nd year. hu delivered 1,100
the objective of the Mission Prlorie.11 educot!on and include ~uch items say that on the banks of B.>net Lake sermons. Father Romu11ld ia e monk
will be to establish a center of Chris- as: prnver books. catl'chisms, Re· the new miS!lionary ,shoot of the age- of Maria EiMiedeln Abbey. Swit:u.>rtinn living around which evcry effort l!g!ous V11C11tion School materin.1. cor- old Onk·r. striking Its ro.o~ decp Into lnnd. one of the largest mooutic setwill be made to build up mod.el Chris- Nll!pondence courses in Religion. Much the tradition or an ancient and ,Jori- tlemmita in the world There arc 12-4
tian Communities. Acquiring a home of the literoture Is distributed fre-c to o\Jll a,ge. will brina: forth !rult a hun- priest-monks, six clerics, and 53 Joy
and a tract of ltmd, the sm:ill family C111.holic thlld~n in peor dislricl!l.
dred fold!
brolhcn in this communiit,y
&DIEHBER TRAT NOT FOR MtlCD 8PRAJUN'G, BUT FOR l'(IRJTV OF Dl!.AR"r AND TEA.BS OP COMPUNCTION, OUR PRAYERS WILL BE HEARD. Rulr.
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TH£ ABBEY JUSSAGE

Godliness Timely Newa an d VGodlessness
iewaf

Godliness
"'aED PRIEST" NAMED
raotATB OF POLAND
&!c.Uie of hUI aesoelaLion• with the
tr.de \lllioN, and ,ocial work siener,.
ally, Powld'1 MW Primate, Mqr
~ Wy uynskl, blahop of Lublin,
wu ),:n,own a l one lime as the MRed
Priest." tu In the c~ ot C.fdinal
Hlcmd. thil hl1h1!$l po,:t 11 liVffl to
one of the youngest mPm~rs of the
Potbh hierarchy, for the nl'W Primate
.i.l only 48
Al. • pr,est he "'i;,rked ,n the Chr istian tcade unions, «1nlr1butf'd to their
publicalmns, delivered muny Jt'cturea,
eluoc.ldatl!lr the d1ffertncet between
Cap1tall,m , Communism and Liberal:laln. H e certnlnly bt-lonp lO those
prieslll who have thl' bHt knowledge
o1 the social and KOnomit' problems
of OW' @p()Ch.
Althou1h pertuips aome aristocrats
lookftl with suspicion on the Mred
priest," his work wu encoura1ed and
.upported by the Poli.sh blahopti and
be beeame pro re!IIOr of the Chr lttian
aocloloa ond lectured in the unlverlNties. -Thf' Prairie M~f'nl't'r, Feb.
10, 1H9
CRRlSTIAN 8USIS£SS!'t1AN
nderlul thm1 happen
We hlld
A rl'al estate man called

1o t1ll one d,

Chatting with
Father Michael
(From pa1e 1)
feuded that the peoplts and tribes
el Europe Wll'ft formed Into a Cbrisfamily of m.Uons. WhJle the
Garll'la almost dJsappHrl!'d ID Asia
&ad Africa In the eenturlN after
Clarilt, It arew ilate a 111i1hty body In
.&.nope rll'tldllna- rrom l!'nd to end or
,.. bou.ndarin. It beealne oae rrut
Ctautendom, prlnelp:ally bound toaetber by thousa.nds upon thou.,a.ab
.. IDODMlerl~ and CORVll'llb i,pf'l!ad
nu lta ll!'nfth u.d breadth, au 11•1111
loy tlte w■ y of life set dowu In the
&nedidlne Rule. The Cbureh was
lllre.,,.bt lo Aml!'rita from Europe s,o
•e C.00, It we wollld not deny lbe lf'ath
•f b.lstory, must acknowledae the
il)llrllual l:atherll.ood of St. BenedlcL
U. J. O. G . D.
Tile great cbaraet.erlstle. or St. Jo•
a,ep.11 are abo outstand.lnl" In the life
ef &L lknedkt. Then are only • few
-.&e.ces In •U of Holy Sll'rlptur~
t.bat mention St. Jo!M!pb. Uc was the
-.,ome of the BlHSCd Vlr1ln !'!I.Ir:, 1.11d
«-er-father of Cbrkt ... he was a
fwd mu, furlnf God ••• he wu a
Wffker, a tarpll'nler . , , bl.t whok: life
_.. a bidden Ufe--hldden away with
Q.rut u.d Mary. We ml(ht sum.mar•
.he Ms tue by AYlna that he was a
au ot ralth, of huinllity, or prayer
ud work.
We do not know Vt'J' much about
1lt. &encdlt.t's lite. He hlmJlll'll did DOI
write a sun.-le word about hhn■elf 111
11111 Sale wk.lch is hd only written
_._ About SO Jean .ttu hb death,
8t. Grcaol'J' the Great wrote a ,-11
loeok about IDmt or the m.lraclu and
J'fflllll'Uble eveuta of hl.t life and that
ill all we know. St. 811'J1cd1et ardll'.DUy
~ 4 to ll•e a bldde11 life. lfe nect
lrmn Rome to hide away 111 a wUdcrave In Subiaco, Italy. WIim pco• •aftlt him oat there and Illa popu.
larity excited envy In the nel1bbor•
lleod, he flc4 apin to the lop of the
..i.b a,ountal.n of l'l10&1te Cassino. De
waated bl.t monasteric■ entirely eut
•fffl'Ollltheworld.
St. Benedict WU & 11\an of i,eat
and
f.aHh. De wanted Ilk monlls to .....e Chrut In the Abbot, lR the
..._,tber inonb. ln the ruest and
.tl'ul'l!r, ln the alck and poor, The
-•utery wu to be reprded a, the
.,._ ol God ud everythh11 us,ed In
U WU te be reprdcd as CC!D.9eenled
llaQ

.......

St. Bencdlet inade bwa.lU(y lhe IOUII. . Uon stone ef the Sl)lrlh1al Ufe or h.ls
The ,rreat worllF: or thc. m.u
Inly seetlq God Willi. la hi.I' CODel'Jl•
doll or thlnp, a work of tmptylnr
•1-1t of au ,eil-estel!"m, -eH-repnl

-•11.s.

teUIDI WI he had a place that wwld
houN a Jvae poor family and dkl
know or anyona In need. He 1peelt1ed
that It ahould be • lal"le family that
really needed help. O! eoune we
know number!• families who
aqueezed Into wb-human quarters,
but we've t>eto:n i.,lllrlf Blested Mu ·
Ln eapecia,lly about one family or
fourteen which I.a about to be avlcud
from their ap,artment inlo ~ .,...,
windy, outdoor Chicago. Their land
lord 1- going to convert the opartment
ln l<.1 sinaUer unit• which will not be
subject to rent control .
We &N! hllppy 1tui1 B l ~ Martin
answered us and lh■ I our family wi.11
h■ \·e • home. And we are ao nry
happy to know • Chrl!!Uan bwinf'Uman who lovN. -Rosemary Boyle in
Catholle lnternclalls l, Feb., l!H~

w•

•ni

POSSESSES A LJVL... Cl FAlTU
"The young man wh.,.e hoHdaya ar?
aanctlfied by fila having met whA leffl"
tuk or di!f1c:ully Jay in hia path, who
1oa o!um to Holy Communion, who la
ln.Uhful and Joyal, who ill quick to
help the needy. who resJ>C(:t., a 1rlhood
and womanhod and has thl! su-en1th to
abut hia eyPS and hi■ heart to all that
la Impure in bookti, pictures >Uld r.lmt
-thal )"OUng man showa that he d tru ly pogsesa a livin,: faith.~ -Pope
XII. The CathoUc ~Ond, January.

fHU:

"°

Godlessness
WE SCA&CIIL V l.lfT A UAND

Here in the Uni~ StatCll and In all
the world. Christia n ■ for centuria
to1'-ratcd and even defended the obv iousl.J, unchri1t1an in.utution of
s lavuy. Even yrt .,,e advOt'•~ jus~
to the Nearo ,n05tly with flatulent
oratory and only in th" northem
,t11les for the «ake or thl• Nr1ro votr.
We doo l re111ly do .. nylhing about
these and a hundred oth.,r Inveterate
evils. We ooukl dean up our cit1e.1,
our nalion, the 'lllorld. if w._. had a
mind to do .,_ But we Sl'ar,·dy 11ft a
~ d lo the l~!k. Unlike St. Paul we
don l to te1nn, up llnd down the
world l!'Vanllj:ell%ing onf' city llftu
nnoth('r, im:urnng t:'<mdernn111ion as
d11turbers or the p,,1c(' 11nd havu1g our
heads cut oU In con11l"quencc.. We pl11y
,.afc. We quote the aid uyin1 lruit
thcrl' UI d,Ynam,tc ll'n<,uah In thll' Go
pel to blow up thC' ..,orld But "'"
cf"Kk down hud on "">"' nc who at·
tempt, 10 apply a match to the f ~
that would l!'Jlplode that dynam,tc..
Our n:lii;cion 111 revolutionary but we
are c:onM"rVali11f'S, We count 011r mcmbtcJ'I boastfully, whll'n WI!' should do .o
m abamt'. -Rev Jam,~ OLlllll, quoted
in the Cathelic lnterraclallq, F.-b, '-19
0

the becmnu1a the llCws that 8l'T1ved
nu.sed alarm. People ou1.11d"' Hunaary
who askl!'d perm~on to be pre1c.nt
at the tr,al were r1elused pennt.ion
,r I.hey •eemed likely lo Judae unpuually or to 1ive a ■ince re rc.porL Thi.a

~arp~~
:~/1~!.:S'f ::·l:vll';...!:t
conduttm1 the U'lal
wh.Q

WI!'~

111

&d.ipo,,1t Sffmed lo be atrald to •llow
;,.!I tu ..ce what was taking place
Justicl', which lll, worthy or the nana,

doe, oot beam with Pl'eJUdic" and IS
no1 based . on n dN.·dk,n prevk,usly
taki:-n, but It 1ladly admus of tn-e dia•
and give,, t•Vl'l')'O!l(' du, fa
cU,ty. for th1nluna. behevlnf and
th r,
sp.,akmf. - l"o)IC Plus XII.
ttrct co,.b.lory.

The Abbey Message
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P..!!_~Llsm:_n MONTHLY Exc,•pt_ J'!l~f")' and J ~!!,~l"._ TH§_ 1:1.lilll,;DIC'rlNE MONKS:,_ SUBIAC~ AR~~~~

Chatting with
Father Michael

Before hi:. conversion. Saul,
lhc future St Paul, set out. one
day for Damasc1La, to i.e1ze the
Christian._, there whom he hated
ru; enemies of the J ewi!;h religion. Suddenly as he was t ravelling on lhe road, there was a
lightning flash that st ruck him
from his hol":ic. He heard a voice,
saying: •·Saul, Saul. why dost
thou persecute Me?" Astonished
beyond description, he said:
"Who art lhou Loni?" And the
Lord said; " I am J esus, Whom
thou dost persecute."

(1.J.llil<>n

..,.,l

ltEAT, ESTATE AND BUILDINGS
TO BE SAVED
Se<:ularlsm hrui f.t.ohloned our idl·a
,r tJ1e Church. We ttlll thlllk 11nd IPlk
c, r ii u a bu~au, u an orsaniz■ tlvn.
W• He ii.I stren1th tn nwnbll'n and in
Catholics In hlah pl.acff-pollttc■ l :ind
N:(jnonuc-rathi!'r th..m in th,• lfoly
Spirit moldin1 md1vlduals ond 1m1\1•
tutiona. We tee. lt fou as Chri1t, e.x•
umdln1 Illmt,,lf in men and women,
livlt'lg in thf'ffl Hm Divine Life, than
we do H • ac:rlts o( political and cco•
nomic 11.atcs wh.ich we have com• lo
,;,all Christendom and Catholic C'Ol.ln•
tr1P111. We st·e it Ina a, the L,ving
TRIAL WITJIOl'T J t:STJCJ'
The full liaht o r publicity did not Chrillt to be NVC'd f<.1r men than u
&hine over tht• trial of thLA Prf'i:ltr real esta te and bulldlnp to be prc(Cardinal Mind,;zo,mt)"). ln f • ~ f t l again1l revolution

tl!a l Clod would bt
and ult-love,
free to take full l)01511'!illllon of hiir Ille.
Anioair thr satnti,, the gttal rounder llll'net Lake Priory at fl.end Lake,
•f I.lie Benedictine Order b known u
WIKomin. The former has ll.ll Its speethe Doctor of Uumlllty.
l;al 1nrk the perpetual adoration of
Ju~t u pniyl!'r and work ... mmarl711' lhf' l!uehari.!lt, a c.imp:antl¥ely new
all of SL Jo.,eph'• 11111', .o they ue al",l~tolale In thll' Chureh, and the •~tthe whole life story or every true ier is plannlnr to l!'npcc In a mlt:Sion •
BcnedlctlDe. Tho prorrarn of prayer al'J' :aposlolale patterned on lhe ffiis.
that SL Beaedie:t 011tUned. In hb Rall!' ~ionary work of the Ordu ~ome tll'n to
ha, become the olnelal prayu of the fillcen cailuries 110.
Char,:.h. and la rcdlc4 dally by all
The Ho'lf. een!lf!Cnted Into the Body
prltfll and by the ma,Jodly at N!llfl- or Cbri■t at Uoly M■- hu always
In the world. today. A.• 11 bee• adore4 by Catholics llnce .&PDI•
OUI
Wll.ll SL JOM!ph who tau1ht Chrbt W lolic Umcs. II hu alway ■ bttn the
work with Ub Hat1d.'J In the carpll'nler fll'nler and, ■ s It wl're, lbe crown.Ina
shop of N:atarcth, ao It WU SI. ~ne- act of Cl,rbtian worship both In Ille
dkl who pve le the world the rru.t Mus, the unbloody renewal of Christ·•
le■11011 of the Christian valae a,,d d11"death M Calvary, a.nd ln Holy Com.
nlty of 1\'0rk which ha■ 111111.c the manloa as the sacr.tme11tal food or the
Wntcm Wo r ld the rreat ccnttt of Chrlrtlan'a lire of ,,.~ Hut .-r.id11al17
world clrilb:aUon and culture.
aver the l!'eaturle, there hll.ll a.ho developed ao. enr•,rowlnl" attention :and
cab.m.lUll'!l
and
1n the ireu tl.ormt
or our Umes, both tn ~W'Gpe and the de•otlon lO O~lllt'll abldlnl" prt!!lfflce
001U1trlcs clvUlud b7 l!uropeam, we In the l:Ue,Mc.d Sacr&mcnL This Euneed to turn lo SI, J-.,ta at1d SL charbtle duotion hQ take,,. many
Benedict ••ho In a marvelowi way form.a, all of which h:n•• been im•
have me.rited In thll'ir lowl7 hidden mensely helpful In brlnl"IAI" souls
lives to be aecorded a SPtti■ I fatber• elostt lo Cbrist In the F.ttll'harist.
bood vver Cbrillt and Jib Cbllleh, a, Amon11: lhme, none is morc. beautiful,
areal interceuors before the throne or more fnltful :and more ad■ pled lo
The Rc■ Vll'nly FaUier In Whom all uoJtin. men to their Euch:arbJtlc Kina
lhlnp "move, live and have. their on the alter than the pnll'llce of perpetual adoraUon tarried on day and
bc.lnr.
ni(hl In some nliriou, commu•iOn.
l'AX
Tlle CerlpepUon or BcnedleUne
While St. Be.A.tdkt rll'm&ia, walled
to the Churcb, being anions tb- trt. Saliten of Pupctual Adon.doll, Clyde,
urnphant Ill bea,·cn, oar times are .e•• ~ u r l , h■ ve undertakll'f\ thb apo51n.- a greu rebirth and development kolat.t: as I.heir !ipecial work In the
uf l>i• life and work on earth. The Eu- Chureh under the patronage and rule
rope that l1e formed inlo a ,lnirle of llfo of thelr !Spiritual fathe.r, St.
Cbrbtlan family of nation■ i. tollerilll Uc.ncdlcL Ador.ttlOll of the. blessed
and •wa,in1 Ulldcr !he lmpaet ot Sacrament nJH1911!Ci on the altar 1'JIS
aru.1 cala.mldt'$ and storms or evil bl!'irun • little over lwl!'nty yean: a,o
and hale wbich threslen to stamp out In tbe l'Drli!'OU:1 Connnt d1■ pll'l •I
the chan.cter and face. of Chrilr. which Clyde .. ettaerhouse and from tbc.re
the lf'UI Salut et11T1.Vcd ttpvri IU has been introd11ced In branch eonJenfth and breadth, l,ike a father ever vent.,; at Mundll'lcln, llllnola. Tu!IICOn,
near and de:ar lo his chlldn:n In tlme,i Arbona, Kau■s City, J\llaourl. Each
el d■ nl'llr and dbtru,■• be ar1sc.9 a,■.1.n, foundation bas become a rrut een•
u It were, lo bodily form from lhe ter ot £ueharli;tle devotion a.nd love
aga of lhe dhn put to leach tbCSII 1h11' both 1111' prlcsta and people and has
broo.&'bt a WNiderr.1 lncre.-.e IJt ra1tb
way of tnith a.nd Ille.
111 the put fifty yean. the fkne- and la the 1t11)11'm■t11ra.l Ille or tbe
dlcthae Ordn has fncrcued ovc.r nvt Chan:b mllltanl in this eounll'J'. M:any
Umea ill num.l>er. Bene.Uctlo.e founda- blshol)!I or other dloce!IC!I have Invited
thew Sistl!'rs to establish Henedldlne
Uon■ :ari, beln1 multiplied 111 practlcally all laad.,, wlu:rc the Cha.reh It Cent.en of Eucharistic AdoratJon tn
permitted io live lit freedom. St. Belle• ~tr Sea as aoon as they >ave suld1ct. himself la being redbeevered by ficlent voealloft!I and mumi to bl!'i:ln
lhll'm,
de•otlon
and
lay people uc.r,wbue
\\'hat a maplflcent apoalolate! Conto him Is 1"1'DW'in1. l11 popularity. Wblle
thb la lrue ir,ncraUy over the world, 1umin1 their u.,.11'!1 as vklhM or Euchalt la also lrlle of the Order In the rlstle lo..e, these 8enl!CUcllnq are llvUnltcd States, perha,. even In all out• I.or wltn~ to the surpanlnl" pow,r
and ettJcaey or prayu aad are a pcrstandlnr way.
RettnU7 we had OCC■Jlloon to .,.1■11 petaal upre.loo of appreelaUon and
two Bcnc.dletine toundatioru, In thb rratlt.ule fer God's 1""'8.tc.l (lilt to
coutry which, It !lffmcd to as, dcm• lDILllkind : tile Eufflarl:'itle kine or the
oastr1ted In a id.rlllllnir lll■llner the a ltar
U. T. O. G. D
peat adaptabillt,, and tJm,:lessn- or
A few miles !com lhll' 6'nedicll11e
the Order. One was the ~lledlelh1e
Convent of Perpetual AdonaUoll at Sanduary of Perpetual Adoration at
.l'!fundcleln, m1nou_ and the other MIIJldelcta, lllliwb, j11.1t IMld, the

uv1.n.-

GOD SEES O!li"E EYf!RYWlDUtE. Rule.

Jn th!~ dramalie lcuon, S1 Paul
lt:amed the lundamenlal my~tel')· of
the Calhohc faith. Jesua Chru.t Who
had been bom or Mary had bffn cru•
citied 11t.vl'ral )"eara bl!'lor1·. II<' had
nsen from Lhe dead and Wlt'f.'ndcd into
heliven. Yl"t, He still Jived un earlti. He
had IIO ;dentlli ed H imself with Rd
Chun:h :md 11£ memben th.Qt they
they w1•rl' m a real and tru,• wllll!
I.Ill(' body toJether. St. Paul m sltikillC
the mll'mben of I.he Church was i;trik'"i Jesui ChrlSt.
Today. 11, 111 SI Pll.ul'w time, Christ.
li~·ea, aci.,, and ll)('aka in and thr-ouih
Iha My~t,cal Body which 1s ~
Church. In th111 Body toduy He- bi
adored and l,ll'J'l('('U led. loved and
h11ted ju,;t . . when walklnf the l'OTth
,.,,-o thousand yea!'$ ago. Thr •·haracters 2nd J)('rll<)nascs who 111.'trayl!'d
Him, aecuted pt'rst...,uled 11nd eondeml\l'd Han twu t1101a1,11d yeani ago,
t,etray, 1ccu..:, l)l'nta.1tt and condemn
Him today in thl!' Church "h1ch ia His
Body. They du nut bear th'" name:s of
Jud•, Ca1apha8. and Pl.late. but they
bear their ch.r11ctera and llibj tct the
Church to the J11me J>t,rfidy and atL1eb th■ t thf'IP «real orchtypee: did
to Christ m H,, Passion. They an, a
contmuou, "'llneu to the fact thal
lllld thll' Cathol:c Church are
Chri

...,11thea.-.t bounda ry ut Wlseoll."lin, b a
lll!'Mdk-Une roundsUon of men a lit •
lie ovu three years ~d. Little to da1.inprsll II outwsnllJ' from , urroaud•
In,- dairy faratS, this foundation has
r rown 1....,m 11n orlclnal m~leus of live
monks from Conctptlon Abbl!'y, Co11Qptlon, l\11.tsourl, i. a tll'll'Dllnl mon:utle family of thirty five. H.avlna the
status of a prlur:, d.ependent oa Cea.
reptlo.n Alab.-y, the fow,d=i!Jon Is 411'ilped to l11&upnle • Bcnll'4letine
ml!ialonuy :i.po1tol•le to convert
Amerll'll lo Christ.
What l,r lhe plan, Well, JIOU jusL
han to tum back the paa:e,1 of history
• thousand ye.an and you 1cc. the p1■..n
;at work. In lhon daya, Europe wu a
ce11Unll'nl oven-an by pap.11 b&rbar huis rnovlnir ln ove.. the northern
bound•rlcs of the old Romut empire
and Tartar hordes comlJll" over vut
Russian steppe,, from Asia. Ordll'r and
law, cultun u,d civlll&atlon were
s wallowed up h, thl!' e,i111ltln1" cen -

••m.
Then suddealy out of the

ronfudon,
hll'ft :and thc.re and ullimstelJI a lra 011t
everywhen,. little poup■ of mll'n
could be found busily at prs:,ll'r and
work, ll•int a family lite chanielll'rl1ed by ontl!'r, peace a.nd quiet jo7.
Rt~nc urly in the momlnc, they
would eome to1ether lo .sine God'•
prst■e■ in lbt mona■tle ch.apeL The.a,
Ibey would 10 oui--.ome to clear and
till the land, otheni to plJ' lhe WM!.lul
crllfl• In the shOJ>ll, and yet others lo
,op1 m11nuscrlpt, and to study and
leach the sacred and prof■•• Klence,,
They fed the hunlfl')'. in.tructcd the
lporanl and pnaehed the Golpe.I lo
;all Lh■ t eame to thtot. Grsdu.&IIJ', the
whole IUe of lhe sun-oundJfll' eoa.,t.ry.
lllde was ce11tl!'tl!'d lnlllnd the prayer
and work of the mo11utle family, and
Cbrtnlan eomnaunltlea be1an to doc
the lenrth alld breadth or Europe,
In the U11it.ed State. lhi,re a,... onr
one thousand eounUll'!l who do DOt
han a linJle ruldent prlcsL Ninety
thrn per cent of America'• rural J>OP·
ulation b No11-Catholie amon1 whlch
11'1!' millions who have no rcll,rk,ua af!llhatlons or lnteresu. This tremendou
mUl!llon area the Benedictines al Benet
Lake will Htk lo reach by RtUna op
s.m.all fsmUy &'•Ou.,., call,d prlorla,
whe,... lhe monll.l will pray and work .
1upportlnr the-.lvu and at the Ame
Ume performlq the eorporal a.n• i,plrUual works or mercy In their nel,rh•
borhood. Gnidua.117, Christian com munlUes wlll ,prlnrr up IJ'OU.lld the
toundatloll!I and. God wllllnl', the
eounlryaldi, of Amll'rka. wlll be wen
fer Christ.
"Father of Europe," our Uoly Falhl!'r calls SL Renl!'dlct. Who shall •Y
that aome f11lare Pope, lookln&' <NII
ehall
from the Vatfean ~ the not add; "And fathu or Christian
Ameriea"!

Ap~1l, JIMR

Christ's Passion
In His Mystical Body

tou Can't Afford to Miss
The discuuio n of Chr isl'1 sutlerlna in His My,tica\ Body lod::iy
'
11ome plain thlnkl111 on the Church rounded by Christ. 1",1:. 1.
Review ot Abbey nll'WIL Pa. z.
A brilliant Rnnon on St. Benedicl. Pc. 3.
A be■utiful mtditation on the laity•• role i" th,. Churth; 1he rt-ai
and deep meaning of the ~ter feast. Prs. 4 & 5.
An lntl!'ruely intl!'re:ttlng •tory for young and old. Pc. 6.
A review of the 1truu:tc of good 11nd evil m !Dday'1 wo r ld. Pt. 8.
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That God May Be Glorified In All Things
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Pes tive Sennon at P o ntifical Mass
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Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benefactors·
May the risen Savior bring genuine
Easter peace and joy into your hearts.

--·~:. &

\1

~~

Having suffered with Him through
lenten mortifications, you will participate in His Glory. Holy Passion
Season lies ahead. Bring anotl1er sacrifice and send some additional help
for the poor and destitute. He will
and rewa,d you as He did

Good F riday adon tlon of th e Crucifix

t":t.:,:!.

1 hope that you have read the re•
port or the European relief work in

~~e::~;arfn/bk~r{dn~~ss~::· ~~:

this relief possible. That your charity

is pleasing to God goes without sa~ing. Your rewm-d is certain. Surely it is a source of satisfaction to you

to know that your donations of food clothing and money have helped
to dispel distre;;.-; and despondency in many a home and Religious

Institution. Would that you could read some of the letters which
come to me almost daily. We o[ the U.S. A. have no idea o[ the widespread suffering and privation which so many are still enduring.
I had a letter last week from the Benedictine Sisters who conduct an old folks home. They told me about a lady 82 years old who
c::ame to them a month ago in absolute destitution. She was wearing
only a skirt and a pullover sweater which were borrowed and had
to be returned the same day. She was £rozen almost stiff and starved.
When the Sisters gave her a wann dress, some food, and sheltered
her in their home, her gratitude was overwhelming. This is one of
many institutions which your charily has helped to support. Help
me to send them additional help. Money and clean discarded clothing, also shoes, are badly needed to continu&._ this relief work. God
Himself is caUing on you for this charily for He says: "I was
and you ..clothed me, hungry and you gave me to eat."
Address checks and parcels to:
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, 0.$.B.
New Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco, Ark.
God bless and reward you!

naked

~ ~ ::;:'. .f9
Rt . Rev. Paul M. Na:ien,

Church or Churches ?
(Fr om Page l)
in heavl'n: and whatsoever thou sh&lt
loose on earth . It shall be 100$8d. 11lao
in heaven." MatL xvi, 19.
We can see, then, that Chrillt had
~;e:a'=J"'~~f; ~~emb::i~:.d

B~~

~~ ::i!t:~
~ ~ei::t:. H~ ~h~U:;e J<' J,,;:e
would be two, there would be con tra:a~tns~~~on~~n '1~ ~n:re w~i!fd

!~et

~~e c~u~he

1
~~•~;:

: ::::• : : g~~::n;~:;:fdwJ:"Uie1;:~~o;~
~nt;,0 ~~%;;te0 ~~er~c g;;:;3i;:
with the authorill' of Chrillt-the

!:?'en1:1

❖

❖

~.S.B:, ~b~t
❖

hutor)'. We know that St. Peter and
the AposUea were the first memb<l:n

ot the church toundt'd by Christ. So,

all we havl!! to do is tak\' nny one
~1::crr

c::

rrr:?tii~tbSt i~t~t: !~•:tdth~

::Jt:!]}~!~ r~;~.3e~(}:i'~1
0

1

lhey did belong to.
For example; Suppose you are a

::i~·

~£if

=rct!ou~~e;1 i~ou~-a~hu_[~~;

Hello Folks.
S:iint Benedict's Day on Mnrch 21
was tlrn crowning dill' of the month
at the abbey. Father Abbot offered a

P<.>nt,fic:i] Mau on th(' fca~L with
Ba.shop Fletcher and num('ruu~ "111iting elergy assilltmg in the snnctuary.
Hupe that you re::id the ~l'rmon delivered by Pnther Lciughlln. pa~tor nf
At.klns. Arlr.ansa~. You will hrul it ill
this Wuc. and it is too good to miss.
Father Lsughlin's scholar!)' 111lcl'l.•sl in
Benedictine hi1tory and spirituality
hu made him a wekome sp,,:iker at
lhl' abbey on flevernl occaalons
On the evl' of thl' !cast of &lint Jo
aeph, !our young men wl're invested
as Brother Novices. Thl'Y are David
Owen of Mumster, Te-x:t.1; Michael
Hog1111 of Lebanon Miuouri; Paul
F'uhrmann and W1l11Jm Fuhrmann of
Llndsa)', Tex11s Novicl'S David and
Michael have be<::n assl1ned positions
in the abbl!!y laundcy; and Novkes
Paul and Wi!llam asali!t in the work
on lhe farm. A few days alter their
in.,estitu re as novices Fntl1er Abbot
annoWlCed the appointml'nt ol Father
Lambert llll Director or Brothen. Fs•
when Pope Clement heard thnl Kini

~:~er~fi~l"!!1~~~~;i:~~!!~1;

the Apo.sill's. and sadly announ~ed to
them lh111 Henry we out of the
Church and wu to b(' regarded 115 a
heathlm and ~ publican
We eould tr:ice every one of the ZliO
and more l'id1tin1 rella:lon1 In the
United State1. and we would find that
they oil came into cx~tencl' in a IUflli-

:~r
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~~[eJi:~~=1~~{it: n.~t:~:
;eeych~~~ :: ~~/h:;rt~!'n;~:

Uie Church ot Rome Is the !rut church
lhat Ul, if the Blshops of Rome havl!!
r~w;ls

p":f::. %:~: :;1~ ~f:t~i ~~~

~t~i£:E E3J

~~:r1::?;e}: 1
could ne-ver have heard ot the B11ptlst
ehurch.

Ch; ~t w~.>e~h r:~·l' ,or the 2M_ o~d gih;::Jho~ari:Z~nd~~;:~/'i~J~
churches m the Um ted States II the lhe Baptist churth But who rounded
Church of Chr111t1 Right now. In lhe "the Church of En(l:Jand! King Henry
y ear 1949, whleh Is the ~urch rounded VIII started thia church 11nd since
by J e,iu.~ Chriat" That IS 11n import.ant 1~34 it hu been the national church
question. And U.s answl'r may be _un• or the Engliah, so l"!ltab!Jsht'd by an
e x~ted. ~d ur,pleasant. But amce Act or Pl'lrliamcnt. ,
But before thi, Act of Parliament
eternity 1s mvoJved, one mwt follow
the r~lt of h.iit f.mdings, for "What what wu the principal church In Eng:
doth •t profit a man if he gem the land? H~tory sav1 it was the Church
whole world, but suUcr the I01<111 of hb ruled bl' lhe Bishop of Rome Pope
own wul1" MatL xvi, 26. E,ach ptrwon Clemrnt Vll. HP rr,,eived his f~nctlon
m1U1t ruolvt to folio\\· Christ. re11ard- a, thr foundation ol the Church and
the power ol bindin11: and looslnft
lr~ of lhe c-ost
The- werch for the lrul' chun;:h •s throu1h a succeASl\c i mpos1tmn or
simply a maltl'r of the study of true hand~ from th, time of St Pl'ter So

Feast or St. Benedict, March

In his recent Paswral letter, His Excellency, our Most Reverend
Bishop of Little Rock, Albert L. Fletcher said, on page four of that
document ··Subiaco College and Academy, conducted by the

R4v. MJ.d\MI t.,.,dne, O..!UI~ Editor
lwv. Vl<:M>r .... clunar,, 0.8.B. -'-1at1 11d
a.,,,, J>t.vl H - - . . , o.e.- a.v. lda"11U
Gerke, OJI.H~ Con-•.-,IGU..

andtt lhe Act o:I MU'd> J. lffl

(I ll

~~!~~~~JintircE~i:
10 the time o f Chrlst. YH, our 1lorinusl)' reigning Holy Father. Pllll'I XII,
1
~iv!:S:?1: :t::~fo~~li~[i~en~
These arl!! the lacu. The rest iA up
to you. Should you be oulllidc thi5
told. plea,i.e think thes\' things through
Proy and atudy O"l'r them, and if
)'OU feel that God wan\1 )'OU to lnve5tigate more full)' the hbtory and
doctrines of the Catholic Church, call
the nl'llres! Catholic pril'sl. who will
be only too h11ppy to help you solve
your problems. And 1hould your
!k'arch ll'ad you Into lhr• on,ro, hnly
Catholie and Apo.stolie Chun:h. thl'
true fQ]d ot Christ. you ms)' rest ot•
aurl':i that you will rind lasting Joy
and peace or heart.

· thel' L111nbl'rt had for the past 11.x:
Yt'lll'S been Director or Schola.tu;:s,
that is. _of the _hi&h ~hool and collq-e
students phinnma to l'nter the abbey.
rather Da,•id hu been appointe-0 to
fill this post. Hl' had for a ~hort whilr
been filling- in u tcmponuy director
111 the Brothen! prior to the appointment ot F:it.her J...,mbert
Previous Dirr•ctor of the Brothen
w1111 Fother Franeil!, whose real has
been the calll<• of a general increase
in vocations al'ld Interest In the broth
erhood at the ;1bbey. During his tenure of II liltll' les9 than thrN! years,
e,ght your,g men made- profeuJon u
Brothl'n, and thl're are now four no·
vices ;1• d four eandldatu. Hl' con·
tinues as pastor of thl' loi:111 parish
Skkne~ struck lhe abbey several
times in March. Father Philip will be
back. in a few da)'I from SL Anthony
Hngpital ,n Morrilton when• h..- ha"
oe.n tr,:,ated tor a severe bronchial
condition. Lest he let lonC'tOme down
tl1crc, Brother Candidate Thoma, Rid•
Icy suddenly went down there, too,
Whl'n he WU 1>trlcken With IK'U\e appendieitill. Thomaa, too, should be
back. a happy oonvaleseent, earl)' in
April. And here at home Brothers
Rllphael and Andrew. both ot whom
h:we to look over their Ulouldet11 to
see l'ij:hty, were .strickl'TI with spring
tlu and hnd a h:ird time of it for 11
fl'W days. Brother Raphael is up and
al'Qund agnin. und Brother Andrew
ma)' be 900n
Fr.urea Luk(' Buergler, Hilary Fiha•
treau, and Pladdus Eckart. are now in
the beginning of that state of h1U1to'
nnd •gitetk>n that precede, ordln••
t1on to the priesthood. Bishop Fletcher
haa announced Iha \ he wlll ordain
them here at thP abbe)' on May 24 Thia
will be lhe first time in about tw, nty
yo!-ars that ordinotiollll have bo:eu 1'<•rforml'd Ill lhl' obbey, It alwa)'I havillg
been the CUlltom for our monks to go
to LltUe Rock to be ordnlned at the
cathednl there together with the diocesan students trom Saint John'1
seminary. For Frater Placidl.lll it
,hou_ld be an txtr11 cause !or Joy to be
ordained here !or it 15 nat on!)' his
abbey, but :i.lao hla home p.aris.h. Frater Luke comes from Sa.int Bonif,ac:e
paru;h in Fort Smith, and .Frater
Hilary i~ from Alton, Illinois. An interesting sidl'lighl in Frater Hllnry'1
vocation ls that he tr!ICe!I hill coming
to the :.abbey lo his inte!fft in the
Ab bey M ess&Je which he began read~na':-/"hlle a studl'nt in another semiDuring Man;:h Father Abbot attended :,. meeting of all obbots with
th-, Abbot Primnte who had huit CORI•
ple ted hi.I tour of all Benedictine
houses In North Amer\ea. Fat.her
AbbQt indicates that the Primate has
proPQ5e(I a pfan whereby all the
Aml'rlcan abbeys arl!! to nsalat In the
remodeling and P:,rpansion of San Anselmo Abbey in Rome. whkh is the
residence of the Abbot Primate, and
from which he exercises h!s dutlel u
the ofl!cial repre,('nt.'.ltlvc of the Benedictine Order in Rome.
Lenten sermons this )'ear deal wilh
tho:- attributes ofGod.Sb:prll!lltsolthe
abbey, Fathl'TS FranciJ, Philip, Clement, GcraJd. Raphael and Bede arl'
taking a temlM apiece dl'alin11: with
ont- of the Divine attributes. The series ;_. proving very instructional to
the parishioncn and acad"llly ~tude-nts
who allf'nd.
And th<' Lenl<"n &ermflns bring UR up
to F.:i~t<-r So Happ)' Eilsl<'rl
So Jong.

FOR. PURITY OF HEART AND TEARS OF COMPUNC'nON, OUR PRA.Yl!RS WlLL BE HEARD. Rule

P<llly

Benedlctmc Falhcn., h,1~ C<.'ntmued
dufing 11ll the years 11ncc 11.$ ei-t.abhsh•
ment m 18U to JIV<" young men that
Catholic u-ainin1 and higher education
for whieh lt ha& b<'C(tm{· &a well
known"
And Wl' 11t~ gatherl'd here toda)', m
this placa, to fctieit.ate that College
and Academy-and the Abbey-whi!('
at the same time lo honor the ,-real
founding Father, the Sainted Benedirt, who through flft('('!l een1urms hu
wielded such influence 85 to become
known hi.stoncally a:i \he t·ounder of
1YCll!em Monuticism.
Thui;, whllc w~ hen, P•l' hounr to
Subiaco AbUI.'> 111 Arkansas, m thi.li
Diocese of L1ttll' Roel<. ours is a wider
purpose u Wt'll-for evl'n Ill! In our
own nation WI!! trace our lineage from
the miall settlcrnenta at JarnClltown.
Virginia and Plymouth Rock, Mas&a•
chuS('tL-cros!i the vast slretebt"l!I ol
country to the Pacific and 1L, island,._
Ml too we true in th11 spiritual field
ot plonl'l'rin1 and hi1h ads:enture the
pJ'(lgress and spread of the nation and
pcopll' of God under the humble yet
pG\O'Crfu! 11egis of St. Benedict.
Here In Arkanus our dall)' cont11ct
ig with a small house--smnll thst is
by compari.son- -and a htmdful of
monks, brothcr11 and students, whwic
foundation b prlnclpall)' o! Gcrmunic
origin. In the wider sear<:h, we discover that the Order ot St. Benrdict
includes men of every nation-and in
each the &ame obJec:t-the four words
of St. P!lul "'lnstaurare Omnia in
Christo"-To restorl!! (thst i• r-pitulate) all things In Chrl!t.
Sl Renedlct'1 Voc.allon
SI. Benedict wu a Roman-and
born Into the world as the Roman Empire crashed-a& pa,-anism th re11tcned
to drh-e the Church again into its catn•
comb&--agalnst this back ground, he
rei,ponds to God', in$piratlon and,
)'OWll in ycan but ma ture In virtuous
rcaol u tion1. he rinds rduie in &01ltudc
some filly milei: from Rome-so it
came to pau that where Nero, tour
centuril!!S ~ore hsd involvted himself and his court in orgies o! the
fll',ih. now Benedict l'lev11te5 heart and
mind to God in ec11tacies or &plriL
But the ascetic of the cave is dl!.'I·
lined for other fields. First his cell at
Subiaco, then the small monastery at
VK'ovaro, 1.nd at last his establi1hment of Monte Ca.ino, h4th on the
desolate hllUI overlookinc lhe valiel'
of the L! r is and the road now so well
known I.O some of our men of arms
in lhe la.st war, the highway from
Naplei,; lo Rome.
I t is oow that the finger of history
lho"''s the dl!!f:pe r trace of God's plan.
Little does Ben edict dream a, he IOf:S
about h is p rayers an d his labora that
hffl. wise and deep sp iritual counseUI
are borne to Rome on the !Oflflte!I or
vil!:itors. Here b not a man trying to
w in friend& and influe nce people, b ut
only one who knowi to the run SL
Paul'• A~tollc groetin1 to the converu of Corin lh--5ancti voc:atl 1ancti
-holy one11, culled to be nint.--hls
purpose is to 5et"k God, to follow God.
to be 111 one with God-yet even 11!1
the ro.51! and the wine vessel cannot
alo.ne know their bouquet but it must.
SPTead and be known to othct11, so
Benedicl's holiness and wl!ldom 11.-.;not a seeret to hlm11elf alone, but
known to and influencing others.
Cha racterist!c writing and tradition
ahow hislorically that it wu never !n
tbc mind of this humhle Roman to be·
come either a leader of men or 11
world wide influence. internal and
e>1lernal evidence indicate that it was
only upon Papal demnnd that he formulated the rule wh1rh i, world wide
today--and ll is m that Rulo that we
find the he11rt and the M>ul of Benedict
the Saint ond the fllth (ul Beliedictlne
of today &how, forth his or her be.'<t
In the r eligious observance of that
~ c holy Rule.
hlffuen.ce or Benedktlne Rule
In tbe historical fl('T'8e we con s;iy
I.be Ru le's aps,llcabllill', pr1clic1bility
Ind ine;timsble value were irnmedia lely accepted-not only by the Holy
Father in the yea r ~2~t in Con-
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~t.a11lnH.>pll' m 630-t.hniughout Italy
and m Gaul ,and in A!riea by 534. It.:.
,1ppcal wa:. umver&al for any monastl'iy, ui "">" dmmtl', under any condiltoi> Even l>efore Bcncdlct'1 deatl1
he ~aw it accepted b)' Twelve mona,;.
tcrk,. in thf' V1llcy ol the Po and b)'
m,.,nasteri<-s in the E<lllt and WCl:IL
t:ven 11l th~ early date the list seems
cndlcas
By the l'nd of Benedict' ■ century,
St. Augwclnl' had led forty Benedie•
Brothe r Rap hael at lhe sewinr
tlnc monb into Britain• •and tliere
den J ub llarian, B rother Ra phael
aros<' bl' God'B mog!c, u we may aa.y,
but i~ up agai n .
thr mona5teric-,; of Canterbuey, RochC"s!Cr. U:mdon, York. Weuex, Midhmge5 on which Heaven'•
two
the
arr
dleiie,c and Eaat Angila-there fol•
lowed the Mtr.bllshn1t-n11 In Germany; g,te 1win11 open ... that Monasticism
Friesl;md. Altmania Thurmgia. Ba- i• not an end. but a means ... learning
vana and Menb;- -b)I thl' middle is not an objective, but a bf•product
eigh th century in Pr1.1$,a and A!Ultria. !or the education of youth In 11.S care
In the fir11t onf' halt or the nlntb c.n- •. that l\10DEKATIO N was lo be the
tury we find monastl"rie. in Denmark, rule llll lo quantitl' of food and drink,
Norway arid Sweden-the Gospel of u lo clothmg and sleep and recrea•
Chr,i;\ wr 11 pped in thl' Rule of St. lion ... that not onl)' the 111rb. bul
Benechd spreed, on 11nd on-Croatia~ the mona.i;tery wall or l!!nciO:!lurc
Moravia-Into the lamb of the Che%ks, would make emphatic the separation
the Poles. the Wends, the Serbians, from the world ... that STAfflLlTY
Bul11ri11nli, Khau.r~, the Russians, wos show11 in the vows taken !or life
Iceland and Grec-nland---at the hei&hl ... that the monastery should be, In.so·
of ,ts suCOOS-1, there are 35,000 1cpa- far :.as po&ible. self-1W1taining-and
rate monest.orica under BenMlctine and that the fruit.a of labor we re to
Rule. Obviously th!! history of allllOllt be shared with the poor .
Brier Ii! lhelle arc, the)' are somefifteen centuries c11nnot be more than
glaneC!d al in the lime and with tho what startling to the worldl)'-but
cnrluran~ "-'e poNeQ in this fonnal equally ro lfi the epitome of :.all this,
cclebratlon of the great .Saint's ~n.)'- Chrilit'i; ''Scquo;ore Men
but though onl)' a glance--we must Fami.JJ' Pla.a
touch upon something of the secret beM001t worthy ol further consklerahind the world-embracing, Ume- llon is thal primary ide.i of SL Beneencompa.Ring r,cade and external dict. in which he promotes the "Fam!itructurc--to aec if we can catch a lL Y" that is with the Abbot illi the
glimpse. however fieet.ing. of the ~al- kind Father and the band ot monks 3l5
Ing hf':irt of Bcncdiet.ini$m- -what it hla famlly-thll., is the cornerstone of
is~
the cenob1li<"III aocuity-thcre Ml here
again the str!k.Jng rl'l!l'Il\blan.oe be•
Gos~• Applied lo 1,llc
Perhaps 11 ll known on\)' to God- twren the government of Holy Mother
to be revealed to us when we See in Church and that instituted b)' SL
Eternill' the scroll ot lime-for evl'n Benedict-which l1 in nowille UtonBened.ict himself &e<::ms not to have lahing ilnce the Ruic and constitution
known or l'vcn envisioned lhe great- mirror the Church even as a tiny pool
nes:11 that flowed from the humble be- may mirror the sun, moon or &tars.
11:inniz1g......perhapll we can be Mime• True, the c-omparjson limps; lhr analwhat closer to the truth if we n,eog- ogy fray_. when we note that the Pope
nize the M>ml!!times-too-obvlous fact is infallible, while the h!!ad of the
that ht>re is truly "thl' ImitaUon or monuter)' never enjoys that privile1e:
Chri~t"-here 16 the r~~ponse to thst and that the Pope's authority is umpcn,onel invitation of Christ to the versa! whilst that of the Abbot is rerich young man to whose questing str1ctcd: )'et in the h1erarch.ial rclaheart He gave th.is :uuwer "Si Vis"- tionship ol Abbot end Monks, the 1im"Sell if thou wilt. all lhou hast and Har!ty pers.!1t.-and the centralluitlon
give to lhc poor and i;ome. follow of power within the hands of the Ab·
me." Tho:, holy desire of Benedict car- bot is one of the ITlOllt distinct ideau
ricd him beyond the precepts of thl' in the monaslic code
Ataln, u our Holl' Father the Pope
law even further into following the
counsels. which are not mandatory, has his curia in the Sacred College of
nor obligatocy, nor acceptable to all Cardinal$, 50 too the Abbot ha, hill
a_nd 1:Vithout which the way to salV11• "seniores" and in lhe thi r d Chapter
of lhe Rule the 11reat but humble
lion ,s still an open road.Bl' ex.aminotion of the Rule, even Saint strikes this beauWul note 1n
wi th let us !la)'. the non-reli..cious ey" fflt'!n tioning that often to the younger
of the prnctlcal bwinl.'M man, by a n of the brethren thl' Lord gives most
understanding of the spirit which Jt JudJclou$ views--to be presented like•
involves, we <:annot help but say-this wi,;e with humlllt y. We note too the
way lil!!s succen-whOIIOever wi.she11 to ,ability involved In the Rule that the
attain TB.AT end hot here mo.st car- abbatial authority-the Patria 1t0te.stll!
tainly the ml!!aru to attam it-tor the -is for life. The hlltoey of human in•
rule is the epitome or the Gospel Sil'• stitutions notwithstandmg, this 11umg-and lt'aving all things, they fol- thority is of primacy importance, and
lowed him It will be worth our while whl're the monkt "sin~erdy seek God"
t:,. examine here II few of lhe conclu- there tho close.st union knits the aons
Kions that can be drawn from the of their Father and peacl', the tnut of
$tudy ot the writings of St. Bl'necii<;t the Spirit or Love, rel1ns in minda and
and ot other hol)' Abbots wha have hearts

SL Benedict calls thf' "0puJ Dei!'"the all-embracinc Divin!! Otfic--..nd
thi1 does not exclude, In moderation ,
the private devotion ot each.
And !or work:, the Blessed Father
Benecllct. wh.ile not speaking explk•
itly of the hair-shirt o.nd the discipline, )'et devotes several chaptel3 lo
WORK. for work is a tru e pena.ace,
and a m011t bencficinl onl', and performed, as we take tor granted, with
the r.,.tit Intention, ii a 1ure. means o1
advancement to union with God. Th.ls
holy Legislator, Benedict, dcvoles a
chapter to manual labor, lo arts and
crafts-but there Is no intention here
of !0W1d1ng an agricultural or indwt•
trial concern, nor a university, but
on!)' a 'lchool ot perfect.ion; a school
open to ,11, whether great or flnall.
of high or low desree-and again. in
the fomily life. work too is performed,
not '!n persons! choice and authorit)',
but m the 1plrlt of holy obedience,
with the blcaing and permission of
the kind Father, the Abbot of the
monastccy-and the Rule l!I completely speciJ'ic-d.own through the
Prio r, Muter of Novices, Procw-ator,
even to the keeper of animals, poultry
ond beet. "ut in omnibus glorificetur
Deusl" The net l"l!IJU.lt or the 'fallhful'
ob&crvane_c of lhe rule of St. Benedict,
whether ,t be m the country of tba
kel11nders, the tropics of Africa, ar
the Amer icas, in wh•Uoever nation a
b11nd of monks arc gathered together
- Is to show Chrillt and His Church la
miniature
The L11bt of the We!teni World
Coiu!der only these things-frwn
the cave at Bethlehem shone 1orth the.
Lig-ht of the world-from the cave of
St. Benedict came the lamp lo hold
lhat U1 bt up to We.stem Europe in hecdarkest day-11ow like lhe twelve
Apostles a~ the little bancb of twelve
that went forth to carry that same
Gospel-how like the pristine char ity
of the early churth is the. work, now
a.uumcd az an obltgation in the corporal and spiritual work! of .mercyand on and on. until we come to the
summation of BoS1Uct " This Ru la UI
an !!pitoml!! of Chrlstianit)', a learned
and m)'steriot11 abridgement or a U the
doc.trines ot lhe Gospel, 111 lhe iruitltut1ons ot the Holy Fathcn, and all
the COUJlSCl.s ot perfection" ... and for
the last ln this brief list or comparl10Il.l there remairui the parable of the
m1U1tard 5eed, the "le;ist indcc-d ot all
se«ls, yet it becometh a tree so that
all the birds of the air may rest In
its brnnches" .
··tn my Father's hm,ue, there are
many manslon.'1''· and eved so in the
ll'l)'Stlcal body of Christ, Whose word3

1•rayer and Work
In this family, aeuvlty is rummed
up ln two points; prayer and wor k.
Hl're this Rule radically dlatlnguishcs
thi!I life from later orders and in•
stilutcs. Here we have not a sroup
primarily milJtary, or primalily !!Cholsstic and peda1ogic; or devoted 80h.•l)'
to lhe care of the sick; or solely to
convcr6ion of the heathen-here ls
something within lhl' scope of the
keenest mmd and the poorest, the
merest youth or the aenlor of the ll!!nion, to each man and t.o each woman
seeking the guidance of this rule there
iA always the possibility that each. in
his own scope, can seek and find God
through prayer and work, and each to
h.is own tulle.I capacity.
For Prayer, there is principally what

t';;;;~
:;~ 0 ~ 0
mansions are awaiting-for the City
of God embraces all people and ag11 U\
as St. Paul sa)'S "there are diversities
of mimstries but the &11me Lord; and.
there are divenitics or operat!ons, but
the same God. who, workelh all in all."
S!nee the day of St. Benedict. the
Churth and the world have seen the
rise of other great religiou1 foundation1 ur,der other 1reat SaintJ-----.a.nd
to each the Rom.an mnrtyrology assigns its re.-.st and obflervance,....-but
we who gather here today do 10 to
-'how both by sign and by word the
feeling that pervades our heart.I that
we havt', as it were, "touched at leMt:
the ht'm of Hill garment"' in ow- contact with the Rule and th!! robe o f SL
Bent'dicL

7u~ei, .tt~~l''t:~e ~~u'~~ 1~'e ~~:

mulgat>on of the Roly Rule ... We
note-for example. that St. Benedict
has nn idea eithe-r that the Rule
would bear his n11me, or that c:en.turie11 later thl're would still be a
foundation known u BENEDICTINE
. that he knew private. B§Ccticism
founrl in the Individual would leave
only a qualified imprint on human Ml·
ciety ..• that the famil y {that Is the
abbot and ha monks) was thl! common
denominator of all nollorui, peoples,
that
traditions, laws and custo1ns .
pgverty exclud\'d worldllneu ... that
OBEDIENCE, !int law of Heaven, Wl•
cb.alns the slave and 1ives Joy t.o labor
. , . that HtJM[LtTY is Implied ill
Chr ist's words "Come follow !not
lhat prayer and labor
lead) Me" .

machine hi lhe \aundr)'. A Golbeea mr Mrlo..,.ly Ill tn Mareh
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PHOM 8O1,Y EASTF.a UNTIL PENTECOS'l' WtTHOtJ'I' INTERRUPTION LE'l' " Af-LELVI.A" BE SAID. Rule.
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and

Pray
This Is The Apostolate of The Laity
Author Unknown
WHAT J-;. T U E LA,. Al'OSTOLATE!

The lay apu~tolatc ,:, fil .>po!!tolate of

love
II LS lhe showin& o.f Chr!Bt
To the world by "other ChrLiU."
We 11rc lho:ie other Chr13~, you and 1.

W1, ore not preachers
Wo do notgiw• thesacramenls,
But w(' hu~·c, lo 1eVNll Chrilil
By what we ;.reTo prove Hls reality
Hi& being in us

His love for rvcryone

By what we•do.
Our hfc must be sacramental·
We c,:mnot ab110lve
But we must forgive
We cannot h!t the Ho~t up in our
h=d,

But we mun lift it up in our hearl.S
We must be llving mo.atraneea.
"1. it 1 be lifted up, wi!l drow all men
10 me.~
We have
To Jif{ Cht"i:it up m uurlives
To show Hie love and pity
To show Hi& beauty and att!'aetion
Through the medium He has given
U&--OUMlelves
That is the la1 apOSlolate.
The name SL John Lo~·ed to use for
Chrilst wllll "The Word"
Chrilst ill the spoken word
Tcllln1 u11 the seere1 of the FaU1er·s
love
"The Word was made flesh," the word
was spoken
God's love tor man wa:i uttered
We arc all words of Christ
All who are baptiied are words to
11peak Hi& love.
Ali down the aaes
Men go on ullerin11 the love. Q{ Cod.
Weareoneartbtodo thll
Nothinf else matters.
We all express Him in diUerenl way.ti
So that everyone may hear
ln the language he understands.
That ll5 why we ;ire all different
Why no two people arc ever wholly

11like
Why Ufe seems so unequal
Why we are all in such difforent
plaecsandclrcumstancSimply thnt in 1111 plac~
ln all lanauages
Chrilrt may be uttered
Throarh men to men.
This is the Apostolate of the laity.
A CltruSTL\N A CELL lN THE

MYSTICAL BODY OF CHRIST
As ,. cell in the Mystical Body of
Chri!t
l live Chrbf11 Llfe
l do Chriat·• work
l am His imtrument
By His Grace, I am Hi:s Instrument
To keep His Divinc Life 11afo in me
To spread His Life al\ around me
Hen~: The dimity, worthwhileness or
my personality
The effcctivenesl! of !t.
A Chri:stl11n wields a Lren1endous influence as a unit cell in the whole
Mystical Body of Chrillt

''What can 1 do in the mess?"
Consider your worCh as an individual
cell
Consider your eohneetions
You <.,an be a pcrlL"Ct cell
Acting in harmony in tune "".'lth
And throulP} the pawcr derived from
your heat.!.
In your owu p\a~. be a perfect cell
You a.re an individual
An individual cell:
Rich in value
Mighty in power
You nre nc,t a c,:,11, detaeh<.>d, i50lat~cl.
You reflect the Whcile B,elnr.
(You are not a cog-you ne a livma;
cell)
n,c world ill rmed wiU1 lonely,
isolated penoru1.
Thc appal.lU111 alonenes.s of workers in
modern industry!
DO YOU

ln my perso;.ality a:i II member of the
Myi,tical Body
lam not alone
I cannot be olone
I have solid(lrity hme-ne~ with
ChrLit).

I ho.w solidarity (one-neu with
Christians).
1 mu~i undent.aud this
I must Jlow w:th JU spkndor
t must live It ~lf!cssly, consistently

I must realiu lilBl as II Christian
Thot my perso1111lity l,a prl.'eious
That C\'('ryono ebe'a pen;onality i~
pl"eCl0\15.

I must g:ither !trunense drive for zeal
l'ERSONALIST TJ;CUNIQVE IN

CATHOLIC ACTIION
I. Catholic Action "parlicipation by
the laity In the work of the hierarchy.
But what is the hierarchy's work?
To glorify God-by gaving sol.US.
By keeping souls 5BVed.
By .sanctifying souls.
To spread and consoUd~te the kinddom of ChrisL
II. Cathohc
Aelfon-'·The Mystic11\
Body at w'ork restoring all thln1s in
Chrlst."
MystiG.I Bady-Catholic Church
Christ the Head, pita all souili who
have reeciv<"d or will receive grace.
ChrUit the Vine plus we, the branches.
Christ the Comer Stone, plua all oth,:,r
living stones (St. Pet.er).
The living Body whose head is Christ
Jcsui.. whO&C united liYing memben
are "graced" aoWS. wh~ lifeblood
1s sanctifying Grace. whose Soul is
the Holy SplriL
Catholic Action Is thla living thln1 at
work-busy, acdve--"restoring all
thln1s" which are completely di:;or•
dered, ''mtDl!d up" at the }'all,
ruined. Now they are in order made
tolivo,again.
In Chrilit-Whoi;e longing is lo save
all by sharing His lifl'; by lifting all
out of 1rin and death lo llsht and life
eternal.
Ill. The Catholic Action The Lay
Apo,itolatp.
The L11y a~toh,le L$ nn ~p01;tolate of
love.
Love is 1tr001, not weak.
No word, or idea. is more tr:westied
lod11y
Cet our Lord'~ definition cl ii.

-
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Oblates of St. Benedict
The Feast of Everlasting Life
"Do you not know that all we who
havl! bt,m ba11tiud intn Christ Je!IU!I"
ha\e bel!n ba11Uied into hill dCllth?
For we were burled wlth blm by
niean_~ of 6.1.ptlsm Into death, In order
lhat, just llS Christ ha,; arls .. n from
the dead thl'\Ough the power of the
l'ather, !Ill also we might lead a new
kind cif existence In the newnt55 of
llfe, ... ll rethren.purreoutlheold
le..,vl!n •.. let us keep fe~lival not
with the old leaven, nor wilh U•e leaven of malice &lid wk:kcdnca, but
with tbt. unleavened bread of !lincerlly and truth." (St. f'aul).

Lending Library Notes
For 11ome time we have felt that, llS

Chust

!n thf' days that follow He

1;<1mes tu them frequently, He eatl
with them, Thom11s puts his lingua
lnlO the wound& of the hunda and $!de
. . . they .re convinced. they know,
lhey are ready w lay down their lives
in testimony of the !acL ... No longs
do the dream of an earthly kingdom,•
or riches and glory ... of political
1,ower ... all thr11e have paucd away
.. . all these a:r,:, 1111 dun11 ... they have
life, the hfe or Chri$1, everlB!lting life
.. . they go forth, th'-'Y p.re11,cb, they
cry. lhey shout the 1100d new,: "Christ
is risen, Chrbt I! truly risen hvm the
dead: ._ .. ln the temple, in the atreeta,,
in c1t)c1<, in U)WDI 11nd countries far
and near, they preach the resurrection
in the amphitheatre 83 wild bea&ts
crouch to spring upon them, Ibey
preach it nailed on a crou. they shout
it 83 the executioner'! ai:e falls.
What ill the rne11ning of Christ'&
Resurr<.-ctlon? Whal is il! significance•
in my life and yours. SL Paul telb w
very plainly: ''Doyounotknow . .. thQl
we who have been baptaed into
Christ into a new kind of existence,
a new life, thal we are m&de new creatures. Bptore we were bn'>ught t.o the
baptbrnal font, we were dead in sin,
incapable of doing anything meriton-.
nus, doomed to everluting death. In
Bapt,sm when we renounced Satan
and nil his pomp11, the world and .all
il:i attractions. we were plunged-In
the words of St. Paul-into the death
of Chrbt, we were buried with ChrlaL

There isa &tory told of the early day:;;;
of the Red Revolution in Russia. The
Coinmuni.Jt Government or1anizcd a
huge mil.SIi meetlng before which
a number of alhci&ilc profcsaors were
invited to make addl'e"IW.'& 11g11inst tho
existence of God. A group of priests
were forced by lhe Communists lo at•
tend th<.' meet!n1 and to sit In a con1picuou.1 place "kry dnunatcially in
the 1::our,e of an eloquent speech, one
of the uthelstlcspeakers turned to the
pri<'$t,;, pausl'!d ;md challenged them
to di~provc his arguments against the
exilltenec or God. There wa~ a brief
moment of silence and then an old,
grey-haired priest quietly aroire and
m a calm convme,ng vol~ dec:lared:
''Christ b risen!" Then. h(" sat down,
but gradually' here and there In lhe
i,.ud!tnee vokts were rabed reptat!n,:
the statement Gradually the murmur
rose to a shout and the grt,at hall
echoed and re-echO<'d with the cry,
"Chr1at ls risen! Christ is truly risen
0
from lhe dead~ The meeting broke up
n~Tor~P::e_ ~o'f'ye
in u11er eontusion and the crowd we ro~e l'rom death to hfe. we were
surged out and the joyful, gladdening taken up into the resurrection of
cry was 1::arried out re.ounding in th" Christ, we look on a new kind of ei:streets or Moeeow u the people broke istence, the life of tho, Risen Christ
up and made their way to their homes. ~11meourlifc.
1'he Resurroction of Christ stands as
The mystery o! Easter is essentially
U1(" central event in the history ol the the mystery of life. everlasting life.
world. Nothln1 like it hn happened The feru;t of EasLer Ls the feast oJ lite.•
before or sin1::e. The wild excitement Unlt'll$ we can In 110me degree underand overflowing Joy that suddenly stand that fact, we h~vo missed the
swept a":ay the plans and pul'l)Olle8 whole meaning of Euter. We celeQI the Atheistic meeting and. made the
brate something c,f which we have no
capital of Bolshevism ring with cries undentanding
of Christian faith and hope al the
It b true that, while life l.s lhe moot
CHRI STIAN PERSONAL IT Y
mere mention o! "Christ ia ri&enl" i5
ANO LJFF,
lhe same excitement and joy that common thing in the world, and a
One may ,;ay that a pc.~onality ll5
broke upon the slillneS& of Jerusalem somelhing that every being has, ye'.
it i8 such a great thing that we 1::an
measured by LIFE. A stro11g, attracon the r,rst Easter mom.
not c,i;pJain il, is something mystcri•
tive penionality brims over with
You Sf!e Jt and feel it when you ous, something of which we can not
lite
read the Gospel accounu of the get a clear idea. That is true of
The power cl my pef8Qnal influence
Resurrection which was written years natural life as well as supernatural
as a Ch.ri11tian, a mcmb,:,r of the Mysaft.er the event had taken place. nui lite. What ls natural life? h ii the
ticnl Body depend!! upon:
«!IXlrt& are vivid eye-witness reporu, heart beatio.g, i& It seeing. feeling,
I. The P~es.,Jon or Lite.
that manifest the surprise, confusion, hearing, smelling, ealing, digesting,
Life-&lnctilying Gr.ice. Cons1!tcnl
and fmally the wild Joy that 1radually moving about? All of these thl.op are
Catholic Act.ion la impossible without
swept o\·er Chrbt'$ followeu when a part of life. but they are not the
lhi&.
they were finally convinced that wholeotllfe, none of them nor all of
2. The realilallon that one po,,;ts&l!B
Chrillt wu risen. The women find the them together are life 1tself. No adenthis Life
empty grave ... they are heartbroken tist, no doctor hill! been eble to give
3. Exercising t!Hs Life
... 110meone has stolen the body they a satis.t'ying definition of life.
Fac11Jty oomes from practi«..
came to anoint ... the angel appears
It Ill thf' tendency'of Life
and reassures them, I.ells them ChrlJt
It is hard too for us to get a clear
-to be dynamic, not static
has risen ... the can't believe it , . idea of supernatural life, saneillyini
-to produce new ~1\1<
the Ri,;en Christ appears Himliel! . . . grace. which ill another name for the
We must bear in mind always:
tells them to tell the Apo5tles ... they life ol Risen Christ. It is difiicult be"Without Me you can do nothing.''
go ... the Apostlea finit tell them the cause the idea is so tremendous. BeThe Life within us is divine LIFE.
story i& a woman's tale ... jusl their fore we were brou11ht to tbc baptbimaglnation ... finally they convince mal font, we were dead to God. As
I must know
them to some degree.. . . Peter and fu ru, supernatural life was eoneerned
That I can build up Christ in u soul
John roee acroSII tho city to the grave, our scul wu a col"J)Se. Through
I can help the whole Mystical Body
find it empty, find the burial clothes Adam's sin, we were cut of1 from God,
By helpil\R each member
in the same position as If the body had dead to G«I. In baptism we were
I. CAN HELP EACH MEMBER, TOO,
sl!ppcd out without disturbing them..
plun9ed into the merits of Christ's
B'v HELPING ALL (THROUGH
Th(! great none rolled back ... 1n death which destroyed &.in. We 1::anie
PRAYER)
another part of Jerusalem the guards away '1101 merely chan,ed but transBUT DIRECTLY I CAN'T HELP ALL
around the grave come running terror• formed. We didn't simply receive
SO I HELP EACH
.irleken to the temple and the high something that v.'il didn't have before,
St. Paul expre511u it perfectly: ''Put
priest ... they tell of the earthquake, we were given a new kind of life. The
ye on lhe mind of Chrl5t."
stone 1·01Jed back, the lightnln& flub, dltterenec in us before and alter bap•
He lets us share His Life
the appearan~ of a brill!ant body and tism wu a diHer!'Dce tar grcal!!r than
He wants us to :share Hi.:; attitudes
the empty grave .... Gradually, the the difference between an animal and
and activities
priests quiet them, give them money, a human belna;. Think for a minute
He wants us to think like Hlmaelt
and tell them lo say that the apostles what an aatoni&hin11 miracle it would
He wants WI to speak hke Himself
stole the body_, .• ln the dtemoon be if a hor,;e or dog were sudden1y
He wants ua to :ict like Himi;clf
Christ 1udden\y appears in the midst transformed Into a human be!n,g. The
He want., us to pray like Hinu:elf
of the room in which the apoetle, diUerenee aeem11 $0 tremendous, ao ,mHe wants u~ to suffer like Hlnuelf
galhered .... He tells them over and pou1ble that the though.t even appears
He wants us to BE like HiDUol':lf.
over again not to !ear ... that It !1 He, ridiculous. Yet the ctumge from natuKNOW TBA'r GOD'S PATJF:NCE IS INV1'11NG YOU TO REPENT? St. f'aul ( quoted in Kille).

:;; ~:U~f1

a book collectlon originally intended
rn.ainly for the IIIIC of our Benedictine

Oblate&, the Lending Library contaioed pn:,:.ious little m the line o!
books on St. Bencdi~·t and Benedictinism. We oon&ldered ounelves particularly hard up when our only two aerlOllll biographies of St. Ben~ict (both
out ot print) disappeared together
with all records thereof. Llke tbe wo•
man who found tbe groat that was
loal, we felt like calling In the .neigh•
bors to rejoice when Dom Just.in Ml"Cann'a St. Henedld was unexpectedly
returned a few days ago. So, if you've
asked for tbill book in the p(llit but
didn't get it, we'll try to IHI your reque.1t now if you will dn'.lp us a line.
Of lntertllit to Oblates
But that ill only the beginnlnc. We
have two new books to offer thi&
month which ought to be of particular
intel'f!:llt to Oblates. They arc both
, commentaries on the Holy Rule 1111 applied lo those living In the world.
Such an application is urgently needed
in thii; day when, na Basil Aldridge,
""hose Spirit of St. Benedict b the
tint of these two boob. puts It In his
Foreword, "The incessant propaganda
of seculariam ll.S$Rila u, in all quartel'li
in what we see, hear, and do .... We
are the manners of the day, not tho11e
of Christ."
The title of the oth,:,r book Ill Th,
&ly Rule for Laymen by T. F. LindNY, Althou,h both these books eover

about the same territory, ,t would not

be repetitious to read both. The Rule
or St. Benedict is one of the mo:st prqnani i;ourect of meditation and in~

structlon ever wtilt.en, always- capable
ot produeint new consideratior111. Mr .
LindBay's book is ju,t slightly more
on th,:, scholarly side than Aldrlda;e's,
but both (.'Ould be read with inLere11t
and pro!1t by anyone, :ind are "mW1ta"
tor Oblal.e$.
A Brow!;tr'11 Book
How do you elass yourself: hi1hbrow, middlebrow, or lowbrow? Don't
worry over lhc problem too much;
there's no real need to be honest, because ~. J. Shecd. put sometbinlf to
please everybody into The GumRoom 8<,ok wbeo he cornpiled it. Eric
Shepherd'!! Murder in a Nunnery
(complet.el) forms the bulk of the volume, and i& nf!!!lled between poerru1,
short stories, and ~ s by such writers u Bclloc • .Noyes, Bloy, Chesterton
- the bellt of the $heed and Ward galaxy. lf you like to browse, tasting
lltUe bits of this and that, this book
we recently edded to the collection is
jW1t what you are looking for.
Would you like to nad lbese boob!
You m 11y borrow then\ from the Lend iDJ' Llbr.l.l'J' free of 11hure. For lnformatloo about thb service. and Us1s of
many more books available thl'Ollp
it, write to:
Th, Oblate LendlDI' Library
New Subiaco Abbe,Snblat4>, Ark.

~t!i;,

A rroup or Academy .!:J{udcal oblates with Oblate Director,
Fath,r David.

Benedictines in the News
TRAPPIST MEMORIAL FU.ND
WILL HONOR LATE AHHOT
A J,'rederic M. Dunne memorial fund

to honor their late Abbot hH been

Anetloned by the Trappl.t!t of the Abbey of Oethsemani in connection with
their centennial celebration to be held
June J and 2. Louisville, Ky, Businessmen and "Friends o! the Trappists"
of River Foreat, 111., wm contribute to
the fund to aid the foundation.
MISSODRI l\lO.NK GIVEN
NATJONAL !lfUSJC AWARD
Dom GN.!gory Huegl,:,, O.S.B., ot
Con1::eption Abbey, Mo .. who ha1 been
active tor 30 years in the field of
church :music, ha, been awarded the
Catholic Choirmaster Liturgic.al Music 11ward for HM9. The Scx:if!ty of SL
Gregory 1>! America spon:,ou the
award.

l!O TRAPPISTS CHANTERS
FOR CORNERSTONE RlTF.S
The cornerstone of the flnt Trap•
pistine Abbey in the Unitod States was
laid at Franklin, Mau.. by Archbishop
Richard J , Cushing of Boston, 058.lJted
by Abbot Edmund Furterer, O.C.S.O.,
of Valley Falls, R. J. Chants were by
lZO Trappbt&, who were given permission to leave their enclosure at
Valley Fails. Fifteen nuns and novi~s
will arrive in September from Wetcrford, Ireland, 10 take posseaion of the
new foundation.
EX-EPISCOPAL MINISTER
21 YEARS A PRIESr, DlES
A former EpiKopal minister who

was converted to Catholicism In 1917,
the Rev. H. Hugh Diman, O.S.B .. died
in the Benedictine priory at Portsmouth, R. 1., the day after he had rece.!Yed an Apost.olic BJessing from
Pope Pius XII. Falher Diman wa, 8ti
and was ordained a pri~t In 1911.
He was the son or a Congregational
minister and a graduate ot the Episcopal Theological seminary, Cambridge.
MM!!achunets. From 1888 to 1892 he
served as rector or St. Columba'1
Church, Middletown, MaM. In 18i8 hfi
founded St. Georgc'11 8chool, an Eplacopal ~titution, in Middletown and
served as headmaster until WorJd
War 1, He also rounded lhe Diman
Vocational School in Fall RiYer, Maas.,
in 1912.
Father Diman established the Portsmouth priory In 1926 and irerved u
its prior from 1929 to 1940.
CARD~AL TO OFFICIATE

AT TRAPPIS'I: CENTENARY
Cardinal Dennis Dougherty of Philo•
dclphla will of!lclate at the centenary
celebration or Our Lady of Gelhsemani Trappist Abbey on June ht and
2nd. Cardinal Dau1herty also attended
the diamond jubilee eelebr~tion of lhe
abbey in 1924.
Abbot James M. .f'CIX, 0.C.S.0., hu
announced lhat the Rt. Rev. Dominic
Noguea. O.C.S.0.. Abbot General ot
the Ciflerelans of the Strict Observe.~, will eome from Rome for
Lhe Celebration. Monsignor Fulton
J. Sheen will preach at the Jubilee
M=.

Benedictines
Praying - ffarking - Building - Teaching
I am the Resurrection and the Life; he that bellevelb In Me,

even thoU&"h he die, shall live foreTer.
ral to supernatural life, the transformation from human being to a being

endowed with divine ll!e, though retaining its human pel'$0Dality, is a
a.realer miracle on God's part, a
l(reater act of Hi:s power than lhe elevation or an animal to the lile or a
human being. We come to baptism
children or Adam, children of our parents. We come away from baptiam
chlldren of Ood, members of God's
family, nur muls enlivened bt God's
own life. We corne away heirs to hea•
ven, to God's own possessions, j~t as
i:bildren become legal heirs to the
family's possessions. We became real
bf-others of Chrillt, sharing in His divine Sonship, and our r.outa ~&Jne
the 1peclal dwelling-place of the
Blessed Trinity, of the Father, Son and
& ly Ghru;t.

Thia i& not a dream. This ill not
imagination. Thi, b the great fact, the
great truth of Chri.stlanity. It ii more
certain than the tact thal you exisL
It is a llll't testified to t,y Christ and
Christ Wal! Cod. We don't ICe this
transformation, human eyes 1lmply
are not mode to 11ee iL We are not
!arced to b<.-llevc 1t like 110methlng that
our senaes per~ive; we can refuae to
think abeut it. but it is true, it is more
certain than something seen by human
eye, for your eyes could deceive, but
God cannot deceive you.
This It. the meanlnc of E:a.!t.er, this
aignifictmee of the Reaur~tlon, this
is the exeltin1, tumultuous news of the
empty tomb. Easter ls the dawnlnc
of divine lirht in the world, the besinning of divine, everlasting lite in
human 110ul& Euter I.! the ff'W of Ille-

In the Southwest
Invite You
To use your abilities and give your life that God may be
glorified in all things. Priests and Lay Brothers are urgee.tly
needed. Write to:
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nablen, 0. S. B.
New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Arka113&11

IF WE WOULD ARRIVE AT ~EKN'AL LIFE, WE MUST HASTEN' TO DO NOW WHAT WILL PROFIT US FOR ETEBNJTT, Bait..

TUE ABBEY l\lESSAGE
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YOUNG AMERICA
Granny did not like the idea at all. She sat al the table and
::morted her disapprovals at regular intervals.
"It am't right,'' she growled. "Jes' 'cause it's a day de Lord
resurrected, ;..id no cause dat yo' an' de children go marchin' off to
dat Catholic tuurch. ·
l:."'mma Noland finished tymg lillle Joe's necktie and stood back
with her hands on her bulging !ups and eyed her three children. Joe,
1

.
.
Jshed shoes.
Emma g,~led Wjlh s1Hl:!la<.'t1on.
cle1m yo' IS sparklm', slit
•·y 0 • ,s
eomm,;-nted h;1ppi!y. ••Now go git yq'
J1at,; an' coal9."'
The children scan,pl'red out <>r the
kitchen still heedlea ot their 11r,.mny·s

'°

.
_
protesta.
.. It am't ria:ht," she cl";lckled ngam.
"What will pasl.Qr Harrison thmk
when he hears det yo' don, wt•OI to
a whit" folks' church?~
~Reckon Ile won't mind too much,"'
Emma said sipping some left-over
coff('C. ·'Besides, if it had"nt been fo'
dem Catholic sbteB, mah hwban'
woulcbl"l ha\'e died in no nke ho,pltal
wld clean ah~ts to 1nakl.' hia goin'
ea,;1er. "Yes," Emma said thought
ht1ly, "a year ago today, Sam died,
'an' de la.Bl thing det man_did, wre.s 1:it
hlm'se'f made a Cathohc. "Emma."
he said. "l'ae agoin' to be resu,rected
wid de l..llrd" He died so happy, dat
ah promi.1e<t de children dat every
Easter we would go to de Catholic
rhurch to celebrate wld Sam."
•·Yes dem sisWni" granny retorted
fi~~~r1; ·;~~\ a::i, iorgettin" dey wok
..

~~n~d~ c~?w~ t~h~~~f,.~~:!ly~

o-;;t~t~:.
tr!was;~')1~/1!J'~np~~%e
better to give Bill to their orJt

th

1el\\'~~•;t\~.~~a~/:~~\

f~t~~r ti~n
It. It~ betk'r than be1n dubbed to
death m ?,e atreet.ll hk<; Sa.m Wll!I cause
aome white folks don t l1k,e .de" tolor
de good Lcn:I made us, lBrl I it?
Granny cl.i(nped her thin hps shut
a~ Ruth nm mto the kitche11.
·We is all ready, Mama," she 5;11d
,xcnod.ly. "Granny, won't yo' come
wid us? We ain't agoi11' to de town
~hureh. De sisteni said we ~ou.ld go to
theirs at de h~pital where papa died."
Crann,y Wl'inkled up her foNhesd
'Tse agoin" to paalqr Harri&On's
church like I"ae alw•Y• dqne." she
snapped
Emma sighed in dismay, and donning her hnl nnd coat. ~'-' and her
children Jell the house with Cranny's
protest, ringing in their ear,
At St. Mary's hospital, Sister Anne
met them with her W1u.al smile as they
entered the front door. Sister Anne
talked rapidly, as was her habit, expellint; a flow of charm as .she led
,Emma and htr cherubs down the
white, elean ~mrlLing corridors to the
chapel.
"I'm so happy that you came," she
Kid a11 sh<! lltopped at the chapel door
"I bcllieve you will h::ive a pleaJant
l!urprise thill morning. W,;- have I

~;"~~~~~ J:~~~~ ~~i;ghi~rt;"i;

~J;;,1. ~; bu~l:t er~~~ ;!1~o:~_e:;tti~
~ ::e~· ;~! ~if!1:~~t ;;: :::: ~~

110meone like you to help him. Some-

r:::J;:

~~~~

~~f~•li~oy~~il:le;;
u:preued ht1ppily." we ue really
proud of this young priest. H(' ,s one of
the orphan£ raised by our sistcn;, YOI.I
Jee, Better go in now.H she said open•
~"o~,_!fe door. ''M;llls will start soon
Emma and her brood entered into
the qwet of th<' sist~s• chapel. The
little al1ar of the Sacred H(•art was
beauti!u.l tn thr!r wide a,ean:hing eves
Tall, grec:efu.l 1!1les huqed the gt1lden
tabemaell' ,and named a pure wh1te
in the lii:-ht o! the two burn_ing can•
dies. 1t ha.d b(,,cn a long time ,mee they
hail last !ll"l!n the chapel where they
had she'd te111'l! o1 grief. But now. there
WaJ no 11,ricf. 11nd they felt a warmth
of welcome about the chapel as Emma
eagerlv &e00ted Into the back pew
with Joe and Ben al her beela. Ruth
was slower to follow as her amazed

eyes were a:t!:d to""the !1ta1. And enraptured as 1he w ■ 11, he.r long. lanky
lea:1 buckled u her foot tnpped over
the unexpected kneeler. ~nd with R
trcnu:ndous. crash, she r,-ll !lat on her
fac,:.
The h~ndful or sisters in the c:hupel
tuml'<i and stared at the colored commotmn in the rear. thl'n resumed thl'ir
prayi•n; again as the negro woman
helped her unhurt. bu.l embarrnned
<"111.u.ghter !rum between the bcnc:hea.
Emma hushed hl'r elru:Hng boys. then
l-oldly eyed her sbel'p~h daughter
·De Lcn:1 gave yo' no sense," she
whil:pered . .sharply, "'but He certamly
eave yo' big reet. Now yo' ,a dere an'
don'\ yo' da,e-move nothm' but yo'
eyelashes."
Su.dcknly, a little bcU tinkled aoltly
and much _to their aurpri1e, a younr,
culorcd priest entered the BD.net.uaty
:md beg1111 ma5:i. Emma and hl'r c:h,ldnm :itared wide-eyed at the priest,
then suddenly, Emma lhrew hersci_U
on t,er knee.s. clll$1)ing her handij m
1m,1yer ll.'I tbwghb forc1..'<l their way
into her mllld.
Emma. fe-!t her heart bent fut as she
remembered that cold November day

A 1'Cenl w,lcome addition lo lhe Academy rern-aliou faellitle,,
wu a conCN"te ~ourt for tennis, \·olley ball and bB.'lkel ball.

April Fea sts
In The Spotlight

April Contests

Grade:i 7th L 8th; There are many
proob that God exbUiL. For _in.at.nee,
The monlh of April bolcb two of the Jesus Christ proved His divmity by
lfflltesl. e\'enls in the Chun:h's litu.r• HI~ resurrection from the dead. But
there are quite a few convincing
gmd ye11r. Good Friday. and Easter
No other ptoof. dl'Splle the many proofs of the e)tigtence of Cod even if
,niraeles of Our L,qrd"1 life, ~ 90 con- the Second Person of the Ble1sed Trinvincing llll to Chr11t's divinity. as i.:; ity had not become man. Write a short
lhe totl.ll(lling doctrine that Chril!t died thesis on the existence of God. wine
and arose from the de11d hy an act of at ll'lliit one ol any argument for the
Hi1 own will. proving th"l He was ex1Stcnec o! God. We havci an eJtttltrue God :ind true man. St. Psul tells lent prize for the be~t. we.II wrilte.n.
ua that if we di!! lo 1111 as Christ d!ed m,l'St convincing thesis: A Becker Bil\
!or us, then we will be united with table tennis set tor tour playen1. A
Him in the likeness of Hill resurrection seeond pr12c will abo be awarded.
nbo. While Good Friday Is the mosl
Grades 5th & 6th: Here are some iml!Orrowful event m the Church, Enster p>1Jrtant queiitions on the Ma:;.. Let'•
ts its most glorioull fca~t.
see how well you know th, Mass.
St. l\lark was one of the four Evv.11I. The Mas:. ha1 two division,. What
1:ellsL~ and a convert of St. Peter, who are lhey properly called?
often called his faithful follower, "My
2. Was Latin always used as the
&0n, Mark.'' St. Mark put in writme language• ol the Ma.ss~
s~_e }:/;.ph~r o~:in!;{ SI. Peter's frequent d:..COu.rses on Our
~~
3. What part of the Mau b still aajd
Lord's IJle, and with it, he had 10 cap- m Gttek?
tured St. Pct('r•~ character. that his
4. Ia Mass a daily repetition of
:~~:~i:irdd~i:ho~; writinp is often called "Peter's Goll- Christ's dcath, qr a continuation?'
pel.'' He was later 11<:nt tq Egypt where V.'hy~
k::~~?Uhf~rr
t%e~S:
5. Why is the efficacy of the Mau
he found the chu.n:h of Alexandria,
moment he lifted a white wafer of und after mnny years of 110\·ernln& tho so powerful?
chu,ch there, Willi aelzed by heathen•
For the ont>.s that answer these qu.es~~nh/,~ntc:,/":ithhear~ &m~t~f!~ who tortured him till death. Hi~ feast
llOIU mo:.l ,ntelli.gently, we have two
about God being pr-nt in the little llli on April 25th.
hand painted pictures or St. Scholu•
host, nnd that only a priest could e11ll
SL Paulo! the Oros~ was born i11 the tica donated by an artist in Cermany
l:lmi d0.,,.'11 Jnto bread to be the food
city of Gen~ in 1694. Hla great cotl• as the two awarding prizl'S.
for .11011.U. Emma bowed her head. If tribut.lon to the Church Wlljl the oonGrade$ Snl k 4th: We all have 90me
God could raise HJm1elf from the rre11atlon or Passionisls which he in•
Jead, then He could do that, too. And 6tit1Jted. All his life long, he hod a penonal idea of what heaven will bt!
her own son held 1n hia hands lhe burning Jove (or Jesus c:ru.e!fied, 11nd like. Tell m your own words what you
body of her God. H Willi enough to he preac:h<!d that anyone who wis~ed think heaven will be like and the j ~
will be yours in
make her uy.
to ~come a ,;alnt in a short time and happiness that
After Malls was ovl'r, Sister Anne should meditate tor haJr an hour a day hea\'cn. This Jillie contest ls not to see
met them at the chnpel door. Emm11 on the 1ufferlngs of lhe!r Saviour. His how correct yqu are in your ideas, but
to get yGu. thinking about our true and
was unable to hold herself in
feast is on April 28th.
lastm~ home and lhe happiness there.
·Siner." ahe asked eagerly, "did yo'
The most infiuenti:ll woman of the The first prize will be a 1tory book
!><IY d11l prieSt was an orpbanr
fourteenth century was SL Catherine
"'Yes. he u;;• she replied. "He was M SiHa. She lived but thirty three with pictures about a comical little
left al the door o( our orphanage one yean;, but in that .short time of intcnsc 11:uardian angel called WOPIIY- A secawarded.
winter in the year of 1920, I believe. prayer and mortification, she influ- ond prize will also
Yes, l reinC'mber now. He wns the only enced the. whole of Italy, winning
Notice: All conteatanta must put
rolored fou.ndlin11- .,,..e had that year
hardened sou.ill to God. reduced rcbel- their name, age, erade, school and a.dFather Edward is a fme man--you'll lionll and &lauahter: over-th«w lhe dccu on their papen. Entries mll!'lt be
lei!."'
anti-p0pe, and brought back to Rome, pOSlmarked not later than April :ZOUt.
Emma's heart iiwelled with emotlon. the 1rue p0pe, Gregory Xl. During her end addressed to: Young Ame.riea,
It wa11 her son! Alter all these yean;;, life. she entered the Third Order of New Subia.co Abbt.'y, Subia.co, Ark.
qh,. would at la5t get to see her wn. St. Dominic. ond reeewed from GQd
But he must not know that 1hc was the Sllgmata. Shci died in 1330 and
hia mothcir. Not now al any rate.
February Contest Winnen
her fea,;t ia kept on April 30th.
Father Edward got up trom hls
7th & IJlh Grade.a: Richard Rock ot
chair as Sister Anne ltd Emma and truthful\) ... Whtn ah saw yo' ••yin'
her children into ha room. The priest Mlllli dis momin', nh nc\'er want....:! to St. Boniface School in Plttsbu.rrh, Pa..
Sacred
smiled hand110mely as Sister intto• believe a11ything s,:, bad in mah •llfe. and Barbara Lawrence ofLcuisi-.la.
duc:ed them, then in hlll soft, gentle All ah n~ ii someone to help me." Heart School In Pineville,
5th & 6i h Gradei;: Margaret Cesmak
a~us~r:,~!d lm- of Sacred Heart School, Oklahoma
1:it~ea,':;;dcr- p~::!\y.
vo~~•m~';s h~~t
City. Okla., a.nd Raymond Paul Greb
"Whoa there, young lady," the priei.t ot St. Anthony's School. ln Ratclilf,
t~msh!f 1:~'1d:!1r~0 o~~u:fJf~r'~:~
Arkansas.
and winning the souls or his ~~a~ug~~~~d"Nh°~ S:Y~B!lt;' ~ ' : .
Jnl & 4th Grades: Betty Joan Felton
You know:· he told them, "I've ••Come back and !lee me this a(ter- of St. John's School m Clear Cl"ffk.
Mn., and Jimmie Schml~ of St. lgn,au:1f~0ism:~mp~!s:v~/i:~IJ ~~~:r.~e said $oflly. "arid we'll talk tius School in Scranton, Ark1111SB!i.
We wiah lo c:ona;ratu.late the lucky
Father Edward got to his feet and
has taken everything from 1111 except
God. and it has left some of us bitter. held out h1.S hand. E{nma felt. the winneflll And we also extend our conBuL my mission is to make thrm see friendly cla~p of her son's hand in gratulations to all the eonte.stanla of
that the best part hes ret1Jly be<!n left he.~May 1 wish you a Happy Easler. the 7th, 6th. and 5th nnd 6th grades,
who entered the somewhat diUicult
~~t~~-a~1thdledn~ ~~~fy \~:~ ~~u.~~ Mn, Noland."' he said warmly.
.c1>nt.c&ts. Your effort, require apedal
Thank yo'." mentlOfl as mD!lt of the papen de"Thank yo'- Father
He did for othet'S. Of CQU.nif?. t know
As they doacd the hospita.l door.. served merit since the oontesls were of
th1<\ you al'(! not of my !aith, but until
I can prove the truth of my faith, I ~hind them, they 5lood on the 1teps a diUicult nature. Congratulatioru1 all!
must seek hl'lp lrom amonl,l my own drinking in the cool, Easter morning
people, and that will bt> a little diffi- air. Emma buttoned her coat nnd pu.t- wondered ii 1he should ever tell th~
priest who she really wu. Maybe
t'\llt since then' are no ne,:ro Catholics ling: her o.rms around her children,
here. Sill.er Annie told me that-you lookrd up ID the dear blue 1lr;y and wmeday. she told herself . . maybe
someday. But for now, it was enough
sighed happily:
mi11:ht help me."
"Childen, ah gu.ei. we-uns is resur• for her to know where her son was.
Emma's face beamed radiantly. "'Ah"ll
and wlut kind of a man he was, and.
d.o all ah can," ,he promised. "An' a~ reeled wid de l,qrd al lasl"
"Ym," Ben replied. "'but granny that he needed her after all these
lonr llll ah ean.''
years. Su.ddl'nly, Emma sLarted to
Father Edward was OW!r-joyed. "Who will fWIS 'bout it."
E:mma smiled. 'Cranny hllll been
knows/' he &ald happily, "you may be
~~ ~:th~il:~
fl.lSlin' since de day s,he Willi born.
my first parishioners."
And as they walked home, B.mma Willi one big, glorious, happy, All,luia.
"Ah want to belle\'e,'' Emma said
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Chattin g with
Father Michael

Black Lilies for Easter
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ch~ka shim.-tl as brightly as their pol·
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(From Page I)
cation a.nd ciullure, 111 are at their !11'.r't'lce to spread ridicule ot .moecl
thlni-s, •n.e .~moke of the 1>11 arose, as
the smoke or a «reat rurnace, and the
wn and the air were darkened with
tbe smoke or the pll' (Jl.1,oe. IX, Z),"
And the fruit.s of :1thcism uid ha•
tred of God, the Pope explalmi are
manlfei.t; "WllhGut reverence tor t/1'
811pr~e l.aw1lver u,d Dlvint Judge,
.-lirbl and wrnnl:' are mrre wwdii; the
inoral law collllp.i;e,;; lhrre ts, no llallctJov. lo b-e fu,red, Iniquity in Its fl'l'ed
Coe9 lo all tbc extremes In dl!Nls of
daring- and arropnce; men HIie wild
bea.sts eng-a,:-e In mutual slau.rhter and
their one Joy Is the base plea1.-1Jre they
lalle In practl~nr th- eruellle11 ...."
But it would be alto,-ethcr 111ronclo ~uppuse that Plus XII has g-lven
away to pt.llflml«m and ho 1>elorssne<."
He note1 with joy and admlntUon th~
C"ood people "re:,pll'nde11t wllh those
•lrtues, which. 11arttculru-ly In the
a:larioas rort.ltude of martyr$, recall
lhe early 8J'l!:!i' of Chrblianlly.'' PniJer
b inore powetlul tha,, all the vuaporui
and proparanda device, used by the
oollaboratel'll with the devil. Above
all In the Sscrlflce of U,e /llass, wt
ea.n, "in the fount of Christ's Blood
wh.leh the ehalie"' of the Ne.w Tl!ltameat contalrui, wash away the abomi•
.nable crime, efface Ila OOIL,equen~.
lmplure 11ardon tor the guilty and farthennore provide a ,.1, ltndld triampll
for tbf!! Church.''
These dan commemoratln,: u,e pas.slon and death of Cl,rist are days for
all Catholics to anl!Wer the call of
tbdr Ll)liritual Father In Rome tci
crowd around the altars, sharing- in
the rrld and sorrow or th, Chun::h
and at the ame tune rememberlnr
that In the death of Chri.t we have
the perf,ct "llcritlu which tsl<eth
away our sh1s and the llfn,. of the
whole world.
U. T. 0. G. 0
'Ille Pope holds a unlque l,Kll;ilinn In
world art:dn todaJ. De l.'1 the nb,feet of
tlle 11.!or;:I vlol,nt hatted en lhe part o(
codlt:l!lf men and roveromen.1$. The 2ttJh1dc of non-Catholi,:: Christians Is
varied. Some reeo11:nbe that the P:tpacy 18 the, rre.ateat moral w,d spirit. .. force in the wotld lnifay ind that
ft a lone hu beeu able to stand up
acalD#t the ire.at tota!Jtariao mo\'e•
n:1ents that wquld make men the 11laves
of lhe State Othen in the o ld ProtHbnt. tradltlon look upon the papacy
aa an mstllullon based on lnsulf,rable
and arropnt ela.inu to powers and
lh.at belong- lo God alOll... Flaally, for Catholics he 111 the l'lllible
nipresentatlve of Christ th r o u I' b
whom God ru les and ruldes the
Chorcb Oll earth in our day and um ...
Already back In the 1930'11 Communbtle RllS!lia orticially labeled the Pope
aa Pablie Enemy No. l. In 1937 Pope
Plu., XI pnbll!lhed an encyelka.t on
Alhelstle Communism In which he n:-

nnc.

p.o$td the Jru;ldioWI and dlaboUcal
ehaneter or Commu.nl!lffl and outlined
the Ch.rullan auwer. Loub Dude.iu,
lhe 0011verted, former edltqr of the
•·Oail.y Worker•• h:ui c:allecl It the most
accurate e:<1)0S(! aiul complete answer
ever elven Uie Conununlstlci c reed uid
prnetlc~. burl.al' the war at the Allied
eonfere.uce al TWeran, it Is reported
th.u Churchill prop~ to Stalin and
Rousen,Jt that the .Pupe be 1nnted •
vulce in the postwar treaty necollallons. Stalin Is said to have made the
sudorllc n-ply: " How many divisions
does the Po1ie have?" Yet, hhtory r,
cords that durln11: the war without mll[tary a!'fflll ol any kind, the t•ope was
able to save t11e clly qf Rome from
deslrucllon 111 the free eltctions lo
ltllly, he wa~ able to meet and over~um, In most decisive m:annrr without 11nns or pollUcal orl'anh:atlcm of
any kind. the a;reatet C'qmmunlstic
organization out,,.ldc of Kui.,;h1. In tht
Easten, States or Eu.rope where the So-
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the Resun-,cUon morninr and th.at In
sutferinl". blood and death Chrlstlanlly lrlu.m11hed.

It Is the pap:1cy that dlsiinrulsbes
the Catholfo Church from evuy ulhe.r
rellgio11 under the sun. Th, splrltu11
authority ol the Pope I~ the roek foun-

~~~.°~!c ~h~~t ~~
stre.ua;th and ..a 1..1Uon 3p.lnst which,
a.ccordln,: to Christ's pl'Omis,, the
pie, or hell 11hall not prevail. For the.
non-C1thalic thl' papacy is the stumblinJ bloek that they rt.f'-'!le to accc,pl
Tn this, we have lhc heart of the mat:
ter or the neat Catholle-Protestant
eontrv,-l!l'llY that h:111 rrnt apart the
Christian world or Western Clvlllution.
The. whale quer.tlon can bt ~um med
up in a simple 'l'el compr,hws.lve sentence: "Old Christ found Rill rellfion
on a living authority or 11pon a book
!hat reMnb ms lite and teachlnp!"
Tht correot an .. wtr to the 11neiillor1 ls
to be found in hlslory-lhf' history or
Christ's life and teachin,- and the history of Christian be.Ueven, upeclally
In the a1es neare!;t lo Chrlsl'll limea.
lloly Scriptures are the a; r eat ~ourees
of the history or Christ's teachlnp and
life. Al sourctt of authentlc: history
they meet every lest that modern
!il'holar,,.hip un devlsf!. Becau-.e Cath•
ollc.~ btli<"ve that Christ was divine
tbe Church has alwayis rel'arded the
Sc:rlptur H u a prlrele,;a treasure. In
them, she find~ the clear &lid unmistakeable ll":ltimony that Christ cstablis.bed the Churcb on Peter u the
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llead of the A11mlles, and that his authority Wllll to pass on to hi~ ,ucceii•
soi,,, The hl~tor)· of n ineteen eenturlu
re.v,ab bey6nd dispute thal lb, large!;t body of Chrbtlan believers in
nery are have a.lways held the doetrlne ol the ~upreme authority of the
Pope as or lundamental Importance.
S 1,aee b lackinl" here to 110 Into the
evidence 1upportln1 th, claim of tht
authority or the papacy. Nor do we
wbh to Imply that 111 those who do
uot accept it uc conselow;ly elosinl'
their eyes to truth. Such an Implication wou ld be lloth unjust and uneh1rltable.
NeverlheleS!I, there never bas been a
doctrine that U and has bttn more
ruall~ed and falliltled by those out.side th, Catholic Chu.nh. Ridicule bu
been heaped upon It In ev~ry a1e
.1lnee the Protestant revo lution. Papal
elalms have been 1r,,ssly misrepresented and e:1:1111en.ted by men who
say that they preach and write In the
name al God and re.11,100. Such misinformation seems without ei:ellSf In
view of the fact that accurate and detailed lnformulon 011 Catholic doetrlne rt1ardin,: the papacy Is eaSilJ'
avallable to anyone who seeks ;1,
t'or Instance, the doc:trln11 of papal
lnfalllblllt)' m,-ans nothhig more than
pre.urvaUon frvm e.rror on the part of
the Pope when d«.lartn,- otllelal Catholic doetrlne on matters or faith and
moral!. It does not mean thst the. Pope.
is dl\'lnely Inspired or that he receives
any llew rel'daUcin from God. The
Church holds that Christian ttvelatlon
wn ended with the death of the Apos-

:.~:
Wir'~:1

1

1~!'e";;r!~
tlon for all limt!I and peoplea and u,at
In this she haa Chrbt's pro1nlse that
she will not en-.
The Chur<:'h does not hold that nnt>
who is t,leeted Pope b«.nmes a superhuman belnr or In a.n:r w1y Invests
bis pe.~n with divine qualities. The
Pope Ill bound by the same moral law
that all Chrilitlaru must nbsen·e. Ue
can sin. He may fa.II to save his soul
Re ean be
a, any other mortal
mi~taken tn ht, jud,ment In profane
lhln,p. Dis per,,;onal views on pnlltlcs,
«onom~ and on ¥<:lentlflc knowllfldl:'(!
:;1~!r b!i:.,~neous just as that of any

be!~.

Contributors since ou\- lut issue:

Jud " Peter wa~ Ifie leail,r pf the
~posUa and the head of the Church
1n apostolic times, ,io Plus Xll Ill the
leader of the BlshoPll and head of the
Chw-ch In our tlml'!I'. Tilt name
chanre:§: J'f"'lerday It waa Pius XI, tomomw It may be another Benedict or
~:,~b1:~!.e~~,P::U;ro~':1~':1:
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As Catholics our l'reate~t rupnusibilily b to Join with the Pope ·1n
prayer. Ue need~ the ~np'porl ot our
prayers, our 'i&crlfleu. our cummon
union wlth Wm In unltlng ounelvu
wllh the !IICrifiee of altar at Roly
J'olas,. lie UI our leadrr Jn the 1trur1le
aplnst Satan in the hlrh plates and
the Jov.· 1,1a~" or the world. ne mast
,taml np apln.st those that would destroy Christ's truth from the face of
th,: earth. De 1$ the champlou of tlie
frc,dom and human rights of all meo
--4lf the common man In evuy nation
.and pf'ople of the world, All the altacks of the world, the nesh and the
devil are centered •Hin.at him and we
mll.51 pray a. C'hrlsl dil1 for
•·that his filth tall 1101" 11nd thrnurh
hill faith and coura,:e Christian~
everywhere h<l'l ...,ady to sulter death
rather than sepatate them~rlve, from
the lave of Christ.
Nrxt ta our re,;p0nslblllly of jolnlnr
the Pope in pr.ayer comes the respqnslbillty of llstenlnr to htm and obeying him. He bu 1101 taken It upon
hjm....,11, but God ha.~ chosen him lo
und,rtake the vislble direction, ,:uldance ancl 1mpreme lead,rshlp ot the
Church on t"&rth. We mllfl stud,. and
ch,rhih every papal pronouncement
and n"·er weary nl carrying- out hill
teachlnf In our own Uves and of makln,: It known to others. Othenvlse, the
honor and rap«.t uid lol'C we extend
to him ls mere lip s,rvke and full of
hyprocrlsy. To the Pope and to the
Bll<ho)lll U to Peter and. the Apostles,
Christ sa19: "He that hears you, hears
::_:.. and lie lhst despise, you, despi!la

rcter

These arc days of Ille rreate:st sullerln,:. ani:iety and 1n,u.isb for the
llo11' F10ther. Surrly, u we ~t,brate
the my~terJ.,.. or the passion ind death
of Christ we shall not tall to spend
Ott?'>leh'l!ll in prayer, prna.nce and 10 ...
in,:- '-lll'tifiee In an hour of .rreat need.
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nn; and whatever thou shall bind on
earth shall be bound iu hea\'rn, and
whatever thou i;l,alt louse on e.J.rih
shall be 190Sed In huve11.''
U. I. O. G. O.
In honorin,: the Pope, Catholics pay
honor to Chrbt whom he n-pre,,enb
and fro., Whom he ha.~ u,e rer.vofl.l'I•
bWty In a;ive an account of the spirit·
ual care of all the mtmben of the
Chuteh. No man ll1'1na; bu a greater
respooslbihty. Nn.ne e.arrJe,, a heavle.t
burden- burden 80 emphatically l!JL:llrt:Saed Jn cine of th, lltles accorded
:f~.!ope.: "'Serv:ant of the sen.--:i.nts of

!~tel~~~;I ~~:!~"i':~r.a r,er7.
Ben::rc~f,:;-P;a~:~::;;G~~~li;~~or
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Ap ril, 19-19

Godlessness

The Abbey Message

T imely News a nd Views

-Godliness
ff JS THE CATHOLIC CUOB.CU
If we look at lhe world today we
:!iad that all the key-points ot Chris•
tian civilization are bein1 stoutly aod
dourly defended by the Catbolk
Church. Wbieh Society ill 1l that rolses
lits voice most persistently 1n the de•
ten.11 o.f the sanctity of lttaties, hol)at dealing in the international field,
Otrbitian love nnd nelrhborllneu
amona: n11til;>ns. respect tor Jaw and
order? It Is the Calhollc Church.
'Whl.ch is the Society that atandl 1ual'd
c,w-r the 11acr~n..a and hollneu o1
marriqe and the family, and It not
willlna: to yleld m the tlighU!st to
1hose who strive to det1rade JI? It is
1he Catholic Church. Where is to ~
fonnd the most strenuous delender Qf
the diiJ!ily of the human J)l':rson, and
the freedom and riihts of the indl·
v.idual? lt is the Catholic Church. Thus
ln every •Pt'~, lnternatlona.l, domestic and pv"50nal, the Church Is the
atronc, falth.rul and outstanding guar•
d.ian or the divincly-1lven rights of
human kind. She is • God-4iven So·
ciety de(~dlna Ood-a:iven ria:hta and
interpreting and preaching God-given
obll1atlon1.
Msgr Godfrey, The
&ULLE'l'lltl'.

NO SECRF,'1' ABOUT
A. HAPPY lUARRIAG£

Ir a bridal pair went lo Niaga ra
Falls on their honeymoon, they cer-

u.1.nly would be enchanted with the
tq,rucy wh!Le bridal \'ell of the Falls.
The bridesmaid pink$ and blull!I of the
n.lnbow SPr'llY, U1e thundcrlng wed-

'Christ's Passion
In Hi, Mystical Body
{From Page I)
lidy and malice for the closest .and
.,anneal frienda of Juus-tor those
who have a kind. ot right to kiss Him
.and call Him friend. The priest and
ullgious and the prominent Catholic
leader who in public a~~ leave
the Church, turn againat her and de•
nounce her to her enemies are the
.creat Judas.ea or every aae. Next lo
thetle, come those Catholics who have
changed their ideal.I without 1nnouncfog it-who are Catholic In name and
.m-.y possibly have faith, but whOfie
llle aod morllbi is a eontrudktlon lo
their faith. These are thoae who in
Mother manner, yet no lea Nrely, be·
• tray Christ'• cause; lt ls ot these that
the world says in astonishment-"h
that man a Catholic?" Finally, comr
thOM ot every claA of sinners in
whom the tragedy of Judu' betrayal
is wrought ln 11E:Cret and 1i!ence. For
to each aoul Chrl.st com~ :lnd In each
_.~ Hr" ls betrared. ovt/nd I oved

~j;~~~~g~J~k:i. h:r,~. ~e

.:~~h

Judas' sin seems to be all out o! pro-

~.:~ w:
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little .atiafaction of gre«I or ambition.

ding march ot the 1iymphonic waLera,
and ao Qn. But it the honeymooners
,trolled tar enouch up the river, they
would tind. I.hat the real ol It w.u
prelty ordinary and undistlngu!,hed,
and fi11t, and mcmotonou.e, and routine.
But it Ls jUBt here the boat, ar,e •iled,
and bar1ea towed, and fl.ah cauahl, and
ice cut, and ll!e lived! It is aa unl'ff.sonable to expect a marrlNI. JIii! to be
an unbroken ,eries t1f lhrills and jo)'ll,
as It is to expe.-t a river to be an unbroken serlea of Nlacara Falls.
There are no 1eeret6 about the
mean, that make II happy marriage
The sea of Matrimony mw;t be<,.ime a
veritabll! ocean of tolerance, compl'Clmlso and concession, and • 1ubmera:ing of one'• own wte i:md whiffiJI and
convenience for the common good. 'l'he
first year of married life 1hould be
considered a novitiate; both mllll and
wife ahould work at beina less aelfiah,
at beln1 p1tlent, at cult!vatinf gentlenl!fl
and selt-tontrol, nt a,niling
through the dark time when the going
ia rough. - The Hulletln
A QUESTION TO A.SK
Every Catholic layman or "'oinan,
has to ask; "What am I doing for the
conversion ot the worldr I! the an~wer is somethinc. could it not be
more? The need could not be more
serloUB. When En4land was at war,
we undertook_ training, and anyone
who wa, dehberutely doin1 nothing
v,ras an object of some contempt to
himseJr and his nl'ighbors. Today the
City of God is beleaguered and the
obll,atlon lo defend it la absolute.
-F. Sherwood Taylor, The Catholic
Mind,

J\ld~ Wall the m05t cruel. He ia "'the
only one in hb:lory upon whom di•lne jud(fflent ha.a been prounounc-ed
in thia world: ''It had been 1ood for
that ma.n if he had never been bom."
~ ~ ; ybl:,

i!~e the03&~~~ :,~

~~in:i:if~t~:f~!~~:t
gance and cry; "She is guilty of death.

eonv,diolUi of his own, he could do

=i

and hu aurvived ao many Ju- •

Cffipha, ud the Church
The sin of Judas WIil! pre-eminently
a Catholic sin- Wl o! treachery of
(Ille of Christ's own ch01$('1\ frier.ds
The other men who contributed prom-

Bt."'l"T•:R FTND OUT WHY
Comi(.'!l out of control me1ns a home
that b oft balance. Suppose a parent
dJ,coven that eotnic book, take a
-
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ence between hi$ own Idea of God and
1
~e<Jt~at1c;ri:::~~iJ ::v~h:!ip:!:

de~o:"~e V::~icirJ!t:!1Y0fChr/:i"

1:::1.~p;,~erof toth:a}'!wt!::
leadl!l'!I. Hence, ln Cbrist'.s trial be·
fOl'e hls judgment S(>at, C.ia.pha,
quickly came to the p,oint with the
question: "Do you, or do you not,
claim to be the Son of God? Do you

~~n!~C:i!!t~htJii~0
v.cter who Jlaured prominently In the
condemn1tion and death ot Je&UB.
Pilate 'IYas in no way dC$irou., of
crucifying Christ. In tact. he wi.sh\d
to release Him. He knew that Jesus

Ironically ask: '"What is tnfth!" a.nd
then suddenly find thermelve,a forced
.nto being the eolla.borater'$ ot the
devil and his cohorts
Jn Deith ls Triumph

[~Pi:ul~;t~t

ha~:w

~r:f~:°~1\~~£u?J:i~:t~
~:~":. r;e;;n;1i1;d 01r1~;~,e biasNow the Catholic Church in a very
remarkable way facl!!I the :wme vio-
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SLAV£ Sl'STE.7,1
WITHOUT PARALLEi,
11 c:an no lon1er be dented that lhe
Soviet Union !1 makina URI of largl!
nwnbers of prisoners as forced labor
in c,:mditiona denying lo thE-m thE- baaic human right!l: lhat these human
belnp, once deprived of their Ji.
berty, are maintalnl!d In conditions
of wretchedness and under-nourish•
mcnt; that under the c.loak of arrest
for crimes and other offenses a111.ln1t
thE- rea:ime the Sovil't Government hu
:lcquired for itself a vast body of
cheap l.nbor utterly without right&;
that. in short, the Sovl('t Union has in,i\iluted a slave sysk-m recruited from
amon1 Its own cltinns which in scope
hu no parallel in history. --Chrlstopher M1:yhew, The C1thollc Mind.

\\UO IS LIKE GOD
Let nothing 1tve more eoncem to
you, to the priesta and p('Ople committOO to your care than batUln1 lo
der.,nd the name of God, which the
Wl4e1& revere tremblln1 with awe.
Raisr aloft lhe standard ot St. Michael Archangel ind renewing the cry
"Who is like to God?" oppoae to the
bluphemers ot the Divine Majesty
your ,-.nergetie purpose to proclaim,
to live and to preach His no.me.
Tholll! who cast scorn on the name
of God, not only are 1ullty of an hein•
owi crime, since "hatred of God ls l'B•
pec!a\ly II sin .igtin9t the Holy Spirit"
and brlop down upon them the severes t punishments. but obvlowily prove
themselves utterly unrp-ateful For
what Is more necesaary and salutary
than to adore nnd worship God7 From
Him we receive both our soul anti
body, our 1tren1th and 1lfts of mind;
the lliht of the sun, the air, the produce of the earth. our food, the Joys
o! Jiff! and what ill more important
divine grace, ipiritual helps, truth and
salvation are from Him. Everythu,g
~~ we have is Hill gift.-Pope Phu

[ t ~ 1 e !:11;;~w~~;~::!g~~;
immeasur1bly strengthened.

~~~yeTfbc:!tth~::~:-:~
adored in Hi!, Church. Ciin any Chun:h
be Jess than divine which ha• pro-

im

Alcoholic beverages, while .n thcmselvea not evil. can and do very easily
become a 10urce of e\·!l. both moral
and pby&Jcal. The e\·-,r•mne1u:an1 ron,sumpllon of such beveNges, together
wlth the 1rowth and spread of socalled 'social drink.inc.' are the cause
of seriOUII injury lo individual.$ and to
famli.ies. Peraonal obaervation as well
~s the records of courts of justice, of
hospitals and asylum, revt-al the
story of ain and misery directly attributable to exceu.i\·e indulgence in
intoxit-anta and show th-, 11eed for
united, eam('St effort to better th<!11tuation .... Mol'l!<lver, neither the nature of man nor of alcohol h.na chanted
s!nce the days when I.he proverb circulated; "In wine thert i.s tha death
of the IIOl.11."
-Cardina l MeGulian,
Ar-chbishop of Toronlo.

and because religiou, doctrines cannot be demonatnted. as true with 110•
called ..scientific" proof and demonlrtl:ation percepti\•e to the senses, he
assumes that only the foolish and ignorant cim be persuaded of the trul.h
of religious principles with a certainty
that admits of no doubt. The whole
pracUcal purpou of existence, aa he
~s it, is lo a-et the most out of thill
life. Worldly interest& are the only
real practicnl interest& in life. God :md
religion are all ri1ht. but thcy are a
privaW affalr and must be kept in
their proper place. This they regard
u an cnllifhlencd view of things and
as the foundation ot tolenince and h11mnn freedom. And thla was preclaely
Pilate's view of things
la~y wt~e n"oe~a~luf~r o~al~~h!~ !Id

argument against. the Divin-

tile ii

or

may do anythlna else, you may become
nnythina: else, and find fora:iveneu,
but not if you become a Catholic. The
common attitude is summed up in the
remark of a minlsWr in .E:nglnnd:
"Men repent of murder and adultery;
but they hardly ever repent of beooming Catholics."
Why iJ thls. Why do not sincerely
religious Catholics and non-Catho\lc,1
make friends and come to a common
agreement and 1trengthen the whole
caase of rella:Jon7 The anawer la to be
found in the fund.nment.al doctrine
o! the Catholic Church that she Is tile
one true Chw-ch of Christ, that ahe
and Chrls~ are one, and th.Rt ln hersell she possl!Slll!!I the Truth. the whole
Truth and nothlnc but the Truth. Just
as Caiaphas cried out, so In lhe race

~J ~~:ec1=e::n°~'i ~~~n:~
fe!: ~e':!t -~ J~.1.~ ~tt~~;;n:!

;;;{:~::t:?~~n]1J~f:~

KEVF-A.1. A STORY
SIN AND M.ISF.RY

fourth or hall the recreJtlonal time o(
their youngsten. They had bctwr !Incl
out why. 'l'he disorder cal!. for aomethina: more radical than simply aub•
1Utu tlna comic books for comic books.
The qul'!!ltion is, why ,;hou!d children
be readin1 so many comic books at
oil! What ls wron1 with a home that
offers childrt'n .a little In ri:al.llfe In•
1ere,;t..s that thE-y spend halt their
pare time m comic booka? Have they
no ~oun;e of ucitcm<'nt but ima1lnary
bloodshed! No fun except in funny
book~' No htrolc:s except the heroics
of Wondtr Wc.mrn and Supcnnen?
Many, many chi ldren $Oak 11p stack!'
of eumic books because their homes
provide no real-life experience, ot
c"mparable pleasure to occupy their
time; no hobbil'tl, games, perwnal re·
sp0nsibililies around home fitted to
their aie and temperament. -Rev. R
E. Southard, S.J .. The RullcUn.

inently lo His condemnation llnd death
were men on the outalde--extem111
enemies lo Christ end the T\'\lth He
stood for
Among these, the r,nt is Ca.iaphu,
the high pr1ut of the Jews. In him
we have the embodiment of the rellgl•
oUB opPQS!tion to Christ.
fo. his own mind Calaphu, was undoubledly a sincerely rellgloWI person.
He almost adored the Law or God.
His idealk wel'E! the ideala or the Jewillh people and rellJion and had no
part in the worldly ideala of the Roman Empire. He haled Romf! and Its
subjugation of the Jewa and his one
conauming desire w 115 to free tsruel
from Roman domination. It wu for
the sake of the trec-dom of the Jewish
people that he ordered the iei.wre and
condemnation of Christ: ''It ia exp&di•
ent that one man should die for the
people; and that the whole nation perish noL ~
But why did not C•iapphall try to
make friends with J etiwi and win Him
to hi.I cause? Both of them had reHgious and i;piritual ideals. Both loved
the law of God. With Jl!!lus on hb ilde
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Catholk Church. There are many nntlCatholic magaUnes and newspapera,
but thel'E! i:i not one anti-Methodist or
anti-Episcopalian publlcatlon. You

Pilate a.ad the C~urch

Church when beset .nnd confronled by
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Pilate who puscd the death s.entence.
Pilate is the symbol ot the mode~
~~~u~~:~icw~':eis11~~11"::~;

~t~:~ ~~~~:f

~::-m~o":n h~tel~u~~
the ages when thouaand.l of Judases,
Caiaphase1 and Pilot.es have joined lo·

~it r::::_r A~d ~~?;t 't:ral:nfi~~cj~%1~~-!

:~odn q~it~m:i~iid~l!l p~a~c~~{::t'r!
or every day life. "It doesn't make any
dille.rence what you believe ~ lon11 as
y0u do what is ri1ht." he says. Because
there arc different religious views

GOD SO LOVED TUE WORLD AS TO GIVE HIS ONLY BEGOTTEN SON. Joh.n 3:16

b~~~~y::0 rn:eth~~~~ "!in.~':r~ -~
and_ after three dayii He shall rise
agam.~ Can there be any greater proof
that Christ and His Church are
Divine?

May, ljtl

Mary, Mediatrix
Of All Grace

Chattin g with
Father Michael

I

I •
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Gttetln11 from the
- - - - A b b e y ! Thl,r la1ue
marka the nioth anniversary or TAl\l's
publication. We could
i,robably take up a
lot uf time a.iul space
remlnlsclnl' of the
!ilruga:lu and u 1ierlence3 that have &'One
Into get ti nl' the
monthly
l.<;1,ue out,
but thue seems lillle
point In that. We
hne not set the
world on fire. We
have not had phenomenal 1rowth. We have not Jlt'f:•
tended to h, an ootnandlnl' publleation In 111:; field. H11wever, we do
feel that an abldln11: bond of friend•
ship MS been eaUlbllshed with our
•~den and that a. kindly mutual iotere.l in the thinp of God and of the
soul hu ITOWn and r.J1p1ndeil with the
J'~~e time aco, we l1ad a lellcr
from an old friend and reader. lie
.said that in the ~ouru of yc11n he
had dipped thts column for his IICr&I•
bonk on a number of o«aslon.s, but
in hi, mind lbe column appU;rlni in
the l\l1y issue of 19-15 stood out. He•
set with a mulutude of preuln1 de•
mands and de,-lrlolt' lo dedicate this
l\lay colwnn to our Ule!itied r.tother.
We have decided to reprint the column liinlfled out by our frltnd.
-f'A.XWbat Is the 11:reatest thine that a
Catholic: mother ean do fllr her da.uifh•
ter? It would be h1tereiitin,- to put that
question k> c,·ery modem Cathollc
mother. Whal a variety of answen1
would follow!
Nol lonlf aa:o, a Catholic nialher anS"-ered lhal que,,tlon for me. She Uild
me what she had done for her dau,:hter. When l had, wlU, the help or the
dau;hter, pieced together and verified

Tn a Cannelite Convent in
Lipta City, Philippine Islands,
rose petals mysteriously fell on
the afternoon of Feb. 19. 1949.
This incident. was the last of a
series of remarkable occurrences

1.'he Rn·ertnd J,uke Huerrler,
O.S.B .• ( left to rl1tht, top) Rev.
Ullary rmatreau, O.S.H.. :md
Rev. l'laddu .. l,.CkUt, 0.S.8., all
youuic Hl'n.-dittlnt monk,i of
Subiaco will be ordaint'd prie,;ts
by tht Mu.~t Rev. Albert I ••
Fletchtr, 11.11., Bishop of t.ltlle
Rock, In the Abbe!" Chun:h on
May 2.J. T.-\\t utends them
••Deartlest Concratutatlon," and
asks it reader, ta join In prayer
with 0•1' f'hun>h in her ordloati-On rltt that they m•> be wor•
th,- mini,tel"I of !ht mysttrlf'!l 11f
C'hrlst ind true prittil of God.

Adults Can Learn

::;~.~;••;~;..'.,~'."::: ~:.;;;;,.:,.-:;; Building
s'!:eqr!".:!~;·
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in the Ph1hppine I slands begin·
ning on September 12, 1948,
Feast of the Holy Name of Mary,
when a Cannelite post.ulant.
Teresita Castillo, saw a vine
shaking in the Convent garden,
though there was no wind, and
heard a voke tell her to come to
lhe i,pot for fifteen days.
The next day the youthful Carmelite saw a beaut,!ul Lady at the spot
with a aoldtm r0&11ry m her handa.
The Lady toW ht:r to have the 1pot
bh,!1Jied, a reqU('!<t comp I 1ed with , by
a Cathol1e BW\op. At the b\CSSIDJ,
rose petah were 6Cattercd fo r Ull' tint
time. Thereafter. on Sept. 30, Ot,t. 3,
and Nov. 11, the sho11:~rs were re·
pe11 ted inside nnd ouls!dc I.he Convent.
On the la~t ot the fifteen rlays, the
Apparition said: ·:.1 am Mnry, Medla•
tr1:,: of all Grace.
God's Dulgn
While there has been no official
pronoum-..:ment on the Appantiolll!I in
the Philippines, investigation by local
Church aulhoritiea are l't'ported to
confirm thmr abovt-•the•natural char•
acter. A~ such, they 1,;:,k,• their pl.nee
am.-ng oc,zurrenC'l'9 of a similar nature
in various part.'I of !ht· world, the growing frequency or which sHms to indicate with increasln1 in•l.stence thal
Gori hM rle,,icned lhat '.\1ary. the
MotMr of Jllsus, should t11ke a more
n_nd mon· important part m \J1e destmy of the world and m the rehg10W1
life of mankind. This G;,,d,.gjv,-.n role
in the salvation of souls and in the
~trugicle for genuine world peace .iii
most fully expre.'C';ed in th£> titlt- which
m modem tunes is Jx-ing more and
mere accordOO to Our Lady, namely,
that o( "Medi.ntrix of all Grace."
Bridge Between God and !\Ian
The meaning of me<:h.ntor and mediatrix is possibly. begt ex pres~ in the
common American expre1S1on .. ,o•
between.•· A laOOr mediator, for inilance. ill a penon mutually Ill:~
upon by capital end labor who under•
takM the role of brlngmg them lo+
gethcr whl'Tl rlitfrrenrl.'3 anrl divi~ion
have occurred.
The· Litle "Medrntrix nf all Grace"
signifies the belief that G<Jd C<Jme~ to
man and man gl)es to God through
Mary. lt mean11 Lhat the Blessed
Mother i,; the · ·ao•belw~n" m all
communical!on bl'lween God and.
man. To :.C('('pt I.hill doctrinl' m one's
spiritual lite ,s to accord Mary the
greatest honoi· and th.- hlgheU place
that can be accoNl<·d any cre.iteU bemg. It i, LO a:ive the MoOter of God
a plaee ill tvery prayer. every P<'l of
wor.ihip .nnd movl'ment of the soul
toward: Cod. It i~ to turn lo Her 10(Turn to Pltge 21

to
years aco, this mother
There is, of coun;e, no beginning ~ the procc.s;.'> of build!ng lhe
was ex~tlng her sixth child. She had Christ-centered home. Husband and wife have brought to their mar•
five gniwlnlt' sons and there was a
riage a small dowry o( spiritual resources. They know it is not
:;:_a\~:"fu~: ~oe\raera;,t ~~: a
enough; and so from the beginning. like another young couple who
Mother, promlsinl' that u her prayer were married one day in Cana of Galilee, they turn to Our Lady of
were heard, the daurhttr would be Cana and ask the dear Christ through her to turn the water or their
dedicated to her. lie r rrquest was good intentions into the wine or complete dedication to Him.
rnoted. A dauchte.r Wall born and In
Childrtn 11rasp much sooner than
-o
-0
-o
Raptl!m given the na,ne or JUary adulL-l the fact of Christ'a pre:.cnce in
Katherine.
the home; the fact ot the communion
1hi, •rllclt wa, ,.-,1u_.,. by hln
A.o;, soon as slle was able, the mli>lher of s.aints; the tact of our eternal dl'SHoltn Un.er ,ea., ~L ...... 1.. 111 .......
api>••rU
111
<h"
re1tn1u1·
1.,,._. Df
earled thr habe to Churth to receive tiny. We learn from them, not they
TII~ '·'"'"'G PARlSII (Pl<! Ordmo
the Chunh's blessing. There, befott from us, a loving fanuliarity with
Prt-<<. """' ~J, IJ.aden ~ta., 81. l,0111~
the Altar. she dedicated the r,hlld to Christ und Hi,; Mother. Our own :selfll, Mo.) • qbut<e,ly tna1nhu ,tohl'lr Immaculate Mother, Queen of oonsciousnese begiru1 to eh,p off a bit
::~"~.,~;., ':Ir.~: ~::,.
~~;'~'i
Heaven. As the daughter a:nw, the when we listen to our very !ittl~ onl'tl.
th• ,11pertLOl11ral nt~ aad unity or tho
C•ULoll~ p,.ul /J, Th uUd_. b ono of
~~a:e1C:nr!e~:~~I~~f~~ :~~ John and Anne
a ,.,I~• l\'hlclr. 1, let JU lo ""'lr.e UII a
Heavenly Mothu. When she was able
Our liltle Jo'tln at two ye11rs of age
l>o<,lr. on f'a1n!l) Ule. W• ltehno lhal
to unclentand, the mother told her of w&1 aayin11 in his night prnyeu, "Jeher dedication.
1u8, make our home like Your home.
The child respandrd l'enerousJy and (Daddy, know how we can make our
wbolr•hearte.dl:,. The Blessed Virgin home like Hi,7 By act.mg hke Hun.")
wu near and drar to her. l\10llt of the At five h., w1111 nu dilating, •·God
Ume Yhe wore her eolon: while and doesn't make everythi11K. GOU make,
blue. Jn lbe hii;:h !Klhool sodality 5 he the maken and the mak<'rs make tht- Christ ,s humility. I was talking lo
John fl.bout a tramp who hld been at
~~ly'.""lslant preted of Our Lady's i~~·~n-: 1~i:area~d ;:k~::;gh:r;hr~ the door. "Chri~t ha., told us you
!Tum to Page 8)
Aller grad11alion from hlth sehool, wiing it.
the dau,:hter took a Job In thl'I elly.
Anne began when Hhc was t~rec a
At lbe CathoUe USO !lhe met a younr
devot.tnn to the P~!l!l1nn of Clmst en·
Master Serceant. The flnt ■ ttractlon tirely h,:r own. Tak,ng I.he crucifix
soon ripened Jnto friendship. But the from thi, wall be&lde her bed one day
yo1mg soldier was a non-Catholic. Un- she said, "Jl'SUS. I'm sorry you have
known to him, she prayed to her Ilea
~re hand! and fN""I. I lovl" You." And
'The dLsc<.1:c11on nf Mury's pl.,~ in Lh1• C11ri~t11m fnith: a Joo).. into a
venly ;l,Iothoer that he mlrht be gh'en then ~he kissed l.h,•rn. Smcr then.
home where little children know and love Chn~t. Pr. I.
the gift of Faith.
looking on It as a legacy fmm He~ven.
F11ther Abbot's letter and Abbey new~. f'J. 2.
Frilmy ui«:ht wl.!I Our Sorrowfu l we h.nve felt It a prlvlll'g1• .as well aa
A,. dc.crip li<>n t,f thl' Cathollc chaplam's work :n the J;,rgc·t
Tubnculos19 Sanat.,nurn in the U. S.'.;; pmpnck on gl'nume Chn.
:;'~r~~~~v:;,~e:~!~ i~ni'cl~rr~rl::d ~'~n~bllgatinn to enoourage that dl"vouked to 1ec her one Friday. ~he told
She m~itmes. too. "Wh, n people
ti:.Th:~a.r;~.-"~~o 3~n the H<1ly Eucha1ist lh thorou1,:h d1!l('I
of
him •boat the novena ~ervlcH she nre b.1d and '11"(" sorry. they go to Hl'l:I•
the nwdal ,.f St. Benedict; the el :,lleng<.' of ,::i~·ing a year o! l' ur !ifl•
attended. He ruiked whether Ile mlchl V<'n. When thev "re had and not 10rry
t< Chrl.Sl l'g~. 4 &, 5.
acc:-0m11any hl'r. Soon he wa~ coin«
they l!O In ff('l\. And when people lllrf'
0
with her ta J\las:s.
a little bit not sorry, they go to PORPo:. G.
Theo ooe Sunday momln,: afler g;itory."
S,-,me, quotable biL un current Godlints • nd Gudle ·n,ci; Pi:. 8.
the)' hid been to l\f:1'!!1 toa:ethrr he Divine Wisdom
(Turn t, PligE- 7)
Th· touchstonl" of progres. toward
FOR EVEKY PRIEST TAKF.N ~-no.\1 Al\10:-.-G MEN IS APJ"OlNTED FOK ME~ FOR TUI'; 'IfllNGS OP GOD. tSI. raul)
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Sub!•""· Ark,.,.,

My dear Friends o.nd Benefactors:
All of us can love a mother. We
don't hnve to go to school long years,
make religious vows or hold a position o[ important leadership [ully to
understand what it means to have a
mother. God determined from the beginning that everyone should have
one particular person that would be
his own mother.
Even God's Son had a mother when
He entered the world. Upon departing, He did not take her along with
Him. Looking about His death-bed.
He saw only one of those whom He
had chosen to bring His Message and
Life to vou and me and to all those that should come a!ter. In four
words, He gave her to St. John and through h.im to us: "Son, behold
lhv mother!"
• Chrlst didn·t say: "Christio.ns, behold your mother!'' or "Mary,
be a mother to My Chureh!" but "Son, behold thy mother!" He
wanted you to feel that she was your personal mother. He wanted
you to love her not as some great mother of an innumerable family.
but as your very own mother. He wanted you to be as close, as
tender, as confiding to her as you wo uld be to the? woman to whose
bosom you clung as a babe. And He gave you to her as her very own:
"Woman, behold thy son!"
My May message to you is simply this: Be a worthy and loving
child of this mother of yours. Yes, don't be too big or hardened or
proud to go to her with the simple love and confidence of a child.
Take out that rosary of yours. that precious string of beautiful roses,
evcry day during May and present it to her. Mary has always understood the language of the rosary. Yes, these o.re times and days and
circumstances when you truly need such a mother!
Sincerely yours in Christ and St. Benedict
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., Abbot

--10~

If:-~ Ir

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B., Abbot

Mary, Mediatrix Of All Grace
(From Page

l)

b~~d~~v~a/nunei~!:Yu~e:' t~e i1J;i~~'.
Not a Stumbling Bloek, bnt the Galt
al Heaven
To many Proteslan\8 Catholic de,·otlon to Mary i1 a 11wublln1 block. To
assign her the role of Mediatrix would
to their way of thinking, detract from
tbe me-diatorship of Christ and would
be accord!nf her honor due to God
alone and allogt!ther without Scriptural foundation. To aome Calholks
any addition to Marian devotion ls,
tbey seem to think, a needless complication In Catholic veneration of the
Blessed Mother.
ll is true that Christ, the Godman, is
t he one Mediator between God and
man. St. Paul tcache11 this doctrme
explicitly. Far from contradicting the
role of M.1ry u Mediatri::ir. of all Grace,
thi:i doctrine is ,ts very 1oundallon.
All lhe greatness of Mary comes from
her Son. Christ. It ls He Who has
liven her 11n all-Important part in IW
own Red('f'Jlption o! mankind. ll was
from Mary through her freely given
consent. her ••fiat" thot He obtained
thl' body without whicb u lhe Word,
the Second Pereon ot the Blessed
Trinity, it would have been impossible
for Him to ,uffer and to e11piate for
tht !ins of mankind and lberdore lo
achieve the Redemption. It wu the
t,xprE-f.11 Divinfc' Will, that God .should
rome to mflnkind throu~h Mary. So
too, It is HIS explieil Will. that redeemed m1111klnd should go to Ood
thn)ugh her. To be unwillin1 to pasir

♦

♦

♦

through the arms of the Immaculate

~!th::ni~~~Jd •::r~~ ~ :es~~e

8
0
t~d r:~
tify what Ho Himself accomplishrd in
the stupend01.11 miracle of 1hr: !nearnation. Since that moment 1he has beeome the &11.nctuary and dwellinc
place of the Son of God and has OC•
cupicd a J)O!lilion betw~-en God and
His creatures thoL it would be great
spiritual folly to avoid or to fail to
reeogniu. She la the gate by which
heaven waa openOO to earth. To fail to
co thr~.lllgh the gate which God has
chosen to establish is to run the ,rave
risk of never reaching the d~llnation.

11!,llo Folks.
Subiaco was honorrd dlll'inc the
firsl part of Holy Week by II visit of
Archabbot Raph,ieJ Jo,seph Wa.4er,
O.S.B, o1 St. WandrJ.11<' Abl)('y, Nor•
mandy, Fronet!. Archabbot Raphat>l
for twenty years lhe archobbol ot
the fumed mOnWltery of Beuron. Germ1111y. Durlna the thirlies he wu
Rt. Rev. Raphas'I Wa lzer, o.s.n..,
forced to leave Beuron 11ml fl~ to
Normandy bf.cause of his active op- form er An:habbol or lkun)u Abbey,
po11lt10n to Nazl 11ct1vihes. He ha., the world famou~ monastery In
.since that time, made Normandy his Gorman)'. Atthabbot Walzer visited
home; 1111d al prei;ent he is travelli_ng Subiaco 111 ea rly April.
in the United States to ac(luamt
panylnc him on the trip were Frater
Americaru with the condition and Gabriel Franks and ~tucknt John
needs ot E1,m:,pe3.h mona.steril'&. Arch- Wright both from Cor:i1u5 Christi.
abbot Raprulel told ot a num~r of
On hii return Father Prior told of
unique experiene<!I dlll'lng the war
Father Thomas Bu('rgler'1 succeu in
He recalled th11t the happled day of building
the pl11nl for our new parish
this period wu the day or h111 Jihera- there. St. Theresa•11- The school I~ allion by American troops. He had been most completed and has been deelared
interned in a prison camp 1fter the by many exper\5 to be outstanding for
fall or France. He is looklnc forward its design 11nd facilitit!5.
to an er, of peace In Europe and &Lill
May t. May Day, wM lhe occ:uion
bel!evu that it can be achieved de- for a <..:YO gathering at Subiaco
spite the present threat ot Commun- wherein the student• of Subiaco and
1=
the youth or the deane~ reaffirmed
Gueiits at the abbey over Eruiter tbeir
faith m God, m oppos1tillll
were a croup of seminarians from St
to the mony wmmuni~tic gatherings
John'a Hume Mlulon Seminary in LIi- throughout the world for whom thiD
tie Ro<,k, Frederick Zarllll, Francis day is celebrated as the birthday of
Cofavcchio. Jerry McCaughey, Warren Communism. Although the crowd was
Parrini, and Edward $lmpfl(ln. 'M\reo $m1dl. due to heavy aprinc rams. deleof this group, allot whom are In the 1ateii were appointed and plans were
philosophy dep:i.rtment a t St. John•a made to attend the 1latewlde CYO
Setninary, are student11 for the dio- convention in Little Rock dur!nJ the
cese of Little Rock. Tbt> monks :at the middle of May. Fathl.'r Victor Beuckabbeyenjoyrdthovisitoftheseyoung man, student chaplain and a leade-r m
mtn who will some day b<? their W• youth work in the state, prl!l:lided at
worktra for Christ, While here they the mteting.
joined the rratres in a bas,,ball game
Prtparations are wider way for a
111:ainst the student body-the re,,ult double-barrel!N:I weekend from May 6
ot which it i~ belier to be .silent lh1m to Moy 9. On the aixth and S('venth the
to speak-and Joined the monks in annual crade school mee t will be held
recreation and inchoir.Wehopethat he.re with eontestants from Catholic
they and otheri; will continue to visit schoo\1 throughout the state attendin,the abbey as opportunity pre11enta..
and eompeting for the tuition 111:holarFather Prior continues to grow ships which are awarded to the winstrongtr aince his retlll'n to the abbey ner, In the various seholutie events
ln February afler a long siege of hos• Father Clement Schmidt, rector of the
pitalization. He had occllilion to put academy. has been arranging thUI
renewed strength to a test recently meet and expects a good turnout and
when he went to Corpus Christi. keen eompl'lition
Texa.11, to witntsa the ordlnatlon and
Then on the eighth and ninth S11bi•
first Mas~ of a fri<'!ld tJiere. AeC()m- aco•s former •tudents who rr-al\"r up
thealumnlusoelation return for their
century which the Divine Wisdom h1111 alumni rtunkm. Father Michael,
Alumni st>crelary, Md Father Louis,
f:!:~:i,u~~ ~e a~t::1~~~an~ treasurer, have been working with
a most direct and unmistakable way President Bill Elsken of Paris to have
the plai,e Our Blessed Mother has in an outstanding reunion from the
standpoint or all exeept the scnion
0
ou;e~;:1;m:~ ~;;dvi!;!v:~~n;lr!kin1 who are tn be initiated
Father Raymond, spon10r of the
explanat10n of the title "Mediatrix or
AU Grace" is attributrd to Our senior cla111, h11s- again taken up his
Blessed Lady herselt In an apparition annualJoborroadconstructlontoreto a German woman, Barbara ReUSII, man. It is the plan of the academy to
near Pfoffenhoten, Oern111ny on May eventually hav(' a eoner-ete road run25, 1946. There bu not been any ot- ning thfc' quarter mile Crom the highlicial Chun:h dedaration on the au- way to the main buildi.r11r. Every year
thentieil..)' of this apparitinn, but the the senlora add to the strip. This yfc'ar
words reporlt'dly <rpokcn by Mary cx- about 2~ feet will be add!N:I where
press doctrine that b In full accord the road joins the highway.
A guut of the abbey April 28, was
with the teachlnj of the Church:
'"Yes, I am Lhe l)OWerful Mrdiatrix konord F. C~wden, an ouU\.nndlnc
ot Graces. A9 the wurld eon find leader in the field of Cooperallves. He
President of National CooperativeA,
is
ot
i,D.Crl1J~
the
through
mercy only
the Son with the Father, so can you Inc., a fedtration ol rtgional Coonly find favor with the Son throu11h operative whole=les in U. S. and Canm)' intercession. Christ i1 so unknown ada which ha, 3,000.000 membcn. Mr.
beeausc l am not known. n.e.cause the C-Owden spoke al the annual m~tlng
n11tions n;ojeeted His Son, the Fu1her of the county-wide co-op Aprl\ 28.
April !Ind May m~an II lotof activity
pourOO out His cup o! 11,,•rath upon
them. fl is true that the world wu in a Sl:hool and in a monastery. Wish
eonst'crated to My Immac11late He-11rt I had space enough to tell you what
{performed 1011:'ITlnly by Pope Piu11 each of the brothers and fattlen are
XII on Dee. 8, lll-42) but this con~ra- doing . . . There's Father Gerald wiU,
tion hu become a fearful respomibil• his t>xce\lrnt ~tudent band . . . Father
lty for many men. l demand that the Chri~topher supervising much campU9
world liv<' this consecration. Have \O\• improve-ment . . . Brother Henry and
reserved l."Onfidenee in my Immaculate the other brothers on the farm brina:Brother
Hearl! Believe that I am abl<' to do ing out field~ of green
everything with My Son. Substitute Gerald 1<nd hi~ continued work on tbe
my lmmaculate H,ari in plaee of musc.im . . The rntres and the b!'au•
and loUI more.
your sinful heart.s. Thtn it will be I tifying o! lhe park~.
who will draw the- power of God and But for now,
the love or the Father will r-,n<'w the
So Jung.
fulness ot Christ in you. Fulfill my
NQ.llt:sl w that Christ may reii:n 8'
Polly
King or Pc-ace."

in the filth, V.ll!l bapt1u-d and ronJirmed. Prev,uu,Jy ah,., had been approached by a M~thodi.:ll mm1stcr, but
had ~eot him away with the observation .. Your religion is ton 5hallow1•·
Sp,·akinc of Mrs. Wood•' conversion
and death, Fathllr Bede pointa oui the
tuber-c:-ul,r patient has ample time to
reJl{'('t upon the emptinet.lil of earthly
life and 011,:11 ha, o deep hunger for
the true faith. Jri hi.s s1xtee.n years ol
work at the Sanatorium, he hu baptiz.ed many convert.l. ln Mrs.W~
ca,;,,, the oonversion re.sulted 1n a life
of striking holiness. She t1Pver mi!l'IOO

,•u

Jesus Gave lier 10 Us
It was in her arms that the ahcpherds, the Magi and even Sl. Joseph
found the Savi,our. Je~Wi HlmM!lf was
1ubJcct to and totally dependent on
her for thirty years of His Ille on
earth. He loved her ai; only Ootl oould
love the Virgin Mother. On lht> Cross
lovlnc her He fixed His dying eyes
upon her bravely standing: there
uniteJ with Him in His Sacrifice and
He entrw,ted Hil Church.and oil m:i.n•
kind to her in the person of St. John:
•·Son, behold thy motheri·•
Wlll aeeordln1 Mary the tiUe .. Mediatrix of all Graces•· add n<'tcileu •nd
value!= eomplicntion to Catholic devotion? Far from it. The explieit
expression of thil doctrine is an i11di•
cation of healthy 1row1h and developm~nt in Catholic life. It summarlzfl:li
the message of Our Lady in appnrilion after appariUon dlll'inir the past
LET NOTUING WHATEVER BE rREFERKF.D TO 'l"HE WORK OF GOD. (Holy Kule).

·,
was

fi;;-~~i°~~~:e~-~Yi~;~

Abbot Paul's Letter

True Charity

·J am very, very happy. My God, l love you l:IO much!"
Dying of tube,:culo.o.;is, Mrs. "Jimmie'' Woods kept repeating the
words m h~r lru.:l agony of pam and anguish. Only 41 years old, she
had been d1vo1:ccd ten years before. A [ew months before her death,
she had been introduced to the Catholic Chaplain of U1e Arkansas
Tuberculosis ?anatorium n_ear BoonevilJe, Arkansas through a Cath.
ohc patient m ltn adJommg room. The Reverend Bede Mitchel
through
~~~Xio~as the chaplain and it
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died 1he spent In praylnc the Rosary,
tht- ht.any and 111 o!fermc First Satu rday dtvotions for priests of the- world.
for
d11gu.st
and
She had adcep!IOrrow
her former llte. and her one crcat refret wu that We had not leamed to
know the Church l500ner. Had God permitted her to n-cover We hoped that
she might be able to embrace the re•
hgw1111 lile. ln all her sufferinp ,nd
pain. she never complained nor tailed
to offer them to God
The Sa.natorhun
The Arkanau Tubercul01is S,n.atorium at Booneville, Arkansas. is tht
largest lnstiutlon of its ·kind in
the United States. It came mlo
uUitence some 34 years ago and
prerently MS over 1,100 patients.
large buildings and three
Se\ien
~maller ones house the patiPnL'< and
the irn;Htulion reprcxnts an investment of several million dollara. The
ouulandlni buildinc in the group is
the Nyberg Building nam!N:1 after a
tubercular Stale Senator, Leo Nybcre,
who in the last stages or the disease
went to the State Lea:islature and
fought throuch a blll that made po!•
,ihle an appropriation to expand the
Up.Deity of the Sanatorium. Shortly
before his death Mr. Nyberg was b11p•
tized and reeclvrd Into the Chun:h by
the late Father Pel.er Pott, O.S.B., of
tht> Abbey.
History or Catholic l\li.ulon
In the early years of the Arkanaas
Sanatorium, lt WM viaited qua rterly
by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Fi~her, Vicar
Ge-neral ol the diocci;e out o1 LitUe
Rock more than a hundred miles
away. In 1925, the mission was civen
t.o the Benedictine Fathers at New
Subiaco Abbey approximately thirty
mile,; dista11t from the Sanatorium.
Vui:its for lhe spiritual care of th•
patients were made every four or five
week.s. In 1941 the Catholic Union of
Arkansas II State federation ot Cath•
olic parish gocietie$ undertook lhl'! t1na11ei11l support of the Sanatorium
ml-SS,on and provided a car for the
ch,plain. Bl-monthly visits were be·
cun.Finally for thepalltfewyears,
Mass has been ottered each Sunday in
a wailing room of the Sanatorium for
the patients able to be in attendance,
and Holy Communion is di.:Jtributed to
the bedfast.
The- number of po1tients ,it the S1111•tor,um varics 1re11.tly. At one time
years ~o there were only three. Today there are 18 Catholit patients
plua two Cathtl!c doetors and their
1amilie£. Some twelve Catholia died
of tuberculosis lhe past sixteen
months in Arkansas. For some unknown reason the rate of Tuberculosis incidence nmong Cotholic,. i• only
g;io~ cr~l g;e thSt~~!e among non-

Weekly ft.ouUne
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ltev. Hede Mitehel, O.S.K.
the main building. In case.s of erowdcd
wards when patients c1111 not be
moved. contesaions are »omctime:.i
made in wrltinf, though this b much
rarer now than tonnerly when Sanatorium faeilitie, were more limitrd.
Beine a firm believer In U1e power
of the printed word, Father Bede nevt-r fails to distribute Catholic lltcn:iture to interested non-Catholics on hi.s
weekly visits. A number of magazines
-1::xlen~ion. Sip, The Vlctorlaa and
The Catholie Wo r ker-.send a bundle
of mapz.ines to him monthly, Bundles
ol used magazines are regu\nrly sent
(rom variout parts of the United
States. A student Crom Sub(aco or a
young man from his mission pari$h
of Ratclifl often accompanies him and
distributes the litcratu~ while he
makes hi:< round of weekly vislt.l. On
the first, third and fifth Sundays oI
the month, Ma» is oUe.red on Sunday
morning at 6 a.m. The olher Sundays
It is at ti a.m. Since there Is uo Catholic parl,;h within twenty miles, Fat ~ Bede usually spen~ Saturday
ni,hl at the home o! a oonverl exmLni.ater at the nearby town of Maga•
z.ine Arkarums
Non-Clllholie Ap0$tol11le
Falher Bede visits u many nonCalholk p11tienta llli hill limited time
allows. Many eX'J)l!Ct his weekly visit
and very few aro uncooperative. They
are hungry for the truth al)d fr!endhnC3S is ccnerously reciprocated. He
never fall$ to leave a piece of Catholic
literature with a patk<nl visited. Sevtral are 1.aking the correspondence
course in religion oUered by St. John's
Home Missionary Seminary in Little
Rock. A numbtr pmy the ROll8ry regu~arly even though they are not planning to be Collhol~ at the present

Charity is a wond~rful word. Evc1~ one likes it, approves it, admires it, particularly in othc1s. l''or lnmself, well, it'd be OK if it
weren't so expensive. There's nothing new about this idea. Even
under the Old Law, God_ chose to specify the quality of sacriiice offered Him be:a.US(! of fil:-; Ch()S(.>n Poople's unfortunate tendency to
palm off on Him the sm~Jle-st lamb of the flock and the poorest grain
o[ the harn:st. Today 1t 1s slll! common practice to offer the smallest
coin in the purse.
Yet no matter how exr>t.n~,w. f1nanciul charity ,, only temporary, ill
seldom per110nal, and o!\en Jiv,n
gruda:in11ly from 11 •ense uf duty. In
other word.a, by it,;clt, it is u~ually inadequate and oftl'n e fal,;t' charity
Tru<' cb;irity begins m the henrl.
rcc0Jt1izin1 all me.n 1111 brothers in
ChrisL It ,~ eQ.Ually available lo all
r<"gard11!1111 of race, color, cree-d or .\n
lion m life. It Ill yuu, at your best, In•
spired by God's Love. bearinc H is
time.
One o1 the greatest obslac\('ll tu con•
vennon of non-Cathohca 11 the frequency or marriage entanclemenls
eontrary to the malrunonlal law ot the
Church. CUl'!.1 of ihla kind often at.
tend Maljj and practice Catholic devotions ev111n though there iij no prot1pL..;t
ot baptl;l!Jl.
Through the genero:.ity of Jos!>ph
W1rgei,, N.'pt;irler ,nd photographer ot
the Stute's leading newspaper, The
Arkansas Gazette, Father BedQ has
obtained a wire-T"Cl"Ording machine
which i~ proving to be a very useful
aid in the apostolate. A number o(
limes 1.be pa~t month, he hu pr-eparrd
a pro1ram of prayer togeth.-r with
talks of 1· e I i g i o us encourilietnent
which have been broadcast to a number of non-Calholic patienUI in a room
while Fathtr Bede is busy vls!tlog. olterin1 Mau. or .attllndini;: t.o other
prleAUy mini,,traUons. The responS<!
has. been gratifying. The Ave Marla
Radio Hour haa donatl!d to him
twenty-seven records of halt hour
programs which P'ather Bede pl1;1n3 to
present wi th tho m11chine to patients
which he oould not otherwl.!e contact .
0.,llllO!aUon., and Olsappolnlmenti
Thi'! spiritual care of the tubercular
patient:I hH both iUI i:on50lations an.d
1\s dis.appointments, somt ot which
perbaP3 are p('Cuhar to vlctiml! of the
dread diiJeue. The long •nd tedious
confinement, lhe suffering and the
loneliness of blling separated from
one's family 11nd !riends and of being
a purl of a vai;t Institution certainly
constitulea a gruelling teat of ap.i•
Lien!'$ faith and character
Father Bede can recall a number
of inijtances when palleots suddenly
turned a1ahu1t God and gave away 1.0
despair in the face of the neglect and
lndiffere11ceofrelativesortheflliluro:to make improvem..,nL One or Fathe1·
Bede·1 predeee11110rs in the Sanatonum
mission ree-alb a Catholic p.otienl
whose faith had grown cold, and who
oo the Oll(:a..sion of a vis.it home, shot
andkilledhirmelf.
A •·peeuliarly" toUih ell.Se was that
of a former Inmate of a Good Shepherd home. When oontoct.ed by the
Catholic Chaplain, &be cursed and
tumrd and when the pril!Jit lefl the
room, she hurled lhll r03ary und
prayerbook he had given her upon the
floor. But alter two years, lhe good
example of a Catholic roommate, Mrs.
Danforth of Lite.le Rock, won her over.
She made her peace witk God and

.. .

Mercy to ~-oUJ" brother m Chrillt. It a
prt!1:ious to G<.>d l>eeaW!t! you 6Pve ot
yourseU !or His sake.
Sometimes 1t involves money. poas1bly even your la.st cent. but more
t•ft,n 11 is only a kind word to a dereh~t. a _he!pmc hand to a cripple,
fnendah1p o!fered to the trlendle-.
Always ,t involves dolnc- aomethtn,-,
frequently somethinc more Import.ant
nnd far more difficult than giving
mont'}'. A cru~t or bread is prle,,l('SS to
a lePQr tor no one will aceept from
his laln\ed hand, the fortune you.
might 11ve him. And in time of sor•
row, even the wealthie.n wlll appreciate your word$ or coruolation.
Regardless or what you give or do,

!~ckin~ar~':t \~ ::y c~:f~~y 1t 11 ~~
spmt 01 inspired love which mak~ it
10 useful. These things wr, do for His
$11.ke bear His spr,cial ble~ina: and
they get re!.!Ults.. Whert people resent
the cur10us interest of the Junior
11.•aauen and tht cold comideration ol
charitable machines, they respond
generously to loving care or true charity. 11 w11s the charity of Damien and
Benildus which enriched the fruits of
thelretforts.
Today's world, lhirslinC for the Love
or God, wm respond with a will to
thOJSe who oUer it. Where II ill oflered
it .will overeome the greed and the
lust and the hale of paganism. helpmg to spread the Word and the
hrotherly love which 1prlnp from the
Word. It i. yours to offer If you will
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d!ed in the Church.
Among the most unwua\ cases Father Bede lists the followinc as out•
standinf. One day he got a telephone
call from an unknown non-Catholic
woman in Little Rock. She uked him
lo contact II PQtlent at the Sanatorium
who was lhe son of an 80 ye.l.r old
acquaintance of hers. This old lady
wanted her aon baptized but her other
IOn who was a Nazarene preacher had
refused lo perform the cettmony. Father Bede cont,cted the man, found
him di1po.1ed. instructed and b~ptlzed
him. Shortly thereafter he died and
was buried by the NaureneS.
When approached on his m011t memorable experience, Father Bedt recount~ the locally famo1111 story of his
1947 ear wreck. On Aucugt 27, UM7, at
about 8:30 p.m. he was called to the
Sanatorium to admini,,ter the last
rites to a woman dyinc o{ caneer of
the lung. Speeding alone at 55 miles
per bour, h111 cu struck a cow In lhe
center of the road about a mila from
his destlnation. The car wa11 wrecked
bul its driver unscratched. Scareely
l01Smg a m!nutt', Fathl'!r Bede boarded
the tint C"ar that com£> alon.c and
Urovght lh(' llllit Sacrament.s lo the
patient
Souls Need Care
Suffering ean be made the most
powerful means of grace in the world
When joined to the- sufferinir-1 of
Chrl$l it becomes an irresiltible
prayer before the throne of God. No
force for jood on earth e-quala it in
dfectivtness and power.
Hence-, ~urely Tuberculosis patients
conslilllle a mOiSI precious apostolale
in the Church. Father Bede $urns it
up briefly: ..Tht> Grace of God work.leverywh£>r,:,, but e,q,,,,,ially omonc lhe
s1ek
•
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Pray
Catholics Must Love The Eucharist

-o-0-Qo
we cc,uld kill bu1 Whose Love is ct<'rnal
If ,,.c would b<' Catholil'S we must
seek tho Eueharbl, we mw.t love It,
When He said that "Thooc- who love
me keep My commandments" He
implic,d Iha\ tho&• who did not love
Him were unable to keep Hi11 eommandm..,n\.5. For the desir,:, to please
ia founded on love. i''rom th(' Euchnr
i11ic prt>.Bence. our aou.ls Jeal'n to know
God :..nd love Hun. Out of 1hat lov"
comes the desi~ to for.iake our petty
pleasures and wukneuea and to live
;,iccordm1 to lhs love
In Hi.~ Eucharistic Pn:·sence He
comes into our soulll", ln~pirlng them
with love. cleaos\ng them of Infirmity
and the filth or infirmity. healln1,
«iunseling, helpinc From His Eucharistic PreM:nl!e the ,iame apoMJe5 wh0&e
love could not endure thl" horror o!
Golcotha, learned to bear their own
martyrdom whilf' outwardly as lonely
;.u, Ht> had ~c-n
ll is the J::u,;hari~tic Love which
leavens and calms the llvey of Cath·
olka. Without it we are doomed to
the 11ame re5tleu u.nhappine!IS 8! our
pagan neighbor~. With it. though we
may 1<hure their tratls.- w1· have the
strcncth of God. bearing nur troubl,·s
as He once bore our 1ins
w,, must seek His Prt>..enc:e and love
n. W~• cannot be Calholia without l t.
The Catholic who nl.'glect;. Communion ls not wholly a Cathohc. HI' cBn
not be, nesleeting the pre11enee of
God within himBelf. This i$ the time
vf our Eru;tcr duly. Thia year let us re•
m('mbcr Christ, our sorrowing and
Jonl.'ly Lover, preparing t.he Lalli Supper and share It Wlth Him on ewry
possible ocasioo

...

Father Lawrence, Prayerbook Author,
Speaks Out On Mau Attendance
There are three princip:il parts of
the Mass at which you must be present to hear Mass, the Offertory, the
Canon ur Consecraho1> and the Com•
rnun!on. Io fact then, 11.re four mnjor
parts of the MU!f, includinl the Pre1»1r11tion, but if you miu the Preparation you have still heard Mnss. but if
it was vollr own !aulL you have
sinned al leut venially, The Pn:p:uation ls from the Confelil!,un to thl'
Credo. The Offertmy from the Credo
to the Sanctus. The Canon or Conse•
erallon, from the Sanctw; to the Pater
Noster and the Communion from the
Pater Noster to the end uf the Jut
G,;_,spel. and if you miss ,rn appreciable part of thia you h11ve not heard
Moss. Now just as thelY' «l'l' three
maill parts in the Mau. _so there are
thrt'e par\J:I m eaeh prmc,ral part, the
beginning. the middle and the end.
And aa you have not heard . M,w; 1!
you mllll' one of the three main p."'l.rts,
INTE KKACIAI, 1\IOSASTEUY
KENTt'CKY

L'I

Two Negro 11nd lwo White- ml'm•
hE-rs of lhe Benedietmc Ordt'r from
St John's Abbey In (!Qllegevilk
MinnN;ot;, hiive hegun at tht 1m.all
Miuion uf St. D<>nni,, near Faney
Farm. Kcmtucky, the foundati_on of \hi'
(ir:st interracial mor,astery ln1t111ted b)
thr Order in di:e U. S
The mterracial munat,;tery i1 bt>in,:
e:stablillhed ris :i p~actlcal f"){;lJ_np\e of
r~ce-problem amelioration, Aboot Alcuin Deutsch. O.S.B.. of St. John's
abbey puinl<'d out.
The mvnaslery will. have about
cqunl numben:t of Wb_ite ;ind r:,e«ro
membe", the Abbot srud, and will be
.:,s stlf-~upporting as P<» s1bll'

11<1 you have nol, for instance, heard
the Communion part of the Mallll ii
you have not heard all three parts of
,t. The Bible say~: .. li thou dO!lt not
anm.,unce my word to men, and make
it known. I will require hi:< hlood (his
soul) at thy hand.'' IE.tekicl J, 18}
1n st,me places children are not required to attend &ehool Man, and if
1.hey do they Jw.t twiddle thetr thumbs
and while their time away. Even on
the
report can'.ls your children
brin11 home. the two mQJlt important
items ""Conduct."' ho"· yuur children
beha,·e and study and ··Mas~ Attend,m~." how they practice their rdl·
gidn. han· i,, b.- written in. The Cath•
olic Church has bN:omi, a 1eH1!on of
theory and not of pra.ctiee. If childrPn
are not taught to pr.icl1te th,•ir re•
hglon. a m11ht be ~tier if they did
not l,•arn it. ""Th:11 snvant who knew
th,• will of his lord-and did not ac•
cord,ng to hi~ will. shall b,, he11ten
with many s1ripes:· (Luke 13, 47).
Father Lawrence hu spent much of
his prieatly life, preparing a si.mpl,.
method for ch,ldr...n to follow while
atU'nding Mass which makes. wat.chmg over ilttle children, praying the
dally !l<:hool Mass, mort: pleasanl to
th<· teachers. and makes praying the
doily school Mau, in th••!r child-like
w.,y. more plear.ant to U1e children.
-Re\'. Lawrt'nct' Hoy I. 0 S.B., Ul
Parish l:\UJ\ttlu
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Work
How Would You Like To Give A Year Of
Your Life To Christ?

Oblates of St. Benedict

On the night of the Last Supper, Christ already foresaw the long
centuri1 _, in which His Church and the world mw.t continue without
His visible Presem..-e. He knew that within hours His beaten and tom
Body would be at re.st in a borrowed sepulchre and that His i-candalized followers. leaderless and uncertain, would be banded together,
not by His love but by the curious kinship of miset"y.
This night of the Last Supper must have been a terrible night
!or the hwnnnity of Christ He was leaving His brethren. Leaving

them in di,;graCE,, l.o doubt and fea!
a11d torment. Hi:< Own Flesh, a:; Hl·
a.1d 1n the gatden of Ccths.-mane,
wa,; wi>ak and rebelled at the a1ony
of the CrllSII. And yet more mu,t be
done lo inllurn the Ion• ol His followeu o.:ud their 9alvallon.
Christ, with the wiadom o! God,
knew huw, in the hearts of men, Jove
grows from intimal·r He knew that
thou1h in a few huurs, His Bod_y
would be tortured and crucified, lil:1
Livin& Pres~ must at,.,o remom to
1ruplre lo\'e among Iii.;;. tollowel'll or
they could not love H1111 a month
ht:nl'I.' as they had a rnonth 1110.
H,- must have been .1nfir11tl'ly weary
and !llld that night as He broke the
Br.,ad and p~pared the Chalk~. In
the midst of His Twelve Hl· was utterly alon,:. None enmpr('hended and
one was a trultor who hnd better
never been born. But ll,:, kne"
too, that withm a few weeks, when
they hart received U,e Holy Ghost,
thcre m,:-n would under:1tand and &l'ek
that same Bread and Wine with a
burnins: eagerness born of love !or
His Presence.
For that is the purpo;;e Cl! the
Euchori;lt. to pe-rmit you to know the
Living Presence of God that you may
love lllm as the Apostles lov,:d Him.
Lest the passing of the yean1 dim our
childhood love for Him as they have
dimmed l:Yl'II the names of ,,ur child•
hood sweethearU. He CQmt=i to u.:; in
the Eucharist that our hurts and
souls may know Him. He knows that
man alone cannot love thP 1nl..1rifible.
that Christianity would fail lik<' the
Old Law wllhout the Div ine Pres,,nce
of it.s Leader". And He remains with us,
not merely the Christ of Judea but the
Divine, Chri~t The God Whose Body

THE ABBEY IIO!SSAGE

The Fuhrmann Family At The Abbey

In the mooastle !amlly at Subiaco, the Fuhrmann family or Gainesville.·
Llndny-!\-Iuen~ter, Tens holdfi a unique vocation record. Pictured here ani d
men1bers or four separat e Fubrmann fam\lle,i who In reeent yean; have entered
the community: (Ldt to rl.thll Frat.er Nov. Bernard, llrother Nov. WIiiiam,
1-·rater Nov. Linus, Brothe r Henry, Brother Nov. Paul a nd Frater Id ols. 'nle ~v.
J oseph Fuhrmann, O.S.B.., PrMidenl of Corpus ChrbU Collerc Academy, CorpWI
Chl"lstl, Tu~ is a n unclt a nd Falhers Leo and Da,·ld of the Abbey arfl cou.,lns.

The Medal of St. Benedict
i·rom Scriptorium, St. John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minn.
There is no Medal which possesses such wonderful power, and
which is more highly esteemed by the Holy·Church than the Medal
o! St. Benedict. Whosoever wears this Medal with devotion, trustil)g
in the lifegiving power, may expect the powerful protection of th:s
great Patriarch in time of spiritual and temporal needs.
The Medal of St. Benedict is more correctly called the
Medal-Cross of St. Benedict. It is so termed because it

111 a medal on which is in.scribed a
Cl"OII~. or on whleh are round lhe letters of the Cross of St. Benedict
Since the years 1647-1650, lhe CrOS-5
of St. Benedict was imprinted on medub of oval or round fonn11, 11cc:ompamed with the characters taken trom
a l'ertai11 Qoo;,ument found in a monH•
tery In Bavaria On the last page of
thia document there Willi II penp!eture re,presenlins: SL Benedict with
the Cross in one hand and a .sort of
b&nuer or scroll m the olher. On lhe
.:itaff of the Cr0$11 and on tbc :scroll
were written htle vene3 which have
been ret11ined on the present-day
ln an abbreviated Latin letterThe hQnor of havins his image appear on o medal, the reverse side or
which bore the Cross, was conferred
on Sl Ek,nedict a:; a mark of the etf1cncy that thia .sacred sign held in
his regard. St. Grea;ory, the 1st Benedictloe Pope. In hia biogr:iphy of tbe
great Patriarch, represent!! him aa dis•
pelllng his own ten1ptatluns by the
><ign of the Cross. It is also fitting tho.t
on the Medal of St. Benedict we
should find represented the poisoned
eup broken by the $i&n o( lhe Cross
wbich I.he Saint made over It when
the dege,1erate monka of Vico Varo
cndeavo~d_ to gN rld of the &,.int by
mlzrng po<SOn with hi$ drink. Al
another time Satan desirous of instilling fear inlo the brethren, made th('
monastery appear to be nn fire. By
the power of th<' i.acred si&n of our
Saviour·;. Passion, the imaginary
flames d~ppcared.
The Medal of St. Benedict, accord
inc to an old tradition, bccnme widely
known through the foHow1ng occurrence. Bruno. aflerwo.rd Pope Leo rx.
had in hhl youth been bitten by a
venemous reptile, in conseque11ce of
which he was S{'riou.sly ill for two
months. He had lost the use of speech
and m a short time was reduced to a
skf."lelon. All hopes of hls recovery
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1"1!3Ched to heaven from which dei;ccnd('<i a venerable old man wearirur
Lhl' habit or a _monk. It was St. ~>
d1ct, ~arln1 m hlll" hand a rad1ous
eroq with which he touched the
1wollen _toee of Bruno and_ Instantly
eured him. Then lhe apparition dbap~ared.
Bruno l&.ter entered the order o! St
Benedict.- He aacended the papal
throne m the year 1048, under \hO
name of Leo IX nnd wa, reno':"Jled in
the Church for his sanctity, hta devo•
t100 lo U1e holy CrOll3, und to SL
Beoechct. He wilS later canonized.
~~df:t
bleulngs ,and its veneraUOn apread
!ar and wide.
Howevc.r true that tradition may be,
we arc, certain that in the year 1647
the Medal was knowo. It wa., in I.Mt
year that the aforementioned manuscript was lound in one of the Benedictlnc monasteries in Bavaria. This
diseov"'ry gave a new impllhe to the
devotion lo the Cross as well as .,
St. Benedict and medab were maae
and distributed among the people,. The
pious use ot theM- mc,dals soon became
for mnuy a source of muny temporal
and sp1rilun\ blessings. The numerous ond exraordlnary favors :ittained
procured for them a wide and rapid
spread in all parts of Catholic Euror.;.
St. Vincent de Paul and the Order of
Sisters founded by him seem to have
been well acquaint.«! with the value
of the Medal for they attached it to
their rosary bt;ads.
In IHI, Pope Bc!ledict XIV, movetl
by the many fa;•ors whieh God had
shown lhrou1h the MOOal, and dcsin
ous that all $hoUld share U1e:ie blCN•
ings, .solemnly 10pproved the devotion
and recorrunend<-d it lo the faith!ul Al
a fu,ther inducement, the ume holy
Pontiff enriched the Medal with numerous mdu.lgencl!II.
At present we dl!ltinguish two type!.

~'.:is ~~,;cl~~: 1!~~\ ,~faj_
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TUE .\IONASTI C C'Oi'l:'ll(;NITl RESE.'UHLES TUE CJIRJSTIAI'," 110/IIE OVER wmcn T UE ABBOT PRESIDES LIKE TOE FATHER OF A FAM ILY. -En.eye.

Lending Library Notes
Last month we were rejoieina; over
lindini: our long lOllt copy of &t. Benedid by McCo.nn. A kw day1 after
TAM went to pre&11 we w,re 11ven
further ealJMc to rejoice by lhe arrival of a nother book. It w;w the long
aw:aited rnplac~ment of another volunie also titled St. Benedlet (H!i!ip)
but written by Dom Femand Cabrol,
O.S.B. We had writkn to Encland for
it alU'r ~i,veral Ameriean bookstores
11-11id that it w1111 ou1. of print. You ean
irnagmc how eosmopohtan we fell after paying a bill written In terms of
ahiUinp and pence
There were several other bookll
added to the collectlon this past
month. Miss Marguerite Burki' of San
Antonio, Texns, 5en t u.s The Weakn ~
of God Cl 19p) by Futhtr Luke O'Don
nell. O.S.B. Thlll paradoxical title 1:1
aiven to a de!!Crlptlnn of the paasion
a.od death of Our !Ard. It clears up
many of the pomls lefl obi;curl' and
out of harmony by the four gospel,.
resulling in a realism which givea the
stor yof the Divine 8Ufferinrs renewed
poignancy and power
The Sacred Heart, Saints, Ordinary
reople
Miss Anna Cavanan of Gallup, New
Me,i:ieo, was th<" doner of The lla llow,d Uour (210!). by A H Parr. Thill
novel, written 11ccon:ling lo the Owen
Francia Dudley tradition, tell;; tht drn
matic 1tory of an averace American
boy from Nebraska and his struggle
to find God. From Mr. Bob Wagner of

Corpus Chri~ll. Tex,s, we received
the aeholarly biography or SI, John
of the Croa, St. Tel"HII of Avila's coworker m the reform of the Carme-lite Order, tilled Carmeilte and Poet
(278p). Mr. Scneourt enr,ghea this
book with tus sympathetic Ullllj:ht into
the writinp and mystical experiences
of the Saint. Twelve of his poe:TIUI are
given in an appendi11 In the original
Spanish.
~'1l othl!r boob trom the 111me
doner are The Heart Allame (127p)
by ~ r . Hugh F. Blunt, and Th.o,e
Terrible Teens by Vincent P. Mccorry, S. J. The first treats or the de•
votion to the Sacred Heart. ~xc.,Uent
!or i<piritual reading. Father McCorry's book is adrellsed to Catholic
gi r ls. written In a tone which is
neither flattering- nor devastatingly
disc:ouratios:. Few teen-age glrb will
read thus book w;thout profltlng from
il f'ewer atill will be those who read
it without enjoyment
The Oblate Lendint" Library offers
free service to a nyone intere.1ted In
borrnwlnr and in readinK Catholie
books. U you are Interested in readIn,: Ui c book.I mentioned above or in
obi.sining lnfonn1tlon o•but this Slll T•
vice and l h!:la of other books available,
write lo :
The Oblate Lendlnr Library
New Suhiaco Abbey
Subiaco, A rk.

found in variou~ ~hapes---0b lon1,
round, and squarc--a.nd IR known a,
the Ordinary Medal. The M'COnd,
called the Jubilee or Ceoteoary Medal,
i., round only and mnre artistic than
tbe former. Bectmse this Ordinary

maklna the breadth of St. Benedict'•
Croas are N.D.S.M.O.: Non Demon Sit
!lUbl Ou:, which i1 lranslated "kl not
the demon be my guide."
The fourteen letters around the
CrOSE, making JI:! border are V. R. s.

~~~fftie~r~;S~i
value.
The Jubilee or Centenary Medal was
designed in 1880 to commemorate the
fOtJrteenth centenllr)' of St. Benedict's
birth {480-1880). This Medal ii fixed
in it.s design and o;:.arries with it more
indulgencell than the Ordinary Medal.
It represents St. Benedict holding a
Cl"O$!! in hi11 rl11bt hand, and a book,
the Holy Rule, in his left. On the ris:ht
aide of St. Benedict ia the poisoned
cup aha\lered hy the .!1!£n of the Cross
which th.e Saint made over it; on his
left we have another r.cene from his
We, a raven about to carry away a
loaf c! polaoned bread sent to the
Holy Patriarch. Above till' cup and
the raven a.land lhe inscription: Crux
s. PaLriB Bcnedicti. (The Croll5 of the
Holy Father Benedict), Round the
edge of the &ilrm.• 11idc are the worcb
Ejus in obltu nostro praesentia muniamur. (Al our death we bcsce<'h his
presence). Below we n!ad: Ex S. M.
CU$ino. MDCCCLXXX. Only that
type of the Jubil~ Medal which is
sb-uck by the authority of the Arehabbey of Monte Ca.ss,no ha, the privilege of the extra Indulgences, Unless
thl.s imprint or date ex S. M. C11SJ1ino

t'roi·~ 5
rl'IICnt only three of ii.II 5b:teen verse:,.
The inltlab stand for the verse.:
VADE RETRO SATANA. NUNQUAM
SUADE !IUITT VANA. SUNT MALA
QUAE LISA$ lPSE VENENA BIBAS.
In Englbh: "Begone Satlln! Suggest
not to me thy vain things. The cup
thou profferest me l.s evll drink thou
thy poi5on."
Let us now tum to the immediate,
practical USfl of the Medal. ln what
eircumslances al"1! we to make use of
il? Following the instruction given In
the Churc:h's blessiog. we m11y sum
up a.II ill use, by saying thal the
Medal is powerful: to ward nlf dan~C.Tll from soul Bnd body to procure
tor U6 splrltual and temponl favor&,
and tu use. it as a means ot g11ining
numl'rous mdulgencei. Abbot Guerana-er'3 little book on the Medal of St.
Benedict explains how the Medal ls
Ull-Cful. "We should mako use of the
Ml'dal on all eceasloru when we have
reuson to fear the 1nal"t'a of the enemy
1\.5 protection will prove eUicaciOlll :in
every kind of temptation. Numerol!I
and undeniable facts attest its wonderful etllcaey on a thousand differ•
l'nt occasions whi!re l~ faithful were
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Hund.rods of adult Catholics want to do somelhing for the Church,
even give it a part of their lives-but they don't want to take vows,
and they don't want to leave home forever. 1f only there were some
organization approved by the Church where the layman could spend
a year o( his life in the sel"vicc of the Church-that would be won-

derful!

There is: It's the 1)()£RS OF THE LAITY.
This is a lay order where no vows arc taken, no habit is worn,

and no member may stay longer than
one year. H has the approval of ccclell•
laaU_cal authorities, and is under the
1pir11ual leadership of trained priests.
DOERS hvo m a homdikc commun•
ity and w,;,rk to spn•ad the Faith. The
name ''doers" is taken directly fron1
the New Tc~lamcnt, where Sl. James
1ay1: "Be ye doers of the word and oot
hearen. only." And St. Paul makes it
more emph;itic: "For not the he11re..,,
of the law arc just before God, but
th,. doer,; of lhe law lihall bt, jmt,t,ed"
J.B There Work f'or ~Je?
Put your talent and experience to
work for Christ. AU who have spe.
eialized iklll or experienc.-. are given
work along the line,, in which they are
expert. Writers, lecturers, organl;i;ers

~d po~~J~i~ri:t ::c~~:_:it, 1~r\~~rt

❖

❖
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ance at Holy Mass, mental prnyer,
~piritual readln.i:, and the rosary. All
new 1l0EkS must make a clOlled re-treat r;hortly after they are accepted.
Once n month there ia a Day of Reeollcclion. In many ways the DOD
regard! himself aa competin.i: in a race
will\ the Communisa--to ~ee whether
Chri;;t or the Commun;st.H will win
America r,,..t. Therefore, he work#
hard and fast, l!,O that many will be
conVl'rkd to the Faith duriog his year
of service as a DOl.R.
Wby Strus Converl-Maklnr?
Perhaps the only woy to .stop CommunWm, which JS n,p1dly encircling
the 11;lobc, is to make America Catholie. We must go back to Chrlllt and His

~[~1~~e;f;:£!::?t;~uf;::ttE

Snch faet,;i have made lhe Medal o{
St. Benedict dear to Catholic piety.
The practical use of this saeramcntal,

~~[~; ~n~~fi~~;~f11
rf~fd~~;

~:iti:~r;e~nl;hl~h 1.::ec!~~te l~h::.
The fight between Communism and
Catholicism Is a tight to the finish.
There are millio111 of Americana
groping for the true Church, but who
will show them where it is! Our
priests, tii~ten, and brothern are a lready overtaxed with their work in
parishes, schools and hospitals. Why
can't the laity 11tep In and help? The
Sacrament ot Confinn:itlon make:, a
Catholic more than a pMl!ive member
of the Myij\ical Body; it gives him
special pow1>r to spread the Faith
DOERS are orconi.ted precisely 1 Ior
th.at-lo bring America lo Cbriat.
Their goal is lo tell every dtixcn about
His Church. That Is why they concentrale on convert-making excluaively.
What J'ilu.st I Do to Join?
an!0 ~b::;u:.; ~y s~:~~- o°:~r
must be willlng to dedicate yourscll
to work for Christ and the Church
without remuneration, oometlmeseven
without recognitlon. You must be
willing lo work with other DOERS
and adspt yourself lo the procedures
outlined by th06C in charge. And you
must be willing: to leave when your
year of service is completed. No D01!:R
may remain in the organization longer
than one year.
Pa:, My Own Way?
DO BKS OF nu; LAITY pay their
own expenses, which amount to
$840.00 for the year. They live frugally
but comfortably. The entire emph~iil
is placed on action-on doing for
Christ. Thmr purpose is n<)t to concenU"ate on personal sanctifk:aUon
through lon1 prayers and spiritual
e:xereise!!, but to sanctify themselves
through their work to spread the
Faith.
Jon Rem,mber Tlii 5
Cardinal Mindnenty wa~ a vict..im
of atheistic Communism. The Holy
Fathc,r calls for an orgnni~cd attack
ugainst aUicisrn. DOERS OF THE
LAITY ure a direct answer to hig
challenie. Be praetieal-be a DOER!

~:Jo~~ 1:~c~~!!r~a!~~t o~, la:~
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clerical worker,; arc gwen work 111
their own fields . .No matter what your
past experienee may be, Whl'ther you
have lraiolng or. not. there iii -rk
for you to do--if you c~re to be a
DOER. Convert-ma~g ts the only
work Doenl ,.ngage in, but they make
eonverta through three ch1d projects:
Information C c n t er s, Informatlon
Raclts. and Information Talk& Belides
the. work invuh•ed m pro_moting these
proJect&, they also wo,·k In the Publical.Jons and Press department, where
literature for non-C~ tho11 es only _ ~
~rodueed. These proJecll ~d acll_vllies have been growln.i: steadily durmg
the pa.st four years, a nd God ha!!
blessed th "-' wor~ by gnmhng th e
~~~':'ca~ol~~version to hund reda of
What Splrtt u3 l

Eureises?

The da(ly schedule, mclude5 o.tte n tl·

also required to go to confes&ion,

fl!·

ceive Holy communion and prlly according to the intention of the Sover
eign PontiU. Also there is a further
requirement tor the plenary ind.ulgencm al\ached to the B,:n,:,dictme
Medal, thnt of doing some good work
caeh week. But ~incc every pracll<:11\
Catholic already habitunlly perlonn11
aonie good work, sueh ru; attending
Mallli or saying the Rosary, we need
not stress thi:i: condition.
Plenary lndulgenees attached to tbc
.Jubilee Medal of St. Benedict are t1:1c
following: one on eac:h of the_ days o1
Christmas, Ep!phany, Ascension, An•
nu.nclalion, Purification. Aa;sumpiion,
All Saints Day, Holy Thursday, Feast
of St. Mauru,, (Jan. 21.) Solemnity of
SL Benedict (July Jl), St. Plaeidu,;
(Oet. 5). Two plenary indula;eoecs are
l(ranted on Easter Sunday, and the
Feast of St. Sehola.stica (Feb. 2.2), and
three plenary Indulgences are granted
on the feast ot St. B"'ned1ct (Man:h
21)
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i~:i1!{hn
~5:;h1f1 1!"1!EE~;~Et~~~c;:i;
i~~(~;;:Ji"~f~:~~:::Jre~~m:it riup!~~it!n l~~v}:ith?r of your llfe
iUpenttitious about these letten; their st.anCell of life in lhO!lC things which
11ewspapera, boldly set before their tdtu:ui~:i \~!~rr~:c(-da~~ cf;!;~
algnllicance is w1tl! known and ap- regard our tempor11l well-belnll', hu
readers the deadly poison of false aociatlon with othl'r OOERS winning
proved by ihe Church. They al"1! m the dticacy of the holy Cross and the
doctrines and impudent lies. The converts to ChrlliL Cod cannot be outronlity for the most part little power of St. Benedict been fell~
world is fa,;t returning to pagnmsm; It done In generooily. From this saeri0
1
h~:y~:n"&~~~:i~e~~
1!/~~~e m~;,,~~r!0 ':n!~h
lh~~J:1t~r s!~i~:.ij~~a:t:!~u~~
t:1~!: iiih:i~~i~~~
mouth of St. BMledlct hlmsl'lf
erous to enumerate. In fact, a list of
curry the Cross upon our breast, arm to give you Hfr-lr>n11: AAti~faction. HOW
The four let~r~ at the "ides of St
partial indul11el\ees II unnec:esnry be·
ourselves with prayer and good worb, WOUl,D YOU LIKE: TO OJVE A
::;d~~~ctF~~b
~:e:1~r:: ~n r~~~t:ooi·!~a:,t:,~
= n : e u:a;ndest~
:a::gelai~ YEAR OF YOUR LIFE TO CHRIST!
lettna on the length of SL Benedict'a that we make a general intention to
~rve our Lord nnd Saviour W the
Please address eommpnlcatloru: to:
Cro,;s: C.S.S.M.I. represent the fin1t J:ain all the indulgf"nee, poulble du rmidst of a world whkh Is beeomiog
DOERS OF THE LAITY
part of a prayer or ('jaeulation: Crux inf( the day. To train the plenary In•
ever roore forgetful QI _Him. To that
Clo Rev. Erwin Jura,iebek
Sacra Sit. Mlhl Lnx. (May the Cro!l!I dul1trnce11 attached to wcarlnf!'. the
end, let us 11.11k the awstanee of the
479 Orchard Lake
be to me a light). The five lettera :Medal of St. Benedict however we are
creat St. Benedicl"
Pontiac, JO, Michigan
11'iSTklJMENT OF 0000 WORKS: NOT TO WISH TO BE CALLED DOLY BEFORE ONE JS so. (Uoly Rule).
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May Contest.

YOUNG AMERICA

Gradtll 7th ,Ir; 8th: We 111! know, that
M.ary plays an irnp0rta11t put in tho
W'e or every Chri.sth1n. Smcc thi~ U
the monU1 of May-Mary•s momh,
write something about the B!Cllaed
lllother, and 50meone who wll.9 c~l)l....::i•
ally de•,oted tu her, and the put qhe
pl11yed In the li!e of that penion. Thi~
can be a Saint, hkc Bernadctte, or
the lhree ehlldrf>n of Fatim11,. or someone you know or heard or. whoee live.
wen;: chan11ed, or who were aranted a
special fovor throush th" Bleued Vir•
gm. 'fwo beautltul, hand-painted. 1%mch statul"II of t11e B l ~ Mother will
be ilWarded to the winnl'n.
Grades 5th &, 6th: Hero are l!Ome
questlorui on the Bleued Vlrgin
I. What sort or devotion Ghould we
tiave, and how should we act in re,eard lo Mary?
2. b U1e As.!iwnplion of the BlessOO
VU'&m mto heaven, n dogmn or the
Catholle Church?
3. Hert' is the 18llt queollon and a
hard one. An11wer it In your own
wol"\b and u beat you can. We all
Mow that Lhe BICS!!ed Vir1in died as
.everyone. mWLt, but our Lord told us
.during Ht.B hie, that the wages ol aln
U de11th. Why then, if the Blessed
Virgin Wat born without the "tain of
fll\ on her 10111 and was sinles. all
her life, why did ahe undergo the or•
deol of dymg? Two very nice pri~ea
-will be 11warded
Grades 3rd & 4th: Send to YoungAlllerle:i :i pidure or pictures or the
Blessed Virgin. The!!e can be cut out
-of m11gPilne11. papcnr or even from
holy cards. The onl.'ft that ~nd in the
IDOllt beautiful pictures or Our Lady
-will be the winner, of two very nke
prizes. You kids may be pleased to
.know that 1111 the pictures 1er,t ln to
Young Am~rlea wll\ be r;ent to miasiona In far awny lands tor children
who seldom or have never had & holypielure of their own .
Notice: All contestants rousl put
their name, age, grade, school and address on their papers, Entrlea must be
POStmarked not later than June 20th,
and addeued 10, Young America, New
Subiaco Abbey. Subfom, Ark
Due 1u the Easler Holidays, and
since conteu papc,n have been slow
coming in the wmneni of the March
and April contests will be announced
in the June edition.

TI1e annual Subiaco Summer Camp for boy!! b 5eheduJed ror
Jul r IO•U this rear. Se t u11 for bors from tile ages or nine to abtren, ti,<': C•m11 has- proved lbelf a JIOJIUlar holiday for bura
throuchout the Su11lhwest. In the above, a race hr about to be1ln
"' rite: Subiaco Camp, Subiaco Academy, Subiaco, Ark"5111.
wider direction of t'at11er Christopher. O.S.B. For Informa tion

Save Tl10se Cancelled Stamps
We ue still rcedvln,: ple;1s for heir, from needy people of Europe
You can help ua raise fund.I lo send them food parcels by ~avin11 the
cancelled stamp,1 Wm your lettcni and packa1ea. Simply tear the
stamPS off leavinJ( a sm11ll mlrglt1 <ttound them to as to protect the
perforations. and mail them to u,;. All stamps exr:r:pt the 3-cent Jeffpn;on (blue) are useful. Forel~ slllmPS are espWa lly d~ln:d. &:nd
all contribution,: to:
YOl.lng Americ;,. New Subi11<'0 Abbey, Subiaro, Ark
Contributors since our l<l!;l issue:
Mr,. 'I' Ran.,..,:,lr, Minn
Mn.

Ro.,.

L,:,n,h, 1\1

Mr. L. J. llcn~un. N. Y
S1•tu Jrrne. Ill
Y

Nict,oi,,• Jn!Meri. N.
Ptl«Rel•t•rtt.rn

~:""·M!~d~'.P~~ T,x.

~-Al!~fl(l!~n.Ark

~~

J

C

~:; ~~;~t~I<
Mal>Onc)', Cllllf

l'ERFOK.:u A COR.f'ORAI. WORK OF MERCY
8EGJ.ll/ SAVING YOUK CANCtlLLED STAMPS

Joe grew l'1!d whh impatience. ,.Ll~trn," he &aid. "I don't kn(IW what your
11amc .Is, but I haven'l ume to play.
Even if th(•re were 1rngels they
wouldn't be running atx>ut wah " human body, .rnd even if they did. they
would have wings.•·
"Oh. no," Curly Sllid. "An.ge!J1 don·t
h11ve wmg:,. Not really. And I j,lSt
took Uus body 110 tl1at you'd know for
sure that I was around."
Joe ~rlttcd hW teeth. ·Wdl. _1 don't
want you nround. 'Go a11:ay, will you.
I've 1ot thing; lO do."
"You want lo rob a lwnk," Cudy
said ~ternly, '"and that's aU wrona:."
Joe took tu flllil:ht u hli Only meana
of e1<:11ping this brat who had been
told IJy 50me loving mo~r that he
was an ;i.ngel. He flew down t1fe
street and ducked into an alley and
h id m the shadows ot an old bullding. After t,,nae mlnutes of walling,
Joe heaved a sigh of relic(. Evidently,
his angel had lost track of him. He
hurried down the alley to the other
side of lhe block and, u he stepped
from the alley onto the sidewald, Joe
felt his lnteilia-enee and cunning crash
about him. Curly wu leanin1 against
a lamp poi;t waiting for him.
•·1 like to play hide and seek,~
Curly told him. •·Lcl"s do it ..gain."
Joe pulled hlmseU together, and
St'.!Uattlng down beside Cur ly. he m\1.!1tercd up his last e!IotU and said
iwcetly:
··Look Curly, I like you, and you are
a nke litUe boy. But you can•~ go
down main it.reel with me dres:,ed as
you are. You·ve got no shoes on, and
all you arc wearing !s a thin baby
blanket. People will stare at you."
"This ls not a baby blanket." Curly
informed him. ••It's a tunic. And bc&ides, no one can aee me but you."
Joe stood up and looked about, then
blu~cd as he noUCffl the crowd ol
J>C()Pie that h;.id congrc,gatcd about
him as if he Wt'TC a freak. He quickly
took to his heels, heading down the
,trttt with Curly trottin11 beside turn.
•·Please, mister," Curly pleaded
'Don't rob th,1t banlt. God wouldn't
hkc it at all. and, and, I won't (:<'t to
join the choir."
.Joe halted 11nd 1lared down at his
tormentor. '"Will you a-o away. People
are btar'.ng at us. Now run home,
p]Pasr•"
"Say," snmeone $1\id lapping hini
on the ahoulder, "are you drunk?''
Joe turned around and froze in hi1
ghoes as he came tace to faee with a
POli~man.
"Why-, why no," Joe gulped "Of
course noL"
"Then what's the idea of going down
main street talking to yourself like
~ome fool?" Ille policeman a:cked.
Joe turned pule. Curly wa3 standing
between them. Couldn't the cop .'k!e
the boy' It was true then! He wa11 the
only one that L'Ould sec him. Then
Curly really was an -:-''I'm-I'm sorry, ofticert Joe 11id.
"l guesl! I was talkin11 to myself. I've
had a lot an my mind lately."
.. Well, better be on your way then,"
the policemnn told him. "or 1"11 run
you In on a .wspiclon charge."
Joe muttered II thanks and, &€'einR
11 nearby park. he ambled over and
sal down on a bench under Lhe shade
of some trees.
Joe ~tared dumbfounded at the angel. "No one can Se(' you but me," he

KSOW FOR CF.RTAIN THAT GOO S~'.ES OS JS EVERl' PLACE. (Holy Rule).

·M ay Feasts In The
Spotlight
1'c,c tho,e who pray and are tempu•
to doubt that their pra)u will be
answered. let them turn
Monica,
lo St

who is the mo,t excellent e.u.mple
of heroic patience in prayer and trust
in God that 1'I known to the Church.
In the beginnin11, St. Monica had AU•
gustine, the notorious sinner I.Ill her
son. AfLer eighteen long yean of eon·
~tan\ prayer, aacriflce, and unfllnchin1
trust m God. d(':l):pitc the tact, that
Aug111tine went rrvm bud to worse,
God finally rewarded thll molher'.a
faith and constant prayer. And what •
(Turn to Paa-e 7)
whispered mcreduloudy.
''Of course not," Curly replied
"Then-, then, you really 11.re an
angel:'
"I told you I was," Curly said.
Joe blinked his eyes. Things like
this just didn•t happen. Yet, there it
wu before him. He buried hU. lace in
his h11nds. How o!ten he had been
wld ahout guardian angels when he
was a boy. He believed in such thinp
then. But he went to M11$11 tmd Holy
Communion as a boy. Thlnp like that
were easier to believe then. How Joni
ago that wn. He had really beell
happy then. Only when he grew up
and forgot about God did he begin to
folll the ache and unhappiness of •
"l!ul that had dled with ha childhood.
Joe looked up and 1&miled nt Curly.
"You would really like to be In that
choir in heaven wouldn't you, Curly?"
··Oh, I would,"' Curly sald, his !ace
lighting up with joy.
"You've done me a great favor.
Curly,"' Joe ~aid sofUy. "l know now
that I never could !md peace and happtneu by living wrong. You sec, I torgot that there is a better world in the
next life."
"Pardon me." aomeone interrupted.
Joe looked up and raced two little
nuns. One held a small basket in her
hand~.
.. We are the Slsteni or the Poor,''
one explained. "Would you gh·e a do11ation for the benefit of the poor~"
Joe stood up and 1carched hi.s pockets. He had nothing but Hve cents.
Suddenly he remembered. Much to
the fright or the good null&, Joe dug
into his hip pocket and tl»Sed his gun
inlo their buket.
'·You ought to be able to get at
ltasl twenty-five bucks out of It,'' he
told them. and walked aw:.y, leaving
the two nUIUI •tarina- at their stnnge
donation with terr.illed awe.
L.1ter that ahernoon, a youn11 man,
invisible and beautiful 1111 only ange.15
con be, entered the little church of
the Holy Angeb looking for someone.
He s.:iw the inan he wna seeking, com•
ing from the confessional. The angel
knelt down beside the man he had
guarded and protected for thlrty-five
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he qui('tly shed ltiara over the sin$ of
his life. The angel ~miled. and lifting
his eyes to heaven, hill ears caught the
melody of the heavenly choir. And
there was one voice that rang out
11bove all others. It was the VOJ<:(' of ;;,
child. A little orr key, but clear
and pure H a well tempered altar
chime ..

...

May Feuts In The Spotlight

.,I

(From Page 6)
.reward It wast From Aua-ustine the
_public 1inner he became Augusline the
Saint, :ind one of the grea\efit t..iguttl&
.in the history of the Catholic Church.
Learn !rom St. Monica what it is to
pray and believe. lier least ii on May
40,.

St. Benedict wrote a rule that bas
ti.ace elven birth to thousands of
Sa.inb. This month we hold the memory o1 three such Saints. St. Po~
Gregory VII. St. Bede, tlu- Venerable,
.and St. Au,ustine of Canterbury.
Each belonged to the Benedictine Order, but eueh one gave the Order fre!lh
glory by diverse means. Gregory VH
had been an ordinary monk of the
Benedictine Abbey ot Cluny. But God
had different plans for this simple
monk. He w11s ,won made prior then
Abbot of the Benedictines. But his
tame was not to atop there. He was later made a cardinal, and after the
death of Pope Alexander II. he wns
elected pape of the Churth. Through
the icaloWJ labors of this holy PonU!f,
Gre51ory attained the finishin,: touches
to hi$ sanctity. He died in exile m 1he
year o! 1035. His !east is on Muy 25
S t, Bede, the Venerable, whOIIC
fcut ~ on the ~Ith, WI! a quiet, retiring man, devoted to prayer. contem•
platio,n and holy writing. HI.a writing
were filled with such wi!ldom and in1e.lligence, thnt they were not only
read aloud In ehutthes. but also won
hlm the title ot Doctor of the Churt.'h.
'Re died a vcry holy death in the yenr
785.
St. Aueuallne of Canterbury 11'.IVe
him.self to unUrln1 aportollc labors.
Sent to Great Britain with a b:md of
!arty munk" by Po~ Grt>gory the
Great. St Au11ustine won England to
to the ltue faith, by the example ot
his o\1.-n lite, by !he gift o! miraeles
which God gave to him, and by hia
eloquent sermons. On one Christmm•
day, hf' boptited over ten 1hou~nd
Anglo-Sairons. Thb great 'Apostle of
l:ngland" died 1n the year of 604

Fully Living Our Catholicism
While protestants are frequently amazed at the average Catho-lic's knowledge of religion, we average Catholics nre frequently
embarrassed by our Jack of it. On the other hand they also observe
our more nolic1::i1blc lack of application in the use of Catholicllim in
our daily life. This too, causes com;iderable embarrassment and
points up a vital fact; mere knowledge is inadequate.
Too many of u_,; rl'gard t:aUml,eiKm
+ ~ +

Hrulher AnUiouy Wf'dCt, 0.S.8., the
senior lay-brother of 1he eommunlty
brlnp: sunny smile and youthful spirit
lo hla dally chore d,$plte u,e fact that
ho Is lone past the rethcment ac-e and
ha,; bl!en helpinr bulld Subiaco Wice
189-1, as II member of the communlly.

Chatting with
Father Michael
(Fl'Dm Paae l)
told her he had such a wonderful r«I•
Inc- whilr: In Chorch tl1;11 he just
10·a11tcd lo do what ever1one else was
dolnJ. lie bou,:bt himself a prayer•
bouk and !U:try p.ve bin, a ro.sary. Af.
ter lhal he slways dicf 1, ill but to lake
part In the Ma,;.s.
Then came the day when he told
he,- that he was bk.Joi Instructions
ffom a Catholic ehaplalo at his ea.mp.
On the Friday before ftlother's Day he
wu bapliied. On Mother's Day be
n,ade bis Flr!!t Holy Communion.
Mary kocll rl,:hl next lo him at the
Communion rall. They "'ere ,·cry
h:a1>1ry that da).
-U, J. 0. G.D.-

us bt'ma mci·t'ly II me<111~ of ..,,Jvution.
We faithfully on.crve all ii.a don'ts
and ullimately-w., t,us1--a1uam Heann by m:.naging tu move m th., right
dired1un ll!I we back away from hell.
Bui m th,1t ~c. no:ither hfe nur t-lernity provide the enjoyment whlch God
mt,:mdE'd thC'm 1,, offa
After ull, Cathnl1n1m, is nu! merel}'
a reh,111on. It 1s u \lo',~y of life. Jt is not
merely a matter o! faith but the excrciSI' nf that faith. It. is h111hllghttd
by thc fact that ehJnty i~ great.a Umn
hope or fllith a11d requirl':i l)Ol>illve effort. not only 1n 11\l our important
denls but in all the petty routines of
our daily lives.
tf, at the end or th<' day. we huve
nL,g!ected one ktnd word. failed ju~t

11le wa, off to the train 01> their weddine trip. The tcl,phone r:all had been
a rreat surprise. Yel, in tht r ush and
exellem,nl of the oecuion, l\lary
Katherine didn't think much abaot lt
About three weeks later the couple
returned. Juli! after their dcpart11re
a letter had come for Mary Katherine,
special delivery. lfr:r molher, lhlnkln1t
it tnl1ht d,mand immediate attention.
01,encd It.
The writer wu the men who had
tel,phoned. He said that he had not
ueeived Holy Communion fc,cr three
and a half years. lie aaked Mary
KPtherfne to help him arran1e matten so that he mleht receive Ille
Sacraments on the followlne Tu~d11.y,
J11J1t a wr:ek after her wedding da}' ••
l\lary K.lltherfne'11 father looked the
man up. Uc repeated hlll story: when
he a.w the bride carry her bouquet lo
the altar of the Ble55ed Virgin, he was
11tb.l'il with in tenlie lonrlnr to return
tn the arfflll of his spiritual mother,
the Church.
A priest from the parish wu conU.ctcd. Tbe Tu~ay followlnr Just a
week 11.fler the wedding-, i\lary Kath•
erlne'1 caller kne lt at the Communion
rail lo receive JC!l"us, the Son or Mary,
Into his heart.
-U. 0. I. G.D.What b the rrealcf;t thine that s
Catholic mother can do tor her dau1hlu? Dcdiuto her to the Blessed
MoUocr. "l'each her to know and love
that Mother-with a Ion that Is 3iUI•
pie. unbounded, beautiful.
What wUI be lhc reward ! ;'llary w\11
,.trul}' show he~lt a mother" In
more way!'! Ulan one would ever
dream or.

uncc to ~how full t•un~1deratlun or
eramude fur <..,nsul~rutwn, 1! we have
enJoyed a trn,puuon before we
fought I\, ii we have not tried lu make
our cnure day pleaii.1111 to God Who
g11,·~ 1t to u~, we have nut fully lived
,>111 C11tholic1sm.
Mere 1&inle&,nua ~ not too much,
For many 11 isn't ev,·n much. With Lhe
mfoul.t! luuot.a1ns uf g1·Jce Gud almu.~t
wa.~t, ou u.s, none ol ua ha~ an ex·
CUM! for tinnin1 seriously and few ot
WI can justify anythin& but aecident.al
venial 1,m.. Even pag~n, r;ometime:J
man11gt' l,o lc•ad mn<l,•l hVl"S, kc.,,ping
all tht> lust IW"l'n c,:,rnamndmc11ts.
Soml' e\'t'll ket•p the rir11t ones fairly
well. And mere 1:nleS111es:s i,; nol the
mark of the S.1inl6.
For Catholicism tr11nscendll mere
smll!ISneu and often to each of WI th<rne priv1lege of being il'l$trumenUI of
God. For tho,e who h11ve become pure
In bear\, CatholicLSnl still offer~ infinit,• n~r,ortumty to become ,-ven
more pleasin1 lo God by helping :ind
~ervins our neighbors. His other chi\•
dren. Where Christ and some of the
SalnL'l work('(! rnJraelt·s, we c"n ail.I
end comfort. Time and again. from
the aid and comfort Catholics have
orlered for the love of God, have come
gr-eat mumphs 1n the Naine of God.
Let us not forget that c-very con•
venmn. every happy dcaU1, e~"'n the
ovtrthrow of rommunism. all depend
<1n lh(' ml•rib of the Church. We
gather lhese merits, not by merely
backmg away from hell, Uut by going
amona- 011r nelahbo~ with Juve in out'
hearia, to hdp them
Nor let Ull forget that long before
the radio and the 111rplanf, God made
all men not merely neia-hborli but
broth,-na. It you would offer the char.
ity o! God, oUer Jt to all.
The power to do th!1 comes from
the Eucharist and from prayer. It we
neglect those powerful sourct's of
God'3 grace, our sou.ls will be too
weak and too small to pcnnil our ot•
ferlng re:.! Christlike charity. We who
would be rm,trumenui of God must
remembcr that we ourselves arc dePl;ndenlll ot God and that only through
HUI grace can we be His Instruments.
After all. not even the Saints de,;ecved
the grai,e they received. Rather, they
obtained ,t from lhe Mercy of God.
And His Infinite and universal Mere,'
;~~~. nol deny our cfforl.! if we are sin-

The weddlnJ WI.$ p lanned for Auruat, 19-14. ln her preparations, J\lary
Xatherltu, did not ro r1et her Blused
Mother. She would honor her that
momentous daJ' or h,r life.
Bcarinr • houquet or whltc flowen
and wea.rine a medal of the Hleased
Yirgin on a rihbon of blue she united
her.,;elf to the young Scr rcant In the
holy vows of the ereat Sacrament or
earthly union.
,h they turned from U;e hl1th altar
h• Tea,·t the l!IDncta111ry Mary Katherine turned a~ide and made her w11 to
the Illar of the Blessed Mother. lo the
choir, her 1irl frittnl br nke tile reverut ~!illness with a solo, ~on this
Day, O Beautiful Mother ..." Muy
Katherine bowed before the statno of
her Heavenly Queen, laid tho brld11.I
bouq11et at her feet, and paused 11. moment to whisper a prayer to her l'a•
THE LIVING
ton S.aint.
-PAX..: ~ , ; : ~1
ordained
On t11e afternoon of her Wedding
day, Mary Katherlue and her hu:cband
were at her brother's hornr preparing
for a wcddlnc trip. Baek d her parents' hon111", :1 stran&cr bad telephoned
se••eraJ ti.nits Hklng lo speak to the
bride of the momlne. Because the man
Ver7 special tn\.,,,tl<>n
wu persistent and called scvcl'81
F•mlly ot Kate S~••
Two happy marroa,i.,.
time~. l\.fary Kathcrlne's molher told
R_,ver:,, c,I d3Ufhl""
him where he mi1ht find her.
t1~~~w~~~
When Mary Katherine answered the
H•i:,p,- marr,au
phone, the r:allu be1an tellf11¥ her
THE DECEASED
that he had altended her weddinc that
~ ""'mber< of C. 1..-11 ramii.r
n,.,.i,,.u, i;m....u.,
mornlne. He had lhou,::ht it very beau- Alvin
FJ•bl!rnd '.\lary !'.l•h""'d
Fnlnk ~. Holmer
liful WhPI tmprelr'St:d him mD!lt was
~~7
h,r taking her bridal bouquet over to
the Blessed Vlgin'• altllr and lea.vine
it lhtre. It had nlrred him lo the
depths of his hffll'I
1'1ary KaU1erlnc Uianked him. Nol
hnvlng been given hls n:tmc, ,ihe inquired. At first, th e caller put her
off, saylne he was a stranger to town.
Then he told her. Kc bad a special
request lo make of her he wanted to
write her a letter with her perml51!ilon
and ukcd If ~he would proml~ to
answer. Not knowing him, sl,c made
no promi~. Finally he 1ugc-ested a
eompromlqe. Ue would write, and
wh('n she bad read It she was to judge
wheU,er or not she would answ,r
A few mlnutei later the bridal con-

=~J:'='United In frayer
·~~t:~;;;~:t~'"• ,~;rl.::~tk't

:.;:r.~•~oneM<>n"":.U.:-·;u~:;:~i_:!:.,~~1;!_.~':;~,!,..i.::
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Godliness
Godliness
WOR.TB REPEAT ING

"There ill no place today for a Com•

lortuble Christian. It was the false,
.-iua comfort that ao many of us al·
low~ ourselve:ii in day1 ,one by t hat
Alel ped to brin11 us to our present pasa

•I

dllllger.

Now

we

mlllt

mike

amends, we muH work doubly ha rd,
if we ore to serve effectively in the
:tlO'lt for the 1urvlval ol 11ll thnt we
bold dear." -Fulton Out"Sler, q1>0tcd
j n " The Victor ian.''
'.FORl'tlEK KKK CII APl, A I N
JS OONVERT
Dr. Joseph Alton Young, former na"
t ion:al chap loln of the Ku Klux Kl an,

m okes his f il'lit written comments on
hb conversion to the Catholic faith in
the sprina: 1849 ~i.ue of the "Epistle."
"Today I Ciln say," says Young, ~that
I would not gi\'e up my experlenee !or
all the world. At the age of 65 and after 50 years of uncerl.llinty nnd seorching fo r God, l hov<' found Him In the
Catholic Church," Dr. Yi;,ung is a former minister.
TBJr! CHIUS'I'lAN REVOLUTION
By He nri l'ttrlD
1n Q world 11ufferini:; llS it has ne.vl!r
:IUlfl!red, exh11U!lted llll It ha11 never

M ■y,

1949

Godlessness
Timely New1 a nd Viewa

been exh11ustl!d the Church prepare11
heraelr in t he de,plhs of Christ's life.
Christians a rt' growing who understand the riches ot lheir Faith. They
w ill not tea r death but will aw Q.tt it
~r:ioer=~e~a:'!ndw;~yf~t=:y f~~

~ifY1~~i1i~11:~:: ~i[~!t~:~;
.11U men of good will after them.
- From, Pr iest l\'orklTlll.n In G erma ny,

Godlessness
ABUSE OF LORD'S DA~
·"TI1e who le of the Lord's Day ought
to be kept hcly. To lum Sundny there•
fore in to a day ot amUk111en l a nd
pleasu re, Into a day of gamblln g,
drinlcing and movle-1o in1 Ill to p rofane i t ,lo make lt an ocea.8.lon for sin
. . . . Un for t unately the tendency ha,s
set in to turn Sunday mor!l. and more
ln toadayofrecreation,leavlngasidc

T lllilUiSE N t.UJUAN'S
; fi~h s!-~d~,e~~~i~h~t=:c1~:i~~
GOOD FRlDAY
On Good Fr!d11y, pollCi! lines kept. Mass the diaunctive merka of Cn tholic
ol'tler out.side the Neumimn household SundQ.y ob:sl'rvonee." - Bishop q f
while thousands tiled by Therese's Jaftna, lmJI •.
bed as she Sill bolt upri11ht from early
morning until mid-afternoon blc-ec!Jng
prohuely from her eyes hands, feet,
and head, as well ru: fl'(lrn h<'r stde
There~ wore II white ~hroud, which,
like the bed Jin('n, was blood-soaked.
She wa,•ed her nrrns gently a nd
chanted unintelligibly in a low monotone!, oblivious to t he throngs who
filed by and the noise of those who
w11ited in the streets. A!I. !!he has every
Good Friday since 1926, 61-year-old
Therese endured lhe physical agony
ot Christ on the cro,s. Her fast of
many yfrar!! continue.s unbrollen, those
about her say
Dy Max J or di:m,
NCWC
•

the passing of a aecrct countersign
Men, an d wome n, too, will counterfeit a renu fl ectlon before the a1w.
They bob into t hei r seats and as~ume
,. posture which in resp,ecl to llnecling
or silting e11,11 be called neither one
nor the other. And from their hasty
departure you would ima1ine their
only rea.on for coming was the anti•
eipa ted pl<'asure of gettmg away
quickly. Jn thr, genufl,:etion of the
courteous wor,.hipper there is a respectful a ttitude of subjection ol the
body-the creature before the Cui11•
tor. In his upright po~ture at prayer
thereiB theattent,vr.-devotion o! n
son. The few steps to the Communion
roil may expreu Jo\•e, gra titude and
rcverence-.oranatrociouscarelessness.
- The Bulle tin.
•"USSIS' FI GHTIN',
AN O OISCUSSIN'
THE BIG PRO.BLEM for the Negro
16\heWhite.liuteadof~hingsimple conclu,loiu aud acting on them,
tho!' White perslsl'I in !u,isin' end
!ightln' :md rliscu.sqin'. The sirnplf>
facts al'e Negroes a~ human beings
Neg rvtls fall into WI many grades of
10ciety as do Whites--imd for the
same renaona: education, home and
famlly, incomo!', deartts or cultun:-, tt·
H11ion. person8l nbiliti<'!I nnd atlninmen t11. Aet toward the Neiro as you
would act towards any human being,
any citizen of the U.S .. any child t)(
God. -Daniel A. Lord, S.J., in "Th e
Qn~ n·li Wor~"
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Ch atting with
Father Mich ael
GreeUnp from lhfl
_ , _ _ ...... Abbe y! We have ue'l'U
g-lven a Com •
me ueement add r e n.
We are not partleularl y d esirous either
of the h onor or of the
r upontlbi llty. 'Rut we
have b een atte ndiugConunence me nt exer•
elses for yean w ,d
yea r !JWe
have
w a t c l1 e. d cndna tes
file up to lh e «b.Je
for
the ir
diplomu
a nd a little la te r b id
c-oodbf e to teac he n;
and i,d,oolmates time after lime. A
few da ys a~ we h a d th e experlenee
ap il> a nd we tried to do a llt tll, thinking a bout the gradu ates of 1949, but
we wen: alw th inki ng about Ut e
fYSdu a tes of '48, ••~, '40 and on backa bout yotl and :,our gnd11a tion d ay.
Commencem e11t m eau s be,: iuniDl"Nu dou bt the w o rd W;l~ given to. u, e
lb,y ,;,f a: r adnatlon to exprei;.s the ,dea
thateduea tlon Isa pre11araUon furtlf.and \hut Un: e nd cif sehuol days ma rk5
the bec lnning of re1\ life. U Is the d ay
Ul:111 (h e younJ man a nd yo ung wom:m
ls ex11eete d to tM>gl n to llllllDme t he
respou.sihilll y ol dlrectlna: h ill or he r
own life. It 1~ the tlme fo r them to
begin to 1111ply what t hey hn•e learned
tbrouc h yea rsofpreparatlon.
They arfl tho llS!lnds of Catllolic

~r::;:,'t':i: e::! '.!:~, o: e~::t ~!~
1 1

eon.sdously and pen;on,,Uy a ccepted
u1.e utUe, .ffl!lple IDSOn for the teach·
inc of which the whole Ca lbolle edu •
c:ational s:,stern trom \dnder1 arte n tu
lllllv~r..lty bu ~n establi9hed. lt b
found In the first grade catechism "-'!'d

: ~n:11~'
!~::~::=r~~
~~rr:: :: ~:
and the reb y to
happy w ith Jll n,
life
in eternity.

be

Everything else In a Cbrbt.ian edu -

caOonal S]'slem ls secondary , evel"J'-

11c:tii'!r1~~ ::.~;p~~
~u:.'
U17he1
one lesson and has aceepted u u,e
eontrolliDJ purJ>Ollt of a ll his p\aiu
and decl!lloNI In life, h b education hall
been ,.uccessful. U this lesson IS aceepted onll theoretlcally and does not

Jou Can't Afford to Miss
the

~bt!~~~! ~~1~:ro~Fc~~~~nlr~in~h!r~;it~r~~n=~ll~:i\~'~~is~1

P r-,;~thc,r Abhot"s letkr and tho abbl"Y news summary. PJ!". Z.
History of Trappist monus\l"ry in Kentucky. Pr-. 3.
Diseu~1on of Church's power lo ble~ per-:lOns and things: n lo,uk

lr::~i~;~y=~~:;::i

al :P;c na~~~e o~I
!l~o~. Pi-. G.
sornc one minute meditntions on th,: ue,;,. and vlcw3 of the day.

r.-.

8....

Forming Lay
A postles in
Arkansas
The beginnings o_f lay apos~olatc movement designed to give
lay people ~n cf£ective parlicipation in winning Arkansa.s to
Christ have been established.
Severn! lay groups have been
formed that ore actively and
seriously engaged in t he task of
the Christian restoration of the
home, family and society._ Wh ile
,lhe work is definitely m ~c
pioneer stage at present, there ts
real hope an_d assurance of. ~urther expansion and intenstftca•
lion.
Primarily re;;ponsible for th~ de•
velopment Wall thi! Little Rock D10ce,;e School of the Apootolal.e for
young women conducted .nL St.
Scholtt.~t,ca Academy, Ft. Sm.tl.h, Ar•
kansas, August 18-22, 1948. Undt;r
token under I.he patronage of HIS
Extt\lency, the MOlit Rl'verend Albert
L. Fle~her; D.O., Bishop of Little

e;~:iy

~:e~~

~:~•e,wti0 11
J;~~~!!;a~1d
days of serloua study ;,nd practical
application of the. prmc,plt!li ~nd
method~ of the Chr111trnn reswrat,cn.
Compririni;i the.stuff for the cour.ie,
wl're, be!lides Bishop Fl.-.tcher, a:ver:iil
priest.~ and lay leaders of the Gr:ulville School o! the Aposto!atc, Loveland, Ohio.
Second Schoo l S,ch.-du\ed Au r . ~-7.
To follow up and further develop
the lay apostolate movement in Ar•
kans~. a second Diocesan SChool qf
Apostolate is r.theduled for Augw;t
4.7 It will be for both young nwn
and young women .ind wil_l culminate,
as did last year's School. m a Day of
Chrbtlnn living fo r young married
couples. The program is being arranged under the direction ot Bishop
Fletcher and the staff wlll again m~
elude several priest.~ of the diocese
and stslfworllers of the Gra,lvllle
School ot th<' AP0$tolale The Group
Center of the- Petit Jean State Park
on Mt. Petit Jcun near Morrilton, Arkaru,11~
ha. be<;,n engaged for th_e
Schoc:1· and offers very suitable !•cihtie-~. Underwriting :md assisting _'11 the
the School LS the
11 rrangeml~ts for
(Turn to Page 7}
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FC'itivily Draws AUcnlion of Nat.ion
Who Live Life of Perpr:tual Silr:nce
Walled o[[ from civilization but in t-01i.:;tanl contacl wilh God,
1:,adY
amid the rolling hills o{ Nelson Counly lies the Abbey of Our liftt-J
of Gethsemnnt. There for one hundred year.:;, m an at~-pherc.

IUBIACO. AllKANIIA•

ro.,nded MQ'. !MO

m~=~~z~~:E~~=b:•rr~=~~.r:I~~;
alh-, fM..,<b tnl.,,med o r I"'
: !!'u.:'d •• • UMdJum of k ~ ti. ben.raCWn. al..,.,nt. and

£i?:!!,:::-~=-~,a::...-:i:~~..: :~~~"':..-.::-:.~-:.:.:-~:·.!~~a:--=.·~:;
i s ~7 5:: ~~n~S: l}l ~J:u~

~i;:~~:.
e'.....~~u,~~::.

't:l~·-

co:ru, o.s.a . Corr•1Mndenta.

Mp.

Offlm at SUllU.to. /U"IW'IIU
1:nl.eNO • - d c\aoa mattrr Jun• I, 1"1. •t UM .._.
udettl'leAd<>I M.arelll.llllt

Abbot Paul's Letter
tio~h~~~~~~bis

11 ~~~

Dear Friend., and Benefactors:
8

_tr;:;;~~r. ~ ~ ~:~~:.
family look forward
Ing man and
to the time when they can get. away
~rom the y.ear-uround routine ~n.d
JO\" a holiday together. Weeks and
eVen months go into the planning and

en~

';,~~d

to

It , ,wn

nJ

1

,.~:''u~: ,~~.~;~

10B~:·f:rtt!i:": a:f1
and M!e wbi1t all happened then. t·m
o! all tht:re v.·as uie ..nnulll ,,.de

~:;~Jh~~~r &f:s~~~';
School of Pan~ won th~ Goud s,,11ow~

tb~i~r~~~n~ ~~t ~~vo~f~ s~~;'t; fi1}£~~7Ji~ ~i~rn;:~~JE
~!l~~~;:.:~~~l~~n: ~~:t~1:{~x;!i :~~e t~~t.fJ:ics~~ ~.::1't~~:·rll
0

that recreation and diversion are out.

wu 11~ t twd for thw. All ooys who
e:;1~~

cnce, both physically and mentally.
an anu:mal
But we :to think that the annual vacation provides
In. ~ur present
opportunil . for -.ome senous und practical thou,:ht.
1

r~~~:n~l;~o ~i
:~~~d::~:n~ i°c~C!%~:~ eat~~~tloi~~ i~~~ :osr
or energy to
nate a man's thoughts so that he bas ht.tie opportunity

1

t~~[e::7:i _~~~l~:,h~iu ;;a~t1:aft~n a~
subordinate and
&0rb all hts waking thoughts. It IS ea:,11\y possible to
money an.d
subject everything else in life to the business of making

~:~'!':e~ ~:1:b•~a;, 1:~cstJ~cp~ ·i
Scllool m Pam proved to be the best
1~ ::r;;•~t;!i~ta .by
:th;=
1
re~~! ~trs~~l~too,:u~ zad~,!y~ u:!~
1'':lthl"r M11;h1111"! es ,;e,:ret11ry o! lhe

:~'{'n;:

;r:}~~~:~:~fJJ~~~~ !u=
1

_._,. ,..ti(ln aN: worlung 1,.,ward lhe
t·l"":llon of on Alumni Holl tor, the

~:ti~:: !:i;?,t;:;(f£~==~~"1;

:
t~~;~!e~t•u ~r!~~\\t~~t ;~il~~~d~~ !,~~;t:t ~
of this life.
Vacation time provides the opportunity lo stand aside

t;,

A. Stelnbtrru or Oallu, Tua.•,

w:u. 1,lrctPd April 9 to htad 1h11" S11bl-

aro Alu11ml A,-.oc,lallan for th'1" y•r
1(1-19•~, li t. Ill a 11romin P11l cuu~ultallt
u1lne1,r. Comlnr to Subiaco fr9m
£•rope u a youn,: boy, &Ir. Stdnbff•
ru (Tllduatf'<i from Su!Jlaw Acadt,mJ

:~f~°:k~ ift

~~~~ ~~a~:

·::~g

( IIOut,tASTElt un.: KGICAI ,
\WARD PRt:Sl::NTEO
An 83·:,,ear-ol<l &ncdictin· monk,
the R~. Gnr,Or)' Hu'1"Jl'1", numinatc.J
the ouutandi1111: mUS1dnn of the year,
1,r('r..'flted with the Catholic
11,•a,c
Clioirm11,st.-, aw,ird ull Muy 13 in, a
<'l"ll"TTIOn)' at Con~., plion Abb<'T in
Con~pllon. M,,. The annual award of
th'1" Society ot St. Grej:ory w;,R Jiven
th,• ve,wrnblr r1,\,11:1out1 on ateuunt of
of lh'"
1,., lllnuen<'e im the promot,on r,:vival
li1ur11c ..1 movem11"nt . and 1h11"
•
ot &ood church music.
Oum Jluegle. a, ht Is known in reli•
clon. "-:I.I '1"dilor from lll36 to 1941 of
th1• •·Cec,llia n,aguinl' for promotion
in
fan,,gained
and
of church muale
~hurch ri.n:les for the ·•cateehism ,t
Grecor1an Chant:'

z<>al. The en1husia.-.rn he hM &hGwn tor
all project-" relatu,1. 1o _Sub,aeo ron-

k~~n;:~h;:~=~~~::~

:1:t:~n~:~~\t~! :!!/

:~~~~~o;~e

~=

.i~ , Ir.~

n!~:~~~ ~!r

r.~::

~~~~£·:~;~::?t!~ ~:;1-~~:

~;~e::

...

to~ m~~~~t~~it

fu~

~~~f~;~~~~ ~

o~~l J~~m~·

Cistercio.n Order n~r:11m
•
f.!~is~ft~~ P~ndy.
from a bygone c<:ntury, s ilent monks of the strict
,;p,t1tual need& of 60 fam,h~ of fi~• tu tht! true fmth,
have taken up a life of aush:rc contemplat1on .
Ct!nlcnary enncn who were n'"ilected for IO
Hence, I humbly requeat you to all&
The monks of Geth:temani privately celebrated their
are like au the mGok1 or you r Orde r to pr■y
comflllh'1"mum
publlc
The:ie
year11.
official
the
manr
reserved
U1ey
but.
,
r
yea
last
December 21 of
be •urprlHd In a 1pe,elal ma.n11er for th,.., retum ■f
this year. High baptited pagans.. 'iou will many
Chris• these apostate.',
memoration of the anniversary until June 1 of
to know, 911 myaf'Jf, that
o
-0
o
1 thank you very much fur publlab·
dign1tar1e-s of chur.-h and state will
wen· llivvn 1n marria•c to
11:lrl3
tum
Pius
Pope
v11il
thlll
Durinl
mu11ity.
:!;i
lni my letter In The AbbeT i',IC91lle.
attend, mclud1n1 15 b111hopa and
into an obbey, pol(11ns.
to find aome
abbot~ of Cistercian 1111d other ordera. IX er«ted Ge\hl;emanl
n,cy practice many pagim rites. J req1.1e:1t you very moch
1850. After
21.
July
clued
"'reacrlpt
by
arch•
Floenh,
A.
John
~v.
ben11"laeton. to help tlli& new
Tht M,Mt
Father They rective Firat Communion at lhe senerotU,Church.
~th,;emani,
to
r1:t11rn
tu.
the
sins
'!"here 1B a dee<..-nt
will
l.(,uinUle.
parish
of
of 8
bi,;hop
elected 11hbol of Octh- time {Jf the-Ir marrill.ge. Children
there ls
but
buil1.
newly
Churth
Solemn Pontifical Mau lrom a pl11I• Uthropiua wru;pro\Q-abbcy
or the New or 12 ye.an do nnl know how lo mak'1"
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Kalilhinampc ltai, South India
May 12, 1949

My Lord Abbot,
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Letter from India

Trappists of Kentuc ky
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Community Rejoices in Priesthoo d
Ordinations

Oblates of St Benedict
A II :t(J(JY J)ny for J<' nmil ies of New l'l'iost s

(Cont'd trom Pa11e l)
int.cr esting art1<;les from time to ume.
Jn addition, his work m the Abbey'11
print shop, lncludlni the open.1.lon of
thl! liootypt-,has aided the publication of many an Wiue.
}-'ather Luke hilll three young"r
brothers 1tudymg for 1.ho pril·sthood
at Subl11co. They are }-'ralt-r Boniface,
Frater Novic,., Richard, and Bedl'
Bul!rg!,.r. He ts 1he nephew ol the
Rev. ThomH Buerglcr, 0.S.B, a monk

Lending Library
Notes
"There was oncl:' n man or venera.ble
life whose name wa.q Benedict; and
Blei;i;ed ht wa~. in aracc WJ well Oil
in name," Pope SL Gre,ory the G~at
tells us in the prologue to the IICCOnd
nf his tour books o! Dia loruu. What

lhTe~!~;' poa',;b~rv~ri:/~~t~
Si
Tl!xas. Fath.-r Thomas served n.q J'a•

1~tt'i7,ri::~. ~~~~h~
t:~i~t°!~?'h~
.'.ll"lually
about 1111 that
us wllk

"!'

lalow about the great !ound,;,r or the
Ol'der ot Saint Benedict npan trom a
few &e.'.lt\l'ted trad1tic,ns.
We 11re not c,·en sure about th,, ex·
actdateolSl Bt>nedift'slife, although
i t b certain that he nourished in the
f.int hall of the sixth Cflltury. The
daU! of hill b!rlh iR gener.'.llly accepted
M A. 0. 4&l, and tho UMml date given
for his death III A.D. li47. Ap~rt from

h is famollll Rule, which he la believed

to have written at Monte Casi;ino,

Ui('te is no contemporary J(!C(lrd of
tha Saint. Saint Gregnry the Great,

the first Ben«lictine Pope, liv1..'d 11
generation after St. Bt:ned1et. but
knew men who had been his person.al
diseiples. He put the stnr!eii he had
heard from thelrlipslnlowriting,probably in the winter of 593.,t
Ma r rla&"e
In his encyclical on Marrlnge, of
December 31, 1930, Pop,:, Pius XI
roc:ommended that instruction should
be given to those abou t to marry. 1n
pur,mante of lh.i:I recommendation
Falh<'r Raoul Pl1.11. S.J . 11111 written

1 l,l!~:;;t:izp~~of~~f~

shl~~~e
give to young people who are no
lonaer chi ldren. that &0und, practleal
information which they n~d before
they enter the married state. This CIC•
ccllen t book will be fo1,1nd most use•
ful informution on the nature and
purl)Olle of the Sacrament of Matri•
no11y
Wak hrul Eldell'I
The problem of seic i11~t.ruetion is
one which ls u universal aa !t Is deli•
catc::. Parents. conleuon. edueaton;
and phy,klana. will find Watch ful Elden by the Rev. Kifom J. Henrich
U$C!fU1 and practical in performing the
dilfieult task_ of properly ,RUiding the
young to purity, Thill booklet contains
everything average children and ado·

The Shepherd of lht Diocese awaits
the p,esentatlon of the youft¥ men '9

be ordained a l the Ordination Milt Abbey c haP"I. A....,lsti ng priest ls
Father Mau ruli of Abbey.

\e,i~nlll mlsht be told until th,• limt
oome& when they earnestly consider
the ..... tabllshment uf a family
After the app("arance of the encyel!cal ot Pope Pius XI " the Chril;lla n
Ed1.1cation of Youth." ~oml'.' doubled
the wisdom of in.~tructing tho young ~
1e,r m111teri,. However, the Pope did
not oond~mn an instruction IS found
in thb booklet. As u m11Uer or bet,
such instrucUon U a grave obU1ation
which parents bear toward.II their
children. But the Pope ra.iad his voice
agairist modern naturalistic sex educaLion that reveals all $0Urt:eij of tcmptaUon without giving at the same time
the means to overeome them.
Wa tchful Elden. which is conside red
a cl:iaic _in its fie ld, hu ~one through
eight 001t.iuru1, and IS highly recommended.
Tbe bo<.lks mentioned a bove may be
borrowed free ol ebarge. For information a bout this service w hich ls a val1a ble to eve11one, a nd lists of other
books avallable, writ,,, to:

The Lend.inc- Libra ry

United In Prayer
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Rev. rl acldWI Eckart, O.S.8.

~~'.'i!ud·

~e~J~;~id:.
is ~h~ai~e :{
, F.ckllrt. Hu home b only a !ew hun•
dred yarda away trom the abbey
bul1Jin1111 and hia lather i;erves 11s the
attended Saint
He
tuwn'a J)Os1master.
Benedict's par,;>ehhd school under the
Bl!lledicline Sisten before l'nterlng
Subiaco Academy. As II student be
di.stingubhed himself in miithematlc-.
and was a class leader in all subjects.
In athll·llcs he waa a letterman on the
Trojan squads ot lhC'" early '40'a, and
h,:,Jped much on campus improvement
projects during hi~ yean ln the aeademy.
Father Plaeidus entered the novlUale in 1943, and made almple professiion nne year later. Hill 50Jemn pro
ft'Mion occurred ln November, 1041.
In the seminary he bu taken great
interest in the abbey parka and prdt,ns, which he has uslsted ln lond•
seapirig and beautityinf.
Father Plnddus said h is First M:WIII
OD MC<'11J1ion 'l'hur,:lay, May 28, iD
the abbey <.'hu:eh. The entire parish
took part 1'1 Uus ioyoUI OCCUlon. Tbe
Reverend Grel[ory Kehres, O.S.B.,
pHlor of St. Bonifllee, Parlllh, Fort
Smith, and al110 a nativ!! ot Subiaco,
prea~bed the ser mon. The Reverend
l111natiu., Bodmayr, O.S.B., wu de11eo11,
and Father Francis Zimmerer, O.S.B,,
pastor of thc local pariah w~ arehpnesL
After the Mar;s a banquet wu
served lo th" members of the monuIle commu nity, relatives, friends, and
towns~ople. Fal.her Bede Mitchel,
O.S.B., 1ave :a talk at the banquet on
vocatio1111, emphasizin& the role of the
Christ.ian !ami.ly. m fOlltcring the pursuit of the rehg10us Ule. Father Plael•
dus has two sisters who are members
of the Saint Seholastica Convent in
Forl. Smith. They are Sister Bede a nd
Sister Christine. Four of his aunts are
in the 1ame C(lnvent: Sisters Fidelil,
Evangeh!t, Geraldine, and Majella.

Benedictines in the News

New Subiaco Abbey
Subiaco, Ark.

OUr- Loni uhwteo! 111 to "Love one anottier,H Let tu, lhff<tto.... a ll unlla our pra:,,,... lb
=i:.:...iu.tti■ d,,lt,,p...,.enottll ■ ltonD ■ I Sl.lblaCO for-ll> ■ lntenilon.oHntl n ■lno■ IMI

Clltton. We

ther _Luke's a,;,;,st.ant pnc;L at the or
dma\1011 and v,,•1\l ael a_s 11rehpr1est al
his First Solemn M,a:<::1 m St. Boniface
Church, Fort Smith, on PentecoRt
Sunday, June. 5. Other offleialE for
the occasion will be: the Rev. Gregory
Kehrel, O.S.B., pa,,tor of St. Bomfac<.',
deacon; the Very Rev. LoUJ,11 Deu~ler,
O.S.B . ~1,1bprior o! the _abbey, rubdeaeon; and Fratres Boniface Buer11ler,
O.S.B, and Peter Sharum, 0 S.B.,
masten of ceremonle.~.
Kcv. Hilary l'iilatrea u.
Father Hl\;1ry F1liatreau waa born
et Mechaniaburg, . Indian~. on April
21. 1!122. He received hJS arammar
11cliool education at St, J os<'ph's, ~lwood, Indiana, and subsequenlly ent"red the mmor seminary at St. Meinrad. Indiana. Later he attended Loras
College, Dubuque, Jowa, for two years.
1t wn,; whl\e attending Lora,, that hc
received a package from a friend,
which was parti11.lly wrapped In a
C(lpy of the Jubilee Issue of The Abbey
Inesi;:an of March, 1941. The pape.r
arousc:id an interest in New Subiac,:,
Abbey which resulted in hm entering
the novitiate in HM3. He made hia
simple profession in 1944 and pro•
nounctd hill aolemn vows three years
la ter. Father Hilary ,cn•OO as "Young
Amerlca" editor or TAM from UM3 to
1944. He is the iliOn of Mn. R. N. Filiatr-eau and the late Dr. R. N. Fillatreau,
who died in l!MO. Two aunts, Sister
Rose, O.P., and Sister Sabina, 0.P.,
and a coualn, Sister Laurentia, O.P.,
am in the i,onvent.
The friendly disPOO,ition and ready
wlt which Father Hilary exhibited
during hb six yean in the seminary
.eeured for him the affection o! 111\
hl& fellow cler ics and ilrC'" qualities
which should serve him well in the
servi..-e of our Lord
l'nther Hilary will say bis First Sol-

...

emn Ma>, in SL Patrick's Church at
Alton, lll .. on June 12. The Reverend
John Cnu.son will serve as archprled:,
:ind F:'lther Rapliael DeSalvo, O.S.B ,.
and Luke Buergler, O.S.B., will serve
rei;peetivcly 115 deaeon and subdearon..
The Rev. Muk Hoskins. C P. wW
deliver the S('nTlon. and the Rev. &1w:,rd Dunn will act 11.'J mo.sl.Cr of cere-

our rNder1,

frt.,.,...,

:.i?-:~i:~ lriu~~! ~.E
' ~~~:E,~;~1:

Resurrection here in UIJ!!!i, after serv•
LITURGICAL MOV£11t£NT
ing on the staff of St. Peter's Church
CONVERTS MINISTERS
The rector and assIBtant rector of In BalUmore and of Gra<.'1' churrh in
the Epis,:;opal Church of the Resurrec- Newark.
Mr. Li;:gelt, who~ 31 yeani old,
tion in the fashionable East Side New
York have been tl!('eived as converts went io Alle,:hcny college and was:
bec:ause of the impreaive liturgy of gradu:itcd from the General Theolo(Ci•
the Catholic Church, and espcci.ally cal seminary in 1943. He wu ordnined.
because of lhe Liturgical Movement a deaC(ln an~ later a ProtC!;tant Episcopal priest m 1944. After serving as
on the part of the faithful
cur:11.e of St. Luke's chun::b In GerThe rector Willi the former Rev. Mr
Gordon B. Wadarns and the lllt!islanl mantown, Pa., he was appointed lo
the Church of the Resurrection In
ttetor was the former Rev. Mr.
Jll45.
of
laymen
Four
Charles C. Llu;ett.
The namn of the four laymen contheir fonner Prote11tant eongrl!galion
joined them in being received into the verted were not dlscloocd.
Catholic Church
WEDDING RING S UU PLE
Both mlnii5ters resigned from the I N CDJUSTfAN TRADITIO N
Chur ch of the Resurrection on Mareh
In an addrCAA on the "Faith ln Our
Hi. They went to ,ce the Rev. Oamasus Time" progrnm over Mutual, the Rev.
Wimtcn, O.S.B.. at Regina Laudis Dr. F.di;:n r Schmicdeler, O.S.B., direcmonastery at BethlPhern, Conn. There, tor or the NCWC Family Llfo bureau,
said Father Damasus. they told him pointed out that in Christian tradition
of their dee!p interc:,i;t in the Llturgl- the lmportantthingaboutlbcweddinjl('
eal Movement, which seeks to have ring WR$" that it be of pure unalloyed
lhe faithful participate more in the metal, symbolizin.l!'. true marriage. He
J;turlO' of the Church.
contrasted this with the modern attiThe miniaters remained Ill th~ tude. which ~ee~ the ring as a aort or
moruutery and IT<'t'ived instructiona. gilt to thf' bride. the more dt"corative
Th<.'y madC'"theirprofes..~ion ol faith on tho more p\,.asing
Roly Sa.t1.1rday .and sinc-e then have
remain~d at the monastery In retreat. DIAMOND IUBIL EI-:

xr!'d1~ar~dhf~! w~al~~ninl~~-;n~
from the General ThMlo,:ieat ~eminary In l!l:l:l. Re was ordained a dea-

:re:~ l:3i:ro~~a~ ~:t~~j; ~~~

th;11RLdi:;v~nia~~d~~::bl~.bih~.B.~

=~e

r etirOO Abbot ot St. Joseph', Abbey,
Benedict, La., will be ohf;crved

St,

~-~ s~i:b~:u

t~~!r!~u~f
pointed rector ol ~e Church of t.he attend.
OIi th.nl.H
G RUL E F OK HUMAN LIFE!
WHAT UTTER ANCE OF 'fll E DIV INl'..L Y lNIS PIKKD BOOKS O F THE OLD AND NEW T E!:,,'TIU\U:NTS IS NOT A ~fOST ONEKJUN
0
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THE ABBEY MFSSAGE

June, 1!19

YOUNG AMEJICA

.Forming Lay
Apostles in
Arkansas

The Bad Boy

(Cont'd from Pq:e I)
Calholic Women's Union of Arkansos.
a slate or1anizat10n ol Catholic wo:rnen. Ailo si:w,iuorma the underuUun.11:
an- the Catholic Youth Union and the
Catholic Union ot Arkan5U, n men's
orgonm1tion.
An out:itnndin(j' feature ot the
School 1s that it combmes atudy and
diseusuion with a rich experience in
Christian fsmily 1iv_in1. The prugT;.rn
is centered In the d:uly Sat,r,fice or the
Mas. In whkh th<' slud1ml!I llikl!' active
part and in,.-lulles projert:; t,f creative
m::munl wr;rrk, leclu.rt'S and diacuasion,
-"ll:re8Uon in the 1pirit ot thtl Church.
indlv1dual and col:eetive pbnnh1g for
the developml!nt of I.he l~y apmtoiatc
in speeil],:, locahtieti and eireumslunlti
under_ thP direction of lht> Bishop of
the D1~ and local p11>1ton.
AJN)$t1Cll with a Vision.
The S<:hool nf the AP0$lolak b not
de1;lgned I() prepare J)llr!iclpan\$ lo refute and light Communism nor even
,t;o wage wnr on Secularism which the
Hicrol"C;"h)' ot the United States hM
i.emted the gre11ter evil. 1111 object is
.a positive one. It sel'ks tu create on
understandinl of the fulness ot C11tholic life by giving the participants an
ei-perience in tull Chrlslian living. By
,>roviding an enthuaiutic vJ~ion ot the
fulncss ot Christian living, it ehalJcn,:C11_ the 1tudent to become a raditmt
Chri,t1an and a great-hearted ~nd
~erou., Apo!ille ln.Uu~ncing his surn:,,,mding:i und winning thCln for

The dormitory or St. Vincent's School for wayward boys was
dark aud quiet. Long, white curto.ins were drawn around each bed,
separating one [rom the other. and [rom all appearance~, the boys
were sowid a:.;lc.ep in their beds.
Brother .Matthew, in his litlle room at the corner of the dormitory, rested comfortably_ at last in an old rocking ch_ai_r, and_ ~ad
picked up his Little Offlce of the Blessed Vll'gin to finish reciting
the evening pt·ayer, when the door of the dormitory opened and shut
quietly. For a moment. he J.utencd
then raumted hls Office, rememberin1
that il would be Fl'anlt Burrow, une of
the yow,g, tru,;ted bc)yij who ,;,hut th.,
wlndow1 and locked the doors Qn the
ground floor
OuWdc, Frank Burrow pulled the
curtains around hill bed, and un•
dressed in the darkncn. hardly ex
peeling wh"t was m alore tor hun.
Somewhen: in lhe dormitory, some·
one a:i1gled Kledul\y, tht'n all Will
quiet again. Frank pulled bmik th~•
covl'rs and Jumped into bed-nd,
SW0SH• A whil.e, vapc.roua cloud of
dust shot up into ~he a!r, choking
him, and suddenly tilling the dormi•
tory with the awe-et smell of Lil~csFrank spr11ng from his bed coughm~
and meezing In fits as lhe 1Uence of
the dormitory awakened to snickering
and boyish chatter
Brother Matthew threw open his
door snd stomped out.
'"What"s ull this noise out here•" he
yelled. "Quiect, do you hear!"
Fr11nk Burrow stumbled lrom Mhind his curtains. his tace and hair
a i:hostly white, lllld powder falling
from hls ni1htdothes hke (og falling
to the damp earth
Brother Mntthew atared oi;1:tiast at
the wh,te, EW..et smelling bey.
"Saints on high." he bellowed, "What
on earth~-••
Somebody dumped 11 ,.-hole lot of
powd<:'r i11 my bed," Fntnk coughed

ouc
Brother Matthew •v.it.ched on the
nght and 1nrew back the bed cur•
truna. A cloud of powder was still
drifting 1bout the sheets where. it had
cratly been smoothed out tor 1ts Un·
expected victim. And under the uetl,
a largf." empty can of LIiac bathing
powder lay.
The Brother·1 dark eyes suddenly
sparkled with s~iclon. He i,wung
about end marching down the i~lc.
briskly switched back the curtalna or
beil number 18. A freckled tnced l>oy
1;1( about thirteen ye:il"J bolted up and
stared wlde-eyed at the towermg
forrn of Brother Matthew.
"Cet your robe on." The Brother
commanded. '"We're going to pay a Ht•
Ue visit lo Brother AlphooseH
The boy cowered. ··But. but, l didn"t
do it."'
'"Oh," the Brother mapped, '"so you

,0,

❖

❖

know 111 about ,t, do yo1.11 Well,
Brother AlphonPc' will want lo know
all about ti too. Come on, hurry up."
To,., boy slid trom the bN:l, and
slippin.11: on hi.; bathrubt., and slippers,
allowed hifl\S('lt to be led out of the
dormitory and down the corridor to
the superior"• room.
Brother A.lpt\onse 1111 at hiJ desk
writing one of hi~ numl'roua letters
as he responded to the knock on his
door. He wasn't at all surprised to
...,.-, the small but rohu111., tough look1111 boy enter with Brother Matthew.
He had encountered thl111ame young~tf'r twice on fightinl charll'.e& durin1
the first month he was sent to them,
and for many othl"r ehfil'g!'fi sin<'(' than.
Brother Alphonse remembe~ with
s,;,n1e humor the "'good luck" WU!h 1he
b<,y'a pa,i:tor had WL$hed them. Father
Jo....eph said the boy wa1 a rascal and
a trouble maker. That was an understatem.,nl. Yet. Wall the bey really all
that bad, Brother Alphonse won•
dc-rc-dT It was true: he had a knack
for gelling into trouble: But then, hi:;
motherwa~adnn(t his father du;ln"t
care what happened lo bun. But w_as
Jimmy ~ly dev1liah o.r simply ml5·
eh!eVOUS~
Brolh<'r Alphom;e leaned ba~k in
his eh.3.ir and asked sadlv: "'Now what
have you done, Jimmy?"'
Thi! boy hung hi.o hend and said
nuthing
'He temptled a whok can of b,,thing
powder in i'rank Burn,w'>1 bt.:d."
BroU\er Matthew spake up. ~vou
~hould see the boy. He's all white
with the stmking stutt:•
"'Didn't do it." Jimmy soberly.
Brother Alphonse looked uv mqufringly at Brother Matthew.
· He claims he dld11't do It.'' B,-other
~Ptthe"-' said, '"Bui I'm mclined to
bclie\·e he did. Two wet;-k.ii ago, he
contcaaed that he put Ui0111e 1arden
lif\akes In Tom Wagner•• bed and
i;carmg lhe boy halt to death. And
only \115\ week, T caught him tryina:
to put the dormik!ry's s~tue of thcGuardian An,i:el In II boy's bed. We
never had trouble Hke that before he
came here."
Brother Alphonse took oft his dark
rimmed gl~,oc, 11nd looked thou.11:ht•
fully at the sulkin1t boy
"I don't like to punish our boys,"

Bbho1> an11ints lhe bands or Pal.her rlacldus hi tl1e form of a

crl>Slf, p111yh111: Uiat God msy "cons«ra le and !illncUfy these
. .. that whaboc,•cr th inn they 1,hall hi es,;, they may he blessed,
aud whalsoevtr thlns11 they mav cortSf:cntc, t11cy ma)' be conse·
cntted and made holy in the name of our Lerd Jesu, Chrl_,t_._ __
hand!i

he aa,d al lost . .:We would rather
mokt> St. Vineent a home for boys In•
stead of 11 refonn school for had boys.
But with such OOYI as you. it maku
it impo~sible. You huve be~n ..JmMl
consistentJy bad: picking tights with
othen, s1O\lng from the boys" loekeri
and playing th!.' mo,;l outland!~h
pranks.n
Jimmy tais,ed his head and innocently looked into the Drolhcr Super•
10r"s l'yes.
lil'Blly. I
J--. I didn't do ii
didn't'"
The bc,y 5t>unded so absolutcly eonvindng, thal for 3 mom(-nl, Brother
to
drawn
Alphonse was )rn,si£tibly
helie,·e h•m. \'et. he bed been !ool<"d.
before. He knt•w LO<> well how innocent boys could look and act when
lying.
~1 v.uuld hkr to bcl1t've you, Jimmy;'
hl' sa,d truthfully •·But in lhc, face
t:1r your pool conduct-'
l'\·c been trying to be good,~ the
youngster ,aid. ··J even promised
sumc,.,n,: l;ist wec-k that I would.'"
""And whom did you proml.:;e,
Jimmy?" Broth,·r AlphOMC asked
The tx,y opened his mouth to tc::11
but his face ~uddcnly !lushed, und
he closed his liP4 tiShUy. He knew
that he would be the lust one they
would bt::lieve
Brother Alphonse shook his head
SBdly. "J"m alruid, Jtmmy, that l'm
unable lO Sl\·allow your 1mcerity. Per•
haps whm you show a more truth·
ful and better eonduct, I'll be qu icker
to believe you. As much a~ I h11te to
do thb, Brother Tobias will be need·
in1 aome help in the kitehcn thill
week. E\·ery afternoon, tor the real
of thia week, you wlll help the 11ood
Brother until the five o'clock 1,tudy
pt"riod-and without recre,1lion. You
may 10 back to bed now,"
Delp0ndently, the boy wen~ back to
the dormitory with Bl'()thn Matthew.
Jimmy hru::t made a promise to ,;omeone, and he n·ould keep it even IC it
hurL
The next day, after the summer
noon clu,,.l'S ht• slipped into the
chopel b(,fore he went down to the
kitd1l·n. To hi, relief ,no one Willi
there, :U1dhe111,·cntdown thesidcai!lle,
clu~ily reverent, and knelt before
the smnll altJ.r ot the Blessed Virgin.
For a tong time, he just knrlt there
J.nd lnoked sadly up Ill the stntue ot
the Virgin. It wu a bcautJrul statuo
. the mDl!t beautiful he had ever.
seen. He imagined that the Blessed
Vir1h1 mu~t n!ally IDCk like that, with
always a little ~mle and kind, moll\•
erly eyes I.hut sl'E'med _to undcr:ita.nd
That stetue had chanazcd him since
that day lL~t week when he had been
!;('nllOspendanhourinc-hapelfor
throwing spit wads during the wood
craft elasii. He hud SIii in the chapel
for a. lonr time that day Just looking
at the statue. and hardly w!Lhout his
knowing it, he h11d suddenly fallen
In love with God's Mother
"'I won't ever be bad. ever again,"
he had promised her. And he had
rt'ally ttied -lust for her
•·You know I didn't do it. don't
you?"' he whispered to her. "I know
who did, but It wouldn'l be fair lo
snitch on him, would it!" Jimmy

Young America
Contest Winners
B11rb11.ra Metro of Immaculate Con cc:-plion School, Connellsville. Pa.
Michele King. also or lmmeculal2
Conception School, Connelb;vllle, PL
Shirley Henke ot Sacred Heart
S!'hool. 0klahome City, Okla.
And •Mory Axman or St. Ann'•
School. Olmitz. Kansas.
Con11ralulationa Kids! And we wish
to thank one and all !or their kind
p11rt1c1p11t.ion in the Young America
Contests during the p!llt 1<chQOI year.
Happy vacDtion
lowered bis eyes. ''Goah. five whole
days v.•;u;hing a lot of ole' dishes. I
won't e\"en 1et lo play hall with the
r.-stufthcguys.""
He lnoked up to the kind face mniling down at him, and after thinking
thr matter over, whi$pcred:
1. don't have 1 ?,111 anymor-e,
·I!_'d ,orta llxc to hoYe you as

~1

Tcan came to his eyes. He hated
cry babies. but he fell somehow that
she wouldn"t laugh at him.
'" I'll l.ry tu be good, honest I wiIL
I w1;1n"t even !IOCk the guy who let me
lake the rap ... . I'm, rm not doUI'
it "catuc I have to. rniod you, hut Just
·cause you"d want me to. Guess rd
better a:o now ...."
Jimmy itot up, and looked once
more at the statue of hiG adopted
mother, then Jett the chapel, It felt
good to have a mother again. And he
was jw,t in the act of figuring out
new ways to please hll mother wheel
suddenly his mind wt!nt blank. He
met lhe boy who had re-ally dumped
the· powder in Frank.'a bed
''Well. "-"CU."' the boy sneered u be
met Jimmy on the !11:akway. "Our
little kitchen helper. Be sure and get
the, dll.hes clenn."
Jimmy surged with lighting onger,
and he thought his heart would burst
unless he took one healthy swing for
You can h!':lp us raik fund& to feed the. stan,ing children or
i:ulptit'1 na1e. But his promlael
the
Europe by saving cancdlt!d .:.tampi. The11e stamps are sold to dealI can't do It. he thought helplessly. I
ers at a good profit end proceeds are us1.-d to buy food pack~gcs. Simpromised ... I promised.
pit tear thf'se stamps ort Your !tilers and pa,.-ka.ges and ms1l them to
grasped the stair railing
Jimmy
us. All stampa are valuable except the U.S. 3-cent Jefferwn. Forelrn
lightly and rnana11ed a 1mile. "Yeah,"
slampsarees peclllllydeslred.
he replied. "Gut!S5 they'll be a lot o1
Muil oil c,ontributions to,
gotta go now ... Be llt!eWell.
them.
Arka.nsas
Subiaco,
Abbey,
Subiaco
New
ica,
r
Ame
Younsin' ya." and went on down the stairs
le.:-.ving a EurpriSC'd and llhemed faced
Contributo1'11 ol ~Lemp~ ince our Inst issue
boy belunrl .
For some rc~n. Jimmy felt better
and happier than l1 he had hit the boy
11s he had wanted to do. He fell somehow. that he was the winner after
sH, and that his <'neniy was the
loser. Yep, he guessed hb molherwM
proud of him all ri,iht. He hod done
the right thing. Jimmy began lo
whisUe h•pPily
And although he didn't know it,
.someone. was following him. Someone
hC! had Just taken to be his own---a.
mother who wllllted to be near him,
anxious that he should be true to her.
After all she was nourishing In her
he.in great plans or her new son
Some, day, she whllipered ever !II')
PERFORM A CORPORAL WORK 0~ MF.FICY
softly Ill hb esr, "You will m11ke e
FEED THE HUNGRY W ITH CAKCELLED STAMPS
o very fine
fine priest. Jimmy.
prie5t."
The End
lJ' HE u~\ S NOTHING ELSE TO G IVH LET m:.1 GIVE A GOOD WORD, FOR , . -"A GOOD WORD IS ABOVE TUE BEST GIFT." Uoly Rule.

Save 'l'bose Cancelle!l StamJJs

Ch"'1.

"

Thecouneiaschedult!dtoopcn with
a study and iillal)'~is ot the spirit of
our times, of the nature and character of modern life and society in the
light o1 the teaching• of Christ. The
-.,ntially pagan character ot the
.ideal.5 •nd lnstilut.kms thet ln!luence
1he daily live& of millions ot Americans i.s IB.!d bare. This is toll1;1wed w1U1
• pas.itlve picture 1;1t U,e specific ta,k
and re,;pon,ibihly ot woman and o!
the 1peclfle lilsk and responsibility of
trLlln in building a Cb.risUan pattern of
in.dividual and social li!e. The remainder o1 the coune Is devoted lO tormuJaUon of II practicol program of
.action, shaped IO !it the needs and
circwnst.ancCll of the individual par•
lieipanL
:hmilyApo,stola leSlrtsSed.
The primary importance ot the
:family la stres«'d throughout the
School. Followin1 the principle treq_uently la_ld down by the present Holy
.Father, Pius XII, that the chief ta!k
of man a11 well as of woman Jn the
.aposlolate Is the formation and de•elopment of Chri$tian family Ille, the
.apostolate course studies the Impact
of modem so:ial force. and conditions
«> family living. This is followed by a
JIOS•twe picture of Christian family
and community hfe thnt 1, realistically adapled to modern times and condltionB.

TllE ABBEY MESSAGE
s 1u:NCE IS UlSL0YAI,
Wilh the rnem1e11 of God multiply•
in1 all u,·er the world, and their hatred for religion 111crea,111g, it ,s t.ime
.!or clevuut CetholiC!I to take stock of
the tr rch1ion to pondn the Bible tel(l ·
lfo who 11 not wiU1 me i~ 11guin~t me,"
Ofatthew 12,30), One -eilhcr dc,clarea
one•• loyally lo Cud iu som,• opell
ta>ITTIOI\ ur one ill against Goo. even
thou1h it be the milde..t fnrm ot an1a11onil!m--a.ilence.
-The Catholic llome Jourual, April
l\lUST :\IAK F. 1115 110:\11: UOLY
In the fun Chr1stian vi~1on, there
tt\e Divine ldt'al uf 1h,;, hom1·-lhc l>a·
,ic social in~utution. It 1;:; not rnough
to pr,,,t,,. the ChrU1t11m trutll.j uf th<'
st.ululny and $11Uclity .,f 1h· mMtlll{:t:>
bund und to keep 1n mmd th,• purl)Olit•t ot marriage. The Chri.,ti.m mll:it
make his home holy. 'l'l1e Chri.9tLBn
horne mull reo.lize the Chn1l1an id<'a!.
The whole alinO!;pb,·re (>f the home
must b,• impre1naled witl• .•·11u111c
ChrLSUOn l,vmg. Amerlran Hr-lohOt•)'
Slatemeut, HMB.

. ..
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Godlessness

Godliness

The Abbey Message

Timely New• a nd Views

Godliness

tortab le und u, n,ta r y housing for lhe
poor perform e work of m erey ."-New
Halimore Catechism.

.IOIPLOYERS' PRACTICAL ANSWER
f t COMMUNISM
,1,oadcm.· Catholic: trade u nlonista and

NEEDS TEACHI NG
ABOVE ALL
If one lesson above a ll needs leaching i n today'11 home ,oc1al file it'll ~ It:
Let's m ake o ur ow n fun, Slne m l ,
d ancing, play in& iee-b~ing games,
lettln1 fun ny k ids do humorous 1m•
personation1 (adult!! mis.~ d oz.ens of
free sllow1 from young mlmlca because tlley won't learn to l.iaten) these are 111:J.mples at r andom for er~ting fun. Our d ay and age ill IIO lll'l1fielal in en te r tnmment values that we
need to alert our you ng people to thei r
own er('a tive chances. There'• 11 streak
ot ham &p,eed with clove m a ll or 11&,
The rlghl par ty a t mosphere brings 1t
ou t delightfully
T he atm011phere should be ereated
through a wonderful vlrture known u
Char ity. All too often we don't get in
a party-mood be<:ause we're Jw.t too
91!'lfish lo give with the old cnthWlia&m. Su re , it's II great Idea to h av e
a ud!ence-partieipatlon stunts like cha•
radeii, group dances, tllb le 11:amcs, mu•
sic 1tames. 5Ullg fC11t&-b ut what every
-Today
party needs most ia !plrit.

many employers in Fntne,e :ire plan·

mina: a Catholic revolu tion Jn industry.

nt.lr a im ls nothlng leu than to abol•
uh the proletaria t. Eacli in the ir own
way not yet by co-ordln,'.11.e d efto rt,

~ to de-prol etariafli,e the musea
by 1urnm1 1,hc,m 1mo property ow nen1,

by givini them II share. In. the capital
-Of indust ry and a port m 1\s. man!lJe-

m~lh

the French Couredcrntion

ot

Christian Worker~ (C. t'. T . C.), I.he
Youna: Chr istian Workers (J.0.C.) an d
the individual employers rep.rd ac•
tlonA-long the!!e !in~ IL!I the only p rac•

tic:al an,wcr to Communism. -:Very
Rev. F rancis J. Connell. C.Ss.R. mThe

'Prairie Messeni-tr,

nu:

GREATEST DANGER

"The great est danger to the Church
today ls tha t the working people k now
noth lna:, absolutely nothing, of the aocial docl rlne of the Chu rch. The 1 r eat
ut danger ia not eommuni,;m. That
h but a ("()ns,equence. The gr,:,111.Ut
dan1er is the ignorance of workmg
people who lll'>·d the .truth :uid who
need lhl' upostk~ or Uus truth.~-Pc,pe
P iUll :XU . l!H8, fr, m WQrk.
WORKS or M ERC\'
"One can teed the hungry. give
drink to the thinly, clothe the naked
and shell<'r the homelea not ~';IY by
actually providini the nteess1\les of
life, b u t all!O by working to correct
economic abu- wh,eh e11use wme•
ecssary unemployment and poverty.
' 'Those who work to pr,;,v1de eom•

Godlessness
SAD P lC'lURE
It ii aad when we turn from lhe
picture of wha t our civi l rulerll should
shou.ld be to what <1me of them ac•
tu~er~re~m to be 9Umc of our public
servanta w ho have tho idea l hal the
J11w1 of mor ali ty bind them on ly M
private citizens. not ;11 .civil officials.
For lhere are men who 1n private hk
are honest a nd jwl. devoted lo their
families, good church1oers - who
nevertheless do not he,itnte to v10l11 te
the 111oral Jaw in their publle li re. It
l!i indeed a , trange paradox that a person w ill observe God'11 Jaw_ faithfully
in one sphere of lite, and di,;r('lll!"<1 it
in another.n -Very Rev. FTancL'I J
Co nnell, C.Ss.R. in 'the Pnide ~l es·
11enge r.

fllith In Selenee, Savln1s. and S:inita •
talion. Ou r fi rst reaction to a pr~blern _
is ..1et t he penieillln"--u d only if the
d rug fal ls do our t hough t, t urn to
God. We think we ca n buy ou r way
ou t 01 family problcm5, ilOd we.do_not
wanl to under1ake tlle respon111b1hl~
of marriage unti l finMeial security Ill
a&1ured. We Ignore or neglect the 11plr •
itua l truUU. and jobs whieh God in •
lended for us. W1t are on uur ownand ou r m11rrlat:11"& are fickle. lr1volous
and fragile: our ehil_dren are few a nd
spa<..'E'd: our home lite "' a neat balancing of Juvenile and paren lal delinquency. W"' m:iy kee p up II front,
but deep-down \I.I' :ire unhappy, OOll·
-T'Jd ay
fu.sed and fearful,

WHITE PEOPLE
CAN'T UNDERSTAND
Let me tell you a Little bit about
the neighborhood I Jive In. The Ch1ca10 Hoosmg Authority utim11te11 that
in the neighborhood where I live there
TU&.>.;S COUNTLES S
are 90,000 peop le per ~qua. re mile.
PEOPLE AWAY FROll CIIIU ST
These figures are COITI!boraled by the
n iJ euy to understand why tlle pastor, in the ehureh~ ocarby. 00,000
me,:.hoere C hristiar, L'I perhaps the b1g- people per square mile! Most of us
1cst barrier to the 1prcad of the Faith don't even know what thnt mean.a.
He is a blggcr barrier tJ,ll_n atheism e,peclslly if we hapiren to be white
or Communism or any a1m1lal' forces White µ<'Opie a1·e overerowded wh~
of evil. H e turns countleu people who they live 30,000 people per 1quarc
ar<' hungry !or Christ away from Hun mile So whilc peopl1t can't und.,rstand
beeaw;e he does ~ot make. having the wh:11 this wou ld be like
In th1t hou!W' next door to Fril'nd•
Faith vu·y attracuve. HIS life d0e11 not
ship Hous;,, a woman, whom. I know
milTilt any of the truth and goodnes
-Tud:ty very wdl, haa to Ml up while her
for which they &C<'k,
ions sleep. and they have to ~Jt up
while 5h,• sleeps. There 1:1 JU51 one
lwd for all of them. The house has no
loeks on the doOr, no door knob. The
door !laps from om~ hinge. The !loon
have holes !n them lar~e enough to
~lip through, down Ill the apartment
b(,low. -.By a Colored Chicago clll:.1'11,
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Chatting with
Father Michael

Gredlngs rrom Ute
- - - Abbl'J? It b rea lly a
Joy ,and pleuun t o
ll\llO\l.Dee to all Gllr
frie nd& the establillt1•
ment or C orpu "
Christi Priory a l C<, r Cbrbtl, 'fuu.
PUll
It is one of the lfflll
event.II in tbe hl!rtory
or New S ublaeo Abbe,, beea~ it marks
a milestone ln 115 development, 1111d Is , u
II w en :, the er-own
and fruit of lOlll'
yeal'!l or p loneertnr
The ma.In bulldlnr or th e new Cor pus Christi Prio r y.
a nd ,eradual crowlh.
The.re a re a lot of lhl.np about monks
and m1111u terl e11 that are i-athu dU·
fieult for the aver1,re J.a:J,maa to un del'!lland. lie realbea, for lDstaJ>ee,
Years ago the in his days well-known and influential American isl
that there Is a difference be.tween a
rell,eio us prlei,I and • d.loeHaa or secu- Charles F. Lummis wrote, in his magazine Out West: "This is, of
lar priest, but II b oot vu·y clear to course, the age oi machinery; and all our machines are set to a unihim In what this dUfere.nce eonsl5ta.
gauge. Our planing mills roar the ~ ngth o( what was once a
rm
fo
lie lino~ t.oo, Uni lbl're are varlo\lS
piece of one of God's living trees, a nd leave it in a semblance which
rellrlou,J ordl!rll and IOC1':tlea, ea.di
dllferilll' from the o-lhe r, but here is esteemed beautiful by those so m uch smarter lhan t heir Creator
berather
an
dbitinctlons
a n.In the
th at they a dmire only the things that God has never condescended to
wllderlns,
sQo
o
~
whlcli ae- make .... Our rolle r proeeq mills deThere are ma.a.:,
eount for th.ill coafmio11. Puha11$, fon, ~ ~ d = ~~dwl~~~~' l:.',innut r i• ~~~~e"!1o.g\:~i::.k~~!rscol~~'.;nd~te°J
mor.t a monl' them 111 the fa.et I.ha.I In
This condenvw\Jon of the whea t a1·t1cles and book:! even to the ci uesthe de vr.lopmen.t of the Chun:h lo. thill:
Jo.
country rrUr!OU!I pritsts have worked flo ur commonly UJed In our country tlt>n. As.. tor ln~tano:e, _Proft!S:Sor who
m Eire,
side by $ide wllh wueesllll prle;itll ln was u ttered for ty -five yean ago. It 1eph Reilly, of Cork Bread.''
In the
paroc:hlal work. Tbe Chlll'Ch In lhe b todtl}' ~ aecepted fact that the write on "Our Daily volume, Profo,..
fo,eword to the Jillie
United S ta te, ean,.e IIUO H i n, and bre11d w t eat la.::ks the nutrl l ivr qu ali•
~u1nman_ie
M.O.,
S:iun,;l"r~,
C,
J.
MOr
possess
should
lit.,••
ot
#st.aft
the
tll'OI
111.nj'.le
u :11and,d Into the
Church J11 thr naUoo lbrouj'.h the Im • Ne vcr lhl'k-llri euch nt.'W i;:rnc111tiu11 well the 1prt'sent att! l ude ol_ ~c-1ent19ts
mirr11th.m vr VB.$1 numl>en; or Catho- let:d9 on U,e "wildernesa of wh, tcnes.~:• low11rd~ 1 ,P problem of 'white' bread.
lfovmg ret~ned to the _experiments in
lic European, tllio lhls eo untrJ. '111,r. lllld neither thr pr('!l!I or health author•
rrut probll'm hi.I always been lo pro• \ties attempt to mst.ruet coMumen nutnhon conducted with the aid ol
vide ~ulllclr.nl priests to provide for rcga rdin1 the defidency in v1taminJ rau, _in wh1 h bread wi,s an important
constituent, the lrlsh &eholar con
lhf' .splr llua l ca re o r Ole CatboUe im• of this: important :i.rtlele of daily tood
It hu ~ l!llid, thC' wocking peo- lmue&:
nd r r:ants and tllelr dei1ee.111b..nt.s. M a
7.he 1mp0rt.mce ot br.•ad in human
r esult, monasteries awl nllflou, com- ple m the eighteenth century were
munities ha ve Ol)Uled lhdr doonl and better nourished than are the men and nutr11Lon ls. or coune, "·ell k.nown.
aeot tbdr prle'sts at request of Bbb- wnmen of the &llllle eJ1151 today. They and ~ o,·er,rate Its 1mport:i.1?c-e (more
opa Into pariahea to meet the ,mt a te p lainer food, bu t ot better quality. e.<peeial_ly for the poorer 5eelion nt the
need of the Ume. Only sudl prlf!W'I Thill is true also o f bread, made from pop~lation) •~ a d1ffieult mattei·. It 1~
re1DJ1.lned at the ~e~ and com• flour grolllld between ml llsumes as of vnal 1ugn1f1eanee then \~a l It .~hou.ld
munlt}' houseG as were abso lutely nee• was the cus tom for ccn turie!I. Jn his bl• prc~ntccl In a form m wh ich all
.-UJ to mainl.llla eomnumitJ IUe and
!~n,~trl~~ci8•\ements have been pre•
prqvide far tlle lnhll-. o f new mr.m• i':k Ji~~~
In the whf.'at flour of today, ,•;du•
bers. The rest liftd -eparate from the Sir Noel C urtia Bl!nne ll w r l tu: ''Gen•
rrUrfous eommull}ty and ~ c l as pas- cral conclusions of 1tudent11 of the re• able t' lemrnts have been ellm,nated
ton U1 order te prodde Bol1 Ma$S cord,; - m tu show tha t br@ad ,old m But "' Dr Saunden remarks, "How
and the Sacraments 1.nd the otller ordJ- t he Middle Ages and Tudor ti mes w115 !"°any peop le reallu that in the n,pknary primly services for the people ot th ree ki nds, w h ite br ead brown mg of white fil)ur the w hea t berry hM
as parls:h priests.
bread, and black b re ad. The best not only been denatured but also de
(Turn to Page 2)
Nr.xt to provlcllnr u.e pa.storal ser- qu ality 'wh ite• bread wu not the
vices of the parish prie,t for the Cath • •whJte' br ead of today from which so
olk: people ~t have come to thbL m ul'h ol I.he nut t! tlous value ha,, bren
wu.ntry, there ~ been the need of removed. It was m ad(' trom who lefor
provldln1t Catholle education
meal, skine-groun d !lour situ~ nr
Simultaneously with t he ,mnounee
yootll. Here ap.tn the need ha.oi al· 'bolted' t h rough fine linen or woolen n,~nt of the er('CUon of a Depeodcnt
w 1.y1 far outstripped th e avsllable doth to remove the coa~ bran par• Priory at CorplJl:I Christi, the RI. Rev
r.upply of prlHts and r r.llgf.ollS, and as ticlu."
P11ul M. Nahlcn. O.S.B., Abbot. an•
a result mona.,,terlfl!I and religious
On the other h:md, the author of noonced the nppointment of the Rev
houses have nerirl eed mao7 asprcts this st.itement, wh il e di~cussiug Eng- :,1artin Fischer, O.S.B., of Ft. Worth,
of community a nd rellr lous life lo or- lish workhouse diets in the nineteenth Texas a.s t1rst Prior. The office or
der to provide OP l>Ori.unft:, for Catho - century rema rks: "ln 1880 a great Prnw is invested with full ~pir,tual
lic education lo th e ,rea lest numbr.r danger of 'bcri-beri' was incurred in and temporal authority in the oew
<Pf you.nil' people.
a certain prison by the substitution mo1111stic ,11~t1tution subie'-'l only to
The n et r (!!lult has been tha t nton ks or 'wh ite' bread for wholewhtilt."
thl' authority of the Abbot and Moa nd rell,eious ha ve h ad a s hare In the
A llhough it ls not one of the pur• nastk Chapter of New Subiaco Abbey
r lorlous developm r nt o f man y, s trong polll'II of this book to dMounce th('
Father Mart!n was born at Pitt.o;ton.
a nd T.r.alous parish es lhrou r hont the us.e of wheat flour produced in the
on Oetober 31, 1902. At
P,•nnsyl"am.i
eJY
larr
n11.de
e
hn
United States, They
preva ili ng manner. the iosert!on of in
an early age, h,~ family moved to
s,os,lhle, perha ps, th e rrr.atest Catho• vertrd commas by the author ,.,,hcn- SCnnt{ln
P,-nn5ylvania. where he ob•
,urflour,
eve r he i;pe:iks u l 'white'
(Turn to pa1e 7)
1.,lr,ed hii eleml'l1tary f'ducation. H('
purn,r.-J his pri, sthoo,:I ~tu·lics up to
the third ;•ear ot throlo1Y at Pon·
ufic:il Col!C'.1:t' Jo:5ephinum. Columhus,
Ohio. Des1rmg \(I enter Bl"ncdietin•·
re l> glnus He. he c.ime to Subiaco in
January. 1!127, entered the no,·itiate
Th,:, news story of lhe new Priory and P rior oI Corpus Chruti,
on March 20 ol the Mime ye"r and
Texas: some st.e.rUing facti; about the bread we en!. Pr. 1.
madr proil'Sl<10n of tricnnml vows on
Father Abbot'" Letter and the Abbey news. Pr. 2.
~1arch 21, 1928. lk was ordained to
The am11zl11g miuionary &P(llll tolatc ot an American Bened,ctine
the pr1Natliaod an De .... mher 14. 1!110
Abbey. Pr. !.
F~tl·~ • Martin's first pa•toret ('harar
Lean,ing why the Liturgy hu a first place lmportanre i.n your
""·' tlia! of .~sl!;tant at St. E,Jward'
evil
social
the
life; 110mc retlcctions on Goers presence e;•erywhere;
Pt:r;~h. I ittle Rock. In 1937 hP w
or land destruction and the mt.'RDI to overcome iL Pp. 4 a. 5.
ndt' o.a•t r of St. Mary•~ Parhh al
for
matter
ypu
g1vr
and
intf'l'eit
your
hold
will
that
story
A
Win lthc,rs:t, Tnll:as ,,·hl/''1:' hi' r,:,mninrd
thought. P r. 6.
until IH4ij "'t,I'" ti,• "'aq frllfl~r, rred
Godliness and Godle11&11en In today's press. Pr. 8.
In ~t ~farv's P1~!sh. F'nr! W"rth.
H1•rr hP ha~ ser,•f>d "· ,u,,is\'11)1 p,c•t1>r
unli! hi lf><'o·ntmt>"I :11 Prior
-

The Bread We Eat

n:--..

f~::

,...,.tat

"~~,j~:;.l~f°~=~~~:,

Corpus Christi
Foundation Made A
Benedictine Priory
In n

telegr am

from F t. Worth,

~\.:i:t I
i::f\J°nJau~fen~\)~~B
Abbey, in·

of New S ubiaco
fonned lhc Comm u nity at
Subiaco: " His Excellency Bishop
Garriga, B i s h op of Corpus
ChriSti, hns given hiS approval to

~i~~~~:f~,r~~~:::t'~~i: :~~~~ I
;,ppointed t-iNI Prior "
The news w n not Urlt.ll:pecti:il; an•
nouncement had bN,n made a t the
annual monastic cha pter in J une that
pehtiOtl would Le rnt1de. Yet few
event& in the hi~ tory Qt thr A bbey
l-QUa1e(i in Importance and higniti•
ranee the brief news announcement.
New Sub111<:'0 Abbey was to have i ta
first c11non1cally ( ' t ( ' ( ~ Priory, a
d1ali11rt instltution which though :u
presenl bound by clo.sest ties lo t he
mo thl'r abhl'y, would e \·enlually, God
willing, develop into a ~Pparale mon1111tPry and abh.,,v The immense St:i.te
ol T~•:,rns would hilve ita ! int formal
and stable & nedicline foundation;
and the c,ty and dioeue of CorJ)U!I
Chthti would becomr the home of a
family of St. 8(·nedic1 w!1ich would
r;orry on the full. BenediNine al)Ollt01111£< or prayer and work
Orned ictln u in Tr.xas
r'he hi ·t"'Y of Bt•ncdictinel .in
T, xas reaehc~ hack almost a hundred yean. Th(' fir.ii to l'ome were
monks nf SL Vinr_en1'1t Archah~
Latrobe, Penllllvh-an1a. Aa e:i.rly as
18511, thP)' were d< mg parochial work
m San Ant.onio . and surroundin1

To~e

;~f ~
J~;;,;icn"1,;";~;,~
Pcnn~ylvania
the
1862.
c,ty. In
Ben('(Jictincs ofl,cmlly undertook to
apply to Rornr fnr the erection
of an indepwd1mt Benetllttine Prior,
In Texas, but when the C ivil W ar
Arch 11bbe:J'
rtupt"d, SL V ineent.'11
nbandoned th(' projf'('t and w ithdrew
it~ monk.• from tllr State.
Beg!Mlng in 1893, Bmedkt.ili ell
trom New Subiaco Abbey accepted
paftoral :ii;sl{'nment,,; a t Mue,u,ter,
Linds.ay, W ind t horst aod Rh inl'la nd in
North Texns, and N11i11 rNh in the
(Tum to page 8)
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Abbot Paul's Letter
Dear Friends and Benefactors:
To a casual visitor who prides himself as a practical man of the world,
a monastery no doubt appears to be
un antiquated, queer and somewhat
useless institution. From the world's
point of view, the thousand details
o! the monks' ure o! prayer, obedience, humility, self-denial and labor
add up to fanaticism and slavish, reUgious eccentricity. The man who allows him.sell to be led by a natural
point of view sees the monks chanting psalms in choir and ]earns that
they spend so many hours in praising
God, and he shrugs his shoulders:
"What a pity to Sef' men waste their
time like that. How much better would it be, if instead of so many
prayers. they v:ould give more time to serving human needs, relieving suf!erings and poverty."
St. Paul has the answer 1n his First Letter to the Corinthians:
"The sensual man perceiveth not these things that ate of the spirit
o! God." They are foolishness for the man whose practical knowledge
is limited to what he can see and feel, to what his senses can perceive.
He cannot know the things of God because it is by the spirit of God,
and not by the spirit of the ,vorld, that they are understood in their
real value.
Man's first duty is lo God and not to roan. And the Church's
first duty is towards God and not towards man-to render to Him
the praise and adoration which are His due. All that every man living in the world possesses is from God. It is for His own glory that
God gave him existence. To acknowledge and proclaim the Power
and Wisdom o.nd Love of God is the greatest responsibility and foremost duty of every living creature endowed with intelligence.
It is the great mission of monasteries to perform this great office
in a public and solemn way for all the Church, for mankind and even
for all creation. The lips and voices of the monks are the lips and
voices of all creation, chanting the praise and glory of Triune God,
expressing the sorrow and expiation of sinful creatures, returning
gratitude to the Giver of every good and perfect gift, and presenting
the needs o[ body and soul of all human creatures to Him Who is
the Father of all.
The Work of God, the Divine Office and the Liturgy of the
Church, which the monk gives the first place in his life and views
as his principal work, is truly the greatest of missionary activitlesis the greatest service that a man cnn extend to his fellowman. For
it is here that the monk obtains for his fellowman the grace of God;
it is by this means that he gives him God.
To bring God's grace to men, to give God to men, this is the
vocation of the monk in the apostolate of the Church. Th.ii; month
when we announce to you the establishment of the new Priory at
Corpus Christi, we want you to think this over. The Priory has come
into being, the Priory exists in order to give God to men and men to
God.
Gratefully yours in Christ and St. Benedict,
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Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, Abbot
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Hello Folks,
I ttally have some hot n ..w1 for
you thl• month! Frater Fidelia, who
toa:ether with Fr111.er N'ovke Richard
Is in charge of the oUicial wc11lber
bureau i,talion Ell the Abbey, reported
a siuling 101 dearee, on July 20. Even
m • monastery when, the mQnks .11.re

una, Miu<.oul'i, 11.ttended U,c funeral
PrllJ'ers of TAM'1 readen are re•
quested for the replliSe of her soul.
A hlllit ot friend& v! tne Abbt,y botiJ
near and far away and U,e pe<.,ple. of
Subiaco and ni,ighboring towns co,
opera!~'<! with f'11lher Abbot and the
Community lo make the annual Fourth
ot July picnic the a:re:Uhl 1uc..-.,u m
ill ten year hist.ory. Thousand& of p,egple crowded U1e Academy grounds tor
the be11i,l1t a!ta1r and parishioncn @d
membli!rs ot the Commwuty had. .11.
bu1y and hectic evenin1 mllo.nin1 the
vanoWJ booths. Fathen Subprior, Paul,
Maurus, Jamea and Franch did yoe.llUUI. aervice in the drive that 11etled
a aiuble addition to the Abbey Church
fund,
To farmers working near the Abbey
form lan<a, B[other Henry'1 stride as
a eonltant IIOU1'ce of amazement aod
envy. The pace he maini.irw from
lr1Qmi11,11: 10 night, they llllY. ia not
quite human. But to the lood Bro!h411r
11nd has co-laboren Brother Mei11rad
Brother Novice William and Paul ao.i

~~I=~~
~~"\t~li1~.o~~-:.~~
00
lion frl!<IUl!fltly turns on the pleasures ~~~I~~~~ ci~~i;ine ~!~e ~
plantina: cover cropa in stubble tieldli
Joya of win~r in Arkanll8JI
and
Che-eking over my notes for the
summer, I !ind \.hat perhain; the outstandinJ event or the pas! few weekJ,
wu the Retreat made by a group of
Alcoholic, Anonymous her!! on the
weekend of June 25 to 28. Father Pfau
or Indianapolis. Indiana, a nelioo.11.l
chaplain o1 the A. A.I;, condud.cd the
Retnat and made .11.ll arrana:ementa.
About tw~nty men were In attendance,
repreirentin1 the region ot the Southwest, the majority of whom wtte nonCat.holica.. All of the men erpre.ed
a:reatest apprect.t!on to the Abbey for
the opportunity of makin1 the Retreat
in ideal 1n,1rroundlnp, and aaserled
th11t it wa, an outstanding spiritual
eicperlenc:e in their livec.
Of course, l had my fingers creased
on the announcement of the new
Priory and Pnor of Corpus Christi.
Now that all the ~USPfflle Is over, my
ruriled feat.hers are smoothin1 out and
1 am ready for another renera tlon ol
plac•d new, reportinr. N-erthelea,
l want to l'Xpreu "Hearuest Con.-,..tulatlonal" to the new Fathl'r Prior and
to the monks of Corp wi Chrisll IL is
my hope that In the near future a
Polly" will fly in from !,()uth or the
Border and mnke the South Texas
monulic institution complete
About lhe busiest people in Arkan11;{18, July 10•:W, were Father Chriatopher and his Camp Masters who dirl!Cled ban from.. Texu, Arkanta.lJ,
Louisiana, Oklahoma and MWOur!
throu1h two weeks of u,,lmming, fiahin1. baseball, tennis, hol'IC£hoN, hik.inK, outinp and about everyt.hing
im11!nable that can rnake a young
boy's heart happy. F11thers Victor,
Gerald and Cleuu1 and Fratrff Henry
and Dominic were on the staff and
each can mumerate many re11110ns
why fathers P"OW if1!Y snd why
1at~:!~
s~df:.,!:t
lions were the me.ala prepared by the
Silters In the kitchen and ,~rved by
Father Paul and his crew of Academy
student, who took time out lrom their
summl!f vacatloru lo help our.
Down in CorpWI Chrittl on July JO,
Father Thom&Ji had a big day when
hia brand new !icllool in latl'fil modern de.i1n was d~-dicat.ed. It hi the lint
£tep In the building JllVlfnffl of the
ne w St. Ther-e!la'a parish whkh Is in
"harge o! the Bcnedletlne Fathera. and
is sn achievemen t that any p:u-Wi in
the nation mi,ht bl! proud of. Father
Abbot was present for the ceremony.
The •lncere sympathy of all w1111
eictended to Father Jamt1, the tU'eless and zealous 11,i:iiiitant pastor of
St. Bonifa"e parish at Ft. Smith. on
the occasion of the death of h~ mother
at Lebanon, Mlslourl. an July 15. F:ither Clement vlaitinJ hia home flt Ve-r-
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mineral elemen~." There
no longer any question 11boul thUI. All
Dr. Saunders says, "'the fact!! are avail-

sm111l-sc•le mi!Jing, 100 percent
native owned, in proximity 10 the

=~~ra;e~:!,~ ~~~r Jf:.-~11
dltlona such nt a:a.strlc and duodenal
ulceration,.
We have h1"re n problem then thnl

er=: FJik
1

~

w~~rin::1~f1

~ ~~~!:~ o;,na,?8::C· 1I:ii;ro~~~
ili~ i:,:ioou: :,'~!n~.!o~:cyIs,m:dr
want,:; to see "diffu!l(!d relollvely
in fact,

:c~:w~·~

~:ir;;

~~s

~~~::hJ!:1'Ft"d '

~~~

c::d

were all me,;uu of glorifyinJ God o,·er
the p..i couple of months. Some or
the harvet was plcotiful "9'lll! diall1J:J)Olnt1nc, but all came from the
hand ot Divine Providence that dis~ all things wl.$t'ly and sweetly
Brother John held hi¥ head high
Whl!.D the lirs1 report ol the new
County Dairy Herd Improvement Msoclation made ih appearance. The
Abbey herd w u llllled amon,- U1e lh-e
hlahect producin1 herd• In North Logan County and a ho1'tein in the herd
was the second hli,he-st producer

~~e ~~ ~~~tJo~ 1 ~reB~~~~

ro1i:fn
ers , Lfoonatd, Ml'inrad and Brother
Novices Thomas and William
Vatiou.• Fathers are out on summer
nulgnments In Arka:uas, Texas and
Oklahon,a. Father D•vid, print shop
superintendent. moved over to Sacred

1~~1;
~~:~t a':f~tI:8:~:.·::~r-r:~~.
called for a

to fmd that the program
radio broadcast, hospital vi&its, no\•em1
devotl'?ns, 1mtruct10n cl11115ell, and a
Catholic, Protestant. Jew Conteren~
appear1111<'e. Fathcr Philip hM been
sendln11 an occ1111ional SOS from Tulu
for a book or other reference mater.al
lndicati.n.g thnt the p&11toral mini.strv
·
has him jumping.
And that r eminds m<.• of the me:iaS11ge
that has just hee-1 delivcrt'd to me~~s~_~!nters: '"Deliver some ropy

...

So long,
Polly

NEW AtIBOT-ADMINIS TRATOR

FOR JERUSAU:M ABBt:Y
The Rt. Rev. Pll.l!l Buddenborg.
O.S.B., Abbot of the Benedictine Ab1
0
~
trator of lhe Oormltian Abbey of Jerusalem. The a ppointment was made by
the Sacred Con1re1uion of the Afiainr
of _fleli1ious. The Donnitian Abbey,
which suffered heavll,y durin1 the recent f;ghting, i,, localed on Mount
Slon, on the spot where the Blessed
Virgin Is said lo have been taken to
heav,en

~~

J:;;~~:::r r:~~~~:

READ ONLY CATHOLIC PAPERS
Dutch merchant, who w11nt to reach
a Catholic market must advertise in a
Catholit paper, ~au..'<e C;itholi~ in
Holland do not read ProtHtant or
"neutral" newspal)l!r1.
Tht• wu revealed by E. de Gruyter.
J>Ublbher of the Amsterdam Catholic
WHkly, De Llnie. This is the only
Catholic paper in Holla.nd actually
,upported by the Chul'<:h. and hu
dally telE'phone contact with the Vatlcan. H runs interpretive arlidea base<;!
c,n information collecll-d by 40 cor~•
l)Ondenta Ol"OUnd th,.. world. -The
Rerlster.

~!~~oriE~r~J.~Up','u~:T

Dh,
The Stankewitscll fumily, displaced
persons from the partot Poland geized
by Rullllia. heord tl:ieir first Mau tn
~:tc~~wch:~~ldln • 1Pd~ia11tn~:- :
The Re-v. Alcuin Helb<-1. o.S.B ..
~lebrant of the Mn!W, i> l'l'tclllement
dll'('('tor In the Al't'he:lkie!'se of Portland 0rt'!(on needs the sk.i\18 of the
dimhC<'d persons. say! FHher Aleuin
nnd it ia ho~ thnt li("Veral hunrlred
of lhMn can be ~~ tor the state

ftre ~u:tfi~:101 ~U::~{e
~f:~u:!1 tre!ppi~u~t~
:ieeepted by
:_tJere~iui'::i!r
succe.? their he.11th. Undernourishmen t preBeeaU&e we have made of "proveu·• situation in our country withc:qme; the va\ls quite generally ln our Muntry,
must
a fet,sh, people do not eaaily admit Hardly. But a change demands
It b unju8lift~ by our
bec:euae
and
p,eople
they should retrace thtlr ateps and health or the nation_
a more whole- r ~ lt is, to quote Prof. O'accept the tact th.at, as in the case ol should be supplied with
Rahllly, ••a shame on all of WJ who
ii now availwhile Dour. the latnt is not alwQYll 10me whc;1t bread thanB-Comple-x
l1f Cathollc social princitalk
glibly
are
the
of
Vitamin.11
oble.
thoe best. Moreo\·eJ', no ,;me h(U yet
pre,;('fl.t In ples." -C. \', Servl(e.
demonstrakd how to produce flour in the ITI08t Important group
SOUL IS FOSSESSED BY THE FEAR OF GOD. Holy Rule.
TUE GUESl' HOUSE SHALL BE ASSIGNED TO A BROTUEK WHOSE

Abbey
Missions of St. John's
Boniface,
Canterbury, of

Homesite and Secularis m

Secularism, the ·modern" heresy, ii;; a woy of life which div_o~cs
religion from the so-caJlcd practical decisions o[ everyday living.
Si1":{:~t ~~d~o~Js~~i i::ac~ Ji~_rf~eeto ~J
0
~~v;\~~rid~~ ~i!f;:1wi ~t·e ~~~i!n~~~ hBe~i:~~:f r:~~~ clerics and religious whose "practical" decisions give cv1dence of
of Ch.ristianity by missionary e~fort.
is found in some non-Catl1olics. Thus, taught
than
secularism
more
St. John's Abbey, Collegeville, Minnesota, has bee~ engaged in by example of their elders and superiors, youth perpetuates the
far-flung missionary activity since the early days of its cX1Stence.
"practical."
being
of
the
under
heresy
years
recent
m
accelerated
greatly
been
has
This work
,s1:

Slnce the days of St. Augustine _o[

tt

f;!~:~f
1~ o~~ B~~b:!t. ~\h:1a~
of SL Benedict 1pe<:ifiea no particular

work in which monkA must be en-

~:::1i~e 1h
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Beu!,.ise~

Con~regation, St:
ol the
Job.n's Abbey recently at<llt Fathei
Aloy1ius Michels, O.S.B., to Tokyo in

av::;e~

!ta~~c: ~~~
Church demand. Jn an~wer to many
calli, the men or St. John's are teat1cred from \he capia\ or the Bahamas

;;d;!p~. _Fa!e<::a~T1d~ =';7
r11n m1$1IOn&ry in that country. He
h .. lubored there for more than flf,
Leen yean.. and has done outsl.and!ng

!:'.::auon

:'noJ1'o~e~~=I '!;~1i!,~1tur1y, language,

:u:::~;:
m~ec

~o:s~~M~!n~~~t ..~~~da~~

~~~at::gun~~r~ he ~~iboe~r~~:
5c~n!~~ 0
~fen~~i~~;:
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?ri~
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Ja:',!~~~co;?~1tt'b;1v~~= ~; ~rdtal~~
r~~ekat~~~w
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~~:ti~1M~;n,9~~~ w::~ :~~: :~rf:l~u~u~~~ ~~ s:l~~c:o;:e:r
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~fa~

i;~ia~!oc"oi::;_r made ht the
The new monutery will foatcr an
mdustrial school which will enable

t~~d.Ht~~fl!~n f~ideb:~~ o!nd
,1us ha\·e opened a flourishing kinde.rgarWn. and _hope to have II decent

iie~:J
~!erll ~y~o:C!d ~ ~ : u ~
will .help to build a middle clau which
will brld1e th!! yawning eha.sm between the overly rich plantation own.-rs and the appalling desli tutmn of the
gr~e m:m~~~er: ~~a~.n.thony'a,

waa fowided leM
ch~~1ni::.~
than two _yeani 1110 ln a complelely pagan d1'tn"l. but already. counll more
fifty Catholics
and
thwt two hundred
and catechumens.
Sl. John's hopc,i to establish a Bene-

~1

!ar8:'

1

~~l!~~li=of~~

m;;r ;';:i: d:~i=g~~~d;;1c:

111:·
home before they ai,: married. Generally the factors which._ go into \hC
makmg of 1uch II deemon dc.11.l with
co•l. nean,- to work, neamess to
mark(t and amWJement!i. Some add
nearne,i, to Chureh and school.
Now the very fact that the home
1.s made subordinate to ouunde 1ct1vl-

Lake Reservatlona in northem Minnesola. Indian• and _scattered white. seltlen are the reeip,enta of the spll"1tual
advenlagea of St. John's men 1n Un1tah ~,in of northeutern Utah. An
hu atlracted
undertaking whl~
nation-wide publicity In the Interracial monastery to fo11ler better relatiruis between the Negro and White
races. It was towided nt Fnncy Farms,
Kentucky, recently.
An lmportant work ladded by St.
Jnhn'! immediatecly al'ler the war wa&
1hc rehab1litallon ol the San Beda
Abbey, M:inila, P. I. The work. ~
since bN>n 1uecessfully and happily
completed.
~!lssionuries from Sl John's have
been requested for many other areas.
particularly South Africa Dul even
thouJh it la the lar1est Benedictlne
CCJmmunlty tn the wnrld, lhe Minnei;ol.a abbey cannot possibly provide
men for every undertakin,r needed.
Like every religiowi institution, a
Benedictine abbey musl pray the Lord
of the harve1t lo send workers into
ms \/ineyard. Undoubtedl,y Be wlll
blea the :realous labors of SL John's
by continuing to furnish vocationa in
abundance.

which numbers five priest& and two
brotheu, administers the local pariah
a Wk involving the care of the 5pirltual needs of some 30,000 IOW-8, Besides IOUret of inestimable spi ritual bleasthe town, th!! pa.rish lnelu~es rour
the Japanese people.
mi&1ion 1tation-. thrl!i! of which have inp for
DDftle Mbil,ioos
Mau every Sunday.
Other mission, of equal importanc<!:
Although the territory i.s almost 100 have
been undertaken th thia country.
per cent Catholic, the r~hgloua tiff of St.
John's oldeat mlslion ls that to the
the nativec, aa in 10 many o( the Leon the White Earth and Red
tm countr:!u are hltle more lhan lndiarus
nominal in moet Ca!ll!5, Many men attend chu!'t'h only on Good Friday.
Sick "alls, church burials, and weddings ure comparatively rare. Lae\r.
of in~truelion and priestly aU'llntion
are the cau1e., of these ,:,ond1tion-.
how-ever, rather th.an ill w,U among
the P\'Ctple. Th,. zeal of \.he monkJ, of
St. Anthon:,'s will undoubtedly bring
about a ~rei.-..ly omelinration of th!;'Se
e<:1nditiorn1.
Bahama MlMIOllll
One of the oldest fields nf St. John'a
m\uiun activities iR \.he Bahama illlland s. Thi, monk.I have lRbored in the
Brltisl'i ettlr>D>l'• off the coast of F\nr1da ~ince 18\'H. At thoe present lime,
no less than twenty-one pr1('$tli • and
!we, lay brot.hen are stillioncd 11t Nassau and on the ouUying i!lla.nds. His
Excclk•ocy, Bishop Bernard Kevenhoerskr, O.S.B, Vicar Apostolic of the
The oew Perpelual Adoration SanelUU'Y Ind Coove.nl <1r the
Bahama Tslands, lli also a monk of St.
Holy Spirit at Kansas City, Mlsaourl, built by Bvaedlctine Sbkn.
John's.
of Perpetual Adorallon of Clyde, Mlllllouri.
A Priory at Nassau, New Providence
bland, has recently been siven a sister iruititutlon In St. AugW1tinc"1 Monastery and Coll!"ge atop Foic Hill on
the illl.me i~lnnd. 'I'be Colll!ge, which is
conducted along Britia •. lines, was be1un in 19~. It was installed in a new
building in l!M7. The school received
SUoe-eM In work
a high rating in the competitive ex!lpec.. l 1n1e11uon
aminotioras conducted by the Unlv~.,_ity of Cambridge, Enrland. recently.
- - In tamll:,

UC. IS lhmkl:g in-¢',eve:se. I~ Is likewise II demal of Chrbt's truthfuln-

pomL M~trimony Is a 11Dcrament
wher<.'by man and woman contract before God to liv& 1.ogelher tor life and
10 procn-ale and properly educate and
train ofbprmg
eJ..~yca(;Y~i: ?.;~hrl~t;:~! ~ :
and the J)OISibila\y ot charea f"r the
children----a JlharinJ in work and responsibilit¥ without wluch they cannot be properly trained.
No two or three room fiat nfford.11
these po>!libiht.ie!I. Neither will eichort.atiorui. Cana Conference_$ nor even
dally Mus and Commwuon add one
square toot ol space to such a dwellinJ or provide creater pr.v_ac, and
chores for the children. It Ill not a
natural habitat for whole110me farnlly
li!e. How shall one super-naturah:te
that which lli not even natural? The
be.t that can bo:: done It to ad4 rell1ion, and such a p_roc:edure is merely
the Invalid bapJ.mn&: or &eCUlarWJl.
The malodorou1 properties of a dead
fi,;h on the back porch a:re n_ot changed
by 1prayln1 It with "lrresllltible: ~
The records are perfccUy plain to
anyone who waot.s to view them with•
out prejudice. The number of birth.s
per family III all le~ge citles la never
BUlficient to mll.lntam even a 1tatlonary J)Opulatlon. Divorce rates in larQ:e
cities are ~o hlsh as to threaten the
Vl'I')' stability or the nation We are
1tlll a youn1 nation. yet already we
are rolling from within from race suicide snd family dl8lnU'-Q:ration. These
are the lruilB of seculari~m-lhe divorce of reljgion from the "pnu:lfoal
decllliona or me.
Rural area.,; have far higher blrthratce, far lower divorce rates, even
though rural people lack the urbanite'• wnvcn1enc,.> of proximity to
churches end ~chools. But U,eil'll Is the
natural habit.ot for family lite. The
nutur11l can be aupematural11.M. On
thl' land the family can truly be what
St John Chrys01<tom called ,t "The
t'hurrh m miniature."
II n,akP'!I an eternity of dilfl!rence
wh.ether une choos,-g a homesite on a
merely temporal-advantag e bn9is or
from the vicwl)Oint of eternal perspec(Rev.) A. J. Ad:ims, S.J.
tive.
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NEWSPAPER RAPS FORCES
FJGDTJNG COOR.CH SCHOOLS
The appearnnc,, of _religiol.l!l bigotry
in the debate COOl'CmJng lhe eatabliahment of a Catholic achool in WinatonSalem, North Carolina, was developed
in an editorial published ?Y the
Winston-Salem Sentinel. Pubhc welfare would best be served by erecting
the school. said the Sen.1.laeL To the
argument that property values would
be lowered, the peper anrwered: "It
all depends on th e a~titude of the people In the community. Pro_perty values will be lowere!d orily iI a 1ut:flcient part of our population contmue9
to be blinded by rellgio11.1 prejudi.0es-"
- The Re_ruler. UH9
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The Liturgy and You
Th
ummcr the National Litw-gical Conference will observe
ih. lt:}1 anniversary. 1-'or ten years It has spolllK>red annual meetings
known a:; the National Liturgical Weeks. The rapt attention accorded
the speakers and the enthusiastic response m c~rrying ~iut the points
discussed arc ample proof that the Conference lS enjoymg a remarkable success
However, despite this rosy picture, it is no secret that the Godless forces of secularism have also been active. They have succeeded

in pramt')l1ng tht!1r mat.cr,allllhC prln•
c1plu, even excludinl lhe: apll'tlUIII

from the hvu or nume,ous Uld1v1d•
uals. They ha\"C: even bei!n succeatul
m robbin1 the Sunday of ii. ipiritual
chara<:l('r.
Tod;iy. 11 is Lrue, our d11m.:b.t11 are
1.lllUILlly filled on Sunda~. But a larce
part Qf the eorigreplion ,een1 to be
u.noo,we-1ow of the stcru.J'IC8.flCC of the
,ren drama ot Calvary tHw11 reena,;;ted on the altar. They come without cven a prayerbook. and !.ffm LO
be w,<1tin1 1mpallently for the 'It.
M1.11• Elt.H It !here weN! no l'.J'l"Vt!
oblleato.on lo he..r Maios ,,n SoJDday,
perhaps m£Ul} of our churchea would
be.- almllo!lt ,·aelllll And after Ma111.
"'t,at tht'n1 There are cedamly m~>·
who for1et Cod du r ma: the rcma1mn1
houn of the &tbbat.h--and probably
the reat of the Wei!k, for that mailer.
Rntorliir Sunday Lo Chriisl

~nJ~!1

ar:f~n~h~o
tftuS:Jc!iw~~~
lerence hu selected as it.a theme thb

r: ~)\;~He ~~:~ ~t:o~\hesu~
11

0

!~C:I J:: ~it1!11aisyeS:. u~~~•~s!!~2r~'.

Elabora.te preparaliollll are now bcin,:
rnade for the meelini r evealing tar•
r.1.. ge plannmi.
'
th!.h:l'r::f:t1: 0!r~~ayM:nsel~~

M:llla Redtata. Solemn M'.alll or PonIll.cal M.111. There ,oil t,,. thrtt SES•
1lmL'I ,J..<ily: lll:00 a.m., 2:00 p.m., and
8:00 p.m- And the l.op!elll to bl- doscu.JRd 1' 11! lay bare the 110lutiun for
r.-..11,ran1 the S1mday to Chrut. The-re
w!U be papers an: ·•The Lord"s Day .in
U.9 Old and !'\ w Te,tam$1.ls,"' "Chri.1tJ.an M1:-:.n1r:.: ol Sunday,"' ··P.:1pal Pro·
n,,ut1,·em nl.l
Sund:>y," • Hol,: Comnu,n ,
a f"'llrr.,ly Banquet.· •~rhe
r;u-1.>h M'.a.'lll. 1he Cent..-r of u,e Sunday
01.>aer,;an~
·su.nday
Ol»o:rvance
Out ,Ju thc- Hnu.,ie of God.'" •·Rec-rc-aton ror t: e Fanulyt und ~Preparali~n
on &tturtllr.y Even:nc for the Lon1'1
D;,y. · It IS to be h,,ped_ th.:it a Lare<'
sroup f truly cmucientious CathoJ.~
will &\a,I th.inseh-ea -uf this grand
uyportu, 1ly 10 1.....-n moro;- about thenChrll<l..an tw11lagc 1":iey will "'tum
from the Lnurg:t"DI Week with a
d,·ri.:tn Pl' «•ation of l,he M~• and
tht· 1_,tur,11:v the
ill-. pnngs of Catho-

°''

:'.~b~i~ Wol"lhip or God by Clnucb
U11happ1ly, lheu, ;1,;e m:my who hllYB
a mistaken notlol'l of what is meant by
lhe word ··t,turgy," It i,; wrona: to
eo,,s,cler the Liturgy merely 11$ a sef1<'11 ot symbolic ceremoniee or rite,,.
l n~t..1d. the L,turgy is lhe aocinl or
puhllc wol'1.t,lp of Cod by the Church
rounded by Christ. It is livinJ and
aetual. f<1r throu1h lhe Liturgy we
pay bomase LO God in the manner that
He- dr&i~ \o be adored
'nle Holy Sa<"rih..-e of the Mau is
~~~u:;;'~~''f~ 1~h; ~·:;~~eo!.c~~
flM' n the ••Ul'(CI'. there nows out all

~= :::i:n:IF~t1 ,c~:~~
11

1
~

~~~an1!:

Uw aaerament:ils.
Pealb-inl wh t is meant hy Liturgy.
1t r•m hf- l'ruoily dedul'C'd
the
Wlt.tll cal Movement is simply a
rnovemrnt lo brtnr Catbolia back to
the r--t•Pl!t' ••r.nhl-. <:f Almirhty God.
It i en f'ffort. Iii f ,rm Catholics inl.O
~ 1
0o/1~~nt~~f:,1~'?":i1~t
sp~lotore ;11 the majority are al pres,..,.,
Ph• • "" Founder of J\tonm~nt
Al !.hl' be1lnnlna of thb article it
Lifurf!k~'ltnn'i!re~t b :~
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B.,ck 111 the Wly part of this CCO·
tmy, the 111mtly !'ope Plu1 X noted
with hurror that 1eculariam wu makin1 Catholll.'I u.nappre<:1at"·e of the
LilUrl)'. He rN<)l\'ed w apare no ~fort durln1 h~ pontttu:111,te 111 brin1ing
bad, the Ma.. and the anerall"U'nt.,; to
1hc p\,1ce they tonne:rly ht;!ld in the
lives of Catholic,. S,nc. th,•y IOl"e the
~pr,mazy and indispensatile 90W"Ce ot
the u-ue Christan ,pu-it,'" he would
try LO r<"-in1rodoce act>\re: participa•
uon <>f the laity m the ?,lu;J and the
publk pr')"er of the Chi,U"ch.
Thw the Lllurtical Movemrnt had
Ju beiinnln•. and throuab the year$
the Mlen'UOl"I "f PCJJ>" Pua X have
tiUpporll'd and 11dtd ,t by the m. IN<"·
tiOJl,i ccnt.um<'d In l'ncydieala. '.',fc,st
nute-worthy of 11.ll UL the recent encycliof thl' clorknu.ly reia:nmc Pontiff,
Pim XI1 under the title "Mediator

cal

~;~~r1:P~lsb fu~!!~:~ti~;t In~~~

sacred hturay, nnd more. e,pcc111Uy
1

t~a~ry~~~l~e~rt~1ft ~~u:c~;

J~!\~~· :~~ci:~~

:'!e!~:~lc
h~ln:!
My.ilea! Body, the Pop(! ap~!la for
mort' e1u•nh,n on our part through
worh of piety _and the rtcept1on of

Ji~

~;~h ~1:m::dta
o~e~a~e bl~isu~~~
""' flow In \Ill.
Objceth-u or Lllurf'lcal 111onment
A con,pl W pictllr-e r.,[ WI lhe aims
and acuvmu ol the l.1\urg>cal Cl,n
renen<'t! c-un al:IQ be se,r,n 1n this encycllcal Th.,, Holy ►'11lher prabes the
lltura:kal 11pwtolatc for malr.in1 the
Holy S...CrifJee betlar known and
prec11ted; for increuia,f the ree,e,p110n
of the S.1crar:1mtis, f,_,r gi\·in.111 in.en •
lrt!ak-r rel18h for liturg,cal prayen
for l•rm111:ma th<'m lro ,non· elearly
he f:uehnr1st • the toul'l.'I!' and cer,.
kr f nil Chriatlan p,ety; and ~-c
alt. fo1 cte,nun~tnitmg !hat the Faith•
ful form one Body w~ Head is
a,-ruit •nd tluit puticipalion In lhe
\1turlt)' b • tommunal duty of the
whcJ<t Clirl.slian peopl._
May the day aoon arrive .,..hen thr
majczit~· of Chr,..._,ari po,ople will
realize t.1,aa partldpation m the liturxy
11 their rommunal duty, tor that day
wlll DC' the down or a lastina: peace

•P·

on .-urth nn~

1ooi wi\ amone

men.

HNGLISII ABBOT
IN!-PECTS l\lOSASTEIUF.S
IN AMERICA
The Abbot President of the Fnitl:sh
con~fption or thl' Order ot St. Benediet. tht' Rt RPv. Herbert Byrne.
0.8.B .. hu, arrived In Wuhlngton to
pay an official visit to the En.gli&h.
con~gallon'1 Sl AnM>lm'a Priory
He will ai.o vlisit Porl!lfflOUl.h prioty.
Portamouth. R. I. whtl'h i. under ht.
eonarepllon ~
~
,)
OUTWDGIIS A Mil.LION Slll,"'N"DCS

The Eyes of the Lord
Are in Every Place
"We believe that God is everywhere, and that the eyes of the
1;-ord bcho1d the good and bad m every pla(.,e:" In writing bi3 Rule,
S.un~ Benedict considered it important to u1clude this quotation
Crom Ute book of Provcrrn;. I! he felt that such a reminder was necessary even for monks whose lives were meant to be fully and perpetually dedicated to the lovl.! and service of God, then certainly a
reminder of the ever watchful presence of God is necessary to
Oblalcs and to all men

...

The rl'lllizal.Lon thal Cod i.< ever be·
holdir>a: the lood and the bad in O\·ery Cod. 'nlt asaoci..atioWI of men in hUlll•
place, yea, and JUdi:lnl 1t. 11 the only nea muat be baaed on a consideration
truly effec:-ll~ way of -kffs>m1 m of ri1ht and wron, that II above every
line." Thll applies both lo thOIC.' who c:ivll law. lor ~ch law cannot provide
are l.l'Yinl the..- best lo live fully for- for ,very p()IS!bthty nor brln,: retrl.
G<.KI and thoee "'ho are ever melined butw:in for every off~-.- Social beto ,tray from propPr beh1vtor
h;avior must get its pattern rrom mmef'or tho• who In" really tryln1 to thmg higheT than any man-made law,,
live aa lhey ouJht. the k.nowledce of
or 1deu on what la rl&ht.
the ever abidina: presence ol God muat and wh■t ia not, becalllle man•made
be a OOO$Olalion. Such a penon wtll arran,emenu are not universal. and
know th.at they are ever m commumon they ch.ana:e, and there can be J'JO
w,th God. They know that He II look• c:han1e In what ii. r1ght and what ill
ina: on while they are perfonnlna tholr wrong.
1ood works; they know that m Umee
In the auociatlon of a:overnmenlll,
of temptation that He II there to help the ruler• or one country are con··When I called on Him, tho Cod of nantly vle1n1 with one another to 1et
my justttt he11rd me.- They know In • bl'ttCT po,s1t10n, to get the upper
that m the ont111ary eoune of every- hand, to get the oon_trol of a apecific
day life God I, pretCnt to thc-m. They territory or commodity. Such conduct
can e,·er rellt'"h Him with a 1hort u- of nat1on1 which does not look to a
piration. or hut • thoUfhL What a dls- Cod Who rules the deat.inie1 of natrNII it would be to one tryina lo live ltol\11 ll.!I well as ind1v1dualll II wrona:. •
1n lhe Jove of God, ii he thourht that If a gov<-mment does not look to Cod
at limes God WOii not watehing, or to be tht> Judge or its actions. then it
would not be pl'tllll'nl with HII help! m,.ut look lo 115 military rC'IIOWCC:11. And
For 1111 men. the awarencM of the mllttary fl!IOt1rees can never determine
preR11cc of Ood u an obl.en•er of what ia r!i:J,1 or wron&. but they can
8000 and t1\·il, and u judge of that only ,letf'rmme "'"hnt nation Je phy1r.od :md evil. is • ne«Nary founda- skally th" stron,est. We cannot aa:,
ti m for lilr proll('r oonduct of life,
~~h~~e ~~:~ ; ..
"'hetl,er II be p.nonal, eoeiol. or p,,11ti~al N,,t lorig ago we h•rd of an ln- they h.:lve c,-,nqwerNI. all their nt-igh
hori11g rountnea. Yet. i.( we do n
&t.ane<." ,,f a n1ther opcm vlolatir,n of
look to God, then huw can Wl' con
~ncy bv a ll'?l'P ol teen ai::en.
W~.en 10mwne pointed out thle viola• dmin them. If there u no God watch•
liOl't. to CITIC ()f th• l(J'OUp hi& a.c ~w<-r me over ell. Ihm nuiom lhenue?vn
was a simple "So what•" An 1mpetll· mun be their 01\-n ultimate .ouree of
n•nt IW!Wl't? Perhaps. Rut what
only a small per- 61UM1r aniwtt \O"mlld Onl' a:1ve ..,ho had rlt~
no roni-em about the watdltuin.t of t"l nt:ige, ,,r 11""1 i,1 the ""rid are lruly
C,,d? £.p,.-cinlly .a 1f such a one kno...,. and d~ly a\lo 11.re of tht- abid.iol prest'iot he ,s •ettin1 by with it 115 far 1."l'Ce of Cod and ain in open and .ti.slah!Ul:lna defi.anre of Him. Most men
as r;unily and it.at.- 1lN' con<"<'med
Aod the watchfuln- of parenU or 11n bec1w.e they have gradually !ct
superion or the proviaions of clvll law the thought of the presence of Cod be·
art- not ennugh to preserve monlit)·,
for- n,-,ther sufl('rior:, nor the CUil()•
diana of civil law can be everywhl'f('
Hi1, not by way ot bitter d~iance, but
nther b}• way of indiffettnce.
Only God can be everywhere. "bs,•rv
lng the lood and evil
A &lmpll' and wholehearted reali;i11.The man who know1 a " le51ol way" ti11n of the pre!;l!nee or Cod, ever
to nvcf'C{)me othen ha,, ,iothini;t" io !ear wntrhlnit, loving, beholding the good
•f there be nn watchful God. Th,:, n1on nnd evil In cvt-ry pta«. and judJlnii:
who ''put.I one over on" hi~ n('lghbor UN, would he enou11h to brUl.1 II! all
hu nolhlnl( to fenr It he does not fl'llr c!ns<-r to Him
•
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In the Southwest
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cations than evil can ever have. The
Ch~tlan attitude should be this'. one
aint outwellh- • hundred. a lhoU$&1ld.
p('th ■ p,,c a mlUlon llnN'ora. 'nie sanelily ot
1aint prevails ~ r the
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not be 1tltled, ii hu
nomiN-

ill mO"l'e powerfu l then sin; sanctity u,
in
outlook shou ld be an outlook of goodnea. 811 outlook nf ,anctity. We should
think lint and lo~,no,t of sanctity

anu
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Oblates of t. Benedict

There II the t.et-an abaolute Cf!r-

~n,!:~~iT"ve~'..~J~~u~n~~~
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To use >·our abllilieti and cive your Ille that God may be
gloriried in all thin.{ll. Priests and Lay Brothen are urgently

needed.

Wrile to:

I

~,..1

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen. O. S. B .
New Subiaco Abbey

Subiaco, Arkansas
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THE STRONGEST KIND OF !IIONKS AR£ TH081l WHO UVt: IN MONASTERIES AND SE&vt: UNDER A BULi': AJ\r"D AUOT.

fhlr Bole.

A11,:usl, 1&49

Work
Easy Come - Easy Go
I have been m the U, S. A for a little more lhan a month. It did
not take that time, however, to see for myself, lhe truth of what I
had already heard-that God had used a very generous hand wh~
implanting in this country, its natural resources. The greatest of its
resources is, of course, the good earth, with water to make It fruiUul.
I have heard applied to diUerent regions here such significant
names as "the world's egg basket'' and "the world's brcnd basket.''

Thae names are sl.-,.lflcant be<:11.U1C
<>
-o<>
!hey should Nll'lllnd the people who
How can this wute b4I chec:ked? H
are fortunate enough lo possess theee setml to me that It can belt be
l.mds, that they should view tht-m ~ checked by havmg more famillea on
pan ot the world e resources. M Sl the land with fnml'1-1iud holdlnp
Crea:ory commaited on the Pnable and by edueattn1 the ru111I family in
of Talents: "When lli'e re<:eh'c silt.I. IU ruponalblhties, The larmcr hold,
we have 1reater debi. to diacharae.•• his farm u a lleward, with raponsi·
The Cttalor"s &enermit,y lo th11 land bihty lowardf the Cttator of the laqd;
or.rta.mly earriCII with it .a heavy bur• LOwanb 11111 own famlly-meanlac his
den of re11pons.ibillty.
children and their children for ,eneA very human tendency is ex• ntione to come---towe.rds ha oornrnun·
preacd in the old sayinc ··Euy coine. Jty and his eounuy, l'llld lowards the
easy go."" We are not very ca~lul hun1ry pcoJll<lll of lhc ""·or!d who do
wilb what we eome by easily. How not happen to h\·t- in lande th1<t Cod
thous)ltlcaly do children 10metuna ha.I ,o enriched III he bu thil land. For
run throuch a fortune thal they did the farmer I<> ht- 1ble lo carry out his
not have to earn, but which was la· re.1pondbillties, he must be fN!I! from
borio1111ly accumul11tcd by !heir fa- want and from the preasure of an
thl-ra. It would be 011ly human for tl('()Oomle 11stem that makea it unAmerlcans to wute and 1quanrler lhe pro!llJ.ble or impoa1ble to conduct a
1ilu of nature which have 1101 been fum1ly.s12ed holdm& along 10und lines.
earned. but a:ivcn i.o them by Cod.
For th•l reQOn It UI ('9B('Tllial for the
ln the pa,;;t month I have IK't!n how whole population of the country to
the water teblc is fallln11- in Califor- ha.Ye a .ound outlook on rural lite.
nia, how the Utah range lan<hl ru>
The t11rmer who wanU lo conserve
lon1er arow grus ··m which a ~11 his 10il hu many helpa today. He can
child could be lost," how the hilllopS a:ct advtce and ...11tence from nllffler•
of the Palowe district In Wuhln,ton OWi 1&rlctilt1,U"al a1cncle1. At several
are producin& leA abu11dant wheat, 1t:1tP colle1e1 or a,riculture, 1 hive
how a ~land of timber is r1forred lo been told that more and mora farm.
as the 1reate.t "rcmainln&'" 118.nd of en are mak.intc uae or the facllltlee ofwhite pine In the world, and 10 on. feted them. Thll ie a hopeful lndfcaThere DI abundant evidence U.at the lion, ,urely, that more fanl1el'll are
country's rl!IKIUl'CQ have not bl-en al- realixlnc lhat eowervalion of the aoil
way& wllely exploited or cerdully and ILi resourees Is not only &ood
protected while beln1 Ulled. The ..me practic.- but profitable prle'ti«' P
could be s;i.id o! many oountri•, of well.
Ra,. lohn r. Kelly, Arclidioooul"SI', meludlng my own Au,,tnlla. ~•- ol Canberro 1<nd Coulbum. Aiubut 10metima a Yisitor ean sre things traha, in pr
re)(':>k- of NaUotllll
~ clearly in a forc1~_Catholl-, Rural Life Conference.
0
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Chatting with Happiness in Family Life
0r!~1f;5~r!er ~egt:;~~~~; i!11~!:c:fp~L~~e:~~~e::a"e~
Father Michael soun!
quate, of a real (runily and its setting. 1t happens to be an Austral.um
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horrible ,ecret hidden within him .
"No. No," Madeline lleard Allan
cry. "Ya don't hold the ball hke thatYa gr,t your three fingen
Lookcurved on top like lhis. an' your
thumb underneath. See!"
Madehne 111lliled. Baseball. Thul wss

~f~t ~~t1~~~g!~n~tn,g~~A~1~~ ~~
been Just II boy who Wllndered eaeh
evening onto the Cathobc school
grmm,;1 and ..tood with hungry eyes as
he watched the lower gradu play
baseball. Then, Paul wa,; nothmg but
an uulfil'lder with an itch to be a
pm·her. But he delc:-ted to be luld
lh"t he pit.ched like a girl, so he con•
tl'ntPtl h1m&el{ to pl:ly th,.. field. Ev!•
dently, Alln11 nulict'd Pnur~ helpl,.ss
ambit10n. and pn,bably from 5het!r
Jon.,lines.ti, he had offered to 1,:a~h Paul
huw t,-_pikh Then. and th~re. a bond
of fra;n(lsh1p was ccrnenteJ . . . .
Yea," Paul re~ponded to All:m·~
crooked
lt'!'s ,n ··Dul the bJU flu
\\'t,C'n I J-, .. ld it like tliaL•'
.. y,. 1-:otl,, practi<-~.'' All::u, reminded
him.
·•But dad always told me to hold tile
ba_~~~:k:,n~i"i;;j~ ya don'L Thal'• for
soft ball. An' ya wanw be a big
le. !ll>PT, don·~ 'chn~"
•·Sure."
··Well. }':I gotta hold it like l lclL~
ya."
Madcl;n,. went to the door. "Paul."
she called. "13<-tter come in now and
wash up. It's almost time fur supper.
All3n, would you like to itay for 1up•

....
u,
lo

"'.,"
G
pl

"

Allan smiled gratefully. "ThankJ,
ma•am. but· I guess I'd better go
home.'•
"Sure yo eon, Allan," Paul spoke up.
'"Have your folks got a phon<!?"
,..No.H Allan replied quiekly.
''Oh-." Paul moaned. "Well. let's
run over to your place. an' I'll ask
your folk« it ya can s tay for tupper.''
"No;' Alln!l echoed nervously. "I

f~~~::'~~ i~:d~~~~r ht:a~:i~/~~i~~~:

up In grief.· "Thanks. M's. Summen,
but I can't."
Allan turned on his httl!i and ran
o ut Ille vprd gate, illld was (lone. Paul
stared at the gate .still 5'1>'in,:,ing, then
looked 3t his m<'ther's puY_~\ed face
There wu soml'thing ~trange and
Yer\· \•·rr,nci with A\l;in. And whatever
it was, i1 was like a deep ravine belw ,....n thPm . .
.. Paul, in.$t how much do vou know
about J\!la,i." MadPline asked after
thev h.id fin'.J,t-d 1uoper.
P9ul w-.s t,plning hill mother do the
di~hr~. JIP alwa;,s did this little talk
gladly. But toni11:ht. there- was no t
murh c,ithusiasm as he swept the dish
to.,·el ov.,.r a t>late.
nothing," Paul an1wMed
" ,!, 1,..Nt
&oberly.
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gue:i-ll the Lord Juat intended for me to
he black, but kinda felt llOrry for me
on· made me a little white . ."
Madrline tum<.-d her blurred eye!!
~.i:J·mac,rir;_ ~\J~~·m~~ulk 1:;~d~~= u~~ho i.'I lhls h11~" a policeman 10 the tabernacle. God wu there,
Madeline k>oked at lht> ofhff'r be· looking out at Uwm, •he knew. And
kind of trouble."
in her hearL she begged for a way to
hl'lp thl• buy that the world wished
la~~m-;·H1a!a~e~~h: 1~:e~·N:.;n~~ ~~~h~this · : : : r
to erW<e from the earth. Thc.n quite
suddenly. Bhe rl'memhcred:
nl;:t"rm:~ul~~~i;a;:TI: ~e tl~:;
h~';'oui~r :~ ~l~reii~
dl~w:i
•·A.nd a certain Samari111n being on
his journev, came near a man lying
1
th
0
~:rf~ ~~eekn~il,! on the wayside, wounded and robbed.
h~ra
~n'Sa;:,ei~· d:y~
And having compaSHion, he went up W
0
th
knell·
and
head
her
,hook
r&~
ah:~
1~u~~h
wo!r
.
e
c'
i
'
:
1'
him and bound up his wound!I and setting him upon his own be.ut, brought
ttJ;~:~:~~tb~}p;t~~~c ::r~i~l ~:::;~~i.~dJeA~::i~ "Allan, who Is him 10 an inn ...."
Madeline took Allan's hand into her
"Allan;• she whiflpered . .. Will
own.
1
M:de8;,~
~f:ewp; ch~:a:~Jt~t~
sh~~h~~red~/,~at
you come and stay with Paul and 17
will be dolnc wi a 11rea1 favor.''
You
s~~l~o thal You may even save tr~.t~,;:'.~ m~llith':~~
Allan· looked up ot Madeline
"Coing to take him to a movie. to- ,.He's my father!"
~hocked
Madeline and Paul stood silently in
morrow." Paul said. inflating hb chest
"My husband ls dead.'' she S3id
"That is, If you'll give us the money. the holpital corridor. They were still quietly. "Paul and I have no one now,
Allan say& he•s never &een a movie spee,ehlea with shock, and could find and wr: need &0meone.. Someone Hite
no words for their thought&
before."
you. Allan . It won't be so lonely with
What proud p(.'Ople this land brttds, the three-or us."
Madt"llne turned r:old. "I wi~h you
Allan could hardly find his voice
There·• too much ~d~:n~ac':.~r~~~~!~ :c!!:1:in{~: ·'rm, rm not like--Paul. I'm not a
:~~~~•tin
..Aw. gee whi,. mother. n•~ a mo- and the Ideals of America.
whitr:-----..
. He could hJrdly force
And Paul
vie about bnsebt1II."
"We know that, Allan." llladeline
"Y~. I know." .Madeline replied. a thought inW his head. All hf.' knew said simply.
"But ever •Ince th:!.t mob of men tried was. that the boy who he.d become the
Tears streamed from Allan'a eyes.
lo burn down Harlem ln.~t week, c\ol('1t friend he t"ver had, wu ae'If ya reall)I want me, and, Paul."
tht~•• beE-n war between the negrCH'S tually a ncgro! Bul Allan didn't lonk
..Of eourSl'. we do," Paul IIJ)Oke up.
and the while11. Only today, thP radio like a ne11ro. He Willi nearly white Jnd
Madeline smiled. "It's getting late.
1mnounced that the pohce are worried the same a,, ,my other boy h,. knew. Sh;:,11 we jlo horn<' now~"
over e. certain anti-negro org,mization Bui tor aome rea,;:o:m, Poul could not
The threr of them eot up and t(<:nuthat seatter.i in groupa and 6tands on reel differently towards All11n. Some- flectOO. And as they walked out. Paul
stred corners, rendy W pounce on how, his fril!rldsh:p we still there, put hl~ arm around Allan. and Allan
every color{'(! mnn that come, along. strongf.'r tha11 ever
,;miled f'nr the fir,;t time, life 'le('med
Suddenly. the donr of the colored to 1x- worth living. Torre was M11de•
And it's getting more dangcro\.lll by
the minute. There may t),. biood·!lhed ward Op<'lll-d, ,md Alllln wnlked out line and Paul there wu God. and
and stret-t fighu, M in Detroit a !ew l1S il in n stur,or. Ht' looked al Made• , '1W. tl, e wa.s hope ..
eyes.
fi:ii:ed
sad.
with
Paul
and
line
years ago."
The End
.. He's dea11;· Alla11 wh.rt-d, then
"Hut Allan 1m' l will be eo.reru1;•
Paul promised. pleading. "Tomorrow swung :irmmd and ran down the hall
sobbing
is the hst day of the &how."
··Poor Allan." M11deline raid 110ftly.
Modeline thought seriously for a
AllSOl,IITE TRUST
t;t; ~~: a~~eAu~ell.;,,~~ ~a~I. let's go after hlm. Ha will need IN GOD'$ PBOVIDENCE
The Little Si.sters ol the Poor. deBut Allnn egcapffl them. For J,ours,
It will be safer going :md eomipg in
Madeline and Paul sear<:"hed for h.im. voted to the care of the aged poor rethe ear."
obllervin.q: tbeir
The next day. the boys enjoyed They droYt" down the cluttered streets gardless of creed, are
this year-eonvinc•
thems{'Jves immensely. Even MndelJne of Harlem's wreckage of houses that JIOth anniversary
proof that complell' reliance on
ing
found th<! movie about the Yankees ~I.ill swod de~pite the fire thnt nearly
notable
entertaining: although, &he wa!'I far de,;troyed them. And evecyOne they Providenct> works. Their m05t
~.coo old
helping
of
that
Ill
record
from a b8M'b.nll fan. And despite the asked. either n.-fused to talk or nm
dle peacefully. The work de·
fact that on their way in, Paul had from them. One frightened negro wo- people enlirely
LitThe
Providene<.".
on
pends:
tripped over a man•• foot, and had man even rushed out of her house, e.nd
scattered hi1 popcorn over a few doien ll'f'llbbed the hand or the little 1;irl Uc Sisten 10 out begging. The neeeuivery
people, the movie had enlivened their Madeline had 1<topped fo r lnfonna!ion. Ues have never been lacking n,and
a mar"White trash!" ahe ICfeamed. "Yo ofte11 Providence i"t{'rvenes
spirits eonsidt"rably. Aller the &how.
they got inW the car laughing 11nd burn our houses. an• now yo' wanll velous manner on behalf of the poor.
cardne. And Allan looked at Made- to ki<lnap our childun:• And sobbing. Legllcles are accepted. but not an•
line with sheer adoration u 1hey drug her chil11 into the house, fllam- nuities. Every year there are appro:ii:i•
mstely 650 people baptized, and a].
m,ng the door.
drove back home.
Madeline shook her head sympa- moot u many First Communions.
"l sure liked the show, M•s. Sum•
-Th Register, 1941:1
mers.'' Allan !lllid ,o,Uy. "Thanka an thetlcally and drove on.
tuddenly.
1111id
Paul
"Mother."
awful lot."
Made.line !ITTliled. "You're more than "Drive over W the church. Allan may U. S. LEADS WORLD
IN DIVORCE RATE
correcL
be
W
proved
bep;!~~-~unch
Allan. We will go again
The Swiss st.at1~tieian Anton SonLI,
MndPline sWpped shorl Ahead of They found Allan sitti ng alone in the in comparjng world divorce figures
them, one of the city buse1 wu atalled darkneu of the church and Madeline for the year IS44, the latest global fig.
beside an ambulance, and • crowd of and Paul eased into the pew and sat urea available to him, Hid the United
had the largeat perct,ntage of
States
people were staod! ng about, looking down beside him.
"Allan," Madellne whispered. ''Wh)· divorces that year, with Aust.ria nellt
on with morb id curiOllity,
and FTance Ju t on the Ji.t. He said
"There's been an aecident." Made• did you n1n a way from w.?"
"I wanted W eome here.'' Allan re- there Wl!re 2,5.'ll divorcea tor every
line said. and stopped the car.
·'Stand backl" A policl!man yelled plied softly. "I wnnted to be alone mlllion inhabitant.a in the United
State,i that year (American figures
to the mob. ·'Cive the man air.'' an.d v:Jth-wtth, Him.''
''Why didn't you tell us. Allan? We make it about 2,900 tor every million.)
began pushing them back with hill
Austria topped the European l ist with
club. With the people forced hack lo would have understood.''
"I wall ashamed," he confesaed pdly, 1181, with Sweden and Germany fol•
the curb, the interns set to work, lifting the body ot a eolored man trom "I was ashamed of my father-an' lowing. San Francisco h11d the highest
the pavement W the stretcher. Sud- ashamed of myself. I found out that big-city rate with 36.3 per cent of mar•
denly, Madelin e froze as Allan let out white bo)·s thou{{ht that I WM white rlages: di&aolvl!CI, followed by St.
like the;, were. It kinda felt gooda acream and dashed from the ca.r.
"Allan!" Madeline cried. "Come actin-i: hke a white hoy I didn't have ~i::Crr.~t
to listen W them tall me a dirty nlg- burg with 20.8 per cent; and Vienna
baekl "
But by that time. Allan had reached J[er .. . I didn't have to run from them. with 20.1 per cent.
the ,tretcher. and had thrown himself But, rm not ashamed anymore. I
ON SUNDAYS LET ALL OCCUPY TBDfSELVES IN READING. Holy Rule.
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"Well, aon, why don'l you a.-.k hinl?
Surel,Y he m\.lllt hnve a home. and a
mother and rather.~
•·1 havi. aiiked him,'' Pt1ul anllwered
But he won't tell me. He did &ay that
hla mother wiu: de11d, but that°.• all.
All11n seelUII kinda '!raid of something.
But ir he'ot afraid to tell me, then he
,;lon't have to. H,:,', a ,well guy, an'
1 like him. Thaf1 all that counU."
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across the body of the negrn, sobbing
biu.erly. Madeline and Paul got out ol
the car and rushed to the tragedy.
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August Feasts

In The Spotlight

To tho~e bon and young mtn wh•
.irdently wWl to bt•oome o prie~t nnd
yet lee! th")' have not u,e inlelhg.,nee
family, but that does not matter, as 1t repr_escnt.:i values that nre to cope with the required litud,es. lei
them acquii·e a krvent <levohon to SL
universal. It also happens to be a rural family and that does mat- John
MariP Vuwny. ,-i,mmonly known
ter, for these people would find it harder to be as lhey are H they u the par,sh priest .or Ar.; Thia Samt
wu born a\ Darollly near Lyons,
lived in a city.
-PAXFraMe. lie was II b1mple fu.tm bO)'
U you moto,·ed from Billlow, New
Now wbllt ha,; all this to do with South Waks, w1tb 1ta ri:,d ~·okanu.: would be at lhc milkmK ya,·d; ii is with praeucally no head for 1tud1es.
Yet hc ardeally longed for the pnesttbl! nl!W C•rp11s Chrl-.11 Priotrf Well, .sol\ and !ta apple on:hards, 1ow11rds uol vet)' distant, 5(1 you might he.ar
we hope that It will help rou lo under• the town of Tumut soaie twenty miles their talk and laughter u th.ey tended hood. In th<:- scmlnary he waa known
stand the slcnllleance It hu In u, e dil.tant, you would drop quickly into the milking machine and fl!d the as the "dumb ox." and no matter how
hhtory of oor Abhey and (Iva you a
the beautiful Gilmore valley, enc\osoed cah•es on the •eparatL-d milk. The hard he studied he remained H dumb
clearer ldl!a of the purpase and nature between some of the westemmoet elde.~t daughter, Kathleen, is married as ev.,,. God did not eome to his .aid
of a H.ened le1h>e foumhtioll.
~urs of the Australian Alps. The and livL'S nearby, while the youngest wJth II m1r11c\e, but left Sl. John V1anYou lel!, when tile Bi,hop of Corpll'J aides ond tops of the hill• are cov• ~t,ll cycleB for two or three miles ney 10JlfUKi:IPalon11ugains1 almost
tri:es---"11um eaeh day tu attend II one-te.,cher de~pairing odds. Even otter ~e wa:,
eucalypt
with
CbrlstJ asked the Abbey to RDd ,ome ered
monks to the tlty ol Corpus Christi he treea" to Austn.lians--and watUes. 11,('huol. Mr. O'SulhvJn and T•1d. the onJ.im,-d, tht' Bishop rdu&ed hlm ~rbd in mind thl! eiitabllshment of
whlch gild the bush in Augwt With only. boy, might be work in, on some miu 1011 to hear confcs.sions, feanng
repair JOh about th" farm buildings th,,t ho:- was too dumb W cope w,th
a Catholic Ulch School for bay,-. For o profusion of fluffy, £Olden blooms
Ute pu t twenty-three yean, a &mall The floor of the vall .. y 11, gener:i.lly. or might be out 011 the pr,~tur<l!! trying cvnft!lllional prnbkm" and plated him
~up of Subiaco monks have been a rich earpetoftheshadeofgrecn to e.:termm.ate rabb1b. The 1auer. If ,n :i small, run•down pari!lh of An.
laborlnr and .strunllnf to do thl!i 't'eJT that eharacterizes the clover U&f.'d to not eontrolled, would leave lltUe gr<LSS 8111 what he lncked m intcllit(ence, he
thlnf. God ha5 blffllffl lhe effort and improve t.hese pastures. The winter fl,r Uw (•ows. Ted al~ takes care or made up m hu\inea and ll'31 for soul&
Finally granlt.-d penn1nmn to hear
creat prorress has been made. The !JI uot a Jong one, so th(> 1)3,Stures can the hog~.
These people :u·e a!l happy 1n their confl'llllions. he savl-d many ,oul&,
tttat slpl(icant thlnr U..t hu now be \l&ed during most ur the year fot
work. They are bound closely to- worked many mir"les and became a
happened is lhal Father Abbot and II'llilli dairy llcrd$.
beloved inspiration ror a.II-but reand
aUection
real
of
Lll'S
have
by
Sublaeo
g"thc•r
at
the Communll.1' here
Holl way along th<! vnlley is "'Thur•
decided tha t the time Is ripe for mak- J'O(Jml" Jers,zy Stud ,md Dairy farm, unselr,~JmMS, a real charity, that is mained a ..dumb ox" to the very elld.
lnit Corpas Christi foondatlon lnta owned and opvrat.:d by the O'Sulliva,1 the praellc:iJ manifcsLation of their This very human, and beloved Saint ia
another Benedlctlne monaster,. It IJ: fiunily. If you turned orr the dusty religion. You would see there real, the patron of pari.~h prleslll. and u
now no lonier mcrelr a Khool road in throu11:h a whit.: rote. you ,;::,tlsfylng happineas. Mrs. O'Sulliv:u, mod<'l for boy,. 5tru11glmg lO become
an Alto.r ChrJijtuS. Hlli fNuil day is on
operated b:,, priests and monM from could
stop under a huge elm to admi re ill a eon\'eri., and none ot the children
Subiaco, but b in Its own rig-ht a mo•- the: house. It is not a manswn, but a has attended a Catholic r;chool. but August the 9th.
P..obably one of the mo5t touehinJ
ulkl l~itutlon and the home or a
the most vital force in
eomfol'Uble one story building with rellgioo ,~ The
fea.~t~ of the church is on August the
parents h•ve rulfi\led
d.lstlnct Benedictine bmlly.
a co1TUgated iron roof, painted red. their lives.
'lbe flnt and tS!lentb.1 purpee,e of and • wide veranda round most of il I.heir obligation of teaching the chil• 15th. For in the feast that the Chun:h
every Benedletlne mo~ry 111 not te tt s.tnnds in a garden of flowers and dren thf'ir relifion, and of givinc them eelebrates. we Sf.'i.' how lenderly Jeau1
e11C11fe la llll)' particular kind of work shrubs, r~Jos.,d by II greeo plckel a n example in p ractidng it Arter lhe loved Hill Mother. After the Blessed
C\'L'lling meal. !or in~t.ance. all 11ather Mother's death, it would sc<:1n that
or utern.11 activttr. The ru.an for
befor,• a large statue of Our Lady and Our Lord eould not bear to see Hill
its exl.!lltnce IJ: always to pnrvlde a
Mrs. O'Sullivan would have seen recite the Rosary together. The chil- Mothl·r•g pure body deeompo11e In the
place where men ffllllY ro w beeome you
r ear, Jett her kitcht•n or garden
umted the
memben of a &"plrltua l family where to give you the wannest of wekomes. dren leann'<i lo pray Simply by join• grave. and therefore,
in11: m the family pra.yen;i. It is Blused Virgin's S(IU\ to her most pure
all the membl!ni are cnp,,:ffl wholeyou might ~- Vfith her perhaps indicative ,:,f tht" connection body and brought her ta heaven, glori•
hl!llrledly In ''seell.lnr Cod," that b, whoe11er
be &Uy, the daugh• betwe~n happinei.s :md holiness. that f1·ing ho-r a~ WP 11hall one day see her
probably
would
an wholly dnoted to maklnc them- ter who specializes in the domestic
selves, by the c raee of God and lhe side of form life. Should it be milk- the Ro.,ary ;~ ort('n followed by some n,e A~umption vf the BleAAed Vir•
gm :O.tnry into heaven is a ti'aehin11: ol
support or the eommunltr, perfect ln.g: tim<!, Patridti. Maude, .:ind Nob. ~inging a.nd dancing until bed time
thr Church, yet i>I not Hlrirtly a dogma..
Cb rladans whose whole life L~ ee.n•
Tlll'S{' pL>ople 11rt" 11ot !Wlfi,,hly sat•
it ill so much a part o! her belief.
te.ttd 111 God. The monastic pro.(taru ls
i~Iied will, thel.I' own h;,ppint":<.:1. Their Bui
that it would bv heresy to di•ny it.
aumm td up In the wen-known Bene- thl! lies tha t bind ltt,,.the molht"rab · charity extends to all their ndgtibor3
dleHne motto: "Pray and Work." The bey. and b«ome,s a roona~lery In its It lead,! them to p!JJ.y an acti,·e part 1':o noe yet, haa openly atta,·ked II.
il unnerr:·ar,y to declare il
prayer 11 lbe pubUc pr:1,l'er of the own ril[bt with • a pcnna11ent head, in lhc :ac:,J fann or,:amzalion ond in making rid<'"
doJotn,;,, 7'],(' Church i,:u:
Chun:h: Thi! divine office wllh the U1e Abbot, who l$ a lather to all the ..,,.,.,'). enl..,.pri.se of thc•ir :.mall ...im· a "dt
dally community IU&1111 u it:,; center memben. U all l[IJC3 well, It In lum mun,ty I! 111!n llromp!~ th!!m to makr lLkt·wise put H..,r dl'fon,tc fitamp of
i•p!Jroval. by milking tl1e F,·ast a holy
and crown. To thl& ts :i.ddtd private. sends out monks to befin other foun- their fann and home nallable. on oc
,:,bligM1011
of
duv
personal prayer by which the monk datlon.s and th us u,e Order Is dlffn.~ed ca.~ions. to the Catholic Youth Club
Al tbe time or St. Bernard's death,
throucbout the land.
!i"ttks the most lntlmate union with
of Tumut for a day's outing
ht• left hehind him 160 lllOnll!sleri-.
Chrlsl.
The Corpus ChrbU priory Is th e
Noiw of the childn•n r~1ved u And hi> inspired writin~s rnised him
St. Ke11edicl wa.nied hil monks to finit Benedictine priory to be csbb· ~igher education. but they are all well 10
u Doctor of the Chun:h. Born in
i-ive themaelvl!!I to whatever work was llshed Ju tl1e (t'rtal State r,f Te:ica,i. A,, mfonn{'J. They e11joy re;,dlng. and 1091 o! a noble ram1ly in France. he
yet., It l$ a dependent priory, that is that. with new& from the radio and
Dl!CtS!lal'J' tor the malnltnan.ee o1 the
the Ci.stercian Order. comeommunll,1'. Idle~ he said, WU the to say, It la still bound to U>e malher pnJ)(•rs. provides them with malerial entered
molli,Y known as "Trappist," at the
enetnJ' of the. •u.L As far u Pl'fllble,, abhe,1' at Subiaco tor Its mcmbtn. and for intelligent discuuion in what it Bkt"Of22. With him he brought thirty
he d esired that the work of the monks for IL!! over-all pidance :ind tupport. rPally an mformal diseu.alon ~oup. noblemt•J1, giving n{'w lifr nnd vigor
be done within the ~ en,ek,g.. Howevl!r, it will have IL!! own pcop-am Wheth ..r ii be a nev. idea in scientific
lo the old branch ot Benedictini~m.
11.J'elOthatltwoeldnotN~ of Olllll.D1Unlt,1' lire and lt.s own immt- farminH;. or n rr:><is ;n mtemational Shortly after. he founded the famou1
for U1em to be In cmi.lad wlth the db.WI mperion headed by Father Prior ;;,f!alnc, !hey can di1cuu it In a mean- Clairvaux monastery. and became Its
world. AJI the lllstory of the Order who b appoloted by U1e Abbot of i11g!ul way. beeau!IC! they have a sys. Abbot. From there hi.I!' influenee and
sllow, that the Mflb of the Cburch ~w Subiaco. In the normal cour.ie of tem of va\u1$-th1! values of Christian
holines.~ sprend over the whole or
have determined the ld.lMI .i werk t!'l'Clrls, It will develop afte r :1 period rural fami ly life
Europe. stirrln-i the natioa by preacheach monastic family e n ~ ill.. The of time lnW an lnde1ieodeot in:,titu• --:-R{'v, John P. Kellv, Acting Execu- ing thl! iecond cru.'lllde and attackinc
important consideration has al-ys Uon a.ad (lnall.1' when II can. meet the U\-e Secretary NCRLC.
l11lam. Hi11 feast i& on August 20th
been that lhe work talr.ni up by the reqa.Jremenls set down by the Chun:h
monlur be not allowed t.a Interfere it wm become an Abbe,1'.
with community life and to breall.
The. moot Important dut,1' or a monk.
down the sep.1.r:1.tlou from thfl world. at SL Bene!Ud point. out. i,; the
lVhenever a croup or monks hu ![One "'Work ef God." Hy this beaulir!'I U•
out IQ answt r lhe t'1l.1J of the Chureh pnWOD he means the solemn recitaIn aome s pet\al need. the objeetive hu tion and chant:lnl[ or the Divine Office
Help us raise funds to feed the starving children r,f Eun,pe by
been W form a new !!Upernatural faro. dally by lhe eommunity. Ne:ii:I to the
s('ndirig us your eancel\1cd ~tamps. Simply tear the stamps from your
ll y a., soo11 as po!ll!llble where in the holr Sacrtrlce of lhe a-~ wllh which
letters and packa1e~ and mail ih<'m to Wl. All stamp, uce ,,t U. S.
pn.,l'cr and worship of th e Church l• It ii united snd as:;oclated, the Divin"
Jefferson 3-Ct>nt stamps are de.ired. t"oreign 1tarn))ll .re e~pe,:iolly
carried on ln its fulness.
v.anted. Send all contributions to:
Office l[ive,s the snatest ,:Jory io GOil.
Yount: America. New Subiaro Abbey. Subiaco. Ark
The hlstor,1' of the ~ntdlctlnes Is 1111 thl! official pn.1er of the Church.
s ummed up accurately in the advice in,i:pired bJ lhe U11ly GhO!il Who lives,
Conlributon since 011r last Issue:
that St. Aui ustinl! ,'!'av e to monks in works and s peaks ln the Church. It
the firth oent11ry : " When l\lothcr Is the TIJ!ce of the Chureh u11re!ISlng
Church dt!i.lres your labor. lbeu for all mankind the pn.yer of pnu!le.
neiU1er take It up with earer pride, ador:itlon,
reparation
thankaglvlnc.
norreJectltbeuuseldlenessattracts and petition which are the first r e•
,l'OU, but williuJly obe,1' God. Do not SPOll.!liblllt,1' that the errature has lo
place your con«,rnpla tlon above the the Creator.
necessille!! of the Chun:h.''
The rrca test thinJ about the n ew
-U. I. 0. G.D.priory Is that a new eenter of monu·
When an Abbe,1' establt,h~ a prior,1' lie pra yer has been established. This
the event Is 110mcthill( like that which Is tht ,:Teal blessift(" that has come
takes 11lace in the natural family when lo Sublaeo. W COl'llllA Christi, to
a son or daui[hler leaves e.nd toJelher Ten.a, W tlle United Stales a11d to
with a wile or husband forms a uew the Ch11tth, tbe MysUeal Body or
home. NorrnaUy. thlld,nn are bom Christ on earth. As Dom Hede Cll1llm,
into the new family where they are a Benedictine writer p11l11ts out: "Jnnourished and ea red for until thl!.1' structlon. education. mlaslons. the
reach 11dulthoud a nd i:o fortb lo found care of soula I.II all Its pha~u are not
new homes. In U1ls w,y the hum:in In themseh't« sufllclent to uphold and
race has pn,pa,:aled Itself and covered Increase the kingdom of God on earlh:
a ll these require the su 1)Jlort of praver.
lhe earth.
Simlla rly, a group of monlu ar~ sent of unlted prayer, which Is a bond of
out from the mother abbey lo e<1ta b - union betwr•n heaven and nrth. This
lish a new roundatlou. They labor and pra)'er 1, not onl)' ane of the adorn•
work to eshtbllsh thenuelYtB so that rneo.i.'J of the C'h\ln:h, but also one of
they can sustain themselvea. New her mO!!t powerful WCll!IOM, uf whleh
membl!l'll eom1> and th e family grows she stands ever more and more in
10 maturity. It separates !he.If from need.''
UE (TUE ABBOT) SHOULO HATE VICES; UE SHOli LD LOVE TIIE HRETURl!N. Holy Rult.

(Fr1,>m pnge 1)
lie ed ur.iUona l system in the hhlury
of 1be Church whlch provltles the
b lt11Blnp of Catholle edueatlon 10 mlllionll of Calhollo chUdrcn and youth.

Madeline Summers was not a woman lO brood over her
tragedies. Her husband had died suddenly not four weeks ago, and
Douglas had been young; only thirty-five. But although she missed
him terribly .. ,nd needed him, especially now that their young son
was growing »u fast, it would be like complaining against God's will
to go on cryi ng. But at least, she still had Paul, and he was so like his
falher. Every day, she was beginning to see a little of Douglas in
Paul, Hio likes and d1Shke1;. a ~riousncsa uncommon in nii,e )'t"ar old
boy&, and a !i.imple man to man devolion toward& God. Paul even had his
fother's pecuhm· motto: "frw friends,
but good friends."
There was Allan for instance. The
two boys got on admir:i.bly welJ.
Madeline noticed from the kitchen
window as me busied herself with
l\lpper. They M'!-med to have a deep,
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Godliness
Ll'ITLE A:UF.QlCAN
SISTYJt OF CHARITl:'.
In spite of dl.fticult days, the Church
in Chbla b a thrivtn1 lnst!tut.lon--u:•
cept in Communi5t-held territory. Mis•
alonaey prie.n.s and sisters readily put
up with such lnconvenlenOM q no
electrkity, no heat, no hot water, no
bath-room facilities and the hke with
an admirable spirit of aacrmce, Their
faith and trust In God are livin1, v{t.l
realities. In Wuchan1, l met a litUe
American Si.ster of Charity who was
bulldin& a million-dollar hospital ...
.a tew miles away, were the Red
11.rmiesl They didn'I bother her: £he
went ri1ht on "1th her bulldlng
knowing that God would Ulke care of
her.-Rev. Edward A. De Penio, in
'11>e Far ~.:Ut.
REPAIRING TW BROKEN FENCES
Why are there monasteries and convents! Why do so many young soulll
leave the ll1bts and 1lamor of the
world for the llhades of the crOH,
where sa\nu are made? The modem
world ,o lillle undcrst:inds their mis•
alon that, a, soon as a newopaperman
hears of 1t beautiful youn1 woman enter1n1 a cloister, he telephonu the
parents to ask, "Was she disappointed
In love!" The aru;wer, of course, is
"Yes, with the love of the world. She
has fallen in love with God." The cloi••
tered me11 and women au dolnJ more
tor our country lhan alt its politlcla1U1,
Its labor leaders, its army and navy
put tocelher; they are lltonill( for the
ain.1 of U!I all They are avertinc the
just wrath of God. repairing the
brgken fences of tbo51! who sin tmd
pray not. rebel and atone not.-~.
Fulton J_ Sheen, In Peace of Sou l.

WDA~ IS MOST NECESSARY
There i1 no obstacle to Catholie Ac·
tlon. Or, as It was expressed u far
baek as Piun X by Hit Holiness: "In
any class of J>eop!e whateve!', chosen
ones can always be found and formed.''
It wu the same H oly F:ither that said
near the betinning of this century:
"Whllt Is mDlll necessary at the prt!III•
ent Un1e to ,ave society is to have In

t::.n~1n~nea11~ir~~~y :~t~~~d, ~::
te,rrtty.
W£EKOA1' MASS
Some ye&N ago, an Aincrican prle.t,
1<pealdng to Teren Neumann du.rJ.o1
a.n ecstasy, lnqull'ed about his mother
who had died a £hort time previously.
Retl reassured him wllh the word.a:
"$he ill already in heaven!"
"And my !ather?" the priest In•
quired. "He ill 1till In purg.atory," an•
11wered Rl!fil. "But," returned the
prio.>st, in astoni!ihment, '"my faU.er
hu been dead
Jo long a lime and
I have oHered up so mony Holy
Ma&se11 for hlmJ"
"Yu," answered Rell!, "but althou1h
he llved almos t under th!' roof of the
church, (that la, vecy close to Its
door) he did not care to exert himself
to aaslrt at Holy Mas, on weekday1,
even thou1h he had time and oppor•
tunlty. For this reason, the Holy
MllUl!ll now offered up for the repoe,e
of hill $0Ul are not to applied.''
The American priest related this occurrence with dN.'p emotion. One who
heard It from his own !IP$ bears Witness to the truth of thil reportTllbem~le a.lid Purptory.

for

THERE IS NO BETTER WAY
It Is no longer autrlcieit-lf it ever
W85-for a layman merely to keep
himself from 1in. This is too neptlve
:ln attitude. He like the prll'lllt, ill
b,ound to love, and Jove effectively, hi1
fellow-men. There is no better way of
dolnf thb than by being an apostle
omong !hem. The laymen have tremendoull opportunities. and therefore
tremendou., responsibllltle11It does not mean being sanctimonlous, making p[owi t,J!leulotions, In or•
dlnary conversation, nor start!Jlf an
1S:J::'!n~r 0
b~ult~O::
;::-;10

~!i!

r~

Mau and the sacramants frequently

and even at great perso111ll Jnconveni('nee: it does mean defmdinr the
moral paint of view~11ood humpredl.v
of coul'ff, but firmly; being enlhus•
1a1tien.lly obedient to the Church and
to Christ; It means knowing the Catholic aru.wen to the quutions of the
day-Dom
Colurnba
Cary Elwei,
In The Berin.ntn r of Gooclnes:11'.

_"_"'_•_"_'"-•_,ro_"_'_'_'_1,y_m_"_'_,,_,,_,_o_.s._e,.
Corpus Christi Foundation Made a
Benedictine Priory

O'rom page I)
Tellll Panhandle. At Naureth, a RC•
lion of land w;u purchased by New
Subiaco Abbey wlth a view of the
poalbilit.y of establlshln1 a Ben~lcUne foundation there, but the hope
never took definite torm. A1a.in in
1900, a project known as Sacred Heart
Priory Willi Informally launched at
.Mueruiter, Cooke County, but it was
abandoned before acquiring any omdal and canonical status.
lknedlcllnes at Corpus Chri3ti
The hbtory of the Corpus Christi
foundation datl'S back to 1927. Early in
the year, the Most Reverend 1':mman•
uel B. Ledvlna, 0.0., Bl.Shop of Corpus Christi, formally invited the Abbot and Community of New Subiaco
to undertake the establishment of a
sehool for b(:,ys in his See city of Cor•
pus Christi, Tu:as. Despite severe
limitation of men and material re•
aourees, the monaslie th.apter ap•
pointed the Rt. Rev. Edward Burgert,
O.S.B,, Abbot of New Subiaco, and
the Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B,. to
make a study of the proposal A report, based on a thorough inv~tigation at Corpus Christi of the soundness
and need ot the project and of the resource, availoble for the construction
Ill a school. was made to the nionasl\e
chapler early in April, 1927. The res1,,1lt•mt vole was favorable and lhe
Bishop':11 invitation was accl·pted..
In July of the ume year. Father
Ptlul M. Nahlen, OS.B, was sent to
Corpus Christi to a,;surnc charge of the
projecL Construct.ion was begun In
the fall, and the main bulldin1 was
eompleW :lnd equipped by the sum•
mer of 11)28 On September ll, 1928.
the Corp113 Christi Collcge•Academy
opened Its doors to fifty-six •tudents.
Growth, development and expansion

.. .

have been continuous 1hrou1h the put
twenty-one years. With the openln1
of the achocl in 1928, five priest monks
and two lay brothers were asslened
to the foundation. For the scholastic
,rear o! 19-48-49, nine priests and three
lay brothers were on the faculty and
s taff of the institution. The student
body has Increased four times over the
?Penlng enrollment. FO\Jr new bwldu1gii have been added in recent yean
to the pl ant.
In review tn1 the history of a Bene•
dtl:'!ine Institution the stol'y recorded
is alway, one of o c,;,mmunity en•
deavor. Ncverthclesa, through the
twen1y-two years or the Corpus
Chri.<:li fDWldation, a number of individual!i stllnd out both as to lena:t.h
ot service and responsible leadership.
Founders of COl'J)US Cbrllitl l nstltutlon
It would be impo11111ble to over•
estimate the importance of the contrl•
bution made by his Excellency, Bishop
LcdvinL The C,:,rpw Christi foundalion was his tdea and invllation. To its
reallu.tlon and development, he de•
voted hls tireless eiergy, his enthus.
iastlc zeal end unfailing 1enero,ity
over two decades. From the very betln_nJng, he envls!one~ the future evolut1on of the roundauon into a priory
and eventually to an nbbey, and aclively and selllesaly cooperated ln de•
vclopment of conditlon.1 and re!IOUl'Cll!III
nece!ISary for the realh:atlon of thl8
objective. lofirmity and age have
brought about hi, retil'ffi'lent from the
administration ol the Diocese of Corpus Chrl.'111 11.nd to hill IUCCHl!IOr the
MOlt Rflv. Marino $ Garrii;!a, D.D., ha~
1-n 11:)ven . the joy ot erectlng the
foundation ll'lto n dependent priory.
Cooperating with Bishop Ledvlna in
the endeavor was the Communlly at

Godlessness
EXECUTED, IJ\,IJ>RISON£U,
OR VANISllED
Vatican tources reporled rt'('enlly
thal more than 1,600 Catholic priests
have been o.rrellted or have disappeared in Soviet-?ommnted eute.m
Europe slnee the end of the ffC<llld
World War,
They said an undetermined number
of prluts had been executed. Th.e rest,
they said, had been imprisoned or
deported, or had jun vanished.
-The Prair1"' l\Te$.'>encer
DAD HO!\lES
The first Cl1U11e of leak.agt< in the
Catholle Church is bad homes. Sinful
homes make sinful marrialC!I, lmpro•
per and unhulthy home Lraining in
the euentiall ot a Catholic life, and
the re1ulting bad example to growing

~~r~U::
:f ~:C:~~aii:it1!Jc':;
from the Church. t use the word
0

wap.
palling'' dellbcrn~y. I mean precisely
thaL The percentase is so hl&h that
It 11 staperlng. Bad homes lead to
mixed marrla,gl!:II; they lead to ll!CUlar
and Godless education in Publk
School&, High Schools, Collegca and
Universities. For one small Atheist
child the Supreme Court of the United
Stales threw God out of School. Bad
homet lead to birth control and
planned parenthood. They lead to lll•
temperance and drunkenness. To a life
devoted largely to pleasure and sen&uali1y and Saturday ni1ht Pllrtll'I.
prolonged so that there b no time for
Man nnd the Sacraments on Sunday
Bad home1 are the eau111 of our Catholle people fiving up their rell1lon !or
mon(•y, or position. or for so-c.Ued
smart care society and the "honey
set."-Re-v. Thomas F. Coakley.
TIIF. l\lERCY OF !\IERCV KILLING

The killin1 or 100,000 to 140,000 Inmates of mental hospital.a by a Nazi or•
1aniutlon called HPhJlanthropy In•
corporated" iJ beln1 brought back Into
the news by a court trial at Tuebin•
gen, Freneh Z.:,ne of Germany. The
Subiaco under the leadership of it•
abbot, the RL Rev. Edward Burgert,
O.S.B. The deddon to undertake the
foundation and to eontinue It alter the
great fire of 1927 at $1,,1b!aeo as well
as the overall planning and wilil! guidance ot the new instltuUon were 11
burden and re1pon.1ibllily that lar1ely
fell on the ahou.lders of Abbot Edward.
History re,oords how ably and effec.
lively he met 11K' re,pon.sibility.
Luden tbrouih the JU.rs
From the time of hb appaintment to
aulat In the inV1!stl1ation of Bishop
Ledvina"• proposal up to the announcement o f the erection of the foundallon
into a dependenl priory, the Rt. Rev,
P1111l M. Nahlen, O.S.B.. prnent abbot of New Subiaco, has contributed
brllllant leadership and unremitting
toil. Up to his election as tibbot in 1939,
!~~rypodll!;iloif:ee ~~~ug~~~~1fr:'o:~
dation was the object of hit. attention
and immediate re,ipooafbility. s;nce
that time llli head of the Abbey his In•
terest and devotion to its progtt111 and
a:rowth has gone on un1ba1ed. Assoclal.i!d with Abbot Paul from the beginning ot the School and actively
engaged In its adminJstration throu1h
the years were Father JOleph Fuhr•
mann. O.S.B.. and Father Albert
Schreiber, O.S.B., present Prior of
New Subiaco Abbey. A1 director of
studies !rom the opening of the school
m 1928 and upon removal of Abbot
Paul In 1939 to Subiaco, as Preaident
of the Corpus Chri1ti institution, Father JOS(!ph hns contributed vitally to
eve1:Y phase Of it& fl"OWth. H!1 admlnlstrative abUity, busin~"llli judgment and
proficiency WI a teacher and scholar
have heel'! decisive In the rapid growth
of the past decade.
Until hill 1.1ppaintment as Prior il'I
1948, Father Albert devoted hl!I entire
priestly car('t!r to the work of the Corpu.s Christi fK'hool. Ar-Bigned llll a m('mber of the fm:ulty _in 1928, he wa.~
appointed to the post ot Director of
Studies in 1939. :ml! enthusiasm and
ar~ive leadership have !'arned for
him an oul;itllllding and il!lltin• place

IF ANYONE JS FOUND CONTEr-."nous, LET lIIM BE CORRECTED. llolJ Rule

dl·felldants ar~ e,icht fu111w, le.idin11:
Nazi offlc1al:J ol U1e Cirdeno.ek Mental Hl4p1tal, WJnOnf them two womei1.
They are char.1i:ed with kl1Hn1 lll,651
penons between January l and Dt
Ct.ember :u, 11140.
The trial revealed many d"t.ai~
con«>ming the h1.11e Na.:i "m11rcy kill•
ing'' org.nlzat,uns, which operated
Crom September 1939 t.l the rarly
~prlnr nr JHli.
The&I:' organizations were established
IS a reaull of Ado!( Jht1er·s "Secret
Ordei;. or September I, 1939, inztruet•
mac the Liuet of the Na:r.1 Party's
Chancery, Philipp Bouhlt"r, and his
medicnl adviser, Dr. Braodt lo •·ex
pand the rij:hls or a ltmtted number
uf phys1ciarui to enable them to arant
merey death to persons who are men
tally ill, and whoae condition is con•
s1dered incurable."
-The Prairie MeS!Jl'nier.
OF SUl'RF.l\lR 11\lPORTAN'CR
Today'1 crisl.s Cl!fll('f':11 aroun(I the
laity for the precile rea!IOII th•~ the
enemy is 1eculnlsm. Our problem is
not that God ill not in the churches,
but that Hr i:a nowhere el&e. He im'I
allowed in busineu. recreation, the
profeu.ioru, marriage, sehool1 and
politl~ Christ hllll be-en thrust out ot
the laymen's domain; hence the 1011•
cal instrument by "''hich He will be rehutated ia the layman , Thal is the
reason !or the lay apo&t.:,lnte, which
is not Just another 1ood thing, but is
of 1oprcmc, lmporlai'!1e.
- lnteirJ\J,
FROM INDU'FERENCE
TO EMNITY
Dr. Franklin Clark Fry, pre,udent
or the United Lutheran Church of
America, gave voice In a recent Buf.
/alo address to a thou1ht that has often been In our mind In late yean.
"I fear," he said. "that religious
freedom in the U. $. todny is bcint
granted us by men who regard it u
an outmoded supen:tilion.~ The~ men,
who now view religion with "urbane
indifference. may turn lrom euy indiHerence to implacable emnlty ,md
mny seek_ kl 1ettroy iL" -Magr. Mat.
thew Smith, 111 The Rerbter.
ln the hlstory o! the Institution, Hi1
authoritative.
accurate
and
l"ery
teadablt: hi11Lory of the CorpU.!I Chrillti
foundation, "When the Bishop Blene1, ~
published in l!M3. is a monument both
to his devo1ion and his 1enius in the
record of the Benedictines In South
Texas
Fultlllrnent of Prayers 111d Uopl!.!l
The erection ol Corpus Chri.sh
Priory is the !ulfillmenl ot the pray•
e111 and hope~ of the treater number
of the ml!fl station~ at the school.
Now, no lonter will they be merely a
1roup of Benedictine teachen conduclmg a school for boys, but ~ mo•
nastlc !amUy In their own ri1h1. boun d
together by spir itual tlitS under a
spiritual father. To the work of Chri,.
tian edm:atlrm, will be joined the pub•
lic rec:itatlon of the Divine Oltlce In
cbolr and the dally offerin• or a Con•
Vl!lltual or Community Mass. All a loca l monastic institution, more vocotiona
mny be expected from those to wh~e
~piritual welfsre the monks have dedicated their lives.
For the mona.~tery at Subiaco, the
formation or the new ~edictine fam!ly marks the rnd of an epach. The
seed planted in the rich 10II of South
Texas has taken root, sprun1 up and
be1un to flower. The hard toils of the
pioneer yean1, the dark, foreboding
days following lhc great fire dlsuters,
the constant struggle for bare ,ubalstence have been crowned by Divine
Providence with the predOta gift of a
daughter-hollSI!, a new "<lcltool of dl·
vine service" wherein, God willlnll',
men from generation to generation will
seek. to glorify God in all things according to the Rule and spirit of the
Kl't'8t Father of Monutlcimi, St. Bene·
diet

I

SCHOOLAJD
Thi, book
lrHT'9 omoll
child•"" bu"Y l>"'l'ln, th<,

daUylld>ool1Cu1,v....,llrln

•Lt~malinlif rn,ups.
K~rd,r. P,utet. o .. rd1an
f!J,N.:UICTINl!il '"'TllEJtl
IUShttM,Ull.ltUeaocll,"rt
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If you were to ask most people, Catholics included, what ~
wrong with the Sunday, their
answers would indicate that
nothing i:; wrong at all-wtless it
is that Sunday oomes only o~
a week. Yet, some 1,200 Catholics
spent a week together ~1 St.
Louis this past August trying ta
put the Sunday right. Nor were
they sell-appointed reformers.
They had their commission from
the lips of the Holy Father.

Greellnp from the
abbey! Muth has
been written and dhcu s I e d about lbe
Catholic educ1tlonal
1,-mm ln tho: tt,illed
Stale over the pa~t
few monlhll. The ,oca lled 8uden
Bill
whicb
pr oP()Md to
provide federal aid to
publle edueati011 an,I
the Cudlnal SJM'll•
nan-Mrs.
.Roosevelt
e:a;d1aqe of public
lellen have been the
~object of co11.ntles,
artlclea and ed.ltori&b In pn.eticall:,,
every newspaper and news mapslne
In the nation. Much emotion 1.nd some
bltternfW ha, ber.11 aroused. Tht> ques•
tlon whether rellci011S tdueatlon will
be allowed to 1lll'Ylve and be accepted
u an Institution In aecord with A.merl-

The Pope hu placed the reoewal
of the Chri1tlan Sunday high on hill
program for the restoration of pe,ace
and ordrr to the world. S[M.'akinf to
!IOme 200,000 Catholic Act•oi:usl$, ':he
HoJy Futher \aid down a live pomt
program for acuon. The third point
,...as the &.'\rlclificatlon of the SundaJ.
liis liolineS!l has as!wrted that vii:tory for the mastery cf !hc- world will

=

~~m:~~o&'f~!:!v::Cal':ullle:

on the domeslle ICt!nl! ln our ll!llel'W.·
tioa. In lace of the eontroven, there
fot\lN!.

IIH9

Cloud Over Sunday

Chatting with
Father Michael

appean, nnall prospeet that the feOeral pverllmmt will extend any llnan·
ela.l a1d to educaUon 1n the Immediate

September,

Openln1 of another seholaslle y..ar In Sublacu Aei,dem,, on September 6,
marked the G!nd year that the monks nf !ht Ahhry ha,e de,·oted thtllUC'h'b to
the Osthollc education of youni n1to in Arkans:a.,.

t~~f:ti~~n;~;~/~~
world.
"Sul'lday must ~gain beccme !he da7
of the Lord, the day of adoration. of
,11lorification of Cod, of the Holr Sacri•
rice, of prayer, of rClllt, of recollecll,_

M this ls wrltWD, t.boosands of
f:nd i:PhC:\~t~rn~! ~rlc1!for~h~~1tn~~Catholic schools are ope.nine their
$ad expehrnee has t;iUtht us that for
doors to H•enl mllUon Caiho!lt chll·
not a few of those who devote them•
dren and youth for a.iwtber ~bolas•
selves to honi'llt w<1rk during the week,
Uc rear. Catholics ,.ho are pa.Jlnr the
Several months ago, the M().'st Rev. Henry J. O'Brien. D.D., Sunday hae; become ~ (lay of sin.~
same tu:es as non•C•tholiea to mpport
Sunday Celebrates Christ
Bishop
of
Hartford,
blessed
a
new
Ben~dictine
Monastery
for
nuns
the pablle ,cbool nrteui. a«i paJlnt an
In the Chri,;t,an c;,J,:,ndar, Sul'lda,
addllloual 400 mllllon dollan a ,-ear to known as Regina Laudis, (Queen of Praise), al Bethlehem,. Connecit· c'('l('bralr:-s tht' rcn,·wal
of our Chri.
enable their chlldttn to learn abont cut. On this occasion, the ten French nuns of lhE:" commun1~y
~tc~ tinn !if(' On~ t-very seven days weGod and ttllclon as well as alJ the
are born ag:,m. so t<> llpl!llk, If\ ,:race
s-ubJeda tau.rht In the publle schools. the cloister for Jifo. and a new chapter m American Bcncd,ctme his• Sunday
is the "nnivenwry of the Re,,
Thousand• of teachers, consisting ill
most pr.rt of nUglous slslu1 and tory ;:;~g~~dis is new becau.-;e it is somethi_ng:. diU1.;rent. ~p to Di~ect~':n1~i~~ ti~mi.o~d-~u"ba~ ~
bn,thers and pr\e,rt.,;, att rl':!fllmlnl[
the Resurr<'Ction of thc, LI rd wiu; dt·
their work ln the da911ruoms of Cath• the time of its establishment, most o( the BenecJ1ctme Sisters m the n,f1c:,nt
of our own h,rt.h lntu eternal
Ollc schools at ll&larles: that In the com• United Stales combined their prayi,r
life. lhl' life of j!'rare. the Su11day celeparbon i:nake the tuuch deplored low
brates wec:kly the f,a~\ (•f the Remr~
salaries of public school teachers SP· ~1;eth~1~\~~~1n"'ti~: r~nri:,h:f
~~~·
rrrtmn and renews u~ ,n Graee.
pear munlfleent.
The Sunday, the fi"t day of the
1
No hone,it anl'I falr•mlnded man can
un11~/:',t f~;~k\:O~rl~•~ir~fd
;
week, is likewise the least of the
deny the Catholic llcllool qriem e.!I•
&'fletiirt Duu. and when one bc>g•~~
Father and the Hoh· Spirit. On the
tabllshed and malntai.oed by the l'ene•
t,, knov. ht:r OCttcr, h~· fmds that. Liu~
fi11,t da~. God the tother mode the
rous eflort.s and ncrillcnr of Catho.·un \$ ~·• aJvenl\\rnus pnson with a ~un ;.nd St. para!L-d hght from darklic pa.rents 11 • tremendoos nionnment u,rn ar
hve-ly faith stroT'I!: enoUJlh to over- nes,,,, 1t wu the day of crt"a!Jon. The
tD their fslth a.nd Ion of God and re•
vows. Nun1,, on lhe other hand, l.tk~ •·<>ll'e 111l uhstaclcn She and M,i,ther Holy Spirit dacended on the apOSUe.
Urion. Nothlnl[: else collld account for solemn vow1, and nre thus 90und Aline f0t·11d<-d thn n.:!\111' B111:ed,ctlne and
disciple■ 1othcred for the PenteIU nilrfence. If God cxlst.s and If re· mott irrevocably to thc-ir Rd1gioua <."Onvenl :,t Bethlt·h~m, Ct>nncctkut
CO!lt on the first day vf thr week. 1tti&
li(ion l!I a s:ood thln1 for a people and Order.)
IMoii\ nun_; fn•rn European convent• was the birthday of the Church. And
a naUon, then far from bf:lnK eeruiured
Very 11urprlllingly, R.,gin11 _ L;,,ud1J llrt' ralled •·M,,thrr"l.
so the Sunday ii; 11n annlver1<:1ry or
:and mallirned. CaU1olk1 in the United
Mo!ht'r Bent'rlict 1s the pr-nt Su
tt1ptured
the
uttenllOfl
and
lll'lflgmathe
Triune
a wt'f'ldy f~ast of the
States :ue de1Crvlnl' of the enconrlfC• lion of people in tlw vnrmua walks of prMor or the foundation. Her ofrkinl Trinitr, A God,
celebration uf birth and
ment and actlla.lm of all Chriltlans
There were 90me l)\ous and Goci- title 1s ·'Pr1oreu" of Re.1:ma Laud,&
Chri,tia" 1,1c.
who hold that man•~ first resporu.lbll- life.
fearin1 ,oul1 who looked upon the Later, wh,n thi, convent ){l'I more
In the planetary ~ystem, Ille sun is
ltr on earth Is to know, loV1! and »ervc undertakmg corr~tly,
seeina 11 as th,· profcH~ mcmben .. an .\hh<'.s~ will thf' 11Duree of hl'al ,md warmth and
God.
work of Gud Nuturully ~nough. there rule at Regina Lnwi,s
the prineiple of growth. So the 1rowth
Acc-0rdinr to a spokesman at a re- were ot~er Ameri.ca1u who . bec:trn!'
Mother Bt•nl'tticn life is full of ex
of graet' generated on the Sun-day i1 •
cent Prote,;llult convention there a re curiom1 m o difrerel'lt wny. T:1ey he
citing episodes. Unhapp,ly, it can be source of warmth and J-fc !or the
i, mll lloo Amerlean children or pub·
1an wondc,ring how any w1rk-:.iwuk,. ln•ated only ~kr1ehi\y her('
Wl'ek.
lie school al[e who are dnold of all person could eoruenl to bemg "burierl
Sh · w , 1s born in Pitt.~burgh, Penn ,
11
relil'lous education. OnlJ a professed 11\ivt"" ln n clolst.cred ronvent. Tht•Y but
at nn early age went with her n,~~~~: ~f t~e "'R::~~r~ti~~r·~f ~
atheist ca.n fall to take alarm al the
family w Fral'lce. Even a, an a··tive l.nrd. It is lhc Lorri's d11.y .ind must
sitwttlon. In the race of II. It l.s sheer
eigh1-year -old girl. llhe felt tho1 ,he be eekbrated all day ft ts I.hr ChrisnoMense to say that America ean con• nppointed in love."
wa.~ c:,ll,-d Ll he a cloi,atc:red nun. But tian feaJt of the renewal ol life. ''The
flnt day after the Sabbath at earlJ
Perhaps Hollywood beloni,:ed to !he
dawn. Our Siwiour r:osi:· from the
latll!r clan of pe.-,plr. At any rate, thr
puhlleity given the Bethlehem fourd:,- =.~::;~~:1~1ti~t~i~rf:i~1~ dead."
tion wH so great that it captured the er's wishes, bul mward\y certain of Sunday h Holy Day
a of the mrwie magnates. They de• her calling, th!.' eh,ld didn't argue. ln~~SR.!:iJ~;p~he:;1";0
~kad. as the years pa.stied. Ahe studted te~~
ltll Sorbonne University and became _a
our lei1ure. Sunday is ;, da;11 ot pra)'l!I'
Doctor of Med1cil'le u 21. During thJA and P.il•ty. Sunday ;~ a n,.y of rest from
There b much conluslon and in.ls·
1nt.,n·:ol, like <1ther rnrmal girls her ~rrv,le wnrk, but ,t l£ not me.rely a
u.ndentandlnr ln the pre!llt!Ot e-0ntnl·
(Turn tn Page 7)
(Turn to Pag,e 7)
vrny. No tt$pOl1Slble CatboUc ha'!
asked the federal roveroment to help but al the same time "deeply •plrli- r - , ......,.....,...
-_-,;;:;;:~-•----'--"-==:;;
pay for Catholie school bulldlnp and ual." Mn. Clare Boothe Luc!!, who
for the /111.larlea of Catholic 8011001 write the ~tory, reeeiv~ her lnllpm•·
leai:hen. The point made by Cardin.al
Spellman wu simply that if U,I' fede• ~~dl~rog{'nc~~Cof::i~n~nflie 0ita~ee,•1;~
ral government Is tolnJ to dl!!1>e.nse fl. snid to be full of exciting epbodcs. NII!
A tudy of the Christian nieani~g of Sund.1y: the n.ston~hi:lg miry
nanelal benefits to American sehool !s not loo 11urprised to find that lie
nf the foundme o! Rl'11ma Laudi.s Abbey for Benedictine nuns at
ehlldren that Catholic schoo l rhllttren facta behind the founding of the m,·,nBethleh~m. Connc-ct1ruL Pg'.. 1.
arc enUUed to the same bwclits that ast.ery and the lives of il,i founders is
New1 and Father Abbot'll !dtet. PK, !.
are aceorded to other Amerk:an ehll- an equally Interesting ad~·enture.
A per,onalm:d account of the sufferinf and conditton o1 11 to,;t
oh=
PJie:e"~~:~e W..it~~u~ri~ t~
Once lhe real inue Is clearly under- hi:~
wui 1
~~
of prayer in • runli home, th!'. r('p, rt vn Ult
stood probably much of the emotion
Oblate Dir,.ctor..' mttling al SL John"s Abbry: readm~ about th!'
bt!~~~=n d~h~'twnrdat~
:uid bltlemeu so far n:iaoifested will ~~~~rc
achit vem<'nl toward!! Interracial Jw;tke in 1?m1,loyment m Philadel•
di11appear. We do not think that en· tempt an exprna1ve new pro;~t with
mlty and hatred of Catholic education I11tle or no capital. Yet that 11 pre·
phi~hr~:~i
a.a web 1J: ~ally exknsh·e. It Is ciaely how Re,1;1M Laud.ill wM bc1un.
i'i"~~i;r:.1'.ate. r,. 6.
l~lY confined to those who hate all A twenly-dollar bill became, in a very
rellfioil or thORe who ue misled bf a.
(Turn to Pa1e 8)
LET 1111\1 (PBJl:ST-MONK) GIVE AN l:XAMJ'LE TO ALL.

Like A Star in The Darkness
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Abbot Paul's Letter
Dear Friends and Benefactors:
1.1te Benedictine motto is "Ora et
L.'lbora," pray and work, for no other
reason than that God may be glori•
fied. This motto should and can be
transferred into private life, parochial life if you please. The monks
rise at 4:20 a.m., and begin the Divine
Office of Laudes (praises of God),
at 4A5 a.m. Their day begins with
praising the Lord with their first
offering of the day. Seven times
through the day they assemble in
choir to glorify God through the singing or the Divine Psalmody, closing
the day at 8:15 p.m., with the night
prayer of the Church, Compline. The
most important Community function in a Benedictine Monastery is
the Daily Conv1.mtual High Mass. This Dally High Mass, which ls attended by all the Monks, is ofCered for U1e entire monaslic member•
ship both living and d~ased, as well as for all benefactors of the
Monastery whether living or deceased. All the above pertains to glorifying God through PRAYER. All the monastic prayer periods are
interwoven wil.4: work J)eriods, which too are transformed into
prayer by the good intention. Hence all mental and manual work also
becomes a means of glorifying God. The Priest monks of the Monastery are engaged chiefly in teaching and parish work, while the Lay
Brothers take care o[ the domestic work, craftsmanship, horticulture,
agricu1ture, dairying, etc.
Every Benedictine Monaste,·y is to a very great extent a sellsustaining unit. Every monk, Priest, Cleric and Lay Brother contributes his individual share towards the spiritual and temporal support of his community. Every clay begirul, progresses and ends with
prayer. Work, both mental and manual is spiritualized so that in all
things God may be glorified. The Religious life in a Monastery for
Monks, and in a Convent for Sisters is a vocation. Seemingly, too
many vocations arc frustrated. lf this were not the case, there would
be enough Priests in all Dioceses and sufficient memberships in all
Monasteries and Convents to cultivate the vineyard of the Lord. It
wouJd be preposterolL'> to assume that God fails to supply sufficient
vocations, hence the lack of Priests and Sisters must be atlrituted to
human factors. Here is food for thought for parents, young men and
young women. God has given a calling to every individual, and unless this calling is 1heeded, both temporal and eternal happiness of
the individual is jeopardized. The harvest is great but the laborers
are all too few. Pray the Lord of the harvest that He send more laborers. Priests and Sisters."
Gratefully yours in Christ and St. Benedict,

Willi plek-up baler aod b1Lller, i..,. H,others and t'nt.lrll!I harvesc.ed an. abundant llay u0p on the AbbeJ' fa.nn lhk nunmer.

Hello Fol.k.1,
Usuii.lly about this time of yc11r I
begin looking for aome new faeff

::;i00,.:'g\,

~!,

t~~u~a~1 o~,~e t~r:~'\:ur_:
Frater Candid.ates around the Jut day1
of Auiuu, full o! fervor and enlhu••
~um for . the ~nedlctlne life, but Jt.111
tion

VO-- I can·t wait to hear the new

~ne:1n°J~Y t::ietrt~1~1fi::t ~ 1I~;

:1~~

;:ate"':~~lj~mvo~sA~r:::rpii:t~11i 111

profession. Good luck boys. nnd God
blesa you!
We had quite a delegat.ion up here
!tom Corpus Christi obout the middle
o! AuiusL Father Alfred and Mr. W.
A. Franks brought nine studcnu of the

~~,r~~c:t~,e:~~ti~e tJ~~ ~3
the beautlff ot Arkansu, They ex·
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Rt. Rev. Paul M, Nahlen, O.S.B., Abbot
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meet the demand$ of the ~ blooded
American boys who will soon be
swannlnf around hue. To Insure a

r

u<l

char1e of

ter

11nd Brother Ude•

over the tuk of
lhe stairway, and

the

~~L l~~~tu:':1 a,:~~li:;;~! 0!it°~

back SQmet1me to stay n little longer .
Since the hot and work•filled d!Q"I
of w.mmer were drawlni to a clotE".
I thought that it w1111 about tlme thut
t.he Fratres and Brothen had n little
vacation. F1th-,r Abbot and the olhM
superiors must ho.ve hnd W same
Ide.a, because that's juat wha t happened !Mt month. The Brothers left
m one of the school busses and
spent several dny, cruising up 1ind
d.own the Arkansas River Valley. hlt-

~i::f 1:i:;;iso~LBIG~y~tuj. c:~~:;J~f

year round 1Upply, a tremendous
amount of dlage ii being turned out
b;y the farm crew. The new automalic
silage. cutter, whichJhey are usln1 tor
the first time thIS year, make~ thejob a real pleasure.
Bffllher _Novice MJch11el Hopn has
ooen malting a lot of us happy by
°:~to~~~h'!ndffi~~~ ~!
t~~i
training he had as a typewriter re-

..
,

I

pairman before he came to the mona,ter,r b recilly eomin1 in handy. Ht!- hu
quite II l1tue workshop down where
Brother Anton's paint shop used to-

=:

'/:i~" d=r
~Y ~.eg;~ejtli'ai°h~
able to tlx though. There

are
to be
times when it turns out all klmh of
wrong lettCTI and 1pe:llings. Surely
do hope that he timb out what's th e,
matll!r pretty llOOn•
We received 90rne last minute news
new! items that we have managed to
•queeze In here as the editor wu
l'!'ading the proob for thi, l1S1.1e of
TAM. The first is that enrolment in
Subiaco Academy stood at 242 boys at

8\:~
~~- ~I• 0f, ~~u:~~~p ~~d5!:-'proyear-'a student figure wh,ch cnn
graduaWlg

1's11 PJ! t~~f

enrolled in
d3!M which
who plan to
Abbey next
A 1eoond news item iB the o..nnounc•mei1t th1t thl! Very Reverend
Martin Fi!ICher, O,S.B,, will be installed as Prior of the new Corpus

::r1~~fahf°?!f~~r,r~~J~Ji8:;
;;:r~~
20<h.
Ovu on the west side

of the build •

~ f~~c! 11Aiuma!f ~a:r~: !~

nual Labor Day picnic. l certainly do
hOJ)I! that their plan., !or II b!11 and
profitable eelcbratlon tum out favorably. Think I'll Dy over and make
WH that everything 11 comini along
ok

So long.

Polly

.. t ,.,
I
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Pr:l' _•r 1:,, for man is a serious obligation and an exalled privilege.
So nt:t:, ,.;ary is it, that SL. Alphonsu..~ did not he~.itate to as;ert that
he who doe:; not pray will not be sav(.'(i, and that he who docs pray,
will be. The fact that we must pray :iliould not be allowed, however,
to dun our apprec:iation of the privilege that it is. We, poor clay, ennobkd by the creative touch of God. are actually able to speak to the
God uf Heaven, not approo.ching Him with dread. but confidently
speaking to Him as our Father.

r»c,~lf~n t~ ~:uf:r~ei~Y d~~e~~d:~
on God. und they have 6ufflcu.-nt t!me
1o devote tQ prayer. 1'bl')' are _hu'o/,
ccrtamly, hut U,e,r Hvu are without

th. ram,ly together for praytJr whi,·,.
tlivterse occupations and 11mu.e_meni..,.
..rr •dive\y IIC':ltler iu ml•mbl'rs, 111 the
rountn- the family R"s::iry c:nn fmd
It,; pt1"c., without ditliculty. Our Lord
H,mlll'lt re<:Qmml!nded pMyer m com
mnn. In Australia, wh<tn there w":l'
few pri"'5l'I. it was the fllmily RMB.ry
that pre,;erved_ the ta1th among U)e
lonely Iriah pameers whu settled in
the bush. Not unk11010. n to the people
or thi!I oountry Is thr portry .or John
O'Brien which has 1mm<>rlal,wd the
"L1lUe lrtsh Mothe?"." batthn11 with
hardship in the ,lab dwelling with ill!
bue roof. but relentlessly loyal to her
'tdmmirui on the 'R0&ar1 '' hi runil
Australla th1~ fme lrad1uon •Ull per•
l!bls. •

The farmer·,

dr~t~!~~f°J:1i&~)'otC:~; f!~d.

...

&a]led Tbe Greatut S tory Ever Told,
Insured the eventual appearan« and
immediate ,11~ of a book under the
llllme . UUe, In it, Fulton Oursler has
not given us a 51:holnrly vol ume, but
ii ii one whi~h will appeal to and be
ap~i';i~f!t th3t:r~er?.ee:e¥1:i~ ii

n:

e_xpre$$ hb holy Joy in the eontemp~uon or God's lovely rreatlon. He will
also h&\'I!' much to uk !rom God-f••
von both aplrltu.al and temporal f(ll'
himself. hla fruruly and his neighbors.
t<:vcn though he l:H workt'd hard nnd
wi,,c!y he will remember the tact
lmentwned by Sl Poul lo illustrate
;~;ieiit!r!.~~-~at~:) o1•a~,;·G~: ,~v::
Nh1~h r<'1.'Ulate wi11d and rain :i.nd the
l!'(lrth's fru,tlulnl.,.,. 111 the loving provl•
dt""nce of God, Who will give lo thOlle
who a,;.k
In time ol disappoJntmenl eer•
amly no ~tranger 10 the farmer. let
him cuntinut to p,ay with Abraham·~
~rt.'l-in fail/1 m Gori and Job'1 reliance
on Him ,m,l humble nihmi~~ir,n tn 1-Hs
"ill. Thllrl' y, lll bti other timea, how•
.,.,.t"r, wh.-n hb labor reap11 its rich
rewarrl. and then he will remtomber lo
return thank•-. Gretilude to God will

~~

bread ancl wine, product, of the 11ood
eerth, uiwd H essenti:11 rna~t.l'r in their
sacri!i«- or thanksJivlng -Rev. John
P. Keib-, National CJ1.U10 1ic Kura! l,l fe
Ce>nfl"rt-net".

prayer 11,ill have 11

t'at hf'r Bl!marcl llQlll.s, I'll tor at Centu Rldi::e. Arkan-,, dm·
trlb11t.,,,_ lfuly Communi11n durinr 1'11.a.H at the Lltlle Kock Diocese
Sehool of th, Lay A1!0Sl~ate. ht.Id at Petit Ju.a Mountain, Arkan•
AU('ll!'lt 4-1. Slxty•lour }'OU.Of men and .,omen 1>a rllclpated.

!illS,

Oblate Directors Meet At St. John's Abbey
On August 2_2-25 St. John's Abbey._ Collegeville, Minn~ta., was
host to Oblate Directors representing fifteen abbeys and Priones in

}~~r~~:~~d h~t~1~!t ~~do~i;:~n~nf~em:Ot~nJi :/~h~1,~fat~
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anll Mlu")' Sdturnachar

Mqdallno Gwldalll•
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lmprc...,menl ol huab.t.111!'1 hMltll
Relurn ol • fallen•eway C.alhoUa
Splrlllul and Teml'O<'&I
Tbanl<:q:!vlnl( lor favor ~1-nd
Rell!llou• vocation af d.lUlhlff

-•ta...,.

Sp,,e<ir recovery 01 two 11"1'11

Sitter 14. Dolot'ma. O..!I.F

Lollile an.d Joaeph 111:lnh.ar-t

ff<l...-y

Tb.anka11Wlnf for t&won re,:clY<!d
Re.lllU,·t,o, trl.UO.. and ...,.,!al. .
HNllh and «.nvanlon or • doe..- friend
Teachh\ll POJ!llOn In Clltholle ..,i,001
Th,onkqlvtnl tor hUll)and'a reeove.ry
Thanl<011vln1 for a re<oVH;ll' ot T'etttt ol mind and a penn,mn>t tKome
God•• bl_,.. dunq the. con,lnf 7...Tl>anlrq\vtnl of re..:ov<'lr)' o! - l i b
Sl,ter•ln•boW .... ,urna to U.. Church
To ovuco,,ne U\a h,,bU M drlnk!as
lmprcvemait ot' Jolul A. B,.rteker""
Sltcee.Nof&new"-1'--lbWl<Unl
H•allh and •11'-UI l<l cart7 on
s,..,.,_ ol • N.rtatn 4epfl.rtmenl

THE DECEASED
,..,lhff, 11\olher, ~u,bancl lll<f broU,en
•"d Bunan!. C<>,ttello
Jane, Tt>ornu, John. rater. JOkph,
Mn. Sarah Jane w...,,.1

Henry and GerttYde Sdtn!lke.r
Mr. and M,11. John W, Jordt.11
Jo..,plt

Aolon and 14acy Homan
Fred and Mark S.Clcrnann
hthrr. mothe,-, anll
l.le.nedl,:t K'lobbe
!:r\ge.lberi:cr

•••ter

~:r~:!~;: r::·::t;r~~:: ~:;:;;:r.,
~Jtr5[ E~ t:::= E:i!l~
f~l~f§ =~~:::~ ~J~!
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The,_. Schae.ftletn

H""•l" E<:k~lhoff
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1pirit1.1al treasure:i of t e. Benedictine
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to pn,mote, u far M lies in hu power,
the good of the monalltery to whlch
he i,;; attached, and or the entire Benedictine Ord6. From thill detlnillon
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Phlladelphi11 citizens of all faiths col·
laborated their efforlll to obain fair

.Benedictines in the News

~o~! c:r.':i:ton~ll~h~~:, ~~v~~

employment 11ractlce J,.g;il.latlon in
1947-48. Prommently active tn thl'
~e!~~t"~rof:Sr:ionr:f~~n~~v~o':nU::.:
~on.s high in labor and education,
eivic and. cummumty orgaoiz:alions.
and th'° w1Umg rooperalion ot city of·
fic:Ulls. The n-sult wa., the pas,u,ge of
the Ph1ladelph111 Ordinanre fQr Fair
Employment PractJces in March, 1048
The campaign wa,i probably the short.
eat !or such leglsfotlnn nn record
A fiv<t-man CA.immi3sion wu appointed immt-dlat<•ly thereafter and

~ hit~~i~f,m1!°::}

!;: UJ:fh~r

of howehold goods, etc.
Spirilual Ties With Monllm!Y
Even when circum,tanees make it
difficult for the monaalery to be in

~
~~efu:'~amc~ftaJ~"
thanksgiving tor tavore already re·
ceived and ln petition tor new one!!.''
There nre a number of abbreviated
torms ot the Divine Office. both in
u well as the
11e1 that e11ch
Ot!!ce of the
tled into hb

~!~T,

next winter W start e new community. The purella,e price wu $%00.000
CARDINAL AID S HOMELESS
Rb emine.nee Cardinal lldefonse
' Schuster, O.S.B.. Archbbhop o! Milan,
has oraanlzed an ...ociation daignl'd
to give aid to the homl!le55 pea
hia an:hdioc

bind Obletes
of the community and in the monu4>,
tery'I dally High MaM which b ofthe entire monutlc family.
Ob1ate11 too, are ttmlnded that u
apir!tual att!Hates with an abbey, they,
too. should pray for their monastery
and their follow Obletes. 80 that their
11nity with the monastery a nd . with
e::tch other may he the true eh r111tian.,,
bond that it is meant to be.

RE-EL ECTEO TO

HIGH OFFICE
The Very Rev. Bede S..holz, O.S.B.,
subprior ot Conception Abbey-, Conception, Mo., \\'Ill! recently re-elected
aec:retary of the National Lituralcal
Conference. 'The Uturl{IC:al Movement
111 the United States Ill exereliing a
influence upon the li!e ot
Amerkan Catholic. At the recent
Litur11ical Week held at SL Louis AUf•
ust 22·26, teveral thousand:ll were in
at the varlowi proattendance
dally
gruru; directed towenis "The Re,,tora•
Uon of the S11nday lo Chrbt." &nedlc-tUle Abbey, and Monks have
exereiaed prominent leadership in
the American Liturgical Movement
throughout ita hi~tory.

F~~ ~~ro~c~~t tr:~:i~~':!11~t1~!
~i~~r u~:bt!s~~~n~!n~~~= :::~

...

ON NEU '.tRAL MOVIES
"Jt hu been rightly oblierved that,
generally. even In ~e movies , 1 ~
as morally unobject10neble, the poopll' live and die 11:; i! there were no
"
God. no rl'demptiQn, no Church ... ,
Add tQ this the deliberately intendo:-d and wicked propaganda for
l'xdudmg God from the development
o( the family, wciety, and the ■ Late
It Ui a torrent whose filthy waters
- k to penell'ate even into \he Cuho!n the heb1t of saying a part, however lie told .... " -Pope Pius xn.
SCHOOL OP DIVINE S t;KVIOE, ( Ru le or St. Renedlct).

apirit-

Co umba. Marmion.
The Oi(J('ffe of Namur h!tll already
rbeV:.i, ~o~oda:d
tie11tlon.
"Worda of Lile" is a compi!etlon of
,

i:oral~~,1~~':~1s

~::::r~M~W)fl~e,.g,~wintf.eboo~

~~rt

~r~ul~....

~

0 flnth:~o~~~~:

Doubllt:M, the mOlit powerfully endurlnc of all forces 1111 good example.
When a doubting employer find.! it "k
workinr 0111 allay" he b nc:,t only will'"' but eager to 11v111l himself of the
belt ln the labor market and frequently the best may be the man or
woman whom he had previouliy rehaed to consider ... .
It hu

would openly declare himrelt In !Ivor

wlthQut the assistance of lawful
11uthorlty.
Fear of empJoyee reactions, CLIB-

unlon, ~~;:o~:::~pl:ye~~;
they
these unpleaaant renilts,

s~u\~~ed..,.'Hied~':- dr:eC::,':f ~~
pl,

:Klt his own 1ta.ndards Qt employment
or merit. It hu jurudletion on\y when
an applicant has met lhQII!' 1tandardll

ot dbcl:imlna1ory prnctic-yet at the

1

"WO&DS OF LIPE"
FOR THE DA Y
A compaet little 486 pace book of
brief pau&gl!I ot choice 1pl:rltual read·

"No action can trui}' be called Catholic th_at excludes mterracint jlllll.ice
fmm tts program of j11.1Uce and charity in human relations.'' .
Mildntcrprct.llllOD. of the PW'pOlle or
faa empl!)yrne11t practices ltgblaUon
lB responsible for much of the cppo&ltion lt meeta. It should be empbulud

procea

~;:t.'rt~'!lcaW: ":llii
%ns~f.f!.rsofu~
to share in the prayers
fered for

~

rnls:1fon. Ninety.sevl!ll Clli;e■ have been
adjllllted sat.iabctorily betweel'I com•
plalnant and retpondent and forty,
ot lnvi,s\lnine were .till in
g1tion.
A gratifyin& r~ull of the Commis•
&Ion's work to dale haa been the d~covery of many areu Qf ernploymrmt
where there ls employment on merit
wil~out regard lo race. rellgkm, or
national ongin. On the other hand.
d111Crm11natory practice. have been
brought to lqjht which-:-on lhe sur,
face-were not di$ccm1ble but became evident through investigation of
a complainL

growing

~~;' gbfa~a v~~
t~s Ob/:i~:

ot lh1i4':Jt

...

To the outaomg chairman, Judge
Flood, Mayor Bernard Samuel of
Philadelphia made this ■tat.ement:
· Without yo1.1r wise guidance and.
many hours or devoted service lo the
work ot the Commlrmlon, I know the
accompli~hmenta could not have ~
80 worthwhile, and its purPQSell ao
cerdully carried 011l''
Here li. te!llimony to the quality of
lc■ derahlp (liven by the,e two out•
~tandln11 Catholll' laymen in thi!l rnMI
dlf!lcull fltld. The applkation of
CathQilC rinclp!eg to the e5tablillhment of

!:; 1~ot~1~~i1~:;,uo;ig~ ~

=e

0
1
6rd~eha~=~
(:~~llc
en in the purchi:ise of an estat.e of
eiahty-two acrs in Covtntry. The
Kev. Joseph M. Brennan ot the Bene·
Our Lady nf
ot
dictine CQngrccation
Mount Olivet, London recently an•
nounced plan1 to provide community
llel:Ommodaliona for British workeni
bandicappl!d by Jack of hawing and
r'\?Cl'eation.

"pra_y with the church.'" lnlonnaUonon how lo obtain any of these book:,
ean be obtained by writing us a note
of inquiry.

1

I
learn lo recite t-0me part o( e Div ine
Office daily, "Il ls furlhemiore very
commendable for Oblates to pray
either the Divine Ofiice or the Little
Office of Our Lady if this be reason•
11bly posl!ible, for. by !Kl doing they

m~l~:i'!,ta:,n:;~~re)~

BENEDICTINES TO
OP EN BOSl't:L
The first step toward eatablishing
young men'• hostels and social cen,
kts in the indu1trial areiq ot ~ d

UI in a true sense a "vQCation," for it

c-atkm impl,u lhnl the Oblate wlll
th
h~e m~~
and be<:ause he i.s applying to hil state
in llle the vlrtul!'!I of the rell11ioW1 state,
especially those of atability, conver•
slon of morals, humility, and obed.i·
ern:e. However it must be remembered
that the obligations that one assuml'$:
aa an Oblate do not bind under sin
because no vows are taken.
The Obl ate's Dutilf!l!I

~~e:e:; :~p:reia~~d f~heti:l~~tt!~
o! a staff.
Appointed !irat chairman o! t.he
Commi!lsion wes the HQnorable G<!r·
aid F. Flood, j1.1dge o! the CQurt of
Common Pleas, and former chairman
of the Cnlholic Interracial CQuncil

!~~J:cM ~':J;,,fi';. 1:6

:ver a wid<t field
10

Rcrn

cla"' nuk

"~an you legislate prejudice out o~ existence?" is an o!t-repeated
question to which the obvious answer is "no." We can, however, and
have effectively prevented prejudice from blocking qualified men
and women at the door of employment by invoking legislntion which
makes discdmination against race, color, religion, or national origin.
an unlawful act. This is the story of the Philadelphia Fair Employment Practices Commission, which has just completed ils first year's
operation

Fa~:t~;ll ',., 8'·D~~

edrr!tnn:::
the Univeraity of Notre Dame, tells
how It Is done. The establishment of
inquiry cluue, ill one of the means
found 1ucces111tul in increa.slnJ the
numbl>r o[ converts. The orgam:talion
of lh(." Legion ot Mary, the utJ.lization

~erai~~r~1
ii. one which should
Thia
be read by every priest and &eminarian. But as the work of conversion 11
not limited t.o the clergy, but Is a duty
ii eeaent1ally of a.II Catholics, it should be in the
by Matthew, h.an(U o! every z:l'IIQuS layman u
woll.
New LI.st
a'f!~tton~
1t you haven't obtained your cupy
a
a month, lhi1 one will rel.am more of u,c new hst of book.a which have
bl'ffl adlit"d lo the Oblate Lending
im p-ing favor and mey well beLibrpry during the p.a111 year, you nre
come a des111c
miasing. ,m opportumly of borrowing
Wln11lns Convert,
It ia an interesting: fact to noto that many fmo> books. Wby not hit down
since the U. S. is about 20 per cmt er>d write for lt today?
U you are not as ,et acquainted wlU1
Catholic, if <!Heh membt-r of the
Church made only five converts, the thh1 free leudinr libnry .-en1ee, we
whole nation would. have the Faith. wUI be Jb.d to .end JOU lnJ'ormaUon..
.,Ye-t we must admit that we are Vl"I")' The USfo. of the Ubtary b available to
anyone lnterl!':IJl.ed in l'l!'H.dlD&" Catholic
pi:od~! boob. Write to:
~r
one convert. Yet In the same year m- THE OBLATE LENDING LIBRARY
NEW SUBIACO ABBEY
dlvld1.1al Catholics were producing
SUBIACO, ARKANSAS
250 C011Yertli apiece.

The Invitation to bect>me an Oblate

Tloffnce
Ju!IIO Su.hr

m,d ln!UIUOIII
no! pe.rmlt lh• PtUlllnl ot all !he names oJ liMor NOTIC:I -.SJJO."" to ,annnt..i "' pn,J.., H><I 11 ll<>b' Mau Thll 4 - nOI - . i . nowev..-. lllat
we
lnctud..S, mOUCll only • f..., ,r. pi,:t.i at raftdom !or pullll•
th~y ,...., not lm:11,ded. All
mtlon. We pn,>t thbl lltU. oectl.On, ~UNITl:D IN PRAY10r, to remtnll our r..aa.n, fri.ndol,
•nd benefacWn to pray With u,., Mooka k,r and With OM anoth-tr. UNITED IN PRAYD
- ,,... mo>rf' powwfUl. U1>"-1 In prayu ,d<li atn.,.ui to OW' PtltlUOnl, for our 1-d .bu
=ldlh:,;,.:;wt>era two w lhr<>a""' plhl,red IOlletbu" In MY Naro.e. t h - I an:, ID th• ,nldsl

••p --"

...

small. of eomt= OUice dally. A very
short form ol tho OUice tor Oblate&
can be found in tht" "Daily Compan•
0

c:orw.,nlon

0

rather anll MoU\er

and heoJU\

:~~:~ll~~~Uon
.sp,,e!allavor

Returi, IO •,;,rammtta
lfmband'seonv,,,nion
eon-nlon of nw..i.
PoalUon 01 d&Ulhlff

f:oo::

late during the past few years. The Oblate Directors assembled there
at the invitation of the Rt. Rev. Alcuin Deutsch, O.S.B., Abbot ot St~
John's Abbey, who has fol' many years been an outstanding leader
in Lhe Oblate apostolate.

OUr LotO -.xboned \bl i. ''Love one anou..r.M 1.41 ut. ~ . aU \lllii. our praytn ta
wUll U,.., oaitJ pnj'IU'I Olf tn. l,lg,>b al IIUblHO tor U.. 111, ....tt..... _,, It> . _ -

Undent&nd!ni and pue. to ke,,p !rl..ruiahlp
l'l,un~al ..,.,.,_ .t.11d ab\llly to continue bUl!JlFa!Mr and MothH
S u ~ \ ...,.., of l)nll)<!rly
r.,,. • troubled nll"d
s..«-ftll re.nt ol rimper\y
SomethlnJI de,perate
Voe,,tlon:a to reU,,l0t•• ur.,
lte\W'II to th• faith
Convenlon ofth" ...,,-Id
L11k~w,,rrn ..,llitlvtoo
lldi> to walk qain
KaU\erLn11 hla(lk<,y
Safe Journey IO EW"OPf'
Suca,04 ot drtn
Kcpa..,.tian of our Si<\11

By A. !'ti. l\lcGarry

:'1~:f: J\~:Jl~ ~:

Al this mttling treetcd o[ the
Oblate v0<.,ellon, it mi~ht be weU to
define jWlt whal an Oblate Ill before

. United In Prayer

Philadelphia Catholics Lead In Struggle
For Interracial Justice

Lending Library Notes

piar,• for th,· pra,ae and 11\ory t,! God,
i..~ '-' Mil' God'.s ~oodneA and power are
~~~1<w:a1\~hi:,f:~~~i<~/~~fc~ 1

~

Work

Oblates of -St Benedict

Prayer In the Rural Home

Pr11ym- ishould be e,. er llnd more
full of ITNlUllnJ (or the p,:-opll' on tht!
lane!. Tbt-Y 11re in cou,.t.aJ1t touch v.-1th
all the lhmg1 ol nutuie, Lrees .nf'ld
earthworms 11nd .,,ft nun, whil<t r1ty
lolkll u.re co11f1unt..-d mo'<t of their
lime b_y the "''arks of hwnan hands,
~ted t1.nd ooncret.t' and a. phJ\t. Furm

-

and

-

Pray

September, 1949

Cd
b:!
=~~J~':u1Sroe:1o~e:!!~
come nece658ry.

mmllslon.
chairmen of the
They have. set the good uample
which Cethohcs throughout the country can emulate; th11t b, lo .ee in

E~~no;v1~~n~~t~o~~l~

and to treat u n brother In Christ,
cany!ng the teachings of the Church
Into practice in every field of employM
ment, In eVl!l')' walk ot lite.
Catholic employer3, Catholic

At th" time of the Commission's
tabllshment. Judge Flood wa,, nominnk'<i its chairman by citiJ,ens of all
faltha and aftlliat.lons. Upon hill re•
tin!rnent.--after a. year's service-ht
e.•

~h:J~;;~~~r: Pi~f!:!~!

very close connection between the
two 1trug11les. Hlaher education Jn the
United States has been notoriou1ly
alow to purge Itself of the taint of
Communism. The reaaon la not far to
1eek. Educational sy1tem1, t-0-called,
in thb country have blll!ed their instruction. on nothing more solid than
the shittmg opmicns ot theU' found•
(."f'S. There _would _be no danger ot
Communi9t mf1ltrat1on if aound Chri,.
l.ian philo&c,phy wer_e tai.q:hl in a!J Qur
schools. Like N = 1n Germany,
Communiim in eastern Europe hll.lll
:~:b,,luer foe than the Cetholic

no

THE MO NK BINDS fflM SELF T O CQNSl'ANT

llnce ~:ua:~:
AHi)

:as~

tl NTIRING LABOR. OF ll£FORMINQ

Y:lnv, July, lMB)

ms

LIFE.

September, LB-1.9

THE ABBEY MF.$SAGE

SeptP.mber, L949

YOUNG AMERICA

Like A Star in The Darknesa
!he cloister r .. mamed throu11h the
eara. So, one day t;he told her fam.
ly: "Soutl matter more th11n bodle:1
do. Nert rnonth I shall bewme a Benenovice." And her parcnu

!
~~d<'d.

Sheila wanted to cr~am. She had just spread out her !n.'Shly
laur1d1 il-d p111afo1c drc:s. over the b1'1'.I. und two of her five sisters in
their over-l'l'''Wdt>d hcdioom had sat down on il. struggling with
th~ir stan·he hlou. ,,,
•·Peggy! r,ilccn!' Shtila cried al the twins. "Get off my clean

The 7th century ahbt!y or Jouarre in

H6lern France, become her home. Bein& a healthy, norm.a] young woman
ffle had to overcome numerous Lemp~

~~s ~h~nv~~~~:ri[or
dolst.er--went on within her. But
Mother Bcn,edlc1 pernevered, and took
vows never to lt,ave lhe cloister. Then
~he became a tru ly happy rellclous,
01
~ho~~~ th

V~l"$1:

drCS!I-''

Both girls jumped to their C...set and Sheila grabbed her dress and
ga!;ped: ··Just look :.1t 1t," nhe sobbed. "The fin;t day or school and l
lo<1king

:::§~~r:,i

l,k_. .in Qld

n

❖

dish

❖

❖

~t~~:!ht?~~~j~e'.f~~\:iif!!
He , the oldest."
1ut~1~~1}~1a~d ife1~\~ ~~~~shirt re•
'Thank$. John-Thanks, mom" And
K<'lvm wa,i ort lo~tm1s.h dr~•SBmg. Ne!·
111: could hear him whi!fUing in his
room. H,, wa~ sQ anx,0W1 to finish
school.
· John,'' Nelhe i<a.1d t.o her sourtac<:'d son, -1ell the other!. lo hurry.
f1111t."
'Wrll," Sheila .::ried, "'I'm ~-e1talnly Bn,akfa.st is almo..t ready. Eileen, go
not going to sehool look:ng na i1 I've help Peggy tel_ the table. Grandma
been out baling h;iy, What will the had to slop to ,ron Sheila'!!". dre,,s."
It wa,s quite an ordeal. Nellie thou1ht
S,st .. 111 th!nk?"
"'Oh, Sheila, OOn't Cdl'ry on so," Kath- to aet everyone at the table. But at
IHt, .ite Elood at her place at the
IL-en ~ald in her elder~11terly tone u
1
e~~gg 1~hl~iti;~~~ c~~~
~a~OO\ct:~d~:id:..n!1 :;~~
it ror you-Oh, stand still , CelCJ1Une 11.armg at the two plalten ot_ fried
How d<i you expect me ta fix your ha1_r egg:,.. 1rwid_mo'll hot, fluff}'. b11lCU11.S
and s:ru11t Jelly, anrl th .. b,g pot of
when you 1ump about 1111 the lune
Cclesline moved trom one fool tu ~teamui& coUet-. r--elhe ekarcd her
the other. She was orily s-even, and voit·e, and nil bowM their hM<:13 ..
'We gi ,·t· Thee thnnk•, Almighty
thlll would be her !ir:;t year Qf &<hQol
But what with her older sisteni all in God. tor this food and all Thy othl'r
a twiUer, 11.he wa~n•t al all sure if ~he· ,:1ft,... •And, grant, dear God, that wenwy always love .uul aacnfke tot one
wanted t.o go to M'h()(I\
With a ~wish of her heavy, while =other . , . '11u1t we may alv.ays be
petticoat, Sheila wh1rlC'd out of the toge:her, happy and alw:IYl\ In Thy
room and d;1~heJ down U,e ,ta1n1 grai:e. Through Our Lord, Juus Chri.51
Kreaming !ot grandma. Pe11gy Wld AmCJ1 •·
~:::~. ~~h sai~ti1i3e:.~~1th!~"~~ l:~:i ~~ld~;a~th~~irsi!cesne~~
neu, followed Sheila out of the room prayed hke that before---She had neaod bumped into their two brothers ver added that la_~t p11,rt
''Sit down, children." NeUic aaid
who had just come in from mllkmc
and were st.anding m the hull fw.sing quietly. " I have somethmg l.o tel) you."
Silently, all sat do"."" hut Neilie, and
over , loud, red ond green plu1d
she remained standmg, loolung over
,hirt.
' "l'm going to wear the shirt," Kcl• the expectant f11~es of her children.
vin said hotly. ''I'm older than you Then ahe re:sled b~r ey"" Q1l Br.a.nthe eldl!:!ll of her ehildren, now a youna
an, and l 1bould-"
man who bad been shoulderlna: the
"But It'• my shirt!" insisted. John,
burden of the farm work •l!lce Mr.
"The heck it lsl" Kelvin &houted

::::t !,~~/h~\ f~:St \\Ji~

'It',
~nap~eJ
11~f~." Eik
Peggy r,ushed Bridget from lh<l m1r

~:i;~1~?,mJe ..:;rcd~·~~/~'~alt rl~l'~;
bow• Qn . her Jong, brown pig-tans.
•·By the time we drive ~1x miles over
thcir.e honil>IL• 1oads in that old Ford
we'll .ill look .liimply awful
Whal'11 the idea hogging the nm
ror?" Bridge\ dl·manded. ·1 was 1h1m~

~~r:. r:r"!

c~1. :~:~

~r~~1r;,v~~ 10b;;';,~!'!wtJe~I'$ earl~'.

~~e·il· -h~

~!~

[f}e:7~Jb?}~f~i«ir]
~£ue~t~ ~\i~;i~~~~~;~~em~

sh~~llie·•.:~iod, motherly face 90!tened
u she looked at Kelvm. There was

pr~~ rO<I;;:. stirred and all eyes grew
fixed on Bnan who opened his mouth

!h!:5~:b:~
"Children! Children!" Nellie O'Neil
J-:~i~tf.~ifn : ~ i:!t
"But, mom," John cr1'd. "lt'!f my

!.~rf:i~te:!d/tw~fh~ ~~n~':.., · this
Father says that Brisn tQ_Jd him that
he wants all Qf you to ftnllih &chool,
,nd that he doesn't want to leave me
wlthout anyone to telr.e your father'•
place, e.speei8lly •iner we can't afford
hirl'd help. Bui we all know th:u a
priest is i::reater thlltl any one of us,
and Nellm'1 ,:,yes went to Kelv~••
p\,:,adi~ly, "It'• WQrth .any sacrifice

tli ~el~f;a~;tt ..
looked at Kelvm agum. and Kl'lnn
kn~w . . . Hia heart sank, hut he
fore~! a !fffli.le"Sure-Sure."' Kelvin nid ~uddcnly
"I'm the second oklest. and I ean
lake your pluce. Bri11n. ,~. don't care
much 1boul school anyway .. ."
Brian !rolled. "Y'(,m 're a cheerful
liar, KE>lvin. But I knd'W differenUy
I'm .orry, mom, but It wQll't work
Kelvin has hia heart set on that agricultural school in Dayton after he

P~!1.e"J~~~

fis~do,;;:;; d~'t. ~i\th~
dud gave him except to save the
money for-''

days ago and he told _me something

Brian secretly w,shes lo become a

-~~~~~

l

~:r,~

:~:r~r ~I~";;

l~n:°~E~~ 1ff.J=ed

Ef:.i~iflfc~~v7~
~~1::;:11rd

September Feasts
In The Spotlight
Thf.re are exactly four ftll!it.s In September dedica ted to the Bl~d Vl~in
l'!ary. They are: The Nativity of the
BleP<'d Virgm on_ Sep_lember _8th in
which we once 11)Ca1n brm,: to mmd. the
blessed day of Our Lady'• glnrlOUll
b>rlh, followe<t with lhe feast or her
mo:st holy and e)Llllted nam,:,, ot Mary
on $Pplember 12th: and on Septembl"r
Uth, tllll Church rememhl-rs with loving devotion, the ,;e\•en sorrow1 of the
Bk•,;,;('(). \'iraln and the 1word of scirrow that plere1·d her heart as ffle
stood at the toot Qt lhe croas. And f1•
1
~~ te;~~~/2~{h~Th~~1i

~~:

tl"..rnber is more or lel!I a •pe<:lal month
o! hQnor to two pf Mary'1 treasured
evenls of her life: Her happy birth•
day, and the .orrow.1 she bore through
IIJe.
On ly Our Saviour bad eompa51!1ion
on the publican. For O•e Jewish peo·
pie abhorred the!<C Wx eoll!;,ctor~ who
worked tQr the Roman milSters. But

Tean Qt gtatltude came to Brian's
eyes. "Thank-. Kelvin-" he mumbled
0
yy~ ~
re:Je0~~r ~e
eome a -pri~l"
For a moment, there was a deep
sllenee. Then q111te suddenly, lhe O Nei!JI became th,.ir usual, rowdy
selves again. Nellie Ml down and
:mreo.d her napkin over her lap and
smiled
buncl_.

:i~ax~en

Help

WJ

raise !unds

t.o

named Matthew Bitting in hil;
houKe, and Je&us, looking upon Mat•
thew loved him and said to Matthew:
"Come, follow Me;" and leavmg all,
Matthew aroge and followed Jl"IUI, Af•
ter the Asreruilon, St. Matthew remainN:l !IOme yN1r~ in Judea and there
wrote his G~pel, living a holy H1c.
Alterward1, St. Matthew pre_achcd the
!alth far and wide, and Ill said to have
finished his course In Parthia. Hia
feut day is celebrated on September
2hl
St. Michael the Atthangel ill a powerful helper if we pray to him in temptation, because, it is this angel th11t
drove the prince ot devils and hill fallen an1els !rQm heaven when they

•

:a!r~~~dJ~r\~:;'rt!~~ a:r~tg
!1~m
a relative in America needed her ht,lp

And the rule Qf the clobt~ made provllllon tor $UC_h need, slatin1 a nun
may tem rarily lea\'e the enc1clsure

feed the starving children of EuPQrc by

nd
~°x~~P~au~lr J!~~J6n, ~ ~ ~t~::-a:'e w~futfa\~te~
.r;tamps are especially dKlred. Simply t.car the 11tem?3 ort your letten
and pack3&9 and send them to:
Young America, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaeo, Arkansas.
SU.mp CQ:otributors Jince our last Issue,

'"
.Wo.

f

~~!u;B~:!~~~! :1rrd;;:-:~amed
back. "I'~ not hurting your old d.res.s."

and Brian walking towards lhe barn.
Kelvin had his ,rm around his brother,
and Nellie began to cry.
" I don't blame you, Nellie," grandma
~aid. "Getting those ki<ill ofr to 5Chool
11 eoQugh to make anyQne cry."
''J'm nQt crying about that," Nellie
Sllbbed. "l was Just thinking ... When
WiU and l go t married, we wanted five
bon and five giriJI. Now-" Nellie
pulled her ap ron to her eyn a nd cried
into ll "And now, we have six girls
and on ly three boys. 1-I did .a v.·ant
a !ew more boys .. ,"
0
sh~r!~?i~! O~i~ ~a?!!u:
hersPU, she

p~~~Jy ~:C3ie l~~r:!f ;~ndi~~
cried: "John, don' t y<>u drive rast
now.''
John started the .,ar, It shook, rat-

while anyway

Ccll!llline, hu eyu red and
tenu, 1tocK! In the kilehen
b•wled with tury, demandinc tc, be
Jett at home. But at 111111, the O'Neill
piled into the old model T Ford., and
Nellie and grandma stood QTI the
porch and marv~led how they all
managed to s:et m and still get the
doors !fhut.
"Don't •it QTI my dres,i!" Sheils

f:t i~~

~~~~~~~

TRR MONK'S EVERY TUOUGUT ANO ACT AND

a cloud of du&l with Celestine s tanding
on the .eat, her dainty mQuth open
and .screaming bloody murder.
Neille fell exhausted onto the pcm:b
1
ftt~~5a'f:1sga~
Then Nellie cau1h1 sight of Kelvin

~~;d~:~:1;1

ms

O~e~F~a~
ful now, ffie
t leut, for a little
.

~ Thelnd ❖

~~k~~':n1ci. ";~;i~ tt~~ctte~e0}~c~
PERFORM A CORPORAL WORK OF MERCY
SAVE CANCELLED STAMPS TO HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

~:nJh"tti!'O:~ ~~d w:-e
wonld 90011 liberate the t,;rwn; the
French nuns claimed it would be the
DeGaulllitf:•; but MQther Benedict
wu eenain the American Army would
<kl the job. One d.i.y at recreation
time, the excited whlspi,r wen t around·
"The .soldiers •re CQming!" Mother
Benedict Ion no tlmc. She dialled up
the belfry ~teps tc, get n bctter view
Bl'low her she saw sotd1er11, tanks,
truck~. and her first Jeeps, And they
were ntarehln~ undr,r tht· glorious
Stars and Stnpes1 Lik~ 11ny other
Amerlcan•bom patriot, the sight was
a .-reat thrill for the nun.
Then and there 1he receWed another
call She knew thal ~he WQU\d not
•pend her whole life at Jouarre. She
was being prep,m.-d now 11s an apostle.
And 900Jler or later she WQuld go to
America, carrying her priceless treasu1'1' with her-the cloistered life $he
leamed to live.
For eiahteen tnonth~ she kl'pt the
aecret to herself. But lhen several
event.II happened in quick succe!lsionall unrelated, but all of them •tepping
stones toward her goal: 11 Benedictine
clol!Jter Qt mms in America. The
Bishop of the Dioce,e appeared at
Jounne unnpectedly. And he gave
hill oonsent to the secret plan ot
Mother Benedict Duss. A check came

Brttlsh

f;: :ea~\rG°e~f1e':rte ~~ ":a~u~fic~~
eustum

EChool,"

:'.

However, tht- CQnvent of Jouarre was
bombed in 1940, and the nuns weft'
£Cattered. When they returned after
the peace ot Vichy, all had work to
do, espeei,lly Mother Benedict, whQ
was lhe only doct0r for mllt11 around.
An un('a.,y peace followed for the
nuns when they were once 11ain enclOlled behind the gril~ ot th@ eloill•
ter. (The enclosure of the cloimr Ul
urlct for the:w.- nuns. They ll't! never
allowt!d lo leave it, l"Xcept for very
..erklus l't'a!POJa, Kuch .. imminlUlt
dancer of death, war, flood& and the
llke. In such ~ . penni1111Kln mUfl be
obtalned trom the Bhihop or, if time
perm)ls. by M!CCIUl'ff to the H,)ly See)
With the Germans t:0n1rollin1 the
co1.mlry. no American bom alleri w11,1
safe in Fnance. Mother B~ict was
no excepUon. She had many excltlng
moments when the Gestapo repeatedly
came to the con~t, ehecldng on a
rumor th nt an American n1m was enclosed there. Happily Ule escaped.
Peaceful months follc,wf!>d. In 1945,

Save Those C11ncolled Stamps

:=i

•

(From Page 1)
!'IC, she lived ll happy, carefree life
in the world. But . that early call to

The O'Neils Are Off To School

mw.l go
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NOTICE

Kids! Watch--for the Young An1er1ca
Contest., starting in the next edition

z::e~~e~~

Tht~~e a7iil~~
~~g:;
enter these oontests and WIN!

WHOLE LIFE 'SHOULD BE SUl'ERNATURAL .

sented to

.

other Benedict's trip tc,

Rome fo r the required pennls~lon.

"

In Rome, precious dny• were lost u
the nun went from one dlsnltary to
another. Then she mel the President's
personal rcp1'1!1!entative e t the Vatican,
Mr. Myron Taylor. The latter lhtened
lo her story tmd gave her a note for
the one ecclesl:utk she must see. This
Vatican ottieial obt..<1lned !he ntteS&ary
permission for her to to America.
When Mother Benedict and her
companion, Mother Mary Aline landed
In New York In 1946. they had only
twenty dollars in their pune. Their
only contact in America wu Miss
Ulurcn FQrd, e.n artist, who wu the
acquamtam:e Qf a Freneh fr)erid. M\1'11
F<.>rd invited them to visit her home
in &thlehem, Conn., and with an artthem at the dock. Dinner

•

,>

The first call made by Mc,ther Bene.._
diet In Connecticut w&1 lo the of!J~
or the Bishop of the Dloel'lllc of Hart-

=;.

~t~e!f::i~ef~~~e o~fr~
pcrm1S11i.on to live in his Diocese while
a.he looked for an epbcopal Hponaor
and 110U,1Jht some fund1 for the Convent proJeet
Friends of Mio-~ FQrd beccame inter,
e.ited nnd tent checks. Interview,;. In
local newsl?l'-pers brou1ht c8$h dr,11a
tions. A kind Protestant neighbor, 11
Mn:. Robert Leather, invited the Benedictines !nto her home for le1&cms in
weavinc
One day, while at the Le111her
home, a local ~Uttl"IIStuJ bus neuman. ottered Mother B(-oo:'d1et a
convent •ite a. an outright gift-filly
acres on • hill near Bf.thlehem. Ne1lr
thh site wu an old focwry buildins:
owned by Mr. Leather, which he
ortered for !Ill.le soon tht,1eatter A
fa rm house nearby wu also on the
market.
ln an instant. the nuns knew that
tht:ir quest was ended. It mattered lit•
tie that the pun-hue price . for lhe

Cf:S9 at
man, the
dU!iculty in the wa,y, Ul when Mot.her
Benedict was sweetly adamant. he
finally agreed. tc, give htr hill support
on the condit1cm that she could raise
:?~io;"~i~=:"- to II public
Help came from all over the nation
and m ten months the !1rurn ran
mto the t e._. Qt thousands. Mother
Benedict bought the pn>perty. But her
diffii.,ulUu were not over. Before a
CQnvent ot contemplative nuns w,th
strict enclcisurc may be l'l!tablldl.,e,d, in
a dioceae, permis&lon and aulhoriutiQn mll!ll be obtained from the Holy
see. This meant another trip to Rome
and the B,shop of Hartford 11$SUCCd
the nuns they would be rortunaU' to
secure it with.in a ycnr's time.
MoU,er Bl'rledlct made r~rvatiOl'.lll
tor a trans-oceanic al!' trip to Rome.
and u she backed the car out of the
barn to go to the airoort with ouly
eighteen dollan in her pune, • check
arrived from an unknown friend rnf~~~n~load~~ti~na~fw.f~'1~ :o7:
l~u for other exptnse!I, In Rome, 1he
managed an eppointrnent wit!, the
proper VBtiean official w1thm a week,
obtained his favorable reply to her

blening tor ~r convent project In
America. Wlthm 11x weeks she wu
back calling Qn the astoni.•ho'd Bi!lhop
or Hartford
Disarmed of 911 misgivtn~ the
Biihop DOW set to WQrk lo give full
BUppc>rt to the projected Abbey. With
him were the Conn,acticut townspeo•
pl,-., Cathollc and Protestant. Carpen-

Nuns ot k egfoa Laudis Mona5lrry, &-U,lehem Conn .• ente rln,: the abbe,
i:rvunds In proce<i5ion during dedication eert;monr b~ Mos! Reverend
Hishop Henry J. O'Hrln of Hartford.

Cloud Over Sunday A Letter From Hell

rood lo the IIOIII"
Uni- this mi.:ming of renewal ot
the spiirit, ol the re-creatiQTI or the hfe
of 1ratt Is undentood, the true character and meaning of the Sunday is
sadly lost. Unlc" the Sunday be1:omes
:r~.t!i1tri;~ d~"' a~-o~fa: the forces
The Holy fathel' llllUnd.l thl1 wsming: ~with all yoor stren1th. therefore,
I1111ke sure that in your own livfi'll cr•u
materialism, and excess of probne
pleasure, and the crudest moral corruption in the press and m the theotre does not rnol'IOpoll.c the Sum.lay
and thereby efface IU divlne chorac
ter, enticing iiouiJI to sin and lrrelil!"ion.
Indeed. the result. of the strug11!e bet"''""'' talth nnd mcred11Jity w1U d•··
pend to a grea! e,<tf'nl on the use that
earh ot lhe oPl>Olllll~ fronts: will make
of the Sunday ... Go Jorth courageou~1y to the wo,.k, and help give Sun
day back lo God, lo Christ, to the
Churcll, to peace and th!' happiness of
the families.
Sunday t',mliy Fea~I
Sunda>· i~ prl'<,mmently a family
fea~t. The day should be celebrated
and shn
physical
•pirilual
newed
t&.milies,
throuJh
Sunda,- W the one 4ny of 1he week
when p\l the membns can be together
:Father l!f home from work, the chll•
dren sre home from s,;:hool and the
family honds &re eomplete.
The preparation for the Sunday
r~st should be,.iin on Satur<iay. Just
u we J!'.et ready our home and our
dotht.'!1 fQr the day, our ll()Uls ~hould
be &Olten ready. We can ,;pry well
get ready by looking Qver lhe Mll!lll

°~f

came from Joua~, and the hltle Benedictine oommunity took poMCSISion or
the renovated building in a beautltul
ceremony ol dedication and enclot.ure
at which the BishQp of Hartford of•
ficiated.
In a very •triklng and alma.I sensotiorial woy, the age-old story of
Benedictine history was re-enacted:
the monks and nuns flee tht- world 110d
the world coml!s out to beat a track to
thelr monastic door. Reservatiomi in
a ~ f ~11 l~.a1:~~c~
~; g~;!t
Everywhere there is an intense interest and •incerc attraction for the
virgins dedtcate<!, to G<>d who, behind
the C'onvent lfMlle, are hldma away
their Jives with Christ.
"Like a sto.r !n the darkne,u of
nighl." wrotC' P0pe Pius XTI. in his

:!~id

over a new Bethlehem I inlng with
the blessed lh1ht of Benedict on the
Connecticut h1lbide. Bethlehem means
~~:e a~fd b!:'~•~ r:~d, ;:k~l_::e
are rushing to Refina Le.udis .ee:kmg
to find Him Who is the Bread of cvlll'life and lhe Light oJ the

der ully symbolic and once more
should renew and reunite the family
1pirit. The prsvl'r beforl' the meaL the
preparalion, the very table mannerij
o! the family dinner are manite~t.atiQIIJ o! charity and love.
Sunday recreation in the family will
Jreally strengthen the sptrlt of the
tnmoly A proj!:rnm well planned by
the mother and dad or the ch1ldl"l'n
will go for to Nlrengthen our "·hole
Sl'IllW of Christian l'Ullure.
A wonderful spiritual adventure

::,i;s;

~t~:fJ:

fr!1dg~

tit"J~
~fw~e th!x\=n
light of QUr CamilY life to,i:ether. We
can s1n11 together or read to.l(ether or
play g:ime. together, beeause we are
glad to be together. ~aturdey. night
wlll not be g1ven to ~In and d1'Jlpalion which would leave us unfit to
celehrate the Sunclay together.

!Jan culture and living

PRAY FOR ONE'S EN DOES IN THE LOVE OF CHRIST.

(From Palj:e 3)
takmg care uf my a1lmg mother after
working •ll day in the Qffiee, and
N'a.Jly sacrificing my$elf to som•
extent, the:;e ,uuremenlfl ot God
oper1ted pe1werlu Uy 10 me. i.Jl the
hQspital chapel to which you once
took me during a noon hour, I wu ,;.a
overcome that only one nep wa.
needed to effect my conven1iun. I
wept. But worldliness surged up again
and drowned out 1race. The wheat
WH choked amnng Ule thorns. By ac•
cept.mg the phr OMc, "Reli1:1on ,s ml'rely
a matter ot sentiment," as they al,
... a>·• declared In the oUice, I bn11hoed
away thW movement of ,raa> exactly
as I had done with the othcu.
You chided me Qnce for making
shapeleu knock1 Instead ot makin,:
a re1·erenlial genuflection down to the
floor You Sl'('med not to suspect that

$~;';.':

~!!id~~c! nn°f 1(.1)~!;, '7~i~~d
!fl"'"t t believe in it nQw, but merely
"' a natural way, just as one believe1:
m a thunderstorm upon fe,,_•ling iU
cffect.!I. Meantime I h3d fashionl'd a
rnliaion to ,uit mysc,lf I ho,J,;l the vil•w
current among our fellow workers,
that arte, o.-.:ith Uw soul pa.,se~ into
;1nr,thP1· living being (M,,1<-mpsycho,
Ba). 1n Lh;i.l manner 11 wundc•u on
w,thou! (•nd. That disp11~ed uf tht!
dreudful quHtion about U,c next
world, and neutralized 1ls effect on
"Why <lid ynu nQt remind ml' of the
parable Qf Oivl!.!I and 1-narus, ot
whom your si.ory-teller, Christ, dedares that immediately after death
onl' went to hell and th'-' other mto
paradise? But whnt would you have
aceompli~hed by ,1~ No mon- than
with your other hypUCriti<:al chatter.
"Grsdually I patched up a iod
aCC"Ordlng to my own fa11ey; cine
equipped well enough lt> be called a
iod, d11tant l!nough to rel1e,•e me of
Qbli1:at,ona towur(lij him, hazy cnoulj'.h
to Pf'mlll, without a change of my
religion, my expanding him in10 th,uni\'en.al pantlwistic god or my conrlenslng him lt> an alonf deist=~· bache-lor. Thi.5 "god" oould pf'e51:nt me witb
no heaven. nor consign me to a hell. I
Jett him ,evl'rely alone. That 0011stituted my ~doration of h im. We ro,adily
ac<:cpl ·~·h·,t wr like to bf,lil"v.,, Jn the
coursl' ,,r lime I considl'rl'd mnelf
rather eonvinccd of my relil!'i<'>n. It
wu easy to live that w~y. Only onEthing would ho",:, broken my neck: •
heavy, long afflictior,. But thi8 atrlic•
tlon _did not come. Do you now ap,
pr«1aU' the meaning of: "Wlrnm thl'
Lord lnvelh. He cha.~11~elh?"
cTo hf conllnued)

...

THE IMPORTANT TIIING
The important thiri>! is that our
Catholic schoob &hould vadua\r a \'er.

~~~e c~~I~ ~~~':!1i~:
sonalili~ whr111e SUJ)('m~lt•.-al , .. r•u~
of faith and hope and charity i•·f6nn
and penctrnte even: pha.•e of their
1i1t('S. Thi' importonl thing i• that the
alumni 1,sL~ of our Catholic srhools
be 00''1\J(')~ed not •o :-,,uch (,f dl••
tlngui,hed people who hav(' ,u:hicved
iUC1.'l'U as of foollsh people v ho h"ve
Loi• Schuachieved sanctity."
macher, lntegrl ly, S..pk•mher. 194!.I

!':i~';1•~~

I
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.. ~ .,.J,~
ci,rldren ~'~' i:..-::v~
\otall:, Fl
dlih •lil~<>l M~""
al,~n,•U"• ~'""I
Herder
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Godlessness
Godliness Timely New, and View,
t~~~

Godliness
BBC ro&IFI.ES AJKWAYS
00 colo!' Jokes that are •·cleaned
u;p" for the ~ o bul depend tor their
appeal largely upon the 1111.t:nera'
t.amllluity with the orlgin1I ven1lon
hive been put undl!r a ban along
with other vaf'letie11 of humor in a
rec:ent ll•t of "don'ts" luued by the

BriUm BroadcDAllng Corponllon.
Portrayal of drunk.el"Jneu ii dla·
tow111ed unle.a It is ~ integrll put

~ii~~irmttt~~[!~e ,i~
th

'°

with current polille11 but
warns that these must be mclde11tal
and carry no hint of bial or maUc:lous•
nme towards the pe=ns oonct!med.
Imper.onatlon of poUtu:al lead1m1 and
elder statesmen, r.uch ~ Winston
Cburdilll and others, is rorbidden.
Various "VuJa:uitie.f' are \lated in

dMling

)iv~~~~!

which Jesus came lo
such a life,
motives and
lJ'andia:urlng
bea Jacob's

cil ot the United Nallona in Geneva,
roeently, by Mr. Cor ley Smith. Mr.
Smith produced documentary evi-

~~d~w~~

~rt~i~~: O~O~~~lr~ a:~

1:fartu:rt~

~l;.ro!-~~

1es:1f~~tH:et~aTe~
life on earth In the town of Nazareth."
-Albert Powers, S.J., l~ The lllu'vut.

CHJt.lSTIAN CUARlTl' TOWARDS
ALL ms BROTUERB
A spic-and-span retJtaurant hos hut
been opened In Keokuk, Iowa. ~t is a
rett•u.rnnt with II thflerence: ,t will
ope.rate ol cost, 1t Is _under the l)lltronqe of B!eueci Mortm de Porres; il Is
for oolored and whl~
Dr. William Harper is a Negro physician •.He hrul made a SU.COOS& In his

~~ne~~)1:':1 i~:le~o.::O~~
Ill, provin1 beyond the shado.., or
reasonable doubt in a une man's
mind th.at the Red Fuclst n1\mea •~
r'9pon11ible tor an or,anlzed enalave~eC:e~ 0!u!:P~:!l ~~d a
achieved In the previous history or
man's Inhumanity lo man -Arehblahop Cwhln& in The Pilot

NO GKEAT£R B.~EM1£S
From my own erron l have pluci<,ed
one fruit: that 1s mea,,ureh!611 pity , . ,
for adolescenl.s.. For in our own time
their education is 110 little eared ror
that young people ~m to have no
greater enemies than their own parenta and teachere. Thel!lle are the J>f!O•
pie who in • hundred mlM!rable wa:,-1

WES1"S DELEGATES FIDDLE
REDS VETO GOD'S NAME
Soviet Rus.sia ,cored a notable vielQry over rcpreeenta_tivl!II of the West
when the D!plomahc Corrlerence, In
Geneva, Switzerland, deeidOO that tho
name of God ,hall be omiu.ed from

w~~igf~~~i~

~: t~~~~l':n ~e
wa11 a reversal of the cotwentlon's earHer sl.ind. Many of the repre,@Dt.alivf!ll from Western nations wen not
eve,1 present when the deelalve vote
w1111 taken,
The Red Crou, however, decided to
retain the Cl"OSII Bl a symbol dcnotintl'.

~re%~~-%tf~ ri~

~l•~f~lt!n!r ~esU~ w:lliTh~
used for hlamlc countrice, and the
red sun ror Inn. -The SI. 1.oub
Rel[lfler.

0

AMERICAN PARISH LIFE
IS NOT COMMUNITY LIFE
11
un~:ant:f. in':fi~~d~~l~~~
tolic Ute of Catholics in most Ame,;.

and we hope other radio networb
will hlt on s.imilu plans . . . . -The
Prairie Met!Sdlc-tr.

=

m~~~~'.

fo'~~~o~:ta~~~a1ni~;a~e~
convert
winning

"'"
"'·
".!,";

,~'

~:or,

pn1.y

penetra

dy of Peace,

herelleconTruman, and
addreaed. both hOUBeS of Congress.
He received an llonorary degree from
Fordham Univen\ty in New York,
when be wu gueiit of Cardinal Spell·
man. Elpidio Quimoo ii a devout
Catholic. -The Southem CNll!I.

Chatting with
Father Michael
(From Page I)
tear, fo1111de4 on prejudice and trnorance, that the ,ieeret obJt,ctlve of the
Calholle Church b not rell&'lous but
ecn:i..dns in a dl!'Slre to conquer and
domlnste the world. 'ni-ere are COWJi•
le. nwnben of non-Cathollni who
reaJlse t.bat an education devoid of re14fou1 training is not the kind or education they want for their own cbJJ.
cltt11. ha our very lhnlttd e:1:p,erienee.
tt ttu alway., been rather 1mntn1r
m&DJ" non-Catholic teacbrn
to find
ta. p11blk: acltooh deslrinr lo Jive their
own ehildreu a n edou.tlon la a Catholle .choo1,
nie l[rtatest danreni to Cstholic edu,
cation are, It seen:111 to me, not from
without but from within-from r~
and erroneous atUtudC!I fo1111d a.inonr
Oa.th11llc,, themselves.
Ftrstofal1,thl!relstheattlludethat

"°

spiritual needs of their sons and
daurhlers la; rar rreatcr th:1n that of
provldlnr them with rood, clothinc,
s.hl!lter and material care,
CIOlldY alllN to these are Catholic
patt.aU who send their ehlldren to •
Catholic clemenllu-y IIChool, but are Indifferent and even at tlmea opposed
to sending' them to Cathotle high
schools and ot>Uera By some twlsted
turn of mind the:r seem to U1ink that
rellglonlsalund ofclllldlshafWr that
19 mutered in a few :,-ean and h SU•
perfluous in hlcher ellueation. l.n real•
lty, It m..,. h" arrued that In speelfJc
c lrewrurtancn a secular collere education ooost.ltuttcll a rrea ter danl'f:r to
the lalt11 of a Oathollc !Jiudl!at than a
!ll!Cnlar elemenu.ry education. J:lemtn•
tarr rellrlou, education can be sup•
piled In a b.rrer degree la the home
IU>d parish ll rea.l effort Is tnadc. Bui
there:areeoursesj[!..-enine'lcry.9Cl!n•

OnfortlllLlte.11, there 19 COD!lt.ant
pres:,nre too on the teat.hen and ofll•
ctals of Cathollc schools to m~I the
accredh:ltlon r~nlremeats 1et up by
secular f!d11caUonsJ. usoelatlon., and to
follow and a,e all the b.le!!;t devcloP·
ments In educaUomJ devices, method&
and nbjeet material. Honn, and
ettdlts are the chief ohJectlve,r that
81.odent, and facuJty punne and Al"f!
oolllddered u the only really prMlital

u:lstl!Jlt flnaneial ~orcea sweat and
fTilan and with furiou aetivlty seek
to keep up with the "Jones'' la I.he
aell:'hborlnl' llecula.r educational lmtltulloru. No 1"11nder thst the spiritual
and moral development of the dndent,
the only real reason tor the existence
or Catholic Khoo!, comes up a poor
third after the science, bnslneu and
th
fi'~l~d cu!r:i~::re
,chooL
Happily, the re la a KfOWlnr awannest< In Catholic eduational clrdni

~~o~ ~f'°t~

rertieslntbe.ttltudeandas5Umptlon
that ome t.be ehlld enters the Catholic klndergarte.n, the edne.aHoa or the
child 1!1 In the hud.8 of profealonal
CaU.4UC teachers. It teems lo me that
thl.11 L, a mistake that ae,eds to be eniphaslzed over and over again.
The fl1'81 IUld most lln1iorlant teachus of ehlldren from the dawn of reallOll unlil maturity are the parenb
tliemselves. The ~hool is merely an
extension of the home and the teachers are merely usutants lo the p•rent& supplyl.nc- speclalb:e4 trainl111
that the pareab ue llllable to rive.
Tbe home remains the c-rea,t tnlnlnr
center and no school can ever r"ll:r
•ubstltute !or It.
TnfnJng In the love ur God and or
prayer, the development of • taste for
good rudlnr, the formation of Wrh
moral sbndards, rrowth In appredatfou of the Mass. the Sacraments, the
Sacramentals. the leasts and seasons
of the Church :,-ear, lhe devefopmB!.I
of 101Jd and balanced devotioo..,, the
eulUvaUon or an Interest In Uie rrowth
and development ot lhe Church, and
the praetlce of the· v~t Christian
vlrt11es-all lhe,e depl!Dd prlrnully

r~~~:i::~e

~t!e~-rrerad!~ot!!
teacher ean expla.ln, drill and pl"Ovlde
Information. but the tra.lnlar In Chrlatla.n llvlof and the development of a

~ r :'r!r:Ck:d:,,
:!v:!1=
'nl!:!le are the people who must be

~::nsr~::11-:V!r
:'ro1:eth:u1i:te!i:~:rc ':b~ ~'!:;~~'hi~~ffli~
::~rr~n'
the home,
jecllves ls like selllnl' a preclou

~:e;~e:=tH~l~:~i::~;

i~~tt'f:d1\t~~!:}!~e~~;

birth•

ri ht for

CIOl>Stantl:r n.horted. urred and enn

bUlnl' to provide their ehlldren, ,,.hen
possible, with the opPQrtunlt:,- of •
Catholic education b literally plWI·
hll' them a1on,: the war to eternal
damuatlon and hell. These people
would be horrified oonseloUJ1l:r to u1111t ID the mordt>r of th e bo.1les of
thtlr eh11dren, but M'>l'm uo.ahle to
uderwtand that by wlltuU:,- 4en:rlnl'
them rellitlons tralnlnr they are collaboraUnr In the munl-tr of their chit•
11.ren's souls. In the d1rbt of Ood. the
l'ell'P(IIWblllty of provldlnr Jor the

There b another dancer lo Catholic
edueatloo fl"On, wllhln the Catholic
body that few J>eople peretive and :,-tt
la a very lmJidl,(m, one. This ls the
constant p~ure on lhf! Catholic
,tehor>I to lmllatf! the SHUiar school,.
Sttml.Dl[ly, In the mind$ of the Krf!llt
majority of parent5 and students
Calhotlc education conslds In addlnr
a few cateehb!m cla5ses a week lo UIY·
t.hlnr and everythln, t.bat the seeula.r

Tho rreat voca.Uon of Chr15Uan

pal•

late Pope Plu• XI in a J)lml'e of bb
eneyellu1 on Chrutia.n marrl.1.,e: "Bui
Chrtrtlan parents mlllt undem&Dd that
they are destined not only to propapie and pre11erve the hum.an ,-ce on
earth, Indeed not on.Ir to educate an:r
kind of womlp~n of the true God.
but chlldrra wbo are to become memben ot the Cliuttb of Christ. to ra'3e
up fe:Uow~lthens or the Saints, and
mtmbers of God'! household, that Uie
worshlppen ot God and O\l?' Sa'llour
m.a:r 41111:r iner-.'"

Finall:,-, there is a third danger from
within. wl>lch perhaps is the gttatest
of all among man:, Catholics who are
sincerely con.et.med about gplrltual developmeat ot lhclr children. Tb.at dan
TDE DBETIIBEN SHALL CONSIDER IT A JOY TO OFFER ro GOD THE SAC RU'ICE OF JESUS CHRIST.
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Chatting with
Father Michael

Three Views
On Marriage

Gretlin,:s fl"Om the
l!lllr'l"".,,,.-,Abbe:,-! You are pro,
bably either for or
Apinst labor unilon,.
l'tlost Ameriean people have firm eo11victlo111 and rather vio-

There are in general three
views on marriage. The first is
the view that marriage is a legal
contract between a man and woman who freely consent to live
together. It is a legal contract
like the sale ot a piece of property or an)' employment contract. with this difference that
because of its social importance
it is safeguarded by Sl)f,'Cial laws

!!b~e:f"=~~tJ:1 Jr:

11utes between
11,:-ement and worken
11.C,IN--rf!!>ulting in strikes ln
many creat lndu.rtrles
of thb nation have
taurhed and do touch
them In a most:<tnsillve pbu:e-t.he pocketbook:.
lf we look over the history ot the
tur11 or the «ntu.ry
the
world since
we •re forced to admit thal the veal
problem tbat hu given rise to the
rreatest tnredlte llDd catastrophes la
the world has been lhe t.oonomlc prob•
Inn, And s ince the world hlll been
i.J:ldustrialbcd the ttonomk problui
Is lugely a c:a.plfal•la.bor problem• problem ol m.a.lntalnln,:- peace and
harmony between the owners and
manl(f!l'II of h1du.rtry on uie one hflond
and the workeni on Ille other.
Communhm promlsM to 90lve the
problrm by dt$U"Oylnr the eapltallst
class and establishln1 a cla.sslesa soelety of worltcra. Dope Ln thl,i: prom.be
ertablished Communism in RllS5ia a
1renerallon a1ro and has macle It toda:r
a power and threat In pradin.lly every
lndnstriAllied nalloll. llDder the SllD.
The problem en11nlfed Spal.n in the
bloodiest fratricidal conrllcl slnoe the
French Rtvolutlou. It gave birth to
the Mll!l.'IOllnl ,:-overnmcnt in Italy
and Hitler In Germany,
AlrnoiJt 11lxty :rears •.ro, Pope Leo
Xlll W1"1lte. an eneyclleal letter to the
Calhollc world which has pined probably mo~ worldwlde attention than
an:,- other Pll))lll encyclical ever published. It 5els forth the CbrbtlUI l!'OIDUon to the l!<lODOltilC problem. While
acknowledging that rulers of St.ates.
employen and worklnrmen were all
required to de,·ote serious effort and
study lo the p1"1lbleJn If It Is to be
solved, he asserted, "no practical !IOhatlon of thls ciuerti11n wUI ever be
found wllhout the a."151~-tanee of Rell•
glon and the Chureh.w
l'et there are lnnumeni.ble men today, and among tl,em many Catholic
em11loycrs and wotkcl'!l, who shru,:
a way the teachlnr of Reli,:lon as alto,rether Impractical in Industrial af.
fa.In. They take offense when Bishop
or priP.St raises his voice to apply
Christian prlnclplc:s to the soda.I and
economic condltloll.ll that have wrourht
such lcrrlble havoc In the ..,orld over
t.he pa~t lilly yl!ars aod today are the
source of constant unrest and tormoll
m.aJJ·

~~'i!:chTi:::,-

d:~~:~cfl,Jllo::!u:r:.:
~e
and evtry other "Ism~ that tbrealen.1
to overthrow the exn;tin,: wclal order,
but the:r lnsilit that She keep haads
off conditions and practices on which
these thlap thrive 1.11d grow stronr.
To them Rellrioa Is somethin,: that
has Its place inside the waUs of the
church on Sund.a:,- morning
Nl!Verthcless, 11 hlstory ha<i bome
out any predJetJoa, It ha. testified to
the truth of the statement made by
Leo Xln In 1891: "We affirm without
bWtalion that all the strlvlnr of ml!JI
(Tum to Pa.i;e 8)

of the State. Hence In order to withdraw from the contract of marriage oll
th.at ill neeeuary ls to withdraw consent and fulfill the gpecial requirements set down by the dlvorct laWI
of tile St.lite
This la the view of mnrriage thut q
be<'oming more and mor,;, the vkw
of the non-Catholic world. Ev~
thou.i;h Church wedding1i are nill

an:~:~ ':-1~

C!~~fi'~.adlt ~dn~~:use
coruidou,ncss of the nligioua nature

Abbey Rejoices In Investiture
And Profession Ceremonies

men were off,c,e\ly constituted memb,;n ot the monastic oommUJ1lty. They
-Yil_l &JM"nd _ lhf! next twelve months
living II daily •full _!IChedulc of prayer
and work, end will_ study the Holy
Rule, th~ ~pmtual.p1·mcJples of Bene1
~~~lnthe \~~•vi~ee 6'rf~Yui! ~jlyOj~~
c1.al prayer of the Church.
On the Il!liU!l of the Seven Sorrows
r,'vJ_h~o!!~m~~tllt~itst~I~;v:rPr1!
feiauon of_ trienmal vows during the
Solemn High Mou ortered m the Abbey cha~I. In making vows, the your,g

men dropped their bapti~mal name.

'Th''t

r~?t~~gB~,;;
~c~!~:v:e~=d
who have taken their pla~ amon,,:

t Very Reverend M:irtin Fischer,
OS.B., prior o(_ Corpus Chrisli Priory,
d~,bed religious profemtion :is the
h1,:hest act ~! love of God that 1na11
can make, and pointed lo full and
whQleheartcd obedlence as the mearui
by which the monks make thi4 :ict of
luvo, exknd throughout his lifttime.
Crowning the monastic etlC<brution.s
during . September was the Solt'mn
Profe:mo11 of J)erpetual vows by Fra·
ter _Bomface Buergler, formerly of Ft.
Smith, and Frater Wilham Dt-Angeli,;.
formerly of Pittsfield, Massaehusseta.

1

01
ar~tiA~~y;°~ ~~} ~n=~~aao~ giherdi°YO~

t=he vi_vid st.ory of a soul in hell Pr. 3.
to the Lo~d's Day in our times: the importance
lending _hbrnry book review<>; some practical
Young
Amnico contests. P1. 6.
Tho: account of the new Coadjutor Archabbot of u,e o1dc5 t Amencan Bene<i,ctme Ab~y: some facts .al.lout the food wl' eat Pf 1
Some ponderablc items culled from the current p1,1Ulicatio1U1.·PC. 8.

I~

~!~ ;~~~

!'lfarrl•re Before Chr15t
Thtre ia a second view of marriaae
which II found In the Bible ln the
story of_ the creation ol Adarn IIDd
EVE-. _1'1111 11 the view that marn.a,rt
was instituted by God, that it resulted
m the closest and m0$t intimate umoo
iro th11t m11n and woman became twe
lnonefleshandthatithadruiit11purpose the propantion ot th<' human
race .. '"And God created man to hil
male and female he
own image
created them. And God bless.ed them
and mult1pl~·
In thls vi(>W. God is the author of
marriage, and h(·n~ ia a party ta the
marr,age contrac-t. God ble11ses 11 and
ha, surround~ It with laws in order
to en~ure that its JlUl"JIOfil' i,1, c~rried
ouL This makes the marriage contract
alto,ether di!fer-ent thon other legul
oontnicts no matter wh<'lher the par.
tra,,i 11re Catholn:• or not. It is a Cl)n-

;;l'i.~::r1ut~~/l~~y~;~=~~~l~i~~
quently of the signitieance of the long,
dramatic ritual ot Solemn Profession
and dwelt upon the Benedictine monk's
s:reat vocation to be 11 "litura:ist," to

:=:,li;i~~~~i~d~d n~n-l:ti;::ol~~, sou~
fortunately it l'Onsututu the sum lot.al of _the view and thinking of many
CatholiCB on merr,age
l\1arrlattt lhe Great S1crament
But the~ 1s a third view nf mar-

Three days i11 September were happy occasions in the circJe of
the monastic family nt Subiaco. In all, eleven yoW1g men took a step
forward m dedicating lheir lives to God as Benedictine monks.
On the c_vening of September 14, four young men were invested
with the habit of the Order and admitted to the noviciate at Subiaco,
They were Carl Beshoner of Paris, Arkansa.~: Paul Watkins of Monroe, Louisiana; Eugene Baltz of Pocahontas, Arkansas and Philip
Anton of Dall_as., Texas. Through the clothing cernmony these young

l'ou Can't Afford to .Miss

~1'!!1~:~~~~=

~e f~::::Je b~/:PtdJ"
impressiveneas of the ceremony,
~

,o-

¢-

<o

The Profession took place at e So\l'mn l¾mtl(lcaJ MaM offered by the
Rt Rev. _Paul M. Nahlen, Abbot ot
New Submco Abbey, in the presence
of lhe Community, the student body
i:1e~ J;t~f:u~~':°J;e
wha have forever dedicated their
lives lo God as Benedictine religioW5

~~

l~nthe"~W\n~agfr;i~"aridra~:eb:
~~v;/l~i: ~~1;:i[~it{h~nda~n~~~
graceii of the Redemption of Christ
Friends of the Abbey art asked to
n,1111.,mber ill prayer these young men
who have engaged them&tlv,..>s in a
..Olt•mn and Hcred way to he pcrfed
~r ~~~~ctaccor{ling to the

i~~P~? 5

l Eld

i:t'J~ ~I~t:.-.,

g:i :::~:rnTiii~ \/Ui~~j!!1'~t%
1

;i~

~~~

or;i\i~t f~
~~gSa~~~tn~l
tian view of marri111{e It b this view
marriage that S_t Paul ~puke about
when he said m his f1r.1t le!t('r t.o the
Corinthianf of marrin!(e: "This Is a
great. Sacrament. but I spt'ak in Christ
and in the Churcll.'' Christian mar•
riage ia a rrut Sac-rament. a great
outpourlnlil of God's J!rare. Nothir,s
(Tum to Page 2)

or

Christ The King
0

~i

t'O~ldn~r·~1t!nl h~~I da~~n aui~~itt':.~
home run oway and joined the army
There he ran into • to~ sergeant and
a CO w~o made him wish hf!'d stayed
home with daddy. Ke really learned
to 3Jlpreciale h15 dad-In the army
But he was w,s.er than many ot u,

Jlr~;!0 ~~w~
~v;ath~r ~o~r:rher
allegiance and our lo\·e tor the King
Who, 111.lo\·e all else. is the King of
Love
It i,a tht> ho~ und the faith of Mothtr
Church that Cntholics, ,,,:orshipping together . and united throughout the

~!~ftShifnj::
C~stha:!d..'.:.%~~~
livln• without l~t.J.11 refuse to apJlrec1ate Him. But lht high prcll:Sure,
~e tension, and the fear_ in our daily
lives come from our !a1l11re to sive
God lhe homage and the ]Qve that is
due Him.
We know that Ht was and i~ a
kindly Kini. loving and loveable. b
it any _wonder that in rcfu6ing Hi"
love, Hi~ brotherhood, and His merey
we should eompel ounelves to live ln
a world without love. without brotherhood, without mercy?

~~rl:,,~nfo~eth~Ys:i\~:'~d~ r f ~ ? ~
and t-a~e itli agomes. caue;ed by the
neglect and indifferenel' of men. Moreover, M Catholie so united, by giving
Ihm His rightful plae,, m Qur heart..
we t'an obtain tj'le grael" needed to impel even Hts most bnt,:,r erwrnle1 to
join with u~ in our own acl or love
for God. Thus we cune'.vew ean be.i;in
in buildrng the brotherhood of mlll'.I
in God and eslllblishing Hii; Kingship
not merely OV1'r fndividuqJ~ in.it over
th,.. natmns 1\1\d empires of thi· world.
_Our goul is 1n harmony with the

t~:

:!:~~:is
b~:tl1~~:!t~r

t~;

~ithC~n:\n~~nte~~l~·m::
th~io~fv~u~d~~mi:ftJ6e~re~t~~i~jo~~
1
:::ana~~ ff:J·is ~ : n:?;;
~%e~~-r F:rn th!f :::=1th~i::t noef1c~i~!
the K.ing. a duy wheu all the Church antidote to the brotherhood or fear in
unit~ to pay homage lo the Kins: of man
Ritual.
UPIIOI.D ME, 0 LORD, ACCORDL-...G TO THY WOltD AND I SHAJ.L LIVE. Profession
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Abbot Paul's Letter

tury can doubt the truth of the statement. Pope after Pope since the middle
of the nineteenth century has appealed to Catholics all over the world
to practice this beautiful and powerful devotion, so that hardly a year

passes without some public utterance
on the Rosary being made from Rome.
That this urgent request is really
from heaven and the Holy Spirit
seems quite clear from the emphasis
given the Rosary devotion in the famous appaf'itions o! the Blessed
Mother at Lourdes, and La Salette in France and Fatima in Portugal.
In 1858, in one of the appearances o! the Blessed Virgin to Bernadette,
the Queen of Heaven and of the Rosary herself taught the little
French girl to redte t he Rosary, prayed it with her and urged her to
pray it often.
There has been a tremendous increase in devotion to the Rosary
in America even in the past five or ten years. Surely }his is one of.
the most hopeful signs of our times. We have o[ten wondered why
this country has been so singularly blessed and spared of the horrors
that have overtaken other nations despite the materialism, immorality and religious indifference so widespread in our land. And it always seemed to us that perhaps the chief reason is that our country
is dedicated to the Immaculate Mother and that Mary is loved in our
land-loved especially in her Rosary.
In recent years there has been a little crusade in our country
for what is known as the fami ly rosary-the common recitation of
this great prayer in the family circle togeU1er. And it has caught on
in many cities and thousands of homes, not as a brief enthusiasm
that ha:. come and gone, but as a daily practice. Recently we read
some comments made to a pastor in a parish where the family rosary
is flourishing. We believe a few excerpts of the observations made
by families might be interesting to you: "We have never missed our
Family Rosary, not even once, and now we all (eel that we cannot
get along without it .. .'' "At U1e beginning we had a bit of trouble
with the men and grown-up boys. I insisted on them saying it with
us and now the men say; 'Gosh, we did not think that it would be so
easy to say the Rosary every day, and it requires very little time."
... ''We have said the Family Rosary every day. We said it going to
hockey games, going visiting, coming from the show and once even
after midnight. .. ,"
Surely the Blessed Mother must love the families where ~e
is daily honored with t he Rosary, and she surely is near them in all
their trials and troubles. And where she is, there also is her Son,
Jams, our Lord and Savior.
Gratefully yours in Christ and St. Benedict,

t!::ia~\tt

~ i n ! nth!of~~th
walls. Thll ll Father Hertel, a diocesan
pr!Nt who hu been doin1 pariah
work in the Little Rock diocese for
about a half-century. Father Hertel
made his ,tudiel here at Subiaco at
the tum of the century when Subiaco
u-alned priesu for the di~e. At that
time Fath.er Hertel became and hu
r~alned tbrouil\out the yean1 a
friend of the monastery and Its monk.I;,
and now at the time o1 hla retirement
he hu choll!D to come and make the
abbey his home.
Bttause ot tailing health Father
Hertel rnldes in the abbey infirmary
where be i& a companion tQ our Father
Bull. The two, c.loae triendz in youth,

~:,Y"f:~l~~i~il~elth~~f

=

are now able to offer Mus, they do
daily attend the Mus oJfered in the
infirmary ehapel by Father Eugene..
A welcome vllitor at the abbey dur•
in1 September was Mt-. P. M. "Doc"
Derrkk. Mr. Del'J'lck was fo r a number of yean in,lirmarlan at the ab-

selves together in a sacred, lifeloni
Uf'llon which was ln&tltul.ed by God,
but tho!'y united themselvCII to each
other IUl.d to God in a spiritual union
which, as St. Paul tsaYI. is like the
union whieh efflts bl!tween Christ and
hi& Chutth,
Lille the Un.Ion ol
Chrl:d and Hi.Ii Chunib.
To grosp more tully the llimilarity
ootwee.n th!! union ol hwband and
wife in Christ.ian marritlge and the un•
Ion ot Christ and hi$ Church, we ha.ve
to go back to the beginning of creation whet marriage Willi instituted.
Alter erealing Adam, God said, .,It U
not good for man to be alooe." So,
0
~ ~ e i ~d,8
th~":{:;
ken therdrom, formed Eve. Eve waa
flf!ffl of hl11 flffll bone of his bone, and
together the? became in God'• own
v,1ordtl two in on/! flesh. This union
effected between Adam and Eve pre;.

~~!!:f

w1~
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Are 'You Seeking A Life or '.J-fappiness?
Christ promises you a hundredfold in this life
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And Life eternal in the next.
THE MONKS OF ST. BENEDICT INVITE YOU
To use your abilities and give your life that God may be
e~~~
t~riests an d Lay Brothers are

ance in the born(>!. But he pom
ou
that many ehildren from ucellent
homes become delinquent!; because of
1
P,!f:
i0,e~t ~m~~~
know that he is doing a lion'■ share
in tryini to correct these evlli arid
their eilcc.-UI.
While the installation of Father
Marlin as the new Prfor ot Our dependent priory at Corpm Christ.I was
taking place on the feasl of St. Michr e wrui alro
place here.
outin1 with

giv~

~t;!'~i::i

:eet~. t~iie·

RI. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.
New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Arkansas
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~~ :~tti~r:,r!v~
body with Him, the Mystleal
.
The union of Christ and His Church
begun OD Calv:u-y h1115
love your wives as
~.urch nnd delivered himself up :tor

There are noi on ly two parli6 to
Christian marr iage, but three: husband.. wife and Christ. God unites them
together In Christ, throu,zh the power
and iraee and life of Christ. That's
what we mean when we speak of
~r.~nA ~e1!ia~(ndasof.,~l1;;°~ 11

~~!~1~~r ~ : ! i ~ : ~h~:~i::i~a~
riage, not u the minil!ter ot the Sacrament, u ia the cue in all other Satta.ments. When two baptized Catholics
are married In the Chun:h, they minister the Sacrament to each other.
Think for a moment of what this

to'?er 8 und 9. The purpoi;e of the
meehng will be to diseua plans and
prospe<:ts of eonstrU<:tion of an Alumni
Hall building towardB whk.h Alumni
have been working for a number of
1 ~~!~g ~g~i:~
Kirspel ot Shreveport, La., T. J. Ar•
N~tho~f
'l~!u~0~k.JuJ;~

1g.;,~ler

Elsken o1 Paria and othen;.
It is raining llke mad at Subiaco,
so it's time for me to crawl In my
cage and say 11:oodbye.
So long,

* * *

Polly

SHOCKING lNDTC'l'll1ENT
The State Department'1& White Pa-

:i,~~

.'

does to the other ls done in a 11peellll
way to Christ.

l. ~~

~~,.';tih;ru~l~~e~:r ~~p~~

ot Our Lady of A. had reeeolly be<:Qflle clUhrined on th.e altar or mY
heart, the dapper Max N. of the
neiahboring &tore. Juat shortly before
we had Joked with each other severlll
~ ~ f e ~dJnv~ted
an out~g
a-_irl h~ ~1uallyw!e"rit· with ~~m;, pa~
llent m the hospital. He had notlced
very well that r had my eye 00 biJn.
I had no thought then of marrying
him. How;ever, hi! was well-to-do, but,
to m~ mmd, all too trlcndly towuds
an:,r girl he n,et. Up io that hour r ■till
wantcd a man who would belong to
me alone. 1 wanted to be not only the
w,le but lhe only wi£e. I alwayB po!,llel6ed a na tural scruie of deee:ncy.
''On the Sunday trip, Mu: outdid
hinl9el! in gracrnua attentLOllll. Our
o:mversa.tion■ did not 3mack ol piety

.'

f1~
h~£~ri:~n~a;!1':
p(lll&eUed him.

\ha~qtr!~n!

.. Thei:ein lay my apostasy from God,
in maltin1 an idol of a creah1Nl. In no
other way can that happen 10 completely as in loving a person of the
oppo$ile 11cx when such love clings
only to thinft ot earth. That coru,titute. its cbann, its incentive and its
poison.
"The 'adoration' l paid to Mtut be·
came my religion ln practice. It Willi
ln th.o1e_day1 that I fumed and spwned
pobon m the oUice agaimt tunning
to church, priests, lndulgenc~, rattling off the rosary, and ■imilar tru&h.
You tried to defend them more or 1-.s
in1enlously. Apparently you did not
i&unn!Mi that it wQ m::it a queiilion
th011e thinp at all but rather my et.
fort to ae<:ure a foothold agalruit my
oonacience-J 1tlU needed It at that
time--in order to devise reasoru, which
might Ju.stify my apo,t.uy lrom God.
lt wu really that I revolted against
God. You did not perceive that. You
st!II cona!dered me a Catholic. I
wanted to be ca.lied IIO, loo; even paid
lbe pew rent. Thought I' 'A litUe tire
Insurance won "t harm.' Your replles
I h;~d b~n h ~th::, ~i~/tet~;:i~s~

ot

i!::{

Frater Wllllam DeAnrells, o.S.B. al«wi: Solemn Protea!don formula Ill Father Paul. l\tuter of Ceremonies and Falhu Mlehael,
lnstruetor of CleriC!l loolr. on.

~tfiJ-~;'{ :r~:~u~

I sunply could not stand to 1dmlt that
you were ri1ht. In view ot these ■hat•
~i:r::e~t'::t· thereh waa little r~et

~:i~k~nft toth
larly at the s!IJht of cei-tain an:hmc
representlltio11111 of hell in cemeterie,
els~ef:, l~~id w/:;~e, ~~ ~~;;

pa'~o:· get:; :ar:~~yo:arr~::

heat, while his companions, pictured

went to confesalon and CommWUQn.
That waa accordUJ.g lo the regulalloM,
you know. My hu~band and I werl!
of•one mind in this; wby not comply
with this formality? So we dld, just
: ~ e wuu~ tth anythothew Jorlon
that '~nworti/nC:~uni0Il~ J hi:
greater peace ot mind. It proved to
be my lut one.
"Taken all in all, our married life
passed hannonioW1ly. We had about
the 11an1e ideas on all que,tlons.. On
lhb:. too. that we did not wish to burden our1elv1!$ with children. Deep
down In his hHrl my husbMd would
gladly have had oue-uaturally no
more. But I fu\ally aucceeded in diverting his mind trom that abo.
Clothes, exquisite furniture;, tea partll!!II, .auto tr!pe and similar dlstuclions :suited me better. The year be-

:1:W

=-

C::~~:,

~fJa,ta~~ d!~ ~w
but it cannot be exaga-eratedl
"Hell-fire! How th.at word always
nasperated me! YOO know that while
a.r11.1in,: about it with you one day
~o~el~nd !!fe~~~~a~ied~~~oit
sml'!ll like thla?" You quickly muffed
out the flame. Here no one extln11:ubbe, it. I am telling you: Flre u
mentioned in the Bible doe, not mea.n
p1n15 of con.science. Fire meana fuel
Uruier"li'tand illerally the "'ords of Rim
who said• "Depart from Me, ye accursed, into everla.strni (Ire." Uterailyl
"You want to know how a spirit can
bl!' arfeeted by mattt!sl fire? How doea
your soul suffer when, while atill on
earth, you hold your finger ln a flame?
Your IIOUI doe. not burn at all, but
whit pain racl<s your whole beillJ[ In

as they did among you.
''Tbe next morning at the office you
clllded me for tailing \I.I a1:1»mpany

~'Za~n ; : ::r~~g~e~~~tt~'? e i ~
enjoyment. We ,pent every Sunday
riding about or vigjtin_g my husband'!!

du~i~abo:ad~~r f;:~ :~h ~ereto ~
essence and our faculties. Our soul
lacks i~ natural wing-:stroke; we can.

f°hadtoo:·s~n~~i~t/~rrJ~e.!~~
was: "Were you at Mass?" You JitUe
fool! How could l, when we had
~eed to eta1·t at 1ix o'clock? Do you
recall how, in my peeve, I added: "Tho
good God Is not BO narrow-minded as

:::J~elltlo~.:e~=~i:11i~/'~Iv~~
auperficl&l life, just u we did.
"Within my own heart, however, I
never felt happy, no matter how much
I m.lght laugh exteriorly. An indetinable something was always gnawlllf

~o.in~hlnk whst we want, nor u we
"Do not look so stupidly at these
lines; for this etatus which you can·
not comprehend scorchea me wlthout
consumin1 me.
"Our greatest torture consists In

r~e
things more irtrktly than they all do.'
"After my fi.rl!t jaunt wilh. Max I
only onoo more at~nded the 9Qdality meeting ... at Chrb;tmu for the
party. $,a many things attracted ma
back to iL But inwardly t wall already
estranged from you.
"Movies, dancn, auto trip1 followed

: em~J :~h~e~~i:;~t'oi!:1~~.t
course, It should remain away tor a
long time.
It i1 indeed true thst God rewards
all the good a person does. as I once
heard it aald Jn a 1ermon ol my childhood day1. U He cannot give the reward in the next world, He doe& It on
earth.

~~ws:g
sr0a!ie':it
wherea, when sUil on earth one can
be so lndi!terent about ltr Ai!. long 3.11
a knife lies on the table, i i leavt'!J one
cold.. One seee the edge but docs not
tee! it. But drive th.at knife into your
flesh and you cry out in pain. We
now feel the Joa o:t God; formerly we
merely !mW it. Not all 90ut, endure
:wtan::U!~'t~re ~ ~0t : e ~ ; ; ~

~~:e u~er~~e q~~~la.M:Ut •1d
knew how . to bind him to myseJ:t
again. My rival annoyed me intert3ely,
when upon retumlna: from the h.OIJpit.al l!he carried on turiowtly. Lucky
for me, my poli>lhl'd ca.lmne&11 ma.de
a deep iJnprescion on Ma.x and eventually turned the scale in my favor.
I knew well how to blacken her repu•
tatlon in his mind. Speaking In all
coolnei;s, apparently always objective,
inwardly spilt.inlf peb;on. Such JM!Otl•
mentl and such dealings made a first•
rate preparation for hell. They are
de.villsh in the trul!!lt scrue of the
word.
"Why am l telling you all lhl.d In
order to report how l finally broke
a.way from God. No, it wu not that
Max and I often went to the extreme
of tntlmaclea. I realized that I would
only depreciate myself in hill eyes
;~':d1o:Ou~1~Th':~lfw~

1rn:':~:J

';eC:;; ~ =~~~~,h~t ~:!e~i!~f
$!~ \e:sdu:;

PA.RT TWO
"It was a Bummer day in July for
11!uru7t~~utdn ha~t~
:!'chto th

a1~!;'.!

the continuance of married lile hay~
oontin!IBd .fl!?"Vlce of Christ-the hw.-

~f1:ti~h~~.lsNcaJJ~ !:f~h!
';/J~o~ifw-:r.~,t_-;;.,~r
LfTff'E'FHH'Fffffffff'l'f'E''HH·'E'H'l''l''l'f'l'T'HHH'TfTfHfffHff~ document that even alter a CJ)Uple o( Review, October.
SEE, 0 SONS, WHAT KIND OF" CONTRACT l'OO ARE ENTEIUNG IN1;0 WITH OUR J,ORD. Pr&fesalon Ritual.

n.acl<"I and
ctrra
,
lyde,
Mo., w e reprint the article l.o.
two,..paris as a penonallsell, vivid
description. of lrad.ltlonal Catlin•
Ue d<>ctrine of the elem.al pUll•
Wunent of !iOUlt who d.l.e In the
1tate of un repen tant aerioiu sin.
Editor.

aii°~/f~~~, ~=:~~o~o~::

~~f:, ~~e c!:t ,e~:rcef.t hi:
1,erving her hu,baud. What.loever each
public mo rahty? What, for that matter has become of the ancient art of

~~~r d.e:~~:d :i,o~r-n::n m~~
ls •ttrlbnled.
A very cardul aud detalled
stud y or the "letter" has been
made b1 a competent priest and
lheoloK:ian a nd It 11'8.!II loUlld io
conform very remarkably with

1111..-e

~f:

f: 3-

I
I ;::rt$~~~ri~ii:~

:t

form ot a letter in a ver, un u..sual and vivid dream belore
she entend tht coovent II.I.Id
shortly aHer she bad r-ecelved
the DCWI of th<"I d ef.th ot her

feeled between the parties with Chrilt
which did not exist before their marriag:e. A miniature myrtil:a.l body of
Christ ill formed. A Christian tamlly
i& ~ituted with Chrln as its head
and aoun:e of supernatural life.
The Gnat Wedding Gitt
There i1 a wonderful ond amazing
truth about the Sacrament of Matrl•
mony wbJch Is not true of any of lhe

rector for the past lew year-..

*

r1°1!.!Yco1::!ey■:!tte~ ':t°fn 1:!

~:l 1~\n=

Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nah1en, O.S.B., Abbot

j

reunt17 In Clennui7. To tb.e artlele was attached an eI))hl.nator7

~pnen~,r~· th~:e 11
and water which Wtll poured out by
the Godman to cle1tnse the soul■ of
men and to bring to men supernatural
lite, the sharing in His own D,vine
~e~ ~el!U~~:::iunl l!itn&e, at thifl
Christ'■ flesh, bone
thatallthe110ulsof

$:l:½-:ttff:l:t¾:H:l:M:H:H--:f:ffff:l:ff:l::l::l::l:H:tt:H:l::l::l::l:H::l::!::1::1:¼:l::l::l::i:t:l::l::I:~

~

found •mona- the eltocl.., of a

youn ,:- reUg-ious sllste.r who died

'<

t~~~ unr:~ o'rdlr~ :J"M1 ~ur~

beeo

#~Ir[;'(?

Dell" is a translation and wu

A Sacrt1.1no!'nt, our catcchlam td.b ua,
is a viaible_ sign Instituted by Chri:Jt
whil"h signifies and confers inward

Hello Folks,

Dear Friends and Benedactors:
Ot a11 Catholic devotions, the presl!nt Holy Fat.her has said the Rosary
of our Blessed Mother holds the first
place. No one who has any Jmowledge
of the Catholic history of the past cen-

'nus art icle "A Letter from

~/Pfu~~ i~ sire~i~an%~V:
wholeheartedly to cooperntin1 with
th
1
~.::nt':~e a~d ..!,=::,ill1: ~t ~~tfoe:f~
marritd life.

~:=~~~~'bit:=.,. r.d

...

many mutually appreciated good
qu•Utlu. I wu clever, eUicient, a

NOT£

(Frorn Page 1)
approach!!$ ln irnPOrtance the Saer11m(':nW u,ped of the marr1a1e o( t.o
baplhed Christians. To undentand

=l~~:.,::~r°:':u~~j~: !:a:.:o~~ti ~~r:11i~:,"0:~~~:"e!~. •:.:::~r:i:;

Br,~~=-

A Letter From Hell

Three Views
On Marriage

' - May, lHII , BUBlACO, AIUU.NSAB

rit~~~i~~
::!t":i.":'°
• a .....Uwn ot keeplq !is 1Mnfficr10n, alwnrLI. arul olh-:- ~ Informed 1:!:
ol Ila
~~,,P•';_1
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October, l!M9
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THE ABBR ME.SSAGE

~e::n;:!dySI~~; ~sn:ih~~t~,;~e~~• 1!
a_-ned worthwhile to me. I 1lmply
had to conquer Ma.x coat wbat 1l may
Then, too we began gradually to love
each other, becawie we both po.sessed
t PLACE BEFOU YOUll EYES

~

~1~V:r1 1,fy

ln~:i:!;c~mm:~t~~nl
hu,band wu fortunate enough to In•
creue his aalary suW!tanlially. So I
could furnish our new home most
charmingly.
"Things religio111 now glowed only
faintly, and that far away. The comtee lllwps in the city, the hotel■ at
whid1 we stopped in our travell-, did
not bring us closer to God. All wh,p
frequented thue p!Jl<'l!!I lived as we
dld, from th<'! surface to the Interior.
not trom the Interior to the exterior.
"While vhlting any celebrated
cathedral on our vacation trips, we
sought to regale our1elvl!! solely in
the artistry of the ma.,terpieee11. I
knew how to neutralize the spiritual
warmth radlsting especially from
thoae of the Middle Ages by my
,tudled lrrltatlon over ,ome m!rior incldental whlch met my eyes: An un1
~t!:h::t~r ~ ~Jet~~!i~~~r:i!h:~

J:J~~~\~ :~~ ::ri

sity while ■inning, the more keenly
doe1 one feel the loss of God, and the
more dDl!ll the creature which he
.abuled ehoke him. Cathollca who are
damned indfei- rnore than do those of
other beliefs,. becau.se urually they had
received and "rejected more light and
grace. One who knew more (about re•
l!glon) suffeni more keenly than one
who had Jen Jmowled11e. One who
1inned maliciously endu r e11 more
piercing pains than does one who fell
through frallty. But no t one 1u:tfera
more thnn he baa deserved. Oh, that
this were not true, so that T miR_ht
have a reasoon to hate!
"You once told me that no one goe,
to h!!ll without lmowln1 what he Is
abouL A -.aint was supposed to have
revealed lrull. I laughed about Jt. but
at once m11de it a subtufu,::e, uylng

~e:Y:1~:

:ilienbe inl!n:gi;'"t'i~!"Z

:e&i~ n:r::r:,w~aia~:e~a'r :f.::!1:: •v.:~b::i·~ent

of bells callmg to church .ervlcu, p r ior
which are on ly money-making attain know
1tnyway. I told myself. That WU my being
way of rejeetlnf gtace evtty ti.me It nltely
mz PEBl'BCT LD'E WHICH BY IHITAflON

!n your pre.stnt ~tale) you will pua
into eternity obstinately opposed to
God, 11nd you will have to bear the
con■cquenceB. I did not turn bac:lr:. but
was carried along, as mentioned before, by force of habit, following the
pBttcrn according to which men act
the more the older they grow.
"And so death overtook me. A week
ago--reek0ning time am you d1>-for,
mea:iured. by pain, I might have been
burning m hell ten years alreadJ"yeJ, on Sunday, a week ago, my hllll•
band and I took a trip, the last one
tor me. The d.'.ty h.ud dawned in all It&
Q"lory.Ifclttiptop,asrarcl:,bekrre.
A . my1teriou.s sense at happin!!11$
lhr1lled my whole being.
"On our way homeward, my hum•
band was auddenly blinded by an approaehing speed.mg ear. lie lo5t con•
trot Jes::ius (Jes111)J fluhed throu,-b
my mind Not Ill _a prayl!l', merely an
outcry. A cru.shtnlf pain made me
crumple;-«impared with the pain I
now ,utter, a mere trifie. Then I l01t
consdoumess.
. "Stranie to say, that very mo~.
1n an unacrountable wa:,, the tbouibt
had eome to me: 'You re;ally could go
to Mau once a1ain.' It Willi lilr.e a plea.
But clearly and definitely my 'No'
cut off that Ii.Ge of thoua:ht. 'I wa.nt
no more of that,' I said to my,elf. TU
lake the C<ln.M!quencea.'-J am suffer.
ing them now!
"You most likely know what bap.
pl':ned after my death. Through the
natural knowledge we have here, I
know lhe fate of my huablmd, that of
my niother, ell tha.t happened to my
corpse and the procedure at my burial,
even to details. Anytb.lag ehe that
happen.a on earth we know only in a
huy manner. Thus I allO aee your
present abode.
I awoke out or da.rknes,i the verymoment I expired. I ■aw mnelt u lt
enveloped by a glaring J.Jght. It hap~ed on the very spot where; my
corpse lay. Ai!. in a theatre when of
a sudden all lights ate turned out and
the spreading curtain reveab a ghastly
scene, never dreamt of-I saw the
acene of my whole life! ru In a mlr•
ror my IIUul l!howed itseU to me: The
gni,:es spumed horn early youth up to
my lut 'No,' to God. l felt like a murderer on trial confronted with the
corpse of his victim. Repent? Never/
Feel uhamed? Never! Neither could
I endure rem1lnlng under the eyes of
the God I had ttjected. Only one
thing was Jett for me-fl.111:htl
As Cain fied from the corpae ot
Abel, so did my 60UI tear it.,el.t awaytrom this spectacle of horror. Tha
we.s the particular judgment. The invisible Judge •aid: "Depart!"
And like a 1hadow of yellow aulphur my 801.11 descended Into the
p11lee of uneodins torture.

I

SCHOOL AID

~:W:i.!.!rir..:::::

Is true. Cl course,
to my tragic death J did not
all.,.....1tn1" noup,o
what hell really Ill. No mortal
u~Nl•r • " " - _ a...,-.
does But this l realized defl•
DDn!DICTlNII •ATllBU
When you die (lt you continue
1unermaawtu.aci.t,Atlr..
SHOWS FORTH TOE LlFf! OF OUR LORD. Proli!IMlon BUl&al.
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Let Them Be Attentiv e
g
To Their Readin
Saint Benedict stres;;es the unportance ol"

( P l"CSS Release of C. V, Suvice).
Many of us perhaps recall from personal experience, or may
manhave been told by members of lhe older generation, in which
ner Catholics of thi.rty, forty and more years ago spent the Sunday.
two
Formerly it was the custom in many Catholic families lO attend
perhaps
would
mother
and
Mas!les on a Sunday morning. The father
go to an early low Mass together, and later in the mornin.l(, while
mother busied hersei£ with preparations for the noon meal, the father
would attend Hi~h mass with the children of !ichool age and perhaps
Up(>l'I t.he•r return home-, the family
partook ot the Sunduy dinner, an out·
,.aandinf everot uf th .. week The fl•
ther and lhl' <·h1ldren of schoa! ~ge

would perhaJ)IJ alternate 1n recitmg
the mlhl prayer. Durin, lhe latter
part of the mN.1 lllld artcrward:1,,. then,
would be a ,puited and mt<•resl.tnlf
di$CU311lon at the dmn1·r table rt·~ardllli

~~~ei:i~\ititto \o: ::~~
::',~\''\h~h
terfcre with it. Since booka wcro h11nd
leUt•rftd and non• too abundant he
mu~t have beaun prov1d1n, "'"r,t,e,, to
oop11•~ of

~urlng whlc:h all wue r('fre,,<hed ap,r
and phy~,cally BO u
for ti," faithful depll.fted during the 1tually, mentslly
m,.d the duties of the
C'(l(llU\1! week. Puhap,. the aermon was t<> be ablea \o
cred,tablc mannt't
di$C"uac'd. The father would UI,(' the w«k m
a, vr Sin "
opportunit.y to explain _or apply l'On>C ~oIn
the above, _we have
to
conlnlllt
p0mt of Catholic doclr1ne or pracuce.
a more or lea &KU)ar1zed Sw,The mothu would admoni:J, a arow- \odayThmp
have. ln fact, com• to such
am or daughter, t'1U1er bt':fore the day.
our Holy Father has e,cas:.embled family, or pri_vately, re- a pass that
"Sunday has become the day
1ardm11 some part11'ular acuon or habit claimed:
it Is In many osn
which fon,ho,led ... ..,11 or 111 for the of 11n!" At bot.
but the Lord'• da;v. Let u.
future welfare of the mdw1dual al'ld Mythlna the
manner in which many,
con1lder
of the lamily.
1ptnd Sunday at
Afll'r dinner, perhap1 aome or all if not mo.t, Catholics

d("llth'> ,md the M-a t.o ht ~lebrated

ing

111

~:=t

~;n~e family

~=,:~

duty It was to m11kt'
thP bookl then extant 1t "' thir;
devotion to letWrs that madl' the
BenedictirLH tht' , eustod11u11 of boob
throughout the m1dd!e -«•· It wu ~ht!
monaster!e. who r011tered letters and
made the eop1es or the ancient booU
that are .till m exif;tenl'I today
Rud ln,r 11 part of Oblate VocaUn11
The Oblate, :iw11re or Saint Benedict's ilwf.tenot upon readmg for h111

,..;ht,M

fN:qmmUy

could

~~c~i:nc~~ ::eaoilJ~IJe ~u~
doo.r: but our Catholics rush out to th!'
1ldewalk and buy a aeeular paper
from the neW11boy. Aa 1t is at present,

~~o~~

~~l~i:~ars i: r\~ufrflh~
:,i;e
lng buaine..
After 11eannin1 the headlinl!II, takln1
a hurriM glanCI' at the bBJeba\l 1toffS
and perhaps dlSCUl!linl the merits of
model
ol the
Ule
one
automobiles with a relative or friend.
our "Individualistic" Catholic dcparta
for home with his mind already far
~u11:1ested
things
the
all
from
removt'd

or

It v.·u formerly the cust"m in. German p3ri,h1!1' to ""ndul'I ''Chn11tenlehre" (Chr11ban doctrine lnstrucllons
in conJunctl<.,n with Sunday aflt'rnoon
dt'VOt1on1 about twl~ or three times
a month. 'I'h,;, old German PHl',>nl
dearly loved and looked forward with
partieular ple,uure to tht1 opportumtJ
to inlt'ITOl[ate the children tw1embled
In the church tor ln..'I\Nct1nJU1. Sometimet the pallor would walk up Jnd

othe.r

new

Comrnuruon,u.f"'M~':

~P\hiai'!"':,A '!r:!tr::;..,

he may
or received holy
partake of a sumptuous bru.kfast or
dinner.
Atter that, he 1il.9 in the parlor, wlUl
the ever-pr~nt cigaretk, to part.ake
of the l«Ond and fatal draught of
mental dOPl' wh11:h &ell thl' tone for
the Sunday-the extended and d11•
lailrd re&ding of the aeeular paper.. He
f('ad& one or the other of the hornble
and demoralizin1 new1 storin which
arouse morbl<l curio81LY. Ne'lt in
portance come the funnies. The r;porU
sect.ion Is analyzed ,n detail and with
g lance -at the cartoon on
other ,.,f the poinl.9 of Christian doc- 11vldit.y ~
btheex;~~~~
~~a~;fo';r1!~sc~~
1mly
f·
.
the
.
of
memhf>n
and other
would often 1-t within hear11•g d1.&u.nce,
and listen how well their sons and
dau1hten. or neoh••ws aT'd niect!lll anThe remaindl'r of the Lord'• day
swered the quest,o~ on the ,..i,ned
In one or olht'r
1ect\oru of the Catl'("hi1m addrmed ill spent by en1nii:in1
to them bv the pru;.1,,r ··Chr1stenlehre" of the host of dtstn.cung recreations
with bere"'1ctlon of pro,·ided by buAineas
v.sually
How true are t he wor<b of Pope P1ua
the blcaed Sacr:.ment
Catholic Action
of
men
to
;;('rvJc:es,
after
1poken
XU
OJ'l th, w~y home
paref!ts. and children W">Uid d1s,:u&J! of Italy 011 the occu10n of the orjanltheir imprea10111 of the day·_ huw well uition"1 Sllver Jubilee on Sepl.ell'lber
or badly the choir or chvr,.,,ter~ rffl• 7. UM7
•·$und;i,y must become agam ~e day
derrd the chunt, how correctly or
poorl,y Uttlc Johnny or C'athenne an.,,,t'red the que,..tlon,._ of the pa$t·ir at
instruc111,JU. t:pan arrival home. the
hp,:,nt
_be
re,t of the oftemoon w.;,uld
in quiet. readU\g In th(• h-:mg rnom
or at wme form of fan\1ly rel'rPation.
girl~ would per'n\e older boys

un-

~~~e

and

~~1g:::~rna;

Catholit's otfend
ther!!by brlnl grnve diacredit on the
Chur,;h. If a Catholic 1n1ployer. either
by h11 1tateme:nll or hla ac-uona, op·

·u~~

0
~i1d~~
du, aunt,, c:ou~ins and other n:la-

Si!~:ayto ::.n~:ek 3iu:'d!t!fWI~

habit and
Tbe:Jt' four younr me11 were lnve.,,ted In lknedletlne
14 . Left Lo rlc ht:
entered !ht N"oviclate at Subl11ce, on Sefltt'mber
I'aul WatklllS, Eucwe Balb and Pllillp Anlo11,

~Bel0ho11er,

...

Lending Library Notes
Since varlou1 new1papen over the

~t

; ~e
~ 5!';j:;• fi:~~ ~~i ~~~ a:i"{;,,,;'~~t8
:fl~ ~'!rinlo~--•
in the lut 11nalyais
be httle point in dil• and tht'refore
there would
euRinl the book heno al any 1reat
!vlgth. Everybody tffml lo be qreed
that It's a book worth reacu_na Suf•
hce It to 111y, lheref<>re, that 1t is no•
available t(I lh061! of our borrowel"II
(and we belk>vc that their number
will not be rm.all) who will not be
cootent lo "'1!d the condeoaed ve:nlon,
or who ue tmpatk'nt with aeria\11-

to

llttP lb Cathhea Its wtt y paper
olics informed upon the st.aw. of the
Church in that diocese and In the
world.
Catholic re•dthla
Even w1lh all of
m& makrial available, there ii thl'
danger tha t many a Catholic may neglect It entirely or read it only 1iuper·
fic1al1y, and still UJe I.he more Ua&hy

Iha
factor l't!flPOn&lble for. this book, provides abundant material for variation
on theae sub-Ulemes
Another JUbject which she tcud:I•

E~~~tFc~i:d~tm~~T~t!rid;

mo.I humble hom1111. Thill u-emendoua
revolutiion in hoUJehold tcanomy
which beian with World War 1 Ill an
upheaval about which, toce~r with Its
ronaquences, all too little has been
written
K1Lche:n 1-'que is • very Brllilh
book. 11le Anglophobe or extreme extro\'l!rt will \'Cf)' probably find it
either dlsgu.stlng or boring But the

• Jtltchen Furue
lt'a a different mattP.r entirely with
a Utlkl
Brother

~:fi=nl~t~~:~:i11i

ii:?hiluop'rn~

iona arc bued.

can look fo""ard to a refrahin1 IX•
perlence when he pleb il up.
ne Road to D utUSellll

~:(':~~~te~i:~~~~:pte~

hun~lf more splrltual he must read
work1 whl.Ch tnat of the 11p1r1tual,

Why We Choose The Countryside

The rural life movement is frequently misunderstoo d Partially
land''
informed speakers and writers often call it a "back to the
movement. And it iz too often taken for granted tha t the motivation
is based on romantic reasons.
Take it !rom this writer, farm reared and who through the years
ocof J esuit training and even in the priesthood has found ample
casion to do farm work-there is little that can be called romantic
in eating the dust behind an implement; in long hours of awielding
a pitch fork with hands that know smarting blisters despite heavily
at
calloused skin; in being slapped acro88 the eyes by a cow's tail
frost
milking time; in having a boot sucked oil by the mire when the
is leaving the ground.

~ th~re

!tf:~,• ~tJ,~~

. ..

of\\'~ 1weet '!om.a of new mown hay. Wrestllnc with tirwd, 1weall'd humanity on
brood JOWII a.s they farrow; ,n seeu:ia 1Ubwaya and commuttt tn.lrui la not
the hail beat your crop to shreds; In the cayl!II: recreation.
1un
the
repairing a combine while
But all thOM too are incidtntala:
95
of
tun1
the
1tubble
plays on the
de,plte the .fact that modern society
d t ' ~ and every pleee of metal reel.I hu dim-v111onedly fOC'UIOd on thl!!le
like it come 1tra!sht from the foqe. incident.ail .. bei:na tho real McCoy.
And no one I know ever wu•ed ro- Modem wnten., modem painten, and
mantic over the tult of cleanlfl( the

to

1~!~e1::t~dlm~ t~ ~=uo~
!:le~
law. There Is not, amon1 Cathollca,

l'nough reading being_ done or the nature that leads lO spiritual formation
nlthough we believe tht're has been
au increase in thil type ol readln1
RudlllJ to Keep IIP with the Wodd
In all the aociJI inuet1 of the day
theNI are rellgiou.s implk11Uona. U the

Benedictines in the News
ANOTHER PRIORY RESTORED
The Government Office of WorU
rettor abon or White r.has
un• r n
I
•

becun

...

be

pennltted tn accumulate
production
m the ha~ of the wealthy, and that
an ample .ufflcieincy be 1uppllt'd to
the v.-orklncman."'

p~o~i::1~~
w~~ %"g".r~a~9;m,,!!:":"
thil way, and

_

.

~

II

,.

ORTHOOOX ARCHPRIF.ST
RECEIVED lNTO CUUllOH

...

time to Lime m a more QT leu
unadulterate form, the author doe11
not acruple to indul1e in the wildest
variations or even deviauona. And
therein lies the charm of the book
Such wldel,y divergent toplca u
whether dop and cats havt immortal
-1D, whethe r Martha or Mary of the
• Golpcb wo.a the greater nint. o r
whether nllroad e-ngineers abould

,... ' trom

Arner«:an Benedu:tine Academy h e ld
· 1, Kan1811. The Rev.
recentl,y in
Inn. 0 S.S., of St.
Atchlaot\ will be
to be publlahed
eature articles by di&
tm,uilhed writen both here an~
abroad.

~rd~~ toin ~eu':m°en1\e1 :U:~:

manner

which Miu Kayegarrulou■
Smith JO lreq_uenUy taket1 to tuk in
her Sus,ex neia}lbon. The b1,1.lk of the
recipe,, we found. to our relief, were

RE-OPEN PRIORY
lN TOOLEY
Re,wninc a tradition u:itemapt.d. b:,tbe French revolution and ,ecularlz •

lion o
=tu
tine
havt j
in the

COl\cludl'd

~~: ~~th

Novarum." l'fflly shocked many
ment Cathoh~ v.·11.h hll "advanced
Ideas." I~ la still true that many who
cla:m to bP hia loyal children and followen. an slow to 11udy .md pnctke
the Pope'• 1lateme:nta on social mat.ten Employen and en:iploye_ca, rich
and poor, do ■ ctuJJly contradict their

~~~::1

no difliwlty
readin1 matter. There abound many
excellent CathoJ,e publi<:lltion.l, and
bookl on any Calhohc topic are avail-

111w~Y

By Rev. John P. Ke.Uy , N.C.R.L.C.
Canon CardiJin recently quoted by '·The Catholic Jntcrractnl•
isl" as follows: "lf Pius XII landed in South America and developed
his social teachi ng there, he would surely be arrested as a commun•
the
isl and deported to a concentration camp at the other end of
country." Whether or not that could be said of the United States
as well, it ls a fact that many Catholics lag well behind the Church's
social teaching
Leo XUt, with hi11 encyc\~al "Rerum ture • }Ult shan! only of th1 lrulll ot
prom-

!f~r~fa"~ : ..~~~1!

~b~:~_i°lod'! / ~~; )!
~~nri~ ~~anabout
obtammg 6uffic1P:nt

to:~t.= ~';,o~

----

:;;:i1!':'S,~r
there ue t'XCt'ptiona. of rourse. it Is
w'lfort.unately true that all too many
heed their own prejudices. selfilhneae
nnd greed rather than thl wllle coun•
■eb of Chrlllt'11 Vicar.

se~r~.!i"pe,"'~~ mlh:.u~:

so. A short Mau Is preferred. Quite a
num~r of people leave the church
even twlore th(' M1111 b complt'ted
Comina out of tht'_ chun:h door, our
modem Ca'thohc.- f1nrt ~achtt for a
hardl,y
cigarette, from whu:h he
rt11train hlmaelf for the lenrth of the

-.!

Don't Contradict The Pope

Oblate a<.-ckl hia mtormation on lh~
11
!1f1ub ~
ti:~ ~m
fomwd w1t_hout prop.:-r foundation. Serular publicattons will naturally Lend
!avor or ~P'IC'lld W _aide on whic-W
their beJt mtere11h lie; while the
Church hu • penonal mteren m

to thl' real1Zat1on that Sainl

fQrttd

El~~=:i~J.~:an~::it:E. ~ilTi=~~:e::~~llere:: ,~

•.a~t~: ':~1!.~rn" ad~~ttc~
~ho-::!:/
irl the choir

W or k

I

Throughout hi.<i Rule,
are
reading and provides certain stated periods m which his monks
monk
to d<·vote therru;clvcs to reading. He takes for granted thattoeach
which he
shull always have at hond something of '·holy reading''
may tum his mind daily. And during Lent he expected all his monks
to read "a book through in order."
1f we stop to think that at that time there wa;;; not the abundan~
reof reading mat.ter that there b today, and I.hat every book was the
❖
❖ .❖
s1.1lt of ted1ou9 ham\ lo~tcring we are

,o,
'>
.'>
_
uvff and tr1end• would drcp In tm•
l'xpectedly for ahon va:ls to d1:0C11SS
C'Vfllts of fwmlY or Jo<-a\ C'OflC""'l'I Sunday m torn,er tunes, at INrnt m
the- better Catlwl1e tam1ll'--S.. wu 111:ivN,
unr~..._11,y to the Lc,rd Prt.yer, atlendanN' al Mau and chut,;h 11trvi_c-ea
wt·l"I" the center of the day'i act1vl-

0
~~hthc ftu•~'latd~~n :'J ~a: tfhO!"!
~joy!:e~~ th~1~uU~ fJ'~~
be heard announcmg Vespen or alternoon devotions. to be1tm onf'-ha!f hour

-

d

a

Oblates of .St Ben edic t

Sunday Observance -Yesterday and Today

one of the little tots.
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DOST TO LITUJtOICAL CONGRESS
Italy. like many other countrle.. wlll

~:;: p~W~g~a!o

{hSu~~

jUBtly faof its in-

<rgn..,1;! u!;e~•

Une Abbey, P11rma, ltaly

OENE.DICTlNbS PLAN MAGAZINE
"'1110 American Benedictine Review"'
will be1ln Ila pubUcatlon career In
rd

:;:~
~d
to agriculture, even in wartime The
p'"""ce of tht' German Anny aomc

~!!iuearrt a!9!°~i~ !e~un~ of~ !{'u~i:r~":i ~~\~~~:nr.~&!\i!'~r

P~alm U, Profe!ISion Rltual.
MY HF.ART AN D ,1v FLESII REJOI CE IN TITE LIVING GOD.

f

~
~:~ i;~Xn~. ~~r ~~~n~eahapt
::ie
began to
long ro,,d to
I)all1QC:U.I

up tor her when she decided that if
Jwt got down to bWlinthey could perfect hwnan nature jwt
deiael t!rll(ine, for

1e1entlllll

of pncholofata. hilltorlan1, and JOClol0
~,:u.~~'lilntt ~~11
a11swcrs she aought, only to discover
that there was Bil lnsunnountablt ob-

=ti~~i f~~ lb~

! h~%~ad::~ :2~w~ !~
Wagner

unprogreuive

COMPLETING ABBEY CHUB.CB
For the third time in !19 )-ean, the
Benedictine monk• are makinlf II bid

~~

~~ft!i:rJuln °~e~~b~:nf hln~
certain, their power ii never vitiated
by samenea. No two converll have

th
1 ~d
h1:/1:1r.~/;;\~er11ef f':i:
~ 1:r~~!!fi; ~cW.edw~:of men

teehnolo1ies.i; ru~~

'fltlRD ATl't:l\lrT AT

~ru:

. O'Brien's lat.est sympoeium, The
Roa d to Damaacus, a oolleetlon of fifteen short accounts written by fittten
tamow convuur., com:emln1 the var10U1 why1 and wherefores which led
tl1em to Catholicism.
There ~ ,omelhlnC about the 1torlff
of conveniona which rnakcs them
perenn18lly popular. Po.isibly It ii be·
ca~ they strengthen our own faith;
pa..ibly their Interest hes In that we

BEHOLD

now

......

those

are lncidentala. The
But all
dust oft Broaffay, State atreet or
Grand Boulevard doelll't tute any
better, lf aa IO()d. u that from the
field. The smoke and IOOI from tac•
torles and train yard& are no encoura city housewife. The
lCt'fflCnt
llfflelb from Market Strl'l!l and the
packing plant don't exactly moU:h th•

to

It was the IOcial doctrines of Lto XIII
and Piua XI whlch flr1l led him
admire and rap.eel the Church. But

to
:!if~r= ,!:~ \!1~
~&=
cood friend Al SmJth, and othfi CJ!hollc frltnda, to brine blm at last to
the baptismal fonL In fact. prayer,

~~

if he 1aln the whole, world and .uUu
the 1oa of hil aoulf" 4. What ia the

5:~caE_u ~~ff:caE ~

~

ettm.ltJ foriaeth pa.rents and ottor~~·a~l 11prln1?
A study of a ll the fact.I, material
external
nncea i1 just about lhe
and spiritual, reveals that the rural
element common to every converalon. envuvnment is more favonble to-We aay external, becauui the lf&l'9 of wards man'1 true purpOR on earth
God ii of course an omnipresent eleis the environment of bil cities.
than
ment. a 11llle qua non.
There Is in city life an elMl!en.t wh_ich
Indeed, The Road le DainuellS ii a
library of adve-ntuttS in grt.a-. It ii
1
al~ : o:'-!~~el1;k~f 1! ),~~~"any of
tbe bonU mentioMd In thb eohunn,
but are •nat'Qu.intff with thil free

!~~~:::: ~:l•~J:donly

ti'cfi~r::::;a~:l 't~~:S~ ;k~~~•ld:Jk:-"~ai:i!'e.r...:
W~~

w~JO::\h~

1
~:U,-t.er11~on=tU:'°:'h;f
~~11ding Librar-,
able.
country1 1dc-for etemJI re8IIOIUI
New Mubb.co Ab bey
-Rn. A. J . Adaid. S. J .
S11bb.eo, Ark.
Or take the Ca$t' <>f Sena\or
LIVE IN UNITY. Psalm uz. l'nifl!IIIIOD Ritual.
GOOD AND DELl6HTf'UL IT IS f'OB. BR.OTB£RS TO

THE ABBEY MESSAGE
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Pigtails and Freckles
Sisler Agnf's tumcd her head on lhc pillow, and it wa.s with
some difficulty lhat shE' did so. For her body was painfully stiff and
her head felt heavy as iron.But the clinking of a rosary had awakened
her, and alth. 1 h she wa!' well in her eightieth year, and had worn
the religious habit of a nun for si.:xty-two years, her womanly curiosity was as strong a::. ever-- -a fault t11at often depressed her, especially now that her eye-sight was poor and she was unable to recognize
the nun sitting in th!.' rocker In !hi!'
comer of her ci!'ll. It mis:hl ~ilily l,e
Slater R-,,:e, 1hl' inflrmamm, ~he
thought. Di!'ar Sil<ter Rose. She was
llO kind and patll!'>II.
,
"SL,,1er Ro.~e?"

==~· ;t

m~;nhi::nr

i!~~ft~~

,o.

,o.

Sister Agnes clo.ed her cy" '"I've
never regretted-;'
ahe bre.'.llhed
feebly. "I wonder what would have
the convent? We were always In troubl~L:: ~~tami::~!~~ soflly. ·~e-

oi\h"':,; d:k?~~~y~8;yiJ
sh!i•~~~~t~~~~rkn°~!
And gently, lhe l~ed her hand on
Sister Agnea' and whispered:
"Hello-, Pigtails ..."

:1!1cfu~fril~ow~a~i~l~j~e~ ~ : : :
well and wheo J got up to re-cite my
i~!kt~/t:U:F1':1ld.ik 11
~
momini;c with my n03i! to the bladi:
board. Sister Claudia always thought

1m'TI':i. 0 ~o;!u~e rak~e~l i~~

0

:t ;~:

Who ~ would remember I.hat awful
name but-. Siller Agnu worked her
fifllj'.en. int<) her old friend'• hand and
their fingeni duped.
''HellP. Freckles," Si.$ter Agnes
,reeled S<Jflly
Both nuna Jaushed gently, despite
the bet that they would have preferred to have a good cry to1ether.
"It's been a long Lime since wfve
ea.lied each other that, hasn't 1t~·•
Sisler Loretta said softly
Sister Agnes nodded. "Yes--. Over
fifty years, I gueas. It'• funny how we
~~mber things when we

are

about

;!~/~'7

,t .:;: ~;;'m:au~:·::.,r paya," SISier Loretta sald with a 1parkle In her eyea.
"For iIUlltanr:c, I've always wondered
who l'.'mptied that bottle o( glue on
Clnrk's scat during re<:ei_.,
Both nuns looked at e,ch other, then
c,huckled.
•'Poor, Jimn'ly;• Sist.cr Agnel'I 11&ld
repentantly. ''He WH man awful mess
And he knew full weU I did it. Remember what happened aft.er 9Chool1"
"Oo I?" Sister Loretta &aid, hC!I'
wrinkled face bright with memory.
''My. but be W!9-S mad• He WU going
to march you right back mto the claa

e:an~:f~~~: i;J~~~]

::

"Hu.ah?'" Sister Loretta inlerrupted.
She didn't want to cry now Time wu
too precious. •

you dldn't do It. So I hit hlm o,·er the
head wlth my ,:eo,i:raphy book, and
you kicked his ffllrui and boxed his

th~~~~Whi!!-~ a~~!t3::1!\~!!ilY,
''In chape~ reciting Office,"_ Sister
Loretta replied. ''I'm to stay with you
until a.ltel' supper. Then Sister Rose-"
"But this is your .rut period," Sister. Agaeii oompla!nL-d. "You're no

,:a:';,~h nuns chuckled a,sain.
"Oh, I've conre,se,d U,at so many
times," Si,ter Agnes slUd. "We were
terrible tomboys"
Sister Loretla smiled as she thought
hack. "Yes, we were, weren't we. I

:~i:;gyoC:1

~~~re. How long
Sister LoroUa smiled. ''Everything

~':!1 w:h:eliket~0~\rmiw~rftlsa~d
ak.ip ....,hool LO 1!P fishing."

hllll changed but her
RAnd-'" Sister Agnes said quietly.

w!5~~e/~~~~•~'-'ttti,~.~Plfhe
.sadly. "Oh, ye-,, I caught II Perch

"w;::~:~~ri~u~h~i~~?~~ad sadly.
"1 don't th.in& I'll ever get_ rid of it.
That"s what got us into th!S convent.
Our curiosity, I mean."

a~o.s~e~_!, like an awfully long
"Time," Sister Loretta replied softJy,
"has ways o1 tricking you. It iief!ms
long at times, and then again. it

=

:u~;IJ~.ftBlls

m:~~~ h::te..!:e ~Fslf%d rrc;i1fnt ••::;.

:'u~ w~~~~~J: !'ir d~~~J/~-~: \~~..!:

"Z::.i~

ui:nc:·
8

~.~.-

finish~

very
SM

We )·1.11.d no idea what it meant to be
a nun. w, were just curiou-. W(;,ndl'.'ring how il felt to be holy .. ,"
~~~~

"-'-

•

become of us if we had never """teri!'d

fo?t~i:E;t~;e:iioinsa~ei:~~
"Oh. You mean-Jim Clark YN, J

so~~:

•

,o.

h~~r°'t~~!t:eh:~::1 over lO the
bed, but Sbter Agnes st.ill didn't quite

=~z~~
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Save 1'hose Cun celled Stam ps

l

sav?n~Pyou!r rc~~ef~~~~it}~o1~ey:~rf~~~rscllal~rep~ct~g~.ri~P~~
tear the st:imt>S off, leaving a small marJi::in around them so as to protect the perlorntions. AU stamps are useful enept 3-cent Jefferson's.
Fordpi stamps are especially des!red. Mall a.II contrlbutiotllll to:
Young Amerka, New Subiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.
Contributors ol 5t:i,mpa alnee our lut isilue:

Arter completlnr a full yur of no,"iclate l raln.lni", lh- !Dllde lriesinlal
vows on September 15. Ldl to rlrht: FralrHI Bernard Schumacher, Nie.ho•
las 1,'uhrmann, Stephan Eckart, Bruno Fullrnnuin and Bcneclid Burrcler.

~ r don't mean !hat. I mean-,
ourfriencbhip.all through lheJcyear,.
l'm-t'm very attached to you,
Freckles."
Tears tusheti b) SiITTer Loretta's
eyes. "We've loVf.'d eaeh other, dear
friend. not M"lfiahly, bul the way God
has wanted us to love each olht'f. Tt
would be di!fHcrit if it had lnse11td
our Jove -for God.... But. It hasn't, We
have loved God. to~ther."
Sister Agna smiled "I'm foolish, l
ll'Uess, I1upposealloldwomcn are..."
Siner Aime, Cflught her breath, I.hen
calmly but quite sudderily she whis•
pered: "Sister, maybe you had better
go for Reveren(I Mother. . t t think
ram dying. • ."
Sister Loretta shook her head helpleMly. It couldn't be-Not ao soon!
But the hand ahe held went limp and
Siner Ulretw. p.sped:
"Sister Agnes! Don't-"
Sisler Loretta knelt in I.he ru oorner o! the cell, and leaning ai;cairuit the
rockl'r, :'lhega.zedndly overthPveiled
headi: of Uie nuns who knelt about
the low, bard bed where SUller Agnes
lay bre1lhlm1 vecy faintly. ,The C.111)·
die.!! which the nuns held, fhckered m
the soft, mclUni wax. and they &eemed
to bum a litUe brighter than the two
candles on the table where their Chaplain had hi~ ,,,,-ul'l1!.x a,rid holy oib. 11
was tiresome for an old woman-the

werl' some thln,11& too eef) or teara.
It onlv shi!' could follow Si$1e.r Agne!!.
Eternal rest . . . How peaceful and
lovely those wordll were t<:i the heart
of an p}d nun-an old nun who has
lived lonJII and has gpenl her days
serving her M11ker. It was timri sh,
went too •• Time fur her to ·go
home. , ..
Si:<tl!'r l,orPtt.a 11lowly bowed he:r
head. her eyes closed and she tell into
a deep, peaCl'.'ful s.lecp.
The pr11ypr,::; for the dying ended and
Reve~n<l. Molhl'T Elizabet.h got to her
feet 110d stood b8ide the Chaplain and
looked down at the old nun.
"She is sinking 1MI," Reverend
Mothl'r whispered.
nu, priest nodded ...Only a matter
of a fow minutes," he atllllwered.
Then slowly. Sister Agnea opened
h,..r eyes and stared up at the dnrkentld ceiling. The.re wa& a plea!lant little. surprille on he:r race, and llhe
smiled radiantly ..
''Why-Why, Frecl<les!" she whi.s•
perod in happy bewilderment
Then, it W.1$ .'.Ill if someone had
snuffed out a candle--ahe J)l!Slled on so
quickly, .so easily.. ,
Te-on came to Reverend Mother's
eyes. She hated to see her old nuns
die. She turned lo the primt 1111 he.
traced over the still body, hu; last
blessing.
"l wonder." she ni1ked .90ftly, ''who
Freckles Is~"
"Probably someone she knew Ion;
ago," he amwered.
Reverehd Mother nodded. "Ye!, I
suppose. ro."
th~~U;llhi~~ ~~t ~~~ c~~
slowly left the room to pray fo r Sliter Afllies before the Blel5ed Sacra•
ment. Only Reverend Mother and Sa·
ter Rose remained.
"Look, Mother.~ Sister Ro6e whUI•
pered and nodded to the old _nun
,lumped in the rocking chair. "Sister

:"j

START SAVING YOUR CANCELLED STAMPS
,

,

October, 1949

THEX MIGHT SAVE A LIFE

~

~~~~~

HAPPY ARE TUEY, WHO DW ELL IN THY DOUSE, o LORD. Sole.mo P rofU!llion

Since his election on April 23, 1930, the Rt. Rev. Alfred Koch,
O.S.B., superior of St. Vincent's Archabbey, Latrobe, Pa., has been
the only living Archabbot in all America. The 19 years of his reign
have been successful ones for St. Vincent's, but they have left their
mark on the prelate, who will be 70 years of age on October 19th.
Due to his impaired health, Archabbot Allred asked the Holy See
for a Co-Adjutor, one who can help him rule the large institution
and lnter succroil him in (lftice. The
petition W8JI granted, and on August
17 and 18 th~ monk.a of Sl. Vincent's
A~habbcy v.. ~l'I': intonn~ of the forthcoming election. Only the 110lemnly
8

~~~es:~ib\'t~ ca~: b~;i!,u,"~~~~

O ctober in the
Spotlight

-<>-

-0-

-<>-

could vote for any priest-monk or _the
American
Cuainese
Con1teiut100,
comprised cf 16 Benedictine abbeys in
the United St.ates and Canada

;"~~~~

7
th;>"e1~for~e~~ti:;
~Y
the Rt. Rev. Mark Braun, O.S.D.,
President of the Cauinesc Conire11a•

~~~wn':~ otbl~\na r ~J· 1s~'!fe~'fu~
0

assembled

From the moment we are bom un-

til the time of our clea.th, nn angel iB
assigned by God to watch over us.

October Contests
in Gw~~k!i~to: !l!J!~ le~::~
figure out these two skull crackers.

~!ii/ ~JivJm~~-~~:~ira~:-~~i!
plll<:fl that a.re occulona of sin, for

~r : : a~lh~ayh':n

Two prize, wiU be nwarded.
I Two ,hepherds met on a rOlld aa
they took their sheep LO market. One
&hephent snid to U1c olher: "Give me
one of your sheep, and I wiU have
twiee as 'P.Bny as you have." Bt,t UH,
other shepherd said: "No, you give me
one or your sheep. and l'U have the
same amount as you have." Row many
.sheep d{d each shl.'pherd have?
2. Mr. Brown on his w,y to market
came lo a river wh.ich he had to cross
on 11 11?11all raft. He hsd with him a
g0011e, a fox. and some com, but he
could lake only one at a time due to
~~wo~taW ~
ru[!' However, he

•=•

America's Only Archabbot
Given Co-Adjutor

!tk:e: .?a~

.

9. Materialist

.

1
~:;ir~a1:
tlon to write the Gospel, which has
been called by SL Jerome and SL
John ChrySOOtom "the GOSJJ.CI of Sl.
Paul.~ St. Luke w:11 martyred in
Greece, about the year '14.
e

!:lJ~m= ft°th~;g t!:,inJ:1:':t :o:
disaolved and be at rest. Then sputter•
ing in the bot melted W&Jt, the two
llny flames lea~ witn joy and es-

.

t~~=d th~irU:tfve~t}~bl!':ish 10 cele'l"he Co..djutor Ar.:ht1bbot-Ellect w.as
prepared for hill office by hi, oceupatlorui of rC11pon1\bility. He Willi for•
merly director of SL Emma's Military
School, Rock Camle, Virginia. and
~~eto7!ffl::1a1heo:eSt~dV~~t~~~J:
~;1t:}Y~~,ig:wi~hisp~~~ ~~ ~.::
new office 19 prnctlcally assurl'<l_. Six
or hi• aunts were Ill religious hfe; a
nephew is a member oJ the Benedictine community, and three COU!IIJl!l are
in the priesthood
This wn:i the second ume in the 103·
yet,r-old history of St. Vinoent'i that

x~g;pi!,

ai!'1fh;"!~~ ~ff : :
It~';.~
ored OIi October 18th. St. Luke wu
not a ;Jew like the other writers pf
the Gol<l)ffl. De was bon, in Antioch,
well educated, and by profe:sslon n
physician. He was converted by St
Paul, and accompanied him on many

~ut~~: ;~~uu:;:i~:ti

~tes:-=•

Loretta ha,, £alien asleep. Shall I
awaken hu?"
Reverend Mother tlrflile,;\. "No," she
anaweNlld IIOftly. "Let her aleep here
tor a while. You 11ee, Sister Agnes
and Sbiter Loretta arc old, old, friends.
They were girts together. • , ...
Reverend Mother 1l.ll.d Sister Rose
tip-toed rrom "'e room and quietly
shut the door. The two candles on
the bble continued to cast soft, weak
shadows upon the Uttla crucifix, their

Pu111h, in sslinp, tn bec<lmi> priests.
Last year. on Jllile 28, the two rnoccaaion for lnbtiluting a new feast
in u,e Church calendar. On O<-tober
'Ith, we oelebrate I.he fe.a,t of the tioly
Roilary. Pope Leo xm declared October the Month of the Holy Ro!ary.
SL Ten-sa of Avila, wbo""' feut-clay
we. rieltbrate. on the 15th, is becoming:

could be carrled
ity. St. Teresa wa, a vrcat mystic,
and frequently conversed with Our
Lord in prayer. Her body is still incorrupt

in~~-=====

Jrthfi~ad~PC~oo~n~
must be postmarked not laWt" than
November 25lh and addre,;sed to:
Youn; Amerlc.'.1, New Subiaco Abbey-,
Subiaco, Arkansas.

Do our schools teach the
important facts a~out .f~
and nutrition? This que.ldioll.
is Prompted by observing ~e
cooking practice and the eating
habits of people in generol, an4
by some advertisements put oui:
by food processors.

from Roman domination After Our
Lord's Ascension, St. Simon preached
~e..s?a:s~i~e Ere'P!:.!;o~~rt~~a•:i:~
St. Jude. St. Jude often called the
"forg<,tten"
·
90unds very
acousi.nof
of St. James
St. Simon In
desperate c:a

"''·

Do'wn throujl'.h the years, the superiors of St. Vmcent's Arcllabbey have
carried on the glorious wo;k of t~eir

saintly founder, Dom Boniface Wim-

mer, the lath~r of Bcned,<:tamsm m

America. He 1t was who first estab•
lllshed pennanenlly a Benedlctme
monastery in America.
A number of Bavarians had imigrated to America, and It W311 sug8""ted thal their spJr1tual want.II in the

1i~'i!r~!rrtin~y 1~~~
abbot. St. Vincent's has grown by leaps
and bou11ds through the yean. because
Dom Boniface's four successol'll and
the monks of SL Vincent's have put
forth steady effort to buil_d on the
solid foundations which (heir founder
laid. The present Archabbey, the Pre-

th:ixJ~t1.c'l~

~~~~-

~~

0

d!x"!~r ~~\~~~..;d

othl!'r abbeys _founded from St. Vmcenfs are livmg monument~ to the
work of the,;e Benedictinl'! monks.
TAM, in extending congratulations
to the new Coadjutor An-habbot-elect.
ad& the fervent prayer that St. Vin•
cent's muy continue to grow, both materially and spiritually, In the years
that lie ahead.

United In Prayer
4~:1':::t: ::.;:. ::1:."ihr:i::::•:r;11i:t!(:--.oi:,~~•:01~...,~:o::-i~!n~"r.

~"::l~· !tJ.

THE LIVING

p~:-·ia::

For a way 1u renew an a - 1 \NI tfl<:Tldllnlo
Grae,: tu do God"• !l()iy WIU
Thaftk . .1V!n» Im- .r..voti teNlved
PatlHtce
~poeclal ruJcr.a,,r;-e of ll<>l.y Ghoot
tmprov~m.nt In hWibUIO'• bulth
v ~ - l • l !n!enllon OI )/I .... W 8
Gra\ltuda for favor- ..-Ind
R~rall<m \0 our L-ldY of FaUnu,
5u..,_ ot this Khoo! ln>n
Conl\nued oobrletv and
cf mind
Jntcntl<>n of Mrs. car.ti C
SU«e"" ol Dlre(l!tta o! Portulan..
Special lntenllon ot )4 C
Juanita M••Y Smit! !polio Victim)

•"°

Pl'•""

Fuhrmann lamlly
~';!ee~tentlon
Employm,;nt

Retum to !be

Nllll"CI\

~;;,e:"an~I :~~:'
Peaett in lhc home

'l'US DECEASED

a~:1, %:i~t~~t,~]~~WeJn~hJi~:
we have scouted, polish~, bolte<l and
~~~:hi:'e~h~~i:t6f 5h~fl'fh~~/i~~~
11

tivev1lue
The all-wis~ Cn•ator hafl placed in
the variou~ food$ and pl:lllts _certa in
mysterious elc,ments and v1tam1M
necessary for man's phys_ica,I ;rowtlJ
and well-bemg Man, m his ignorance
and cupidity, deliberately removes
many ur these. and thereby brlnga

anj

~tr=.el~~ ~:~r~l a'!':'a:1~'-'
our boaslcd civilization has been ~
ca11Sc of untold physical nnd mentnl
sufJf'rinc. and is rcspan.:lible for th~
poor health of millions of our people.
For example, take bread. lhe co1n1J1only tem1ed t:tafl of hie. The wh,te
variety eonsumed by 90 per c,mt_of wr
people is n broken stnft. for ,t will
not.,u.i;talnllfeverylong;v.:hereas~e
kind made of lhe whole gram coot:i!rui
nearly all the l'lem<ant.q and vitarnma
necessary for health and v,gor.
The ri~ I.hat h the mainstay ot
the Orlenl.lll people is not the pale
variety $Old almet!'I exclusively by
food stores. but tile naturol br<>Wll
kind I.hat God intended for us. They
could not live many w<.-ekl.on the
white grains lllnt commen:ial mteresU
long ago convinced w;wasmorcSu,ted
tor our delicate digestion
And Uiut popular sv,:eetcner, _sugar.

~8,.;,o~

=~no~i,~~

co'::i:

~~i~f!(!bh~1~~d~[nd I!
pared with the natural brown produd
of the sngnr i:ane. The l:itter_contaln.s
about 200 lirnPS more vilamm9 t.hllll
the former, whieh ha.,; 00 11 svbjected
~a:~1r:•1;1.~~re~i~ f~~u~nar ~~fn:!
would have us bel!eve.
Another factor in malnutr,tion 11
the inerNt~trlg use of pOWder-rai&ed
~:ry, crack.,rsandbiscuitslnplaoe
of the yeut-rnl800. The form('r are
mul"h qukker to make. bul. both coob
and corirornen should realrze thnt the
chemical action or _the powder destroyK many of lhe v1tamina, renderin1
the food leu nutritious There are also
several cheap grades of baking powder
which containa the hannJul il\i;iredient alum. The prnl'tlCP of treating
ccrta'n drif'd fruits and mohss.es witll
sulphur dioxide should be prohibited
Ir. the mkn!lll ol good health
When will educal.l,n, pubhc health
aulhuritJt:~. physicians. re~tnuranu and
the.mass of oonsumers renl11.e these
truths and act on them with vigort

Memben OI RoUJ•lmb and s ..lleln b.rn,lle,,
Army ot Christ the King and if }'.OU Molhc,-, :M.ory Lemm.,,Droll>U. AJ"ffiur II. Lemmer
remain faithful, you, t~. shall reign
Bn>no and Phllom~M J-.t.einl>e\n~
~drt,:...~
with Him for nll etcrn,ty in henv,n.
Mn.. 11:1. P'laclltt
C..Wnll>C Gruner\
John Walte<Rbeld
~~~ r~\vin!eCh:~~ 1in 0~~fn (;():{;~ A - 1 ltclter
: . ~ , . : . ~...111\
strength nece:111ary to win our duily
Setsy Schntt<er
Ja""l:t 11or11. ~r.
battle9 with Sat.an. The Feast ot L.y,ftlln &ii:~•
~~n ~o':."n
Max N•l)le
Christ the King is celebrated on Oc· Mary Mllldlke
11. G. Sl>arum
tober :USU, this year,
DOW WONDERFUL AR.£ YOUB. DWILLINO PLACES, 0 GOD OF UOSTS. PS11lm 13, ProfHl!lion Ritual.

-·..,.,.

8Ha al.

Despite the effort.I! or IIOrtle phylli•

~

Cell 11nd ..choi.utk&, and over 100 lay
brothers. New foundations followrd In
radip order. each of lhem carrymg on
misa\onary work in their territory.
When Dom Boniface celebrated the
Goldtn Jubilee of hi~ profession in
1866. he !'eccivcd many honors from
the Holy See, esp«iaU~- the title Arcllabbot. Thill title "' g,ven on acoount
of the antiquity or pre-emmence of
an abbey. B~ides St ViT\C'ent's, there
are An:hahbob at "1onte Casslnc, St
Martin,berg in Hungary, and St. M:tr•
tm's in Beuron, Germany.

!:!"":.

The End

Ry IL Lln.r.i

regardlllg food and its preparation -fM

•

10, Immaeulote

12. Unfriendly
Grades 3rd &: U h : How many artist.I
11.re there in the 3rd and 4th 11raders
th111 year? Draw a plct.ure of any scene
you wish and send it _in to Young
Americu. The two drawings. t~t are
the neatest, nnd the moot artU1t1c, will
be awardll!d the "art conle:it" pri:tell.
The drawmgs :;hould be done in
cray(ln or water color.
Notice: Ali ~onteatants must put

~~f'i!Y ;;!;:~inu:~- a~ul~r o~~

1
1
8
t';~~~w~'fJieh':J "a~~~a'.ry ~ d ~
two dependent priories, was made an ~:i·i::: Lt8~i~~~~r'!1ss~~-i~:· ~~=
ta~k uf correcting the common not!Dfil

:: ~a~fi!~cated -....:__::__

II. Tr~ting

Food Facts

Church, • house, and some lnnd belonging to the small miuion of SL
Vlncenl'I near LatrObe, some l.turty or
forty miles north ol PitlllbUrJi:'.. Here
they set to work. estabhshin_g conven•
tuai life,,..., far as was possible under
thecin:urnstances. Reinforced by more
m01\kll mm Bavarla, they aceepted
additional outlylng mi!!Sions, and es-

~ft

would eat th
the fox tint,
eat the com
over without a OBS?
Grades 5th & 6th: Herc ls a oontest
in which you are to (ind 12 word.a bc(lnrung with the letter "S." MoreovM,
each ot them Is to mean the OPPOllite.
"freedom." and the OPPOBite or that
word and which begina with "S" iS"
"slavery." Th~e papers which are
neatest and hnve the mo.It of the words
correct will be the winne.ra. Two
prizes will be awarded.
J. Ancel
2. Blind
3. Healthy 4.Stretch _ _

new eount.ry should be atLeiided to. by
Bavarian prie.11. Dom Boniface Wtm•
mer O.S.B, of the Abbey of _Mellen.

in Bavaria. and a fow companions ac-

October, l!M9'

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness

Godlessness
Timely New, and Viewa

Godliness
POPE OF TUE

HOLY ROSARY
October ii regarded "" the month

E:!e£!fi~~Tu:~~~~

This great and learned Pope, faeinl

:a;Y ~w~~ :~:SQu~ ~ftuJ:

Holy Rosary. AJmoat every year, he
.ent a letter to all the BishoP&, to all

~o~~~~~IJliu~~m~:r t:

elevated the !ea.i;t to the hi1heat rank;
he consecrated the cnt!H month to thb
bf!autiful d,,:,vot\Qn; be ,ranted apeci&l
lndulgwces for the recitation ot the
Rosary; he addlM! to the Litany or
Loretto the invocation: "Qu"ffl ot the
Holy Rosary, pray tor u1!'' Truly, this
creat pontiff ii well named; "The Pope
of the Holy Rosary.''
-Tabenncle and Plll'ptoiy
OUR LADY
SAVED ME

"On June 22., I was drivlnr to work
at noon when a man drove 1n front
of me, not ,topping for a atop 111.reet.
I an.ashed into the middle ot hb: car

~{=~~ t!;Y J:!adpa:. ~

t::r

Communimn grow, only where there
are empty hearts and mind,._
When a man nN!ds shruter and no
one eomes to hia help, the coldne1111
of the weather it .ometlmes rnore
bearable than the ooldneu of hu

:lt~
~:f·u~te~ r~1.=
Men are also hungry for jurtice, for

triencuhlp, tor love. When all thare denied t.o a man, hope 13 driven
out. Despair takes over.
The bread we Jive the hungry ia

~! :fvi!~~~~r 0:, ff:! ~~intLt~~

has not been forgot1en, that he is not
alone.

-Work.
CHRJSTIA..VJ'J'Y AND
PRlVATE PROPERH
Th05e who would defend a ~ystern
of private property mun take r:are
that It ill a system which brings private property to all, and not a 1ystem
which meana an ever inc:reru1ing ooncentraticn of that property within the
hands of a !ew, while millions of people are left with no private property
at all. Jt ii not high-flown rhetotk
that will st.op the advance& of 'tommunism, but only the vlgoro\1$, 1U1ta!ned exktltion of reforms that will

~~
,'f!in~ ~'
1ocial order. Comp1red: with the warm

;:;, 5:1

1

~1/~:io:

:rdli;:,ul~~J'n'f!i

GIVE HIM YOtlR BEAST'S
It is much easier to be a monthly
communicant than an annual ooe. It
is much easier and tar more profitable
to receive Communion every Sunday
than one<! a month. Come, teer not; lt
is a thOU&Mld tlmE'!l simpler and easier
to serve Jesus u our King, as friends
rather than as slaves or 11ervant& Give

men trom ,Pernlclou, ,ocJal elTOr and

~J;~J:~ ::al)~~~:•.!~r :::
P'°l'Y•

Do empty RtomGCh, turn people into
Commumst&? Are starving, homeless,
pennilea& people ready to embrace
Communism?
~ experience ill that an empty
rtomach alone does not make a man
a Communist. It 1oes deeper than thaL

same

year

they

tilteaan-Uterally"rt1dlopiecell''by
from five to w.n or more eumie ad•

dleu ... that an increO:Uns number ot
juvenile murders was derived from
comic book:'I."
PAl1'11 WITH IIATI!

s!~::

~-=

th;:~~u~t~t
a~~~ f~!
h,lievf. They believe In God. They
believe in Cht~L Not O!I you and I
do. but with hate.
They even admit Chruit in a Cl'l"wl!!

~1:i'Y~r1~;,vi7~enJ!{i-~:nfro~

oneottheeastemcountries,aRusaian
soldiertookouthisgunandshotthe
Hot;L Would he shoot a loaf of bread?

~be~:~ ~c C~~t 1!i':~ ~~use
Who i1 there in the world toda,y
who even raises his fist against the

~nt

-Bert Kendall in Victorian

MILLIONAIRE OOMIUllNIST

A recent i.,,mc of PLAIN TALK

pointed out in an :i.rltcle, "Million.a.ire
Cornrwwlat.,~ that P'r~erick V;ande-rbilt Field ill one of the mo$! act.ive

The New Monastery of

not merely praised. that can rescue
from ultlmste disaster.

-The

C ■ tholfo

Corpus Christi

Mind

CIIRISTOPDERS
God has bleaHd our work. Still we
have one fear: that we arenot''launching out·• fost enough and I.nr enough!
Unless we match the darln,- enterpri5e of the godle!IS who are swarmmg

;11,~a~f:n~~~'~rr%~ ~=~p~~
~n en1ult all ofm1.
A handful of evil-minded :ire Ulklni
ovoer the world. Already they have

r::f
o~e~t-;:1~-d. ~~e~~ 9ita~~~e~~~~
and they are playing for keepsl . .

)t

I! late-but not too late-ti;> change
the trend. . . . You can play a part in
Hvlng the world! -Rev. James Keller

(From Paj;e I}
wlll be in vain If they leave out the

:~a;s a':i'ub3i!!! :;:t1i1:1@'!d:~as:/~':!
lure to be at war with each other h
an a lto1ether false :uid tragic mlstnke.
~capital cannot do without labor, nor
lllbor without capllal." By tbelr nry
nature, they must work toreOier, form
a genuine parlnershlp In all matten

;;!!

the

percentof11irJ9of U1esameagcbuy
comic book! llll a rMdm• diet ... that
60,000,000 copies of the comics are
:iold each month and that mdivldua.l

~cl~;r=ti::1uC~r:ti!llY~~~~ 1 ~~

Chureh."
PAX
When rope Le-o Xlll wrote " kuum
No.UllJJI," workrrs we re largely n.norganized and were "given over, lsolated lllld defen,,eless, to the ca.II.on.!;•
DCIIS of @mptoyers and the rreed of
unrestralaed competition." And he

=~I

ln

$1,700,000,000 for ph)'B-lean'1 lierv,ces.

heartleuscheme aimed at man•, 1ot1I
en1lav@ment and degredalion. But that
Christian program must dominate all
the actloN ot men-thl'Jr tinancia\

problem Is the or111.nlulioo of workenr. Catholic social tnehlnJI' lnslfll!
lh•t the 110lutlon to eapltal-labor
contUtt b the QUbllthment of :a
cooperatlve, harmonlus relatlonshlp
ro.rnnded oo the 1Teat Christian ,·Irtoes of justice aod charltr. It IIS!leris
over and over araln that the Idea that

Chatting with
Fath er Michael

It .aa.ld the emphuis on "!hi~ particular adont!on of Mary" Is •·an affront to many responsible eiti7ena. The
re,olutionfurtheraddedasreaaons!or
removal the fact. that the sl.atue is in
a ,;pot that commands a view ot the
entire city and thllt the appeal for
fund$ to rreet the hllllpltal wu made
to all cltiztns with Camden'• mayor
u gl!llttalchaJnnan."
-But Kendall in VINorlan

Cf:~~f:;~

th
:r"~~e
~-/~~~•~::r~8:uF/ ~~
Our Lady gaved me, !or I had just

tini&hed aaymg the Roaary, u it Is my
C\Utom to do a~ I drive to work."
-A Businffll Woman in Tabernacle
udPlll'(llrf.

Godlessness
PROTESTA."ft'S PROTEST
DONOR TO MARY
Rffi'loval of a ,tatue of Our Lady of
Lourdes atop a new Catholk ho«l;)ital
m Camden, N. J., waa demanded m a
resolution adopted by the Nt-w Jersey
Council of Christian ChurehN. The
rffellulion dmcribed the mtue 1111 an
;d~!,:e ..,hich to many constitutes an

Sermon by Father Abbot Paul
"In. ?11 hi.ii works he gave thank$ to the Holy One, and to the Most
High, with word, of glory. With his whok ofieart he praised the Lord
1rnd loved God Who made him. And he set $in.gers befrrre the altar and
by their voices, ~hey made sweet melody. A.mi to the feshval.8 he ~ d
beauty, and sec in ~er rhe aolem,~ time3, even to the ffld of hi.! life

-Bert Kendall in Vletorla.n.
00.!.llC BOOK PERVERSION
Sterhnj: North. in the "Bufl1lo Evcn-

:~~:n~':s~/1~°:i~ r;~~:::.,eti::?4t~~~.;' the Lord, and mognify th;

~\f_:;£

~~i,l!o<::~~e1~~
estima«. ~ho"' thnt 95 per cent
of all boys between 6 and 11 and 91

b<e,t

~ Bel~an workingmen, the
Roly Father, Phu XII, lald: "Labor
ulllon.s came into bdnJ all a spontaneOWi and necessary consequence of tapitallsrn , .. As such the Churel, has
11lven thern its •pprobatlon, provided,
hnwn-,r, that, resting upon the laws
of Christ as their unshak,able foundali<ID , they lrf to promote the Christian
order In the labor world.H A.nd he
went on to add that the ireatest danJer today a lmost everywhere was the

t!~p~=h~loa!,us~~:e t:.';bo~~ I~
abuse-We spuk of abuse and not at
a ll of the legitimate u- t o abn.~e the
fotte of Ol'fllniutlon Is a temptation
the abuse
of the force of private capital."
The ('teat problem facing Cb..rlsllan

I>!' learh1I and d.a:nrerous u

t~e;;::t

worker and employer needs ~ form his
cousele11l"e on »ooial and eeonomk
milters bf a !iludy of Christian IOeial
teaehinr. nemtnrt study ltln the U,:ht
(If h~ eirt.umstancei. aml rupunslhillltea In the economic wol'ld. Then, he
mll!t b..ave tbcoourare to tlvcand pot
It into pradke ln his own llfe. Jle
mu!l seek to intere5t othet'!l and b y
cooperative effort wtth them !Pread
farther tbe mind ot Christ In economic
and90<:lataffalr.t.
Time Is vowing late. We arc llvln,c
in a world thd L, capable of destro,ring IWU. There ts no one who can
aa.Vel!OCletyfTom th e thrt?alened 90': lf•
dedl"Uctlon but ChrisL Not every one
who 111.y~ ''Lord, Lord," uot enryone
who folds his hands- and like a machine recites a pater and ave shall
r.nter the kingdom of heaven, but he
who does the will of God hi Chntth,
in the bomf', In bu~inew bouves, In the
factory, in the office, on the farmhe ll b who :•II ie aav:d.

:.1,"~!{br_'-"ln to U.e w@Uare an d benefit
Thi.~ partner"!i"hlp of capltal a.nd i..
bor, of employer and ernplh:ree will
never be brought about unless both
part.Ju an- anJntllled hy a 1enulne
Christian spirit or brotl1erhood. U
both parties an dominated by a peed
for material pin which they make
the rreat aim ot Ille, then no 501ut1on
to the 11Qeial qu es-11011 l!f 1KISSlble, "U
5-0Clety 19' lo be healed now," said Leo
1:!·1~~ea~, ; 1~et:r:~~
~
Christian life and Christian lnstllu•
lions." '.l'hls hr not ploUB talk. Thl.s
b: cold. hard and proven fad. "'her•

::'e~e::1i!! l~~~:tl!~ob~~~lf 1:i%us~~
ranks oJ both labor and capital. The
Pol.'e$ ha.-e called fQr the formation or
new orpnlu.tlons whleb would embrace both employel'l! and worktrs,
th 11 aim of which ,irnuld be to crnte a
united frool sincerely devoted to I.be
Just Interest and welfare of both eapiI.al utd labor. But these orran\zaUonal
bodies, CVCll lbouc-h most de51rabl 11
and urrent, will be of little avail un~by tlle $DUI of
There are many Catholic men both
in the nnkli of ca pital utd labor wbo
are con.sclentlous and uprig-bt In tllelr

bad, unjud. or d.a:ngeroUII to the State,
hc a...w,rted, '"°"emmcnt could not
jmrt.ly prrvenl lhrlr orpnbation.

have mUered the IOSB or freedom and
have beO!.n wbjected to brutality, suf•
lerlnr and dnth.

1~ : ~ :
p~!11
of the Chun:h u lmJ10S5ible and a'l
out--Of.tooeh with riiallty. 'Th,y l'lven
reM'nl the P a pal encyelical• or simply

A!be%btr~u?ed a:on:O~~
and needy ml"f'llber& of the orsanlzation; $2!1,000 to usbt cultural lnstltutiona; $12,000 to carry on the union'•

~~:~~~~::~1¥:~v?j~
and do U!IO': every mean.- to deny thetr
worken tbat rl.tht. AmonK tbem are
SO:h~r~:;tlir/!i:i:t1n~:

1~;s :~ale
u,~ 0
ately, productive Pl'O'<JICrlty bu become even more conoentrate-d Jn the
h.and,i of a few, but the Jenera! con-

Uc tendencies In Out' g-ovemment which
are a real threat to American freedom.
There l\"111 never be a •udden ma,ai

8
~: /:odve:k ~ ;
fo r th!.' aged in Middletown, Pa
Thi' delegat~ representing II membf-tship of 97,000, urged President Tru•

0
an yeast, whlch, though small gradually permeate:s and !r'VC!!I new form to
the mus of do11.1:b Every Christian

:~n:;doo~:ur:: :r=tif~~b:d::
Communist-domin11h.>d Czech government of Slovak$ because ol their rellgious belieb.

:::edQl~~a~
a~'::t:ria":
the mll!les ol the poor a yoke llUle
better than i;Jn·ery ltsrur."
At that Ume the labor movement
~-as resardeil wiili the greatest S\IS•
plciQn and In the mind!I of many the
active promotion of unloolutlon was
little short df t.rlmlnaJ. Popt Leo XIII
viJl")roWily defended and advocated the
formatlon of worklng-mea's . .oelations. "It ts &"n.tifylnir to know," he
1Y,~~ : :
1~:!.e
tn~, eonst,;-tin,: either nf workmen
alone, or of workm@n and employen
together· but U w@re g-reatl:r to be

~1:t ':!!:':,

,!!T,~:'!~

=:1~~t:;1~~~:f:!~¼n:~
1

~~:f'~!~

~':rt ~t1~~0:i~~est:O~

allo1ether

false view ot the teaching or Pope
Uo Xlll Uld bier Popa Lo 8.!lllert U,at

tbe Calbollc aiuwer to tb e economic

1fi'~tt

;~~~~1l~~~:~~li~![;u~~:~~
U!:!

~i.m~~~o~!~

1:::;s:\~~:~r1~:~u:;!?:f~
too often this p0wer L1 abused by a
few who have manatcd to obtain
pmlUons or leader.1hlp. ln a ~cent

~eb-:!trai:irn::-i1at.

~:[:~~~:wt l*

:E!~i:!~~:J!;rl:t~:!:h~i

~~Ai:r~·E.~r~~::£:,lt\\1~:!.

SLOVAK ORllER VOTES AID
FOR BENl.'t>IC'tlNE AUBllY
Delcgetes to the 30th natlonal oonvcntlon ot the Flnt Slovak Union
(97,000 members) voted $25,000 to-

ward the building fund of a new Benedktine Abbey in Cleveland after Ustenlng lo an sppeal by the Rt. Rev.
Theodore Kojls, 0.5.B., Abbot of St.

~~~~-to

~:~i~~r~il~~~g

I RAVE DIED ,\:'110 MY LIFE IS IIIDllEN AWAY JN CHRIST. Solemn ProseflionRltuaJ.

~

k.fui;c1n~~d. ~~~

!:.

..~~i:r:serl~~~~eli~,,to
giver and leader, who,e rule we follow, ond under Whom we serve. ''And
he at-t llin~n befon, the altar. and
vQ!,:es, they made sweet

~lod°;.,

.❖ ❖

❖

ne~OO:lio:'Aksn!e :o~~a~~ir~ i~
of Corpus Chdsti
he Lo~ with th~
Bene<:hctlne way.

The new Beued.lcUne Prlor:r of
Corpuv Chrutl waa formally
er-ected at an llDpresidve cucmony <ID St. Mkbat"l'I Day, September t9, at Corp11.• Christi
Ten&. The 1\-losC Rnere1u! Atari~
ano S. Oarri,:a, D.D., LL.O.,
HI.shop or Corpus Christi a.ncl a
all God'• love forrna
and ,:loom,- sh1d of
!IOUtee and center of
and
Life.
The ,veat traied:r ln the Uves ol
Catholic people toda:r ill that thelr
knowledJ"e 15 eon:.prtsed. ln a g-rade
sehool, catC(lhism definlUon of the
Eucharistic Saumce and that thelr
partlclpll:ion l.n the Ma,;s b little .rnoNJ
than a routine attendaooe at a Cf'te•
monW performed by the p.rte.t a t the

i1i':U~eis

dtheno~t"~'.!'~~ : u ~
of thdr lives. The:, do aot hav., the
experleoce of the Mus q the peat
(Turn to Pa,e Elfht)

t.°:'

c~~

c:~~~e
tfi'o'!~t~e~
In altMdance at the rile which
cenlettd arouncl the pr-ta.lion
of a lar,e Oruclll:r and copy of
the Roly Rule of St. Benedict
to the new Prlol', th e Ver:r Rev.
'.Marlin f'.lacher, O.S.B. Dllrinir
the SolClllll .llsdsta.nt Hlirh Mua,
celebrated by Father Prior Marlfs.te !ib!:v·ora;/e!,f-

li1?J1J.

:::i'~

f!,~be{.;J!~~e:Jc~e o!~Un?°tJi~
hi$torieal development of the
Priory, pays tribute to Its J:Da.Dy
frltnds, and beautUu.Jly e x p ~
the -"Pltleance of the oceaslon,

Fou lan't Afford to Miss

_tippy to lll'ure you t )('ave~ w;, i;qn!1dcnt of ulhmllte victory soon and
doggedly dcterm,ned to 111.'t! thill

~$~i~r~m~

Iii.ant

!~~J~i: o~a=

~1Ko!r::dw:v~ed~:i ~::
(Tum to Page Tv,,o)

God's Plan For Married Life-

-

To understand God's plan for Catholic married life, we must
understand how the natural purposes of marriage are transformed
and ele\rated by the sacramental character of the union effected between man and woman in the Sacrament of Matrimonv. We know
~at God created man male and female and instituted. inarriage for
e 5'.1ke of the t1ropagation of the btunan race. The fil"8t purpose of

=~~e~d~du~::eoff c~~:.n~u~v~~ ~;;'~:ts !:v:t~t!::
also

~~
ru,

❖

❖

❖

&vlour may daily in--
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andfuturecitiwnso!hea.

•~u~~cnhitv1;:eyG~u:
ha~e.
the1r F:ither a, well u their Creator
H_e wlll Watch over them. He is an •
lllCWI about the ir welfare. The parrnta
al11nt

:i:;

l)llfter
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Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nablen, O.S.B. , Abbot

According to word received recently from St. Ottilien Abbey,
Germany, the renowned leader of the BenedJctine monks in Korea
l.s dead. A truly aposlolie Bishop, the Most Reverend Boniface Sauer
O:S.B., Abbot of the now .co~iscated monastery of Tokwon, and
81Shop of Wozan, _Korea, died m a Communist prison sometime in
May,_ soon after his arrest ~y the Korean Communists. Thus ended.
t!e~1b~~~~ !:~tie who died as he had lived;
:~~~~

~i

til~=

Abbot-Btshop Boniface. lhe aon of
Jffl-

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benelacton;;
One of the great glories of the
Benedictine Order is the role it has
played in the development of deVtr
tion for the Poor Souls in Purgatory.
While the Church from the very beginning always interceded for the
souls of the Faithful Departed as is
evident in the ancient prayer of the
Canon of the Mass, still through the
centuries there has been a great expansion and evolution of the practice
of praying for the dead. To a great
Benedictine, St. Odilo, Abbot of the
historically famous Abbey of Ch.my
in France, is attributed the introduclion of the special Commemoralion
of the Faithful Departed on November 2, commonly known as All
Souls Day. From this Abbey, in the tenth century, the observance
soon spread throughout the Church.
Today, no Mass is ever offered without a special prayer and re•
membrance of the Poor Souls immediately after the Consecration.
Every hour of the Divine Office ends with a prayer for the Faithful
Departed. So anxious is Holy Mother the Church to relieve the suf.
(erings of her departed children and to bring them to eternal happi•
ness in heaven that she permits all priests to offer three Masses on
All Souls Day--a privilege that it allows only on one other O<Jeasion,
namely, Christmas.
All Souls Day is observed on the day following AU Saints Day
because the suffering in Purgatory, the triumphant in Heaven and
the faithful on earth are all bound together and make up one family
of God. The official calendar of the Church, the Roman Martyrology,
in announcing the feast of November 2, says: "On this day commemo•
r ation of all the faithful departed, in which our common and loving
Mother the Church, immediately after having endeavored to cele•
brate by worthy praise all her sons who already rejoice in heaven,
strives to aid by her powerful intercession with Christ her Lord and
Spouse, all those who still groan in Purgatory, so that they may join
as soon as possible the inhabitants of the heavenly city."
Not only a day but the whole month of November is dedicated
to the Faithful Departed by the Church in her eagerness to comm.end
those detained in Purgatory to the prayers df the faithful on earth.
These souls, unable to merit anything for themse]ves to remove the
guilt of venial sin or the temporal punishment d ue to sins that have
been forgiven, are dependent on the charity of all of us living on
earth. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, indulgenced prayers, a1msgiving, sacrifices and good works are the great means by which all of
us can extend a helping hand to those who have departed this life.
before us. Let us use the thousands of opportunities that are ours to
relieve the sufferings of departed brethren in Christ. In doing so we
will be fulfilling the great Christian law of charity and will be mak·
ing everJasting Criends among those who are admitted to the joys of
heaven.
Gratefully in Christ and St. Benedict,

Great Benedictine Missionary
Dies In Prison

"'"''

t
The datl7 bn,ad that rnchet the t&bles of the 1tude.nb and
m o11.b al Sublaeo 1, the wor• of the vttttan baker, Brother Conrad and h!s hel per Brother Mehin.d who .tu.lb La. troot of the
l'lant oven In the bl.kn, shop.
mo~ de:eply n,tural re tiona than in
Chr~ian marria1e.N
Saered Re,pomiblllty ot Parenthood
How litue do Catholic P&rentll ap.
predate the honor and power that
God h11 given lheml How wn:tclled
and un,n.teful. they •re when that
power II used illicitly for selfish pur.
~ ! The knowlfldae that God, so

EUROPE STILL IN NEE D
Revaluation of c1:1rrenc7 bu
made tbe war torn. naUom u
destitute q e,.,e.r. While tbere
areCood:Jon lheJDar•et,tberel.t
no money to buy them with. Yon
hive bttn renutnely «enen>1111 In
the put In e<mtrlbutJ..og- to the
work which h&s been
rell d
done l rotn the Abbey. I am
deeply rratetul to :,011 for lh lll
brotherly charlt7. Sbou.l

~vTru~· c~!~o~n c'tar:1o~~r

!!1 1'[;

a 'trUth whicll raises love to new levels

of Janetlty and lendemeu and drive11
away the temptation or lurt It ia commonplace ,vhat difficulties and labors
~en w1llincly under~, w!J.at trainmg lh<,y endure. what ,acrifkes they
make, m order to achieve worldly re•
nown, auor:ffs ,n their bialneas and

{)~~T::m~oR
pleuel!!Ddttto

MAS 11.ELIEF P
81.ncerel:, and ,ntdu ll y Y01l111,
Addres1:
RI. Rev. PauJ M. Nahleoa, 0.8.B.,
New Subiaco Abbe7,
Subiaco, A rk.

h4:r husband and In hla heart, the
wife sees and loves and lerVe& Chrl.st.
In the wile the buabw\d 1ee1 God•a
tabe~le,aeesherasthebearerof
a wonderful ~Ion: the glvlnr of
clllldren to their Saviour.

S'h~t~!EL$:~~eaf1e'!~~~~

Su la Clirhtfa.a Marziare

family ln order to ahare in the proerealion oJ new life and in ordu to
tn.in and form their children u cJ\lJ.

It ii vecy i.mportmu ln Chriltlan.

~ia~r:1a~e111e~fud! i;;c,-~rv:. ~
and its place In the SaeramenLal union
bc!lwttn man and wile. Often.. due to
faulty training and .u a reaction to
perverafon of aex that aurround, ua
there II develo~ the teal.ing thai
there is aomethmg lhedy about the
l!!X appeUte and ;t,, ,atilfactlon m

November in the
Spotlight
::3'.:u:rf:entii! ~~!·~{te~~1~
'ti:hll;:? ;~
!!d':!b~t~y~
A few tried hunt!nf, but
and brou(Jlit him to the abbey.
The new elevator ii now In full we.
While the dev1tor Jtsell was oom•
pletely inatallffl and ready for U$e
,ome time ago, it was not unlil late
in October th.at the nec:aaary housinf
.,..u completed, Jhelterlnt the elevator
$halt and operat.lnc mtthanbm from
top 110 bottom of the buildinf, It II
to th09fl who
~~a~n ...
On Oeuiber H

~ ·JN.Obl f ~ ~UJ
~i%1ai~i:1~
heret.leal. The physkal expreuion of
marT!edlovefoml.\themetterotthe
~~:!f contl'tlct. It is not someth.ln

altemoon.
their abells showed 1 .pedal kindnea

~eyJ)CIU8fJY ~ ~ r a = J1:t
l~rm1!s~
overshot because they are men of hlf:h

'ki=J.

: : ~.fr~cllh~no~G:J'
Pray to th~!
A rare privilege Lt siven·to every
pri!!li throurhout
vembcr Znd. On

f

1
wererepresented1tthemeelln1.Mon•
1ignor Healy'• leadenhJp o:td the cooperation of the tcachen and achoob
have done much to ,ilve the Catholic.
IChooll in the 1L11tea duuevedly e••
ceUent reputat.ion.
Ourin1 Oetober Father Abbot gave
minor ordeni to Frater Bonlh.ee Buerrter and Frater WWiam DeAngelil
who both made their aolemn vows
ber. Later on in the fall
·
to St. Johll'• SemUlll')'
to be ordalned 1ubdea•
!eut day of

~i~t~~~~~ 1!~

We know that many have been a.Id·
inti the wo r k of the abbey by their
prayers !!!lpeelally fer voc.atiorp for

1ili111na;:.,~~~~;~ n~i
i~":-s mj~~
prayena will oontrnue to help

I

• I•

your
th!!lle younr men both in the brother•

ih~th~ m:n~ierd~~yt.~
ficulli!!!I and Wfflptallona that beset.
one eom.idering a rellrlcia state, and
that they may pen1evere in thelr vocations.
Jack FrOlit dropped 1n for a vWt a
few daya aro. Lookl like he will be
around for a while. Guea l'd better
atart 1etllng ready tor h.11 ltay.

So""•

Polly

We Will Greatly Appreciate Your Order for:
C A R D S
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Box of 21
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-~~-a..~
Detentioneampe.
LET NO 01111:: 1N 'l'HE MONASTERY FOLLOW THE Wll,L OF UIS OWN HEART. -Rule of SL Benedict.

~~

by God.
new life
and mos

Ole of ua who have parent&,
dnr.
brothers er 1ilter1, relatlvee, and
frieryda who haV1! pused away, •hould
refo1ee and g,ve than.kt to God on
lhll great feut, for who knows that
they may no" be number('({ among

alma.
111c Brothen. too, enjoyed an out•
They celebrated
lnc
bert by

;~~llndy

:;_ei:ds::::r/,~hinJi ~~~1:iieb~U:;

...

Abbot Boniface returned to Ger.
many for the abbatlal ble11tng by tbft
aama Blahop who had ordained him,
but he returned to Korn the aama
year with a new group of Benedictine
mr...lonarles.
Alt.er the First World War the
Apottol.ie Viearlate of Wen.sari' WM
created Ind Abbot Boniface, after hia
eon.ecrat!on II B111hop of May I, 1920,
bec:ame ltll fint Vicar ApoJ1olic. 'Iba
far-reachlnr territory he now fOV·
erned ~nded from the eastem territory of M.anc.hurla to the Amur and
cunailted of llve small )'liulon' na.
lions.
Under hill direction. the milaionary
work made rapid stridf:11 fcnvard, with
churche1. and hospital.a
up everywhere, to,11:ether
for native
enedicllne
"""
h,uj
1$12,B, WU
ith Abbot

•

'"'
"'"
~

gives Him.telt •bundant in the
n.mcmtal union and Who abldN with
them. The rrace of M•trimon:,, doM

~~!

:'~t~~;u~r!~rghthfi1:."i~ni1:_ay11
"It 11 _• Sacrament like that of th~
Euc.hanst, which not only when It II
being eonterred, but also whllat it re-

;!lnr!,!l::i!i ':~en~ f~v:

~nfona;
LS their union a aaerament of Christ
and the Church.,.

Transforms Everyday F&.m.ily Life
Speaking ot thla, Emerson Hynes

a youn, huaband and father ,aya;
merely

n •u.fferlng tor many yean trom
uthma, and aecord.ini to rcllable re•
was IOOn overcome by the fa.
t,gue cI impriaorunent. Thia ended, .in
th
0
0
:e~ a~it~
has reaped so much fruit In the mod,.
ern Korean mi&,ions.
P:l)f'b

. . . tif:n~
!i~n~

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,;;N;:."";.;•;;
m;:,
bu
::,:..,1;.;9,;;'9'-----
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Oblates of St Benedict
Lending Library Notes
We fell heir to quite a few boolu;

~~i!thmo~~r:n~ ~ul!uf:r'!~~
but The
Waters of Slloe, by Thomu
Merton stanlU h ead and !houldert:
above them all

It
• history of Citcauir and
Trappe and. the spiritual aon1 who have
inherit.rd the patronytN of St. Bernard
and de ~ . But primarily and ba·
sically I\ LI an explanaUon .o!, and
apolo,l.a for, the contemplat.ive life
which Ml!Mon metaphorically terms
''the water. which the world dQCll not
know • . . the Waters of S!loe, that
flow In lilenee.~
"The Glouary of Some Monaatk
Tl!fflll," which Father Loui,, u
Thornu Merton mtllt now be l!alled,

Fa ther f'rlor Mui.in rar r i~ U,e g-lant Cr-o,s, sym bolic ol the
Bencdlctl.ne life of :.erltiee and tri umph In Christ, In the Im pressive ceremony of lhe tonn:i.l erection of lhe n - P r iory.

A Matter of E xternals
Dear Oblates,
I am a bit confounded when I enter some Catholic homes. The
pictures on the wall de~icit rural scenes_ or cute little pets or so~e
equally innocuous subJect. The magazines mclude sports, com1c
books, "true" stories about one thing or another; there is a favorite
picture magazine. The radio blares the latest music or news or
thriller-no one really pays attention to it, but the noise seems to be
coltlOling. I wonder at a time like that whether I am in a Catholic
borne or in a bus depot.
li~

"'i;~-th~F-:i3i~ J~~:b \i:::: 1i

~n~d~~teTlis~!flui ~r~~

minded about lhmgs hke UiaL We
may have a eerUt.in fund of natural
goodness, but In the lon1 run our
naturaJ 1oodnen will not tave us
There Is a tendency in Qur day to
belittle externalll. "It make11 no diffen!nee whethe.r one says his table
prayers or not, or whether he baa a
holy picture on the wall All that Is
merely external; H ls the _interior that

old us Up!
Monks and nuns, after all, wear the
kinrl or habit$ they do because they
feel that they need to be reminded of
their vocation. There is no divine law
whlth $3YS monks could not wear
gporu clothes. And surely monks and

~j~~ulJ~' ~ir~~~~~a.toT~:;

8

~~i

!or long p,:riods <'very day, receive
the Sacrament,; very frequently, and
dedicate uu,ir whole llves to the service of God. Yet It 1$ the very people
who are far-thut removed from the
fountains of &Ta~who ate the mOlJt
insecure in matters spiritual-that
proclaim the nonsense of external
th ~ e
ill a tendency, too, to de,er\be all religious <'zternals as ''pl•
ou1" and to coruiider all Calhollc malila!ine, books and newspapeu as in-

~f:-u:!'e, t=m~~~~
There are

f:ef!~t ~~r~ht::
$Orne Catholk11 who actually
do place a kin d of superstitious value
upon some pious picture or some formula of prayer. And 11; number of
Catholie publications are really inferior Jn style and l"!onl.ent to 10me of
the betl<'r seeular pubii,::ation,. But let
us not deprive ourselves of important
aidl! to Catholic living merely because
a<ime of the aids we are offored are
faulty. It takes no coura~ to ban& 11
wal.erfall scene on the main wall of
the dlnin.i: room. I~ fnaY lllke couroti,e
~e~n\;t {~i~~~~~::
one eatll every mral thueafll'r is goin1
to be !IO much lhe more p3gan or !IO
much u,r mor,:: Christian be<:au!e of
lbe picture. Don't try to convince
yourself that the waterfall !OC'Cne will
remind you of God beea.~ HI' crrat('d
it 11ll. Human nature Just J.Sn't built
that way. It may co~t us a certa1n
amount of effort and money to find

ri ;iki;~

♦

♦

♦

the kind of Catholic: art we want; but
believe me, it will be worthwhile.
The same ean be said about Catholic
literature. Tbe Catholic Direst. J'be
Sip. Tbe Catholle World and similar

bolh tor st,yle and content than the
,e,;ulur prea taken a.s a whole. Our
trouble is. we are afraid our "liberal"
and free-1.hmking frknds will accuse

dep~~nf1 ~.~ ~U:in i~e~e:JuC~th~:
lie literature. We hear it &aid that the
Chur<:h dl?l!troy, the freedom o! her
cl\Udren-makes them su.bjeet to rigid.
unch1ingi.ng dogma and to an interpretation _of political afralr!i: which
allow,i no individual thought, fl(I imtl•
ativ,e---;and we hesib.te to place ourselv~ openly amon1 t;!'tose who ar~

we are only making oun,elves the
of public opinion. We a~ not

sl■:ve

the world to the mess it's In.
In the monastery the monk b surrounded by all :,orb or helps to hollne.. 'niat i11 what II monastery is for.
But in thl! world you are aurrounded
by nil sorta of obst.ades to holinl!IS.
It i• Important, therefore-nay, it Is
euent.ia1-that you surround )'OW'$ell
with II! many aids to holiness as you
can. Y~ haJe ,ome}Jow to build up a
nu.mastic spirit m your home. I have
&uf:ge,ited a few merua. It is only by
usmg such means that we ean preserve our spiritual ld1!al1 and fervor.

~

-~-e ilha::rc1n°iot~ ta:ei;,r!~~

'i%r~

80

~k. ~:1'!~J'm!f~~

I.her in heaven. But whoever disowns
me before men. I in tum will di,own
him before my Father in heaven"
(Matl l0;32-3S). But what is per~apa
more im1,ortnnl, our own sp1r1tual
pr-ogreq drpend9 very much upon how
often we c-an remind ouf"!ll!lve,, of our

it~U!6~1~1:.°st
ti~im•s<:bt~:'.1~01f!~~
ville, Minn.)

...

=~

~~.e!,"i:tt;'"a :h~~;r:p:e.f11t~t
ii alao cmulderably chutened
(l(Qnfll to an end. The

~;:~it::8:
~~I~-~

onl!: what ~i:~~ewt~~
Wied to aell MJap
Auron. Dawn Is more than on eirpo11e of the wicked ways of the ,0th
century. lt'•
good 1tory In !ta
rlghL
Cardinal Mincigzeu.t y SpeabBaek on the serio1111 aide of the
fene1!' is
one ot the

a

own

nts

aga..lnn

r=

::

Et Cetera

1

:~fti fhe ty3~

~~ ~~ :s~•~e~r ~ 10;:J.:''1!1~ ;

:or~u~d 1~?t"!:; :;~h~fkle it's nol
That mll$t have been one of the
reasons why God :,o $bowed His Love
for the Little Flowl!r, SI. Therese of
Li5il',II. He wsnted
at
hcr 'Little way for a
ill
lead any ot WI to the
if

,m'itl~g
1~:1 dt~r °!";e!8"'!'e~li~
soul; merely by an act of the will to
chooae to love God. Then we pray for
the crai:e to allow our love by doin.
thinp His way for His sake. The lmltation of Christ liea in acccplln1 all
things, _ev<'n tcreat I J U ~ and hard.
trial, with resignation, sunply bee.a~
they reflect Ills will. Even a hard. p ~

a!ks is a sincere love for God and the
freely offered will to nouri-sh iL Given
th09e, He will work miracles of grace
~~ hearts lhat we m1y love Him
Now, before we all ru&h in headlong-and regret lt--Olue•, one more
condition, peneveraoce. We must
keep at it. Yet the opportunity la so
wonderful that none ol WI should

for God.
knack

But

she

cultivated

lay
In the !act thM '1\e laved God with. a

:1~\,:Je a~f!h atla~er ~i*

in the wor ld. r>,;,ing nothing which
might dilpleas,e Him, she olferM Him
her every a,::t, prayer, work, or trial
ns an act. of love made for His pleaa-utt. And 1he kept at It-from lhe
time she wq three until she died at
t~·enty-four. That waa her teerel, the
secret of sanc-ttly, all in a few linee
-.. in a short paragni.ph
0

~~~i;:,~

thl;;g coGu::,:~aW;
!o_~t a
We start out the day flll,::d with ~oy

1;a~
=-~~~ ~ng ~ tu~ve~~
the too.st ii burnt.
The Little nower
would have eaten it cheerfully, glad

on the ~treet and gnmt
Thl!re'lil"! would have r

!6 ~ ~ e r t!n ~~ hi,d :!:rer

=

allow him that not all people Pre Ill
MONKS SHOULD J.OVE SILENCF. AT ALL TIMES. -Rule of St. Benedict.

u:~1¾!:]

oontemplaUon In the 1trict IIE'nte,
1111d therefore a Ute In whlch eirterior
actlvitlu are 1uppoged to be kept at
a minimum."
Apart from itl material batUea. the

='8auC: be~~ or~f~~h~:m~.!:P~~~~fl~" ~e

that

'u:e

@d

....

"See
=d

you

fiod,

unto y011."
It is never the pen,on who 108 all
out for God's plan, the penlDl'.I who
,eeks flnrt 11\1! kingdom or God and

~mj 11f~,::e~J)J!l~1n~~t

wci!i ~

•

ha~~'t1
~rtth:'1!u!:
three books we added to the colledlon
this pionth will have to be polllhed
oU more briefly.
Th nt11.1"h D u.ndnd Oa.te:9, tranalated
1 nd
convert ~tories 111milar to The Boad to
DIUD.&IICllll we were able to offer to
our borrowers for the flrst tlm& laat
mon\h. The pre■ent volume ii a.lightly
more c:osmopolltan, however, not less

~=.f>1l{ t~Ul! vof~:~

~~~p'r~U~;

~~
~~ o:1oe :!g!r~'~:
Ufe ol penance and 11ilei1ee (whieh
aim■ of the Order in

cluiracterize the

o<

"
ol

f!r~;:{~~~~r~::~::.~1

pase ot &II enterprbe is not the 81!1Vl~
or man,_ but the production and 11;el!umulation of wealth, and. therdore,
wealth•gt'ttm1 i9 .tr-icily independent
of all th~lo,ry, dosm.atk or moral.
Sud\ a !l)' ■tem nec,i:,qitates concentration of wealth and coneentr11Uon of
workers, or modern urbanization a11

~[11'o!/Cd:W~~ ao1 \fo

PRIOR IS NOT TOO SURE
OF Gt.Tl'ING AB BEY BACK
Repl'e3e:ntatlvies ot. luael gave ''an
impres!llon of triend)y eo-operatlon"
during negotiations over the restitution of the Benedictine Donnition Ab~ on Mount Sion in Jerui;a1cm, but
1t 1tlll remalna to be seen whether
"the fair promise!! will be tullilled."

~ :.:,E!f1r~!~
tlon Abbey by the Rt. Rev. Plw, Bud-

!j,~

nt1o~•~~

....

st

And it'1 worth while. Thia poor

•-f

world desperah!\y needs the 1faCe
God. At Fatima Our Lady told. the

three chlldren that m&n$ aouls were
,oin1 to hell beeau,e there were none
1:o pray for them. Our prayer-3, made
in our eUorU to be u.inta. can be the

h'elJ~Y ~~lp~~t~~ :~~":a~~:v~
!;!n~.:.! =~':: oi;;,! ~rthci!e J!

parish and the nation he helped t.o
aave rt-om utter paganbm.. Our fm.itaUOn, however poor, may be the l!ll:•
ample which teaches a P"4"itn or an
apostate that there i5 real JOY in the
service of God. And when the goins
11 toua:h for us, our rulgnation to his
will may be the Nlvahon of a fril'l!('t
whom we love
But best of all i$ etemity. The srea,t

~n~f h~;1J)~e~nli~:n~!;!nt!l~~
love of utter perfection. That ill the
H.!o11ven of a sainL And it's O\lff for the
lovinf and the penteveriog in our own
imitation of Chrlst.

~\1

Ha~~~.?

J~r:::11:~

♦

♦

♦

on the old •lte whece SL Theresa, the
Little Flower, attended school and re-ceived l\er Flnt Communion. They are

h~v~'Tet fo~o:

f-: 1 ~o~e:.

The nuns a,k prayen for the 1uc:«a
of their plana, sinre thl'y want to re-.
vive the devotion ti:, the First CQm.
rnunlon of St. Theresa &11 soon a. poe.
alble.
HONOR TUX FOUNDER OF

lion with wh1,::b He acccpted Calvary.

~~~~a~~ls 0 ~wn

see nor un•
deraland thb: Q'lle ot reaaoning The
only ,::ure in that. ease Is earnest, •In•
ee...., prayer to I.he Holy Spirit for a
love and relish of what Is right and

Benedictines in the News
'n!.e Blol'fllphy of a Cathedral by
8 0: :
~t~
Dame de Parill. Of COW"l!e 110 'much
could not have been written about a
mere bulldina ot stone. The author
con111den1 the cathedral &11 something
more than thaL To him it it a center"
of life and around the C11;1hedral o!
P1"~is he haii round a magnificent tale~

tit;.~
aVr~ll m~afikeintheu~'i::i~'
who never _wh11rtpered when a bomb

:~or:;
t:.! i~inr th~a~e~:i~ ~~:rib::,~~ 1ct.is~1~ to':1C~
I.he girl friend to marry us.
The &ecret of the Lit tle Flower
BU;

~~~~rr~:~~e

ot.

w;

the pJcture ot the girl who'd already
married the friend he.'d left behind.
But by patience and prayu and ,::on.

♦

•

=ri: A~~e\

Most people don't have much idea of what goes into the making
of a saint. Some of us have the notion that they were particularly
favored by God or that He chose them to be saints. And that ties in
nicely with Calvin's theory of predestination and tends to make
heretics o f us.
Or we just aclrnowledge that they were terrib ly holy w;it ho~t
even wondering how they were ho ly or what was terrible about n ..
~ for being saints ourselves, we
.,.
<).
<).
dread the v_ery thoughL For to most hard and cold and sclf-«cul?ied &11 we.
~e~"and~~i;yu::
of living a perpclyal Lent. And, since
we know we·d faint if we e= worked

♦

we know It. CotM:entratlon of wealth
ne.c:ecaarlly Jeavea large. numbera not
~mly pro rt 1-. but likewlte in an

,rown

Lay People Can Be Saints
By a Layman

It?

By A. J . Adams, S.J .
In a past column we stated: "FoUow the world and Satan and
you lose aU. Follow Christ and hearken to the warnings of Our Lady
to pray, do penance and reparation, and we shall know peace and
happiness."
The standard objection to that proposition is; "But if one acts
shoved around and cannot make a
on the same level to survive."

not provldl! for him.
U this c:olumn for Ule PQI few
weeks has
almost monotonoua
with repeUt,on ot. ~Seek ye nm the
klrigdom of God ..." it ia because IO
few take Christ at His word. Christ
has failed, Chri8tianlty haa not lalled.
bu! men have fa\led to heed Christ or
to uy Christianity.
E".ery at.her aylltem but Christian-

broadest sense, "a 1implo i_ntuillon of

~j

who acknowledges me before men,

also will ac-knowledge bdore my Fa.

~

Have You Tried

r,
When viewed in thia. light, the re-surgeoee o[ enthusiamn for the life ot
the cloll1.er in thift lgl! ot ungodliness
ia Jes, lncomprehen1ible. Never before wu the -.ilrltual iruL!ght of a 1ener.,tion 110 blinded by the thing11 of the
earth u that of our own.
Thoma.■ Merton'• f amous auloblo-

~/;."',
but dell
volume

of just.

The Wa
"V"it.at!on to the reader to drin
:,o
of the water whic:h ends all thlnt and
quick~ th11 teed of eternal life.
Aurora Dawn
For the Nkc or sheer cont.rut, the
ae<:ond book we would like I() m ention ii a little novel titled Aurora
Dawn by Henn.an Wouk which war;
sent to WI by Mni. Shinert of Charlea-

ton,

on the
~:•writer !or Fred

'fh~,:: J;:,'!

ul.

and blood, who fee

""'

tha noed of bu-

=tu~~~~~h~'t~~b'. l~'i: a~

~~"J:~~~~\:~r~tlv~

..tudenl of Scripture will f ind thl.11
biography pertlcub.rly well suited to
his taste.
The bookll mentlot1.eil abo'ffl may 1HI
borrowed free of eba.rre. U )'PU . ... anaeq_llai.D.ted with this !ltrrice, we w ill
"be very rlad to K nd. you I.Dformatloo
abont It, lorether with lists o r 111Ul7
nto"' book 11 aVJ1.l1a b te. Write to,
The Oblate Lendinr Llbl"U7
New Sublaeo Abbe:,,
Su.biaeo, A r k.
•

♦

deobor&", Abbot President of the ton•
gr('lation, and he plans to return to
Jerusalem later lhl!I year lo a.ume
hb dutlff.
F AMOUS Blll'l'ISD DOCI'OR
P RONOUNCES VOWS
WT~

~.O~~ ~in~~~!

a Blmedlctine monk. He pronounced
his temporary vows al the Benedictine Priory at Ealin1, West London
11uburb.
NEW 1," 0 UNDATION

IN NORTH AFRI CA

A handful of French monks has be-

iun a Benedictine foundation at Sefrou, Ma.roe, i? French North Africa.

•

LI Vt: WHAT CHRIST TAUGHT
"rt ii true that if we believe m
~hrTitt"a~~dib;gsat':,OO~J!utb~~e~a~

~n~i.~~•~'io~ reeei~v~t~~j;
C~t~d~f~~~
HO PE TO RE BUILD
a oovitiate.
Christ Wh o tau1ht a hard doctrine
LISlEOX CONVF:1','T
The hero of the tale, who really about tuirif up our c:ros■ dally md
The Benedictine nuns ot Liaieux,
i..n•t much of II hero until :you gel lo followin8 Him . - T . S. Slekmunn, in
now m exile m Calva~ hope to be·
the lul P811'C, Is a promi.inng young The Priest.
1in building then- abbey quite soon
EVERYO~E HAS H IS PROPER owr FRO&I GOD, ONE AJl'TK& TID8 MANNER, AND ANOTHER AFI'll THAT.

f=t.1s~!

t'i::!

THE OLrvt:TAN BENEDICTINES

founder of the OUve ian., who died
while ml.nbterlng to the slc:k of Sienna
during the plague of 1343. The l!Om·
memoratJon
was inau~rated by
Cardinal Mic11ra in Septcmbu, 1948.
P APAL lNDULT
FOR NEW CONVENT

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

November, 114.1
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Little Old Lady

tucked warmly about her shoulder,,

-0-

-~

~ ~~~. i=~~~.0
!t!ir:~:kl ~si~=

~No,

mkunderstand ~e ol'c!

pnyers. I bet $he, herself, will be
aurpriM-d to i,ee how muoy friends
she has helped after ahe dies. She wlll
have IIO many trlcndll, that I think it
would be S&fe to say, that me will
=~e;;,~s~~e~--~~~er,r1~l a:r/)~?~f~
that privilege trom God."
"How old is MW StalT by now?"
Father Jo.seph uked.
"Oh, I'd say, ahe is ninety a.t leut

in v~~ ~iv:rr
h.e:r:.~:~otherly
111)pear&IICQ, 1he was juat a lonely old
maid wilo lived in the little white
bungalow acroM from the church of
St. Agnes. with nothina ta do but go
to church, keep her house neat and
."
dainty Ill! -an antique tea cup1 aod sit
Uenl with lh<!ir
In her rocker and crochet delicate bill!
•h!le, old MW
•f lncf! tor altar linens. But little. old
the wide, othic
Ablcail Starr wu far busier than
q-iogt people imagined. She made more
trips acroa& the street to church than ~u[~neytow~~nr!~e:~e~:;7or
Father Kennedy could count. Often, an o ld lady, and admitting defeat, she
M he stood at the window o! the recresorted to her old 1trategy, and patory be would tum to Father JW1eph. tienUy stood on the church 1teps and
hill aubtant, and 111y:
''There goes old ltdy Start to church
si~~~
th'!:t o~~
again. Poot IIOul She b going to wear aide of the street, walking briikly tohenelt out making s.o many U-ipa.~
wards town.. Qmckly, 1he hooked her
Father JW1eph who wa.• new at SL paraaol ovf:r her arm, and placing her
Agnes Parish, laughed at an old ru- two inde,: lingers ex:pertly between
mor he had reeently heard,
her false tcet~ she emitted a 1t.arUing,
"No wonder she hu bttn making vuy un-lady like whistle.
10 many visits LOd:ay," Father m11$ed,
Stunned, the gentleman 11.oppt:d in
"'Toruly la Poor Souls day, and think his traclt&. turned, and 1tared at the
old lady on the church steps.
~11 1~~t: &:n~rin~~f..en~lssslug~
"You. there," •he crack.led. "Come
ISO'! one to let a day like this ,:o by
here."
without trying to releue a ll South
Amu!led, the man went LO her.
"Son," she said slightly provoked,
tn,F~u!~~~':~y chuckled. "Oh, so "Opl!n the:.e blllllted doors for me."
:rou've heard that rumor, 1 see."
"Yt'!I.'' Father Joseph Sllld laughing. anreobf~~:g!anop:"~re ~ d~;m/~~
" I heard it at the IIOdalit,y Yt'!lterday
her.
1t scerrui that MW Starr was one of
those hot-headt:d southern girls dur- "N~~a~1os!trf~~h':o'o~ g~~r:i~lt 50
illi the civil war. And when lhe South won't shut tight." ahe counselled, "or,
lost. she considered It so diagrsceful I'll be In church until tomo1TOw momto think of all those nice, southern ing trying to ,;et out. So. gently now,
90 I can pu,h 1t open . . . " Then Abii~~':!~nU:~t ~~gh:~in~~°:h:~ ~~ gail Starr smiled sweeUy and said:
all he r time pn.ying the Southerners "Thank you, young man," and proout of purgatory."
OOllded lnLO chun-h with 111/ the grace
Both priests laughed. 'That'• an old, and dignity of Queen VV1cton11
The geriUl!:man closed the doors beaid.
that hind her, smiled, and ever "° tenderly, kiaed the palm of his hand
and blew the kW after her . . .
,ho
That eyeni.nr, In the privacy or her
helps from purgatory.
has little llvmg room, Abigail sat in hf:r
three muses said a
the easy rocker, tingerln, her rosary.
most foraotten soul in pura:at.ory And On~ or twi~ her lips lro:i:e during a

:::r

.,.

·~

Save Those Cancelled Stamps

=:yo~~~O:~~ ~~~drc~

tho
b!hd~\1~~1sh':Yr!~
help • few of them. though, it you'll -,d ua your cancelled st.amps.
AU stamps euept U. S. Jefferson three-t<l'!nt damp$ are wanted.
J"or f:1&'11 sb.mJ)II art i!!!i pec la n ,. desired.
Send all contt!buUorui to:
Youn,: Ame rlea. New Sub iaco Abbey, S11blace, Arkansu
Contributon of cancelled stamps since our last i&Sue

J. Dlpl)Okl

C.UI

McAYffl',

Conn

Catherine M.ll!'e•. S. Da k
L<,wls N'.Henault, N.Y,
Dr Wlll Glu-,n, Waoh

J':;11:i~ld~. Iowa
;iWl:!!i~~lc1l,;,
~r.F

C.lhoUe Worku, N,Y
'>l.11'7 Sud\7, S Oil<.

E: &. ::~f\,....

Mn. Mike (.'hrbn...,n, N. Oak.

:;:, ~~:i l~t':::~!;_:W-

Owa. 1'I Dart.lo. 1'1.Y.

~;:~~rE,~t!:.~~ Mhlo E. Caatrllo, M119.

L.

c.

natt..ry, N.Y

'nleodor J(n<>J>P<'I, Gennany

DEi NlHIL

8:a_~ft

w~

rnollQ 1hould
TANTlAL,
of the "Ecin&" Church."
esteem, love
ll r other Joha h.ad h i. haJ:ada lull when a Holstein cow of lbe
A bbe7 he rd d ropped lb ei,e twln Wvu a few weeks ap.

Young America Conteete
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external activity, although aa a matter of fact mimy extemal &Clivities

\r1!:;i7; ~~!3:

~~n~::ied Is 0
Divin! Servltll'' "a school of divine
service." By this Is not meant the

~~ 'ci:11$1t:~t'irre~~!tJ!v!ff·i~u ~,;t~

cations of the Ora et Labora prayer
and work.
St. Benedict chose the Roman family 89 the natural model for hil monulle ora:ani1.11lion. Th" Abbot or
Prior Is the father of th!!: famlly, wlth
unrClCtrlcted authority. The monks are
the ~ ot the monastic family with

A few hundred yard, from the Abbe:)' on the north shlo of lhe
mona5lny II.ill rf:'§1 the Subiaco monM wbo have deputed Ibis Ure

for

Therefore after eoiuider!ng

2. that the ,suppart of the membf:ta of
the community will be assured

from its; own revenues and tts usu11I work
3. that the n~ary adaptation, have
bet:'n made for the ob8ervance ot
Rule

the

4. that the work of the above men-

For yea"' it hu been my wish to
~vPJUoR~a~~~~ly
~o~!ii
Christi. This nme wish was stressed
by JOOd Bis.hop U:dvina from the very
be11nnmg of the College-Academy'a

Abt:;;i:t

't:~"ex~~e:l
sr~~to;;~t;.~a~.ed
Ora.dell 3rd
4th: Here Is a

.lld~~

h~~~o~~ebesti~fe~, ~dat ~~
have the rght person? I-I'm sure I
don't know a one ol you . . . "
MOh, but we know you," a young,
beautiful lady s11id, 51!.mding beside
the h11ndsome boy.
"Oh, yes," another 51,id, piuhing her
way throuJh the. erowd. She waa a
beautiful little thing with long, brilHant, ebony hair and a face as fair
as pure snow. She adv.meed toward
Miu Starr, hold.inf in her arms a
bouquet of beautiful white rotes.
GenUy ,he placed the 1'0$e& in the
old lady's lap and backed away,
smiling.
"You ara our dearest friend," Khe
whispered. "And we've come to take
you with us."
Tears sprang to the old woman'•
eyes .' .. "l-1, don't understand," lhe
11ald bewildered.
"So many of us have suUered so
terribly lonf, dear friend," one of the
strangen said, "But you have released
us by your c:onnant, devoted prayers.
Now-do you undentand,"
Slow.ly, Abigail'• eyea cleared. Like
a divine revelation, she 111.1ddcnly
looked at all the happy, radiant facet
about her, and it seemed to her M if
flhe had known them for years . . .
Why of .-oursel They were her
friend& .
Suddl!:Jlly, two ol her lr~nds took
hold of her 11.rrns and helped her from
the rocker. Only, something was different now. Abigail was no longer an
old woman, but youne, and more beautiful thwi she had ever been M a girL
And her dre111I It wu radiantly beautiful nnd !parkled with gems, and her

l:'the_;~~door
E.
and out O!'Jto
1

i;~in~~e~1

1!r;1n~ ~~thh!,~

the porch. There,
Ab,g;nl stopped ,n 11mazement. He r

~~nt~f r~fen1e sl~~~d:~erofht~
Ue house. It was nU for her ... They
had come tor her .

~~~i~e:h!~i!?!:eh~~;:tt:

foundation. In recent

11,
contest of
pure chance. Anyone is likely to win.
On October 30, Young America will
wind up an ordinary wrist watch and
put it in a boll. In two days, the ...,.I.ch
will be taken out. The two studen~
who are able to guess at what time

j

Sincerely youn , In Chri.1t,
1 M. S. Carne•
. _/
Bishop or Corpus Chriat1
I ~ Y u s ~ :1 °:a~~~ :

!~r'!:

the

original

licly "xpres:ied and be on rl'COrd today. Too, I must mention Mr. and

!'nC: r!t ~e~~\':?Th~~!:'rt~
very cenerous, suhetantial and cheer-

ful.

lnslallaUon of Father Prior Martl4

vJ~.

6°st~UI!

hitev~ee;a:U~ ~;:~~.e
the f,rst canon,eal COllVmlual Prior
ifon~0 '1~e;hP~~r
fatherly a:u1dance receive the fullest
measure of ble-1ngs tor abov.e. You
have done ,:ood and faithful work In
the put, and we pray God, through
the 1nicr«u!on of Our Holy P'llthtt
SL Benedkt, who was blessed in
grat<I'! and name, to lead and guldt'
YOU 11rl<l YOURS, "per aspera ad
ahiora et 11mpllora.''

~~.eo,f:U~~

Pr~~ryor!~ :~~ ~~d <;f:J>eJ!P,C~~~
tiol'LS are necl!l&Llry. God has called
many but too few answer His calL
May thi1 oc:easlon have &erved as an

e gratitude of New Subiaco Abbey
d the Benedictine Fathers of Texas
Your Excellency. You have been
th "fatherly'' and "brotherly'' to
May we alway, ltrive to merit
ur conrln1,1ed good will and kindly
nslderalion.
of GraUtude

who guess nearll!lll the corred time
will be awarded acco rdingly.
N0nCE: All contestanta mtat put
th!!:lr name. llfe, grade, 1chool and addreM on their papers. Entrle, must
be postmarked not later than Novem-

J~

I

liDned dependent Priory will be

eara our ,Ab-

fl;~;\!i!t~\:rS~!r~c

~e=

1.0-,--,-,-.~~ -,.-..,,- ~-,-a- ..,;-.,-,o-ing-

~rorspe;{y ~~a~munity has been

~-~!rt:~:t!/1!r~f:ft!i

~;':tt· J~e v!':Sd~'tgitd Oni:~;~
know thei;e young people f rom Adam
. . . Pertnaps, there was s.ome mistake.

my "Beneplacitum"

1. th11t a su,tahle house for the mem-

be'!t B~g~~d~:~~:nca~f g~

Thit ia a d.i.tlieult cont.eat, but the
two studenta who have the best anK
sweni will be awarded a fine, worthwhile prltf:.
Grades 5th • 6th: How vivid is your
ima1ination, Ir.ids! Lef1 aee who can
wrile the beat short 1tory on a poor
90uJ In purgatory. Try to cxp_ress hb
leelinp, hb paina and his 11tuation.
Abo, try to express how prayers of
those on earth help thia poor i,oul

her as If they were her loving gni.ndchildren.
Abigail was belide henlelf with sur-

In the tf:metery lhal I~ one or the most bf:autl!ully landse2,ped
spots oo thtt Abbey &rounds.

~~~e?}:r0i~:t~!t~:~!. s! t~:E ~i~\~~k( r:~

Gnde1 7th a 8th: Who amona: the

~~

a°f~~t:n1i~-

uyi

~a~:

ambusadoni

CHARGE lS: "OPERl
PRAEPONATUR" ''let

:~h

;o;~:~[

hu

St. Beiiedkt ii ven- spcc:lllc about

So~ih~,.::wge'::lf'e~

~-\as j::u~l~n~:r~ t~J,hso~e~

bead and smile at the llabhf!r1&!:ted
driven- who had be.-,n 10 nice lo atop
tor her, and continue acroas the street
u aweet as the odor of old lavender
,t,e wkktdly duhed behind her ear.

as

Iha amba1111adonhlp of hi& monks before the throne of God. His DIRECT

8

ifh~r~~ i! ;:u1ri;:1 h£1i~ ;aiinple
ft~~ laU:.~:1 ~~!1
"htt~{~

out Ullo the str~t, quite unperturbed

hank

Ideal, St. Benedict's
spirit, the purpoll!! of hia; Rule, wu to
f DIVINE SERVICE.

'9

-0-

~~o~ 8:f : 1m~e~~bst~~e• .~u:?; ~~ 01~c~u~f t!1e11

Enrln V. Hanla<:ltlU, Wb,
Lou!H Wal:IL Ark.
Mrs. I:, J, WelCh. Neb

THE ABBEY MESSAGE

den

Her name was Abigail Slarr. And to look at her, one would think
she was someone's dear, olP grandmother. For she was a little bit of
a thing with snow white hair piled high on her head, and as dainty
and old-fashioned as tt,e pink cameo she wore pinned to the lace at
her throat. But !or all her old-fashioned ways, Abigail was bound to
stop modern traffic. With her long, black taffeta dress swishing
about her high button shoes, and her wide, black, knitted shawl

~~;5~;ti

November ' 19ft

The New Monastery of Corpus Christi
her ~~f :r:.f!.0 T~is
A hm117 se:001 :, 01:ne Servlc.e
1a formed of Priests and Ml
St. Benedict'&

y~F.

si~~Ab{;~,.,
aeo, ArkanMlll.
The Contest winneni of the October
conteeU will be announced in the next
~:rue ot the Abbey MCS!la.g,.
hu become quite a habit with me...
Abl.1:iil's beautiful face lit up with
Itughted.
And with her trien!h, they 1ccmed
to walk upwards to the heavens,
laughing, sinling and talklns tocether
aa they took their privileged 50UI to

!N':~j·~~! ~~~e.t':,. she

Dloc:l?Se of Corpu:i Christi,
Corpus Christi, Texas
July 12, 1949.
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B.,
Abbot ot New Subiaco Abbey,
Subiaco, Ark.
Your Lordlihip:
This Is my reply to your request

God.•••

Father Kennedy had just tinii!hed •
•!ate supper, when his house-kee,:,er
1 ~~his
~te!:':tt."1ump

fr'w.

United In rrayer

r-Jlt~~l

"Father," She cried. MMls&
just died!"
:'What" Fnther KeMedy

Starr

Prior, you will have II croa LO
Ill',
buL I am confident that. you will have
faithful Simona of Cyrene 11nd willing
Christophen! who will support rou
wh<-n the load . becomes oppre:i;&ve.
"Viu tuu Domine demon11tra el, et
semitu tuu edoce eum." "Show him
your way1 0 Lord and teach him
along Thy paths.'' These ways of the
Lord are contained !or you and yol.tfl
in the Holy Rule, and the Psalter
which contain the 0pU& Dei
That God Ma7 be Glorified In All

=:Th~ !fJ."J:a:..i"1: ::.;:.;•r:...,~:--;.~:i-::-;uri::;..i:i~":"1~tc::i..::1~·:..'r~n~

Tblnp

May the words of EC'<:lesiasttc:ua
which J wed in my lntroduC'tion. find
realintivn IN YOUR HOUSE, IN
YOUR HEARTS, lN YOi;JR SOUL$;
"And by their voieeil they made ,wett

THB LIVING

l,a.¢r'r- In vocaUona io Rrl11- Ille
CUl'fl i>f 7 ,nontha okt POUO victim
P&tlfllee In dut!CI U1l1n~d
'IbankU:lvlnl for favor ,_,,.1vo,J
Sutttm In .,,..m!natlona
~<>.lb\lSblllld'&hullh
Or•c,eofPen,ev.,,.anee
One to ~ - ~ an operation
Sate In dull .. udped
Intention ol l,ir. WllUam Olu-t
cure ol Uu'Clal allrrwrll
Th,. l(n.""" o l a happy de.In
CU1'fl Of Slit_.. dlH&h

Pannuo, Brclhen and Sblell

Continued anplo7JU'lnt

la St, MU>on)'
"nlankqlVU>I to St. BRnedlc,t

RelativCI who are •I""
Q!fl:I i>f Holy Ohos!.

Than~vln«

through the open front door of Abigail'• Jiving room. And there, he faced
a mystery he would never be able to

~e!i~\y

..!k~. hea; e;~~fos!t

fnbi~~
and she had her usual sweet smile
etched upon her lipa. And in her
arms, she held the moat beautiful bouquet of whlte roaes be ha,d ever seen.
But Father Kennt:dy knew he needed
no doctor's ll&IIWll.l1ce to tell him that
the old lady
. ly, he

...

,

body,

$lipped
Father
Kennedy's arms fell to h.is side a.,. hia:
eyes caught the gold tellers on the
card. It read:
"Happy Birthday, AbigailAnd, Welcome home ..

1arden gate for her. Abigail stopped
and looked 11L him.
START SAVING CANCELLED STAMPS NOW!
"Haven't l seen you somewhere before?" Abigail said musically.
The man smiled. "l have opened so
m11ny chureh doors for you, thtt it
WE l\lAY BY PATIENCE S HARE IN TJIB SVFPERINGS OF CHRIST. -Rule of St. Bened.ict.

The End

J'ohn and XW>nlcun"" Olppokt

=:~=

~

:~.1~1:!..~ic:
Maq 1ml Gu.

CUra of a dronkatd
In
Convenlon of Ruosb
Sua,uofU\ opentlon

1,....,_

Sue«.

~o~od~~~a ~~cf

~•
.,~:~v:~=
AU
1nienu<m

Su"'""" ol pknlc

TRI DBCEASBD

=P~~_!

.!:r.u.::~i..,,

:::,.:"!d~:...~
and JOHpb
Frank and

Reinhart

hUC!a Lep!nllU

Btl\O' and John Otamll.e
M:r. and Mn. John Jlc:bn.
Mr. Gd Kn. John W-Pnnll and Naey Mucha
lolacy and A.ntoo Homan

hanCU

J<ulul
W.-.. Klllherlne R<,obel

B]i,k~
Dr. Pb!Up A. ~Mn
JOHpb P Cennulllu
M:n. Huy Keh:r•
J°"'pll Oll,.lbteraer
Mn. 111. Kflvanqn
C . t h - o...,,en

William
Wm , H.

R BLll<e
Brodell

Abandonad

~l&

llen,y Beuckrn&n
Fell>: 141,r,cho-lcl

~~1:

~~~

Mn, Mae O'NoMU
Wwren .... ~
Malhlas Becker
Urban Sharum

h:~, O\~ !::Sa g;

the P,almilt: "And he put ln my
mouth a new canticle, • ton11 to our
God.'' "Orate el laboralt ut m omnlbia glorlficetur Dell$" "Pray and work
that in all things Cod may ~ ilorified."

our lnlenUono

$J>ttlal

S..fe trip Mm•

of
Catholic school for boys In Corpus

~~~tlio '"J~~':tew:ro:er~;1io~ariuctr°;

school to Bbhop Ledvina. His EllCel!ency in turn-put forth great effort.,
an(! IJled. much personal aoliciUltion,
which he backed with a genuine un11eltishne6$ and generou.1 rupport. After interviewing m:i.n_y communities,
~nc!:;1!1~h~i1 fnu~\a§?.

11J:! ~j:~tlt~ea~i ~~!~!w~

are therefore, about to found a 1chool
of the Lord' service, in which wt; hope
to introduce nothing harlh or burden-

!IOme. But even if, to correct vices, or
to preserve charity, sound rel\lOn die-

~~::t ~bi~~nl

i•tn~tf~ ~f1on':"~
dism11y from the way of sa.lvation, the

~h!

~=~~."Y3u1f at~!hod~~~c:!' 01~
r~
lig!ou, Ue and faith, wr, ihall run the
waY" of God's commandments with
upal;lded heuts and unaptakable
a.... l!:ckan
J ~ h kkarl
!1Weelne»' or love, so Umt nE'ver deAlbert a.ucr
parting from His guidance, an.d perse~~::"fu~~noi!..~~
vermg m thE' monastery uni,! death,
they art, not tnclllded. All
we may by patience, share in the sufe,mon . Wap:r!ntth.1- ll\Uo&
and benefaeion to pniy wllh
ferin gs of Chr ist,. and be fountl woi:lhy
.., ■ r e mo,. po....,rtul. United
to be co-heirs with Him of HUI K,ng:kltb~•;'Wllere two or th,dom.
an &ddilional
Fiat! Fiatl
Lf."T A MAN CONSIDER THAT GOD ALWAl'S St:l:S 1111'1 FROM HEAVEN. -Rule of St. Benedict.
J"rank BLoty
HeJ.n,a Baal

1Ao 0tw:nto

n..r...Broc11
Yrank J. Qu!n.o
ltUdtt:ard Gall.

Aucu.,Re!ter
~rt:e ne..,.
Qu!nn tamll:,

i~:~~!1

No...... IHI

Godliness

Godlessness

The · Abbey Message

T imely New• and Vie ws

Godliness

Godlessness
LAST BOMB DROPPED

"Bf!gging your pardon, rny lady,"
said Margaret sw~t.ly. "but yesterday
do you remember how your li!Ue girl
Darlene climbed into your lap, and
u you roeked her back and lorth she
kept looking into your race and PY,:
ing: 'Oh Mother . . . 0 Mother , ..
And you didn't tire of hearln1 It, ror
1he Jo~ you so, my lady, And that
is exactly what Cathollca do whw
they pray the rosary; they kneel at
the feet of the Mother or God, look
into her eyes with love and keep
saying; 'Hail Mary .. . l:loly ~ Mother '
juat because we lo\·e her 110.
- The Grall.

NO RJGBT TO
DEBUT OR BETRAY
The m.btake of modem woman 11•
in the usu mpUon, that her bond.I were
cut 10 that ahe mi1ht escape from
home. She tailA 10 appreciate the
fact that she la bound to use her free..
dom in order lo broaden and brighten
the i,pbere or home. She hu DO ri&ht
to desert or betray It. The woman or

=:
=r~~~;:'ubf!~b:n~~~Z,

ever be!oro in the biatQry o1 the Le·
l,ion or tho motion p1chue indUlltry,
-TheTldlnp
FIRST TAJlCiET

(From P age One)
,-h1fylnJ foree that enabll!li them to
-11:e the entirety or their Ille Chris•

:=on°:fi:~rtft:'at'Jl~e:U:Yv~1;!
with St. Paul: "1 live, now not 1, bat
(lllrutllvulnme."

H~ll~~~::
~:'c!~~:;
w bo ue dlseoveriar the l"N!at riches

•f the MAIL A.JI a tt:SUlt, they llH un•
ter1n&" thelr n,-em In the Mau no matter wfu.1 tha priu may be. For Ill•
stance there are ffldenq wbo Jave
,unaded tebool .uthorities to- reanaare their el.us scbednJes so that
llhe:r ml11:;ht participate tWJy In the
Hol:r Sacrifice ID on.hurried reeolleoUoJ,,. Then are yonnr wor ltus who
th

=J~=~

::; ~~r! 1:eir~~ ~te

~eut

Jive Mau a prominent p lmce In tbe! r

~~"\,.~ea~~d

Uielr ev"'1ing e.,_rem.enla early ln
ordM to be alert and fully prepared
10 ~,iJ'1:!'n ~
fl.ft or God,"
Christ cried out to the Samaritan woman who ,oog:bt her happiness la the

1:::!°le

Of' TOTALITARIANISLltl
''Oneofthe fimtargetsofthetotalitarians la relidous education. 'Ibey
are convinced-and. with food reuoD
-that the more they can curtaJI re•
ligiow: education lbe greater is th<!
1)06,Slbilit.y of theu suppreffing the

::1

f~~~y ih:'e

d;:r:ind:1

ii:;

~;;fbJ:y ~~

'n.ee '~11~~D~ei!' :~
nouncedtotbeworld.Itl!lthefeastday of the Bte.ed Trbalt;r for OD It
the
bepn
work
of Creation, t he Son triumphed over
slD and death and pve as Kede-mpUon, and the Hol:r Spirit WU poured

Eternal Father

the

::°~ G~p:i::y:i,.n: i:i~:f b=:
Love.
Wrlllur of ChrlstJ.an. praetJce wlt.bln
a hundred yun of Oo.r Lord'• Jueen•

slCtll St. Ju,ttn u.ld: "We usemb lo for
the 'day of the run, beea.iue U ls the
flnt day, that on wbk:b God 1r'llms·
formed the darkne,:,1 . and 11lso beea.Wlfl
on that same day Jesus Christ rose
fn:un lhe dead," He went on lo de-.
8Clrlbe the MM-mbly. The p~ple prayed
torether the rreat prayen of the
Cbureb the pnbm of fillld 01Vld.
There 'were readinp from the Old
Tutament, the Gospelll and the letters of the APOstle!!, Hymns ~ere
IIDlll' In joyous unison . The climax
came with the "DreaklnJ ot the
Bread" the celebration of the E uchar-

~S:!i~~e:.,
:~! !f~n~b1~
bl Afterward!! there was a comJllOD

meal, a lc,vl!-fieaBt they ea.Ile-cl It. rich

and peor, master and slave

FALLEN ON DEAF EARS
In our d.ay1 when so many Ca tbolk•
crowd their ob3ervaore of Sunday into

~j~ei:~~esce~:a, ~ t h a : ! u =

~~~~e;:i~e,in ~e

p~~ ~JC:

lbe theatre does not mono~lize, ~
Sunday, md thereby efface •lll divine
character, enttcina souls to sin and
irrellgi(m."
It Ul more than two yean alnce OUT
H oly Fathu made this stirrins plea

tatw:e1;fv!t!~::

~~ ~~;

be every lndieation that the word& of
the Holy Father have- fallen on df!af
-Tbe Bialletl.Ja.
ear,.

~\,-:t, ,!:in~

::n·:r~bet;

~~e~f~:i:: :::
that Our Lord rose from the tomb an.d
the llboutl! of .-isdnea nnr ov:t ft:ODI
the lip!! of the women and of the
Apostle. at I.be rrave, It 1$ the day

!~clf:!t:

a~e
~ut~~:i
check bu heart al home and forever
keep it there.
-The Bialleltn.

MORE DANGER
THAN EVER BEF01t£
This year more than 2~ per cent of
the movies reviewed by tl1e Nalional
~ionotDectncy hive btttJ found
morally oHenalve.
Objectio.nable mstter hu incr:u,sed
in volume and deepened in quality so
that J'llms now reaching the ,cr-eens

Chattin g with
Fath er M ichael

BY 1'KE BENEDICTINE MONKS. SUBIACO, ARKANSAS

Chatting with
Father Michael

NO SOOHl'!R. WAS

Enr since Chris1 rose from the
dead on Easte r Sunday muntlnc-, the
Sunday h:u been the ,l!"r"eat day or the
week, the day of jo:r and triumph for
Chrl~lao wmmonlties, a day ttul:r
"that the Lord hail rude." lt Is the
llnt day of the week, the day when
God bi!!JlUI tho work of ereaUon, when
Urht bepn lo penetrate the dark and

PU BLISHED MON11:lLY Except J anuary a.od Jul
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bis fa.mi ly a the rrea meal of the
week and l'lve uprealou to ha Joy
lll tam.Uy and eo-un.lty reereatiofl,
De will dose the
bear Christ with
eomlnr week. For
ln deed and truth,

~J'1n~1;'~

.,,..

U. J . 0. G. D
Onee • year OD the Fint Swaday
of Advent, the putor unally beDJU
the anJlOD.Doement with "Today ls the
nm Smaday of Adno1 and the be-

: ~ u~t0
':!.le u ~
rather ChnJt HimleU Wllo ho ever
/lvlnf in Ria Chrcb , , • Bia myfl.erie!I
ate' ever prC1JeD.l a.n4 active; lhey .tW
lDfl11ti11ce a.a bec111R each mytter:r
brlnp
own. spee1al
A.Jn.tion. Mor«1ver, o\lr hol:r Mother
lhe Church , , , ub in her prayers
for thoi,e l'iftli wbJeh give he r eh.lldttn the s-r-1Mt p01111lhl o ahaNl la. tlle
IJ))irltofthese mylteriesthrough the
merltaofChrist. By meant of Hill ill!IJ)ln.tion. and thro111h the cooperation
el our wills, we can ff«lve from Hbn

Its

rraee for oer

uvm.- Tltallty u bn.a.che. do from Ute

tree and memben fnnn lhe head: Lbna
slowly a.n.d labor:lou!llr we t:an tl'I.D.!lfenn o-lvc, wilo the measnre of
the ll&"e ol 1he lullnetis of Cbrlal.'"

Greetl11pfromthe
Abbryl We llte In•
dined to belle\"e th:il
mu s t publlcat1on1
coulddlscontlnuethelr
December IS!lu e,i wlthu u t dlsapp1,oln.tln 1
many .snbacribers. The
few week'! before
Chrlslm:l!I have become a tim e ol fever•
lsh aetlvlty and dis·
tracim,- preparauo..,,,
llO that the ffla&!itt!;i g f
P~Pl t h.av., lltUe tlme
or taste for lhlnklnc
or pray.,,-h,J preparation ror lhe com •
illf: of Christ which Hi the whole purPO!le and m eanln11:; of the Adv•..n L season
tJ1e llf.., of the Chrilllla.n. Nevuthe.
le,,, ii lso11r deep ud pra yert11J hope
that YO\l will be rnough of a Christian
revolutionist to fl t:hl aplnst all tho,
obstaelu aud with the help of God's
abundanl rrace ITTl\ke your Advent
holy aod lroltrul in preparing the way
lor !he Lord and Saviou.r into yo1,1r
h e:irta. The"' is no other way or ezperlenclng: a rea lly Merry Christmas.
Late in November each year the
Blaho~ of the United St.ale. Pther
in the na.Uon's caplb.l to dbeUlla the
state of the Chitrch lo America
to plan for another year to bring
Chrlst clOHr lo u ,e people of the Untied S111tes. Each )'ear the.te
a state-.
ment f511n,ect whleh In the jud_gmeot of
the leaders or the Chul'(Ch Is of 1rave
importance and real eonecm to every
Catholic. This yea r lbe ent.in state.
me.nt ,was devoted to lhe subject ol
Christian tamJly Ule,
The l:lm!Jy has na rrnter cllan!pJon
tha1t the Church. It bas fon,-ht a11d
will fl11:;ht for the freedom and 8Llle•
tlty of the home even thoolfh a ll the
world he lltTllyed a,ra.lnst h er . The
th

w~:

more than llkel;r that more tbui 51

r= ::: i::~';~i!:r~::~ns:.:i!th~'i:;
b~:~
life beeome thlt In m:uiy pla«. paa-

=o~~c~t.,lh~t th~b~ry
Ob1J1at1on and the special days or fut
and absUuenee. AU bl cut dowo to
that hre m.lnlm11.111 which tbe Catholle
must observe In order to escape the
pilt of mortal sin. Tnrte beyond al l
u:prea.Jon bl the llffDll0-1' LD,uc:ap.able
taet that tor many Cathollu their sole
ln.lerefl ls limited to ,eseaptnr Un.
1n ordCI' to understand and appre•
date the vut 'JMr1tual treasure that
is eontain.ed ln the Ch11reh :reu; w,

!!r'f!°.r:f
:: ~~ 1!:; ~: : i ;
historical ~mmemon.tiona, ot pllU

times o wor a
refit, of mournlnr
and of oubtlc
even Ole
dan ot Lbe ol)l':DinK ol fl.in u4 or
theatres, were regulated auordin.- lo
the eycle ol the Cbnrcll year. Tbe woo•
derlnl 1111ceeMlon of feuta and fut.
which mike up the superuaturt.l life.
stream of I.be Cbw:eb tonned a vd·
tern of Jlvlnr fWed with beanty and
variety, ,orrow and :,plend or, ol utet

celebration,

On Christmas EvC! a cenluriesM
old ceremony will take place in
front of St. Peler's b.iscillca in
Rome. Pope Pius It. ~UI'TOunded
by m.-:mbers of the papal court,
will proceecl to the door on the
ei-..1.rome right of the basilica and
with a silver hammer strike it
th,·l-e tim(>t;, A~ h<' strikes. h,- will sing

fi';!:, ,,' ~r~1,:U~~r~"b1~'!: ~;e~~'~':;:
prep.3rtd bdoreh,md, will {all. When
lhc d<'bril! hns ~<'n cif'lln'd away, the
the cliureh by means

Pop., w,IJ cnt

and

~:rh~~'::m~~ tat ~:8:;t~~~
"ill~

~h~:.:~• :::

=~n~~e ~"~n!h!
dnres the fam!J y will continue to ex.
l!il and ftu.ltful/y lnnctlon. Neve rthe.
It$$, they point out that today there
b a imleulated 11.Uaok on family life
and that u,e dan r er threatenln.( It l.!1
"more feal'llOme than the atoui bomb.''
U. I

0. G. D,

No more !<triking example of the
revere.nee and im11ortance with wblc.b

1<tory Is I.old In a rttent ls.sue ut the
mai:azlne TODAY. Ii Is a story that
n ttds to be told and retold In every
Ohrlstian home. It may easily be thsl
In our own lifetime thl.il prlel!I wilt be
elevated to tlu.i rank or the Sain!ii of
lhe Church and become lbe rreat patron saint of the home.
lie 1$ known !ilmJ.IIY 1t11 Father i\l'.a.zl .
millan, the name be assume({ when
he made hi s vow, In a Yranel5can
moruaslery ln Poland. In his 5ludles
at Rome he obtained doctorates in both
philosophy' :1.Dd theol oe-y, but even
better known than his l"'lrnioJ wa,,;
Ills love and dn•otlon to our Ble!!Sed
i\fothcr. In the l!l30, he betan and
bullt up a Catho lic press in Poland
that became the lpri:est puhll!:>hlng pro•
Ject In lbe en!.lre Ch\lnh. One mag:azhle dedicated to Our Lady had a clreulaUon or over one mJlllon. F.rom
<Turn to Page 8)

r

ot the rloor whtch hus OC'e11 walled up

b, extending beo.l wl,hea for a Jo)ou.., and Hol y Uhrisu1u1, tu

in

==~e~e w~~1{~~t~t use!~

::~e~e~ ~,cth1::ellels »:n°f~ea
as Chueh yeal"---a day by day, Sunday by Swiday, sea.sou by aeuon,
fn.t by feul ule.nd.ar that unfolds
tbe life aod mysterlf:S or Gh r ist and
Hit irreat SalnQ for ow dally medlta-

1950--A Year Of
Spiritual Renewal

0

1,

l.le,::t'mbcr. 1949

since- 1113:,_ The 1950. Holy Year of
Jubilee will have oUit:ially begun
Holy Years or[' U:iUally procl,1irne({

all frio,nds and bendaetors, the Mo11k11 of S ubluo pledfe the111
prayerful r emembranee In the Cbrlslmas Muses at th e Abbey.

Listening To God
There is nothing this little article C'an say which ~n tell you Year and many special indulgences
r:1uch about God. But God can tell you-and He will-if you will
hstcn. And to listen, you begin by thinking about Him and praising f.'.t~ihe~ d~~d )YcJ;~1~~~m~ ItU:
that SO~(' 3 million pilgrims
and loving Him becaw;e of God-and God alone--a\l that you know estimated
will 110 to Rome m 1950.
IS good.
Time ot Gr.:at Sp iritual Rene wa l
CQnsi.dcr His Goodness. Think of that Goodness made manifest
Announcem.,nt o! !he 1950 Holy
in Christ when he withstood the temptation in the desert. Satan of• Ye11r of Jubile,;, was made by Pope

~~.:J:, ~~:~:i;v~'!tN~~I:~tf/1~/~i1 ~~~l~e~;~~~
tation. Christ bade the devil begone-and he went.
Tb.ink

ot

His Love, 11 Love 10 u~al

.o,

<O-

t:mC:'.

.o,

that He wlthlltood the temptations of
t'1o Passion. How often, d\ll'ln;: lhe
houni bcfol't' the
must lie
have Ion~d to lay d<>wn Hi. C1'95:1, to
call it quits and let the Redemption

intcrestln& to the old man nud
so he asked
"Oh, I just look at God and He
lnc.•kl at me~ And u,~ Cure of Ars
went on his way ,-~juicing hec:mse he

f:~P~!io~r :d~:"'\r:ed m~ni~~
lighter lhau His. Yet, even more than
during the Passion, Chri.!it shows Hi,

had such II holy man in his pariah
~d laler, whru St. John Vianney
:,rr,vl.'tl m Heaven, amid all the pomp

sa~~

~;;,~n;p~:d;es~~ o~\o~~t{ mo~tL~~:;

Crucifixion,

~~:

d:!:f, b~ga :ne:'n~g ::in
d~~;t ~ RH~ie ~~~i}fxio:

;;:at
He siill

lov~'8

Think of Hi& Purity, a purity so
great that He c-ould pnrdon a prost!·
lute o! her sms without being &e!llld'a·
li:zcd or menile& or even unkind. It
will he good for our humility lo think
of our purlty in comporison with Hi.II
O r «insider Hi1 Perfection. Here iit
a subject fo r dally coMlderation. all
of those perfect attributes which IO·
gether make up the perfedmn of God.
Each of them i.s loveabl,;o in illlelf. Together they llte rally demand our love.
And it we- will spend more time than
ever, corniiderine it, we will team t.o
think of His Perte-cllon no matter what
we are doi ng.
It is laid of Jean Baptiste Vianney
that when he Willi still the pariijh
of An and not Blessed St. John
Vianney, Cure of Ars :md p1Hron of
all flllrilih priests, thnt he once noticed
one of hi.~ parish ioners i;illing idly
in the sun. He had otten Moen
the aid man before, always sitting
the same way, apporl'ntly lost to
the world in thought. The good
Cure had wond<'rcd what could be

priest

Jou Can't Afford to Miss
The_ Holy Fother's plea for a world-wide return to God:

n

f:;!~~~:s!f~~'ii:~i!,~~Et,F1!E.P°ii?f Je~~ ;~7 ot one

brief
who

Catholic doctrine orori1inalaln that giYttnewmeaning to history
otall ::iges. Pg. 3,

a:~arie~a~~ra~i:iiti:::!

throLlihoul the world to pra,Yer, pen•
:mce and socrifiee. If at all POaslble,

!;()

~~~

h~i~a~t;,~~~~r.'>easant who had

So let us listen. In frequent ron

us.

:~us Xl~i3o~0 ~a.~t0 1~~:i5io~tc>°!\.~~

~:,EITrtrs

p,;a5ur~. but w,th the &pitit of piety
that animated_ the fn11hful m &Jrl!S pnst.
who,overeomm1obstacl,;,so(allktnd!l,
came to Rome. otte-n afoot, to .w:ish
away their ,;.ina with h•ars or &On'OW
implore of Goe.I pm·don and

:tee~

The c~traordin11ry graces and .spirituul imP?rtance of the Hol)' Year ill
not reslrrcted lo tho~e ~ho tmd a pil
lo Rome p0si;1ble. In every
address and pronouncement made by
the Holy Father In recent months he
haa expressed the fervent h,;,pe 11nd
the Holy Year will be the
of a grent spiritual r"newal
throughout tht' world. Thia can unly
be ac«amplll;hed through the superabundant t(l'UCC of Chnsl, wh:ch will
{Tum to Pa1e 3)

;:!~r:~i
~~ ~~. :1~:i:~"ra':l' j~~~ir:~; grlrn.igc
in love with Him. The path o! viru,.,
1

Ji:;tcn prayer that
occasion

becomes easier fo r us. Let us
often. 11s th~ saints did, so that in falling in love with God, we m3y, as they
did. find our own motive aod means
fol' beeomlng ~aints

If It Means My Life, I'll Not Stop
Smee 11,e e-ml of the wa..-, TAM. rlirough ill_ :Youn11 Amenca': dep('Jrtment
has bern coJlectmg $'U!mp,i: for 1/ac f)Urpot<! of rai.tlf!g fimd, to iott1d lo $IOrt:"ing
and need11 duldr.:-n uf Europe. Many reader$ hai,e bun 11enern11dy and >?"ealowl11
C007Jt'rar,ve m !he work. Amon.a thPm Lewi, N. He:,.oult u/ Albany, N. Y., u:a,

for hb frie><d$." It i" our prnyer th11:

ur r~aders unto
greltter Zooe and Qt'1"1ero.ri111 touMrrl, God', p00r, both in Europe .ind in Ol<T own
m,d$t. Ai tlie rome lime, we reque"t you..- pro11err for the $OU! of Mr ,r..,.a1•!t

New Subiaco Abbey,

Mood11, N. Y.,
Not:embu 21, lfN9

Subiaco, Arlcn,u.:u

Rc-v. /"afher·
M11 dad, L.iwi" N. Henault of Alban11. was injured end died in ONober.
He ltod been down lo (I meeting ho!! to wl!ect ffampg JOT 11ou and 17ot off
1he bu'! m front of my Sll:ller'• hou.ae where lte lived wl\en he W<ls struck down
b11 a b,g Ltnco/n ear m. the "uddle of the ,irect about 7,30 on Oclober 6th
Hig r,gh, l1ip wcu shuttered, his right hand la<'erated, his he.id on lhaf fide
C1JI a>1il bru!nd. He suffered terrlb!y and died on October 16th. fl" would have
bern 84 on rhe 27th.
God w ..aves OUT live& into Hi$ Divine T(lptil"l,I 11ccording 10 His need..s, ID<!

b«nwch11goodh~l.m11dandf11tl1e?
F'othtrito ro11/or/iim

fhe r~L~rt.:'t :~a'~~1?f,..:,~~tl~:,~:~1S~:"~a:111ve;~

1
pre~~~~'."~t.P'jl~¥;:f'

11

what has happened to Sunday. P~. 4 & 5.
Thl'- Chr1stma,; story beautifully told. Pg-. 6.
Drscription
ahbot.
Pg, 7. of oolc•um ceremony of blei;sing of o Bcnl'-dicllue Ar~h God!ln!.'; V:1, God\t11 nl'
Pir. 8.

t--------------------->

th.ii i.~ 1,.,t v.•lur, it did mean.
If yoi, will r,•ri,m 1h11 ancl~ed &lamp, co,.,...._,,ry cue. l 1hr:1II cu,.IP11ue lht
ti;,orr.: t/inr dad c/,c! tllfJ' my_contTibuliotu will be mud, cmaf!er for I luwf'n't !la~
r.· ,1r · H l1e li.od /or cu!lt1ctrnu tlirm..
ReRpecl}i.1111 uoura,
Mn. P. H Ale,;i:andu

BEH OLD, A VIRGIN SllALl. CONCl!IVI; AND KEAn A Sl),'1;, AND 111 $ ""'ME SHALL BE CALLEO •;M.MASUJ,:L.

Is. <:U.

=•

THE ABBliY MESS AGE

December in the
Spotlight

l'0\1I\Qd Ma,J,, 11140. IJVBI.ACO, AJU(,\NSMI

n!'ri!'-~ctio~'."'s~»!!
"&W~v.~~r:.~r~~-~.-=.a!T:
\he .. orl<I l"d tuctunp of St. Ben•
ACO, A.IUU.l'll!IA.8, lb 41-..lnate • wtdw ~ l t , 2 p
c,f

::i"t....and • • ,.,....lu,n c,t i.. .p111r n., -•facton., alumni, and .,u..,,- fr\Mdo lnf<>nned of IU
,....
1111110,lptk,a n.ln: Oae ~U..r a ,-r. •in d oll&n for 1la J'•••• •• far oh: .uh. A4•erUll111 rai.1
-

On ~mbcr 25th, we celebrate one

ot the ITIOl!lt universal of

11111•

1tt. Rn. P1iu\ N

Nahlffl, 0.8.B, Ab-

...
tho
ol

Re-r. Nlch.lel ~ . O.8.ll, F.d.!lor

gH: ~.:;~
~: ~~:::•HU.:::i:';
ve,z_Rnhi~=.5"W:!=.,o.sc!:;.,..=
owi... 0.1.B. Con-..peDdWIII
Pr&yert, SPlrttual Ma\kl'W
.... LOIUIIDewllel',0.8.B.,Bualn-MC

Rnl.orn!d .. NC!Oad Claa mall• lune I, UMII, at ll>e Poat
IIIIOU dia A~ of lurcb :f. 1ffl

0ffl.o,

al SUblaco,

to !he angl'b, calla the faithful u
&Mpherds to hasten to Ma.a and there
adore, love, and a:lve thanks to the
Chris\ Child bCJm agaln in the Bleued
Sacrament and Who co1t1e1 into our
heeru, in Holy Communion.
th=

/u"-

....

Abbot Paul's Letter
My dear Friends and Benefactors,
This issue marks the beginning of
lhe tenth year of publication of The
Alte ndlnl' th e silver Jubilee obser vance of Uie foun dln,:: of St.
Abbey Message in its present form.
Au1UsU11 e Scotland : A tt hbls h o p An,. leto Giovanni Ciclo~ 11I,
Wu !J,b.n K.n ol\'I~ 0.S.H., Ab bot of SL Benedict's Abbey, Fort.
Many things have happened at SubiScotland ; Archbishop Am ldo Giovann i Cleopanl.
Aup.-.tlm,
aco and in U1e world the past ten
Apadolle Oe lep te to th e lJllitNi States, and the Vu, Rev. Dom
yea.rs. We feel that, through God's
Alban Boultwood, newly •rrcli:.~ t!ror at St. AnHln,.'1 P riory.
goodness, the paper has contributed
Its bit towards the bl.l,ilding of a better
have him back with WI again before
Chl'atmns..
and more Christ-like world. We want
Anolber aick monk, just at the moto use- this opportunity to express our
ment., Is Father John Walbe, l\Matant
gralitude to our readers, many of 1,.
paatOr at Muenster, Texas. Up from
the Corp111 Chrilti priory to fill in
whom have not missed a single issue
for him at Mueru-ter ia Father Anof the publication. Here a l Christmasdrew W"1er.
tide we feel particularly near to you,
The. mother of Father Robert ~ for it is the Babe of Bethlehem Who
has created the bond that binds us all
together in a common faith, hope and love.
Several thoughts crowd my mind as I pen this message to you.
First I would l ike to urge you to join the Ch urch in the celebration
of Advent. We are pilgrims in this world, journeying to the King of
Kings by the light of the star of our Catholic Faith. The Church~
family; and our prayel'II for a ~
rtt0very au offered tor Fa.then Vicevery means at her disposal, to call upon the faithful to turn their
tor and John
eyes and attention to the corning Saviour during the weeks of Advent.
by
respond
and
mother
Let us listen to this pleading of our spiritual
a sincere and prayerful preparatioit for Christmas.
The Christmas rush is the greatest of the year. Salespeople in the
stores work long and hectic hours. They deserve consideration and
Blessl!d SacramenL
Guelll! I'm just a little too much of.
thoughtful sympathy from all of us. Pa~ience 8;11d kindn_~ towards ~~ s't'~1,i;~:n•tc~d~th~ f.!rt
a gports fan not to tell you about lhll.
them certainly is in keeping with a genuine Christmas spmt.
Smith were here Ill number. On the Su biaco made lu way to the 1late
Too many of us look upon Christ.mas as merely a histor ical ev~t,
finab In football again thb year and
the celebration of which Christian traditions have made beautiful E ! ~0
o~u[S met Smackovtt in the bnal 1ame oo
and poetic. Even if we escape the mercenary and commercial. spirit and 11lftering. A very lntere&tini db· December :! at Little Rock. But Smackthat is so widespread in the world, our Christmas experience IS sel- CUJSion on marri ■ g(' imd work w11$
peoyoung
The
l)llpen.
the
after
hod
so,
or
day
a
for
comes
that
feel~g
dom more than a joyful and happy
ex- un.defeatro •=n and the champion. ·
and then departs. For the Catholic, this is deplorable and tragic. In
the,
reality, the realization that Christ is born to us s!tould be an every~
.Md
day experience, for just as truly ~ He lay there m the Manger over
nineteen hundred years ago, He 1s born every day on our altars in
Holy Mass. As the shepherds went to the Cave, so '!'e _can go to the cipation n the evening a tall'nt s ow
altar not only to see and know Him, but to hold Hun m our hearts.
!a~~,~
In the Cave His Godhead was hidden behind the form of a Babe;
on the attar' It is hidden behind the appearance of bread and wine. ~k~H~trttia~ 1
~er~
We can sho~ no greater appreciation for the joy of C~tmas than talented entertainen blossoming in proud ol him and
record.
Arkansas hills.
these
gift.
farewell
to center our lives in the Eucharist, Christ's
Folk1, 1 know rm missing a lot of
di- things worth reportin1 thla time, but
tpiritual
student
Victor,
Fatl1er
Wishing you a Merry and Blessed Christmas and prayi ng that
rector at the Academy and II leader I do want to leave room to tell all of
the Divine Babe of Bethlehem may bring the peace and joy He a lone in youth work in the diocese, W11S.re- you. that we wilh lor you a Bleased
Chr1Stmll$. I am sure that YOU will be
cnn bring, I am,
thought ol during many Chrbtmu
Gratefully yours in Christ and St. Benedict,
Ma!\111'.'s here at the Abbey.

some l'f.'0ection1 and oomrnentl In the
hope that It w\11 be ot aaallslam:e to

I

&~ H~f; fa~!C;;

:f:o~h~ i~~~i:1i:, 0

1
enll to m.ake 1950 a year ot coruiecrnhon and dedication to God.
"A.lmi"ht11 and eternal God, lbilh
wr whole 11()11.I we thank Thee JOT rha
great gljih of lht Hol11 Year. 1Iea11enl11
F,uhn-. Thou Who •tat all thinp,1
Who tea1"Clitrt _and d.»t guid• tli~
hearu of men, make 1hem TffP;(lffsll!

1

C
l1

f::1~fi{'~!}~

v.,,

:nd

:;r~:et~~~~~t~!~ri:fi~

~l~\~~:ii~r.;l

,~~:t\:

So long,

-10~,~c. ,?
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen, O.S.B .•
Abbot.
WORLD CRUSADE OF THE CROSS
Dom Thomas Bequet, O.S.B., a dcac:endant of SL Thomas a Becket of
England, is. circling the globe with
the Cross of Jerusalem, ask.ma for
praycn (or a final peace in Pal.cstine.
This Bela:lan Benedictine, 53 years old,
slight in stature, and an able. lmguls~,
bu lfffl million., venerate h121 prE-Cl~~~~~~a,th~ei::;e ~t,S~c,r.:
Croa, weit;hing 176 y()und& and 10
f eet bi.di, containll an inserted relic
of the True c...-- and a splinter of a

bi-rr:~,~o~:, :~~arlesi!
r;~~
trod.
Dom Thomu, born in Brussels. wBII

namocl In

as representative of the
Benedlctllles in a movl'men t !or the
r eunion of thl' X.Stem Churcl!.11_ with
went to Palestine to
Relief Mission, and
o( the
·
1925

~=t~·i~t:C¾!~: fi~~£~

and Ecuador, he plans to reach Mexleo In January and then go lo California and C11J1a.da'1 West cout. Dom
~ 1~~~~~-d India
~ohisasw~~l

...

b~e

TH EOLOOIAN-TRANSLATOR DIE S
Father Bede ROi!le, O.S.D., widely
krwwn transla tor of the theological
work~ of the Dominican Fa ther
Garrigou-Logranae, died ot a heart
attiick In Odober. Fathu Bede wu a
monk of Mt. Ancel Abbey, SL Benedict., Oregon.
Born in Italy in !880 of an Italian
~n°ie1e%it~e
0

a:r

waorf.:iu!~~e

:!n~X:t'm"!

~1n~~~'::t1~~90atK! tin~d
Wa:'1~~
the faculty of Mt. Angel coUeie u a

Polly

INCOMPLETE BURSES FOR SUBIACO PRlESTHOOD STUDENTS
Many of the students for the priesthood at Subiaco Abbey come
from families of very limited means. To assist in the financial support of these students through high school and College, a number of
parishes, Calholic organizations and individual friends have contributed money for the establishment of a scholarship fund. A full
scholarship or burse amounts to $5,000 which is invested und the
incom e derived therefrom used to meet the current expenses of
the priesthood student at the Abbey.
L"tSt of Incomplete Scholarships:
$ 4,447.85
- - - - r - -St. Benedict's Burse _ _ _ __
1,151.43
_
Little Flower Burse
2,2ti3.31>
_ ~~~~~Golden Jubilee Burse
1,350.01>
St. Edward's Burse, St . Edward's Church , Little Rock
600.00
Texas
Rhineland,
Church,
oseph's
J
St.
Burse,
Marti.n's
St.
Fa ther Peter' s Burse, Ft. Sniilh Dist., Subiaco Alumni___ 21422.0t
Charitable trimids ot the Abbey able to do II? :,.re urged to send In amountll
to be added to an ex:i.ftlng lnooi:,plete !cholanh1p or to ~tart a new one. Thia
moot noble fonn of chuity providu an opportunity for establishing a perpetual
memorial to the memory of a deceaHd relative of trienci. or ot making a prayet
ot thankS(ivlng or petition very pleasing In the 1lght of God.

Please send to:
lay profe$&0r. After teaching for a
Rt. Rev. Paul M. Nahlen,
&hort tlme in Calitomm, hi: rl'lumed
to th,- abbey nnd entered the novlNew Subiaco Abbey,
rw.all'm from Mt. Calvary wt Good Hate. In 1913 he was sent to Rome
Subiaco. Ark.
Friday He expects to vult several for litUdies in theology.
TDlS DAY JS BORN T O YOU A SA VIOUR WH O 1S CDRl ST TU.t: LORD.
ot Je-

Fea1t1: Tla6

J'esmO~

~ ~ - - • I lwUlly•ll•• .. - · · l b - · d ·• -

O.S.B., Abbot,

""'·
""''

ol
u
the Churcli. And S I. Jolul, 11:nolhe beloved dbclple, whose feut la on
December 27th, and to whom Jews
gave Hi1 mother on Good Friday. Then·

de11roy it, there they are t,ying to
~ rate the Pope, the bl&hop,i, the

eau~~\;~:i
f!~e~ond~~ ::11Tr;..!.rofurearnestly
on

• I

for most

bee on1!ea/i'!

~:~

. that , they may be one fn

"Ma11 Thu "r'!l(:e enkind!e In all ni,en.

~t!rr";"~~l';,{f~ ~:Cc7t:;
:,;·:J
human
of
a
0

114

~ndl!iOtl

ll/e unworth)I of

bei11g,. Aroute 1n. tlie heart, of

those

!~:i!ftv~~E,~!ftJi.;;a~~
To love_ God

ese l'ndowments,
&eem as nothinJ.
known oollectively u the gift of lnte,ri:lty, eorusisted ot f'reedom from con•

ftf

1
~

~ ~~~o~~'::in~~

..

=~=

l~:r ~teefr~~co~~~:

R~S~~11id{

~:r~ ~hilw:rt~~

9ulte apparent in the evil of 8'1Cu.lat11m rampant today. The ceuelea. and
eernieless l)W'IUlt of the perishable
1'111.'flsuret of 1tarlh to the det.rirnl'nt of
the things of the spirit la a diseaso to
ll'hlch our first parents could never
have 111ccumbed before their fall into
fatti.1 aln of pride nnd diaobedlenee.
Moat of the evils which h.ave plagued
the world and pu,:,:Jed thinking men
for eenturies can be traced to the Joa
of ~~f;.'.tyihc gilt of lntegritJt.., rendered their bodies wonderfully imthe
.

after they had tlnbhed their term of
without fint tutfering
probation
death.

10 love the poor .

,,,,.

mm1on over anlmnls and the forces
of nature

we must do not In wonh but in deed,
and truth, The great 11\.umbllnf block
to the conversion ot the worlcl is that
mariy Christian■ in name are not
Chrl1tian in deeds and fn truth.
"Gran.t, 0 Lord, p,tac,, ,11 O\lr doi,1
-peace- to 10111.T. peace lo Jammu,
peace to wr countr;,i. peaue affl(rnQ nafi<r"•· Ma11 the rainbow of p,taee cotter

~ of ln tegrl ty Reuon for Wo rl d'•

p~n~e
t<erVed from all inunodernte and Irrational Inclination towards 1ensua.l

J'tieaia

present -.ate there a.re l'Crtain exter~al ob.1t.acles which wollld not ex.lat
rt our first parents had not ,inned
Among these m1y be numbered ~
avel'tlon from God BIi a natura l end
'
and a JOH of various aids.
0 Happy FaaH!
·
But th
might at
fact. the
in its pr

~'! !rt:i~Jt~
::~~;rb°J
:~
Son, G):/ of
Z:ti~Y,.
an COIUO•

Dh:rne

Peace. peacet Soul3, famUJes, n.atlons, the wotld"b crying for peace.
But peace ,a not tound in armies. In
bombs, In alliances, In great ortanlm•
lions. Peace b a gilt ot the Hol:,
Spirl~ love-gift or God. It will nnt
be derued thOH who humbly IIld ear1
Year and open their heart■ to the
Pr;nce ot Peaoo Who a.Jone can bring
Cahn to troubled hearu, harmony to
to nations and peace

~~ ~~~fr
of ,i:reat return to God.
in~~=~c:;m!ho/:; 'i'h~o :~ith~uf~~
a,,,ni o/ f?rtitu&, to 11,nite them lnttparabl11 unth Chri,t and HU Cl1vreh."'
We have but to think of Cardinal
Mindzenty atid Arehbisbop Stepinac
e.nd the hundreds and thousands whose
nam~ lll'1l unknown in Europe and In
China. While we h3vc freedom and
countless opportunities to prar:tke our
Faith, for the,e Catholicism means

in1:e? J~r~: ~~r~o~

::mm:i·w~

::iu~~ec.'18!1 a;"ea~
,11:Pr:.~~treu;
•tlll f.r our tro1t in Thu. COfl8doll.B of

011.r vnu,orth!neu, we lovin"li, placl!
our i,;Jt in Th11 h1u1d8, unitinQ our u,e41,:
praJ.'.lfrl lo 11,e inll!Tlleuion and ~
Virgin
~~·an°J
The year 1950 Is a Holy Year not
on!y fo r 11.1 on earth but al-, for the
BlC!.Sed Mothe r and the Salnta in hea-

aWe,h;is:,nf.'J:'OU.
.

·~
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and

Pray
Foundations of Catholic Family Life
How can Catholic married couples live their vocation; just what
will they have to do in a practical way to make their marriage truly
a man·iage m Chri!':t? How c.:ln they fulfill the purposes that God in•
tended when he instituted marriage and elevated it to a Sacrament?
First of all, lhey can never do it of themselves. They can never
begin to realize their vocation by their own strength, wisdom, by
Lhci.r own power and determination. They ha\·e the absolute and indisp('nsablc> need of the power. wisdom nnd lifr of Christ. How can
they maoke vital c~nltict with
Chri~t• The answer ig .i.1mple but
all-important: the 1reat source of
power, wildom and hle

mary and md1:<pen~:1ble source of the
true Chd11ian ~pirit. The Mass, the

sacraments. the divine olflce, the ~c•
ramentals, tho foasta and ~asons of
the Chureh year comprise U1e- liturgy
or the Church. It ism th,;, Liturgy that
Chrillt livn 11mong us \.odny-here
and now. Family parlie1patlon and de\"olion to these !ndlspenaable sources
of zrace and supernatural lite will
transform ou'r homes In JDYOIIJ and
::a:e~ :nl~ic~ love where Christ
S11prcsue l.n.ll r ument or C:raee
In Catholic hre, it ill th" M°:,'IS that
mal\e-rs. In h1, recent i,ncychcal on
the Liturgy of lhe Church, Pope Plw
XII wrote that of -'Ill the treQurea of
the Church, ~the cra..,ning act.·· and
"a.a it were. the culmination and center"' waa . the Holy &icrifice of the
Ma,:i. lb importance he said, followed
from the fact that it "i~ the supreme
instrument whereby the meria of
Christ are distributed to the F111tbful.""
If the Maaa i:& the 1upreme instrument
whereby the merits woo by the d1vm,:,
Redeem,:,r upon the Cross nre dIBtr,b-

* *

♦

l'ril'!lc RC$lDre- Ille Sunday to G<>cl, encl
the family to Christ
We have sun great wcial injust:ees,
dit.criminat!lm, suffedna:. We h~ve
kn.,wn people who have debased themSl'lves 1md h;we b«-ome slaves or lwt
and drink. But the moot tra11e and
saddest a~u>cle that we have ever
ob...,.rved la the im.lifferl.'nee, apathy
and almDlit total Jack of lntere~t of

~;:~! fn:•~~1~~~tt;1~~~d~;f?~

one sees abjttt ignoranee, llatleQ indiHerenee, painful impatience written
all ov'-'r the faCC!I and attitudes of the
congreJation 31 Sunday Mas1, then
what Is there. to hope for, then surelr,
It seems, Christ's ~11cr1f1ce ha, been in
vain. But thli is a pessmlsm that we
!!~~t~~\~e: Ji:v:i.,r~ ::: U\~th'u~h
our Holy Father uaerts that lhe Mm.11
,a the liOuree and center of Christio.n
life and piety and urgea priests and
ary in tryin,
worthy and

arise, o.nd n._,v,.-,r let your pa3torn. zeal
grow cold. "Blow a trumpet in $ion,
call an Mst"'mbly. rather together the
people, 1anet1fy the church. aeemble
the ancients, gather together the lit•
tie one,, and them that &Ul!k at breasts

\~1f

~eg'gh~r~~~ti;[~J
=~~r::h:teerio
crowd aroW1d the altars. ao that they
may be restored by the graces of the
sacrament., and !9incd as livm1 memh,:,-1'!1 to \hi' divuw Head, and with
Him nnd through Him N:"lebrale t0,i:ether the .iugust ,s;,eriCce thnt gives due
tribute of praise to the eternal Father"

!~~

Oblates of St. Benedict
Perhaps lhc best way to spend lhe Advenl season is to enter
inlo the spirit of Sl. John the BaptisL John presents o rather austere
picture with his insistence on the necessity of penance: ''And in
lhose days cometh John the Baptist, preaching in lhc desert of Judea
and saying, 'Do penance for the kingdom of God is at hand, for this
is He that was spoken of by faaias thr;> prophcl, saying, 'A voice of
one crying in the desert; prepare ye the way of the Lord, make
straighl his path;;.' And the same John had his garment of camel's •
hair, ond a leather girdle about his lom8., and his food was locusts and
wild honey."
ChriAl uw in thla austere preacher
the m.an s_poken of bf the prophet and
pralBed ham: "Thill Ill he of whom It
written: ·Behold I send my angel
before thy face, who shnU prepare
the way before thee.' Amen, I say to
you there hllll not ri..en among thl'm
that are born of women, a greater than
John the Baptist."
J ohn , Ce.nter of A1lvent Liturn
Throughout the entire Advent 11Cason the Church refen lo John, repe11.b:
hia words, and ael5 him bclore w, M
a model. W,:, cannot help feeling that
John would be a rather unpopular
1.11

f:!fn~e~o~lf w':fJ' ~ a y ~ ~~r~
''Now b lhe ax laid to the root ol the
trees. Every tree that dOC5 not yield
forth Jood lrmt llhaU be cut down and
cently, we read a autement by a priest,
an experienced marriaze coun.sellor
who uid that almost a third of the
marria1H contracted in the U. S. are
endinJ in divorce. Almost lhe same
number, he said, arc without love, but
are endured for the soke of respectability or of chll<lren. Amon& thesc are
mlU'ly Catholic couplll:9 who sullenly
resent the Catholic doctri.ne I.hat forbldl divorce, and forces lhem to continue n union for which they have ouly
contempt.
Group Acti on Necesi;ary
The job facin1 the ~alholic marr!ed

. ..

cast into the fire." No wonder Chr11t
said: "From the days of John the

~:t:~fen~il ~~~n~~ ~,~h~ ~,o~:t
shall bear it away."
No matter how convenient it may
be, we must not tum a blind eye or
d('$( e~r to that a:ipect 0£ Catholic
doctrine. 111e modem world would
like lo do ju~t tha1-nd how much
are we Cat.holies influenced by the
luxury seeking o! our age!
But there can be no compromise\
with the world; I.hat Is SL John'•
mUJJ11ge now in Advent. We can never
please the world anyway. Chrllllt proved
that It is imPWtible to pleue the
world when he u\d: "John came
neither ealmg nor drmkmg, and they
say, 'He has a devil.' The Son of Man
:n!a:;r\t~nt =~lo~~~
and wine drinker and a friend of publican, and stnneni." So why bother to
please the world! Rather let il be our

~~e•~~~j

ta!,~r~lf~~'.d tr:f ~~~°o":e v~e
ti"'~~~
ob~Ueles that prevent the 1:r.aee ot
God in our soulJ, to renew the fervor
of our firtl love.

~~tit~~riT~~ _t~T~~ec~u~t

~~~i

:~~ ~~

s~;~i~ni~e~~!)~f~ s:1'tt.c:j

:~h ~~~e~n~~ :~~

c'~~rely with

Tlle Chrl.stmu Crib In the Abbey Church at Subiuo.

F rightl'!ning Responsibility

Lending Library Notes
Father E. J. EdwRrds, 11uthor of
The,e Two lb.ads, Thy Peo ple MT
..eople, White Fire, and Thi! Nl,:ht
Called Day, r-ecenUy eompleted his
!dth novel. The Chosen, despite its
difficult theme, is at lrnst equal if not
superior to hfs previous worka.
This book t.ells the story of five

The iuues are clearC1Jt: ~ither your
family life will be secularistic or it
will be s.aeramental. There b no middle road Either marnage is i11 Chri\it
or it i,;; ChrisUess: "He that is not with
me'' Christ uya,. "I.ii against me." The
forces of st"'t'\llarism are p,owerrul. The
devil has convinced the vasl majority

~?:~i~2

~£:~~[:Ip~:~:~tt
of God :md reli1don from all public

~~fd ~~afnl!~~rc~t~o:~~, hJi~"chJd

larism that would blot out od and rehgion from our daily lives. Al; the
Pope told 15,000 women of Italian
Catholic Action: "No superficiality, no
sentimental ,piety can be admitted to
this task. but only the firm and eourageou8 faith of parents is adequate."
11 is a la6k ltwt you do not face alone,
for you h•ve W1ited each other tn
Christ, u Chriat i:& united to the
Church.
eahse an marmake two sugyou). Toe first
who decllap~tolate
frequent y gave his children, the m11.rried couple5, for whom he spent his
to one
accwi1.0med
get
life: "No, never

another; never look at one another
with the eyes ot the world; look at
one another with Cod's eye11. You are
so mueh ,nore beautiful as God Seel! •
you. You :ire so mt.1ch greater.''
And the second U. thia: in all the
a~::'tea.th
occas1onal temptations to scream and
run away IJ_tat a.re a part of _the proceu of brmg~g children mlo the

efra~· !~d s~;

f!~'inU:, ~!
~~~~

::: r::: ~f g,:ci7 ;~~r:;i!~ :i: t
1

0

8
:h~i'Jre~~ ~ut:r$0 ~od~olchil-:e/ 0~
your best tor them, give your5elf un1elfishly to their welfare, but put all
your confidence and lnlllt in their Father and yollr Father Who is in heaven
and Who i, all-powerfuJ, all-wistl and
•
ali•lov!n1:.

...

!~-~lk

of thl! somewhat different conditiona
obtaining amons. seminariana belon,ing to the vanous rellgiouJ orders
This, however, would IIE!<!IJl to be a litIle too much to demand of 11n author
who it not omnipotent. Sutrice it to

Ca~!:
print.
'"!he
Ha

8h~f

~~hi"og~~':re~=~n ~igh~'~i!:~

~=• ~r.:.~

~e th1~r~~!°
and '"God IS sn1ered _by unJusl wages,
the un,:,qual distribution or wealth and
the housing ahortace H much as by

~[~i~:~a:r;d~:J1;t;r1Jrr~':i!f_

~

extend lo meals, work, recreation, the
use of money and material goods, thr
0
h~es~~i/~!e:fi!~
from family worship and prayer into
111\ family 9ctivilies.

Father Daniel Canlwell, Chaplain of the Chicago Labor Alliance,
speaking at the tirst open session of the Liturgical Week in St. Louis,
dropped a few verbal bombs that should set up a chain reaction.
News reports are necessarily (?) brief. (I can recall having seen
lhe lurid details of the now ancient Leopold & Loeb case smeared
over two pages daily for weeks, and a recent St. Louis-Cedar Rapids
affair of unsavory content that pushed international news into short
-o-0. -oare
clippings.)

Jame,, Tullos, P rdeel of the Sodallt,- al Subiaco Academy, dbcusses t.lie Cbri,;-Uan pblhMIOflhJ" of -.,;ork a t a CYO Db-tricl Co11vraUon held at Soblaoo 1n November. Students of S t. Sehnla.,,l kla
Aeaduny, Ft. Smith, presented a very eUccUve ■ymposlum on the
topic, "The Vocation of Marrlal"e" on the same prorn,.m.

tin, fortunately, and therefore puz
immediately mto the major housecontrary to the better Judgment of the
rector, who views the mlidity of such
voeationa with uknnllf!. Al, a matter
of laet only one of I.he five makea
1h11 grade. The first lo leavr fou;id
•.he attraeUons of the weaker !K'lt too
,hueh tor him; another felt hill love
1
~~~stf:a~f;~up~r!u2ias~ th~ ~~~na':i
A third. was forced into defection
largely as a result o! parental disapproval of his clerical ambitioru. A
last minute love affair very nearly
caUl!es the lone 6Urviving member of
)ie 1roup to miss the boaL
Desulptlon Realistic

atll~ •~~~~a:n~el!VonJ~!~a~t

~,i~~T;1.~l~11 ~

Work

John's A dvent Message

that is
feeted
fict' of
3
=~t1o!1 ~r~~~~th~:;'iierf:;;~l~!
consecration and commumon--corresponcl to the thn:-e ,reat actions of
Christilln marriaae. In place of the
bread and wine that a~ offered ,n
Mas.s, the bride and 51:room moke an
offerin1 or them,elves---&urrender to
each the use ol their bod1es and the
right to live their own individual
Jives. This o!fermjj'. God coruea-ate•
just as He coruecratea the bread and
wine at Mau by the sneramental grace
of matrimony which re-nden; the union of the bride and iiroom like the
union of Christ and His <:;hurch. Al
in the Mass, this consecration lll fol•
lowed hy eommunion- oommon on•

-
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r:I~aif'!e~-t;i~te nt;:y~~
with iOOd reason. Such a book col!ld
easily tum into an orgy of 1eH-p1ty
on the ~rt of the hero or a vehicle
~<>r a thinly veiled aermon on the part
of the author. Father Edwards has
avoided both pitfalls.
HUI description of seminary life Is
renl111l!c, a!Jnollt objective. Many of ,ts

:rs:~

w~~~:J~a~mn~v3:r ~~
the life. lt 18 shown to be neither a

bed of TOie!!, nor yet quite a hell on

"rth. The student. fiJht amon1 t.hem?lves: the faculty iB sometimes cold
fl;l)d lackini In W1deratanding. At
times the rules are brokm In ways
whleh cannot be latd enlirely to the
cha.rgr of mere boyish pla}1ulne1111. On
the other hand the derp Joya which
emanate from the common life and
the profound spiritu!ll satif.faelion
.vhich U. the reward of thcce tincerely
their Maker are also iven
aeekfn

T':'e CbO!leil should have a large
audience. Anyone who 1.1 interested
in gomg to the seminaty will flnd it
helpfully informative. AnyOm! who
hlUI a friend or relation m the serninAry will find their eur011Jty partially
sallsf1ed u to just what 1oea on behind I.he &cenes. Those who have 11one

~t~\~es~P)~ca.f~~et ~Jl'~~nPire:~tk d~f
anyone who wouldn't find The ChoM,n
an Interesting and truly profitable
book.
Three Mln ul.es a Day
Fstl:ier James Keller, famed founder
or the Chriatopher movement and author or Vou Can Chance the World
hu not been restin,i: on his laura.a
Laat ~tober 3 saw the p0blication of
the first 40,000 copieJ: of his latest
book, Three Allnutes a Day.
Anyone bent on bypa..uln1 the purga,1ve or. illum,natlve st9gt'll of the
s 1ntunl _hfe to Join the elite purauing:

.

<h
d,

•·

'

re!leelioo
such 11

"S:'e°f~~

t
lerlor Is baled on the exterior (and

MJ?; ~~) m~~la~~~':

fo7p~
day of the year-each or W'hieh [allow• • definite formula. An Incident

pr1ea.
Exeuuble Oded
It b to be regretted thet thi~. book
..-ould not give the reader a ghmpge

Benedictines in the News
ARB.BY FOR THE
DAKOTA INDIAN MISSIONS
An Independent monast~ry undrr
the patron.aJe and protection of the
will br form~
V in Ma

~b:ri::i1f:[ r~t1l 1::~te!hl~h a{!
drawn a recogniied truth and a reso•
Lution
Three Minni.es a Day is, as we just
mentioned. de11igned to serve u a
mcditntion book covering the n&eds of
a whole year. It 1.11 of course contrary
lo u,., custom and rul'-"9 of The Oblate

Lending Library to loan books for
·such exte-nded perlodll. On the other
hand, we see no reason why _this book
should not be bilten off In larter
chews and digested in shorter shrift
We'll leave it up to the reader, however, to figur_e out just how he wants

~~; ~ntiooed above may be
to
borrowed free of char,:e. If you are
nnacqualnte.d with this serv;ce, ';~

.Ji~

,,

tteto:
1
S a blaen, Ark .

TH ERE WAS NO 11.00M lN THE INN, -Lake 3:11.

...

clew of the project, 19 will be chDll!n
from thCIIC! now at work in the India.ft
Missiorui; the rf:llt will come from St.
Meinrad', Abbey. The band w\11 include 24 'Prlrsts, eight lay brothers,
and fou.r clerics..
Preent plans call for the opeuinr

~!cr!

~tat}i~~i

t~io~l~e:t~~
o! a fully lndel)!!ndent monastery by
1954. An abbey will eventually resu1L

~~1t~l~~~to;· fr:!

~~ !!':ich~~c
Henry R. Luce, the magnine pub11.'lher. The plsntat1on's manor house.
three guest houses, and 3,130 of Its
7,200 ecre.<1 have bet:n transferred to
lhe Dia<:ese of Charletton and will
e~entually be taken over by the Trappi~t commun,b,·.
ia ~'t!/:~[;J°£!1ief;!1~~~ ~~:
of this country, The Rev. M. Anlhony
Chaasagne, O.C.S.O~ will be the prior
of the new monutecy, whkh Is the
third foundation made from the Get.hsemani motherhou.se in the past !lve
yean
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When The Word Was Made Flesh
Ilelhlchcm.

-Joseph looked at the thriving
from outside
its •wide, an;hffi gate, and felt a pang of anxiety city
sweep throub his
mi.nd. The strecls wet'\! so crowded that they were nc.irly
1mpru;sablc. Everywhere his eyes hnppenf'd to glanCl', nothing
but a
of bickerrng merchanL..:, travelers, rich and poor, who had l.-Omcthrong
to be
enrolled us he had, and a horde of beggars, camels, donkeys
and
airts rose up like an impregnable forest to attack
confidence in
providence. Where in all this mad, bustling city, he his:
wondered would
he find a place for himself and his young wile? Not thnl
he minded
for himself. TI only he could find a nice, warm room for
would gladly blC<.>p in the streets and ~t well knowing U1atMary, he
she WBf,
comfortable. But
this-.

•i

,J~ph turm-d and looked
hia
wlfe s,tting on lhelr donkey. She, too,
looking do'"-n the crowded, nu--

,o.
❖
-0mon nlght J~ a room tor my wlfep ie__."

forgot his worries u hie stared ■ t the

ho:!~- drh~t ':!i1tJ::p~~ ;:Yi:,~;
"Good evening,"

WN

:;'!;' rS:~u°t' 1~r i~ ~~e~~~11~~h

~~.

Coadjutor Archabbot Enthroned lo
Elaborate And Unusual Ceremony
The ptaling of joyous bells broke forth from the towers
of St.
~~:;,tN~':11:S~~~/;Jt)~~~~etg~~tR~k~~r:~~ t!~~Ys~~~:~: g:
O.S.B., D.D., had been enthroned as Coadjutor Archabbot at
the
conclusion of nearly th«'C' hours of the Catholi<' Church's most
impres-

C rada 7th & I th : This mc,ilh'1 conlelJt lhould be ea,y for you 7th and
8th gr&llt'r-.. In fal't, )'OU may even
have tun nut of it. Youn« J\.mn-ica Is

£:1t~~~o~ ~~!~~:TZ, ~~rli~~
Wlll•c: a, • moth,:,r ioo■e 1tory If yuu
wu.h, but wrne 1t IO that Jt wtll be
~Joyable 1'1;.'11.dlna II\ the I.Mle ume
'l"lllo, exN>llt!nt vrius wW be ■warded

:::.j ~~d •~~~ut~:.' ■re lhe mOI\ orig!

Graci• 3rd to I.he ltb lndqJ ..-e: Send
to Youn1 Am,;,r:lca a home-mad,·
Chrlstmu card. lt m:,,y he l'Lthc,r lraCfll
nr drawn, but It mult be 00lured llnd
hav_e " 9Ultable poem wntun or pnnled
on 11. The, eard1 wW be Jud•ed ■c:cord
mg to neatn~ and arlil<tk• ability.
Four prb.-.. will be ■ warded, one to

N~~eAn

must

conte.bnta

pul

~~~ :m~i ?!~~~~~:~:!;

...

bt po11tm11rked nut later

:fe~ ag~bi!!"~~~: J~bf:.~A~~~ca,

kn~ffl■o l\

c~:::~~C h~-h~~!J 'e~
A 11,le rry Chr blmu to all the lrluuls ~ YHDI" Amuic■
!
v ier In ■II hill h ie had he dre■~ed hi! ■nd the doo r'::k!~ :v:~r:°'!~e :!.
r would be ,hu t 11g&.Ullit 1.nid. ••11 ill hardly
ht to aheller your
=~ree"~ ~ o m ~ J'oJ~ce:::J
1!eht!°~f':M Jy, Joaeph would be.ast. but .i least it will afford you
11\ways kept his ■oul and heart pure
a,meprotectlo n."
f rom \nf•ney, and he felt. that 1!I .ome
"Oh,
J oseph'• eyl'.'II followed lhll 1hepmea..qire hi! wu worthy ot her. But lh ■ll weMary,"' h<' ■aid at last, ··wha t
herd'1 point of direction ■.nd turned
tht>re w■1 never any doubt In hl1 he.rt
For a lon1 t,me, Mary had ,sat tilh•t 1h11 woman hr h11d t■ kon ■11 hl1
Wlnne l'"I of the Od obc:r Coo test,;
~:,. tow~P h!!le~rdl1 ~:gto~!d
wife wa, more pure 11nd h\t>l<Sed ~e~
7th I: IUI Grad es: BIiiy Bc.-r\ Boyles,
~hp~t
t~:-'X~t
hl1
..
home llain.
than he. AJld now th.i he knew lh■t
S■c:red Heart School, Murn.qt<ir, Te:u.11.
"M■y God bl- you.~ JOS('ph c:nl:'d
In 110me holy. miraculous manner, doak and "eil wrapped ■ bout her
And, La Vero Fuhrmann. Bo,c 7, Lind'How can I e\·er thal\k you.P.tary had ooru-e!vffl and would !IOOn ahi,.errng body. But now ahe raised
say, Tex•.
her bowed head ■nd m-.r'IIIJ[t'd tu
'"You need not th■Jlk us,'' 1hey l'l!amile ■t him with her •nio eonfalent
5th & t u,
pl,ed_ "'It will be • very poor roof OYl"r Fi)"1n, S■c:redGrade9: Clltherine Anne
School, Yonktn,
towards his wire he never though\ wu anile
your heada lhitl rnkl ni11hl. But c:o1ne New York, ■ndll ~■rt
Geraldine Krinntik,
·•You have tned 10 hard, Jo■eph," b11ck to u.s l11ler
posalble. And no...., u hf' 1■ w the
lhl1
evening
and we ~- Bonit111:e School, Bi11elow, Ark.anWOIT)' on hc.-r face, he wu &addt>ned 1he l■id r=-olinsly. •·v,1u mu<tt be will have 90mc hot broth
ror
your
and ■ llJfiou11,. for her oomtort ■nd very I.ired."
wile."
-■!ety, e-,pec:1111\1 now th'11 her time
l0$eph tou1h1 to keep the tuns
Gralf.'1ull,
SLs:.1.~,
was ,o n,.,,r •l hand
trom al,ppina from hu eye1. "We ne
Mary, suddenly aware that Joae,ph H \he ii-clgl:' of town no~·:• h■ said
~ I . ~:cns~~!fCx ~ac:red Heart
wa, looking ■ I hc:r, dist racted her eyH
Notice : The wlnnen nf the Novemtit~lh;r(',d: 1-:.dtot~
from tbe jDlltb.ng erowd ■nd llfTlllOO
mucl wall.!l wc:"' ber conteiit..i: will be
•helwr bl"nNth soma trect. Perhaps,
confidently at hM" h\lllband
announced in the
whinlcd
"Do you think you will ~ able tu I c:an build • !ire to keep you wnnn." the c:n,vieo:-s with fury. But at through
I.he Abbey Mf'S&age
Jeut It
find • p lace for 1a. JoU'ph~-· <he: aQ.!'"d
"Do not worry, JOffph_," Mllrf 11aid
wn some pmtec:Uon, J11•eph thought
bad OO\·ered the lntant tor Jowph to
,ottly.
qull:'tly. "God will prov1(ti:-."'
as ht helped his wile from lhe donkey
Joaeph ,.,enl t.Q h,:,r and noddf"d
and set to ...-ork piling dean hay look Up(ln her child.
Hdly. 'J'm otra.id. Mary," he t'Oll•
••aln"1 the comer ot lh,e ,tablt near
~f'31!Ph.~ lhe whupered
thc: manger
foae<I "'I had no l<k'a thH Bethleh■ m field where he nnlieed
tome 1heep
..-ould Loe 110 crowd~ ...
bo;~oh111
Mary ~mile-cl .erenely. "Don't worry, ~=n~;J' ~w~n;i:-g ~o,d!~
f:.i.nn;
and )'ti, It w,u: 110 tiny I.hat It ilterued
my f■ lthtul husband;· lli,e replied .-ac:h Jtn'"trhln11 1haclow ot nlg},ttal\
aad-flll~, t•yes, >'11r a moment, she 1mp<)Blihle for such ■ little Thlnj;
a11
IWtttly. ''God 11 w ■ tcb·ng OVeT u..-- they reached ■ duster or tr,ee,i.
to
Hap■nd He Is with us. . .pily, Jos.eph found ■ few shepherd,;.
and ery with such ■
.::rie~n
Joseph sm!lc:d. Yet. God was with there, wannlnl( t11.-msel,.es over
a tire would be born. !low her heart ■ched!
them and He would hnd aJu,,Jter for ,nci be11ted them to let
Ou t r.t■ ry did not "{onder ■t thl!M
his
Uow
wile
deSpe
warm
r■tely
the
wanted
I
nice,
thlnss.
them. Then, with hit worri6 11'.lill in henelf. The shepherd•. rough ■ nd
wa, aomethl.ng greawr
aim- ~-arm, de.n room wN"re lhe could to thlnkThere
c:onfidenl:I!, JoS<'ph threw hill brown. pie men " lhey
■ bout. Herc In her arm,. shr
11azed up at th,e
• worn cloak mol"1!! warmly about his young, be■ utltul were.
held her Creator. The lhought almo:it
woman sitting
U,ouldera, and taJtina the reln.s of hill donk,:,y ,nci rose to the1r !ttt. on the
frightened her. Here wau: the omnipO•
tc,n~ God Whn had created her from
donkey, led the way mto the c:1ty. But
••surely,,. one nf them pid. "you do
u the houn rolled on tow■ rdll evt'n• not intend to let your
~~hl:!fn~: .i:~e!,"fie:
Inc. Jn■eph"s courage f•ltel'O!Jd with In the open all nicht' wife &l~p out fort. Mary do5Cd er
She will treeze.
eyes to blot out God lying 10 helplea In hern:=\hb~
U(.fl step. f'oot-,on, ■ od we;i._ry, he
arms de•
Feel how cold the rught air Is, .nd it the, villion. Somc:hnw, she !c:lt lhc, had pend~
went from house to houM- beggm1 for ii
now on her for nourishment
tailed m God's plan: although, she and
not even ni1ht as yot."
lire. Whal manneT of God is thil,
But ■Jw ■n lt wa, the I.Mle
Jo.eph felt thr shepherd'• word• knew ln her hurt lhat t hl• w ■11 God'• ,J,,i wondrl?d. Who had
ae.rtt.'CI the
eut into his hearL "What else can ·'
earth
and
'I ha,re no room. Go to an Inn."'
all
t
he
stara,
Who
railed
~ ci't!:i ~,3fo:t,;ero ~~ mountain.II from the
"But, 1ir."' Joseph would prote,;t do!"' JOllt'ph .. Id miserably. "All t.his born child.
earth, .nd
humbly. "all the Inn1 arc: ti.lied. AJld day I have searched for • r,)()n,, hut
stretched great ~ ot waler into
For R long time. Mary roted quietly
"ut .cu, ■nd created every m■n . WO•
I am worried !or my w>le who U wilh \hc,re ii no pl~ v ■ canL'"
S1tl
"1'hen
m11
1n the comer o f the manger
take hc:r to tha\ . table nver
man and c:hUd. and every living thin11
chlld. It I■ g('\t iog cold and It 11 alm yonder ti.-ld." anothn shepherd She wu even w■ nnc,r naw
Jo11 1
seph h ■d built • tire In l he middl!! of
: i~sam1!:epo~~ ~.
the stable, and she tell
God. reduced to • gm.all, helpleu child,
c:rying in lhe arma of • cn,ature He

~~

T O BE NEG RO IION K
Donald ~wia, 18, furmer ~tudenl of
Our Sa,·iour School, C,winrtoo, Ky.,

Young Americ a
Contest Winner s

c1or

than January

~~IO~~tu;~ i!'i!U~~ ~~rij~~r~
~I.

&ne-<hcllnp lay brother. He Is the fu..t
ml!mber of Uilii _Negro Cathullc: p&rbh
to ml.er the :rc,Ugious lire,. The abbey
it an lnternc1■ l mon1111ter:,- on lhe 11te
'1f ■n o ~ m m u n ~ . _

;,~~:-k. h~~;

f:~:1~1;t !':tli '!i~~e ";!~~%

i;ive rites used in lhe solemn Blessing of an Abbot.

WiU1 the Church filled trJ ove1flowinJ.!, and many unable to
gain
admission, mnc bishops, ct,!hteen abbots and f:v..•cnty mons1gnort

Join~ with ntilrly four htmtln'd
prlestt, over • hunl!red nurut and hun~ ~8

°!i, ~ ~ ~~t~I 1ea~!~,

Amerit>11·1 o' le1t S..nl-dil·t1ne monastery.

1001'1j :'~

0t~1

:-"n:~1.!~.

"!.i~
~

•

,o.

:'~n

-

im=

:,,e:~

Hol:r

Rule

•~~l'Cri: !~ ~ ~~(

:~1«l:::

Sam Those Cancell ed Stamps
You. ~'lln t::elp 1a r•l
funds l.o feed the 1urvlng children ,t
Europe by .savinJI your c:uict>Ued 1t■mp1. Prnf1i.
from the snit ot
~ irtami:- are u.sed to purchase tood packqt>s
tor the needy. All
1tamii-, &rll el·
Youo 1 Am.-rk:a., New Su blac:ci Abbe:,-, S ubla,x,, Ark
■nsa,,

=a)tye~:rr'iJ.-~l'!fF:i1~1~. ~- Foreign

Conlrib1.:ton of cnn,:ell~ rtamp11 siN.'I! our l.i1l
J.O Fu,,,,,"'ll!ti. B Foley, Nd>
Anna Moll~. l"d
lllrs.!Cd.~ .Tu
Mn.P'n"k~mu, (.M.lt,.,_
Mrs. ! J. Ma,..,lng, S. Dlk.

o.,,tcl Cti0nl. Okla.

Mr.H J . 8rOClt.

llllld«d i.cu,,er,

1ffll8

Pa

w..

:.~,t:~!..!er Tez

~=- ::~~~Ii, WU
Mn. 1

G

C

O.Unoy, La

M. MaM;un,g, P•

It was late when Jllllt'ph finally lett
to fc:tl·h the promla-d broth from the
lhtpherdt: True to thc:1r word, thf!y
hand«! hlffl a 1m11ll kettle ot ate■ m 
lng mu tton broth. J oseph wa• al ■
10$5 for words to lhank them, but
lht3,• understood the 1retitude he tried
to expre,,._ Can!Iul, 90 as not to Spill
hls ln-uu.re, Joaeph llarted back when

g~;ri; ~r~t~~ hJUlJ~!n~!c':;

the lite_ of thr Middle Atr~
th;m did the Rule ol St
Bt-nedict

~ul~d~~ l";. N!:'r
1

ubf'r::"{a~'f !
seen auc:h a huge one, and he quickened his ltepl to tell hill wife of It.
Bue •• be entered lhe 1t•blc:, JOoleph
stopped as if hul legs had been IJUd•
denly paralyz..>d. Jo~ph put down the
to.
K ReUJ::,. N '(
l'....,i. r..iloU. Swti--Lond
ketlle 1,f broth on the damp ~round,
and alo..,-ly adv1mcl!d tow•rds his ...-Ile,
hi• heart thumpin• l ike a hammer u
PERFORM A CORPORAL WORK OF MERCY
his e■ n rang to tho 110ft, 1entle cry ot
an lnlmL
STAilT SAVING YOUR CANC F.LLED STAMPS NOWI
Mary raiaed brilliant. h•ppy eye- all
JOIK'ph approached. She lmiled ra•
dlantly ■nd bc:ckonrd h im lo come
c:Joser. Hr fell to his !meet at ht!r lide,
and 11he liftccl her c:loak in which she
A CDD..D IS BOB.-. TO 'C.'S, AND A SON lS GIVEN
TO OS. - ta. 9 :1.

=~~--

Mrs. A. KMnll, Kl'

Mn. Ml,, .... a.nn,rn, Wlch
Mn. U.,,mq litoClnley, C..Uf

:;:: =•Y;-

Mrs

t:. J. We~, Neb

J D11>pold, ca11r
l"ranl< McAW?')", Conn

J:~oc;!r:·

~(-~~1th\~ t~eatsa~~tu~
thron,• at \ht' rit:&it 1,f th,. alu.r ■nd
there . •~pt<'U lh{'" homa)!e nf the
llened,ctme monk, ,! St Vin<:1-!'lt
Arehnbbey
Bufflnmg .,,.ith the oldCII\ memb.i-ns
o! the community, thci monkA spP~•·fi tht- throne, b<,-.n-d to the Arth-

10:■\~;r ~~j

••

,

Tears e■ me to Mary's ,eyes as she

:::f!1:fl!.~ too'~IIJ'~!f!~

"'=·

Conunuinr do~n the Church ,,l'r',,mpanled by lhi! Aaistant Abbolll al■a

=~~~{c m~c.r:~!nis no~lJ;~"u bi:

=.

a.re ....,.,.,ery •~ .,..,.,...,.

M.- ..,14 lln;. Tod Mlddendorl. Br
4bllndooed ll>Ulo In Pl,U"Cator,,

•

I

Tlll!! LIVING

~!,;.:':"':!:!,,,=• ~;:IU,hnd~i'"i!:.'::., ol _,,,.., ~<!~In ..,~~eoo:~~e l L
~=~ t~=--": '- =::.. .:.,~;,.,"-:,."'
~':-u: '!:,';:
:,.7.,nlno~~h:!':!':.
~f :i:=
:U::1':
Non-Calhotic de,ch..,,._ln·la•

Mr. and Mn . .1-n Uotu.d
kwu end JO&f'l>h Rtinhut
Mr end Hni. I I ~ Webff
M.r end Mrs. T. t:. l!lta<:k
hmll.y ol .lohn lleiplln1er
llr .and Mrl. 8. Llt,nald

E:~~~!.~
a.-..1!1..,phenlle !r,kelo

J:llr.abeth M. Goen,c,r
Albert 8':hntlul-. Sr
iw.1><,,u, Keu,-d,..,.
hmil.,, Della K • U;,NO'n~pac,, do.11ot

1an1,-,.

P - 1n
8.!di -..1n.i.•

TUE DECEAS ED
i..ow.K~h
Mn, Nici< U.rtbel

~=~=--

M..,. S<>pht,e W~mer

::;..~':::.,-:;:

..,.I<

A
..-i
A """Pie

:,:,i;:t'

Sermon 8:,- \ "lrglnf1 Pttl■l.e
Thr scrv•~• v.·ere thffl interrupted
while Mons.ia:n"r Edward L. Stechl!lll,
V. }"., U..8., putor ot St. MIU"J''s
Church, Alexi.ndri&, Va.• ■.nd a peraon11l frl,•nd for a I('n,:,rution or Arch•
~r,~t Dent■, delivered the rC!5hve sern~f!t :~~r::o~etp ray•r a rem-

1-do,.. p.,,.
J ~di llandl
Xu l'Ubll
J•mH F~a

1olu!W091-1 r

,....,,i.,,

MoC!nlc-,Mn. Nant,e K,...-

=c~::
lk.i._.,

llenr1etta
r'nnk /lottmu111
)4ryDo,11:~
Husdolc- F--,d,-

h~

'l:!~•rc:i~:i~ ,!t'R,
Deardm ■nd Atthabb(,t C. ni~ Cl'nded the Hl'Pll of lhe altar. s ~
.
ing at thl' middle ot the altar. with
81,Ju p De-.ordan to . the right. botll
wearmj.' thrlr p<mtifiml Miln-!l u ~
their head-Arch.ahh ot Dfflill thea
"'lemnly imparted the bleaalna to the
eDlin!' a.sem_bled 1:<>ngrc,g■1ion. hold•
ln1t: the c:ro11er in his lt!t hand and

I

i~mi-:~M.~ii,~$lEE

tlc:ed, and 1 ■11~ t he infan t m the
..traw of the manger, lhe smiled al
aod beckonl!d them to mme
nearer. A fter ■ II, she thought. He
wanted lhem to come near to Him
Bre■ we, for th.ii wu He born-to win
mm'• loW! and to ave lhem. ..
And outside, lhe heavens were
npened. ■Jld everrwhc:re the earth lhteneed ta thr choir voiees of a multitude ot Mgeil alnfiDg:
"Glory to God In the hla;he.t. And
on earth. peace, to men of good
will ...."
The End

t~~

~d~,\~"e

~~!·
tk~t ~nl~t!~mh~,-~l~lt: ~ ~ :
upon \he cherk.

and thi., was what man had done to

thc,m

=~

:::el'o,':"'
hii':..fe~~=
trkkll.'d down the cht'f'h ot Mr. and
Strittmau", who just ■
month flR" nb,J,!!,ryi,d the 80th annh·er!lllcy ot the,r marriage, "
lh<"tr 9011
flllsed h11 tlllnd m bt>nl'di.-tion OYl'r
Mn. Paul A

SoitfflQ Bletlina nf Coo,:rrp llon

the bort of God.•

woufd mo.n ever tt'nl be how much He
really lo~ them! And would mllll
breftk their Saviour's heart with imiif•
ferenee and ln1ratJtude? Mary won.
deN!d u she be11n to wrap he r c:hlld

~tr;ea~i:;rta.ot

or SL

Lord's Fk;c-k ■n <> c.nn1
for lhrtr 1<,ula." Th11 l,:ule
d:\t,:,s trom the ye-ar ~29
A.O. and hu a;wded Denedtt"ttne al:ibobl and monkll
q • ron1htutiun nr w•y of
life for fourtel'n centur,e:,.
Ail
m<'dlttval
hmtorla!IS

~:Jtf./'.!Jr

t~';! .:,~

Durmg !ht• ainfj:ma ot the Tt• O<.·um
Arehabbot 0.,nL~ l"lolhM w,th the
goldt'tl mitre .md ~-..,mnit W- white
~!ulltol1he
wUi!
Chul'C'h c:arryln1 hill crw.lfl- In h11 ktt
hand and bles&1ng the pec,plt- w,th his
rlghL
He- pauHd; ■ t the !irst .eat nuUide
1>! the tanctu■ry lo bftWW hill t,nt
11
~tll~!1d h~~•nf;ni~~

grace.··
Th('

■I Pec,p le

RIH'lfnl'

~~~ut~~~~r.,, '.in.us~
11
..,-ho It today ma.de Abbot
by the JJnP<>,1Jl10n o! our
hands, being m,d,e worthy
by Thy tant"litti:lltion, may
rt'm!im Thy c-ho,i_,n on, and
never h•r.-nftl!r PN>VI:' )Hm•
wit unworthy ol Thy

:~h~~.

=

l~~.~t~

bttht;i

OUrrt<t

~n::~

.i:,~~ .

}hO::~'c:ot~ .':a~~~ i!f"

1'1 ■.-.s

of Otrlee
Opening the CCfC'fllOnk'S m thl! Ab·

~lion!! !

:i»:

,0.

r

1 1 ·r..o Al l■ lll
ll~PJr~J:~ :rd~
Biah<; O,..,r,J,,.n thu. bea-an tht> Votive Mau of the Solemruty of SL Bene- !ht niiNotl t))r,.,,u, adomPd will) white
dict at the main ■It.Ir of the Chureh and .I< Id tr ■ pginp, and plac,n,r h,ra
Upon lhe thruut· c:hnir handf'<.I An·h
wh1!('
Arc:h•bbot
re11d U,e Apoirlol,c Mandate p.Prm,ttmg
Dt Ills ~d the Aabt
ab.hot D.i•i the t"l"ollN s.~ying· "Relil'l.t Al>bqts wen! t') an altar to one
<""l1e tl* foll and tree pc,..,·er fO! Cc>V•
t:adT~~n\!~ opAr~~~~ ~ 1Pit~ Jlde H1·re ArchRbbot C.•1>!1 a].., read <"rn.mw
th11 mona ttry ond it. comburg al"OOrding to Pbge D,,ned.Jct IV'1 t~e prayer, uf tho Mu, with lhe rnunll., and
all thinp th,t urc knnw11
I◊
belong to ii~ Jun.<d,ctmn both interOi~)&;..,,ing the Epi 1"e ,,f lhe M11.a
abboU.
mil and tllf'ma]. Ip r tu&I llll<f t.-.nth~- moment ■rrl\"t'<I for the .-,rostn,
knelt b<'
por.tl'
OJth of
t,on . With the ~·nhn• oo,:,grl'ft'At,on
This geo.turr II d th(!${' words III irkN
the Holy
kntthn,:. tnr IICV<·n ,,..mtmbal p11hn1
orlly and &llo prom
g to protect the and the Lit.tny ot All Saint,; Wl!f"o ~~!1Ul~::rn~i nXr~..::bi:1
temporal poueaions of th(• Arehab- chanted by the choir
BUhnp Dearden tnt.onecl \ht Te Dew,i
bey.
lmoosiUon ot ll ■•d.~
l...iud■ mus
Praillc: Thtt God'),
Bisho11 0eDni"'1 thl'n put vadou.s
Rutiflg fron, th~ f'111■ livcly long per. tho C■ tht>lic:{We
Chun'h"s most ., 1"'1l•
question, ta the Arch■ bbot-Elttt, K.od of pro111.rauon,
lhe Arch ■bboL
many of whkh had been c:ontalr!.1,d m
0ht.:~~"o•f:i:~
t!:~P
g;1;;!r~,:~,1t■~~dtht;:t°"
Bbit:11■~.!t

Takes Oa th

:C:!y,..,•~r~~

!::'1 o:!~

,0.

It e 011.lh "f ... rt,ei,, To ;ill <lf lhe,w, the
~t
m<IN with a rr•d,- ·1

:.:t~t,

('n}~;i~!

Jib;

bey c:hurc:h, the Rtv. Matlhc·w Ht-nko

4~!r.'~~i!1::~::~

lu~~~~-~~C! ~~

v•tton. 110 that bl• , ~ bemg aclomed
and h11 hend 1umecl wilh hom1 ut both
T,..,tamrnlS he may ap~r tttr1bl1! to
th!!' l'nem,o:,i n1 truth
Continuing th,;, r,:,ference lo the Old
T""t.un<"nt in the «.rNTIUl>Y of enc:uma- the Archabh.u1'1 hlltlda 'llillh 1Vb1te
•nd &(lid 1ilken glovra, D11hop Dear11
~~eel ~ :
\1:.c:o~t
goaQ to appur youn1 and oht.am patern;,l bk-ama:, I<! abo the nl"W Art.habbot might throu,:h hi$ purity Qf lita
dM,rve to ohlain sm:ul.1r hl-m1 ot
Al,niRhly GoJ.
Areh•bbot i;je,,tpd l "po u Thrant
During \hr .-rvl,""'9 tv.·o thro11f"J wtre
"I the sanrtunry On., ui th,, h•tt or the
Jtar was OC'CUpi""1 b} Bi~,p &yle,
t P,tt,.hur,, th{" ,,ther at the rig},t
~

tw1> gold llfld silver c
wine,
wh•Ml ht> ,n
turn p,_,1\ed toof Btshop
OeHrdcn
Both pr,eJ,.k'fl. then continued Mll.W

c~~~io~l!l=~~ :.'~ ~~b~
Dt."Tli• n.-«1vl'<.I Holy Communion from
'.h<> Bis.h,'P,

ndr:~:!1~1!ffrtfJ1*~

!:"l,f~I!

J:: Af.~!Kh";';d

~i~c~~

G~
ther .-nd the Srm .and thl' Holy

tiri.n.

~el~~~?

A~:~t~'; f.
cl~=~
the full robff of h11 new oftic:r and
chant,"<! "Ad mult<>11 11nno:1" (Long
Uf,:,t ) . Wh.-reupon Bllhop Dnnlen
approached him ■nd l•"e him the K•
or Pea~ lll did the lwo Atosi~tllnl AbhoU "''ho had pretc:nted him !or the
11('
..,. dignity
Aller rellri_ng to lhl' 11dc, altor te
read tht i:1c,..m.1r prayens nt thr Mau,,
Arl"habbc,t Dn-,U, ancl the other minklens removed their -■c:rNI vestments,
[ ~ ,:tht.t,";.,f,Ch;~~ .1.?~~yr~~p~,1 ,ia~t~
,..
,,,,, ..., w,., l("I
u,e
l'N,:,mnn1e,i of the Bleu,n,At l:,."i() p.m., more than IIOO du,c:al.
and lay frienda, <•! Art"h■htx,t Striitmntter·, ~er;• Ruell!! of St. V!neent at
■ ba11,11<+. I DI the C'nllegt F<>ur Bbh-

~e~

w~~

~~U.lh=~~:~i= ~\.:gri'.~~.n
th~ud mitre up,m J\n,habbot ~-••
h.D.:t Rt. RPV M,gr Paul J.
™-'■cl proving
We place o Lord, OD tor ,;;,f St Charks CuUeg,,, C.1"1111. re,,:.
Columbia,
thr head. of th1>1 Thy "''""ant, the Ab- Ohi<1, ,,. toastmaster.
A rf'('(pLion rot
bot, the hl;;I~ of protection anl 1ul
Archabbot
Deni■ followed lh,· b><nquet.
THOU BETIILEUEM ... ART NOr Tmt Ll::AST .'\l\10SO
THE l'Rll'o{'l:s OP' J UDA. -Mall. !:e.

THE ABBEY MFSSAGE

Godliness

Detem ber, 114.9

Th e Ab be y Message

Godlessness

Timely Newa a nd Viewa

Godliness

Godlessness

pa-

DEA.TD STRUGGLE
"You cannot retire from the volun,

~~l! 3

=:ie~

~ y ou~v%:h
our ■elt-govemrn~t li" In aelfgovemment outaide of political irovernmecnt. Oun Ill a voluntary soc:1ety.
lf th- voluntary servke.-were to_~

'fttU:

or intel"Cl;jUl"lle Ill ll WU known in
11:an 10eic1tes; Christ, he ,aid, muat
make wsy for Venus. An~ while IOl1le
modern1 wince at that, they swallow
II becaUH they also fur under any
conceivable eircwruitances to be called
prudl'II.-Fulton Ounler in The Epistle.
0£ R.&A. L CADSE
ion today to blame
mmunlsm, but U
hl and all his comIt the 1ron Curtain
wn and all the peotio~h\1!durit';' _ ~
·
with

~~~dwo~d ~ve~~1'1ii,t1!!,~r l~:V~

CANNOT GIVE

ANl'TlllNG MORE PRt:CIOllS

And now, dear aons and daughter11
of Catholic Germany, Q;Ulrd and cherish with Jealou1 aolk1tude thl' two•
fold and holy inheritance left to you
by your aneetilon.
The firat iii the Christ.Ian life of the
family. Wherever thl.1 still remains,
!'e,rbmpally in the. rural d~trkts, pre-

WHAT OUR LORD
GAVE US TO DO
'The coal that hang8 In your el0&et
Ol'lonp: to the poor. If your brother
wmes to you hungry and you aay. "Go
be thQu rmed," what kind of hnspitaHty 11 that! ll es no UR' tumin1
p('Ople away ln on agency,_ to the c:Jty
or tho:- sta1.e or the Catholic Char1t1e..
It ii you youl"$el! who mmt perform
the works ot mercy. Often you ~an
you can

il .il only

~~~'.
the

HOLY FATHER TO MOTHERS
The reliaioua lnatruetion of the chil:Wr:.t d;:.~•ot~~ ;:o!be~e~e~ y~~
mo0ler11 have the children in your
hands; the time th~n lost c11n only be
repltled with dilllcully, and whnt a
then planted In their soub w,U be difficult to eff(IC('; completely. Chr~tian

Chattin g with
Father Michae l
(From Pase 1)
11': al'Ope, he wen t LO Japan, China and
India In order to establish and orJ&Dlse a Catholic press especlally devoted
te the Biased Vlrzln,
But a few yean bd"ore World War
ll bepn, •·ather Maximilian w:as
al.led back to Po lan d. When the
Nads came, be was ptac«i in the
Auschwlt:1 eoru:mtn.tlon camp. On
July SO. 1941, a fellow-1irbionH from
hts ecll-bloek escaped, and the Na:r.l~
had ,iven orden U1at tfll Polbh prls011ers .,.-ould d.le as host.ares for every
prisonel' who eM:aped from AuxbwlU.
AU night long Fathe r Maltlmlllan
beard eonfessions and wruioled hill
fe Uow-prlso11ers In the cell-bloek.
Throu,.hout the ne1:L day, tile pr isonen w•lted 1n terr ified au:iety. Fin.ally
in the evening-, lhe "La1"enfuhnr," a
~ named Fr:ltsc:h, enter ed the eellblu,ck.

MThe fuJiUve b.u not bee11t found,"
he .said. "Ten 111 you will have to die.
h!utw~1:!~ The nex t time
He pa!ISed u1, u,d down the ranks
th.al had been formed, •tudylnJ eaeb
face, lllll.kinr fateful declslon,. One by
one be pointed out the ten. t'alher
Maxlmillan wu not am11n;: U1em.
A young man, one of the tondemned,
erled out: "Oh, my paor wife! My
wife and ehildffll: What will happen
to my children? I hue four."
S11ddenly Father Mu:im.lJlan st,eppe1l
out of line to speak to 1-'rltseh. " Lei
- me," be said. "ro to death for one of
the$e condemned men."
Fritsch couldn't believe wluot he
heard. lie looked at the priest for a
IO!!K tboug:btlul m lou le.
~who are you?"
" l"m a Catholic priest."
"Whose p lace do you want lo take!"
"This one." And Father Maximilian
pointed to the man w ith four children.
"Why!" Frilseh ukNI him.

~r!U:.fr

whlle. Thrn he motioned tor Father
Ala:d.millan to ,cet Into line with the
eondemned men IUld fo r the father
who hail cried out to 1tep back amon11:
the 0th.en. The saerlllee wrui ac:c,epled.

~~t!!1}!f"b~~~i:::;=:::~
'!:tY ;~Ji'~1:,:~:::!1 -:.~~;!..!:

put
erreat
over Ille
gave us
it to one
of the leut of these my brethren, you
have done it to me.'
·•ot course, h~band1 must be con5ldered, and wives m\151 be considered,
and children. One must look after one's
own flln'tlly it is true. Bu~ Father
Coady one,: .said, ·we can al! do ten
times u mueh as we think we can
do." -Dorothy Day. quoted in Today,
October, 19-19.
drink. Thc,r w..re left alone there.
Whatever FaU,er Maximilian did lo
prepare them for deatJ, was marvelously suc:ce511ful. They were heud
slnfU1J and pnyinl" a lou d-In firm
•'Olee, at first, but as the days went
on and the blood in thell' 'l'eh\ll turntd
lo fire from thlnt and their Ups ,n.w
:iwollcn and pan:hed, their voices
came ln weaker and weaker whlspus.
F inally, no !IOUDd WU heard. One by
one, In lonelr s:lt,:nce they died.
t'ather l\laxlmllian Wll.'I the last to
go. The man who came to clu.n up the
bodies of the condemned bu publicly
testified that the body ol Father Maximilian wu not like that of a rn.:w who
died ot hunc-er and thlnt. There was
peace on W!I faee. He ~med lo be
,leeplnK, " I was sure he was 11 ~nt."
he testified.
A Polish hu.sband and father Ill lh•in.t today with his family somewhere
behind the Iron Curtain lteeause Father !UaximlUan had such c-reat r everence for family Ille lhn t he died In
his place. Already the pre llmlnar y
steps In the lone, Ion,. proces11 that
may eventually end In the eanoniu•
lion of Father iUadmillan have been
bec-un. He may be the fir,it of modern
European mart,rn Lo be raised to the
altars.
From hill death ee ll In Ausel1wlU,
Father Maximilian preaebed the sermon that continues lo ery qalnst enemies of Christian family l\fe: " Let
:'~~e ~~o~".1~~ ~iu~b:~.;,ur:::~ o~
wives, just u Christ also lovtd the
Churcll, and dellnred himself up for
her "
PAX
m!ive~1

:::rr~

t~:;n~lUlbeF.:':i•s t~'!:

~~,:,:~Ki~ :~~:r£·b1!~1!::ii,t

Catholics throughout the city
of Ft. Worth, Texas, joined the
monks o[ Subiaco Abbey in
mourning the death ot Father
Aemilian Schmitt, O.S.B., on
Januarv 11. Pastor o( St. Mary's,
second ·largest parish in the ci_ty,
for twenty-two years, he died
unexpectedly a few days alter a
sudden recurrence of a heart ailment of several years standing
in St.
hospit.aJ at Fort
Worth.

m,.

Joseph's

i~Jr.YJfe

onF•~~er~~~UGne;:':0~ ~
came lo the United States In 1907 to
enter the Abbey ot St. Josieph, St.
Benedict. Louisiana. When the monna-Lery was destroyed by f:ire three
month.t alter his entran,;,e, he Jell and
worked in a restaurant and bakery
In New York until Novembtt lOOI,
when he became a candidate for the
Bcnedictll'le Order at SubiaCI'), He
made his mon,ut!c profcuion in September, 1910 and was ordained. prltn

er~~. tr:i"~~

':!:11!!i~~o
those abo who Uu'ou.&h tbelr word
to belie~ ln me, that all may be
one, evien u thou, Failler, In me and
that they- ~ m.&y be OIH
In us •.• Father, I wlll that where I
am, the:, al9o •honi thou b.u ,.tnn
me may be with me; In order that the,
ma:, behold mY rlory whleh thou bu
irtven me, be1:avsc tholl has loved. me
before the creaUou of the "'orld."
(John xvn, .ti k U.)
Prayer tor the u.Jt,.- of all in
Chrb:t 11 not confined to the elrhl
days of the Church Unity Octave in
Juuary. Thn.m.i:-hout the year In
man7 of her ofliel:il prayers, (he
Cbureh peUUo.ns fo r this lon,.cd for
and b!Cll!ICd g-oal. This year, 19~. the
rrut Juhllee Year, Is especially • rear
of praytt for the 11nlon of all men in
Oie aheepfold of Christ. The ceremony
lnaurura.Ooir the Jubilee on last
Chrlstmu Eve consisted In the o ~I In Thee;

immoral daneeti, immodesty .on th;
beaches, have 111l contributed to the aupl!rfic,allty, worldline$11 and sensuality of youth. -Pope Pius Xll In The
Catholle M ind.
PLAGllE JUSTIFIES DISEASE
Adultery ii practiced so widely that
even to defend It seems lo the intel!~~a~ :nu~~~~bj~ dw8~llyt.{~~
and now they all 1ell you how _univer1al sex lrttdom U practiced in_fact,
if not endorsed in theory. h ,s as if we
t~nc:u:i!

di!~a!~

! P~fi'"w1i:~•o/~j
~~~ br11:1 P2;;ti~; ~u!~a~~

-=~=---"
fh~~!r,8~ :~e aa~!~g~U°ui~h}e ~f. t'!n~ ~ii:i~ad~~rr:e~u
ar:tnt ::!t
Ing lhal the wh ole affair
one blr to
WIili

:~"i:g~y n~Ju:t 1~1e:!:!~fntaO:
busln- world u the Incarnation of
e,·11. Christ many time:, expressly
atated that between Himself and the
spir it of thl1 world there wu an etier•
nal opposition.
But it important to reall1e lhat tl1e
modt:rn edebratlo.n of Christmas Is a
papnlsed, eommerdallsed and secaI

No one who truly bt:llens that Chrbt
Is the Son of God can es-eape the oon-

:ie:.::11:m1:l:! ;:;

m•kr their conduct l"ood in order

[{=••~!H~E ~;::1! ::z

Into lifts and ael.<I of love to Jc:,us
Who ls God's rreat Christmas gilt to
mankind and the 10urce of 111 pod
lhlnp Oil earth and lo heaven. If parents feel that there mu.rt be a Sula
Ctau" for their rhlldren, Id them point
out that hb Jt"ifts are r..ally from th e
Babe ot Bethlehem for It is De Who
11 the reason and sou~e of all Chris•
mas irlvlnr. Let the crib in the home
hold U•e Pt"mlnent place in the Chr151mas d l'l"Oration and 5etllnr.
Jost. as the s hepher~ foWld complete
and unutter2ble joy 111 the manger, .o
tile Christian fan11ly will be filh!d
0 ~::ir~l"ii!dihe:'ir
cclebratJon.

::r t1:!

ich~i:::!-:

~te11 1~J,~e~l Gmod~h an
Christmas Is a bmlly fellt and in
the home where Jesus Is loved, II cu
Wz•:\,a'1te'::d:f t;b~~~~b':a tfc!!.' 1~~

}~!

ANN IVERSARY CELEBRATED

~~e11~ohm:,..~her!.':' ~ :! 1;"~!«~00t~e111d;;::

D-S~..

◊

='!1~

◊

◊

rt;~;f.'ll:a::n~g :i:

No~cm~t;.!J ~~e~~esth~2 5~u~:r:
ven,ary of the loundi,pg of St. AnBelm'a, and the IICC()lld: the promotion

:if;t~':!~ m~b....~~E~wi",1~~~.h·,·~E
o:,h,','",hd~_,(!I\,·:;
_..,_~
u,u,
Bentu
~

tine Congregation.
Oni.l of the lounden of the Priory,
the Rt. Rev. Wulstan Knowlell. Abbot
Qf St. Benediet's Abbey, Fort Augustus, Seotland, returned to the United Suites to take part in the annivenmry. Abbot Wulstan was also the
loun<k'r and finl prior of the Porlllmoulh, R. I

I

POJM Plu, x 1111d
PRAY TIU: MASB •
Thi> boot hel.,. sm,,u

:i~1~:i!,•~,,P~th~f, ~!z:

;~~I

~~~ ~

~e~~£:J.¥~p~~ ~:hlh1t!b~!~[{~
I~
:-::i~lda~~:~ur.~t h o~~
~~=:t's~:~ue s!!:~
AND snF. BROUGHT FORTI! IIF.R FIRST-BORN SON, AND WRAPPF.0
HIM c;p IN SWADDLING CLOTHllS, AND LAID HUI IN A IUANGER.
-l.nke 2:tl

~3~r~~!. ~::: :1'u:~i=:

.,~';-:!~~t':t~::!!~::ik.

Pope Plus XJl, the fifth in the line of neat Romall l'ontlffa
th11 Tw~nllelh century, pleadlnir with outstretchPd arm1 for_ of11
world thal hll.'I !arg-ely broken away from God and ii
rent witll
rellgiow, dlJUnity.

• hC t

The Popes of the Twenbet

en ury

F i ve Roman Pontiffs Have Fought for Peace and Justice
As the twentieth century passes into its ,;econd half, thoughtful

=ete~~~g::;~~
:e~~us:hl~htt~~:~i!'c:fpi~:e ~~hJt~:f~~~
able of centuri~ The bric[ [ifty years which have lW\ them course
smce 1900 have witnessed technological
which have surpassed the wildest
the last century s most danng prophets.
advances

dreams of

foroe give way to the free enjoym=wcc<

e 1uperab11ndaat U'ld eternal Redemption of Christ.
In his Chrl::ibn11$ Eve addrr!IS, Pope
l'lns XII, pve voice to the lnvtbUoo
In wofflll that c<,nld td.ve oome only
from the deptha of. the heart of a
truly spiritual and lovhtl" father:
QOh, that thb Holy Year eould welcome ab:o the irrea,l return to the oue,
true Church, awaited over the eentur1~, of
1111111,J' who, thOUl"h bellevinl"
lu le,ms Chri.t. ue for vadou rea!IOllll •ep:arated f rom herl Wltb unspeakable rroanJ.np, the -i,lrll that
ii In the heart., of good people, today

"°

Uon ls now
there &till 1,,e
&till i,chlsms?

of the spirit and of lo,·ie be hannonlously united.
~For a ll those who adore Chrlst
::nr;cl~!'a':f 1:uosecow~:n::~el;d! ~
Dim u one prontl:sed by the prophets
(Tum to Page 8)
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Death Comes to
Beloved Pastor
And Monk

GreetlJlP lrorn the
Abbey! All we write
this, the Calhalle
Church QI ln the m.ldst
,:,f the annual Chnn:h
Unity Octave. This
Octave ls a period
or eight dan durwhich Catboliu
tbmnghont the world
are olferi:nc -,eda.l
pnblie prayer f0cr the
unity of all mm ln
the Chureh roa.nded.
by Chrlllt.. Humble
and Intense 5U!ll'IIC3tlo11 is made for the
return 111 the .a,lou Protestant Sects,
u:,d for the eouYerdon of J e - and
un.be:Uevers.
In praylq" f<W the unity of all In
Christ, the Church b followlnr the
uample of the Divine Muter. The
evening before He died, J esus IOI'•
rounded by 1111 Apoatles upo11 whom

~or::,

!~~11:1.ure of ChriftThe modem Santa C11us, once as•
SOC'lalll:d with St. Nicholas, the ~rt1
e::~h:tth! nc1:re:
~08!:; b"~S:v!i:i!t'a1~D
and towns. Every trick and device b and Christian
meaninr.
used to nuike the publle Christmas- dren that 10me Jolll' oldTo tell chllman at the
mind •d, so that 11eople will hu7 In or, North Pole ls lhe
source ot a ll Iirt
der to rive.
c-lvlng and eelebntloa b a deeeption
Two days before the Firsl Sund:1.y ol that b harmfu l and without
JustlflAdvent we wa~hed a giant "Christ• cation.
rnaa" parade that pthered together
Uow rnuch more truthful and better
the vast majority of fifty thousand In- II would
be If
preparation tor
habitants along the main street of the Cbrtstmu In thethe
bep.n with
elly. Muonlc v-oups In colorful re- the Finrt Sunday home
Advent with a
p.l\a made up thie bulk 11f the parade. ~peela l Jlftle family of
prayer asll.lq- God
The th~e of Uoe show evld~tly was lo
a ll lo make lhelr soub ready
the nunery rh,rmes. There were hure far be1p
lhe eominr of Ch,lsl on Chrbitmaa.
floats of Mother Qoo.15e, Ole K~ Cele, The custom
of makJnr an everrreen
Little Boy Blue and the Cow Tbat Advent wrea.Lh with four
candles and

:,~~ ~f~!s1:!'u

Chattin g with
Father Michae l

an,

;:~r::.~ ~.!"::,:~rr. u::
e~ ?

i~~~~n:;.,:1 i:
~~
bosine'>S p,orit.,. The lic-t,k, the cedar
and ,,ine trees, the ever,.,eeru,; and the
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c.-

J~hfl!•
was

~!~~ation. F'alher Aemilian
on the staff o( Subiaco Academy

~~ ~~~1pi~ifc'iJ!:1 tag,ehJ:

a:~

and durin( World War I organized a
Cadet Corpa In the 1tudent body that
wu widely commended. ln 1921, he
was assiiued WI Au.istant pai;tor to

:~'ci:\~i;,~;:i::":i~:~::;\'~
charJr,!! of thrtt parishes. In 1928 he

~~• ; : : ; ; ~ ~~~hoL1Sf0

Ji;g~

P~tl~':!it~~uk~ ul!m";.t='!!'as offered for the departed pastor
monk In (t.;.:mP:is;, !h~)h 01 S

°°f

I

~-a=:.,,-S-~~~~

Press Month, TAM and You

:1~
~,

hoU
century ol unprecedented carnage and

Our workaday world iB high pressure these days and being a
Catholic is a hard job. Each o{ us must battle the pressur('!I
o!
modern living to salvage such happiness u we can, to keep
~e
commandments and to save his soul. B~t the need_ ~or eecunty,
the weUare o{ the family, the daily tennW1S, all m1htate

str~ d the turmoil
of war and 10eial
upheavals no power has worked more

agains.t

i~:r;:.nt,:~a~:

~:: a~J~~:t~!~· :u:~no~x:~p ?!
isn't even a sermon.
seems to be all that we can do. Yet God

That
::~st!a,~~;:\:

11Cen It almost from its commencement" he reminded the world in h11
ency~llcal isau!!d to proclaim the Holy
Year of 1900. The century has not
been a happy one lor the Churoh:. It
ha.:; seen the spttad of the evils which
accompanied the French Revolution

~~paJ:~~co°n-.;~r !~i::.01~~!~::fra'i
governments had arisen m. ne3rly
every country. Church properties were
(Tum to Pa1_•_7>_ __

I ou l an ' t A fford to Miss
The ,tory of Father Aemilian, zealOWI pas:lot and monk;
rupid
overall view ot the Popes o1 the twentieth century: a pre,ati month
meditation. Pg. l.
Polly's new&ewtt, Fat.her Abbot's letter. l's. Z.
Some reflection on the Golden J"ubllee ot a Benedictine lay

wa~~
least a little like the perfect and b~autiful
Love He offers us. But the building 0£ such a love requires
the
continued practl~ of our faith. Therefore, the Catholic Press.
The Catholic Press
America is organized by you~ clergy

~

in
to
:t~~!ntoine:te,
:n~r::~; ~:1!~:geX:r~~i:. ~ !7:: :;
bringing
1

d

him Catholic news, the trutlu of the Cathohc faith, and
harmonizing the two so ~hat on all questions, one can know
the
Catholic attitude and understand the reason for it.
Here at the Abbey we regard our readers as people of good
will who, like all their neighbors, meet the daily tensions _of the
world and find them almost overpowering. Our place m
the
Catholic Press is to share with you the knowledge and love and
service of Christ Who died for us all.
Knowing that many of you are limited in your opportunities
to participate in the Church's liturgy nnd d:votlons, we oiler
de-votional articles to guide you in transformmg every
of
your lives into nets of prayer and love for God. We try to help
you to look at the problems of the times through God's eyes.
We
hope tliat each o1 you will benefit through our effort& and that
our mutual efforts, all of us can oifer to GOO at least a
little more of the love and devotion we owe Him. Thus do we
hope to please Him and to assure not only our own salvation
but
yours also.

I
ij·

moment

through

I

~~

DO YOO NOT KNOW THAT GOD'S PATIENCE IS INVITING YOU
TO REPENT?

SL PaUl-quoted ln the D11ly Buie,
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Death Comes to Beloved
Pastor and Mook

n<1 taaotunc: aofSt.-·
ti.I bald>,"'°"'· atumnt, and oth..frl..,dlll lnlom•ed oJ Ut

I Uoffl,uta H IH: One •••H
u a 7• •- ",,. ......,. ~ • AUi .,..,., w for d•
!:'~
-lla 1><IIH o r t•u 17.nwe
• • _ ,. Co a<1<1 rtu, oaa c . . , u r 1>.

-

rn,r •'-·

,t,l we rUolnc ,.,_

~Pa.,.L ., NahJ-.i,0:ii. Abbot
v-,. Rn. All>WI
Sch.._ibff o.s.a. l'rior,

Go

"i~. ~~=='.CF

Ke~ ~..

· m:

·-

(From Pa,Q:t I)

~~;:r,,.o/,., ~~ D~~!xfff.vry i=,u:1

"-· w1~1 ... 1 i-.u,. , o•.s. r.11ior.
1
fkw. Vidor DNcitawan.
O.S.B • . - . -... &d

Dallaa. on Saturday, January It The
MOKt Reverend J(llleph P. Lynch, DD
.•
l31ahop ot Dallu, prelid~ at Ole Mus

~i<.:9 8'aJl~ ~t:.. -

W.UNaa
l!nttTo:dN
drlaao..,atw -r-J..,,..,,1M 1 , a1u,aPvot
WIMl°the
Actolllud
l3.u19
\0tt1«a1S1 1blaea.Ar ....,_

Th

~

~dr inA:i~~~ ~

o fftt

Gb

A

and

Abb ot Paul 's Lett er

"'"

]>ff

:~!r1;-::P' !~11 ~t
priests from
rrorn

present for
tu Subiaco
and arrived at the Ab y Sunday
afternoon at • p.m., wherv It wu mrt
by the use:mbll'O moria.st1e fnm1ly
A
Po11t1heal M~ ~ was offr"-'O on M(TTl1
thA\~1t
m~~lnfi

•

,nd

ft

:~i~~,

J;r::hTZ, ~.s"a'

tgp~~ni.~r bC:-t1t:;

th~u'c»wc:e
rnuna.ue choir. The RL Rev. Wm. H
Ohente, Vicar General of lhe dJ<JC'l:S••
or Corpus Chr1su, Texas, 1pokP.
br,l•ny,

p~== ~:1

rr~~r ,~;y

l~t ti~~
credit to the BaiOOu:tm e Ord<-r by
hi,,
unt.mng labors
P lllfl ee r i n Hcnfllittln e l::atablidunt "Dt

Wh~1 the hi,a<.1ry of Sublnco
a wrht~, Father Aemillan willAbhey
have

!tfo~loi!~;J't~e=~~th3i.i"~~

Aemillan wo rktd dosely withFather
and
enttgctlta llr for Uk: L&nerl sehooL
Dur ing the several yeal"II that he
1erved as prme1vnl of the lie.boo!, he
had the aa.tJ&factKm of seemg lt over~~ti~11 t~~tie11 and make tom-
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Fifty Year s m God's Serv ice
When,

Bened ictine s in the Emer ald Isle

on the Feast of the lmrnacul
Andrew celebrate d his fiftieth year as ate Concepti on, our Brother
St. Gregory tells us in his DWlogues that
a member of the commun ity
one day St. Benedict
of our Abbey, he celebrate d far more than
had a vision
members hip in a religious order. For that a mere golden jubilee of In Um vision,in which he saw the whole world as in one ray of Ugb l
members hip is merely an
we are told, St. Benoclict was given to understa
external, like member. Jiip in the Ktwanis
nd th a t
the
order which he fourufod would eventual
ly spread all over the
real truth o! the matter is utterly more or U1e &y Scouts.. The V.'Orld.
more simple than the detail of members importan t and infinitely
For the most part this prophecy has been
hip.
For
Brother
Andrew
magnific ently fu1fil1ed
really_ celebrate d lifty years as a servant,
Today, &nedicti ne monaster ies are found
..,.. f1l'$l and pr1mar1Jy
a workman , of God, He civllized
in nearly every part of the
glol>c. But 1tran1e
Benedlct,n e, while 1t hl'IP•
l'd hun1ttvant,
God'•
to be , tfia
better

ser-a
vant, was more th1being
mearu

: o~

than the re.1«1n Ior hi.a i>c-

to ,ay, Jutt
a Uttle over twQ decad~ qo one of
the m(lll Catholic nations
. the
wo rld, I reland, did not have a m•mGle

-~--~-=--~lrr-=--=--=--=-111~]1!~1■-

prE::n"~ r~·tl,c WKeform.1tlo11,"

o ~ ? r t ~ i ~ 0~

-0-

-0-

-0-

Ireland whkh wu almoat completel,
denuded of tree,i dunn& the war years►
whl'n 1mporu_'({ _cotil wa. unobtainab
le..

It

~~~ti~:r1o !n"!=- 1~~
th

dent, due to llmll«I ao:ommoda tiooa,.
hut 11 ii liunout lhrou1bou t Eire u
one of lhe eountry', fln~t
~hools ind the waiting llataeeondary
ia Jone_
A stable ot horNa It mamtamed for
atudents who are fond of lakin1 part
ID the ehue. A1lhouah it, t11mou, ancl
~~'f!o!1 J!u:dd~ ~ :eh°:!,.~ ~h=
several of Ila directQr, wel'l" recalled
to aerve in the armed fol'Cff, the Bene-

tr~~:Jy bd~:!'~i :Je: ::
a aervant of God, unleu, In
his h~t, he already aervu
~-ti~"'

Q=rc;:C.l>O~b~l:

~~~~E~1~~E

llrst. But to thole who aln-11.dy 1erve Him, the takin& of the vuw1 i, an opportunity lo look heavenwa rd

~ir1!, ~hl/;°u:: ~r;fs

t~.
~
have I.a.ken that You may
know I h•n ChOSt"n to he
Thy aeryant." And to those,
the V<.,WI are ll ton.olation ,
a ,:ood work. • me1n.1 of
plras.i.n1 the God they love.
Brother Andrew, and all
our brothl'n,,, have their
tTl.ila. To each one mu5t
come day1 when he wQ1he11
with all hb heart that he
had never jo.i.nf'd any rt·

~c~:~1°l:i:v~el~
0

God they find con10laUon .
Life m a monastery Isn't
a lazy man's dream n<1r a

t:~~•br~~ in j~': lik~

Golde n J ubllariaa, \'en. e,.., And rew
Zw,-•lr,
0.S.B., w ho H m e to S ubiaco from
his home in
the Swt. AJ ps ln 1198. a nd th e llhortest
nl o n.k at
8 ubh1co, 1b.nQ befo re the Ab
bey ll i&"h Altar In
h is llowinl;' "eueul la" 1.11d l1oldlft&'
t he " haculum
.w n,:du t;.," ''at.Ir af o ld a ,:e ," bo th srn:ibob
of bis
fift r ye.an as a Benedk Unft.

IOUJ to make a founda tion in
his IU'l'h·
lne
,ttauffd to help the aoula In apiritual diocese. The oUer was aecepled and
"'" the goal
b::::h~fu, m~bri':.~
Fo r th!! goe.l ot a monk, pri!'llt or M!C~~fhth1!'"w!~':e
if~jt
dlc:t.ine
houae
brothtr, Is to aen·e Goo fn,,t, lut and
In
Ireland
ainee the ''Re·
of the monkll. Picturet, furniture, man- formation. "
ahv■Yt. And lh04e of you whQ
lJSelipts; .1nythina they have turned
Slow Bat steady Grow th
found coruolation In tervin1 God hnVi!
can their hand.I IQ doing, have always ~
The bulldin( ehoRn IQ hoUlfl the
,rueas how much more oonaoLtlion
tor God. Our own Brother A,ta•
there can be In 111crifkine all that you done
tho
fires
the
Abbey
rum1ce, to the
ha\·e to serve H im by aervmg Hu aer- glory
of God and our aa.lvation fmm
mAJl 1tyle and complete with turrets
vanta. A.nd that Is the brottJer'1 way
eommunia m And none of ua here dare and battlement
of life
& l t le- aitualed In one
to aay that the merilll or hit
work have of the ll'IOSI beautiful I IU!e valley.a
A brother comes to our
in
the land. The properly ii eo•ered with
v,1ith the idea ot a<,rvlng GodMona.tery
and av1.:-eet and lhrube-ti rare alght in an
Ulf hi, aoul. 1t he truly livea the monoatie h!e, the nvin1 of hit
gradually b«omes lea, importantsoul
u
he dcvo~ more and more or hi,
tor li! to plearJng God. That new ef. ill forevl'T rl!'plemmed by the good
wor ka o f Ju.,;t such aervants aa our
look come, out of the apirilual outhfe hrolh~l"II.
our brother, lead. They work for God,
Ou r 1,ord Oltllor r..d U to "l.o•• OH
they think ot God, they love Hun.
a11ot.11er," W t ,.., tll•• d ore, all • • lte
111'1UI oor p ta7eu r,,
And br:th!r~~ .lalh~~~ ~! ~a~1trg~
4&113> ....,,. .... of U'II llll1111tt, at hltlla(,o
becii,u,e they love Hun with an
~!
f t t U..
la olaq ever
erowing love, thelr work eannot
THE LIVING
0
&otter "-ltll of moU...- of Ut,measured m IO m1U1y lop cut, be
dll.ldrffl
llultabJe and COB.-.nte11t •J>Utt!Mnt
IO
but
It
Is
prof,table,
ror
...
u.r., ot Thom. Tlnun. f,;,,olla \o"lel1rnl
not merely in acmany acres plowed or planted or har- complishm
/lptetal f11tenu..n • nd bf:tte:r t..a,111,
f'nlll for hi.a
~It« h•ltll Uld «M\o"enloQ ol lulloand
veilld, or by any of our uaual 1Ulnda ~ 7 TIK'CtYW7' or a lu,ppy death
soula for Heaven And
11.,.w, ot lk>u.l. Kind U>d Bod;r Po,uuoa
arda. Their lop and acres are lhem- Muter,
for •
bo7
when H a calb
rw • t,,..,,. r-....i:
PH7 ,.,. one who c,on r1<>1 wan.
1elve1 me.aaured in aoula aided
Nephew who It ,,...,. Ill
Cwiv--■lon ot tamills
GramUde for the favor ~
,even saved. For e\'CT)'thin& they llnd
Pray.en ~ l l f f •tdcleni.
do,
A a,~1 ~Ila..- ut tho wwk of S!l"liers
A NN ,...lhoo.,t .,, operadoo cu,..
~''Jfi&d~~ :.orllnO~c 't
n...n AMhnU.
llllmllOno fU..,ood S.tan,
& , - In Mild!--- tau
lleturn
io \l>e ta.,.u,
SU-of•. .,llepo- -tu.i.
treasury of Mother Church, a hies.~ed!oni r-.an..,. ...i.
ey've helped and lheo. tenderly
eo.,,..... ....,ot~
ftffo"tr7 Of h1t1bllnd'1 hNIIII
M;of ldar7 n ..,.,,.,,, •• hftlth
with eompa~~ion, He will welcome and
811.,.,..fl.lJ -••II""
the ll't""'Uont of the Hol7 ... U..r
G"'<'ft U>d fa'o'Wt a&loed h
A Siat.- who ,_ Ill
n ... 1th OL lf,abaftd and Wtt.,
~
o!IWlplmo of p11pU1
su.-- I.II our WOl'k
a ... .., tor • happ7 d .. th
G- hlltory c ~
AU our -.a,,..
• goal. evfll the titticlh year ot
RffOrlrill.atialll,
ao,,·, uanpi.ta ._,,,.,.,.
Gulidas,,... of • Wile who II lll~ltl
vice 11 but • milestone, .1 be11:innmgaer.
S.te O.-"-r7
. .1 To overco,... m7 c....,,Su-0,1 Qper11lon
llpeci.ol lnlt•o1tlon
IJ('('tin1 Jn.,tant of j~y m an eternal
au.-- u, milt buolnNew Churd,
S.fe trip
Reim.
&ottu boa/th
""rv1<,•t• of love. But isn't it a wonderW..-ld peon,
An &l>&J1m<oll\ _ . . ,
llln. T•rrJ rum
Fat/Mr U•rt..l
ful mi!Niton,., a Joyous beflnnin1, an ~ - M lor • n-1en,1
Ill
S ~ In m\Jlllc
To lln,i • lob
illl<tllnt to bt> remembere d until that
Watlt
nn.
final tally~
: D ECEASED
Mkh•el, Jan•. Thomas, Jchn, Peter
ll<:-rn1rd. and JOMT>h IC. c.o.t.llo
Nule<,\,d Souls and Prlftlir 111 Purptory
v,""'"--,

!~u~ ; ~o
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A revea h n1 e:Kample of h i, Immense
pastoral zeal 11 #f!en In the f act that
Uu·oughou t Wo rl d War D, F ather
Aemilla n w ro t~ Pf'nonal monthly let~n
to eacli ol the many .ervlttmen
arv:t
h i! pa rWi. He paid Ott
debt, Inst.a.lied alal.n ed
a lld redecorate d the lnM.1ry'1 and luuiseapf!d
Under hb direct.Jon the
oonst ructlon or a $1 00,000
paf'OChlU
sehool wq r«-ently comp leted and at
thl! time of his death he wu planning
! th~~~ctl~i~~- h!": ou~d0 ~~
1
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Subiaco A bbey It mllde up o f memben
of S t. Mary'1 Pa ruh.

:t
:t

Suftued llhach

1s"'ui~i

l.1~e ::::Jo~U l~iUvhi ~er

;

report • 1ood lie.boo!
m pro,l!'ren
•t Laneri High k'hoolYffll'
..,
in Fort Worth.
We ow e ou r thanks to the undtrtak~
~ ers in St. Mary's pariah there who out
of love tor lht"ir de!c:Hted pastor
brou ght his boo,y the 350 mllea In their
;
hu.r.e ind Wis ted at the funeral
servke.
....
Semeste r exams f ind everybody
and a h ttle aruuou-Ju 1t like bwiy
the
THE ABBEY MESSAG E
printers who are amdous to get thl.1
....
eop y ao that thl!y can speed the Abbey
New Subiaco Abbey
.., ll1'911&fe
to
Now, I nevoer wan t
Subia«>, Arbn,u
to Interfere with peopla who
want to
wor k: I'm ready to 1top and watch
them a t any lime, to lhat'1 what I 'd
better do now.
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Humility Is Truth

Oblates of

Catholics have a h abit of avoiding the subject of h wnility. Con•
verts find it a hard dose to take; born Catholics tend to concentrate on
other virtues. Non-Catholics remain non-Catholics because they feel
that humiliation should be unnecessary. And many of these same
people just don't realize that they are humble simply because they
recogni2c God as the source of their blessings and their abilities.
After all, humility is simply our seeing ourselves in ow- relation
to God and it doesn't require a shaven head or patched clothes to

realize and 11cknowlt'dge God as lhe
Gh•er ot Llte 11nd t.Blents.

♦

♦

t. Benedict
Lending Library Notes
..,

Woe Die Standlll&' Up, by Dom Hu•
• ~!~d.'Ta'li ~'.Ji~.OO~.S.B, Sheed and

Oookln,r f or Christ.
"Of all the room.a In a hoUH," she

Aldollil Huxley once wrote a Yery
charmmg little ~ Y in which he

:~~rt~g ti'ic~:f~c~~~ ~ I : ~
It b the soul"Cf! ot our food, oW' learn•

~~g~~ ~doo~a;~e:;:
Ine. steam heat, over... tutfed furn!•
lure. etc., i• a peculiarly modern phe•
nomt'llon, not because our an~ni
' found it a _phyalcal, but rather a IIO•
cial 1.mpos111b1llty. Public opinion .and

and memories. • . . U I am to carry
Christ home with me from the altar,
J am afraid He wUI have to come to
the kitchen beciluse much of my time
la 1pen_t there."

♦

cause He loves ua. And therem bes

0

b~t~ i~c\i

humility.
if we cannot, we 'd bet•
ter worry about OW' own.
St. Theresa of Avila tells WI lhal
~1:e~~~1J[y ~~~tiv~ts
of
r egatd and lo"e and respect which arc

~1iti!j~~ 1w!~:J~;c~~df fo':it. body
s~ 1': : ! d0 ~1dghr:.1~u!ir~'";;

tci:dUI ~th!

1!!~'!:

~:hl ~mpo!~~~i~ ~ t
the best pitcheJ" ln the Jei-irue, he
i:ould hardJy deny bemg II good
pitcher. To. do so would be ta brand
hlmselt a har and ungrateful to God
~~ a godiicnd, that powerful throwing
Yet, the more \Ve COll3ider ounelve.,
lalents and all, In respect to Gbd, the
more w .. ahall realize our own imper•
fecUoru., our own inadcqu.aci~~ and,
at the !13.lile time, how much flw gilt>!
exceeded our reafuation of them. We
behold outselYcs 1,1.S small and unwor•
tl%e 0
t~dpj~~b~~~o:~~
we realize lha l He has bleued WI be•

!.:'r~,lfil!C:

St. All,11\llltine could
recall a wast
youth and glcrily I.he
generoWI God Who made the later
yeara so :fruitful. We can practice ou.r
own humUlty by considering when,in
we haYe tailed to do our best for Him
and, by finally doing our best, make
our own yean more fruitful.
OUr b<"St coune Ii to realize that
our good actiona come throueh H!a
grace, our bad actions In 1plte of it;
that He lovea ua and craves and thir.lts
for our love; that we can ahow our
Joye by considering H UI Love and H.t8

:le~
.J:'ee e'3:~~;.n'b ~ . ·w;·::, ~~
whole hearl . . .and I will pralae Thy
0

name becaW1e ot Thy kindneu and

hh.h!uln-." (P:s.

137.)

"Love God Above All and Love Your
Neighbor As Yourself"
These two Commandments CO\"er t-he Ten Commandments of
God give n to Moses.
That is why God created human nature and is the onJy way
h uman beings can be h appy in this world.
This is supposed to be an enligh tened age, higher education and
wonderful ind ustrial improvements and with these a dvantages,
many people h ave not learned how to have Industrial Peace. Why?
The laws of God have'not been followed

ScienUsts haw1 learned how to sepa•
rate the atom in na ture and can mli.ke
the Atomic Bomb which can d~'Stroy a
multitude of innocmt people at one
time, which ill wholeiiale murder. This
crime. one o! the 11reatest in history.
could have been pr<'v-ented by those
In authority. The war Willi practlcally
over when it happened. U th.la know•

~f~e ;::1eW1:! ::Yfo~0 Ul~e d~~~
tion, It would be very commendable.
U these scientists applied their know•
ledge and e,.perience for the benefit
MARRIED MAN IUAY
BECOME MONK
A 50..yea r-old stale official and busi•
neasman Crom San J'raT'lciseo arrived

Jf~~•

~~ l~~tti~~-,S\-c,
:ur~e&~~ett
vocation ls to be a B11nedlctine monk:.
:He ~ DoT'lald D. Foster , for 16 Y<,aJ"S
a California state board of equal12a•
tlon oUiclal and succeuful operntor
ot a hobby shop .
His devoted wlte, May C. F oster,
app roYes his decision. She berself has
intentions to enter a conYent at a liter
date, although thia b not necessary un•
der present Church Jaw. The couple
b u b een p rayin,i: for this to come to
pau for some 20 ycau, Mr. FOl!ter
said. They haYe a daughter who b
n ow Sister Mallhew of the Present.a•
tion Sist(!rll..
Mr. FO$IE':r will not don any re\igio~
robeil for at l!!MI three months. He will
spend tha t time ge:tting acquainted
with Benedictine h!e and talking

♦

❖

❖

ot their fellow man, how much more
wonderful would they be. The would

~

Fa thet Ab bo t, In clO!!lng eeremon,- ol burial """ice, cast.,: unall
trowe l of 5011 on th,e towered euket of Fa~r Aetn llla.n, aaying ln Latin:
"Rem ember l>lU, thou arl dust, I.lid unto duM. t hou shalt rel-u rn."

Tune In On Calvary
"There is no more Sunday-there is merely a holiday frotn work
a t U1e beginning of every week." So spoke a Catholic layman whe:r_\
asked h ow the majority of the people in his office spent Sunday. Because Sunday has for a long time been slipping further an d further
away from being a holy day and becoming a holiday, there is cause
for alarm. Our Holy Father has seen this trend and views it with an.
xicty even to th e extent of declaring to a group of 70,000 men of
Italian Catholic action: "It is quite true to say that the outcome of th~
and unbellet will
on what one or
forces doe! with

e:l'e are many cawi.es given for
the weakening of Sunday as a b.oly
~t~~:1~~~:~~:;it:~!~ rE
Sunday. or merely a desire to stay In
bed until noon-all of these thing.,
and many more similar ones have

t~o'::!
o1 the world. Harmony in indw.try
among our people would act aa a mag•
net for other nat.ion1 to follow.
Klndneu la 1tronger th&n force in

:u~
i~~'!is1°r't!r re't:rfo~. Thi■ apLabor Laws should be based on Di•

vine Law, and Fair Human Treatment
and ahou ld be equally fair to unions

f:~:~~i{C:O~eth:ide!:l11aew; 0~ t~=
government caU!le •trikes. That is
p,oYed b y the history of the put.
When &n executive lakes a personal
interest In the welfare of workmen.
that makes friends. I liked worlunen
and the wor kmen liked me. When that
:~;;~:!u!F1~::rrlkn1:a~t;~~~
in this wor ld, there would be less ha te,
str ikes and wan.
I have always thOUfht that there
wu more rood than had hl people
sin ce I wu a youn i man . I a lwa ys
tried to a ppU,l to the good In them,
that ma de friends which t,, one of the
,rreated &Mets In Ufe.
I never did ttnything wonderful, I
was merely kind a nd fair to workme n
and treated them the way I would like
to be treated myself. I am proud of my
record. 1 hid full charge of workmen
for llfty years and never had • strike.
I was also ;n clo$C touch wiU1 work•
men for over sixty yean, so I think
I can wri te with &Orne authority on
Industrlal Relations.

~~~{

~~~t~f~e r°~~~

llf~
!!dt
~e-:er~ 0f~rnd~;lnffea~ ol~n!n b~~i~

i!'hlJ~~~h1!~ti~~!;1~

~ r b~~kt t~ o~h~~r:ea0 ~~

1=.

da.b~t. in the case of Catholia, these
temptations in
be atron,r

❖

means nothing.
Calft.JY
To those we can only say, and we
ahould like to aay It over and oYer
again; "The Mau b Calvary. I! you.
a ppreciate the Man, you rnuat f irst
aJ)prei:ia te Calvary, If you h ave no
appreciation of Calvary. then you can
n ever haYe any a ppreciation of the
Mass." There lt bea:l.N. There It emU.

most
allnply and beautifully . Take the bible

~~t:O~h~~i~~

~!t o;iiu lfw?ifure~~v~
certain number of chapten of the Ne~

l~d~:r;o~v~I
k~opu y:u~eU00~
the number or chapters that you have
Wd out for yourself, but you will be
reading on ahead. Once a person hq
begun the prayerful readiT'lf:: of the
New Telltament, he wlll find it hard IQ
put the book aside.
•
I n addllion to reading the New
Testa.men!, another practice-and thla
fortunately ill growing- ls the u.e of
a mlaal w hile at Mass. Wi th the lntelllgent w;e of a mbsal, the Maa.
taxes on a new and fuller mcanina:
every tlma. Get a mi.Ilsa!. Learn to UH
It. It is not compllented, and thero:w ill be man7 who w ill be willing W
help a begumer at the mlsaat get
1tarted.
U the world la to return to God, Ba
It mu.st, then surely Sunday. the Lord's
day, m U.!11 hold the highest plaee of
~~no1ahe 0lu~eoJ>':::!~d 't~d a
lie without the Mass aa the center 01.
the day. We mllllt then learn to love

...

~~£i~:i~~tJ~!ri

~ I £ r~
on Calvary By making a tervent Lent,

at

t°':"1

tr,ri.u:>d the tint collect.ion ot sermoDll,
coupled wlth the same racilll)' !or re•
80lYinil a dlf1icult queiition in a tew
&.imple words. In the present volume
lheae qualitie,; have been put to good
• u.ae in a point-by•point e:q,Janation o f
!he Apoatlcs' Creed. which co~es

aon
operation whic
ls none too
l uhionable. The ronfu,ion abroad to•
day between belief and credulity bu
loaned to believing ae: little u J?OSSi•
ble the aura of Yirtue. The Monsigno r
remind• his reade rs that ''Th e difference between being a ereduloW1 per•

15 YEAHS AS RKLlOIOOS
The o ldes t member
tine
Swills-Amerlean
and poulbly of the
Brother Phlllp Ketter
celebrated hi• 75th yea

ri:it~

!tpo~JfE~ :btit;o~X~J
irl the lndillll m1£4.ions of lhe Dakotas.

Halloween.
It's an old BenedlcHne lrsdition that
a feast at the altar Ill a Jeai.t In the
kitchen. lt'• not a bad idea; why not
trylt?
rhe Commonw eal Reader, edited by
Edward S. Sklllln. Harper. 310 pp,
$3.80.
Lul November marked the twentyt.i!th anniversary of the publication
of on!" of the most unique to~ in
American journalism, The Commo11 .
weal. The a1.11terc, busineu-like cover
of thla weekl)· Journal would lead a
cuu.al obaerver to throw It Into the
Ill.me claaaitlcatlon H The Nat1011. or
~e; ~~e =:~ia~c~~aJ~1~f~~
~~k::!~i;ut;j~if!fe::!:! ;it
la1d doWT'I by- \u tinit edit.on when
they first announced that, "The Com •
monwea\ will be definitely Chr isti.an
U'I Its pre,entatlon ot orthodo,: religi•
ous pnnclplea Wld their application to
the •ubjl:'!<'ts thal fall within its pur•
view."
That was a large order, but the Com•
monwea l has been doln, a pretty a:ood

~~: ~~~: P:f;~~:nie~g:,oun~:
nan011, Jaques Maritain, these are bul
a tew of the many famoUA names
amona: the contributor,. More than
three hundred page, of euaya, criti •
0 U\~r~!st

~r~p: 07
~~ding

Chxlatian

•~~rr:\~hr'::u,~
thinkers

r;tni!!~Ju~ob~~;~,.,ofiro:- ~tc~;
1
ir::bl~n i~ o;:ad~~lo~

f.e~~~~"~~r cC.~J1c bftu~~f: ~~:
1
erR~~t !!a:\!!:O;,.,.itneued a tre•

~~~i:rbm~~~

~~rat~6np;rb::r11ii~

~ra:01~~~ J::
fl~~~~a1°1~ bfut~rirh~n~~~u~i

!~or~u'd!~fyeli':':l)'

When the monks of Subiaco sat down to dinner one S unday in
January they found before them a pla te of fresh tomatoes. No, they
had not come trom the Rio Grande valley via a purchase by the
Reverend Procu rato r. They had been grown and produced less than
a hWldred fee t from the dining room table by Fa ther Placidus, one
of the Abbey's gardeners. They came into being by reason of on e of
the most interesting marvels of the twentieth ce ntury, the science
of hydroponics.
Hydropon!CI b e big 'word and ill

~~~r~~i=J~r!i:i ~n~ ~!E!

been studying ,.,.?;:t nutr ltlYe elernl!llts
are neceuary to make green plants
Jrow and produce. The accumulated
mformaUon from thb two and a half
century laboratory 1tud)' hu reaulted
in the development ot a proctu by
which planll aet out 1n snnd ean be
made to produce u ab~tlr. as
when growlna: in moll terlile soil

of our

~~;:i:t~~S:~!!~~

~~·"h;~~= :::~~g~::,~=
to the Spei.sard systc:m.
w!!~~cairtalyan~e w't't!r,
Pla cldu, has good resulb in g:rowinJ
tomatoes, parsley, poiT'laeltu, 11eran•
iu111J1, petunia, and ,talks in the Ab·

AB BEY AT i r osiu:s~ TOMB

~=~~lA~

!~~
-~t;

~!:'t!

~~~g~~~~=.e

Informa tion about th la " "lee, whkh
Is avalla ble to a ll, a nd list.I ef man ,olhe.r hooks obtaina bl e, writ e to :
The Obb.le Lending- Library
New5 u\i:!:~A fk~ky
:~~~~U:e0
Xrler.
Rhinehmd, wb.kh wu originally eti•
tabllshed. there in the year 707, i'~~~

;:;f~! S:,~~

of~
~~
produce u high as one hund~ pounds
of tomatoes. HoweYer. thb la an ,ex.
tremely a:ood yleld. Dr. Speaaard . IC•
cording to Father Placldus, eot a ton
of tomatoes from about a hund.red
plants.
Several firm, mix and ,ell the
eUllry chemicals which la known u
Speuud's Hy d r oponlc Chem.lea!
Pl_ant Food. Two pounds of the food
will grow 10 tomato planta or 40 bean
or pea vine,i to malurity. It has been
le~~o!el
ba,e, llmu. berries. carrota, beet&,
torn. cantaloupes, watennelona, !low-

book entitled ~The T anlu Are Com•

8 ~.G

...

and take care o1 a high.producing.
hydroponic garden plot, completing
the feeding In ten mlnutea. Six ineb•
of und in metal drums, gallon Un
cant, wooden bolll!II or a metal gar•
den bed is all that b required for a
plol

n-

m entioned above

beUeve the RIGHT things; lha t is to
aay, whether you dtmlllld the right

::{=if:

....

~! ~:fd

Purcha,; e lhe boob

,

Fa the r Placldllll, the Abbey's hydr opaoJc prdene r,
hvldl n,r a ,renmiam an d re.achln& tow•rd some tohas produced with chemica l plant

,matoes that he
Backyard Farming

{~~oft fih~n~~f~!,j'!ia:!:1"
or art■ and letters, pointin1 out the
unyielding principles of Truth.
The pr-nt volume has been !SIil.ied
In commemoration of the allYer jubl•
Jee of' the maga:r.ine. It repre.11enu a
croa aection of the best which hu

\~~~r.;~~!:~:~~ E~ f=.l i'r:£ ~:it.::;~:!:,~

sc:~

~~~Jo~~- ~ i}i~aii[~Yladoc~fn'!;.:

Le nt Will Be a Good Ttme to Becin

The mes111ge of We D ie Standlnr Up
=i~e~!';.~~ug;::nt;a~dl~f =[~
Chfiatlanity!
DNpi le ita he-man in vitation. thb
weaklings. The
tact that "'the
it won't find a
are hull\J"l\ing
l
world can't a.f.
ford to rely UPQn ability without
look•; mil.file, education, human inter•
COUT!le, •ermons even, and ec!rtalnly
polltla have to be hotted up to 11u!t

J

* *

~!f

M lllll t,,

penance, for instance, hns fa1\en into
11Criou. disrepute. Ju.at why thla Li w
e quution we ha= probably never
ser10uflly attempted to quiz ouneJye,;
abouL "We haye acc:eptcd irom j,i.
fancy,'' writes Dom Hubert. "a whole

0 1s

him. 'n1e Church recommends to ua
m any works which with our eoopetation should $er ve to m.ake us mon,
aware ot what Calvary ~ all ebout,
and therefore what Mus la. And trom
that it 11 but another simple atep IQ
a
Sunday obserYance.

S. De,,lln ,
~~r;,~~~fo':ic o1 ~Ufotetoofd~ ~ ro~ :~~!~ thl~ ~ b ~ obl;er,,e h u Dlr\;
IF WE WOULD AJUUV£ AT ETERNAL Llf'E Wt: MUST HASTEN XO DO NOW WHAT WILL F&OJ'lT llS FOR ETD.NITT. Doi,Ku.Je.

ln,r you faith

~~~-:Sd ,~~~ :i;r-Y!ai t?I oJi1iH~~i~:

v::::i~

~~. ?;Ui~~~:,yh~:~~.,8,!,.,sci

i~:f~1E~e1~r ;~ir

❖
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❖

1

sonahle enough.
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A OEATU 11lAP
Do not for,et that without God ma•
~~la~=~tty a Ls to'~e~\~ ~~t

~J:~~~;:d!n!~••~~~~e ':t
f:::\. a;tY.~nlf~~ 'te '!1!J~~edIY:; ~~~ ~~ho:tho~ 1'ui~:tu!J de:,!!
:nur,onb· r:u~mtdwn'oedit!t

~i;z,;;f

~

~J: ~l~~ ~~l~r:1d7i1uJ~~1iiitiS

g~~n ~<':: !=u~~~; and mud. - P ope Fhu XII, Chrl.tmas
nia~a ~en c~fef~~~ng%!en;m1!he~~ Eve addrer;a. ❖
❖ -0waa the r easonine which prompted
backyard. W ithout chan1ini to work
fl r11ew ,-eo.r sabeeripCfoa to THE
Mni. Florence S. Berger to write
clothes , a buslnes5ffilll i:an C<lme home ABREY MESS AGE Now'
''N OT BY BREAD ALONE DOES llAN LlVE, BlJT BY EVERY WORD THAT P&OC:UDS FROM TllE MOtJTII OF GOD .'' Our
Loni in the Gospel

February, 1950

'l'llE ABBl-.'"Y M"E.SSAGE

The Popes of the Twentieth Century
(From Paa:e I)
t'Un.dis(:ated and mona,;.tcrle$ and oonventl ~ed by the hundre<b, all in
the glonou, name of Libt-rty. Leo wn,

,o.
~
~
&aille, could not be t..tina. "Rf.m<!mber,• ho tn ld •n. unheedtn1 world, "'RaI.ions do not 1t1e; In humllatlon nnd

:e.~emi~;\•t~~w~.~~fl~?h~
M sterile. either in rep,NI to 1ood
work.a or
Chriluan v1rtuea. Tha.nk.a
m abundance."

~~!°Jri~•l'it/:'rr'~ru\ge~::-1~:::;
hatred and reta.liatwn · He d11-d 011
the 22nd of January l\122 ~we otrer
our lile to God on bfollalf of the p,('81'1"
of the world,'" wl're h11 1:ut words

~;. ~1~ha~er~ 1

~pyad~~n~~~; "c;a;rdti~ldn:;i

~ri!

~

t.o
t.o God. we ho.ve examples of both

d~r~~:~: i~r;:_~A~'~-;fJ,
:ri1 i~~[
~:

!~r~~:~~1•~~~~inan:,i:~~ ~he~r
1

A

.J~0:::: !i!o~i:r•~:~t

~bf!, a~:.J'~a~~{~ ;:a:~~~ ~;~ ~:::~~\~"~n~,:~ t

;::.!f
February Conte ah

February in the
Spotlight
Fieb1'1111"J opf,IU w i t h

l be

reiu;t

ID

h onor or SL IJu li111, B1.ahop or An
tillch and a marylt, -L>urlnt the per.ecution of TrnJon, I gnatius was bounil
with chams and sent to RttmP ,,:h(•rl•
he wu fl'd lo the huni:ry _lions m the

h~~~·:9:i':;!/o~\8~~d~t~t1h:

M=l
The second day of F~bruaq Is de•
vot'1i to the Ul rued Vlrcln M ~n an d
hu Infant Son , J em, {'h rb l. 'fh~1 few;t
the Puril1ulion or the Bh·e.sed. V1r
gin Mary, l'db lo m111d tht> obNlumce
(JI Man, to the Mo,;a,c L,.w, which demar.ded tliut II moth.-, forty day1 af•
ter thr birth or her chLld we, I.O 10 to
Jeru:;;:il<>m and offer the prescribed
saerifit<."S. Also on thl.l day you will
!!ff the ble,~lna of the Candles. '1'he
wax of the candles 1!,nlr1ea the t,uno
llesh of the Divine I nfant; the w,ck
fi.gu,-es H11 IIOUI and thl" flame H11
d~v,mty." Word& of St. A~lm
SL Blais!!, Bishop of Sebaste WU
marty red In 3111. On his !east day, Feb•
.ruary third the blealn( of throatl l•

5~~/:ettf~

11
,.,:~

aa~~.

~~~. .

OPPER GRADES:
Thill ill Catholic Preu inonth. Then,
•Ill be plenty of dlppinp around to
write a t0ml)O$Jt1on on U,e value and
good of Catholic papen and mqa1:ines. In contrut to the many tad
things r<'ad in lhe c\,uly newspaperl
we ne<'d tK,me other eheerful pnpent
end rn.aguines to help Ill aloog in .iur
daily •trualet of. hrto. Brm1 UWI out
m your campos1llnrn1
LOWER GRAD ES:
No doubt you rod all kind• of

,.

:.;Tchj:~ ~~· ::1re ::::t J:~:-~~
the

world In the fint half fJf the new
century Mg11.n to take form. In 1905
the Church Willi again attaclced by an
anti-derical i;overnmont In f'nlnee.
The concordal was deelared ab ro1a1ed,
religious
congregat ion, rupprHaed,
and church prol;)'rly eont11Cated. In
1910 the fall of Diaz in Me1r1co bJ'OU&hl
the renewal of persecution to that un-

awarded t.o lhe &e~t compo&ilion ll'ld

l~= iJrow":1u~~nfl~~~- i.~l~nf.°ur
death trom a bone, 1tu,·k In his th roaL
Two eandlet are ble.ed aod rn thr
prayer \he priest pray■ that the
throat$ tollehed by thfllle two. candle$
may be healed from all illnea&flll,
through the m.-.rlt.1 of SL Blal,e,
Bishop and Martyr.

~f P:a.!:nti 1~ :i!~ffhh:i~ o~~=
conlinl.'nl, the Pope knew well that the
lntffllatlonol rivalry and armament.I
race then In progr,... could only result In war. Many rupun••ble ltates-

IJ~

:.~ ::,d

1Si! t::
:;:ef~~f Yv0~it!r~il "~~~wt!'~~:1;_.h~~
war brcaiu out.'"
0
th
..la fn-u:'~~"'k
dfJ ~~ &~,':"~a1 1~
thin&-• of lht spmt wh1eh rnutttt
kiri: '!1:de :;rre':."1f':;i'.!g ht0'!1~~
t~l~m~:~~"~
tlliUes be-gun Pn,s told aome South

would be hurt and 1ngry. He'd M med
1t you broke a Commandment. J lm,ny,
you get out of here Mfore you swipe
th.a bike." J immy stood hi. 1round a
moment, thl!l he did jUlt that. He ran
all the wa,o home
h!u ttt!'a't wb~~•.t ~p~ Hhafu\l!!d
c~~]~~1~t 1ha~u i~~ 1
for ll()thina, "Darnl Didn't God care or

¥h~

~~m~n

n':d:
:1

~= o~:~

that the faithfu l should approneh Holy
Communion more of tC!ll and at a
younger a11to. By a 1imple decree he
produced a revolution within the
Church which may ye t app,eu, r I.O be
far grea ter then tha.e which affected
the 1phen1 or politics and the toela l

:~~e J~~ H8:\,o~ •

Save 'fhoso Cancelled Stamps

Eu~ou ~;n.:.,~ ~n~/i!t t~ps.to s!:1y~:.~t:~--~~f ~:::;r~rl~
your ~tiers and Xi(ka1es. leavmf a small marJ.1if ao u ~ r o can
~ ~'.'':.g,R£loJ1 S'-r.Jn.sc;fn:u~pt§fAhY D~u~.EDtinSend
11ll contrlbut loru to·
Younr Amerka , New S ubiaco Abbey, Subiaco, Ark.
Contributors of 1i.mp1 since our lut lslue:

m~~

f:'°e.!!. "!~~~lei:me. Golly!
1:.kec1
t~: ~lei~

Pi:d
cot1~.1fa ~h~i:;,
bettM and Jimmy felt a little I - unhappy. Now all he had to wony abou t
wu r aa.inlf fifty-four- ninety-hve for
th ~!ilkeheH!a~lth~u~!f•::.-U!nin1 t.o
the radio, getting t11e new .. The neWI•

.,..,-

aoul ltO up t.o heaven In the shape of
a dove. The Church rem!ncb Ill ol th!•
!act 1n the oration at the Ma511 on thi.s

Frv.lU e. Stra11tle for Peau
ln 1914 the fun~ of war broke

,.,..

Jooee_ A month later, on August 20,
thPo~e~n

~1~l'B~~,.,

t:Y-~ltlri~~rt j~v:1l!l~ u~a1..,~

;;!:i:~~=r~r~~1;!;:~!;
WmeaL

...

CATIIOLICS A..-...D FEDERAL AlD
TO SC HOOL OlllLDREN
"The Fedecal Aid involved (au:dl•
!UY '1'Cr viees) .. ' hlll to do With ehtl<I
welfare- fTee bus lnmsportatiOJl t.o ,e.
~~i:i~etrc;~~clhu:~t~i: ~ ~ ; :
fri-e Junrhea; milk.
"A bus la neither C.atholic Protea•

..
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Ruiz. CaM

Money

Contrib~~rsL P 1Anlt2, Ill

HELP IJS llt:LP OTlt f'JtS
START SAVING CANCt:LLED STAM PS SO W!

ing thes(' aervice,,.
'"}'urthermore. they are paid for by
all r,ar ent.---and it thMe aervice. llNI
ref\llled tome children on the around•

~ ~-:=~~lli!hP:!i:."~( ::

,!~,.

~nte~~:. 3:~~1c!:f~~t~~iii<' d~t~~~
Treaty which fmally uttled the quar
rel ~tween thl.' Popes and the Italian
ef~~~r 0fheanmJ;

!~!i~;'~ ~:
f!J~'!:~ 8ttl~;~ .?Jri~~~~•nof1~e !i~~:r-

can." But thoueh the Italian Premier.
Benlt.o Mu.uolinl v,1u in,.lruml"ntal m
draftin1 nnd ratif>•ill1 the lrellty. th!.'
Rrunan Pontit! wu not blmd as to h1>1
true <'haracter und the 11piration1 or
hii F:m-lst Party.
3: ~bt~~ ~=~o~n,nen.;f,~~t
eJn
he eondemned the l":i<aca,.rat<'<J na,t1onall$0l of the Italian government·, policy, and a 1tate or teM1on wns en>-ah..t
A pel'llonal visit to the Pope by Mllll,olinl patched up n ppaet of aorta, hut
the Jnv:1,lon or Ethiopia was v,ewed
coldly from U,e Vatican. ~lteady wnr
clouds Wl:"re galhertna: aa:am o,·er ~:Urope, and it waa appal'ffll that annlH
would soon bl.' ll)N.'ldinc bloodlhed
and destruction. In 1113.1 Adolph Hitler
had come to power in Gl'rmany. Jn
1936 dv ll W!lt broke out fl Spa!n. I n
1938 01.'nnany annexed Awtrla and

i,~

unjilllt .acfal eonditlont. In his ency
chcal Q u a d ~ Anno he deff l•
oped the aocial doctrines tauah t by
Pope Leo X IU. He understood that
both N azism and Communism wer.

r:u ti nc cbntt :a. 1hr funrn l pror,.-lon ,vrnlll"d 1111 wa, to the
mon.1- he N"mrtrr7.

1;tarvm1 Europe. :\1eanwh,to tic cfra".'
mg of th.-. lron Curta,n lrom S11111111
on the Balht to Tr,nte on the Adri

~rsk~~

~ e ...
~~f~~a~[yr~:X~~
inac and MITTdszcnly JJrove t that the

Th"i.

;:;:J,em~~ ~i~~n R~';:t"w';i~.,.;J ~:
Krem lm.
Worl d a t Cr ouroaWI
e.!;1 J,:-~arhs~9,.fc~u~eeia ~
the road to ea>riotnk and indwtrial
reco\·•:I')'. Tn.1!y Chr1111an lead,n arto
prominenl In more .i:overnment, thno
there have bt.-en m centuri~. The
powen or the We~t huve 1ucret.-ded in
oont.alnlns and curbing RilllSlan . E-:i<·
Pilll!IHJJI TI,e renewal ot ho,;td1t1N
.seems mo~ remo1• today than at any
time smce lhe end of World W11r II
Catholic Action hu inslil!ed the be·
einnmg of a new rrll1tioU1 r1.:rvo r
which has Ion~ gnp;,<•d Latin land~
A wor\d•WidE' devr,!..inn 10 Our Ludy
of Fatima h1111 demonaualed thE- ~If:
nilion by Catholia lhlt only prayf'r
and J)("Mtl<:l' can a\'ttt future wars.
At the wodd .,tandl at the threshold
ot th<!' .e«>nd htlt nf tJ,e twt•nt1cth
eentury. a ,:n.-nt rrli11.:,us revolution
either for thl' bE'Uer or !or the wor e.
seenu t.o be ,rnmm.-nt. In his Prayer
for thto Huly Year lo he r.,,;·,Wd daily
1
1
~~~u1,~: x1'i8t°~ ~~~i'"ud~
ll<'t1Uon lhnt thi1 "Holy Year be lhe
year of thE' a:reat return." Only time
w,11 tell 1r these words c,:mt:i.ln the
germ ol prophecy. There are •i&M

:'i

7he

~=Ji

1<h•ch ln1Hcate the poss1b1hty The
()l'CUmen,cal rnove,m nt nmong Protetitanta manlfHt,, a dl"t'p-nated d,•,;ir_e
for a rl.'turn to umty A,,,ong Anlf.'h•
cam th" h11pe tor an en - - union
...-,th Rome I!! acain beUll dJK~The u-ttin1 up or the State of llrael
in Patest,ne may be the prelude of the
long awa,ted acrept111nee o! the Chr1••
tian l"ailh by the Jcwa.
In ~gan lands too the pro,;~•t M

~:Fit~i!rt~~fi. r~:::~t:~s
1

Yesr win ,ee .•. mulllple conversions
in
mw1:lr>n lands. It will be a ,·omfort to
you to now that tinte the Jubilee of
11125 tho number ,.,r Catholics m tho-,

I.O the Christian l"s lt h o! pa1ons

whn\e world.
Jaqu• Maril.fun
te.realinc propngal
m11y hev!! before
Faith which mwy
somE"What lketehy

ha, made the in•
that the Chun:h
11 another Aae ot
Wf'II surpl.~ th e
orthodosy of the
Middle AIN. The universal estH>m in
which the Papacy II held It thP. present time and the pertonal sanctity of
the recent Popn ~Id out the promiae
that th.- bottle which the Rom11n Pontiffs have fought. may «>0n be won,
and lhDt D g lorioll;I t'rll of peace and
jusUce: mey yll comE- in ou.r own lime.

Benedictines in the News
canons. and more than ZO mlnblen ot
the varlo111 denominations. In fact.
more preachers wu• on hand than
priests, many of the latter Mine prevented from comln1 by hi1h winds,
norm-delayed boat1, and grounded
planes

th';";~~

01J:!$

FIRST
The
O.S B~
of the
Cl.'1lily

AUTONO:\tolJS PRJOH.
Very Rev. Grt'gory Borpt.edt,
II lhe tin t autonomous prior
Portsmouth. R. I., priory, roral5ed to an lnd•pendent house

r~;~!l•~~,?:~:~~•i}f~

JUStua. Scotland. The Priory will hava
1t1 own novitiate, for which !hf're are
already several candld,>tf:'>
DORMITION SHRINE
S nLL 1,0QTKO

No final ~ t hu been reached
belween Israeli authorities and the
Benedlctm11 Fath<>n o"er return of the
Donnltlon eburch and abbey, J.-~-

Bernard u her rel.ig101a name. After •
Ide of prayer and penll.!'ce ahe du~d
m 1879. And was procla1med a Saint
by the late Pope P1U1 XI on December
8•
a pOltle Is p rayed to 011 FebtuarY twenty-fourth, St. Matthlaa. He
w1111 the one chosen by the apotUes to
fill the place of ~uda, God guided the
1ia:Uli~_"'.~Tl~;,-ti~':i~°i,
~

l"~l

~e

J:~-::!fly

g~

honorable." (Gradual

wi

W>

Tali.ins lhe 1.itle Pa.ui XI. lhe- cady

~!~
~:amre;:~I.'"'::~ ~';'"Ff~ct
1ovemment and the Church wu once
more liven legal ,tatUl In lhll land

Alter thr l'"rtUira1 Rrqulrm \~a.q lilt Sublseo. the c:U.ket with
l"r r•·nt:1.in~ of t· tli.·r \cmJha.n S.:hmlll, O.S.B., WU OIM'aed fo r a

I

Aah Wednesday eo mt;t th is y ea r 011

n•ek"'t\1,o•. Ky
Jt.Ps> ton ~ - Sl!ln Co

n:n~u~u~:

• I •

!
f~
·on~:~~ea~;;;!'\r11!:
tells
to remember that we are only

PCh~nu.;:,;_,i!,I~~,,,.,.

0

and Ru•la: d,,stt·ucti,,n and rammt!
were on evt·ry std!'. Th,· country w ..
almon rompll:'lely without 11 hi<'rar•
chy, and the "'·eak l\(,w go~en,mcnl
tottered before the Bubbe,·,k ammw
which had advanCOO from RUSBia to
tl,e very 1atet or Wanaw. That ordtt
was reston!'d was due in • 1r...at me:lil
ure t.o the ettoru of thll cir-librarian
who won the adm1rat1on or lhe Poll.lh
~pie and the a:lowlntt: re,eognillon of

~::· ! l~ tb,~ tt :o~ch11'11a,
~:~:~
knew that the fatal malady wu a
broken heart.
The Arc hbishop of Bolo,na, Cardi•

~~r0Jdll.l~/~/!11JO::;:!:;J· ~ t~~~~
~r!: ~e~iL~ H~wt: ~:

will probably be lfflllnted to the
Sta te RefonnatoQ".~
And Inside J immy a Voice tC<emed
to say, ''There•a your an,wer, J immy."
And Jimmy knew th•t God cared, that
He'd ~n watch ing tven ~ after.
noon. HI' grinned at Dad and 1tood
while Mother asked the bl-ln1 on

crnment for the observanee of the
1THt Calhollc event of the year.
Da:rk Da y, Threaten
Leo llng.-n'd on _Ul dttlining he.Ith
unul 19CIJ. With him there paaed an
era. In a se~ the new century did
not beeln In the center of Chrbsten•
dom until the election of Piwi X. l t

Lo

hlld11~:

ifhF~::i~;

Jn'1J1~pe~~ ~~t1d~~:r~~hfJ1

~~~\~al~:•t:;:~~
the worlun1 flauca titled Rerum No-

ch"9rn

::~b~hla:I' ta1.tii··tb~~~

dU!Jt and to du.st we lhall aome day
return. It is fitting tl1en that we do
(real) p('nanees durin1 Lrnt to make
up for ou.r bad conduct m the past.

=~

f:& ~~:. ~~:. ':i~
:;i~~
'Z:rt~•

our livet. ,o that we can enjoy ha,•en
~ r ; : ~;wfo:,et~=~pt~o~u = st
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PRAY TO THE 1,0RD OF TUE RA.RV ll:ST THAT UE SEND LABORERS INTO UlS VINYA.IW, ChriM ln lbe Gospe].
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ow
a course o
c
the first Chri.lma, Eve of hit ponuf!eatE- he outlined c-onditlons on
which • hat J)CIICI could be made in a
mKSll(e eommonlJ, ref<'ITed to 1111 tho
Five Point Peace Plan , l t wu to no
avail. The mod march of the dictaton
had b e n whkh Wll.!!I to lead to the
hurtFnlne
Harbo
Battle

lem. The Blmedlctlne community h118
n11t formally returned to the ahbey on
Mount Zion, contnry to prea niporta.
The .fhun:h will not ~ used for N!•

moou

noversary ot
30. 19+6. HIS

bbey to
a\ the
at the
m d ied
al the
shrine. has continued even m recent
days whil.e ,t hH bttn occupied by
the lsraeh military au\.horitln.

created him an Alai1tant at lhto PonUfical Throne.
~fl~ read like a. litany of deapalr
~',,,,:1\~~J:n~lnf~tr 0~!'1~~;af~~::
The fall o f Musso h na and the lnva- vices. whkh were condur:ted on De·
1!on of I~ly brought lbt terror-a of cember 13th by the Rt. Rev Frantll
war t.o the very 1a1s of th<' Vatican
Sadle:r, 0.S 8-, Abbot of St. Leo'• AbThe pe,u:e which came In the lll)rinf be7, florida. The five amDlutml
ot 194:1 did not end the 1uffermg, but were riven by lhl' Abbot and four
meant new work and new 10rrow1 as monka, It wa, noteworthy that the Inthe Church nttemptcd to relieve the eal Angellean Blahop In hi, Epi!l('Opal
B ut he reali1ed the peace mede at Ver• critical oonditiOflll o f bombed-out and robet wu present with two robed
ACT AS lP ALL DEPP.NOED ON YOU : PRAY AS lF ALL DEPENDED ON GOD. SL Aup.sline.
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ml'PING STONES TO JIOLIN ESS
» -use tho Ch.un:h rtc0111UQ the
tatepiey- of Christian llf• on earth.
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,reatu

er who touc ed • pumpkln and
mice and chanscd them Into • coach
and t ow- hone.. For lhe Church

ADULT APAntY

these coopersUves h.lvci made to the
improvement and the lltCW'l t7 of the
economic: c:undibon.1 of the worku and

his family, There yuu have a work of

a In ac-

authenllc aolidarlty whlc,h

C<1rdan,:,1 whh the work& of the Ap011-

tle:

''Bear

one

1.nothe.r'1

burdensH
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en Union.

M owt, wise mother that ahe 1-. that
11'7 touchlna the homf.'ly and Intimate

thlnta of a Chrlallan'I d111ly lite she
..._ chan,e th- p00l' thlnp lrlto in•
~ t s of rraee and pet'IOtlal boll•
There are hundredt of thete acra-

-Ora.II

n-1Y In our way cf life and moral•
lty b purely an old fuhloned notion."
Th.ta Ill tho opinion of J. Edgar

Hoover, director of

th11 FBI.

Cr ime co1UI far exceed the $5,600,400
which is ettlmatM to be the COit or
all typa or elementary and 11eeond1uy
Mueat1on for 1948-1~9.
The founder of the ''G-M,:,n" blamH
1duJL apathy for pennltlin11 "u.ladOUI
literature, Uuhy publlcat.lont, lewd
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the anclenl
by the. ffll•
bJUlhe 1n the air of unetit/~f
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renewal. -Pope Phu XU
l.be Church o r shinen and of S&Lnt&
Aud
1lrmen weH all th e more
r ullty becatlMI l.b ey w ere In po91estloa
of th e ruu trul.b.
0 ur: •:::;
a u':1'11i!v'1'i!
tb rour h the door of the Cbnreh, the:,
certainl y do not
tbe1D to do ao
on l.be Ra t userlloo that the Catholic

th11

l'~!~ti~r:

e:irpeet

~:t r::.t::;. ~:::!

0
b~
Gl n r of their faith , and rJU t 11DOharltab lenesa to their Non•Catbolle nel«b•
bon w hom Ooc1 ca lb to I.be k.nowledr"'
Wl>,t
trom

timated 1h11 1t least 150,000 chlldrm
affected by divorce ln th• United

Ital.ea uch y,ea.r. Juvenile dd1nquenc:y

recrulta are el&ht timea aa frequentl.Y

found amona such ehildren ., trom
amona:
who hive had mo~l
home We. In Ohl~ alone, 30 to 80
per cent of
Juvenile delinquency
ii attributed to such children. -The
CathoUc l'!ll.11;d.

those

th!!

RUSUING OUR CIVILIZ ATION
TO DELL
You know what we 1n1 ateiun@d up
about: the crowln11 practice of eham

~!~:V~u!n~~r:!u!t:~
Harlem Avl!llue 011 the trqe or Chi•
~ - ~ l l r l aftet" aupe:rmart, A&P't,
Nat!o~, Independents, all varleUt11.
Modunlud storetnmta. Busy tum1tlle1. Crowded counter■. Dozl!t\S and
dozena of car, in the ' "For Our Clll•
tomen" parking ,paces. Lot.a ot cua-

of

=l'~i ~ke:~:f:ln';1 ,.:o~nee~

Mlndnmty IS I Jree man, wen ut-

the .Ballili•
..:,lemrilil·

~"a'iuO::..ich~f
~~ ~~11Pr:~b~~
1n haU a.,ain. Ne\·ertheleu. It ii M-

art!

RATIU!R HAVE M Y HEAD CUT Of'P

"ll they ,:,v('r tell you that I have
lllfted an agreement with the Com•
munlsta, do not ~lleve 11 t would
rather hav" my hflnd cut off."
ThHe word ■, ttmlnlscent ot 1ome
the l11t words 1poken by Cardinal

~l
i~:a~Ji~
e Chul"t'h.

Chatting with
Father Mich ael

~~~mlin!~rfe:~ ~ t at~dt :';::

utable dance hallt, dives and cJfp
folnta."
-Tbe Thllup.

Ctn-t.Uan at home, In the workahop or

= e.-:d~J;, ~~=eePli!' ~

The p-eat lncreue of nime ln
Amulca U due to the di.witt,n.1lon

;~;'it~1\fjt~~e ~;::~~~

=-~!~f!u~~Jn~!u1l?'J:
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2 Action for peace and the lll'lfepardin,: of holy p l - .
S ) Def ense ot tM Church lf&inl t
. . -ed attaCU of Ill -.nlN and
tfflplor,,tion of the tna faith of thote
,rho e rT, and thole who io.t their
D.tth, and the Godless.
4) Rc.lizatkm of 80m l JusUee

drtn will ~n lff the dlvocce courts.
'niut, tha p robabili ty of divorce ii ...di.teed nlnt tlmu by the prenn~ of

~~"'~y c~t~~~i~oset

&n.n of
Archbishop Benn has been ac:c:wed
of "hi,gh t.reuon" in • new boolt rec-

b~k
Whit Is lnvolved here la not the lit•
ti• delleal.Mslm open to aerve the

:O~ ~~ ':f,~1e.P~~
~~.:it:1
:1 ~e v:ri:::,. 7:r:3~~ =~fc:.7
by the busy mother whose memofY
Into treuon, the boolt ny1. -'l'be Tl4 • filled her in her &hopplnf expedition
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CO?',"TRAOU'TION, DIVORCE,
DELINQUENCY
About half of the married couple,

:o~'c:1}:: ~~guf!:1~~nr~·i:~
tlon of rural coup l~

practicing !t ii

~~~l~~!v;~~:lnJt~;rt~

1ue alone.
U. S. Coup!
that num~r.
per cent will
Only I per

lbe fac t that tbe Catbolle Chmch of
tbe fttth « ntury, the ten th cenlaq,
the slxlt,enth (entury and the tw l!n•
Ut,U, centvn Is on e aoutl11uo<llll bblori•
eal Ch ureb. Tocb y tbe constant, re•
cunln r cha r p aec me to be tb at tb11
Chu rc h b totalitarian, fasds t, l.be
en em y of freedom.
y

on SalW"d1y. Not the nub out th•
back door on Sunday evenln,__ !O:_,:et

::in

~1 ,fv".~0:

~~~st!°~~
fortn
Wlu1t fa lnvorJ:1 here b th1:1 caleuJated buck, on the one hand, ind lhe
demnable carelessnHS and irreverl!nce, on thl other.
What ii Involved here II I ruahlnf
bllllntll. And lb.la tort or thinl Is
ruahlnll our dvWz.atlon to hell.
We prote:lt in the name or the work•
en who have to ""°rlt 1n those placu
on Sunday.
We prutat In the name of God to
whom Sul\day belonilllnte , he felt I ,rea l lon,rlnl' to be I
C1Uw lle. Flna ll y, be Wt,nt to a p rint,
was ln5truded a nd bapUud .
Th 11 war came and he St"rved In t.he
Navy. Whffi h e was dlschargt,d a nd
bad opportun it y to pattlclpa te In 1
norm.al w ay tn C1tbolle wor'5hh>-the
Man, Sacrament and p rayer-be fell
h lmJt.lf drawn tnote and more to
Ch rlsL H e had r11adted lht. Point
wher11 b e wu eon vl nc ied that lht. onl1
WI)' he eould tlnd b1 pplne. in lire
wu

t o ded icate It en tl rt,IJ' t o Christ

In lh11 Catholic p riesthood and rellrt•
0111 lift. Re had bHlten lhe newa to

:~::i
; thTh:'d....'::11Le!'~b:k"e~;;:!
eonld.11.'t uudcnb.nd. Whit WIS he lo

Ing II, be raa.nd God 111d enntually
fouod a ll that bb heart could dHlre
In aurttnderlrl&' hh Ufe to Goel a, a
monk 111d priest.
Th rre ue ma.DJ', 1n111y books de•

~t':'.,~~l~
be•:i•;e:.t:dor:.t
ha ¥e l ot111d In the C1thollo Chu rch.
There a re hundr eds of thousands of

o.,t clp.n.t

hou:
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THE ABBEY MESSAGE

Godliness
A

•
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Mardi, 1950

Godlessness
Timely New• and View,
G dJ essness
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den, and tor cln1 it lo do what: heroim1. But
li ke the Alutuy
Q
Lk troubles tl'llult In too much
ii. hard and dUWletul ; Md, f m. bl tternN1
M myrrh, thl,, hanlQ
liquor~ I frankly don't know, but
8
LET US J'OLLOW OLAlll, Y
h~~:.~lythe ~ ~ : . ~~..eof.,_,~onJ~ ~~::edJ)r;:
;e;:I IIAVt: RKA80N 1'0 WONDER !1 1~~k~~~;~u
Chr!~t pron!d Hh lo\·• for HII and torro~ of_
~,• : t )l p==~
th.it prttent h fe. gni.ve ~• which
• deadly• "Y•, in th1' roun 1ry, we arelht1acb
-i,otles, Bride (th,:, _Chuch) DOt
Thu,, 11cevrd1ng
or tamiL.,., l.ffk rel h,f
on ly at the co~t of 1mm11Ne la- li e, "we ,hall fill lO the Apo1- lln, which b a dead ly wurtt otl ,uu t,vm1 on the ,nher,iance be· from na1rin1
u_p those Uunp ru m for fnm ihPB and nntmnslq
wiv1111 by drinldn1t
ueathed lo u• by GoJ.fMrlng and many wive.s
bor and c:on1tant pr ayer, but by that are wa n llnt
with to.:, much
m the nffer- Mor<laver these very difticultiH,
Hu 1orrow,i and Hi, 1ufte~1ngs, in11 of Chri,, 1
In oor fil'1h for c:o uraceowly faced, In.sure the makef'• of the Con•titulion and tln,f' on thl'ir h,md.~ sei,i< l't!ilt'f
Bill of Rig!,ts. But with JUeh
w hich li t> w ll hngly and Jr,vmaly. Hl1 bod,y, which
from what they call bottdom
11 the Chun:h" preserwitlou of grace and an/
end ur ed for. het ~•kc. Havm1 (Col. I, ! 4.l.
nonmc:e .u that r ecently d••· and eilhf'r drmk
-Pope Piui X II.I abundance o{ D1v1ne Help.
privately or in
pl.tycd in th~ M<:C9Uum Cue bT aorne cozy cocktail
lovl'd H15 o"n • • - - Hr loved A WAY OF I.JFP.
b.,; all thl•
-PoJX' Pms XII. the ll'l!lJority of thl' J urlges of our
th
add, up to divorce.
:n1~!t (~;e~r~
..,.-:.ine th~~~rl~k ~onih rr~= L'rP~RTANT
Tl'~ lNG,'
Hl1 b lnu<J that He purchased the to prove articl•
in;c;/;d;:m; ~e
of the i'a lth. DIU~G !>N GOOS SIDE
_
;
the
ConsLl
Church.
tutiM,
we
hnve
re;i,iun
tlunk 1t ~m.i r t to fn·quen t bt>er
- In an •1e ""·hidt d.,rnanck JT• ! A~ a c:ril~I
ht the C1v1I to 11,•ondl!r he,..., l,mc th111 relisl- Jc,lnu
b<tc:aUH af1er all, 'Pa a nd
lh~ hl:d~~~11!~
:u~:i:n~l~ ~:t
d
nc:art,te~
: r ~ rn ~n!~ I
:~~'°~:~~=
~>~w:;
I!::111~U)
~.=:n:1~0: '~,. ~\'::, ort;1 Pnlrle MeDrn JU .
h avl! _bt-E-n plant~ 10i:l! l h er ln lfrom its idol,
until It indJ.·pa.t lenc:e and oourtl!Sy. ,.
land educatlon.''- Mo.t RHtteid TALK TO ClllLOREN
: :ll~~e
~: l~:t:?1,,;.
vlduaJ Chn&lians 1-ring JoY?III onca ~; tll:: , ,.i;:s~:;~eu
1
ti;::'Albl!~ t L. l"lt•lcho:-! DO, Biahnp,1BLll lND
PRISON 8AllS
8
t~~~!:!s:1a ~v:y~~r= th ~w~
:r:,n ;:~1:~dct~~ oln,!;'1 1~;~:f R::~LIAnO N
;i~ /1: 1\~l t ~ ~ l ~ ~ - ( 2 ~e°!~ ~":;;l~b~r~
?i.o~
~=~nnt~1i,;;0~1 Ai;.'D =~~R~ ~dy c,f l Z,000
dl-1~~~:n: c~u:db~e: :;~r~'°•
ta thoH who will realize that wbl!tber J ain on
T U E WAY TO ORSER.Vt: Lt'!l'l.'T not by epolo1t-l>c,s
the l.,ord•r iii.le. vurtt c:BHS re\·eall th""" pertl•
·•J reahu, ""hi! kild the •uthor,
alorl'° doe. r m ■!way, try;~ to l(l"l myselJ
lnen t f url&: ln 6.4 per Cl·lll of th!' of th11
book. "11 Ill th l! fa.hlonm~:v.l!b~!.~ ~~Y
th@t'e.''
-The
Catbolle
Direst.
.
~t~ol~~
.,P~f~;c :n~~ =~1:u~t~~u :,1
pray fe rven tly to God, especially who give lhemselvH
rec klCMI)• WHAT GOD WANTS
were Proleat:m t. In 15.2 per c:ent drtn behind prison
by parllc1patina every day if withou t counlln1
!Uln and you
the cost.
Italy',
_ famou, preach '°r• F r. one wu Pn>testant
poaibll! m the Euchar11tlC' Sac:•
and one will dlan11e your rrund. They w ill
-Tllday, Dec. HM9
Lombardi. S . J., has Aid what l Catholic. In
716 l,ll'r cent there· tell you where they got
thai.r
J:e w~~~.°'~l
~~";
i
t
uh:,an~t;m
and of the 11c:k by w orlul oC ·'Th!' unden1abl1,
no ~ ~ :chp~~-t~ ~ n,er.:
..
d,ttlc:ul ty that God w•nta to &ave It not
Christia n rharity. buL i[ w e allo w hich a larg!'
'COUl'II!,
•re
beyond
number
c:r,tic:wn,
of
chil•
onl
y from Communlsrn, but from ALCOHOL AND
M l om- hearu on the Sood thlnp dr-en brtnp
TU&
they a re ao flne. But there Is a
with it. l"Spl!Cially In eve,:y 1,r-ror, from rel11loua
;,. UNHAPPY HOJ\IE
10 pr r ""11t that dO<N, not c:are,
:=!db;f ~fu~~~fl.l~a °'
i!
f : 'm ~~fent ~e!:!'1~ ; : ;:.:~n~7m d ~:~~-rru:
°i:i
f•cation. den:,inl what la fo rbid - oour age, ucr iflce
ri~:::n;w~h ~h
~
and sometimes lllj u~ti c-e."
, a '"'at
1
'confUM"S the !awe. Doe1 the ex- -From Fa ther
----'----- ,--;,;-:-: -,;:;c-;:- -::=-;;:: :-;;--=:: ':-:-:--cF11111ra.n of Bo7r•
:=--:::-= =:::--- lc:e.alv e u..i of liquo r cause d,, Town, by
Ful4>n and Will Ounon:, !e th ~pi:cr::· ~:~:~/
:=:e~o
mies tic: lroublea or do the domes,' ler
faJlh. To lhlnlr. We loV!II God and ldu. A
ean penua.de hlni.- 1 uvtn1 p-acer merited by Chrl.sL
llv• our fa.Ith without Jlvtnr up w it In m,n
" One "''ho dtltltforal'°IJ' oommlbi
luurfcnable pridl! a.ad lhro11ch m, blltu ~on
and .$l.n brlnp hla &hare to th• aorand turnln1 a wa:, from a!n ill niacin- to ta111.b.
at thfl lhocarbt death oould lave fft!n h1r
(F
P
I)
If
our personal Uve11 ls to fool OIU'• or it. Fear of hell
bd 011tn1rcr whkh fell
mar not be lhel had only turned te God In hu rom aee
selves. Tbls lllu51on hi a frequent nohll!lit of motlv•
upon
Chrl~t. He bar poured out
for a,c"lna mlllt:,
ot lu5tor:,. lo JucltlDK h111nu on-.nd ln'f'oh-es th111
JTCate.t l God. Ntvertbttea, the trc.th b, But, and lovr to IN< for th e ia. more blttl!ml!a Into the chali«no. the da.mr,l!d Mui hu ofte~ to .,....., in H
UI 11con7 (1n
G~e~:,. D~:m:ic1':..: "P~~:'~,.;'1 ~d ad , in
17tbi't:.~c°t!
there ii
!~~~:h:.11 1nw 11; , : ,
A vague, 1!hanxl11~ tod known at abMlute lm:•n:,paUblli
-;:•~u~G~th
0
t:,, God bl ls Ul•t there i'< a hell, an e~·u •
humanity or aoddJ bu bffo c,n. Kini and Lord.
1111 holdll 1111 ln luUn,r punl1hment a.ad bor.-or of ctl!rolty h111 scct lhl' 11.l~r .,Ith lht! ,oh.tluy to irplt Into Uls
madnnn of hi1 follJ'.
lb.ronl!d ln thl! pta,,e of thl! God t.b.111 hollow of
Divine l'ul!, to blindfold H br
Ills Band. lie for lh09C •ho Ille ln ■nfor,tvt-11,
of IIUvl!n and earth. If IO<'ll!b' I elal11111 the rlrhl
Then, ray, Jesus, aloners w-lU l!ye11 a ud /drib Him;
to our whole and !ot'rlo119 llin.
w
ith
Pdl!r
rrt out in detpa.ir. The r wlll lo dmT Ulm:
appro~, of a c:c,rtaln actk111, undh·lded IUTICe.
with llerod to turn
IJ11 cannot
Chritt did 1101 com111 Ullo Lhc aay to the 111,QUnlalns:
lhen It ls monllt tood, wbether sutrcndcr Hbl
" F a ll upoa Him Into dc rls:lon : with the rabaovctelply, HI! •O<"ld le pr'Nl':b ht ll. HI! never
It he Hiller', execution ol the : eannot forret
Q" and lo the 11m, •·eevu us."
ble to c:lamour for Dis duth;
Ills Jw;Uce amt re • '1>Clkll of It at &THI l1e111th.
fe-eble-mlndt d, Bl!riffl&.D'f allul•I main Lord and
But
tlon "''Ith Pll"II! e<twa
ftulu o! tht uni•' He b u revealed Its e:11.llleooe. Bui there i,i no end. no cof tbe m011t bitter 811.d ,addest Ulm .. lie wu nU y to rondemn
ttty , a Mmc l"C}"' 11.1111111 or Saa,-- """'· lo the
with the }'barl u'a perversion of the ,ex faculty 8111hop Ul!dle y:word'< of the bte lie hu elcarlt and anmlstake- d esp:iir. £ni-11Urd ht the fury of 5ttS
eovu
"Torn 7ow- back ably pointed ouL r.:~atedly that
the demons a.nd cnawcd by end• wlll1 thl! vrnom the d:, lft¥ Obrist
in birth tontl"OI.
111G God a nd 70U 1pll Upon yo11r It will be
of th e ir lmplaca~
the IOI ol those th:l.t
In reprd lo ma.n•r IIV"OMI n - 01m wlf-11 that
and t111"inc ~morse, the di!• ble hatroed; ll'llh
within
th111 Jnva lo
:,ou
rdec:t
and
lroore God a.nd Ui• ,artl!d , lnol!r ls swallowed
latior1$hlv with God, the bllnd•• makn
In moc:11 i
a man. Lift a hand l1ws. (lhrl$1, for the pod
n,.. is l!Vl!a .more appalJJ.nr. Tht. ap.lnrt 7ou
of our horrors that be nl! v"r dreamed sar"Ca!Lfl).nd o"<'Cr...,hclm Him "'' ilh
Ulm and 7ou break 70111 80Ub bu willed to
It was ht ,.,ho, rl the
111811:e known of.
modem world loub upon prayl!r, llmbr, s tab J'OUr
ruprl!me mom1,ai. p Ye Je<rur ,.u
01\-a heart."
to
ur
the
u.btl!DCC
ot hell and
Durla1 his IUI! thn'", hi! teld and vines• • to usu"-&'"
wondllp. ~U,10115 bellct M II•
One " 'ho vlolater God'• bw■, ht vi\lld, ll!rrifylni
m, thirst
p;2Mll.gl!S
l,tfl!thu • matter ef penonal ,oes qalnn
God'a Will and ,tve III aa UW,bt lnte 1111 hor- hi-elf that hell w ll!J a myU!. and • •• , ;\ IIOUI who N"fUll!I; to rubcbolce--as somdhlng the Ind!• practlcally dcnlc1
that God would a ever pllllhb mlt to th e DITine
law, cau,1,9 the
vtdual 18 petfeetl:, free lo ua. dom and Ols power God'r Wb- ror and paln, e ven thoul'h HI! 111yon111 with l!lldlc. 1>:iln a11d dl!Llth or tho:
only Son of God,
1.o btabllsh auffe f'8d and dil!d to ave ur tonnl!nL
UuL now b e wllJ see the Christ Jesua. tf one day
11,·e ha ve
::.:~o•u,::~•:t;:,; :~re...:po: ~ j ~:: ,.. fo{i t~e
r~~::;"ob~ :i,.::: from
lo~~A~h':;db~°:':!' YG~
slblllty to God.
to Ulm, denylnr Uls rlthls. and
; ~,y 1\~
Dell con$1at. In terrible pain ' and ..-Ill be forc"1
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modern wo,
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iood , or pe.rhap11 even

bt-t~r.

::~w~ean~~ =~epc~· ~lb::;
be that we are much m~re of a
lrinl lo him than he i& lo W;l.
Chri.!lt offered the solution in

~~

i:O~:vtoln!e ,;;e~:l:i~~~h i~i~~tio~t1
Jeae. Olympia, W:,.sh .. has •rit • rived at the TrappUt tnona1tery
::n~~~~~;.i d~ ~!:~l~t
alld arr now refugees 1n R<!:nc.lba.~ on a •·Me F1t11t" otl.itude.
ten I new book entitled. "?.hut It m ~I ~orhert., Man, Canada,
fore Hun. Alte r hearln1 the
fol- rC"<:imtly express..'d the tear that
If we want aomebody to apolo- cbar1H and being asked
lkl Cflmn,Ullism!'' It i• not thol !ow111g their 1!$C.Bp.e
what
China. the_ expulaion of Morudgnor 0 1- g1J.e for cx,atmg, let's
tirst book he h.is wr!u,m orlThn· had rt"<Med al from
look
in
tho He had lo say about 1t, Christ
Our Lady'• lav10 de Lt\•t•, Aud;tvrnf the Pa-!nght pla,~. And
1f we have pity :mawtrcd: ~1.et hun that Is
tracsliitrd, bul. it should raise to riwno.t<"ry i11 lfopeh. In the
the hi1hul dc11ree hia rcput<1• inunlst advan~"C they foundCom- pap Nundature ,n Pra111e, i~ pre- to ~pend, let'1 not ...
re-llhn!nar.v to the removal of all,fom,ly farm, ma village It on a without sin cut the fir11 ~tone.."
■hop or Was there anyonf' then who
:~,;~~~n' :c~:~: ~:l=i~~
~~to!;n;: ~ ~~:~u:i:
orderly tlunking. He hu auc-lLbey_ hod W flee w; the
e~~-at~ ;
Com-ja schi,m,atic "Nationa l Ca.thollcit(l 11bide by the
rull'I of tha :all turned their back! and
cced<!'d cmiiaently In doln1 whatlmumsL• advanced, and eac,po
to 1Church'' In Csec:bo,lo.valr:ia. The/Great Referee. Bu
i pity, It YOII aneaked 1w1y. Let u, ~ rehe bu propoaed to d.-.to lay Hana Kon1. They ttported
that m,,nJu; were 9Cr'lt lo Broumov in will, thc;,se who
down principles by whlch Com-jthe Trappbil Monutery
make a ipectacof
from SL Proa,p1ua' Abbey, ulat, wor ldJy suceca of lol.WZI( member thot we hsvt! no r 1aht to
munllm nnd llll other o,:,on omic Lady of Conaolailoo had
throw 1 •tone at
been Lill.le, TU., to take
the abbey out of 1h~ only gnmo w hich Our answer must anyone rlse.
ordcra or diaoorders may be 11lz:l>d by the Communisi.
then be the
and .rftcr the expu~ion of Sudcten counts.
Release, Na ttouJ answer of Christ. Iii.II IU\iwer
judged.
32 Tu,ppis\a had bee. lrilled. German,.
C.' alholic R11ral Life Conference. WH Love.
GOD SO LOVED TUE WORLD AS TO GIVE WS ONLY BEGO'I'TEN
SON, John DJ.II.
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Thb; blrdho use (100 room ea. pad ly)
rcpl ka ol the 900th wine of th e Abbey
bolldlnc WIii hoisted In the alr Qn lbe
e ve of th e d ay that th e swallowa tlew
Into Capistra no. Oa IU1rch 19, ooe
/ow n1:w In, perched tor a momt nt-thcn h a shiv e red, and flew a way ln the
fa« of the drop1,lft6 temperatures. Today, lhll Product. of Fa ther Placldu'
cr1rtma nr.hlp ii heavily popula ted.
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Godliness

I"~~~:'-:·

April, 1150

Godlessness

Timely Ne w, a nd Vie wa

Godliness
:~ou::, ~~ : ~:r!,::~1~, s~i~1!!ve...h1ch Godle
ssness
Commandm ent,
~1~~1:"a'~~~~~G~~~
learn ii tnJe &'l'l'otne..
THE
I know that
tucceed In cs~b:~i~11
:
~
~~~':°L
~~":
r
y
"fn:~~~4:~~!/~~
J:'1~ ::~:•,.~- t;:~ ::~~in~-~•~ A~~rS:.S w~:ri~cn,~~~1!~0 .
To IWlllY persona, referanee to
lo~. To
lu:,w

to

lt

God'■

lo
It~ the ('(lmnumdthe Crou and the Crucifa: b un-1 menu
tor
nke ts to love.
plea&ant Tt remlndll th~n ol To
pray It to Jove. To fulflll our
de Uh and 1uflerin1J, But to tho duties
of hl.ttte In view ot ple11JJ+
1
h~
b~~ei.: u~~::
alv11hon. In ii. as SL Paul n:- to tab
our meat. with I.he like

:':".~~~::~m~ an: ~ve::1~r~~

~":1~: 1f:0~~r:i:n!P=~~ ! ~~~:~ ~o~ ~a T:a:-vf, oi::;
tLOn.• YN, 1111 Chri$ti.Bns, •·we 1lo~•-~
-TodaJ'. April.
~i:~ 1;1,.~~~:Si:~ c:::,;; ~~ HAPl'LV£SS

!1.~:r..:~:n!a,:O ,.:;~~~
April.

~~"e~e :~:1~~ ~u\1~: :
:reault or purpose :rslhtt than the
result of ~ I o n . Above every.
thing e~. happmes. comes frorn
!he livmg of II ta1thtul
obedient li!e day by day in and
the

m'!1~.: ~t~;,t ,;:id!_ -The

:~~1!~~ a~:>!"t: ~n
the immediate moblli.z.atlon ot the
laity and the parlkipatl on of lh•
laity 111 the hiera:rehlcn l uposto.
late. No one, accordint to !he
Papacy, ia exempt ftom
neeeuary servlCt'. -John J. O'Connor 1n T<Klay, April.

'Unln:11 we

Bulletin,

~~$/:~ ;~iewt=, t~t

~~~e~t~~,~~ ~~

:=:a~ t:! ~r:1~~t ';fr !:t ~:~:.i•

1
ci::=

~er!.tti !"!1m~ ":t~~u: ;

N~~N~a '!!:u;;r.. takl th•t
Calholk Action Is not ju,t
anolhu optional Calholk activity, IO be added on to other e:aclatina Catholic or,:aniiatio na.
the cantn.ry Catholic Action On
Is

::1~ ::!~~: ~u~7.r~~~,°1~-~~~~lio~~

I vamly thmil: m)'&t'lf • P~l&J' houldcr
or excnedincl y shc-<·r thf' ehurcha
of learnln1 I am_ like to continue and
1n our c,t_ are
low-cut enmlni iowns will bound to
In my muddletJ 1,_-noranre -111e t,..,
suffer severely, The
r1·ru.ci adn11.s,i(,n to C.atholie family
u a Vltill factor m I.ha
Bu/lelln, :SCWU, Mu,:h.
,chool .tOC!~l fun('tions in the connect!.
on, for the Chu. ".h h.ves
TU£ C~ISTIA N
,
~e~o~~-- ~!~e;;~i; ~ 1:;; 0
1
HEAMINO WITH JOI:
:ua~I~ ~~
Albert n zuroweate. The order lay
prlfflhood or Chmtian ta.
tra~~,W~ ~
:in~i~ \
8;!:1;1:11~ '!~e~r1die
or Lhe man 1n !he street by or- Arlmi!alion,
its
C01'$111fl"9 ('I('., u,oc:ia- r,opulnr ballads,
but 11 can di!•
::~':!:'~ ~on:~.: i:~:r ~:;. ~ !
~ n Jli;;;is;P!~ 1~~,o~::;;,~ ~ :i~a1!
c~d_,o~a; ~ta.
1
:n~o':ra.~ ~~;n~I

~Ii~; b:.:ori':teh~:ri::u~hea:"°J:;

~-~::n.~:~~dw~~J~~~

0~~1::~~~f ~;;o

,ure!i:~: ;'1~~~/> ~::i-:~ ~ah~lan

~1!~ t1t~~ ord•r abo provide1 that
in,r faith 111 whieh his heart school
110Cl11l afrain be dosed to
abound.a. Vea. In lhbi ma~er 1tl out&irit-~
may wt'IJ be thut the man 10 !he no Iau.,,· and thnl they muat tnd
than 11:30 p.m.
street may rt"ODver from h111 tE-·
The
DNiver
Keris~r. Mar. 24
llgious ne1l1j"ence and from his
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Muenrh In The

LlE SUBSTITU TD)
FOR TRUTH
That whkh &.e.rns _to ua not
t>tdy the ~reatest evil but root
(If all evil II th,~, Oftrn the lie 11
aubltitull'd for the truth and
11:

:!d.s ~invo~e o~.:~~i
~~~ut':~n : e : ar:n::r~"t ."~.:~
hia humon d1gn1ty and his moral
Thirty m1Jlion pe-rsorur Jn three reh1110':'
1a pllll,j.('(j by as a thmg
-Pope Pl us XII, Red-domin:tte:1 pro,·
j n c e, of of l'\O unportance
Addre111 to Swi s Cuthohcs
and abti;,Juie}r
North Chine fai:e certain death Proh,b1ted
in family and IOCial
rr.,m •tar.·ation. nu word from life •.
Ol'iLY T UF, MAN
a rE-mnant ot ancient At·
the Catholk Wel!are Com_mJttee ~ratltwN
OF INNER LJFE
of China w■a published in the ath.-urn ; public and private
ur ualtC(I In su,·h. a way
To oppoae materialism you ·•Shield,"
publi<"ation of the Cath- that. God and
His law are be~
have your Catholic Faith with olk
Studenl:I Mission Cruar,de abolurhed
~: T\~A~V~O LOVE
and morals no }oncer
15
1 1
w;';;i:in
f::r!~~
have
any fou~:!~': Plus-~.
~r~~ ti:: to~u~:~ Pi::iiJ ~o~;::i: ~an':~o
~:r~
~/::./!~~
~;h 'e·d:~~a ~ r:~~r:~u!I ~ arws.
life In a fl"W word.: to love God sponstbilit
~m-er Rerlder
y; but It 11 doubtful rnak-r,all.llm. It
NO DEVASTA TION
br only the fflllll OUR f:SF.M l F.S
above all lhinp, wholly, and to if one
in a hundred would re- or inner life
SO HATF..FUL
who h.a this forCt>, AND TUE CROSS
Jove our ne•&hbor at ourerlve.. II quire
hllll'lllity . . The ac:quirinr, the man who
"Th" world of today, bereft of
1$ u aimple and u dlff1cult a, of knowledge
thinks aa a Chril,
The
Cro:·
la our sLUest
ha:, t1.>ndl!<l to fOII- . tian, !he man who
thaL That rreat tornmandm ent ter
prays, the pon against the powera of \I a- C"OU•nt' love, enslaved by
intellectua l pride. . . .
d~rk- tred and dii;cords, ls a terrible
man who t. filled with Cod. Tht' " - which
1
th res ten to cnrult d~onstrau on
:t::1een ~!;~ \ 0~n~~~li~ ~ to
of the words ot
Je~~
a~d~e~~f ;~ ;;erp~n !•
KTOwth. Nothln,: el.at: LS ne,,ea. ble must
w~;;~o:d
~;!::a~:~~. ;~ey.Ulth ~ g noi: f.i~-e:,m~
always be h11 own pos- X II.
u~,~o::r :ion":i~
..ry.
enemies, O our God!"' the ChurclL Pgtl!<'mmt
seuion of knowledJe . . , Such
among m'-'n, there alao
praya. The.e tt1em1e1 are lhOM i. no
dnutatLOn .a hateful as
who would harm llll in thf' well- that
whu:h 1s home by man to
m~h
(From Page I)
Among American Calholi<'s one any bad
compan!OIUI or friend&, epidE-m,e. no
:;"~~ ~r;:Jj~ec h::<'": : : ; ;
<'al~rmly caused by
1
e:;e~';': ;;,
tre,quvntJy from h~ own rell11-11liu t1on
0i~ae~,.~ e
with ,ts aoe,aJ and poli- ::~e:""t;
OUI orr1U1.l:u1llon v;_hi:re he en:~Y0~~ ~!e~~~t:: 'eda~: :::~("dot =er;~~
Ucal Interdepen dence, lt cannot Friendship ~:te·a!t° IB~~~e= : 1
HOUSE'S.
Its downward draa-. -Tabcnui
- nated by 1h1te e1usea hi• fellowde ,nd Pu,.,io.,,.
The et'nlnil idea ot the Calho- to jU1Lfy
. mM. ·
.._..1n:>rat1<1n bJ' sayinl
We may 1um up in the few readera
llc in."."aclal movement
each wt'Ck. hu com-1c,ultu.:ral worker,
the that it. p:rlldu.c,,. pea. ce 11nd. harappli,:,uUon of Catholic Issoc:1al
tollowio1 propositlon 1 the an. - pletely
the Nt"ar<> 111mony by ke.::plnc .epilrate ~pie ~wer
eho11ged its former. hos- bol't'r, the
10 the que..11011: ..How about tlle
Netcro .hou~ewlfe,
attitude towards the ChW"t'h.
voulh and lnteU~T.lwl

I.hi■

MARKS OP A
FIRST CLASS IIII ND
The four marlrl ,r a first-cla-.
mind, a('('(lrding to one educato r,
are humility, ('Ur:0$ily, c:oura1e
and a sente of resporuub11ity.
Probably nine out of 1.m Pl!t'llona.
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belWttn the white and th(' Ne- I So
0; , : , ; •
dt'(.'p and 10
I
among ll"l!l'lce,
grtJ elemen111 Ir, the comrnumty . I
thC' _ America_n Negroes Ill !he' e:-ty in tht> face of gi,lling pov- v.·hidi will a:l5UJ'\! them on any the pa:rt ot Caiholb,
111d 11 •till more 11a1Una:. In• grc.i scuJ,..,
Ernployera are d,roctly approaeh• feclin11
n,,t only
of
on thu point- once
or mll<undt>tslillld1n" ger.uiue mltcret1! the Chur<'h',i plays mto uie hands of Communin lhe,r sp,r,t. ists :n Am<'r1ca: 11 is
food tor

dlffere-nCt>
;J ;~:,::,:,;::,-:;,;•;.'::;~:;I;;;:~[,, ':'::un~ .:,",:'~~,:;!hey'
,,~; •~';:. •~

•~•.,•;;:,,'':::;';'~l, ':,;'; :,:;., ;•]~'::.:., ~:;, ~':"'a.:,";
~,:• ::-:7!,;;;•i; :::t:.,;.~~;
"Z.,o::~:!' ,:' ~.·i::, ::::"·.::''!~~~'.";~·;;:~"~.:.: :::::::"'1 :~·.,:·~..-;.~~·~::::,.:::;::; :.':;;';;::•:~,[.;:''"''""' <hrough..:,.~:::r. .:~:.-:,-:: ::::.-:::·-;.\
;::.:',,.:::'': ,:;~'{',,:,~••~'';.\:;I!:."'::,.~.:.":.~~"':;;
;',)::;•.,~I~;;;<;• .:;;:', :!;'~•,~::;•,.'~ ;:;; ~.:::: !~; ;;"".;:",::' ;;;t ~~:'
Ne,roes themt;elv@s are uked to' auitude
of American Cathollca,
.:" ,~••,:, ;~i.,~~,: ;;::;;
coope:rate and
pr~pare lhem•i<'ler gy and laity, ia completely apostolate
lems are m<'rely ordulary prob- fundament
al malll!T!l or
aelV't'I for eareer,
2. The
1;:::.~:,

lo

retru.ltl are aeen:
human
wh1c·h are now I purified ot &pproval of
Jem, or povc-rty- -,;ueh wi thoi<l'land
the 1ega) In !he Pretervatio n of the excpe:rl.mee
('iv1c
It thb is at
do,,ed to them. A prudent and rrsoucm
d by any 10el.llly re- hand, I seerightl.
polic. y of the many. de• Negroes• faith,
no rea,c,n why the
carefully planned, but detffoften under great tarded peopl~'-th e
pr1va11ons of educatiuna l opporbulk ot. th,unlfutu re cenBllS.of Negro
di!fic:ultll!I caused by sudden
mlnf'd war is made by the lead- tun11y,
Cathollca.
ariAe from white
of
era In !he movement againrt 1hr of dettnt fair employme nt. and rha,iges of 110Cl11J and eeorromic and !he lnnurue!'llbracial atlltudt'II should not be at least loLU times
le actlona and who! it now ,,., in the
housing that arlll(' as condltion.;
eourae of
POhcy of oompubory ae,rep- o resu.11
rea,:,trorur (some of lhete amonr the next
ot it. WheN1 In ~nl
fi!teen o:r twen1y yean
b) a steady yearly merea:ie 111 the t."egroes
tion or ''color bar." This policy times
thC'l'laelves) to whi<'h
7. Hence, the need of ferv.mt
in itself u a grave derogau,,n to pN!latesseve"1! great Amer1<:an ijle number both of lh0$1 work- Lhl!!le attitude.
give rise.
have t&ll:en a stron.1 and tng in the field
prayer
fo:r
~till
more
bleulng
the Christian concept of the In- uncc,mpro
a,, well u in the
ot
S. The constant effort made by God and
mbin1 publk stand on number of c:on\lerts;
Hl1 grea.t undertakin c
- - - - - -- - this
the Commun1, ts to convince Lhe It C'Onct'rns
iaue, !heir act1nn h111 imnot only !hf! statua of
cl Jn the
of the Ne- Negroes lh11 tt.e Communil
...,,..P1U1X aald: med.iately ma.de a
ta the Church in the United State~
PRAV nu: .llASS"" sion
,IT'OCatho llC&thems el.veslnth' ". alone
upon Ult' Negro lmprutalr.e
people. 1tatU1 in the Church and in !he
any
and sin.- bu< U>.e w.e.lfare of th(' Churc.h
c:ere intere,;t 111 active
bdPI through thel:r preas and their natheir problems lh:ro<.ighou
t th" enure v.·orld.
.
ha, plaeed before UJI' Nl'flto(>SIIMay
honal or.1amut10111 Their a('• oommumty
3. A!Tlf'riean Nea:roea, part,cu- ;11
many ln$tanct" the 1.haa,ree- nt !heSaint Benf'd,ct the Moor,
ll<t• tion, too, hwi been wekrnned to
Order of FTbn Mm.or:
larly
.,... an u.ne%pl!Cted d<'gree by !he are or !he better educated type, able altemative of 1eekm.1 Com- the Domm1can
B l ~ Mnrt,n
showil)g a grow,ng int.erl!l"I m,mist aid,
w1UL I whit.., Ca tho I i c people them •.
,t
none
III
fortlu.•omde Porre&----<J
In the Celholk Church. A1 a 11!• 1!ng
l'Jll('R PU Doz.:..·selves, who at heart,;,, a rule.jsult
from Chrlltian or Catholic See Patron eciarf'd by the Holy
of the work of the Calhol1(' IO\ln:ft.
ot all worka of Ju~The Communis ts spare Lice- m Pel'll--and
No. I.
I.hf' Jesuit
i ~:~a~~ rhi,:c~~ t~e
:~n~(~°ro0 ~ ~t:n:% -~
poC~:~I aii~t~ :'
1'1AY CHRIST BRING US ALL ALIKE
TO LIFE liV'ERI,AS TlNG, Rule of SI.
Benedl~ I.
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